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The Frontispice"' 
|() our jncipieiit volume exlybits a 
true and lively picture ot whiit the 
public have lately witnessed on the 
appearance of the comet.-On the 
one hand, we see Astronomy point¬ 
ing to tiiat beautifully majestic phae- 
nomenon, and eKplainiiig to her pu¬ 
pils the Ueitural causes of its a})pa- 
rently irregular (tliough, in reality, 
perfectly regular and aeasorutble) 
visit to the inhabitants of our globe 
—the deliglitcd pupils listening with 
attentive docility, and absoipt in ad¬ 
miration of the almighty power and 
wisdom of »he great Creator, thus 
magniliccntly displayed in his woti- 
drous works.—On the other hand, 
narrow-minded Superstition is seen 
turning 'away, willi obstinate unbe¬ 
lief, from tlic sound reasonings of 
Astronomy, and uttering,to the ter¬ 
rified crow d of her ignorant votaries 
her sinister ominaUons of plagues, 
famines, huiTicanes, earthquakes, in¬ 
undations, and every other calamity, 
with which alnughty wrath is wont 
to afflict and punish the wayward 
sons of men.—We sincerely hope 
that not one of oui' fair readers is 
weak enough to listen to the foolish 

* We liHve choien to give this word 
in iU proper tbnn, FrontUpiee, in oppo- 
liitiun to ovu'diciHIliftrics, which usually 
make a <^phthoiig iu its last s^yl'able, 
as if it were a compound of the English 
word, Piece, to which it haa not I he 
ffio'-it distant relation— hrmg: immc'di- 
atelvtaken from the French FrontUyice, 
and tiiat from the Latin FronUepu turn— 
* word of the same origin with Auspicei, 
Sutpicknie, Protplcience, Ikepicnile, Compi- 
tmus, .,'fnm^picu0a, .Fmfieuoiit, Pti»p>^ 
turn*, &c. I(9E. 

bodings of this haj 
\vhil%iistronomy clearly 
that the motions of comets^ 
appearance and disappeaian 
as regular and natuial as (hose of 
any of known planets of our system, 
though the former have beeu ap¬ 
pointed to move in much larger, or¬ 
bits, of which only a sn all portion 
lieu within the- reach of iminan ken, 
so that we cannot: trace the remain¬ 
der of their progress tiiroagh th« 
bouiulless exjtan.b'e^of iiumeihsity :-*< 
in slairt, lf.oiu the well-founded ar¬ 
guments ol enlightened philo.sophy, 
wc wiblr every one of our fair read¬ 
ers to be conviubpd^hat the appear¬ 
ance of a comet, at such a distance 
Irom us, cannot possible have any 
greater influence on the affairs of our 
globe, than the candle, which burns, 
this night, on the talde before her, 
can have in producing, before morn, 
a general conflagration at Cou*tan- 
Unople, Quebec, or Delhi. 

The Pleasures of Bbnsvolenos. 

(Coulhivtd from pipe .'iSd <>/’ ou-tatt I'm- 
lume.) 

“I HAVE known the unforturia^ 
object of your ladyship's humanKy 
since the earliest pel iod of life; for 
with her father I contracted an \ty- 
timaoy when we were fellow stir* 
dents at Trinity college.—"Poor 
man! he was destined to fi^rtlioCQ) 
reverses of fortune w'hich too often 
fall to the lot of tliose witoplaced-* 
pendencef^i^on the. proth&es of 
great; for'the aob^an who 
adopted and educated him 
childhood, died t 
will; M^d tlios^ ‘ 



Tie Fl'eamrCt ‘>f Tenevolence. 

lo ])rtvo eiflier al 
ill (he senate, were hack- 

"* any sqrdici einivloyer 
him a jhrv.o of 

■'li.lvinjr sHu ji’led Ju; 

8ipr(,,by-t]^,ii!vN-u‘si' f)l mu! of Ifs 
tliaiverslty dV'.ti n‘*:aii;;e, he obtained 
ah ■ eKf'i-e-it'ao's ['-kiCf ; isffL K's 

^health v/i:'^ thv5, matevir.liy injured 
1)'/(he li !'d->’"ipr he hnl oii'liirf\d j 
and' lit* t’l e\ ery sense of liie 
Ifttii, a (oi!fnnu*d inv'.ilid. 

''Til tiu, da) > o!‘proseeriiy, how¬ 
ever, he had (('rmed an atta' h.vjent 
tea voun* lady wi'osc (eelhiij heait 
r^oiiUl net be uiilncived, !'y (he 
iVowiis tn‘ louuiv, on! w’fio \,as cle- 
*^eijdcut upim lai eiv i-*, for Hie tueans 
of suj^pviit.—d’ne me; emt my 
friend C3l.uk ; had obtiin.-'i a siliia- 

■'tion which enaMed jutn to procure 
tlie necessaries vf Ihb, (he attached 

“pair were united ; wJib h exaspera-* 
ted llie youn^ lady',s iamily to the 

. ’highest degree.—^Tho only fruit of 
' this marriage was the amlabie younj; 

• person v/liO in iill jU’obabiiity will 
ow'e her iut'uw; cxUtfnce to your 
hidyship's sympitby. She was, and 
dcst'iwed. to he, the dailing of both 
parents; and, while (he mother 
ttuighl iier lo be a UL-ci’ul member of 
society, the fallu-r 1* .si owe 1 li;e nt- 
moSt pains upon th.e cui lb alien of 
her mind. , 

la proportion to the CKpausion 
^ O f inttelloct,’ opr iTtuvemeal and seu- 

fibiUty naturally incro.ifth; andi cen- 
■' ^eijifcutly Eliya found no plea,me 
j aksoclsUng wiUj person 1 in a 
" yullarlsjAere of lik., Un the a n- 
' Varyj ihe roughness (^f tlielr miin- 
japrs, ^ arid the coar&euess of tiu ir 

'd|y^istcd hef f and, with a 
oi ci^lfty Ijnd coldness, the 
eydff! p«erlu.Te of hfdmaey 

, Jiift those _ who 
so 'Oi Iden'tiy 

render her no- IcSs obnodous. thsa 
hci' pride; and a cn'atur^'wiio de- 
Siorved to i>e ijoih adinhi^dNand ctmirt- 
td, was, m her own ejntle/ 'alnaosL 
nninhviily duslikcd. 

'■'I'iiough ihfii aUiiable girl was 
wcU-intormed, and truly accoiti- 
piished, yet neither her infoimation 
nor ac'quirements rendered f.cr m- 
aitentive to thfe domestic duties of 
life. She took upon herself the 
cares of the httle (amily, and was at 
once the entertaining conipauiou 
atul kind nur.'»e to li.ji' sick faLhcr. 
—Upon the de.ilh of ib :t fhtliei, 
which liajipcncd about five yeia. 
.since, she d!s(< i^fcJ that an animity 
of about ti n pout ds a year was all 
the puniston left for iiet';.elf and 
mother; bat, instead of repining <u 
her Ku, she dcteimiued tooomeit 
tlu/se trlents which liacl been culti¬ 
vated for amasemeut, into a means 
ol support.—Slui bail lung been in 
the habit of drawling from nauu'e ; 
and so ejcqmsitc i.s licr taste, that sh* 
might vie witli some of the first 
laadscapc-paintci's. Sl'c therefore 
deteunined to fcn l bn itrawiipu to 
a .shop of great repum ju London, 
tlic ma.iter of whicli ra vdily agreed 
to takc'lhrm-all at:i ccil.iin jince. 

“ Delighted a' tlic idea of being 
able to snppurl a ruorher, whom slie 
loVed with the fondest aitVetion, tiie 
eh.inning girl was incle.'atigablo in 
her exertions, and jirocnrcd, not 
only necessaries, bur comforts, lor 
Iwr suiTivmg pnr*;ut —l^he hud poi¬ 
ses ci ed in this laudabl e pm suit about 
foar years, when a party of the 

regiment tvas quaru-red in this 
neigiibourliood, the captain of whi< h 

. proved to bo the' sou of tlut uncle 
who was so mikh oxasperaled at 
the maiTbge oi” her-worthy inpther. 
—^rhi.s young libertuje, wa^, Struck 
with the charius of the then bloom¬ 
ing Eli zaj before he drscovefed the 



The Plcamyes iT Iituev:i 7n^<*. fc' 

tlit-ia : but, aodtieut hjnicj:; nr.ide 
bin' acquaiutted V, ith it, ht? iu«U‘;Uly 
mvde it ^ ejK'Jubf* to vail at l^'e 
bouse ; imd, liy practisiiijj thciv arts 
with whicMthe dissipated arc too 
w'ejl acquai^d, ]je c.oi..plctcJ}’ ioi- 

■^ot^edupon the uitbuspicions nurther, 
“ I'dcganl in peiKon, iiisirsuaiing 

’In njaniu.'rs, and coinpietely luastrr 
©t rtll those arts-whk'li enn imposenp- 
or ilie fair se:;;, he kj>)U n(.rcL'ivt’d Ute •' X 

hilluencc th^t he h:.d cbtniitcd over 

the tci.-ophUticaU'd Klhap hut, c.on- 

>iueed that he could never undermine 

^he purity of her prinrij-les, he 

< auf'ouslv fvjnecalod his triirin<d 

intentions, - hie made a ti,jM;al c!e- 

elarnlion of low , and a proposal of 

a private nairriage ; the in'bt was ae- 

cepted uitli pleasure, but the last 

positively refused ; upon w hieli, he 

pvondsea to -loheit the t onsent of his 

' thtlier, aiid displated set era! letters, 

as from that to Eliza’s too 

credulous mother. ~ Ttv* pwr w'o-' 

man was dej'glited ai the pros])ect 

of being aj/iiii rec eived ii:to her fa¬ 

mily, and seeing her beloved chiid 

united to a n'e.n blest with tlie gifts 

of foitunc, and endowed vs ilh worlli 

of ndml: yit, while the objects of 

his base dedgn beliLVcd his \iews' to 

be most hcaiorable, he boasted to 

his compruiion.s of havingref'oj.'clled 

her to-a life of infatUy and chsgrac’e. 

—Regarding tln.s villain as licr fu¬ 
ture son, the unsuspicious Mrs. 

Clarke had (vften steonded his pi'o- 

posal to F.iiza of taking rvw'alk; and, 

during one of these incautious ram¬ 

bles, he ff>rtcd her into apej^t-c haise, 

which wa* waiting in a convenient 

place. 
'^To paint the distracted state of 

the unhapp}*’ motlrer *is impossible, 
w'heii Eiiza- did not return at the ex- 

■ pected time.—^Abmtt two hours af- 
terw'ards, a , letter was delivered to;' 
hWi 'which app<^ed to- have been 

*’sPrijtten by her beloved chUdi—-Hi© 

pufpot't rtf it vc'digi to «ar. ttot, 
■u,ViL!'„‘('v.'dl)' d;S''04ru d 

taily-if 4V!>.s cim>p,li»«s4y 
to the tfU.i'i'i she. yk-l4©d,#0 . 
his S';,>r!c't;'ij..'n of rettfdiog''atoad 
\vuivh:->i {,})U'i after the oid'genUo- 
tr.au’s cb'-fi', when "the e-ercaiany 
v.a^uid be pv S'i.cd>/which' wns > 
tl.T ever lu iiiiite lit:-’', wild w-hcA 
she f-iu tdil w'ith tri'.'iyp. ritriinum 
hv r bein', cd icoi'hev. ' ' 
' Tne .sc/oi-. ui's {•oiUaincd iu > 

til.) \i!c ci'i.-.ih; I'on'vie.'Y'd the ago- 
nisod nan 111 that tljcv could nevvT ' 

J. j 

ba- c leer, dictated by the pure and 
nnblc'oii-Jita! h'li.''.a. All' utteritpfk 
Imvsovci, 10 trace the wretch who 
luid robI)C/l Jior of her treasure, 
prov< d un-atrulii'g j and tiio hapless 
wo'tian gave herself iqt to griof, hor¬ 
ror, atid d; sitair.—The hm of bCr 
child was actc.mpanied by the-losi 
of the iuehns of procuring a subsis¬ 
tence, and followed by a‘delirioust 
fever, troin vvhirh f long de.«p;ured 
of recovering her; thourb at length 
1 happily 'jiteceedeti.—A uiisfoituifif 
bO set ere could not foil to ekcit© 
emolinn m every sympathetic Ixt- 
s-am : rind T h.ivc hud the graiifira- 
tion of' ra.'siug a snflicieut sum 
among my .giilae'd patient.^, to en¬ 
able the poor willow to enjoy .the 
coinibrts of e.sloence fori’.sonia 
mouths.—How the unfortunate 
J'iri7,aesnip.ed from tire pow^T of that 
aliandoued libertine, 1 au'i,ignorant: 
hut, that she had done so, I acci¬ 
dentally discovered about tj’rce daya 
ago, from an othoer in liie s-'trne re¬ 
giment, who was taken ill at a-£en- 
tlcnjan‘s hoiise in this 
hood, \Vlio execrated tl^e couiiit^it 
bf his brother .otiiccr, aful whd g^v© 
me part of the hiit/^y', naai&hi, 
which I have had tho houdihii^.li:;©- 
lating' to you," ' ■ '’f -g^ f; 

ftte. of 
■plied 

’ ‘ to, ' Si' ‘''."'J' V 



The PleaiiTfri‘<i f>f Bcnevolcncs, ft 

taintly expramlng those sentiments 
which your narrative has insj)ired ; 
and, as Providence has meaxif'ully 
blessed tnc with tiie means orherum- 
ii)g essenlially serviceable to Jicr. I 
am resolved to settle a joint annuity 
upon the mother and daiighlor. 

The worthy Do lor Cavciuli,,h 
.«xpresse<l his adiuiratioa oi' thio in¬ 
tention in liie Bdongest terni.i.— 
“Do i,ut over-rate,' my dear sir,” 
said her laclysliiji, “ the performance 
of a dmy, which the iirectpt, of 
chrisdanitysothiciblycnjoiu —i ( on- 
■Biuer myself hut the aiJeiit of .that 
beno^iccut lieing who has givmi 
me the ]io\ver of iditniug my fel¬ 
low creatures, and think it must 
lutve l^een his direeling liand wiiifii 
conducted me to the sjiot at indi a 
critical junetufe.” 

Lady IMortinu'r, having licen in¬ 
formed that iWrs. Clarlte lived with- 

^'ux si^ mile ot the humane physician’s 
residence, entreated him to take 
upon himself tlie pleasing oHice of 

,acquainting her thttt iiliza was under 
, her protection, and tliat on the fol¬ 
io a'ing morning she would convey 
lier to her fondly attached parent. 

Doctor Cavendi-h, having written 
, a prescription for his patient, \vholio 
heard was sleeping, took leave of 
the benevolent Lady Mortimer, lull 

..•f that admiration wliich such iio- 
. ble generosity naturally insplrixl— 
and, with sensations ot delight, oi- 
dered his coachman todtive instant¬ 
ly to Mrs. Clarke’s ~To dc.'^^crihe 
the joy and, gratitude of tliat leader 

.mother is totally impossible. Had 
,her strength been equal toherw ishes, 
die' would instantly ha^'c flown to 
the object of her regard : but, do- 
bUiteted by disease, she was uiuiqr 

necessity of waiting unlil U.e 
Ibng-Iost Eliza was restored to her. 

The refreshing b«]pi of quiet re- 
..pose heted like a charm upon the 
jflEK^iv^d jj amdj having slept 

for six hours, she awoke in th« fcU 
pos.-essic-n of those tacullies, wlijch^ 
{)r,cviou.s to the enjoyment of it, 
had appeared so mucli impaired.— 
Her expressions o( gratitude to Lady 
Mortimer for the preserration oi' 
existence were as strong as it was iu 
r)ie power of Linguago to painty 
but, when she di.si(Acrfd, tha^ 
through her ladyship s beneficence, 
that existence w'as in future .to be 
blessed with competence, she seem¬ 
ed un-able to express her emotions 
by speech ; and, dropping upon licr 
knees, .si c seised,the hand of her 
benciactross, imploring licaven to 
shower down it.s choicest blc.islnga 
upon her head. 

Desirous of eflacing any unfavora¬ 
ble impression to whudi the land¬ 
lady's account might liave given 
nu‘, she solicited penifu.sion to re¬ 
late the principii c\ ents of her life, 
but was then iiifonvcd tlvt her 
ladysliiti was acquainted with every 
tireDm.itance, until Llie moment her 
abandoncvllov IT trepanned her a^ay. 

“ Oil, madam ! when I think ot 
that divadiid moment,” said the 
gralcftil hli/.a*, clasping her hands, 
:uid elevaiing licr expa'cssive eyes, 
‘Miow van 1 .sulfu'iently adore that 
ahuiglity protector, who prevented 
me ironi becoming the victim of de¬ 
pravity and fraud ?—Never, during 
our frc(iueut vvailfls, had that artful 
libertiqe given me llie slighte.st rea¬ 
son lu .-.mpccL the abandoned princi¬ 
ples which uigtluenced his mind ; hLs 
coiuluci had been imiformly tendei 
aiul respectful ; and he generally 
adthessed me by the appellation ot 
Ills aifianced wile.—On tiiat memo¬ 
rable evejiing, lus conversation had 
been so peculiarly entertahiing, tliat 
I was not awai’e ot tlie distance w« 
had walked, until, turning abruptly 
round a coruvr, I perceived we 
were near tluee nules ffoim mymo- 
thot's homv'.—pojtt-ch^ise and 



7 The PUasures of Benevolenci, 

four, evidently waiting for some 
person, struck me as extraordinary; 
and I liad just expressed my asto¬ 
nishment, when I fait myself rudely 
s'eisfed in the arms of some on«, who 
bad evidently sprung from behind 
the trees, and who, aided by my 
treacherous conipamon, forced me 
into the chaise. 

“ The blinds were all drawn up; 
and we set off with a rapidity winch 
would ^ave terrified me with ap¬ 
prehensions at any other time, but 
whjch 1 then hailed as a fortunnte 
circumstance ; for death would have 
been far preferable to a life of dis¬ 
grace —No longei’ able to conceal 
the baseness of his intentions, my 
dtmravcd companion endeavoiued to 
reconcile me to them, promising at 
the same time to marry me imme¬ 
diately after his father's death. 

“ Prayers and tears were, alike 
un-availiiig : — in vain did I im¬ 
plore him to restore me to my be¬ 
loved mother, in vain promi.se to con¬ 
ceal the atrocity of his conduct from 
her, if he would but convey me 
home.—As well might I liave ex¬ 
pected to .stop the raging billows by 
the power of pemuasion ; for he 
called heaven to witness that no 
force should divide us, while he pos¬ 
sessed life and strength.—Agony of 
mind, united (o the cio.iiene.ss of the 
vehicle, at length completely over- 

, powered my faculties : a coltl dew 
overspread me; and I sunk, appa¬ 
rently lifeless, to tlie bottom of the 
carriage.—How long I remained in 
that state, madam, is uncertain : but, 
upon again becoming sensible Of my 
wretched situation, I found myself 
Idppotted in his arms. The blind.? 
were let down, the windows all open, 
and tlie carriage was driving upon 
the banks of a river I had never seen 
before.—^That we had changed 
horses, wsu evident, as I perfectly 
As^ltocted thfi color of thwe I saw 

standing at the end of the Ian©• 
the man likewise who forced mo 
into the chaise, had left ns ^ yet I 
had not the slightest recoUectioii of 
those circumstances having taken 
place. 

“ Though my companion renewed 
his proiestanons of eternal constancy, 
yet there was an exultation in hi* 
manner of cxpre.ising them, which 
4.dded to the horror of my feel¬ 
ings; and I wa.s persuaded that no¬ 
thing could pi event the accwnplish- 
meut t;f his dreaded puipose, but 
the actual interposition of a merci¬ 
ful Providence.—PeiTCutly did I 
comniir uiy.ielf to his proiecticn, and 
devoiitly implore his aid ; for ws 
.soon turned uito a bye road, wmetre no 
probahiitty of human assistance in¬ 
spired a ray of hope in my agonised 
mind.—\\ o again met a relay of 
horses; but I discov^ered tliatthe dri¬ 
vers of them hadbeen taught to believe 
me insane, In vain did I implore 
them to rescue me from premedi¬ 
tated destruciion ; for they seemed 
deaf to my «ntreatiea, my tears, awl 
my sighs.” 

“ 'Phe moon shone wdth peculiar 
brightne.s.s; and, about half pa.st 
three in the morning, we reacned 
an extensive fewest, in which I could 
pen I ive llie turrets, of a building 
wliicJi appeared like a venerable 
casde.—that abode the drivers 
wciv authoritatively directed : but, 
by a sudden tmn, the hind whe^t 
came in contact witlr an ancient 
oak j and the shock was so violent* 
that the carriage wa.s overturaed.—• 
It went dowai on my companion’! 
side, who, by falling upon his elbow*' 
providentially'for me, brokehis amt. 
A violent scream announced the.ac¬ 
cident, and inspired tlie livelieit 
emotions of gratitude in my herirt>-^ 
The carriage was too. much 
to convey us to our dtfstined' mbitiitA 
tiou; yet it wai with the gipattait 



’i'ht Ph(^$urcs of B^ti^voknce. 

J)-^ r(mld walk: 
bttfcl.vip ardcr^d the. drd’ers • 
jliy hnna^ with a stiic h^UHikcrof'iuf, 
-i^a‘office Avl/icU {bey veiklby pc*-* 
fbr«ie<l, I ha^e rca.v^ji to iifucke 
the frcicir tl-llyv// r.>.iu..'il/ Ui'u^ht^ 
ine d!?fan<»ed, 

jff, We y e- e n-eeived hya niap on 
whose coiuilyiiautw: wcis cicpirted 
vHhmv's flideiitcd iUiCs; *.nd even 
llie pain whir!) his einjiloyor evident¬ 
ly dsUfjcivd, <‘f.nhi,i)ot''prodtirc' one 
sytnpathlsmji’ h>t/j^ iipt»nh'S lurelened 
tiice. ‘ ■'. 

‘■^A {ivm.deatti-nd mt wa.s .s*inninon- 
od to ron^iuei nie fo ;ny aj^ utment, 
ihto whk’ji as S'Xm as she li.-id put 
rtif*, sl^ l(><i-i‘:ed,‘.the dfior. She ra- 
tiuncd in about an lionr with reiVesh- 
ment-s, wiik’h upoti inyuiudug to 
take, alie as,yuti letired, with the 
tavi-e iMcradtion shs had before 
olM’rytfd. ■ ' 

in the claset, I $ottunat:i/ discover¬ 
ed the key of a door, i eagerly ap-. 
plied it tp the locjk of my aparlinent, 
and, with a delight'never, to be for¬ 
gotten, found it easily tara.i—Like 
a miser, I pressed my treaiJtire to my 
palpitating bosom, and, in an ec'sia-* 
sy of joy, oftered up my iervent»' 
pi'nvers and praises to God —How 
impatiently did 1 long lor the hour 
when tlie family were to retire to^, 
their diambcrs! but with what a' 
mixture of delight and trepidation 
did I open my prison door ! Fortu- 
i.iitely, however, no one impeded my, 

^ progress; and, as the clock of the 
ca.?tle struck uiie, I quitted its walls. 
—'liicugh liic moon was not very 
brilliant, yee its light w^ts sutlicient 
to'coiiduct me out of the forest j aJd 
I continued w'alkiug until seven in 
dhe morning, when I camt within^ 
siglit of a solitary cottage. 

• "• Having returned, thanks to the “ As I feared deception in every 
Aimiyhty for his infeipo-siiion in rtiy creature I might encontiter, I at 
fu’ofi, d c^xamiued the. apartment, in first resolved to avoid that abode: 
the hopepfnipktug my e.irape : buf but 1 found myself so exhausted by 
bats wore so ’clos«iy priced iktoss exertion and Jiitigue, tliat I was to- 
the, windows, that J could scarcely toUilly un-ablo to proceed further,, 
thrtvst r^ay hand between.-—Still rny witliouf some support.—A fabulous 
spirits did not crjtpvly sink, as I tale imposed upon the credulous 

. could'not avoid coDMidcring ihe ac- cottager;- and I never relished a, 
cident as tUO' torcu'unner oi rny rie- breakfast half so much before : but, 
Jiver^Wtsie ; tUid, exhausted -by fe- to my great disire.ss, I found I w..5 
t?g«e, i lay down on the bed pre- more', djau fifty miles distant from 
pared .for me, and enjoyed some the dear abode of iny b«?lo\ed mo-, 
hoiflTB'of refreshiBig deep. ther.—i.coplinwd .walking withpuf 

• Littki practi:ied as 1 had been any refrcalnuentunlilevenin^, wdieri,' 
in the art •ofReception, I was con- f wa.s un-aole to proceed, A shi^ 
yinpod' itwastlia oiily method by inn., or rather ppblic house, myl^, 
"whWb^l’^ouid e-scapti; therefore* inr me to enter,.^ auuivbrsakttemb^^^^ 
fcho mdrhtj^tg/^tea she came to me,' seised pay frame. The ipistress^S . 
I appeared more reconrijed*,and in- tlio humWe,, dyvelbng received, ihsi, 
qit^d after my corapanion, wfth a with expressiuna o^. kuidfiesa. au«| 
deg^ (y|i.im4erii3H5t which, sire might courl^siyf,, ispift jbe9;pmm^n4^ Aic > tt,. 

retk© to„,bed.—t did sp, nqada^i^ 
.any tiling,mafgxjai and never left.it,i/or ,«L 

Ka|^p)^4tSig*'dt|tdi3t which time.l i-e-’ ak,weeks. 
,g|&d|&Me‘pj|abper.j':wben. hn /'•'fAP !the,.,|non^.l^,m‘^|i:^ 

bp<6^jiirhiiah weee ofymJl' aip€>ttii^e4 
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alViIlingsh' —"how trifling* a'sum for 
two months’ attendance and care ! 
for', until that period, I was not ablft 
to rjuit the hospitable roof.—With a 
generosity unprecedented, my be¬ 
nevolent landlady would only ac¬ 
cept ‘half the sura I was possessed 
rtf; and I again commenced my 
joiirney with twelve and sixpence 
defray my expenses on the road.— 
No more, however, was I destined 
to meet witli a being endowed with 
such angelic benevolence; for I en¬ 
countered nothing but taunting in¬ 
sult and reproach; and want and 
weakness had combined to put a 
period to my sufferings, when Pro¬ 
vidence' mercifully ordained that 
your , ladyship should ' rescue me 
from both.” 

Here Eliza concluded her inte¬ 
resting narrative, which drew tears 
from the eyes of her sympathising 
nuditress; and, to direct tlie amia¬ 
ble girl’s thoughts into a more plea¬ 
sing channel. Lady Mortimer laid 
down a plan she had fbrmcd for the 
future cornfort of herself, and mo¬ 
ther.—The prospect of being re¬ 
stored to the arms of her attached 
mother, united to the effect of 
Doctor Cavendish’s prescription, 
provluced such a favorable alteration 
in the app^ance of E<liza, th^t, 
when habited the following liiorjj- 
iug in a loose robe of Miss Downing’s, 
Lady Mortimer could scarcely re¬ 
cognise her. 

« To do justice to the affecting in¬ 
terview which took place between 
these tbtjdljK attached relatives is im¬ 
possible ; or to describe the secret 
satisfaction which expanded tlie bo¬ 
som of the amiable l^y Mordtuer; 
for she felt, thst, though deprlvisd of 
those dear connexions Which had 
rendered life so desirable, yet, by 
possessing the power of practising 
universal bcnevwence, it was tw no 

-means destitute of charms.—^By a 
VoL. XLlII. 

I *4 ^ 

deed which her ladyship had drawn 
up and signed, she pul Mrs./Clarke 
into the immediate possession of an 
annuity of one hundred pounds, 
in addidon to which, she made hw 
a present of five and twenty, to pay 
any little debts her long illness 
might have incurred. 

Upon taking leave of the grateful 
Mrs. Clarke and her daughter her 
ladyship promised to see theiu 
again, if she lived to return. She 
tlien stepped into her carriage, to 
pursue her journey into Devonshire,. 
with more soothing sensations than 
she had experienced for several 
months. 

{To le continued.) *■ • 

The Dutch Patriots 

of the Sixteenth Century* 
(Continuedfrom page SQ4 oj the Supplement 

ie our latt Volume.) 

What tombs are these, which 
open to t|ie view ? what immortal 
heroes issue from them, crowned 
with fresh unfaded laurels ? In them 
the maturity of age is combined 
with the brilliant charms of eternal 
youth. Benefactors to mankind, 
they come a second time to create 
and improve human society : with a 
smile, they survey their tombs, 
-which now close Ibr-ever. 

Horaer !..,. yes, ’tis he who 
sounds the heroic cl'ci'ion : lo ! fiery 
Mars bestows on valour the glorious ’ 
meed ! lu ! in milder strains. Mirier- 
va conducts man through the mazy 
labyrinth of life, and guides his steps 
into the paths of wisdom and hap¬ 
piness. After Homer, no bard dare* 
to raise the epic song; and the 
fhimpet and the Ivre remain for 
ag^ suspended and silent on his 
shrine; till at length the Mantuan * 
swain boldly seises them, and calk 
forth sounds, whose melody ch- 
ciiants every eari—Piadsffl whal 
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mortal shall dare to foliovp" tliec, 
soaring in tiiy audacious Jflight be¬ 
yond the heavenly spheres ?—De¬ 
mosthenes opes hij> lips^and, more 
powerful than a monarch, ho ,dona- 
peers over every mind—moulds each 
heart to his will—^appalls the slirijik¬ 
ing tyrant—and fires ea^^soui with 
enthusiast!!.—Brilliant wiui charms, 
Thalia ,displays'the mask which she 
h3.s torn' from the face of man ! 
smiling,' she evposcs to the broad 
eye of day the deformify of his se¬ 

ct foibles and vices—and crov/ns 
itli new wreaths the busts of her 

comic votaries, who tbrmcrly shone 
in Greece and Rome.—-Armed with 
a poignard, and attended by the 
Passiops, Melpomcnd succeeds her, 
and in s\iblime and dignified stiains 
gives severe lessons to the rulers of 
nations.—Puro ingenuou.s Virtue, as- 
iuming the features of Socrates, de- 
aconds to hold familiar converse witli 
mankind.—Tacitus presents the hi¬ 
deous portraits of tyrants, vjepicted 
bytih^mold and masterly pencil: he 
dr.ags ^e shrinking monsters before 
that immense and formidable tri¬ 
bunal, where, as long as lime shall 
endure, they are to hear tlieir igno¬ 
minious sentence each day pronoun¬ 
ced by the united voices of indignant 
niyr^s from every nation under 
heaven. 

. At length tlie genius, who, under 
the^ name of XTwnia, formerly saw 
the incense smoke on bis altars, 
thus addressed “^he heroes in pro- 
yiivetic strains— 

** Generous wamors! you have 
here contemplated, in their works 
and theiractums, a part of the great 
men to whom pastage* gave exis¬ 
tence. The time is now approaching, 
when;.the study‘of these moilels 
(ihall produce another race of supe¬ 
rior mortals, who wUi long remain 
unri*taled’; and it is from Italy, from 
Albaon,. from Germany, and from 

of the Seine, titut sounds 

shall issue, which will astonish and 
instruct tlie universe. The dark veil 
is at length rept, which shaded tlie 
most brilliant deeds of the benefac¬ 
tors to the liumsn race : now res¬ 
cued from oblivion, .they shall 
hence+brward live to all mankind. 
Already, at ihe voice of Columbus, 
a new world springs, a.s it were, 
frlpm pon-cxistence. Cqhinibus! in 
another hemisphere thou hast erectr 
ed a secoi^d throne to man, who 
proucily calls himself the lord of 
nature—a throne, which Spanish 
cruelty has polluted with blood. 

** But man is about to rise to still 
superior^ greatness, Ti he universe 
opens on his vievv ; Reason extends 
her empii e on every side • she pe- 
netiatcs into tlie abysses of the 
earth} she rnams-saver the extended 
occeA} she soars subliilic, and ac¬ 
companies the revolving comets ip 
their boundless excursions. 

Thou, Saturn, whose orb rolls at 
such a distance from our earth, in 
vain hast thou, during countless ages, 
concealed in the rerftote regions of 
infinite space the numerous sateU 
lites, and the vast ring, which illu» 
mine and decorate thee -.—tlie search¬ 
ing eye of man will at length detect 
them, and will witness and record 
all their revolutions. 

“ Laborious Egypt with the 
blood of tby sons hast thou cement¬ 
ed those enormous pyramids,* which 
were destined t6 eternise thy* my¬ 
sterious lore engraven in emblematic 
characters on their sides: but p 
better art is now invented—; an art, 
whicli will stamp iminortility on 
the conceptions of mortal man. In-;- 
stead of setting herself up as an ora¬ 
cle, and waiting till her votaries 
come to consult l»er from the extre¬ 
mities of the globe, W isdom Iras her;-* 
self undertaken the task of travehng 
ampng tlie human race, and eman¬ 
cipating them from the shackles pf 
ignorapee and error. Let that happy 
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aft, the ready veliicle of all know¬ 
ledge, be once exercised without 
restramt j and mankind will become 
indebted to it for the enjoyment of 
the greatest blessings in the gilt of 
heaven—intellect and reason. 

“ Meanwhile every symptom an¬ 
nounces tiiat Nature is at this mo¬ 
ment silently laboring to bring forth 
gouls of superior mould. A great 
genius, to whom France .^hall give 
birth, will open apd p#int out tiie 
road to the most astonishing of 
•ciences j and tliou, Albion ! 
justly pride thyself in having produ¬ 
ced the man wiib is to be his succes¬ 
sor. His hand regulates the balance 
which is to weigh the sun and tlie 
planets in their course. Already Na¬ 
ture is employed iu blending the ma¬ 
terials of her wondrous mirror, which 
she will resign to the same scientific 
hand. Decomposing the most su^ltile 
production of almighty power—sepa¬ 
rating a single ray of light into seven 
distinct rays presenting to the asto¬ 
nished eye'tlie primitive colors—^he 
will extend his piercing ken to ex¬ 
amine the vast reservoir whence 
nature derives the different .hues to 
paint the various objects tluroughont 
the universe : and the last step of 
this giant in the career that he has 
trod, will there plant a boundary,* 
which it is uncertain whether man 
will ever be able to excede. 

** I could announce the progress 
of the human mind in other sciences 
•—the' Hghtning snatched froni 
heaven—the fire, that animating 
priiKiple of nature, elicited from ^ts 
secret abode, and spoitivefy playing 
before the eyes of man—the cle-‘ 
mehts desconayposed—the invisible 
air flowing in water^-^nother planet 
discovered, Mid the empire of the 
sdn extended in the regions^ of 
heaven—^fabulous recitals realised-*- 
man iaiiing through the air-—new 
wings added to the voice of Fame, 

and rendering him, as it were, pre* 
sent in difterent places at the same 
instant. But—what is much more 
worih}’ to fix your attention—t,iki^ 
Nature for his guide, and direct!^ 
lus steps by the light of her torch, 
be will penetiate tlie gloomy rec^-» 
es, where, since tlie comment'e- 
meni of time, Tyranny and Super- 
siition- have been wont to fabricate 
their idols. He discovers how clan*» 
gerous, how contemptible tliey are: 
he boldly strikes at them, and dis¬ 
sipates those .ancient and monstroua 
phantoms which himself had con¬ 
secrated, and before wdiich he had 
bowed the knee, forgetful of his m-* 
live dignity. An eloquent’ philoso- i)her will impart to mankind a know- 
edge of their rights: another, on 8 

different theatre, will level supersti¬ 
tion and tyranny in tlie dust. A new 
luminary arises, to enlighten the 
earth : from the horizin of France h^ 
first poui's forth his orient beam,: ia 
his course he visits the entire globe : 
the swarthy sons of Airic adore liira 
in astonishment—enra^itured to cul¬ 
tivate with the hand of freedom that 
soil on which they were born slaves* 
—Oh ! may that glorious luminaiy 
enliven ev ery object tliat lies within 
the compass of hU immense orbit!’' 

In the rapid transition from a 
great to a still greater enchantment, 
the time had imperceptibly elapsed 
—nor w'ere the warriors conscious of 
its duration: but, Aurora now be¬ 
ginning to gild the summits of tli* 
neighbouring hills, they return to 
the camp} and the genii wing the^' 
way to dieir native skies. 

Abfiorpt in the sentiments exclt^ 
within their breasts by the wondrous 
spectacle they had .witnessed, die 
Gallic and Batavian heroes-waiked 
along ifli silent meditatioift William, 
surrounded by his brothen and *e? 
veral other chiefs, was th9 first to 
break the solemn siknee. 
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** And 'w i( here alone,” said he, 
** that v/e sli.ill exert oiir efforts in 
laboring to humble the pride of 
Spain ? is it not in sight of the Belgic 
towers that we ought to display our 
courage ? We liave at this nionieut 
seen ourselves surrounded i)y our an¬ 
cestors'—those chief? who were tlie 
supporters of our country: their 
glorious images have presented them¬ 
selves to our sight, as if to reproach 
our inactivity. It behoves us to 
equal their exploits—even to surpass 
them. But the Belgian, whose 
rights tJiey deft*nded, was ever rea¬ 
dy to second tiiem in their enter¬ 
prises : and can he now be deficient 
in spirit, at the moment when his 
utmost valour is necessary to enable 
him to triumph ? Ah! even if he 
were, still might the example of our 
courage stiniulate liim to vigorous 
exertion. Barneveldt, it is said, yet. 
breathes the vital air, and travels 
from province to province, for the 
purpose of fanning the flame of li¬ 
berty in the hearts of his compatriots: 
but whv, Barneveldt! dost thou 
not personally direct thy voic e to us? 
-—Away then with all iurther delay I 
let us go ourselves, and excite the 
leal of our cotin try men : let us con¬ 
vince tliem that Liberty, whom our 
eivemies flatter tlieinselves they can 
insult with impunity, is not yet de¬ 
stitute of avehgers.' ’ 

Colignij a witness of the poignant 
solicitude which preys on the minds 
of the Belgian heroes, participates 
in all their sentiments : but, iia\ ing 
received inforniation that their tel- 
low citizens will soon give them 
proofs of their courage, he delays not 
to impart to them the grateAd ti¬ 
dings ; and,, foreseeing that the day 
is not far distant when a separation 
is to take pkee between him and 
them, he invites them to a rural en¬ 
tertainment, prepai'C-d for their gra- 
tification pre vious to their departure. 

Within the exten.sive lines of the 
camp, stood a retired iiamlet; ;uiJ, 
near to it, an asylum, which Nature 
had embellished with her most at¬ 
tractive charms, and which the rude 
hand of war had respected. While 
the circumjacent fields presented the 
image of general desolation—while 
tlie Loire, stained with blood and 
covered widt floating corses, liurried 
from the appalling scene,—here the 
Naiads, who dwelt seciu’e under the 
cool shade/ of tlie groves that sur¬ 
rounded tliis enchanting valley, pour¬ 
ed forth from their silver urns peace- 
fid and pellucid streams. As soon 
as the thunders of war had ceased to 
roar, die feadiered inmates of the 
place returned to dteir wonted 
haunts, and soon joined their sooth¬ 
ing melody in. concert with tlie 
grateful nuuniurs of the passing 
brooks and the whispering foliage. 
I'he perfiimes which floated in tite 
air, while they gratified the sense, 
extended their balmy influence to 
the mind: nature penetrated the in¬ 
most recesses of tlie soul, and Iidicd 
it to calm repose. The chiefs had 
consecrated this favored spot to the 
enjoyment of friendly converse; and 
it was there they delighted to give 
vent to the overflowings of the heart. 

Coligni conducted his Belgian 
friends to this valley, where a feast 
awaited tliem, prepared by the hands 
of Natiue herself. Shaken by the 
light breath of Zephyr, the trees 
shed a shower of retfe.shing fhiits on 
the verdant sward, while the goblets 
q'erflow with the mantling juice of 
the vine, mingled witli the pure 
water of the fountains. A young 
rural nymph presents the warriors 
with flowery garlands, while the vil¬ 
lage swains ofl’er to them tlie clioi- 
cest produce of the fields. 

During die feast, soft melody is 
he.ard to resound from the encircling 
groves j and soon the assembled tv- 
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Bants of the hamlet are seen to ad¬ 
vance with meaiuied step tiirough 
the thicket—invited to the .feast, 
and headed by two lovers, whom 
niutval passion and tiie generous 
hand of Coligni unite on tins happy 
day, Wreaths of flowers bind their 
temples, wanton hi the wind with 
their flowing locks, and form luound 
them a pleasing chain. 

“ O lural train !” said the Bata¬ 
vians within themselves-^-' ‘ w ho de - 
serve to be happy, Ixit are crushed 
by injustice and oppression—a sin¬ 
gle glimpse of uaiure and of happi¬ 
ness baui.shes the recollection of your 
misfortunes. Like the tranquil and 
limpid brook, which to day retains 
no trace of the passing torrents that 
yesterday distuibed its peaceful 
stream, nor anticipates tlie‘e fleets of 
those which will to moirow pour in 
upon it from the mountains—^your 
hearts, the abode of spotless inno¬ 
cence, expand to the enjoyment of 
present bliss, unsolicitous of past or 
foture ills.” 

With gladdened eyes and delight¬ 
ed hearts, the warriors contemplate 
the pure joy of the village train, and 
for a moment forget their own mis¬ 
fortunes, and the Itrimes whicii in¬ 
undate the world. They raise the 
hymenaealsong, to celebrate the bliss¬ 
ful union of those lovers, who.se vir¬ 
tue is honored by their whole vil¬ 
lage ; they wish to tlrem and their 
clescendenU a full portion of felicity 
un-alloyed by son ovfeor care—pro- 
niise to concur by uieir efl’orts in 
procuring them that happy lot—and, 
now serving them in turn, present 
the village throng with delicious 
fruits, aud goblets sparkling with 
the rich produce of tlie grape, Tlieir 
humble guests, on the other hand, 
pour forth their ardent vows in fa¬ 
vor of the warriors; and • the pure 
incense of their heart-felt prayers is 
acceptable in the sight of heaven. 

and waited by ministering angels to 
the Almighty’s tin one. 

And now tlie feast is succeeded 
by ruial dances, in which several of 
the Gallic B-atavian chiefs take a 
part: tlie greeu-sward gently quiv ers 
under their measured steps: the 
warblens of tlie grove redouble their 
straiiw iu emulation of the louder 
uote.s of tlie flute : the rivuleU toll 
their waters in harmonious cadence ; 
and the listemug Echoes, in their 
distant haunts, seem witli respon¬ 
sive tread to strike the ground. 

(7b be continued.) 

The Brothers j a Moral Talc. 
(C!ouiinutU J'lom poge 560 oj" our latt #V- 

lume.) 

CHAr, VI. 
Yc proud, ye seltisli, ye severe. 

How vain your musk of state! 
Tlu’^ooil alone have joy sincere^ 

'i'he good alone ure great. 
Ode on I^rd Hayi‘3 Birth-Hay. 

It may now be proper to return 
to tlie innocent cause ol‘ the dissen¬ 
sion between the two noble repre¬ 
sentatives of die house of Saint-Vil- 
liers—to Lady Rossford, in short, 
whose surprise at his lordship’s pro¬ 
posals was only exceeded by the 
mortifleation wdiich they occasioned 
to her disappointed suitor. Her 
ladysliip’s rejection was however im¬ 
mediate, and given in such terms as 
assured her ancient adorer, diat 
there was not a shadow of hope for 
him to rely upon, wJiile the post im¬ 
mediately aiiteceflent to tliat which 
conveyed her denial to the father, 
carried her desire of delay to .th* 
sou. 

Every fear of lord Saint-Villier.<i 
being now confirmed, a conviction 
of the folly of having promulgated 
Jjis expectations was added to their 
disappointment t and no extenuation 
arose in favor of the man to whom 
it was owen. Vengeance—the only 
passion bis lordship had nowtiiepow- 
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er of gratifying—he, however, re¬ 
solved to appease. He therefore 
itnmedialely ordered his steward to 
iiifoiTn the pei.'son. “ hUjiitto called 
Fiederic Suint-yiiWWf*‘ that he 
most no longer retain that name, 
which would ijistantly be assumed 
by the gcntlcinaii who alone was 
entitled toil, as the issue of a prior 
marriage to that of ihel.’dy, hitherto 
supposed his lordship's ofl/'/ wife. 

l’lii.s astom.shing iutimalion was 
inomediately conimunic.ated to Lord 
Bleunriore, who \ainly aitempted to 
dive into Llie mystery, by im'jrroga- 
tiug the niesseiiger. The man, 
however, was not in the secret, and 
knew nothing beyond the slatemcut 
which he iiad been directed to' 
make. . 

The more Lord Bleumnre and 
Frederic revolved this message in 
their minds, the more inexplicable 
it “’appeared; for, even supposing 
these newlv-avowed nuptials could 
be substantiated, still it wouhl not 
bastardise the issue of A subsequent 
marriage, or do more than siib\ ert 
his -right of eldership : for, to sup¬ 
pose any deception, where Miss 
Newcoinbe (Freddie’s mother) was_ 
concerned, .seemed highly improba¬ 
ble, as she had been a Indy both of 
family and fortune. 

It was at last agreed that tlie most 
advisable step was for the earl to 
wait upon Lord vSaint-Villiers, who 
received him w itli civility, but af¬ 
fected to make a merit of deigning 
to be questioned on his family :it- 
fairs. 

This merit, however. Lord Blen- 
, more did not seem disposed to ac¬ 

knowledge, as he said, a matter of 
such importance as the heirship of 
tlie Samt-ViUiei^ title and estates, 
could Jidt be relmquished on mere 
assertion, ^ unsu^rted by proof; 
tios w^^ns to be shifted like the 
scenes hi'a^eatrej by,putting them 

back or bringing them forward St 

the pleasure? ot the mover. 
‘‘ 'I'ls all very just, my lord,” said 

the Viscount, wiih an a.ssenting 
bow: and I think you may be 
•vveff assured t should noti^wilhout 
having incunirovertible proofs to 
bring forward, and the strongest 
conviction of the legality of such a 
procedure, subjiii^the most private 
transactions of my life to the censure 
of the public,” 

He tiien, witli an assumed air of 
candor, proceeded to stale the 'eir- 
fumstanres. He had, while at t!ie 
the university, been entrapped into 
a private marriage, of wivch one 
son was the result; and the alfair 
afterwards coming to the knowledg6 
of his fay^iily, lie was sent abroad j 
after which, lie never received any 
letter from his wife, who, it was 
.settled, should continue in retire¬ 
ment during his absence. At first 
her silence made him uneasy ; but 
a succession of new object* insenai* 
bly dheFted his attention, and dt 
length so completely abstracted his 
mind, that he heard from his father 
'witliout much concern that botli his 
wife and child* were, dead ; and 
therefore, mstead of having upon 
his rerani to acknowledge himself 
as a Betiedict, the husband of a 
young woman, wlio would neither 
have improved his fortune nor in¬ 
creased his consequence, he wa* 
spared the humiliation of such ah 
avowal, andfijied from all shackltw/ 

After tills, he was engrossed' by 
politics and pleasures, till at length, 
with the approbation of his family, 
he maiTied Miss Ncw'combe, tlie 
mother of Frederic, and succeeded 
to the title by his father’s death ia 
tlie same yeai'. 

A ffew months subsequent t® 
this," Continued the Viscouiit,”^ I 
was astonished by the fe-appeataheh 
of .my first wife, >vho explained it 
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by saying, that she had, immediate¬ 
ly after iny deparuire, been placed, 
by my father’s orders, in a remote 
part of Scotland, where she bore 
me a second child, who died soon 
after his birth :—that she had been 
in every re&pcct kindly treated and 
only dislicssed by the faillute^|||^ my 
correspondence, which was at%ngth 
accounted for by ray father inform¬ 
ing her that I had died of a fever in 
France, and saying, that, as she could 
not prove her claims as my widow, 
shie must remain in obscurity'} but 
that, while she did so, she should 
be supported in every comTort she 
could wish for. A liberal allow¬ 
ance was made to the pebple ;^he li¬ 
ved with; and she remained as con¬ 
tented as a person in affliction could 
be, till, upon the late lord’s death, 
all r^iltanoes ceased. The fiimily 
slackened in attention, and at lengtn 
told her they could not adbrd to 
keep her and her child any longer, 
unless she could procure some money 
from me.—This,” continued his 
lordship, like a ray of light 
to Matilda : she ha.stened to Lon¬ 
don, and found me out. 

“ Here my ditiiculties commen¬ 
ced. I felt ior Lady Saint-Viliiers’a 
Situation, as a veiy hard one. I knew 
her brother. Colonel Newcouibe, 
was 60 hot-headed a man, that, 
should the aflair blaze out, nothing 
but the most fatal consequences 
could ensue:—besides, thougli my 
first wife was an excessi^'e pretty 
woman, she was a iTiert;.rui.tic} and 
I should have been ashamed to pre¬ 
sent uf tlie world such a proof of my 
early folly. 

In fine, ’ pursued his lortkhip, 
tliese reflexions determined me 

how to act;—1 knew my own iu- 
lluence, and hosv powerful the revi¬ 
val of a first love in a female heart 
would be> I stated to Matildaeveiy 
coosideraflon, except tl^ose arif^mg 

r ^ 

from her own ^ficlcncles :—1 as¬ 
sured her of a support more ample, 
than her original situation could have 
led her to expect. I promised evesgf, 
indulgence she could wish for, if 
she u’ould but acquiesce in the con-, 
cealment, which my peace, charac-, 
ter, and safety, equally demanded, 
i asked her Nvhat happiness she could 
expect in destroying these, while, 
on Uie contrary, such a generous 
proof of her> confidence and aflec- 
tion would bind me to her forever. 
—-It is unnecessary further to ex¬ 
plain all the methods by which I suc¬ 
ceeded in carrying my point: and 
it is universally known, that, at that 
period, a lady resided under my pro-, 
tection, who had the most unlimited 
influence over myself and my for¬ 
tune. Her rights were the only- 
part of the aflair that remained con¬ 
cealed.—Lady Saint-Viliiers was- no 
stranger to ^tiic connexion, and was 
Upon tJ;ip point of demanding a se¬ 
paration, when tlie object, of her 
jealousy was removed in giving 
birth to a daughter, at a beautiful 
villa which 1 had purdiased for her 
near the capital.—A hope of secUf 
ling my attentions to herself prevent¬ 
ed f.acly Saint-Villiers from execu¬ 
ting her intention; but all cordiality 
was at an end between us.; and, 
thus alienated from Frederic’s rao- 

' ther, I never felt the same degree of 
''^jatcrnal atleciion Ijpr him, as I did 
f^r my oilier two children, of whom 
the younger died at tour years old ; 
but the boy lias always been owned ^ 
and educated as my son. Matilda' 
repeatedly pressed me, previous to 
lieii^decease, to do justice to her ofr- 
sprrag, if it could be efliected, consis¬ 
tently with my own. satety. Sir 
John Newcombe, his son, and. 
diiugliter, all died within the space 
of seven year.s; and nothing but a 
weak compassion for Frederic has 
with-hold me Ifom performing a s»* 
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lenin act of jiisticc. His gcn/'ml 
bad conduct, and some late Hagrant 
behaviour on his sifle, have, how- 

, ever, at length decided my resolu¬ 
tion of putting in his place a nni'^h 
worthier yoking man, from whom I 
may expect tJie duty of a soji: and 
I have only to remark, that, while 
the world, and your lordship rupnng 
others, thought proper to condemn 
me for the obscurity hi which I was 
cduCatirjg Frederic, you were little 
aware of the precarious tenure by 
which he held his supposed rights in 
society, and that it was better he 
should not, by early association with 
other noblemen’s sons, acquire ideas 
which he iniglit possibly never be 
enabled to realise.” 

His lordship added, that he could 
bring a witness of his marriage with 
Matilda Williams, and show a ccr- 
tiheate from the clergyman who per- 
ftM'med the ceremony (in Scotland), 
thougli his death some years since 
would prevent a personal testimony, 
should either hVoderic or his friends 
be so ill advjsed as to embroil them¬ 
selves in legal procedures. For his 
owri part, he continued, he should 
not regret their doing so, as it would 
be the most irrefragable mode of 
establishing the legitimacy of the 
young man, whose equivocal situa¬ 
tion hitherto had occasioned iiim 
much disquiet. 

I'his tale was so ingeniously 
invented, that Lord Blenmore 
was totally at a loss what to think, 
—•It has been, before said that 
Ixird Blenmore was more strict in 
preserving appearanrea, than rigid 
in his principles. He could not 
avoid seeing, that, however it might 
be glossed over, there i^ad been a 
mean, unmanly duplicity in Lord 
Saint-Villiers’s conduct: yet he did 
not" exactly know how he himself 
might have acted in a similar sit na¬ 
tion.; and accordingly, after having 

listened in silence to tlie extraoidi¬ 
nary nniTativc tjiat had b(“en given, 
he departed without making any 
comment. 

(Tu le continyied.) 

rilGHL/iND IIeR-MITAOB, 

{Conlimed/iom jiuf^e n f the Supfilcwfnt 
to f»ir la.ti Volume.') 

Mi.ti htnoXi (o iMifs CantpMf. 
Ilenvmnnt 

Mr. La Roche, my sweet cousin, 
is the most charming old man f 
ever met with. Misfortuu'* has tin¬ 
ged his featmes with an air ot lan¬ 
guor, that is inexpressibly interest¬ 
ing. When I approach him, 1 tcel 
that his sorrows are contagious. 
When I sing to him, he gazes on 
me with .such a look of placid me¬ 
lancholy, that my tones relax and f 
can until difficulty make myself 
heard. Yet is he pleased—nay, ex¬ 
presses himself delighted—vtilh my 
efforts to amuse, him ; while Lord 
and Laily Beaumont repeatedly 
thank me for the good effect they 
are pleased to say iny bompany has 
had on their beloved La Roche.—^And 
now, my cousin, ray dear cousin, 
let me acquaint you with a mo.st in¬ 
teresting transaction with regard to . 
myself. 

You well know, that, from my 
birth,, my hand was destined for 
Loid'Beaumont’s .stniand heir. You 
likewise know the untoward situa¬ 
tion of my mind witli regard to thi* 
projected match, V\ ell then, pre¬ 
pare to liear a piece of un-expccted 
intelligence. Mr. Fortescue has re¬ 
fused the hand of your Matilda^and, 
by this refusal, given a freedom to 
my mind, which before it never 
knew. 1 breatJhe a newereafore ; I 
feel as if I were a different being. 
My soul feit confined under the 
shackles that were imposed upon 
me; and I was dissalisfied with my- 
f elf on account of a repugrihnee, f^r 
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tor vhirii could I assign no rational 
caiipe. But, 1o a’void tautology as 
muohasjx)Ssible, 1 willveLitc, as near¬ 
ly as iTty memory will permit, tlie tou- 
versation that passed helwecu Lady 
Beaumont and mo, and iliat in which 
Mr. Fortescue tinally refused to ac¬ 
cept me for his wile. His sentiments 
on this occasion were so entirely in 
unison wnth mine, that I felt con¬ 
vinced in my own mind tiiat I was 
not w<;rtliy of him. I really am not 
w'orthy of him, my dear coilsin. Ten¬ 
der, generous, and every way aeconi- 
plishcd, he surdy deserves a better 
fate, than to be united to one ■who 
could make no other return to the 
most animated passion, tluia cold 
indifl'erciice. 

(‘)n my arrival at tlie Lodge, I 
was received with those warm ex¬ 
pressions of regard ■which I aiw^ays 
have c xperienced from this respectable 
family.—Fortescue’s face glowed, as 
usual, with an expression of love 
and pleasure at the sight of me.— 
Lady Beaumont, taking me by 
the hand, led me towtird a most 
elegant-looking middle-aged man, 
saying, “ Behold, in this young lady, 
my dear Mr. La Roche, the daugh- 

‘tcr of my most valued and beloved 
friend.”—Her ladyship expressed 
herself in such a strain of panegyric 
as dyed my cheeks with crimson. 
Mr, La Roche saluted me in a ten¬ 
der and aflectionate manner, and 
made me many polite and "ueU- 
tumedcompliments. For.some time, 
our whole attention was so devoted 
to Mr. La Roche, that there was no 

’opportunity for any particiUar con¬ 
versation, till one morning when 
Ijady Beaumont and I were alone 
in her dressing-room. 1 was amu¬ 
sing myself with placing some Ifesh- 
gathered flowers in their vases. Her 
ladyship looked at me very intently 
for some time widiout speaking : at 
last, laying her hand ou mine, she 

VoL. XLllI. 

asked me if I would catididly and 
sincerely answer a very important 
question which she should t.ike the 
liberty of proposing to me. I was at 
first startled at the seriousness of her 
maimer ; but lier fine countenance 
expressed so much couijilacency and 
atfeetiou, that, pressing her hand in 
mine, 1 answered, ‘ ‘ My dear Lady 
Beaumont cannot ask me a question 
tJiat I will not most cheerfully an¬ 
swer.”—“ I believe you, niy sweet 
girl. Do you then, Mi.sS Lenox, love 
iny son r or is your heart inclined to 
give-a prefeiciice to any ctlier } Be 
free with me, my dear young friend; 
and believe me, when I assure you 
that I have your happiness as much 
at heart as my own childien’s. It is 
true, it has been my first wisli to 
connect those interests : but, if tins 
cannot be, it shall be my study 
to promote your happiness sepa¬ 
rately,’’ 

Her ladyship was standing. I felt 
my fiice glow': I led her to a chair, 
and begged of her to be seated,— 
“ I am very glad, my dear lady,” 
said 1, “ that you Iiave entered ou 
tliis subject. 1 wi.shed very much 
to lav open my whole heart to you: 
to you I c,m have no reserve. I 
love yovit Lulyship so w ell, and havft 
so high an opinion of your know¬ 
ledge of the ■wanderings of a female 
heart, that I can readily trust you 
with all tlie euiutiona of mine, and, 
in my future conduct, will be gui¬ 
ded by your advice.—First then, 
madam, 1 tell you, and 1 tell you 
tiue, that I have uev er yet seen tho 
man whom 1 could prefer to Mr. 
Fortescue. And yet I have \v ished 
—I will be candid, ray lady—I have 
wished that my parents had nut* so 
very early in Hfe, provided a lovet 
for their daughter. In mv cradle, wita 
aims St as much solemnity as attends 
tlje disposal of a -princess, 1 Was be¬ 
trothed to the heir of Loird Be^u* 

C 
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mont, ere ho saw tlie light. Air. 
FortCvSCiie, a.<i iu; advanced in years, Erofossed to me that the wishes of 

is heait were in unison m ith tlie 
designs of our respective friends. 
He told me—and he s])oke witli an 
ardor which convinced rne that he 
apoke truth—that he loved me, and 
that he hoped my bosom beat with 
the same sensations as his.—Lord 
and l^ady Granville had very gene- 
roasly, with the equally generous 
Lord and Lady Beaumont, as.sured 
ustliat tJiey njcanl to lay no restraint 
on ourinclinations, but that wc were 
free to choose for ourselves j that 
the happines.s of their children was 
their hrst consideration ■, that they 
wislied to promote a reciprocity of 
affection between us, not to com- 
piand us to marry each othci, if it 
sliould not be mutually the v^ ish of 
Uolli parties. Happines.-,ihus in my 
power—Irioiuls so coiuh‘s'‘ending — 
.could I, like a waywaiu child, gi\ c 
a iiegaihe, J knew not why—dis.ip- 
pimit the deart..st wishes ot my father 
and iiiotJior, wdthoul ha^ ing one ra¬ 
tional rensem to assign for mv rein- 
sal ?—J could not : and tlicjvtom 1 
received the iuUires^es oi Mr ror- 
tcscuc. Yet I V as not happy ; £ 
was not sutif-fied w'ith myseit.—Is 
love, my dear Lady Jfoaumont, a 
reality ? or is it lady an cn!j>ty vi¬ 
sionary vaji or, loriiicd lodeiLalctmr 
frail se.x i:our stai lias conviiict-d 
me, IMadiun, that lie kvis that pa,-;- 
sion : Ills lender, his paihi tic (oni- 
plaints of my coldne.ss. aitil iiRhife- 
rence—the vanations r)f h’s counte¬ 
nance—tJie tremor ol iu.s hands—ilie 
faultcring ot liis voice—alt tell me 
that hi.s soul is agitated liy emotions, 
to which nunc is yet a stranger.— 
Or, have 1 tornicd too high, too ro¬ 
mantic an id< a of love ?—Yet, 
surely, if ever the enthusiasm of 
that passion is allovvahiC, it mn.st be 
in your son and rne. i’ortiine lias' 
blc...sed lis v*ilh every good thing 

which lliH world can give ; and hea¬ 
ven has animated the bosom of Mr, 
Forte.scnc with a teiuhr and refined 
sentiment, without which, I cannot 
help thinking that life is but a vCid. 
—^'ihu.s, my beloved Lady Bea.n- 
niont, have I opened to v'ou my 
whole soul. Beyovi niy guide, my 
directress, . Do you think it possi¬ 
ble for me to make j'our son hajjpy? 
It you think 1 can—it he still uislies 
me to be his—I will give him my 
band, and all that I can command ot 
luy heart; and, if 1 know my own 
mind, I think, that, when once in¬ 
separably united to him, there can 
be no tear of my entertaining a pre- 
diiectfon for any other man.” 

Lady Beaumont lisicned with the 
mo,St attentive p,itieru'e to my long 
liaraiigue, to which she made the 
followdug reply. “ My sweet Ma¬ 
tilda ! my dear ingenuous girl! 
how' f am delighled to tnul that 
you have no real objection to Lor- 
tcscuc ! He must, he cannot but be 
happy with yon ; and you will be 
equally SO; oi, bedieve me, 1 would 
not urge' you to this marriage. 
These little nice distinctions you 
have iij.’de, originate hi youth and 
fcu.stt'plibi'uy ot soul: but liusl rne, 
my dear hi iss Lenox, wlicn I tell you 
that too min'ji ivtuiemcnt is otten- 
er proiluctive c/t misery than ot hap¬ 
piness. T(ou have si'en a variety of 
gentJenien, many of whom were 
my .son’s equals in every respect— 
some', possibly, his supenois: yet 
you have avowed that ycAi never 
saw one among them, whom you 
couhl prefer to h’ortcscue. You es¬ 
teem, }oa regard him bc/orc all 
others : ho loudly hues you .—it 
is a Connexion most anxiously wish¬ 
ed for by all your frlbnds. biiall 
then, my dear young Inond, this 
Batteriug prospect of happiness Ijc 
sacriticed to a vain chirparra, to youy 
too delicate scruples ?—You say, ray 
love, that you led tame of those 
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ejubavrassaient!* at the sight of Foi- 
tescne, whi>.'ii seem lo agiute him 
wlienever ^vjii appear; tjiat you aio 
a straucrer to itiose tiiiUering sonsa- 
tioijs, whi< h, in > our opinion, cha- 
ractci i.sv'. a led passion. Yet tJiis 
may be accounted for ■ and you may 
not be insensible to your lover’s at¬ 
tachment. You hrtve been inti- 
mutely acqu-unted with each other 
horn childhood: You have long 
hnowu his sentiments I'or you : the 
uiiresei“ved tanuliarity ot' a long ac- 
qu'iintaiu'e naiurally banishes all le- 
fierve. AcOustoined to look on him 
a.s your lover, you could not possi¬ 
bly led tho'-e doubts anil uncer- 
biintics, which, in any other silna- 
liou, might liave perplexed and agi¬ 
tated your gentle bosopa.—I hope 
my reasonin'^ is. not partial. I have 
endeavoured to Ibrgel that 1 am 
I'brLcscue’s mother, and uni at this 
moment only tlie very sincere friend 
of Miss Lenox, respecting whose fu¬ 
ture happiness 1 ani most anxiously 
toncerued—happine.ss, which 1 
think 1 promote, by advising you 
to give your hand to my son. Thus, 
my doarMaiiida, w'ilh the samp can¬ 
dor as yon opened.yonr mind to me, 
have I delivtied to you my senti- 
niinits. Still yon are free ; lei your 
own heait direct you; and he as¬ 
sured, that, whatevor may be your 
final deierminalloii, you will never 
be less dear to me than at tlfis mo¬ 
ment.” 

Dear, generous good Lady Beau- 
nioutl—My reason was convinced 
ot the force and ju.iUiess of her ar¬ 
guments. I assured her ladyship, that 
Mr. Fortescue should find no more 
unnecessary delays from me to the 
speedy celebration of our nuptials. 
I had now made thismost amiable w'o- 
mau hajjpy-could 1 be otiioivvisc 
myseli ? But tliis heart, this wayward 
heart of mine still sighf^d, my belov¬ 
ed Cannpfell—i kuyw not w hy,— 

At dinner, 1 dreaded to meet the 
joyous glances of Mr. Fortescue : 
toi I had no doubt that her ladyship 
had conununica'icd to him our con¬ 
versation : and die idea of the satis¬ 
faction which I thouglit w'ould ani- 
mate his countenance, was somehow 
or other otl'cnsive to me. I there¬ 
fore sat some time u ithout venturing 
to raise iny eyes toward ray lover : 
—at last by accident ray eves met 
his: but how was I surprised, when, 
iii.stead of the joyous satisfoclion 
w'liich X expectecl to see sparkle in 
his lace, an air of pensive languor 
was impressed on every i'eature! 
Astonished at tliis, I witli more 
freedom looked up at him: but, 
fur the first time, Mr. Fortescu# 
turned his fine eyes from me; 
though, in .so doing, f heard a sigh 
escape liim. This transformation, 
so un-ac'coimtablc to me, employed 
my mind so entirely, that I retiicd 
from table as soon as I could, and 
went into the gaiden, there to in¬ 
dulge more freedom of thought. I 
had not long been there, before Mr. 
Fortesciio joined me. We NU'ere 
both for some moments too much 
embarrassed to enter inio conversa¬ 
tion, till my lover, recollecting him¬ 
self, with his face in a glow, thus 
addre.ssed me—“My ever dear 
Miss Lenox! tlie auspicious mo¬ 
ment, .so long, so imleiidy wished 
lor on my side, is at last arrived, in 
which you have sweetly, kindly pro¬ 
mised to name the day tiiat will 
make me (he happiest of rntn. Lady 
Beaumont lia'^ related to me the con¬ 
versation that has passed between 
you, and hasa.ssured me, that, from 
the unreserved confidence you have 
placed in her, slie is convinced that 

"■you honor her son with your afiec- 
tion, and that you too, my sweet 
triend, have no longer any doubts 
wdtli legard to your attachment to 
me. 11 tlfis was real, I would not 
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cjtclwnge situations with the first of 
men on this side lieavcn. liut this 
cannot be: you do not love me, 
Miss Lenox. 1 his one beiitcncc 
convey.s more conviction to niy 
mind, than the most eloquent of 
Tuy motjjer’s arguments. You do 
not love me, my dear Matilda I your 
heart at this moment bvav.s witness 
to the tnith of these tew expressive 
word-s, I'lxis haxui, this deat; liand 
then, fondly as I have ever loved 
yoit;; will be of no value to me. I 
must be a wretch indeed, that could 
wish to shackle a mind so ingenuous 
and tree as yours, with fett<^rs that 
death only c an loo.ien. Be free then, 
my amiable Mi.ss Letiox—free as air. 
Let me be your tirst, your clearest 
friend: but never can 1 be your hus¬ 
band. For my sake then, my ever 
charming friend, give not your va¬ 
luable hand in marriage, rill you 
meetwithamau for whom your heart 
whll beat with those tumultuous 
sensations w-hiclt now agonise mine.” 
—Perceiving that I was so greatly af¬ 
fected, that I had not power to an- 
*w er liim, he proceeded—“ Let me 
remove every trace of unbasine.«.s 
from those lovely features. We shall 
all be happy, my Matilda. Our 
friends are generous ; they will not 
murmur at our conduct. You have 
every reason to be satisfied with 
yourself j you have done more than 
half your sex would have thought 
necessary, to comply wdth the wishes 
of your Ixiends. And, to make ycnir 
generous mind easy on rny accouiu, 
1 think I shall be happy now this af¬ 
fair is finally terminated between us 
—much happier, than with the 
doubts and fears, which, if united to 
you, would, 1 am wpllconvinced, 
for ever torturtss my bosom. And, 
what is more, I do not give o\ er my 
liopes of being happy in the matri¬ 
monial state,—I am sou.sible-of tlie 
improbability of my fiieering with 

a woman, pos.sessed of half your ac¬ 
complishments, who will think ta- 
vorablyofme; but, if I can meet 
witll a kind and gentle fair one, 
who can love me tor myself alone, 
.she shall find that I am iiori insensi¬ 
ble.—Let me then, my dear and 
amiable friend, see you smile and be 
happy: and believe roe, it is the 
first ;md dearest vv^ish of my sc;ul tf> 
contrilmte to your felicity.” 

Good God ! my Campbell! can 
I describe the various emotion# 
which at this moment agitated my 
heart ? How amiable, how very ami¬ 
able did Mr. Fortescue appear! 
1‘he gratitude, the esteem, witli 
which I always beheld him, was at 
that moment, I thought, heighten¬ 
ed into a tenderer .sentiment. I re¬ 
proached myself for a capsicious- 
nc.ss in iny dispo.sition, which could 
disappoint the dearest wishes of two 
families, so dearly beloved by me, 
and which deprived me of a man so 
worthy in every respect as Mr. For¬ 
tescue. lhat getieious man saw 
the uneasy situation of nay mind, 
and most kindly and affectionately 
soothed and composed my perturb¬ 
ed spirits.—Lady Beaumont—the 
kind, the benevolent Lady Beau¬ 
mont, when we met, w'as more at¬ 
tentive to me than ever. Even My 
Lord, whom his son hadf apprised 
that the connexion between \is was 
at an end, pressed my handwitli his 
Usual benevolence, and told me, 
that, though he was greatly mortifi¬ 
ed at not having roe for his daugh¬ 
ter, he could nor, even had he wish¬ 
ed it, lov^e me less. 

At night, when 1 retired to rest, 
the transactions of the day appear¬ 
ed to me HO wonderful, that sleep, 
as you may suppose, was banished 
from my eyes.—What a strange, 
un-accountable creature must I be, 
who, even at the moment when 
Fortescue apjjeared in die highest 
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point of vicM' in my eyes, coiild feel 
«itistaction in tlie idea of his re- 
nouhflng me for ever! Yet I was 
sensible, ihat I luid sacriticed a real 
and permanent good to an entliuai- 
astic visionary prospect,—Mr. For- 
tescue was most certainly my sin¬ 
cere and disinterested lover: it is 
very, \ ery improbable that I should 
meet w ith one equally so.—Lovers 
I shall most certainly have: my 
grandfather’s estate, independent of 
Illy rank, and wliat my lather m.iy 
do forme, will procure'me plenty 
ofprotessioiial lovers*, but to these 
mercenary suitors 1 can never give 
alieait which I refused to Mr. For- 
tescue. And, as 1 linvebecnso un¬ 
fortunate as to disappoint the hopes 
of Lord and Lady Granville, what¬ 
ever may be the feelings of my way¬ 
ward heart, I will never giio iwy 
hand in marriage, but with their lull 
consent and approbation. Tliis is a 
determination 1 h:u e solemnly vow¬ 
ed in my own mind. 

1 have received a most kind and 
affec:tionate lefter from my consi¬ 
derate mother, in which there is not 
expressed the least complaint or re¬ 
gret at what is I'ast. Lady f.ouisa 
smiles and tells me, that this is, to 
her, the most mysterious piece of 
business imaginable ) that her ideas 
are not sudiciently enlarged to dis¬ 
tinguish the friendship and regard I 
have ever professed for Fortescue 
from what is usually accounted love 
—or, what is still more perplexing 
to h«Pv to find out the motive that 
could actuate her cousin to refuse 
tlie liand of the woman whom she 
knew' lie loved so well. All this, she 
saysi is strange, wondrous strange.— 
Perliaps, some time or other, she 
may have a better idea of it, than 
she has at present. 

Mr. F'ortesciie is gone, for a few 
days, to his uncle Lord Osseinor’s. 
He told me, before he went, in an 

accent, half grave, half gay, tliat he 
had been so long accustomed to ad¬ 
dress me as a lover, that the more 
distant clravacter of a friend appeared 
ratlier awkward to him at Hrst; bat 
that he flattered himself, that a short 
separation would restore liim to me 
as a friend, and as a friend only. 

Beaumont Lodge will soon be 
thinned of its inhabitant'^. JVIy gay 
brother is collecting company from 
far and near, to celebrate, at Uie 
Abbey, the approaching festival of 
his coming to age.—Mr. La Roclie 
is going to FniiKV, to settle his af¬ 
fairs, previous to his qu.cting that 
kingdom entirely.—My Lord Beau¬ 
mont accompanies him.—1 shall 
bring With me to tlie Abbey Lady 
Beaumont, and my lovely friend. 
Lady l,ouisa Falkland, the earl and 
countess her father and mother, w'ith 
her brodier Lord Stanley, and the 
Air. Forlescues.—A multiplicity of 
beaux, my brother’s friend.s, I find, 
are expected, 'riiercfore, iny pretty 
cousin* take care of your heart! 
Fixcuse the e.xorbitant length of this 
tedious scroll, the conclu&iou of 
wliich, I flatter myself, you will be¬ 
lieve—that I am most affectionately 
yoiirs, Matilda Lekox. 

(To he continued.) 

Benedict j a true History, 
(Continuedfrom page 5(>0 (f our last, Vo^ 

When the carriage slopped at the 
door, f was met by ray fiieud Pem¬ 
berton, on wliose dejected counte¬ 
nance was impre^d the most heart¬ 
felt sorrow. ‘'Oh! Henry! bow 
sensibly 'do 1 feel this more than 
kindness !—but, alas ! my friend, 
all hope is at an end I” Here tears 
'prevented hioi' from procoodmg; 
and, putting his arm within miue, 
he conducted me into the 'drawing¬ 
room.—“ Doctor ll***," said he, 
leading me towards an elderly gen- 
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tio.nnii. whom 1 insMndy recoguiac.l 
ai ri {■rtlchr.jlci.l ph-siciau. 

“ YcnicU'e com." to a nielanrholy 
h<rtv;e, sir, and upon ,i rnO'>i ado tin.'’ 
Of'fasioa," said tan (Uk’ioj-, Woald 
to h{*'ivc'ii I had hac'ii {iv(>r..i! with 
J>In. R-nii)>?rfoir', co uni-. w on 
J was ( r-d ■^tr'innmnni i.Lio, Ihi-I 
then sl):>nld,lta\ e iruhi) xeda «i tpo ''li U 
your imniciil ite protenco >h pit* h,i.'c 
U'en ol'eAs{.n-.i d u^e : hiiL ihc fev. r 
has bob'll so rapniiv/- inore:is n .th¬ 
in tiif la^t Uwnty-foar hoars, that 
the i-hocTii-'.^ inliuouoe of hopu is 
nvarly List ” 

Had I ijooii ami-.ed of delibi’'ratc 
tnurdcr. mv spirits rouLl st'.uoi'Iy 
hava ivt'oive.J a severer shoi k ; foi 1 
hxl daltered mysHi that the tcelin-^s 
of a mot' or htd m.igtfdiod the dan¬ 
ger v and I nnist Jnvt appearcfl lil;e 
a iniu who was Jiorror-sitn'rk.— 
Peruberton, who, upon introducing 
mo to the physieian, ]iad quitted tlie 
room to roil' eal tlvc i ioL nee of liis 
agitation, returned in a few minutes, 
U) inform me it was his mother's wish 
I should w alk up stairs.—I had pre- 
vifai.sly been informed ]>y J)ocr()r 
jtx-ivifr violent paroxysms oi' 

delirium evere succeeded by a total 
insensibility to surroundiug objects, 
and then the sensiti' e fai'iilties w^eie 
eithi'r stupeh'cd by opium, or were 
gradually yielding to the hand of 
death —I theretore unhesitatingly 
obeyed tlu; sunnfioiis: but how 
shall I p.aiiit the aivu'di of my feel¬ 
ings, W'iien I bclu hi the so lately 
blooinuig sudhuT s’fettli. d to all 
appearance upa di.at:)-bed !— 
Jler azure i-vc,s wer--' fixed upon 
vacancy: her recyintioif wa-, at 
once short and w\.k; and a cold 
dew stood upon litr ibrehtad, 
which her agonised mother, kneel¬ 
ing, wiped away. 

J caught the hand of that raotJier, 
and pressed 'it to my bosom ; tor I 
found myself un-able to sjioak:— 

b'lt, recovering myscif iuu fewruo- 
mciit.s, 1 kindly repeated the ex¬ 
piring angel's name. 

“ Shv'looks not! she hears not!" 
exclai'ned lJu; afflicted Mrs. Pember¬ 
ton. ‘‘ f) (h)'l ! give me itreugfh to 
.supp ort tt'is rrviugscene ! in mercy, 
() a;,niL''uy t.ubv*:'! restor..- tJv:’<'o u- 
tiin ()i iiiy exi^ieic'cl .spire o > 1 spare 
the file id' i.iy lieioved ciidvl I"—• 
D j.'ior IH whoh.id folio'ved me 
into Cie iipari .nent, yently r<nised 
li'.c luil.ete'l "oui ner Irom Jier Knees, 
s:v, ;ii.i, “ h'or your own and yiur 
idiild's sake, ra/ dear m irlain, I eoii- 
jiu'e you to repress tint emotioiiv 
w i( ii it is .so natural for you to iecl. 
—'J'lic pulse has ai'quiro 1 strength 
within the last forty miiuiie.s— 
which I consider as a iiivoraiile symp¬ 
tom : and, if tJie last mediciiie f ad- 
niiuisteivd takes the cTect of pio- 
duemg slumbers, I shall then hope 
the chuiiix of the disese* is over — 
Still, niy cle.ir madam, it'is necessary 
to act witii the g.-e.(tosL caution, and 
carefully avoid the slightest agita¬ 
tion.” 

While till* humane jiliysician wan 
.speak in g, the exh aus Ced pat lent c! osed 
her languid eyes; wlicn, gently 
drawing the curtains, he desired the 
nui se to remain at the bedside 5 and 
posit'iveiy ordered eveiy otiier per¬ 
son iminediatelv to leave the room. 
-—The anxious mother instantly re¬ 
tired to her o^vn a{xir(ment, t<j oflcsr 
up her petitions to the throne of 
grace j and, for three siicce.ssive 
lunins, we all remained in a suspend¬ 
ed st.ite of hope and cxpei'tation, 
more exqui.silely agitated than lau- 
rua ;e i an ch’^cribe. 

■J'ho'.uih the afflicted .Mrs. Pem¬ 
berton had obeyed tlic doctor’s .in¬ 
junct ion.s, yet she found it impossi¬ 
ble to remain long in ■ i-r apartment; 
but, placing Imrself at the door of 
her beloved daughter's chamber, she 
remained there motionless, and al- 
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most afraid to bra^'.the.—At length 
a gentle ring rovsed us all from our 
mcl<3n('ljol\ iTiedit:itions: e\eiy 
heart alltrnately ]>tilpitaled \vitli 
hope, and trembled with dicad.— 

Do nut attempt to go up stairs, 
six,” said the dox'tor, peieeiving me 
rise hastily Irom th<; sota. “ It is 
P'>ssib'ie this sleep may have restored 
the ii:t« !leers ; and the un-CKpected 
Sight ul ijim img'it j.-roduce an iigi- 
tatinii tj'rit V, um'tl totally dcstioy the 
ttie. i ot (he nu du me.” 

l!pou S£i3ing this, the doctor 
quitted us, hutreuiiuedm about ten 
inmuies v.ith a countenance that 
excjieil rlie most pleasing expei ta- 
tion, ihoiigli we were so eager in 
our inquiries thar \\ e would hardly 
allow him time to satisfy them.— 
“ 1 have tJxe happiness of telling 
you, my patient isc\irlenlly better; 
though her replies to luy questious 
arc still incohi'rent ; notwithstand¬ 
ing whidi, 1 am ol opinion she 
knows hex mother: but much, very 
nineh, depends upon composure and 
quiet.” 

In compliance with the urgent 
entivaiies ol Mrs. lAuiberion, the 
skiliut disc ij'lc of Aiisculapius con- 
bented to ren ain iiniil the lollowing 
luoiumg : aiul, as both Pemlierton 
and my.sell were piohibited Irom eit- 
teririg the invalid's chamber, about 
hall past one w'C retired to bed —It 
Was then that 1 began to take a re¬ 
trospect ot the last seventeen houi's. 
•-■-What £i change—what a melan¬ 
choly change luxd taken place in my 
situation !—hut, al.is ! there was no 
change in my tenderness and regard! 
— On tlie morning of the prexeding 
day, I Jiad been loiuily anticipating 
my beloved—my adoicd Loxnsa's 
return :—imagination iiad [raiiited 
|ier rewarciiTig the texv^^iu y ot my 
atUchii ent, by aeknowJedgx'ig a I'c- 
ciprocr.1 regard.—Jlut no longer 
^^ecH vciitui'e to cheiisli the dear 

delusion—^no longer must I think of 
Louisa Deleniere bnt as a friend.-- 
I Jiad sacredly promised to inany 
Mariann remberum, if it pleased 
the Almighty to xestore her heixhh. 
— Vo' alas! in wliat manner W75< f 
likely to julfil thrs most sacred ot al! 
tiigiuements ? was 1 going to vow 
cfeinal love axid constancy to one 
woman, v,hmi my whole .sold wvs 

devottd to anoiiier ? Shocking 
thoug’iiL!—'impiuus pi’ol'anutjon at iin 
insLiiutioii which luul been hallow¬ 
ed by llie presence of the son of 
God ! 

'1 he most miserable wretch that 
crawls on earth, never tell anguish 
more in.snjxportable than that wliii'h 
1 enduiexl:—but, alter some time 
pating the room in a kind of phreii*- 
sietl agony, 1 addressed my prayers 
to that being, who alone is able to 
com])0.se a perturbed .state of mind, 
and soon had the comfort ot liniliiig 
my feelings become more tianquil- 
lised.—Sleep, however, was a stran¬ 
ger to my eyelids; and 1 aro.se 
again, as the clock struck siK; and', 
iK.u'hig some person enter tlie ad¬ 
joining room in whicli Dociov H*** 
had been sleeping, I naturally con¬ 
cluded that the innocent olijetg of 
my anxiety and suttering was woi'se 
than wdicnwe retired to rest. 

Dreadlui as was the idea of resign¬ 
ing my i-ouisa, yet most fcrventljr 
had 1 prayi'd fbr the recovery of 
A'lanann ; and most saviYdiy had I 
formed the resokuion of oll’ering 
that amiable girl my hand.—With 
trembling agitatmn, I quitted my 
apartiiuait, and, gcidly tapping at 
the doctor’s dooi, loimd j im biisily 
employed in pieparing tor his dx;- 
parture, and puttnig on his great 
coat. 

I congratulate you, .sir,” .saiil 
he, in ttxc most animated accents :_- 
“ my patix'iit has slept composedly, 
until withm tiiis iialf Jiour: tlie 
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feve? has! material I r abated ; and 
her jwceptive fatuities are restored. 
—She is extremely weak, as must 
be Expected; but I have ventured 
to inention your name to her; J ia- 
fornied her that you had heard of 
her indisposition, and bad sent an 
f spress to inquire after her j and, 
as 1 was ,compelled to return iiri- 
mediately to London, I had nomi¬ 
nated you as my successor 3 and had 
actually written a note to that pur¬ 
pose, by the messenger.—You have 
nowu therefore, only to calculate the 
exact time a man-would be return¬ 
ing to Winchester, recollecting, that 
you mnst not measure tlie speed of 
a lover by the same standard j and, 
ihu.s prepared, you may make y*jur 
appearance, under pretence of my 
orders.” 

So saying, this able physician 
shook me cordially by the band, 
wishing me the enjoyment of every 
happiness that the marriage state 
could give.-^I accompanied liim 
down stairs, where I was met by 
hirs.Pemberton,who,se sudden t rans- 
ition from the depth of rai.seiy, to 
the summit of happiness, wa.s stro?ig- 
Jy depicted on Jrer expressive coun¬ 
tenance.-—" Oh ! my dear Henry'! 
what do w'e not owe. to the un¬ 
exampled skill of Doctor R** * ? [ 
shall ever consider him as an agent 
acting under the immediate hand of 
Providences.—Indeed, ray best 
friend,” she continued, pressing the 
band of the doctor, ” my gratitude 
wiU end but w ith my life 3 and, if 
the Almighty in mercy grants llie 
perfect recovery of my beloved 
daughter, I shall never look at her, 
wntbout feeling the force of my ob¬ 
ligation,” 

Though, during the whole of the 
dav, there was no return of delirium, 
and the fever gradually decreased, 
yet Mrs. Pemberton informed me 
towards the close of it, tiiat her be¬ 

loved daughter apjieared extremely 
un-easy and restlcs.s, 5 and, fancying it 
might he occa.'iioned by anticipating 
my arrival, I pre})aredto appear as it 
I had traveled express.*—-To every ex¬ 
ternal .sound, the attached girl appear¬ 
ed attentive : tve bad therefcjre some 
diliicully in getting the carriage out 
of the coach-house : Imt, by spread¬ 
ing a quantity of straw, and using 
the greate.st precaution, the servants 
wheeled it under her windov^'S: 
and, having conveyed it to a proper 
distance, tlic hor.scs w’ere harnossi'd, 
and it drove rapidly up to the Lodge. 
—Scarcely was the step let down, 
and the <loor fastened, when Mari- 
aim's bell rang with violence. I flew 
up stairs ;—the anxious mother met 
me. in the antechambi-r, saying, 
" SJie is .so dreadfully agitated, you 
had better instantly come in.” ' 

A death-like paleness overspread 
her once blooming countenance :— 
as I approached the bed, sJie extend¬ 
ed toward me her emaciated hand. 
—" How kind this is!” .said she, 
in a faultcring accent, at the same 
time bursting into a flood of tears. 

Dearest Maiiann ! do not agi¬ 
tate yoiu- feeling.s, if you value Mrs. 
Pembefton's and my peace,” I re¬ 
plied, pressing her band to my bo¬ 
som, and imiirinting npoii it a ten¬ 
der em(>race.—For several days, the 
amiable girl continued in what 
might be termed a very critical 
state 3 during which time, I was 
only permitted to visiL her twdee in 
the day : for, though the unbound¬ 
ed afletaion she felt tor me, render¬ 
ed her desirous of my presence, yet 
the chaste delicacy of her feelings 
pointed out the impropriety of my 
remaining long in her bed-room.— 
I’Jieplea.sure, howe\ e.r, which beam¬ 
ed in her languid eyes whenever-1 
entered the apartment, and the de¬ 
jection which W'as visible W'hen I 
bade lier adieu^ conviriced me that 
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this sacrifice ta the rules of decorum 
CO'S!, her many a pang,—At length 
she was enabled to tpiit her aptut- 
ment, and recUite upon a sofa in ilie 
dfessing-room j and then I felt the 
actual necessity of making a formal 
declaration.—tShe received it with a 
mixture of joy and timidity, w'hich 
at oncxi rendered her more lovely 
and interesting.—“ Why should I 
attempt to deceive you,” sijiid .tiie 
artles.s IVlariann, after havfug been 
no longer able to de<iBive m}'.«elf ? 
—Can it be a crime' to admire 
merit, or to love virtue, when adorn¬ 
ed wiili,. tlie most attiuctive grace ? 
—'Sdrely not: but yet, my dear 
H emy, I cannot be blind to my own 
impeilections: I am not worthy to 
posses.s a heart so transcendently 
^ood.—I fear too, I greatly fear, it 
has some prior attachment, and tliat 
sympathy alone would supply the 
place .of love/’ 

To have deceived the lovely be¬ 
ing who by her ingeimousnes'i had 
a double claim upon my contidence, 
was impossible.—I therefefre frank¬ 
ly acknowledged, Unit liOuisa. De- 
lemerc Iiad once possessed my wann¬ 
est affection: ** but, dearest Maii- 
ann,” said I, “ the prelerenee with 
which you honor me, will soon be 
returned by tlie must unbounded 
love.—Inyoiu sympathy I shall find 
n partner in my alihetions—^Ibr af- 
j^ictions doubtless will fall to my lot: 
in your approbation I shall feel 
-stimulus to the practice of tijose viiv 
tues^ with which, your own angelic 

•disposition abounds; in your love I 
shw taste that refinement of feli¬ 
city, which arises rather from the 
purity esteem, than from Uie vio¬ 
lence 01passion.” 

Near tjwo months elapsed frean 
this period, before Mariann could be 
pronounced in a statu of cojmlea- 
-^ence; during wh^cli time 1 was 
^jtnderthe necessity of,returning to 
„ Von. XLIII. 

the uff^irersity for the purpesd''^of 
keejiing a term t for, tfrougfi I was 
received as the betrotiied hmband 
of Miss Pemberton, owr marriage wte 
not to take place for the 'space of 
two years.—'Ilrat violent agitatiort 
w hicii I had experienced at tliQ first 
idear of resigning'all pretensions to 
the too interesting Louisa, was suc¬ 
ceeded by a .sort of melancholy re¬ 
gret : in short, I took Uie utmtfet 
pains to banish her image from my 
imagination, and at length, in som® 
degree, succeeded.—Tlie approving 
and at the .same time grateful looks 
of Pemberton and his motner, who 
,seeniod continually to say, Voti 
have insured our happincbs,” ap¬ 
peared iutendi'd to rewiird me for 
tlie .sacrifice, which I had made to 
them; and the tranquil joy, ehas>* 
tened by native modesty, wiiich il¬ 
lumined Mariann’s coiurteiiauce, 
w'as calculated to set the lord of my 
bosom at peace. 

^ either of Mrs. Melville, nor 
Adolphus, had I reociv’ed any intel¬ 
ligence since their first arrival from 
Madeira, except that the former hq^d 
lured an elcgaut mansion in Wor¬ 
cestershire.—Mrs, -,Pemberton and 
lier family were one evening return¬ 
ing from visiting a poor cottager 
who was daugercKisly ill, when our 
attention was attracted by a man on 
horse-back, who passed us with tlie 
rapulityof lightning.—I'hat man,’* 
said Mrs. Peral>ertoni with a sigh, 
"is, doubtless, upon some interesting 
bu-siness, and most probably tiie 
messenger of sickness or death. 
He recalls to my recollection that 
agonising period/’ she continued in 
a lower accent, when you, ray 
dearPIenry, like a miriisteringange|, 
saved me from foe depth of desp air.” 

If pur attention had been .excited 
by foe apeed'With whieh the^.mes- 
senger traveled, very different sen- 
mioos were produeed by «eeii% him 



tCfle up to the Lodge; and, as both 
ladies displayed a mixture of alarai 
Ithd solicitude, I disengaged my 
arms from them, and darted for- 
tvard for tlie puqjose of discovering 

stranger's business.—-''That w 
Mf- ***^,’’ said the old butler to him, 

, as I reached the door.—" I have a 
letter, sir-^-fitom yonng Squire hTel- 
ville, I believe—though the sar- 
vants told me as hoVk^ he Cou’d-n’t 
live many hours ; so I suppose it is 
about his honor’s illness; for it 
beant veiy likely a dying man could 
have ^ote it.—My orders howaom- 
devw Ws, to be sure and find you, 
and bring you to the castle, ahve or 
^d.** 

(To le continued.) 

Sapfho i on Historic Romance, 

MoMtinued fiam page 605, our last Vo¬ 
lume.) 

/ The master of tlie vessel pursued 
Ids' way slowly alor^g tlie shore r 
the placldi^ of his countenance be- 

the serenity of his mind. 
Lihing his eyes b}* chance toward 
the promontory, he perceived on 
the summit a female, who appear¬ 
ed to be searching tor a path to de¬ 
scend to the beach ; he hastened 
to meet her, equally exciled by pity 
and curiosity. The decliiity vi'as 
80 steep, that Sappho descended 
V^ith extreme rapidity. The wind, 
and the impetuosity of her' motion, 
thrdVv her hair and her garments 
into wild disorder: shetwas soon 
flurried to the shore, where'the 
Stranger stretched forth his arms to 
receive her. Considering her as One 
who had'Iost her w*^; or who was 
deprit^d of llie use of reason,* he 
•iddreteed her with mildness, saying, 
*' What disturbs you, unfortunate 
liihidTt and why do i find'you here 

He at' first inoaghied that 
shijpwrecked': bot he 

rrift|i|n»hed'^t idea/ on -bbai^i: 
thlWRlter' -^rc-nbt an^ 

recollecting the preceding tranquil¬ 
lity of the ocean. 

Sappho, who felt grateful for his care 
insupportingher fromtalling, tliank- 
ed him graciously, and blushing ather 
appearance, sJie endeavoured to adjust 
the disorder of her dress.—They ob¬ 
served each other in silence—Sappho 
admired the features of the stranger 
(who was in the meridian of his 
years) wliere majesty vsras tempered 
with grace and dignity : —hp exami* 
ned attentively the countebance of 
Sappho :—he had found her wan¬ 
dering and alone; aiui wis doubt¬ 
ful what to think of her morals.— 
All that he had been able to disco¬ 
ver from tlie few words she had 
spoken, was, that she was a stran¬ 
ger and a Grecian.—She told him, 
that. Is she w'alked On the shore, 
ctiriosity had induced her to climb 
die promontory—that her slaves and 
baggage were at a short distance, 
and that family affairs had called 
her to Sicily.—Clitus appeared, and 
jannounced to his mistress that the 
steeds were ready :—Sappho still 
continued to converse with the 
stranger, wdio, struck with the ele¬ 
gance of her manner and the win- 
iling aftability of her conversation^ 
invited her, if the delay would not 
interfere with her journey, to repose 
a short time at his habitation, whiOli 
he pointed out to her, not ftr foorii 
the .sea, seated on -a vef-dant hiU, 
amply enriched with tlie gifts of 
BacOhus, and in the higlusst state 
of cultivation.—The proposal Sic- 
corded witli Sajipho’s wislies^ wh4 
accepted • it, without hesitation.*^ 
As they proceeded towards the 

' mansion, each, hiutdally, pifowpted 
by ettfiosity govtmM by discretie^, 
endeavouitfed to discover the'Other’t 
secrets. - 

The housie"''Wi9 not large 
hr was of h Convenient IM 
.vestibule''‘w8s^0fnan!i«h«ed 
Ituiukof py^&ri'txhHd^ie; shadon^tHf 
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frieze was iBscrlbed, Health and hospitality,! 
tran<5uiUity.” The apartments yrere ray name. I Kutychius or Saj 
ornamented with exci^lleut pictures: lamis. After many l0n[^ voy^e^ 
the first represented the adventures and vicissitudes of fortune, X haved^ 
of Hercules and Theseus, those teraiined to dnish in mis happy solli 
mighty redfessers of wrongs 5 and, tude, and in peaceful oblivion, ii||^ 
a little further, was tlie sack of Troy, remaiaiug clays of an eventful 
and the vqyi^(es of the sage Ulys- ' I knew Scamindronymua at Mity# ^ 
•es, Sappho examined them witli lenO. In out youth we. traveled to^ 
attention, and detailed theirrespec- gather: we were crowped on ti^ 
five beauties witli so much know- same day at' the Qlympic gamt^. 
ledge oftheart, that her host, charm- This brow, wMch is now furrowed 
ed with the justice of her remarks, witli wrinkles, has been encircle4 
endeavoured to prolong tlie pleasure with laurels gathered in the field of 
of the conversation. As they were battle. Together we have repulsed 
still. conversing, the stranger obser- the barbarians who tlireatened t» 
ved, on the finger of Sappho, a ring, destroy the liberty of Greece. Tiwf 
which he thought he remembered ; hand, which I present tayou to-d»jp 
and he immediately said, ** If my in token of hi^itality, has been ac- 
request is not importunate, permit tively and honorably emplojjred in 
me to examine that ring, which, if tlie defence of my country.” 
I am not mistaken, is a pledge of As he spoke, Sapphp felt strongly 
hospitality.”—It belongs to ouf inclined to open her heart to him, 
family,” replied Sapphu, present- encouraged by his example; 
ing it to him.—He immediately Eutychius, whose experience had 
examined it, and exclaimed, Is taught him the knowledge (rf the 
it possible? I behold the seal of human heart, said ''At this mQ*> 
Scamandronymus, to whom my fa- ment, 1 can readUy forgive your 
mily is allied by the bonds of an- unjust diffidence, which tnduGe# 
cient hospitality.—es, I recollect you to conceal not only your coun* 
the Sphinx.Pray, how' came tiy and your condition, but evea 
this ring into your possession ? By your nanie. You do not know the 
what tie are > ou connected with my purity of my heart: but be assured 
old and faithful friend ? You must tliat 1 am fvffi of indulgence for hu-* 
bo very dear to him, cwr very nearly man passions—tliey have influe{i» 
related, since this ring is in your ced the wisest men: but, if your ri¬ 
bands. 'I'hrice happy day ! which lence continues till sunset, you will 
gives pne the happiness of your ac- then have no rcxmi for justihcation: 
quaintauce, and the opportunity of you may, without ever having reason 
CRercising the sacred laWs of hospi- to repent, safely confide to mo thd 
triiUy ! Your stay here will be most motives of your voyage, whattfvor 
pleasing to me, and particularly if. they may be; and rest satisfied, 

' it be prolonged.” that, if I can be of service to yon 
' Sappho w$s extremdiy agitated in any way whatever, you will find 
m finding herself thus un-expect- in me a sincere friend and a second 
odly discovered, buf durst pot, father.”. 
thropl^ fear of censure, reveal her The af%:tionate mUdn^ss «f 
kistgry. Her kind host: respected words wnetrated her heart, tfnd.di*r 
Ibm sasence and embacra^tn^t, and posed her to confidence. . 

her immediately, b}r si^n^ see before you,” said she, 
% firifilliag th® jsaoroji' of the daughter ^ 
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And- I afh his most faithful vidence has granted me tlie IiappU 
ftiend," repiu'd Eiitychius, etnbra- iicss of your society: live quietly 
(ring her witJi paternal artection,'— here: remain as long as you please j 
Her mi-expericnccd iieart durst not the day of your departure will be to 
at first give way to unlimited confi- me a day ef sorrow.” 
dence j but, wlien it was once gain- A slave bow appeared, announ- 
ed, her most secret sentiments Ilow'- ring tliat the repast was served : and 
cd spontaneously, and , without re- Eutychius courteously invited Sappho 
serve—like the brook, drie<l up by to proceed to the banqueting-liall, 
the burning heat of tlw summer, 'I'ho solitude of Eutychius w-as 
•tvhich a source revives, and soon visited and enlivened by friend- 
tauses to overilow its banks.—Sap- sJiip, He w-as frequently visited by. 
pbo related aU tlie details of her ad- die neighbouring inhabitants, and 
ventures. Eiitychim, with a.s much particularly ihjin Catania. The 
delicacy as compassion, encouraged charm of his conversation was a suf- 
her to pursue tlie recital, without ficient attraction lor his guests •, as 
venturing to blame, or appearing not only wa.s he u-ell acquainted with 
surprised at any <!tf the circumstan- the poets and orators of his owm 
ces: he only expressed tlie interest time, but his mind was richly stored 
which he lelt, by occasional ex- with the purest principles of philo- 
clamatioiis of concern and aftecfitm. sopliyj and he joined to tlie rccti- 
He reserved fora more convenient tude of an oulighteiied judgement all 
occasion the means of alleviating the the winning graces of tlie most bril- 
weiglit of her misery. liant eloquence. Among the num- 
' , When she had finished her nar- her of his guests, was the young 
ration, which was frequently inter- Noniophilus, dhtingui.'died by the 
rupted wdth sighs and tears, “ I gentleness of his manners, and by 
thank you,” siiid Eutychius, ‘'for an ingenuous candor which feiv pos- 
having thought me worthy to pos- sess. He anxiously promoted philoso- 
aess your confidence j and my heart, phical discussions, in which he ex- 

■ythicli you have rigidly judged, is celled. Their conversation felLon 
aensibly alive to your misfortunes, the division of philosophers into 
It 1 have signalised my valour in the fereiit'sects, the little concord that 
liehl, my success has not been so existed among them, and the Ob'- 
brilliant in love, to whose relentless scurity of their opinions* Sappho 
tyranny I have been a devoted vie- was a prey to the deepest raelan- 
tira. But, at present, I*can only choJy, and felt no intere.st> in the 
feel fqr the grief of tlie good Sea- discussion'. ■ They saw from the hall 
mandronymus ; hU old age will be the lofty summit of Mtiia. si^iking 
rendered wretched by your flighf. in the distance. Theiy discourse as- 
.He will ■' never support the load of suoied a more lively turn, as fhlsy 
his adhotion, if he receive no ltditig.s amused themselves wlth.tlievj[}(^n- 
ot yolu-welfare.- ‘Alas!’ he’ll say, lai; credulity. One of the. guests 
< my daughter has-been shipwreck- observed that the giant, who had 
od 1 Perhaps at tins moit^nt. she in-; tor so many agea tossesdand tumbled 
vokes my aid from the desert rock ! under-j^iia, ought now to hdto 
Or l^s she become the prey of hun- found a coptiH^ious rsfring'^p]^. 
^y se»; monstcrit ? Is sli© wandering Another cofrkl :not cpncidve hovi&,< ho 
hiithe drea^ forests i 05 has she fell- was originally * overwhidmed-. -by 
eu dawn tlie; precipice j®tna—he, ,who,>,, on, the 
Permit nae, to inlbrm him. tliat Pro? the.^.giants heaped mountain upon 
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rtiouatam, carrit'd it so easily in his 
hand.—“ lake care/’ said a third, 
“ how you-iwsrtlt tlie piety of your 
ancestor-s: if - yo\i destroy the tluth 
of popular credulity, you open the 
barrier to all the vices j and then 
.” Then tlte question w.ts 
discussed, which has been debated 
for so maay ages, whetlier the peo¬ 
ple ought to remain in ignorance j 
aiKh according to custom, the most 
vicious were tile loudest on the •subject 
of morality, and tlie most irreligious 
on that of Proviilcnec. ■Eutychius, 
more exhilarated with.wine than cn- 

.livened by the subject of debate, 
exclaimed, as he tilled their glasses. 

Well, my friends, ’tisby thi.s cie- 
dulous faith tliat society exists, that 
my property is respected, and that 
w« now drink wine of Syracuse.” 
—“If so,” said Nomophilus, “let 
us believe in the giant Enceladus; 
and, .still more, let u.<-place a giant 
under yon mountain.” 

’I'was now that Melanthius play- ’ 
ed a prelude, and mingled Jiis.melo¬ 
dious tones with the notes of his 
lyre. His voice, wliicil ho raised 
by degrees, resembled at first the 
diatint murmur, gradually encrea- 
iing in force, and swelled, until at 
last, uniting witli all tlie cliords of 
his lyre, it burst with irresistible 
charms, filling the apartment witli 
melody, and the guests with admi-» 
-sation. He sang sdnie verses frOjp 
.the Uiad with eaohafttiiig harmony, 
delighting tlie ears, and winning the 
hearts of bis audience. ^The repast 

•aiwi songs finished, Eutychius nnd 
hffl^gufists arose from, table, and re- 
tire4 to th© garden, to inhale the 
refreahiag bffeatli of. the evening 
Zephyrs. . Flpwers innunierable de- 
,li^t the-eye .with tlieir .v^iegated 
odorsj .and scetitrlihai^b with-. Uieir 
cdorilercw perfiimt?; Tliey ena- 
meledayerdant Iaw;j, .which invites 

: thtegiwits to down. < 

Under the presmr© of the mdrti 
profound affliction, there ai-e alwayf 
two powerful means of consolation 
—t.luinge of scene, which separate# 
us froin the painful ol^ct, und tho 
tender pity of couipa.ssionalc friend-* 
ship, bapplao found both with Eu- 
tyciiius •—slie seemed to enjoy som© 
moments of doubtful tranquiliity 5—* 
a new sky, an unknown, swea, other 
men, other Iiabitations, and other 
manners, were ucvor-faflmg soui'ces 
of iKlmiralion. She felt how hap¬ 
py she could hive been, if she had 
brought a heart free, irom the bane¬ 
ful influence of the [xisaions. Still, 
however, love, more powerful thati 
every other feeling, awaked thos® 
torments which only slumbered, but 
were not forgotten, and spread a me¬ 
lancholy gloom over thi5 brow of vSap- 
pho. Her eyes w^re frequently fiU- 
ed with involuntaiy rears, which 
she vainly endeavoured to conceal, 
Eutychius, who regarded her with 
the benevolence of a host and the 
affection of a parent, frequently re¬ 
marked tlie expression of soitow on 
her countenancehe drew her- aside 
into a neighbouring iirbour,^ and 
said feelingly, “ I wish with all mf 
heart that tliU abode, and the socicr 
ty you meet here, could rcbtore to 
your features that seienity.which an 
unhappy passion has destroyed. Fur 
from my mind is the intention of op¬ 
posing yoiu- wishes; on the 'contra- 
ly, I will employ all tlie means in 
my power, to promote their conqile- 
tion. You -are .perliaps not aware 
that Pliaon is well known to me: 
his'^ family is not less -attai.;hed to 
mine by the bonds of hospitality, 
tlian yours. I iiave already dispatch¬ 
ed iny slaves in, fdl- directions, to 
obtain tlie earliest intelligence, of 
his arrival; and, when we shailit be 
apprised, of his land mg,, , you .w.ill 
iindin me a zealous lud .active me* 
diator. . .-d v' 



so jyeaih of ISfr. Howard. 

J have likewise sent a messenger to 
Scamaudronym'us, whose old 
yba, have embittered with tears, to 
ibtbrih him that you are in my house, 
and that i will be to you as a fa¬ 
ther." 

At these expressions of affectio¬ 
nate regard, Sappho was overwhelm¬ 
ed with the distressing thoughts of 
having deserted a respectable father 
in his last days, and tor a moment 
felt aaliamed of her delirium, and 
the violence of her resolutions. ith 
tears of anguish, she fexclaimed, ** I 
am unworthy to behold the light of 
heaven, after having abandoned the 
hdend of my childhood, the supporti 
er of my youth, who consoled me id 
my affliction and misery—my dearly 
beloved father; and the gods, to 
make me still more sensibly feel the 
error of my conduct, have brought 
me into contrast, with a virtuous 
host. I blush to think of my folly ; 
1 have myself alone to blame, since 
] was not driven to this extremity by 
paternal severity."—She was on the 
point of disclosing to Eutychms the 
offence she had committed against 
Venu^ with the obscvure oracle of 
tlie Pytliia j but a false shame check¬ 
ed and prevented the intended com¬ 
munication.—Eutychins consoled Jier 
witli the hope of soon beholding 
Phaou again ; and tliey rejoined the 
guests, who werfe assembled round 
a sparkling fountain. “ Ah 1" said 
Sappho, if reason has not the 
power to calm the afflicted mind, 
how irresistible is the voice 6f Na¬ 
ture 1 A murmuring spring, the .war¬ 
bling of*birds, the sportive Zephyr, 
the view of a calm sea, the qharm 
of melodibus music or divine poetry, 
—these enchant, or, at least, for a 
moment, suspend weight of our 
afflictions." > 

NcaxKiphUxis, assuming the con¬ 
versation, said la yo :r society , it 
is postibid to feel certain pains, 

you can never yet lialre experienced.** 
.... Eutychius plucked a rose, and, 
presenting it to Sappho, said, ** You 
see that the most beautiful flower 
is armed witli thorns : ’tis thus that 
nature mingles our pleasures and 
pains ; if you pluck the rose without 
being afraid of the thorns, enjoy 
life without dreading its crosses.”-— 
Sappiio received tlie flower, and re¬ 
plied, Respectable Eutychius, 
there are roses full of tliorns, with¬ 
out color and witlioutpeifume : my 
life resembles these." 

The night 'was already advanced, 
when they retired to the house, 
where they reposed on cushions co¬ 
vered with the most brilliant carpets. 

(To be continued.) 

The Death of Mr. Howard, the 
Philanthrope. 

The circumstances attending the 
termination of so valuable and event¬ 
ful a life as that of our celebrated 
Philanthrope, cannot fail to be in¬ 
teresting to every friend of humani¬ 
ty : and we doUbt not that our fltiD 
readers will be gratified by tlie fol- 
ing authentic account, extracted 
from Dr. Clarke’s Travels in Rus¬ 
sia, Tartary, and Turkey," and 
given in the author’s own words. 

The particulars of Mr, Howard’*, 
deatli wera communicated to me by 
his two triends. Admiral Mordvinof,. 
then chief admiral of the Black Se*^ 
fleet, and AdmiralPrlestmsn, an En¬ 
glish otBcer in the Russian service y 
both of whom were eye-witnesses 
his last mohients. He had been en¬ 
treated to visit a lady about twenty fbue 
miles from Cherson, who was dan¬ 
gerously ill. Mr. Howard cd>jected, 
alleging that he only '^acted as phy¬ 
sician to tlie poor; but, hewing 
her imminent, danger, he afterti^ud* 
yielded to th«f persuasimt of Admiral 
Mordviitof, a;^ went to see hevA 
After having psescab^ diat whisiK* 
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he deemed proper to be adoiiuister- 
lie retiiriied \ leaving directions 

with her family, to send for him 
again if slie got better; but adding, 
that if,ashemuch leared, she siiould 
prove worse, it would be to no pur¬ 
pose. Some time after liis return to 
Chersoii, a le'ter arrived, stating 
that the lady was better, and beg¬ 
ging tliai he wamld come without 
loss of time When he examined 
the dale, ho perceived that the letter, 
by spine unaccountable delay, had 
been eight days in getting to his 
hands. Upon this, hp resolved to 
go vvllh dll possible expedition. The 
■weather w a.s extremely tempestuous 
and very cold, it being late in the 
year 3 and the min tell in torrents. 
In his impatience to set out, a con¬ 
veyance not being immediately rea¬ 
dy, he mounted an old dray-horse, 
used in Admiral Moidvinofs family 
to carry water, and thus proceeded 
to visit his patient. Upon his arri¬ 
val, he found the lady dying; tliis, 
added to the fatigue of the jpwney, 
affected him so much, that it brought 
pn a lever. His clothes, at the same 
tjme, had beeii wet through ; but 
he atti'ibuted his fever entirely to 
«pQtlier cause. Having administer¬ 
ed something to his patient to excite 
perspiration; as soon as the symp- 
tpms of it appeared, he put his hand 
beneath tlie bod-clothes to feel her 
jKuke, that she might not be chilled 
by removing them* and believed 
that her fever wa** thus communi¬ 
cated to hmi. After this painhd 
jowiney, Mr. Howard returned to 
GJierson, and the lady died. 

. -JtlJiad been ^imosi hia daily cus¬ 
tom, at a oei tarn hour, to visit Ad¬ 
miral j when, with lus 
usual attention to regularity, he 
v^90uid jihicc his watch^ the table, 
aadr pass exactly an .houir with him 
imconversatwii. The Admiral, findr 
^ that .heJ'aUediahb psual yiaibb 

went to see him, and found him 
weak and ill, sitting before a stove-in 
his bed-room. Having inquired af¬ 
ter his health, Mr. Howard replied; 
that his end was approacMog very 
fast} that he had several things to 
say to his friend, and Uianked him 
for having' called The Adnoiral 
finding him in such a melancholy 
mood, endeavoured to turn the con¬ 
versation, imagining the whole might 
be merely the result of low sphits j 
but Mr. Howard soon assured him 
itwasotherwise; and added, “ Priest- 
man, you style tliis a very dull con¬ 
versation, and endeavour to divert 
rny mind from dwelling upon deatlij 
but I entertain very dirierent sentw 
ments. Death has no terrors for 
me: it is an event I always look to 
with cheerfulness, if not witli plea¬ 
sure ; and be assured, the subject of 
it is to me more grateful than any 
other. I am well aware I have but 
a short time to live j my mode of 
life has rendered it impossible that I 
should get rid of this fever. If f 
had lived as you do, eating heartily 
of animal food, and drinking wine, 
I might, perhaps, by dimiaisiiing my 
diet, be able to subdue it. Bmhow 
can such a man as 1 am' lower 
diet, who has been accustomed for 
years to exist on vegetables and 
water, a little bread, and a little tea ? 
1 have no method ot lowering my 
nourishment,' and therefore i must 
die. Jt,is.such jolly fellows a« you, 
Priestman, whogeto' er these fevers* 
Then turning tlte subject, he spoke 
of his funeral} and cheerfully gave 
directions cpnceniing manner in 
which he would be burhid.** There 
is a spot," said he, “ near the village, 
of Dauphigny, winch would me 
nicely : you kni*w well, tor 1 have 
often said I should like to be huried 
there j and kt mh? beg .of you, as 
you vi^ue your old frierid,, no^ to suf¬ 
fer aay pomp to he.u«fid,at w .for. 
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neralj ivor-any iDomunot^t, or monu¬ 
mental insciiptiuu wliatsfHVOr, !o 
mark wltere 1 am laid but lay me 
qttielly iu the earth, place a suu- 
dial oyer njy grave, and let tiie be 
ibrgottcm” Having given tliesc di¬ 
rections, be vvas very earnest* in so¬ 
liciting tliat Admiral Pricstman would 
Ie«e no time in securing the object 
of his wishes ; but go immediatcdy, 
and settle with the owner of the 
land for the place of Iiis interment, 
and prepare every thing for liis bu¬ 
rial 

■ Tire Admiral left him upon his 
melancholy CJTaud, fearing- at the 
same time, as lie himself informed 
me, tJiat the pcoj^e would believe 
him crazy, tosoJieitaburying-grouud 
fora man wlio was then living, and 
vv'hom no person yet knew’ to be iii- 
*li^po!-ed. Houevt-r, he ac complish¬ 
ed Mr. Howard's wishes, and re- 
tur^d to him with tljc intelligence. 
At (his,his countenance brightened, a 
gleam of evicleat satishution came 
over his face, and he prepared to go 
to bed. botai- after, he made his 
will ; leaving as his executor a trusty 
tojjov/cr, who had lived with him 
more in the capacity of a friend than 
of a servant, and wliom he charged 
with the commission of beaiing his 
will to England. It was not until 
after lie had finished his will, that 
any symptoms of delirium appeared. 
‘Adpiiral Pricstman, who had left 
hmi fot a. short time, returned, and 
found him sitting up in his bed, add¬ 
ing wWat he believed to be a codicil 
to his will j but this consisted of se¬ 
veral tmconiiectcd words, the chief 
parl^6f''whlcJi were illegible, and all 
without any meaning. This strange 
corpjwsition he desired Admiral 
Priestmah to witness atid sign ■, arjd, 
in order to please him, the Admiral 

' cpiQsented > but M'Ote his name, as 
b^' bluntly said, in Russian charac¬ 
ters,‘'“lest any of his friends in Eng^ 
land, reading his signature to such 
u'-odlcil, should think he was also 

IIo3mr(^. 

dtdirious. After Mr. Howaisi had 
made what he cSraicelved to be an 
ackh’don to his will, he became more, 
composed, A letter w'as Ivronghtto 
him from England, containing in tcl- 
ligTTftce of the improved state of his 
son’s health j stating Uic mnnner in 
which he passed hiS time in tlie 
country, and giving gieat nuson to 
hope that he w ould recover from the 
disoi’der with which ho was afflict¬ 
ed*. His servant read this letter 
aloud ; and, when he bad conclu¬ 
ded, Mr. Howard turned his head to¬ 
wards him, saying, “ Li not this 
comtort for a dying father He 
expressed great repugnance against 
being buried accoiciiug to the riles- 
of the Greek church j and begging 
Admiral Pricstman to prevent any 
interference with his interment on 
the part of the Unssian''priests, made 
him also promise, tliat he would read 
the servic:e of the church of Eng¬ 
land over his grave, and biury him 
in all re.’-pef'ts aa^ording to the forms 
of his country, boon after this last 
rerjnest, he ceased to speak. Ad¬ 
miral Mordvinof came in, and found 
him dying very fast. Tliey had ki 
vain besought him to allow a phy¬ 
sician to be sent for j but Admiw 
Mordvinof'renewing this solicita¬ 
tion with great earnestness, Mr. 
Howard assented nodding his 
head. The - physician came, but 
was too late to be of any service.. 
A rattling in the throat had 
nienced j and the physician admi¬ 
nistered what is called the mu&k 
diwught, a medicine used only in 
Rks-sia in the last extremity, It. 
was given to i he patient by Admiral 
Mordvinof, who prevailed on him to 
swallow a little j bttt he endeaj|four- 
ed to avoid ftie rest, and gav^ evi¬ 
dent signs 0 disapproliation. He 
was then el^ely dven os’er j and 
shortly after breafifeied his last. ^ 

* Mr. Iluvtard’is 4on labored under 
an attack of insauity. 
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Essnysy hj an Old Woman, 
No. 1, 

On fkeproper Appljc At ION of TtyiB. 
“ VVc complain of tlie shurtnesa of 

time, and yel have much nuo'e than wu 
know what to do with 5 for our lives are 
either (>peiit in doing nothing at ail, or 
doing nothing to the purpose, or else in 
doing nothing tlvat we ought to do.’’ 

SENrcA. 

Essays, (observes the intelligent 
Mr. Knox in that admired collection 
of writings which has.immortalised 
his name) is hut a synonymous term 
{m attempts, and, as sucFi, is tmly 
applicable to the offspring of an old 
w^oman’s imagination. 

A much-esteemed authoress of 
the present day'‘■j in one of her ju- 
dicioiH publications, has laid down 
a plan, by wiiich her youthful read¬ 
ers may regulate their conduct, so 
as to grow old gracefully ; or, if an 
artist were to embrace her ideas, he 
w ould represent Age as accompanied 
by Virtue, and. attended by the 
Graces. 

lam perfectly aware that so great 
is the prejudice'^ against old women, 
that it requires ail the polisirwhich 
arises from elegant association, and 
all the refinement which is acquired 
from good education, to render a 
being, so universally objectionable, 
even tolerated in fashiondble society. 
But, as intellect and information 
are not attached to any period of 
existence, and as age evidently 
possesses the advantage of expe¬ 
rience, I indulge the hope that the 
sentiments of’ an old woman may 
not be altogether un-intcresting. 
Animated by tliis pleasing hope, I 
have endeavoured to arrange my 
ideas in the form of essays, and, 
with all the humility of Uie aged 
monk, (whom Sterne has so beau¬ 
tifully characterised) now venture 
to present them before the public. 

Without arrogating to myself 

* Mrs. Hauuah Move. 
VoL XLIIX. 

any dictatorial consequence, I shall 
occasionally intersperse my essays 
with well-intentioned advice, upon 
those subjects which are peculiarly 
connected with females :-~and, 
fihouUI any of them I)e tlirown into 
a predicnnicnt, from whicli the 
counsel of exiiorience can help to ex¬ 
tricate them, they have only to ad- 
dres.s their applications to me—di- ■ 
rccted to pirs. Oldham, at Mr, G. 
Robinson's, 25, Paternoster Row.'* 

On the importance of time, I have 
freiiuently observed, that tlve most 
thoughtless and inconsiderate are 
ever ready to descant: but—while 
they agree in the nccess,ity of using 
it with the greatest frugality—like 
the Prodigal in Scripture, they eitiier 
lavish it upon unprofitable pleasures, 
or wa.^te it in idleness.—^At every 
season and every period, time is of 
momentous importance j but the 
Use or abuse of it never strikes the 
mind so forcibly, as at the com¬ 
mencement of a new year, when 
recollection imperceptibly recurs to 
the last annual revolution, and, alas! 
few can hav e the satisfaction of say¬ 
ing, that the fleeting moments have 
not beeji lost. 

If, with the emperor 'Htus, we 
could only lament the loss of a day, 
how sweet would tje the reflexion, 
and how heart-felt the delight! 
but!>—prone as we are by natme to 
do that which is forbidden, audio 
omit doing that which we are com¬ 
manded—in taking a retrospective 
view of the last twelve niontiis, wo 
shall find that a large portion of our 
time has been occupied in pur.suits 
more culpable than total idleness.— 
“ Every fool, (observes Lord Ches- 
terfiehl) who .slatterns away fals 
whole time in nothings, has some 
trite observation at hand, to prove 
both its value and its fledlness; and, 
tliough they pretend to feel the ne¬ 
cessity of employing it well, they 

E 
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plunder ii away w^Uhout consider¬ 
ing that its loss is in'ccoverable.”— 
This remark is too just to be con- 
cidered as a libel upon society ; but 
to cen'-ure imperiections without 
|)6}utiiig out a lemedy, is ab un¬ 
availing, as it wouid be for a phy¬ 
sician to describe all the nunute 
symptoms 9!' a maladj'^, wiihont re¬ 
commending a proper riiode of cure. 
\ Doctor Young’s sublime descrip¬ 
tion of time was never surpassed, and 
can scarcely be e(iualled in any lan¬ 
guage— 
.. Wc lake, no note of time, 
But fioiift Us loss. To give it then a 

tongue, 
■Wise in man, —As if an angel spoke, 

1'ft‘el the solemn soninl' 

He then proceeds to tell us that 
the stroke of tlie clock is “ the knell 
©four departed hours,” and warns 
tlils not to waste them ! 

Though application and economy 
Xnay recover the waste of fortune, it 
is impossible for the greatest energy 
to repair the waste of time: it 
eludes our grasp, evades e\ery at¬ 
tempt to recall it, yet impresses a 
sense of the blessing we have lost, 
in indeleble characters upon the 
mind —^I'hough the past is gone for 
ever, the future lies before us j and 
we ha\'e tlie power eitlier of using 
or abusing it, as we }>lease. We may 
eSther dispose of it in a manner which 
will impart tranquillity to our bo- 

‘ soms, or we may waste it in plea¬ 
sures, which, instead of satisfying, 
pall upon the mind. 

Let npt my readers, however, 
imagine that 1 am an enemy to in¬ 
nocent enjoyment, or to those plea¬ 
sures, vhich, when moderately re¬ 
sorted to, give a zest to life j for the 
great giver of all good had never en¬ 
dowed us with propensities to enjoy 

‘ them, if the participation of tliein 
could have been considered as a 
crime. But, in the distribution of 
cap ^me, the pleasures 91 the world 

should only occupy a certain portion, 
and never interfere with the actual 
duties of life : never ought they to 
be suffered to b.eak in upon those 
occupations wliich constitute our 
usemlness in the present state. 

How frequently have I had the 
mortification of hearing my own 
.sex complain of the languor and 
insipidity of a country life } and 
sigh for a return of that season, 
wiien, animated by the gaieties of 
the metropolis, their torpid sensa¬ 
tions might again revive '—In vain 
are the resplendent beauties of sum¬ 
mer spread dround them, or the 
glowing tints of autumn expanded 
before their eyes; lor, dazzled by 
the glare of an illuminated ball¬ 
room, they have no vision for the 
lovely scenes of nature.—But to 
tho.se females whose nilndb have not 
been corrupted by the influence of 
fa hion, or perverted by the power 
of example, how deli^fi;htlully inte¬ 
resting Is a country life ! 'I'lie love¬ 
liness of spring, the more luxuriant 
charms of summer, “the varitgated 
beauties of Autumn, and even the 
sterility of winter, alternately expand 
their bosoms with gratitude and de¬ 
light.—Time, which, to the vota¬ 
ries of gaiety, often moves upon 
leaden pinions, from being usefiil- 
ly occupied, Jitenilly flies} while 
the retro.spect of tlie past points to 
the bright reward of the future, and 
sheds its soothing influence oVer 
every period of their lives. 

Let it not be supposed that I 
mean to infer that either usefulness 
or benevolence is exclusively at- 
tached to the country ; for I know 
many instances of the active exer¬ 
tion of both in the metroppHs, 
where a portion of each day is de¬ 
voted to relieving the children of 
misfortune, and visiting the sick.— 
This is spending time in a manner 
most acceptable lo ouc inaken, and 
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fulfilling one of our retlecmer’s 
strongest injunctions; it is, in tact, 
humbly iuntaiing his blessed ex¬ 
ample, and doing to others, as wc 
would be done by. 

A tew years back, I was acquaint¬ 
ed with a very lovely young woman, 
who, upon quitting school, was ini¬ 
tiated into all the gaieties of faslnon. 
She ran a round of dissipation in 
the metropolis, and wa.s .whirled 
from Bath to Cheltenjiam, and 
thence to all the public places of 
fashionable resort.—Wherever she 
appe.ired, admiration followed her : 
for novelty added char.ns to each en- 
livenh.g scene : and her animated 
countenance displayed the gratifica¬ 
tion she experienced from tins en- 
clianting method of disposing of her 
time.—^Not one moment was allow¬ 
ed for sober reflexion, or the fulfill¬ 
ing of those duties for which by hea¬ 
ven we were designed :—her life was 
spent in one continued round of 
amusements, which, to the young 
and inexperienced, are accompanied 
with so much delight 

But, though custom sanctioned 
this unlawful waste of moments, 
which, when once lavished upon 
unsatisfying pleasures, can never be 
recalled; yet the mind of Selina 
was formed for higlier gratifications ; 
and she soon began to feci the insi¬ 
pidity of lashionable pursuits.—Her 
heart, which was framed for do¬ 
mestic enjoyments, at length met * 
with an object on whom its softest 
affections M ere bestowed :—Plutus 
attended at the slirine of Hymen, ac¬ 
companied by the god of love. 

The object on whom the foitu- 
nate Selina Itad placed her affections, 
was one of the most accomplished 
men of the age : his heart was the 
jpeat of every virtue, and his mind 
was illumined by learning’s instruc¬ 
tive rays,—To the superficial ob¬ 
server., never were^ two characters 

more opposite, than those of Si| 
Charles Belgrave and the being 
whom he had selected for a wife 
he was devoted to the pleasurei 
of the country j and she had evin» 
cc’d a strong preference for th« 
gaieties of the metropolis,—-Though 
the scat of Sir Charles Holgravq wap 
situ.ucd in an excellent neighbom- 
hood, it M as upwards of a hundred 
miles dwtanl from the scene of Lady 
Belgravu i. former enjoyments; and 
no populous tow'u was near, even to 
oHcr tJie gratification of a countiy 
ball.—Thus circumstanced, how 
was the tsedium ol a country lifo to bo 
avoivled, orthatenemy, time, disposed 
of ? were the questions which Lady 
Belgrave’s fashionable acquaintance 
eagcrl)' asked j but the noble-mind^ 
Sir Charles had prepared an occupar 
tion for the object of his tenderne;^ 
which he had flattered himsem 
would prove interesting to the 
benevolent feelings of her heart.— 
Sir Charles Belgrave, upon comkig 

to the estates of his ancestors^ had 
found his extensive lands not proper^ 
cultivated, and his tenants oppr^seu; 
for his grandfather had intmted 
die whole management of his luaded 
property to an unprincipled stewrard. 
—As the greater number of leasep 
were only granted during die life of 
the late Sir Henry, his grandson resol¬ 
ved not to renew them upon so large 
a scale, but to divide the land info 
smaller farms, and build hovtses np(^ 
them, that three mightoccupy diepor- 
tion which had been allowed to one. 

In the village which nearly joined 
the park railiiig, there wa# but ^ne 
school for its humble inhabitants, 
where boys and girls were promiS'* 
cuously huddled together without 
any distinction.—Sir Charles, th^'e- 
fore, immediately erected two semi¬ 
naries, and benevolendy resqlyed to 
support them at his owp expense; 
that for the girls, to be ui^der JUd/ 
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Beleffave’s prote<'tion, while the 
boys he determined to superintend 

in addition to this noble 
plan^ be*built twelve small cottages, 
as receptacles tor six infirm persons 
of each sex j whom the children 
belonging to the schools were al¬ 
ternately to w'ait upon, and dress 
the food which wa? generously sup¬ 
plied them. 

Of these benevolent institutions 
Belgrave had been kept in 

total ignorance : but what gratifying 
sensations did she experience upon 
ber arrival at her husband’s seat, 
on beholding such decided proofs of 
the amiability of his disposition, 
and the truly liberal turn of his 
mind 1—'I’he beneficence of tliis de- 
irghttul pair was not confined to 
they out hfirl or tire agedj for the 
poor of every description felt its 
ibstering influence j arid so sweet 
WM tire gratification whicli T^ady 
Belgrave experienced, that she no 
longer wished to partake of the 
gaieties of tire metropolis, 

TJrajt time, which her fashionable 
friends had fancied would drag on 
so heavily, seemed actually to fly 
upon eagle’s pinions : every part of 
the day had its regular division j and 
pleasure never interfered with the 
duties of benevolence. 

Though few possess tire power of 
being, so extensively charitable as 
Bstdy Belgrave, yet, with a circuni- 
iGi'ibed income, we may perforin 
.the minor duties of benevolence : 
w'e may vjsit the sick, instruct the 
un^educated, and give to the needy 
ft inorsed of our bread,—Time, thus 
employed, needs not interfere witli 
any moral obligation,' or break 
in upon our pleasurable , pursuits; 
xiuid I 'will venture to assert that it 
.will give ft aest to our religious du¬ 
ties, by emboldefflng, us to address 
ihe Almighty Ruler of the world. 

(7b he continued.) 

MRDr.EY * 
oj" Scraps, Anecdotes, Gleanings, is’c, 

Aftfcdotp of Louis ‘Voltaire, in 
liifl postlninious Heinains, mentidhs Ilia 
liHviMjr heard the Duke dc Brancus relate, 
that Louis XIV, after the battle of 
Bainillics, vran beard to say, *‘Can it be 
possible that Cod has forgotten all 1 
have done for him ?”—alluding, wc pre¬ 
sume, to his pious efforts for the extirpa¬ 
tion of heresy and schism. 

Sdf-drawr Portraits.^^lii the same work 
it is recorded, that Madame Stael, hav¬ 
ing drawn a sketch of her own character, 
and being- asked whether she had not o- 
initted any thing in it, replied, “1 have 
drawn only a balf-tenglh portrait.” 

Turkish Justice —-The following curiuua 
sperinicn of Turkish justice is recorded 
in Chateaubriand’s “ Tiavels in Greece, 
he."—Near Mount Ithom^, there was a 
band of about fifty robber.s, who infested 
the roads. The Pacha of the Morea, 
Osman Pasha, repaired to the spot j he 
surrounded the villages where the rob¬ 
bers were accustomed to take up their 
qn arters. 11 wou Id have been too tedious 
for a Turk to distinguish between the 
innocent and the guilty: all'within the 
Pasha’s iuclusure irerc dispatched like 
wild beasts. The robbers, it is true, were 
externiinalcd; but, with them, perished 
three hundred Greek peasants, who were 
accounted as nothing in this affair. 

Anecdote q/'Ulickel Angeln,~—^ir. Diippa, 
in his Life of that immortal artist, re¬ 
lates that he wa^ once engaged by Angelo 
Doui, a Florentine gentleman, to paint a 
Holy Family: and when the picture 
was finished, it was sent home, with 
a note requesting the payment of se¬ 
venty ducats. Angelo Doni did not 
expert such a charge, and told the nies- 
enger he would ^ve fbi'ty, which he 
thoujfht sulBcient. Michel Angelo im¬ 
mediately sent back tlie servant, and 
demanded his picture or a hundred 
dneats. Angelo Doni, not liking to 
part with,it, returned the meSsertger, 
agreeing to pay the original sum: out 
Alichel Angelo, indignant atbeing'hag- 
gled with, then doubled bis first de¬ 
mand ^ and Angelq Doui, still wishing 
to possess the picture, acceded, rather 
than' tFy any fWrthcf Cxpeiiraeut to 
abdte his price. 

Catmaek MarriageL-^Amnogihe Cal- 
xuucks, as we learn from Dr. Claike's 
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“Travels,’’the ceremony of nian iage is 
pi-ri'unned on bo'rseI>ack. A girl is iirst 
mouiited, who tides off .it full s])tvd 

lover puisnes; and, if he ovtrtiikus 
her, she immediately becomes lii.s wife, 
and returns wiih him to his tent, jBut 
it sunictJiues iiappciis that the woiuuii 
does not wish to marry the person by 
w'hoin slie is pursued ; in wlui h case 
she will not suffer him to ovcitake 
her : and it i** asserted that no inslanec 
occurs of a (.’altnuck girl being tlms 
<langht, unless she has a partiality fur 
her pursuer. If she dislikes him, she 
lidcs, to use the hiiigiiagc of Lnghsh 
sportsmeU> or wot/iing,” until sli 
has completely i-scapcd. or until th 
pursuer’s hoise is tired out, leaving he 
at liberty to return, to be aflcrwaiii 
chased by some more favored udiuirt 

OuentaL Mothers.—In tbe East, a niiir- 
I'ied w oiiian“instead of being calleil 
after her husband, as with us —i.*, 
when a mother, denominated from her 
eldest son, if she have ope—if not, from 
her eldest daughtei,—as Am Yusuf, Mo¬ 
ther of Joseph—Am Miriem, Uluthei of 
Mary. Hence, in the story of the “ ^iing- 
eater,” given iii the Supplement to our 
last volume, the supposed woman is, 
according to estahlisheJ cnstoiii, styled 
Am Solej^maun, Mother of Solymau. 

The Lord's PrayeT.—About the time 
of tbe Kefuriiiathiiij u d'spute having 
arisen in the university of St. AitdrcH's, 
in Scotland, whether the Lord’s Prayer 
might be said to the Saints, or should 
he rofifined to Ood alone—and several 
meetings of divines having been held 
on the subject—a confidential servant 
of one of tlie doctors v'entured to m- 
quire of his master what had occasion¬ 
ed them. The master, with great good 
humour, told him »bc subject of tbe 
debate; and the servant, with some 
surprise, asked, “ To whom should the 
Lord's prayer be said but to God ?” The 
doctor then asked iu turn, “What should 
be done with the saints?” to which 
the servant bluntly amweied, “Givethem 
Ave's and Credo's enow, in the c]evi^’^; 
name; for that may suffice them.”— 
This cuiious conversation is noticed 
in Dr. Cook’s Histoiy of the Reforma¬ 
tion in £)Cotland. 

Linen v^shed bg Steam.—Wc have been 
informed that an'ingenious gentleman 
ja the vicinity of IsHngfon has applied 
steato to the yrasbing of linen, and 

with most satisfactory success. The 
U'.icn (wc uic toll!) IS 111 it souped, and 
tlicn, ui tt t lose wooden V cSsel, expusyd 

, to tbe aclion of steam coiiduetcd to it 
by a mpcfiom a- boiler. After a cou¬ 
ple 01 hours' gtcaiiimg, it only requires 
to be rinsed in clear water.—So says 
uui iiifunnaiit. 

llanuless Rotlle-Svake—Few of Our 
leaders are unueqiiaiiited with the dsiti- 
gerons nature of the iMitle-siiakc, ucctis- 
tonied to dait, unpiovoked, at passen¬ 
gers, uud infftct its wuuiidi, usually 
iiiortiil. Tbe following instance,^^jpjbrc- 
foie, of a pacific disposition in oUe of 
tiotse noxious reptiles, must appear the 
more rcnnirkahle. It is related liy Major 
Pike, in bis “ Exploratory Travels 
tlu’ough the Western I erritovies of N- 
AiiiericH “ To day, I juissed over a 
reinarkaWy large rattle tnake, as he lay 
toiled iii>, and trod so near as to touch it 
with iny foot, it diawing itself up to 
make room for my heel. Dr. Rofiinsop, 
who followed me, was on the point .of 
treading on It, hut, by a spring, avo'idcd 
it. 1 then turned runiid, and touched it 
with my ramrod ; but it showed no dis- 
poi-ition to bite, and appeared quite 
peaceable. Tbe gratitude which I felt 

„ towards it fop not having bitten Hue, iii- 
dnceilme to save its life.”—So far Major 
Pike: but, after all, it iiiay he a question 
whetber this unnatural taiueuesH in the 
snake did not arise fom the animal’s being 
wounded, sick^ or otherwise deprived 
of the ability to hurt. 

Duel for a Book.—W’hen the *^Diahh 
Botteux" (known to the English reAdcr 
under t)ie title of the “Devil upon two 
Slicks”) first made its appearance at 
Pans, sogieatwas the demand for it, 
andsocugei wire the public to procure 
it, that it is related of two young gentle¬ 
men who arrived at the same rboment, 
in search of i he Diable Boiteux, at l»he 
shop of a bookseller, who Lnd'but a.tift- 
gle copy left, that neither of them would 
give it up to the other j upon which they 
had r( course to their swords : a duel en¬ 
sued, and the victor curried off the 
literary pi ire. 

Autlio/s^—From the last liter^y cata¬ 
logue publislied at the fair uf I-elpsiC^ it 
appears that there are now living in 
Germany no fewer than' ten tboiisaiilS, 
two hundred, and forty-three authors, 
each of whom publishes at least ene^a 
year. 
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y>Hf*-ri,iw ;»ra;7(^W—rnnajc; 
Fejp, !-ifici’V£‘; Li>‘iu'i sli'i’i''; isfj 

jisitn •, SliivCj ihiVL*, <.in>\¥, 
Ljvf j (loy, 

JOifii’x 071 rc^tilini' t'i'it t'lo 1'ai'NToS ati'i 
.Sorilt-KSKI H()^FITAE if'-iUl A’7,riij 
l^crtcrJif t'ieri\'i,pliitn n^' j* ttn'nt'. 

if// .‘WON \'.ions, V 
LOj^llof’i ti’.fi o'* i' ’.oil tou-’ri:)j; jiili 

A Tlrnjlit ii<‘8oeoili iit nf I’lo sKy ' 
’’Tis I’ity’R K’lt"' I .te Iter looile, 

And clear her sorroiv-.-itreaininiij rye. 

E’en now txiiltin!*iv hIip caUs 
'J o M is’ry’s sons ami <\aii enters roiiml, 
Soon, .soon, withiti tlirf-e .sacred vvall.s, 

Shull comfort, homu, nod fuenda, he 
found 

**T\te siiiF’i ini; wretch, TITisforlur.e’s heir. 
The hiniUi.'S pi ey u rackim; pain, 

Shall hen.', with row-horn ttojn s, repair, 
Nor SL'tih the iVieudI , dome Lnvaitt. 

Flore 'OiYrous souls, with lenient h-ilm, 
Shall foil man’s felltsl foe, Disoa.^e; 

Shall Anjruish. toitViag fiend disarm, 
And vicli.'iis from then* pow’r rclea.u!; 

** Shall to th'afllietcd poor impart 
A blessintf doiirer far than wealth. 

Bid the once lutpeless wT'tell depart, 
EnrlchM uith renovated health. 

At their control, thrmish all the fiame 
The vital stieain shall purer iflide; 

While, glorying in their strength, the 
lame 

Sh-all cast the useless ernteh aside.” 

How do such souls retit mhlc God, 
Who,emulous, thn-j sneconr wor !~» 

When earth the iowly Jesus trod, * 
’Twas tints he hless’d inaiikmdbelow! 

The dead his pow’rftil accents heard 5 
His touch restor'd the visual rays ; 

TU’ olMti'Victcd paths of sound he e'ear’d. 
While loosen’d tongae.s broke forth in 

praise. 

O ye, whose feeling hoMinis glow 
VVhenolhcis'chovTs moot success, 

W hose synipntbeti'' te-.rs u-lll flow 
For fellovv-crealiuas in distress— 

Though envious fate to some deny 
The pow’r, the bhs-. to aid inankuul, 

Vot trust, tt'at, register'd on high, 
Youev’jy go.n'rous wish shidl find. 

• Tlie HoS]>ital. 

But yc, w itli Forlnne’.s fin'ov.s croWnM,, 
Who still the social fceliug.’tshare. 

And look, will, hroad survey, around, • 
i'or proper oliject.s of jour care— 

Heic, liri’c indulge tour sonl.s’ pure joy# 
'I’hf Inriniy to j'.'fCO'ir wo'- ’ 

I’lic e:n..-.e is t'oid'a ! \ot.r ecu' employ. 
And wdlliMg hoiinty heie be.stvw ! 

Thrn e hapiiy man ! ivho, cull’d on high 
From this vnin, traatfilut v sl.ite. 

Shall fr-ul met-k, dove-ej’d ('liurity, 
For etidleas bli±>s, Iim advocate! 

The Ejupireh/ tfifi Deep. 
Ih J. ft! L. 

T/ivo “ The Iv’'ent7on <}f Gtmp/Mcdcr.''' 
Whev Fr»edoin o’er Britannia’s isle 

Her chcerioir inflnenct spi-ead, 
On Brit lull’s lleet fthe deign'd t aniile. 

And tiiughf our foes to die.id : 
And, as oht Neptune long since gave 
To Ih'itaiu’s rule the suhjeel wave, 
Her sous have shown thev still can keep 
The envied empire of the deep. 

To IM ni.sov long was giv’u the pow'r 
I'o sweep the surg> main ; 

Till Death dUtuih’d proud tiiumph’’9 
hour, 

And gave to Britons pain. 
But, though ca.ch age his lo.ss mu-st 

mourn, [nr". 
Though now enshrin’d in Death’s cold 
Yet Britain’s Inavest .sons still keep 
The ciivied empire of the ilctp. 

Stanzas^ hp Mits Jo.\Vna 

r*’* The ft7^ 'nwi'i{r ^tit77Zas ha/-in^ been 
ti7/fori7innli‘fy piinted tti the Supple/zntit t» 
our lust J'olu7/iC, 7oUh seumi', lypu- 
groffliic errois, aceulenfallif b-ft wntoircctedy 
we A ji e (instead of barely iioUcoif^ the 
Errata .^ rapnnted the. pine entire. nstoeU, 
Jlr the ease and s/itisfaction of our Headers^ 
as to do justice to the c^eniiis o f the fait 
Authoress, whose productions are well ea- 
titled to typographicattentionandaccwracy.] 

On reading an Extract from Mr. Scott's 
“ Vision, of Don llodc'-ichf cvdino tku\'^ 

“ And he, yon chieftain—strike the 
pro’adest tone 

Of thy bold hiu-p, green Isle-.-the hero in' 
thine owm.*” 

Tm; hero is yonrown —proclaim it loud 

* See ourM'JgastncforSepteinber, page 433> 
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Tlironyli all your ranks; and let the 
viunitiui’ foe 

Catch *he evultiiig soniul, fur well they 
know 

This itOHst of lirin, this thrico {rloriou'i 
chi*'f, iSwi-^Uiw, 

M'hoae am ao uft has laid tin u vie 
And, daunt*, sfiaich’d tlnis.!; iugh raid’d 

trouhns ; rood, with srit'f, 
’VVliicls erst f iiuse Ppi.il'as clt\iu»'d, hnt 
Behold hrijflit waving, >; lure BritanMa's 

pndr, r^nunls no. ide. 
Bold m she righteous cause oppie^vKiu s 

And <H» 1 ye gallant hands, to fieedoiu 
de r, fciouii'd— 

F.uroi>v’s l:i-d hope, viih fadeless hint els 
Yo, V 1.0, uiien i]aiK’c:is threat, slill 

foieiiiobt fto-.'.ti, [fighi— 
I)Bie in the strangfr's raiise th’ on<qiial 

Voi'.r- tie tlie boast, while fiupires fail 
.ijuU'i'l, rvefr— 

And in»i iad-. weep jiTribitioirs droi.d ca- 
Vi/urs be the boast, its proudest hojies to 

blr.'ht, (kind, 
Audleneli these dread euslaveis of iiuin- 
I’iinu', for Bri taint ill's sons, no common 

witilth has twin'd. 

Britannia's sons you arc with er|nal 
pride, j uf kame, 

eijuul joy, she hears the tiiiuip 
In lolly tones, yoiu- daring deeds pro- 

eliiiiii. 
Srrure, ii’iuu\]ihant, on her favor’d land. 

She g ows emajitnr’d at each warrior’s 
nil me.' 

flibevnia’s heroes, who disdain tlie guide 
Of slow’ par'll prudence—.Slotla’s iv.u like 

bail'!— 
Alike she hues, alike deliahts to ow u— 
Joint ’verigei's of lur wrongs, joint gaiir- 

diaus of her throne. 

Completion of the lioiiTS-Rltt i.* propo’ted 
in our il/a^rcrme/or Aoi- w/kj 

The %i oe-ftaught Soni,.—//yj M L, 
The s iminier day of peace, alas ' is mn , 

And now to sorrow’s midnight 1 our I 
turn. [^Jtun: 

The thought of hope my mind must ever 
Hope’s beav’nly toi eh for me has ceas’d 

to hum: 

Careless how soon a life of woe may 
clow— 

A life embitter’d by her shiirpcsl//lorn, 
^VJiose point was l id lu plcuaure’s early 

roK:— 
Let this youth’s unsiispicting bosom 

wiirn ! 

Joj’’s hour r|uick faiUd, like a blade of 
^rf«-5 

Tl.e hour of pleuRtire soon Iicpins t» 
Chtt/ : 

1 ike a guy liaion , all its comforts /inv.r; 
And woe shuts out the veiy name of 

\Mien shall this soul to peaceful uio- 
iiif ii's n (i/vc — [tun fe.iee, 

'vo’ir, ml this, certli 11 e tieniblun* vie- . 
IS'e’cj, till ii 1 lav’nwaid juuincy it shall 

luhp, [UliVtr ' 
I’.'lieic bliifs eternal bids no more to 

The AstTt.oi.Oii\H—Imitctlnn of the 
J'lenih, ]■ fiii;unn In our Muguzinejor 

1 )t crmhvr 
Jill A N o \ MW O f s, iV. pethei ton 

An alnuiUiirk maker, with priscicut Irrr, 
'I'brougli fiiluril y’s 11 il cy dih’Hpproiiel*- 

iiig new yesr , {or snow, 
Fx.amin'd eaeli mouth for its i.iin, hall, 
\t l.c’ii calms i-liould pieiail, luul when 

liiijiicMiics blow ; [jnflt to step in. 
Then ciiH’il to his son from Ids pliiy 
And write down the weather tliat hes.iid 

should happen. [hispchi 
The ciiild for ifte fust time now iji;g<>i’d 
To ill! this liigli oilice.—Ills d.id lima 

bet* an — 
“ I’iist write, ‘ sleet and snow will', some 

w.iul then, ‘ some ram .’ [again: 
Next, ‘ moiJcrutc weather,' liiru ‘windy* 
And w rue,'gainst that t'l iilaV) ‘ u tf in 

pest, with linii.’''— [and look’d iialc. 
Tliei-hild began wuting, but stopp'd, 
“ Fapa sure foiguts,—what*. rncU wea 

ther on Fiiday ! [a high day.*’ 
l^e dordt go to school, ’Iis for frolic 
“ \\i ll well !” said the pioplict, “ thfoi 

wiitc, if you please, son, 
‘ (.-luiti nnhl now about;’ or, ‘ quite fair for 

the <nusjn." 

TAe I.OVl' SICK MaiD; 
an Imtluhon of the IViilt'Tx of the seven- 

leenlh L'cnluii/. 
(From the niw FdtUou o f us MitJorei*i 

Pnomi.) 
.Stha.VGEr, dost see y'ln pallid maid, 
liecliii’d t)cnealh the, willow shade. 

Who still, with listiess m'fn, 
Pluei.'j ilic wild flow’rs that round her 

gleam, 
And w.itelics them sail down tuc stream, 

'liiiilug a s-id wild ah’ butwcrii,’ 
^Vonld’r-t hear, what dhtis those «y«s So 

sh«en?— 
Know, this it is toluvo t 

’I'i-s thus, upon her lute to play, 
IVIII biiiig the weary hours away, 

Jake phiiiitivc I'hih.incl ; 
Yi’v, to ouc tender pensive song 
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Feturningr still, tl.f r.utr-f^ Ijrolonc, 
Siiil on that air < ni\;ptui‘M iln'tll 
ttai'k ! His tUe. Vh' iuvM-i,o — 

ilh lliia It is to loi »,■ 

It iq, wlifo, witli the paintei’s tlies, 
Shf'bwlb a new creation rise, 

iSnrpapsitiof mortal grace; 
In Surrey’s torin, id Sidney’s eye, 
In hero, or in Deity, 

With fa'tlifiil peiuil still to trace 
W lover’s form, and look, and face 
Oil I this it IS to love I 

It ia to shim hin very namit, 
Yet thus in St cret nurse Uic tlaine, ^ , 

A« rain-drops feed tii^ fire'^ 
So the blaze lit at Fiiuc^Veyes, 
Sprinkledwith tears and Isnn’d with sighs, 

ds leais d<»picss, or h<«»ea aspire, 
Still tierecr burns.andhlazi Sliighcr:*— 

Oh! this it is tMoWl 

It is to donht Ih'i- beauty’s pow’r, 
To languish o’er the faded How’r, 

• Drooping aiul sad like her : 
To doubt ber to-donht her eyes, 
To shun t.ilso llatt’ry’s honey’d lies, 

Yet still, fioin i nedear flatterer, 
Such praise foev’ry sound prefer :— 

f)h ! this it is to love! 

*Tislif.ting her whom he conitncnds ; 
’Tis envying all he calls his friends; 

Yet still hih presence flying ; 
’Tis loathing the sun's Idessed light; 
’Tis moaning through the tedious night; 

*Tifi musing, v»i piiig, w ailing, sighing, 
Kot yet to die, yet always dying .— . 

Know,stranger, this is love ! 

JAnet addi esved to a »/oung Ludt/y 
on Nkw Year’s Dav, isig. 

I osFsn, lAiuiba, no idle profissjun, 
fio eoinpliiuciifs merely to hail the 

New Year: [confession, 
My heart is content with the simple 

That friendship’s chaste passion has 
render’d'you tlear. 

The year now departed was fraught with 
that plcfisiu'c : [prove, 

And if destined another’s existence to¬ 
ll may trach me, i»erchiuice, by ex¬ 

perience to measure [ship und jove. 
IJow close the cuunexion 'twixt friend- 

T/<e P A1N s <}/* M EM Y. 
(From ilfr. Hinghton's Poem soentit/ed ) 

How oft, in scenes of solitude atid night, 
Thr fioulwill« mgtO otherclays her flight, 
Uabiddeti mark some thoughtlcs.s hour’s 

disgrace, [trace, 
The failure sec, the sneei^tig group re. 

Till ridicule leraU’d, ronfusion, shame, 
Now fire the cheth wilh indignation’c 

flame. ] lencureigUa, 
How oft, when nature sleeps, and si- 
W'iil sorrow wcep at thought-iccniriiig 

l>ains, ' [fl‘-d» 
Trace the sad moment when a spirit 
And ev’iy virtue of the absent dead! 

ho has not heard the bell of midnight 
toll 

Ajipidhng accents to lus siclvening soul, 
’Viake up the stiiugs of long-forgotten 

woe, [show? 
Divided friends and parting anguish 
Who has not sigh'd at tiuie's swift-elibing 

stream, [dream? 
moments flown of love’s delusive 

'Jfb a Tjidyy with a GoT.O Chaix. 
linLifut. Ciiarm;? Gray, 

Gourn 1 a cunning wurkiu.in And, 
\^ith liiik« like these thy heiirt to bind, 
It never more should wander free, 
Hnt liiea willingslave to me. 
An i>o ! for, east in honor’smould, 
Thy Iiciiit (iisdains a chain of gold, 
Resolv’d no tyrant’s pow’r to prove, 
Rot live a sl..ve alone to Love. 
Tlic.se link ,though wrought wilh nicest 

art, 
f’aii ne’er enchain a roving heart. 
J ov(’s magic chain, so light and fine, 
Alone must make the winul’rer mine. 
.Sti'oiig arc the links of Love, 1 ween. 
Although his actions are uiisien. 
Then, Cnpid, acta friendly part. 
And wind thy chain round Delia’s heart* 

Ti.m, deceived. 
Addressed to T.ady CreivCy hy ISlr, .SPENCER. 
What ! has that angel face leceiv’d 

No hurt ? Has time forgot his duty” 
Poor Time'. like mortals, yon’ie deceiv’d: 

It is Hot youth 'us only beauty. 

J-e (!omuat dMort. 
A la suite d’nne rjucrellc, 

O.^AS;G<gscon Mondor avait fait I’insolent, 
^iTOar en decoudre un brilaillcur I’ap- 

pelle.”^ [blunt, 
Arrivf* sur Ic pri, Mondov, p&le et ttetn- 
Dit, “ Nous nc nons battous ejue ja8<iu’ 

au premier sang.”— 
“ Non, mon petit Monsieur,” dit I’autret 

“ point de gvkce ! 
1-c combat ne finira pas, 

Que I'un de nous ne rcste unr la 
place.”— . fjem’envas.” 

“ He bien!” repart Mondor, “restez-^’—• 
A Translation or Imilaitoms requtite/if 

for ournext or any future Number. 







London Fashions.- 

London Morninjr and Evening 

Dbessss. 

Morning dress.—Pelisse of 'ma- 
loou silk, lined throughout with fur, 
which, when buttoned, forms a 
sort of lappel :—ftanding collar, to 
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turn over 5 and very deep cuffs.-— 
A hat of the same silk, trimmed with 
ribbon and feathers. 

Evening drtss, of green satin, 
with epaulettes at' lace.—Cap of tlie 
same, triimned vith lac© and ft 
flower. 

FOREIGN AFFAIRS. 

For the meaning and use of ihe Dates trithin crotchets [ ], see the 
Notices on the buck of the title-page. 

{London, Decemh as} Cassef, A*oi’. 24.— 
At oiieo'cluOk this morning', a fire broke 
O’lt in the apartTnenls of the GianU 
M.irshal, immeuiatety under those oC- 
riipied hy the king. IIis majesty, almost 
sutVix .uCil by the smoke, liad seaiccly 
tunc to quit tlie apartment, aud rc|>,alr 
to tl'.c queen's room. The fire .spretul 
with a rapidity hai<Uy to be resisted. In 
Ir-s tl\an two hocis, th<* ^yhole of his ma 
j'’Sty's and (he grand marshal's Jiy>ari- 
ments, to the saloon of the coniieil of 
state, were a prey to the Hames. The 
greater part of tio' hiriillure, tapestry, 
vases, &.C. are destroyed 

[jtl Oct. ad—'d’he Turk¬ 
ish troops, which were eucainped on (he 
right bank of the Danube, were, on the 
I4th Dctohei, s'lddri’-y titlacked by the 
Luhit -General M;irkiifl’, aiul put to 
fiighi, with the loss of i ..o jkilhjd, and 300 

prisOiu 
[04] Nod Yoil, N'lV. 14—The Na¬ 

tional Intelligencer .says, jaooln Hans are 
embodied at Indiauna, and thr<aicn hos¬ 
tility against lie lijiited States, having 
shot one of out penlia* Is. 

[25] Temeswor, Oef. 27- The last 
letters state that the Turkish forces un¬ 
der the Grand ViZi*r have been redact'd 
to ihe greatest stiv’its, and have sued f u' 
an arimsticc, which liii.* been refused 
General Kntusow, who h:js taken 5000 
prisoners and an immcusc quantity of 
military stores. 

[25] Oct. 'll. According to ad¬ 
vices from the head quarters of the Turk¬ 
ish army, it nas H toil'd time defeaUd 
writhe night of the ijth and morning i-f 
the 10th by a corp.s of 7000 men; they, 
however, were fortunate enough to sfc- 
fture retreat acrosc the I'dniht, al¬ 
though with great loss. The Kussians 
litfterwards attacked the, Turkitili catap 

VoL. XUII. 

near Hud^chuek, and having m-ade a great 
booty, pursued their enemie.s as far as 
Tirnowo. 

['J-l] ItailD Nov. 11—(iourit Gottorp, 
la!e King of .Sworten, lives here in the 
most retiied uiaiincr. His coiefauuise- 
ment is the public lectmis. 

[;io] The Paris pspcis which have 
reached town to the 24tli instant, con¬ 
tain a decree of the conservative senate, 
for pi 'ring 120,000 men, of the conscrip¬ 
tion of ibi at the disposal of the mi- 
mstcrof Will- 

[.jo] fIcsli eruption has place 
from tTorint A'.tna, which is tin's related 
into' French.journals.—f)nliie27th of 
tictoher, several mouths opened on the 
eastern sice of the inount.iui; these 
o,jenings, sii'iaU'alniost in t'oc'-amcline, 
a .datequal di...t.»”ces, pre»<i;ttd to tha 
eye a spectacle th.' ino’^ imj; ising—tor- 
itols of binning matte , i’isebarg"dwitli 
tile greatest f.ircc fimn tlm interior of the 
volcano, illiiuiiuaU.t the horizon to a 
gieat distance. One of theso aper¬ 
tures was a) n r .iiisid .rablc distaitcc from 
all t'lic other'. The ibrm'jr was about 
300 toisps heoeath the crater, and about 
one mile fio.n toe ]>oint called Garacl 
Laco . five others were situate in a line 
in the direr I ion of the valley of Oxen (drf 
Borej, ’I he eruption of these last five 
lasted (he whole nighty an immense 
quantity of matter wa* discharged from 
tiieni, whieh was -Iriven to cuusider.'ihle 
di ta' des. They howet'cr ceased tlie 
f.jl'j'^.liig day (o cast foith any lava. 
'F e first aperture continued still, on 
11 c I5tii of L'e.e-inbi’r, to emit torrents 
of fire, and even at the ti ne when tliis 
iiMiith had the < ppeai 'ince of hi intr stop- 
pi'<;, there suddenly iasued from it elou«h» 
ot ashes, which descended in the lovtn of 
ram upon the city of^Catania and its ea* 
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virons, and upon thr firlds situate at a 
very irrcatdislance. Thecurirntof iLe 
lava was stiJi verj slaw, sii ft* in tl'C 
apace of iiiiictlavs it Imd -caii'cly.pass' <1 
over three uiilcn, and hu.doi)ly UMcl.fd 
the rock called dtilu {'apia (tlw f». at’s) 
A roaring, rcsenddin^ th.it t-f tlicsca lu 
the midst of o t<ni[M st, w as heaid in the 
interior of llip itxicidHiii. H'l is sound, 
accompanied fiotii lime to time v itli 
drendftil e'<plosions ix'semhlin!* tiiuiultr, 
re-ecliue 1 (iirougliout ll e vuilcvs, and 
epread terror on tA'rry side. Such was 
the state and situation of Mount ^Llaa 
on (he 18th nil. Thceni] (ion still con¬ 
tinued, niid excited fears of the most 
tcriildc disii-t«'is. 

J I An ed et Ime apptaicd m 
Priis fia, <U', :iv'jinp, to wincli ail k'udal 
tfii’irep kI*'iI1 <\|'iii ’n fi'iii j< ai ► iii‘11 ^ 
tipd for 1 inti piir(>i)sc, land ('i|iiities iiic 
appoink'u for t n ry pi tree wl-tise la¬ 
bor' eentro in tl-c b rcaii of the chiiii- 
cfllor ol ti e stall', ’l l < y are lolally lo 
Separate the (ninievi< n hitMii-olhi land- 
boldiT and Ids iicasaiitry; and the lattei. 
In lieu vifft'iiilal ,s. n ie- , slni 1 yit d i.ne- 
balf pr one tldid part of )iis land to lils 
loid. 

("41 T|;e receipts O'd expciidlliu'cs ■of 
4he govei'iiinent of tiie ( i.il d Sl.ites, 
durinir toe yiai ending oti .Se jlinib 3o, 
19 J J, have been. 

Dollars, rmts. 
Receipts - - iy,V,'i;t).n9 
Disbiirscniciits - is,8 .'.(irj? 7 t 

Suiplus - - '1 <117,81 1.lid 

f4l On the Stli of Novend.ii, an en- 
gagcineiit look place brlivion a body of 
AmcriLan ljuo))s and, a ii'iinei'ons anny 
of Itnhaiis eoniinandfd by ‘ 'I he Pro 
pint.” ITetore day bie.ik, the Imii.iiis 
coiiitneiiceil the ujHaik so sudilinly, I inti 
they \i ere in the lijiniean eainp befoi'c 
many of the men could git out of their 
tents. 'I’lie assail nds, liowivir. win* 
tinally repulsed, llioiigh not vvitliout 
eerious loss on thp pai t of the .Americans. 

[4J 'I he Cineinnali gocittv nave pio 
posed erecting u splendid itioniiincnt to 
the memory of tin* late (leperal Wash- 
in^toii,at Dhiladeij hla, and aie raising 
auoseriptioiis at New York and other 
towr.ii, to carry their design ijuo execu¬ 
tion. 

[a-—vs] About the, middle of Novcrfi. 
|)er, a serious J'locas took place at S:v- 
yapuah, bctwciu some Amcican sailors 
and the erews of Jwo French privateers 

lying in Unit port. Tbrcu of the fdrmer 

were stabbed • the exasperated AincTiflanB 
St t fii e 1 o and liestroy f d 11 e 1 n o pi'iV ai■'•ers: 
and their eri ws (a limde of nitb .ns front 
all pal lull!-; wire all cominiitid to jail, 
and after > ard ship; eil oH to C'haileston. 

I ()] S vtr.il of fhe S v'1 ish fiamrs Of 
I'd'-t in rito Cl 1.tain the following;— 
“ His royal majesty'has grac' msU .m- 
no'<Mi d, Inal lier*'a'ier no liveigi'eis 
ire t< be uetiied into the .Swen.sh ser¬ 
vice ” 

Ij I ’I'l eln=t advii't.-fr*)in Sw< d< 11 state, 
t' ai I hi king vK t.-. so t'.i ireovered, as to 
exi te a gtoi irl ix|, cation |i. it he 
would, s'(.I'll, be a !e lo r-some the 
reins of'revn 1 nnio.ui.droir.ohi tl edict, 
wiiicii v,"ll a.ssenilih in the course of the 
llrxt IllOlltb. 

17 j I litti rfiOm .taiuait.i says, t'at 
thf foliiMiiirt deeikiion has exeiti d a 
.slioiig ion in t’,ai coimv 't he 
pi iiic I'.il . f f a iM'ic.iii'lie h'.usi, who 
had nil ■ . ',1; s,'.ii..s o no UC' to a 
phiiiii'i’Oil l..e 'I'oitu ige of 'IS isiaic, 
Ho (In iin-.oi'iit, it i'- said. v>f £3" ooo. 
steiliiig', took lie li'g.i' n.i'dsuiis toff- 
fta t pay mi'i.t of f'lM ehi'ics 'J'l.e dc- 
ftndant, in auivt of ji dgeine d pi tin a 
I’leatl 1(1 Ilf l.ai.sac ion was os'i ions, 
inus,nuc!l a tl'i terns of I he voitgagc 
hound tin' (ilim er to send I he proiii ee of 
liis ct-.ile '’I 11.e Vnei'iantile l.inise for 
sale, by wli'ch t1ie\ h.nl t) eir <oiivii.is- 
sioii on tilt' ‘-ale, in a liiiion to ti l'lei,*al 
inti'i'isl of lilt iouas. '1 be euaiieeilor, 
the holt. e.01 ei nor gei'.c al admitted the. 
plea, and declared the iransaction usu- 
li'ois. The plan ill was in consequence 
i)rnsuited, and all Ins advances to the 
p'aiiter hot-, bisoicsl.is being further 
reixleri'd liable to a pruSiCutiuu in a 
criminal cou] t for usiny. 

|8| Aceonung'o tabhs published in 
llte Ahmiiiai k of li-e I rench boaid of 
lo- gitiide, tl e populatio", of H e I'leuch 
cm ire auioiuU- to 4.1,957 i;! souls- Of 
this nuitdnr, it is suppo-cd that M8 mil¬ 
lions speak the French language, 
Gjirifljimo the I falian,4,< 63,000 the Itutch 
or 1 ll misb, 967,000 the Breti.n, amt 
H'.S.oo the Ihisque. The popmation of 
tlie sla'es lonneetcd with llie system oC 
l''ra(iec. in vyhi< h number are iiiclcideti 
the kingdom of Italy. Switzerland, Spain, 
the confederation of the Khinp, <SvG. if 
estimated nt 39.14 1,541 soiilg. 

[gj The hgislalureofSt. Vincent’s 
solved, in Sovcmbir, to import 9009 
dollars, wlijch were iramediH|ely to be 
cut in suedt a way as to preserve a 8u|k 
fieiency of change in the island. The cut 
money then cufitn^ wit*'to bf oaUed iOb 
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fgl Count R2i’U''<ki, of Vi-nii,i, is -aitl 
to h'.tVl 111 I.IS JMC't. SMl,i) .111 II1.I- 
nu^c.il t « ’.tifii III ill* (.nu'diliu Cru- 

SHc'i.s, V, .'K'l* tn(‘nlio:i4 sonii cuiiinis 

{nil I If iilais !o t. «■ 'iso li 41m- 

po -v Id la Will', aufi uliifli oontjiiis « 

geiiuiue i- d ipt for tin- tn-ook tnc. 1 l-e 

C'fUlit lb Iioa e.'llpliat'U ai liuil'l.lllll,‘> 

till 
|y; i'r'i'th tV,u,res —Au nvdvtuiiicv 

jreKitjvK to tin- oNt'-uor mnl mtorun po- 
lif of till’ I. 0 tn-s I ‘IS "eon issiioil, pr.i- 
Itibili'(T oxri. ssly iiii p.isoas fioin re- 
Si'Ini'' tnkiis hoiiiflit at tno oiiioo, or 
soiling biiol- as l.avr boon ul-laaiotl 
li‘0 .1 any ot> 01 soiiroo, Pvoiio arc to ois- 
tnib L <- iuiilic'ire li) noise, api'i-anso, 01- 
liisb ..g, In toll- tbc cm tail i-iscs, nor 
bftwi n tiic aolB. In ibc tln-alios, 
tlui'inif ti.o « l.ole io|ii‘osc;it itioii, no fine 
is Io keep bib bat on af.ti- tbc onrl.iin 
rises. 

[ l.J I Tbc 'bib renoob In-f ween Hfr. Web 
lesby.iiMl l.ic Spanisb ijiaoriuncnt ba\c 
not iiiltnuptod tin- oribini \ iiitcioonrsc 
lietcon liicin. 'I la* loa . .sobo.tc i l»i the 
lattor IS 40 initbons of loals, «>i ilioul 
four lininiicil llxntsainl ]>oiiinls for 
wliK-h t'.c Junta of t'a<lir has oilcrci] its 
secui'ity. 

[ l.'ij A iinci took )iba‘o last luoiitli at 
UuiirileaiiK, belweni two incri-l'tinis. On 
the tirst tire one iftnc parlabtoll, anil 
the, bocoinls, inanciJiaf el> appi oaclicl, 
supposing iliat t.e nils niur'alli woiindeil; 
aflci a close iithji ctioii,tiicy foninl that 
he liatl not sustMned am. injury, bis aii- 
tai^onist's bull b.ivni;; )(lriaeed asnic, and 
luut>c(t inli.ctiiink oi'a tiic, but he 
was iie\n Un-lets lie id l.avmc;, it is con- 
jectin-ftfl, anticipated, by his lenois, that 
fate uliich he might olheiwise have es- 
cajied. 

[idj (Inehic papers and lelters to the 
2nd mt reached towii on Sa.nr'' ly. It 
nppe.ns fioin t’-iir coi.tents, tl c.t laige 
quantities of ihilish inanulactm s (‘on> 
tiuiie to be suiugg^led into tl.e ten ito- 
rnao! 1 c llnitcd Mal.-s from Canada. 
'I'liC custoni-bousc otiii-c>s 011 nil the 
frontier stations had been doubled and 
tripjed; but, 111 d> spite of ibeir ^igi- 
laii-e both the teinptalioii and fat-ilitn.fj 
were so gieal, that l-ius^lish t'ood'i still 
found adiuissioii. On several occabioos, 
sonic SLVere contests had t-akeii place he 
twe-oii the otliccrs and smogglcis, whieh 
had not terminated uitbuut the loss of 
lives 

[1 ij A letter of a late date, from Hol 
1.11,d, slates, tbai im.st iigiu ineasmcs 
are now CMtorcediu that country against 
all persons detected iu .carrying ou a 

claiidcliue corrcspondonpcu ith Fngl-ji\d. 
.S^veia' lu.istei'i- 01 iii'-rcbai.t vessels 
bale ho n t’te'iitly <'i‘ie.5tcd. 

f.ij I isc c I'h; irirt < oiivciit of F.a 
Tr,.(>; e >vat, on ti-e .nth of Noveinher, 
s ipp,es-n d by a di'-ice of the >wiss 
C‘OUIl( il. 

[nl I'iie luiiginliieiit church of Mon t- 
leale, near ralcruio, uns burned to iba 
tfioiino on ih«- I )th I'lt. it was an un- 
tnpie stiuctnie, and cozitaiiiod many 
ciiiiiKib iniinuini ii'S ol ancient kings. 

[ill dti iiupi rial decree of tlie lyth 
ult diieits tin-abolition of tlic feudal 
SjsUui in Use di-partiueiits of the mouths 
of I he J 1 be, the Ueser and the Upper 
I ms. Ihciiitrodiictnry matter adverts 
to the general la-.v on this subject; and 
111 tbc '-upicl, alt I uiioiahb distinctions, 
ubctiiCr rcl-atiug to viiuk or poner, ore 
abolished, with the exception of such as 
aie authorised under the edict oftl-.c j6thi 
of Aug 1811. 'Ihc Ihn-oiital courts are 
also pat down, and all rxtor,.al signs of 
Ihcni inn''l he remo'i-d b^foic the cxpi> 
raiiou of tw o nioutbs from the date of the 
ditieii 

I'uil A gr'-at iininber of Amei-iraa 
sc'inen had been foriib y couvejed from 
t 'cnniark to Daiitzic, 'Micnr.e lliey bad 
b«-i 11 foi warded to Antwerp h'rom the 
si ores of the Siclieldt ihcy l ipi \tiitti n to 
Mi barlow, at runs, wlio, ou biingap- 
pi o cd of theii siiuati 11 sin-cess'ullv ap- 
plicii to llic I'lench ii'iiiisler to obtain 
thin libel ty Tlicy I'le t,< proce d to 
hochi-llc, wbei:(-c ti!c\ -aie allowed to 
ciuhaik for their own eountr\. 

[ tOj Letters 'roin < aoiz supply us 
with some inoii pintieiiiars regaidiiig 
the dii!ei-iii«is between ftlr. Wellesley 
and ti cSj> iiiisli legeiicy. Itnowappiars 
that It wui in coubeqiii nee of anappU- 
(ati.ni tl oin ‘-cteral r« bj'Ci table ineinbers 
of the Cl ites, that ts;e Urdisb miiiistei 
buggvs'ed ibe fitiuss and eviii tin ne- 
etssity of-au alteration in the cxecalive 
autiioiities. 

I i.s] . oe bundled and ninety Scofeh 
cnorra’its 1 tte', eiiiv<d-at 'A ilmiugloti, 
Moitb Caiolina fiom tin-IsVe, of Skye. 

1 Si/jUni't 17, tjiener il Jaasi-n, with 
till- i-eniaii.dcr of the I'lench foicra m 
ii.e island of Jav.i, suneii'h iid to (he 
Jhit'sh Irooi s uiider the coniinai.d of 
Lieut, gcii. Aiiehiuuly — the whole 
island is now in the piisst ssioii ot the 
Uritisb f'lr-es. 

\_zj] Ti e king of Swrdfii lies rcsniaed 
tl t leiiis of goternmeiit. 

'28 1 The I'leach entered Valencia, 
Deeem. ; and ) ord Wellington invest- 

t-d Ciuda-J llodrigo, Jan. b. 
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DOMESTIC OCCURIIENCES. 

Of His Majc^fif we cannot give u favora¬ 
ble account.-—rrouithtexaiinuHtiyii of In'* 
physicians by tlie Uuccn’s council oil t^.c 
4th of January, and by a coinmittcc of 
parliament on the lolli, il does not appear 
that the sli^btc^t hope was entertained 
of hir. rccovi'i V ■, nor can we report any 
improvemci t m l-is condition, to the 
present date, Jai.-ary Jtj. 

Snninnry of (Tiri?tt’iuiii*s and Burials 
vtithin the Bills of Mortality, from De¬ 
cember 11, 1810, to December lo, 1811— 

Chribteoed in they/ Paiislies within 
the walls, 870—Buried, 

Christened ill the 17 PhiisVcs without 
the walls, 448(i—Bnncd, .'347I). 

, Christened ill the S3 Out pm ishes of 
Middlesex and Surrey, ii,S4i—Buried, 
8^742. 

Cdiristcnnl in the lO Parishes in the 
City and l.ihevlies of Westiiiinatci, 1044 
“^Buried, 
Christ-< Malcfi 10,443? ■ 

died 1 F.maUs \ 
^ , S Males 8,808 f . u 

{ Funales sil?.-,; 
iVI cieof hni'c itied, 

ITndrr liivo years of ige - - .^,iofi 
Betueen Two aiii! i ivc - - ],b;is 
--Five aiori’cn - - ,054 

Ten and Twenty - SO'J 
..  ■ ■! wee.ty aixl'' hirty - 1,231 
—-Tbii ty nne Forty - 1,641 

t'< i ty iiiid Fifty - - Ij/Ml 
.. Fifty and Sixty - . Ij'lOl 

- ■ - ■ Si>ty and Seventy - 
——--Seventy and I'.ighty - i,(,3n 
... Fi^lity and Tl'iiiely - 4 jy 

..Ninety and a Hundred - 50 
A Hundred - . . . j 
A Hundred and One - - l 
A Hue.dred and Two 

tions for the detection of the murdevars 
of the Marr and VViiUaniVon famili^ 
amount already to £i,533. 

[4>] A very extraordinary circum¬ 
stance occni red on Sunday, in the neigh* 
bourliood of Battersea. Two gentlemen, 
who had been dining with a friend there, 
received a blunderbuss loaded, to pro¬ 
tect themselves III going Home. They wcr,c 
found in the morning, lying in an ad¬ 
joining held, one dead, and flic otlicr 
wounded, it is feaveo, innitally. The 
hluiidcrbiiss wag fuend dischaigrd beside 
them. 'I he gentleman who is still alive, 
has not yet been able to give any account 
of the cxlraui'dinary transartion. 

[26J The Mayfisti ttles of the county, 
residing at Hammersmith, have sworn 
ill tliirty-lwo of the inhabitants as spe¬ 
cial constables, to act during the pre¬ 
sent alarming pirkd. 

[27] At a meeting of the Catholic 
committee in Dublin, Decemb. 23, Lord 
Fingall being 111 the chair, coiiuscllor 
Hate, a polirc magistrate, took him Uy 
the arm, iind gently pushed bitn froM 
the chair.—Lord Nettcrville, having 
been immediately appointed to supply 
1.1;; place, was treated by Mr. Hare in the 
samemiinuer.—The committee very soon 
(iispCi sed 

[28] Vcr.terday morning, John M'il- 
lisnis—confined in Cold bath fields pri¬ 
son, under very sIh'm<> ■.,usp;ciors (whicli 
1.0'e since been brought to nearly abso¬ 
lute ccrtaintyl of his being an agent in 
the murder cf the Marr und Williamson 
familic';, noticed la our last ^iumber— 
w ub fouial Buspe ided by his iieckeloth 
from a bar i'l i<is cell—having thus ter¬ 
minated his caroi.r by au net of suicide. 
—It was Said that Williams was an Irish- 

A Hundred and 'I'hroe - - y man—an assertion, whicli, if generally 
Decreu?esl in the Burials this year 2,850 helievetl, might b.; piodnctivc t:f v.iiplca- 

Xs'uiobtr of bankruptcies iinnounret! rani eonsctpienccs, by exciting oMi.'/fOijtifv 
in the Gazette during the last yiar.—*In bedveen tha imicr o)i{‘n of cur people and 
January, 212—Ftbvnary, 2J2—March, lit-, numetous bodies of Irish mihfta now tn 
S17—April, I 'l-—May, st —^Juiie, 173 H glaui'. But, as-^Ir. Sheridan observed 
—July, U>,'»—.Vggiist, llC)—ScpteiobiT, 111 the House of Couini>.ins, on tiie l/th 
77--Mt tou«‘i, 112 —Movoiiihcr, 247—Dc- of January, “ not <)n.*y wo owe tiicuin- 
cemher, i-i;;—Total, 2044. stance came out, to justify the o pin ion” 

rnre cf iJmid —UiKirtcrn wlicaten of his being uit frislmian . “ but every 
loaf, Jununrj 2, seventeen pence—Jan. thing ihiitdiJ come out, ^'I'uvcdhiin wot to 
p, Bi'ventcen per.re ftivlhing--Jow. lu, have been an hishinau.” (See the J}loin~ 
stryentfLU pence—Jan. 23, the annie. ing Chmricle, (fjanuaty is.) 

{ London^ UeCimber 24j T b« sUbscrip- [28 [ The new Comet was seen on Sum- 
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'«ayand Monday eve-.iip.g’? at the CJlas- 
gevv Oliserratoiy. ll ts still in the con- 
Btcllatioii r.iiilaiius. 

I Nottinqhayn Rinix —Letters re¬ 
el ived from ?iottini;ham state, that the 
eiockinsr musters amt autkvaeu hud n«it 
yet come to any settlement. Nc.t more 
than about half of the trade uould agree 
to the list of prices which had been made 
out and proposed by somi- of them to thi 
men. They refused, on the ground that 
other luanufactuieis, not bound by the 
prices in question, would be able to un¬ 
dersell tin ni. 

[.‘30] I'bc journals from JLeicester and 
Deiby, w hicli'itachcd tow non Saturday, 
state, that no fillther outrages )iad been 
coinmilled into those counties. Several 
pei'-oil's liad been committed to gaol, 
upou*charges of extorting money for the 
sup port of the iVame-brcukers; and they 
had solicited to be atimii.tcd evidence, 
engaging in that case to give up their 
principals. Nottingham still continued 
ill apirturbed state, but only a few in¬ 
stances of outrage occurred within the 
lust w eek. ' ' 

i;3ij An azgiegate Catholic meeting 
^ashtld in Hubliu on the iidth of De- 
ceiiiber, when, among other resolutions, 
one w as passf d for a meeting of ilie gene 
ral CatholicComniittcein February—and 
anotlu’i, “ That an iiumble. and dutiful 
Addi-ess tohis Royal Higliio ss the Prince 

'KeiTcit be presented so soon li^ the le- 
strictions on bis authority shall c-iase, 
upon the subject of the lateiniasioii of 

©nr undoubted right to petition, and of 
the insult olTercd to the Catholics of 
liehind.” 

[Jniuiunj I] Yesterday, the body of 
^Villiams,'' the suicide, and supposed 
niuideitr, [See Itcxemb. ‘23] was dragged 
on a carl, exp;gscd to public view, to a 
spol in Ivati'liti' Highway, where lour 
roads meet: there being tin ust into a hole 
ofseniity ditueiisions, it whs transiixed 
w ith a stake, and coiertd with earlh 

['->] 1 1 co;isc(i<n'iicc of the ovei (urn of 
oiicoftlu' ^Ihisgou'coaches,in the inonih 
ofUctui'i‘1 la-'f a Mr. iJrowu lost his 
life, and l is wi'c win so much bi-ui,sed 
as to p c ' hci life in iimni'ieiit d-aiiger 
fi r :i <. , •s.iicrsdile iength of time. In 
CO. ..cc of lids cc'i.iiv, ty, an action 
of ' - > lis hi..v.‘ <igaio.sttl.epro- 
pr co.ieh, a.s'l till'proprietor 
« ■ i ■ . Hitli sjdch the coach 
1 ill : one ti «'Hccolent liap- 
] j ij.'ii'i h(; ocrasiom'd 
' ■*. ii.j 7 .i:.. table oilcnce. 

After perusal of proofs, and a full hear* 
iiig of council, l.oid Meadowb'iijc, Ctr- 
dmary, found the defendants liLble in 
the lollowing sums.—To Mrs. liowu, 
in conip^insation of dainages suflcrci] 
by her jierson, i;3oo—To Tier, for iiia 
loss of her Inisba'id, jC200—And to inch 
of the children, eight in mimlier, i i.'to 
each, £‘Jo40—-Totai with fuU 
costs of suit. 

[sj] An advi rlisement in the Txedt i\T«r~ 
cury, of Saturday last, otl'ers a .striking 
iilirstration of the nbsoiiitc iicecs.dty of 
esiublishiiig a system of nuiiunal educa¬ 
tion. Of twelve persons, wlio piihlir^ 
apologised fur an assault commuted on 
the person of a neighbour, only one could 
write his niime—the y'tatks of the lelevcH 
others appe.iring at the foot of the ad¬ 
vertisement. 

[3] A freehold qualifiratioii in file 
county of LaivirUwaa, within these few 
days, purchased in l‘'dinbiirgli, by a 
gentleman in the interest of Lord lioii- 
glas, at £800; and a freehold qualific.ition 
tu the county of Ayr waa lately sold for 
£GI50. 

I 3] Yesterday the bank of Boklero, 
Lushiugtuii, and Co. stopped p.iynient. 

[ i] A young geiitlcinaii, of a very rc- 
speclalAe family, hat been taken iutci 
custody for stealing silver spoons from 
an botal in Bund Street, l^js induce, 
meiit, he Miid, was, tfaiit his father would 
not allow him money enough. 

[4 ] On Wednesday evening, one of the 
clciks of a respectable banking-house in 
tlic city, W.13 apprehended, on a charge 
of embezzling l40oL the property of ins 
employe) s. 

[0] It bus lately been discovered tliat 
Henry Gawlcr, a clerk in the Navy Of* 
hce, in cunjunction with one or more 
associates, lias, fur the last tliiricea 
yeaiH, piaclised frauds on the trustees 
of tiicenwieli Hos'fital, to the .mionnt 
c.f Si veral tliousaud pounds, by f'uriiivh- 
i)).:: i-caincn with forged cirtihcatcs, to 
pi ucore then bigliei pensions, &c. than 
they were entitled to.*—I'or each of these 
for'geries, the forgers received twenty 
pouiuls. 

[bj From the port of Aberdeen, wc 
pec, by the circulated lut, upwaida of 
'ii>,ooo tons of shipping belong to that 
puit, exclusive of those on the stocls- 
No Scottish port, except Greenock, can 
boast of possessing vessels to the value 
of half a million. Abinlceu is still in- 
creasing. 

[7] T he quantity of rain folleti lost 
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moiitb, 19 equal to 3 ^ iuchrs iu di’pth. 
[7l Outrafres ul I.iu-iburffh —Oil 'J'lies- 

day night, tlie last of the scar, dc'Otcd 
by imuiemoi'ial usage to iiuio<ciit fesn- 
■•itt,, the bti-erts of t,,is city were «lis- 
graced by a senes ot i iots, outrages, and 
ruhberh s, liitiierto without aov esa iquc 
—UiD'ing almost tlic whole oi h e aigol, 
after'"O'en o'eh.cb, a o,uig of Ihi oetous 
banditti, aruie<l w ith ou' and otiier 
weapons, infested soni; of t.<e lea'lag 
xtreels, and Kiio<''ked dow.i <ii)d oolnst, 
ajudotherw'lse most wantonly ubn ed, al¬ 
most tvery pcison wrlio Imd tne m.sfor- 
fune to fall in their way. After they 
bad fairly succcciled in knoekiiig flown 
those *jf wnoiii they were lo puisuit, taey 
proeceded iin.n. 'ii itely to iiH" tiie n 
of their in.nuy and watehes , and tiio 
least .syoijitoin, on ti.eii p-irt, of anxiety 
to save Ihtii j.uip'a ts, was a provueatum 
to nC' O’dragea, winch (leise.f ied 
iu iinid liieir litet. were f iinangeied. 
Thes.i outrages, we unileistainl, weie 
chletiy coininiiiefl by a band tit Lii'e ap- 
pii-ntice liny a, regularly tirgaaisetl for 
the pnrpose, aim luikiiig in s^a.is and 
closes, fioiii which tuey issued, on a 
signal being in laigebaiius, and 
suiroundett and overwhelmed those who 
were passing by. 

['7j I'he Ih Hire of Wales has had to 
pay rent and taxes, public and paroehml, 
ih)i' CaiUoii Hmtsc, amount ng, in tlie 
course of .lo years, to above toO,<i(iul. 
exclusive uf property tax, tiiongh it is a 
loyal palace. 

[7j strttenicnl of duties paid by the 
Distilleries iu (deal Initaiu for the lust 
seven years, from .lith .lanuary, tiSoi, to 
6th Januiii y, luti, uiuittiug ft actions— 

ii»,3J‘i,309 
Oj.iOjjSbA 
2,313,tit)y 
2,7o(>,.';b3 
2,75/,SO* 

*,<':iL',o79 
2,4J7,9ib 

To 5th January, iijOo 
- isoG 
- 1807 
- 180S 
-1809 
- 1810 

- 1811 
[7l Uurglanns.—^o less than twelve 

buuses in the pari&hi s ofSt, James's .ind 
tlaiy lc,-boiie wi-w' broke open Iasi week. 

[.Sj Ye.sierdav the session of Parlia- 
inciit was opened by conimissiou from 
the Rt'fent. 

[8] Wc learn, that thirty mure frames 
were broken at rsiottingharu, on Saturday 
night, by the rioters; and at Derby, 
Luugidxiroiigb, and the neighbouring 
places, the distill Vances still continued. 

[*)] Yesterday, ficderic Kellner, a 
youth of about seventetn, a clerk in the 
Fust Oflicc, suspected of feleny, attempt* 

ed to terminate bis existence with a pis¬ 
tol. So, at U'a‘‘t, it IS <tu/tpo\C(ff as the 
rcpoi-i o'" a pistrd was l.eaio, and i.e was 
sec'i hlo' dv. aivl ie't tiaee.^ of blood 
ailer l;im in ah'-eoiidr.ig— weid l.as 
sj..ce b ■ca ollcrc'd ‘in It.s .ippri l.ci.^ioti. 

f M.j lijct nifi/tii'niCtilln’, —il i sli', il ly , U 
peiitiim w;‘s presented to t!ie lioiisc of 
t'oiiinion'', fruiii a poor woinmi * o-itiifCd 
aliovc two ycc'iis in ib'islul jail, end'r a 
f'Ciiti’nco of ( semiimu'iu ai ion fo. I .e uon- 
pc. •oj'm.ince of a pen.im’e < nj.n-td by 
tti^‘ rcrleslastiral ( onrl, f. r .some de* 
fauiat'ly r\pif ssioiis wUieli stn naiinsfd 
to another iein ih-'i’lie cotAs ase ajiove 
t/ui tit pounds ' 

r J IJ Poprf Plot — V Miri of i !ri-asou- 
able assoriat.oii, .s.iid to L.ive been mim¬ 
ed by some of the lower eh'es . f ir.sh 
Calliolits, Iniviiig come to M.i' knowledge 
of the t'ailmlie ('oinuuUee—loin 1 nigall 
aim s nne otiier Cati ohe gtMillemeii, by 
flirt rtmn ol tne Committee, ollerrd (on 
the till urjannai ,j to (oiiiiiitime de the 
pmtowlais to ti.c Attoi iiey-ge.'itiMl : 

hat the hdtf r did not seem at ail .ilai iiied, 
and jiostpoD d t.e i(ft-iviiig of the 
cumiYi::ii'i' dion till the (lili. 

fl‘l| '111. Mott.agham papers lefcived 
on iiTfla''. relate nniiieions instances 
of fiaine-bi(akiiig dining the week, m 
the viemity of iXoitmg; am ; and also 
state that a stark, I'mi,dining Iw.iity 
tons f.f 1 ti'iiaiile liay, was set lire to at 
iMaiisficld on Smid 'y cf e.iiiig , and that 
on Wednesday evi. ing a large wooden 
hove,I, nmtaiiinig a. qu.iotily of slrtiw, 
the pi-fijieity ot Mrs. l/ttykiii, .d* liug- 
thorpe, wii- set fiie t » at liasford, the 
whole of w’.ieli was consi.ined .Xoiiis 
tianieH having lately been biokeii at Ihis- 
ford, an eldtrly w'uni.in, the wife of a 
person who held scien of them, has 
sworn to se.veral '-eisons as being coii- 
ceiucf! in the outrage (^Iwo of whom me 
commit ted), on w i'ioh aecumit, such 
was the iiidiguatiun exeited against her 
among sooic of (te •'toekuig innkers at 
llasford, that it was Judged expedif III to 
reniow the family with their fnru.tiuu, 
eseurted hy the military, to rN’uttinghuiu, 
as a place of refuge. 

[id] Aciicular has been transmitted 
to the paymasters ».f cavalry regnueiits, 
iuqi.ainling'tl em, that, in ronsi ({uence 
ot the present enhanced price of corn, 
the ration of oais is to he reduced from 
12 to lolh. per day for each horse, and 
the Million of huy to be increased fioru 8 
to 12lb --The rations of forage for horses 
in quarters lemaiii unaltcied. 

[ 14] ISlarlborovgh-sli'iKt.—'yiSi Tliomp* 
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&>«, n cow-kcopcr, at Pimlico, was 
broitjfi.t lo tV.c ufiire, U> gire iiii .icctKiot 
of Mic pii'--i'.'S'iuti o! a sti> e;» l.o sc, tbc 
pro|)itt'> of *iif. Piuuioa, a I'amjer, at 

iitcic k It ajiMcart'Li t. at 
the l;!*rse Wilt, st )leh from '‘Ir I’niioo.i’s 
stab {', as lunu Miicc .is ;tctohir, islo, 
and iic w IS uio..*,'lc l <>'i S:t uuaj, lo 
Tlionn/ OHM ra.i. lu Li.h;* ;h'U'. It ap. 
poaiPu by be strd' i c it i.f I i oiupsoii. 
tliat i.e piii-L'l io-jc at Suotb- 
fieid iiHo li't i'rt tl^ t* I’.Hiutlis smcf . bit 
tl'C ItOi.k w.is IK (>K'< toil, .Mid fioil) tills 
Bt'Ji'oCl tlu* pf.SoH bo &\ild it IS Uli* 
kiioiMi I'lo.H ill*’ iT,;j>t-clal)ilil of 
Ti'o.upsi'ii's rl 111 H'ifr. iKCH' «as no 
doiibl of tlo ill til 1,1' is stat uiriit. but 
tlic' S.oisc was oidt'i'Ld lo be idelivorcd to 
ttie 0.1 Her. 

[J4l A nniiiProMs and bigblv lespect- 
abb' nieftiiiif of l-.e .lobilit;., aiul 
clpi'nj of tlie Horihern jnirt of Huckiiia;- 
liainsbiic, was liLid in tl.o 'I'owii hall, 
Biirkiay Lam, on I biirsdav tlie ‘jd iiisl 
for the piirpoLC of 1'iiuiiofr an instituliou 
in aiil of tiu’ 13riiis , and 1 or* ign loble 
Socnti A fiiibM’iipt <-a '.as pi.lrrod lu- 
t*>, wiiiili itnnirdi it*'l_v prir<ln<‘fd more 
than vOol. and lliat sum "as iirarli d<m- 
blidiii tie c.niise of the two or tliice 
following days. 

[)tl LHMif. liami'toii ("rofton, whose 
cxti aoislini'y iiibbei.i’B wire mit.c*d in 
oiir iMaga/.im- foi ttcto'm'r, w.'.t Ino'-g. t 
to trial a* INnlsni .nlh on Weiinrsday 
last, and, iiobody appeal iiig agam.si him, 
he was arq<!ilt*d. 

[]d| A pciiiio'i to Parliamt’til, pray¬ 
ing ti,c t i.a! {;i aii('i|)ati<,ii Oi I'm- (’.'tho- 
lics of h-'Ui.il, IS now signing by the 
Pi 'ijl<s.ants of 1 r oltn. 

j'H'j flic Catliolic Asgregiitc Meetings 
arc ’ll progTi ss tbiu.igb all tr.e coniilies 
of Ireland 

fit)] ''V. IVhitc's S’ihfcn/i/'(on.—Atvo»i\t 
.advei-Msed tins day, above fi'e Lnndied 
and sixtv ponmls. 

[17 ' His Majesty’s sldps, IJefeftce, of 
7-1 gnns, and Si tn-onte, ot ys, were 
wnekeil mi llie c*)ast ofJMiland, *)ii the 
S4tli Decemb* r On board the t ro there 
were h'tween fourteen ami fifteen hnn- 
dr* d irtcii, o) wliom not above eighteen 
eseapeA 

f 17 J Mw-slret/.—Vestei *lay a number of 
peiSons • erf hroiiglit lo this olHve by 
summonses, priniinally fioiii toe neigU- 
bourhooil of St. f'd s’.s, *h!iiged with 
exercising their lawful oallinais on the 
1-ord’s *iay. They were mostly chand- 
t«rs, luuiiln-hakers, &c. They wer« 

convicted in the penalty of five shillings 
each. 

I 2t)] Benjaniiii Walsh, esq. Rl. P. whom, 
in oiu la>t Number, we lueiitiuned 
have al.'-kcoiidod v^itli a largo biiin of ino- 
ii*‘ , ti e propC'ty of .Sir I . Plotn* 1—was 
tn. *; tor tc ai ulience at the Obi Bailey, 
iKm. 18 :iii*i lotuid guilty 

[Joj 'llu spirit of riot, that has so 
loiij -ttHietc*! ilie town of INoitinghaiu 
un*l iis 111 igl<biiiirliood, l as *>xtni*led 70 
lilies n. rtn, and lias 'hpjicaud 10 the 
opnlcKt and mdUHtrious town of i.eeds. 
OnW edit. s*Lu nil;!.t ta t, at nim o’clock, 
file nu--« 1 ill Jill', w*i’*; suditeiiiv convened, 
and »* re informe<i thui witliiii ahunl two 
iHijiirs an ait.iek was to be imi'lc by a 
number of persoKs on some \>iemi'e» at 
Shipsi ,ir. wliero llit; dressing m.icliiiicry, 
iiiiro*i>.ei d iiliuiit ivi monti'S since, had 
been e-^tahlisi ed. Aftei a few luinntes* 
Loiisnitiitiun, the two troops of horse 
<|uarlir(d in the town weie ordereil onf, 
ami ]ii-oper nieatiK were employed to as- 
seiiiiile the civil power. 

lii'jJ A tew days ag6. the passengers 
in a i arnionth eoaeli, going fr«mi the 
nietiupoiis, 'verc stopped *it (he toll-gate 
lie r t’olchester, and *)u inquiring the 
cause of *1. lav, were informed th.it they 
had tiavtib-d the last stage, nine miles, 
(ti.i.mgi, Keivedon) witlioiit coachman 
or giiiiiil. 

I 1 By a gentleman, just arrived from 
Lei'ii'i, we find, tliat the energetic inca» 
SOU'-, employe*! hy the pniieipui inha 
hilitiiis of I'ml town to prevent riot, have 
bio «’OHip etel> successful. 

1 j/J A smart sht.tk of an eartliquake 
was Ml on Satunlay se’unigbt, at many 
pl-aci.-' i,i xloidsltiic. and the adjoiiiiiijie 
too lies It was areomp.inied by a deep 
lumh mg noise, like a disehaisge ol heavy 
UMtti.mcc. In Munie pl.ices this noise was 

, he nt loi n,)'vai*ls of ten m>nnt(S. 
\ By the Pupulnli<jii Betnrns lately 

made, it appe.irs that the number of fe- 
malr'S exce ds that of males in every 
eo'iiiiy, except those of JMunmouth and 
StiH'ord. 

Born. 
Dicember 17. Of the countess of Ox> 

f.rd, a sou. 
Jifctm 'J4. Of the lady of W. Wharton 

Rawlins, esq. a daiight* r. 
A f>w niphtf mu r. Of Countess Cow- 

pfr (pveinatid-elv) a son. 
f the lady of Biqhard Curran, 

esq. Yoik place, a stiil-hom child. 
Lately Of lady Prances B. Riddell, 

a daughter. 
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Of htdy A«o Wharton PiflF, 
EwiibMlt;h» a daughter. 

3^S. Of the lady of \V. Hob- 
llirk^ ^<1. Sj^nluim Hill, a «on. 
^Ihettnht Of the lady of ITenry 

IShuiuiui, eiq,. Finsbury-square, a son. 
JOeetmb. so. Of lady Lucy I'aylor, e 

eon- * 
Decemb. 3i>. Of Mra. Peter Mac Evoy, 

ITork-place, a hoo. 
Januarif J Of the lady of F. Jaittet 

i<K4:suii, ci-q ^iightoD, a eon. 
JTaa. l6 Of the hoii. Mrs. Morrin, lady 

«f Edward Murrb, ei<,q. M. P. a son, who 
ihred ouly a feu' minutes. 

Lfi.!eljf. Of lady Rumbold, a aon and 
heir. 

lifAIlRirD. 
December j6.' * Major Ilobert Dale, ^ 

Miss Harriet Bainbridge. 
Ikamb, so. Henry Goulbpiirn, esq. to 

Kiss June MontagOe, of Portmau-square. 
JDceemb. 94. Thomas Buchanan, esq. 

tjD the lion. Calhai'hic Abereroniby. 
Lakli/. Captain Hancuck, K. N. to 

Mis? Klis>il>ctii l.hiigii«t. 
jjecemb. 97. Lieut. Col. J. K. Money, 

to Misa Ann Caroline Taylor. 
JOceewA. 3>i. John Chtc-'ment Severn, 

esq, Radnorshire, to Mis.s Puce. 
Januari/■2. Andrew V\ helsdaic, e«q; of 

Penrith, to Mi$s-Mary Carrnthr'rs. 
Jan. ft Henry Fynes, esq., M, P. to 

Chithariiie, daughter of the%i$hop of 
Vwlc. 

. Jan 9. John Stunt, esq. of Highbury 
'tnrnce, Islington, to Mqis Mary Ann 
Poulaif), of Finchley. 

} Lately. Jonathan Garth, esq. of Ro> 
therhitbe, to Miss Ann Anderson, of Lis- 
•Otti'greru, 

Jan. JO. S. T. Deseret, esq R. N. to 
Idles Jane Tarver, of Kumscy. 

Jan. 15. Charles Jucomh, esq. of Hno- 
ier-street, Bruitswick-squaie, to Miss 
Beurietta Ann Dollmaii, ufGovvrr street. 

Jan. 18, \V. Yarmau, esq. ot the Inner 
Temple, to Miss Ellen Mitchell, of Chel- 
•ea. 

D^okased. 

De««6er 12. At Lisbon, brigadier ge- 
peral Culman, Seijeant at arms to the 
House of Cummuns. 

Deoemb. 14. Mrs. Smith, relict of Dr. 
Smith, in her 8l8t year. 

JOecemb. 17 Mi'?. Grant, mother of the 
Master of tlw Rolls. 

Deeemb. 19, Richard Smart, e^q King’s 
Road, Bedford Row, aged fts. 

Dtctmb. 20. The Rev. Janies Norman, 
•f Kibworth Beauchamp, Leicost€rshirt> 

JDm!'eMi&, 21. Admiral Sir Peter Parker.' 
Dewndf, ^a. Lady Harriet Reade, -in' 

her 85th year. 
Decernb. S4. Sir John Lowtber John'* 

stone, ban. 
Decemb. 37. At Howden, aged 30, Ana, 

eldest daughter of John Pcirson, esq. 
Decemb. 28. The dowager Cofintcss ^ 

Stanhope, s 
Decemb. 30. Cco. Woodford XhumsoD, 

eaq M P. ' . 
Decemb. 30. Dr. Patrick Vl’ilson, for¬ 

merly professor of astronomy atGlat'gow. 
January J. Mrs. Fr.uices Martyu,Jady 

of the Rev. Tiiomas Marty 11, aged 7i. 
Mrs. Aruistruug, relict of Ge* 

oeial Bigoc Armstrong,. 
Jan. A. Bickiiel Coney, esq many years 

a director of the Bank of England, aged 

79- 
Jan. 5. Mrs, Sarah Pim, ofPenlon- 

vilie, in her 88th year. 
Jan.Q. Sir ThontasCoxhead, aged 77. 
Jan. tl. Henry Scott, Duke of Buc- 

cleugh and QueenfeLerry. 
Jan, lA. Col. Itobeit Patton, late goe 

vernor of St. Hetfua. 
Jau, 15. Sir Hairy Parker, bait. 
Jun. ]ft. Mrs. Seaman of Middlewicb, 

Cheshire, aged 88. 
Jan. 17. W. Cavendish, esq. M- P.,SOn 

of Lord G. Henry Cavendish. .. 

Appendix. 

Animals devryiricg their young.—An in¬ 
genious writer has ubseived, thaf^cutbc 
unnaliiral disposition of rabbits and other 
animals to cat tlir ir young, arises from 
thirst, or the febrile state of parturition, 
which these creatures have not the power 
to allay, he has prevented it, by allowing 
the animals, some time before and after 
bringing forth, to drink fieely of cold 
water, with which they appear wonder¬ 
fully gratified. 

i'a/moK.—'Tlte great local and national 
advantage, which may he derived by the 
pj-esetvatioii of this fish, is illustrated 
and confirnud by u fact recently.ascer¬ 
tained by Mr. KUis, of Minsterwortb, 
near Gloucesier. This gentleman took 
the roc out of a salmon of jylb. and 
counted the eggs, which amounted to 
11.352. In supposing this nui^betr of 
salmon to. average, in twclv^ilmontlis, 
ml. the quantity of food produced by 
one salmon would be no less than 50 
tons, 13 cwt. 44lb. equal to the produce 
of luu acres of wheat, at 20 bushels pee 
adt-e, 'when converted into flour at fiblh. 
per bushel. 
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NOTICES. 

Th? lines I7 A. Z." require revision and amendment. 

To a Constant Rt-nder, F Squore, we can, for the present, cnly reply 

that inquiry shall he made into thcsuhjcft, and satisfaction given, ifpi.ie- 

ticahle. 

I'he Completion of liQuts-jimo'ihy 11. M. we would with pleasure inseri. 

it the metiical irrei^uhiriiics were remedied, and the last six lines s» 

altoicd, that wecouKl make satislactory scnjc of them. 

Tlic lady who wishes for a Jluid to eradicate stipe^fluom luiir.<i, may see 

that her former appliealiou was inserted amonj th' “ Notices’' in onr 

Magazine for October; but we have never receive.! aii.sAer. 

S. B.”s stanzas on “ IFhilcr" are under eeur . o. >n. 

The conimiuiieations of J. M. L." ~ ‘ ., v- .o, N, Fcthcrlor."’-^ 

and IK E. junior"—arc just come to hand. 
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_I?_LL-a 

The Trial f/LovE. 

(Covlinued from page 590 

Volume, avd accompanied with an 
illustrative Piute ) 

Armgard shrieked :—the rapi¬ 
dity of the current was carrying Ijcr 
along, when .die found herself 
dragged by the hair, and in a moment 
alter raised aiiovc die water. For a 
tew niinut('s, she and her deli\ever 
atiuggled with death. but his cries 
having brought some pi'ople to llieii 
assistance, tliey were both sa\cd. 

“ Heaven be praised ex.clainied 
die knight, who still held Aringaid 
in his arms; and she recognised 
George Wahdorl. 

He attended her to the castle: 
Armgard looked tenderly upon him: 
her sensibility' deceived her: she 
nii-stook gratitude for love, and even 
fancied she had met with the man to 
V'honi she was dealer than life itself, 
rheir conversation, during the walk, 
was u holly engrossed by the dan¬ 
ger they had just escaped. How 
could you thus plunge into the 
\\ater to save me ? How could you 
hazard your life to preserve mine ?” 
allied Armgard.—“ And how could 
I have endured existence, deprived 
of you ?” said Walsdorf, passionately 
pressing her hand.—She would hai e 
returned the pressure : but, at that 
moment, a secret wish arose in her 
breast, that it had been Echenloe 
to whom she oweil her safety. 

A slight fever confined Armgard 
to her apartment for a few days. She 
had then leisure to examine closely 
into the state of her heart, and 
was soon conscious Uiat it was 
not genuine love she felt for Wals- 

dorf, while Louis.She did 
not allow herself to dwell on this 
last tluniglu : but, with downcast 
eyes addressing Gortmde, “ Surely,” 
said she, 1 ought to prefer George, 
wlio j)ruved liis love at the peril of 
ins life, to one who”. . . . Sliefaul- 
tered, inid sighed deeply. 

From tliat d.ay, Armgard deter¬ 
mined to extinguish eveiy rernairung 
spark of atfcction for Louis, and no 
lunger to trifle with her feelings. 
He was formally discarded; and 
George Walsdorfbecame her avowed 
lover. She bestowed on him the 
tenderest looks and most bewitching 
smiles : he even became the subject 
of her reveries. The image of Louis, 
however, would often intmde itself 
on her mind : but he, not being abl® 
to guess at Arnigard’s secret 
tiiougJits, and seeing but too well 
the encouragement she gave to his 
rival, despaired of ever regaining his 
former interest in her heart; and one 
day, seeing them converse familiarly 
togellu'r, he approached them, tears 
tiembling in his eyes. Adieu, 
Armgard!” cried he: and, not 
daring to trust himself with looking 
at her, he took liold of her liand; 
she slightly pressed his—involuntari¬ 
ly, no doubt; and lie tore iiiinselt' 
away. 

Armgard aflei'ted a gaiety very 
foreign to her heart • .she tried to be 
entertained by VValsdorf’-s lively saL 
lies: she smiledj but ennwisoon over 
came her efforts to he plea.sed. 
though every mean was employed 
to amuse her. Happine.ss was (iie 
frequent topic of conversation; and 
rfi© often assured Gertrude, 'A-itk a 



"ike Trial Loi'f. r>‘? 

meLioohoIy ;nt. tl-if '-He wjs per¬ 
fectly luppy, .iivl (Im'-, .■*.s r. »ouIjC'i 
father (who was then ih^enU !'<> 
lurned, wovilh hoc ]>.n- 

t'uilifv lor .uiil aw'rd hw 
atfAchiJvrft. With ho, liAiid. “ f’ ; 

he,'' .'Uy, " iJ'> 
iuves s'tjc l«.'ttor t’j ilsoh. ’ 

A lev.' tlivs alU;, ho .ir- 

rived .it full r.pi ed in the c oi 1' i i -’i 

ot tliei a.>rle. .U)d,h.ifUi) '!)■ 
entered ihe bail w'clh a fl^ ■'1. red 

.•,tep and ;i.Kaiiv ije'n 'f C.C c t* -—. 

•'Wiut k.i. : rj.p.'fjcnt d • 'I’.f iune.'l 

his akumed n p.of 

undetr the ;'S she c M’i ...• 5” 

fiv n.elv ’a'' ACU '! riv: ]'i. '.J ) “’•■j! of 

ir.irolou' 1 j. 

lit" h^ui 11 U rt •> '..'lO '! V. 

ai^r^iUbf the a. vioi h '\;h 

disajvorod thrfj'.Jt;i> h'c 'mipnhlon> c 

ot s,o?);o i)X ilie-i O'i'ilA.'.ii 'Mii's 
powe-rful princes, »■ iiK'ls ii5 fh:s o-i- 

terprisf, onsily in.'tie tht ir e, 
while the xenyV.iiJt e of tlio, 'tikonsecl 

monarch tell ontirely upon the Joid--. 

aiwl private genlh'inen ooncerued :n 
theatlak. .‘hr (. h'oige," >,ai(l the 

baron, turning to Wal'idfjii, “ troops 

arc already sonl against me: I am 

going to asserublr^uy v.'io.sls' she 
lord of llutheri>urg conn * (o niy 

assi-stanee : it yivu lev e mv daughter, 

receive Ivor h'lnd,*’ (Anngaid turned 

pale) and unite with me to repulse 

« tlie assail.ints of Hardebmg.” 
Walsdorf inurtered soiuothing 

about his friends at court, wlio 
might be sticce-ssfuily cmployeil to 
pacify the emperor —I lardt^burg ap¬ 

proved that suggcalioTi, and said he 

would willutgLy accept their media¬ 

tion m his behalf: but. in the 
mean lime,” coivtinucd he, ilie 

imperial iorces .irV lu full marc h 

against me wenuii.? oppose them : 
ami, while your fiicuds negotiate at 

court, I depfuil upon you to light 
here with ms.'—'* Your lordship 

4o96 not co''j.ider'’. aswered <j«f orge, 
ebat, wrrf I ■>' hjk“ .my active 

dnri' ii\ this war, it wouM dere.K 

the env!'.■'i casr-i ut in) tnend'. t'ovanl 

a recoil'tlMtK.n with tJic eunien'r.'’ 

• It to IV he arcpiiv;! the ha- 

Ton '‘Uc'n''' iJk n to V'luv I'v. 1) r.'talc' 

I i sinll lie ubhi to maiiitain 
alone n:y position liere; lint this 

cattle ij. oc,> Jongor a to reiKieticv' for 

worocn : let Armgard tojlovv }^hi i 
my ciuij.J.'ii: wil] tins dav give yon 

tJic nuptial benevhetion; and tf'- 

niorrf v will taki'- her home .'i'' 
wnir Iinde.’'-—AVai'^rhirf, with Mime 

bi'.-uction, replied- that “ an nliian'C 
wid) a man outJ/^d'ed as .i rebel 

wfiuld lx* isiipi’ideiit J!i the present 

inun turc’; iiiul, gre.it as was th« 

fehcitv piodi'ivsi to him, hc*thoug]it 

it highly iin-advi-^dile !o lose, by 
siieii a prof ipitaie union, his f.ivrn 

with tJie einperfw, and even the* 

hoixsot healing the broach bet ween 

the lord of Hiudidiurg and his of¬ 

fended '.overcii’;!!.”—“'I'he court! 
tin* liivor of tile eiti^ierorcv- 

t Liitncfl the” baron angrilyi ami, 

c.ilJing to his sfiuircs, lu* orderc'il 

tiiciu to ‘iaddle the horses of the 

lord of Walsdorf. Farewell, ;ji! 

knight'" added he. l.'ommeuil 
me to your court friends • but be -..o 

kind, as to keep iK'yfind the dis- 

t.iiice o'‘ at least .i le.igue irom my 
castle, if you do luit wisli to eu- 

counler tlu* resentment of au out- 
Liw *’ 

“ The emperor will know how 

to avenge my wrongs, and your in- 
gratitude,” replied GfXirge liaiighli- 

ly. “ I saved your daughter's liti-. 
and it Ls thus you reward me! Hut 

I desp'Lse your threats : farewell,. 

Hardeburg!" He then suileiily 
witJidrew, aird, mounting his lior.se, 

immediately quitted the castle. 

The astonished Armgard could 

bC.ircely believe iier senses. ‘‘ Ah !“' 
exclaimed she, “ is it then true tliat 
love is but an illusion ? W-alsdorf 

lately* oudangcred his life to save 
mine} and to-day .i precarious m- 
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i^ueiice at court appears preferable 
to the. jHjiisc'ision ot me ! He never 
loved me;—on the other liand, 
Louis.” Ahtorbed ja liei 
<)\va thoiiohts, she Jiecded a-ot tJie 
ihutger of iiardeburg': tlu' din el' 
arms, and the souik1.s of nu’ru.ii 

re<iflie(J her ear uiUKiticed. 
'Die vassals of the baroa poau-d 

into die casde tram all tpiartei ■> * die 
iia'lo were tilled with arnieil nieii; 
*;\eryhaacl was bmied in eollfeiinw; 
store.',, <'r repairi/ig the (oj lhk;.iLu>n 
flu: I'nvirons ot Hauielvaig liomly 
asfcuraed a niori* w;u'Jik<‘ and ajii- 
iuaiod aiiuearauec. 

Oi le iiioniirig, from the r.unjv.at 
of rijt* ihrUe.-s, a tioop of iitly men 
were <l''sc:‘ied in the avenue icaciing 
fhitltr; .111(4 a herald, apprnuehiug 
tiie ur.uv-hiidge, asked adniiifance. 
He u .IS conducted to the b.uon, 
win* wai dien with his d.iugJiter. 

The Uithic kaight, Dims of Lehen- 
Joe," said die iierelJ, “ ht'arinr di it 
Hardebnrg v ms menac'-'.!, >l.■a(!^ to 
the lord of die. caslle fitty i Ikj. 
hor-seiuen, and will lumo lf L iinc in 
defend if, if hix. pre't'uce he not ibs- 
pleiisiag to tlu' lady Aiingurd."— 
“ Displeaaug!” eohotxl Arniiiard, 
hi e-videut oiufasK'n averting lier 
tace, winch was eriinsoncd wil/i 
biu.-.dies.. 

Vi e shall expect the lord of 
Eehenhjewith impatience,” said the 
baron. Meaiiwiule, your troop 
is welcome.''—^T'he diaw-l>iidgc 
was let down3 and Uiey enteied 
the gates of HardidiUi^, At I he end 
of throe days, Louis hiniiclf ;u-ri\ed, 
leading a liiithful band of fifty more 
horsemen.—^I’he baron wa.s thus 
«nabled to meet his adversaries in 
the field : as soon as they appeared 
under the walls of Hardeburg, l>e 
made a vigorous sally against Uietn 
at the head of his whole garrison; 
and, had all the combatants fbuglit 

valiantly as their loader, it would 

of Loi^e* ot 

have proved the destruction of th-# 
imperialists. Tluy wore indeed di¬ 
spersed ; but, havire; received largsifc 
icinfoiveineats fioin the neighbour- 
ing eh.t's^ fhey i.ilh.od, and sodii 
baeod 1 l.irvlelmrg and liis paily* to 
cuntini' tlieinsehe.s wiihin tiie tbi- 
Iro",. Aj <!u .‘-.line time the eai- 
periir i-wue.l a ],iroc]aii)ation, de- 
el,ivug gu.liy ofhiglt treason tiu».<^s 
kuiyliis who dared to oppose Llie 
e\ri uJion ol die sonlence decAxvi 
asviiust ll'ie IV lielJious baion, and en- 

UK m, under the niosl se\en; 
penuhies, to vfitlidraw' with their 
vassiils from the he-iieged(.aide. 

The imperial pioeJaniation 
ilu(x'd the desired effect : tie: a)lr?s 
of the b.'^ron uiuncdiafely retinsl 
with their followers ; toon his lio.soin 
friend, ilotheibur!’, desjated him.—^ 
Louis was the only one whose fi¬ 
delity icm iiue/J uadiakeu;—liecoti- 
t'nuei! to maintain his position, at 
the li.i/ird of seeing ids esbites laid 
w asfe, ;uid Jihri'iv’lf dec! tied a traitor. 

■^Uk Itarun ix'ing obliged to keep 
hii Ixxl on aeroum of a wound helnad 
jcceiwd in ibe i lU; reucotUic, the 
coiiini i/;J of tlic castle devolved en¬ 
tirely on hej'euioe. A herald froia 
(lie cmpeior now tor mall y summon¬ 
ed 111 ill to evacuate it in four ruid 
twenty Jiours, under pain of having 
Ills ow'n mansion destroyed. ‘^You 
may bum it down,” answered Louis: 

but 1 c.innot remove from Ais 
spot.” 

On tiie evening of the next day, 
from the ramparts of Hardeburg, he 
belield thick clouds of flfimc and 
smoke :irlse, which announced tlie 
cunflagralion ot ISchcnloe, Hcccn- 
teniplated in silence the destruction 
of the ca.stle of his fathens, and of 
his villages: but a tear trickled 
down his manly clieek, as he reflect¬ 
ed on the ruin of their inhabitants. 

“ Take with you a hundred of 
our bravest men>” said the baron 5 
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*' and rush upon those incendiaries.” 
—Louis was ready to depart, when 
Ills eyes fell on Armganl, who sat 
oTcrwhelmed with sorrow.—“ Let 
them do their woist,” said he : ‘‘ 1 
cannot, must not quit this place.” 

(To be continued.) 

Benbdict , a hue History. 
(< inituiHvd^frovi page l2b.) 

I HASTILY took the letter from 
the loquacious countryman, and in¬ 
stantly recognised Adolj)hus’s hand, 
though evklentlv written under great 
trepidation, as some of the, letien 
were scarcely legible. To describe, 
the \ anous sensations v.’hu'h agitated o 

my bosom w hile pel using it, is totally 
impossible: that the reader, how¬ 
ever, may form some opinion of 
Uiem, I shall faithfully tranBcribc it, 

“ To Heiuy Esqre— 
" Injured as you are by the villany 

ofmy conduet, I ought, anddo blush, 
at making a leqnest: yet, ashy tli.it 
request I m.iy have tlie power ot ccun- 
terncting the injury I liavc done you, 
1 venture to implore you to grant it. 

“ Oh I Ileniy ! could the eye of 
man penetrate into the remote re¬ 
cesses of an expiring sinner’s con¬ 
science—could lie behold his crimes 
rising up before him in dreadful 
array—how would his spirits sink at 
the appalling spectacle, and his soul 
sJiudder with horror and dismay ! 

, “ Wretch that I have been ! Oh ! 
Heniy ! I have unremittingly en¬ 
deavoured to destroy your peace:— 
1 have tried to sacrifice your honor ; I 
have wounded your reputation -—I 
have injured >011111 the Delemeres’ 
esteem: —yet all my endcavouis to 
win the lovely I.ouisa to my wishes, 
I need luit tell you, have proved vain. 

*‘I am now falling a victim to my own 
misconduct:—the most excruciating 
sufferings have at length opened my 
eyes'.—Oh ! may 1 but live to make 
the only utoncmcat thatii now pois- 

siblc—may I hav e an opportunity of 
confessing tlie extent of my crimes! 
Come to me: fly to me: lose not 
one moment.—^IVIy head grows gid¬ 
dy : my heart is faint ! I can no 
more.—Pardon and pity the wretched 

“ /tDOLPUUS 

A death-like faintness suddenly 
overwhelmed me : and I was com¬ 
pelled to catch hold of tlie iron rail, 
to save myself from tailing; so great 
•was the weakness which ran through 
my fniine.—Pemberton approached 
at that moment, and, perceiving the 
color fled from my cheeks, extend¬ 
ed liifl sustaining arms towards me, 
e.xcl.iimirig. Kor Gud’.s sake, my 
dear Henry, what d^tes this mean 
Unable to reply, 1 presented to him 
the letter, which lie pwmsed with 
an agitation little inferior to my 
own—Poor Mariaiin !” said he, 

tliy peace too must be sacrificed ? 
•—Great God! what an execrable 
villain !•• 

*•' My honor is sacred ; can you 
doubt it, Pemberton ' But, if pos¬ 
sible, I once.d, the effect of this fatal 
letter from youi- amiable sister:— 
I cannot see her,” I continued, per¬ 
ceiving her'approaching, until 1 have 
gained a little more composure.” 
So saying, Ihurrietl to inv own apart¬ 
ment, leaving my friend to account 
for my sudden departure.—A few 
moments’ calm reflexion convinced 
me, that, w'ith the woman whom I 
irUended to marry, I ought not to 
have any secrets; and, Uiough my 
heart was torn by the idea, that, 
had I not entered into a binding con¬ 
tract, I might have been supremely 
blest; yet the mild virtues of Ma¬ 
riana appealed so forcibly to my 
feelings, that I resolved not to at¬ 
tempt exculpating myself to the 
Delemeres, until after my marriage. 

Satisfied with the rectitude of my 
intentions, and perfectly recovered 
from anatUck to which from a boy 
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I had been subject, I descended to 
the ’dvav/ing-room in se:trch of the 
jladies, wiA the open letter in my 
hand.—I must leave y«)vi. my dear 
Mariaiin,” said 1, in a voice of ten- 
dernesi). '* Lnt ilie period shall be 
as short as possible. 'J his letter, 
madam,” I c<»ntinued, pivsenting it 
to Mrs. Pembeiton, “ will, I am 
certain, be a sutheient ext uso for my 
deparmre. 1 of course wish to know 
the nature of tiiose injuries which 
the unhappy Adolphus mentions, 
that, at a l.ituro jicnod, I may ha\e 
the power ot acquitting myself.” 

During dus speetii, Mariann’s 
countenance uudeiwcut a variety of 
changes, which perceiving, J said, 

Do not alarm yourself, my dear 
girl. It is imixissiblc lor me to at- 
temj>t seeking satisfaction for the 
injuries to which I allude as the 
being w'^ho has wounded my honor, 
is now actually dying.”—^the ser¬ 
vant at this moment announced the 
chaise, which Pemberton had oider- 
i‘d for me; and I once more travel¬ 
ed with the rapidity of the wind. 

The first person whom I saw upon 
my arrival at Mrs. Melville’s elegant 
mansion, was die kind-hearted Mrs. 
Johnson.—“ Ah ! my dear Mr. 
Henry ! I thought 1 sliould live to 
«ee you triumph over all your ene¬ 
mies !”' exclaimed the worthy crea¬ 
ture, extending her arms towards 
me, and embracing me with mater¬ 
nal tenderness, which I returned 
with all the warmth of filial affection. 
— “ How is Adolphus ?” I inquired 
eagerly.—His wound is much 
easier: but the surgeon is appre¬ 
hensive that a mortification has ta¬ 
ken place.” 

IVound!" 1 repeated in a tone 
of astonishment.—“ Yes, wound : 
did you not know he was wounded 
in a duel by Mr- a neigh¬ 
bouring farmer’s son ?”—At that mo¬ 
ment a servant entered with a re¬ 

quest from his master, that I would 
walk up stairs; but, great God! 
wliata spectacU- did f behold, upon 
entering the sick mau'-s room ! In¬ 
stead ot flio athletic form of the once 
handsome .^Vdolphus, I beheld a fi¬ 
gure that seemed .seaivi'Iy to bear an 
wrtjily hiaiup; tor >>0 totally eina- 
i lated w'.as iii.s ’w liole person, and so 
pallid his di.->iorted countenance, 
that an artist luight have portrayed 
if for the representation of Death.— 
He extended his hand toward.s me : 
but his grasp vvas cliilling:—.a clam¬ 
my dew huli’nsed tla, palm •, and the 
bony touih 01111.-5 fii'ger.s .seemed to 
convey a sensation ot liorror to my 
lieart. His loice was at once weak 
and hollowq as lie empluitu'ally said, 
“ This is more lliaij I (lc!.sc*rvc! But 
lime is precious,” he continued: 
“ let Mr. D*''**' he called ” 

Mr. D**"^ *, I found, was the sur¬ 
geon who attended him, and w'ho 
passed every moment he could .spare 
in the house.—To describe a cata¬ 
logue of calumnies, that could only 
luivebeen invented by the most de¬ 
praved imagination, would afford no 
pleasure to my readers, and must he 
extremely painful to my .self j I shall 
therefore merely say, that, when the 
inventor came to the conclmion, ha 
w as completely exhausted; notw'ith- 
standing which, he contrived to 
throw hirubcif from the sofa, and, on 
his knees, implored my fbrgiveiie.ss.* 
—It was with the greatest difficulty 
Mr. and myself raised him 
from that iuimiliaiing posture ; the 
exertion occasioned such an excc s 
of agony. Unit it was really dreadful 
to witness. Repeatedly did I a,ssure 
the unhappy Adolphu.s of my for¬ 
giveness, and conjure him to com¬ 
pose the agitation of his spirits. 

I'hough the minute detail of the 
various instances in which Adolphus 
had injured my reputation, could! 
neither prove interesting nor in- 
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instractive; ycr the riealh-btd of a 
young man, vdio from the earliest 
pc . iod of childhood had been 'inffer- 
t’cl to indulge his niir«:sirained pas¬ 
sions, raay probably have a iut*t 
salutary effect. I shall i hcrel’ore c'u- 
deavour-to paint the affectivig scene 
J witnessed, cxac'tjy as it look place. 

I have observed, that, previous to 
the unhappy Adolphus making a dis¬ 
ci c>sure of his iniquities, he dts-red 
the .surgeon miglrt attend ; and, bc- 
fene he began his contcssion, ho re¬ 
quested iiirn to make notes of every 
thing he said : For,” observed he, 

unfavorable impressions arc not 
easily effaced . and it is neces.saiy 
there should be some positive proof 
of the cruel macnier in which Mr. 

has been injnied.”—Upon Mr. 
D*'**’9 observing, tliat the vety 
wish of having his recantation u'ade 

ublic, was a proof of Ihs heart not 
eing totally depravt^d, ho clasped 

his liands, and extdaimctl with ener¬ 
gy, Alas ! my <lear .sir, rhoc is no 
recantation in the givve! Oh! 
would to heaven I iud fonncrly 
set;n the atiocity of my condui't in 
the same light as I d<i at the pre¬ 
sent moment!” 

The torture of lii.s wound, from 
the exertion of throwing himself 
from the sofa, was so violent, that, 
tbc some minutes, I tliouglit him in 
the agonies of death: but an over¬ 
whelming faintness stopped the 
powers of .s^'nsation : and, wlicn re¬ 
vived from it, he fell into an uneasy 
sleep.—During that period, I in¬ 
quired of tiie burgeon the cause of 
tlic unfortunate duel, and found that 
hlr. C’*'** had a very bcautilul sis¬ 
ter, whom the unprincipled ildol- 
phus liad seduced luider a promise 
of marriage.—^I'he i cquaintance be¬ 
tween the pai ties had commenced 
during Mr. absence with 
his regiment, as he was a lieutenant 
in the lotial militia for the county in 

which he resided 5 and, upon return¬ 
ing to his once happy home, he had 
the misery of hearing the sad story 
of his sister’s dlsgiace.—^'I'he pro¬ 
mise of marriage had not only Iro- 
queutly been given veibally, but 
.also in v riling. Mr. there¬ 
fore, in a very spirited manner, de¬ 
manded the immediate fulfilment of 
it, 01 ulvit is termed the .satisficlion 
of a gentleman.—A new object had 
supplanted the lovely Flliza in her 
versatile admirer’i; adectionsj and tlie 
idea ot figiking a duel witli a young 
firmer, Adolphus con-.idered as too 
degrading > he therefore took no 
other not ice of the challenge, than 
to ridicule it in dillbi cat {’on\panie.'», 
and thus, by adding insult t(* cruelty, 
rendered himself dt.uibly despicable, 
—By this disgraceful mode of cou- 
ducl, Mr. feelings were 
wound up to agony ;—ho forced 
himself into the presciujc of the de- 
stioyer of his sister’s Ironor, and, 
after Iior.se-wliipping him will* the 
greatest sevciit)’, toid him ho would 
meet him with a moi'e tafal w -‘apon, 
as soon as !io was able to quit hi.s 
bed.—^I'lipee weeks, however, elap¬ 
sed, before lie had the piiwer ot 
doing it: so severe was the chastise¬ 
ment whltb he had undergone.— 
They then fought. IVIr. O'* ^ arm 
proved victorious, and my readers 
are already acquainted with tlic me¬ 
lancholy consequences. 

When Mr. D* had concluded 
his nariative, 1 exjuessed my a.sto- 
nishment at not having seen Mts. 
Melville in her dying sou'.s apart¬ 
ment.—»“ Why, to acknowledge a 
truth, sir,” said my communicative 
companion, I am inclined to think 
Mrs. Melville has some private rea¬ 
sons, besides those which are con¬ 
nected with her schemes upon Miss 
Dclemere, for wishing to avoid an 
interview with tlie gentleman I have 
the honor to address j for she cer- 
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-ifliiily was exfretnely averse to the 
letter being sent to you, thougli Mr. 

deckreci he could not die in 
j>eacej,Witiiout your forgiveness.” 

That this repugnance arose from 
a conviction that she had acted as 
treacherously in money transaotion.s, 
afe she had done with my much es¬ 
teemed friends^ was a circumstance 
•o extremely evident, that it required 
ilo explanation j notwithstanding 
which, I possessed too much delicacy 
of feeling, to reproach her, at a time 
when she was laboring under ^o mucli 
distress, 

(To he continued.) 

Sappho an Historic Romance, 
(Continued from p'lgf 30.) 

As the fall of niin tempers the 
Jleat of a burning atmosj)here, so 
did the conversation of Eutyehius 
pour into the afflicted heart of the 
amiable fugitive a soothing and sa¬ 
lutary balm. The guests amused 
themselves with- various games, ac¬ 
cording to their different inclinations. 
Nomopliilus eagerly appioacJied Sap- 
plio, anxious for tlie pleasure of con¬ 
versing- with her. This first symp¬ 
tom of kindling love was observed 
without jealousy, EulycJiius could 
not oppose an interesting conversa¬ 
tion, though, in his quality of Sca- 
mandronymus’s friend, and an acute 
observer of human passions, he 
sought with an attentive - eye to dis¬ 
cover the event of tliis ardor on the 
part of Nomophilus, For some time, 
their conversation did not go beyond 
the' circle of inditferent subjects ; 
and Sappho only, gave so much of 
her attention as contributed to her 
amusement: but, when he proceed¬ 
ed to utter the most reifpecttlil pro¬ 
testations of love, her replies scarcely 
allowed him to enteitain a hope 
more solid^ or staHe than the smoke 
tossed about by the violence of the 
tempest,—Her reserve hicrea.'ied the 

V*L 43. 

passion of Nomophilus.-—Happy had 
it been for Sappho, if she could" 
have listened to sentitiients Which so 
readily peiietrale thejouthful heart; 
it'sJiccould have returned the ten- 
vler affection of Nomophilus, the sin* 
cercst and ^ the mo-jt devoted of 
lovers, but, ala.s ! the first wound' 
hail rendeiod liei- heart invulnerably 
to any other.—Unforti^te nkid ! 
tlms to regret one ^vho'Weks to gain 
thy love, and follow auotlier who 
shuns thy pursuit 1 

The night was now far advanced, 
and the guesN s'uv'essi^;ely retired. 
No'i'.oniiiius was the iast to fiult ihe 
aparLrnciit—like the bee wlilch ex¬ 
tracts the sweets from the waving 
flower agitated by the Zephyrs, 
and which will not quit its hold, 
hut follows it in all its airy motions. 
Ho reluctanily withdrew, wishing 
his jiost that repose he himself is uo 
longer, to enjoy, 

Eutyehius remained alone with 
Sappho. The silence of tJie night 
and the poaceftil (nniquillity w'-hich 
reigned in this dcligJiiful solitude, 
Sv“crned to invite still stronger proofs 
of mutual confidence. After a short 
pause, Sappho said, “ It lias often 
occurred to me, during this day 
which you have rendered so agreea¬ 
ble, to ask you why you live con¬ 
stantly secluded in this retirement: 
it is not without some powerful mo¬ 
tive thatyoit prefer it to'the splendor 
of citios, 1 have not been anxious 
to know your country, as you iiave 
already confided to me the most im¬ 
portant circumstances ot your life ; 
but you have neglected the details. 
I must for c\ or respect your huma¬ 
nity, and the many virtues you fios- 
scss, although I am totally ignorant 
of the happy country which gave 
you birth.” • 

It has no longer the same esti¬ 
mation in my mind,” replied Kuty- 
chius; ” for 1 no loneor inhabit it.” 

H 



Thecountfyofmcn like you is 
the universe,” rejoined Sappho. 

“ Do not imagine,” continued 
Eutychius, “ that, tired with Syra¬ 
cuse (my aative fity),I have de¬ 
termined to inhabit this solitude, 
without the concuiTence of many 
adverse circumstances. In my youth 
I have been the sport of two or the 
most catcl encniie.s hr a feeding and 
generous Hfeart. Wearied with 
troubles and misfortunes in which 
I had impru 'ently entangled myself 
-—enlightened by the vicissitudes of 
events, and the experk nee which 
naturall)^ results from them—I have 
resolved to pass tlie few days J may 
yet remain on eaith, in this ])lace, 
forgetting llie past, enjoying the 
pre.sent, and leaving tlie future to 
the gods.”—“ Idappy Kntycliius !” 
exclaimed Sappho—“Oh! that I 
could partake of your philosophy !” 

Syiacuse was once free,” con¬ 
tinued Eutychius, “ hut was en¬ 
slaved by a tyrant and his posterity. 
The viituous citizens formed a par¬ 
ty, winch I joined ; and vve made 
an attempt ^ to rescue the republic 
from tyratmy, and to tmusmit to our 
children tKht'liberty which ourance.s- 
lors had cemented with- ihcir blood. 
But,the vlitues which fince distin¬ 
guished my countrymen, were no 
more : their manners weie conupt- 
ed; and they preferred the vices and 
voluptuous ease of servitude, to the 
•ugtere virtues of independence. Tiie 
magnanimous few, who endeavour¬ 
ed to rescue .tlieir couniiy i'rora 
slavery, fell an ea.sy sacrifice, as 
their efforts were not seconded by 
their debased fellow citizens. No 
hope remaining of rendering any 
service to my country, I became an 
exile from au ungrateful city, not 
witli the view of jjccscrving my life, 
but in compliance with the dictates 
of that moderation whkh is the 
philosophy of wisdom, and which I 

have eon.staivtiy practised,. When 
liberty fall.s, and cannot be restored 
without a con.spiracy, history tells us 
that this desperate resource accele¬ 
rates the rain of good citizens, while 
k prepares the triumph of the wick¬ 
ed, and the consolidation of tyranny. 
7'he multitude feel no interest in 
magnanimous actions, and refuse to 
accept the blcasingsof liberty, which 
they cannot appreciate The rich 
prefer their individual enjoyments tu 
the good of their country ; and th« 
nobles have been, and always will 
be, Uie supporters of depotism.” 
’’iis thus that each portion of thw 
r<tatc prejiarcs its own destnretion, 
Eor my part, when I saw my country 
reduced to servitude, I witlidiew 
from the bosom of that city whiciv 
now pre.sented only the sha¬ 
dow of what it once had been. 
'J’his sea, this sky, this air commor* 
to all mankind—temples worthy 
of the Almighty, whose just and in¬ 
variable laws lliey olrey—these con- 
s-litute my country.” 

At these words, Eutychius arose^, 
and, leading Sappho to the door, de¬ 
sired her to surv ey the vast expans# 
of the etJierial vault of heaven, and 
said, “ Behold that infinite space fill¬ 
ed with innumerable worlds! Com¬ 
pared with tliat, not only Syracuse, 
but the entire globe which we inha¬ 
bit, Is but an atom of dust. At such 
a .sight, who can regret his i)3ternal 
altars, the temples of the go<ls, or 
the opportunity of exercising hi» 
virtvie ? My cbunlvy had its limits i 
—this is infinite.”—“ It is wor¬ 
thy of you,” iuteiTupted Sappho. 
“ At Syracuse,” continued he, “ i wa* 
vain ofthesublimit3’'ofmy thoughts, 
here I am humbled at their little¬ 
ness, when I contemplate the uni¬ 
verse, wliich the mind cannot com¬ 
prehend ; and it is at the view of 
eternal space, that vain man reluc- 
tautly acknowledges his iwiignilts 
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■iiwwe. Bui, if I may believe Booths, 
Jlic night is tiir spent, rind you must 
tvish for slcc[) after the dmiblc 
fitrigue of a Jong voyage, and a 
tedious conversation.” 

“ Slcej) is far from my eyes,” re¬ 
plied Sappho j and the plea- 
.surc of licaiing you would banisli it 
much longer ; your political misfor¬ 
tunes have inspired me with thede- 
«ire to become acquainted wiflt your 
idvcnturcs in love.—But it is late : 
—may the gods grant you that tran¬ 
quil sleep which will not close tlicsc 
eyes, eondennicJ, alas ! to etenud 
tears.” 

I should have continued my 
narration uiitd tlic rising of Auj'otj, ’ 
continued Eutyrhius, “ but that I 
feel repose is jrccessary for you.” 
He then summoned his .slaxes, 
who quickly obeyed his call, 
followed by Rhodope, who con¬ 
ducted her mistress to her apart- 
Hient. 

(7b le conilnued.) 

Tne riroHLAN’o IIi rmitage. 
{(.'orihnui (I frum ptnjc yi.) 

Jtir. Foriesriie, to Sir Henry 
Hastings. 

Stanley Paik. 

f WAS in town Ia<-t week, I'ur a 
tew ilays, and wa-, disappointed in 
j’ot (indingyou there. I had no great 
incliiKilion for that jaunt, but was 
prevailed on by LenoK to accom¬ 
pany him thitlier.—I find, Hastings, 
you are to be one of the party at 
Lenox Abbey, to celebrate \lie fdie 
champStre, that is to be "iven to 
commemorate the period of Lenox’s 
coming to age. This mad-cap fel¬ 
low has given such numenjus invi¬ 
tations, that I tell liini, large as that 
ho.qiilable mansion is, it will never 
hold half the company he has in¬ 
vited. But he answered with his 
usrfal volatility, Nev^er fear, 
jPortescue: it is a fine season of the 

year: if the house be not largo 
enough, we have plenty of straw ftir 
beds : the canopy of heaven will bw 
a noble covering for them and, 
with a skin full of good w'ine, I 
would not give a fig for the fellow 
who would shrink from such accoin- 
inodatiou.” 

I leally wished very much to 
have seen you, Hastings. If you can 
make it convenient to come to Beau¬ 
mont Lodge, and accompany our 
parly to the Abbey, you will viblig# 
me. You have cifteulistened to my 
coiupkiiningb ot' Ivliss l.,enox's in- 
ditfcieiK'e; sometimes you luiV« 
you have beard me patiently some¬ 
times you have laughed at me. Tli« 
day oil w'hich Lenox arives at the 
age of tw'cnty one, was originally 
designed by our friends to have 
blessed me with the hand of the 
too amiable MaWda.—Vain foolish 
mortals that we arc ! w'hy should we 
ho anxiously look forward to the 
completion of a project, that a look, 
amotion, or the accent of the voice, 
may cause in a moment to vanish 
into air Miss Lenox never w'ill be 
mine, Hastings: I repeati^, slie never 
will be mine, though the lovely one 
left it to me to name our bridal day. 
Flattering as this condescension 
was,I knew llie motive whichgav« 
birth to it. Duty, esteem, the cold 
jirecepts of reason, gave her to me. 
When tlie cause w'as tried betvveeu 
love and pixidence, her heart gave a 
verdict against me, I could not b« 
happy in such a marriage j I must 
tlicrefore look out for another love. 

I am not yet quite so easy as I 
wish to be. Come then, Hastings : 
y^our converse will perhaps restor® 
me to myself. 1 know you wish to 
marry. Come, and s€e Mi.ss Lenox. 
Fossibly y6u may win tliat Ihscina- 
ting charmer. By heaven, Hastings, 
should it be so, I should view thy 
buocess with pleanure. I hav« a 
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lovoly cousin too, who will juslly 
cbiin so'i e slinn; f»f your attoutioii. 
J.^iuv Loaisa i.« ext^nijiioly 
hauri-joiUc. Miss Lfiioxisno Lici.u- 
ty. There may I n many l^aciy 
Louisas j but, in the (?;-f]eof ?ny 
acqnaiuunrc, tbuxi is but o;'-* Mi.s 
Ixnox. J iru an no reticxion (n my 
tair cousin: she is every way arnb- 
ble, in the stru-test sense of the 
word. But there is often, Hastings, 
even in a plain woman, a certain 
nameless, something, that will lay 
closer siege to the heart, than many 
possessed of the beauty of a Venus 
d^’Mcclici could do. This irresisli- 
ble attraction Miss Lenox posse-sses 
in ap eminent degree. The liber¬ 
tine is awed into respect, at the first 
glance of her person and manner : 
the man of understanding, and libe¬ 
ral opmions, finds her a sensible and 
rational companion ; and the choscii 
few, >vho possess genuine sentiment 
^d tme benevolence, will soon per¬ 
ceive that Miss Lenox is tremblingly 
anve all over to every delicate and 
refined sensation. But this all-ac¬ 
complished woman never can be 
mine, Hastii^s: tlierefore let me 
wave the 

A nmch-e.stectncd friend of onrs, 
I find, is retnrned to Kncland—I 
mean- Harry Middleton. 1 called 
at I/ord Mulcfjnib’s, when 1 heard 
they were in town. Biudencl is 
just tlic g.iy, careless, unthinimig 
man of ihsliion, he promised to be, 
when at college.—Middleton endea¬ 
vours, by the most respct'tfnl atten¬ 
tion, to give him eonsutpiencc. Bnt 
this go<id-natutv.d young man se^.m.s 
to hare an infinite deal more respect 
for his tVieiul than for himself. In 
the formation of these young mett, 
nature seems tq^ have committed an 
oversight; Brudenol should have 
been in Middleton's eircum.stances, 
and Mid.'llemn sliould have been 
M-d heir.—Middleton 

is a striking instance of what natme 
can do, when she wishes to form jl 
coiv.pietc charai'ter, without the, as¬ 
sistance of any worldly advantages. 
Of an obscure origin, unknown to 
himself, bom to dependence, yet i» 
tliere a native dignity shining about 
him, w'hich few can equal. Haugh¬ 
ty aiid impetuous in his disposition, 
yet he governs fiis passions with so 
strict a rein, that no one ’•was ever 
sensible of the least impropriety, in 
his conduct.—^Blush, ye titled sonat 
and daughters of folly, when yoi? 
d.'11'e to hiok down on such a man as 
tliisj and no longer be proud of 
those gaudy distinctions, when, 
without them, such a man as Mid¬ 
dleton can be great.—Without de¬ 
signing it, I have run into panegyi'ic, 
in piuisc of our friend. It was by 
no' means necessary; for I know 
you ar e as sensible of his merits as I 
am ; and I dare to say you will feel 
a satistaction in hearing that he and 
Brudenel arc to be of our party at 
the Abbey. 

It must bo' owned that Lenox 
shows Ills taste in tl'C selection of 
his company. He tells me, he has 
asked a few bon vivant companions, 
to give a zest to our pleasures, and 
to quicken us sober nKjftals: for 
he says, too much of one thing, be 
it never so good, palls without a con¬ 
trast : virtue would cea.ic to be vir¬ 
tue, if all wore virtuous : vice i« 
therefore necessary ; for it is the de- 
fiirmilyof vice, that shows virtue in 
its most beautiful coloring. He is 9, 
strange fellow in his ideas of things; 
but, upon the whole, there is some 
congeniality of sentiment between 
him and his sister.—Farewell, Has¬ 
tings ! I hope this letter will find 
you disengaged, so that I may Ixave 
the pleasme, of introducing you t\^ 
bur ladies at the Lodge. 

Vours riiuer^ly. 
)[’’ogris«wi 
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M'm falklandt to Miss Charlotte 
PtmLrooky 

IjCvox Alley. 
Tarry awhile, O Time ! Why 

do your'chai iot-wheels roll so swift- 
Jy} This ejatulalion, my friend, 
springs from .ihe eliiision of happi- 
pess that dilates my heart.—The 
summer is on th^ wane j and w c 
must quit Ijonox Abbey.—You com¬ 
plain, and justly, my Charlotte, that 
I havp neglected wTiting to you.— 
1 hav e no good excuse to majee : I 
will tlicreioic give you the real 
cause of my silence, and trust to 
your good-nature, for forgiveness. I 
have been engaged in a continued 
fuccession of intoxicating pleasures j 
fo that 1 have not had a moment’s 
time to dedicate to my pen.—C*h ■ 
how your li’.cly ladyship would en- 
^y tjiese jocund scenes ! Come 
tlten, my dear Pembrook! 1 am 
cot the only one who wish for your 
company; the benev oleut Lady 
Granville entreats, as a favor, that 
you will grace our < ircle : her mild 
daugJitcr seconds her mother’s re¬ 
quest. You will tiiKi }our Louisa 
hapjiy, happy as I can v\ i.sh. 

Yonranli manner of cominent-i 
ing on my last letter has ofu'u 
drawn a smile tfoni IMiss Lenox.—< 
Indeed, my suspicions t'riend, I w.w 
not conscious of any partiality, when 
I described Sir llenry I-hibliiigs 
to you. But now, now I can own 
witliout a blush, that he is not indif¬ 
ferent to me. He ha.s avowed him¬ 
self my lover; and his addresses are 
approved by my Ifiends. Come, 
tlien, and see your thrice happy 
Palkland, and her amiable Hastings. 
Your vivacity will entertain the na¬ 
turally pensive Matilda. You may 
make conquests by' dozens; you 

’ may I'emove the melancholy which 
still liangs about the disappointed 
J*’orte.scue. Or, if you like him 
I^ptter, lay siege to the heart cf th« 

young philosopher his brother. Th« 
gay I.onox, too, and many others, I 
could name: hut, to sum up the 
merits of all in one, dome and wia 
tlie heart of the elegant Middleton, 
—1-Happy ill your fortune, your inde¬ 
pendence, you can impartially ad¬ 
mire merit, and rewanl it. Free 
from the fetters of empty pride, 
which greatness too often brings, 
yon can smile on un-adorned viitue, 
and reach out tJie hand of affluence 
to poverty and mibforiune. By 
giving happiness to a heart, that 
before dared not to vent its feelings, 
you make yourself exquisitely happy. 
Far different is the situation of 
many of those whom the w’^orjd 
calls great. Slaves to that bugbear 
ambition, that tyrant of mankind, 
they may atimire humble virtue, but 
dare not reward it, Obliged to 
carry a cheerful outside, they are too 
often, within, th6 miserable victims 
of mistaken pride.—I do not often 
wTitc to you in this moralising straini 
but I was led thereto by ffieadshij» 
and pity. 

We have had a great deal of com¬ 
pany at the Abbey : uptany of them 
are gone ; among thosetbal remain, 
arc Mr. Bnnloncl, the only son of 
Lord Malcomb, and his friend Iklr- 

,MiddloU)n—the former a gay wfcll- 
bred man of about twenty-two j 
llic latter.Assist me, ye powen? 
of description ! This young man, 
to a person uiicommonly graceful, 
unites a soul noble and elevated. 
I'o see is to admire i;im; and the 
consequence of an intimate acquain¬ 
tance with him, is to esteem and re¬ 
spect him.—In our sex, he will, too 
often for their peace, awaken a 
tenderer sentiment. And who,'* 
you w'ill ask, “ is this all-accomplisIiT 
ed stranger ?”—Alas ! my Pem- 
brook, his birth is not equal to his 
virtues. His father he never knew, 
his motlicr cam® with this boy. 
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about threee years old, to LordMuI- 
comb’s in the rapacity t>f wet nurse 
to his eon, ha\ iiif? jimt lost her inlaiit 
child. L^y Maleomb dving in 
cbild-bed, Mrs. IMidiileUui had the 

inanagemont of the young ludr, 
and gave such entire satisfai'iion Ut 
his lordship, that he thought lie 
could never do enough for her. From 
wet nurse, she became his lordship’s 
house-keeper. She was particularly 
anxious about her son, expressing 
her wish that he might be brought 
up as a gentleman. My lord—not 
only from the gratitude he thought 
be owed the mother, but from the 
groat iuelinaiion he liad conceived 
lor tl)e boy, whose innocent prattle 
bad often diverted him—detcrml- 
fiedto give him the same education 
as his own son. I’liey had the same 
preceptors, the same attendants j and 
lirudenel was taught to look on his 
fi-ieud as his equal. There was 
great delicacy in this mode of educa¬ 
tion, as tlie pride of birtii very often, 
tn 5'oung noblemen, gives a hauteur 
to their manner, that must be very 
di'Ai'csslng to a generous mind, 
%hen in a dependent situation. 

Brought Up in this manner, it 
teems quite natural to Brudenrl to 
^eat 1 is companion w ith arespeerful 
attention. The winning manner 
and natural good humour fif young 
Middleton made him a univeisal fa-^ 
voritc in his lord's family.—There 
is such an easy elegance in bis per¬ 
son, that every one who does not 
know hi.s situation, thinks that rank 
is his inheritance. The bluJi of 
gratitude glows in his face, when lie 
mentions b.is birtii and education, 
which he often does. When in 
company with liis equals, the re¬ 
collection of his obscure birthiseem.s 
a hea\ y burden tin his mind : and 
4ie endeavoiu’s, by doing what goovl 
be can to others, to express hi.s ac¬ 
knowledgement of th« benefits he 

Hermitage, 

lias himself received. Yet, witli 
people of rank, there is a command¬ 
ing haughtiness in his manner, that 
is at the same time easy and respect¬ 
ful.—Dispel that blush of coni 
tempt, which perhaps at this mo¬ 
ment o'er,shadows your counte¬ 
nance, to find niiO so minute and 
ditfuse in the jirai.se of an humble 
dependent. He is formed to con¬ 
quer prouder hearts than yours, 
Charlotte. There i.s a concealed 
liaughtiness in his large dark eyes j 
yet, when he smilc.s, you would find 
him irresistible. 

But what am I doing ? warming 
O 9 

my friend’s heart in favrltofa stiun- 
gcr. If your sensibility is awakenedf 
liy my description—if you find your¬ 
self disposed to love untitled worth 
—if you wish to make hiril happy, 
by giving him your hand, your for¬ 
tune, and your heart, for feheaven’-f 
sake do not come here. The onl/ 
return you would ask is not in hiie 
})ower to give. Middleton has not 
a heart to bestow. I wish that hd 
had; I fear his will prove an ill-starred 
prcaileclion. Will Lord Granville, 
wed Jii.s only daughter to the de¬ 
pendent on Lord Mnlcomb’s bouu- 
tv—the sou of a mean woman ?— 
Impossible ! \\ hy then, O Middle- 
ton, do you gaze so intently'’ on Mis.s 
Ivcnox ? why do you so tondly en¬ 
courage the finsl approach of an in¬ 
fant pa.Shion, that never can meet 
witli buceess ? I too well feel the 
etfects of thi.i passion, to be deceived 
in the symptoms of it in another. 
Miss Jjono.x praises his virtues : but 
wiiere is that composed inditference, 
with which she could commend Mr. 
I'kirtescue ? She teds it not; her 
lieari i.> agitated by dificrent ^emo- 
tiuns. 'I’iie friendship 1 bear tliifi« 
dear girl makes me unhappy, on 
seeing the progre.s of a passion, that 
can bring with it nothing but anxie¬ 
ty and dkappointvnent. Every one, 
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but myself, seems a stranger to wlwt, 
for botii their sakes, 1 av ibh was not 
to Jjc seen. 

WJty does not IVlidcUetoa lea\e 
us ? 1 have pressed Matilda to go 
with me to the pai'k: but she rel'uses, 
without know ing why, though th<i 
reason i^‘pretty obvious. Yet is lord 
Granville sensible how dangerously 
agreeable this man is. It was but 
last night, that hedcilked ot leaving 
us i when niy lord, taking him hy 
the band in the most ad'ecti(in:ite- 
manner, told him, he would not hear 
of his going lor some tinjc. '' Vou 
shall stay,” continued his lordship, 

and,win the. heart of Aliss Her¬ 
bert.”*—This is a city heiress po.s.sess- 
ed of an immense fortune, W'lio lives 
ijQ a hamlso’me house, not lar distant 
from the Abbey, and who ha.s alrea¬ 
dy made pretty forwaid advances to 
Irliddleton, wliich my loid wishes 
to make himuu-lerstand. Ilis lord- 
ship, little thinks that this aspiring 
swain has higher-bred gan'.e in view. 
Poor ttiiddleton had but little incli¬ 
nation to go, and therefore was 
easily {’prevailed on to stay. He 
made but a confused reply to his 
lordship’s advice relative to Miss 
Herbert, taking at the same time a 
side glance at Matilda, who wn.s pre¬ 
paring silk for her embroidery. At 
that glance Alatilda turneii pale, and 
was so fluttered, that she did no¬ 
ting but entangle her silk.—How 
strange it is, Charlotte, that Lord and 
I>ady Granville are so blind! Can 
they think, that pradence, and many 
otlier of those autumnal virtues (as 
Lenox calls them) whicJi accom¬ 
pany the grave age of lify, will liave 
tire same power in the bloom of 
lifer Itciinnot, it will not be 

Your eyes will ake inreading tlris 
long epistle: but tliis subject has 
made me perhaps tediously prolix. 
Jf you have not patience to read if, 
^ know that you sister, the gentle 

Emma, will. You are a good gi'L 
Charlotte: but there are httle nice 
strokes of nature, which more sen¬ 
sibly toucii the .soul of your sister, 
1 hail'they will you or me.—Fare¬ 
well, my fair triend !—^Yours most 
ad’ccuuuately, Louiff.v Fai.ki.anis 

(7’<i be continued.) 

The Dutch Patriots 

of’ the Si.vieenth Century. 
(Continued ftompage IJ.) 

A SINGLE nymph of tlie village 
train—the young and beauteous Ade- 
la'is—joined not the-festive throng. 
At a distaiK'e from hi'r eipuils, jrro- 
strate before a grave o’crshadowccl 
by ibnereal cypiess, absorpt hi pro¬ 
found sorrow, she iheted her eyes 
on the fatal'&pot, as if her soul wish¬ 
ed to penetrate the covering of turf; 
at. length mournfully detaching th«r 

flowery wreaths wlik'li depended to 
her /.one, she deposited them on 
the sod, which slic bathed with her 
tears. Her companion.s c rowd around 
her, and endeavour to force her from 
this gloomy solitude ; but their ef- 
Ibrts are vain. 

“ No exclaimed.shc—“ I can¬ 
not participate in your festivity! 
Jlchold that grave ! The revolving 
year has now brought round, th# 
fatal day, on whicli the youth who* 
had won my affections, fell* in bat¬ 
tle, while signalising his courage. 
Time lias not po\ve.r to dry up my 
tears ; nor would I have crowned 
myself .with flowers, but to conse¬ 
crate them as an o?Fering to hl» 
sltadc. i)t' that sad consolation, my 
beloved Uonois! tiiey wish to de- 
[Mive me!.I honor those war¬ 
riors—I .sympathise in the happiness 
ot' t!ie united lovei-s—but slull I no 
otherwise be allowed to testify 
those sentiments, than by joining in 
pleasureswluch my heart is incapa¬ 
ble of rcliihing ?—^I’he fond remem¬ 
brance with which 1 clierish Im re,t 
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mains, is the greatest, the only ho¬ 
mage 1 can pay to cbnjugaJ fidelity 
imd to valour.—Cruel maids! did 
I wish tQ compel you to bury your 
joy in hi* grave ? Why then do you 
interrupt my soirow ?” 

At these words, reclining her 
Bead on the grave, and cla.sping her 

' arms round the humble stone which 
marked the spot, she embraced and 
elung,to it with redoubled might. 

Her companions, nevertheless, 
overpowering her resistance, were 
forcing her away, when Coligni des¬ 
cried the scene. He advances to the 
spot—seises the hand of ^delars— 
leads her back to the grave—and, 
taking oft' the flowery wreath which 
Bound his temples, lays it on the 
hallowed turf.—Adelais fixes on him 
a look of gratitude j and her tears 
begin to flow less abundantly.—- 
The dances are now abandoned: 
the villagers, the warriors, all crowd 
around Col jgni and Adelais ; all de¬ 
posit their garlands on llie hillock 
which covers the remains oFRonoi.s. 
The nfcw-manied pair, aft'ected with 
tender sorrow, carve on the bark of 
one of the cypress-trees tlie names of 
RonoLsand Adclai's; while William, 
his brotliers, Henry, and the yo\ing 
Maurice, erect a trophy o’er tlio 
grave, and the Batavians celebrate 
in mriTtial paeans the generous sacri- 
flee of the u’airior who shed his 
blood in his country’s cause. 

Thus, under the influence of a 
powerful charm w liich none btit vir¬ 
tuous souls can feel, even in the 
midst of a joyous festival, that grave 

.alone possesses attractiohs, and all 
hearts are captivated by the misfor¬ 
tune aod the grief of Adelais, whom 
her companibus had endeavoured to 
tear from the spot. The peaceful 
hour which divides day from night, 
rtoders still more affecting to -every 
bofiom the- solemn sentiment that 

’^igus in sdence around the grive. 

Suddenly Adelais springs up—iil 
bewildered nielanclioly', invokes the# 
shade of ther lover—forms som^ 
slowly-cadcnced steps round the 
gloomy cypress bower, Vvhile her 
features exhibit the agonising smile 
of unutterable grief—then, as if re¬ 
covering from the tnmsient illusion 
of a flattering dream, suddenly sinks 
motionless on the grave.—A flood 
of tears burst* from the eyes of 
every beholder. 

At length breaking silence, Ro- 
ncis!” said Wiiliant—we have 
cel.ibr3tcd thv valour— the heroic 
sacrifice thou ha.st otfemd to thy 
country : may the voice ot Liineu- 
tation, which now echoes to roy in¬ 
most .soul, unite with the «ry of jua-* 
tice at sight of thy grave J Hapless 
lovers! victims of war, that devour¬ 
ing monster, the offspring of ty¬ 
ranny, the prop of despotism, tlitf 
sport of conquerors ! Ah ! little dot 
tiiey inquire whether their destruc¬ 
tive sword .snatches the son from his 
father, the husband from his bride f 
—^Yc warriors !” continued lie, ad¬ 
dressing the Gallic and Batavian 
heroc.s—I cheerfully ha.ste to en¬ 
counter the penis of war, and, if 
fate have so ordained, to meet 
dcaislt itself, v/hile acting in just de¬ 
fence of the rights of mankind, in 
oppi'sition to those lawless' oppres¬ 
sors of innocence and. humanity 
but I detest that rage which dOliglAi 
in blood. I communicate lo'you 
sentiment which I feel deeply graVe'ii 
on my lieail:, and which has oft 
b«?n more amply developed' in out 
conversations, SinOi* men' Originally 
united in society with'tliC 'sole view 
of promoting tJicir muttial happi¬ 
ness, and destroying ■ the seeds of 
contention and hostility, is not every 
war a civil war ? or ratlier, is not 
even that too lenient a name ? for, 
the earth being inhabited by a single 
family descended front one common 
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parent, each hostile ideed becomes 
"an act of fratricide. And yet that 
earth is ton verted into a universal 
field of battle : it presents to view 
as many tmces of the ravages of tiie 
sword as of the labors of the plough; 
k is still more coptobsly drenched 
.with blood than with the sweat and 
tears of those who cultivate it; and 
the sea, .ensanguined by die car¬ 
nages of which it is the theatre, 
swallows the mangled remains of 
those slaughter-heaps which the 
various rivers incessantly wliiii into 
its profound abysses. 

Are we to consider as fabulous 
the story of men springing up from 
the serpent’s teeth, and destroying 
each other at the first moment of 
theif existence ? It is die genuine 
history^* of man! The scourges, in¬ 
flicted on the human race by the 
wrath of heaven, do not at the same 
period extend their baleful influence 
to every country of die globe, nor 
do diey exercise unceasing ravage : 
but war, the habitual phrensy of 
kings and nations who are fired with 
the thirst of conquest—war is never 
totally extinct: the flame is but par¬ 
tially smothered for a season; and, 
after a temporary cessation, it bursts 
out anew—imblazes the nations of 
die earth, as if at stated periods— 
and sometimes rages with such vio¬ 
lence as to involir-e the greater part 
of mankind in the conflagration,- and 
to threaten their utter extinction 
from the fiwe of the globe. Oh! 
pQ.ay some benignant power at length 
stifle,' in the hearts of nationsTand of 
fliose who govern them, that de» 
structive monster, ambltionj^ever in¬ 
satiate of human gore !’* 
-. ** Who shall dare/’ replied Co- 
Ugni, ** to. assign the bounds of per- 
fecdbilUy in'man? Awhile, barely 
po^essed of ins|ln€t not superior to 
that ofthe animals with which he 
had to contend for his prey, h© 

Voi.. 43. 

roamed in the forests, and had no 
odier shelter than such as the rockyi 
caverns afforded, who could have 
thought, that, at his voice, the scat¬ 
tered members should have coalesced 
to form die body of society ? that 
-those forests, those caverns, should 
be transformed Into fertile plains and 
flourishing cities ? Would it, there¬ 
fore, be paying too gyeat a cotrpli- 
ment to mankind, to expect that die 
consequences of this fatal ambidon 
shall, at some future period. be lesa 
frequent and less destructive ?" • 

The principles of morality and 
liberty," said William, ** as yet im¬ 
perfectly understood, but founded 
on the basis of eternal and immu¬ 
table justice, cannot be annihilated. 
They will agaih make their appear¬ 
ance on eardi; and die light of 
reassn, which man has received from 
nature—that light, too frec|uendy 
eclipsed—will never be wholly ex¬ 
tinguished. In times past, the sub¬ 
ject multitude ©ft have burst tlieir 
chains: and who can imagine that 
the decrees of heaven have condemn¬ 
ed them eternally to groan under 
the weight of those with which dicy 
are at present loaded?—^Will not 
diecliarms of liberty, which now be¬ 
gins to exhibit itself to their-eyes— 
ofliberty, for which several natjdna 
have combated with 'immortal re¬ 
nown—excite their ardent wishes, 
and inspire them with courage to 
wrest the sword and thefpd from the. 
hands of thersmafl number of tyrant* 
who keep mankind in thrahlojm ? 
Will not die desire of happinei^^ 
that desire which die Ahpaightyi^rea- 
tor has himself ipapieuted in the hu¬ 
man breast, and which is pro|»a^a-. 
ted from geperatioh' to generatton-r* 
will it not be their .guide ? will it ' 
not, in spifo of the rocks that oppose 
dieir passage, at ^gth conduct 
to the port to which Ngfrurd herseiif^ 
ihyiies them ? 
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** That nation, whose characteris¬ 
tic features are simplicjity of niau- 
pers, frugality, and laborioas indus¬ 
try—the Batavians, "avIio occupy, as 
it werei hut a speck on the globe, 
and whose happiness is disturbed by-, 
a tyrant—may yet dehver themselves 
from the yoke, and, in triumphing 
oyer the edbrts of Spain, whoaapUes 
to universal conquest for the purpose 
of exercising universal oppression, 
jmuy add to tlie strength of ihpse 
\vho wish to counterbalance her 
enormous power—may set the*world 
a great example, and contribute to 
rescue Europe from the drains which 
are prepared for her. The. enter¬ 
prise is perilous} but k is great and 
glorious j and tlie sufl'erings of the 
Batavian nation, their touvage, their , 
constancy, and tlieir virtuei,, will 

' teach them to brave every danger in 
jprderto achieve it.” 

** Nassau I” rejoined Coligni—■ 
hy thee and tlie Batavians be tlie 

arduous road pointed out to man¬ 
kinds' heaven seen^s to have pecu¬ 
liarly designated yo\t as the ctjosen 
race who are to precede other na¬ 
tion in that glorious career. Let 
your valour be signalised in the vir- 
tiious contest; and may immortal 
ti'iumphs be the reward of your ge¬ 
nerous toils! , 

^^The specta<de of tyranny and 
fanaticism, which we daily sec ex¬ 
hibited in f'irance, docs not hold out 
to Uur view ‘a brighter prospect lor 
tlie time to come. Despotism re¬ 
doubles its rage j and fanaticism con¬ 
verts man into a tiger of the most 
fefopious kind—^blunts the stings of 
lemorse in his heart, and even teaches 
him to consider his. crimes as so 
man^ virtues...... Ah! if to such 
!an accumulation of hoirors tranquil¬ 
lity were at length to succeed! jfthe 
pencil and' other nations could 
.l^ru to blush for their atrocious 
d^edsl if the human race were to 

find a band of powerful defendafs t 
if there were a cotintry where the 
as.setnbled legislators should raise, 
'their voices to pom* fprth tlfb accents 
ofwisciotii! if they humanised tlie 
still too savage hcjjrt of man! and 
if that country were my native land 1, 
...... Qli ! haste, ye happier times, 
which 1 scarce venture to hope for!, 
and may your approach—so long, so 
ardently wi-slicd for—bp mi-retard- 
eci by ambition, hypocrisy, avarice, 
ignorance, and the host of vices 
w'liich stalk triumphant - o’er tlie 
globe!” 

In listening to the warriors, the 
inhabitants of tlie hamlet felt their 
souls captivated, by a charm which 
tliey had never before experienced: 
but, fearing tlieir own inability to 
express with adequate energy the 
feelings that glowed in their bosoms, 
they chose tiic most enlightened and 
the most' rcspeclaiilc among the se- 
iil()is of the village to be tlie organ 
of their sentiments, 

"Virtuous lieioesJ” said he to 
William and Coligni—" you have 
at this itionient displayed more ge¬ 
nuine greatness than you have ever 
shown in tlie fields of war, where 
your intrepidity has exalted you 
above the rank of mortals. Your 
lcssou.3,, v/hicti are new to us, shall 
never be efiacecl from our memory : 
—in listening to your words, we 
fancied that the Almighty hiipsdf 
deigned to address us in the vofoe of 
his eternal wi.sdom. What language! 
how energetic from your lips I how 
it inspired and elevated ,aur scsula ! 
Ah I would to heaven you could 
convey it to the cars— I do not say, 
of Medici, of Philip, or ot‘, otlier so¬ 
vereigns whose obdurate insensibi¬ 
lity is incapable of feeling such ini- 
portarit truliis^biit, of wliol© 
human race,! ^ Thpuglj oiimltind' pc- 
easionally shut their ears a^ast the 
maxims of reason—^perhaps, 'like 
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thfty might be won by the united 
Voices of two sages, whose valour 
And whose virtues are the objects of 
their admiration and applause.” 

During these conversatious, tlie 
shades of night grew more dark; the 
wakeful host of stars shine resplen¬ 
dent in the sky j on earth universal 
rest prevails; tlie feathered race 
sleep under the motionless foliage; 
the circulating juices move more 
•lowly through tlic veins of trees and 
plants; and, from the ebon car of 
Night, solemn Silence descends to 
take her lonely rcjund. 1 he village 
train return to their humble aboiles, 
where attendantSlecp awaits to pour 
on them his balmy blessings: the 
warriors repair to their tents; and 
the chiels, during the solitude of the 
nocturnal hours, experience the va¬ 
rious agitations of soul inseparable 
from an arduous enterprise, 

{To be continued,) 

The Brothers ; a Moral Tate, 
{Continued from page i6.) 

Chap. 7. 
.He i* gracious, if he be observ’d:' 
He hath a tear for pity, and a baud 
Open as day for melting chai ity ; 
Vet, nutwithstandiug,being incens’d, he's 

flint— 
As huiiiurouS ae winter, and as sudden 
As flaws, congeated in the ppring of day. 
Hla ientper tuerefore must be well ob« 

ser^’’d. 
riiidehiin for faults, and do it rev’rently, 
When you perceive his blood inclin’d to 

mirth; 
Sut, beiug^ moody, give him line and 

scope, 
Till that his paSsions, like a whale on 

ground, 
Confound themselves with working, 

f Skakspeaiv, 

TjOR1> Bleiimore had scarcely re¬ 
lated to Ftedetic his conference 
with the Viscount, when the anger 
which the youtli was venting against, 
this unnatural parent, was calmed 
by a letter delivered to him from 
Lady 6uteford. —It was the one in 

which ^he requested a delay of their 
nuptials. Saint-Villiers knew his 
father was In the habit of writing to 
her, and doubted not that the dis¬ 
graceful communication, iniimated 
to himself, had been previously madls 
to hi.s affianced bride. He conclq* 
ded that her rawest for delay merely 
arose from a wish to ascertain hi* 
real-situafion: for, though the heir 
apparent of a tide, and eleven thou¬ 
sand per annum, had been selected 
by her ladyship, yet a pennyless ille¬ 
gitimate s6n would, doubtless, be 
cast off without ceremony. 

And this,” exclaimed he— 
'' this is the conclusion of all my 
prospects !—’Tis time indeed to 
quit a country, where I am discard¬ 
ed with scorn by a cruel father, and 
an unfeeling selfish mistress. Read 
this letter. My lord/’ added he, 
presenting it to him< *‘^and believe 
me, tliat, sooner than see the wo¬ 
man who penned it, to feed her va¬ 
nity by imploring her compassion, J 
would put an end to my existence, 
as she has put an end to my hopes, 
and helped to deprive me of all that 
made life desirable.” ' 

Lord Blenmore ruminated more 
seriously than he had ever done be¬ 
fore, on the situation of his gue^, 
and perfectly co-iiicided with him 
in what he supposed to be the sen¬ 
timents that' suggested the letter. 
The' Earl would have used more ef¬ 
forts for the future husband' of Lady 
Rossford, or heir apparent of Lord 
Saint-Villiers, thin for a youtli un¬ 
friended by any one , but himself. 
Some electioneering pfojects would 
render a quarrel with Lord Saint- 
ViRiers peculiarly inconvenient; and 
he dreaded the embarrassment, 
that Would arise to himself, if Fre¬ 
deric should endeavour legaliyte 
enforce his clainis : for, notwith¬ 
standing tlie plausible he bad 
heard, his conscience wbiild scarcely 



let him suppb.^^ th.e mat* to 
be any other ithtix H^hat' [life bad^ ■ hi-" 
thferto been'te^utpd, tUl'tJiW linest-' 
pected change iii liiy aifeirs arose.' . 

Thus circnthstahced, Sug¬ 
gestion of' tlie-^atl’s iv'orldly-mind- 
ed policy yvas, to prevail dh Saint- 
'ViUiers to quit the kingdom; apd, 
while he only' hesitated hdw fo ip- 

, troduce the subject, be "was relieved 
' l?y bis conipanion^s Starting up, as" 
if from a profound r0t>erie, and 
swearing, that, for teii titnes his 

, wealth, he would not acknowledge 
such n feiher, or remain in ajcountry 
where his treatment had been so in¬ 
famous } but; resigfting at' oiicc all. 
his expectations, would carVe, his 
own fortune; and, so far from "wish¬ 
ing to counteract the projects of 
!Lprd Saint-Villiers or Lady Ros‘s- 
ford, be could not now receive any 
mortification so acute as that of sup¬ 
posing his future fate at all connect¬ 
ed wi,th them. ■' 

These sentiments were highly ||p- 
proyed hy Lord Blenmpfe j and he 
rejoiced upon bearing the .young 
gentlemanliinit' an Inteh'fioh of pur-' 
Chasing into sd^me regiment abroad* 
This likewise his lordship Wahnly 
applauded, and, not' (Rowing him 
to cool upon the subject, wrote to . 

, an army agpht in London, to expe¬ 
dite tile business as .speedily^as ^s- 
siblo^ adding, that, if I^r. Saint- 
Villiers should require money' to¬ 
wards-d*® pntChasp of Ikil ccftrimrs- 
sion, or equjpniettt for foreign ser¬ 
vice, his banket wopld have osdArs 
to'supply'it. ■ \ - *’■' 

Frederic, without fotther reflexi¬ 
on^ Immediately’set off fcrLondbri. 
Ibprd Blenmore loaded him withpto- 

> testations of the" ihdfe^lgablo iieal 
yrtdi >hi6h he wpul4''watch : 6y^ 
his interests, ^d iristand^.^appj’iise 

'if ally favorable.' d^felopfe- 
seemedlikely^ to'take place j 

him kidded ids moat strehoou^ ’Hdvice 

tlkt-%,ili*ji*bnngTr|endshbmd’^^ ' 
timfe-'‘hi''''<SShrnericbtgi to 
pro# himsfelf'iudcqieofden't of those 
frdftiVhd^iBft hohad experienced'e. 
conEtict so unfeefiag. ’ This-argu¬ 
ment had greater weight, ' than any 
other, w'itli him to 'whom it was ad- 
diess^, - ^h<«fe mind',' unfittfed for- 
dellberation^ resembled’ a sort of 
cb^si SVith every contending pas¬ 
sion Up in arms, ' ; , - . 

Ip the cour.se of a day or two 
after hiii arrival* in Loiidon, he Was 
possessed- of a commission in a regii 
mer,t then in India.—Could he in¬ 
stantly have jcaned, many of the er¬ 
rors and misfortunes of his subse- ■ 
quent life mit^bt have been avoided c 
but he*found that some'weeks must 
necessarily elapse,' before he t'ould 
fembark t and, in that interval, the 
want bf better employnient threw 
him into that most dangerous of all 
sitUations-^a gaming-house. He 
there experienced the vicissitudes of 
fortune, attendant upon ,the foe- 
quenters of such places, and became 
a prey to those harpies' who resort 
to them, * ‘ seeking Whom they may 
dWour.’* His unrivalled skill at 
bitliard's put many hundreds in hirf 
pocket: out, while thousands were 
risked' upon' cards and dice, his 
success , at' tlie ’ one was by no 
mentis equiv^ent to the foilure'^atthe 
other.'' '■ •' - ' , ' 

To feldte b^s various ■ adventurea 
at tbi^'Unfo^^natfe period,'would be 
alike a difficult and a Wearisbrne taaki 
suffice',it,; therefore, to Say, that he 
Vrarat forigtH arrested, and'only 
tifodted Trom the htarors of a p^sqni 
by the sate'of hife bommissiion. ' * 

Thus, every better prdspect ita* 
nihlfated-4-a!n’outca^C> by mis¬ 
fortune, ' buf ^lll iiW 

oi^ k hame,; a ;'£Ke^,,}4r\^en aaby 
rnbonally pmjebtfed . tb re|y uppxi 
—we sqe him oqce mof® dt hb)^^ 



•-(leutsaoff Uiftt (gave 4h»s 
^birth^^d feeling ad^gruje of misery, 
whk^, lioweyer its soumj may ^ 
condeitinccU ,muRt cxcitq.4)jat sym¬ 
pathy in a, feeling breast, which the 
fallen state oi a fellow cieature is 
calculated to inspire. 

While in this degraded state, the 
unhappy courses that had precipitated 
his detraction, seemed neveitlieless 
the only means of retrieving liiin- 
self: but, profiting by some of the 
ohsers'ations which a fatal experience 
bad taught him, he resolved Jo be 
upon his guard. He again placed 
himself at a billiard-table* The 
stake was, low : his antagonist was a 
gentleman of fortupe, who merely 
played for amusement, and, though 
inferior to Sahit-VUners, played weU. 

To one, who, like the unfortunate 
hero of our tale, was stimulated by 
tlie hope of gain, this was insipid. 
He felt no motive for exertion; and, 
as they waited tlie event of a con¬ 
quering game, his spiriu fell: his 
mind insensibly became abstracted j 
^[id a heedless stroke decided tlie 
Imsinesa againstjhim. 

Saint-ViUiers !” said 
X/Krd Thackwood, who had only 
been 1« town a few days, and enter- 
^ tlie r<K)m, just as the ball was 
struck, winch had lost the game.— 
w p*** me! you.’'e forgotten how 
to play. Why, man, you’re oqly 
hi ttQ hp made lord^ m^yor, and 

'‘Jiave a mace carried hffore you j, fo^ 
J’m lure you’re not fit,to have one 
in^ your own hands. But perhaps 
ypUE, arms have been shackled where 
you’ve been; and I see you’re devili- 
Jsfdy downm the month i sp no,won'* 
d^--HtJi^’syoor ewe.” 
, Thou^ Sa^ot-rVilheni, had 
ent^h despised this feitilp 

»% ttyt,. the bmtal allusion to 
h^ nusfeitnnes was too milch for 
h^t^mper: and be interrupted Lord 
Tl^|i.wood with a violent buret of 

I 

angOTa > limiting J»e should quit the 
roofu with him directly. The com¬ 
pany here thought proper to inter¬ 
pose : for, tli^ugh they knew not 
that his liOrdship’s behaviour had the 
aggravation of exulting over a man 
whom he had known m a different 
situation, and always looked up to 
with envy ? yet insultb^ a gentle¬ 
man upon his recent misfortune w^a 
a low and iUlheral species of mali<^e, 
which roused die indignation of all 
who heard it j and they were unani¬ 
mous m insisting ihaf laud Tiiack- 
wuod should apologise for his luder 
ness. 

LoidThackwood, like most other 
spirits who will take advantage of 
a fellen adversary, was a coward in 
grain. Hp now felt completely 
alarmed, and readily consented to 
the enforced submission. 

Sir Benjamiu Merrick—Saiut- 
Villicrs's late opponent—had soon 
perceived himselt matched againsr a 
roan capable of superior play to what 
he was then exerting, and, for that 
reason, had determined not to ha¬ 
zard moye tiian a conquering game: 
for, though passionately fond of bil¬ 
liards, and having no greater plca.- 
sure, than seeing rf played to per- 
tectiou, yet h's prudence never suf¬ 
fered him to carry on the contest 
with Jhose who might be said to 
pursue it professionally. He had, 
on previous occasions, been forced 
very reluctantly to submft to Lord 
Thackwood, in every othef 
light he despised so completely, that 
he felt a bumiliaiinn to own his su¬ 
periority even in this. He there¬ 
fore pnjoyed hia tordship’s present 
mon^aUon; apd it probably waa 
not without some view towards ih- 
creasipg it, that he started the pro¬ 
posal of Saint-Villieft’s takmg his 
revenge upon Lord Thackwood at 
tlie bilhard-Cablc, 

The haughty jtpirit of Sgiut-Vi!'* 
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liers spimied at the very 'Mea of 
playing with one Who had insulted 
him: but, alas! where the bent of 
the ruling passion lies, ’tfe easy to 
excite, to action in conformity witli 
it j and, upon being further urged, 
he at length complied, though in 
opposition to his better judgement. 
He was agitated by the preceding 
•cene :—he felt a momentary regret 
tqjon Lord Blenmore's account: his 
nerves were not firm j and he lost 
the first game. ' 

Lord. Thackwood, though more 
guarded in what he uttered, was 
elated to the highest degree, and be¬ 
trayed the most exulting triumph, 

Saint-Villiers was ndw roused to 
attention. He found his antagOrfist 
considerably improved since they 
had last played together:—he exert¬ 
ed his skill, find was once more a 
conqueror. 

Lord Thackwood doubled his 
bets; and so complete was bis in- 
i&taation, that he persevered until 
lie had, lost between six and seven 
thousand pounds. 

Saint-Villiers, who was certainly 
under obligations to Lord Blenmcre 
—^tliough he knew his character suf¬ 
ficiently well, to be certain that they 
were only attributable to selfish mo¬ 
tives—could not be altogether ac¬ 
quitted in this transaction. Yet the 
irritation he was under, and other 
ittehdant circumstances, should he 
yecollected, before he be too severe¬ 
ly condemned. Had left ©ff 
with a quarter of his winnings,' the 
fpectators would have thought' them 
dhe to bis skill, and rejoiced ini the 
defeat of his illiberal opponent. But 
there is always a sort of sympathy 
in British minds, which sides with a 
sttfterer: and, long before the con-- 
tert ended,,. Lord Thackwood was 
liegarded as a pigeon, and Saln.i- 
VtBiers as a rook, who attend^, 

to pillage the uayvlhy j while 

the oircumstance 6f his having pre¬ 
viously lost three games was i«nputed 
to the sliiistef motive of attempting 
a decoy by Concealing his superiority. 

Erroneous as was this suspicion, 
and wholly inapplicable to a man, 
who, far from laying traps to de-' 
ceive, might rather be said to be' 

sinned against, than sinning'’—and 
in whose Character, precipitancy 
was a principal fault—^it nevertheless 
operated most powerfully against 
hiiji. 

Saint-Villiers had tlie mortifica¬ 
tion to find himself considered in no 
other light than that of a designing 
gambler. His skill at billiards was 
now so decided, that few would en¬ 
gage against it. He bad prudence 
enough to refrain from hazard : con¬ 
sequently he was much alone: and 
Ijotidon, as every other place must 
be to a man who has no comfortable 
reflexiofas in his own bosom, became 
so wearisome, that, he resolved on 
going to the continent, though with¬ 
out any determinate object, or other 
view Uian that of whiling away th© 
time, till some eligible mode of life 
should open -to him. ^ 

Ihe different scenes in which he 
had been engaged, had in some de¬ 
gree weakened the violence of hfs 
resentment against hii father 5 and, 
as far as he was concerned, a sort of 
haughty apatliy was tlie predomina¬ 
ting sentiment. He felt that the 
treatment he received, and the train 
of circumstances leading to it, wer6 
more reproachful to Lord Saint-Vil- 
liers, than to himself} but, when’hil 
thoughts glanced towards Lady Koss- 
ford, his personal pride at once tdok 
the alarm, ‘and Be blessed the &te 
which had delivered blip iram such 
a woman, from whdni bis altered 
circumstancel* h^d stripped a fihhsy 
veil. Had she been raitbful, lie 
thought he might even yet have de¬ 
fied the fiwui of fortune.'i-On her 
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account, he 4«^e»te4 tlic, sex s, be, 
abjured liis country (as he .believed), 
tbnr ever j and, no longer deigning to 
retain a name to which h^.was told 
he had not a legal claim, he assu¬ 
med the -first that accident present¬ 
ed to his recollectio|i, and com¬ 
menced his travels, as Monsieur 
D’Armontel. 

‘ {To he mmtiwed.) 

7b the Editor of the Lady's Maga-* 
%ine. I 

Sia, 
Dr. Johnson, in explaming tlie 

word Mackerel in his Dictionarj?, 
l^as the following observation and 
couplet: Mackerpl-Gale seems 
to be, in Dryden's cant, a sU-ong 
breeze ; stich, 1 suppose, as is desired 
tp bring mackerel tresh to market. 

I'hey pat up every sail : 
Tlie wind was fair, but blew a mack'rel- 

g.tle. Dr^den.'* 

I cannot help thinking that the 
leained doctor was quite out in his 
idda of a mackerel-gale being a 
strong breeze; for the couplet ap¬ 
pears (at least to ?wc) to convey a 
afferent one. The circumstance of 
every sail being hoisted argues 
•trongly against it: for ,it is uni- 
versaily known that such a proceed¬ 
ing in a strong breeze would be 
very dangerous: and the meaning 
of the line, 
Tbe wind was fair, but blew a tnack’rcl- 

R*»e, , ' . , 
to hear me out-the wmd 

was, fair, but slight; and tlierefore 
every sail was hoisted, in order to 
uiakethe most of it. 
,|t is, I tlnnki very likely that the 

term rnackerel-gafe, if applied, as 
J,conceive, to a slight breeze, may 
j[?e borrowed frpm the appearance 
i^equently produced , on the surface 
of the water by a shoal oi' mackerel, 
which ejcactly resembles the r4>- 
pling produced by the approach of 
a gentle breeae: or it may have 

some reference lo the sort of breeze 
best suited , to 6sh for mackerel in. 

I should be glad to see an opinioa 
or tAo on this matter from your 
Oliver cojrespondents j for, if great 
men fall into errors, it is apt to lead 
little men, libe myself, astray. 
' I am, sir, &c. J, M. D. 

TAe Old Woman. No. 2. 
On GoodTempek, andtheOaTizf 

of the Mabkiage State. 
As friendship is termed tlie balm, 

so may good-nature be termed the 
sweetener, of existence ^ a syrup 
which so k^ppily blends with the 
acid circumstances of life, that, in¬ 
stead of their souring the mind, and 
rendering it peevish and petulant,' it 
reconciles it to the most trying events. 

In our journey tlirough life, good- 
temper may be considered as a pass¬ 
port, which will procure us a kind 
reception in tiur intercour.se witli tlie 
world; but, at home, its endearing 
charm has a still more powerfid- 
iufluence^ and, whilst it communi¬ 
cates pleasure, it attracts regard.-— 
With advantages liketliese, is it not 
extraordinary tliat so few persona 
sh(}uld take pains to encourage tliia 
inspire!* of happiness ? In short, tliat, 
instead of considering it as a duly 
they owe society to conceal any de¬ 
formity in their disposition, they 
should actually seem to embrace 
every'opportunity of displaying it ? 

Seneca observes, “ that a good 
conscience is both the testimony, 
and reward, of a good life j” and 
the same may be said of a good 
temper; for it never fails' to recom¬ 
pense its possessor with tranquillity 
and peace.—^The desire of being 
pleased is universal; and, if the de¬ 
sire of pleasing was so likewise, hpw 
did’erent would be the state of many 
individuals, who are groaning under 
misery which a domestic tyrant in¬ 
flicts !—Though ao intercourse with 
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the world is considered as a .re¬ 
finer of the tempeiyby polishing oif 
the rough angles which natbre 
had impressed upon it,^ yet how often 
do we find the mere surface only 
smoothed, while iall the rugged parti- 

. cles still remain witliin.Ii-^tU-nature, 
and its too frequent cotepiSnion, re¬ 
sentment, are so turbulent in their 
effect, so pernicious in thei]^ conse¬ 
quences, and so destructive to the 
peace and order of society, that it is 
astonishing tjie desire of ifelf-grati- 
fication should not be sufficiently 
powerful to root out such trouble- 
sbroe inmates from the human breast. 
' It has long been the subterfuge of 

t^e bad-tempered and revengeful, 
, to cast that odium upon nature, 

which ought only to be attached to 
dtem^elves. Thby were born, they 
say, with passions, which- they find 
it impossible- to conquer, and there¬ 
fore that great allowance ought to 
be raa:de for them.-rThough this 
mode of arguing may be satisfactory 
to those 'persons who sutfer thera- 
celves to be influenced by these 
baneful propensities, yet tlie futility 
of it is proved, when we find those 
very persons veiling tlieir bad-tem¬ 
per in the company of their supe¬ 
riors, and putting on a garb, of plau¬ 
sibility and sweetness.—^But this 
temporary suppression of these hate¬ 
ful passions always induces them to 
burst out with- greater violence the 
moment they cau obtain vent; and 
that home, which ought to be tlie 
scene of tranquillity and concord-, is 
the spot generally fixed upon, for 
the explosion of mem. ^ 

Life is a state of trial and uncer¬ 
tainty, full of vicissitudes, anxieti&s, 
and fearsthe direst prospects may 
be suddenly over-shadowed j and 
the brightest sun-shine unexpect¬ 
edly obscured—As tve are placed 
in a state so liable to variation,, and 
as we all must meet with trials and 

misfortunes, how necesaaiiy it by 
cheerfulness and good-humour, to 
strew pojppies and ro^s amidst the 
thorns 1-^Vet the thorns, which ad¬ 
verse drsutnstances plant in the 
path of existence, luive thgir points 
doubly sharpened by ‘ bad-temper 
and sj^een; and those very trials, 
which we should be able to support 
with cheeriiilness and resignation, 
are rendered, by its effect, difficult 
to sustain. 

Though, in all situations of life, 
sweetness of temper carries a charm 
with it, in no instance is it so essen¬ 
tial to happiness, as in the marriage 
state z and, where this is wanting, it 
requires no small portion both of 
principle and affection, to enable 
the being'wJio feels its influence, to 
support the galling chaior.-—That 
link of roses, with'wWch the poets 
represent Hymen as uniting hia vo¬ 
taries, becomes adamant in strength 
and iron in weight; and those re¬ 
fined enjoyments, which arise f j'u 
attention and the desire of pleasing, 
are all swallowed up in tlie turbu¬ 
lent passions which agitate the mind. 

1 will not take upon myself te de¬ 
cide whether it is from iiatm-e or 
education that the generality of 
men are much more impetuous in 
their dispositions than the female sex; 
but that they are so, is a, truth,, 
which requires neither a^ment nor 
disquisition to prove it; in shbrt • it 
is an hiidoubted matter of'fact.—Blit, 
admitting the evil irremediable, is 
there no way, it may be asked, of 
dimintsliing it? Is it not in the 
power of die wife to soften 'down 
those asperities ©f temper, which 
are sodestmcfive to the-happinesstrf' 
both parties ?■—There are some men, 
T alloWj who permit their passions to 
to obtain such entire dominion over; 
their reason, that every endeavour to 
allay drera proves Unavailing: igi 
short, as. well might an attempt be 
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;!,yi^.ojr.t«>.#^. |he 
*^a>pg^it8ted3Va^.--nli?i5wli 
,i^ently!,;to 8ul?j3pttt.,tp au.tuiavo^ble 
. Hjisfortunejit^s the pjjly 
...di^ipua, 4«nMiI^ - ca« .practise }j;,|pr 

attempt to sitmm ippreases 
irri^tiojp^ aodacts fuel feofjailamjp. 
;tr-PA. tlie ppntrary, there^arp jnen, 
nwHose impetwDus pa^pn&.are extia- 

. gjui^hed , by tbp united powers of 
sofuiess and persuasion—-and who, 

, in the very n^oment of rage, will 
It^en to the; voice of raaaoh> when 
ihiipws from tlie Ups of - the woman 
lyhpm they love. .. 

» . It only among, the uncivilised 
I part of the creatloir,,tljat women are 

of tliat influence which 
Qwlanduittvue iutendM.they should 

, possessfor, in proportion as the 
mmd pf man becomes more refined 
fuid polished, they are treateji with 

mhttoe of >,te«d^ness and esteem. 
. S* No roai^’,’, (says Htmter, injhis Sa- 
,fn^d Biography) eiver prospered m 
the, world widjout tlie consent and 

..h^pemtiou of his wife* Let him 
b.e never, so frugal, regular, industri¬ 
ous, intelligent, and.successful—all 
.goes for nothingji if she is profuse, 

, disorderly, indolent, or unfaithful to 
,her trust*”—“Wi^ what spirit” 
(he again, observes) 'Moes a man 

.laibor in his vocation, wliendie knows 
that;. hi§.,earnings will be faitbtully 

^dispos^d of, and carefully improved! 
^4tli what confidence wiUhe resort 
(0 histfartd pr mercliandise, fly over 
land, sail over seas, meet difticulty, 

,jand ejncounter danger, if hp.isassit- 
.xed that be is,not spending .his 
i^treugth in vain-f-tliat is well at 

and, that indulgent heaven 
h^ crowned aUL Im .other ble^ings 

jiw.hh. that, of a nreet for 
iwm - How .delightful it is to have a 
.companion in solitude, an assistant 

*dn labor, and a partaker in joy I, Xet 
-human life is full of varieties, pajn- 

VoL. 43. 

^1, a%,wfll as.tpl^gant: sorrow and 
; pain,.. .and disappointment, 
..ent^r intp jfxe history of majij .and 
he,is. hntin^f.pmvidcdfby, Uie voj- 

,age of Jiife, wiiq ha..t foui^ an asso¬ 
ciate for..,his. iBppiec, clays only, 
whd^,, |fc«;.,his m^nlhs of darkuesa 
and (Ita^ess, np-^iyinpathising part¬ 
ner is prepared-—pmdouce or 
foresight eanv.ward.,p|fi,the attack ef 
disease,hr prevent tlie, of 
.mity ;j—ramuence cajuiot.j;;purchase 
release from pain, nor ,jf^dei‘n^^s 
cool the fever of fhe blopcl j yet tliere 
is ,one ear, into which he cap,pour out 
all his heart—tliere is one hand ever 
ready fo relieve him j—-one life that 
is bound up in hispnd, astcnjoy- 
menjt, derives its chief relish frojai 
participation, so misery hs chief 
anguish, in the bosom of sympathy 

.and kindness.” 
, What a beautiful picture is this, 

of tliat mutual dependence- upon 
, each other,- whiclj tiie i^iarriage sta¬ 
tion represents! And, .if the lord 
of tlie creation (as he is termed) can 
not enjoy individual happiness, how 
much more, dependent must he the 
state of tlie softer,sex !-:r1'o the pm- 
tecting cafe of the husbatJjd, women 
were by nature desigualtedjthey ought 
to be tlie avengers of even insult, 
and the sliarera of every grief j yet 
how many, instances does private 
life present gf their oppressing, where 
they ought to succour,, .^id displaying 

. tyranny, -where they to eyiiice 
tenderness and estpem! 

Jb;Ut, allowing, it no uncommon 
tiling for a fen;^!^ to be thus unfor¬ 
tunately situated., admittingi that, 
though multitudes arg. daily approacli- 
ing mo shrine of Hymen, yet the 
.-greyer number find his torch soon 
ektinguiafced—still there are seqmt 
satisi^tions to be deriv.edjfrom wed- 
jfock, whicJi a state pf celibacy never 

.afforded.—^The very cares and anxi- 
, ii^ties , fttiafihed to iiif^cy, ca^y 
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with them a sweet and inspiring in¬ 
fluence ; and the being able to im¬ 
part a sustaining nourishment to 
helpless innocence affords a gratifi- 
c^ation too exquisite for language to 
expres^.—'The interebting oeupation 
which immediately succeeds it, has 
beenbeautifully described by Thom¬ 
son, in his Seasons j't—and the author, 
whose judicious observations. 1 have 
previously quoted, is of opinion that 
the duties attached to, iind the plea¬ 
sures arising^ from being a mother, 
commence from a still earlier period. 

Education, on the part of tite 
mother,’* (observes Mr. Huntet) 

commences from the moment she 
has the prospect of being such} in 
fsonsequence of which, the care of 
her OAvn health is the first duty that 
she owes her child.—^Thore are of- 
flees” (he continues) “ which raa- 
temal solicitude alone can pay ; and 
nature has so happily blended tlie 
duty with the reward, that they can 
peilherbe distinguished nor separated, 
'•—’in tlie more advanced buigcs of 
education, when the boy is, removed 
from under the maternal wing, the 
mother still retains her ascendetjcy, 
and binds him to her in a silken 
chain,—^What ingenuous young man 
ever felt the maternal yoke galling, 
or longed to be emancipated from 
the glossy fetters with which his mo- 
thet; had secured all the tender af¬ 
fections of his soul ? and, while he 
feels uneasy at the restraints of pa¬ 
rental authority, and pants for tliat 
independence he is so desirous to ob¬ 
tain, he readily submits to her mild¬ 
er arguments, and, though indepen¬ 
dent in all other things, feels he can¬ 
not live without the smiles of ma¬ 
ternal approbation.-—Whatever be 
tlie disposition, whateverIthe facul¬ 
ties of the child, ivho^o well knows 
the road to the understanding, and 
the way to theliearti who ba$ skill, 
like a mother, jtq encourage tlie'ti¬ 

mid, or repress the bold ? who, Bkc 
her, has power to subdue the stub¬ 
born, or confinm the irresolute ? 
who, with such exquisite art, can 
draw Out, put in motion, and diredt 
ordinary or superior powers, places 
goodness in its fairest and most at¬ 
tractive light, and expose vice in its 
most hideous and forbidding forrh ? 
But, in educating children of her 
own sex, the important trust chiefly^ 
if not entirely, devolves upon hei**; 
and where could it be so well depo¬ 
sited ? From her own character she 
derives knowledge j from the world, 

'experience j ,and maternal affection 
completely qualifies her for the ar¬ 
duous undertaking.—A mother only 
can enter into the feelings, the weak¬ 
nesses, and the neces8ities>ofa your^ 
female entering on an unknown, 
varying, tempestuous, and danger¬ 
ous ocean j for she reraerhbers how 
she felt and feared, what she need- 

■ od, and how she was assisted, re¬ 
lieved, and carried through.-—To a 
raotlier only, can a young female 
impart the numberless nameless anxl- 
etie.s, which every step she takes 
in life must necessarily excite; for, 
when she converses with her mo¬ 
ther, it. only appears like thinking 
aloud.—mother’s conduct is tlie 
liveliest picture of virtue that can 
be presented; and the hope of her 
applause, tlie most powerful motive, 
(next to her Creator’s) to induce the 
imitation." ■ 

How gratifying a reflexion mu^t 
it be to parents to know, that, through 
their precepts and example, thdr 
children are held up as patterns of 
imitation to tire frieruls of their youth! 
But how exquisitely more delightful 
must be the conviction that thejy 
have laid the foundation of thefr 
eternal happiness in a future and 
better wcarid j and that, by fulfilling 

of the most important duties of 
Christianity, themselves will be cev- 
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t^in of meeting witli a bright reward! 
' 'I’hesc retinas gratifications may 

result from the most unhappy unions. 
A husband’s deviation from the |iath 
of conjugal duty cannot prevent die 
wife from enjoying a secret Sadsfac- 
tidri in properly forming die rnincts 
of her children j thoUgh 1 allow, 
that Mtisfaction must be infinitely 
more exquisite, w'hen both parents 
take an equal interest in the delight¬ 
ful task. Then the most refined 
sensations must expand the maternal 
bosom; and, as time gradually opens 
her children’s understanding,.she au- 
dcipalcs die dear delight of behold¬ 
ing her husband’s virtues reflected in 
her sons. 

{To le continued.) 

To the Editor of the Lady's Maga¬ 
zine. , 

SiK, 
I cannot doubt your readiness 

to giye a place in your work for any 
atteihpt in a correspondent to serve 
die cause of virtue and morality. I 
shall therefore proceed, without any 
apology, to introduce to you a little 
domestic picture, which has at least 
the merit of being drawn from life. 
The following is an original fetter, 
from a youth in town, to his parents 
in the country.—I am, &:c. H. 

My dear Parents, 
I am sorry to say I have been suf¬ 

fering under the complaint which 
too generally affects young people on 
dieir first entering die world. It is 
a disorder that may, in its rapid pro¬ 
gress, ruin the mind, although it 
may lerfve the body uninjured. It 
is’ a strange disease! The more it 
preys upon theipaticnt, the more the 
patient becomes, not only satisfied, 
but even pleased, with it! And what 
lodily disorder can be like it ? I 
believe the- mental physician calls it 
self-conceit. Now that 1 begin to 
think, my dear parents, I am asha¬ 
med to own that I have been so com- 

Youth to hi^ Parents, 

pletely swayed by this great enemy 
of youth, this powerful weakness, as 
to sufter my young mind to forget 
that modesty is the most engaging 
of moral virtues. I have nev^r once 
recollected the letters my brother 
used to write to me while I was at 
school. In those.same letters, you 
may reniember, he never omitted to 
press upon me die advantage I should 
find in life,by carrying with me the 
ever-respecteddemeanourofuiodesty 
and steady virtue, on every occasion. 
In those letters, an ^er brother, 
who lias seen :nuch of nfe, expressed 
the most affectionate anxiety for my 
welfare; and, having struggled with 
misfortunes and worldly taials him¬ 
self, his first desire appears to be to 
ease the cares of our good parenJs, 
and to coiitribule, so far as his abi,- 
lities will enable him, to the com¬ 
fort, respectability, and happiness 
of the whole family: and yet have 
I been inattentive to his advice, 
however anxiously given;—yet have 
I even been sometimes so ridiculous¬ 
ly weak, so stubbornly forgetful of 
modesty, so daringly self-conceited, 
so confident of my own superior ta¬ 
lents, that I have more than once or 
twice assumed to myself more gram¬ 
matical knowledge, moregenei^l ta¬ 
lent, than my brother! .1 have ventured 
on more than one occasion to dis¬ 
pute with him, when 1 ought to 
have-listened to him as a voluntary 
tutor! And as to his wife—;-I have not 
scrupled to treat her opinions always 
with coldness, and frequently with 
absolute contempt!—^A lad of spirit, 
like me, to be over-ruled, to be out¬ 
done in* knowledge, by a sister-in- 
law !—^No! no! that wbuld not 
suit nay superior spirit. What! have 
1 been to school to learn grammar j 
and tlijfcti am I to come under the 
roof of a brother, and there submit, 
not only to him, but to his wife, 
above all things ?—Yes! very pretty! 
How should she be a scholar ? How 
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should she know so wneli as I do ? 
I will not lo such instruction, 
Buch corrections, indeed ! Did not my 
schoohyasler tell me, and my father 
too, that I was a clever Mlow ? Yes, 
to be sure, he did, over and over 
again. And yet. row that! am come 
away from school, i am not a de\er 
fellow! But 1 see how it is ; they can 
cHecover my abilities plainly enough ; 
btii they are envious and jealous of 
me ! They Can see that I shall out-do 
them all. How^ever, this deteraii- 
nation I have made, and am resolved 
to abide by. It. \V henever my sister 
give.s«au opinion, I vOiU dirtcily give 
one in opposition to hers, whatever 
it niay l?e j and, whenoter my brp- 
tlier particularly wishes me to feel 
the weight of his obscr\ ations, I will 

, seem as cold as possible, however 
those observations may atfect my wel¬ 
fare. Thus .shall I maintain my own 
diguity, in defiance of the superiority 
which it is ignorantly supposed this 
brother maintains in the once obscure 
fiimily of H**"*^**. I will show 
tliat I have genius to rise above him 
and all the rest of them ! Even now, 
although I have been but three 
months in town, I am sure I have 
much more taste Uiaii he has. If 
you were to see his matteil pate 
against my elegant head ! Oh ! dear 
me! there’s no comparison ! He has 
a head like a countrj' boy; and mine 
has die hair combed, and turned, 
and curled, and frizzled, a dozen 
times a day, in tlic most fashionable 
style. The^ s^are at me every where; 
and why is it ? VVhy, because I have 
a fashionable, head, to be surg! What 
care I about my brotlier’s hints ?— 
He iillows tiiat decency is a duty, 
tliat a genteel address is a great re¬ 
commendation : and yet he pretends 
tliat my outward appearance ought 
not to have so much attention as my 
mind. What nonsense! Have I 
not mind enough for any body ? J 
hnve a paind above instruction ^ and 

I'll soar above thp earth, flye abov« ■' 
the clouds, entirely by my own abi¬ 
lities—without the assistance of H 
brother! 

In this manner, ray dear father 
and mother, have I suffered my urir 
derstanding to be weakened by the 
destructive enemy of the human 
heart. The corroding strength of 
self-conceit has almost overpowei'cd 
my mind; and I can plainly see it 
has much disappointed my brother, 
who so strongly recommended to 
me to be alway.s modest and sub¬ 
missive to my elders, and to tliose 
M'hose opinions were directed for 
my good. But I now begin to feel 
something like a desire to becomo 
respected by tlie lover.s of modest 
youth. I haVe learned that merit, 
and only merit, will always have en¬ 
couragement ; and, although I have 
often wondered that my brotlierne^ 
ver seemed to give me much praise, 
J confess 1 now cease to wonderi 
for, if I always praise myself, why 
should others praise ine ? O my dear 
parents ! I fear my brother has been 
to blame for allowing me to go on 
so long without reproof:—but J 
know be does not like to hurt the 
feelings of any one; and perhaps he 
has delayed to check me, in hopes 
that I should in a short time see my¬ 
self, and save him the vexation of 
correcting me, Ihis merit, tlien, I 
now claim, as the first proof of my 
amendment. I have seen my de¬ 
fects, and an determined to becomo 
a more' pleasing companion for ai^ 
anxious brother—tlie submissive, 
modest, and consequently more re¬ 
spected, „ Hubeh^. 

The Pleasubbs of Bekevolence. 
(jOontimed from pag^ 9.) 

Though tlie spiritsof Lady Mor-' 
timer were depressed by a succes¬ 
sion'of domestic calamities, yet the 
consciousness of having inipartcc\ 
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liappiness to the hosorpa of two alwAys^ sacred tady Mortimer 
amiable beings gave a tranquil se- teailsed, as if fearful of interruptbig 
renity to her mind > and even her his grief; and, leaning npoti the 
health appeared to have deriv^ ad- shoulder of her young compJinion> 
vantage irom the bene^plent exer- stood attentively guzing upon the 
tiops of the last three days. aU'ecting sight.—^Too deeply absorb- 

As a near relative of the late Sir ed in the sorrow which preyed upon 
Henry resided "withift a short di- his feelings to attend to the surround- 
stance of the road through which ing scene, he remained several 
Jjady Mortimer necessarily traveled, minutes in that recumbent posture^* 
she determined to accept an invita- ''‘but at length arose with ft deep- ' 
lion which had been frequently re- drawn sign.—^The sable garb, of Lady 
peated, instead of sleeping at an inn. Mortimer seemed to arrest his no- 
—By the sudden death of Sir Henry, lice, a,sw'itha solemn step ho drew 
Mr. Mortimer had unexjpectedly near iier ; while the drops of sensi* 
come into the possessaon of part of bility, which trembled in her eye, 
his landed property, which, united proved that sympathy or misfortune, 
to a large portion of wealth acquired or both combined, had deeply af*’ 
in the Last Indies, gave him a de- fected her. 
gree of consequence in. the county, ” You too have perhaps lost a 
calculated to increase the natural daughter!” said the stranger, as he 
haughtiness of his disposition.— passed her,—“Oh II have lost all that 
When her ladyship arrived within rendered life dear to me !” replied 
about ten miles of Mr. Mortimer’s the fair mourner in a tone of heart- 
splendid mansion, she sent her foot- felt grief.—The old man stopped, 
man forward with a letter, to an- and, gazing at her attentively, ex- 
nounce her intention of sleeping claimed, “ My child was murdered 
there that night i and, to give the by treachery and deceit!” then 
horses time for refreshment, lesol- bursting into a flood of tears, he 
ved to dine at a small inn, which w as hastily walked from tliein, and turn- 
striking for its neatness.—^I'he situa- ed down a narrow lane, 
tion rendered it picturesquely beau- Tlie agonising look whicli he di- 
tiful: it stood on the declivity of a rected toward the grave, as he made 
liill, embosomed in a grove of trees the dcclai ation, united to the impas- 
which overshadowed it.—The vil- sioiiSd manner in which it w'as ex- 
Blge church was within the distance pressed, must have excited an in- 
0f a hundred yards; while the terest in the bosom of any hum^in 
pines and elms, with which the being not totally devoid of luuna- 
surrounding space was alternately nity and feeling.—^Lhe beauty of 
intersected, gave to meditation a the surrounding scenery was in 
pleasing diarm. the contemplation of those sorrow's 

As soon as dinner was ended, which had produced such a melan- 
Lady Mortimer proposed to Miss choly effect > and Ixidy Monimer 
Downing to take a nearer view of immediately returned to the apart- 
the hallowed ground j and, when ment she had so recently quitted, 
they reached the spot, their attention and requested to speak with the 
was attracted by observing an aged landlady of the inn. 
figure stretched upon a new-made It was no idle curiosity which in- 
moimd of earth.—To a mind en- fluericed the conduct of that amia- 
j^owed witli sensibihty, sorrovy is ble womaq, but ft far better motive. 
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She had beheld a bt;ing wliohad ex¬ 
cited her tendere'it sympatliy,. and 
who, it was possible, might labor un¬ 
der the additional misfortune of pecu¬ 
liar/ distress, which she hoped 
might be mitigated by the influence 
of benevolence.—Having explained 
to the attentive Landlady the reason 
why. she had been summoned, and 
expressed the sympathy which had 
been excited by the sorrows of the 
old man, she requested to know to 
what he had alluded, by saying his 
daughter had been “ murdered by 
treachery and deceit.” 

Jiack-a-day, my lady! the poor 
creature haa been rather oddish in 
hLs mind, as a body may say, ever 
since the death of his poor child,” 
replied Mrs. Mason: ‘ ‘ and no won¬ 
der } for she was one of the sweetest 
creatures that ever lived.” 

*^What was the disease which 
proved fetal to his daughter ?” in¬ 
quired hady Mortimer.—Folks 
said, my lady, as how she died of a 
broken heart; but she went into a 
galloping consumption, brought on 
by a disappointment in lbve<” 

“And what became of -her trea¬ 
cherous lover ? did he forsake her, to 
marry some more wealthy fair 
“ Oh ! no, please your ladyship: I 
believe marriage never once entered 
into His Honor’s head ” 

“ His Honor!” repeated Lady 
^lortimer. “ There seems to have 
been something mysterious in tlie 
unfortunate young woman’s fate.”— 
The landlady, perceiv ing her guest 
evidently expected an answer, after 
pausing a few moments, said, Yes, 
my lady; but I believe the least said 
is best.” 

This ambiguous reply naturally 
increased Lady Mortimer's curiosity; 
and, after much hesitation on. the 
part of Mrs. Mason, and a tliousand 
itemes that her ladyship wmuld not 

J»he ever took Uie liberty of 

speaking ill of her betters, pnrticn- ♦ 
larly as she thought her ladyship 
might be related to His Honor, she 
gave an epitome of the unfortunate 
Lucy Darwin’s history in the follow¬ 
ing words— 

do not wonder at your lady¬ 
ship feeling for poor farmer liar- 
win ; for I am sure there is no one 
ciui see him, and keep a dry eye 
in their heads; in short, there is 
not a man in the whole village, who 
was, I may say, so much respected : 
and as to his dear sweet daughter, 
she was beloved by every creatm'e that 
knew her.—She was indeed, my lady, 
as sweet a girl as you ever set eyes 
upon; and so dutiful to her father, 
and such an excellent manager of 
all his household affairs, that there 
v/as not young farmer within 
twenty miles of us, who would not 
have been happy to marry Lucy 
Darwin i and tlieu, ,my Lady, she was 
so gentle in her manners, and so 
kind-hearted to every one in distress 
—^and then wdthal she was such an 
excellent scholar, that she could 
talk upon all kinds of subjects.—^To 
be sure, she was a lucky girl in meet¬ 
ing with such a friend as Mrs. Da¬ 
venport. Mrs. Davenport, yoixr 
ladyship must know, was an officer’s 
widow, who lodgfed with them, and 
took such a liking to Lucy when she 
was but a mere playffiing, tliat .sl^ 
would hardly ever let her go out 
of her apartments; but, as she grew 
older, she educated her, as if shehacj 
been her own daughter, and at the 
same time taught her how to manage 
all kind of household matters.—Ah! 
poor dear lady! it was a blessing 
tliat God took her when he did; for, 
had she lived to .see her favorite 
sinking into an untimely grave, I 
am sure, and sartin, it w'ould have 
broken het heart. 

“ But, my lady, I forget that you 
did not know Madam Davenport , 
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and so I beg yotir ladyship’s pardon 
Ibr mentioning her: but she was a 
dear good * gentlewoman as ever 
stepped in sboe-leatlier.—^Well! I 
think it is now about eighteen 
montlis since tlie squire and softie 
of his young complanions came to 
dine at the Star: they had been on 
a fishing party; and our house is not 
above a furlong from the river.—As 
most gentlemen do; they sat drink¬ 
ing a good while after dinner; and 
rny husband was mighty proud at 
hearing them say the wine wa:? very 
good : and I suppose he told the 
young squire so j for he filled him 
a bumper, and insisted upon his gi¬ 
ving tlieni a toast,—*' Well, Your 
Honor,” say's itiy husband, *‘ I ll 
give you the prettiest girl' in all 
JKngland, though she lives in our 
little village,” So saying, he bowed 
to the gentlemen, and drank the 
health of Lucy Darwin.—It was an 
unlucky tiling, to be sure, his saying 
she was the prettiest girl in all Eng¬ 
land : lor they all declared they 
would go to the farm; and, though 
my husband would have gone down 
on his knees to prevent them, away 
they all set out—Fortunately, my 
lady, Lucy and her father were both 
gone to drink tea at the parsonage ; 
and, as young Sejuire Mortimer was 
not (juite so tipsey as his companions, 
be would not agree to their going 
tliere, because he knew something of 
Mr. Eldridge, and though the might 
make up some tale to His Honor, 

** Tlie next morning, however, 
who should I see walking with 
farmer Darwin, but the young 
squire:' for, some how or other, he 
had heard be had a ‘ beautiful mare 
to dispose of; and he pretended he 
wanted to buy her ^nd buy her 
he did, that is certain, and ordered 
her to be brought to our house. 
‘ Mr. MasOn,’ (says he) * can you 

.kt tills beautiM animal stand in 

your sMile for three weeks or a 
month} for my lather is making 
some alterations; and, until th^ 
are finished, I cannot have her home ’ 

** My husband, as your ladyship 
may suppose, readily consented^ 
and the mare was an excuse for him 
frequently to come j and, as sure as 
ho did, he alivays made some pre¬ 
tence or other, to go to the farm.— 
Both my husband and I began tq 
grow very uneasy; and (begging 
your ladyship’s pardon) I could not 
help callmg hinx a fodl for having 
mentioned the beauty of poor Lucy, 
although I am sartin he had no more 
tliouglit of any harm happening from 
It, than the child that’s unborn.— 
Well! my lady, a montli pa.ssedpn, 
and another to it, and no talk of the 
horse being taken home; when, 
one day, the young squire seeing me 
all alone in the bar-room, walked in, 
and sat down.—For my part, I was 
quite astonished at his condersentioni 
for he always used to seem so high 
and proud,, tliat 1 did not even like 
to wait upon him when he came to 
the house.—* Can you keep e 
secret, Mrs. Mason ?’ says he smiling. 
—* If Your Honor will try me,’ says 
I, courtesying as I spoke, * 1 believe 
you will find I am as much to be 
trusted as your own mother.’ 

. ** Oh ! my motlier ! why she is 
the last person I should think of 
trusting in a love affair:—^but the 
truth is, I have lost my heart, Mrs; 
Mason, and, strange as you may 
tliiuk it, to a farmer’s daughter.— 
Love, however, my good woman, 
levels all distinctions; and f mean 
to marry her—that is, at a future 
period; but, just at present, it is 
out of my power—Were my fatlier 
even to suspect this intention, be 
would disinherit me, and send me 
abroad ; and Her father has actually 
forbidden my going to his house: so, 
my good Mrs. Mason, hhIoss yon 
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vali st1n4 my frifend in thil Ibiisiness, wickedrtess of his heart'; and 
I shall, be tlie ]^st miserable man in consented to walk witli him 
the whole worM.’ a narrow lane^ which led to the high 

' " These> I assure you, were his road, where he had a chaise- and 
own words, my lady: and, to cut ifour waiting, into which he forced 
my story short, he entreated me to ifc.H--God .^^migbty, however, 
request Lucy to meet liim at our they say, alwa/s protects the inno^ 
house.—1 told His Honor I hoped he cent; and he mercifully protected 
did not mean to deceive her, and her; for tlie man at the turnpike 
that I feared his father would never had happened to see the chaise wait- 
consent, to his marrying her,— * De- ing, and, some how or other, sus- 
ceive her,'Mrs. Masoii!’ said he : ‘ I pected, for no good, and determiu- 
hopd I am not isuch a villain. 1 cd, if the bliiMs remained' drawn 
would not injure such an angel of up, to stop it under some pretence 
purity, to become master of the or other.—A servant rode tirst, tq 
whole. World. I repeat that it is my pay all expenses; and tire man rea- 
mtetition to man*y her; and I only dily let him tiifoijgh: but, when the 
Jbeg tliat I may occasionally have the chaise came up, he pretended the 
happiness of seeing her at )'our lopk of the gate 'had caught some 
house.’ ' howj tlie postillions began swear- 

‘'f hardly knew how to act, please ing ; and the squire let down the 
your ladyship j for. I was afraid of blind in a violent passion,—Poor 
.offending the young Squire ; and Lucy screamed out, and begged the 
yet, some how or otlier, I did not toll-man to save her from 'destruc- 
iike them daUdesticaJ. meetings.— tiop, and restore her to her Aflier. 
I went however fo farmer Darwin’s, —.He knew her Voice, called loudly 
and carried a letter v itli nw from two or three men to assist him, 
■Mr. Morthuer ; and never shall I when the squire jumped out at the 
forget how the poor desir girl cried opposite door. Lucy at tlie same 
over it; for she .said she had made a moment fell down in a ftt at tlie 
promise to her father never more to bottom of the carriage, and remain- 
see the squire, and that she could ed in tliat state for several hours. ^ 
not break her word —^She told me From that time, my lady, the 
what pains she bad taken to struggle poor thing never held up her head 
against her liking; for, tliough he again, but drooped, and drooped, 
had given her a written promise of like a blighted dower; and, ttiougli 
marriage, she feai'ed His Honor would her poor father had all tlie doctors 
never consent to his son’s man’ying around the country to her, they sa'id 
such n one as her; but begged me she was dying of a broken lietut: 
to tell him she should always love and so she did, sweet dear creatui'c! 
him, and pray'for his hdppiness, and was buried last Sunday tliree 
while she had breatli tO'draw, weeks. . . ' 

Well! my lady, when he found ** And now, my lady, I hope you 
she would not come here, he was will not be offehded .with me for 
just like a distracted creature; but what 1- have told you, as the young 
he watched hfs oppcfftunity, and s<|uire, I suppose, is your relation,’* 
contrived to meet her when iter wor-■'(Continued M s. Mason courtesy- 

^ thy father was gone to a neighbour- ing) j '^for it does not become people 
ing fair.—Poor dear lamb ! she little like me, to*speak ill Of their bett^: 
su^eetedhis'crueF purpose, or the seid, if your lady^ip had nofdesilft^ 
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piettjfj, tfll -tlie stca-y, | should 
stot a word; tliough, God 

whehevet i see poor ihrmer 
iJar^fih, the sight of him is rcad;^ to 
breai^‘livy. heart; and I cah’t hel|> 

1tlM]^i|:idgt^at those whohsi,ve teoui^ 
liisa irdo that sad situMion, wUl have 
a terribk; deal to answer foe, m the 
othdr World. 
■ A terrible deal, indeed, Mrsi. 
^asdnV’ repeated: lody Mortimer, 
-shuddering at the v^y thought) 

a»d, though I admire your pra- 
dehfciJ in hot .'tnakibg that vicious 
young man's conduct a subject of 

' conversation, yet such characters 
certainly deserve to be exposed.” 

Her r^adyshlp then inquired 
whether the unhajijJy father of poor 
!^ucy had' any relative with him to 
watch ovsifeh^s infivnaity, and sooth 
the agitated state of his mind, de¬ 
claring, that, if he had not, she 
should consider it a duty to place a 
prop^ person to jtike care of him.— 
Lady Mortimer, however, had the 
satisfaction of hearing that tlie ob¬ 
ject of her commiseration, tbougli 
robbed of his dearest earthly pos¬ 
session, was yet rich in friends j and 
that, from the period of poor Lucy’s 
iJidis|iositioii,an attached sister resi¬ 
ded With him, Who at a distance 
watched his frequent visits to tire 
grav^ of,his happiness. 

\Vith a mind strongly pieiudiced 
against the son, from her landlady’s 
description of his vices. Lady Mor¬ 
timer felt an micojvquerable repug¬ 
nance to becoming tlie guest of the 
father j and, had not tlie sei^vant 
been sent to announce her intended 
visit, she certaihly would have pass¬ 
ed that niglit at the Stair.—n-Tlie fate 
of, poor Lucy Darwin .afforded am¬ 
ple subject for convenatioii to Lady 
Mbrtitner and her young companion, 
-^riqg their drive to. Elm Tree 

—a title, which th^ owner of 
tit# splendid mansion had given to 
« Yon. 4Jt. 

it, in consequence of the park con* 
filing a number of elm trees of* ex- 
fradfmnary growtii. 

’ ‘'rtiough tlie sun bad scarcely den 
ctineU when Lady Mortimer's car-, 
ridge bnferecT fhe park gate, yet hei 
eye was afruck*^y the glittering ap¬ 
pearance 'ot the house j for every 
apartment seemed fo be illuminated, 
so-numerous werethpl^hts ia every 
window. ^ 

f ‘ Oh ray dear Enrma-^ how' HI 
does the splendid appearance of that 
man^on accord with the feeSugsof 
my heart!” said Lady Mortimer, 
pressing the hand of Miss Downing", 
with the softest pressure of regard, 
.—Would to heaven I had never 
thought of paying this hated visit!” 
she continued-;—and, to com*- 
plete my mortification, tiiis must be 
a night of gala.” . . 

TJie carriage at tliat moment shop¬ 
ped. The folding , doors ..were 
tJirown open j and feur servants in 
rich liveries appeared : two flew to 
the chaise door, while' the other two 
stood stationed at the entrance^ and, 
witix, obsequious formality, loudly 
announced tlie name of Lady Morti¬ 
mer.—An elegant young man im¬ 
mediately came forward, and, re¬ 
spectfully tfricing l.ady Mortimer by 
the hand, enmeated she would have 
the goodness to allow him to be¬ 
come his father’s representative. 
“ He is unfortunately confined by 
the gout, madam,” said he; "or I 
should not have had the honor of re¬ 
ceiving you at Elm Park.” 

The tone of his voice, the elegance 
of his' person, and tbeMnsinuating 
sweetness of his countenance, were 
c^cplated to make si favorable 
pression upon every beholder, but 
particularly upon a woman of refiias- 
rpeitt and taste.—^The image of po6r 
Lucy Darwin, however, seemed 
suddenly to rise before her, and 
check the f^rable imptession prof 
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duc«d by the elegance of his rhatt- 
fl^fs: but, returning ‘ his compli- 
nicnt ’^’ith that urbanity wiucil’ftiaifk- 
Bd her every actibn, she requested 

■ permission to introduce’ her jfotih'g 
friend. Miss Downing. 

(To le continued.) ' 

Regains ^ VoLTAifeE. 

(Gantuiited from page 615oar last W- 
lume.) 

‘ Do you not, tremble i at the 
thought of letting me blood ?” said 
once a prince to a young surgeon.— 

Egad, your highness has the most 
reason to ti'cmble/’ replied die sur^ 
geon. 

• The man who said he was the 
very humble and very obedient ser¬ 
vant of, occasion, drew a picture of 
human nature. / * 

Those who flatter themselves that 
they know mankind, and can fore- 
jsee what actiona they will engage 
in, argue against free-will. 

A man sneezes: this frightens a 
dog: the dog bites a jack-ass: tlie 
jack-ass overturns die crockery of a 
poor man; theArockery, in over¬ 
turning, hurts a child.Work for 
the lawyers! 

(2b le continued.) r 
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o/' Scraps, Anecdotes, Gleanings, &c. 

' ' Cruel Jtmicngc.—r>Irs. Wells, lonpf a 
•li-Hinatic fai optc of t)iC yublic, married, 
in tlie hour of distress—in the Fleet tiri- 

>on—en rich Moorish .lew, named Suiubel. 
—Dne day, in a diRpulc between this ill- 
assorted |»air, tb« Moor angrily express- 
•ed a wish that he had his wife in W own 
country; .vhcrenjtou a young lady pre- 
'sent—a Miss Bay, daughter of a respec¬ 
table clergyintm in Northamptonshire— 
ificauttiOuMy answered,.** 1 did not hbow 
that geademeu M your persuasion had 
•ny couatryv?—f'rins ^i-amaek' .snnk deep 
into the Mpor’s.heart: apdi Mrs. Wells 
(how Mrs. SuiAbel) having, some j^ime 
after, quitted him on iieeohht of ill tre^f- 
fnrntv aeajled bitnself^ tliitt event, 
topj-ii. and cxccutp a ernll reiengc on 

Miss Ray.—Pretending that ha had 
guliirly divorced his wife accofdilSg to 
the Jewish law, he made los’c ,•©' the 
young lady, obtained her consent; and, 
having .ma,de every arrangement for the 
expected nuptials,he invitedIub intended 
bride'and her father to an elegant honse 
in town, which ^ had taken fordhepnr- 
-^pose, 8 (id fiirniahed in an expentive style. 
Here he for a while entertained them 
ivith every appeoi ance of cordial friend¬ 
ship ; but, .un-expectedly intiWaehig 
'Mrs. foimbcl as his actual wife, and ob¬ 
serving Miss Bay quite confused, hie ini- 
pqtuously cried; “ Good God; Madam ! 
you uic not glad to see my wifei”-^ 
“ "your wife, sir !” exclaimed Miss Bay 
with considerable emotion : “ I thought 
you had been divorced from her.*’—-The 
Moor visibly exulted in tbe irouixded 
feelings of the unfortunate young Hdy: 
and, the longer and more fully to enjoy 
thnt iiend-Iike grafliicatioti, he had 
breakfast served «p','aiid invited Miss 
Ray aiid her father to p^itake; when, 
pressiug her to eat, and oliservuig her to 
diciine it, heat length said to her, “ Miss 
Kay! a.s you have .a country to go to, I re- 
coiinnciid your setting off for it as soon as 
possible.*’—She returft^l to Northamp- 
tOii^ire, liecame Bisane, and soon after 
died l-r-Tliis transaction, with many ad¬ 
ditional particulars uhicli we here omit 

'for want of room, is circumstantially re¬ 
lated in the Memoirs of the Life of Mrs. 
Sumbol, written by herself. 

Omt cured by< Poverty.—«In Surgeon 
Ring’s “ Treatise on (be Gout,” a ca- 
i'ioiis case is raentiuned, of a gentleman 
who lived iiitemperatcly many years, and 
had many severe fits of the gout, which 
caused a considerable number of remark¬ 
ably large chalk-stones. Being reddeed 
to poverty, he turned brick-maker, for the 
sake of earning his bread; and was sur¬ 
prisingly benefited by his constant ciu- 
ploymuit'. His appetite returned*, but 
he had Scarcely any thing to eat ; 'he be¬ 
came athletic; and, what is more re¬ 
markable, his chalk-stones utterly va- 
ni^shed; and in this temperate way he 
lived many ^cafs* 

Contagious InfecHort^^hi many artieles 
of drcsa are manufactured in the close 
and putrid an* of .the confined apart¬ 
ments of the poor, where often danger¬ 
ous infeetjoq prevails, it is earnestly re¬ 
commended that every articlCof theki^ 
which wHI not he injured by we{|lD^hg, 
,piay be well soaked or rinsed in ifourf 
\vaicr,hefore itbe woru-jfesjjecialljjr tuose 



haSruots^Io »VV«gl. ««*«. *^"rJ'/J"* .“t'l..* »»««>« 
b^tuce they touch it. ' triurnnh to those who afc desirous of 

L'UllVCiKt *r<*i**» nui«uu*^ --.I 

belonging to tjip ftUar, the water, impreg¬ 
nated wiUi.stajrchi iis it ran away from 
theconvent« whitened ajitone. A Turk 
passed, and,, seeing this stone, wctit and 
informed the, <^i, tl^at, tbe fartiers had 
been repairing tbeir hdiise. The cad* 

creaiea oniy uu ....‘j , 
absolute contradiction -, but, if modern 

conjectuve be wcU 
every reason to confide iu it) the body 6i 
the aun is not the seat of light: It is an 
opuke,and, probably, habitable globe; 
and the light, wMch appears to flow from 
it. uroceeds from a surrounding ; 

been repairing their house The cadi light 
hastened to the spoh ^e^^ded that the P. ^- gxistedth^fote it was called 
stone, which was black, had become _ ^ ... —ii.— la 
white, and, without hearing what the re- «ito action. 

ww w—----- 

41 further pn this H 
» Tight, like heat, 
iideiit in the body 
In a latent state 
all the system, 
f some principle 
,lj_n opake body, 

Ii*iou.h«(to wy/oblwil tlieia to p»y 
im p.,.s...-S. A girUf a «rta.n vllago "•! f ^ 
ill the Movea, having lost her father and « the sun, but, wii 

fortune, was sent Vy h cr relations to Con- he ^ J 
stanliuoplc. At the age of cightMU, j .i _. „„naered uevceptihlet Scriptuie 
she returned to her native nllag^ She d 9 by conjectural 
could speak the Tux-kish, French,, and ^ Let us then confide in that 
Italian languages; and, when any foreign- ^ which, in the sublime ve¬ 

ers passed tlivougb the village share- ^ "‘"^Xn of ^ «Pokc, -let 

ceived them with * ^there beiiitht, and there was light.- 
cited suspicions of her viitue. ine r„Ziekt.-^Mr. MaVer, of 
principal peasants had a meeting, in j^as i^taiiied a patent for 
which,after discussingamong themselves imnroveineiits in the machine for 
the conduct of the orphan, they resolved cei tain improj e^m ^ ^ 

a disgl-ace to the , village, mey nrsi jmnpoved ^tatc. or unv description 

raised the sum fixed ^ ^f it which would prove salisfai tpry to 
foi- the murder of a Christian woman, readers we content ourselkos 
they then broke by night mlo ybservin* that this, and every othiT 
of the devoted victim, whom tlieji mui- . . ^ for the spee'dy production of 

What caused cxtygordlnftry eepea- 
mni til all dtuailons 

grcedinesa of,,tl C pwtia of tlie Morea. ," ■ WSinc ipres^^ 
Tie, too. regarilgd the action as a mv 

' simple nialtejAnd^milM^^^ hwoihJ^of those^Nprtlto warriors. 
^9^. mi X, « N 0 damage intlttliantsg the survivors; 
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dretli awes rtot, wben‘a twiaman^' 
bvitlent error has assigtieil the fatal 

statioa!—“ CoBttadrs, go not forward^ 
trtto the trenches,” cried'out a retirllig^ 
p-irty to an advanung detachment: ** rt*>, 

*W«;at with us, «r yon Mrill be tost, for 
the enemy arc mlr^dy in possession.'’ 

IMnce Potenikiii' must look to thatj 
for it was lie, who us the order ■ 

Come oh, U\isi>iaiiii,'’ replied the coin- 
iitatulcr. And he and his meti mavplied 
forward, and perished, tlm victim's df 
tlteir conragcflsis souse of dnty.” 

Imprified tircicrt?.*—^lessvs. Nrcdhani» 
gnd Kawlins, IsUngton Green,'have 
lately ol]tuioe4 a’ patent tbi* a light 
l^ortahlc breuing apparatus, of curious 
yet simple coiistr'uctil5ii,,whicVi prouiiscs 
a coasidorabte stiv,itj(g of, time and 
labor, and is represedfod hy them' as 
productive of atrunger beer front aiiy 
given quantity , of malt, thah can. be 
produced by the ordinary iiliodC.<—The 
machine (besides a light furnace) coh- 
sif ts of n cyiiudrical.vessel of sheet-iron 
tiiibcd, with a double cylinder of the 

■'sadie materials pla^d within, so as to 
form three coneehwic ciiclo.—The tn^ 
'ner circl? being l^ vacant, the malt is 
put into the 8pac|^etween that and the 
nerct ciitlt—theefejtwo patlitions being 
both full of small j^les The hops are 
put into the spa^,-'between the middle 
and outer circlet;. Colcjl water is next 
poured ill, ’till the malt is covered. The 
fire is then lighted—'the water made to 
boil, and kept hoiling for one hour. 
'Fhe wort is then drawn off; and, when 
cooled,it is returned into tliCouter cylin¬ 
der, which, when diseucumbei-ed of the 
interior double cylinder, sta*ves as a work¬ 
ing tun. ' , 

Reiaarkahte Mr. Hooker, 
in his Iceland Tour, related a curious 
anecdote of a singular specks of sliain 
light, maintained hy a' iiunibcr of the 
Ic.eland dogSj^yfhich met flir that purpose, 
asifhy previous cpnc(i|, atarerlain hbur 
and at h iihrticular, ptiice tif rb^idez Vqus, 
for 5cvij-ralauftcj(aive days', , 

i^egroi 
^ AfricaiiwsilaYCf, <l^,.pttc7'of, tli«? Gbofqha 

rftiiirti y,1thc bfher st*, C'bn>maoW,', sfrere 
aoroq,t,iij(|g (Since tpuibhaocdhy T.' Mkc- 
ltenue,,|^m'qf Jinnaica,%nd having eVin- 

' fed a gr-MLattacluncitt lo'^dcli, o,Jit^r, 
wrKc, transmi^j^ 'tp 45restate, 

.situated in tlbc,eakerq,part of theislsmd. 
Ip the’rrtujr^ of tlie Clii^mba, 
named b'ampt^'ml was made,^ a driver or 
heuttmad; hut in Septenib# lustJ’bhV- 

ing displeased liis master, wa^lsmlM^ 
from’bismnatibi), and CampbOT, tlm Gb; 
rdmamee; chftifen to' hll it, MU Sampstm 
‘should be restored to fhvor. In the meSn 
time Sampson fell sitek, but was not con¬ 
sidered in immediate danger: it howevei* 
turned out olherwiiiei his malady increa¬ 
sed rapidly, Bfcd he was 'given'over The 

-moment Campbell hekrdthiS) he told his 
master, that,**, if Sampson died,he should 
die also,” which proved hiit too true. He 
no sooner knew Ws beloved shipmafe was 
no more, tbart ,he fell sick and died four 
days afterwards. What places the die- 
interested attachlpent of poor Campbell 
in a stronger light, is, that, besides sttc- 
ceeding Sampson as driver, he was to 
have been Khk to his friend’^ property, 
amounting to about 20ol.' 

Potrtmc*.—A mbst remarkable prqof of 
the wondcrfiil fecundity bf this useful 
vegetable was; shoVrti by Mf- Hoar, of 
Byempton, upon his farm (which is ra¬ 
ther of a light and Shatteiy soil) called 
Barnsote, iu the parish of Gillingham, 
near Chatlight, Kent, which Ife thinks 
worthy the attention of thrifters and agx i- 
cuUuristd. ' In his growth of potatoes, . 
in the year tsio, he promiscuously met 
With one that appeared to be of an ex- 
traordiimry sizcj he examined and 
Weighed it, and found 'it to contain lot 

or sets, and to wpigh 4lb. lO oz. 
From the circumstance he wa.9 induced to 
plant and cultivate it by itself, to sec 
what it would produce, which in the 
following season proved to be 6* bushels 
(3golbs.fat6vilb. pel* bushel. These po- 
tatobs contained 7050 eyes or sets, 
which he’ again, planted, and in the hist 
month dug^ up the produce, which proved 
to be the woftderfol quantity of 647 i 
bushels, wcighiuga6,850lb Many of tl^s 

. growth are of an astonishing siz^ weign- 
hi^ from four to live ppunds each, 25 of 
whii’h weighed itmlb.afrd' one in particu¬ 
lar sib. 2o«. 

Sa/e and neat Wikdtitc-clcaning.—Those 
^shpehing accidents, which too m-quCntly 
happen Trom the inhiliDBO and ihdcCciit 

' p'rafciifcc bf obliging ‘felnalc servants to 
'I'deah windows qn OUfsldfe, may in 
futVil'c be prev^t’ed feV d simple but in¬ 
genious coilfriyalidd'^wf of 
8t. Marlin'^ f^ahe'. ‘‘ hs' far as 
wC can undersfand tpe’dpkeriptiq'n given 

•to'usj eortakt^^’in L’UtHBg.off*, fyqm each 
‘ side of the sash,'a slip frqtffioji tb fi^t- 

fhin, equal* \q' tbirkiirts, for o *11w l,d*ipaore 
^ fh'an eqjihi) to >W ddptn bftlle''gyhti*^Fi^n 
^ u hi'Ch'tH^ kadh idb^es.’ Tnes'c'^iSllj^'lr** 
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tittuched to- tW saak^ at-ttsewAdklle 
ufita licjgkr, by'two pitM-or pivots-^ooe 
.to each slip—oft Witieb plfWlc, tkc 
toity be made to si^iag iu put».a^A 
brought dpwu to a^. 
position* tov cleanlugj witlumt flppmg 
ofi'the bead, which Ja.toreuiain a pjcr* 
uiaiK'iit iixtnre.,. The, sash ia moreover 
fprnis bed, oneach ith asm^l opr i ng 
fpteb, somewhat resembling that of an 
nmlii^lla, by ’s^hith 4b<, 
M ptfasurr, limopTabty ya8|ened 10 fhe« 
slipsL so t]|mt the Ui'ough thus di¬ 
vided into tjiiree piepes^ Jis ^ firm and 
steady, as if it con^isb^ only of a sutgle 
piece. So far for safety :—now for neat¬ 
ness. A eorrrspondcut, under tlve sig- 
iiaturc oft ,recouameods, thjj.t 
wiufWws he cleaned with pure water 
alone, without whifinK or nay other ad-' 
dition. Her.paoiie is this.—'.Virst,.wash 
ilie glass and the wood-worV-witb, pure 
water, applied with a large piece ot Ica- 
thei—coromon sheep-skip. When ihib 
dirt is well wasoed off, rinse the leather 
cleans wring it well, andj;with,it,rnb Jhe 

WtwdoWj till dry^'^ThiSj-'tlMS essiMpdit Wi» 
will giee a brightness to thb Khr 
excee^ng that pioduced by the uaniA 
process, besides imvitig the woed-work * 
cleati and-glocsy; ' ' 

Esfuitt$,-—I n a late case wbadi occnrbeA 
in die Court of Conimoii Pleas, it was 
decided th.it a man in trade (a brewer at 
Itichmund), who w»S slykd EvjuirK, 
should, imt he adlowed to iiistity hail, 
because. ne had tassunied^tTnat tide, lb 
which he^hadnok^alriglR. 

A lh^.rfew?.—The highest' of 
human itap^ne».s is not alwhys (he por> 
tioH of the atfiueot, who..eat.and di'ink 
and slecp« when, and wlidre they please. 
Gratification of iSny hind pails, the ajji- 
petite, and a continued sameness of in¬ 
dulgence crtRdcs'disguwt. A chequered 
life is the bdst and safest ^ it makes men 
thankful tor prOsperi^, wlicn they a« 
faVoredTwith it ^ and when, by too moeii 
indulgence, they are nearly lulled asiei’p, 
dan gets and peraonaV hardships roUst^ 
and more loud tbau-a human voice tell 
them, thi« is not tliieir rest.' 

POETRY. ^ 

BoVTS-RlMfeS, , 
or Ends of Verses, proposed to our poetic 
Readers, as an jamusing Exercise for theif ta¬ 
lents, in completing the lines on dny subject, 
at their oa’n option ;—the rhimes to be ar¬ 
ranged either in the same order as here 
gii'gp, or in any other that nuty be found more 
ravrenient—and viitb or without any ad<U- 
tionul rhimes, afthewritrr'sawnahoiee.-’—Any 
approved Completions, with, pohkh may 
be favored, sltallf in diie tipie, appear *n our 
mges. 
Wing, sting; Speed, decreed; Lkht, 
flight; Save, crave ; FVecj free ; ^ar, 
year; Proud, avow’d; Content, repent. 

The frail Pair. 
Sfansas, addressed to a Oentle/nofifW^n rhU- 
cxled, in the A^tfwr'g hearing, an dtffirrtUnate 

Female, vsh# st^luiied his assistarwe, ' 
By dfwf SqviRK,. 

IVjiBK; Virtnu for ^mpasidon spes, . 
Her p'ruy';r^>tDo oft. jare slighted .f ' 

I'o pity deaf, false man.pnrsi|ea, 
’Tilt iHuocence; a<)rri|hted, 

. Ill'jl)u uD^iiul contest mils, 
A^flies <ibe poiKt^ whore vice.ascails. 

'•AwhftehAr fetl ihw'fair on^t^^cepV, * 
'Till, pleasure’s rhai'mii’ihvftin^,^' ' - 

O’er hounds piescrlVd slie daring leaps. 
And, cv’ry warning slighting, > 

.Attracts, awhile, of fools the gaze, 
And, in her turn, proud mnn betrays. 

But cease, insulting man; nor dare. 
Upbraid obr sex, fur Icuruing 

The lessons, taught us to eusuare 
The young and Undiscerning. 

Shull men, who set-h but tb destroy. 
Reprove those arts, (hemsetvea employ r 

Gm ask yon wrettlv whoae roving eye 
iSVeds not the tupgae’s expression. 

To draw from feeling hearts the sigh. 
Or tell, (^ah sad canfessiou |) 

That, void of virtue'’8 prideand shanie, 
Ouilt's htackeu’d scroll records her name. 

Go, boaste;'! ask her to disclose 
To theC iiKr'tale of sorrow; 

And, while she paints of vice the woes^ 
Blnah not for opec. to borrow 

ik'bm pity’s sticieS^one tender tear'.'—- 
flhe’ll feel, and pwn,. the tribUtb dear. 

For, ah! pprhaps,though fiwjir pfshame 
The varied w'oes endprlug, 

8he once was rich in peace a.Bd feme, 
.*T1U man’s fefeiS v^dwW, Alloi-h»g, 

Sed{it:’d herfi'ORr thp paths of troth, 
.4nd blighlfm ail the hopes'of yOnth. 
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Tben go! her tale maf that lieart> 
Where pri<ie> de«potic reigning) 

Bidscanthir's gen'rous tram depart^ 
Anti)' pity'a voice disdaining) 

Prompts thee, the fallen mourner to de^ 
ride,. [ful glance, aaide. 

And turn ft'om miaVy'a plaint, with scorn* 

TIte oW.Co«UBTTE. 
By Mm S<iU|KB. 

At lS.fty, Celia, thinks it strange. 
Her lovers should forsake her. 

Calls mail incon-stant, fond of clcange, 
And vows, (hut don't mistake her-) 

She vows she hates those odious men. 
And priacs freedom dearly.-^ 

Poor nymph,! her tailetj not my pen, 
Could prove this hatred clearly. 

TlirrptoP) wcrerahityjiot blind. 
She ndl^t, 1 ween, discover, 

Were rluingeiri’n pleasing to mankind. 
She neVr coi)id want' a lover: 

Tor, wheu ^he magic work ia o'er, 
So chailg'd;(h«r'mtrror show s it) 

Her face, irouawhat-it was.before. 
Its owuecrbardly knows it. 

Compteiim tif proposed 
in our ' Magazine far December. 

£t.l.EN.—By J. m. L. 

OfT) when she hears the wintry gaUf 
Does Ellen's uking bosom ^fricoe;— 

Pur Rdward) doom'd afar to m//, , . 
Did home, and love, and Ellen leave f t 

Then, midst the lio'riars of the storniy 
.Sad Ellen gazes on the sky : 

She quits eaeli friend, each coinfprt warm. 
And braves the tempest raging high; 

While, as the burning tear«drops Jlm)^ , 
She heav’d implurea her love to save; 

*‘Foroh !” she cries with fervent glow. 
His heart was true,bia'soul was brave! 

“Then,guide, ye pow'rs, his destin'd 
course, 

As o’er the waves he’s doom'd to siseeji^; 
Oh ! calm the storin',^ impetuous ,/(;rce. 

And save my Edward from the deep I 

Another.—Thv STORM. 
By Ahonymus, E.. 

How iimnspicions was that gale. 
Which hll'd, at once the apreudhig «*/, 

And me from England drove I 
Alas ! 1 then had cause to grieve ■* 
For who, without coaci^rn, can leave 

The object of his love ? 

Ere long, the clouds portend a storm-^ 
No dread to memy soul was warm 

With thoughts that banislj^i fear. 

E’en though blue lightnings rent the^^^. 
Though now ingulf’d, now toss’d on high^ 

My Anna still was near. 
a 

That passion, which had purest jfow. 
With double fervor *gan to gUvo, 

And rouse my drowsy mind. 
I aid the sturdy seamen brave: 
All strive with might the ship to save ; 

And ProvidencAis kind. 
But) scarce resum’d oUr wonted courses 
Ere we were, by superior/orce. 

Subdu’d, and captives la’en. 
And now no alter’d winds can sweep 
Our vessel o’er tbe briny deep. 

To waft OB back again. 

Legend of Sewen StiiELDS Castle. 
This legendary ballad is merely an 

nn-emoellished versification of an old 
tradition, still enment in the vicinity of 
Sewen Shields Castle, whi^b is a small 
tower oh the Bumun Wall, in Northum¬ 
berland. 
Nought but some dnenion’s baleful step 

For years bad pass’d those lands. 
Where (all its former gi'andeur fled) 

An ancient castle stimds. 

Where ipany a lord, and many a knight. 
And niany a baron bold, 

The meed of valour oft had won,; 
Ur tale of love had told. 

Onre, loo, it hcld-Nortbumbria'sking 
' I n days of former fame : 

But now no courteous tenants boasts—- 
And Sewen Shields its name. 

And there, too, aupcrstitimi’s spell 
Hud ca.st its gloom around: 

And none for years had ever been 
Within its precincts found— 

Till Dixonv, young adveut’rous swain, 
Who fear’d no mortal arm, 

Had vow’d to scarcb the site tbronghout, 
' And find the hidden charm. 

The morning frown’d: he made th’ at¬ 
tempt 

And darker still it grew : , 
And, when he reach’d the castle walls. 

The owls portentous flew. 

No well-fed porter novT was seen • 
Within tbe court to wait; 

And weeds and nioUld’ringstOncS appear’d, 
Where stood tbe lofty gate. ' _ 

He cross'd tbe damp deserted halls • 
He spoke—but pH in vain j' , j' ^ 

* 'I’he name of the shepherd to whotn 
tradition records this ctrcumsUUce,^* 
have Occurred. 
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TBor Echo, froitft the ruin’s verge, 
Betiirn’d Itis'^ovds again. 

Thiongh many a passage long and dark 
Hia weary steps lie bent: 

At length a flight of stairs he saw, 
And tried the deep descent." 

He felt unwholesome dewy cold. 
Yet still pursued his waj—■ 

Resolv’d, ’till he had‘all explor’d, 
No more to view the day. 

At length a gleam of light he saw y 
A ray of warmth he found: 

And down th(< stairs he quickly was. 
And trod on even ground y 

And soon, within a chamber large, 
A blaxing fire perceiv'd; 

And by its flames a sight he saw, 
Wliicb else he’d ne’er believ’d. 

A king and'qneen, in regal state, 
Weretlicie by Morpheus chain'd : 

And o’er the train of courtiers too 
The 'same still sUnnber reign’d. 

And round the fire some faithful dogs 
Their fortunes seem'd to shat'e: 

And, on a table near, a sword 
And hpru. were placed there. 

As front the s.cahibard then, with might, 
The blade, to draw he tries. 

As it unsheath'd^ with awe he sees < 
The sleepers all arise. 

Struck with amaze, he put it back.— 
The monarch, pierc’d with woe, 

E’re he return’d to deutb>like sleep. 
Thus spoke in accents slow : 

A purse, O Dixon, light on thee! 
Why wast thou ever born ? 

Why didst thou not the aivord draw outj 
Or wind the bugle horn ? 

On tliem our wish’d release depends.—. 
A ccnt’ry now atiist fly, 

Before^ mortal can again 
To break th’ euchantineuyry.” 

And now, oppress'd by slumbers dire, 
Heeaiik, till kinder fate 

Should scud some knight, who might re> 
stpre 

His former envied state. 

For Dixgpn, whd these wopders saw. 
And liope both i-ais'd and crash’d, 

Soon leftth' apartment, as at first, 
fn Bolemir silence hush'd. 

I 

And never since, as records say, * 
Has mortal ventur’d there ; 

||ut all, with superstitious dread, 
■ Jhc slerping king revere. 

AtnEAi. to Humanity, 
in hehalf of a distressed }VidoWf with fv9 
Children (four (f them young QirlsJ^ and A 
mxIA' coming- 
H'ont ** The Widom and her orphan Hmulyy^ 

anElegjffby Mtrr STOcftnALE, 
whoywith n generous benevolence whiak d6t^ 
honor to her/ hearty has ffithlished {at Mr. 
StockdalTsy PtccadillyJ two ededonti of the 
Elegy—the one at a shilling, the other at 
sixpence-^nf which the entire ptodufe, with* 
out the stnailese deduction for printing, ad- 
vertisinig, is decotcd^te the Tfdi^ ijf the 
distressed wsdowf. Mxd- JHaper, Feaf^rs 
Court, High IjhUHirn-i '■ »' 
Comb-then, ye. of. afllhenee! oh 

come I 
I ask but Uttkf ot.yonx; wealthy-store. 

Come, too, ye .daughters, whp boast 
[move. 

And give « booit, to make that little 

Ye sons of BrifaltiVma'de within your 
schools' ^ love-i 

These bsbes '^ and - they shall learn 
There fed ahd'cli)Hl^/'8nd"fi(fcught the 

Bible ‘ above. 
Their pray’rt fbr 'khkn -r^feach the 

And, when c^rom^ce » .yid^w’d mO’. 
thev*s throes..^,. . ' * , ' 

A season th^ in ^^s of bliss demands 
All we call do*^h rtheu go, sooth her 

woesi! ' , , [bauds. 
The l^rd biin^r asks pity at your 

With cordials go; for cordials she will ^ 
need. 

Mothers ! to you I recommend hef now, 
God’s mercy gives'her milk^ the babe to 

feed i [it J how ? 
But bow, tAst^past, can she support 

Go, view the infant on its motlter’s 
breast: ' ' [know. 

Go, see the babe that must no father 
Be never by a father fond caress’d: 

Dnmov'd, view,' if yoa can, this scene 
of woe. 

% 

Bat 'tis impossible I it,cannot he t 
Though hard our hearts, we’re iiot 

such monsters yet :-— £wlth me: 
Ye mothers fond, eonw^: come,’^ jf say. 

You’ve felt tbe same, Mor'cim'those 
pan^s fbi^t. 

I ask not of the scanty incofiie'aught 
Comforts from sneh I «tb‘ald not take 

away: ■ > [fraught, 
I ask, of those who are with abuadauce 

A trifling portion of their golden clay— 

From those who' have enough, have e’en 
|o spare, ' [est down,. 

From those yr&o sleep on beds of soft* 
it 



Poe In/. 

Prom tho»e wlio dwoH in Luxury's man- 
aioitafaii, [»o frowu. 

On wUora uuifoi'tunc ne'er was Itnown 

Snrh I invite—nor usk, I tiiist, invaia— 
Ta raUse the Widowthe orjihaira 

head: (phiiu: — 
Nn r I shall not to snch, utilieai'd, eoiu- 

By such sbftlt these be eWth'd, by 
such be led. 

■ TA* vSounci; Strifk. 
Hi/ \V,M.TER. 

Omtk <m a tittie in sun-shiue wealherj 
a fariiMM-'s pbutCi‘y hawjf'd together. 
A pif'eoii chftnckl td s^|i^ their eyes, 
Wnoae-,UiBck dispiny'i^ til^dsand dies.— 
*' Oh !” say*, a cock,.'>f!i|ih<^t desi^i, 

**■ That Wy fine.” 
A neitifMboRr c.itckf'i^O^'n^-k'd ils hue, 
Unt in a AilTvept, {tdliijt^d^^ew, 
Reply’d, 8di4(l htnris of spleen, 
“ BIockte^tlii»iM^’s)pdlJ4«c,bi!tgrtiu,” 
A third excUtius, *tiJonib^d. jou both ! 
5Jis neck ^8 red, ,|’ll take ^ri||'oath. ” 
To give i^^^dne, 
Tihat eaetf 8rtffi^*d waa'we^jfdim — 
But none «ee, 
Hls uetghbc^ Irtifeasiie. 
nte ehaao^bn in tfn lyse, 
I'roia aieg^rj/ «)<7rdr blows j 
ll.'dutam'd A co\nhai'|tA^^isi|l sore. 
And ala«* to rit«f 
<M>«ier<5©j in these, p^ti^lt^pigeon, 
'Five fetid* of men 

ifix’d p<>tnt ‘qux..ey^*VA3trum^ 
And »ee h«.*Fcolor verjf 
'^'hen persocnle nod'lytiist'^jit lather, 
Becane'e li^ rtew’^d, \var li^l^hcr *, 
And, strnitk with fainter li^tk or fuller, 
^^^held hw with it-diffevsJ3d'0l«'br- 
Ilerft'i the nhort Hpiorat of jsoiig— 
We all aic riglrt—weal! ara wjrong-j 

ne K)i%.;y,7 
“ Giye niietme kiss, love,” 

I murmur'd soft ib Jiiliii’f oijr: 
“ T"ne ti>easnreof lip prove, 
Tha4»-I«dittVwW®h|^h!%^j^eiry'dear.’’ 

^ Not not he; 
'I'hfe UltTc lip>.iJot yet ; 

"Till hiods^,thy faith ^ loe, 
rUjgtye tte) tre?^^e front tli*i ffijiic !" 

But wlteojiiM^C'b^^io'ho denied, 
I .sigh’d Wif Sly heart would break. 

She sweetly smil’d, and blushing cried, 
*' 1 will nut give—blit yon njay takef’ 

V .- -. I '^n- 
'iVn; BW!SK. 

Bv Mr Hon. IV. U. SrEVCFii, 

first o'er Vjy!•lu’^^ ang.Llhieasi 
Pov-v'k yet untruant pituuus play’d. 

Of either parent’s ehaftns po-'-W'S'd, 
iVIy birth their inntnal fiuiue betray ’d. 

No limbs my airy cherui.i obsem e, 
No bone my »iiin torm stislains ; 

Yet b!o.)d I boast, :es w.vim, as pure, 
A.-, (hat M’luch thrub'i iu Ilebti’a veins, 

1 slc'-p with Beanty, watch w'llh rear, 
1 ri-'f; inmocte.^l jonlir-i di'h ure, 

And swift appear, if danger's near 
The snow-diop path of iintocenre. 

Sniiiftiines in Themj.s’ hall I’m seen, 
lint soon llmse ''lerncr dutic', By, 

On Don’ry bank, or vilh gc greia, 
^fy parents’ gentlercau^e to tiy. 

lavve's snu-shiUe, beam’d from bnghtcvt 
evtp, 

I.ess elifjcrs his vot’ry’^' painful duty. 
Than my anspieioii.s light,—which fin s 

Like mctcins o’er the hcav’n of beauty. 

Tfin POOR Pot T. 

T^rom the iJeunoLA oj' Bi t:cf,K- 

A BARD, more fat than b:n d lK‘seem’d, 
With fare that Tike a fool inouii gleam’d, 
Bewail’d the Inckhvs fate of rlnmeR, 
And stoutly ravf d against tlic times. 
“ You’ienot in earmst, sorely, friend,” 
Cried one who heard him to an end— 
“ Your rase woHld hardly seem so bad. 
7'hat lielly many a bit has hud; 
And for that jolly full moon tare—” 
“ Ah 1 .Sir, if yon but knew my ease,” 
Rejoin’d the li.ii d. “ this belly now 

Is not like stui ving, i avow ; 
Rut let me whisjTerin yonr ear, Y 
I i>w'e it to the hiMiilovd here, f- 
Who'iebiU stands: over now a year.” 3 

In V amon . 

TiiE Ffcneli ■•'til! coiilide in long night -, 
toeoine over [and Dover 

Tl’.e troublesome diteh betwixt Calais 
Long nigln.^ they may find, and a fom- 

fort loft,still; [come w’ben they will. 
They uie sine of f,hoTl daysy let them 

Tt:rtt l>! 'I'e.ms. 

At’ sein des voluples pcrdie tons ge;i 
inoniens, [sans guide 

r.iire des liens, coniiret sans frem ot 
^ers CCS plaisiis Itgers, dc qui 1’ aih 

ra]ndc Jans — 
Comtue I’eclair emporte nos bt>aux 

\leK boils antis, ehc?. bien dcs gcus, 
Ctuti s'.ipp* He, ludas * lurr Ic teinv,,— 

liisLUsts !—l.e tBcr e.st nn vrai suicide. 

" , * t Tntrd.if. ))t t,j Iwiaihui In an^ 
•>•{1 nc^'.U; lt"i!dtrs ii'iu I’c ifff'.enud a f'i. fli"* 







Lo7idon Fashions*- 

Lortdon IPolki/ig aud Eunahig 

l')UKSi:E3. 

IValPw!!; dress.—A peli'ise oi grecu 
sarsneL, luiT'at'd witli vclv'ci ot ihe 
auine color, tuado in the manner of 
d round dre^s 3 buttons with tassels 
of silk.—Hat of white satin, trim- 
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mod with jrret'n velvet, and feather 
of tlie same color. 

Kvau7i<~j_ dress of muslin orua- 
nienied with two rows o* laec round 
the bottom, and tiinuned w ith ii ilia 
of nnidin, plaited overa-shp ot .^al- 
niou-ccdorcd velvet Hat and leather 
of the tiame color. 

FOREIGN AFFAIRS. 

A Da lei heiween crotchets [ J mark the days on which the articles 
of intelligence were nnnounetd in the “■ Morning Chronicle,” or some 
other respeclal'/e London papr/—and will enahte the fair Reader to vnify 

our btief statements, or to trace further particulars. 

In onr tn\t Kumher, on Che anfhouti/ of the 
mn^pnpeis, icc trronwndy sCelul Valercra 
to hj'C hivn tukta In/ the I'rviahon /At-etit.i 
of J\ce t'h.'r. t \ir « more < o>h of sLntej- on!, 
see y\‘^\ 

([jinriofi, Januonf 2al Tl'.e immense 
imiiiber of d'SCI (ci-s funii ttie I'uneli 

Cinnits in S'ln.ii: {Kf.inie so (itihori 

ti» 1 tie S;>:-!iirli (ioveiiimei.t, tiiSil tlu-y 

letjncbtet: (o ■•riia a p.\i ( ol ltiein to I'biv;- 

Ijiid Aiooiiat tl'csc tl( t ^'I’leiv.en’ivbout 

Ann native l\e'.i<.lt«it n, iJoiiMji.u'te’ti ow 11 

u1h> neie ynrftetly williinr. 
)>ti4 not alloweii, to enter into the ISi'itish 
MTviee. 

t o.'-, I 'I'lie hatti-rios of Cuxhrtven, and 
oit'.cc butleiK'.^ oil the coast, 'nave l>f<'n 
tMii-ely <tis)ii.intled ofttieir ‘(«us, wilh a 
vieaf, it 11 snopo-eii, of |•lev^■lItias! tiiem 
taliing into the iiainls of the linglisti, 
&3-ou!<l en eoisi’-taiic. s reiuli i‘ it neeea- 
Kc'iy to nniich ott ml the troopb at those 
st.it ions 

f I A U.itteriii;:; arcouiit is "ivun in 
the I’leiirli oflieiiii jorunal of the jno- 
g-usb niAii’ ill till- ni.umraeluie (if Inet- 
loot sdsrai-, mid woaif indis^o 'I'lic lV*r- 
imrs 'iis at l» sons per Ih. and an ot- 
peetalioii is held out, that, by iiapvove- 
inents in Ihc piocesb of inauufucture, it 
may be ledni'ed to l i son.s. To trive it 
a decided pii feri iu e in the maiktt, it is 
amiouiieed that Bonapaili'inttuds tocon 
tinne, for several years, the heavy duties 
un colonial sugar, 

[S/ J ConsCituftnopIe, Oct. CR. The nuis- 
lin-merehants here are about to e.stablish . 
a nianuf.ictory toiuii talc the Germanxiiua- 
lins ’’I la y exnecl to hart lootuii at 
yvorl: in .1. slm I lime 

Vot 

l^/l The king of Sweden, finding his 
licaltli 1 e-otitaldiahed, riSlimed the leiiis 
of •i.ovc; iiinf.nt on the 7th of.Iamiarv. 

i Jii 1 General i!iU enti'red MeruJa oil 
till ,j til Di'ceniher. lie liad hoped to 
soi j.i i!.e Gt utral Ilombrowski 3 but his 
a,>li,‘oacli a ns discovcia'i! by a patiidc. 

i i- l x nch general ritreated from ftte 
I '.a, Ir.iving luaga/ines of bread and 
whc.it, and several unfinished vrorks. 
On the 1st Ft*]), G( neral Hill mareticJ 
to f’tiack Di’ouet'i. force at yVi'iiui- 
dreigv), ])iit Ihcentniy ret rented to V.a<) a, 
ah.indiniHig 4>0,i)0o pouniha of wheal, &c. 

F.*', noJ Ayres, Ser-.H The dif¬ 
fer! in cb lictireeii this plat’!' and jVlonte 
Vid.-S! are oomiitelcly selthd, llie otlier 
; r'e of the iivm’ rtintiiiiing under rhe 
g>j,' ri'i.Klit of Monte \ ideo, anditiii 
hioi* M ith the oppei pnviutes to tins 
pluee. The commercial eoniinunic.itiou 
tielwec'i tilt' two trrrituiics to he placed 
upon tiie Same fooling as before ilie dis* 
tniliaiiec took ptac*,, 

I 'If) I Piil’Tmo f'^y, hhor. 18 —The Arch* 
diikr I'liiensjof Austria, has let'tVienna, 
00 ii uvinena'a! pursuit ah. r the elcest 
princess of N ii'diui;-', his mere, whom Im 
ha> tt.e pi rnii'sion ot the Pope to mairy. 
He is not 'i brother of the enip(‘i<ir, b’jt 
a first cousin 3 he is eldest brotlnr to 
Maxiniihau and Ferdinijin], 

[;?o'{ 7-1 Jto York, l^c (25.—TJi'' senate, 
on rn(3jv, passed tbe bid, reported by 
Mr. tin* raising an ailjiti..irii r.i;U- 
t.iiy fold' of 2.j,noO anil 1 ui.iu.—Ibe 
lotrs vvere 2(i to 4. 

T-U I ,t conspiracy had been formed ia 
S eilv, to betray ilic island, and llit wlmU 
Hiitish force, tiierc, nUo the bands of the 

M 
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Trencb. The plot was discovrreil, and 
sereral of tlio coiinpii arrested. 

'.^Fehmary .‘Jl Ailvn eg fruiii Jattiaica an¬ 
nounce that tile (louse of AHsciiildy has 
doubled the duties on all arlirlts of ^rain 
imported from the L'litttd Stairs of Aiiic- 
rica, viz. (lunr^curu-incal, hread, i i^.e, and 
ptasc. 

[-i] The theatre at Rielnnoud, in Vir¬ 
ginia, took fife ill Drccmber hist, while 
es’owded with a nuineious ;iudieiuc, and 
was soon burned to the trr<iund.—I'p- 
ward^ofa hundicd and turnty lives are 
supposed to have been lost. 

[*] 'I'he French, uiider Gen. Suchet, 
having defeated Gen. Blake on the iidth 
of Oeeetnher, and CoRijiclled him to lake 
refuge in Valencia, irnmediaUdy invested 
that city, and, after three da\s and thiee. 
nights of incessant and destriietivi* hum- 
biirdment, reduced him to “un ruder, on 
the t)th of .raniiavy, uithhis whole tinny, 
as prisoners of war, to the amount of 
above sixteen thousand men. 

fsj Genoa, Jan. 11 —Aecordhig to 
letters from Palermo, 1,oid Bi-niinrk, im- 
luediately upon lus leimn from I'higland, 
took the comnianil of the Sicilian laud 
and sea forces. Two proclamations, one 
issued by the king of Sieily, and the other 
by the English minister, annoui.ci d this 
measure. No changes have , hilhertu 
taken place in respect to the civil and 
administrative powers. Many partisans 
ef the queen have been arrested and ex¬ 
ecuted. 

[5] Vienna, Jan. ]6.—Letters of a bite 
date from Constantinople announce that 
preparations for war arc carried on 
throughout the whole Ottoman empiic 
with aiicxampledacliviiy. 

[6] Lord Wellington took riudad 
Rodrigo by storm on the, l^lh of January, 
after a siege often days. 

[6J The Spanish Regency has lu-en 
dissolved, and a new executive routicd of 
five appointed. 

[6] By a decree issued at Hamburg, it 
is ordered that all officers and soldiers, 
passing through the city, shall be gi-atn- 
itously lodged and fed by the inhalnlaiits 
for two or thice days. 
- [b] Dantmc, Bee. 17—^Thc French 
gendarmes keep a strict eontroul on 
all travellers and foreigners arriving here. 
No foreigner is permitted to pass the 
borders, miless provided with a passport 
sigiirsl by the French Cumntatidant, the 

'Police-Master, and tlie Prussian Presi¬ 
dent. 

[bj Messina, Bectmb. (3. Several French 

spits and emissaries have been arrested 
here. Two of them confessed that they 
had bveii sent by the French general iu 
Calaluia, for the express purpose of as¬ 
sassinating a Ihilish officer. A thud 
had lx en employed, in ruujunctiuii wiUi 
other riinians, to murder and rub the 
eourirr fioin Palermo, assuonasLord 
\V. Item inrk should arrive there, in in'ilcr 
to seise his lordship's dispatches, aiul 
earv) them to Galabria. 

[toI By inlelligenrc from Lagnira, to 
the .id of December, it appears that the 
govci ament of the provinces of Venezu¬ 
ela was by no means settled. , The peo¬ 
ple of St Maltha had dechued war 
against those of ('arthagena; and several 
sanguinary battles had been fought, ter¬ 
minal mg on the whole in favor of the 
rcvoliiliouists Gencial Mii.inda had 
been |>rcvented, by a dangemns dlness, 
from prosecuting the war against Coro 
and .Maracaybo, and hofh pin'ties seemed 
indisposeil to further ctmfention. 

[jol It is finally settled, that the is¬ 
land of Java is to be a king’s seitlement, 
and placed on the same footing as 
Ce\ Ion. 

fl3j TViiJiington City, Jan. 7.—^1'he 
bill for raising an additional military 
force of iJajOOo men, yestciday pas.sedits 
third leading in the house of representa- 
tives by a majority of sixty votes. Sonic 
amcndmeiit.s have been made by the 
house, which require the concuncnce of 
the Senate. 

[1 tl An official report to Congress 
states the whole American navy to con¬ 
sist of fifteen vessels in eommicshui, 
fioiii six to foi'ly-four gnus—all together 
iiKuinting 342 guns—and five frigates out 
of repair. 

l>7l Vienna, Jan. 28. Letters from 
Biiciiaresl say, that a bloody war has 
been roinnu'i.ccd. The Servians have 
been three times defeated hv the 'IVirks. 
It is I iiniort'd that several thousand men 
in the island of Isali, in the Danube, 
have surriAdcred themselves prisoners of 
war, being no longer able to maintain 
their position,ill conscqucuccof the rising 
of the river beyond its usual height. 

[17) 'J’he German papeis state, that 
the piihllculiou of IheAltona Meicmy, 
the Ahcille dll Nord, and the Political 
Journal of Hamburg,hasl>een suppressed. 

fl7] By a decree of l?onapavte, lately 
pnhlifil>eil at Rome, 'I'he property eiim- 
posiug the endowments of hisliopiick.c of 
the la It court of Home is ilee.l.ired to he 
pait of the cH'ccts of the duniaiu of th# 
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■'taic —Tl«e rlalmanfs to the same sliull 
enjov tlicm during hl'e, on trausniiltuig 
a statement t’li-U'of, with tlicie titles, to 
*he Pri'fcrt_The said pin tics may he¬ 
roine iiiCDininutahlc proprietors, on pay¬ 
ing one eighth of the value.—-One half 
of the piodnec is as^^gned, as a gi 
the church of St Peter nV Rome, ami tl»e 

remainder to the liosuitals. 
I 17J (iitclligenee from India states that 

letters, re.ceivcd at Bombay on the asth 
of June, mciition the arrival of the En¬ 
glish mission at the Persian capital, where 
they were .splendidly and hospitably f 0- 
tcrl.iiued ,—that, in June, there were 14 
vessel.5 on the stocks, of which eleven 
were from .Too to yo'i tons ; that one, of 
1 too tons, uas laonehed at Bombay in 
]VI.rreli-—and that the city of Basseii, on 
the coast of Pegu, has been deslioyed by 
tire, with the los.s of some thousand lives. 

[I8j The tieiv republic of Vtiieziiela 
has issued lieenees for a direct trade 
with Tortola, and Minic other of our V\'est 
India culoiin s. The goveimciit have 
likewise issued a proclamation, permit- 
tiiig the return of all persons who had 
been bauished on aecomit of their poli¬ 
tical pruieiplcb, on swearing to observe 
the republie.an institutions 

[_19] Semlin^Jan. 1. The Grand Vizier, 
tiudiug himself absolutely without fo¬ 

rage fpr hi.s cavalry, and provisions for 
his troops, took the resolution of making 
a furious sortie with his whole army, 
cooped up in Riidschnrk, aniuuiiUitg to 
‘J.1,000 nun. WiUi these he alt.ukcd 
the trciiehes ami redoubts of the Uiis- 
sians, which siirrouuded the city on all 
sides; and a most terrible conflict er.su- 

ed The T inks tra.-ted to iheir sahies 
and to the siircil of their l.orses ; while 
the K'issian.s were defended by the artil¬ 
lery of tlieirlities; and Pachas and Beys 
with the utmo>t courajje precipitated 
themselves into the eentre of the <'iieiiiy*s 
ranks. We arc assured, tliat,duiiiig this 
short hut violent struggle, estimating the 
loss on both sides, lo.ooO perished on 
the field of battle. The Grand Vizier, 
disguisi d in {the habit of a simple Janis- 
Miry, forced his way through the Rus¬ 
sians, witha corps of cavalry, which the 
latter wcie unable to break or pursue. 

[19] The Freiicb have taken pos.ses- 
siou of the island of Rugen, and have 
seised .upon', &Md numbered and register¬ 
ed '@11 the vessels lying there. 

[191 At Hamburg, hU kinds of grain 
have been, taken possesslunof on account 
of the French govenuneat. 

[ao] At the capture of Ciudad Rodrigo, 
possession was t.ikeo in the name of Per- 
diiiund Vil ■ and it is said that the fin- 
tisli gov'erninent are pledged to defray all 
e.xpenscs necessary foi repairing tiie for- 
tiii cations. 

[j’l] The French have evacuated all 
tlie province of Avifo, taking olf all the 
cattle and gram they could collect. 

[itoj The Regency of itpiuii have cou • 
ferredon l.oid Wellington tiie title of 
Duke of Cmd'id Kf/div jo, ..with tire rank 
of Grandee of Spain, ol tuetiist class, 

[‘.:0 ; The utmost vigor is iraployedby 
tin new 4 >.eijiiiivt nuth.n dn s, to send oil’ 
idle persons tioiuGadiz, to he emhoditd 
with llw armies; and not less ewitioi s 
are made to collcet the contributions for 
Ihesuppor' ot tm-se armies, whieh here- 
tufiiiv Iniv'e lit ell too of’fc'ii evaded. 

[‘.J'l I —•‘ii the llth nit. the,InUnidericy 
of police of Id* bun piiblisLed an edict 
relative to tin* Spaniards resident jii that 
eiiy,ieqairiiig them to pies* nt themselves 
witliiii 15 days, provided w ith propel do¬ 

cuments from the .SpauiBh legiitiuu.. It U 
said, that, in consequence ot this regu¬ 
lation, above COOO Spaniards left Lisbon. 

[caj yVi-c y'o/i, Fe/j. ti. The Pre.si- 
deiit\ssignatuie is said to have been af¬ 
fixed to the hill for raising an additional 
force of ^.jjOoo men. 

[X’.lJ All alligator was htely ‘shot at 
Ghazepoore, measuring l",cnty Icet in 
length, and seven in circumterence. la 
his .St oniarl) were found sevtral half-di* 
gt hted human limbs, the beaiis of two 
I'i.ildrtii, and above twenty slimc.s—swal¬ 
lowed, probably, (as gravel ii by fowls) to 
assist digestion. 

[ o t ] 1- roiii recent Americaii papers, we 

leatn that I be Indians hav e eouiiiu iic< d 
ho-.tilitics against the L'liitcd St.itc.s m 
v.iiioiis <]iiarteis. A body of 4U0 hud 

encamped at the mouth **f C'uiiiherluud 
river, on the iiiirth of the Ohio, and had 
taken thiiteen boat.«, kilimg ever^ luun^ 
oil board, except two.—f be Chtrokecs, 
too, arc said to have repulsed the tioopa 
employ ed 111 cutting t he 1 yad in the South¬ 
ern part of the Mississippi tuTilory. 

[liSj Decemb. *23. A mutiny broke out 
ill the isle of St. Helenay but it was 
speedily suppressed—r-ttome of the ring- 
leadeis tried and^ executed—-and tran¬ 
quillity perfectly restored. 

I'iCyj The king of Sicily has abdicated 
the throne : the hereditary pnnee is ap¬ 
pointed vicar general (1. e. regent) of tjie 

kingdom: and Lord W. Beuthick isnc*' 
inmaUd captaiii general of the « f • « 
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Titi '^Taje!tt}) dors not ap^iear to have 
Wade any pro'^i tss to vaial rorovt-ry 'diicr 
the d.ite oi' um last publirajjou. !f 
tliei'e has horn any fhant;e in Ids rondi 
tion, it seems to liave been latlK'i- fur the 
■w'Oise Iba/i the better ; and, at the pic- 
btnt d.ile (/v(/.^2t>), we’eannot gratify our 
fair n adei.. wdh any pleasing inttlligi nre 
iCspeel111";' iiiui 

PriL-o oj Bread — Quartern wliealen 
loaf, Jn.nnry ;jo, sixteen penee, Indfpeii- 
n^—(), fineeii penee, ha'ifpcniiy 
*—Tea 13, sixlten peuei——/'Vi. i20j six* 
If-en penee, farthing. 

[ Lendon, Javvai y'in'] .At the Old Bai- 
ley, yc'lcrday, the diiver of the Hath 
mail was indicted undie Lord Stanhope’s 
act, for hcdlmej rij;Iit guineas for ten 
pounds III bank notes. It appeared that 
a police oibcer, of the name of Kuili- 
veil, who was tbe preiseeutor, had been 
in the conntvy, for tlie pm pose of dele'cl - 
ing instauecs of selling guineas, and that, 
coming to town by the Hath mail, be pie- 
vailed npou tlie elriver, not long before 
♦hey reached London, to sell him the 
piiiiras as above. The Juiy weie out for 
four boors, and at length reluriieel a vi r- 
diet of guilty —i'riie «-ourt lined the pri¬ 
soner 4os. intiiiKiling that this light pu- 
nislunent was inflicted in conseipn nee of 
its being the fiist co< viction nuiler the 
act ; but that future offV’iees of thesniiic 
puturc would be visited more .seveitdy, 

[34] S'liisciiptioii for file relief of the 
Biitish prisoners in I'laucc.—Amount 
adycitised lb s day, above seventy-three 
tboiisainl jioiinds 

[us] The Iridi Proteifant Petition — 
jSueibcrs of the most ciniiirnt for iiioh, 
wealth, and ch;ijafter, arc hourly pief.si- 
hig forward l.j sign tiic Piolcstniu peti 
tion 10 Fai liamcnt, jiraying the to'al 
«niancip.i.ti,;n <if our (hithfibc erjiintry- 
mcii It IS thought that the ProUslant 
Sl^iKituit's Wii] cxttlid in Jcri[;th iiiaro 
than an English Mile CXiulilin Evtmuo 
Po<^t.J' 

[iJO] At the Leeds Sessions, the ma- 
gihlrales refused to lioru-e a M-. thodist 
preaclicr, on the gronntl ti ■} he was not 
appointed tcaehrr to any piuticnlor cou' 
gregarion, but intended to act as an 
itinerant pie..elnr. 

[as] Vesterdny morning additional 
troops of the ilorsc Guards (Blue) 

niarrlied fioni Heading to Nottingham ^ 
and ordeis ^rc issued for the di.spateh of 
Iw'o iufa.itry Iegiiueiits, in roiisei|Uenee 
of tb:; coutinuaiice ol the riots 111 that 
rieighhoiirhooiL 

[27] Bills of indictnieiit have been 
fou'id against upwards of too Orange- 
lueii for a riot and assault, in the county 
of I'ermanagli, in .Inly last, but the triahs 
have been put otT till next Sessions. 

f'jr)| livery ship of war tit for service 
if. orUi led to he got icady 

\ }l \ N^oiiinohamt Jun. 2S. The spirit 
of jii.'.iirreclion, wdiichhus so long dis- 
giaccd II e county of Niittingliani, has 
been ix n'hrcd ilonbly alariniii!>, from the 
SI creey with i^icli it has been conduct¬ 
ed, and the dispatch with wdiich thcoh- 
j< cis It cnihraces have been earned into 
CXI cut ion. Ill most of the villages where 
so many frames h''ve!>ecii broken, parties 
of the inilitai y have been slalioned ; but 
Iheir exertions, (great as Ibey certainly 
hai r bci 11) have been inadequate towards 
the apprehension of the ofi’eiideis. Such 
IS the I egularity and dexterity with whicli 
then jdans have Incn carried into effect, 
that it has been found iinpos.sible to de¬ 
tect them They assemble, and disperse, 
when ihoir object has been obtained, in 
a moment.—Qii ^atniday night, the 
frame-hrcfiki rs pas-^ed over the Tieiit, 
and broke Iwi iity frames at Clifton (lea¬ 
ving Init two V. hole Hi tlie 1 own),anil four¬ 
teen at Kuddington. On Suinl.iy night, 
ft;rly-live Iraines were biokon at bi Isatt 
and the adjacent hauilels ; and the ..ame 
evriiiiig, iibout .seven o'clock, three 
fiaiii(.s wer< destroyed at Uasforil, at the 
houf-e oi 01:0 William llarnH, under the 
folio,;ing ilaiing cneunir)la..ccs : —As 
tillee siddiriwho bad the care of the 
fiuriv s ll'.at night, W'cic citting by the 
flic, wills thou arms resting by them, 
they w'ere iustautaniously seised by a bo¬ 
dy tif men who rushed into the house ; 
and, while a proper giiaiil was placet! 
ovei tlieiii, < <> \nen seised tlieirmuskels, 
stud ‘.tood .'e'itry at the door : and when 
the fraiiigs wtTe demolished, the inusketa 
were distlnirged, the soldier', were lihe- 
i.'uid, Sind tbe depredators wished them 
a good night. (Jii Monday evening, 
three other frames were hiuken at tbe 
sanit ’'lUiige, ahd 2i) a( ('atgrave, a vil¬ 
lage six luiles south of the Tient. lu 

I 
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«.\l tlifse instances the Jopiedalors es- 

■ Jlj At the qnailor sessions l.eUl at 
iMew >1:111(111, iast week, seven persoita 

in the Atethodist con- e<ioii apjih a for 
licoiici's t(» pieacii, whm .. t.>e conj-t le- 
fused, on :it<- »i-4>nit(l none of them 

iveieapc. luted to preach t > any specific 
CUllpn ji.lli -u 

[;(j ; A.iuiijcr foisfery has hn n dis- 
coveii li i ". llie liank. A eU ik ,who had 
been in .he \iaua if-otSee tor many Nears, 
Nvas t'uiMid to ha.c mven tuiajcd iect'i|its 
for Mims <»f money to a lireat amount, 
wiiieh had been cntilisted lo liini to pur- 
«hast' in the funds, but niiich it appears 
heneiei did. ^ 

[llj 07, Air- ’riumnis Kir- 
Nvaiiuas to trial in tJit' Irish 
conn of Kiim,’s B.ikJi, for haviiii' at- 
tainted a ( atJioho m. elinjr foi’ tlie elec¬ 
tion of L<i le'.itfs Ills eonnsel objected 
lolhejniy, Iieeansc a list of inmis h:ul 
passed tbvoii.'h (In' hands id’ Sir (!!iar1e.s 
Kaxto 1, li en aetint', as secjct.iry of‘dali* 
Tiie ohjeelioii, hoosvn, m as over-i uh'd, 
and ll.t li !.tl p) oeex'ded—Sve Feh. [aj 

[tl] An advrit se,i cut in the“ Morn- 
injif ( liroiutlc” of this date invites enii- 
gfianls of sdl naiions (o (he South 
Aniei ii an pi <,)Viuceoft'aiac(as—with the 
pronuse of "Taiits of land, and all the 
yijthl.s of eitizenship. 

[Ft'bTua}ii 1] Tiini sday moriniijr a rc- 
fprctalilc tradesman in I olig Aer<>, in 
the litat of pass.on, (hien' himself out 
of a (lirce-story wiiidew, and was killed 
on the spot Theeinseof this niel.in- 
choly oeeuirciice uashis having «piar- 

lellcd Hitii Ills M ife. 
[ll Yesterdav, was decided ?t I'oelois’ 

f’onmio’.s .1 suit ef nullity of neirri.t've, 
instituted fiv ('e.' falh'erof VViiliion i\ ier 
Ponget, a^ai'i I l.uciclii Tomki..s, )■;< 

wife, on the ground of iimionty, 
liaiii I'etei I'ouget, tin huslniud, kioi 
being Hi years ol' a^c at the lime tlu“ 
niaiiiagc in (ion was solemnised — 
Sir Williiuii feett <> 0 eju.igrnient 111 this 
ease, and sv.is (i(.4'lv opinion that 
tl ere had been a fiu ■ :eut intention 
sitif' studied •.oppres'ion on the part of 
both llic p.iilii's, by oinilting his C'hi is- 

tiaii name IViei,” in the puhlication 
of the banns, in order to conceal Horn 
)iis part at the h< o (,f marri.ige, which 
he had a ligiit ■ he iiihntncd of, as 
^Vter was the oui mine the party con¬ 
stantly went ami v. ■ known by among 
bis relations and .iciniaintances, almost 

to the total exclusion of the name Wil¬ 

li'im, hy which the proclamation in 
chin ell was made ; and ihereforc he pio- 
nonneed, that the piihlicatioo of (he 
banns was Vaiidnioiit and mill, and coiv- 
.scipiciriy that the marriago was void 
under the statute. 

|:ii (.)n Sill II IS lay '-e’linighl, was exhi¬ 
bited for pidilic iiispe-dion at Wisbtarli, 
a bnllock’.s kidney of the extraordinary 

weigi.t of (ist :dl>—I4lh. to the .stone. 
It DUMMirid six led one way, and four 
feet four inches the other.—'I'he weight 
of the ox was onl)' 4;i stone. 

[ tl Jan. to, After a four days’tiial, 
Ihejuiy )durncd a veidict of “ G'miliy’* 
against Mr Kirwan. —iVe Jow. [31 j 

[4j A gentleman, who Udt Nottingham 
Oil .Sunday, states, that the town and 
country adjacent was in a slate of qui¬ 
etude; (he fi anie-hresikcrs having in 
writing assured the maslejs that they 
Nvoutd dc.ist from fiiitne-hiTakiiig fora 
month, in order to give (he iiia.sleis an 
oppoiinnity of ronsideringtheircahi‘. 

1.3] Till' tate of Mungo I'ark is now a.s- 
cerl.'uiH'il. A letter from Sicira Leone 
state.s, that some presents, which he en¬ 
trusted to a chief to be dt'livfred to the 
king of Tandmetoo, had never been de- 
liveied; and, on some remonstrance, the 
riifliaii (h'terinined to sacrifici; him. See¬ 
ing their fate to be inevitable, be and his 
companion embraced, and plunged into 
the iNigfr, where they peiislied. 'I'ho 
canoe itself ON ersd; and ail (hcii proj;er- 
11, iiieinciaiKliiins, and pa per.-, were lost, 

(7j 'J'tirec infiint eliliitier, be age 
the oldest not exceeding tlnie months, 
have I.ei'ii de'-eited and loft expo ed liy 
ttiii luiiniiiau pareiit.s in the pansh of 
Si ( . e:.;(, llaiioviT sipi.iie", within the 
iast f. itiiight. Iiilliesume parish, and 
V .tliiii :i r.i.nilar ))e: .od, ti'u intii have de- 
‘ < I tl d t lie 11 faniilii s 

!/] '1 he irnportatum of fo-»‘ign corn 
into 1 ..ghuidjin the year lb 10, amounled 
to i.q.ji qiiavlei'K. If ili.it immense 
quantiiv be turncil info iiionev, it wdll 
aiiioiitit lo more tlnuKiiglit millions ster¬ 
ling, the greater pert of which was thus 
carriid iii specie unt of thiglund ! 

[7] Tlilriy four thousand guineas in 
gold, the property of a gi.ntloinan decc'*- 
sed, were otfered for sale last week, on 
the change of Helfast. 

|sj The Dublin papers of IMondiy 
last lofoiin n.s that the Atlorney-tleui ral 
crime forward tliat day in the roint of 
King’s Bcncli, and declared, that, not¬ 
withstanding the conviction of Mr. Kir- 
wan. It was not the intentiuu ut the 
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Irish jovmimsnt to pvPBs for ; 
and tliut in the other casiet- he was in¬ 
structed to enter a Noli proscqfA. 

[•S] Exeter^ Feb. 5. Un Monday night, 
as a cariiage was passing the Friars hne, 
in the middle of the public roud, the off 
liurse suddenly sunk into the'earth, and 
disappeared. He had falli n into a well 
about ninety feet deep, which, some years 
Since,-was clo‘'Ctl williaslight aich ut siii- 
gle brick, tliSnly covered with earth.—On 
examination, it was I'ouiid that the horse 
had stuck alxiut (eet down and w'ith 
great diflieulty he wa.". drawn up alive to 
the mouthof the well, when unfortunately 
i]m* rope, broke, and the poor creature 
was with great velocity d.ished down 
to the bottom, to ri.se no more alive, as 
be was pulled up dead four hours after. 

[ill Felt. 0,' {sentence was passed on 
JHr. Kirw'on—to be tined one inaik, and 
discharged.—See Feb, j 4j 

fia] The Liverpool Adierliser" says 
*—It a]))sears that nearly one sixth pait 
ofihe whole niliabitants ot this town, 
and nearly one titth of most of tlie other 
large towns in this county, arc now in a 
condition to require theaid of charitable 
relief. Had it not been for the uticoin- 
inon inildncss ol'.the season, it is belie¬ 
ved the uuuibir would have boen much 
greater. This is a state of aflaii's, which 
we in'lieve is wit hunt example, except at 
the time of sev'ci e scarcity in 1801. 

[i;tl 'I'licgrandjuiy threw out tivx; bills 
of uidictuient brought by the Sabbatarian 
Nf/ciety agiiiiisi butchers for scllihg inor- 
sds of lutat to the laboring poor on the 

Sunday morning. Sy the evidence of 
the spy whom thev- hire to detect this 
practice, it was made rte.vr that the poor 
people, who vverc thus provided wiih a 
Stiuday dinner, worked till near mid¬ 
night on 4he Saturday' and they were 
served before ten o’clock in the foiciioon. 
It wag also clear that the nicaf, left un¬ 
sold on the Safuulay, would not, in 
many casrs, keep sweet till .Monday, and 
that the poor are thus able to get a joint 
at a cheaper late. 

[14] 111 consequence of the long du¬ 
ration of open and moist u cat her, the 
nvt has made its aj-pe.irance very gcnC' 
rally among the .store sheep. 

[14] A few days since, in digging clay 
on the grounds of Mr, Hobson, of Hox- 
ten, near Uackiity, a laige iossilc horn 
was discovered, wliich inciisnrcd nine 
feet two inches in ic.;gth. It is of a 
itemilunar foiin, tapering towards one 

ml, andliollovv for the gi eater part ui‘ 

if.s length. Its di.atneter at the greater 
end i« ahniit eight inches. 

(141 On I'bnrsday s’cnnigiit a remark- 
ahh- w.igi'i was decided hy a young man, 
who, for two guineas, had umlci taken to 
run a wheel bar I ow Iroiri Mr. booth’s, the 
Saiaccn’.s Head public hoii.se, Wlmpioad 
Mash nay, to the Rose inn at Wi«hearh, 
and buck again to Mr- Booth’s, a distance 
of about ;iu indes, in the rquMV of twelve 
houis. He pcrfoimcd the ardiuni.s task 
in 40 ininutcs Ic.ss than the given time. 

[it] 'I'wo brewers were cowvietcd last 
week at Manchester, in the penalty of 
ijool. each, for using grains ol paradise 
111 their beer ; and an innkt i iici was con¬ 

victed in tool, being his liist oji'cnct, on 
a like charge. 

[i.'iJTliat a want of employment, and 
inisciy, arc on the daily inertase, the 
following cxiract from i\w. J.ir<-TpnoL 
Mercury," of the 01st of last month, af¬ 
fords a melancholy but undeiiiabk 
proof:— 

Committee room, .30lh of January, isiy, 
Statciiunt of the miniber of the poor 

relieved— 

Inth e week Families. Persons, 
ending Jan..Id i2‘2()3) con-C 8,jbs 

loth 3J5(iC &ist- V 
17tli .1324^ ing jl3,8,'jb 
24lh 4248) of (l.'),3.')0 

(.Signed) John Rrancker, Chairnian. 
A shocking proof of the increase of pau¬ 
pers 111 one month, tioin 82SS to i.5,3.'>o 
pel sons, independent of those already 
supiioricd from the parish rates '—Re¬ 
ports of like di.stre.ss are heard from 
other irianiif.iclcriiig towns in Lanca- 
sliiie, Yoikshiic, Stali'oidslure, Noi- 
tinghanisliire, asMella.s from Glasgow, 
Faislcy, and many otlier places. 

j 1,'i] It is dcti-imined to pioteed with 
the erection of the V’aiixhall bridge, hut 
to m.ake it of iron instead of stone; wliidi 
may be done at an exprn.se of about 
yOjO.iol. A mocling was held on '’I'hiirs:- 
day list, when the body of .su’useribers 
came to (his i esolntion. 

117] In an account ascrihed to Mr. 
Scully, the Roman Calliolicclergy of Iiy- 
l.'iiid lire .stated to consist ot 4 aichoi- 
shops, t>r> bishops, about iloo parish 
piie.sls, 800 curates, and between 800 
and ;ji.o regular clergy of various orders 5 
amouiiling to a total • nuinher exceeding 
yoiK) clcigymeii, all incessantly employ¬ 
ed ill luiuistering to the spiritual wants 
of four millions of people. 

[19] A man ofthenameof Mclling, 
who formerly kept a public h(.ii!-e la 
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but who lately removeil to Li¬ 
verpool, being on his deatlt-be<i, last 
w« ek,&eot tor a clergyman, and told him 
he '-oiiiil not die till he cuitU'sscd a mur¬ 
der committed by hts son (since dead) 
and hiniset/', on two recruits quartered 
ill his house, one night, about ten years 
ago, when Ins sou returned from robbing 
a mail. I'eaiiiig they might lead to u 
discovery, they deteriniiicd to minder 
tliem ; wliieli they did, and buried them 
in the gaiden. This euiifessiun was scut 
to the mugistrates of 11 igan, uho, an 
MiOiday, caused a search to be made : 
and on Tuesday the remaius weic found 
near the place described. 

[in] As a leuard for Viscount Wtl. 
ling Ion’s services, tb^Kcgent has confer¬ 
red on him the title of I'.ail of Welling¬ 
ton, ami recommended to parliament to 
make an addition of two Ihonsnnd a year 
to his present annuity. - 

[‘ioj 'the body oi Ficderir Kellner was, 
on Monday last, found floatii.g on the 
Pophii cut, with a pistoL-ballstiekiug in 
Lis ntek, [See our luit JSurnbeTy puge 4ti.) 

[i2] 1 A lady in Uevonsbiri- street, 
I’uitlaiid Plaie, lately shot hei st If. 

fill] A waim pi ess look, place .above 
bridge yestei tiny morning, when sevi ral 
useful hands were picked up. 

[‘Jlj The Loinmon Council voted 
£3000 tow iird the erection of an hospital 

foi lunaiu's m St. <*eorgc's Fields. 
[Sijj I’loposals fioui Beriiadotte, for 

peace betwccji Sweden and 'this count! y, 
have hem comniunicaled to tlie Itcgent. 

On Moml.iy se’nnight, a boat, 
with live men tui board, was upset in a 
violent gale, oil Happisbnrgli, in ^olfolk, 
and the men tutnlly disappeared. Alter 
some lime, the tide drifted the boat on 
shoie, witli Ik.i bottomupwaids , when a 
wale^tovc in one of iier sides, through 
wlncli aperture the tnencnieigtd in safe¬ 
ty ; the suddenness with which the hunt 
was o\cistt, hniing pievented her lilling 
with water, ami inclosed :i qiiaiility of 
air, wliieli enabled the men to breathe, as 
in a diviitg-bell, while they sopyioited 
thenisclvis by bolding the scats, with 
tlieir heads above w^attr. 

On Friday se’nnigbt, about eight 
in the cwcniiig, Serjenut Ives, of the 
V\ est Fssex MiiiCia, was sto]iped, between 
Stilton and l^orman-rruss, by a number 
of fellows, who, after having knocked 
him down and robbed him of his watch 
and money, wrenched open his jaws, and 
rntofiTa puce of hi.s tongue !—It i.s said 
that the seijcant h.nl l.itely been leryae- 
tiieiii suppufcsiiig the piat-tiaile,which 
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is still clandestinely carried on at Nor¬ 
man-cross Biirracks; and it is supposed 
that rcveiige instigatird the rutiiaiHi to 
this atrocious art« 

Hottinghaniy Feb, 34. The frame- 
breaking IS not yet at an end. Five frames 
were destroyed in this town this morning. 

[j4] On Friday, Benjamin Walsh, it,q. 
M. P. was discharged from Newgate, lu 
conseqnenee of a pardon fioin the liegent. 
(Ace our Mi/gazineJ'oj Jimwirtj, P<*g^ 47.) 

[£5] At the Coiniiiissiou of Oyer aiwl 
Terminer, iii Dublin, F.-b. ao, tiveof the 
cliiefs III the suppobeil popish conspiracy 
[La/h/'s IMug for Juuvnry, p. 46) were 
brought to the bar ■, when a message was 
delivered from the Altoiney general, 
stating that no prosecution was intended 
against them, and that he wished them fo 
be diselirirged by pvocUimalion.—They 
were so disthaiged. 

BOIlV. 

[,/Vinwjiry On SiiiKlay,of the lady of 
C. Holford, esq. A1. P. a danghtcr. 

f.tl] On Wednesday, of the lady of 
John Guise, eaq. Upper Baker street, « 
daughter. 

[jpebruary 4,1 On Friday, of the lady of 
Isaac f.. Goldsmid, esq. a son. 

[4] Yesterday, of the ladyof T. North- 
more, esq. Orchard street, Portmau- 
squaie, a son. 

[8 j. On Monday, of the lady of Peter 
Free, esq.a son 

[n] Oil Saturday, of the Hoa. RFi-s, 
Winn, Cliailotle street, Bloomsbury, a 
sun. 

(13] Yesterday, of l^ady Ellcnborough, 
a daiigliter. 

[14] On Monday, of the lady of S. 
Davis, esq. Portland-place, a daughter. 

(141 On Wednesday, of Lady Sarah 
Maria Alunay, a daugliter. 

f 15] On Thuisday, of the I'mly of Va* 
leutine t.’oiiolly, esq. Portland place, a 
daughter. 

(17] On Friday, of the lady of John 
Smith, esq. M. P. New-sireet, Spriug- 
Garilens, a daughter. 

[18] Feb. 8 Of the lady of Gilbert , 
Mathisoii, t'sr^. Maylair, a son. 

Mahrieu. 

f J«7j. 3l] Yc-stt-iday, the Ktv. W. G. 
Freeiiiaa, rector of Milton, Cambridge¬ 
shire, to M iss Swaliey. 

[i'Wi. ij On 'riiesday, Major Gen. Os- 
waKl, to the Hon. Miss Muri ay, daughter 
of Lady Chailes Aynsley. 

[1] l.uicly. Sir T. Chas. Morgan, 
M l> to Miss OwensDU, author of the 
“ Wild Insli Gill,” Ate 



95 lyeaths." 

[3] } On Tuesday, the Rev. TIids. S. 
Smytb, of Oriel Coilege, Oxlord, tr* Miss 
Frances Hjle 

[4] t>n Mondav, John Lyou, esq. of 
Helton House, DUi-liam, to Miss Anne 
Friee. . 

[71 On Tuesday, \V. Cotton, esq. of 
Eesuaed'St. lliibsejl-sq. to Miss Lane. 

Thurs<lay, t'’.e earl of 1 Iclobtcr, 
to Caroline, second daiigluer of the late 
Lord O. iVlunayi 

[li2] Fe// 4. Chas. Ihbetson, esq. bro¬ 
ther of *Sir H. Carr Ihbetson, to Miss 
Charlotte Llizahcth Stoughton. 

.{I3l Fei>. 6. B. A. t;ro.sley, esq of 
Lamb's Conduit-street, to Mi.ss Heather. 

[I4j Lately, Dennis JDCdrlhy, esq to 
Anne, daughter of K. Power, esq M. P. 

fj.5l On Thursday, Mr, Macdonald, to 
lady C. Ldgeconbe. 

[^9i y esterday, »Srr Alexander Mac¬ 
kenzie, to Jiiss (jeddt s Mack' trie, 

[ao] On Monday, 11. Fredc'i'ie Anic- 
droz, esq. to Miss laniua Aliibourne' 

s DKCJ’Abl'.t). 

[.Jdk'. 5J4l Jan. id. Mrs. VVillfes,of Dul¬ 
wich, niece to the late Dr. VViicoeks, bi- 
ahop of Rochester, ag(d 73- 

[^4} On the i>isl in&t. Anne, relief of 
the eclebraleu Dr Jt^bb, in lici ybth year, 

ii'lj Lately, the Couuti s» of bev. 1 li y. 
[aaj Jan. •■23. Ftancis Rodd, esq, 'I'le- 

kartliaHull, in his Sotli year. 
[Feb. 3.j On Wednesday, the lady of 

Sir J. Yorke. 
[4] On Thursday, Sir Jonathan Lo¬ 

vett, hurt. 
[d] On Thurday, Dowiger Lady 

Wlnchcote. 
[Oj On Friday, Lady Chaile.s Spencer. 
[7] <,>u Wcdiicsd.iy, W. Field, e-'^q. Ca- 

noubury, in his s.id year. 
[ll] On Friday, the lady of jatnes 

Mai tin Lloyd, esq. M.P. 
(I3j Feb 5. Maria, relict of the lute 

Mr John Hams, and daoghlor of Mr. 
Field AVillelt, of Brandon, llulfolk. 

ft4] On Monday, Mrs Chmliis M'yatt, 
of Bedford Row, in her 6;5d year. 

fiaj On Wednesday, at Biiekiiighain, 
Mrs. Box, I diet of Plnlip Box, esq. in 
her USth year. 

[15j Lately, Vice-admiral Lunisdaine. 
[I.’ij Lately, Mrs Pnec, mother of 

John Price, esq. of Weymouth House, 
Bath;-aged too- 

[17] On lhur.sday, at Langport, So¬ 
merset, Sam. St«ikey,fsq in his 73d year. 

[18^ Feb. p. 'I lie lelict of the Bev. 
John Honey wood, prebendary of Salis¬ 
bury. 

[18] Oil Tuesday, the ladyofThos. 

-Appendix, 

Tarleton, ejsq. of Bouldawoilh Cgstl^’,- 
, Cheshire. 

[IJ)] I.atc1y, John .Smith, esq. brother 
to Mrs. Fitzherbwt. 

[50] Lately, Diana, lady of Charles 
Vere Da.>.liwond, esq. 

[20} On Thursday Mrs. Jane Maria 
Mae Lvoy, Upper Bei'kely-stt'eet,pged(>3. 

Appendix. 

Comparative sfatgmeiit of the popula¬ 
tion of Orcat Brittli'n in the years 1801 
and 1811 ; ordered by the House of Conr- 
mons to be printed, 17th Jan.,1812_ 

In Male.s. Fcmalea. Total. 
England 3,987,035 4,.343,499 8,331,134 
Wales’ - ■ 2.57,17s 284,308 541,54f> 
Scotland 734,561 81)4,487 1,.599,08 8 
Army, 

Navy,&c. ^ 470,598 - 470,593 

5,4fiO,Q92 .>,492,354 19,942,649 

In 1811 Males, Fouiak's Total. 
England 4,55,5,257 -t,944,l4"' 9.499,400 
Wah-.-i - 219,414 ,3i7,9(i() 6.37,380 
.Scoiland 825,377 979,48; 1,804,61)4 

-■'11 toy, 
Navy,iSi.c. 

^ tJ40,joi - - 
640,500 

Tot als G,3tO,.54S ; 12,352,!.U 
Iiicrc.is.:;. 

F;ig''iiii<l - - 1,167,966 
Walc.-i • - 65,834 
.Scotland . 208,130 
Army, Navy, &c, 169,903 

I’nl .al 1,611,882 
Bankrupt s gazetted in the following 

t lui ty-iivi c ytuvs. 

1777, f rag : '8, ti92 ; *^9, J 523; 1780, 
4.i;i; *1, S45 . *2, .5 ,59 ; *3, 53 9:*4,539; 

-'-.11 ; ' >0, 1" 7. .lOl ; * «,7ia i *9, 
.'■.dt ; (70 0, .5.,,a ; * 1, ()i2 ; 62.5'; 
1 -igo ; ' 1 , 821; *5 , 7‘-t ; Hi > 7 u> j *7, 
etitv; *8, ; rat; *9, ' 5.57-, 1800 , 756; "1, 
881; 947; ^3, 9:0; *4, , S84 *, *.~ty 
^."*8 ; *0, fkOL *7, 1007; *,s, I.IOI; ''9, 
111<) ; li (10,1792 ; ■*11, C'i.1 A. 

Tol lal, 28,107- 

An account of the Ainoinitof duties paid 
oil Sugar in (ircat Briiain, in the years 
ending .'ith Jan isio, l,si 1, and 1812, 
respectively, oniitiiog fractions. 

Vcais. 1809. 1810. 1611. 

imdv o.iy £. £■ , f. • 
qua) ter 6-4,.522 944,066 1,073,275 

Mids. qu.art. 89.J,.5l(j 928,183 967,777 
Mich,qiia>-t. 1,853,594 1,920,622 i,.556,624 
Xttias.qnalit I,4l3,.j.l7| 1,051,600 1,046,343 

Total 4,784,170. 14,844,6/3 4. .586,01» 
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Jfi 9iir next Mjfr^er, u'e intend to gratify our fair readers with <?« iiite- 

vesting female Portrait^a correct Likeness—engraved ly Mr. Heath. 

** The Fleet Prison.have the pleasure of announcing to our fair 

readers^ that this interesting histoiy—so long interrupted and discontinue!^ 

through the ill health of the ingenious authoress—will be resumed in ou^ 

ijiext Number. 

** Sappho."-—The packets of February 37th ai'e come safe to hand—biiJ: 

not yettliat from D*****. 1 

Mr. Mayne's poem we would with pleasure have inserted^ had it not 

already, and very recently, Appe^red in another Magazine.—Ifhechooaq tq 

favor us witli any of his original productions, tliey shall experience ouf 

immediate attention. 

jlfary Jane is right in her conjecturo.—She shall be satisfied. 

The lines on the Death of a Canary Bird" are too incorrect for 

publication. 

The present communications of a youtlifiil Gosport correspondent have 

not sufficient merit to justify tlieiv insertion. Perhaps, in h\% future- attempts, 

he may be more successful. 

■ A poem of twelve lines, by a junior correspondent, requires revision and 

correction, before we can publish it. 

** R. P. R" is under consideration; 
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Benepjct; a true History. 
tS!oncludedjTom page 57, and accompanied 

mth an illustrative Plate) 

Tm about three quarters of an hour,' 
the unhappy sufferer awoke from 
his unquiet sleep, coiuplalning of ex- 
ressive languor, though he acknow- 

"lodged himself free from pain.—I 
tlicn took an opportunity of asking 
him if he had seen any clergyman 
since his illness. “ Oh ! no !*’ he 
replied : “1 dare hardly offer up a 
petition.—I wish—^and yet am fear¬ 
ful of praying." 

“ Send immediately for a clergy¬ 
man, I conjure you, dear Adolphus! 
He will convince you that the great¬ 
est sinner may hope for pardon, if he 
sincerely repent. You were dcsii'ous 
of receiving forgiveness fiom a frail 
earthly being: but of lio.v muclx 
more consequence is your obtaining 
it from the great King of kings !’* 

‘A servant was instantly dispatched 
for the rector of the parish, who im¬ 
mediately complied with the unhap¬ 
py young man’s wishes ; and, with 
all that fervor wliich renders that 
sacred servico^o impressive, began 
reading the Visitation of the Sick." 
—When he came- to that beautiful 
payer which begins, “ Oh Saviour 
of the worl4, who, by thy cross and 
precious blood, hast redeemed us," 
he exclaimed in an agony, Oli! 
I cannot, dare not pray for a saviour’s 
mediatorial grace! 1—^wretch that I 

• have been, to doubt his very exis¬ 
tence!—Yes! I have doubted that 
a redeemer came into tlie world t6 
save ipiankind from sin!" 

Mrs. Melville, who had entered 
the room \vith Uie clergyman, 

plored him not to make such a 4^'' 
claration.—Oh ! it is true—too 
true, my dearest mothei! I have 
even blasphemously asserted this 
opinion.—Can an outcast like me, 
tlien, hope for pardon ? Would.if; 
not be presumption in me to im¬ 
plore a saviours aid r”—“ No: W© 
are taught to believe," I'eplied the 
venerable pastor, ** that it is only 
the hardened and impenitent, who 
will apply in vain. The unhappy 
thief upon the cro.ss was not only 
promised forgiveness, but that, on 
tfiat day, he should be with tlie Lord 
of life in Paradise.-r-What an inspi¬ 
ring thought for tlie truly penitent E 
what an emanation of love, from 3 
source truly divine!" 

The conflict of conteribing emo-, 
tions was too great for exhausted na¬ 
ture ; for, clasping his hands, and 
raising his expiring eyes, he uttered 
a groan that penetrated to the heart 
of his hc.ircrs, and, in le.ss than five 
minutes, expired!——f-Shiieks, the 
most violent, burst from the laboring 
bosom of his almost frantic mother,^ 
who beat her breast and tore her 
hair, in the most alarming paroxysms 
of grief j and in vain did the mild 
teacher of Christianity endeavour to 
impress the duty of resignation: hat 
sorrow was too powerful to be sub¬ 
dued, or restrainecL*—For my own 
parj;, I felt a mixture of horror and 
apprehension, far beyond the power 
otinpguage to describe j and, having 
assisted in conveying Mrs. Melviffe 
to her ebamk^er, I determined to quit 
this mansion' of wretchedness, the 
moment 1 hafl obtained an inter- 
>;«[W with Mrs, Jolu;ion : but, Ss her 
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attendance was re(|uiredj it w^as some 
hours befor® she was able to leave 
her former mistress.—From tliat ex¬ 
cellent creature I learned that tlie 
Deleraeres were returned to Eng¬ 
land, and that my friend George had 
perfectly recovered his health.— 

And now, my dear sir,” said she, 
as soon as I can quit Mrs. Melville, 

I shall prepare to insure yom hap¬ 
piness.” 

** Insure my happiness !” I re¬ 
peated in a tone of astonishment.— 

Yes : 1 shall immq|liatcly go to 
Mrs. Delcmere, and repeat all Mr. 
Adolphus told me to say.”—" Told 
you to say.”—"Yes, my dear sir : he 
was so fearfijl that you would not 
visit a being wdio had treated you 
with so much injustice, that he made 
a confidant of me; and I sacredly 
promised to go to Mrs. Delcmere, 
and inform her htow shamefully your 
character had been traduced.”—^Tlie 
zeal, which this humble friend 
displayed for my. happiness, drew 
from me a faithful relation of the 
engagement I had entered into with 
Mariann.—" Why, dear, dear Mr. 
Henry! you, who never did a wick¬ 
ed action,” she exclaimed in a tone 
of \^xation and disappointment.— 

sure you wo’n’t think of taking a 
false oath ? And if one of the poor 
things must die for you, sure you 
wb’n’tlet it be dear Miss [.ouLsa ? tor 
^he loves you, I, am certain, better 
than her own life.—Oh dear! oh 
dear! this is a sad business; and yet 
there is no one to blame in it —-I'o 
be sure,. no one can wonder at the 
poor young lady’s liking you, or at 
her mother’s wishing to have you for 
a son; yet, some how or other, I 
think tliere is no one deserving of 
you, but Miss Delemere ; and the 
servants used to say, vvhen you were 
quite children together, that there 
never w'ere two such angels befi.>re." 

Though Uie attached Mrs. John¬ 

son had entered upon a theme, 
wdiich, in any other situation, would 
have been deligluiul to me, I thought 
it my duty to put a stop to it, as¬ 
suring her, that, as I considered my 
engagement to Miss Pemberton to 
be completely binding, she would 
make me tnily miserable, if she went 
to Mrs. Delemere. Still I assured her, 
that, as soon as I was married, I 
would make a point of exculpating 
ray own conduct: but, circum¬ 
stanced as I am, my dear Mrs. John¬ 
son,” I added, " I dare not ven¬ 
ture to see the too captivating Louisa.” 

As it is totally impossible for the 
reader to form the most distant idea 
of tlie agonised state of my mind, 
I will not attempt to describe it; 
for all description must prov’e vain. 
I shall tlicretbre only add, that thef 
consciousness of not Laving, brought 
on this excess of misery by rny own 
misconduct, was the only circum¬ 
stance that could enable me to sup¬ 
port its wciglit. 

To a mind abhorring every spe¬ 
cies of deception, nothing can .ap¬ 
pear more .shocking tlian to be com¬ 
pelled to wear a double face 5 and, 
wdiile the spirits arc bowed down by 
.some secret affliction, to be under 
the necessity of appearing quite se¬ 
rene.—^I'liis, alas ! was my situation' 
upon returning to Mrs. Pemberton’sf 
lor the amiable Mariann watched 
every turn of my countenance with 
all the scrutinising observation of an 
Aigus.-—The only Satisfaction I en¬ 
joyed, was from the prospect of re¬ 
turning to college'—lui -wing that 
there 1 could indulge a .i ejection whiih 
seemed to unnerve my wliole frame, 
though I attributed it to tlic restraint 
I was under the neees.sity of putting 
upon my feelings, while in. the pre- 
senct^ of the being,,.whom I had pro¬ 
mised to inakft my wife. 

J had not been returned to the 
luuver.fity more than ton days, when 
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1 was seised with a violent fever, 
which threatened to destroy my life. 
—-Tlwugh I considered it as a reli¬ 
gious duty strictly to observe my 
I>hysician’s injunctions, yet so com'* 
pletely overshadowed were all my 
hopes of earthly happiness, that 
Death to me was stripped of all his 
terrors, and I could scarcely avoid 
praying for his arrivaL Tliree weeks 
had elapsed, without any intermis¬ 
sion of a fever which had evidently 
brought me to the very verge of tlie 
grave 3 when, one morning, I heard 
several voices whispering in my an¬ 
techamber, one of which I easily 
discovered to be that of a female 5 
and, the next minute, rny niirae en¬ 
tered, to inform me that a Lady, of 
the name of Johnson, was come to 
inquire after my health.—The sight 
of a sincere I'riend is at all times a 
cordial to the spirits, but never so 
completely so, as during illness} 
and, raising myself upon my pillow, 
with a voice more energetic than I 
luid spoken during my illness, I en¬ 
treated her to walk in. 

The worthy creature shed floods 
of tears over me, sobbing out, 
** Oh! dear, dear Mr. Henry ! I 
thought liow it would be! But cheer 
tip, my dear sir ! Providence has 
much happiness in store for you !”— 
1 shook my head, and iaititly smiled. 

“ Oh! that angel smile!” she 
exclaimed—'' I wish poor Miss De- 
lemere could see it.”—Name not 
tlie adored Louisa to me,” I replied, 
placing my hand before her Ups, to 
enforce the injunction. But words 
and actions were equally vain:— 
with all the pathos of genuine 
feeling, she implored me to bear, 
and to listen without anger or agita¬ 
tion 3 and I soon learned, that, hear¬ 
ing of my indisposition, she had tra¬ 
veled post to Mrs. Pemberton’s, dis¬ 
closed to her the ardency of my af- 
foction ^ hoiiisa., and convinced 

her that it met with a return.—From 
thence, she jotmieyed witli the same 
expedition to Mrs. Delemere’s, and, 
inquiring for George, repeated the 
confession made by the unhappy 
young mail} to strengtlieu which, she 
obtained Irom the surgeon a copy of 
the conversaticMi which liad passed 
between me and Adolphus a short 
time before his. death. 

To describe the varioas emotions 
I experienced during this recital is 
impossible,—My whole soul .seemed 
to soar upon the expanded pinidnsof 
hope ;—my eyes brightened ; my 
whole countenance was illumined j 
for she added, “ And, my dear, sir, 
all the family of the Delemeres are 
in the anteiooin.”—This proved -a 
signal for my Ifiend George to en¬ 
ter, who, with tears of contrition, 
deplored the state he found rne in } 
attributing it wholly to liie injustice 
he had done me iir listening to the 
Machiavelian inventions of a fiend : 

for, my dear Henry,” said he, 
” such black arts were employed to 
entrap us, as none hut tiie most vi¬ 
cious could possibly have invented j 
whil e he had his secret agen ts at work, 
to blazon forth virtues which he 
never possessed, though fortunately 
these did not answer the desired ef¬ 
fect.—The impressions of childhood, 
you know, are not easily eradicated? 
and my sister’s memory had treasured 
up too many proofs? of innate de¬ 
pravity, to give credit 'o the.se re¬ 
ports. In shcfft, instead of their ex¬ 
alting him in her opinion, they ap¬ 
peared to be so many instances of the 
badness of his heart,—Why should 
I hesitate to own, that the pains he 
took to blast your reputation, acted 
as a poison to destroy his own ? and 
not till he had actually contrived to 
imitate your hand-writing with un- 
deviatiug exactness, could Louisa 
be induced to try to conquer her af¬ 
fection,—^But she b impatient,” he 
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adilcd) ** to evince what aity woman 
might be proud of acknowledging: 
she is impatient, my dear Henr^, to 
own that your many virtues have 
made an indeleble impresssion upon 
iter heart, and to tell you that she 
has actually seen the lovely Mariann 
Pemberton, who has gen**rously re- 
fanned you to your long- loved Louisa.’ ‘ 

So exquisite was the joy 1 felt, 
that it actually deprived me of articu¬ 
lation.—Clears of transport rushed 
into my eyes.—Can this be true ?” 
I at length demanded—“ Can bliss 
so exqnisite he in store for me ? 
IjOt me then once more behold 
that dear inspiring object, whom I 
have never for one moment ceased 
to love i—-let me hear her sav that 

* 

she disdains not my aft'ection ;—tiie 
sound of her voice will prove a cor¬ 
dial to my heart 1” 
iihe CAm<>, my hot* J»an*l sofrly touch’d, 

And bath’d wim many a te4v. 

The assurance of my long-loved 
LouLsa’s affection did indeed act 
like a cordial to my heart ^ for, in 
k'as th.m u week after her arrival, 1 
was able to sit up a couple of hours, 
iuul, in the course of a fortnight, 
was so much recovered as to take an 
airing.-^Pertect bliss, we are certain, 
tails not to the lot of mortals : the 
tiumght of wl^t the amiabie Mariann 
vt'ould sutler, frequently proved a 
diei'k to mine; though 1 bad re- 
t eiied letters from Penaberton and 
his respected mother, assuring mo 
lluit she suitained the disappoint¬ 
ment with more fortitude than they 
could possibly have believed.-*—** My 
beluvt-d girl,” said that admired 
uoiuan in one of her letters, “as¬ 
sures me, .tiiat she shall taste more 
h;ij>pities.s from knowingyouarecom¬ 
pletely blest, than sire could possh 
have done in an alliance with you, as 
she had too late discovered }'oa had 
not a heart to give.” 

* 'Ihe, icrntc^it «itered. * * ■' ■" 

My fHend Pemberton, the charm¬ 
ing Mariann^soon found, had one to 
be disposed of} and, as an intimacy 
between the Emilies in a short time 
took place, slie made a transfer of 
her affections—a circumstance, that 
added greatly to’ my happiness. 

Of Mrs. Melville I shall say but 
little, as it is impossible to say any 
thing to her advantage t but my 
readerij will naturally conclude, that, 
as my fortune was under the cog¬ 
nisance of the lord chancellor, he 
compelled her to make ample resti¬ 
tution of every farthing which she 
had endeavoured to depriv^e we of. 

The worthy woman, to whom I 
owe a much larger portion of earthly 
felicity than usually falls to the share 
of the most fortunate individuid, re¬ 
sides in my family, in tlie capacity of 
housekeeper} and all my servants 
are taught to obey her injunctions 
with as much promptitude as mine, 
or my beloved Louisa’s. ' 

1 harve now brought my history to, 
the period in which I first formed^ 
the resolution of writing it; and, 
though my Louisa declared I might 
as well describe the course of the 
transparent rivulet which sweetly 
maeandei's througlv ovtr exten.sive tlo- 
m.ihi, I think my readers wdl allow 
there has been sufficient diversity in 
my biographical sketches, to pre-s^” 
vent them from feeling, while per¬ 
using them, what is fashionably 
termed ennui.—1 may probably have' 
disappointed some jftiw,-by not ha¬ 
ving given aregular^descriptiouof that 
ceremony, which has been the means 
of insuring my earthly felicity : but, 
as there ttiust necessarily be a simi¬ 
litude in the form of all marriage.s, 
I resolved to leave mine to the 
power of imagination.—But, wHien 
I tell them th^t I lead a life some¬ 
what resembling that of the aqdaiit 
patriarchs, : my infontiatibn must 
have the charm of noveky; Know,' 
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the^, that I atteml Bciyi^ouglhj^Wlow 
my reapers, and sometiuiejs assist m 
driving my , team.—My beloved 
I^juisa possesses tlie same an^.ddn- 
viari notions; she yisits tli.e sickrr" 
^eecls- t|ie hungry—^and, by lier eon- 
duct, sets ah example of all those 
Cliristim virtues, which may becon- 
sidered as preparatiyes for that hap¬ 
piness which we are promised in a 
future state. 

The Dutch Patriots 

of the Sixteenth Cenluty. 
(Continued from Hy.) 

Book 4. 

Oekerous supporters of oppress¬ 
ed humanity! freejy you may in¬ 
dulge in the sweets of calm repose: 
while Sleep pours his oblivious in¬ 
fluence o’er'your heads, and ba¬ 
nishes the recollection of your mis¬ 
fortunes, a guardian genius—Liberty 
herself—watches oyer the Batavians. 

In former days, she cl^ose the fer¬ 
tile plains of Greece, a^ the seat of 
her empire: ’twas she whp inspired 
Solon, erected the trophies of Mara¬ 
thon and Salamis,andthundered’witli 
tlie voice of Deniostlienjes. Rome 
honored her witli teuiples: in Home 
she appeared under more naascullne 
and stern features 5 and, from a race 
of heroes, descended a heroic pro¬ 
geny. She has been seen in Albion j 
she has protected Uie Batavian. But 
at length, finding herself no longer 
recognised, she has taken her flight, 
and retired to live in distant exile, 
until the dawn of happier days. Far 
from those nations who are proud 
of their seeming gi’eatness and even 
of their chains, fhr directed her 
coufse toward tfle Alps, where rug¬ 
ged rocks* and an ungrateful soil be¬ 
came her favorite abode. There she 
discovered Catbes in the humble gjprh 
of villagers j arid, from the summits 
of diose fefty ridges, she., invited 
inankind to participate in the wor¬ 

ship, of which they wef® the sane- 
tuaj-y. . ^ ^ 

llmboron^ed within the cifcpit of 
th(^e majestic inou^taiiis, stands the 
jten^le , which she hasejrected* ns the 
l^dace of hpr residence. Bold and 
Bublime is its archit^ture *. durable 
as t|ie rock^ on which it rests, as on' 
columns whose b^ses reach to thisi 
centre of theearth, it proudly smih's 
defiance to all alecks frpm mqrtal 
hand. Pure ietlier envirpns lofty 
dome; and torrents and hgbtnings 
and thunders roll at its &et. Wible 
Wirjiter, bristled o’er with horrid ici¬ 
cles, is eternally seated on the sum¬ 
mits of those mountains, syveet- 
breathing Spring and bounteous Au¬ 
tumn enrich with their treii«ur«i 
those craggy cliffs, and narrow the’ 
boundaries of his frozen dom^n. 
Even the rude rocks produce smiling 
groves : and, froru the pfecincts of 
that temple, peac^nd plenty per¬ 
vade every city, every hamlet, of the 
liappy Helvetium. 

In tiiose fortunate tracts Nature is 
not fettered by art, but pours forth 
her riches in wild profusion. Here 
we ihe headlong cataiact 
impetuously nishing down to the 
vales bclow-r-there, the rippling 
brook sporting in endless maeanders : 
here delight to dwell the fleet moun¬ 
tain-goat, and the eagle^ who jn 
his towering flight looks down on 
the subject clouds; at one moment: 
they roara from rock to rock—^again^ 
with rapid foot or daring wing, tliey 
follow the cour.^ of a torrent, and 
seem re^dy to plunge with it into 
the abysses beue.ath3 while, round 
the bubbling springs, tlie various 
tribes of birds, avoiding the tyranny 
ofvinan, chant their liberty in joyous 
strains that captivate each feeling 
heart. 

Contiguous to these scenes of vydd 
uncultivated nature, appear-prolific 
herds^ of matcble$s beauty, feedp^ 
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in the peacefol vales .j andeabins are 
discovered, where dwell Innocence 
•witli -eye serene, primaeval Candor, 
Hospitality with open countenance, 
faithtui Love, with Concord and Fe¬ 
licity, tiieir inseparate companions. 
His sentiments sublimed, his heart 
expanded, tlie traveler arrests his 
course in this favored spot, where he 
breatires more freely—feels every 
passion assuaged witliin his bosom 
—and, luuried away by a crowd of 
new ideas as majestic as the sur¬ 
rounding objects, forgets his distant 
home, and wdshes it were his lot to 
spend the remainder of his daj s in 
these blissful abodes. 

From her retired retreat. Liberty 
had kept her eye fixed on the Bata¬ 
vian : she hears his prayers, and 
shudders at tlie dangers by which Jie 
is surrounded. Long had she wait¬ 
ed for the moment pre-ordained by 
fate, when with increased glory she 
should display her aegis in opposition 
to Tyranny and Fanaticism. Divine 
strength and majesty shine in her 
features, her looks, her stature : she 
clodies herself in celestial panoply, 
and wings her way to the Batavian 
plains. 

In presence of an innumerable 
crowd, Alva was erecting in Bru.ssels 
a monument of his recent victory. 
His likeness stood in brass—tlie 
countenance moulded into a mhigled 
expression of pride and vengeance, 
while his feet trampled on the liber¬ 
ties of Belgium, and his out-stretch¬ 
ed arm brandished a thunderbolt 
over her provinces. The citizens 
were compelled to labor with their 
own hands in the erection of tliis 
momiment, destined to perpetuate 
tlicir shame, and inspire them with 
constant terror. The heavens were 
veiled with dark clouds, and a 
gloomy silence reigned through the 
surrounding multitude. Alva alone 
gave a loose to the insolence of tri- 

Fatriots. 

umphant joy, when suddenly, in her 
aerial flight. Liberty wa.- heard to 
exclaim—'* Batavians, arise !” 

At the sound of her voice, which 
instantly echoes through all the pro¬ 
vinces even to their remotest bounds, 
the clouds are dispelled—the latent 
sparks of hope blaze out anew, and 
fire every bosom—tlie statue totters 
on its pedestal—Alva himself is 
seen to shudder—and you, Egmont 
and Horn! even in the gloom of 
your dungeons, feel the lively trans¬ 
ports of joy, and for a moment for¬ 
get your chains. 

Barneveldt, whose secret retreat 
the tyrant’s .spies vainly endeavoiued 
to trace, but who had not quitted 
the walls of Brussels—Barneveldt, 
in hi.s concealment, hears that ce¬ 
lestial voice. His courage revive.s: 
he determines, even at the hasard of 
his life, to issue forth from the city, 
and repair to tlie Batavian plains. 
As soon as Night had spread her 
sable mantle o'er the earth, he di¬ 
rects his steps toward the prison 
where Egmont and Horn lie im¬ 
mured, to bestow on them, at least 
in thought, his last adieux. Like a 
father,'who, embracing the tomb of 
his son, sprinkles the marble with 
his tears, invokes the shade of hi.s 
departed offspring, and fondly fan¬ 
cies he hears his well-known ac¬ 
cents echoing from the silent man¬ 
sions of death—Barneveldt presses 
his bosom against those towers—is 
unable to quit them—seems to de¬ 
rive from them a new accession of 
strength and courage, as if the soul 
u'ere capable of breaking through 
every barrier. At length he tears 
himself from tlie spot, leaving the 
terrific walls .bedewed with his vir¬ 
tuous tears, and, under cover of tlie 
shades of night, hastily directs his 
course toward the country of the 
Batavians. 

In the canij) of CoBgni, mean- 
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wliilt*, V/illianj, notwithstanding the 
weighty cares by which his mind is 
oppreiscd, a^iid bin entire devotion 
tf> the great cause of liis C(juutry, is 
painfully afflicted by the fate of Horn, 
of Plginont, of Jiis son Jiuren—and 
dreads (^at'h nionieiit to receive the 
sad tkliiigs of tl^eir death. While 
sbsorpt in iheso melancholy reflex¬ 
ions, a Spaniard, Miramonte by 
name, makes his appearance, prece¬ 
ded by a herald, and desires a 
secret cojtferciice with him. Sur- 
piised at the request, William never¬ 
theless Complies with his wishes} 
and the Spijniard is immediately in¬ 
troduced into his pavilion. Policy 
and cunning arc strongly depicted in 
his leatutes: his downcast eye is 
bent toward the ground j but from 
time to time he suddenly raises it, 
and darts a rapid and petietrating 
glance at the Belgian chief.Mau¬ 
rice, who alone had remained with 
his father, attcittivcly watches tlie 
Conduct of Miramoptc, Avho, ad¬ 
vancing toward the hero, bends be¬ 
fore him ip lowly obeisance, and 
with studied deliberation utters tliese 
words— 

I deem my.self happy to stand 
in the presei-ce of the renowned 
William, whose appearance corre¬ 
sponds with his exaltefl fame. Alva, 
■who w'ilh regret saw himself com¬ 
pelled by nwessity to confine in 
chains two warriors, Avhose names 
are pronounced with proud exulta¬ 
tion by the voice of Spain, and to 
bercavri you of your son, your clear¬ 
est hope—Alva, recently crowned 
by tlie hand of Victory, seeks not 
your destruction. A trifling sacri¬ 
fice can liberate Egmaiit and Horn 
from their bonds, appease the,minds 
of all pai'ties, re-store you to your 
domestic ejynyments, and free 
you from your present confine¬ 
ment—for the wliole un^vers^J is 
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no other tlian a prison to the man 
whe is banished from his native soil. 
And, in addition to ail these happy 
consequences, Philip at Madrid will 
open the prison gates for your son’s 
release.” 

“ My son is yet alive I” exclaims 
William-—*' and in Philip’s- own 
hands! Say, what is to be the price 
of his redemption, and that of the 
other two captives?” 

“ The voice of Fame," replies the 
artful emissary of Alva, " luis, ttien, 
not yet informed you of the fiite of 
your unfortunate son ? Alva could 
not send to his rttyal master a more 
illustrious hostage. Buren xvas con¬ 
ducted to Madrid, to grace Philip’s 
triumph. The monarch, the cour¬ 
tiers, Granvelle, long feasted their 
eyes with the sight: the people, ad¬ 
miring the undaunted resolution of 
your son, forgot their hatnid, lament¬ 
ed his- misfortunes, and pitied his 
youth.But it is yet in your 
power to recover him to your pater- 
t|al embraces: the only tiling Alva 
requires as the price of his safety, is, 
that yop hhouid abandon a people 
who have themselves abandoned you. 
Belgium, now lying prostrate at 
Philip’s feet, wfli never again rear 
her audacious head : and will you 
any longer consider her as an idol 
worthy pf youy incense ? will you 
ofler at her shrine , tiie unavailing sa- 
tTlfice of every tiling most dear to 
you ?—But, should she even exert 
herself to second your eflTorts—were , 
a host of new allies to crowd to your 
standards—those jarring streams, as 
you have already experienced, can 
never be taught to flow in accord in 
the same dhection •—whereas—like 
the ocean, whose decrease Vvould be 
imperceptible, though numerous ri¬ 
vers should refuse to replenisli its 
tide widi then- tributary streams— 
iipain is enabled, with tlie snialb(«t 
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pm'tion of h6r forces, to inundate and 
ruin evwy one of your'provinces. 
Consider, in fine, that, by a single 
A<'ord, Philip can destroy your t^’o 
friends and your son.” 

Slave!” replied William— 
know'st thou what patriotism is ? 

Let not the ’sacred name be polluted 
by thy profane lips! nor dare to in¬ 
sult die Belgians in my presence. 
Were 1, to iini^te the conduct of 
our enemies, thy reward should be 
..But the captivity of the two 
chiefs, and that of my Son, would not 
justify an act of perfidy on my part. 
—-Avaunt! return to him who sent 
thee! tell him that those Iieroes and 
my son scorn to accept life and 
liberty at the price which he de¬ 
mands.” 

Miramonte immediately retired, 
covered with confusion, and quaking 
ivith terror. 

"" O shame! o indignity !” ex¬ 
claimed Mauiicc, addressing his fa¬ 
ther—A member of the house of 
Nassau—my brother himself—isd®'* 
talned a prisoner in Spain, as a pledge 
of the submission of Belgium !” 

Impatient to learn the object of 
the Spaniard’s message to William, 
the Batavian chiefs hastily crowd in¬ 
to his tent.—** Alva,” cried he to 
them in a still animated tone— 

jMvaoffers me,the liberty of Eg- 
mont, of Horn, of my son—-our re¬ 
latives, our friends, shall be released 
from the gloom of their dungeons 
—-oil condition of out deserting the 
catise for which we have hitherto 
fought.” 

** On the countenance of WiU 
|iam,” exclaim the chiefs, we read 
bis magnanimous answer.” 

.. You would yourselves have dic¬ 
tated it,” replies Nassau: “for 
where is the man among us, who 
would not prefer death to so dis- 
gjjgiceful a compromise ?—No ! no! 
m and Alva seek out base 

cowards, with whom they may Ireal 
on such base terms! Unable to in¬ 
sure their triumph over-us, they al¬ 
ternately attack us with the weapons 
of force and of fraud. But, tJiougli 
the courage of the Belgian were foi 
ever extinguished, could we consent 
to betray him, and to rivet his ebains, 
after the efforts we have already 
made to burst them?—At all events, 
that Spanish emissary, unsucces.sful 
in prevailing on ns to change oiir 
))Ians, was, no donbt, commissioned 
to dive into our intentions j and his 
arrival confirms me in the opinion— 
an opinion e.xciied in each of our 
bosoms by a secret presentiment— 
that the shouts of liberty are heard 
to resound from the summits of the 
Batavian towers. Ah I wdth what 
ardor w^ould we re-echo them! ’ ’ 

^ (7b he continued.) f - 

77ze Trial f^LovE. 
(Concluded^frotn page 54.) 

The lord of Hardeburg had 
powerful enemies at tlie imperial 
c«urt, who .sought his total ruin :— 
more troojis w'ore ordered against 
him, who brought with them his 
death-warrant, signed by the empe¬ 
ror’s own hand. I’he castle was 
surrounded j and Louis displayed 
the utmost skill and valour in its de¬ 
fence. The chiefs of the besiegers 
once more offered to Echenloe the 
emperor's pardon and the re.storation 
of ins estates, on condition of his 
abandoning Htrt’deburg. The baron 
himself pressed him to comply : 
“ Accept,” said he, “ the terms 
they propose : you can no longer be 
of any use here ; it is my life they 
seek ; and you might perhaps more 
effectually serve me without these 
walls. Go :—join the emperor’s 
fbfees :—go, excellent youth.”— 
Louis looked at the tr^smbling Arm- 
gard :—“I cannot,” answered he; 
“ I will live or die with you.’’ 
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A gleam of joy penetrated the 
Sorrowl'vJ heart of Armgard: sht\. 
glanced at the knight, and bestow# 
ed a smile on him, which was a suf¬ 
ficient recompense for all the sacri¬ 
fices he made to her. ** How 
strange!” thought she—''George 
■plunged into the river to save my 
lite, and yet forsook me when my 
hand was offered to him!—Louis 
left me to die ; yet he sincerely loves 
me;—I can no longer doubt this 
truth.” 

I’he danger of the castle daily 
increased : the garrison', worn out by 
tatigue and want of provisions, and 
the aniiniinition almost exhausted, 
made further resistance uupossible j 
and l/ouis declared they could no 
longer hold out. Hardeburg, in 
this extremity, prepared every thing 
to escape through the subterraneous 
passages of the \vestern wing of the 
castle; he urged Louis to remain, 
and secure his pardon by an hono¬ 
rable capitulation, 

“ I sliall accompany you in your 
flight,” answered Ltmis wiUi firm¬ 
ness:” never shall our fortUOies be 
separated.”—They tlierefore de- 
gceiaded into the vaults with/lighted 
torcheson passing the tomb of 
her great grandmother, Armgard 
felt deep regret j and her tears flow¬ 
ed at the remembrance',of the fatal 
trial.—Louis stopped pensively be¬ 
fore the monument. “ Dear Louis!” 
.said Armgard, your steady attach¬ 
ment to us has obliterated every 
thing.” She was going to pro¬ 
ceed, when Echenloe interrupted 
her, .saying, What I now do, is 
trifling, compared to tliree days of 
inexpressible suffering, which I once 
endured on your account, and wbicli 
tliis place so forcibly recalls to my 
memory. If you owe me any gra¬ 
titude, it is for the tioiel speak of!*' 

They pursued their • way, and 
reached tlie furtlier cnVjaiice to Ute 

vaults, which was perfectly conceal¬ 
ed on the outside amid some ruins. 
They had no sooner appeared above 
ground, than they were assailed by 
a party of armed men, who, lay in 
anibusca de be h ind the rocks. Louis 
dmw his sword. “ It is not you we 
seek,” cried tlieir commander. 
“ Here is your pardon, signed by 
his imperial majesty. Hardebmg 
and his daughter are oui' prisoners.” 

“ 1 will not accepr a favor, from 
which they are excluded,” answer# 
ed Louis ; and, furioasly tearing the 
parchment to pieces, he trampled on 
the scattered fragments. The terris- 
fied Armgard fell senseless to the 
ground. 

“ Since you scorn mercy, receive 
death as a traitor,” exclaimed the 
captain, rushing forward.—Louis 
brtried his sword in hisbreast, and, at¬ 
tacking the others with the intrepii- 
dity of a lion, succeeded, after a long 
and terrible conflict, in putting tbent 
to flight. 

He then ran to his beloved Ann* 
gard, and, taking her in his arms, 
turned to his companions, saying, 
" Let us hasten away, before our 
enemies return in sufficient number 
to overpower us.”—They fled to¬ 
ward the Rhine, where finding a 
boat ready' to receive them, they 
were soon oat of the reach of thek 
pursuers. 

They arrived in a place of safety; 
and, after a few days devoted to re¬ 
pose, Louis perceived Armgard oue 
evening leaning on a window, and 
looking mournfully to tlie opposite 
bank of the river, while tears stole 
down her lovely cheeks. ‘'Why 
-those tears ?” said he. “ Are they 
not given *to the memory of George 
Walsdorf She held out her hand 
in silence.—“Are they^shaid for 
him repeated Eohenloe.—No, 
Louis I”, said Armgard—“ It is ymi 
I lovcj and with my w'hole soul.”«^ 
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You love me! dearest Armgard, had been his gootl fortune to rescue 
is it possible?”—“Ah! 1 never .the emperor in an engagement, 
ceased to love yop,” answered she. when surrounded and taken prisoner 
•—The enraptured Louis tenderly by the enemy. The raoiuuvh not 
embraced her; and, tlie next day, only rewarded him with high military 
Hardeburg bles.sed tlreir union, piomotinn, but ever since had honor- 
Henewing the conversation, Arm- ed hun with his favor and protec- 
gard again said to her lover, Is it tion ; and to this circumstance lap 
true that you love me ?”—“ You are was indebted for the pardon so re^ 
dearer ta me than life!" replied he. peatedly offered to him during the 
—^'Dearer than life !" repeated she, siege ot Hardeburg.—Louis’s friends' 

'smiling.—y*, dearer than Ifci interceded for him witli indefatiga- 
Have I not proved it lately?"— ble zeal; and, gratitude pleading 
“ And why did you not empty the still more powerfully in the empe- 
cup ?”—“ How, Armgard! do you ror’s breast, he yielded to their solici- 
know.” Sjic explained the tations; and, with tiue magnauimi- 
“whole transaction; and Louis sought ty, extended his clemency to the 
in vain within his heart, to account baron, whose sentence he not only 
for this strange contradiction in his revoked, but re-instated him in his 
conduct and sentiments. honors, and tlie whole of his exten- 

Happiness now resided iii the sive possessions, 
humble dwelling of our fugitives, When returned to Hardeburg, 
•Possessed of his Armgard, Lehenloe, Echenloe tasted unalloyed bliss; and, 
%vithout giving a sigh to his former if he sometimes cast his eyes upon 
^grandeur, would have consented to the distant ruins of his castle, the 
spend his life' in that peaceful, regret M'hicli its desolated aspect 
though obscure retreat. However, might have excited, was lost in con- 
when he reflected that his adored templating the felicity to which its 
wife, accustomed as she Iwd been to destruction had given rise, 
hveiy bidulgencc tliat a bjdendid Afte* twenty years of tlie most 
fortune can bestow, would now be happyi union, on the day when Arm- 
reduced to indigent mediocrity, he gard wmathed the bridal garland for 
ardently wished to see Jier restored her cuAy daughter lldegard, tliat 
to her" rank, and to the affluence .she lovely girl a&sured her mother, tliat 
once enjoyed, and so nobly sinned slie was dearer to her lover than hit 
with die unforLunaic. 'I'he baron, life. Armgard smiled, and related 
too, could ill brook the loss of his her adventure wdth Louis. “ What 
imitreuse property; ajid tlie painful do you tliiiik ?" added she. “Did 
tliought of ending his days in exile, your fatlier really prize me above 
m^spite of his endeavours to conceal existence?’*—“Yes, 1 believe he 
it from hischlldren, Louis perceived, did.”—“ Why then did he not drink 
preyed upon his mind. Thus was tlie trying cup ?—But 1 will endea** 
be doubly induced to make every voiir to explain it to you," added 
eiimion toward obtaining tlie restQ- Anngard., “ Is it not, tliat, under 
latiouot their confiscated estates. . the influence of pa.ssion, we promise 

Though he had not, like George much more than reflexion will allow 
IValsfloriV bwiated of his influence us to perforin ? George Walsdorf 
at court, he Jiad tJiere some near re- di3 not- truly love me, although lie 
latives and intimate friends, in tlie tlirew himself into the llhitie to 
mest exalted staiious. Besides, it preserve my life. Compassion and 
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impulse of the moment actuated 
him. My Fchenloc’s heait glovVed 
H-ith tlic sinc'crcht afleclion : yet lA? 
•lid not empty the cup, on which ho 
believed my es,ihtcnco depended. 
He would iirive drained it to the last 
drop, had he been permitted, whilo 
at tlie tomb : but three days were 
given him to deliberate; during 
which time, the horror that tll(^ near 
approach of dissolution inspires, con¬ 
vinced him that life was tlie tirst of 
blessings.”—“ Then Albert deceives 
me, ^Vhen he says he would die for 
my sake?”—” No;‘ he deceives 
himself. When he gives you tliis 
a.',siirance, he imagines he \vould id 
reality sacrifice his Ute to your sat'e- 
ty. Reason, my dear lldegard, by 
degrees di.spels the illusions of love : 
tine delusive glare of passion vanishes 
before her purer light. Do not 
complain, if time, in abating the ar¬ 
dor of lomantic enthusiasm, leaves 
your mutual attachment unimpaired. 
the idle dreams of infant love are 
never realised. Let it be your care, 
that reason, in dissolving the charm, 
shall still confirm the choice of your 
hearts i and, (hough the flowers, 
which now strew your patli, nviy 
fade, be content, if thonns never 
usurp their place.-—Love has a lan¬ 
guage peculiar to itstelf: remember, 
my dearest child, it seldom literaltv 
means all that it expresses. So, nc'- 
ver exact from your husband more 
than what reason can approve.”'— 
lldegard followed this a<lvice, and 
was a happy wihi—as happy as her 
mother. 

The K HOT HERS ; a Moral Tale. 
{ContinnenIJ’iom pageyi.) - 

Chae. 8. 

Gotlieo, i«y fiieiid} uor let thy.eandiil 
[shlug: 

Curuiciiin hie, if I check the pliiuiTit 
Go to the wayward world: couiph te tlie 

- rest '. ' fpin^. 

fie IV hat tlie purcir muse would wish to 

Be still thyself; that open path of truth, 
\V Inch led thee here, let iiiaahoud Itim 

pursue: 
Betain the sweet sinrplieity of youth ; 

And all thy virtue dictates, ilftco to do. 

Still hcorn, with coiiseious pride, the 
luii dv of art.— 

On Vice’s fi out, lefrfearfitl caution low ’r, 
.4iul teach ihe ilitliileut diHCivuter puit 

Of kc.avc. that plot, und fuuU that 
lawn lor pow’r. 

Mason. 

It may now be nSt improper tp 
advert to the state of those connect¬ 
ed with the affairs of Frederic Saiat- 
Villiers, in irelanrl. 

The Earl of Blenmore, having 
heard of the purchase oLhis commis¬ 
sion, took it tor granted that he would 
soon join his regiment, and deter¬ 
mined, that, unle.ss he came back in 
affluent circumstances, he would 
never countenance him again: yet 
he contrived to have the part he 
himself had taken, ,so represented, 
that more plaudits were given to liis 
disinterested generosity, tlian it de¬ 
served. 

Lord Saint-Villiers had scarcely 
gratified his revenge upon his son, 
before he repented it. The fubri- 
caied story which he had told, was 
more disgraceful to himself th.in to 
tlie youth whom it was invented to 
injure) and he was pladgect; in a 
sort of way that he could not evade, 
to, the acknowledgement of one 
whom he well knew to have no 
legal claims upon him. His only 
ray of comfort, tliereforo, arose from 
Frederic's being a voluntary exile ; 
whicli gave a sort of present security 
that he would wot now, if ever, con¬ 
test his right of inlievilance, or seek 
proof of die validity of his original 
expectaLioiis. " 

Jn due course of time, the lately- 
owned Mr, Saint-Villiers was })re- 
senled to the world: but, in it, he 
was rather seen than known j for (lur 
whole tvu'n of his mind w as so unsuk- 
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ed to a life of dissipation, tliat Jus 
only anxiety was to get back to the 
beloved retirement wdiich he liad 
quitted with reluctance. 

The story of this young gentleman 
being an avowed illegitimate son of 
Lord Saint-Villicrs was trae. As 
such, Ijc had been placed, in his 
childhood, under the care of a clergy¬ 
man in Slaffordsliire, who took a li¬ 
mited number of hoys to educate. 

It w'as at once the delight and 
occupation of, Mr. ftobcrlson’s life 
lo make learning and virtue go 
hand in hand—to acquire at once the 
love and reverence of his pupils—■ 
and to consider himself as the iustru^ 
ixrent, under God, of reudeniig them 
worthy members of society in this 
world, and candidates for the still 
purer felicity that was to rew'ard 
them ill a better; For the gentle 
docile Charles Williams,^ (the name 
by which this young gentleman was 
know'n) he felt a peculiar affection, 
blended w'iLlx compassion, w'hen he 
regarded him as a fellow creature, 
devoid of legal claims upon any one, 
and solely dependent on the caprice 
of a nobleman, whose character w'as 
Hich, that it must either be passed 
over in silence, or held forth as an 
example, ratiiCr for avoidance than 
imitation. 

Tlie care which he bestowed was 
amply recompensed by the almost 
filial regard retuined hy his yonng 
e7eve. Few sons,could have felt a 
more animated love; and, if tiie 
usual amiability of his disposition 
was ever betrayed into a little youtli- 
ful waywardne.ss, the liireat of re¬ 
moval in a moment reduced him to 
order. To enxulate his beloved 
preceptor seemed lus only ambition 
-—and to be banished from his hos¬ 
pitable roof, his only dread. 

It aff^^ded Mr. Robertson mxich sa¬ 
tisfaction, thtftCharles was never call¬ 
ed home by his father. The necessary 

payments were regularly made, hy 
I’aylor, Lord Saint-VilUers’s En¬ 
glish .steward, who always expressed 
himself satisfied with the young gen¬ 
tleman’s progTcs.s, and spoke not of 
removing him, till he attained the 
jxroper age for going to Cambridge, 
w lierc lie was told lie must qualify 
himself for taking orders, as two va¬ 
luable livings, in his father’s gift, 
were the provision destined for him. 

Tills scheme so exactly tallied 
w’ith Mr. Williams’s wdshes, that 
hisacquicKcencewas joyfully accord¬ 
ed, and his gratitude boundless on 
the prospect opening before him. 
To repeat tlic admonitions he rceei- 
\cd, or the sorrow with which he 
quirted, for the first time, his belo- 
x ed friends at Messham, would be .as 
unnei'essary, as to describe the joy 
of his return, when he visited them 
at the expiration of iJic term, or tlic 
heart-felt delight with which his re¬ 
verend preceptor perceived that ihe 
lessons of virtue, wdiich he had in¬ 
culcated, were loo firmly impiV.ssed, 
to 3'’ield to the sediu*tions of vice, 
llis principles were such, as fully 
qualified him for the sacred function 
wliieh he aspired to fill; and liis 
mental attaliimeuts, though more 
the result f)f incessant application 
than of brilliancy of talents, were 
nevcrtlxeless exceeded by lew of hu 
contemporaries. 

Mr. Williams’s health, however, 
proved unequal to Ills diligence ; 
and, only a few weeks b«fbre he 
would Ixave leaped tlie highest uni- 
\eisiiy honors, lie was under the ne¬ 
cessity of quitting Cambridge, in a 
condition that allowed little expec¬ 
tation of his revisiting it. For many 
weeks he continued in a state almost 
suspended between life and death j 
and it was only by his consenting to 
give up every species of study, that 
there appeared the lemotost hope 
of his recovery. 
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At ihls period, tlie only daughter 
ot the worthy Mr. Robertson returned 
ti om the school where she had com¬ 
pleted lior education. The attend¬ 
ing and amusing her former com¬ 
panion seemed that portion of the fa¬ 
mily cares, which peculiarly devolved 
to her. In such circumstances, that 
the regard of childhood should ripen 
into the warmest aflection, was a 
natural etent: but Mr. and Mrs. 
Robertson tlrought tl^etr Elizabeth 
too young to marry, and made a sus¬ 
pension of all rec^uests to that pur¬ 
pose, for at least a year and a half, 
when she would be nineteen, the 
only condition on which the parties 
should remain togeUicr. 

At tlicend of the presi,cribed pe¬ 
riod, Lord Saint-Villiers’s consent 
\\ as easily procured, Uirough the in¬ 
tervention of Mr. Taylor, as, twen 
in an interested point of view, the 
connexion was an advantageous one. 
Three years previous to the present 
time, the death of a brother of Mrs. 
Robertson in Amei’ica rendered this 
young lady presumptive heiress to 
upwards of eighteen thousand 
pounds j and her parents rejoiced in 
the prospect of her bestowing it so 
worthily. 

As there appeared no immediate 
probability of the livings designed 
for Mr. Williams becoming va¬ 
cant, he was advised against ta¬ 
king orders for another year or tw^o, 
lest he should again be drawn into 
too severe a course of study, before 
his constitution was suthciently re¬ 
established to bear it. 

Preparations began for the intend¬ 
ed nuptials. The young couple 
were, tor the present at le^st, to con¬ 
tinue at Mesgliam, to be u family of 
love and harmony.—K thousand 
delightful anticipations illumined 
those days of present happiness, till 
a fatal event clouded the radiance of 
the prospect, and showed the youth-* 

fill pair the instability of all subluna- 
ry projects. 

Widiout any previous \varmng, 
the good Mrs. Robertson was in an 
instant arrested by the cold hand of 
Death ; and lier sorrowing relatives 
remained to weep over the inani- 
matii relicpies of the best of mothers, 
of wives, and of friends. 

All other ideas were of course 
suspended by (his awc-ful catastrophe; 
but, as time glided on, and Williams 
again expressed his wdsh to receive 
the liaud of his ElizabetJi, he was 
silenced by her avowing a fixed de¬ 
termination that one year should be 
devoted to the memory of her be¬ 
loved parent, without permitting 
other sentiments to mingle with tiie 
respect so justly her due. 

'I'hough Mr. Robertson would not 
have exacted so long a period, he 
was too highly gratified by the ve¬ 
neration it testified for his lamented 
companion, to do otherwise tlian ap¬ 
plaud it. 

Wlien the conclusion of the 
twelve-month, so anxiously wished 
for by Williams, was nearly arrived, 
th.at most dreadful of all scourges, 
an infectious fever, was caught by 
tlie good pastor, wJiile administering 
the holy sacrament in a house where 
it raged. His iutciided son-in-law 
soon received the contagion : — it 
next communicated itself to.s(nne of 
the servants : but, as Miss Robert¬ 
son was soiong in evincing any symp¬ 
toms of disease, her anxious friends 
vainly flattered tliemsclves that her 
health might be spared to tlieir 
prayers,—She had flrmly refused to 
tjuit the house, or restrain her atten¬ 
dance on the tw'O beloved patients, 
in whom all her iiappiness was cen¬ 
tred. Their recovery, recompensed 
her cares; but severe was the an¬ 
guish that aw'aited them. Whetiiet 
Jier constitution might have been 
^revioujily weakened by fatigue and 
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distress, or perhaps naturally more 
susceptible of the influence of fever 
—her danger -. wirs .cfaisidcrubly 
greater, than that of any oilier per¬ 
son in the family had been. 

Contrary, Imwever, to the oimiiou 
of her physicians, she survived the 
crisis: and, though aw alarming dt'- 
gree of debility lemaincd, they .still 
flattered tiiemselves, that, by time 
and care, her restoration might be 
cflcctedf'**She had already regained 
sulfScient strength to be carried into 
the air, when the extraordinary 
bunimons arrived from Lord Saint- 
Vilhers to call Ids son to Dublin, 
where he promised that he should be 
fully establi.shed iij those rights wiili 
whiph peculiar circumstances had 
hitherto prevented his being invested. 

All tl»e riches and honors ♦jf this 
world were nothing to the affec¬ 
tionate Williams, in comparison with 
the delightful ta.sk of watching over 
the hoped-for recovery of his Eliza¬ 
beth : and it rcfiuired all the influ¬ 
ence of Jier fath^ to effect his de¬ 
parture, at a period so interesting. 
The prospect, however, of removing 
a-stigma t'rom his mother’s character, 
was an argument which he could 
not ^ withstand.-—Accordingly, he 
went to Ireland, and was imme¬ 
diately acknowledged as a Saiut-Vil- 
liers : but,- while all his thought,s and 
affections were treasured in another 
kingdom, it may easil}- be imagined 
that tlio gaieties of Dublin, and the 
amusements of promiscuous society, 
were to him joyless and insipid. 

As soon as pf).ssiblc', he returned to 
Messham : but there tiie emaciated 
figure atid languid e) c of his Eliza- 
licth struck a damj) upon his hopr'.s, 
which her increasing feebleness ra¬ 
pidly confirmed- It could no longer 
be concealed from herself or her sor¬ 
rowing friends, that Ixer original di.sor- 
der had terminated in consiunp^on.— 
She meekly bowed to the award of 

the Almighty Cieator, who, in cut¬ 
ting jshort her temporal felicity, call¬ 
ed her partake of celc-.tial joy.s. The 
houns, not devoted to prayei, were 
.spent in endeavouring to reconcile 
her father and her lover to the im¬ 
pending separation. She expressed 
her tinn conviction of being so. uu- 
e<juftl to tlie showy glitter of lifp, 
that, in quitting the humble station 
in which she was born, a constant 
sense of inferiority and regiet would 
have accompanied her. Heaven, 
therefore, in its unque-siionable wia-, 
dom (she added) bad 'clianged het 
lot: and she fervently expre.ssed 
her wishes to Chailes Saiiit-Villieis, 
that he woidd tcnin iuiotlier and luorw 
suitable union in tlic rank which he 
was now to fill. 

She privately imparted her wishes 
to her tather, that whatever fortune 
vi'ould eventually have been hers, 
might ultimately be transferred to 
that beloved youth, on whom, if she 
had possessed millions, she would 
have bestowed Lliera. A few weeks, 
however, terminated all her dcsiresj 
and one of the best and lovelie.st of 
her .sex wasconsigned to thatasylum, 

where tlie wicked cease fiom trou**^ 
bling, and the Weary are at rest.” , 

Mr. Kobertson supported his af¬ 
fliction like a true disciple of that 
master whose precepts were en¬ 
forced by his example.—-He pre¬ 
sumed not to repine at the dispe^- 
tion.s of his maker: but he felt^e 
a parent, who, lu parting w'ith-,kp 
only cliild, rtj^igns every comfoittlia^ 
softened his (^ai'Lhly pilgrimage. 

Witliin a year, his spirit hastened 
to rejoin those beloved ones, who, 
in their tiansit to a bettor w orld, had 
(he consicf'I'rcd) but a little preceded 
him from tliis. To j^catify the last 
wishe.s o< hi.s PJizabeth had been his 
priii('i{>al care. He had no near re¬ 
latives lime had dis.solvcd the 
curly connexions and friendships ol‘ 
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Iiit youth; he knew of no one so 
wortlw as Saint-yilliers. Him, 
therefore, he a{>pointed his heir; 
and, in so doing, he only condition- " 
ed, that, in receiving this portion 
** of the world’s great idol wealtli," 
he should seek to employ it toward 
tile benefit of his fellow creatures— 
noir,^^^y giving Way to unavailing re¬ 
gret, in the prime of youth, siiftei: 
hii? talents to rust, or his time to 
hang uselessly oh his hands. 

All the philosophy, all the sejise 
of duty and religion, that he possesi- 
ed, were requisite to support Sahit- 
Villiers, under the weight of accu¬ 
mulated afflictions diat pressed upon 
him, and to enable him to fulfil the 
wishes of his more than parent. 
Convinced, that, by remaining ih a 
place where every object renewed 
-tlie agony he had sustained, and en¬ 
feebled every necessary exertion, he 
resolved to try how far fresh scenes 
and different avocations ^ould de¬ 
tach his thoughts. He determined 
to'Jbanish binaself too far to be tempt¬ 
ed to the indulgeiice of a speedy 
return He reejuested ills father's 
permLss^n to travel, v^hich his ford¬ 

id «hip, far from desiring his society^ 
readily gave. 

His health was still delicate, and 
his spirits unfitted for indifferent so- 
society. He wished to remain urt- 
knowif^ till such time as he should^’ 
feel himself equal to the demands 
<4f his newly-acquired rank ‘ in the 
world 5 and tlieretore, resuming 
Ills original appellation, he passed 
unnoticed, as Mr. Willianjs, throvieh 
places where a different style a^ 
appearance weuld liave been re¬ 
quisite for the heir apparent of JLord 
Saint-Villiers: 

(To he coniinutd.) 

The HiontANO HermitAok, 
{Continuedjront pdge 63.) 

Mr. Middleian, to Philip SydfUy, Est(. 
Lenox Abbe^. 

When I retuuled from the conti¬ 
nent, Sydney, I thought with plea¬ 
sure of pafshig a few peacelld mohths 
with you ih me calm retreat of Rosi- 
niount; and it was really with re¬ 
luctance that I gav'e dp my design, 
to comply witli pressing entrea¬ 
ties of friends I esteemed.—Day^ 
weelcs, nay months, have pasiea 
away like a shadow ; and I am sti|l 
at Lenox Abbey. You, with your 
usual philosophy and prudence, wi|l 
imagine that some view of future adr 
vantage has detained me thus long 
at the seat df Lord Granville. Away 
with such speculations, thou man of 
wisdon),! Nature is too powerful.: 
she has broken down the weaWbarrie^i 
which «t%asdn and reflexion, toge-r 
ther witli your sag| prefcepts, bad 
placed about my heart, as a guard 
against the admisssion of the soflter 
passions. But, surely, as Sterne ih-r 
imifably expresses it, We are not 
accountable to the Author of nature, 
for those emotions he has implantdR 
witlilii us; but, frotTfe our oonduc( 
when under tlie influence of foes# 
dangerous passions, it fostt we 
shall be condemned, or justified.”— 
Oh ! I am lost—I am lost, Sydney, 
in a soft intoxicating passion, that 
leaves me not master of my^self. This 
weakness, I hiiave often Iteard you 
say, is an alloy in our nature—foafc 
it debases the soul of man. But you 
are a cynic, Sydney : you suffered 
seVCTely, in your youth, from a sen¬ 
sibility which you now despise. But 
softly, my good friend! i our ideas 
of foe strength and wisdom witH 
which God liath ei||dued foe mindi 
of man, are by far toVlofty. Trust 
me, liydjiey—and my own expe- 
rien|?e confirms the asseveration— 
that we axe but frail Imperfect pieces 

VoL. 4.9. 
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of human nature, alternately govern- 
otl by passimis noble and weak—a 
prey to desires which we have not 
streugtli to suppress, and which, if in¬ 
dulged, too often leave us-themiseca- 

^hle victims of jnortmcation and regj ct. 
> Vou w ill ask me perha^ in what 

Wok of phUosophy I have found this 
^asdniug.—-One glance of the fine 
blue eyes of Mi^ Lenox told me so 
In a moment; At this instant 1 sec 
you, my dear PhU—-see a counte¬ 
nance wbicji I revere, shaded with 
contempt.—' * Wiiat! study philoso¬ 
phy in the eye of a womau, that 
dangerous and destructive being, 
whose iasatiable curiosity first en¬ 
tailed misery on iminkind ?".—^By 
heaydn, Sydney, it is the most plea- 
ling study of my life. I gaze on 
this fair maid with inexpressible de¬ 
light '} and, when her fine form glides 
by me, my soul teels raptures no( to 
TO described. I must fly : I must, 
if possible, breilc the charm that de¬ 
tains me here. I will be with you 
next wepki even though Miss Lenox 
smile—and the world haij not- such 
linbtbey bribe to offer to me—^nay, 
l^iould that smile he the last I shall 
ever see—yet I will beat Rose mount 
next week. luclinaUon and persua¬ 
sion, when they draw one way, how 
difhailt fd‘ resist! Lord Granville 

most iirpssing in his invitations to 
me to continue longer at the Abbey. 
—When I talked yesterday of quit¬ 
ting tbisclj^fniing family, methought 
tlierc wsw a slinde in the niost expres¬ 
sive ’cyies that mine have eyer .seen, 
which did not 'se^ to rejoice at my 

^l^ungthe Abb^. O vajttily! wliat 
^ve I to do with thee,' tlioa flatti^- 
fngnotirisher of avipey rliat d^troys 

iSuiftdy,.$ydne^ it was a fbdl- 
!&li pti^^ ihy moth^ to iyLh me 

haver an e^<atlon ’ lupefior to 
^'Kal my birth gave me pretensions 
to. And why did tlic too kind, the 
fao gi^erous Lord MMbomUe edm- 
pfy -si4tlil£he'retlbesL of a fond but 

vain woman ? Why were my senti¬ 
ments enLirged'by so liberal an edu¬ 
cation ? w'hy were my feelings re¬ 
fined by a constant intercourse with 
the most exalted characters ? Surely 
It had been better for me to have 
been brought up, a sober tradesman 
—j[)erhaps the natural occupation of 
my forefathers. (Sydney, ray heart 
recoils at the idea) i might then 
have been insensibly bappy in a %le 
of life suitable to my birtii. I should 
then never have seen Lord Gran¬ 
ville’s daughter: it could at most 
have been nothing more than a trans¬ 
itory glance of admiration, which 
would sixni have died away; and 1 
should have sunk again into my na¬ 
tive obscurity. 

Is it not very strange, Sydney, 
that my mother should still continue 
so invincibly silent to all tlie ques¬ 
tions' I put to her about my father 2 
But 1 have long ceased to importune 
her on this subject, as I perceived 
she wa^ greatly cUstressed how to 
answer me. Site had, no doubt, her 
reasons for her reserve on this sub¬ 
ject ^ and I rather chose to let my 
curiosity go ungratided,, than make 
her unhappy,r-1 have often told you, 
tliat U had been frequently insinua¬ 
ted to me, that I was a natural son of 
his lordship’s. But my lord, as soon 
as I wa^ capable df, reason and re¬ 
flexion, took, the first opporturiity of 
convincing me tliU w'as a 
mor, fininded on his partiality to 
me, and his goodness to my mother. 
He solemnly assured me, that lie 
had never seen piy motlxer, 'till she 
came as nnrse to his pn; and t was 
at tltat time more than three years 
bid j so that you see I have no hopes 
of being ingfafted bn the stock ojf 
nobility, even inan illegitimate man¬ 
ner. * But whoever* was Hthe author 
of my existence, I caiuiot be under 
such obligations U) luirt, as 1 owe to 
Lord Malcombe. These 1 must 
ever gratefully ackoowleUge: tlm 
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6(?n3e of them is hidelebly engraven 
on my mind; and 1 would fain, 
very fain make some return for the 
numerous faVors heaped upon me. 
I have formed a plan in my own 
mind, which I will impart to you, 
when we meet; ,aud 'you shall give 
me your opinion with reganl to the 
feasibility of my project. L<)rd Mal- 
comhc, it is true, has but one child: 
but he is not by any means rich. I 
am therefore^ in the manner h^ has 
brought me up, a heavy encumbrance 
on his fortune. 'Will the proud soul 
of Middleton long coiilinuo so ? No, 
Sydney ! | must tear myself from 
these fascinating pleasurej* that en¬ 
chant me:—they were not formed 
for me.—My hand grows unsteady. 
—Miss LeUox is walking under my 
window. I see het line brown locKs 
waving in the air: I hear her voice, 

sweet as the shepherd’s j^ipe upon 
the mountains.’^ 

Be not t6o severe, Sydney, in your 
animadversions on niy weaki\ess, I 
would fain conquer a passion, whidi 
ought ever to have been a stranger 
to my bosom.—In many places, I 
tiave beheld beauty in its most bril¬ 
liant Coloring : but whoever has seen 
Lady Louisa Falkland, and Lord 
Oranville’s niece Eliza Campbell, 
will find Ws most extravagant ideas 
of beauty realised. Miss Lenox is 
far inferior to them in delicacy of 
feature, and dazzling fairness of cijin- 
plexionj but nature has adorned 
her with more dangerous, niore pow¬ 
erful attractions. There is charac¬ 
ter about her—a marked exprchsion 
in her eye, a ^melting harmony in her 
voice, a grace in her elegantly form¬ 
ed person, that steals on the soul, 
ere the'heart is aware of dangers 
Sucli is this tco chAnning woipan, 
wfib possesses th^' hWrt of the de- 
petldent Middleton. ^ 
«niy, am Silent in sounding the pra|.sc 
she invol^carUy excites in every be¬ 

holder ;,-rI 4are not trust my toogir© 
on such a subject, lest it should be¬ 
tray me,^ Think me insensible-V 
tiiink me a stianger to every 
and tender sentiment, ,too tuniable 

.Matilda! but never may you know 
the impression you have made on my 
heart.—Having Unis, comniitted the 
secrets of my bosom to paper, ^ an 
everlasting silence on ^ijis, subject 
shall for the future seal my lip's.— 
Next week, Sydney,, I shall hiost 
certainly be with you. Till then, 
adieu !—Yours sincerely, 

MinpLETOK. 

jMdy Louisa Faliiand/io Miss 
Charlotte Pern(>Took. 

Lenox Alley. 
How gaily, how sportively, did I 

express the joy of my heart to you in 
my last letter^ Lost in the intoxi¬ 
cating deHiiam of pleasure, I little 
thought, my dear Pembrook,,that the 
rod of affliction was even tlien {Tend¬ 
ing over tlie heads of frijpnds so dear 
to Uie.—What a dismal reverse liave 
a few short ^ays made in this oriCe 
peac eful, tins once happy family ! It|» 
now midnight: aU is melancholy si¬ 
lence : yet is ^here not an inhabitant 
of this mansion whose eyea Ete clo¬ 
sed in sleep. —Charldtte ! 'how shall 
1 tell you ?-:ray Matilda, my friend 
.. He.avens! her voice af this 
moment vibrates in my ear, and chills 
mo with apprehension. Charlotie ! 
my belov^ed" fnend is dying: lier 
voice, once so soft and musxal, now 
expresses in hollow tones the. ravings 
of delirium, and pierces every lieart 
with aitguish, Hara'^sed ,*vith fa- 
tfeue and anxiety of mind. Lady 
WarivilTe ' has lliU night insisted on 
my going to bed; but, as 1 cannot 
sleep, I have taken up ray pen, tif 
beguile the tedious hours, and'to r^- 
l^te to you, as Well as 1 am able, thn 
sad transactions that have brought on 
our present state of unlfappiness. 
No'order, no connexmn, 6an be 
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pected,, in the present distracted si¬ 
tuation we are in. 1 shall therefdre 
notice particnlar^, as they happen to 
presenctheraselyes to my recollection. 

‘ 'l\ieS(iay last was day tliat 
llliddlkon had 6?ted on to quit the 
Ahl^y. On Mpnday morning,' he 
went to take his leave of a ncigliboiir- 
ing'gentl^an, who has been parLi- 
^arly polity to him tJuring his resi- 
dfende here; the youiig^en ac^:om- 
pamed hiro. Miss Lenox and I 
(Miss Campbell had left us about a 
'.^eek) took a walk in tlie park. 
Msitilda was pale, spiritless, and un- 
h'appy,, notwithsl6nding her utmost 
efforts to appei* chearful. lire most 
unreserved intimacy had ever been 
l^pt up between us; yet Matilda, 
gferierous and open in every other 
respect, is a miser in hoarding up 
her sorrows. She had therefore ne- 
v^rppened Jier lyips on the subject of 
Kef imhappy penchant for Middle- 
ton. 1 saw and ftlt for the distress- 
^ situauoh of^ her mind, and would 
ha^c givpn worlds to have it in my 
power to relieve her. feuL though 
I wished, 1 knew not how to enter 
into 3 conversation w'hich my friend 
sOeme'd {o wi^ to avoid. Thus em¬ 
barrassed, we walked a.considerable 
way witliout speaKiDg—^both of us 
totally absorbed in our own re¬ 
flexions. 

At last I broke tl^s ^oomy si- 
Jcncej'and asked Miss Lenox, if she 
thou^yt it possible for any incident 
in life to disturb tiie Iiarmony of opr, 
friendship, sp ^s. to oqcasioii a cold- 
j/ess pr fesefve 'bptweep,, u||.—^She 
turned, aiid gave me a look yyhich I. 
ihatl never forgeL in whiph the ya* 
.jidus. cfnptioiis of hi^ soul were vi¬ 
lely ^depicied. dear tady 
Falkland/’answered she, **1 think ^ 
i^tm'possibl^ for any thing to lessen' 
the regard W'e mutually feplfor^ejich 
omer *. Wt tberd may be circurh- 
jUnces winch may givi a re¬ 

serve, to outward appearance, while 
tlie heart nevertlieless beats as true 
to friendship as ever. There, may 
be self-condemning moments,” con¬ 
tinued she in a moye languid accent, 
“ in wbidi one would fain conceal 
even from one’s dearest friend the 
contest between reason and an invo¬ 
luntary weakness.” 

1 here with some eagerness inter- 
njptedhcr—“Excuse me, my belo¬ 
ved Matilda: bu): my sentiments for • 
the lh-.st time do not co*incide with 
yours. Surely, in ev^ery m'-^ment, 
in every distress, ouf troubles may be 
.rather alleviated by the participation 
of a mend ^ particularly where there 
is such a perfect reciprocalUy of af¬ 
fection—where age and sentiment 
are the same..”—“My dear Louisa/* 
replied she, I perceive your gene¬ 
rous iiitentloni: but I w'ould, if pos¬ 
sible” (liere her head sunk on ray 
shoulder, and the tears traced each 
other down her glowing check!)—“ f 
w ould Conceal the emotkms, which, 
I own, now tear my heart with an- 
guisli. Pity and spare me then, my 
dear friend, pn this subjectin a 
few days, I tnist the victory of rea¬ 
son W'ill be complete.” 

We were so lost in conversation, 
that we did not observe how far 
we had walked, till we came to.# , 
gate, w hich we knew was near four 
miles from tlie Abbey. We thought 
it now high time , to return. We ^ 
liad not retraced many st^, when 
we heard the ^te qjajp. On looking ■ 
up, Middletoh’a -man passed us on 
horseback w'ith' the rapidity,>of light-? " 
ping. Mptildaaeeipcd alarmed, ^4 
called to liim, to kpow if any acci¬ 
dent had happened: bpl tlie map 
was out pf hearing ip a moment. . 
Presently one bf Lprd, Granville^ 
s<!rvant|i cade, toward tis. with 
same expedition. We. perceived, that» 
his coat w'as bloodyMiss Lenox, 
in k fcfiolute tone, c^cd to him to 
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stop: tli« mao reluctantly pulled is 
his hor&e. My friend, in a faulter- 
idg voice, asked hkn what was the 
meaning ot the violent hurry he was 
in.^He answered that Mr, Middle- 
ton was killed j ijiat the gentlemen 
had carried him into a cottage jnet 
without the park j that bis man was 
gone for a sui'geon, and that he was 
going to acc^uaint his lord with die 
accident. Having communicated 
this horrid intelligence, he set off at 
foil spe^. 

I stO(^ quite thunderstruck with 
what I had heard, tiU Marilda, swift 
as an arrow from a well-stfung bow, 
darted from me, and ran with incon¬ 
ceivable S(viftness through tlie gate. 
This roused me;—the impropriety, 
the fatal consequences that might en¬ 
sue from ray poor terrified friend’s 
seeing Middleton in his present con¬ 
dition, struck me : I- flew, to over¬ 
take her, it possible, but in vain.— 
I saw lier enter the miserable hovel; 
and, when I came to the house, Ma¬ 
tilda was leaning against a door that 
opened into an inner room. I came 
up to her but just in time to save 
her fi'om falhng to the ground: she 
fainted in my arms.—I called out'for 
help} aud, casting my eyes round, 
I was stnKk with a sight that 
made my blood run cold within me. 

On a bed opposite to the tloor, 
lay Middleton, without-any signs of 
life. Hastings, Fortescue, aud an 
old woman, were endeavouring to 
stop the vast effifslon of blood that 
poured from his wovtnds,—At the 
sound of my* voice, Fortescue looked 
np, and started with surprise, on see¬ 
ing the condition wdiich my friend 
IVfetilda was ip.—GoOd God ! ray 
d«^f cousin I” cried he, ‘^what un¬ 
lucky circumstance'bjought you and * 
Miss Lenox here,'•fe he \vifnefees of 
of-this sad scene ?” > 

In a few incoherent words, I * told 
him how we came thither, d hile he 

placed tlie lifeless Matilda in a chiur. 
Water, drops, air, every thing in our 
pow4p* was administered, to recover 
h er, but in vain. Distressed with my, 
feaiN, I knew not which way to lura, 
—Fortescue and Hastings were, a# 
much alarnted as myself . ' * 

In tins situation of affairs, we saw 
Lord Granville coming at fuU sipeed 
on horseback toward the 
As soon as he entered, mij^e'd by 
humanity and regard for p^^ Mid¬ 
dleton, with a countenance strongly 
expressive of his feehngs, he pressed 
forward to ll^ bed on which he Jay, 
and had just taken one of Middle¬ 
ton’s cold hands in his, w'hen, hap-, 
petiing to lookup, he saw his daugh¬ 
ter. He started—-dapped his hand 
to his ibrehead—and, looking first 

'ou Middleton, then on his daughter, 
he exchiimed, Heavens ! Lady 
Ix)uisa! how aiuld you and* my 
daighter find your way to this scene 
of blood ?” And then, with more 
severity then ever I saw in his fea¬ 
tures, he ordered a servant to go 
immediately to tlw Abbey, for a car- ' 
riage.'*—Pity again took ^lossession of 
his heart; a tdir burst from liis eye, 
and moistened the cold cheek of liii 
child. 

I At this instant, -Middleton’s man 
returned, accompanied by two sur¬ 
geons. Witli the $».sisfcance of one 
of tliem Ma^da openfed her eyes; 
but, the nVl^nt she saw Lbrd 
Granv'iffe, slie^exclaimed, O my 
father! and, with a deq> s^li, her 
head sank on my shoulder, 4nd she 

*agam fell intoii state bf iaseidlbiiity, 
—1 never saw a man more agitated 
than My Lord: yet he was not insen¬ 
sible to the melancholy condition, of 
Middlefba. He„ vt^ eaniesily ren 
commended hm to’tlie care of the 
sragedns; and desired that every pos¬ 
sible assistance might bcprocuiWfot 

' hiih, 
(7b it continued.) 
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SAPfTCO ; an Htslaric Homantt. 
{Continued Jr«m page Sf) ) 

Negkt brought no relief to 4he 
tociueitt» which rent the heart of tlie 
ur^orivuurte Sappho. The plaintive 
Seng of PhilomeUi, the nielaiH':holy 
M'centii 6f the distant owl,* .and 
mouotonotisehtrpiBgs of the cricketj, 
aH announce the hour of repose* 
vchich she uTone cannot enjoy. The 
■bwn^ pinions of sleep weighed 
heavily tm the eyelids ot Einycbius, 
■pcho did not dwake, until the suu 
had alr^dy tnade some progiess in 
hii daily course. On jrepiiiring t<* 
the garden, to inhale the fragnurt 
brea^ of morn, be tiiere met Sap* 

o* who immediately inquired if 
had received aityinuslHgence coti- 

cevning ^haoit. ■ Eutychius rejdied, 
lltat his slaves were not yet returned 
fiiroai tlieir search.**—Still ronversmg, 
tht^ walked ttW'Jird wi artificial grot¬ 
to, near wiwch were placed marble 
seats under the ahpde of cver-green 
fcorels. In the interior of the grotto, 
vuas a cascade, which fell from a 
coQ.siderable height/and formed, in 
its tlescent,' a shower of rain, which 
was tinted, by the reflexion of the 
sun’s ray.s, w'ith all the variegated 
colors of the rain-liow. The cool- 
lU'Sft of the morning, tf^ether with 
tl»e silence and the beauty of the 
plucc, induced Uiem to remain 
tlterc y and they sat down opposite to 
each otlier on the matb^ benches, 

.Supphdr, W'ho regretted the in- 
temiptioii which their conversation 
had Boffered on the preceding even¬ 
ing, and who hoped to find some 
aUeviatioR to her misery’ in the re¬ 
cital of the adventures of Eutycliius, 
said, You promised to relate the 
hwlory . of your love':—you have, 
doubtless, been more fortunate tbsiit 
I.”—Eutychius aftsw'cred, have 
experienced torrnents as painful as 
yours : but every one imagines his 
own misfovtuiics are the most severe.' 

I am now like the warrior who has, 
long .sindc, been wtninded in battle,' 
of which he only retains a trJInsient 
remembrance. Wlien you coiisider 
tlie natural placidity of my clian^- 
ter, you will not ^pect a history 
fertile in grc'at events: but fate, en- 
vio\i3 of the tranquillity I enjoyed in- 
nry youth, enslaved nie umler the 
tyranny of the most cruel despi>tisro. 

not believe those who tell you 
tl»y have often been in Jove :***-’ti» 
impossible ; and you will lujj^reafter 
feel tire truth of my as.sertioi>: tlie 
first is also the last, tlie only ti'ue 
passion. But to relnm—-My bosom, 
calm and unruffled, enjoyed the 
nvost profound peace: f' was an 
utter stranger to the dominion of 
the passions : 1 knew but one ; and 
that was study. Silence, solitude, 
iny bofiks, aird a friend, shared alike 
my iiirUnat^uis: these were the 
pleasures of my unexperienced youth; 
and in this manner passed—alas f 
too rapidflt^—the haj)j>iest years of 
m.y life—years never to return. 

** My ruin was the eftcct [of 
chance. 1 saw.but allow me 
toconcdal her name : for it would 
ilcnther sjreak her jianegyric, nor 
mine.—^Yom^ 9.s she was, she was' 
deeply skilled in all the artsof 
coquetry, of which I VKas entitt^Iy 
ignorant. Bewitching attractions, 
elofjuent conversalioii, seducihg 
charms—she possessed every tliihg 
which the fon^st imagination could 
wish. A multitude of victims had al¬ 
ready lamented her inconstancy : ybt 
they were incessantly succeeded' by 
new adventurers. Ever flying Ifcwn 
conquest to conquest, the enchantress 
sedidously strove to attract within 
her net those simple and ingemtoujt 
youths, who readily fell innocent 
victims at tlie foot of her shritiCk Slie 
ruled at once over their youthful af¬ 
fections and unexperienced minds 
with despotic sway. Suclt was the 
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charm of her dij^oaurse, and 
noch wau the iaiilueace of jier cjfes* 
accustcMned at will to express plea- 
ittire or pain, tliat she would have 
«ui.lavcd the most unsusceptible and 
callous of mankind. I sopn tell a de¬ 
voted victim,—I had never yet loved. 

Wlsen 1 returned to my dear soli¬ 
tude, I began to experi^uce a restless 
anxiety, which always increased on 
reading tales of love. The pity I felt 
for misfortune, had opened my heart 
to die impression of the tender pas- 
simi: — when I saw her, i felt a s.ubtle 
poison flow in every^ vein; and 
wiien 1 listened to her, 1 forgot all 
tlie rest of the worlds Before 1 knew 
her, 1 bid neglected tlie care of my 
hair—I word a coaijse cioak,—and 
pensively sought untrodden and 
solitaiy paths:—now, animated by 
the desire to please, 1 soon became 
distinguished for the richness and 
elegance of my drees, whose lively 
colors equalled the bloom of my com¬ 
plexion. I raifiUd my auburn liair 
in perfumed tresses; 1 attracted a 
look 7 and dtot look banished every 
other thouglit .from my tidafi^attun. 
My books, which hadkitliertoforia- 
ed my greatesfr pleasure, were now 
forgotten, and covered with dust. 
The -secret sanctuary of niy medita¬ 
tions was forsaken; and £ regretted 
those years which iiadbeen consumed 
in austere and fruitless study, instead 
ctfbeiug consecrated fofliose plea¬ 
sures which should hav<; charmed 
the spring season of my existence. 
I renounced the ^en for the lyre, 
and to tts strfogs 1 imparted my pas¬ 
sion in songs of love. Like a ship 
which furrows the treacherous sea,, 
my life glided along in constant hap-, 
pioess, witlvout foreseeing the storms 
Of dtfk/utui^y.-^Of all the ills of 
lovi^^the ^eatest and tlie most 
unlyefsal £s me belief in protestations 
lighter th^u the passing breeze. If 
evuii areal atid reciprocal passion so 

o:don proves fickle and transient:, 
wliat can be expect^ whem on one 
aide reigns candor and sincerity, a»d,t 
on tlie cdier, duplicity and caprice i 

The peasant, who sleeps at the 
foot of. an oiik duiiug the heat <if 
npon—the child, who iniplicitiy oou- 
fides in the words of its mother— 
never felt more profound security 
and conhdeucc than I did ip thedu- 
ratkm of rny iiappiness.—1 caaii';> 
deady looked forward to the speedy 
odnsummatioa of nxy wishes in die 
sacred bonds of Hymep, when her 
duplicity was unexpectedly revealed 
to me. At first I disbelieved the re- 
|)ort: 1 tliought her totpUy iuca|ia- 
bJe of deception.—Can you beli^'e 
it? this knowledge, iiisfcead of ex¬ 
tinguishing my passion, only increa- 
ed its ardor. In the ravings of my 
dc'sptiir, I determined to throw my¬ 
self into Uxe sea * then L wandered 
into the darkest, recesses of the 
forests, wldch resounded with my 
xnehinclKily hinventations. At length 
1 determined, before my death, to 
overwhelm lier with leproaidies and 
coiihuiioik Aocordingiy, 1 directed 
my ^eps tONvard hei^ hnbitatiouraiid 
ifMitored with the inteutionof giving 
uttcKinve to my despair, and re¬ 
nouncing before her oyes an existejxce 
which she had rendered insupportablo. 
As I entered Cli^. mansioii, 1 was 
seised with setaret horror at the ulea 
q{ meeting with son^ more hivored 
rivdl: but no! she was alone, trau- 
quilly employed at her accustoiped 
occupations. She rciceived me with 
her usujtU affability,, wluch 1 did no. 
expects I clieckcd the transports ot 
my fury, like onp wfo, running 
witii impetuosity, stops suddenly ac 
the brink of a precipice. My lips 
quivered with eagerness . tp vent 
bitterest reproaches but tlie, con¬ 
trast between, her present tnmqihi- 
lity, and die confusion M'hich I 
tliought .ahe must have betrayed i}' 
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the bad been guilty, shook my re- holds the light of heaven. At tlie 
solution j and I was agaiii seduced ptos^ut day, tranquil as the veteran 
to the belief of her constancy. The pilot Iviio relates the disaster of the 
modest tranquillity of expression tempests he has weathered, I can as- 
wbichapiieared on her countonance, sure you from experienee* tliat time 
was in my mind incon.sistent with heals the \voun<ls of love, 
the consciousness of deception. At In recent attacks, we . do not 
iengtli, howeva-, the truth became believe in the cure ; but the day ^ 
too evident for me to remaiu any will come-—and I ho^e it is not for 
longer tlie dupe of her cunaiug. I distant—when,you will mention with 
became a prey the -most violent indiftereuce, and perhaps with a 
afHiction. Accustomed to sights of smile, the pangs which you now feel 
this nature, she listened to me with —^liappy in a mutual return of bve, 
perfect composure, and feigned to or i-estoted to reason by the excess 
pity my eiTor. She sprpad her net even of your misfortunes, Consider 
in her explanation : her tears and me as a friend so niilch the more to 

, protestatwna were irresistible ; and I be depended upon, since 1 must «a- 
was once more deceived into a be- turaliy feel compassion for the tor- 
Kef erf her innocence. nients I liftve myself eddured.” 

I left her, condemning my.self This r6cital appeared to have sus- 
aioRe, and upbraiding my crneltyfbr pended thepaintui emotions of Sap- 
having been the cause of tears to such pho, wlio listened with mute and 
lovely eyes fatal ^elusion ! and I fixed attention. When he had con- 
Bow blush at the excess of my folly, eluded his narration, she said, “ There 
The flower ol^ my youth*was wither- is, however, tbia difiereno^ between 
ing away : I bad felt the cruel pains our feelings, that- the mow'charming 
of the lieart; and^tlie calm, wbich illusions tor a time rendered you* 
followed, Was not pure. My mind happy, while-a severe and cruel can- 
was no longer easy respecting the dor w^ill 4iot allow roe to entertain . 
posaessbn of an object which I had the slightest doubts of tlie extent <rf 
once teared to lose : a secret distrust my miseiy.”-—“ Do not condemn,” 
tormented my bosom: and my replied d!iutyclnus, ** that sincerity, 
jealousy increased at the sight of cer- whose value you cannot now appre- 
tain rivals, who appeared to attract ciate. If, by deception, he had che- 
her attention,—I determined to break rished your illusion, Vhaon vVuuld 

' my heavy chain^: but the siren knew have been the' most despicable of 
too we^l how to retoin those who n)ankind, and woulcK have tmns- 
wished to fry the shores where they formed o^)e of the purest feelings ofr 
suffered shipwreck. Her conduct, human nature into a fraudulent and 
however, at length removed the veil . deceitful oominerce.” 
which had blinded me too long;— I'heir discourse was continued on a 
1 found myself the dui>e of her art- subject so deeply intei'esting to Sap¬ 
ful coquetry j and 1 then saw that pho, until they saw Nomophilus ad- 
she, whom my illusive imagination '#vancing toward them, w'ho came 
had pictured as a divinity , was only .sqpner than usnal, eager to resume 
a commoA mca-ial. Time, which the conversation of tlie preceding 
destroys all tlang*, withered her evening. Eutychiua now attended 
beauty.—1 was tlieti like one who has to the culture of his frok^eraj and 
been long plunged into the obseuri- Nomophilus took a .spade, to assist 
^ of A dungeon, and at length be- him^Sapjdio felt great pleasure in 
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■lb^en iiiff their CTCercise: it recalled to 
liernii'id those happier times whenher 
moht a,'^rCcrible occupation ('(nihisted in 
the cultivation of her hither’s garden. 
Induciiccd by their example, she lop¬ 
ped offtl'c I'.ranches of a tree which 
shot forth too luxuriantly, and cxlii- 

, bited an additional .specimen of her 
skill, by grafting the free adjoining. 
—Entychiiisand Nomopbiln.s (juitved 
their work, to observe her ingenuity, 
anil were loud in their praises of her 
skill.—Eulychius conducted her in¬ 
to a channing orchard, where he had 
collected the choicest ’ trees and 
si’rubs ■—she readdy distinguished 
their ditferent qualities.—^I'beir ad- 
mir.uion was increased ; yet they 
could not conceive how, at so early 
an age, she could unite to the most 
engaging conversation the know- 
Icflge of .such a variety of subjects. 

he co/ilinued.) 

The PcFASUREs of Benevolknck. 
{Cnuthmetl fiom page 8!>.) 

WiTJi the same formality which 
¥ 

laid attended Lady Mortimer’s en¬ 
trance into the mansion, she was 
ushered into a ’drawing-room, deco¬ 
rated w'ith a degree of eastern splen¬ 
dor, far too magnificently co.stly for 
a private gentleman —Mrs. Morti¬ 
mer approaeheil, and, endeavouring 
fo throw a smile over features which 
nature seemed to have designed 
should personify the image of Dis¬ 
content, .she expressed the happiness 
she felt at the honor conferred upon^ 
her, in a speech evidently studied 
for the occasion.’—The husband of 
this Asiatic princess (for to such, 
from her dress and ornaments, she 
might have been compared) was re¬ 
clining upon a Turkish sofa, and un¬ 
able to rise from it, through the ef¬ 
fects of gout.—Hanleur and pom¬ 
posity seethed to struggle for pre¬ 
eminence ) and, in every word and 
action, each was alternately display- 

Vol. 43. 

ed.—^Thf timid Miss Downing ap¬ 
peared to slirink from his scrutini- 
.sing observation, although Lady Mor- 
limer introduced her as a particular 
friend.—To beings, however, ac¬ 
customed to judge of the rank each 
indiviilual held in society by the 
■splendor of tlieir apparel, the un¬ 
adorned person oi Miss Downing 
sunk into perfect insignificance ; and 
ev en the flattering appellat ;on with 
v.hieh Lady Mortimer had distin¬ 
guished her. was not sufficiently at- 
tnietive to endow her with conse¬ 
quence.—^I’he plain wliite gown, 
and simple straw bonnet, too plainly 
impre.'jsefl the idea of an humble 
Irieud; and the unassuming air of 
the amiable gid confirmed the opi¬ 
nion, that she was some low-bom 
creature, totally dependent upon 
the bounty of her benefactress.— 
Though this opinion was not express¬ 
ed, yet it was evinced by that air 
of superiority with which both Mr. 
and tVlrs. Mortimer addressed their 
unwelcome visitant, when they con¬ 
descended to pay her those atten¬ 
tions, which, as the master and mis¬ 
tress of a family, politeness demand¬ 
ed of them.—The delicate atten¬ 
tions of the son w'ere, however, cal¬ 
culated to compensate for the hatigh- 
ty demeanour of his parent j and, had 
not the wrongs of poor Lucy Dar¬ 
win thrown a veil over all his attrac¬ 
tive qualities. Ire would have ob¬ 
tained the good opinion of Lady 
Mortimer.—But, wlien she recalled 
to lier recollection the church-yard 
scene which she had so recently 
witnessed—^when she reflected Upon 
the heart-rending woes of poor Lucy’s 
ill-fated father—^those attractive qua¬ 
lities were viewed but as snares to 
seduce the unsuspicious ;' and b de¬ 
gree of abhorrence was excited to¬ 
ward their possessor. 

Though, from the brilliant illu¬ 
minations of the house. Lady Mor- 

Q 
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tiimcr had apprehended she should 
encounter a large party^ ho had ihe 
satisfaction of hudiug that no other 
company was expected, and that slie 
should only see a Colonel Ciavciing, 
and Mr. Roberts, the domestic chap¬ 
lain.—The former had recently re¬ 
turned fjoin the Ea.'jt-lndies, and 
was the acknowledged avlmirer of 
Miss Mortimer, whose alVccted air^ 
and studied grates Ibrmcd a sinking 
contrast to the niode .t ditfiden< o of 
Eliza Downing. 

After an evening rpent in all the 
form of ceremonious civility, the 
two traveders retired to their pn - 
pared gpartments. delighted to shake 
off the shackles of restrained imer- 
rourse, and enjoy a few m»)mcnts 
of rational con\ ersatlon.—^'I'here was 
sopictliing so imcoiigetual If) the 
feelings of Lady Mortimer in the 
manners of lier husband's iclaii\cs, 
tliat she informed her young com¬ 
panion it was her determinal ion to 
pursue her journey immediately after 
breakfast tlie next morning.—Elm- 
tree-park was so-picture.squely beau¬ 
tiful, that it seemed as if nature and 
art had vied with each other to em¬ 
bellish die .scene, and construct the 
mansion ; yet the stately grandeur, 
which reigned within the walls, 
would, to a mind cast in such a mould 
as that of Lady Mortimer, have ren¬ 
dered a mere cottage preferable to 
it.—On the following n oriiing, her 
ladyship arose at an earlier hour than 
usual, to enjoy the beauty of the sur¬ 
rounding scene, and, aeeoinpaniCfl 
by her youthful coinpauiiHi, directed 
her .steps toward a few straggling; 
cottages about a ijuaiter of a mile 
distant Ifom the paik gates. 

Lady Mortimer might be termed 
a sentimental admirer of nature} 
for she never beheld a fine prosjject 
without feeling her heart elevated 
with the most reliued sen.sation.s to¬ 
wards the great Architect of the 

world} an'l, in conversing upon the 
greatness of liis power, and the e.x- 
tonsiveiK'ss oj Lis benevolence, they 
reached the cottages, which had at- 
iracied their attention when they 
(juitted the paik.—^At llie door of 
ihe first, an old husbandman was 
sc.iled, whose {'.'Hid coimtcnaiu'e 
was an index ot bodily disease.— 
Lady ]\-b.>rliiiK'i- act .-^sted him, m a 
\(jice of (.onde .ccudiiig swt'Ctness, 
with tin' usual cnihties ofthemoni- 
Ing.—^'J’lu; f)ld man relariied the sa¬ 
lutation witli lumiility and meek¬ 
ness ; and, taking off his J'.at, and 
placing it upon in.-, knee, re^.juested 
If) know il she w'vuld be pleased to 
enter his cottage, and sit down to 
lest herself. 

No lianglity ideas of superiority 
tver intluceneed the mind of Lady 
Mbrtliner : the distinctions of life 
she considered as the ordinations of 
liim who can reduce tlie prince to a 
situation as deplorable as that of the 
beggar, and raise the lowly to the pin¬ 
nacle of greatness.—She accepted the 
invitation, with an expression o£ 
thankiulne.ss, and, upon entering the 
cottage, beheld an old woman gi¬ 
ving three children their breakfast 
— to each a basin filled Avitli brown 
bread, and w^eak tea poured over it, 
but w ithout the healthtlil addition of 
milk.—“ Do you not think a basin 
of milk would be more nourishing 
than tea, my good woman ?” m<iui- 
red her ladyship, patting Uieyoung- 
eT)t little boy upon the head.—“Yes, 
sure enough it would, madam,” 
replied the old woman: “ but I can¬ 
not, get a drop for the i>oor things.” 
— “ Do not these cottages belong to 
Mr. Mortimer?” demanded her 
ladyship, and, being .answered in the 
athrmytiyc, “ Surely, tlien, he 
w'ould supply these children with 
sufheient for their breakfast, if you 
were tf'. ask the favor of him.” 

“Oh! madam!” replied the 
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old wonuin —“till the squire 
<'aiTK' to tiu’’ piiil.j my jioor grand- 
I'hildren never vianted milk :—but 
now the j)i;.s an; fed wilhtJiat u hich 
would supp(»rt these helpless orphans; 
and tlie pansh hardly allows us 
enough to buy them a bit of bread ” 
—“ Probably neither Mr. nor Mrs. 
Mortimei is aequaiuti.d \v th th.iL 
eireurnsLatue/’ continued her lady¬ 
ship, nut ehoo->ing to condemn her 
nnleeliug relaiu’ts.—“Yes, madam, 
they do,” replied the poor old wo¬ 
man ; “ and my daughUa, who was 
dairy^-maid, was turned'away for gi¬ 
ving her little nephew a small mug- 
full. -But God. Almighty, 1 .hope, 
will provide for the fatlierles.s; and 
so, madam, when any thing vexes 
me, I always say, ' his will In' 
done !’ It was God Almighty’.s will to 
take tJieir dear ])arents ;—and 1 bore 
that, madam, better than any body 
thought I could have done; and, 
if it does but please him to spare my 
poor old man a little longer, these 
dear babes will then be able to work; 
And, as we try to teach them their 
duty, I am sure they will nc;er let 
their poor grandmotiier want.”— 
“ Nh)! tliat we wo’u’t, granny !” ex¬ 
claimed all the children : “ we’ll give 
all the money we earn to you.”— 
“ Now, Bob, I am ready,” said the 
eldest: lei us go to farmer Jack¬ 
son’s, and begin picking of .stones,” 
—Tiic old woniuu kissed and blessed 
them } and with joyous countenance 
they went to tlieir work 5 but not 
until they had embraced their grand¬ 
father, abd expressed a hope that 
tlrey should find liiin better when 
they returned. 

“ Amiable children !” said Lady 
Mortimer, following them with her 
eyes, as they skipped over the thres¬ 
hold.—“Providence has,I trnst, sent 
you them as comforters, to compen¬ 
sate for tl^loss of your son.”—-The 
•Id man raised his eyes to heayen, 

< ' 
a.sif to iniplore the Almighty to ful“ 
hi her lady,ship’s prediclion, aud> 
parsing llie sleeve of his coat before 
them, v/iperl aw^ay the tears, which 
unhidden streamed down. 

When l.ady Mortimer direi'ted 
her steps toward those luiptble cot- 

, tages, sl;e had 110 idea that their in¬ 
habitants could have any claim upon 
her benevolence j for, by their ex¬ 
treme neatness, they pro.^ented an 
appearance of outward comfort, nay 
even of modv:rate competence. SJie 
knew not that those buildings had 
been b(*aulilicd for the sole purpose 
of giving cfFeei to a picturesque view,; 
and that the lord of the spacious 
inaiiiiou which towered above them, 
might bo applauded for liaving all 
his woik-j)cople so comfortably lod¬ 
ged.—^I’liat the external appeiuance, 
and the internal reality, sjjould have 
been so dissimilar, wa.s a discovery 
wholly unexpected: but, as the 
sc ene slie had witnessed was evident¬ 
ly no fictitious appeal to humanity, 
she conceived she could not meet 
v'/ith more worthy objects for tlie 
exertion of benevolence: yet, as 
Lady Mortimer strictly followed the 
precepts of her blessed -master, and 
never boasted of any benevolent deed 
—though she, enabled the old w^o- 
nian to give her grand-children milk 
for breakfast, she made her promise 
not to reveal by whom, that milk 
was to be supplied ; and, when she 
met' her un-amiabl^ relativ^es at 
breakfast, she never even hinted 
that she had been beyond tire boun¬ 
daries of the park. 

It was in vain that Mr. and Mrs. 
Mortimer pressed their guest to pro¬ 
tract her vi.sit, and even condescend¬ 
ed to ask Miss Downing to join in. 
their request: for, though Lady 
Mortimer’s disposition w^ a mix¬ 
ture of sweetness and condescensioh, 
there w'as a greater decision in her 
character than might have keen ex- 
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pected: she tlieref(ire merely said, 
that she had made her arnmgements 
to be at Sidmouth on the following 
Friday, and could not possibly break 
through them.—Edward Mortiuicr, 
finding that entreaties were unavail¬ 
ing, declared lu.s intention of doing 
himself tlie honor of attending Lady 
Morthner part of the way ; and, for 
this purpose, he ordered the groom 
to saddle Lucy, a uanx*', which her 
Jadyfihip conceived to have been gi¬ 
ven to the animal, in compliment to 
the ill-fated l.ucy Darwin. 

That ini(]aity should thus triumph 
over every moral sentiment, and not 
even blush at meniioniiig a name 
which ought to have overwhelmud 
it with confusion, W’as a convincing 
pn)of to Lady Mortimer that her 
young relative wa,s is devoid of feel¬ 
ing as he was destitute of principle. 
—Shocked at tliis conviction, yet 
determined to try whether be was 
totally callous, she expressed a wish 
®f walking through the park. IMr. 
Edward Mortimer OTosequently ac¬ 
companied her, while the horse in 
question was led by his servant.— 
Having admired the beauty of the 
surrounding scenery, she lixed her 
eyes upon the animal. /‘That is a 
beautiful creature !” sai<l she in a 
tone of admiration. “Have jou 

her long, Mr. Mortimer ? did 
you not buy her of a farmer about 
ten miles hence ?” 

A death-likc p.dene.ss instantly 
overspread Ins features, as he stam- 
Vftexed out first an affirmative, and 
then a negative.—Her ladyship fixed 
her penetrating eye.^ upon him, and 
involuntiuily sighed out the name of 
** Poor imey Djurwau!"—<rhe sound 
operated like an electric shock upon 
her|)ailid companion, who actually 
started af the sound, and, complain¬ 
ing of sudden indisposition, declared 
himself under the necessity of re¬ 
turning home. 

Here we will leave the crest-fallen 
Jsdward Mortimer,' and acconipanv 
tilt; amiable being who had called 
fbiih his agitation, to pursue her 
journey roSKimonthi which .she did, 
without any incident occurring, wor¬ 
thy of observation or rcm..rk. 

{To le continued.) 

The Olj5 Woman; 

, [(:riu(i;inetlJ'io'ii Y~>.) 

3.—On theDvTX ^‘Ciiili>bei5 

to their Parents. 

In the e.'iteuslve catalogue of mo¬ 
ral duties, filial obedience and af¬ 
fection emineiil!} claim the prete- 
rence j and tlicro must l^e .something 
innately corrupt in tliat heart which 
does not powerfully teel the force,of 
nature’s firmest and strongest at¬ 
tachment. 

Of all the creatures whom the 
Omnipotent Creator called into exis¬ 
tence, man is the most helpless, and 
dependent—irshered into life, not 
only without the power of making 
the slightest effort to sustairuit, but 
requiring maternal rare, and pater¬ 
nal precaution, for a long succession 
of years; and totally depending upon 
tlie watchful solicitude of the former, 
during the an.x.ious period of infancy 
and cliildbood.—It that existence, 
which wc all cling to with such ex¬ 
cessive tbmlness, is valuable in our 
opinion, how great must be the debt 
of gratitude w'e owe to tliose by 
whose care it has been preserved ! 
and whatj^aiiis ought we to take to 
study then happiness, and evince the 
combined sentifneuLs of respect, and 
regard 1—How strong is this .senti¬ 
ment, or rather instinct, implanted 
in the animal creation ! for what a 
length of time will tiie young colt 
pursue the footsteps of its miither 1 
and how long, even after its natural' 
nutriment is denied to it, is the gen- ^ 
tie cow followed by her calf! 

Can rational beings then become 
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<J€*slltvite ot riiose lender emotif»ns 
M'Jiicli irrational animals feel in st.) 
eniinerit a degree ? can they break 
asni-ider the bonds of naltire, and re- 
fn-je to aeknowledijje the claims of 
paternal and maternal lo\e?—Can 
the positikC injimctiou of-Ouinipc/- 
tenco be edaced from recollection r 
or are “honor thy hither inid mo¬ 
ther” unineaiiing, and iitileiinite 
terms? Yet, as if the Ai.nighty 
tia'e>,a\v the probable dereliction of 
•jbeclience, he affixed tlie reward of 
length of days to the observance 
of the command. ^ 

As tlie Almighty has allotted re¬ 
wards, on the one iuuid, ha- the ob¬ 
servance of his injunctions, he has, 
on tile other, declaied that the se¬ 
verest punishment .shall attend those 
Vv'ho break through his commands— 
W'ho, instead of lionoring tlieir fa¬ 
ther and mother, treat them with a 
mixture of contempt, and disregard. 
—Next to the great CrtMlor ot the 
universe, the authors of our existence 
are entitled toami.xline of veuetii- 
tion and gratitude; and that bosom 
must be devoid both of religion and 
morality, which doc.s not fed the 
sensations of both.—How inteiesfing 
a sight is an attaclied doniestic cir¬ 
cle ! It presents the beautitul simile 
of tiie ivy entwining round the oak j 
and, as time revolves in its gradatio¬ 
nary circuit, this applicable resem¬ 
blance becomes reversed. I'heaged 
parent dings to the child he once 
cherished in his fostering bo.som, to 
sustain him, as he totteringly de¬ 
scends into the vale of years; while 
the grateful heart of that child glows 
with the lenderest emotions at feel¬ 
ing the vigor of manhood enable 

\i)im to perform the pleasing ta.sk ! 
Providence in mercy ordained 

these varying dependencies: —and 
shall the creature whom he foni]ied 
presuxtje to oppose the benevolent 
decree ? shall h^ venture to defy die 

ordint>ncesof<)mnipc>tence, and.sliow 
ctmiempt, where obediulco is so 
positively (Mijoined ? 

An miduliful and unadectionate 
child appears like a creature acting 
in such direct oppodtion to the ia-.v^ 
of God and nature, that, uniess I Jja-'i 
pof-hlic prooi' of the OJU-.tence <if 
such charae'evs, I should lluuk it 
iiuf'ossi’.dc such could bo found upon 
the earth : but the tolh/w iiig letter, 
which 1 receivt d' diU morning, will 
convince uiy readers that i am fully 
justified ,in otfering the prevoding 

romarks. 
“ 7'o Mrs. Oldham. 

“ Miulam, ' , 
“ Emboldened by the invicition 

yon have kindly given fo your sex 
in general, to lay open to you die 
sources of dieir distress, 1 ventme 
to address you, w'idt a confidence 
that you will endeavour to prove 
yourself my tfiend. 

“ Permitme to inform you, madam, 
that 1 am the wife of Udiat is terni- 
ed a ccndcmari firmer—or, inodier 
words, my husband inherited about 
five-hundred acr 'so? e.Kcollent land •, 
whence you \\ iiluatuiallv suppose we 
enjoy all the comroits whioli corape- 
tence and a contended mind can give. 
--But, alas'. Madam! all the blessings 
of a bountiful Prov ideuco are em¬ 
bittered by—Oh ! do 1 live to write 
it ?—by my only child ! Yes ! by 
that very being whom we dote upon, 
are we rendered incapable of enjoy¬ 
ing the comforts of life. 

My dear father, wdiose memory 
I venerate, vvas curate of the parish 
whete my husband resides; and, as 
he was not able to give me any for¬ 
tune, he used to say, ho washed his 
girl to be taught usefulness, rather 
than accomplishments. ~ Would to 
heaven I had followed his pious ex¬ 
ample ! But the case was quite dif¬ 
ferent witlt me and my girl j and, 
as she must of course inherit her 
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fatiicr’s property, 1 thought it my 
duty to give her a betiei cduiation 
tluin 1 had rnyseh' loceived. -My 
husband, thougii lie could hardiy 
bear to haie his litile Matilda iiiuo- 
iiieut t'rom him, u as soon persuaded 
to consent to niy jdan; and, as he 
was extremely fond of music, - ho 
pleased himself with the thought of 
having her taught to pla}- and sing. 
—We therefore, gnadam, inquired 
among our neighbours for one of the 
best boarding-schools; and, in tlic 
course of a few months, our Matilda 
became a member oi it, and delight¬ 
ed LLs, at the ensuing vacation, by 
the performance of ‘ God save the 
king-.’ 

“1 will, however, pass over the 
years of mere childhood, and only 
«ay, that my daughter was taught 
ail the various accompli.shraents de¬ 
scribed upon a school-card j as my 
husband was too generous to grudge 
any expense.—Each vacation dis¬ 
played some new acquirement; and, 
as our ignorance, prevented us from 
knowing whether in any she excell¬ 
ed, wc considered her as a prodigy, 
and looked to her as a source of rii- 
ture enjoyment..—Yet, as she in* 
creased in years, I could not help 
fancying that her attachment tbhome 
was materially decreased; and, when 
I made an observation upon her dif¬ 
ferent studies, she used to exclaim, 
* La ! mamma ! how foolish ! I wish 
you would not give your opinion up¬ 
on subjects you are not able to com¬ 
prehend.’—If her poor father asked 
her to sing to him in an evening, 
she would say her voice was not in 
tune : but, if Sir Charles Dasliuood, 
our neiglibour, happened to call live 
minutes afterwards, she would sing 
Italian to him lor a cotiple of hours. 

These, madain, were tlie begin¬ 
ning of our sorrows : but I ought 
to have had sense enough to disco¬ 
ver tbe cause, and, rnslead of let¬ 

ting her return to a srUoid. u here filial 
duty formed no part of education, 
endeavoured to i-radic.ite from lier 
yontlitiil bosom tin- jieniK'ioas prin¬ 
ciples she lie.f’ Ic.iriied.—I'his, ma¬ 
dam, alas! i did hot c'o . but, in 
complianee. wi'th her wislies, suf¬ 
fered her to remain under Mr.s, 

pi-oti'clion till slie was near 
se.ventecn; and, as siio had for 
some time been a parlour lioarder, she 
was not uiwler mv^-h n'sliamt.—At 
the lime I have mfsilioned, how¬ 
ever, her poor father had a teilious 
illness, and llaUered liimself, that, 
if Matilda was at home, she would 
spare me much fatigue, and likewise 
chear the bed of sickness by the 
harmony of her voice. 

“ Slic came, in obedience to our 
orders : but, oh ! how unlike an af¬ 
fectionate and dutiful child ! ‘ So you 
have sent for me, to inclose me in 
a sick chamber, and kill me liy 
breathing the air of disease V said 
she, when I flew to meet her at the 
door of the cliaise. 

*■* Oh ! Matilda!’ I replied, ‘is 
this the return you make to your 
doting father? Unlccling, unnatu¬ 
ral child!’—But why, madam, do 
1 trespass upon your time and atten¬ 
tion, by minniely desciiliing thac 
want of affection whi.-h was after¬ 
wards more strikingly displayed r — 
Instead of finding a soother to sick¬ 
ness in the society of hi.-. Matilda, 
my poor husband found an aggrava¬ 
tion to all his pains; for my daugh¬ 
ter was Coutinuaily repining at the 
dullness of our situation, and lament¬ 
ing the loss of ilu5se. friends she liad 
left at Mrs. When her 

» ^ 

father was able to quit his chamber, 
and would have been amu.sed by 
those accomplisJmicnts which had 
been purt'hased at so dear a rate, 
Matilda, instead of gratifying his 
wishes, regularly complained of las¬ 
situde or chagrin 3 and declared it 
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w iis inipossible to cnei t lior talents 
tor the gratilicalioi^. ul those who 
jjosst ssed n(*ither j udgemeut nor t uste. 

“ In vain, madam, lia\e 1 witli 
tears implored her to allow me to 
instruct her in domestic coiic'crns :— 
slie replies that the tortune she must 
jio.isess, precludes the necessity ofat- 
l-'iidiii ;■ to wliat she terms menial 
employmduts.—But, oh ! Mis.Old- 
Jiam ! could 1 describe the air of in¬ 
sult and contempt which accom¬ 
panies these rejections ofmyconusel 
—^eoLild I gi\e yon an idea of the 
total want of (ilial regard winch she 
di-pla^'s—yon would say that no 
soiTow was like unto my sornjw : — 
in truth it is beyond the pow'cr of 
language to paint. 

“ 'I'hougii I am fond of reading, 
yet it is but seldom I can divest my 
mind of sorrow suHiciently to be 
entertained; but, chancing to take 
np the I<ady’s Magazine in my 
daughter’s apartment, I accidentally 
cast my eye upon your first essay j 
and tlie idea occurred to me, that, 
througli the channel of )‘our publi¬ 
cation, my unhappy daiiglHer might 
receive some good advice—I say nn- 
happy j lor I am persuaded, madam, 
it is impos.'iible for any person to en¬ 
joy inward peace, who lives in open 
violation of an important duty. 
—My poor husband, madam, is al¬ 
most broken-hearted ;—never was 
lather more fondly attached to a 
child ; and, could she be persuaded 
to alter her mode of conduct, she 
would, I am convinced, add many 
years to liis lite. 

I shall impatiently expect next 
month’s publication, madam, in (he 
hope that your serious remarks upon 
filial duty may make some impres¬ 
sion upon my mistaken child j tor, 
tliough slie, despises the couiisels ol a 
motlier, whose education has not been 
refined and polished, I flatter my¬ 
self she will attend to tiie sugges¬ 

tions of more experienced age.— 
1 am. Madam, your devoted, though 
unhappy, humble servant, 

Mary Mariyn. 
That I must have perused Mrs. 

JMartyn’s atl'ecting epistle widi liv'cly 
emotions of commiseration, the ge¬ 
nerality of my readers will naturally 
conclude ; and tiuly gratified should 
I feel, if, through my representa¬ 
tions, the distrc.ss under wlfich she 
labors should happily be removed. 

Tlie torcc of evample, 1 am w'^ell 
aware, i.s at all periods of life im- 
pressiie; but particuUuly so during 
the period ot youth} and I gready 
fear that domestic attachment and 
filial odcdience arc but secondary 
considerations in the generality of 
schools. Children arc unfortunately 
taught to value themselves upon 
those supeiTioial aocomplibhmenl.s, 
which aic now considered as a ne¬ 
cessary passport to an intercourse 
with the world, while those nseful 
aequii'cinents, which are so essential 
in a wife and mother, are considered 
as totally beueatli an accomplished, 
young lady’s concern.—Miserable as 
are the oftccls of this mistaken mode 
of education, the evil unfortunately 
does not stop there, but extends 
into a wider channel, where its in¬ 
fluence is still more deeply to be de¬ 
plored. 

Melancholy as is Mrs. Martyii’s 
situation, I tear she is not a solitary 
instance of the want of filial regai'd ; 
for, when children receive an edu¬ 
cation so much superior to their 
sl.itioii, ills too apt to inspire a de¬ 
gree of contempt for those wiio have 
not enjoyed similar advantages.-^ 
Were the system of education con- 
tlucted upon different principles— 
werecliildren taught by their insti uc- 
tresse.s tliat it is the first moral duty 
they owe to God and nature to 
treat their parents witli respect- 
miseries, like those Mrs. Martyi? 
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romplains of, might be avoided, 
wiihottl diminishing the effect of the 
pupils’ accoxnpUshments. 

1 have often thought, that, if polite 
seminaries of education were btdieid 
in. that scrrous light which their im¬ 
portance gives thcuiyand in which tl’ey 
ought to be held, the legislature wouUi 
ii/t rposc its autl'vority to .see that 
they wcie properly regulated — 
Tlxoiigh 1 am well aware there are 
many admirable characters at the 
head of female establishments, yet 
1 am eitualiy convinced there arc 
many as totally unfit for the impor¬ 
tant trust, as 1 should be to conduct 
the affairs of gdvernnient by being 
dignified with the ufiiee of prime 
minister. 

A celebrated writer (I think it 
was Doctor Johnson) termed schools 
of tlte latter description, hot-beds 
of vice: and, in my long life, I have 
known so many melancholy effects 
frmn bad education, that I can con- 
cebe a man acquainted with the 
world, like that celebrated writer, 
perfectly justified in the remark.— 
To declaim against institutions with¬ 
out bnnging proofs of their inutility, 
we ld be justly exposing myself to 
cei-'-c.re; to avoid wdiicli, in .some 
of rny future communications, I may 
perliaps relate a few striking matters 
of fact upon the subject, for the edifi¬ 
cation oi' my readers. 

I cannot take leave, of tlie inte¬ 
resting theme, without reverting to 
the misguided being who called forth 
the precedbig observations; and I 
Would implore her to ask her own 
heart, in what light .slie would ap¬ 
pear at the great tribunal, if .she 
w ere .suddenly sammoned into ano¬ 
ther world ?—I have already re¬ 
marked that the great Jeiiovah strictly 
enjoined children to obey their pa¬ 
rents i and I litAv warn them of 
tire punishment which must aw«iit 
the infringement of that command j 

fi^r, thonglt the Almighty has declared 
himself a Clod of mercy, we likewise 
know' tli.H he i.s as ju.stas he is good.— 
CXir blessed Kedeemer likewise en¬ 
forced tile necessity of rigidly obeying 
e\ ery command : and can we sup¬ 
pose that the one, whicli the law ot' 
nature actually enforedSi, is with im¬ 
punity to be broken through ? 

If Matilda w’ill but permit her¬ 
self to view this irnportant subject 
in the serions light which it deserves, 
she will instantly change the wdiole 
tenor of lier conduct, and, by the 
future, endeavour to compensate for 
the pa.st, 

(7b he conlinued.) 

To Edilor of the Lady's Maga- 
%'me. 

Sir, 

As Mr. J. M L.,” in your last 
Number, expres.scd a wish to see the 
opinion of one or more of your cor¬ 
respondents an to the term Mackerel- 
gale implying a strong or a gentle 
breeze, I intend, with your pennis- 
sioii, to give him mine. Di) den’s 
couplet, I think, very obviously con¬ 
veys that his idea ot a mackerel-gale 
was that of a slight breeze, though 
Doctor Johnson, it appears, thought 
itconveved quite the contrary meau- 
iiig. Had Dry den meant by it a 
strong breeze, I presume he would 
ratlier have written 

They put nf> ev’ry sail : 
The wind was fair, and blew a 

gale ^ 

Even then, the circumstance of set¬ 
ting every .sail in a strong W'ind 
would have appeared, I think, ra¬ 
ther inconsistent to common sense 
The doctor did not, certainly, ex¬ 
amine these lines with his usual 
acumen. This I can say;'that the 
fishermen, who, from Yarmouth and 
the neighbouring towns, frequent 
tlie eastein coast of England for the 
purpose of catching mackerel, never 
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use the term mackerel-gale, but when 
they wish' to signify a slight breeze j 
and, during the summer season, at 
the above place, 1 have often been 
Witness to the joy that the approacli 
of this mackerel-gale has lighted up in 
the countenances of those hardy and 
industrious men j for it has, as your 

irififtTrespondent conjecturetl, not only 
a direct reference to that sort of 
breeze in which they can manage 
their boats and fishing-apparatus with 
the greatest facility, but also it Is in 
these welcome mackerel-gales that 
the greatest (quantity of tiiis fish is 
generally taken. 

, The mackerel, it is well known, 
js a summer fish of passage, that 
visits the British shores in immense 
shoals in the months of May, June, 
and July. As it is naturally a dull, 
heavy fish, nothing can be more dis¬ 
couraging to the industrious fisher¬ 
man than the dead calms which fre¬ 
quently prevail during those montlis j 
for, when the sea Is perfectly smooth 
and un-agitated, from their sluggish 
disposition, they hardly care to rise 
to the surface of the water, but re¬ 
main inactive at the bottom, and 
thus disappoint tlie efforts of their 
destroyers. But no sooner does a 

. slight breeze darken and gently curl 
the face of the sea, than they are, 
as it were, roused from their letliargy, 
quickly rise in vast numbers, and 
meet their doom in the nets of the 
joyous fishermen : tlien, as soon as 
the captors have liauled, as they term 
it—that is, as soon ’as they have 
taken the nets with their contents on 
board—in order to reach the shore, 
and deliver the fish a(S fresh as possi¬ 
ble, witli the greatest alacrity 

they hoist up cv’ry sail. 
To profit by th’ auspicious mack’rel-gale. 

The above observ^jons I have fire'® 
qnently heard made by, oJ4 expe¬ 
rienced fishermen. Henc» I will 
venture to say that the term ma€k^ 

Voh. 43. 

erel-gale, in its general accepta¬ 
tion among fishermen, is applied to 
a slight breeze, whatever be its in¬ 
tended meaning in Dryden’s , cou- 
]^Iet J and that it is so called, both 
from the circumstance of this sort 
of breeze being tlie most propitious, 
in regard to the management of the 
boats, nets, &c. and because mack¬ 
erel arc almost invariably taken in 
greatest quantities in a slight breeze. 

I am, Sir, &c. 
N. Petherton, Anonymous. 

MEDLEY 
Of Scraps,Anecdotes, Gleanings, isf c. 

A Miracle.-~—Thc king of Benin, (says 
Voltaire, in his pustuinuus Remains) 
believingf that the .Jesuits couKl perform 
miracles, proposed to them to make 
rainfall, or to l>e hanged. One of the 
brothers replied, “ You shall sec it rain 
to-tnorrow.”—‘Accordingly it did rain.-— 

Oh ! a saint \ a saint!”—“ I am no 
saint,” replied tlie Jesuit: “ but 1 have 
a corn which always twinges when the 
weather i? about to change, and enables 
me to foretell it.” 

Gigavtic Child.—Messrs. Lysons, ia 
the’second volume of their “ Magna Bri¬ 
tannia,” give the following curious par¬ 
ticulars respecting “ Thomas Hall, who, 
having attained almost to the height and 
proportions of manhood,died at the ago 
of live years and ten months, on the ad 
of September, 1747.. An acconiit of this 
extruoidinary boy was published in a 
pamphlet, called Prodigium Willing^ 
harneme, by Mr. Dawkes, a surgeon. Soni« 
particiiiars concerning him h&d bc'eti 
communicated, in 1744, to the Royal So¬ 
ciety by Mr. Almond, of Willingham, and 
wcrepublishedinthePhilosophicalTraiis- 
actions ; his age van then two years, 
and ten mouths *, he had attained the 
height of three feet eight inches and a 
half, and was large in proportion. Mr. 
Almond states that he was so strong, as 
to be ableto throw fVonthis hand a black¬ 
smith's Immmcr of seventeen pounds 
weight; his voice was a deep bass; he 
had the marks of pulrerty, 'and whiskers 
on 'hiij upper lip j at this time he was 
cairieiT about as t^^how. It appears 
from Mr. t>awkes’s1)amphlet, that this 
buy grew at the rate of an inch a mouth , 
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until the end of Mairb t745 ; in the 
next thirteen months he rvcw only fivti 
inches ; in November 1746^ his hei^iit 
was four feet five inches and five-tenths; 
the lenp^th of his foot was eight inches. 
Olid the calf of his leg ten inches stx- 
tcntlis ill circnnifemice; he then weigh¬ 
ed eighty-five pounds, or six stone and 
one pound,” 

OrTtamevled Teeth.'-^ln Sumatra, (as 
.we learn from Marsden’s history of that 
island) both sexes have the extraordinary 
custom of filing and otherwise disfigm ing 
their teeth, which are nainrally very 
white and beautiful fiwm the simplicity 
of their food. > Fur files, thev make use 
of small whetstones of diftereut degrees 
of fiinnes#, and the patients lie on their 
hack during the operation. Many, par¬ 
ticularly the women of the Lumpotig 
conntry, have their teeth rubbed down 
quite even with the gums; other.s have 
them formed in points and some file 
oil'no more than the outer coat and ex¬ 
tremities, in order that they may the 
better receive and retain the jetty black¬ 
ness, with which they almost universally 
adorn them. The black used on thei-e 
occasions is the cmpyrenmatic oil of the 
cocoa-nut-shell. When this is not appln 
ed, the filing does not, by destroying 
what we term the enamel, diminish the 
whiteness of the teeth ■, but tlic use of 
betel renders them black, if pains be not 
taken to prevent it. The great men 
sometimes set theirs in gold, by easing, 
with a plate of that metal, the under 
row ; and this ornament, coulrastcd with 
the black dye, has, by lamp or candle¬ 
light, a very f^lendtd efl’cet. They do 
not remove it, either to eat or sleep. 

Oriental RecUaiion, of Ftt6/c.r.—The re¬ 
citation of Easteni fables and tales (says 
Dr. Kussell, in his History of Aleppo) 
partake* somewliat of a dramatic per- 
foroiaiice \ it is not merely a simple naiV 
rativfc j tlic story is aiiimateal liy the 
maaiit-r and action of the speaker. A 
varii'ty of other story-books, besides the 
Arabian Nights' Entertainments, (which, 
under that title, are little known at Alep¬ 
po) furnish moaerials for the story-teller, 
who, by combining the incidents of the 
diflerent tales, and varying the cata¬ 
strophe at' such as he has related before, 
gives tlnmi an air of novelty, even, to per¬ 
sons who at first imagiMC they are listen¬ 
ing to talcs with which they are acquaint¬ 
ed. He recites witlktng to and* fro’ in 
tire middle of the cofiee-room, stopping 
•nly BOW and thejs, when tha expression 

requires some emphaticid attitude* Hg 
Is commonly heard with great attention i 
and not unVrequenlly, in the midst of 
some interesting adventure, when the 
expectation of Ins audience is raised to 
the highest pitch, he breaks off abruptly, 
and makes his escape from the room, 
leaving both his hero and his audience 
in the utmost embarrassment, lliose 
u ho happen to be near the door, endea¬ 
vour to detain him, insisting on the story 
being finished before he departs : Imt he 
always makes his retreat good ; and the 
auditors, suspending their curiosity, are 
induced to return at the same huur next 
day to hear the si'qud. He has no sooner 
made his exit, than the company, in se¬ 
parate pailie.s, fall a disputing about the 
ch.aracters <.f the drama, or the event of 
tlie unfinished adventure. The contro- 
ver^y by degrees becomes serious and 
opposite upmiuns nre niaintaiiied with 
no less warmth, than if the fate of the 
city depi-udcdon the decision. 

Persiun Rtir/tieUe ii? Vxxiting.—From 
Mr. Morier, in his “ Journey tlirongh 
Pci.sia,” &C'. we learn, that a Persian visit, 
when the guest is a distinguished perso¬ 
nage, generally consist^ of three acts : 
first, the kaleoun, or watd-pipc, and cof¬ 
fee ; si-oond, a kuleouv, and sweet coffee, 
(so called from its being a compnailion 
of rose-water and sugar); and third, a 
kaleou^t by itself. Sweetmeats are fre¬ 
quently introduced as a Jinale . . . , 
The mcastireiiicnt of their distances in 
a % isit secins a study of nio.st general ap¬ 
plication in Persia \ and the knowlcd^ 
of compliments is the only knowledge 
displayed in their meetings ; if, indeed, 
the visits of ceremony, which alone we 
witnessed, could he considered a fair spe¬ 
cimen of national innnners, or the state 
of society.—When visited by a superior, 
the Per'tiau rises ha.stily,aud meets his 
giust ne.irly nt tfic door of the apart- 
inent: on the I'litrancc of ah equal, he 
just' rais(>s liunself from his seat, and 
stands nearly tfrect; but to «iii inferior 
he makes the motion only of rising. 
When a great man is speaking, the styj^ 
of respect in Persia is not quite so servile 
as that in India. In listening, tlie In¬ 
dians join their hands together (as in 
England little children are taught to do 
ill prayer) place them on their breast, 

^nd, making inclihatiohs of the body, sit 
uiute. A visit is much less luxurious in 
•Persia than in Turkey. Instead df the 
sofas and the easy pillows of Turkey', 
the visitor in Persia isjtif ated on a carpet 

I 
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or mat, witliuut any soft support on 
riilicr side, or any thing except his hands, 
or Ihe accidental aSsistaiice of await, to 
relieve the galling posture of nia legs. 
The misery of that posture, in its po¬ 
litest form, can scarcely understood 
by description ; yon are required to sit 
upon your licels, as they are tucked up ^ 
under yonr hams, alter the fashion of a 
camel. To iis tliis refinement u'aa im¬ 
possible ; and wc thought we had at¬ 
tained much merit ill sitting cross-legged 

‘^as tailor.s- In the presence of Ins supe- 
riois, a PersLm sits upon his heels, hut 
only cross-legged before his equals, and 
in any manner whatever before Ins inte¬ 
riors. To an English frame anditiexpe- 
riciiee, the length of time during whieli 
the Peisian will thus sit niitired on his 
heels, is most extraordinary; sometiinc-s 
for half a day ; frequently-even sleeping. 
They never think of changing their posi¬ 

tions, and, like, other Oricntala, consider 
our loco-motion to be ns extraordinary 
as we ea'.i regard Ihcir quiescence : when 
they see ns walking to and fro’, sitting 
down, getting up, ami moving in every 
direction, often have they faiicied that 
Europeans are tormented by sdiue evil 

spirit, or that such is our mode of saying 
oitr prayers. 

The Dead Sea.—'The following aceoniit 
of that extraordinary sea, or lake, is ex¬ 
tracted from CliateaubriandN o q'ravels 
in Greece,” &c.-—We descended from the 
ridgc-s of tlic mountains, in order to pass 
the night on tlie Imiiks of the Dead Sea, 
and aftera'ards proceed along the .Iordan. 
.We followed the fissures formed 
between the sand-hills in mud baked by 
the r.ays of the sun. A crust of salt 
covered the surface, ainl rcsenihled a 
snowy plain, from which a few stunted 
shrubs raised their heads. We arrived, 
all at once, at the lake ; I say all at once, 
hecaase I thought we were yet at a con¬ 
siderable distance from it. No murmur, 
no cooling breeze announced the ap* 
yM'oaeb to its margin. Tbc strainl, be¬ 
strewed with stones, was hot *, the waters 
of the lake were motionless, and abso¬ 
lutely dead along the sbore.r—It was 
quite dark. Tbe first thing I did on 
alighting, was to walk into the lake up 
to the knees, and to taste the water. I 
found it impossible to keep it in my 
mouth. It far exceeds that of the sea in 
■nltness, and produces upon the Up* the 
effect of a strong solution of alum. Be¬ 
fore ray boots were completely dry, they 
were covered with suit j our clothes, onr 

hat«> our bauds, were, in less than three 

hours, impregnated with this minerab— 
We pitched our camp on the brink of tbe 
lake, and tbe Belhlehemites made tire to 
ui-epare coffee. I hcie was no want ot 
wood, for the shore was stiwed with 
branches of tamariiid-tree.s, brought by 

the .^rabs Besides the salt which these 
people find ready formed in this place, 
thry extract it from the water by clmlU- 
tion.My companions went to sleep, 
while 1 alone remained aWake with onrn 
drabs. About midnight 1 heard a noise 
upon the lake. The Bethlelicmitcs told 
me it proceeded from leg‘')tis of small 
fish which come irtid leap about on the 
shore. This contradicts tbe opinion ge¬ 
nerally adopted, that the Dead Sea pro¬ 
duces no living creature. Pococke, when 
at Ji I'uSalem, heard of a missionary who 
had seen fish in I-akc Asphaltitea.—Has- 
sehpiist and Mauntirell discovered shell¬ 
fish on the shore.—The moon rising at 
two ill the morning, brought with he* 
a strong breeze, which, without cooling 
the air, produced a slight undulation on 
the surface of the lake. The waves, 
charged with salt, soon subsided by their 
own weight, and scarcely broke against 
the shore. A dismal sound proceeded 
from this lake of death, like the .stilled 
clamors of the people engulfed in its 
wiUcrs. The dawn appeared on the op¬ 
posite mountains of Arabia. The Dead 
Hca, and the valley of the Jordan, glowed 
with an admirable tint ; but this rich ap* 
pcarau* c served only to heighten the de¬ 
solation of the ..Ihe shores 
of the Dead Sea are wilbontbivda, with¬ 

out tiers, without verdure •, and it* waters 
excessively bitter, and so heavy, that ^e 
most impetuous winds can scarcely rnme 

their surf.ue. . • t -n 
SicUmn AsM'^Hnaiioti, pud Brititft Keso~ 

lutioa.—Mr. Vaughan, in his “ View ot 
the present State of Sicily,” relates, that, 
at the time when Sir John Sherbrooke 
was commander-iu-cluef of tbe British 
forces'in Sicily, the stiletto was so much 
in fashion, that, in the course of four 
months, twenty-three English sartor# 
from our transports, and soldiers, wero 
stabbed in Messina; and no steps being 
taken by the police, notwithstanding onr 

reinonsfraiices, to check this dreMfim 
evil, the general, it was understood, at 
length, waited on tbe governor Garth- 
chini, and stated, that, unless some im* 
mediate stop was put to these outrages, 
he should be under the necessity of giving 
oof an order that the first person, found 
near the body of an Englishman assa*- 
siuated, should be hanged on the tpoU 
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And suppose. Sir," said the governor, 
“ that: happened to be me !”—“ If, Sir,” 
replied the general, “ inipe.rious necessity 
calls forth such an order, it must bo 
obeyed.”—Certain it is, from that mo¬ 
ment it declined. ' 

Preserx'ativeJ)om Lightning.—^Mr, Davy, 
in his fourth lecture at the Royal liisti- 
tiition, rccoimnends the following me¬ 
thod of escaping the effects of lightning. 
^ walking-cane might be fitted with -a 
*tccl or iion rod to draw out at each end. 
In a thunder'storm, one of these rods 
might he stuck into the ground, and the 
<»tlierhe elevated cighigpr nine feet above 
the surface; which being done, the per¬ 
son should lie down at a few yards’ di i 
stance from the canc. By means of this 
simple apparatus, the lightning, attract¬ 
ed by the wire, would descend into the 
earth, witlidnt injuring him. 

(Hconomic Remarkt on Heat.—The same 
gentleman, in his sixth lecture, observed, 
that, from natural causes exphiiiu-d by 
him, metallic vessels are better carculated 
to preserve liquids or meats hot, than 
porcelain or glacs vessels;—and that 
pipes, for heating rooms, should he po- 
lislied, where they are intended to letain 
heat, and covered with black paint or 
varnish, where they are intended to give 
it off. 

Cams and callous thels,—Abuuta month 
ago, 3Ir. Napper, of Chichester, in paring 
his heel, cut to the quick, ami, having 
neglected the woand, hronglit on a mor¬ 
tification, of which he died.—On occ.-i- 
sion of that event, a correspondent of- 
Icrs the following recipe for corns, Jke. 
w liich he has himself successfully used 
for many years —Melt any qnantitj of 
common soap—which is best done by 
putting it, in small |>ieces, with a spoon¬ 
ful or two of water, into any vessel, to be 
placed in a saucepan of hut water on the 
fire. When melted, add to it an equal 
quantity of coarse sen-sand—sifted, how- 
«ver, from the over-coarse particles— 
still keeping it on the fire, until tJie sand 
become equally hot with the soap. Then 
pour it into a cup. or any thing else of 
proper shape to serve as a munid—keep¬ 
ing the mould warm by means of hot w'a- 
ter, or otlierwisc, until the qiixtiire be 
compactly pressed into a solid mass — 
3\heii cold and hard, this wash-hall, oc¬ 
casionally rubbed, with warm water, 
against corns or callous heels, wilt render 
them'quite soft and easy. 

Domestic Refinement qf Sa^ar.-—The 
following simple process, for refining and 
clarifying sugar in 124 hoars, has in'cn 

diseovciTd liy F.d ward Howavd.csq. F.R.S- 
and IS successfully practised by a French 
chemist here. Take hrowii sugar : sift 
it through a Coar.se sieve; then put it 
lightly into any conical vessel having 
liulcsut the bottom, like a coff'ce-macbinc. 
IThCn mix some brown sugar with white 
syrup, that is, syrup of refined sugar, to 

'the consistency of batter or thick cream, 
and ponr it gently on the top of the 
sugar in the vessel, till the surface is co- 
veicd. TJie syrup will soon licgin to 
percolate, and leave the surface in a stale 
which will allow more syrup to be poured 
upon it, which is to be done carefully. 
1 he treacle will he found to come out at 
the bottom, IiaMiig left the whole mass 
perfectly white. ’1 he first droppings arc 
to he kept apart, as the last will serve 
to begin another operation. The sugar 
is now in .a pure state, except as to its 
eoiitaiiiiiig insoluble matter, which may 
of course he separated by solution in 
water. 

Bank-Notes; an Anecdote,—Wh..-a Bren¬ 
nan, the noted highwayman, was taken 
ill the south of Ireland some months ago, 
curiosity drew numbers to the gaol to sec 
the man loaded with irons, who had long 
been a terror to the country. Among 
others, was a banker, whose notes at that 
time were not held in the highest esti¬ 
mation, w'lio assured the prisoner that he. 
was very glad t^ see him there at last. 
Brennan, looking up, replied,** Ah! Sir! 
I did not ex])cct that from youindeed I 
did not : for you well know, that, when 
all the country refused your notes, I took 
them.” 

Alarming Increase of Rabbits.—‘Wi\d 
rabbits, it is said, have alarmingly in¬ 
creased throughout the country, since 
they were put under the protection of the 
game-laws. The cons^uence is, that 
field crops of almost all kinds suffei* 
greatly. Wheat (especially if it be sown 
on thin gravelly land) is their favorite 
winter food. Tlic damage done by them 
to sneherops is incalculable; many acres 
of this most valuable grain in the diffe¬ 
rent counties being annually much inju¬ 
red, or totally destroyed, to the gi'cat de¬ 
triment of the firmer, and most serious 
loss to the piihlfc. 

Presei l ution qt' Alimentary Substances,-^ 
Prolessor lx3slie,of Gdiiihurghtsume time 
since, coiiceivfid the idea of preserving 
animal and vegetable substances, by 
simply drying them hy evaporation in 
the air.pump ; and two chemists in 
Franc.<* are, now engaged iu experiments 
to cany the plan into etlert. 
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BoUTB-KlMiS, 
*r Ends of Ferses, proposed to otir poetic 
XiaidcrSy as an amusing Exerdse^fur their fa. 
(cntSy in completing thx tines on any subject, 
at their own option I—the rkimes to he ar¬ 
ranged either in the same order as here 
given, or in any other that may be found more 
convenient—and with or without any addi¬ 
tional rkhnes, of the writer''sown choice.—Any 
approved Conujiletions, with which we may 
be favored, shall, in due time, appear in our 
pages. 
Deny, cry; Laws, applanse; Reisjn, 
stain; Tire, admire; Wise, despise ; 
Sliine, fine ; Weals, seek j Sore, deplore. 

Lines,on perusing an old Letter. 
By J. IVI. L. 

Twelve years tins letter unperus'd lias 

lain; [seems, 
A lapse of time how large! and yet it 
By reiJoUection’s pow’v, but yesterday, 
When all it speaks of, happen’d.—In that 

time, [by death; 
The band that pennMithas been numb'd 
The :>pirit that dictated it has tied, 
And now looks back on all the hopes and 

fears 
That till its page, as verieaf trifles!—Yet, 
With trifles such as these, men fill up 

life. [have been seen ' 
Since this was penn’d, what changes 

States and their rulers, mix’d in common 
ruin, [war, 

Have pass'd away; while war, insatiate 
Has hurried millions to the realms of 

4eath, 

Andgivhi to millions, yet remaining here, 
Mis’ry, and waut,hnd unavailing tears! 
Has leftthe parent mourning fur his ehild; 
The orphan'd child imploring for his sire j 
The wife lamenting for a husb.iiid slain; 
The peasant weeping o’er his ruin'd liopesj 
And all the untold agonies that wait 
On war's destructive stride. 

• Since this was penn’d, 
One tnei'clianthasby speculation gain’d, 
Andclose industry, fort line must immense; 
Another, whose industry was not less. 
By .speculation ruin’d, has to grieve 
O’er wife and offspring sunk in want’s 

sad gloom !— [his school. 
Since this was penn’d, the youth has left 
And all the tasks which then he hateful 

thought; [of love. 
Has grown to manhood, felt the force of 

And won the maiden to his fond embrace; 
Become the man of family, and now 
Fondles his own resemblance in his arms. 

When this wti^ pe»u’d, 1 was quite 
young ill life, [hours; 

Had just emerg’d from boyhood’s jocund 
And fancy show’d the world a scene of 

bliss. [brow. 
Importance seem’d to hover round my 
As busy commerce op’d her various stores. 
And I was happy in becoming man ; 
fior ever thought how deeply 1 should 

mourn 
O’er youthful days of joy for ever lost. 
The first and deepest pangthatl havefelt, 
\\ as when I lost a father’s fust’i-iiig care, 
A father’s sound advice! a father’s love! 
That was a pang indeed! The cares of life. 
Ere he was plac’d within* the peaceful 

grave. 
Fix’d in my bosom all their busy fangs. 
And taught me soon, that this same 

world of ours [drew— 

not the scene of bliss that fancy 
Was not the seat of undivided peace— 
tv as not the spot where virtueonly dwelt; 
But where too oft each sad revei’se is found f 
.Since then, in bitterness I’ve often sigh’d 
O’er honor forfeited, o’er fame despis'd. 
O’er love abus’d, and friendship uure- 

tiirn’d I— 
But, midst the cares of life, I M'ill not say 
1 never found a solace yes, 1 have 
I’ve foimil a solace from a friend that’s 

true; [smile ; 
From virtuous woman’s sweet, approving 
From Nature’s charms, Vhere ■ Art had 

never laid [hand ; 
Her much-improving, much destroying 
From inward rectitude, which whisper’d 

soft [least. 
That heav’n was ^till, or ought to be at 
A solace, and an everlasting one. 
Against the worst of ills that life could 

briug. 
Oh ! recollection! hardly do I know 

Whether to thank, or not, thy wond’rutit 
pow’r. 

Thou bringest mnch of mis’ry in thy train. 
And very little joy to compensate : 
Yet, in the niem’ry of departed woes. 
There’s mix’d so much of pleasure in th 

thought 

That they no longer steal our peace away, 

Their terrorswecoutemplatc with asmile. 
March 
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Love and Poverty, 
J?y A.NOVYMot'8,JV.PeM<;r/oJi. 

After Miishing^nd cuurtiugit 
Much caressiut; and sporting, 

Toclioicli with Lis charracr went honest’ 
John Trot; 

Whence, in wedlock united, 
He return’d quite delighted; 

And Cupid attended him home to his cot ■, 

Where so joyous they hail'd him, 
Aud with dainties regal’d him. 

The little god vow’d he would long with 
tlieiii tarry ^ 

W'hile the bride smil'd so sw'cetly. 
And did all things so neatly, 

John blcss'd the dear moment he ask’d 
her to maary. 

With .soft billings and cooings. 
And such other lo\e-doings, 

Spring, Snnmier, and Autumn, flew 
quickly a%vay; 

Till, with blue face so scowling, 
Tyrant Winter came howling. 

With storms, cold and snows, and hjs 
cheerless short day. 

When, become much less loving, 
John was ev’ry day proving 

That mortals can't live upon kisses 
alone 

W’hile, from dainties in plenty. 
Food became soon so scanty, 

Poor Cupid complain’d, and declar’d he’d 
be gone. 

And, as once with cold members, 
O’er a few glowing embers. 

The tedious doll hours hcgatduziugaway; 
He was rous’d from his napping. 
By a pretty loud rapping, 

And voice at the door, that cried, ** Let 
mein, pi ay.” 

John rose at the calling, 
IVlieii that spectre appalling, [do'” 

Oiill Poverty, enters with “ How do you 
Soon as Love did behold him, 
No pray'rs could withhold him: [flew. 

But out at the window th’ affrighted god 

On Winter.—By S, B. N*»**n. 
Sf,e wasting Winter now appear. 

To swell the sighing gale, 
W'ith rude and rifling hand (u tear 

Eqch beauty from the vale! 

For oh ! behold the held, the lawn, 
Ilow all their glories fail I 

Approaching eve, or early dawn. 
Presents a cheerless dale. 

Ntmioro enaniel’d meads look gay, 
'Ot Scent the passing gale • 

And each mute bird, on leaflrss spray, 
Suspends his artless tale. 

Some few months since, how sweet th© 
scene! 

How pleasing'twas to hail 
The morning beauties of the green, 

And taste the flowing pail! 

And, but that angurali oft did make' 
Life wearisome and stale, 

Such pleasures randy I’d foisake: 
Such joys could seldom fail. 

'^But ah ! ^•em^mb^aucl• vainly roves . 
Ah! what can now a\ ail 

The hlastetl lieniitics of the groves * > 
No fragi-ance they exhale 1 

But still, amid the gloomy storms 
t)t wintry show and hail. 

Fond fancy figures future forms, 
'I'o cheer the present bale. 

Again she pictures to my nigh. 
'I hc beauties of the dale; 

The shrubs again in verdure bright—. 
Gay iiv’ry of thevale. 

Once more, inciliinks, the birds ray car 
With music shall a.ssail; 

Ami I, fur notes so justly dear. 

Exchange the sounding flail. 

Oil Winter! emblem trite and true 
Ofltfeso fleet and frail, 

(for, in thy fading scenes, wo view 

Man’s youth<>arid glories fail) 

Say,'wilt thou shortly change thy face. 
The Spring thy danqis exbalej 

And man alone lament his case ? n 
His blasted joys bewail ? 

Shall plants decay, and bloom again j 
Each little fly and snail 

Ili.'se up, when .Spring renews her reign— 
And man’s bright prospects fail ? 

No ! Nature strongly tblls him this— 
That mercy’s wafting gale 

Shall hear him to you port of bliss. 
Where Death unfurls the sail-— 

In youth vegen’ratc, freed friini pain, 
Tlrere endless joys to hail! 

The grave, which did his corse retain. 
Shall then new life unveil. 

Completion of the Bouts-rimfsproposed 
in oMr Magazine for December. 

The Sailor’s Adieu. 
By Anonymous, N. Pethertm. 

Adieu, my Mary! see! th’ expanding sail 
Asremls the mast, and feels the fav'riug 

gale. [not gtiei e. 
-Dry, Uiy those tears; fur Beauty should 
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\Vc part, 'tis true j but •till my heart 1 
i^ave. 

Adieu,sweet maid! amid tlieliowliag£<om, 
One thought of thee will still this bosom 

voarm; [shall j?o7o, 
For never, while life’s crimson stream 
At thought of thee wilt William cease to 

glow. [ing sit'ccpf 
Though fierce toniadues may, with whirl* 
Lash into rage the bellowing foamy deep. 
And threaten death ^ still Providenre on 

high [the sky ; 
Sleeps not, my love, when tempests rend 
But, ever watchful, will, with secretybree. 
Guide our frail vessel on her wat’ry course.^ 
In Him confide. Assur'd that He can sate 
lu utmost need, with dauntless soul I 

brave • [prove-!— 
The dang’rous deep, and' all its ten-ors 
Fearful atone to lose my Mary’s love. 

Another—The Hepartuhe. 
ByW. E. junior. 

The anchor weigh’d, unfurl’d each sail. 
The vessel scuds before the gale. 
My love ! my Rosabel! I grieve, 
Tliee, and ray native land, to leave. 
Yet, when thick darkness veils the sky, 
When roil the billows mountains high, 
And rages loud the ruthless storm, 
The,thought of thee my breast shall warm. 
And, when contending whirlwinds rtreep 
The surface of the angry deep— 
When dash the waves with furious forc^— 
And devious is the vessel’s course-— 
When coui’age fails the storm to brave, 
IVor rules of art the ship can save— 
Ktill, while the vital stream shall 
With thought of thee my breast shall glow. 

Completion of the Bovts-rimes proposed 
in our Alagazine for January. 

Stanzas to Ellen, Ay J. M. L. 

Dear one} upbraid me not with change! 
This heart ne’er felt a w'ish to range 

From peace, fiom love, and thee. 
Its cv’ry hope, its ev'vyfear. 
Rises for thee with truth sincere, 

As lovers’ truth should bel 

Ellen! thou know’st I’ve lov’d thee long. 
With passion pure as it is strong: 

Then tlo not doubt me now 
1 envy not the great ovwise: 
Thou art the only gem 1 prize : 

Then hear my ai’dent vow. 

1 w'otrld not, for the world's best gain, 
Give to thy breast one pang of pain, ■ 

One moment’s pause of peace: 
But, oh! it should bo mine to strh e 
Each bitte^care away to driref 

And bid thy troubles cease. 

Thus might our loves more fervent 
Nor passions wild, nor feelings lore. 

Invade our hours ^vest: 
Love, such as this, could never cloy;— 
Ellen, such love may we enjoy ! 

’Twonld rank us with the blest * 

The Chat.!ENnE.--/«iVflb‘on tf the Trench 
Epigram in our Magazine for January. 

By Anonymols, N. Pethertm. 
On some tnfliiis occasion, with insolent 

tongue, 
A Gascon once bullied so loud and so long. 
His opponent resolv'd with cold steel he 

would treat him, 
So nam'd time and place, when and where 

he should meet him. 
Arriv’d on the spot—pale and trembling 

through fear, [shall appear. 
The Gascon exclaim’d, “ Soon as blood 
W e will, if you please, discontinue the 

fray.”— [my way; 
No ! no !” said the other : “ that’s never 

You or 1 on the sod'shall remain, ere 
we’ve done.”-— ^ [—I’ll he gone.” 

‘*Thendo yuu/'saidthe Gascou,*‘remaiii: 

Oeob Hoer-Glasb. 
Hour changing all things earthly prove, : 

This hour-glass well may show. 
That part, which stand.s one hour above, 

The iif;xt is placed heluw. 

The Heap-ache. 
Asa vain W'Otild-bc scholai* sat with his 

head pendent, [P*^IU 
And complain’d of a terrible pain in his 
“ The head-ache,” says he, “ is on genius 

attendant. 
And sehlum or never h-jrasscs a fool.”— 

If what you aver,” says hne present, 
“ be true, [upon you/” 

’Tia a wonder the head-ache should pitch. 
- • 

Long Stories. 
.Tack, whose long stories never fail. 

Now mounts the starry zone, 
And, talking of the comet’s tail. 

Much longer makes his own*. tale\ 

The Auctioneer and the Bailiff. 

An auctioneer, whose talents scarce a- 
vail’d him, [him. 

To ward the many troubles that assail’d 
Passing <ine day along the public sitreet, , 
A sheriff's oiHcer he chanc’d to meet— 
A quondam crOny, who, with lowly bend,' 
Produced a writ he held against his friend; 
Lamenting uith much poQier mid gri¬ 

mace, [case; 
That had been commission'd in this 
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*t«ras Bis business—^be could not re¬ 
fuse it, [cuse it* 

So hop’d his fi'iend would graciously ex- 
The auctioneer with augry aspect ey’d 
His old acquaintance, and at length re* 

piyM: 
** Men of professional employs, like ns. 
Of friendship and its ties disdain the 

fuss— 
Private to public duties must resign, 
^nd, as you’ve done your otKce, I’ll do 

mine— [known.” 
?y dilf’rent bets our callings are made 
Thus having said, he knock'd the bailiff 

dovou. 

Suy^EiiSTiTioN. 

,^jptwn the Sequel la the Poetical hlonitor, htj 
Eiaz. 

Pancy ! wbu luv’st tliy magic forms to 
throw [lielow. 

O’er the weak mind, when darkness reigns 
Aided by thee, see. Terror lilts his head, 
And leaves the ^cary mansions of the 

dead 3 [care. 
In shapes more various mocks at human 
Than e’er the fahit;^ Proteus us’d to wear: 
Kow in the lonely way, each trav’ler’s 

dread. 
He stalks, a giant shape without a head 3 

How in the haunted bouse, bis dread do¬ 
main, [ing chain: 

The curtain draws, and shakes the clink- 
Hence fabled ghosts ai ise, apd spectres 

dire, [lire: 
Theme of each ev’ning tale by winter s 
With groans of distant friends aHVights 

the ear, 
Or sits a phantom in the vacant chair 3 

How in wild dreams the anxious mother 
moves, [loves. 

Or bids fond virgins mourn their absent 
Sylvia in vain her wearied eyes would 

close, • [adieu repose! 
Hark! the sad death-watch clicks! — 
l^e distant owl, or yelling mastitl'near; 
Terror still vibrates on tlte liHt'niiig ear. 
And bids th' affrighted Sylvia vigils keep; 
For Fancyi' like Macbeth, has murder’d 

sleep. 

' The Storm. 
fnm Milford’s Christina. 

TBB setting sun, withIvudd ray, 
.<krimBen*d the vast Pacif eVspray; 
The low’ring welkin darker grew; 
The sable rack low threat'ning dew j 
And, thro’ the gath’ring mist, the sun 
Sttbdd'din blooded lustre shone; 

Awhile, like some dark oracle 
Wluck deals arfwnd its deadly speR, 
tTpou the oeir^’s verge it stoM, 
Then sank beDeath.the heaving flood: 
And sailors spoke word of 
“ A dreadful storm is|iitU’vihgnca»!” 

Columbia’s vessel rode the tnah),' 
And proudly plough^4 the wat’ry plain} 
Yet quail'd the saimfth^ courage trtM, 
To mark the high pfAve’s low’ring hue, 
I'lie deep'ning shadAI fast closing round, 
The distant thundar’a yftmhling sound; 
And the bold captain fl-owitM to see 
Tlie lightniug’s fearful revelry. , 
'a Briton calmly pac’d the deck ; 
Can storms the British spuit check 1 
That spirit which still higher soars. 
As tyrant threats,or cmiuon roars! 
Ho, hrinas Albion’s ruf^ed rock, 
Hestemm'dold Ocean’s rudest shock; 
And, buoyant as the Highland gale, 
Chtng to the mast, and triinns’d the sail. 

Now the dark spirit of tkte storm 
V )>reurs ids grini and awfnl form! 
Tlie stvciitiig waves rise maoninin-high. 
As if to search the viewless sky 3 

The ship, by struggling bllk)W8 tost. 
One moment, sinks between them lost, 
Becuhn'd and ti anquil as the lake 
TViat smiles by Derwent’* woody broke y 
Whilst o’er her head, in dreadTeposc, 
The meeline: waters seem to close: 
The next, high o'er the oceanbortfS, 
Sec,bcr tough sails to atoms tom. - 

The dismal howling of the,gale, 
The thunder-claps, the rattling hail. 
The wreck of elemental world. 
In dizzy sound the senses whirl'd. 
Now the blue liglitumg flashes high, 
Tike fun'ral torch, across the sky! 
Now deeper horTOrs shade the wave, 
Like the chill darkness of the grave! 
.Scudding before the aoutberii wind. 
The vessel’s track lay far bdilnd, 
And midnight came amid iHeir woes— 
In tein]>csts came, nor brongk* repose. 

A un Rosigr donn4 d Pauline. 
Loks^uc ta fleurdbcolbT^ 

Aura perdu 8en4diat, sa fratcheur, 
De ses plus doux trfsors voi Pautiue 

paree; 
Et, suspendant tes regrets, ta dotfleur, 

Jpuis, heurcttx rtwier, de ces meta¬ 
morphoses ; [pudeuv 

£n les eparpillant sur son terot, iR 
A trotiv4 le secret d’ ^teni^er l^.roses. 
•** A Tnmelation or Imltatioa by oMy 
ourpoelic Readers viUl be esteemed^Jatar, 
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JimioH fadii’OiihUt Dressbs* Evming Dress of pink silk, either. 
ff^alking Drfiss.~^A spencfer.^of flowered or plain, trira^ced with 

blue silk, with ifecings, collar, wings, crape of the same color, and ortia- 
a«d cods ^f . plush *to match.—A mented with small white buttons.— 
bonnet corofiosed of silk and velvet, Cap of velvet and lace,^ trimmed 
to a^e^in colo^|^h the spender.— with footing and a flower. 
Feather, the Mme,.' ^ 

FOREIGN AFFAIRS. 
The Dales heiween crotchets [ ] mark the dcofS on which the arlicies 

of intelUgence were annou^cd in the Morning Chronicle,” or s(m& 
other respectable London paper—and will enable the fair Rroder to verify 

our brif slatemehtSf or to trace further particulars. 
\Tjmdm, Fei, ;:g01 Intelligence from secret understwa^ng^ is suspected to e;:ist 

Cuj^laloupe f.tattcs that tlie inhabitants, between governor Elio and the PortugaeSc. 
being called upon by a proclamation of [S(>] The commander of the Bnti.sh 
t.ioi ernor Cochrane, to enrol thams4;lvc8 Baltic fleet has notified to the goveru- 
in the militia f4ir the preseryation of thd ment of Sweden, that the vessels of that 
internal peace of the islaod-^but con- nation, paasing from Swedish ports to 
ceiving that they irere to be employed in the ports of Pomerania, shovtid not be 
defending the kland from foreign attack molested by British cruisers, provided 

refused to turn outM.allcging, in ex- their cargoes consisted of a moiety of 
exue, that any one taking up arms against colonial produce, or of articles of British 
the French, would, bytliu existing decree, loanofaoture. ^ 
immediately forfeit the property he pos- [itfaircA aj At Carlhagena(S. America) 
sesses in France, and ultimately, in the a revolution took place in tlie beginning 
event of peace, his possessions in the is- of ^'ovember.—A declaration was cssued, 
lajpd.*r*Fincs were levied on the disobedi- signed by abont twenty roprcscatattyei 
ent, and further measures of severity from various districts of tlkC province,, 
were expected.—On account % the ill- asserting their iudrpcndence of :he mo- 
strcMScs of the colony, tneetiogs had been titer.country, and of the govei nment of 
held in diflereut districts of the Ulaud, Cafaccas..—No blood was shed ; the first 
In one of these it w'as statedf^hat, within act of the new Junta was the abolition of 
the last few years, two millions anti a |lhe Inquisition; and they declare them- 
half sterling had been laid out in. the pelves willing to'unite in a general league 
cotTee-plantations, in which 7000 negroes with the provinces of Venezuela qnd 
were employed. Stontaffr, 

[28] Under the embarrassment of the [a] I.cltcr8 from Constantinople, t#F ' 
Spanish government for their lost king, the2d of January’, state, that offieiul in- 
a new candidate has made his appear- felligenre had been received in that ca- 
ancethe .Portuguese.princess Maria pital, of the overthrow of the Wocha* 
Teresa, who is marriedi,'to the Infant of bites, in several engagements, by . the 
Spain, D. Pedro Carlos, has been deliver* Egyptian forces commanded by one 0* 
eo of a son, in Brasil. the son^ of Mahomed Aly-Pacha; who 

[39I By a vMoel which arrived at Id* had marched straight to Mecca w^iih the 
verjvoul, on Wfflnesday, from ^cwYDrk, intention of chasing them from thence, 
accounts, ore received to the 4th inst.’ It is also stated that the troiihks in Kul^- 
(Feb.) Congi'csa ha# agreed- to raise an distan had terminated; and tliat N^nl 
array of ffo.oott, ihstcad *9®®- J*unho,atnmgfort8 in ihe Peninsula 
' £^] A.dtykesffitrirftfwil^ihrb, to ihe of the Ar](|>s, had been conqucbtd fro^ 

%dpf Decemt]^, state, that,nutwithstand* the Weehahites. 4 > 
ing the amicable seftlement between [2] l!rda,Jcn, 37. It appears that the 
Buenos Ayres and Monte Video, the account of a battle between the Turks 
Fortugnese troops had not, in confor- and Russians near Rudschuck (iSee oar 
hiity to It, vFithdrawn fiom the liorthevn last Na. ftags 91) U A mere fable, ittveatfd . 
banji of the Rio d )a Plata •, whence a by spccala^trSh 
VoL 4;J. S 
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[4] Conitantlnople, Jd9. 10 -—The R«s- 
siuii anti Turkish generals in chief have 
agreed to a suspensiuu of arms for an 
iiuleAnite time, upon the single ctmtli- 
lion of giving twenty days’ notice of.the 
termination of tlie arrnistiee. 

[6] Vent Cruz, Novem. 30. All the efforts 
of Gen. Venegas to establish order in this 
colony, appear to have been ineftectnal, 
and the patriots make a rapid progress 
in their attempts. Much blood has 
been already shed in the mode of war¬ 
fare adojkted l>y the revolutionists^ which 
is, as in the mother country, by guerillas, 
or skirmisliigg parties. These troops 
have already taken possession of the prin¬ 
cipal defiles of the country, and pf many 
<*f the strong places. 

[G] A decree has been published in the 
Graml Duchy of Berg, in which Napo- 
lyon, to tlie exclusion of his nephew, the 
grand duke, assumes to himself t^e sove- 
I'cignty, by opderuig the execution of the 
same in his own soienaiite, and under his 
own sole anthoi ity.—By this iustrnnient 
Be takes into bis hands all the manufac¬ 
tured orVnmanufactured tobacco which 
shall be found in the torritory, and all the 
maeluncs, implemeitts, &e. employed 
upon it, fur which, he says, compensation 
ahull be made to tlie proprietor's. 

[7] Accounts from Petersburg state 
that the levy of i.'tu.OOO men, ordered 
some time since, has been called out for 
organisation 

t7t*fin the il7tli of January, a French 
force entered Stralsund, nnder an appear- 
aiiicc of- friendship, made the governor 
prisoner, set seals on the custom-house, 
and placed the royal hatiners of .Sweden 
heueath the Fieneh unperral eagle on the 
raifiparts.—They have raised lie.nvy ron- 
KibiUiotis on, the iuhabitant.s ofPomera- 
liin, and seised several Russian vessels 
in the harbonr of Straisnnd. ,, 

[<)j In Tencriffp, 2,500 pei'sons have 
been carried off by the fever. 

[i4J Madame Blanchard, notwithstand¬ 
ing her late disaster at Rome, made 
another aecciisiun from that capitui on 
the 2.!d December. After oxperieTieing 
the extremes of heat and cold, she sn^s, 
she felt into a profound sleep, during 
which her halioon attuiued an elevation 

.*>f I2,0U0 feet. 
[t)”] Bonaparte has granteiV^ the mer- 

f;hnnt8 of Bourdeauxsix licences to trade 
to England—and thivtv-six others to the 
merchants of Anistcrdain,Uamlmrg, &e. 

-ffj] I on is Bonaparte, undcj^thc assu¬ 
med title of count Leu, rewam at Gra^. 

His health is said to he much uitproyed^ 
He lately refeiied an intimatiou that hia 
presence in Paris would not he unaecep-- 
table; blit he replied that his physicians 
advised rctirem&t, to which his own 
wisliesinclined. 

[9j General Dursenne has traofitoitted 
a detailed accouujl-to M. Cuvier," a#'foar 
atmospheric stones, which fell 
languillas, in Spain. They were preceded 
by three loud explosions resembling the 
discharge of a cannon ; and by a fourth, 
wiiich lasted about a minute, and which 
lescmbled the fire of a platoon of musket¬ 
ry. Some peasants, who uerc nt'work 
ill afield, heal'd the reports, and, in a few 
minutes after, saw something fall, which 
rained -a clond of dusl.r—On approaching 
the spot, they found,at the depth of 
eight inches, a burnt stone, surrounded 
by a hot and red earth. At the distance 
of about Go paces, they likewise found 
thrcH others. The peasants add, that 
they remurked in the air a sliade, caused 
appareutly by the smoke of theexploeioii. 

flO] Advices from .Spain, of the 23d 
February, mCHtion that the French had 
foriiiallv commenceil the siege «f Alicant. 

[10] It IS announced in several French 
journals, that an elderly female, who 
had been lung alllicted with a cancer in 
the hieavt, was first relieved, and after¬ 
wards cured, by the application of house- 
let k r.h'v’wOeJ. The cure is attesteil 
by seveiat piiysiciuns. 

{12] J.ettere fiom'Gottenburg, of 
March K, .state thut>a powerful body of 
Fi'ciM’h ti-oops were advancing info the 
Prussian states, to cai ry into effect a coo*. 
leiitiun between Froilcric William and 
Bon^p-avte, uiidoi'-which all the poit-- 
of Prussia weix' to he oreupied by tli** 
Frcneli and that the Prussian nm- 
naich hiid, by pnhlie edict, forbiddt'ti the 
iutiodurtiun of colonial produce into hia 
territoiirs, and piXihtbited alt cummiini- 
cution between his dominions and those 
ofSweerlen. 

[ 12 I On the 20 th of January, the Fi'Cnch 
commneed the beige of Peuisoola, which, 
after eight days of continued hombard- 
inciit, was surrendered on the 4th of Fe¬ 
bruary, through the'treachery of the go¬ 
vernor. 

fl2] riamhtJTff, February .pne 
of our- first houses, which, had accepted 
(Iraths to the ainunitt of loo.uuo marks, 

rfrom England, was obliged to pay the 
same sura over again to the police. 

[]2t The computation of the forces oY 
]N:ipulcon on the Elbe, the Oder, thaVij. 
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tdln, and t1<e Danube, all in a situation 
to bear upon tlie power i of the Nortli, is 
stated 06 hij^li as 300,oou tnen> 

[l(i] LaguirOy Decemb. 23. An order 
has been issued by the revolutionary 
uuthonties established in Valencia, by 
ivhich the iiiiiubitatits are deposed to ibe 
most severe restrictions ; they are scarce¬ 
ly allowed to stir from their huuses after 
dark, and not a man of them is permit¬ 
ted to retain a sword, a musket, or any 
other weapon, under the heaviest penal¬ 
ties. This me.isure has been resorted 
to inconsequence of the discovery,about 
a month aafo, of a conspiracy to turn out 
tlie rcvolutiuuists. It failed y and sq 
suffered public execution , others were 
banished or scut to solitary cunduc- 
ment. v. 

fl6] Jan, <22- Madame Reichard as¬ 
cended with a balloon from Konigsber^. 
Soon after she had passed the clouds, she 
was assailed by n viuteut hurricane : tlk. 
balloon became prodigiously infl'ated ; 
and the mercury In the l»aruinctcr stood 
at eleven inches. Nearly dejirived of 
breath by the (Xildness and rarefaction of 
the air, she fainted. On recovering, she 
found^'her balloon empty, and torn to 
pieces. Attacked by another gust of 
Wind, she rapidly descended on tlie tops 
of {.ome trees, mrain faiiittd, and was 
taken up half-dead, hut afteiwards re¬ 
covered. 

[lb] In France, the exportation of 
wine has become .absolutely neceiisary; 
many vineyards having been des^uyed, 
and the entire cessation of this produc¬ 
tive branch of agricnltnre having been 
threatened by the protrlicted impedi¬ 
ments to the exportation. 

[16] The inlnlhitantsof Demerara and 
Tobago, in petitions to the Regent and 
Varfiameiit, state their losses, during the 
last year, at between l,^00,ouo and 
£1,500,000 atevling. 

fiy] Hamburgy Feb.iS. An order of 
government has been published here, by 
which all vessels, proved to have bad 
cuuimiinicatioii with Heligoland, shall 

, be seised, and the commanders of such 
vessels punished with death. ji- 

[»7J Stockhotniy Marehs. The Fr<t||£!h 
troops iu, Pomerania insist on being aup- 
plted with whatever theye- want, more 
l^rictly than even in lime of war, and 
pay nothing for what they get. Since 
their' entrance, the inhabitants have! 
twice been obliged to pay a very heavy 
oapitation tax. 

[17] I.etlcrs, of the I3tli inst from 

Heligoland, mention that not a single 
French soldier remained in the city of 
Haiuharg—every company oiiJ individual 
having marched off in an eastern diiec- 
tiuii.—During their absence, (he Danes, 
are lo occupy Hamburg, Lubec, and Bre¬ 
men 5 the French deeming*it unsafe lo 
trust the government to the civil ma¬ 
gistrates. 

[18} (Vashington, Feb. 5. A bill, ap¬ 
propriating one million of dollars for tlm# 
tlefeuce of the maiitiaic frontier of the 
Dnited States, was jias.s^d by the Monse 
of Representatives.—Other bills for mi¬ 
litary and naval appropriations havcolso 
been passed.—By these, upwards of thir¬ 
teen iriitliuns of dollars are appropriated 
for tliO srrv ice of the present year, v 

[2l] Bern, Feb. \f). VVe have received 
intelligence from St. Bernhard, that, last 
week, an avalanche of snow carried with 
it a transport of 6o horses and their dii- 
v'ers down into the vale beneath, 
*' [21] Oounl Gottorp (late king of Sw’c- 
dcii), having Obtained the consent of the 
coupt of Baden to his d'vorce, was for- 
niially separated from his consoyt, a prin¬ 
cess of Baden, on the I8,th of February, 
at Basle, iii Switxevland.—Her hetiuies- 
cence was marked with lively chagriu. ‘ 

[23] Manufactories, for the exti action 
of sugar from chestnuts, are about to bo 
established at Naples!, Florcnee, and 
Genoa.—Chestnuts, it is s»id, will yield 
one tenth part of their weight of pure 
sugar. KlO] Lisbon, Feb. 38. Accounts from 

izsay that*(he new government has 
displayed arr nil-exainpled energy —Its 
orders, and their effect, ]mve extended 
from Catalonia to Andalusia. They are 
decisive, and promptly executed. Many 
itseful reforms have been made in the Isle 
of FiCon, where General Duy[c is employ¬ 
ed hi disciplining the Spanish recruits. 

[s6J By the Lisbon mail of yesterday, 
we learn that Lord Wellington is gone to 
sirperintcnd in person the preparations 
for the siege of F>adaj oz. , 

[87] The Portuguese government is 
indefatigable in sending off supplies and 
ammunition for the army destined to art 
against Badajoz. 

[97] It is stated in several of the Spa¬ 
nish Gazettes, that the whole of the Im¬ 
perial guards had, in February, received 
orders to proceed immediately to France. 
As these troops always accompany Bona¬ 
parte ill his military expeditions, their 
removal from Spain is regarded as the 
commencement of their maich to Poland. 
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DOMESTIC OCCURRENCES. 

His ]\iajest>f. 
On Fc^iniary iJOtls aU the King*t pby* 

sicians alttiulfd the Queeu^s council at 
Wii.Jij'or, anil reported, that, although 

Majesty now unifurnily enjoyed the 
Tel'reshiiH'iit of sleep for a longer perio<l 
each (lay than in the earlier period of 
his complaint, yet no abatement of (lie 
mental dt'lusious appeared \ a circuni- 
staiice, that served to diminish the hopes 
of his recovery. He had slept, on an 
average, five hours and a half each day. 
—On this occasion, notice was given 'hat 
the bulletin would, in future, be issued 
from Windsor on tliodast Saturday in the 
month, and shown at .St. Jarpes’s palace 
on the following day ; and no informa¬ 
tion #6nccri)iug him has since been com¬ 
municated to the public. * 

Price of Stead.—Quartern wheaten 
loaf, Tebniary ‘J7, sixteen pence, farthing 
'^■Slarch 3, sixteen pence, halfpenny— 
ftdarch 12, seveutcen pence—'.lAreA 19, 
seventeen pence, halfpenny—Morch 2t), 
eighteen pence. 

f/^ondon, Februartf, qQ'] Tn the court of 
King’s Bench, Oiililin, John Magee, pro¬ 
prietor of the “ p'ubUn Tli enin^Post," a as 
triedf'J'le/j. 21 Jon a charge of IiIacI in the 
publication ofan article entitled “ Ittefficit 
encyof the The jury rclxivned a 
verdict of “ Guilty of printing mid ptib- 
lisluug, but not with intent 
hut the judge (Chief Justice Howrfe.*!) 
liming refused to take this vcidict, the 
jury, after long deliberation, veturued a 

.verdict of 
['273 In the neighbourhood of Hudders- 

fiehl, twenty frames or uiaebiues have 
been broken, employed exclusively in the 
o]K'i-atibii of cropping cloth. Serious 
a|>i>veheusions are entertained that fur- 
tlier mischief will be committed. 

fab'J Oneof the most dreadful storms 
of thunder and lightuiiig, in the nieniory 
of man, l^k place on Tuesday. I.eltcis, 
recciveayestfeduy, mention, that, iu Tor¬ 
bay, the Tonnaiit had )2;4 men killed or 
Wounded by the lightning; one man wa.s 
killed on board toe Salvador del Jjundo : 
two on I>oard> a brig; 10 were struck 
down and hurt on boarc) the Helicon. The 
Cnnibcrlaud had 2u men beaten down, 
but none killed. 

[28] Feb. 22, the Catholic Board hold 
n uiceliiig in Dublin—appointed a com- 

\ 

roittcie to draw tt^ an address td the Bt» 
gout—and resolved to call an uggregatw 
ineeting^of the Catholics of Ireland, tin' 
Triday, the' 28th, to consider the best 
and most eflectnal niCaiis of briiig- 
iug their eXuse before both Houses of 
ParUameiit. 

[March a] In consequence of a recent 
decision iu the court of Temds (tythes', 
in -Kdinbnrgh, none of tbe Vstahlished 
clergy of Scotland will have a snialhr 
stipend than sterling,and bl.lis. 8«l. 
fufeouiniunion elements, besides a manse 
and glebe in the parishes. 

[a] A few days ago, a rat, belonging to- 
Mr. Merle, uucticHieer, of Brigliton, gave 
btrth to three kittens, each of which has 
tWo'*lieadsl—They are all alive at the 
present moment, and free to the insjiee- 
tion of the curious. 

[;i] On Thursday, in Dublin, an aggre¬ 
gate-.^meeting of the Catholics unani¬ 
mously voted an address to the Regent, 
and a petition to both houses of Parlia¬ 
ment, praying a repeal of tbe penal 
laws which |)ind the Catholics of Ire¬ 
land • 

[3] A meeting of the Protestant no* 
h'cineii and gentlemen po.ssc8sing pro¬ 
perty iu Ireland was yesterday held at 
the thatched liouse tavern, 8t. Janies's- 
sti'cct—earl Fitzwilliam in the chair— 
for the purpose-of signing a petition to 
Parliament, ki favdr of the Catholic 
claims. 

[5] 'Die following is from n Liverpool 
paper.—We are extremely concerned 
to state, that the ^ fhnd 1^ the relief^ of 
the pour,' which has of late enabled them 
to endure the unprecedented hardsliip.s 
of tlie times, is at length completely ex- 
ImnsU'd. In the course of the ensning 
week, hfteeii or sixteen tlionrand of our 
pour neighbours will have to experienae 
a snddett privation of that scanty put- 
tan ce, to which they have looked ekgevly 
frnni week to we#k,a8 their onl;^ resource 
against absolute.famine. 

[5] Yesterday;’ was held at Brewers'* 
•hall, Addle-street, a mectingfur the pu(|- 
pose of establishing, for the wards of 
Aldersgate, Coleman-street, Bassishaw, 
Cripplegale within and wlthont, and for 
ilie parish tif St. Luke, and the liberty 
of Glit^ house-yard, Middlesex, an in 
stitution on Mr. Lancaster’s plan, 10 
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i«?ilrnrt cliildreii in writing, 
reading, and the Bible, under the patio-^ 
nage of his royal highness the dttho of 
Kent.—.Here it was shown that a' thbu- 
saud chiidren may be Uius edneated at 
the annual expense of 200 Or £2io ; and 
Mr. Sheriff Hey^te olwcrved, that, in 
his oiKciul situation, he hail oci-asion to 
remark, that ■ almost all those persons 
who fell victims to jusliei^wete such as 
cuiiUl neither write nor read, and were 
wholly nnaequainted with the Bible. 

fO] Veste.rd'jv, Benjamin Walsh, esq. 
roiFvictetl of felony, but p.ardoned by the 
Keget)t,was, by a vote of the House, of 
Commons, (lol, against 16), declared 

iiiiw'orthy and unlit to’ eontinue a 
member of that house.”. {See our 
zine for January^ p. 47, and Feb, p. 9.1.) 

[7] the arrival of the Bath coneh 
at Cniipnenham on Tiiesilay morning 
after a cold night of iiices,sunt rain, two 
of the outside -passengits wci-e tbund 
dead, and a third tV^ng in a slate of in¬ 
sensibility, but still retaining some faint 
signs of animatiun. This last died the 
next nioriiing. 

[7] In the court of King's Bench, yes¬ 
terday, D. 1. Eaton, bookseller, w'as 
found guilty of pphlisliing the third part 
of Paine's Age of Reason. Imineiiiately 
after hi9 eonviciion, he was committcfl 
to. ■Newgate. 

[9) On Saturday evening, as Mrs. 
lilarsdell, of Brixtun Causeway, ■ was 
walking through Kennington, she was 
acco.stcd by a maunof genteel appearance, 
who endeavoured to enter into conver- 
«al ion with her. Mrs. Marsdeli expressed a 
wish that he would'leave her; which, 
after walking about twenty yards by her 
side, he did. She soon afterwar4a found 
that her pocket had been cat off with some 
shm-p instrument, the^^pouit of whicli 
had slightly wounded her in the side. 

[9] Advertised amount of subscriptions 
for tiie relief of the'Britisli prisonei^ in 
Jwiuice, above seventy-three thousand, 
seven hundred pounds. 

[Ul At Guildball, yesterday, James 
TayjiM', Rged^jevewteeH, was septCBCed to 
a taoiith's imprisonment in Bridewell 
(thence (o be sent to sea) for having 
written an anunymuns letter instigating 
certain persons to Burn his master’s house. 

[|tl} At the Ely Ossises, on Thursday, 
Michael Whiting, a dissenting preacher, 
was convicted eff having administered 
poison to his two brothers-indaw, for the 
purpose of gaining postessiou of their 
fathers* estatov 

[11] The intended Breakwatef in Ply¬ 
mouth Sound, which is to render that 
anchorage safe from the dangerous swell 
wliich now rolls in from the Aliautir, it 
is estimated, will cost one million three 
hundred thousand pounds, aud will cm- 
jdoy 1600 men nearly seven ycar.s in com¬ 
pleting. It will be formed of 8M fa¬ 
thoms of sunken masses of roarble rock 
(only 180 feet short of a mile), at a di¬ 
stance of about half a mite from the shores 
a proper height above the water, and uii 
uhich arc to be a pier and a light-house. 

[ 1 Another stockbroker, Janies Fall, 
has, after the example of Mr. Walsh 
before mentioned, absconded with pro¬ 
perty to the amount of above X'^O^uOO, 
and embarked for America. 

[14] A message from the Regent was 
communicated to parliainent last niglit, 
for continuing the supply voted ioa 
year for thc’mainteuaiice of the Portu¬ 
guese troops. 

[14J To the great surprise of the me¬ 
dical profession in goneiul, tlie lady ha 
Herunsliire-strect, who attempted, soim; 
time, since, to terminate her existence, is 
ill a fair way fur recovery, although the 
ball passed through her chest, woutidittg 
her lungs. {SeeourUistNo.p*y,.) 

[1.1] According to the return made fo 
the house of Commons, the iiumii^ of 
the whole local militia force, enroll^ and 
serving at the late period of training and 
cxercii^ 10,189 Serjeants, 9^95 cor¬ 
porals; 5237 drummers, 202,963 privates, 

[14] Since the coinmcncemeut of the 
disturbances in the neighbourhood of 
Nuttingliam, 43 lace-frames liave iiceu * 
destroyed, and 544 plain silk and cottoa 
stocking frames—'Worth, on an avetage, 
when new, the former about i'bo, the 
latter from 18 to £20.—The mayor has 
received a letter, tliregteiung, f hat, if any 
of the persons, now cbnliited for riotuig^ 
be found guilty and punisheil, tlietownof 
Nuttingliain will be set on Sre,—The 
franie-bi>eakcrs have raised between 90u 
and £400, for the purpose of dugi^ing 
the first legal counsel. 

[14] At the late Cambridge assises, 
Daniel Dawson was tried for poisoning a 
racc-Iiorsc at Newmarket, last year, (iwe 
our last Vol.pp. 238 ond 391.) The fact 
was suGicicntly proved; but the judge 
directed an acquiltalyon the ground of hi» 
being indicted as “ a principalf" Instead 
of “ an Mccessarff before the fuel.*"—Me is, 
however, detained till iiekt assises, oa a 
charge of poisoning horses in 1S09. 

[16] Lcllt'i's, received on Satui^lay 
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fi-om Notthighain^ sfatc, that the ou* 
trageRuf frame-breaking still tiontiiiuc in 
the ueighhouihouil, but that there was 
every prospect of their speedily being 
put down. On Thursday last, at Mans¬ 
field, a person \vns appreheiided for steal¬ 
ing a club-Intx. Be proves to be one of 
the frame-breakers, and has impeached 
nearly thirty of his Confederates»of whom 
Dine have been taken into custody. 

[Kij On llic(itb,oiieoftlieCommiUee- 
vouins of the Bouse of Commons was 
robbed of a valuable clock, which was 
Afterward traced to a pawnbroker's shop 
in Westminsitr road. The thief is not 
yet ascertained : but a person, named 
iobn BrutbertOn, who had attempted, to 
sell the pnwn-brokcr's duplicate, has been 
taken into custody. 

[itij The discount on Bank-notes, in 
Ireland, is now about three shillings and 
ninc-|)enc« halfpenny per guinea—which 
is equivalent to three bhillings and six¬ 
pence, English money. 

[j(J] On .Slatitrday, a nielancholjf-in¬ 
stance of the effect of hydrophobia was 
witnessed in a strong healthy man, Mr. 
Baker, one 6f the porters at the queen’s 
palace, who was hitlen by a nuid dog 
shout a month ago. No symptoms,' 
however, were discerned till w'ithin this 
last day or two, when that dreadful nia- 
lady appeared in all its force, apd he 
expired ou Saturday under its most ag¬ 
gravated horrors. 

[17] Yesterday, VV. Cundell amf'Jolm 
Smith, seamen, were exccu,ted for 'high 
treason, at Hurseidonger lane. After 
they had kiing the usual time, they were 
beheaded, and their remains consigned 
to their friends, fur interment.-—I'lieir 
crime—and that of hve other nicn con¬ 
victed with them, but pardoned by tlie^ 
Regent—wrasi, that, while prisoners of 
war in the Isle of France, they bad en¬ 
gaged in the French service, to obtain 
their release front captivity. 

[17] Yesterday) Thomas Watkinson, 
ceUarman to Mr. Devie Buhertst)n, \>ine- 
merchaht, was committed to jail—hav- 
tug, by his own Cuufission, been in tbe 
habit of robbing his employer of whole 
hogsheads of I'urt, with choice buttled 
Claret and Madetra,by twenty and twenty- 
four dozens at a time. 

£173 The nuptial dress of Mrs. Wel¬ 
lesley Pole (late Miss Tilney Long—See 
** MarTiage*") excelled, in costliness and 
beauty, tbe celebrated one worn by lady 
Morpeth at the time of hei* niurria|p:, 
which was exliibited for a fortnight at 

least by her mother, the late duehe.‘ts of 
Devoa|,?hire.-7Thc dross of the present 
bride of robe of real Brusstds 
point lacc', tlie ucvycc a single .simrig 9 it 
was placed over white satin. The head 
was unulitientcd witli u cottage, liounet, 
of the same material,Brussi'.^, lace, 
with two ostrich feauiei*s. She litce.wise 
wore a deep lace veil, and a^bitc satin 
pelisse, trimmed with awansouwii. The 
dress cost 70U guineua, tlie bonnet 15U, 
and the veil 4oo. Bw jewels consisted 
principally of a hrilliaMt iiecklgcc ami 
C:ir rings j the funner cost tweiily-tive 
thousand gnint-as.—Every donsestic in 
tlie family of Lady Catharine Long has 
been liberally provided tur^ they all have 
had annuities si tiled upon them fur life ; 
and Mrs Wcllesly Pole’s own waiting 
woman, who was nurse to her in licr iit- 
fiiuey, has hern liberally considered. The 
fuitunc reuiuining to Mrs. Wellesley 
Pole (after allowing fur considerable suum 
given as an additional portion to each of 
the Misses Long, and an annuity tp l.ady 
Catharine Long) may be raised to eighty 
thoiiscuid pounds per annum. 

[I8j Two petitions were sent up last 
week, from Berwick—one to the house of 
Peers, Olid the other to the Commons) 
for the repeal of religious penal laws. 
ICach of these potitioiis extended in length 
upu aids of twelve yards| of double co¬ 
lumns of names, closely written. 

[18] On Monday morning was scon 
at Curh.sle the beautiful pha'iioinenou of 
tivo parhelia^ or muck-suns, in the hea¬ 
vens, I’hcy were first observed uhuui 
ten o'clock, and appeared of variable 
hriglitiicss until near twelve, when they 
vanished. 

£I8] a rat, of astonishing size, was 
lately k*illed at n public house in £a.st 
Clardiiii, near Guildford: it measured, 
from the tip of tbe uuse to the end of 
the tail, two feet three iucltes, and was 
of proportionate bulk, 

[18] The accuracy of a.atatcnient made 
some luiic ago, relative to the diequalifi- 
cation of French prisoners to contract 
marriages with British subjects, having 
been lately called in queStiou, a clei'gy man 
of Dumfries was induced to apply to the 
transport-board fpr, accurate information 
ou tbe subject, and, last Saturday, re* 
cciyed a reply, from which the following 
is an extractI am directed by tbe 
commissioners for the transport service, 
&c. to acknowledge the receipt of your 
letter of the ist iust.; and, in return, to 
inform yon, that, by the laws of France, 
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marringOf entered into here hy « TPreneh viviality, Sir Marie Mastertnui Sykes ha4 
j»ri«o»er, is null android.—1 am difected offered to accept a hundred guineas, and 
to add, that it is hip'hly desirable that pay a guinea a day during the life of 
such connexions should be prevented as Bonaparte- The Rev. Mr. tiilbert, rector 
much as po.ssible.” of Settririgton, had taken up the bet, 

[|8] At the late assises at Korthamp- and received, in successive payments, 
ton, John Waddington, for having aided nitie hundred and seventy pounds, lie 
in the escape of two prisoners of war, sued the baronet for above two thousand, 
was (in addition to seven months'prev i* two hundred more: but the jury gave a 
ous conffnement^ sentenced to two years* verdict for the baronet, 
imprisonment*—a tine of jf200—-and to [25j I.nst night, it was stated in the 
give sureties for his good behavior for House of Commons, that no more than 
tiirec years. ' , £5,000 p year is at present allowed to the 

ftp] The Grand Jury of the county of consort of the Prince Regent. 
Lowih have refused to countenance an [jsj On Friday se'nnight a jury was 
anti-i'atholic petition to Parliameut; and summoned by the Sheriff of th^ coun* 
nine of the Grand Jury of Cavan, with ty to assemble at Leith, for the pur- 
tlie High BailiiL have signed two peiilious pose of raining certain pieces of ground 
in favor of the Catholics. near the wot docks, which are ncccssa* 

f2t] Letters from Ireland state that a ry for currying on the improvetnents 
scarcity, in cun.sequcnce of a failure in in. that quarter. After visiting the 
the potatuc crop, and by the immense grounds in question, and hearing roun- 
exports, was beginning to he most severe- sel for the city of Ediohurgh and the 
ly frit, and to have already given rise to proprietors, the jury -awarded tp the 
serious alarms. proprietors ,4l- lOs. ks the value per 

f22] On Wednesday, George Skene, ^uare yard, or about £22,000 per acre, 
chief eleik of Quecn's-sqnare police- [26] Last night, in the House of 
office, was hanged for forgery. Commons, Mr- Ponsonby stated that 

[22] A deficiency of about £70,000 guineas were publicly sold in Dublin, 
has been, discovered iii the accounts of at a premium of six shillings. 
Mr. Chinnery, ehiefclerkqf theTreasuvy. Born.——[Fe6r«ary 24] On Saturday, 

[22] The distresses at Liverpool have of the lady pf W. Gordon, esq. P. a 
rm much increased, that,dm-ing the week son.—^[26] Feb. 17, of the lady Cj|'.**ir 
before last, is,000 persons rveeived relief Thos. Tancred, baft, a daughter— 
trumeliaritabic coittribuliuiiH. Tuesday, of the Countess of Loudoun 

[2-3] On Friday, Charles Cheese was and Moira, a daughter.—[27] Tuesday, 
taken, in custody, to Bow-Street, for of the lady of Sir John Twysden, barf, a 
oflenug jewellery to sale, without ha- son, who died soon after.■’-*-[29] Monday, 
iing a pedlar’s licence. He was agent of the lady of J. Dent, esq. M. P. a son. 
to a jeweller, and assisted ig the ma- [ilfarcA 2] Lately, of the lady of Cap- 
nnfacture of the goods, and was slated tain J, Tremayne Rodd, K.N. a son and 
by liis eni)doyer to he merely showing heir.—[3] Friday, of the lady of JCdward 
jiatferns. He was, however, convicted Boyd, esq. Merton Hall, a son.—[3] Sun* 
Ml the penalty of £40. day, of the lady of Rowland Alston, esq. 

[23] A pair of sparrows have built ♦<! son and heir,—[4] Sunday, of the lady 
their nest iu the mouth of the iion of Sir John Shelley, hart, it son.—[n] 
that foims one of the supporters of Saturday^ of the lady of N. Ridley Col- 
tiis Ritual Highness the Prince Regent’s borne, rsq. M.P. a ihmghter.—*fl2] Sun- 
mat of arms, which adorns ' the front day, of the l:idy of iMiijor gen Loft, M-P. 
of the Chaptl-Royal, Brighton. a 8on.*-:-[l3j Wedncsihiy, of Mrs Stein, 

[2.3] At the late assises, six'of the Gowdt street, a dauglfter —[l l] Sa^ur- 
Nottiligham rioters were found guilty, day, of the lady of J. Sytnpson Jessopp, 
.md sentenced to ti anspoj[itBtion—-three esq. Allniry place, Cheshunt, adaugiiter* 
of them for 7 ynarSj’aiid lhi¥e for 14. —[13] Lately,' *f the lady of Commo- 

[24] Last night,'Mr. Ci*eevey stated in dpre Cockburn, a daughter,—^[17] Fri- 
the House of Cuniintins, that the receipt day, of Mrs. Baker, Foley-plarc, a son. 
of the ciistuins, for the year before last, —[19] Sunday, of the lady of Wm. Ed- 
W8S £2,(170,000, and, fur the last year, ward Tomline, esq. a daughter. 
only about £1,770,000. MARRIED.-[FeirKery*26] Yestm*- 

[23] At the York assises, a curious day. Captain J. N. Fisher, of the Royil . 
cause wes tried.—In a moment of con* Marines, to Miss E. M. Walker, ofSvriu- 
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f Ireft, to Fit(uces, eWtst ^ugliter of J, 
esq. of Lime-Grove. 

Taesday, Mr. Frederic I'urijer of 
rawmslwry-square, to Miss Mary Ann 
R^rts, of Harrow Wcald.-[M«rcA -j] 
&tttrday» Mr. W. Underwood, to Uai ri. t. 
«d«t daughter of Simeon Bull, cstj. 
Hones sti-fCt.-rei yesterday, James 
^ttHois, esq. of eurzon-strect, Mayfair, 
^Miss Leech.-[6] Yesterday, Ueut! 

Heury Blhott, of Binfield, to Mary, 
.«o«t daughter of M^jor gen. Hay.—[7] 

Francis Hartwell, Ijart. to 
Wiw Aldridge, of New Lodge, Sussex.— 
[10] Thursday,Henry Coibould, csu. of 
John-etref:t, Fitzroy-square, to Mary, 
only daughter of Thos. Pickles, esq if 
Chdse-a.—[lol March 7, Dr. John Vetch, 
to Henrietta Mark, eldest daughter of 
^*r Alexander Grant,hart—[loj Yester- 
tST* "*?**•“• Graham MooreJ R. N. to 

daughter of Thos. Eden, esq. of 
Wimbledon.-[io3 Saturday, the Hon. 
Wr. Ehoi, brother of Lord Eliot, to Miss 
Robinson, daughter of Grn. Robinson.— 
[lajTimsday, Col. Peachy, to Mrs. Hen- 

Saturday, Mr. Win. Wclleslev 
Foie, to Jliss Tiluey Long. (Sec paJe 

*Najlir, 
w Ca«wline, daughter of the Tate Hon. 
Ceneml Fox..-[i(iJ Saturday, Bcujaunu 
Rura«lt,esq. to F.lizabcth, daughter of 
%ir Roht. Burnett, of Morden Hall, Sur- 

Lately, Captain G. Grrcn- 
«1L K. N. to Mary Ann, daughter of t)»e 
^pnstopher Spencer, esq. of Great 
Waid^rough Slicet.—[18] Ycsterday,Jo- 
seph Garrow, esq. of Great GeOrge-street. 
to Mrs. Fisjier, of Torquay, Devoy. 

*1. I T'* ‘-'-j] Monday, 
the »ady of |hc Rev. Dr. Hoskins, Anple- 
tkii, B^ks.—[24] Wednesday, the Hon. 
Mary Talbot, mother of the F.arl 
Sbrcw.sbury.H;:2-i Sat..rd.ay, Mrs CV 
tharine Bagot, Park-street—[23J .Sun- 
r’u* f'Ottoa, cuinm3|Slder of (he 
Channel Beer.—[27J Friday, the lady of 
Tims Benngton, esq. of Winsley, Herts. 

[‘iT-] Sunday, tpeHon. Frednie Raven- 
dish, son of the late Lord Chaih s Ca- 
veudish.—[27] A few days since, TV. 
CImtfield, of Cow fold, aged io5.—[col 
Friday at St. John’s Hill, Battersea like, 
tlie lady of tVm. Hutchins, esq. [291 
Feb. 23, the Hon. Lady Stanhope, sister- 
in-law to the Ifthj Earl of Clustcifiekt:— 
[-201 Siinday, the lady of John B<a:k. e<q. 
01 ^'orJiington.—TVidnesdav, 

-1- o.i,unit, 'to. 
•—[‘^ Feb. 28, at Bath, Constant ia, relief 
of PhiRp Satlinarsh, es(q—[3] March 
1, Dr. Maxwell Garthshore,-k Aw 8o</i 
j/rar—[4j T\l>. 27, the Rev. John Ggs. 
karth, at Fariiborougb, nearBahbiiry.— 
f3j .Sattarday, the Omutess of Abcid^n.' 
—[G] Feb. aq, Geo. Dliyc, esq late of 
Poole, Dorset, ftgodqi.—[7] Vesteida^, 
Miss Sowerhy^Bcanraupt-fitieet —[fj'Feh. 
10, Mrs. Arden, qf Lincetta, lln eford- 
shiic.’—[13] Yesterday, at llighgate, Mrs. 
Catharine Jlodgrs.—[13] Wediiesdu), 
1 hdip Jaiiic.s do Luuthcrbuurg,<e.sq. R.A. 
—[17,1 Sunday, the Hon. I.icn't, gcii. Ver€ 
Poulctt—[18] MondJty, Mary Nugcut, 
Marchioness of Buckingham_[19 ] .Sun¬ 
day, at Chtlsea, Miss Isabella Lucas._ 
[19] Monday, Lieut, gen. Thos. Davies' — 
[21] TVednesday, at Wimbledon,Mr. John 
Home Tooke, in ki> 77tA year, 

Appf.ndjx. 
Iie(UTn af the number of persons cAer»e(# 

with cnnunul ojfcnces, wbq were commit¬ 
ted to the difiV-rent jails in England and 
Wales, for trial, at the assises' and sc:,- 
sioiis held for the several counties aii# 
placc.s theicin, in the year jsii and the 
total for seven yeai’a •_ — . 
both iuclusivc. 

Coimnittcd for trial 
Males . . 
Females 

Total 

Convicted - - -• 
iienteiices,v'u.—Death 

Tr,anapor- ( 

tatioii for V^J 
f 7 years 

Imprisonment, and se- 
vd’ally to be whipped, 
lined, pilloried, kept 
to hard labor, ^c. 

Whippiug—aud tide.. 
Acquitted - - . 
Nobillfoiiud; and not 

prosi^cuted 

*Of whom executed 
Acc,jv-H 

into Hiid < xpMin'd 
c; 

18H. 

^ 4 0 1 ■ 
I’otal ill 

Vears. 

.3,839 
1,47s 

24,046 
9,699 

.5,337 33,94.5 

3,16.3 
*4114 

i29 
34 

500 

20,147 
*2,0-28 

•51 
3.58 

3,631 

2,049 

147 
1,234 

12,587 

99« 
i.7,930 

940 3,868 

39 393 

d from Great Britain, Jii 
aeliot the yeais ending the r.Xli Jamiari 

1810, ]3H, and 1812; 
imported, ewt. 

1810 4,001,j98 
1811 4,808^1^.1 
18J2 3,917,3.13 

EXPOaTED. cwt. 
1,4911,691 
.•|319,340 

tr<o,s7i, 
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NOTICES. 

To our youtliful Gosport correspondent we recommend to conjnlt som« 

judicious friend respecting hia future productions, before he suffer them 

to go out of his hands. 

Of the piece on Mnemoync^, however valuable in itself, we fear that 

wc can hardly malce any use. 

Of two pieces fiom “ A lover of poey/," the first came too late for this 

month, and is nowont t-U'season j the other is, in our ryes, objectionable^ 

as we deal not m ?atHe 
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LADY’S MAGAZINE, 
Fob APRIL, 1812. 

The Fleet PRiseN; 

tr a Cure /or Extravagance, 

and a convincing Proof 
of the Fallacy 

o/'FaSHIONABLE FinENDSHlP. 

{Continued_fin H I'ol 4 page 17-^-) 

*** presenting to our fair Head¬ 
ers the continuation of this inte¬ 
resting History—so long delayed 
by the unfortunate illness of the in¬ 
genious Authoress—u'e think it right 
to inform them that some oj the prin¬ 
cipal Characters and Incidents ate 
actually taken fom real life, uith- 
out the smallest exaggeratmi. 

What Lord Cliesterfidd lias 
proved to many thousands, his coun¬ 
terpart, Colonel Leinster, unfortu¬ 
nately proved to me j for, -while he 
instructe4 me in all the refinements 
of polished urbanity, and evinced 
all the advantages which naturally 
re.sult from a sti'enuous endeavour 
to become intimately acquainted 
with the Graces, he taught me to 
consider deception as a tool wliicli 
every man of sense had a right to 
work witii, for tlue purpose ot ob¬ 
taining his private ends.—^He like¬ 
wise tried to subvert niy religious pririr 
eiplcs, by arguments which it was 
impossible for me to confute; and, 
though at first I was shocked by 
his open ridicule of many parts ot 
tlie Bible, he imperceptibly weaken¬ 
ed the veneration which I had, 
always felt for that sacred book. 

It had been Malcombe’s business 
to introduce me to the licentious 
part of my own sex : it nDw became 
Leinster’s to bring me acquainted 
with the most dissipated among the 
fair.—Here my passions were a- 

wakened, and my imagination en¬ 
chanted, by scenes of licentiousness 
whicli were enveloped under fashion's 
deceptive veil.—Though I had not 
had many opportunities of forming 
an accurate idea of female excel¬ 
lence, as my mother had never been 
on terms of great intimacy with the 
neighbouring families, yet I had an 
innate idea that modesty was its 
greatest ornament: and, had I seen 
any open violation of its principles, 
I shoxild have shrunk tfora it per¬ 
fectly disgusted,—As, upon my first 
introduction into this lashionablt 
society, 1 had observed tliere was a 
total difierence of manners between 
the Leicestershire ladies and those of 
tlu: mc.ti'opolis, I attributed tliat cer- 
tnin reserve, which I liad fancied 
die attendant of native modesty, to 
their total ignorance of tht haui-torif 
and I certainly found myself much 
more easy in the company of the 
latter, than 1 had ever been at Les- 
sington Lodge- 

Colonel Leinster was a man pe¬ 
culiarly calculated to shine in female 
society : he was minutely attentive 
to all their little wishes and wants j 
while his memory was stored with a 
collection of private domestic anec¬ 
dotes, eufiiciently numerous to hare 
filled, an octavo lolume.—Among 
the families with whom tfie < 'olonel 
was in habits of the greate,st intima¬ 
cy, was die Countess of L** *'■; and 
so completely partial was her lady¬ 
ship to his society, that she always 
dignified him by the appellation of 
licr son,—Ignorant as 1 was of the 
world, I could not help expresling 
my astonislunent, that a woman of 
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finch high I’Ank and fascinating man¬ 
ners siionld have united herself to a 
man whose origin, it was evident, 
must have been extremely low, and 
whose countenance was impressed 
with the indelcblc chaiacters of a 
Jew.—my rcmai ks a[)on the sub¬ 
ject, the Colonel always ntade some 
evasive answer ; or spoke of the 
superior understanding of Mr. K** 
in the highe.st terms, Inlollcct, 
niy dear fellow,” he w'ould say, “ at 
this enlightened period, fre(|uently 
elevates a man to the most exalted 
at.itLon.s; and, if I were king of 
England, I would make I^ady 

husband prime minister.” 
Her Ladyship, and her lovely 

daughter, who was married to an 
Italian Maiquis, but separated from 
hhn, in consequence of ill treat¬ 
ment, kindly undertook to polish 
off that i*u:5ticity of manners which 
is sodt'cided a mark of ill breeding. 
—Had cither of those fascinating 
femalo? openly displayed a disre¬ 
gard to decoaim, or evinced that 
laxity of principle which operated 
so powertully upon their minds, 
I should have been in no danger of 
falling} for I should certainly have 
discontinued my visits in Cumber- 
land-street;—but the most chaste 
observer could not have discovered 
the slightest, deviation from the 
law.s of propriety. In all their ex¬ 
ternal pursuits, there was a refine¬ 
ment of elegance and taste; while 
tlie understanding of Lady 
was doubtless superior, to the gene¬ 
rality of females.—In the mar- 
chiones.s there was a na'iuet^ of 
manners, united to an attractive 
gentleness, which imperceptibly ex¬ 
cited an interest in the heart.—Tire 

' patient sweetness of disposiliun 
which she displayed under tlie most 
n^rtifying circumstances, excited a 
mixture of sympathy and admira¬ 
tion j lor^ like all low-bred beings 

elcv.ated to superior situationf, K* * 
rniglit justly be termed a domestic ty¬ 
rant.—-It was evident that even tb» 
Countess of was in awe of 
the musliroom to whom she had 
sacritirecl fortune and rank j and 
over the Man bioiiess he lorded it, 
with an assviniing authority, which 
actually made her shrink —He was, 
however, so deeply engaged in 
schemes of speculation, that the 
cninpanj" saw very little of him; and, 
when he chose to relax from lii< 
natural severity, his conversation was 
extremely entertaining. 

To .support an establishment so 
expen.sive, must have required an 
affluent income. We never dined 
without three courses, served up in 
the most massive plate : in short, the 
side-board appeared so completely 
valuable, that it would not have dis¬ 
graced the Prince of Wales. 

Tliough I had determined never 
again to touch a card after tiie af¬ 
fair at Cambridge, yet I found it 
impossible to resist Lady 
persuasions; particularly as her 
ladyship offered to take me for her 
partner in a family rubber,—I sh.all 
not rire my readers by describing 
how imperceptibly I irabibeil a real 
passion for cards; and, as my 
knowledge of each game increased, 
my ardor in the pursuit augmented, 
until, for nights together, it fre¬ 
quently deprived me of sleep.—I'he 
lieavy Josse.s 1 sustained, were pal¬ 
liated by tlic idea that the Connte.ss 
or her lovely daughter had been the 
winner j for, notwithstanding tlie 
sumptuous table which was kept, 
I soon dLscovered that K*** was an 
actual miser to his wife and daugh¬ 
ter-in-law,—The society with whom 
I associated in Cumberland-street, 
chiefly consisted of foreigners of 
distinction: but the fe^v females 
whom I met, were so -evidently in¬ 
ferior, that I could not avoid ex- 
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my astonishment to the 
i olon^, that a woman with such 
rvii’rtly manners conld associate witli 
beings so much below herself. 

Jn reply to these obseivations, he 
informed me that there was a kirul 
of national pride in ladies of rank, 
whicli induced them to discounte¬ 
nance any unequal alliances, and 
that therefore Lady L-^* ' was not 
publicly lisited^; “ yet she has many 
friends,’’ he continued, “ who aJ- 
mireher talents andaccoinplishments, 
among persons of the first distinc¬ 
tion, by whom she is equally beloved 
and respected.” 

The female society to which 
Colonel Lcinstei introduced me, was 
not merely confined to the Coun¬ 
tess of L; tor there v. ere several 
other families whom we visited ; 
though w'ith none <'oulcl I find my¬ 
self upon such intimate terms ; in 
frtet, the behaviour of the ladies 
disgusted me, as all their wit seem¬ 
ed to consist in double-mtevdrn. 

My renders wdll probably be 
astonished that the name of Mal- 
eombe has not been blended with 
that of Leinster; but, during the 
progress of my intimacy with the 

he was in Leicestershire, ns 
ray steward Donald had discovered 
some clause in the leases that were 
nearly eKpired, wdiich prevented 
him from raising them abo\'e a cer¬ 
tain rate.—^I’hough the raising of 
tJie rent at all w'as not an object 
either with Malcombe nr liis coad¬ 
jutors, yet the receiving a handsome 
douceur for the renewal of the leases 
was a matter of no small considera¬ 
tion to each ; and Malcoaibc, under 
pretence of perusing the writings, 
proposed going to the lodge, for a 
few' days.—r-To this proposal I rea¬ 
dily consented j as I was toO much 
chimncd with my now acquaintance 
to feel the loss of my old friend— 
if such a term can be applicable to 

a man who was secretly planning 
my ruin. 

Could Malcombe, however, Jiava 
foreseen that we were to bo sepa¬ 
rated for the space of fourteen weeks, 
hew'ould, I am persuaded, have al¬ 
lowed Donald toenjoy ail the benefit 
of letting the estates.—On the second 
day after his arrival iu Leicestershire, 
he thought proper to r’de :l hunter 
that I had recently bought; and, 
not being a very exjiert horseinan, in 
attempting a tlangercjas leap, he wa.s 
thrown; from which accicieat, his 
whole person in some degree sutTer- 
ed, and one of his legs was broken. 
—^This intelligence 1 received from 
my steward, who at the same tim« 
informed me it vva.s Malcumlx*’* 
earnest wLJi that I should not go 
down.—Had 1 gone, I of coursa 
should have, fnislrated their ranchi- 
naiions, by taking upon myself the 
letting of my farms. 

%Upon my first introduction to 
Colonel Leinster, I discovered that 
Malcombe was no favoritej and, 
during tlie latter’s re.sidcnce in the 
country, he took every opportunity 
of lowering him in my esteem.—In 
confidence I had made him acquaint¬ 
ed with the occurrences at C',nn.\- 
bridge, which be execrated with a 
violence that proved his regard for 
me .—he declareil be considered 
Malcombe in the light of a de.sign- 
ing hypocrite, who had received 
large bribes fiom those who had 
actually cheated me. —d’his opinion 
could not fail to make a deep im¬ 
pression u[)on me ; and so far from 
looking forward with delight to the 
return of my former companion, I 
felt that he would be a restraint 
upon ray‘pleasures ; for Leinster had 
represented him to Lady in 
such unfavorable colors, that she 
declared it to be her fixed resolu¬ 
tion not to invite him to lier house. 
-r-B»y turns sho ridiculed and cen- 
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«iired my aUarliment to a man so 
every way unfit to be my confideu- 
tial coini):uuon; while the Mar¬ 
chioness, witli that interesting soft¬ 
ness which had rendered her society 
•o necessary to my liappiness, de¬ 
clared that she should consiiler him 
ill the light of a rival.—At length 
he arrived, pale and emaciated from 
suffering; and, as his appearance 
was calailafed to revive the ex¬ 
piring embers of regard, I naturally 
paid him those slttentions ■wdiicii his 
debilitated condition required. 

As health revisited the counte- 
tiance of Malcombe, his claim upon 
my attention sub-ldedj and I un¬ 
ceremoniously renewed my engage¬ 
ments in Cumberland Street.—For 
the suspension of these visits, I was 
compelled to support the ridicule of 
the Countess, and the sairaslic ob¬ 
servations of my friend Cchister ; 
who, Ihough a proper Chesteifield 
in the school of politeness, in his 
conduct to Malcornbe certainly de¬ 
viated from Jiis accustomed rules. 

Though the conduct of the Colo¬ 
nel was not personally resented, yet 
to me Malcombe made the most 
severe remarks j aud at length find¬ 
ing his own rhetoric fail ot its accus¬ 
tomed impression, he called to hi.s 
assistance the memory of my re¬ 
spected falhcrj5^ who, from some 
singular caprice ^character, had an 
invincible dislike to red coals, 

” Do not suppose, Mr. I.essing- 
ton,” said he, “ that I mean to ])re- 
sume upon that partiality with which 
your ever-to-bc-lamented lather 
honored me, or that I shall venture 
to take the liberty of influencing you 
in the choice of your friends ; yet, 
could that much respected man be¬ 
hold y* u becoming the mere dupe 
of Colonel Leinster’s machinations, 
what grief—what inexpressible grief, 
would it occasion him ! — His pre- 
•judic# t& the military, sir, was, I 

need not rcmai’k to you, unconfMW* 
able. I do not mean to say that ho 
did not carry it to an extreme; but, 
as a son aft'ectionately attached tp 
the memory of a deserving parent, 
j-s it not singular that you should 
have selected a man for your bosom 
companion, whom I am certain he 
must have despised ?—Of tlie per¬ 
sonal mortifications I have recei¬ 
ved from this Protean favorite, f 
shall say nothing j though I have 
.severely felt your not resenting his 
pointed incivility to me : but I can¬ 
not avoid entreating you to suspect 
his professions ; for I believe hiratp 
be a hypocritical knave.” 

{To be continued.) 

Sappuo i an Historic Romance, 
{ConUnued from page J21.) 

The days of Sappho appeared t^^ 
glide on in peace in this delightful 
letirement, EutychiUs received a 
letter from Scamandronymus, in 
which he expressed his warmest 
giatitudc for the care he had kindly 
bestowed on his daughter, and tlie 
perfect confidence he reposed in his 
friendship and counsel: he entreat- 
Cfl him to exert his influence to iur 
duce her to return to Mitylen^, 
promising to spare bis too just re¬ 
proaches, and to bury tlic past in 
oblivion. Scamandronymus wrote 
at the same time with great mildness 
to Sappho :—his paternal solicitude 
was couched in the most affectionate 
terms. 

They receiv'ed no mtelHgence 
concerning Phaon Eutyebius sug¬ 
gested many plausible reasons for 
his delay, and concluded that he 
was undoubtedly detained on' ano¬ 
ther shore by his commercial affaip*. 
—Sapplto derived some consolation 
from die goodnes of Scamandrony¬ 
mus } and, as he expressed an equal 
compassion for her misfortunes as 
Eutychiiis; she began to dissunulat^ 
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lo herself the enormity of her fault, 
which could hope for pardon from 
its magnitude alone.—She insensibly 
became reconciled to absence; and 
the frequent hours she devoted to 
study, furnished her mind with a 
salutary relief. In the evenings, 
Eutychius and his guests assembled 
in a circle, when some ancient his¬ 
tory, or, more frequently, a poem, 
was read by one of the company, 
Homer generally obtained the pre¬ 
ference. It was from the frequent per¬ 
usal of this divine pofet that Sapplio 
received that expansion of ideas, and 
imbibed tl>at exquisite harmony which 
so eminently distinguishes her own 
productions : her celebrated hymn 
to Venus was composed during the 
silence of the night, at the abode of 
Eutychius. 

O Venuii, beauty of tbe skies*. 
To whom a thousand temples rise— 
Gaily false in gentle smiles. 
Full of love-perplexing wiles— 
O Goddess! from my heart remove 
The wasting cares and pains of love. 

If ever thou hast kindly heard 
A song in soft distress preferred. 
Propitious to my tuneful vow, 
O gePtle goddess ! hear me now ! 
Descend, thou bright, immortal guest. 
In all thy radiant charms confess'd. 

Thou once didst leave almighty Jove, 
And all the golden roofs above: 
The car thy wanton sparrows drew : 
HoV'’rmgin air they lightly flew : 
At to my bow'r they wing'd their way, 
1 saw their quiv'riug pinions play. 

The birds dismiss'd (while yon remain) 
Bure back their empty car again : 
Then you, with looks divinely mild. 
In ev'ry heav’niy feature smil’d, 
And ask’d what new complaints 1 made, 
And why I call’d you to my aid ? 

What phrensy in my bosom rag’d. 
And by what cure to be assuag'd ? 

* Ambrose Phillips's elegant version 
of this celebrated ode having so long en¬ 
joyed the general approbation, it was 
thought more advisable to copy it here 
from the Spectator, No. 393, where it 
first appeared, than to attempt a. new 
traMilatioa. 

What gentle youth I would allui-e, 
Whom m my artful toils si cure? 
“ Who does thy tender hrartsubJua ? 
Tell me, my Sappho—tell me,who? 

Thottghnow he shun thy lunging arms. 
He soon shall court thy slighted rhsrms: 
Though now tliy ofl’rmgs lie despise, 
He soon to thee shall saccjflf;c; 
Though now he freeze, he soon shall bum. 
And be thy victim in bis turn.” 

Celestial visitant, once more 
Tby needful picseuce I implore! 
In pity come, and case niy grief: 
Biing my distemper’d soul relief: 
Favor thy suppliant’s hidden fires, 
And give me all iny heart desires. 

The following day she sang this 
hymn to tlie accompaniment of her 
lyre. The tenderness v.'hich breath¬ 
ed in the poetry, the melody of her 
charming voice, and the dulcet notes 
of the lyre, formed a delightful har¬ 
mony, which excited the most rap¬ 
turous applause. Sappho appeared 
to have received from the gods the 
celestial gift of inspiration: her 
verses were not the result of effort 
or research, but seemed to flow 
spontaneously from a pure and 
fertile source. If this sudden ac¬ 
quisition of Sappho appeals wonder¬ 
ful, vv^hich was not the effect of long 
and painful study, it must be re¬ 
membered that poetry is the daughter 
of nature and love. Nature had 
given her poetic fire j and her un¬ 
fortunate passion developed aJI,the 
faculties of her mind.,,, §he didnot*, 
like the generaUty ef poets and 
orators, borrow' her subjects from 
fiction: the falsehood of imaginary 
descriptions betrays itself. Alasl who 
can better express the language of 
the passions, than those who feel 
their influenei^ ? Mi^ortane has. 
eloquence‘there cah be.noeclt^u^ 
more tendey than the conversa^oa 
of two lovers ,by‘the light of;t!>^ 
moon on the. sea-filiiOre r-r-there can 
be no discourse more eloquent that 
thilt of; two jadviej^grie? on, tire point 
©f combat :-T'but the charms of the 
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former aT C fori'*id;krt to the ears of 
the profane j and the latter is lost 
in the aii’j \\ ith the hissing of darts 
and the gioans of the dying. 

The charms of poetry, together 
with the kind lK/S])itality of Jb'hty- 
chius, suspended for a time the 
«ffe cts of (lie inipenous passion 
which governed tlie heart of the un¬ 
fortunate Sappho. I'hc plea.-«ing oc¬ 
cupations wiiieh engaged her atten¬ 
tion, calmed its violence, without 
extinguishing ith force j and sJie began 
to entertain doubts rc.spceting the 
predictions of the Pythia : but Rho¬ 
dope rocidled to her mind the re¬ 
spect and coufiilence which ought 
tobeplaretl in the will of the divi¬ 
nity, declaicd by the oracle, and 
the certainty of its fulfillment, cy,u- 
firmedby so many prodigies. 

While Sappho appeared to forget 
her nusfoi'tune.s in this delightful so¬ 
litude, Phaou wanders on thcMeep 
aby.ss, driven at the mercy of the 
winds. He had already seen the 
shores of Crete and Chios. A 
fctorm now'- impelled his \-(\ssel to¬ 
ward the coast of Cyprus; and tlie 
crew soon perceived the daiigerous 
shore. In \ain the pilot endeavoured 
to guide the helm ; the ship is dri¬ 
ven by the irresistible fury of (he 
tempest, like chaff before the vio¬ 
lence of the northern bln.^t. Instead 
of a friendly harbour, they saw be¬ 
fore them a chain of terrible rocks, 
rendered meinontble by a thou.sand 
shipw'recks; even tliefoaming waves 
seemed to retire from them, and 
llie eye discovered their black and 
hon-id shapes—tatal presages of cer¬ 
tain and frightful death. The gloomy 
lea reflected the clouds of heaven 
sparkling witli Are. The voices of 
the .sailors were lost in die roaring 
of tlie winds and the waves. I’hey 
bent forward on their oars, and ex¬ 
erted their utmost ^trength in hopes 
to weadier tlie rocks ; but tlieir ef¬ 

forts were unavailing : the. vessi^ 
strikes, and in a moment is swallow- ' 
ed up by the relentless fury of the 
ocean. I'lie surface of the wave* 
soon appeared covtned widi the re¬ 
mains of the w'lcck, unfortunate 
sailors struggling against death, and 
dead botlies floating at the mercy of 
the w'inds. Two Cretan sailons, who 
w'cic better swimmers dian tlie rest, 
would inevitably have perislied, if 
Pro\ idence had not thrown in tlieir 
way a part (>f the wreck, to which 
they clung, and which was driven 
on shore by the w’aves. iJtdl trem¬ 
bling, they grasped the plank wdiieli 
had .saved iJiem from destruction : 
the fear of death was .so powerfully 
impieH.se(l on their minds, that they 
did not perceive they had escaped 
the fate of the unhappy crew. They 
saw^ the wave return, and tliey has¬ 
tened to escape beyond its reach.— 
Now out *of daivger, they turned 
their eyes with terror and conster¬ 
nation to the dreadful scene of their 
sliipwrcck. Their joy at having 
c.sraped w'as their first feeling : but 
the second was compassion; and, 
when tlioy beheld the mangled 
bodies of their companions torn by 
the rugged points of the rocks, they 
could not retrain from tears. 'I'liey 
at length quit the shore venting 
their imprecations against the per¬ 
fidious elements—curses soon for¬ 
gotten! In the neighbouring city 
they found an opportunity of en¬ 
gaging in another ship : they em¬ 
barked once more on the tranquil 
waves} and in a few days they 
landed on the shore, near which 
stood the mansion of Eutychius. 

The slaves, who bad been dis¬ 
patched for the purpose of gaining 
intelligence, soon arrived with the 
account of Phaon’s shipwreck. Eu- 
tycliius was greatly afflicted at this 
information, and still more distressed 
by the necessity of communicating 
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ft to Ssppho.—On iiirther reflexion, 
isowover, he indulged the hope, that, 
dreadful as the intelligence was, yet, 
tilth the aid df time, it might pos¬ 
sibly cure an unfortunate passion, 
whose object tt-as no longer in ex¬ 
istence. While he was thus deli*- 
berafing, Sappho wandered on the 
beach with Rhbdopc ; hef eyes and 
thoughts equally bent towards the 
tea. They met the two sailors 
and Sappho immediately Interrogated 
therili concerning Phaon-^—Fatal cu¬ 
riosity! she learned. Without re^.rve, 
the details of his dreadful shipwreck. 

What pen, what power'of lan¬ 
guage can express the despair of 
Sappho at lliis fatal narrative, which 
presented to her irnagnation the fea¬ 
tures of him she adored, covered 
with the shades of eternal night? 
Hi:r cheeks assumed a pallid hue ; 
her lips quivered j she fell prostrate 
on the beafch. By the aid of Rho- 
ddpe she wTis recalled to ah existence 
which she now abhors—she uttered 
the most affecting lamentations; and, 
turning to the sailors, she,exclaimed, 
*' *Tis iaise, 'lis false, ye wretches, 
whom some infernal genius has 
driien on these shores to deceive 
me. No! ha has not peri.shed-!”— 
The sailors retired, equidly grieved 
at Iter condition and her reproaches: 
but Sappho followed them with tears 
in her eyes, and, yvitli a softened 
tone. Inquired, ” Are you sure of 
Phaon’s death ?”—^They again con¬ 
firmed their eioiyr—they ** saw him 
perish.”—She made them relate 
afresh all the details, and even the 
m'ost minute circumstances attend¬ 
ing tiieir horrible shipwreck. 

'I^eir history- was frequently in- 
tenupted by her si|hs j and, when 
she could no longer entertain the 
most transient doubt of its reality, 
•he gave’a loose to the excess of her 
feelings: she tore her garments; and,. 
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in the wild accents of delirium, turn¬ 
ing towards the sea, and strikiu; 
her foot with violence on die sand,' 
she exclaimed, “ Blind and insati¬ 
able element! how couldst thou 
swallow up the ornament of nature, 
the fairest work of Veriu-s, the beau¬ 
tiful Phaon ? Restore him to me, 
cruel Neptune! Command the waves 
to bring on these shojes his nioitai 
remains, tliat I may raise a monu¬ 
ment to immortali-se his memory ! 
Wliile his body continues the sport 
of die winds, or remains in the dark 
abyss, his plaintive shade wanders 
on the banks of the Styx, whose 
merciless pilot refuses Jiim a passage. 
O ye gods! be more sensible to my 
tears, than he was himself; and, if 
I qould not possess him living, let 
me possess him dead j that J may, 
with my own hands, deposit in the 
tomb this envied treasure, bathed 
with my tears ! And thou, Phaon ! 
if thy immortal spirit hovers near 
me, behold my despair ! I cannot 
live without thee! then let death 
unite-us I” 

As she uttered these words, she 
rushed furiously into the sea.—Rho- 
dopS, who could neither .follow, 
nor retain her flight, shrieked 
aloud to the sailors, who fan and 
snatched her from the waves. With 
the assistance of Rhodop^, they con¬ 
veyed her to thehduse of’Eutychius; 
—on the way, shv Struggled to be 
free, and loatied the sailori and hea¬ 
ven with imprecations. 

The wretched condition of Sap- 
plio affected the sailors even to tears. 
They assisted Rhodopd in carrying 
her to an inner ajiarttftent, where 
they placed her gently en a couclik 
Her eyes were nearly dkjwsd; her 
respiration was faultertng and- 
cult} and they^even desp^p©d'«f her 
recovery. - ' 

(To bt confinutd,) ^ 
i s' ll ■ U'' . 
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’ TAe Dutch Path lots 
of the Sixte-enth. Century, 

{(lontimed from pa^e lort.) 
Meanwhile a crowd of Batavians 

assemble round William’s tent, and 
in his features eagerly seek to read 
their future destiny: but William, 
whose soul is fired with redoubled 
fiamc at the idea of the dangers im¬ 
pending over his country, fears at 
this moment to display to them the 
full energy of his courage. He docs 
not entertain a suspicion that, the ar¬ 
dor of the Batavians has suffered any 
abatement; but he hesitates to put 
tjiem to the test of interrogation j 
and, in order to irritate their impa¬ 
tience, and render their valour more 
terrible, his countenance exliibits the 
strong impression of sorrow and de¬ 
jection. Adolphus, Lumey, Uouza, 
view William with wistful eje: the 
assembled cohorts, racked with anxi¬ 
ety and indignation, stand around 
with downcast looks:—at length 
Lewis broke the awful silence— 

How long,” said he, “ shall 
we drag on this life of inglorious 
indolence ? for I cannot bestow on 
it a more gentle name.—Shall we 
rest content with deterring the Spa¬ 
niards, from making any attetnpls in 
this qum ter ? and, deeming it suffi¬ 
cient, to bedew' with their blood the 
Gallic plalnsa shaU we suffer tlie 
lawless tvianny pf Alva to riot with 
jmpqnity in Qnr\,native land ? Day 
after <iaj flips. ,in rapid succession, 
and the Belgian still continues en- 
sLvtd. Shall not even our remains, 
after death, find a„ resting-place in 
that soil which ^ve ui birth ? Hap- 

thrice h^pier, was your lot,lye 
warriors,-wliO; bravely shed 

your blopd on the Beigic plains! The 
day . will come, when from yoiir 
asnea^ilhp blaze of liberty shall burst 
feirth. To us it is still given to 
breathe the vital air: your shades 
loudly call us tQ„the performance of 

Patriots^ 

manly deedsy—and we yet remain 
inactive 

** Equally with you,” replied-Wil¬ 
liam, I feel the powerful voice of 
the departed heroes: but tlve Bd* 
gians appear sunk in more than 
death-like lethargy.*’ 

And have you then forgotten 
the Batavians ?’* inteitupted Lewia 
—Can you doubt of their eager 
wislies to burst the chains of slave-: 
ry ?" They have not degenerated 
Irom the worth of their progenitors j 
nor has the iron hand of tyranny 
eradicated from their hearts the 
germ of those vh'tues which have 
been transmitted to them in uninter¬ 
rupted succession througli so many 
ages.” 

His heart penetrated wltli the 
noble sentiments which he thus hears 
expressed, William at length suffers 
the joy, with which he is inwardly 
animated, to beam foi th on hi.s coun¬ 
tenance, and meet the eyes of the 
smrounding chiefs 5 then turning to 
tlie Batavian bands, Warriors!” 
said he, “ I call heaven to witness, 
that the sword alone shall decide 
our fate.” 

He said, and retired into his pa¬ 
vilion, where with his own hand ho 
bad suspended the chart of the Bei¬ 
gic provinces, which he never failed 
to examina-with studious care, before 
he sought bis nightly repose. At 
this moment he surveyed it with 
more than usual attention—his eye 
traversing the various cities—tracing 
the courses of rivers—and at length 
fixing itself on the Batavian pro¬ 
vinces. The voice of those pro-. 
Vinces scerpa to strike his ear j- and, 
ab tlid fancied soundi his eyes sparkle 
with terrific fke. ’ 

After a while he tears himself 
from the contemplation of the in¬ 
teresting picture^ and extends his 
limbs on his couch, awaiting the ap¬ 
proach of sleep, whose friendly in- 
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fltietjcc at length seals hia closing 
eye-lids, and diifuses itself through 
hist whole frame. Such, a fragrant 
exhalation, breathed fwth from the 
flowers of the mead, floats through 
the air, and, wsifted on tlie wings 
of the breeze, suiTounds the weary 
husbandnoan, who i.s ready to sink 
under his agricultural toil s he stops 
in tlie middle of the unfinished fur¬ 
row, and inhales new life with the 
grate^il perfume; while the cool 
breath of Zephyr dries up the sweat 
on la's brow, and his exhausted oxen 
low with pleasure, on tasting 
sweets of a temporary respite from 
their labors. ' ■ 

Meanwhile, Liberty, who hovered 
pendent in air over the Batavian 
provinces, rejoiced to see the gene¬ 
rous spirit of patriotism revived 
among tlieiii, and.glqwmg with re¬ 
doubled ardor to fight speedily un¬ 
der her banners; but, observing how 
few their numbers, and even those 
few not all disposed to second the 
first effort of courage displayed by 
two of their provinces—-observing 
the numberless host of enemies who 
were preparing to sUrround them, 
and the various dangers by which 
their country was threatened—she 
pondered on the means of procuring 
them the aid of new allies. 

, She asks, howeverj in her own 
nflnd,. what nafcic^ Will dare to 
pai'ticipate. in those dangers. At 
«uch 3) crisis as this, when so great 
a portion of .glory is in reserve for 
the Batavian, shall she consent to 
aee kings, impelled: by the interested 
t^onsiderattens of policy., take the 
flrst steps with him in thb glorious 
career ?—But, as she suty^eyed tlie 
universe in her anxiovis scaroh, what 
was the appearance, which it pre¬ 
sented at that moment to her view ? 

She turiis her eyes in disgust from 
the extended regions of Asia, where 
Dft tongue dares to pfotioiince- her 

name—from Africa, where man sella 
his brother man to slavery worse than 
death—from America, to which in 
future ages she will direct her course, 
but which at this time still reefcc 
with innocent blood spilled by the 
unrelenting bands of fanaticism and 
tyranny—where the Spaniards pur¬ 
sue into his dark forests, and seise 
in his dreary cavern, the savage son 
of liberty, and entomb him in the 
mines of Potosi, there to toil in 
chains, and enrich his greedy tyrants 
with that gold which he himself 
despises. 

But, on surveying Europe, ovot 
which she has shed some rays of 
knowledge, and which proudly 
deems itself civilised—Europe,which 
may justly boast of- its superior en¬ 
dowments of intellect and genius— 
what picture does that fairest por¬ 
tion of the globe exhibit to her 
sight ? 

Albion, arrogantly claiming the 
sovereignty of the ocean, and fired 
with the ambition of conquest—^an 
ambition incompatible with tlie sen¬ 
timents of philanthropy, sentiments 
to which the hurhan race are yet 
strangers. Let her boast of being 
tlie island of liberty, and fondly ima¬ 
gine that she pays the purest' homage 
at the goddesses-shiine, provided 
that, after having flwored the liberty 
of the Batavians, do not at a 
future day showv|ie|ltliif inimi^' to 
it, as well as to that ofotber nations. 
—rGermany, calling herself a repub¬ 
lic of princes—a vast inorganised 
body, - actuated by so many jarring 
interests, that the discordant mem¬ 
bers can never be bro^bi to <k>-opdM, 
rate in any scheme of advaii*^ 

—a country, where fanetkdsm 
hasexercised more durable and 
frightM ravages, than were be* 
fOTe witness^ in nny part of the 
globe.—Rome, formerly the abode 
of liberty) but now the seat of supet- 
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ftition and tyranny» .whence issue 
those dark mists which envelop a 
great portion of the. uni verse—and 
nhere sits a haughty pontiff, who, 
proudly rearing his head crowned 
with a triple diadem, has long de- 
raived and go\ crned tlie world, and 
rUihis a right to deceive and govern 
it still.—Venice, wdio, in rejecting 
tu-’ religious inquisition, hasietained 
the itiqnisiuon of state, and regrets 
her past greatness.—Portugal, wlio 
would be afraid to favor an in¬ 
dustrious nation, destined to be¬ 
come her rival at a future day— 
Portugal, who is to enjoy but a 
transient glory, which she will sully 
by kindling at Goa the flames of the 
inquisition.—Helvetium, insulated 
within her impregnable barrier of 
rocks, and peaceably cultivating the 
fruits of liberty. Oh! that she would 
eease to countenance warlike rage 
and despotism, by selling them the 
support of her sons!—Poland, who 
pronounces the name of liberty in 
the midst of slavery and anarchy, and 
under the controul of laws whicli 
she receives from her neighbours.— 
Sweden, whore the efforts of ty¬ 
ranny will be exerted to stifle the 
happy germ of liberty.—Muscovy, 
enslaved and barbarous, not yet 
threatening Europe with chains.— 
Greece, or rather the r-uinsof Greece, 
struggling against devouring time, 
and exhibitiftg the dire spectacle of 
despotism reigning triumphant .over 
the tombs of Socrates and Aristides. 

Such is the picture vyhich Europe 
presents to the goddes-s in her rapid 
iuney—such the different interests 
which divide the gkierality of its 
kings and nations from those of the 
Batavian: tbiicc happy his lot, if 
the/ will be CQutent lo remain within 
the bounds of neutrality, or stand 
unconcerned spectatorsof theconievSt I 
‘ At length, fixing her eyes on 
France, where the Batavian Irad 

found some generous dcfendeix, 
" O France !” cried she, “ happy 
land, where knowledge, talents, 
every virtue, like the spontaneous 
productions of a soil peculiarly fa¬ 
vored by Nature's bounty, luxuri¬ 
antly spring up on all sides, in spile 
of the united efforts of tyranny in 
various shapes exerted to stifle liien> 
in the germ ! thy fertile plains aro 
incessantly drenched with tears, wiUi 
sweat, and with blood; an inriume- 
rAble crowd of toiling husbandmen 
cultivate them, only to enrich their 
p^npered' tyrants I By what fatal 
blindness hast diuu suffered thyself 
to be despoiled of thy dearest and 
most .sacred rights ? The day, how¬ 
ever, is already marked in tiie pag« 
of fate, when thy sons, assembled in 
my name, at my call, under my ban¬ 
ners, will awake, as from the sleep 
of death—terrific in tlieir resurrec¬ 
tion .Why is it not given me 
to announce to thee that the organs 
of thy will shall establish thy rights 
bn an unshaken basis, by proclaim¬ 
ing to the universe the rights of 
man ? O rapid fall of those gloomy 
towers, the den of devouri% despo¬ 
tism during so many ages ! O night 
more glorious,, than the brightest 
diiy, wlien joyous crowds shall, to 

..the sound of melodious mask, tread 
on its ruins, over which shall b* 
read this inscription traced by my 
J^^^nd—This spot is sacred to tlie 
festive dance —and when count* 
les.s myriads shall assemble iuthebril- 
liant Elysium of liberty! O* France, 
when thy warriors, retiuning from' 
the new world, shall feel their bo-, 
loms fired with that sacred flame 
which their own hands shall have 
kindled on my altar, and of which 

* Mure Laconic and.i,n]pre0sivc in the 
original, ** Iti Von danse," wliicb was tlia 
inscri|)tion actually placect over the gate 
of the Bastile, after lU reduction by 

' retolutiuiiisia. 
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thej \viJil bring back some sparks to 
Uieir country -- then, O France, I 
solemnly swear it, thou shall be free. 
Though the kings of Europe con¬ 
spire against thee — though tliey 
shake the whole universe to its 
foundalions by tiieir enUeavours to 
overturn the altars which thou hast 
erected in honor of me—though they 
spiead ha-vocand destijation over thy 
plains, and debar the bounteous (’eres 
ftoni pouruig her tre^Mires into tliy 
polls—thou shall stand'surrounded 
by above a nullion' of thy armed 
Suns, .la im puiie trablc barrier'—daunt- 
ks3 hcbts, every where victorious, 
beyond the broad stream of Rhine, 
beyond ^tlie Alps, beyond the Pyre¬ 
nees —Though at the same instant 
tby bowels are rent by civil wars— 
though at the lit at dawn of thy li¬ 
berty, a hell-born horde of execra¬ 
ble tyrants, who would, if it were 
possible, rescue from infamy the de¬ 
tested names of the Neroes andCa- 
liguias ’ by outdoing them in tlie 
enormity of their crimes, shall li igliten 
and astonish mankind by covering 
thee with prisons and scatlolds— 
though they immolate, at tJie shrine 
of that hideous phantom wliicli has 
falsely assumed niy name, die most 
enlightened, the mtjst eloquent, the 
most virtuous of thy ciiizcns,—vie-' 
tims, to whom it is thy duty to erect 
statues j for die national justice, can¬ 
not be satisfied by the deadi of the 
fiend and his accomplices, whose 
impure blood shall stain the same 
scalKalds on which tbeii'swasshecl;— 
notwithstanding such a inonstrons 
aggregate of ttalaniities and crimes, 

*I »wea^ to thee, O France, thou 
shall be free 1" 

The goddess, diverting her eye 
from those distant .transactions of 
future times, contemplates with an- 
guteh the bloody days whicii are 
about to loux, over that unhappy 
laud, and for wliich the infernal 

powers are ranking their prepara¬ 
tions. At the dismal prospect, site 
shudders for the fate of the Batavian; 
and, unablo, in the whole e\tcnt of 
her eartlily survey, to discover any 
nation inclined to befriend him—any 
well-wishers to his cause, except a 
small number of heroes, who, while 
they sympathise in his raistbrtuiies, 
are themselves unibrtunate—she de- 
tenuines to procure him succours 
more certain than those of the darlhly 
powers, and, for that'purpose, di¬ 
rects her arduous flight across tlie 
watery plains. 

(7b f;f continued.) 

Tke Brothers ; a Moral Tale. 
{Continued from fiige ) 

Chip. 9. 
Lady, you arc ihe cruellest she alive. 

If you n ill lead these graces to tiiegiuve, 
Aiicl leave the world uo copy. 

^hakupeare. 

Of the araidble Lady Rossford it 
is now necessary to take some n<»- 
tico.—So strong was her affection for 
Frederic Saint-Villiers, tJiat she was 
wretched at having made a request, 
wliich gave him room to doubt ith 
stability. Etiquette yielded to love : 
she wrote to him a second time.— 
Day after day wore on ; and she wai* 
amazed at never receiving a reply. 
—Sometimes she feated that he wa* 
offended—then, that he was ill:— 
in short, so rnlsemble was site ren¬ 
dered by her d|)pftbhtlsions, that, 
upon Lord Blenntdre’s return to her 
neiglibourhood, she took tlie earliest 
opportunity Of making inquiries. His 
answers were of that ambiguous sort, 
which, witliout assertion, implies 
more than can be directly said. Tlie 
gentleman, she did the hotidr to iiskf 
after,” his l-ordsbip replied, ** had 
certainly been with him in Dublin : 
he had spoken of going to London, 
and'sailed with the next tide after 
mentioning his intention. Young 
men*# motions were not always easy 
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to account for: but, in the present 
case, he could not disclose his plans 
—not having been entrusted with 
them.” 

Lady Rossford was unable to pur¬ 
sue the conversation. The anxiety 
of her mind j[)reyed upon lier health r 
and she was at lengiii so much re¬ 
duced, that Mrs, O’Donnell judged 
it proper to request the imaiediatc 
presence of Sir Everard Reevesmore. 

Sir Everard kindly obeyed the 
summons i and his visit had a good 
effect on Lady Rossford, by calling 
upon her pride to support her under 
a conduct more deserving of anger 
than regret: for, by acquainting her 
with the reports now circulated re¬ 
specting Frederic Saint-Villicrs, he 
showed him in such a light, that 
she made it her decided rescjlntion 
to attempt conquering an attach¬ 
ment, which his neglect and deser¬ 
tion of herself, added to the repre¬ 
sentations she heard, made her blush 
to harbour. 

Sir Everard informed her, it was 
supposed to be from the extrava¬ 
gance and atrocity of this young 
man’s conduct, thatjus fatlicrhadat 
length taken a step, wliich reflected 
additional disgrace on his own cha¬ 
racter, already so bad, that she might 
rejoice in having escaped a con¬ 
nexion in the family.—It was 
said,” he added/tlwt Mr. Frederic 
Saint-Viliiers had behaved with the 
most unparalleled insolence to his 
earliest friend. Lord Blenraore, v/ho 
nevertheless, from former regard, 
was ready to assist him in any line 
he preferred; — that, when he had 
even gone so far^^a-s to purchase him 
a commls.sion, the young gentleman, 
instead of joining his regiment, en¬ 
tered into the utmost’ vice and pro¬ 
fligacy of London, and at length 
most scandalously sold it; that, fi¬ 
nally, to enable him to quit a coun¬ 
try where he could no longer stay. 

he had decoyed that poor foolish 
youth, Tvord Thackwood, the son o 
ills bensiactor, to a gaming-house, 
and pillaged him of such consider¬ 
able sums, as had been a very se-., 
rious iucouvenience to his father.” 

, Such was die malignancy of re¬ 
port, in which rCvilities were so ex¬ 
aggerated, and truth and fiction so 
clo.sely interwoven, that it seemed 
almost impracticable to separate 
them. Her Ladyship did not at¬ 
tempt it; but only endeavoured to 
fortify her mind, and regain her 
healtli. Still, however, she felt op- 
pres.sed by a sort of conscious shame, 
tor the .sentiments she had avowed 
for one so utterly undeserving.—She 
considered the affair as a stigma 
upon her own delicacy: she knew 
not how to face the world, and, en¬ 
tirely confining herself to her own 
demesne, hud no other society, after 
her uncle’s return to England, tliaa 
tliat of Mrs. O’Donnell. 

In addition to this vexation, her 
Ladyship was harassed by some dis¬ 
agreeable law-suits, and overpow¬ 
ered by a multiplicity of aiflairs—^and, 
in every respect, most uncomforir 
ably circumstanced, w’hen anotlier 
visit from her uncle and his family 
brought her acquainted with Major 
Reevesmore, whose regiment was 
but just returned from the West In-, 
dies, and stationed about eleven 
miles from Castle-Rossford. 

This gcntleiuau was' a yoimgef. 
brother of him who “would succeed 
to the title and entailed estate^pon 
Sir Everard’s demise, , and one ol^ a 
numerous family, who, being left 
orphairs in their childhood with a 
very slender provision, had been a 
constant tax upon their uncle’s care 
and generosity. 

Majox Reevesmore had entered 
the army, rather as a matter of ex* 
pediency, Uian of inclination: but 
there w'as a considerable family in- 
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terest in that line; and to thab he 
sacrificed a love of ease and retire*^ 
ment, inherent in his disposition. 
He was a man rather of steady affec¬ 
tions than strong passions j of in¬ 
variable good conduct—a scientific 
turn—of all studies, preferring che¬ 
mistry—of all nmuseiTients, fishing 
—^an excellent player at whist and 
chess—a judge of painting and mu¬ 
sic—but no dancer—no hangcr-on 
xipon the fair sex—and, in short, one 
of those men who arc rather es¬ 
teemed than admired. He li^d vi¬ 
sited many comitries, and was bet¬ 
ter versed both in colonial and con¬ 
tinental policy, than in fashionable 
life. At Castle Refesford he had the 
happiness of embracing his uncle and 
sisters again after a nine years’ ab¬ 
sence. 

From a sort of family connexion. 
Lady Rossfordgavc the Major a ge¬ 
neral invitation to her house. I'he 
satisfaction of a re-nnion with some * 
of his nearest relatives was his pri¬ 
mary inducement to avail himself 
of it: then. Sir Everard was attack¬ 
ed by the gout, and, in his nephew’s 
society, found some alleviation of 
tlie confinement lie underwent. 

During this time, the invalid em¬ 
ployed him to read some papers, re¬ 
lative to the legal business which he 
had promised to investigate for Lady 
Rossford, and was surprised at the- 
extent of his knowledge, and the 
soundness of his judgement upon 
matters so completely foreign to his 
profession, and the frivolity too often 
attendant upon it. His sagacity in 
deciphering old writings was re¬ 
markably acute 5 and Sir Everard, 
upon perceiving it, gave him many 
to look over. Among tliem, in the 
course of his research, a grant was 
discovered, which so completely as¬ 
certained a considerable manorial 
right, which her Ladyship was then 
engaged in defending, that tire cause 

was immediately carried in her fa- 
vor, with c osts of suit. 

This at once excited confidence 
and obligation on the part of the fair 
heiress; and, in the course of the 
business, which had almost domes¬ 
ticated him at her house, he per¬ 
ceived so much excellence, so many 
accomplishments, joined to a sense 
and steadiness superior to what he 
supposed the sex was capable of, 
that he unconsciously conceived aa 
attachment tor her, as strong as her 
own had been for a much less esti¬ 
mable object. 

As Sir Everard recovered, the 
Miss Reevesmores accepted different 
invitations which they received; yet, 
though Lady Rossford promoted 
their participation of every amuse¬ 
ment that otiered itself, she invari¬ 
ably found some pretext for evading 
them herself, and devoted her whole 
attention to her uncle, whom she 
watched with as much sedulity, as 
if her existence depended upon his. 

Once, when Major Reevesmore 
broke through his usual reserve, and 
])aid her some energetic compliments 
Oil hergohduesa in thus soothing the 
sufferings of another, You know 
not then,” said she, that the hope 
of doing so is all that is left me.” 

Her spirits, already weak, were 
in some degree overpowered by this 
sort of hasty avowid j tod she bunt 
into tears. Her auditor compre¬ 
hended not tlieir source, but bent 
his utmost endeavours to remove her 
dejection; and at length she could 
not but feel, that, in his society, it 
was often lost, as she listened to the 
varied powers of his conversation, 
enriched with the stores of know¬ 
ledge tliat he possessed. 

Under his auspices, she commen* 
ced the studies of chemistry ahd bo¬ 
tany : at his request she resumed 
her music ; she sought for opportu¬ 
nities to please and oblige him ; and. 
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vhile a second attachment was thus 
insensihlj eradicating a first, she 
guessed not at the vSiate of her af- 
teettonB, nor separated her regard 
for Major Reovesmore from tlie ha¬ 
bitual one wliich she bestowed npotj 
his nearest relatives. 

In one poult only was Lady Rnss- 
ford now influenced by her previous 
attacliment; and that was an insu- 
jvcrable repugnance to eulering into 
general society, or partaking of those 
amusements which her rank in life 
rendered it incumbent upon iier to 
patronise. The .self-condemnation 
wliirh she felt for her regard to¬ 
wards Frederic Saint-Villlers, would, 
she fancied, be more tlian eqiljlled 
by that of the world 5 and slie could 
not brook the humiliation of being 
censured for having preferred a man 
who was rcpre.scnted as destitute of 
every principle of honor and grati¬ 
tude. 

Sir Everard perceived this seden¬ 
tary turn with more regret than dis¬ 
approbation ; it wa.s the strongest 
proof of a truly feminine delicacy of 
mind, and compunction for a youth¬ 
ful error. He doubted not^er mak¬ 
ing a second choice at some future 
period, that should atone for the 
rashness of the first; and he was too 
well acquainted w'ith the justness of 
her modes of thinking, to suppose, 
that, in yielding to a duly-merited 
disappointment, she w'ould forget 
the claims of that situation, which, 
as the last of an ancient family, ren¬ 
dered her marriage as much an act 
of duty, as it could be of im linabon. 

While things were thus quietly 
but securely going On, IierLady.shi j^, 
in acceding to the Major’s reque.st 
of her taking a view from a distant 
eminence in the park, caught a vio¬ 
lent cold, from remaihiug loo long, 
in a heavy dew, while anxious to 
catchthe softened tints of cvenijig’> 
sober light.” 

A sore throat and feirtsr ensued. 
For two day* her physicians thought 
the termination very doubtful: and, 
during this state of miccitainty, tiie 
agonie.s of Major Rcevesmoro at once 
ascertained, to himself and to all 
who w itnes.'ied. them, the real '■tate 
of his feelings. Her jccovcry, ho'v- 
ever, no sooner calmed his fe.u 
than he inslaiilly commenced tiiat 
soil of sclf-ex.imiiKition, which, in' 
cither our tcniporal or eternal con¬ 
cern.-!, ouglit never to be too long 
neglected. 

'The result convinced him that his 
happiness was in the power of Lady 
Kossford ; but w'hen. with a philo- 
sopJiic calmness—which, exciqit in 
the single instance of her danger, 
had never deserted him—he conned 
over (he. difl'ercnce of their situations, 
he Could not avoid asking himself, 
what preten.sions a man, posse.ssed 
of no other fortune tiian his commU- 
'sion, could make to tlie first lieircs* 
in the kingdom ; and whether he 
might not, wliilc appearing actuated 
by mean and mercenary motives, 
lose that share of Iter regard which 
he now posse.sscd, and valued be¬ 
yond every thing else ? Might not 
his worthy uncle also, whose in¬ 
fluence over her tvas looked upon a« 
almost unbounded, be subjected to 
the imputation of liaving broken 
another connexion, and declined 
more suitable proposals, in favor of 
an indigent branch of his own family? 

In short, deference to the world'* 
opinion, and a mistaken kind of Ivt- 
nor, determined the Major to ab.s- 
taiafrom all further intercourse with 
die fair poiitcssor of his heart, tiU-he 
could do it with that sort of calm 
regard, which alone seented allow¬ 
able for him to enterteiu. 

While, undt-r these impressious. 
Major Reevcsinore imposed flie most 
cruel restraint upon his inclinations, 
hik absence was sensibly felt itt 
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rastle. In the privation of his so¬ 
ciety, I^acly llossford became per¬ 
fectly convinced of its value, aild, 
with deeper regret, than she was 
willing to acknowledge, found that 
lier studies and amusements had lost 
their highest relish. 

The worthy Sir Everard began to 
conjecture the cause of her return¬ 
ing dejection, and harboured .some 
degree of resentment at his nephew’s 
conduct. As he uniformly declined 
every invitation to Castle Kossford, 
the Haronet went to him, to have a 
decisive conference upon the subject. 

Major Reevesmore felt his mo- 
tivc.s too honorable, to hesitate at 
avowing them, and added, that he 
was so convinced he could not re¬ 
strain himself, if thrown into the 
way of temptation, he had applied 
for leave of absence, and hoped, that, 
before it was expired, the regiment 
might be moved to some other 
quarter. 

His good uncle saw much to ad¬ 
mire, but something also to con¬ 
demn, in this self-denying conduct, 
and inquired, if he was conscious of 
having a heart to otfer, unbiassed by 
mercenary or ambitious views, whe- 
tlier he would not present a more 
valuable gitt than wealth or titles, 
from which Lady Rossford could not 
derive any additional advantage ? 
As to the didicacy, respecting him¬ 
self, (Sir Everard said) while his 
conscience acquitted him of any other 
views than his niece’s happiness, he 
should not be deterred by the anti¬ 
cipation of calumnious suppositions, 
from doing all in bis power to pro¬ 
mote it. He knew no method (he 
added) so likely, as bestowing her 
on a worthy man, whose merit 
would justify her clioice, and who 
had already convinced him that she 
was loved for her own sake alone ; 
and he did not doubt, that, in the 
present .state of her Ladyship's mind, 
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her atFections might easily be fixed j 
while h^ was also sure that she ne¬ 
ver would resume her proper station 
in society, till led into it by such a 
husband as should shield her from 
the reflexions which her former in-^ 
discretion had provoked. He pro¬ 
mised to sound her upon the sub¬ 
ject : and, circumstanced as Major 
Reevesmore was, it cannot be doubt¬ 
ed that his resolution yielded, and 
that he accompanied his uncle back 
to the castle. 

The dignified pleasure with which 
Lady Rossl'ord received them, gave 
her, if possible, additional charms in 
the eyes of her lover. The next 
morning. Sir Everard, in a long con¬ 
ference, related exactly the conver¬ 
sation he had held witli his nephew. 
He even recommended him to her 
favor, but added, that, unless she 
herself deemed him worthy of en¬ 
couragement, it was the last time 
she should ever hear a word from 
him on the subject, and the last visit 
of Major Reevesmore. 

“ In one word, my dear Theo¬ 
dosia,” continued the Baronet, “ it 
rests with yourself to raise a most ex¬ 
cellent young man to tlie summit of 
happiness, and exalt him to a situa¬ 
tion, to which the highest might 
aspire ; or, if you are siill averse to 
marry, or conceive your satisfaction 
would be greater by forming a con¬ 
nexion which the world would think 
more suitable to your rank, give me 
but a reply ; and I pledge my-self, 
that every thing shall be adju.sted to 
your wishes. My only anxiety is, 
that Major Reevesmore may not b* 
kept in suspense. If you accept a 
heart devoted to you alone, you en¬ 
sure one of the most grateful that ever 
lodged in human bosom} and I will 
engage that you shall not be distress¬ 
ed by importunity j but your wishes 
shall guide his actions. In an hour, my 
dear niece, 1 request your answer,” 
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(Jne hour her T,aclys}iip clucmcd a 
short time to determine njion the 
inost important event of lier hie : 
yet she ('ould not but sec the neces¬ 
sity and humanity ot her answer he - 
ing prompt ; for, ifjier admirer were 
not to ha\e hojies of success, it was 
cruel to detain liim from adopting 
tlu' ]>lan lie had devised to restore 
histraiKiuiliity. She knew her uncle’s 
inlegrily too well to harbour a mo¬ 
ment’s doubt of the motives thatae- 
tiiated liis conduct. Where (slu' 
.usked) I ould she expect to inspire 
nnoflier attachment equally disinte¬ 
rested wilh that of his nephew ?— 
She was fully sensible of the disad- 
r.uitage;: of a single liU' ■—Major 
lleevesmore was a man who would 
d»i credit to any station;—the pre- 
si'vvation ofher name w'.as a [loint on 
wliich her Ju'art was much set : and, 
ihoiigh her attachment to Frederic 
Saint-Villiers made lier pass over his 
tleclining to take it, yet, in the pre- 
siMit casi-, (o a younger brother wiio 
had no famdy consequence to keej) 
ii]), its assumption would be rather 
gratitying than otliervvisc*. jiy this 
i‘onne\ion, she knew' sin* would eno 
the most nnfeiened dehgliL to tint 
invaluable friiaid, tii whom she ti'h 
a load of obligation, which Iilc itsoil 
fceemed iiisutHcient to lepav. 'J'Ik'p.* 
was no man. whose pursuits aud ha¬ 
bits were more in unison with her 
own, than Major Reevesmorc’s, or 
wdiose conversation she preferrotl ■, 
whihg to balance these arguments in 
his favor, sheconUl only allege that 
she did not fed the same animated 
atfection for liim, which slie had 
harboured for a less cstinutble ob¬ 

ject. 
Her Ladyship had just arrived thus 

far in her reasonings on the subject, 
when Sir Everard returned : and, 
after a little further discussion, he 
wi ought upon her so far tis to per- 
n.iit his saying, tiiat “ she hoped 

ISIajor Reevesmorc would not thin’- 
of quilting the country.” 

'J'his wa,-> a tacit encouragement, 
from whidi lie might prcstirne that 
his slay would not go nniewarded ; 
and he again domesticated himsclt 
at Sasile llossford, w'ith a chasten¬ 
ed hope, which rendered him more 
than ever .solicitoii-, to please its fair 
possessor. 

The ice once broken, the pro- 
gre<^s of the affair may easily ’-s 
traced, Ry degree.9. Major Re,e»e.s- 
more unfolded his hopes—his anxie¬ 
ties.—Lady Rossford could not in 
honor, perhaps not even in wishes, 
recede. Her only fear was, that 
her friendship was not an adequate 
leturn for his love.—His arguments 
silenced her doubts :—in due time, 
he rl.'iimed hei for his owm ; and, 
as fir as unbounded confidence and 
alVeiiii'U <-ould render her happy, 
she re<(-i\ed them; while, on her 
jiart, thfiiigh she liarlioured not the 
\ iolent atlaehinent wliu h a romantic 
imagination det 'nisesscntial (oconnu- 
hial happiness, a steady well-founded 
e.steem supplied its place; and a cc^i- 
seiou''ness td' having acted righllv, 
secured the self-apjirobatiou which 
[U(‘\ented repentance. 

(7'i> be continued.) 

The rcBASTJuns a/’Ben EVor.K.vc k. 
t'lom 12 i ) 

l''oR the reeeiilion of Lady Mor¬ 
timer, a handsome house Irul been 
taken, by a long-attached friend ol 
tlie late Sir Henry Mortimer; and 
by liim she was conducted to her 
iicw' liabitatlon, w'ith the southings 
of condolence, and tlio solicitude of 
icgard.—^I'heliouso. which the Re¬ 
verend Mr. Colville had selected for 
tlie temporary residence of Lady 
Mortimer, was not actually situated 
upon the beach, but commanded a 
view" of it, and, at the same time, 
was within a short distance of the 
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batiiing-madiines.—The \ciy siglit 
©f anclcnieiit which hail proved s>o 

destructive to Lady Mortuiicr’i. hap¬ 
piness, had never failed to impress 
ier mind with an insurnunnitahle 
degree of horror; yet by degrees 
she brought herself to contemplate 
the majestic expanse of water, 
which she could not avoid beholding 
from her 'drawing-ioom vv iiidows.-— 
'I’he variety of nio\ ingolijects w Inch 
she beheld, united to the saiubnly 
of the air, and the Inacing poweis 
of the sea-breezes, s’oun jiroduced 
a desirable eti'ecL upon Lady Morti¬ 
mer’s constitution, and she felt, 
that, thougli Providence, lor some 
wLse purjiose, had deinived her of 
those tender connexions which en¬ 
deared existence to her—still, from 
the ample fortune he had bestowed 
upon her, she had many duties to 
fulfil: and she was aware that she 
should ill perform the olHcc assigned 
to her, if she suffered an immoderate 
indulgence of grief to prevent her 
from accomplishing them. 

With a mind which endeavoured 
to bow submissive to the decrees of 
its Creator, and with a hcait formed 
in the softest mould of humanity, 
laidy Mortimer felt that she might 
tattle of borrowed joys by conui- 
buting to the happiness of others, 
as Providence had blessed her with 
such ample means. 

Though the season was not suffi¬ 
ciently advanced for the ariival of 
much company when I^ady Morti¬ 
mer reached Sidmouth, yet she un¬ 
derstood from Mr. Colville that 
several fiimilies of respectability had 
passed the winter there j and by the 
entreaties of that gentleman she was 
induced to call upon two, with 
whom he was upon the most intimate 
terms.—Mrs. Young was the widow 
of a celebrated admiral, and the 
daughter of an Irish baronet j and, 
tiiough po.s£essing ail that animation 

which is so natural to the well-bred 
temalesof her country, it waschecked 
by the restraining influence of inwaid 
grief. Mrs, Young lud drank deeply 
of the cup of aflliclioii: she liad lust 
a liiishand, whose character she vs- 
nerated, and whose virtues she ad¬ 
mired j and, of five children, all of 
whom had neatly arrived to the age 
of maturity, only one 'ciaamcd to 
console hci. 

It was in till hope of giving vigor 
to a constitution natmally delicate, 
that Mrs. Young had lixed lici resi¬ 
dence at Sidmoiuh, lo) ilie lovely 
h,mm.i ajipcared to carry about her 
the sceils ot that disorder, wliicJi 
had proved I'.ital to lier brother and 
sisters.—With thi.s family, and that 
ol a Mrs. Doncaster, Lady Mortimer 
by degrees entered into a six'i.il in¬ 
tercourse 3 and frmu the society oi 
the tw'o sons of the latter, she en¬ 
joyed a secret gialdication.—'J'hi'se 
young men were highly gifted by 
nature, and their education had been 
as highly ciihiv.Ued 3 for their fa¬ 
ther, who was astronomic [irofessor 
at one of the universities, had be¬ 
stowed unbounded pains upon them. 

^i'hu-> soothed by Inciidship, and 
gratified by association, (I.ady Mor¬ 
timer imperceptibly legained her spi¬ 
rits and health 3 and, sustained under 
her severe tiials by (iie hand wliich 
hud inflieted them, she seemed to 
have acquired the lesson of ]>assive 
obedience. 

Among the number of females 
who had been stationary at Sid- 
month during the winter, was a Mrs. 
Sinclair, whose sujierior powers of 
attraction could not fail lo excite ad¬ 
miration in every beholder:—in Jicr 
manners, there was a diffidence al¬ 
most amounting to agitation, if .she 
accidentally met the approving gaze 
of her numerous admirers 3 and she 
never appeared upon the beach bur 
at the most unfrequented periods. 
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and always accompanied by a lovely 
little boy, and an elderly female ser¬ 
vant.—All that the tongue of rumor 
could relate of this lovely interesnng 
female, was, that she was supposed 
to be in a state of widowhood, and 
that she appeared destitute of every 
tie Inch could call forth the social 
affections, except the young Adol- 
pims, winch was the name of her 
little 5011.^—^Thcre was a dejection 
in iier manner, which could not 
fail to e.x.citc interest; in short, me¬ 
lancholy seemed to have marked 
her for her own: and, though Lady 
Mortimer possessed but little of tliat 
curiosity which has been so often at- 
tiibuted to females, she felt an irre¬ 
sistible desire to know who she was. 

Had Mrs. Sinclair appealed sur¬ 
rounded by friends, or basking in 
the sun-shine of prosperity. Lady 
Mortimer would have acknowledged 
the .superiority of Jicr attractions, 
•without taking the slightest interest 
in her concerns: but she could not 
behold sucli superior charms evi¬ 
dently overshadowed by misfortune, 
•without the wish of offering con¬ 
dolence to the fair possessor of 
them.—She had frequently met her 
upon the beach, and as frequently 
noticed tlie sportive playfulness of 
the little Adolphus: but, instead 
of encouraging that communication 
which Lady Mortimer evidently 
wished, she rejiroved the child, 
thongli in the mildest accents, for 
taking the liberty of addressing her 
Lady.ship. 

fine evening Lady Mortimer and 
her young companion had extended 
their walk beyond its accustomed 
boundary, and the sliades of night 
had begun to overshadow the ho- 
ri7.on, when their attention was at¬ 
tracted by the screams of a cliLld 
imploring as.sistance.—voice of 
distress never reached the ears of 
l^ady Mortimer, without e.xciling a 

of Benevolence. 

desire of relieving it; and, regard . 
less of the consequences, she flew 
towards the spot whence it issued. 
—The first object she beheld, was 
the little Adolphus, who with infan¬ 
tine sorrow exclaimed, “ Mamma 
is dead !” Mamma is dead !” Then 
wringing his little hands, with all the 
pathos of unfeigned affliction, he 
implored Lady Mortimer to try and 

awake her. 
Lifeless indeed she appeared; for 

Iier pallid face was reclining upon 
hei laidiful domestic’s shoulder, who 
was bathing her temples witli soma 
volatile essence, and whose griet and 
apprehension appeared nearly as vio¬ 
lent as those of the interesting child. 
—Lady Mortimer fortunately recol¬ 
lected that a milk-house, wliich she 
had been in the habit of Jrequent- 
ing, was within a short distance j 
thither she ran with tlie utmost 
speed] and obtaining a glass, and a 
bottle of water, she returned in 
a few minutes to the insensible 
invalid, accompanied by the milk¬ 
man, and his liumane wife,—^I’he 
latter she instantly dispatched for a 
sedan and medical assistance: the 
former she retained as a protector; 
for the gloom of night threatened to 
envolop them in darkness. There 
was, however, still sufficient light 
to distinguish objects} and Lady 
Mortimer sprinkled the water which 
she had brought with her, upon 
Mrs. Sinclair’s face.—Returning sen¬ 
sibility succeeded the application; 
the suffering victim breathed an hy¬ 
steric sigh, and in a few moments 
opened her languid eyes. 

The wishes of l^ady Mortimer 
were always executed with a promp¬ 
titude equal to the commands of a 
sovereign pontiff'] .so .striking is the 
effect of conciliatory manners to¬ 
ward tliose who are inferior to our¬ 
selves. Mrs. Brown (the milk¬ 
man’s wife) had fulfilled her eni- 
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Vassy before her employer even 
thought she could have reached tiie 
town; and tlie surgeon, haring 
placed his patient in the chair which 
had been provided lor her convey- 
juice, accompanied Lady Mortimer 
to Mrs. SincLiir’s house.—^"rhough 
it was one of those turnislied habi¬ 
tations which are fitted up for the 
accommodation of succeeding lami- 
iiesj yet there w'cre a variety of 
articles in it, wdnch displayed re¬ 
finement and taste, such as drawings 
executed in a style of superior ex¬ 
cellence, and a harp, upon which 
the fair possessor seemed to have 
recently^ played. 

Neither the motion of the chair, 
nor the air which hud been suffered 
to pass through it, had roused the 
suspended faculties of Mrs. Sinclair; 
and, though she opened her lovely 
eyes when accosted by the surgeon, 
she closed them again in a few se¬ 
conds, without uttering a word.— 
The attached Martha’s grief was so 
violent, that it prevented her from 
being useful; and it was with ditfi- 
culty the little Adolphus could be 
torn from his mamma, who w.is 
alike insent>ible to his caresses and 
his tears. 

All that could be learned from 
Martha, was, that, within the la.st 
few days, her mistress had appeared 
to labor under an increased depres¬ 
sion of spirits, occasioned, as that 
attached domestic thought, by the 
delivery of a letter, which at that 
time she liad received.-—She added, 
that her mistress, during the after¬ 
noon, had repeatedly complained of 
excessive languor; that fnihe even¬ 
ing she had entreated her to walk 
upon the beach; and that, until she 
was suddenly seised with faintness, 
she had acknowledged that she felt 
much revived. 

Lady Mortimer’s benevolence was 
of the most active nature; exertion. 

to her, never ajrpearcd m th.* form 
of fatigue, and, witli a tendt'rnvss 
which did Jionoi to her teclings, .she 
declared lier rcsolulion ot w.nchln* 
the poor invalid dm mg t;ie night. 

d'he night was pai».sed by the pour 
invalid between a torpid staKt ot iii- 
seiisibihty and a succession of famt- 
ing'-hts; and, at a very eiuly hour 
in the inorniiig, l>ady Mortimer 
again sent for medical assistance. 

Mr. Martin (wlueli was the sur¬ 
geon’s name) raihcr encouraged, 
than diminished, l.ady IMoiiitnei's 
fears, by acknowledging tlio .symp¬ 
toms of lus patient to be lar muie 
alarming than the preceding night, 
—A physician of great eminence 
was immediately summoned, whose 
silent shake ol the luxid was calcu¬ 
lated to excite tlic liveliest appre¬ 
hensions ; and, upon Lady Mortimer’s 
accompanying him into another a- 
pai tment, he candidly acknowledged 
he .saw little rea.son lor hope. 

Not, my Lady,” .said iie, that 
1 forsee immediate d.anecr ■ the 
poor thing may languLsh several days; 
but it appears to me that nature is 
exhausted: she has iieaily com¬ 
pleted her business; and tlu* current 
of lite ebb.s apace,—I will try tlie 
effect of renovating medicines; hut 
your ladyship must jirep.ue yoin 
rnuul for the awful cliati ,c.”—So 
saying, lie extended his hand toward 
her, for the purpose of receiving 
the fee, which he saw ready to be 
presented. 

The anxious Martha had heeo 
waiting outside tlie apartment, and 
had distinctly heard the concluding 
part of the sentence.—With the nu.st 
unfeigned appearance of grief she 
rushed into J^ady Mortimi-r’s pre¬ 
sence, exclaiming " Oh ! what wi4 
become of poor little Adolphus ?” 

“ Compose yourself, I entreat you, 
my dear good w'oman,” said her 
Ladyship. Most sacredly I pro- 
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misc you tluU the dear boy shall 
nc'\er want a tVieiul. I will act the 
pari ot a mother towards Inm, it he 
is uot claimed l)y tiiose wdio have a 
greater right o\er him —liut tell 
me,” continued her Ladyship, has 
your mistress no near connexions, 
nunltachefl friend, to wdiose caie she 
wcnild wish to intrust the sweet 
child?” 

“ Oil! no, my Lady ! no !” said 
the agonised Martha wiili a deep- 
tbawn sigh.—" l)carinnocent babel 
it would have been a blessing, if he 
had never .seen the light!”—iVi 
that moment, Mr. Colville and Mts. 
Young cntcicd the ’diawing-room, 
to make inejuines alter the invalid. 
—Lady Mortimer eager!) dcsclosed 
Jier ow'n apprehensions, whleii were 
strengthened by the opinion of the 
medical gentlemen, and cntjvated 
Mr. Colville to inform her m wdiat 
manner she ought to in;L.—Aker 
much conversation,'' it was deter¬ 
mined tliat Martha should be sum¬ 
moned, and again asked if her 
inistrccss liad no fiieiuls or relatives 
who could be sent for. 

It was some moments before this 
attached domestic was able to reply 
to ijic questions, and Mr. Colville, 
having placed a chair fur her, en¬ 
treated her to sit.—“ Nothing is im¬ 
possible with the Almighty, my dear 
Martha,” said Lady Moitimer, con- 
dehcendingly taking hei by the band: 
" but, as (1 grieve to say) Doctor 
Wilson apjM'ehends danger, it be- 
I'ornes a duly to be piepared for it. 
—Curiosity, I assure you, lias no 
part in our in(|uiry: it is common 
luinianity that interests us m the 
fate of )’our niistrc'ss; anil, as so 
failliful and attached a creature as 
yourself, must he in licr confidence, 
you doubtless know w'liere to send 
for her friends.” 

“ My good Martha,” said Mr. 
Colville, “ do notUainkme imperti¬ 

nent : but sun'er me to ask whetlier 
your mistre.ss is married ?” “ Wiauld 
to God she was not sir!” replied 
Martba with increased agitation,— 
" She has a husband, and no lius- 
band.—Oh! it is his baseness that 
has destroyed lier—cruel, wicked 
wretch, that ho is 1” 

Mrs. Sinclairis greatly to he pitied, 
I doubt not,” rejoined her lad)- 
ship: '^but there are nionuuts for 
synipatliy, and moments for ex.- 
eition: and you, Martha, as being 
the only person who know her real 
situation, are m a peculiar man¬ 
ner called upon : but, if you will tur- 
ni.sli me w'llb the address of any of 
your mistresses coiinoxions, I will 
instantly write to them ; for there 
i.s something' shockuifg in tlie idea of 
lier having no tender fiiend to south 
her, at such an awful monieui as 
this.” 

Yet,” sobbed out Martha, “she, 
who has alw'ay.s been a Incnd to the 
unfortunate, has no creature to aj>- 
ply to—no one to mourn after her, 
but that dear helplc.ss liabe”—point¬ 
ing to AdulpliUi—“ and Jiei'jiuor af¬ 
flicted .servant.” 

“ Are her jiareiits Iiotli dead ? has 
she neither brother nor sister r” de- 
inandetl Mr. Colville,—“ All dead. 
Sir'—all gone to heaven!” sighed 
poor Maltha . “and thcienevei wa.i 
a bcUer lamily in the whole world. 
—Eui, my l.adv, as you seem to be 
.so good and .so kiiul-liearted, I will 
tell you my jiuor mistrcs.ses sad 
story ; for I am sure I know no 
more how to act in this sad business, 
than the child that is uiiboin: and 
as )ou. Sir, and Aladiim Young, 
likewise seem to have a deal of pity 
for her, 1 hope there will be no sin 

in breaking my p|•omi^e.” 
“ Wdiatever secret you may in¬ 

trust us with, my good Martha, shall 
never escape our lips ; and, ;vr-:ious 
as we are to bei ome seivicealde to 
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niir unfortimalc mistress^ we wish 
i»ot i.o pry into her private <’()ncerns : 
—yet It appears proper that some 
relative or trieml •'hould be sent for, 
to wlio.se care the dear boy can be 
intrusted.” 

At the mention of the poor little 
boy, Martha'.s mief was redoubled, 
and sobs actually priwcntcd the 
power of LUlerancc. 1 ady Morti¬ 
mer persuaded her tt» swallow a 
little wlntc; wine } and, in the ( onnse 
of a (piaitei of an hour, she became 
more composed ; Mhei\, after .step¬ 
ping nj) Stans to s(?e wliellier her 
mistress remainoil in a slate of insen- 
fciliility, sho began her narrative in 
the following words. 

(7b/ e C'.julhincd.) 

The HutnLANn Hermit.vok. 

(CoJi/irnu it jicm pu^e J1/.) 

Tmr coach now-^ stopped at the 
door, and Matilda once more opened 
her eyes ; and, as soon as she was a 
little recovered, she was suiipmtcd 
to the carriage. My Ixird alone 
accompanied ns : the other gentle¬ 
men could not possibly leave their 
friend, as they were uncertain wdie- 
theror not he had breathed hi-> last — 
Mi.ss Lenox rested lier head on my 
bo.som, and spoke not a word J 
felt her heart palpitate violently. Ills 
lairdship .seemed buried in a pro- 
tomid reverie ; nor did any of us 
seem disposed to break .silence, till 
we reached the Abbey. 

Lady Granville, ami Lady Beau¬ 
mont, with faces fully expre.ssive of 
their anxiety, eagerly came forward 
to meet us.—^As soon as we alight¬ 
ed, Matilda gave no one time to 
answer any questions : but, preci¬ 
pitately approaching Lady Granville, 
all pale and trembimg, and looking 
at her Ladyship with a wild intense¬ 
ness that shocked me, she flung her 
arms around her neck, and exclaim- 
'.Hi, Oh! he 1* dead! You loved 

him once, my motlier ; but you w dl 
never see him more—the poor’'.. .. 
Here she again lost all slnl.^e of the 
misfortunetliathad pressed soheavilr 
on her feelnigs. The poor tci rifu'd 
mother hung over her senseless 
child, in an agony not to be dcscu- 
bed ; while My Lord in pas.'.ioiiaie 
exclamations vented hi.s tears that 
these successive faintings vs'ould de¬ 
prive hi.s unhappy girl of life. 

Doctor tlie physician W'lio 
attends the family, was sent fur : he 
Wvis then at his country seat, vihidi 
w'as at no great di,stance fiom the 
Abbey. Tins benevolent man soon 
made his appearance ; and. wheu 
JVIiss Lenox was a little recovereil, 
he endeavoured to sooth .and com¬ 
pose her mflled spirits, and to pre.- 
vail on her to sutler him to bleed 
her. Matilda had alw'ays felt an in¬ 
vincible aversion to bleeding : she 
therefore would not listen to the 
Doctor’s persuasions, though she 
lias a very great respect for iiim, and 
he has been remarkably tond ofJier, 
Irom her infancy. But all his argu¬ 
ments w'ere ineUcctual, till her mo- 
thcr’s tears and entreaties prevailed 
on her to comply. She lield out 
her arm, and, wdicn the Dof tor as¬ 
sured her that she should not feel 
tlie least inconvenience from tljo, 
opi i ation, she told him with a w'oe- 
liMuglit smile, that, if he opinied an 
artery, she would toigivc him. After 
bleeding she wais put to lied j and 
tlie Doctor beggeil of me to ipiil her 
room, as he wished her to be kept 
as composed ns possible. Ho then, 
took Lady Granville by the hand, 
and gently forced her out of her 
daughter's chamber. 

Wefound My Lord in the parlour, 
sitting pensively, his head re-itingou 
his hand.—“ My dear Loui 1” cried 
her Ladyship, tell me now what 
sad accident has Iiapjjeued, thus 
grievously to atl'ect niy ilhld.’’— 
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My Lord took her hand, and, look- 
utg afl'cctionately in her face, replied, 
“ I iVar, ray dear love, that the 
aielanclioly transaeiions of this morn- 
hig will prove but a prekide to fu¬ 
ture mistortunes. 1 wish to Gotl 
"we had never soon tins unfortunate 
young nnn : our Matilda, I fear, is 
Init loo .sensible of hi.s manyaccom- 
plishnui'.ts; her atfecling distres.s 
but too (leaily evinces her feelings. 
I .niu ahuost as ignorant as your 
i..ai>sl)ip with regard to particulars : 
I'ul Lady Louisa posibly can give us 
some nibigltt into this adair.’’ 

At this raoment, Kortescuc and 
TListings entered the room. Every 
one eagerly iiupiired alter Middle- 
tnu; they answered tint he was 
alive—that he had fainted through 
loss of blood—that the .surgeons, 
after examining his wounds, thought 
tjiem not nioital—but that he aji- 
peaved .so ext ceding weak fiom tlie 
vast quantity of blood he had losr, 
that, if a tever should ensue, he 
would have but little chance for his 
life. I had desired Hastings to 
s iti'^fy our curiosity, by giving an 
aicount how Middleton came by 
ills wounds • My Lord seconded my 
request, u hieh he complied with m 
the lollowing manner. 

“ Middleton and I, on our re¬ 
turn to the Abbey, were some con¬ 
siderable way before the <ithei 
gentlemen. As we were riding .slow¬ 
ly along, we .saw a genteel-looking 
woman walking in a meadow on the 
other side of the road. She seemed 
to walk with difficulty; and we had 
not long observed her, ere she fell 
to t!ie ground ; Middleton w^as offi 
li\s hor'.e, ami over the hedge to her 
o.^l.,ta^ce, in a moment.—I followed 
him.—He raised her in his arms, 
bhe was a leiy elegant figure of a 
woman, but extremely emaciated, 
and had, to all appearance, fainted 
thnui‘>Ji fati'iue. 

“ While Mr. Middleton supported 
the lady, I w'cntin quest of some wa¬ 
ter. As it w"a.s some distance from the 
house, it took me up some time to 
find water. On my return, I wa» 
surprised at seeing the lady to whose 
as.si,stance I was hastening, running 
with inconceivable rapidity across 
the meadow. I was so astonished 
at this appearance, tliat I stood for 
some moments with my eyes fixed 
on the lady, till she was out of sight. 
I then looked about for Middleton, 
but could not see him • but, when I 
came to tlic spot where I had left 
him, J found him extended on the 
ground, batlrod in his blood. 

When I npprtrached him, ho 
opened his eyc.s, and, in a feeble 
voice, told me, that he feared ho 
was de.sp6rately wounded—that, 
while lie was assisting the lady, some 
villain came Vjehind him, stabbed 
him in the back, and repeated hi.? 
blow tw'o or three times—and that 
all thib wais done in a moment. I 
exclaimed, ^ That cursed w'oman, 
Middleton, i.s at the bottom of this.* 
—‘ Oh ! no ! ’ replied he : ‘I can¬ 
not tliink so : premeditated malice 
to a stranger could never dw'ell in 
so gentle and soft a form. My 
groans, I suppose, and the sudden¬ 
ness of her fall from my arms, which 
were no longer able to support her, 
recovered her : for, opening her eyes, 
and seeing me bleeding, and a man 
standing by with his sword reeking 
in my blood, she uttered a loud 
scream j and, rising from the ground 
with a celerity beyond her apparent 
strength, she flew from me.' 

Middleton was now quite ex¬ 
hausted : he fainted, as I supported 
him.—I knew not how to proceed, 
when luckily I saw our friends in 
the road I called to them; and, 
when they came to my assistance, 
they were, as you may suppose, 
very much shocked at Middietoji’s 
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I appearance.—In a tew words, 
I relat' d to tlicmwhat had happen¬ 
ed. Bru.tencl and Lenox swore ihoy 
woJ.Jd pursue the villain till they 
overtook liim, if it was to theextie- 
niity oi the world. I'liey were fol¬ 
lowed by Lord Stanley, Edward 
Foriescue, and Mr. Bevillc. But I 
am afraid there is very little proba¬ 
bility ot their coming up with the 
wretch, as he had the advantage of 
being considerably lietoie them, and 
it was nncert.im what road he had 
taken. Eo: Icseue aiul l,\vith the lielp 
of the servants, rarrii'd JMiddleton to 
the lirst (oliage You, iny Lord, 
ai\d unhappily the ladies, w ere wit¬ 
nesses to what followed 

" Tilt* poor uiih<ipi)\ Icinale could 
not j)ossibly go a :..t- way, and 
tlierefore, on inqu may lx- found 
out.—I own, tnv .asjnc ions rest 
strongly on her j if ''lu* was r.ot ae- 
c'c.ssaiy to the ns,-a.ssina(ion ot Mid¬ 
dleton, 1 must think theie was some 
connexion between her and tlie vil¬ 
lain : but I will suspend my judge¬ 
ment, till tlie return of Mr. Lenox, 
and his friends.” 

Dr. M'*** here asked the names 
of the .surgeons vvlio attended on the 
wounded gentleman j and, when he 
heard them, he said he was happy to 
find that Mr. Middletoit would lias c 
every possible assistance, as they were 
gentlemen of approved skill in their 
profession, and of known hunianity. 

Lady Granville, with her accus¬ 
tomed benev olcnee, cxpre.s,sed a wisli 
that the Doctor would look on the 
poor youth, aashc .should be better sa¬ 
tisfied with his attendance than that of 
any other. The Doctor readily com¬ 
plied with her Ladyship's reiiuest, 
and told her he was just going to 
make the same proposal, and or¬ 
dered his carriage iiuiredialcly. The 
anxious mother begged of him to re¬ 
turn, and sleep at tlie Abbey, as pos¬ 
sibly her poor child might stand in 
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need of liisassbtance. Having sooth- 
ed Lady Granville’s spirits with ail 
dssnrauee that he would not iliscon- 
tinue lii.s attendance on Miss Lenox, 
till she was peifectly lecovered, he 
took his leave of us for the presimt, 
to go and sec Middleton. 

I stole up stairs to Miss Tjenox'i 
room, notwithstanding the Doctor’s 
prohiliiiion, as 1 flattered myselfthe 
nows 1 had to communit'ate would 
be more cliicaeious in quieting her 
perturbed spirits, than any medical 
a'lhistance < ould be. I found her 
verv'^ faint and restless. I wliispered 
to her that Middleton was alive, and 
that it was not appn.'hended that his 
vvound.s were mortal. She w'as too 
nuicii exhausted to speak to me : 
but she pressed my hand eagerly in 
hers, and turned her eyes towards 
me, in which vva.s exiiressed a faint 
gleam of joy.—Not thinking it pro¬ 
per to stay longer with her, I bade 
tier good night, and rejoined tlie ■ 
conqxiny in the 'drawing-room. 

A melancholy silence pi availed 
among u,; no one. being disposed 
for com ers'atiou. We vverc a little 
lelieved by the return of the l5oc- 
tor ; but that relief was of short du¬ 
ration ; for he si;ook bis bead inivu- 
svver to our iiujuiucs, luid told us he 
was sorry t<} say that he found symp¬ 
toms of an aiiproaching fever in Mr. 
Middleton. This account did not by 
any means exhilarate our spiiits; 
and another melancholy' pause en¬ 
sued.—It grew late j and vve began 
to express oui fears for the absent 
gentlemen, whose return vve had 
anxiously expected fur some hoius ; 
when, to our great joy, they tnadq 
tlieir appearance, spent with fatigue, 
and covered with dust. 

” The villain has escaped us,”' 
cried Lenox eagerly. “We once 
caught sight of him ; but, by a sud¬ 
den turn down a narrow road, he en¬ 
tirely eluded oui' pursuit, thougJi vvv 

y 
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followed him till our horses dropped 
under iis, and we were obliged to 
return in hack rliaiscs ”—Ho then 
inquired alter Middleton ; and, wdien 
h« had heard the n4olanchuly .icoount, 
tlie noble teniier-iioaitod yuutliburst 
into tears, and exHanced against the 
base ansasdn, who, without any pro¬ 
vocation, li.id dostrtjyed one of the 
wortliiest and bcsi-hearted men liv- 

On looking round the room, he 
missed his sister, and anxiously in¬ 
quired after her : but, on lieing told 
that she was indisposed in conse¬ 
quence of the extreme hui ry of spi¬ 
rits she was Uirowu into on the first 
intelligence of tlie melanclioly acci¬ 
dent, Ixi^nox, wlio ib passionately fund 
of his sister, hung his head, and was 
silent. A something seemed to break 
on his mind, winch his gay and un¬ 
suspicious disposition had hitherto 
prevented Jiis thinking of. Doctor 
jVIx-itit now returned from Mi^s Le¬ 
nox’.') room, and told her Ladysiup, 
that he fiattered himself, his patient 
was better, and tJiat, as she seemed 
disposed to slt;ep, he eouM wish.her 
.Ladyship would not see her that 
night.—The fondmothcij who has a 
most implicit confulena) in tlie Doc¬ 
tor, w'lth a smile <jt hope on her 
counlcnaucc, wished us all a good 
night. 

Wenow separated, torctue to our 
respective apartments.—^Tlic Doc¬ 
tor and I went up stall,s together, 
when, seeing me turn toward Ma¬ 
tilda’s room, ho look mo by the 
jiand, saying, “ [ must beg oi 3on, 
Tuy Lady, not to enter that chamber 
to-night. I have deceive 1 Lady 
Granville in tin; account I gave of 
her daughter. but I thonglit tliat 
deception necc'ssary for the widtare 
of both. Miss Lenox is feverish ; 
and her head is not quite well ; and 
J am sorry to tell you, T^ady f,ouisa, 
jlio is much wor^e than I c.Kpectcd 

to find her. 1 fear she will have 
but a bad night ; but, as quiet and 
composure is absolutely necessary, 
I must once more intreat that you 
w'ill not sec the pour lady till the 
inoriiing.” 

I went to my own room, ns you 
may .suppose, in a very unea.sy state 
of mind, and w^aited impatiently for 
the break of day j and, when 1 
thonglit I might venture to see my 
fncml, I w'ent to her. I found that 
she had had a dismal night in deed- 
quit e delirious !—She knew me not, 
nor any body that ajiproached her.— 
About noon, the fever somewhat 
abated ; but toward night it return¬ 
ed wath redoubled violence. For two 
days and nights. Lady Granville and 
I hardly ever ipiitted the poor suf¬ 
ferer’s bed-side, though she was in- 
scnsilile of our anxiety, except at in¬ 
tervals.—It is impossible to describe 
the distressed situation of the wretch¬ 
ed mother, or that of the equally un- 
iiajipy father. Lord Granville has 
sent an express to towm for two emi¬ 
nent pliysieians to n.ssisl Dr. 

Poor Middleton ! there aie no 
hopes of him : his fever never leaves 
him : he raves inces.santly on Mis-s 
Lenox , w hile my popr friend, wdiose 
mind is impressed with the same sen¬ 
timent, seldom calls on any other 
iiaim* than his. At one moment, 
with a tixed and vai'ant eye, she talks 
(o the imaginary foim of Middle- 
ton, as if he were really present: 
then, a.s if she had recollectetl her¬ 
self, .she, will fling licr arms round 
her mother’s neck, and, with intense 
earnestness, beg of her to .stop the 
bleeding, and to heal the wounds, 
of the man she once professed to 
love —Put why should 1 attempt, 
my dear Charlotte, to distress your 
nnnd, by a description of our sor¬ 
row ? Oh ! may you over be a stran¬ 
ger to the sad scenes I am now wit¬ 
ness to! Doctoi M**’* evadei auay 
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direct answer to my anxious inqui¬ 
ries : but I am sure^ by the expres¬ 
sion uf‘ his eyes, he has but little 
hopes of Alatikla’s recovery. ith a 
constitution which natuie has torm- 
ed very dell< ate—with a mind ex¬ 
tremely susceptible, and agitated on 
that unfortunate morning by a va¬ 
riety of eonlending emotions—no 
Wondei that the. sight of Middleton 

so .shocking a .slate should have 
produced so aLirnnng an effect on 
her iicaltli. 

1 M ils greatly moA’tid this morn¬ 
ing by a few affecting word.s uttered 
in a lucid inteival by my poor friend. 
Her vuicig her manuer, the sense 
she seemed to have of her own dan¬ 
ger, my own extreme depression of 
spirits, and body enteebled with fa¬ 
tigue, all operated so powerlully on 
me, that I fainted in Matilda’s 
chamber.—After a very dreadlul 
iiiglit, she wa.s become more com¬ 
posed, and, perceiving there was 
only I and lier attendants near her, 
she waved lier hand to them to quit 
the room ■, then, t.iking my hand 
between her pour burning fingers, 
and looking wistfully up in iny face. 

Lady Falkland, ’ said she, “ if I 
should die, and Middleton should 
survive me, (for 1 know you will 
not tell me truly now', w'hether lie 
is living or dead,) be it your care, 
my ever-beloved l.oui.sa—and it is a 
promise I solemnly claim from a 
friend.ship that has from infancy en¬ 
deared us to each other—be it your 
care to eradicate from the minds of 
my parents any injurious impressions 
winch they may harbour against that 
poor unformnate young man. In¬ 
deed he deserves better than to be 
thought unkindly of by them. I 
know, that, in my delirium, I have 
had no reserve : the too paitial sen¬ 
timents I have entertained for Mid¬ 
dleton, must now be well known to 
my father and mother. But let them 
not think hardly of him on that ac¬ 

count. Middleton never sought to 
insinuate himself into my favor j 
indeed he rather avoided my con¬ 
versation; and 1 know not at Uui 
moment what his sentiments ar« 
with regard to me. His esteem 
1 flatter myself 1 possess—Dear 
Louisa!’’ continued she, "theieig 
still life enough about my heart to 
exult in the idea; and, even in 
death. Lord Granville’s daughter 
Will iliink herself honored by the 
good opinion of Mr. Middleton.”—- 
Matilda was now (^uite exhausted: 
her feeble fingers relaxed their hold 
of mine; her head sunk from the 
pillow that supported her; and 1 
had but just slienglh to pull the 
bell, when I fiiinted by her side, 

I am latigued with writing this 
long scroll. All the time that f 
could spare from my suffering friend, 
has been devoted to penning tins 
sad epistle for your i)erusal. I will 
write again as soon as 1 am able.— 
Nothing can be imagined more mi¬ 
serable than thi.s family.—Join your 
prayers witli mine, (’liarJolte, to t 
powerful and benevolent Cieutor, to 
spare a elnld so deserving, to parents 
everyway woilhy of hei.—Yours, 
most arteetionaiely, 

Louisa Falklawo. 
{To Ie continued.) 

The Old Woman. 
{Contained from pufre 128.) 

N®. 4.—On the Diversity of human 
Pleasures, and iht Gratification 
which may be derived from the 
Return o/Sprino. 

There is a proneness in the hu¬ 
man mind to sigh after untasted 
gratifications, and to disrelish those 
which it has the pow'er of participa¬ 
ting;—and so various are die secret 
sources of internal satisfaction, that 
what constitutes one man’s happi¬ 
ness, another partakes of without 
the slightest enjoyment. 

Frqm what iowce this diversity 
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of sentiiuent derives its ori^;m, is 
more tiie pro\inr,e of the metaphysi¬ 
cian, than of the moralist, to deter- 
xnlile j but, if tlic latter can direct 
the iniiul to those pursuits winch 
may satisfy its eager longings—if he 
c.m give it that impetus of motion 
which seems necessary to its happi¬ 
ness—‘and if the plan he proposes i.s 
attended witli advantages to his fel¬ 
low (Teaturcs, he may surely be con¬ 
sidered as devoting his talents to a 
praise-vvoithy object. 

rieasuie, or, as it may more pro¬ 
perly be termed, internal satistao- 
tion, is, doubtless, what each indi¬ 
vidual wishes to enjoy :—but in 
wliat docs it consist ? does it depend 
on the dignities of ambition ? or 
does it derive its gratification from 
the smiles of royalt)’^ ? is it found m 
the splendid ball-room, or public 
tiieafrcs ? or is if nn t with in ciowd- 
ed assemblies ? or does it slu’ink from 
public observation, and dwell in 
retirement ? 

In vain may it be sought in either 
of those situations: for, alas! it 
ran never be found : ambition must 
inevitably meet with disappoint¬ 
ment ; for the ambitious mind is 
never satisfied :—the car of royalty 
may be poisoned by false insinua¬ 
tions, and the frown of di''satisfac¬ 
tion disperse the radiance of the 
smile. The mmne ait loses its ef¬ 
fect by eonslanf representation: 
iTOvvded assemblies, sueccssivc'Iy re¬ 
sorted to, relax the powers of body 
and mind : total retinanent permits 
the latter to sink into a state of in- 
ai'tion ; and tho-ji' enegies vvhieh na¬ 
ture implanted, imperceptibly de¬ 
cline. 

We aie formc'd by nature both 
fui action anti twenion, and were 
never inteiTded to ilwindle into a 
toipid stale. I'he pleasures of the 
VVOI Id wort intended to he resorted 
*o, as rcereahoiui, lioi wholly to oc¬ 

cupy all the noble powers of tin 
mind. What a wide field of aetior 
pipands itself before the female o 
fortune!—what powers does .she 
possoft-i for the exertion of benevo¬ 
lence ! tor those riches, which have 
been intrusted to her care by the 
great Author of every blessing, vvem 
not given for individual enjoyment. 
—In the environs of her domain, 
liovv many hungry montlis may she 
satisfy, how many naked may she 
clothe, at a comparatively snirill ex.- 
pensc ! how many sick may she vi¬ 
sit, and sooth the languor ofiudis- 
jiositinn by the united powers of 
condescension and medical advice ! 
—Habcs will then be taught to lisp 
])cr name willi veneration : the .itie.d 
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will never pronounce it, but acconi- 
pamed by the most giateful strains; 
while her own heart will feel those 
sweet sensations which arise from 
self-gratification, and from this bene¬ 
ficial, thi.s rational, nsc of her time. 

Yet the female of rank and for¬ 
tune is not required to pass her 
vvdiole time in the country; she may 
enjoy the pleasures of the metropo¬ 
lis, without danger of vitiating her 
mind ; for the diversity of .scene 
wliicli slie ha.s been engaged in, vvill 
giv'e new charms to tlioso occupa¬ 
tions which embellish rank, and 
adorn human life. But it is only to 
the ihosen few, that the refined 
pleasures of extensiv e benevolence 
arc allovv'cd ; I lie citcumscribed for¬ 
tunes of the majority pieclude the 
possilnlity of enjoyments of thU 
kind : yet, in tlu* middling classes of 
life, use fulness is practicable, and 
beneficence likewise, tliougli within 
more limited bounds, 'ihe scraps 
and Icaiings of a family may be col¬ 
lected together, and formed into a 
mass, Uiar vv^ould aftijrd two or tJirce 
Iningry children a meal j and, where 
much has not been given, much can¬ 
not be requited from us: all that 
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v\ lU be demanded, is to give that 
liulo with good-will. 

With a disposition to do well, the 
power is not so confined as at first 
view might be imagined, Petty ser¬ 
vice? arc, doubtless, witlun the reach 
of every human being; and tfie most 
abject wretch that crawls the earth, 
may have an opportunity of perform¬ 
ing some act of kindness for a bro¬ 
ther in affliction. I'liose acts of 
kindness and courtesy add greatly 
to the pleasures of human life; and, 
whether high or low, dignified with 
honors, or depressed by JiumiJia- 
tions, the receiving or conterring 
them conveys a seciet satisfaction to 
the mind. 

An admirer of nature is never at 
a loss foi soi'.n'cs of secret .satisliic- 
tion, pirticularly at this period of the 
year, when each day displays some 
new and expanding beauty, and the 
fragrance of the opening blossoms 
pel fumes the ambient air.—Cold 
must be the heart of that being, and 
dead to all the finer feelings, who 
can unmoved survey the liosh ex¬ 
panding, the newly verdant green— 
who with opake eyes beholds nature 
putting on her gayest, livery, to court 
his adniiraticn, and eleiate his soul 
to subhmer .scenes. 

The pleasures to be derived from 
the return of spring, are alike the 
jiortion of the piincc and tlic pea¬ 
sant ; and, though education may 
refine the gratification of the one, 
the other feels it in a little less ex¬ 
quisite degree : he finds his spirits 
buoyed up. Ills arm nerved foi labor 
and exertion; and lie contemplates 
with delight tlie surrounding scene. 
-—The return of spring is anticipated 
with secret satifaction by the most 
Bpathetic of human beings; the sor¬ 
did look forward to it, as a source of 
enjoyment which is obtained without 
exertion or expense; and the reli¬ 
gious hail it as a season which pro¬ 

claim? the renocatiug hand of the 
Creator meirifidly diipensing bless- 
in'i', to lus cieaturc man ! 

but, to make u.>.eol tlio words of 
the reslgneil patriarch, “ are we to 
receive good from the liaud of God, 
and not receive evil r” is spring or 
iuinmer alternately to be our lot ? 
are our prospects never to be over- 
shadowoil by the cloud.s of misfor¬ 
tune? and aie aniarantine flowers 
successively to bloom? No: the 
.seasons present us with no inappro¬ 
priate picture of the versatilities of 
human life ; and spring and sum¬ 
mer, autumn and winter, repiosenl 
the varioU'. changes which we all 
progres'iiv ely feel. 

Tile spiiiig ot life, like the season 
of tlieyear, is the peiiod tor cultiva¬ 
tion : the seeds which are to bring 
forth a plcniitul harvest, should then 
bo iissiduously sown ; and the youtli- 
ful mind should then be grounded in 
those religious principles, wdiidi will 
ever afterwards teacli it duly to ap- 
preci.vte the mercies of a beneficent 
God. 

In contemplating the beauties of 
spring, what sublime ideas are en- 
gi’ndered! what higli coneeplionft 
lormed! wluiL grateful emotions 
raised! Every blade of grass pro¬ 
claims the hand of its Creator; and 
tlie fragrance ot every flower may 
be considered as incense offered to 
his holy n.inu;! How strange then 
dioes it ajipi'ar that a season, olfering 
suTi refined gratilicalions to its ob¬ 
servers, should be left, as it w'ere, 
neglected aiid despised! and that 
those, whoj from taste and educa* 
tioii, vve should imagine, are pecu¬ 
liarly calculxited to enjoy its beau¬ 
ties, should prefer the pleasures of 
a town life ! 

Can fashion so completely sup¬ 
plant the impressions of nature, that 
her votaries do not even regret the 
apparently un^atislactory exchange; 
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can the cfinfined air, breathed in 
public places and crowded assem¬ 
blies, invigorate the constitution, like 
the country air, and s])ring’.s lef'rcsli- 
ing breeze ?—But, allowing that 
this perversion of taste docs not af¬ 
fect the constitution, it must inevi¬ 
tably ])reven( a thousand gratilying 
sensaliojis from jiifluciicing the 
mind. 

In I lie so( ial intercourse of tlie 
counfry, in the ckctcisc of domestic 
occupations, there is soirietliing 
sweetly satistaetovy to the sll^,l■cpLl- 
ble mind i while the eiowilcd as¬ 
semblies of the metropolis can, only 
from novelty, alford it delight.— 
ITow \ apid is the nnmsemcnt whit h 
these a.sseml)lies ofl'er !—a promiscu¬ 
ous crowd iiuddled together, scarce¬ 
ly knowing each other’s faces; the 
tntereour.sc ofsiieh asset iations luere- 
lyeousists of a few simple uiterroga- 
tions, and tenninale.s in theumnean- 
ing eoinpliment of OiakI night. 

Friendship, founded upon a .simi¬ 
larity of sentiment, and teinented by 
reciprocal taste, is unknown in these 
societies, where tiishion and tolly 
united reign.—^’J’o rpiit the dreari- 
nc.ss of the country for tlie gaieties 
of Ijondon, when winter locks nji 
nature's bounties w ilh an icy liaiul, 
might be considered as diversifying 
enjoyment with an etjual portion of 
judgement and skill; but to quit it 
at a season wlicn it offers the great- 
e.st variety of attractions—to lejcct 
the sweet fragrance of the opening 
violet, loi the potent odor of per¬ 
fumes—IS a paradox in the laws of 
fashion, beyond the power of my 
comprehension to solve. 

As we are equally under the in¬ 
fluence of liabiL and e.xample, how 
luueh is it to be regretted that some 
of the leaders of fashion c.annot im- 
bilie a more rational and discerning 
taste! and, as they cannot exist 
without transplanting themselves 

some part of the year to London, 
their migrations might undergo .somft 
little change.—^’Chis alteration must 
inevitably produce an increase of 
enjoyment; for few arc formed of 
such apatheiir materials, as to be¬ 
hold the be.iUties (;f thi.s season with¬ 
out sens itions ol delight; and th© 
emotions which are produced by 
»'ontcm])latiiig the charms of nature, 
at once teud to purify and elevata 
the mind. 

(7o he continued.) 

What might he. 

{Con'loin our ln<.t Volum<if Co'i.J 

IIaij the forfeiture of half his es¬ 
tate been the ])en'.illy of breaking 
through an engagement, of which 
the bare idea tilled Sir Frederic 
Montgomery’s mind with horror, 
lie would leadily Lave submitted to 
it, w'lthoiit repining at his loss: 
but b) offer his peiinvless person to 
the woman who he knew' would 
adorn the most elevated situation, 
wa.s impossible ;—and lie was aware 
that iheie would have been a mix¬ 
ture of sLliishncss and madness in 
the pro[)osal 

While Sir Frederic and Captain 
f.c/oxton were alternately tormiug 
and rejecting .1 plan fur the dissolu¬ 
tion of the former's uiilortunaie en¬ 
gagement, Major Bcanehainp’s ac¬ 
tive mind was oecnjiied nj)on the 
same inlcresiing subject; and it oc¬ 
curred to him that he had often wit¬ 
nessed an uncommon degree of ta- 
iniliarity between I.ady Gertrude and 
her Abigail.—^Tlns fanidiarity, he 
conceived, in great measure proceed¬ 
ed from the latter being acquainted 
w'ith some trails in the former’s his¬ 
tory, which it would not redound to 
Jier honor to have known; and lie 
determined to adopt every means in 
his power to discover her ladyship’s 
residence, and renew his acquaini- 
auce with her servant.—-Chance 



favored the execution of ibis politic 
intention j for, Ijeing under an en¬ 
gagement to call trpon a friend in 
tire Edgeware Uoad, he saw a J'e- 
male walking in a nursery garilen in 
that neighbourhood, wlio lie instant¬ 
ly thought liad llie appearance of 
Madcnioi'.elle Dupont. 

Aligliting from his horse, and gi¬ 
ving him to lus .servant, he uncere¬ 
moniously entered the garden 
grounds, and, under protcuce of pur- 
<’hasing some exotics, obtained a 
complete ^ieu of the Abigail’s coun¬ 
tenance.—Knowing that the nurso- 
ry-inaa wa.s in the habit of letting 
his apartments, and conclndnig, 
from Dupont’s dress, tliatshe was a 
resident in the house, he did not 
doubt that Lady Gertrude wa.s like¬ 
wise an inhabitant; and hi‘ jiartiiai- 
laily wishccl to avoid seeing her. 
lie therefore caiel'nlly watched an 
oppr*i tuni(y of ac('o..ting Du])ont un- 
ob.sened ; :ind, seeing lierlniii down 
a walk where no person in the house 
could perceive them, lie liaslily fol¬ 
lowed and accosted her. 

With all that animation so natural 
to the French cliaiacter, J’)npoiii ex- 
pres.sed her delight at seeing him in 
existence; and altevaatel) asked him 
ten thousand questions in her native 
language, and broken Engli'-h.— 
These the Major answered, as jiru- 
deiiee suggested, but with apparent 
confidence 5 and, in his turn, be¬ 
came interrogater, but received very 
evasive answers.—He then deter¬ 
mined to teign an attachment very 
foreign to his feelings, condemned 
J-ady Gertrude for her imprudence 
in keeping about her person such an 
encliaulingly atfiactivc girl, vowed 
lie preferred her infinitely to her 
ladyship, and declared, that if she 
nould return his affection, nothing 
but death should separate them. 

To have gained a conquest so re¬ 
nowned as the handsomu Major 

Beauchamp, was more flattenng to 
the intriguing little French-woman, 
than all tlie compliments he bad paid 
to her charms ; but, while making 
scruples of meeting him in the same 
walk in tlu* evening, one of ilie gar¬ 
deners came to tell her she had been 
repeatedly called j when, hastening 
from the .spot with evkhnit relue- 
taneo, she promised to meet the Ma¬ 
jor there at nine o’clock in the 
evening. 

When Major Beauchamp had 
paid his intended morning visit, he 
hastened to Sir Frederic Montgo¬ 
mery’s j and, being told by the ser- 
\ant that he w.is at Cajitain Legox- 
ton’s, without delay he follow’ed 
him.—He found the two friends still 
tiUe-d-leti; togelhei', still undecided 
how' to act for the engagement had 
I'l'cn loo positive on the part of Sir 
Frcilerie, for Jiini to find a loop-hole 
to creep out at.—Lady Gertrude 
had not requested him to bind liis 
faith by a resignation of his fortune: 
she had merely made him ae(in.iint- 
ed with a report, which hail robbed 
lier of traiiijuillity; and, to prove 
that the autJior of that report liad 
been instigated by some malicious 
motive. Sir Frederic had voluntarily 
ottered to resign all Ids piopcrty, in 
tailure of mairiage.—This wasa cir¬ 
cumstance too evident to require dis¬ 
quisition j but whether the prior 
misconduct of her ladyship could 
not afford an excuse for the non- 
compliance witli that engagement, 
was a question whicli Captain Le- 
goxton a.skcd tJie baronet, but to 
which no satisfactory reply had been 
given. 

The same question was put to 
Major Beauchamp, when he joined 
the consultation j but he negatived 
this hope, and, addressing himself 
to C'aplain Legoxton, said, There 
is no court in England, Sir, where 
such an excuse would be allowed. 
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—Evciy man in his senses (it is fo 
he imagined) takes an oppoi inuiry 
of ihscovtTing whether the woni.in, 
whoseattrartions fasciunte hisseiisos, 
is a woman ofvirliic, or intrigue j 
bnt it is evident dial Si; h'rederic 
inaile no inquiry uiwm the subject, 
or he would iir,\ rr even have I Inaiglit 
ofniakh.g L'.dy (lertrude Montra- 
vers his wife. 'I'he circiimslan< c 
confines itself’to one siinjde epKS- 

tion, Did you, or did j'ou not give 
hady Gertiiide a hond ? d'he an¬ 
swer must be in die affirmative; and 
it < au only be cancelled by some al ¬ 
ter misconduct on her f-adyship’s 
jKirt, Though I alike detest tnek 
and duplicity, yet, in this instance, 
I conceive both are allowed ; and, as 
deception is the weapon with which 
Lady Gi'rtrudeattacked Sii J'rcdciic, 
he may cei tainly be permitted to de¬ 
fend himself with the same eu\ c- 
iiomed dart. That her I.adyship s 
ciiaraeter is something more than 
dubious, is certain: but wdiat wc 
want is positive j)roof; and it lias oc¬ 
curred Lo me that there is no method 
so likely to obtain it, as through the 
chamu'l of her own atU'ndant.” 

“ But how arc we to obtain It ?” 
demanded Sir Frederic cagerly^— 

How is Laily Gertrude's place of 
residence to be tiaccd ? for, though 
1 am persuaded it was she, whom 
I saw yesterday evening, yet she 
vanished, as if by enchantment, Irom 
the masquerade.’* 

“ Fortunately, my dear fellow,” 
replied Major Bcaucliamp, her 
laidysirip and myself arc piqills of 
tlte same iKcroniancer ; and, a.-* I 
happen to be highly in his Javor, he 
ha& let me into the secret ol her pre- 
jent abcKie.” 

“ For Heaven’s sake, Beauchamp, 
do not trifle with my feelings,” es.- 
claimed Sir hredeiic: “ butseriously 
fell me wlicfhci you have discoi c- 
cd wliore laidv Gertrude lesith,^ 

fold he. 

*' Well, then seiiiHisly, my frier 
I conveiscd with her Abigail U 
rnorniii:' m the garden of the lion 
where her Ladyship at pn^se 
dwclli.” Major lieauch'cimp the 
c\j)lairiu(l the method he had take 
to acquire tl!i,> knowledge, and ill 

si'heme he had formed to indue 
Dupont to betray Iiei lady’s secrets. 

Ji.ilh gentlemen gave a kind c 
negative approbation to M jor Beau 
champ's plan ; and expressed thel 
iear» of its failuie, conceiving it to( 
romantic to promise success. TJi€ 
M ijt)!', however, was not to he di¬ 
verted from his puiptwe; and, de¬ 
claring he had not one moment to 
lose, took leave, w'ith the promise of 
seeing Sir Frederic the same night 
between eleven and twelve o’clock. 

Major Beaucharnj), being an or¬ 
phan, bad been placed at nuisewith 
a woman wlio re.iided in a I’ottage 
in one of the most retired parts of 
]SJ<jrwood; and, as ho hail kept up 
a continual intercourse with Ins fos¬ 
ter mother, he knew that she wms 
devoted to hi.s service. To this wo¬ 
man’s house he determined to con- 
vej^' Dupont; and, vvhcii theic, lo 
throw off’ the mask, accuse l ady 
Geitrudc of some reprclieusiblc act, 
and her attendant, a:, a paity con¬ 
cerned. Having made his own 
nirUi as much acquainted with his 
plans and intentions, as was neces¬ 
sary for the execution of them, he 
Icfthim inchaigo'.f the chaise w'hich 
conveyed him to I' e jilace of assig¬ 
nation, and entered ;liC garden by a 
private walk. 

While Maji.r Beauchamp wms as¬ 
siduously employe<l in endeavouring 
to ext! liio friend from that en- 
gagcmeni, which he had so artfully 
b.end' iwn .u to form with Lady 
Cn'iliurie MonlMvei-j, her Ladyship 
Vi'S uiiuitentioiiaily aiding his de¬ 
sign . tor, Iveing exasperated at h.iv- 
I’.g runy thieeoi four times forl)u« 



pontbefove slie nimle her appearance, 
sh» expressed lier leseDiniciit in 
V hat niiglit perhaps not have been 
termed the mildest strain. 

Insolent by confidence, and im¬ 
pertinent by nature, Dupont’s te- 
plies were cdlciilalcd to imicaso 
resentment and spleen ; aiul J^ady 
Gertrude, in tlie height of her ango, 
tiireaiened to turn lier out of lur 
place.—Idle exasperated h'iciich- 
woman, aware that her lad)' was in 
her power, biokedown thoseliairlcis 
of distinction, to which nobiljly lias 
a ciaiiii and her ladyship, nnaljle 
to control her passion, loibade 
her insolent depeiulcnl cvei again to 
appear in her siglit. 

Full of rc’ieng'c. h.iticd, and 
nialii e, tJie enraged Dupont jui ked 
up all her cloth'^s ; and, hastening 
to the spot where she expected to 
meet tlie major, received him with 
open arms,—So violent was her in¬ 
dignation, tliat she could scarcely 
find language to disclose it.—d'liis 
eflervescence of passion the major 
endeavoured to foment, and con¬ 
cluded by saying, that, if she liad a 
grain of spirit, she would contrive to 
be revenged. 

“ Yes, 1 \il make dat haughty 
voman tremble, my dear major' 
J vil take good care she shall never 
lia’ e one lelle fardin of Sir Frederic 
Mongomcry's forttiue.—I vll tell 
you .such tings of her vicked con- 
triranee, as vil make you all asto¬ 
nished j and I vil tell dat she is mar¬ 
ried to von of my owm countrymen.” 

Sanguine as liad been the majoi’s 
hopes, they weie far exceeded by 
this voluntary disclosure j but a new 
turn had been given to hi.s ideas ; 
and, after a moment’s reflexion, he 
determined not to take Dupont to 
Norwood. 

Pretending to resent the injury 
she liad sustained, lie ag in urged 
)ier to be revenged on her h-.dy, 

Voc. 43. 

and entreated her to accompany Jiin i 
to Sir I'rederic’s honse j as,'>uring 
her, tliat, as a lewarvl for relieving 
him ii'om such an engagement, she 
might expect a sulbcient sum to 
render her independent for life.— 
flaving professed heiself ready to 
accompany him any-where, lie led 
her to the rarriage which was wait¬ 
in'’; at the end ot the garden wall; 
and, having diieeted Iris servant to 
oidicr the pobtilhous todiive to Cap- 

l.rgoNton’s, tliey arrived tlieic*, 
.1 JiUh; bclnu* eleven o’clock, 

Sii lu'edrnc was waitin'; in that 
jvainiul rtf a-iitalion, winch is 
exc.lcd by tlie mingled passiona of 
hope ,uul dv'-p.ui, and could scarcely 
cU'ilil llie ev nlciice v't his senses, 
when ihcicivant intoriued him Uiat 
iMajtn' lieaiuhamp au'i a lady rc- 
<iaesicd to see him below stairs —■ 
jSl.ijur Bcaurh,ini|V inltuaned hiii 
1 no lid that he had venU’.id to lu.ike, 
ill h].i iiaiiie, a pri'ini'c m Al.idc- 
moisclle Dupont, of a snfbi ic it s(.in 
of money to reiulerhei indt o'nidtnt, 
i( she could give him sii>.h ini\»riiia- 
tionrcspCM ting Lady Citrlrude LMon- 
travc‘r,s’.s conduit, as would be a 
sufficient reason for him to bicalc 
thiotigli Ins engagement. 

'I’he delighted baronet readily 
bound himself to fulfil this engage¬ 
ment , and, as an earnest of his f u¬ 
ture intention, presented the enraged 
Dupont wiUi a fifty-pound note, 
which seemed to act as a ftliriiuhiK 
to that rc.senLment, which sJie had 
before fedt asainst l^acly Gi'i trude. 
— Tl’.e intelligence, which appeircd 
of the greatest conseiiuence, was, 
that Lady Gi^itrude, after Sir Frede¬ 
ric had left the continent, had formed 
a strong attachment to a young ofli- 
cer in Bonaparte’a body-guards j luid 
that she actually married hiiri on tJie 
twenty-fourth of August} that, a 
short time alter, eacJitormed a sepa¬ 
rate attaclinieiit, and each entered into 

Z 
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a voluntary engagement to marry 
agniu. 

That these circumstances were 
strictly tnie, Dupont not only as- 
seited in the most manner, 
but ort'ered to swear before any ma¬ 
gistrate i but, as Sn Fied*. nc was 
peculiarly averse to beeriining the 
subject of conursation, he wished 
to avoid an}’ mea&ure that conhl give 
publu iiy to Ins name. lie there- 
tbie ileterminecl to write to Lady 
ftertrude, and demand the imme¬ 
diate restilulion of his bond ; at the 
.same time making licr ai'quainted 
with the motive winch inaliK cd him 
to icquire it, and ivlating the sub¬ 
stance of Dupont’s Cfiiuoisation.— 
This letter Mijor lleaiu Irainp iin- 
deiiook to deliver at an early liour 
(be next morning ; and the happy 
Sir Fr»;deric tle.w lit tlic object of 
his afVection, to dibclose the pro¬ 
spect of felicity which awaited him. 

{To It' continued.) 

Characteri'itic TiaiU of the 
ClUCASSIAN.S. 

{From J)r, Clorkc's Traii'h.'j 

Tub inhabitants of Caucasus are 
tlcscribcd by Iheii encmie.s as noto¬ 
rious for duplicity, and for thc'r 
tioquent breach of faith; and it is 
through the medium of such, roove- 
Bentation 0I me that we derive any 
notion of tlieir character. But, 
placing our«elvcs among tliem, and 
viewing, as they must do, the more 
pulislied nations around them, who 
seek only to on.slave and to betray 
them, v/e cannot wonder at llieir 
<:<;nduct towards a people whom liiey 
consider both as t}’rant-» and infidels, 
Kx,ampit's of I’.eioisin may be ob¬ 
served among them, winch would 
havtj dignified the character of ilie 
Koinans ia the most virtuous pe- 
riod.s of their history. Among the 
prisoners in the Cossack army, we 
.-aw some of the Circassians who had 

performed feats cf valour, perliape 
unparalleled. The commander in 
chief, Goneial Drascoviiz, main¬ 
tained, that, in all the campaigns he 
had served, whether against 'rnrku 
or the more disciplined armie-. of 
Europe, he had never witnessed in¬ 
stances of greater bravery than ha 
had ftceii among the Circassians. 
The troops of other nations, when 
surrounded by superior iiuinoers, 
reailily yield themselves prisoners 
of W'ar; but the ('ircd.ssian, wdiile 
a spark of life remains, will continue 
to combat even with a multitude of 
eneiiiii's. W(‘saw one in fbe prison 
of Ekaterinedara, about thirty-five 
yeaus of age, who had l occivcd fif¬ 
teen desperate wounds before he 
fell and was made jirisoncr, having 
tainted from loss ot blood. Tins 
a( count was given to me by his bit- 
teiivst rucmie.s, and may the’rcfore 
surely be relied on. He was first 
attacked by three of the Cossack 
cavalry. It was thcii object to take 
him ali’ve, if possible, on ai'couiit ot 
Ills liigh lank, and the cousideiation 
in which he was held by bi^ owm 
countrymen. Eveiy ('ude.rvour wa.s 
therefore used toatt.ick him in such 
a manner aa i\ot to endanger Ins 
life, llus intention w'as soon per¬ 
ceived by the Ciicassian, who <le- 
termined not to suneiuler. With 
his single sabre, ho shivered their 
tliree lanee.s at the first onset, and 
afterward.') wounded two td the three 
assailants. At length, siurmmded by 
others who came, to their a.s-)istaiu'e, 
he fell coveied with wound,s, in the 
midst of his enemies, fighting to tlie 
last moment. We visited him in 
his prison, where he lay stretched 
upon a plank, bearing the angui.sh 
of his terrible wounds without a 
gioaii. They had recently e\tracted 
the iron spike of a lam e from his 
side. A young Ciriassi.in girl was 
enipkqcd m driving away tJie flies 
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from his face with a green bough. 
All o\ir expressions of concern and 
regard were lost upon him : we of¬ 
fered him money; bui he refused 
to accept any, handing it ro his fel¬ 
low prisoners, as if totally ignorant 
of it;, use. 

In the same place of confinement 
stood a Circassian female, about twen¬ 
ty years of age, u itli litic light-brovm 
hair, extremely beaiuiiul, bat pale, 
and hardly able to support herself, 
through giie*f and we.ikm^s. The 
Cos.sa(-'k othce'rs stated, that, when 
they laplured her, slic was in ex¬ 
cellent health, but ever since, on 
account of the sej>aralion from her 
husband, she had refused all ofiers 
of food ; and, as she pined daily, 
titey feared she would die. It may 
be supposed wc .spared no entreaty 
which might induce the commander 
in chief to liberate these prisoners. 
Before llie treaty of peace, they had 
been offered to the higliest bidclei; 
the women selling generally from 
twenty-five to thiity louble-. a-pieoe 
—somewiiat less than the price of 
.1 horse. 'lUl we were told it was 
now too late, as they were included 
in the list for exchange, and iiinsi 
therefore remain until the Cossacks, 
who were prisoners m Cin'assia, 
were delivered up. The poor wo¬ 
man, in all prolxability, did not hvo 
to see her husband or her country 
again. 

Another Circassian female, four¬ 
teen years of age, w lio v as also in 
conlmcmenf, hearing of the in¬ 
tended exchange of prisonCiS, ex¬ 
pressed her wishes to remain where 
she was. Conscious ot her groat 
lieauty, she feared !ier parents 
would sell her, at cording to tire 
custom of the country, and that .she 
might fall to the lot of masters les.s 
humane than the Cossacks were. 
The Circassians freouenily sell their 

children to strangers, particularly to 
tlie Peihians and Turks ; and ihoir 
princes supply the Turkish seraglios 
with the most beautiful of the pri¬ 
soners of both sexes, whom they 
take in war. 

Salt is more precious than any 
other kind of wealth to the Circas¬ 
sians; and it constitutes the most 
acceptable present which can be of¬ 
fered to them. They w eave mats of 
very great beauty, which find a ready 
market both in Turkey and llussia. 
They are also ingenious in the art of 
working silver and other metals, 
and in the fabiic-ation of guns, pistols, 
and sabres. Sinne, which they of- 
iered lor sale, we suspected had 
been procured from Turkey, in ex¬ 
change lor slaves. Their bows and 
aTous are made with inimitable 
>kil]; and the arrows, being tipped 
with iron, ;md otherwise exquisitely 
wi ought, are considered by the Cos¬ 
sacks and the Rus.sians as inflicting 
incurable wounds. 

One of the most important ac¬ 
complishments which the inhabitants 
of these countries can acijuire, is 
tliat of hoisemnnship; and in this 
the Chrcassi.ms ate superior to the 
Cos'-acks, who arc nevei theless justly 
esteemed ihe best riders known to 
European nations. A Cossaek may 
be said to live but on ins horse; and 
the loss of a favorite steed is llie 
greatest family misHiruine he can 
sustain. T he poorer sort of Cos¬ 
sacks dwell under the same roof 
with tlieir rses, lie down with 
them at night, and make them their 
constant companions. The horses of 
Circassia a e of a nobler race than 
those of tl;e ( osisacks. They are of 
the Aiab kind, exceedingly high¬ 
bred, light, and small. The Co.s- 
saek generally acknowledges his in¬ 
ability to overtake a Circassian in 
pursuit. 
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Remahis of Voltaiue. 
{{'oriHnucdJ!nm pi:<jp 1 ) 

ClGEIlrt SA)3 lllAt RoSCllH UM'i JO 
rich, dial he* pcrlornird graii-. f-u 
ten years, in whicJi tmn- he nii"Jit 
have gained two millKma {^X’ fW) 
sterling]; and thiv the salaiy of the 
aetiea-i Ihonyda was ecpjal to hi^^. 
ji'i'iopus left behind him a fortune ot 
live iTiillions [X’200,000. steilingj- 
Nero performed the principal cha- 
meters in the tragedies ol Canacc. 
(Ldipiis, Hercules, and Orestes: 
it was the fashion of the day. The 
virtuous Thrasea Paetus had acted at 
the theatre at Padua. 

(7o Lc continued.) 

MKDLKY 
CfScrajis, /Inecdotes, Glcanhigs, isfc. 

Prrtrtvnf'on rf/hijJ Finds—Tlit* fol- 
lovniK Mill (ill I'lDil (»f ])r«.s«*rviitff Inwls 
may l>iIn ivoi In lln* Jiotir r «»t'sonip 
of oiir IIt 1*. [ti.irimcd ID 
J.iiplnitd, ai wf 11 IroiiiI!'(’< I'l dllatc'il 

Jiiiiiiii ns I I iD.n !, will), in Ins “ /.uchr-is 

.l.ri/ij.onu'ii," iiiinitiis ii... ii -. (.nn 
Ilk i li.if \, till 11' \k.., SI 1 . (-.1 iii't.i 
I ; Ill siijipfi, ii),' li'.oipt I 1 a <i'< lc o! 
t i.f w iKiil, u'iM'jk linii iiicn!',.kit 111 (lie 
fiiikisi- lit' tin.' jiu'i'i dill'' jt 11 • i.j'iiii 
whicli, III" ,wills I’io iisr till vmid. ni l>is 

tiMii?! •tni', l)i'. Snulli, “ |ts ,is.,«'ct ir.is 
not M‘ry iii'.ilinfj, Ai’il t i niiiri.n d itr 
(I'AVDiir wmit I Dill 111' iiki.i ti Iii’lti; Imt 
ill fill. I'l -.ji< i t I WHS nil (-il.! 1 ias',c 

jiniM-d di,'li<'.<iu!i, !‘i.d I V.iMid. .I'.l .It fi.c 
igiiuriiiir«; o( tiiosi*, « ii.., li.n iii.; I'l'iic 
full 1b Ihiin tlify kt.ow In'.' tn i!is|i(ts. nf, 
Biirt'iT innny of tliijii to In .sjioi'id. as 
oftrn li.ippriis at .'^li t-kl.iil n I to.i id 
with ptoiisurc that tli.'sr piui,- ( :'ji!;>‘ii'- 
€iH kuow bk^ittcr than s.omf nt tm ir 
more opiiU'nt iiLighhdiirs, hi'vi locii ii’iv, 
thcgootl Itiiugs wlkieli (njil Im- lirs'iu-nl 
upon tiu'ui. AftiT tlie hmmt is pl-n ki-d, 
Boparati'kl tVorn tlie otlivi p'l.li. of tl i 
bird, aiidclcam'd, a "."asIi in i v*. U.ii', imli- 
nally on caidi sido of flu- iu-i.’asi !m , 
*]Uite thiougti to lilt- Iv'tii-Di, I' nliii. 
others pai-HlIcl to it, a Iitth- liiitl)! i i h, 
so that the inside of the tlf^'i is l.ild on.i , 
in order that it may be thiiio.'ghK dirss 
ed. The whole is fiist nalti-kl with fi.-c 
salt for seveial days. Afterwards a sni.ill 
quantity uf hour la strea^d on (Ik ea- 

df-r.udfj to prevent its .stitking, and 
It IS put iiiUi an oven, to be pvad'ially 
dried When done, it is buns; up nt tl‘^ 
I'ljuf ot (hr bouse, to he kepi till wanted, 
whe.ieit would eoiiluiue perteetly good, 
even for three yeais, if it vvtic uceesnaiy 
to preserve it st) long.” 

(.'W.eri/ op —.4 correspondrul, 
under the siguat ure of “ AjneiuSy' quaint¬ 
ly obsf is'i-s, lhd( “ tt laded egt* ua spalled 
efm'' and ircoaimcnds ii ditlercnt mode 
Ol'euokei V, ubieli we give in his - wii 
words—*' I.et the water first boil in a 
h. iueepaii —wlu ii boiliiig, plan; the ves¬ 
sel aiiy-wluie at :i distanoe tioni the fire 
—put III the cg-gs—cover them up with 
the lid, and let them lie iti the water for 
two, three, or four luiiiutrs, according to 
join tiisti'.—-I'ggs, thus cooked, are far 
more delu .ite, than if hoiled, though for 
never so sliort a liinc; even one half 
miinile’s boiling on the lire being siifii- 
eiciit to destroy that delica.'iy of Huvour 
which IS found in n ddled eggs—Yon 

need not be over-basiy in putting the eggs 
into the water, siue.ea saucepan, carried 
fi uin th.ekilehen (o the pai lour, is still hot 
enough for tbepiiiposi—or, a boiling 
kettle being brought up, the walcr may 
be poured from it on the eggs in a basin, 
which, being iintnedialely and closely 
covcrOilj'.vill nearly answer the same pur- 
l'i».e Iboiigli the utensil, sold by lin- 
i. '-'-i .lud ir.'niiiimgei s undei the name of 
.i:i 1 roddifi, iua\ be semi what piefe 
riihie lo (hr h.asin ” 

7.'. /b —^I'bls perl y nriieSc of 
fi-!iiniui!' .leeoiiti eiiieiil. a <-orn-■ pondrnt 
i. h.servi^, I, must iiilieulnuf'lv niise.tiled 
Udl I ’de Its luieiianie is Heticulr —Origi- 
ii. 'ily iile of •'.’'-’e'/’/;. It was, in Freneli, 
'<iy jiropcity nlh'.l tile, from the 
l.isliti It't.i uiuat lo itiflc ii.ttj.—In iinila- 
lu'n of u-i on i'.ibouis, we.idontcd (he 
•..one .'ppel!,-1 lo'i, Old, let.iiiiiug the 
I ’tr.i ID .Uuithiljii'fj, .Kf ) pionoun 

< !'(1 it Ir. r.i’.ii svllal'U", Ihoogb we.ilready 
had ID o'.ii diitoiiiaiies in it<i 
I'ooli.u'led J >11)1, Rf{u'/i>^ like .l/imr/e, 

—i'o aenniDt fir its nieia- 
tiiutplio-s into/ie7/rv/«, onr roirespon- 
ihut adils, tl;.it Uidich'• \d'-}ision] is, by 
lo.’iiy pi'i SODS, inisp: oiioiiiu ed ReddicuU ; 
.-uil hnice lie suppi,”*es, with every op- 
pe >1 ' o of probability, that some sapient 
I ,, 1 .irquaiiit* d with the real 
oii,g-'! .ii.d m-ailing of the term flclicufej 
on hi-it btaiifig it pr.ipeily iiroiiouiiced, 
i.ing ived it tp be a further corruptmn 
.'f the already eoriiipt UeddLu.’c, oud, by 
w.a> of sf'ttii.jr aij ngiitj'coiivertt'il it mu- 
G'. ■ r ' " 
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POETRY. 

■Rol ls JUMfcH, 
ttr T!niit of pro^)o\fii to our poetic 

ox an iirruxinir J'! rrrrin' for thnr t<i- 
lints, in Ciimjilotiiip t'w hnos on. any Mi/ijfcty 
at thi’ir oif'i option ,—the ilnines to be ni- 
rangcti (itber in tin: or<ier as here 
fit rcti, oj in nriy other that may he found mote 
com enient—and luth or ivitlinut any addi¬ 
tional i hnnes, fflhe writer own rhoiee —Any 
nppioi ed Couijiletinns, with which we may 
hejavojedy shally in dut; tiMe, appear in our 
pages. 
Fear, rliecr; Abotle, road; Soar, ex¬ 
plore; Traill, wani.'; Uravi-, crave; J'a^c, 
please; Shun, sim ; l.our, pon’r. 

Stamas addrrsifd to the Mtsies Srisni", 
occasioned by hrarnifi them perform a Duet 
on two llaips, at then Conceit, Mi. 2J, 
18 I‘J.—JitJ J. M. I ACKY. 

F.Aiueliililren! ilaujjldrrs of the lyre ! 
Whose iiarpSfivith more than aucieiit lire, 

Astonish and delnrhl' 
For yon 1 wreath an humble lay • — 
Ihicrown’d with Fame’s iinnioi tal hay, 

Truth only makes it biiglit. 

You seem'd, when late yon charm’d mine 
car, 

Like sister seraphs from Ihe sphere, 
Where melodies suhlime. 

Are hymn’d hy angel-., who.sr hlest Ihromis 
Jhrathe bright eiicliantiiu'iit in tlmr 

And tiHUiiph over time. [songs, 

For, oh! .such hcav’nly bieaHiings Ctinie, 
'1 hat either harp seem’d iiuuglit wiili 

With soft Piomethcaii fire ; [flame. 
And, as the stiings your finger# felt, 
iu tones that rouse, or tones that melt, 

Ivach seem’d a living wire. 

Now loader rotfcyuur theme, and clear :— 
Oh' if itslniek a vrariioi's em-. 

His soul was sure in arms' 
Rut nowin pensive sweep it fell, 
And seem’d some tale of giief to tell. 

And all Its sad alarms. 

Again you struck th* obedient strings, 
And Momus seem’d toopelus wings, 

.So light their toiie.s, .md gay ; 
F.aeh eye gleam’d iMpture ■ ev’ry breast 
Your excellence at onre ronfi-ss'd ; 

And all went ehsirin'd away. 

Fair one# ! h« youis the heart to feel; 
£»tamp each bright lip with truth's fair 

lie virtue twin'd with science ; [eewl ; 
Be alf your parents wish or want; 
4iid Heav’n will ev'ry pleasure grant 

1‘lucc there your firm rciiaace. 

Stanzas addressed to Miss S«il'Ilir, on read¬ 
ing her /'oewi o/'“ The Frail Fair," in the 
Lady's Magazine for February. 

By J. IH. L. 

The sweetest gem in woman’s breast 
fa pity for a fallen fair one : 

But, though ’lis kindest, dearest, best, 
Alas ' too oft it IS a rare one . 

.Still untothce thnt feeling doth belong*. 
To the*', in thankfulness, I pour my sung, 

Tiuth, through thy strain, its richrat 
stieani 

Ifas taught toilowinhrillianrepurctt: 
I’ity and mercy o’er it gleam, 

A IC'-t of tiuth the very surest! 
For, i< t man abk his ht-art, hard though 

It he. 
If truth and pity ccnticnot in thee? 

’Twere best to shun each Siren wile ; 
’Twerc worse than weak lU man tu 

trust ’em : 
But 'gainst the fall’n to raise a smile. 

If’ti.s one, i.s a lialeful custom : 
’Tis quite enough that man has li iumph’it 

fheie; [di'spair. 
He slionld not, by contempt, increase 

But thus to hear ihy aeeeots say. 
Quite bids niy heart, kind ni.aid, re¬ 

spect tin e. 
As ti nth and honor fill thy lay, fthce! 

iliav (i.ey, to life’B last hour, protect 
It is a sliangei’s wish • hut, oli ! believe, 
”1 is m-illii r mi/aiit to tlutter nor deceive ! 

Wl'rn yim bade pity’s tear hegeni/nr eye, 
Vt ho indely spurn'd at fallen woman's 

"uing, 

If/Ae'ihis iiosom felt not mercy’s sigh, 
Nt'lteii lie retleeted on lii'i .s.sd undoing, 

Ilis hc.u t W.1S harder than the flmly stone. 
And colthr than the,fiuzen Arctic zone 1 

Be thine, kind hearted fair one, still 
The ealmcst hours that peace can send 

Way genius e’er await thy will, [thee 1 
And poesy, ,i.s now, attend thee; 

Re f hv life long, and he it happy too! 
I'or only happiness should wait on you. 

Elegy on (hr- Death qf Col. OuciiARO, late 
M P.for CuUingtony who diedy Match I, 
1812. 

At AS ! he’s gone! iic fireathes no more! 
Let Orchard’s loss each breast deplore: 

His pr.itses who shall tell ? 
For ever flown, North Devon’s pride, 
To realm.# where pow’r* supreme reside. 

Among the blest to dwell. 
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Of Imai f, with strength of m<n<’, 
Thiit r-cTu’d foi liii^'u Irukt dcsigi.’d, 

litidiiiici! «ii ili< lioUl— 
Bent, iMilh". of iumor to [nirsuc, 
Jituil |>ioM‘ t<7 fi n’tnlship’s hanruT 

His look «iU'h thoii^iit iTvcdlM. 

Ill ev’ry Ir.itsire j 'v w'C' ti.ic’d, 
When 111. St he l.jv <1 v»r'<-near him plac’d 

Around ’» i’• , ’■jard ; 
*Mid SOI i.il»iio'i, deliglitfnleasc, 
B'ligagiiiir universe, ;> iiilea that please, 

Him ti'iih. all adoi’d. 

Hin clear ilii.i iriiment, tahnt raie. 
Ofjnd^eiiu nt diow’d no eouiiii.'ii .-:'auic, 

Sclecliiinj pine to ni iM;: 
He soon, with [o .’. 5i limg c}'!*, 
Would alts of n’lly in lee, ih-.acsy, 

Ami oil'the tis.ur tal.c- 

>’ow laid.hy LV'th’s cliead airovr, low, 
What burstnnr '•ighs, what poignant woe 

Upon Ins hii r al ti mi '— 
Blestsliado, fnienell '—so justly dear, 
Thee m ii'ineinhi anrr we icvcre, 

The firm, the steady fiteiid. II. 

T/'C Auir.ti.—P R. 

Ann must we pari ' and shall ive meet 
no more[.sea,—• 

ReleiitU's.i fate demands n»e on the 
Fari'well, niy a.'gel!—-Ifark I from jon- 

der shore, | pail fioni Ihee. 
'I'hc hou(s".ain's \oicc now bids me 

Perhaps home lbeaiy night, when storms 
descend, l‘'i*t, 

And dreadful thnuder shake.s lliy lowly 
Clieeih'ss ve sail, while ev’ry pitying 

fl U'lld 
At home deplores onr inelnncholy lot 

IJouM not, sveit innoeenee for one 
ii’oovt, [ I aging deci>. 

Who lilies the wa^rs, and cheeks the 
Will not leave unprotected taltlifnl love, 

But bid the rolling wavi.3 uod temjiests 
slot p. 

Onecinorc adieu ! No longer can T 't.iy. 
1 go'midst tbreat’iiing dangers and .darms 
Again the bont^iwain bids me haste nu ay ! 
Adieu, iny love! they bear me fiom thy 

arms. 

A Lent Preacher. 
impremptu, bij i. M. I... 

S.kY8 Tom to his friend, “ You remembtT 
Sam Grave, 

Wlio at school was our orthodox teacher y 
Ha's turn’d parson, and, sure as for 

mercy I crave. 

Is lately hecumc a Lent preacher [” 

“ A Zenf preacher "* says Dick . why, 
that’s cuiious, I own : 

And 1 wish I may ne’er see to-morrow, 
in uocc could imagine, that, m this 

great town. 
They bad ever ore.rsion to borrow'* 

The drooping Ru^E. 
Hj Mary Jane. 

Say, *!iaU that rose, that droops its lovely 
he 1.1, [the eye? 

No lingir stmt the air, nor chai/.* 
jilust it no longer deck it.s early bed ’ 

And shall its beau teoustintsfor-ever die? 

Ah' ye*-! Lat, when returning summers 
s.nde, [shall bloom : 

Tim tree, wliieh gave it bic, again 
ror it 1 it sbcA.s it.> tiaubieiit sweets 

awhile, [bloom. 
To lise and flourish with redoubled 

Rinblcin of man ! be, like this lovely rose, 
Sltaads rob’d in health, nor feels or 

giiof or pain. [prospects clusa. 
But, though pale Death liia brilliant 

Ills soul survives! he dies, to live agaip. 

Completion of the BoUTS-atHis proposed 
in onr Magazine for February. 

The Seuucer., by J. M. L. 
Repent—cre yet too late, repent.' 

Nor be your cruel guilt arow'd. 
The mnidctr.s honor and content 

Is all, of which she can be proud. 

Repent—redress—or many a year 
Slinllsce thy breast fiom comforters. 

Shall doom thy sonl to phrensied fear^ 
Slinll bid each friend thy presence,/Ie«. 

Then vainly let not Beauty crave f 
Put not her last sad hope to fight! 

By honoi's tie, by wedlock, save. 
And raise her fallen form to light ! 

Or elso, depend, it is decreed^ 
Seduction's heart shall feel a stingy 

Swift as the fuiked lightning's speed. 
And rapid as the tempest’s wing f 

Another.—The Beog-ar’s Petition. 
/?V Anonymous, 2Y. Pe/Aerfon 

Oil! give some bread, to blunt keen 
huiiger’s sting! 

Me Mis'ry has her orphan child rfrcrrrd.* 
Alisfortuno o’er me spreads her baleful 

v'tug, {\ny speed! 
And \Voe, where’er I fly, still mocks 

If melting Pity has not ta’cn her^igAt, 
Sure thou wilt give this little, all I crave! 

Then,till these eyes arc clos'd on hcav’n’s 
\vaic light. [toMiv. 

I'll bless the hand, outstretch’d in need 
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Thiiik'st thou, thy soul would e’er the 
deed repent 1 [Christ «t'ow;’d.— 

No! “ Give, und thou shalt have,” hath 
The {(en’rous act shall yield thee mure 

coR/ent, 
Thau all the revels of the gay and proud. 

Though long from death a call may wan* 
deryree, [with,/l«r, 

Yet come it will, that hour, oft fraught 
When our immoital part at large muht 

fiee 
To endless wo«, or heav'u’s eternal year. 

Ah! then spread blessings from tl-.y 
boundless store: [care ! 

Let orphans, widows,uwn thy guardian 
Let Want, reliev’d, go smiling from thy 

door j [pray'r ! 
And, ah! let me now leave one grateful 

Then, when thuu’it summon’d from tliis 
transient state [the sky, 

By Him who views our actions from 
Warm Charity shall prove thy advocate. 

And win foV thee ecstatic btissoii high. 

^^RoMcr.—-Invitation to the Muse. 
liy Miss Squiiie. 

Oh' come, my Muse! my friend! thy 
trembling icing- [tire’s tting 

Once more expand, norslirink, though sa* 
(To genius fatal) Would arrest tliy tpeeJ, 
And quench the spark, by pitying heuv’n 

deeteedf [light— 
Midst deepest gloom, to lend its eheering 
Come, if thou ennst—essay a nobler 

Jitght; [to mt-e 
And teach me, from Oblivion’s tomb to 
My yet unheetlednauiei^thy aid l«ruce; 
Tbeii do not,like Deception's toy nads,^ee 
The hour of trial i-o-but, on pinions^ree. 
Waft roe awhile, where no obtrusiveyear 
May rise, (like tempests that deform the 

year) [siotis proud^ 
To blast my hopes, and chase those ri- 
PeAier to me than aught, by pride atow'd 
Precious or rare-then come!—with 

thee content, [repent. 
I’ll shun the giddy throng, who trifle, to 

Killing I’lME 

Imitation of the French Epigram given in 
nur Mogavtne for Febiuary. 

By Anonymous, N- Petberton. 
To tread vain Folly’s flow’ry ins/.e, 
'I o waste on nothings countless days. 
To chase each empty, tickle thing, 
I'o revel, dance, carouse and sing. 
Year after year this course pursue, 
Vtitb nought but worldly joys in view, 
; . .2'.i i, by some men, killing lime 

■ r. i-j.y tri'^ada, bow great their crimel 

Fools! yrs*. time’s kiU'i!, thus misap« 
plied: 

But killing time is suicide ! 

Acrostkh on Lord N'klson. 
By H. V. il. 

H ONon'o, helov’d, and ihicf in mar¬ 
tial fame, [name, 

O f Albion’s guardians, first in deed and 
R espccled e'en by I'liglauil';. uond’ring 

loci, [rose. 
A dinir'd b, oil, fhe rmi"]-i’ring hero 
T rue our fill'd l.is Lreest j he nobly 

strove [love. 
1 11 danger’s urms ti) g.iiu his conniry’a 
O ppusiiig nations own'd his pow’r with 

dicad; (bled.— 
N lie iclt l is vciigeniv •; tl-.* n l.c nobly 
E tcvnal justict, to th’’clbcrc-il skies, 
(f. tt no one f »x ti pov-’r ^o tiuly wise) 

natch'd hiiii at kiigtli from vitcping 
Uritain's cycn 

t> h! then let British annals giateful 
N e!soa, victononr., for his country fell, 

Vorse.t to V'-; Si'itunows feeding at tm 
Author'^ fri«d<*wi, during a .feiere tVtnler. '' 

From Ali.ts STOCiin v m;’s “ jlfirror of the f 

Come, poor sparrows, at my call! 
Fetch the eriiiribs 1 freely give. 

Let no fear yum breiibls u|iptil ; 
Come to me ; and cal, and live. 

Snow’s white mantle decks the ground . 
You cau peck nor worms nor grain: 

Nature’s genial pow’rs are bound 
Fast in Winter’s icy chain. 

Ev’ry tree’s disrob’d of green! 
And the little featli’iy rare 

Cold and hungry now arc seen:— 
In the snow their feot 1 tiuee. 

Pecking here and there, tliey try 
Some sinall pittance to obtain-— 

Happy, if they chance to spy 
Aught to soothe the gnawing pain. 

See ! they comr—a downy flight.— 
Each accepts the profler’d In end, 

Whih; nij luiirt with fond delight ‘ 
Teems, to see the hungry fed. 

May 1 ever, ever feel 
Pity for another’s woe! 

May 1 strive each grief to heal. 
And my mite with juy bestow '. 

As I give, my God will bless: 
He'll increase my little h^re. 

I’ll bis widows’ wrong-* redriMis, 
Feed hU hungry, 4.1-,>the his poor. 
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Address to the EVENING STAR,tn 
Shetland. 

{Fi0>n** Poems by U. P, Camphrll.”) 
*j,**/n the pr^ace to the lolume v hence 

It'? borrow thi% extract, we are informed that 
t/iC Jiur authoress had not yet utlaviert her 
seventeenth year when she committed it to 
the press, and that her object, tn publishing it, 
was to relieve the dtslresses ej a numerous 
family. 
Bhigiit Irav'Irr of yon blue expanse, 
Tbrouin^ through clouds thy siUVy 

glance, 
The ilcwy ev’iiing to adorn, 

Say, on what shore shall 1 appear, 
When lliou, as v(heels the roiling year, 

Slialt usher in the morn ? 

Still must these barren plains and hills. 
These rugged rocks and scanty rills, 

Myiiarrow prospect houud ’ 
Must I, where Nature’s bouuteoos hand 
Doth cv'ry rural churm cutomanj, 

Say, must 1 ne'er be fouud ? 

Still oil these plains,where,scantly spread, 
,Thc modest daiiiy lifts its head, 

Or lurks amid the broom, 
Still with pall’d eye view o'er again 
-Thin scatter'd on the stony plain 

The primrose scaicely bloom ’ 

Oft Fancy waiulcis many a mile 
O’er seines where Nature loves to smile, 

And scatters charms around, 
W'here rocky mounts on mounts arise, 
Whose (ow'ring summits kiss the skies, 

^Vith leafy forests ci ov,-u’d. 

Or where the dreadful cat’nirta roar, 
Or i.'here, the smiling ’ alley o’er, 

The rolling rivers glide ; 
Or wheie the lake expands to view, 
’Iteflecliiig, on its bosom blue, 

Theiuountuin'K woody side. 

Ntill must this ocean’s liijuid round 
Aly dreary pruspacts ever bound, 

Oil Fanoy's wmgn while boitic. 
My weary soul delighla to roam 
To other lands, another home, 

Nor wifihes to return ? 

Cine*from a young JLady to her Sitter, 

Ers: twice tiftren short years are tiuwn, 
The bloom of life is u'er^ 

Beauty may linger oji her tlixonc, 
But youth returns no more! 

Ah,bcatity I tiansient as )'on flow’r 
That ««huiis the winter’s storm, 

Ihy brightest, softest, swecteit pow’r 
Is shriu’d'ia woman’s form. 

And youlli, s'rret season! lullingloortf 
Of life’s eventful day ! 

When blossoms fair conceal each thorn,' 
And ev’iy month is May ; 

Of thee possess’d, the guileless heart 
But secs eternal spring 5 

And nature, yet uiischool’d by art,. 
Bids Hope, the cherub, sing. 

By fancy warm’d,by pleasure led, 
By reason uiicontrol’d. 

The Loves and Oraces daily spread 
Their nets of living gold 

For fhoiightU'SH youth ; but, alilhow so&i? 
The ilear dehiiion flics ! 

As soft ittircs the silver moon, 
When morn illumes the shies. 

Reflexion then, with brow serene. 
First scans the little page, ^ 

And meni’ry too, with anguish keen, 
Which lime can scarce assuage, 

Dwells on (he past—and, as alloy 
Is mix'd with valued ore. 

She mingles with the cup of joy 
A tear fui those no mote. 

Marta. 

The Sphinx. 

(Front “ The Out-o'the-uiay-isms qf Patrick 

Delany,”) 

To talk of the Sphinx—but I’m loth to de* 
lain yoii'— fl^uy, 

I’d (ell you a joke’gainst my uuclc De- 
Who mistook this .same Sphinx for a 

mountain in Asia! [you’ic crazy.” 
** A mountain! n Monster, man' I'lirle, 
So the next time he talked of antiquities 

rare, [stare, 
And of hi»r()glypliic.s, to make the folk 
He uieiitiun’d the Sphinx as a native of 

Erin, [were staring. 
A Munsltrm0if^!—Oh! then the people 

ta Blt:NFAISANCR, 

O TOi qui veux goiiter le bonhciir v^iita- 
hl«, [commandable. 

Pur de iionibreux hienfairs iciids toi re- 
Kii vuin te dira-t-on que le seiil int^r^t 
Dos murtels gencreux cst le mulifsecret: 
Nc craiiis point de ceder a I’iuttn-^t sub* 

lime [prime. 
De soulager les recurs que I’infortune op- 

•** A Tianslation or Imitation by any yf 
«ur poetic Rtaden will be esteemed efatar. 







London Fashions*’^ 

London Morning and Ckild't 

DRESSES^ 

Morning dress of muslin, «leco- 
jcated on the bosom with lace let in. 
*—A Spencer of buff satin, embroi- 

’-^^Foreign Affairs* 166 

dered wdtli the same Color.—-A hit 
of the same materials, and two white 
feathers. 

Child's drelts.--^A short frock and 
trowsera, with the Regent bat eiC 
grey silk. 

FOREIGN AFFAIRS. 

*** The Dates between crotchets [ ] 7nark the day on which the articles 
•f inlelligenee were announced in the ” Morning Chronicle,’’ or .sotns 
other respechibU London papet^-*^nd tvill enable the Jair R uder to verify 

OUT briej' statements, or to trace further particulars. 

[^London, March /it Venice, there 
Is ti strmig fleet coming forward^ there 
art four line-of.battle ships on the stocks, 
two readj for sea, and one ready to 
launch, besides other smaller Vessels in 
a foiward slate. 

[3<)J I etters from Corunna, uftbe 17th 
inst. stale, that a considerable quantity 
«f arms have been delivered lo the elnef- 
tains of the forces in (iallicia and its 
neighbourhood j and that the activity of 
the English in this important respect 
had given great satistactiun to the pro* 
vincial (lOvemnieuts. 

[31] The destruction of the sheep in 
Spain, as well by the enemy, who mostly 
live on mutton, as by our own tioups, is 
calculated at mure than three fourths of 
the flocks of the country. 

[^Apnl ij An account has recently been 
received from South America, stating 
that the Queen of Portugal's life had 
been preserved by the prompt assUtuiice 
rendered to her Majesty by an English 
aaiior named Matthews. The Queen was 
in the. act of taking a drive in her car* 
riage drawn by four mules, which, after 
throwing their riders, ran^furiously away, 
and were proccediug at full speed to the 
verge of a precipice. All her attendants 
and spectators were so mucu alarmed, 
tbpt they did not attempt to arrest their 
progf^s, which was courageously prr- 
foriped by the sailor before mentioned, 
bn whom the Prince Regent of Portugal 
has settled a pension for life, and re* 
guested, through his captain, that he 
Plight be ^jscharged from tbe nary,which 
fbe Admiralty have directed to be car* 
riedinlo effect. 

[1] Madras, Oct. 17, 1811.""A fever, or {estilence, has prevailed in tbe Msdnra 
nd Palamcottab districts to the sooth* 

Ivard, which hat tt^froyed almost ailtlM 
VoK.. 49. 

inhabitants. A gcnilenuin, recently r«» 
turned ilicncc, say^ (hat he passed 
tbnxigl nearly 90 Villages without see* 
ing one living soul^ the huuses, streets, 
and fieldb, being covered with the skele^ 
tuns and bones of the inhabitants. 
About 80,000 pciisons are supposed to 
have perished. 

[•j] Lord Wellington invested Badajos 
on the ifath of March.—-On the 19th, 
about two tliousaiid men of the garrison, 
attempted a sortie, but wtre immediately 
repuEed, with coiisidi ruble loss, by Ma» 
jor-general Bowes. 

[sj In the begiiiniug of March, thp 
Swedish trpops iu Pomerania were dis. 
armed by the French. Those which wero 
at Stralsuiid received orders to assem* 
Me in three divisions, and at different 
places, when they weie surrounded by si 
superior French force, and tbcir arms 
taken from them. They were at the samai 
time informed that they were no longer 
Swedish soldiers. Those among iMia. 
who were born in the states of the Cosh, 
fediiatiuii of the Khiue, were eeparatatl. 
from the rest, and immediately quartered 
among the French soldiery.—His Swe¬ 
dish Majesty has not hithei to received the 
least official intelligence regOrdibg tlM 
cause of the entiauce of the Prenck 
tioops into Pomerania. 

[3] Intelligence from Petersburg, pftlie 
4th nit. states, that the Russian army ok 
the frontiei s of Poland amounts to betwecA 
two and three hundred tltousand men. 

fa] The armistice between tbe Kussipp 
and Tarkisb armies Is to continae forty- 
five days, unless sooner terminated by 
the mutual consent of both partiei. 
Meantime.' plenipotentiaries are to be ap¬ 
pointed, to settle the prelimiaariea of 
peace. 

[4] About t£a middle efAlaNlh,4» ilk 
• 4^ 
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sun Action tonic place at Caen> in Nor¬ 
mandy, on account of tlie deal lies'- of 
piorisiono. The troops w’eve called in. 
the riiifflcadevs were Kirested, and tried 
hy a military conimission • four nn n 'dinl 
five vrumen were executed ; cisjht yn’rsona 
were condemned toei^Iit years’ haid la- 
boi, and ten to five year.s’ solitary confine¬ 
ment, 

ftij Petershvi^j Frb. 2S.-“An nkasc, of 
Feb. 1, contains the followiiiKi emulations 
for jnisiiim additional imposts —riic ca¬ 
pitation-tax is numniented to tnuiuljles 
each man. I'lic impo.siiiou upon incr> 
chants’ capital from .'i to to pci cent 
The duties upon the scrvii’cs of iiifiivi- 
diials are doubled. An ext ram dinary 
and teinpornvy import has been imposed 
Mpon real property, for whit'li the pio- 
prictors are to piif fruin 1 to to per cent, 
according to its iidiaiint, independent of 
•rdinary ctnitrilmlioiis. 

I7] Aceonnta from the Amcriran Uni- 
ten States say that the ciilistineiil.s fVjv 
the militia proceed with great spirit ninl 
alttciily^—that a loan-lull for raising 
11,000,000 dolluis has been agiced to - 
and that the loans fur isi:j and 1814 arc 
estimated at alnuit is millions, each 
year. 

(7] Letters fiom Cadiz state, that, in 
that part of lh«' country, wheat is at 
nearly double the price whiclt it has 
home in times of unusual scarcity dm iiig 
the last fifty y«‘ars —-In many lionses in 
the ncighboiirhuod, the inhabitants have 
peri.shed for want of suOicient fmid. 

(9l March 17, a Conslitntiou, for the 
gnvcrnmciit ot Spain, was sanctioned by 
the general Coi tes, .settling the sncces- 
sioii in Ferdinand VII andTiis legitimate 
descendents, male and female, hut re- 
•ervingto the Cortes the pO'iver of setting 
aside any ^lerson or persons ineapahic of 
f(orei'njug, or who m.iy have done any 
thing to deserve exelnsion from the 
tin ope.—On the IQtli, a new Kegeiiey 
was appointed, who solemnly swore to 
defend and preserve the Roman Calholie 
tetigion, and not to sutler anv other in 
Spain—to keep and preserve the eousti- 
tutioti and laws of the moiiarehy—not to 
alienate, cede, or dismember any part of 
the kingdom—not to require any ijioney, 
produce, or any otber tiling, unless d< - 
«reed by the. t^ortes—.iiid to observe 
the conditions imposed by the Cortes,— 
The new Kegcney has already di.splayed 
Ifreat patiiotisiii, actiiity, and fii'imu-ss, 
and has gamed the entiie eunfadenee wf 
At pMpi«. 
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[lOj Advirea from Lagoira, af Fab, .if, 
stale, tiiat perfect tranquillity prevailed 
thcie, and great eiicoiiragetiK ut was 
given to tiade Tlici-c wera four or five 
American ships there at the time.—-G*- 
neral Mirenda was at Caraceas, highly 
popular. He was veinfovetng his art^y 
by ii vast nninber of reciiiits who had en- 
IcVed fis rohinteers. The whole foice of 
C.o.ueas and the United Provinces wat 
ealciil.'itul at between 15 and 20,<«0u men. 
All tlie neighixun iiig states had sciitdw- 
piities fa tlie General Congres.*, 

i 101 ('fjrnccjs, Feb. 1 —The general 
l oiuhlioii <;l‘our afi'air.s is«xtreiucly prow- 
penuis and, notwithstanding the oppo¬ 
sition of the rebels to llbeity in the pro¬ 
vince of Coro, and in the town of Santa 
Martha, we remain in a stale of happi¬ 
ness and tiniiqiiillity never before en¬ 
joyed by the people of Venezuela, within 
the memory of man. Mexico will soon 
be equally free, and with the assistance 
of troops fiom these provinces (reiidtied 
now almost unnecessary) will destroy its 
tyrants. Venegas has slieltcred himself 
in the capital, which has been strongly 
foitified -, but he is surronuded with eno- 
mies. The President of the. Congress has 
tlienght fit, with the advice ofhis Coun¬ 
cil, to prohibit the expoitation of specif. 
Mince it has been found detrimental to 
the state that it should he allowed to b« 
(1 .iiisinitted from the tciiitoiy.'liii.s inea- 
surehasnot been dictated by any deficien¬ 
cy, but from a proper dctrniiinalion not 
to supply (he necessities of onr enemies. 

ri8j A liiti: number of the Journal des 
3ff;ie't, a woik published by anlhoiity in 
France, eonlains an aci onnt of a suh- 
tiiai me forest, recently' discovered upon 
the coast of Ilritaniiy, near Morlaix. 

I'lSj The Berlin Gazette, of the sib 
iiist. contains the following official para¬ 
graph .—“ According to a convention en¬ 
tered into with France, the contributions 
due from Pitissia, wliicbwere in arrear, 
and were to be paid in the current coia 
of the realm, have been lemitted. t)n ths 
other hand it is agiced, that Prussia is t« 
furnish >2.-,,000 men to act against Russia, 
and IS besides to vmdeitake to proviile 
fur the maintenance of the French troops 
dm ing their march through the country ” 

[13 ) Konigibergy Tilarch 12.—According 
to a treaty entered into between Prussia 
And France, the latter is to deliv'cr op 
the fortresses on the Oder, and, on tint 
other hand, is tu take pus-ttssiou of Cut- 
beig, Pdlau, Mcniel, and Kugcnwalde —• 
The PrawtiaM U«Mrt h«» retired to Brea- 
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U'l, iaoTilcr n*t to n-itnrsR the march of 
I't'enrli lioups iluuogh Roniirshir^. 

fjj] A Utlcr fum Konijisbcia;, of 
lo, states, that. Ill rase of M-ar 

'Htti Kiissi.i, Fiance ill lirnig into the 
field j:i5,ori() f'iciirli tiiMips, 4(),00i> Sax¬ 
ons, 6,000 llaviiriaiis, 35,000 NVcslplia-- 
lians, 130,000 laiis, | 3,oo0 ii U’fii- 
heialiois, 10,000 Foil's, 40,000 FinsMiiiiH 
—lui.il, 4:ii),i'oi(. 

[J.l’l Tlif (lu.initly of gi aili hi rntssia 
is >*11 st-antv, ill roi).sc(|iiciire of tlic ilc- 
siim tioii t)f-_'O,(K)0 lasts by a late coiiHa 
jrsiioniit Kuiogslicrg, that ilic.oiival 
>>: tlir svilines will iiu vilahly eau^c a fa- 
•iinc 

111] IJv a icrenl legtilalioii, Ihiti'h 
•ot iDii go lids mill r.iM sui;ai, lic-iili s ot liei 
«iiiilesof Wihisli itioii liaiidisi, Mill be 
• dii>i(ted into the liiissMii iloiniiiiriis 

<14] friiieiai (*inz, the goveiiiur of 
Alipnnt, lius liecn defected in atiailoiniis 
eoiii‘s|ioiidci:(c with the loTiirh '1 he 
deliction was ctfeeted by the \ luihnue 
•niii activity of Mr. 'rnjijier, late Lhitisb 
i-onsnliit V ileiu'i;i ; .and the tr.iitor ba» 
bei II eonipclli d to resign Ins uHiec. 

[13] M '.Ill'll QC>f the allies, afU r a fnri- 
•Hs eiigiigcmciil, look by as.sault the 
• trong reiloiilit of Pictiriua, in fiont of 
Badajoz 

[lf)J r'lcH'/jaf, I\rnrt'/i t3f)—H'lic {’venrh 
ambassador rercivotl, on the LM^t, a I’oii- 
I'ler from Constaiitiiio[)lc,wil li dispiiti lies, 
dated the Kvtli rebmaiy, wliieli •■late 
that the Porte I..IS rijMle«l all ti>e piii|io- 
ailioiis of ]tii-.si:i, and isiisolvift In ic- 

roniinciirr and piosertile the vur with 
the utmost v igor, 

1 It’*} lii-'rlin, March 31 —fin the 'jGth 
insfant, the fidlowing notirc was ]ii:1)li-.h- 
ed —“ As the near passage of the I'n iieh 
troops, uudei the orders of the Miiishal of 
till' Kmpirc, the Duke of llegg’o, is lu 
cousequ«".ire of the peifect iiiulerstaiid- 
iiif which reigns between Prussia and 
France, these troops, n ho beioiin;' to a 
friendly power, must be roeeiveil and 
treated with rare and con-ideration.” 

fid] Lute Palis papers mention the 
anivul of a coiisideiable Freneli army at 
Perlin, and add, that the citizens bare 
bren railed upon, liy bis Prussian IMu- 
jest), to piovide, at their own expense, 
for the eiiterlainuieiU of their Gallic vi¬ 
sitors. 

[ai] The scarcity of provisions in 
I rani c has indticed F.onapartf’ to unfit' a 
gTatuitous daily distribution of 2,ooo,u00 
rations of auup in the diflei'cnt depajrf- 
sBCRts, in addition tv the oidinary aid 
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afforded to the poor; for which pur¬ 
pose, he has placed at Itw; disposal of thn 
prefects i3'j,500,u(jo lines [ ig.t7,5«& 
slei ling ] 

[ail] Large magazines are forming b«- 
twe*‘n the l lbe and the Vistula 

(:iJ3| It is said that a treaty of offen¬ 
sive and ilifensivf iillinnee has been cou- 
eliiiitil betwieii Fiance and Austria, and 
that .'Viisina is to receive Ulyria and Bi* 
lesi.i, as a eoiiipeii''iliuu for pioviding 
100,000 men 

[•.‘‘ij 'File proprietors of estates in Dc- 
marara and Tobago hav e lately published 
lesidutions, m which the former declare, 
that, during the last ye'ar, the ••ettlemeut 
lost jL 1,300,1'oii—and the latter,“ That 
iKiiliii'g but ibe liope of some rulief, and 
flic duty they owe to their creditors, 
could ir.diice the planters to coutiiiut 
the ciilliv !‘.tioiii of thi ir estates, for any 
otbei iiurjiO'-e than' the inainteuanee of 
tbemscKfs and their negroes, by raising 
stuck and jirovisions " 

[‘..i] Advices from .Mexico, Vera CruZj 
and ycnczac’a (the luttei to Detoher 1st) 
repiesfiit the iiisuiieitions as suppress¬ 
ed 111 ibosf i|iiaitcrs. but 

fg^] latei advices from Vera Cruz (of 
r'eli -0 sliiie, tli.il, altliough tlitre was 
gieat iib'iiiihiiiee of clutbing and other 
iieeesi--.li ies at that pi.ice, they could not 
he fill w anil'll to I he liiti i lor, iis llie coni* 
in II iiK.it inn was inli.iiiipti'flby numeiuus 
pailies of insurgenls , wlieiefi.io tha 
h.irk setiieis, w)io had been aceustoineil 
to i.uropean clothing, wen: obliged to 
wi:ii sheep skins. 

f2'>lln ('.iiiiliini.i, wlieat has, witbiu 
a few wnhi, nearly dunlilcd in piice, 
and-.1 f.unine IS apprebended ; 'aud eveu 
in tlie fruitful liistncts of Castile, theru 
is an Ill'll niing scan ily. 

[ij] 1.01 d Wellington took Badajoz by 
storm III the night of April 6, after a se¬ 
vere conflict, which lasted from ten at 
night till day-light the next moiriiug, 
mid in which the British army bad 643 
individuals killed, and wuuiKlcd—■ 
mill llie PortugiM'se, 155 kilted, and 545 
wounded.—They took about 40o0 pri¬ 
soners. 

f-37j Feb. i6,General Ballasteros, with 
2<>(H) infantry and 300 horse, attackei^ 
and defeated the French general ,Maran- 
zin, with 2000 infantry mid4oo hoisc. 

f27] Cadiz, March 27.—Sarsfield baA 
made another excursion into France, and 
returned with 45,000 crowns, aoo bead 
of homed rattle, and 400 sheep, the fruit 
•f the contributions 4tluc)i U* IcviM. 
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Hu Majaty. 
Ont\i« S*th of JIaicb, the pJiysi^Uns 

reported to the Qiicrn'h rouncil, that the 
King had been less airituted since the 
last mectiiisrof Her Majesty's ninncil, 
though, in tlic course of the last fortnight, 
he had hciii moie ustless anddistmbed ^ 
->thut Ills MajeKty's bodily hesith had 
ini|ti-ove(l, but that his luind continued 
IS diseased as eier—and, on the 4tli of 
itpril, the Queen’s connei) made to the 
privy Louncil theii quarterly npoit, 
■which is staled lobe, in auhsU'uci, as 
follows—“That Ills Majestj's bodily 
health is as good as it has been at any 
funner period of the coiiiptalnt j—that 
his mental hraltli is as much deranged 
«s it has been at any tunc that none of 
the physicians expect that J]is Majesty 
Vill I’ccovci, yit none of tliiin eritiiely 
«nd absolutely despair.”—No furtlur 
intplHgencc respecting him has, to our 
knowledge, since transpired. 

Price of Bread.—Qiiailrru wheaten 
loaf, April -j, eighteen pence, three far¬ 
things—April 9, eighteen pence, half- 
penny—April i(), the same—April u3, the 
name. 

[London Mirch 24] Last night, Mr. 
f’reevey stated in the House of C'omiiions, 
that the icrript of the customs, at Li< er- 
pool*, for tlie jear before last, was 
£2,070,000, and, for the last year, only 

about £1.770,000. 
[2; 1 Oil I'l iuay, tliree of the rioters at 

£dinbiirgh—yonihs of lioin ih to 19 
■years of age—weic tound guilty, and 
neuteneed to be haiigid (iw our jihifra- 
%inej^r Jamianjypnpe 4b.) 

[£8j Twenty tliousard iiiusket.s liave 
heenshipped within tlr'se few days iVuia 
the tower fi>r Porliigal. 

[28] T he inedii'dl officers of Hi ecu- 
S«ich Uospilal hare lately hud their 
caianes iiureiucd, and have received an 
order from the dircetor.'., that (hey arc 
Slot to be allowed 111 future to drine any 
emolument from piivatc [iructicc. 

[as] T'wo persons were yester:lay coii- 
wicted at Bow.stieet oflicc, of lurbouf' 
iiig aliens, without reporting theiii at the 
Alien office- They were lined five pounds 
rf«r each alien so harboured. 

At Litcrpool" accidentaily oiaJlted 
oar lut JMunJbtr. 

f.ll] Corn, to the ambtint pf twelve 
tnihiuiis sterling, was imported into 
Lngland m )*n, nine of which were 
paid by lueiised barters, and the other 
three uitlltuns in specie. 

[ai] tin Friday last. His Majesty’s 
brig, Kosario, Capt. Hervey, singly defeat^ 
ed an entire Fi tueh squadron of fifteen 
praams, of wbicii she capturcil three, 
sunk one, and drove five on shore.—•The 
British force consisted of ten guus, and 
75 uicii—theFrcnclqof gogims, and 750 
men. 

[April I] The riots and devastations 
.still continue in YorUshiie. On Monday 
se’niiiglit, the 1 inters destroyed the 
shears and mateiially injured the ma- 
ehiiicry in a slicaring-niill at Raw den, 
near Leeds; and on Wednesday they 
committed devastiitiuiisiii somefiiiishitig- 
shops in Leeds. 

[j] At the Woiecster assises, Mr. 
Hunt, laiiiier, of Vershore, was, with 
several otlii r pci sons, found guilty of 
not, in di'ituihiug the ])ublic worship of 
a SOI icty of Methodists, by throwing 

stones, breaking tiic windows and shut¬ 
ters, iind other act» of wanton outrage. 

[2j Hull, JShiTfh .10.—Since the com- 
meueiriicnt of the p.isehal moon on the 
j.'jth Hist, thfie have been such stoiuis 
ofsnuwjhail, and strong fiosty easterly 
winds, as have not bee'ii expeiicnceJ 
since the spring of 1799. The snow is 
atprese.it, 111 many places where the sun's 
liCiit dots not I each, seveial feet thirk, 
and the ice strung. In tiic night of the 
20th iiist. tlie lung gale iiiereascd to u hur¬ 
ricane on the east coast, accompanied 
with a high sea and thick snow-shoiverB. 
—Intelligence li.is already been nreeived 
of i-eveutecn shipwrecks on tins coast, 
exclusive of others nut yet fully as¬ 
certained. 

j Jj d id urn, made to the House of 
('uniiuuns, states the amount of the for- 
gtd notes, presented at the Bank of Eng¬ 
land, and rcriised, duiing eleven years, 
from Jan. 1, 18iU, to Dcccmb. 31, 1811, 
to be .£iui,6t>i- 

16] At the Kingston assises, Wn. 
Holt—indicted for the wilful murder of 
lord Spencer’s gamekeeper, by giving bint 
a blow, of wTiich the sufferer died—wag 
found guilty ofmaiislaughler; thejudge 

haring observed, that the deed bad htm 
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tfcmmittvd in tlir hrat of blood, nnil not 
\ ) malice prepense.—ile was sentenced 
to twelve inonthn' imprisoiinient, and a 
fine of one shilling. 

I (>1 I'he waste lamls in England, capa¬ 
ble of cnltivation, nre eotiuiutcd at so 
millions of acrcB —The giniid jovies at 
t'ne Stafiord, Worcester, and Oxford 
assisffe, have agreed to pelltioii the 
legislature foi ft general inclosuic act. 

[71 At the London se«Rtoii8, Robert 
Towers—found ge.ilty of endeavoiii iiig 
fo sednre a turnkey of Ne.igate to lav or 
tliefsca\ie of a prisviucv—nes seetfiiced 

to t velv e ini>’.itii.'<'iinpi isoniiienl, a fine 
ot fifty pounds, aiul to find snietics for 
his keeping the peace for one year.—On 
reekoiung the jia-//, and ohserving that 
it eonsi.sled of thitletvjnrorf^ the prisoii- 
ci’s coniisel submitted thal the verdict 
v/as void; but the jvidge replied, that, 
allhough one too few would have been 
fatal to the veidict, one too many vlid 
lint invalidate it. 

[7] Adveiiised amount of tho sub¬ 
scription for the relief of the British 
jirisoiiers in France, above seventy-fonr 
thousand, two hundred pounds. 

[n] A seriuns disturbance took place 
at Manchester on the 8th inst. in consc- 
fjiiPiicc of a requisition for a public 
metting, “ to prepare a dutiful address 
lo His Royal Highness the Prince Re¬ 
gent, expre-ssive of the strongest assii- 
ranees of attaclirnent to his royal person, 
and of aident aeal for the support of his 
goveinment”—The jiupnluec toiced 
their way into the Exchange rooms, 
turned out the com]umy, coininitlcil 
various acts of devastation, and uonhi 
have set tire to the building, but tor the 
opportune intervention of tin; military. 
—'I’hc following bill had been posted up 
all over the town*—^‘England erpecis 
tt>€Ty man tn do lit duty f '! .Should you 
not thi.s day g>ve your gnp^iurt to llic 
Riince Regent, you may, in a very short 
tirne,expectari yival pf the days ofbloody 
Queen Mary, when your ancestuis were 
tied to a stake, and burnt aliv e. The ac¬ 
tive opposers of the present govcriiinent 
have pledged themselves to %aiiclinn the 
popish religion; and,ns Uoiiapavtf^ is the 
head cf that religion, your nniveisal ciy 
shopld be—iV« Pope Bowtpaiti 

[ill A tumult has taken place at 
Carlisle, where tlie people wished to un¬ 
load come vessels that were taking in corn 
and potatoes to be canted aoastwisc. 
I’his was prevented by the stasonable 
mterfercuca pf the magistrates 3 bat, 

the afternoon, the multitude were exas¬ 
perated by some of the miiilaiy otiicera 
dinning their swords. They assciublecl 
round the mess-room, and broke the 
windows; when the liot act was read, 
and the soldiers fired. One poor wo¬ 
man, far advanced in pregnancy, was 
killed, and sevci al persona vrcie wuuuded. 

[llj The miners in Cornwall, not 
having siitKciunt emptuvmcnl, lately eol- 
lecfeil jn the neighbourhood of Tiiiro to 
the niiiiiber of about inoo ; hut, through 
the iiiteifeicnee of the civil jiowcr, sup¬ 

ported by the gentrvt the disposllion to 
tumult vifts followed by no nnschievo'iS 
conseipvcnees 

[1 l‘l The noblemen and gfiitlemcn ii| 
till! iiinghbonrliood of Llandilo have pro¬ 
cured hurley for the use of the poor, 
before it atluined the present high price. 

[llj Lord Cawdor has suhscribe(| 
£600 for the purchase of barley for the 

supply of the poor around Haverford¬ 
west and Pembroke; and thcHonurabla 
F. Campliell (his Lordshi|i’s son) i,*SOU 
for the same laudable purpose. 

[11] At a numerous and respectable 
meeting at Oorehester (April a) it was 
rtsulved that a society should be iiisti- 
luled for promoting the education oftha 
pour, and schools foiiiiedfor that pui- 
pnsc, oil Hr. Bell's plan. 

[llj /.ost liunk-notes —\ Mr. Sydney, 
hav ing had Ins pocket picked of certain 
Rank of England notes, took the usual 
sicps to publish his loss, and stop pay¬ 
ment.—’The not! s came into the hands 
of a country hanker in the regular way 
ofbu.smess. On presenting them at the 
bank of luiglund, payment was refused. 
The hohU’i Inuiigbl his action in the 
Court of King’s Bench against the dt- 
reetois, and obtained, yesteiduy, u ver¬ 
dict for the amount; which leaves th« 
loss to be borne by Mr. Svdncy, who, 
though he proved his possession of the 
notes, could mil piove his actual loss of 
them—his witnesses having only heard 
his own decimation to that ilVect. 

[14] At the Middlesex sessioii«, Msry 
Ann Dciry was sentenced to six months’ 
rmprisiiiiment, f»r ihliuman cruelty to a 
poor little girl, daughter of n man vvitli 
whom she lived ns wife ,—and i luabeth 
Hogg for cruelty to four girl.s, iiarish ap¬ 
prentices to her mother, was scntiuiced 
to inipnsoiiment for one moiith only, us 
the cdurt considered that she might hav« 

acted under the iniluence of her mother’s 
directions 

[14) Hawkins VYiUiaai, and Jaha I>a- 
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rittff, wfrf convicted of attempting to 
tnake tlieir escape fvom Cold balh-fieldR 
prison, in which they hud been confined 
fov oflVnccs, of which they hud been 
found guilty—the foimer i>inrc last sus- 
fliou, mid the latter for about a year lu 
a fovtnight’B time l)c)nn«; would have 
beenliheiatcd_They were cachsenlen- 
eed to three years’further confinement. 

[ 14] Voifeititre.—^l the t)ld Uailcy, 
yesterday, on the conviction nf a criini- 
iial for llie forgery of bank-notes, Jip- 
jdication was made to the conit for an 
Oi'dci that a sum of money, in go<id 
uutts, which had hcen found on the pri¬ 
soner ill the tiiiie of his apprehension, 
should ap]>ropi-iatcd to the iiulemni 
ficntion of the perHous whom he liad de¬ 
frauded : but the judge having declined 
•o make cny order, the monty becoiiick 
torfciled to the king 

fl4! The ln«i accounts from Man¬ 
chester state that the disturbaiiecs uhiih 
had arisen there on the 0tli,had subsided. 

[l-t| <tn Sunday Kc’nilight, a miiiiher 
• f aruied tiuii fuicddy oiitned seveial 
cloth uiuiiiifu tones in the iieighbotii liot.il 
«f (luddtMNtielil, and destroyed the dress¬ 
ing frames and shears, bcsiiles doing 
other iniscbief, 

[14] On 'i'liiirsday night, a body of 
vioteis attiieked a cloth-niaiiufactoiy at 
Hurbnry, near Wakefield, eoininitted 
various acts of devastation and outrage, 
•ml set liie to the hiiililiiig, v-liich, how'- 
evir, W.13 cs'tiiigiiishrd after their de- 
pailurc, hut not before consideiable 
damage hatl been done. 

[ IT)] The Tunnel —Between fonrand five 
o’* loek oiiMoiiday morning, the Ilighgatc 
tniiiiel fell in with a ireinendous rra.sh ; 
and the bihur of scscral moiithb was in a 
few luunuiits conveited into aheap of 
ruins. ^OlU*l *tf the workmen, who 
were coniiiig to rehiiine their daily labor, 
describe the noise that preetded it like 
that of distant thunder. It was the 
crown arch, near Horiisry-iane,tliiil first 
gave way ; and the lane, in conseqnenee, 
fell some fi'ct deep,and instantly heeauic 
iiiipassahle The houses in the \ ic iiiity iVlt 
the fall like the shuck of aiieartkipiakc. 

fl5] During the night ofthe iith, a 
party of rioters attacked a null in the 
neighbourhood nf Leeds, but were re¬ 
pulsed by a parly of sohlicrs within, who 
fired on them, and wounded at least two 
of their nuniher, who arc lepoiUd to be 
Since dead,—Other mills in the langh- 
hourlmod aie obliged to be piolectt’d liy 
Miilitary guards. 

fl6] The’’ " Chester Comml" states 
thatG Muiray,t»f Haiiktdow, neui Nant- 
wicli, has been baibarously ninrdercii 
hi^ heti by his own wifi- and hts seivant 
man. The woman is about the age of 
40 . the ‘■ervaul is about tQ, ami says be 
wa'j instigated by bis mistress, who wish¬ 
ed liim to many In'r. 

(l/j Bow-street.—On Wediic-sday «• 
most extraoidin'd) y 10* estigal ion took 
placi* before Mr >ans, tin- siLing ma- 
gislr.ite.--It aijp*-Hied. tint, on the ■s.aine 
evening, as t'n-kci,in'too" mg <0 tlia of¬ 
fice, w 18 pasMiiu along the ll-tnipstead- 
road, he ob.scived, at a alioi t distance he- 
fou’ liiiii, tw o un-o on a wall, stul tinecliy 
aflei he obs*'rved the tallest of tlieni, * 
stout iiiim, about .si\ f( et liigli, banging 
by his neck iroiii a lamp po»l atlacbi <l 
to the wnl!, b( iug that iii itanl tied op 
■nd turned oil delibciately l>\ tlm hlioit 
man He made uj* ti> the spot with alt 
possible B])ced, an I just after he arrivcil 
thrie, the. tall mau,wln« ha*l been hanged, 
tell to the gruudih (Jruker deiiiatided to 
know of the othei man the cause of .such 
extraordiunry eoiidnet; in the mean time 
the man who had been hanged iceoi ered, 
and, on finding Croker intc-i fining, gave 
him a violent blow on Ihemtsc. They 
slated that they worked togelltcr on ca¬ 
nals. 'I’licy h id been 111 roinpiuiy toge¬ 
ther on Wednesday afternoon, lia<l tossed 
up with half pence for luoiicy, and af- 
tciwards for their clothes—The tall 
man, who wan hanged, won the *ither’s 
jacket, tiowsei'B, and sliues ■ they then 
tossed up who should bang the other • 
—the short one won that toss, and they 
got upon the wall, the one to be hanged, 
and the other to be the exerutioner. 'i'he 
man who had been hanged was ordered 
to find bail for the violent and unjusti- 
fiableassaiilton theoflicer, and the short 
one for hanging the otlnr IS ei I her of 
them being provided with hail, they wcie 
coniuiittcd to Ui itlrwcll for trial 

[17I On Tiiesd.iy last, the weavers at¬ 
tacked Bcveral manufacluncs in and 
about .Sturkporl, and destroyed the 
luoiiis Military assislanrc was songht 
fi<on Manchester, but e.uuld nut be af- 
finalt d. 

[tr] At M.arrlcsficld, a riot has taken 
]daet‘, and am.iiuilaetoi'yl>ccn destroyed. 

I I7I \t Slicliiehl, .4prtl 14, a nuiiiher 
of poor people repaireil to the potat'te- 
uidrket, threw the |joiato*’S about, bioke 
the w iniluws round the (naiki-l-placc, anil 
put the tai'iners and otkeis to (light, 
rkey nexthiok* open .md einptisd the 
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potatoc-CfUars. A larfe body of tbftn 
th«H biukc o[n.'n Ibe storc-rooiu of the 
h>cnl mHitia, and SM'^ed from b to Hno 
•laud uf aims. Tlie .nitv.il of a inili- 
lary fon'c saved the rf niniiidcr : Imf, 

[is I on (he followiikfr day, the |>«pu- 
iace boic dl)^vll all oppusitiuii 

(IH] At Hoddei'tru'ld, a hudy of loral 
luihtia foreed Hie ilfpot ‘if arm*, and 
•I'l.sed ihrni 'I'hc l>el!s, in every villajre 
thrmiphout (he W<st-Ridii«}j of York¬ 
shire, were rinifiiig;; and (he otniof't eoii- 
slM nation pi evaded iii every■ajoarler, ns, 
from tliclate niensure resjxi tinu; the old 
eioihcs of till lueal iinlitia, aseiiousdis- 
content prevailed in that body. 

[ I *(', Several persons have been seen in 
toMii, theno few days past, walkiiiq'ahoitl 
in suinli parties, with labi l^ on (heir 
hats iii.ieribed es follows —“ I MHiit 
woik, and can lia\e a pood eharaetor.” 

flS] Yesterday, Ulr. \Miitbiead pie- 
•ented to the House of ('oiuiiioiis a pe¬ 
tition sinned by above nine thousand 
Cliristians, of every descriplion, jiray- 
iup for the removal of every political 
disability on account of religious per¬ 
suasion. 

(i2o] Ye.'itcrday, at 'Marlborougli-stroet 
office,!'. .}oiies,a dutFer,oritiuerant verni¬ 
er of cambitc.s, lace, &c. was chaiged 
with fraud in obtaining enorinous puces 
by falsely re()rcseiituig liis goods to be 
diftereiil fiom what they actually were. 

[2uJ Filial Hoax —At Becclcs sessions, 
a turlaiK'huiy ciicumstance was viiliiess- 
ed—A young man, named Hubburd, 
fiOni Uebeiiliain, had been eoinniifted to 
VVoodbiidge Biideuel!, upon suspicion 
of haying stolen a saddle from JMr 'I’hos. 
Darby, of Keaton, wliicli, iu fact, had 
beeu taken olV Mr. l)ai by’s hoiseby some 
other peraun in a joke, throviii into a ii- 
vulet, and afti rw .arris t.iken up ami t ar- 
rieri home by this young man, who will¬ 
ingly lestoieri it, as soon as heknew the 
owner, l^ponhis coininitnient, his young 
vrife,\v ho was far adr.inecd in prejnaney, 
was (nkeu very ill,and reiiiaiiied, duimg 
bis euiiiiiienieul, in a wretched slate of 
iiiiiid, cunt’niially ealliiig out for her 
husband. Alas ! she never s.ivv him 
aioie—tJn the night previous t') the 
sessioii.s, at which an indictmeiit was to 
have been prefeirod against hitu, she 
died ii\a state of distraction, leaving 
her disconsolate husband in prtbon to 
bewail her loss As soon as the affair w as 
made known to (he magistrates, they 
huniaiiely directed the leeognuunt'tv^ to 
pioseciite to be withdidwii, and tii* 

young mail to h« immediately restored 
to his discuusohite friemls 

[^o] A farmer of Muggiiilon wav 
lately eouviettd in the wriignteri penalty 

of £70 and costs, for making candles for 
his own private use. 

[go] (Jn Saturday, the foiindation- 
stoue of tlu- intended hospital fur luna- 
tits, ill St. IJeoi'ge’s Fields, was hud by 
Sir Uichaid Carr Glyn, president of 
Bethlein and Bridewell ho.spitals, 

[21! On the lijlli, I flag of ti nee ar- 
rivi'dat Doter, with dispatches fiom tli« 
Fit'neli iiiiiiistry ttilii.s [Majesty’s secre¬ 
tary of s.hue fur foreign uffaits. 

(Jij l.iist week, some distuibmcra 
arose ui Maeclcshehl: but they huvebecn 
«|uelli il —and at IMiineliester, on .S.itur- 
day, the ])(i]mlaec couipclled the venders 
of potatoes to lower the price from Id 
to a (.lullmgs per load. 

L'-’2 j ! hur; d.iy night, .Sydney (,'ollege, 
Cainbiidgc, was on fire in two pl.ires. 

Insurrection still reigiis in York¬ 
shire. Ill Halifax and el.vewhere, iiifluin- 
iiiatory placaids are posted up : and tint 
iiialeonteiits destroy, not only tlie ina- 
chnici'y used in niaiiufaclure., but also 
agiiriiltural machines. 

fj>] Last night, in the House of 
1 oi'ds, a motion, for referring to a coin- 
iiiiltee of the whole house the petitionn 
of the Irisli ('atholies, together with 

varioiis other petitions in (avor of re¬ 
ligious liherly, was negatived by a uiajg- 
rity ot 1/ i, to log 

|"2l] 'riie J'arl of Kglintoii h.as dis- 
roveied mid ascertained an extensive and 
most valuable held of coal on his estate, 
near to the harbour of Ardrossan. 

[21] ifodiev of rioters aic cumiiiitting 
d<predations through the country vuuiia 
C.irlisle. 

[2 <’J This inoniiiig, after two nighta 
of miiinated debate in the House of Com- 
moiis, a motion, for referring (he peti¬ 
tions of the Irish Catholics to a eum- 
tiiittCf* of the ^hule house, vvas negatived 
by a majority of mu against 21.^. 

[2r»] III the Vieiiiily of Mauchester, 
paitie.s of I ioters have called at gentle, 
iiieii's ami f.iriiieis' housCK, deraambiig 
provisions, money, and arips, winch, itt 
sevei'.il iiistanees, they obtained. 

i 27 i I hc Alaiicliesler rioters having 
made two attacks on a manufactory at 
Middlctuii, and been tired upon by the 
military, from 20 to 3<) of tlicm are said 
to have either been kilted on the spot, or 
siuci' died of their woiiiids-r'besuh$ j. 
uuiubti viuuudeU uut mortally. 
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Bohn. 
[MarcS 34] On tlie oth, of Lady Elia. 

Talbot, a son. 
[27] Tupsday, of ibe lady of Urnry 

Howard, e»q M- E. a daoplitor. 
[27j till tbe 2r)tli, of ilic Hon. Mrs. 

Thomas, York-place, a danifbler. 
[28] On Moodayj of fht: lady of the 

Hou. D. M. Ei-skinc, a daughter. 
fai] Yesterday, of tin* lady of Col. 

M.nyne, l^ark street, Grosvenor square, 
a daughter. 

[Apiil 1 ] Monday, cf the lady of Cols 
Geo. Cooksoii, R. A. a daughter. 

[10] On the 3tb, of the latly of Major- 
Gen Keyiiolds, a daughter 

[ I5j MoiuKay, of Mrs. Chas. Smith, 
Portland-j>laee, a scm. 

[I6j Tiic.sday, of the lady of Col. 
James Oide, ofthcQOIh, a eon 

[16J On the lolh, of the lady of Admi¬ 
ral Wilson, It son. 

[J8] Thursday, of the Uoii. Mrs. Ile- 
lieagc, Westhourne (irprn, a son 

[18] Lately, of Vibcouiiless Hamilton, 
a daughter. 

[18J Yesterday, of the lady of Col. 
Grant, M. H. a son. 

[18] Ycslcrday, of the lady of W.Walk- 
ar, esq. Rruiisaick-square, nson. 

[211 On the Jyth, of the holy of Ro¬ 
bert Williams, jun. esq. M.l*. a daughter. 

Mahrif.ii. 

\Marck 25] Yesterday, Lord Clias. 
Townidiend, to Miss Loftus, daughter of 
Gen. Loft IIS. 

{April (>] On Saturday, at Bath, Nevile 
Reid, esq to Miss Lliza Ann lloddain. 

[8] Latcl>, .Limes Kenny, rsq. to Mrs. 
llolciofi, Ieliet of Tlios TIoleroft, 

[10] Lately, Robert Moore, esq. of 

Guernsey, to I.a-Iitui, daughter of Col. 
Wyudhani, Chuilotto-stieet, Redfuid- 
squ.tre 

[ laj Satiirdny, Sir Humphry Davy, to 
Mr.s. Apieeee. 

[til] Nniinday, Major .S. G Newport, 
to Priseilla, sister of Sir llelliiighaui 
(•rahiiiii, Bai (. 

[141 Yesteiiiuy, Kavlc 1 .indsay Daniel!, 
ef<i(. to ITizabetli, eldest daughter of the 
late VV.Walker, f^q. ot Last Hill,Wands¬ 
worth. 

[ 17]Yesterday, J. Ord, esq of Dough- 
ty-8treet, to Mniy, daughter of the Let. 
James Rireh, of ('oringham, T'^sex. 

[is] Widncstlay, B. Newm.iii, esq. 
captain iu the Koyal Burks militia, to 
SJUs Holden, of Harpur-street. 

[21] Tuesday, the Rev. R. P. Crane, 

of Clare Hall, to Jane, ddest Uaughler of 
J. tiui'i, esq, Maldoii, h'sscjt. 

[7i1 S.itiirday, John Moith Wool- 
eomhe, esq. to Anna Eleanor, eldest 
flauglitci tif'the late Adniiial Sir Ihos. 
Loui.s. hart. 

[21] Saturday, the Rev. Henry Wool- 
couibe, to Jane Er niccs, second daiigh' 

terot the late Admiral Sir Thos. Louis, 

bart. 
Deckasfd. 

I '^farch 24] On Thursday, aged~^y lit* 
relict of the Rev. Dr. Burnaby. 

I 24] Friday, the lady of Edward Ber¬ 
keley Portinaii, esq. M. P. 

[24] I.«st week, at Doncaster, Mr. 
Raphael Smith, the celebrated engraver. 

[aoj Friday sc'niiight, the eldest 
daughter of the Rev. Dr. Pretyraaii, of 
Norwich. 

[30] Friday, the Rev. Geo. Pollen, of 
Little Boukliani, Siiiiey. 

[.J/ui/'i] Lately, at Edmonton, Mrs. 
Cathai me Tateni, r/c’d i)2. 

[4 I I'liuiHday sc'iiiught, aged 81, the 
Rev, T E\it, LI. 1). cauuii rc5ideiitlar| 

of Wells C.ilbcdral, 
[4] Tect.day, in her 8i.st ytfiT, Mrs. 

Ann V.iuhain Fownes, lelict of the Rev. 
T. t'ouiie4, of Kcitery Court, Devon. 

[ ij Wediie--’.ly, aged 95, the relict of 
the Rtv. Chcrics Giahaiii, of Aston, 
Heils. 

[4] Thursday, in her 76th year, the re¬ 
lict of the R Hon Edunind Burke. 

[4] Tlii'i’-day, at Chelsea, aged Si, 
Edward iL.id, esq. uiie of the magis- 
trates for the I’ounty. 

[;)] Yr.«tet day'jil.c Eirl of Ashburnham 
I 111] Eridav, in Ids yist year, Thus 

Eydell, e«sq M. P. 
1 11 ] Thursday, in her 84th year, the 

veln t of the late Iluuiphry Miuchin, 
esq. M. P. 

Saturday, the Duchess of Gordon. 
I t ij tin the (jth, the lady of the Rev. 

W. Fenny, of FaiiTicld Hall, West Bi¬ 
ding, YorksJnrc, 

[IJ] A few days since, Sir Fredeik 
EAelyi), bart. 

[Ill Sunday, Sir W. Eloraer, kuiglit. 

[ ibj Yesterday, the lady of Rear Ad¬ 
miral Wni. Bligh. 

[18] Yesterday, in bis 78tli year, Pran- 
cis Annesley, esq LL.D. master of 
Downing College, Cambridge. 

[21] Fiidaj, Mi 'i. Bennet, New Palaca 
Yard, Westminster, aged 87. 

122] Monday, Dowagei Lady Oaslow, 
aged if 4. 
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NOTICES. 

h answer to •* Zenobia,” and for the information of our fair readers in, 
general, wc have to observe, that it is not from choice that we have of late 
devoted so large a portion of our Magaune to Novels, but from an unplea¬ 
sant temporally necessity accidentally imposed on us. In time past, certain 
uncnntrolable ciicumUanics—sicknesses, deaths, Sfc.-—unLrf:ily pi evented 
the regular Lonlinudiiun of some of our novels, which we have since had to 
resume, and to continue, together with those qt later date which we had in 
the mean time tommenceti^unless we would either leave the former sliLl 
unfinished, nr disappoint our readers by distovtinuu g the latter, until the 
others uric concluded. In short, we tvere obliged to continue both together. 
—Hut we are now very nearly, and shall soon be entirely, released from 
that nnkward predicament: and, some of the lon^ pieces in question being 
already terminated—others on the point of terminating—we shall, in our 

Juture Numbers, gain a material increase of room for the admission of' a 
muck more Copious variety of miscellaneous matter; of which (ulvuntage 
we shall sedulously avail ourselves, to make our novels and our other pieces 
bear a due proportion to each other, and to gratify, as far as in our power, 
the different tastes of our fair readers. 

We hcul, (f our own accord, partly anticipated AorcUa’\s wish re¬ 
specting the LADIES’ DRESSES, some time before her letter reached vs. 
In culdilion to superior neatness and accuracy in the coloring of the I’LA'l'ES, 

■we are making arrangements to have them accompanied, in our future 
numbers, with such explanatory descriptions, as will, we hope, give general 
satisfaction. 

The conclusion of Sapfph(^” accompanied with an interesting Plate, 
shall appear in our next Number. 

Mrs. Oldham (the Old Woman") begs leave to inform her corre¬ 
spondent M. B. that she has had the pleasure of receiving her letter, and 
shall be extivinely happy to give her any pri\aie information upon the sub¬ 
ject of it, as she does not conccnc it of a ualmc buIficienUy interesting to 
the public, to lorm a llicine for an essay. 

The promised Essay on “ Self-Respect," if it reach us in time, and 
meet our approbation, shall appear in our next Number. 

To a “ Lover of Poesy " who hopes to be more fortunate," &c. wc 
are sorry lo obsenre that his piece requires revision.—In tlie fom th and 
fifth lines, the .syntax and the rliimc are at variance;—to render the con¬ 
cluding line giammaticol, would require a very harsh concourse of conso¬ 
nants, SP’STTH in other parts, too, it needs amendment. 

The “ Elegy'’ by ** Adelo'ide'' is not sufficiently polished to meet the 
public s'ye, though it affords a flattering promise of future excellence. Jn 
her nixt attempts, we recommend to her to adopt a different metre, in¬ 
stead of the continued Alexandrine, which (as ob-served by Dr. Carey iii 
Ills “ Pract. fill English Prosody and Versification") “ fiom tlie dTIiTun- 
varied uniformity of the caesura perpetually recurring after the third foot, 
cannot, to an English ear, be otherwise than disgustingly monotonous." 

J. A.”s lines cannot be inserted in their present state.—On consulting 
jiomc judicious friend, Ije will discover that several passages require to be 
;pii<Muled—and some, to be wholly expunged,- 
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The Hir.uLAun Hermitage. 
\ConttnuriJ frum pugf 171, and uccompuiued 

v'tth an tiluHratm- P/a/t.} 

Lad^ Louisa Falkland, to Miss Char- 
lolk Peinirook. 

Lenox Abl-ey. 
Smii r\G hope, niy sweet friend, 

again dawns upon us ; and the cloud 
of griel', wall which the inhabitants 
ol the Al)bt-y were enveloped, be¬ 
gins to disperse. Miss Lenox lives : 
her lile is no longer in danger : slie 
wijJ again smile on fi lends to whom 
she !•> most dear,r—The amiable 
Middleton, too, will iieud, a little 
longer, the checquered scene of life. 
He is (lecLured to be out of danger. 
I can feel the joy that will dilate 
your heait at this transporting news. 
In idea, I can see the .serene brow 
of our h muia turned toward the 
Father of mercy j 1 aI.so can hear 
the I'ervcnt prayer of thanks that 
quiveis on her lips. 

T'he incidents that have occurred 
since I last wrote to you, are too nu¬ 
merous and desultory for me to 
make particufar mention of tliem 
all; but, to satisfy your impatient 
curiosity, I will take notice of the 
most material events. I have seen 
^ most amiable and charming wo¬ 
man .snatched from the verge of the 
grave, and restored to the arms of 
her sorrow ing parents:—I have been 
witness to the recovery of a virtuous 
and accomplished man, who was 
near falling a sacrifice to the cruel 
designs of a villain. The face of 
nature seems cJianged. Lord and 
Lady Granville are all joy and thank- 
fiiincss :• their sou treads on air: 
every one is happy. Fortescue presses 

tlic hand of Matilda to hU bosom, 
while the tear of joy for her recovciy 
trembles in his eye. 

The good, the benevolent Lady 
Granville, as soon as her daughter 
w^as tliought to bo out of danger, 
asked me whether I had any objec¬ 
tion to .accompany her aiid Lord 
Granville on a visit tfj poor Middle- 
ton, I an;>w'ered her Ladyship that 
it would give me the highest plea¬ 
sure to attend them.—When Matil¬ 
da was made acquainted with our 
intended visit, the expression of her 
rouniennnee was such us mocks all 
description : her eyes spoke things 
unutterable. “ Du not deceive mo, 
I.oui8a,” cried .she, while her poor 
feeble fingers shook in mine. " Does 
Middleton really live ?*’—^Astonished 
to find she had imagined that w« 
had concfiialed lti.s death from her, 
I solemnly assured her that he was 
alive, and was daily grow-ing better. 
I sootheil and comforted her to the 
utmost of rny power, and promised 
to repeat all the conversation that 
should pass. With these as.suranoe« 
I left her tolerably compost.*d. 

I accompanied my Lord and liady 
Granville to the cottage.—As vi-e 
approached, tlie recollection of the 
scene which I liad formerly witness¬ 
ed on thi.s spot, made me tremble. 
When we entered Middleton’schnmr 
ber, an involuntary ei.a'dion made 
me ready to tmn my eyes from a 
form once so elegant—but now, 
alas! how altered ! The fire of hi-i 
youth ieemed extinguished: lie 
was supported in an easy chair 
with pillow's; and he rested hU 
languid head on live shoulder of his 
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friend Sydney. On ®ur entrance, 
Middleton started, and seemed ex¬ 
ceedingly flurried, though he liad 
been prepared to receive us. He 
bent forward in the attimde of salu¬ 
tation, with hiseyes fixed on the door 
—rlinse eyes always so piercing and 
expressive.—I could interpret their 
intense glancts—Miss Lenox 
might possibly be of the party."— 
Middlelon knew not, that, by illness, 
Matilda was reduced as hnv a.s him¬ 
self. 'i'he clo-sing of the door con¬ 
firmed the fallacy of hi.s hopes. The 
momotdary strength that expecta¬ 
tion had given, now failed him : his 
eyes clo.sed with a sigh, which I 
felt, and pitied. But, presently re¬ 
collecting himself, he seemed truly 
sensible of the kind attention of his 
noble friends. 

Lady Granville, -witli maternal 
tenderness bending over his fallen 
form, pres.sed his trembling hand in 
hens, kissed his cold, forehead, and, 
in a soft and tremulous vojee, repeat¬ 
edly called him her dear Henry.— 
Middlelon, exceedingly affected, 
'with difficulty made his acknow¬ 
ledgements. 

Lord Granville, elated with the 
prospect of his daughter’s I'ecovety, 
felt a return of the regard he had 
ever .professed for Middfeton. He 
ishook him kindly by the hand’, ex¬ 
pressed how much joy it gave him 
lo see his health returning, and bade 
him look forward to tire vengeance 
that must infallibly overtake the 
wretch who had dared to make such 
a nefarious attempt qu his lite. He 
a?,s,uti‘A W\u\\\\;3i\.v\\\ \\v»'\ulexes\.?ihoiuV\ 

\Vi\i\e.A w\t\i "Lord Malcombe’s, 
to as.sist him in the prosccutioi, and 
to bring the criminal to condign 
punishment; that diligent search 
was nlrc.ady making after him, and 
that, if in the kingdom, it would 
be impossible for him long to evade 
the pursuit of justice. Nay, .should 

he have takfen refttgc in a foreign 
land, means might be found to pre¬ 
vail on its rulers to deliver up a 
villain to the violated laws oi his 
country. 

I am perfectly .sensible," re¬ 
plied Middleton, “ of your Lord¬ 
ship's kindness and attention to me. 
But," continued he with a faint 
smile, a sick bed, my I.ord, pre¬ 
sents objects in a very dilferent 
point of view, from that in which wc 
behold them, when in high health 
and prosperity. With the effusion 
of my blood, I hojie, evaporated 
much of that impetuosity which has 
hitherto .so strongly marked my cha¬ 
racter, and was ever' too powerful 
for my reason to suppress. Resent¬ 
ment and vengeance are now dead 
within me. Of w'hat advantage 
would even the conviction of that 
unhappy man be to me ? And in¬ 
deed, in my own opinion, there is 
little probability of his ever being 
discovered: he has, undoubtedly, 
before now, fotiud a safe asylum. 
To make this afl'air public, then, 
could have no other effect than that 
of perhaps entailing disgrace and un¬ 
happiness on a respectable and amia¬ 
ble family, who may have no con¬ 
nexion with the crimes, though they 
have with the person, of a pa.ssionate 
vindictive man. And-j-what is of 
far worse consequence in my opinion 
—this prosecvition may add a pang 
of woe to the many already expe¬ 
rienced by a worthy, but unhappy 
lady. Permit me then, irtyLord, to 
bury tills affair in oblivion. More 
mvpotUvut coueexua wow engross my 
thoughts. Many and various are ray 
obligations to ray noble friends; I 
wish to express the sense I have of 
tliem; and my future life shall be de¬ 
voted to that puroose. The dear hours 
I have spent at Lenox Abbey can ne¬ 
ver be forgotten j nor can time ever 
lessen the high veneration which Uiy 
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hipart mitertains for its honored in¬ 
habitants.” 

At tills moment, a kind of en- 
lliusi.'istic glow spread itsi lfover the 
sunk features of Middleton, whiOh 
rendered him interesting beyond de- 
fteription,-—Syilney alone adopted 
the .sentiments of this young phi¬ 
losopher. My Lord, however, was 
at last prevailed on to drop all 
thoughts of the prtvseeutiuii, .as It ap¬ 
peared so particularly disa^ijree.'.ble to 
Afiddleton.—-Fearing to tatigue him, 
we soon alter took our leave. 

On our reiuni, I found Miss Le¬ 
nox all exfieeiation. She asked mo a 
hundred <]uestions, to all which I 
made such answers as I thought 
most likely to give her pleasuie. 
In company with Hastings, 1 now 
very ft-equonilv \ isited the invalid at 
tlic cottage, and had the pleasure of 
seeing him recover very fast.—Ma¬ 
tilda mended but slowly ; her fine 
and delicate frame had been too 
jlidely shaken, to regain its stnaigth 
very soon. 

It was from me that Middleton 
first heard of Miss Lenox’.s indispo¬ 
sition ; but he had no idea that he 
W.1S the cause of that illness, or that 
she had been so dangerously ill — 
As he continued mending, l.ord 
Granville proposed his quitting the 
cottage, apd once more taking up 
Ins abode at the Abbey. Sydney, the 
tme friend of Middleton, in his friend’s 
name, politely declined my Lan d’s.in¬ 
vitation. HesKidhetlionght, that, on 
many ftccounte, it would be better 
for his friend to return with him to 
Rosemount, where he flattered him- 
selt' tlie change of air i«ould contri¬ 
bute to re-establish his health. The 
prudent father saw and approved 
Sydney's reasons for not wishing 
Aiiddleton again to visit the Abbey. 

Mr. Sydney is not a young man, 
but very agreeable, and so strongly 
attached to Middleton, tirat he acts 

in every resjiect as if their interestsi 
were inseparably connected. He 
sees the folly of a passion w hlch can 
only make his Jriend unhappy—a 
passion, which lie tliinks he too 
fondly encourages. It was on this 
account that he opposed his reinrn 
to the Abbey. He even wishe.s 
him, as soon as he can bear the 
fatigue of the journey, to go without 
taking any p.irticulir leave of the 
family-nay, without even seeing 
Miss Lenox Middleton, who had 
passively suffered his friend to refuse 
Lord Granville’s invitation, because 
convinced of the impropriety of his 
accepting it, could not, with any 
degree, of patience, hear him talk 
with all the apathy imaginable of 
quitting friend.sso dcarlolfim, with¬ 
out bidding them adieu. For 
God’s sake, Sydney,” he exclaimed, 
** have some little compassion for 
the weakness of human nature* 
I will, at their own hon.se, thank 
I..ord and Lady Granville for the 
gtnierons earn they have taken of 
me during my -illness. I will ontt 
itic»re see (iieir beloved daughter, 
even if 1 die at her feet.” 

Sydney,alarmed lest the violentper- 
turbation of his Iriend's spirits shovtld 
retard liis recovery, al)audoncd his 
plan, whidi a prudenct? perhaps too 
rigid had suggested. It is therefore 
concluded by all p.tnie.s, that MM- 
dlet 'U is to spend one dhy at the 
Atibey ; and that perhaps will be 
the last lie will ever pass there'. 
I’hence lie goes to lloseinoiint.—« 
He will take liis le.ave of Lord ani 
Lady Granville ; he is likewise to 
see Miss Lenox ; he will bid her 
adieu. Heavens! what a meeting 
this will be! (> sensibility! wdiat 
anguish dost thou oeeasion to thy 
votaries I How repugnant to a feel¬ 
ing mind must that policy be. Which 
makes it necessary to part two hearts 
that are united by such delicate ^tid 
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tender sentiments!—But it grows 
late ; and my eyes are dim with 
■writing. For the present# therefore, 
1 lay down my pen, and leave my 
letter unlinished, until 1 can close 
it with an account of what passes at 
the farewell interview. Till then# 
dear Charlotte, adieu! 

In coalinualion. 
The meeting, so much drea<le<1, 

is over^ ami I trust th.it a short 
time will rc.storc us to tranquillity. 
The dew, wliich anguish extracts 
from sensibility, still quivers in Ma* 
tilda’seye: the beating of her heart 
is yet quick and (vnnultuous; yet 
her mind will gradu dly rcgaxn its 
composure. My dear Charlotte, you 
cannot form an idea of the parting 
between Middleton and Matilda; 
and, dcticient as I am in the powers 
of descvqninii, 1 tcel iny.^clf unequal 
to thi: task ot exluhitiiig to you 
a true picture ot tlie manner, the 
action, oi that intere.stlng pair, who 
thought it very p.-obable that they 
•were now on. tlie point of .separa-r 
-ting tot ever.—Middleton did not 
arrive at the Abbey till dinner-time. 
——This ini'*i-v'ew, thougii so much 
desired, was yet painlvil and em- 
bfUTassing to hi'u.—ienox had 
not dined with the since her 
illness; and Middletcn, with evident 
aiixiety in ln> counten.inco. saw the 
titi)le surrounded without licr.—Our 
dii^ner was the rno.st const: ained, 
.the most un.sociilone J ever puitoolc 
of at the Abbey.—M:ddIeton, I 
cquld perceive, wiuild lain have ap- 
|)cai*cd easy and Cffilccted; hut tlie 
effort was not succe.ssful : he found 
it impossible to snp|)ic‘'.s the softer 
emotions of his heart: in. spite,of 
his endeavours to ccwceal them, it was 
visiblo that his feelings were tumul- 
fuoa.s and refractory : they swam in 
his eye: they quivered on his Up j 
axH\ his whole frame was agitated. 

Sydney was the only person at 

table who was chaerffil and easy.— 
The glass had hardly circulated 
round, when he took out his watch, 
and looked at Middleton.—The poor 
invalid started from his chair: he 
approached Lord Granville : he 
wonld have spojeen j but the words 
died on his lips. My Lord looked 
up at him with an expression of af¬ 
fection and concern j and, pressing 
his hand, he professed how much 
he valued and esteemed him'— 
wi.shed him happy—hoped he would 
meet with that success in the world# 
to which his merit gave him .so just 
a claim, " But,” continued my 
Jjord, should fortune be adTer.>e 
to your hopes, let not disappoint¬ 
ment sit heavy on you.—Remember, 
Middleton, you have a friend at 
Lenox Abbey, whose every interest 
of fortune or connexion shall be 
used to promote yopr advantage.— 
Adieu, my dear friend! Why this 
.solemnity in our separation? W« 
shall meet again.—My daughter 
wishes to see you, to congratulate 
) ou on your recov^ery : Lady Louisa 
will conduct you to her.” 

Middleton now took a short, but 
affecting leave of tlie whole com¬ 
pany : he then took my Jiapd, and 
begged me to introduce him to Miss 
Lenox.—Neither of us spoke till we 
came to the door of her room,— 
Mis.s Lenox arose fiom the sofa on 
which she was redinedshe clasp¬ 
ed her hands, and attempted to 
speak. Middleton with hasty steps 
entered the room : but the moment 
he fixed his eyes on the fair and 
fragile form before him, he stoppetl, 
as if withheld by some invisible 
power;—be trembled, and the cold, 
drops of agony rolled down his pale 
cheek :—he was .stai tied at her ema¬ 
ciated appearance. Yon could not, 
my dear Charlotte, conceive any 
thing more striking than the figure 
of Mi.-s Lenox i—h«r person wa.s 
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thill and shadowy^ almost beyond 
that of a human being} and her 
'fine eyes were full of a melting lan¬ 
guor, M’hich spoke to the soul. 

(3b be continued.) 

Sappho ; an Historic Romance. 
{Continued/rom page 153.) 

Eutychics now suddenly ap¬ 
peared, leading by tlie hand a new 
guest: shocked at this afflicting s^iec- 
lacle, he quitted his guest, to fly 
to the aid of. Sappho, With the 
aid of spirit of perfumes, they en¬ 
deavoured to recall her to life. 
** Look up, unfortunate maid!” 
cried Eutychius: the youth, v^hose 
loss your deplore, still lives; he now 
stands before you, embellished with 
additional graces by tlie bounty of 
Venus."—Sappho still continued 
in a state of insensibility. They 
surround her in anxious expectation, 
and sedulously seek to discover some 
symptom of returning animation. 
She recovered by degrees ; her re¬ 
spiration, though painful, became 
more frequent j and she extended 
her benumbed members: yet her 
dim eyes, still languishing, remained 
nearly closed.—She looked wildly 
at the group assembled round her; 
and, whfn she discovered Phaon, 
tvhose regards were expressive of 
tender compassion, she imagined that 
she was deceived by the unreal 
mockery of a dream. From the 
sight of him, her eager eyes in¬ 
stantly caught, and rapidly diffused 
through her bosom, an additional 
flame.—While she was yet a prey 
te doubt, Eutycliius approached, 
and, by his kind expressions of con¬ 
solation and affection, succeeded in 
recalling her wandering senses.— 
His discourse, and the anxious care 
of the attendants, contribute to con¬ 
firm the testimony of her senses; 
.and, recovering at length from the 
sleep of dcatli, she . exclaims W'itli 

transport, The gods be praise<l! 
Phaon still lives!”—Phaon immedi¬ 
ately presented his hand, to assist 
her to rise, and said, “ Yes, Sap¬ 
pho : but I owe my preservation to 
a miracle, which, at some future 
time, I will relate: at present, your 
situation exclusively demands our 
whole attention." 

Sappho immediately replied, “No¬ 
thing can be more interesting to 
me than the history of your escape; 
a divinity has undoubtedly granted 
you her protection. — Perish the 
wretched manners who nmu)unct*d 
your cleatJi 1” At these words, slic 
directed his looks toward the two 
sailors, who had retired into a cor¬ 
ner of tlie apartment. Phaon in¬ 
stantly recognised, and ran to em¬ 
brace them, saying, “ Heaven be 
praised, that, of all my unfortunate 
companions, I again meet tliose who 
are most dear to me ! and 1 thank 
the gods that their kindness is not 
confined to me alone I But by w'hat 
miracle do 1 meet you here ?". 
They scon satisfied iiis curiosity by 
the history of their adventures.— 
Sappho, feeding herself revived, en¬ 
treated Phaon to relate how he had 
esuiped tlie disastrous shipwreck.— 
Eutychius, who partook in the cu¬ 
riosity of Sappho, joined in her 
wishes; and Phaon began in the 
following terms— 

“ You .are already acquainted 
W'ith the circumstances of the .ship¬ 
wreck : I shall tiierefbre Ijegiii my 
narrative from the moment when 
the vessel went to pieces. I e.x- 
erted all my strengtb in swimmings 
to gain tiic shore : but the weight 
of my clot lies, and the fnjy of the 
w'avcs, rendered my efforts \inavail- 
ing; and 1 was on the puhit of 
being swalloweii up iu the dark 
abyss, when the pow'^erful goddess, 
who honored me with her jiro- 
teciion, appeared. bhe advanced. 
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like a light cload> (Hi the snrfaceof 
tb|e boisterous waves: 1 immediately 
knew her by the dignity of her 
mien, by the brilliant azure of her 
eyes, and by the charming sweet¬ 
ness of her smile, which formed a 
stiikinic contrabt witli th.* tciTible 
confusion of nature. Animated by 
her prcsL-ncc, I redoubled my ex¬ 
ertions to reach her feet, which 
skimmed the surface of the troubled 
•wafers with the agility of. the king’s- 
hsher. At one moment I perceived 
her on the summit of a w.«ve, whose 
motion she followed, and at the next, 
she seemed to descend to the bottom 
of the gulf, and was lost to my 
view. When she disappeared, I trem¬ 
bled with anxiety, and I hung sus¬ 
pended between hope and fear. The 
goddess, however, who delights to 
sport with the feelings of feeble mor¬ 
tals, only kept me in suspense for a 
few moments, in order to enhance 
the value of her favors.—She 
now loosened one of her veils, 
wliicli hung floating in the wind; 
and piiiising it round my body, she 
raised me with her powerful hand, 
and carried me lightly through the 
air. Though 1 was supported by Ikt 
di\ ine power, I measiued, with fear 
and trembling, the immense distance 
which f.eparated me from the ocean. 
—Tuc briny dew trickled from my 
garments—1 traversed in diis man¬ 
ner the wide expanse of the ethereal 
plain ; when, on a sudden, she let 
go the veil, and I again fell into 
file sea. 1 heard tlic laughter of the 
sportive goddess, from which I au¬ 
gured nothing sinister. A beau ilul 
conch of pearl advanced towards 
me, mounted on an axle of coral, 
and supported by wheels sparkling 
with burnished gf’ld. Two white 
doves were altaclted to the car; by 
which I perceived tliat it belwnged 
to the goddess. J stretched fprw'ard 
mv arms; and I foiUmatelv readied 

the se4t, resijrtiiig myself entirely to 
the guidance of tbo divine birds, and 
to the will of the divinity. The car (to 
which the doves were harnessed by 
a slight band of azure and gold) ffew 
along the surface of the (xiean, 
which it scarcely seemed to touch : 
the wheels calmed the fury of the 
'v^avcs; and the tempest respected 
itjs passage.—It stopped on the shores 
of the island of Cypvms; and I joy¬ 
fully leaped on shore.—I'he car in¬ 
stantly mounted to heaven.—I has¬ 
tened immediately to the temple of 
the goddess, who is particularly 
honored in Uxat island, and whom 1 
ought to adore with the utmost ve¬ 
neration. Prostrate before her al¬ 
tars, I expressed my ardent gratitude 
for her divine goodness.—I tlien re¬ 
paired to the house of a friend 
united by the sacred bonds of hos¬ 
pitality to my father; he furnished 
me with every necessary for the 
continuance of my voyage; when, 
braving once more the wateiy ele-^ 
ment, I embarked; and, after a for¬ 
tunate navigation, I arrived safely at 
the hospiuble mansion of Eutyehms. 
But the favors of Venus would be 
still dearer to me, if I could be¬ 
hold the brightest ornament of our 
country, tiic eloquent Sappho, no 
longer a prey to dejection and sor¬ 
row. It is, how ever, flattering to per¬ 
ceive the kind attention •with which 
you have honored my narrative.” 

Sappho liad been so feelingly alive 
to the history of his perils, that her 
countenance ingenuously expressed 
ev cry emotion of the most tender 
interest and ardent passion—she al¬ 
ternately hoped—^feared—and re¬ 
joiced with Phaon—She swallowed, 
even to the last drop, the empoison¬ 
ed cup wliich Love presented. Venus, 
unmerciful Venus, had permitted 
her lo enjoy a few transient hours 
of repose, with the iuteulion of in¬ 
flicting Iresh wounds; and, stilj 
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more to increase the pain of Sappho, 
«he had Ln islied new diaruis on the 
features of Phaon. She had de¬ 
creed that he should never return 
that love which his presence increas¬ 
ed every moment: and if tlie god¬ 
dess had permit Led him to sutfer 
fhipwreck, it was with the sole view 
of adding fresh torments to the 
troubled heart of Sappho, and to in¬ 
crease, by the tender sentiment of 
compassion, all the ardor of her 
unhappy attachment. The assem¬ 
bly applauded' the narrative?;—his 
be.auty did not charm them less tlian 
the recital of Jiis adventures.—Kuty- 
chius invited him to take some re¬ 
pose, and conducted him to his 
Apartment.—Sappho retired to her 
chamber slowly, and still gazing at 
the door through which Phaon had 
withdrawn, WhenEutychius reflect¬ 
ed on the providential anival of 
Phaon after ins extraordinary adven¬ 
ture, he cherished the hope that he 
might be able to effect his marriage 
wdth Sappho, by invoking tlie ancient 
friendship of tlieir families, anil by 
extolling the rare and brilliant quali¬ 
ties which adorned the object of his 
disdain. His intentions were pure j 
but they were unavailing. Pliaon 
was insensible to his entreaties ; lu.'> 
heart was enslaved by tlie clinrnns 
of a fairer mistress: he felt even 
more than indifference for the pro¬ 
posal of Euiychius j for, by the de¬ 
crees of celestial vengeance, his aver¬ 
sion to Sappho equalled the love 
which she telt for him. 'I’hrough 
courtesy, however, he strove to cou- 

his real sentiments: he praised 
her genius, and lost no oppoitunity 
of expressing his respect for her 
merit. 

Eutychius, whose mind was bent 
on forming this marriage, invoked 
tJie sacred rites of hospitality, and 
the long-subsisting union of their 
'families, in favor of his design. He 
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extolled the advantages tliat wmulii 
result from a union so coiilbniiable 
to liis wishes : he dvvell with ener¬ 
gy on the Lalcnts of Sappho, and 
produced the last veises which sh<i 
irid comjxisod. Alas! of what 
avail is poetry? It may dispel the 
clouds of sorrow j but it cannot 
change aversion into love,The press¬ 
ing solicitations < f Eiutychius be¬ 
came at length insupportable; and 
I’iiaou determined to quit Sicily. 
Next niovniiig', in jmrsuance of this 
delennination, ho embarked at sun- 
lisc, after having adiirossed the fol¬ 
lowing letter to Entychius— 
“ Phaon to EuLyohius, greeting.— 
’Ts with Linfeigiied regret that I 
take leav'e of a tnend, wliose hospi¬ 
tality and whose siJcioty are so re¬ 
plete with pleasure : yet, I am un¬ 
der the necessity of saying Adieu ! I 
must return to my own country, 
wlicre Oleonicc demands my plight¬ 
ed iailh. The zeal you have shown 
for ceitain propositions, is very cx- 
ensabie. 1 am well aware of the in¬ 
terest which hospitality inspires: — 
pardon my refusal, which has its 
source in my fidelity. Salute, in my 
name, tlie ingenious Sappho:—her 
nieiit will altrai t other loveij, who 
Will eagcily seek a union so truly 
desirable. When you read this let¬ 
ter, I am furrowing the waves. En- 
tieat llie gods to grant me a favor- 
aide voyage, and may they grant 
yon liappiness and prosperity,—Fare¬ 
well ! ’ 

Phaon gavi' this letter to a slave, 
to be delivered to Eutvchius as soon 
as he awoke :—Jiis order was punc¬ 
tually obeyed. Eutychius was af¬ 
flicted at his sudden dep’rture. and 
still mole at tire necessity of an¬ 
nouncing It to Sappho, who, Iroin 
tlie presence of Phaon and t c pa¬ 
ternal cares of her host, indulged :i 
dawning hope of obtaining theconi- 
pleUon of her vvibh?;s. While he 

2 C . 
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WHS thus a piey to douljt and per- 
plfxity, S.ippho appeared, aj)d in¬ 
quired if die had seen Phaon.—Eu- 
tyehius was sdent; and Sap])ho, 
withcnit the most distant suspicion of 
the fatal event he had lo connnuni- 
cate, was surpiiscd at the inatten¬ 
tion of lier host to her inquiry. She 
lepcateil her question, and at length 
diew from Ins bosom llu' set ret 
which fnendship wished in vain to 
conceal. 

To burst tbrih into wild exclama¬ 
tions and desperate comjilaints—to 
iiish into tlie arms oflicr host, in a 
flood of tears, as into the bosom ot' 
a father—this would have been tlie 
effect of ordinaiy alflieliou. But 
Sappho saw with one. glance the cx- 
teyt of her misery ; and, losing in a 
moment every vestige ot hope, she 
icmaincd speechless—without asigh, 
and without a tear. I.ikc the bird 
tremhliug under the talons of the 
eagle, hei grief was too jirofound 
lor expression. She was now sen- 
eible to what an excess of Immilia- 
tion she had fallen; Phaon not only 
priters another to her, but he 
abaudons her W’ith disdain. This 
dicadtul slioKe might liavi' caused 
her return toieason, iftelcslial ven¬ 
geance had not decided otherwise: 
lor love w'iiluml hope is sooner or 
later extingnished—no jvassion can 
resist in(iui.luy, oi icitcrateil con¬ 
tempt. I'nfortunate Sajqiho ! nei¬ 
ther hope deceived, nor the icornof 
I'lici'-ii, can remose the dai k veil 
from her eye.s. She now jH'recivcd 
that the time was eome wJien she was 
lo obey the oracle of the Pytliiajcind 
to extinguish her love in the wa\es, 
rather than continuctodrag on a mi- 
^erahle existence. While her mind 
was a piey to these gloomy reflex¬ 
ions, she remained immovable, her 
eyes bent steadfastly on the ground. 
Kntychius was likewise silent, alter¬ 
nately directing his eyes to Pliaon’s 
letter and to Sappho. 

Her resolution was now fixed; 
and slie raised her eyes to her liost, 
saying with \ehemeuce, “ Pronounce 
that hated name to me no -more! 
J.ct him pride himself on the tavors 
of Venus; I shall have the protection 
ot another divinity ; and, by heraid, 
I may perhaps obtain that happy 
state of insensibility which shall en¬ 
able me lo view the ungrateful Phaon 
as we Contemplate tliose beautitul 
marble sntucs, wdiose coldness lie 
posscs.scs.” Then suddenly snatch¬ 
ing the letter from the hands of Euty- 
chins, .she tore it into a thousand 
pieces, and, with Ircmldinglips and 
faltering accent, exclaimed, “ "'Tis 
t)ms thou hast rent my heart!”— 
She rushed Avitli prcf ipitation into 
the darkest recesses of the garden, 
leaving Kntychius .suspended between 
his siuprise at the sudden departure 
of Phaon, and his tender compassion 
tor the woes of the unhappy Sappho. 

( To ie continued.) 

The Pf.KASURES ri/ Bknbvoi.ence. 
\Vu7ilinu(‘d J'roni l(>7-) 

I siiALi- not trouble your Laily- 
sliip with any account of my dear 
nii-^trcss, until her at rival in England, 
whcie she has now been about 
seven years, a.s her fa'Jier’s health 
wsis in a very poor state at that time, 
and the physic ans advised him to 
try liis ninive air.—He was, my 
l/idy, a Wo.st India planter, and one 
ol the best men in the world. 'I’here 
was nut a negro iqioii his estate 
W'lio wtmld not li.ne laid tlow’u his 
life for him 3 and when he quitted 
Jamaica, they ail cried, ready to 
break their hearts.—My |x>or mis¬ 
tress, I may say, was adored upon 
the island:—md well she might, 
God knows ; for if any of the slaves 
were sii-k, she diicctly went to see 
llieiu, and w ys at once their physi¬ 
cian and nnr.se. 

“ Well, iry Lady,as I said before, 
wc all came to England 3 and my 
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master uas at first a great deal bet¬ 
ter : but lu a little time he grew 
'vorse. He bought a sweet I’lace 
near Exeter, wheic he li\C(l as hos¬ 
pitably as any lonl.—At length lie 
grew very ill : and the physicians 
s^iid it was his liver that was 
t'd i and so they ordered him to 
Bath ; but a lucLless 'journey, I 
may say, my Lady, it proved ro us 
all.—^I'Ju te ucre a immber ot'gcn- 
tlemcn llierc iVom the East and 

V 

West Indies, whom my master had 
known a gieat many years before j 
one of wliom inlrodmed a young 
gcnllcman, who soon became a 
niighty i’avorite at our house, and, 
for my part, 1 really tlumghi him a 
perfect angel uponeaith —That iny 
young mistrcs.s thought so too, i 
easily discovered; and it was soon 
talkeil of among the servants, that 
Mr. '' cl was to be my master’s 
son-in-law. But, shortly after 
this, my poor master grew so ill, 
that we had no time to think ofwed- 
ding.s ; and lie died soon afterwards 
—God rest his soul! A day or tw o 
before his death, Mr. F'^'^d was 
shut up with luma matter of tiiree 
or four hours} and every thing was 
then settled for the marriage of my 
young mistres.s w'ith this vile de¬ 
ceiver —And married, sure enougli, 
tliey wn^rc, in a little time atier- 
wards, as my poor master on liis 
death-bed requested she would; 
‘ for, my Emily,’ said he—I tliink 1 
hear him this moment—‘ you w ill 
want a piotector to guide the inex¬ 
perience of youth.’—^"riicy wc'ic 
married, my Lady, in the very room 
my poor master died in } lor Mr, 
F*^'d said it ought to be private } 
and so he got a special licence, and 
none of the newspaper writers knew 
any thing at all about it.—He pre¬ 
tended tills was out ot delicacy to 
my poor dear mistresses feelings, 
V'lio objected to marry so soon after 

her father’s death ; and, a few days 
after th.e ceremony, we all set out 
for Ireland.—^'Ihere we lived a 
matter of two years, and tliere poor 
little master Adolphus was born • 
but my master came two or three*, 
times to England, and at other times 
was often live or six days from 
home.—I soon began to discover a 
great alienation 'in him : his temper 
grew peevish and frt'lful; ami I 
often llumgJit iherc' was something 
that pi eyed upon liisniind.—I coulcl 
easily see my dear mistress was not 
happy, though she tried to conceal it 
from us servants } and the footman 
used to say that he found fault with 
every Ihiiigwheulie wasat dinner.— 
My inisi ri'ss, w ho bad nev er had a cross 
word said to her, often hurst into 
teais } and then he would get up in 
a great passion, order his i•.Ol.'^e, and 
stay out lor day.s together.—Well, 
niy Lady, and so things went on in 
this shocking manner fora long time; 
when, oiic^ day, a man came On 

horsebaek with a letter, and said he 
ninst niyt go without an answer to it. 
—My mistress consulted w'ilh in* 
about oiH'iiing it ; and, as she knew 
not where to send to Mr. F'‘*d, I 
advised her to icad it; wdiich, after 
much hesitation, she did —She had 
not read three lines, when 1 observ¬ 
ed her change coloi, and, from being 
red as scarlet, she became pale as 
death ;—her hands trembled : .she 
gave a shriek never to be forgotten, 
and tlien fell from her chair, to all 
appearance lifeless. 

“ I hltd the dear child in my 
arms: I laid him down upon the 
carpet, and, snatching up the letter, 
put it into my pocket; then ringing 
the bell violently, I told the ser¬ 
vants my mistress had fallen down 
in a fit.—We carried her up stairs, 
and sent for the pliysician, wdio for 
several hours really thought she was 
dead. But no one knew where to 
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sciul for my master, as only the 
groom, who always w’cnL witli Jiim, 
was in Jii.s secrets. 

At length my dearest mistress 
recov ered lier senses; though God 
knows 1 thought she was raving; for, 
as soon as she couhi 'jx'ak, .she de¬ 
sired the other seivai)ts all to go out 
of the rooin. and then says she to 
me—‘ Mart/ia, did you not diink I 
was a Jiiarticd w^omaii ? but, alas ! 
IVIartJia, J am )iot married ! Mr. 
X’^'^d l)as a wife now in Jlingland ; 
and my deaiest Adol^duis has no 
rig'ht to the name he bears!’ Sive 
then wrung her haiKU, vepi ijittev- 
ly, and ag.iu\ t(. 11 baek into one of 
those fits Irom winch she had .so 
lately been n'envored. 

“ 'I'lioi’.gh, at another time, I 
would not have looked at a line' of 
anv letter til,at belonged to my mis- 
tn s‘i, v('t, i.now ill!!, tin' fatal one J 
h'ld 111 my ])oek«.'L iiad. lieeij the oo 
ciusion 0( lioi illiK s, ! iliouglit J 
ftlioiiul be iisiiii.- la looiaag at it 
—.e I siK.uld then know w ijeihi'r 
she w u tielira Ills, and aaethei my 
master vv.is really niauied ag.i.n—[ 
opened It tiwi'ctoie, ley l/'d) ; but 
God ivMows J I ould‘•carec’ly read it ; 
for II beg.in by telling niv master 
that llie writer leared his wife* was 
at the point of death ; that she liad 
caught a fever from his eldest daugh- 
toi, who had been buried lli.it very 
morning ; and that th'* three younger 
children were in a very dangerous 
blate*. and all coiitined to their beds. 
■—^'I'bc writer implored him to j,et 
otT for Kngland immediately, and 
accivsed him of making his law-suit 
a pretence fur remaining in Ireland. 

“ I'liis, my Lady, was the chief 
of that dreadful letter : but the 
writer said something aboutmy’’mas¬ 
ter having been manied five years to 
his .sister, and never having lived 
with her a.s many months.—My poor 
Riistjessj as soon as she recovered 

from the fit into which she had 
fallen, and v, as a little composed, 
called for pen, ink, and paper, and 
wiole a letter to the wretch who 
had been the ruin of her j in which 
she inclosed the one which bad ex- 
jiosed his baseiies.s, wliich she desir¬ 
ed the footman to give him, as soon 
a, he returned.—She tiien ordered 
a post-chaise So be sent for, and, de¬ 
siring me to pack up all the cliild's 
and my owui clothes, w’e quitted a 
jilace where she bad enjoyed but 
little happiness, that very night at 
twelve o'clock, and reached Dublin 
aliout tw^o hours before the packet 
saileil lor Kngland, When we ar¬ 
rived at Holyhead, my mistress ac¬ 
cidentally heard of a cottage to be 
let about thirty miles distant, which, 
as the master of the inn had the dis- 
})osal of it, she immediately agreed 
ti) take. ’1 here \v<.* went, my Lady j 
and iliere 'l e continued until vvithiu 
a lew months. 

“ At hist, my poor mistress was 
in constant appreh nsion that the 
vile w'nUch, who had so cruelly de¬ 
ceived her, should find her out, and 
take the dear balry from her, who 
was all the comtort she had left in 
the world : but, from the time we 
quitted Ireland, we have nev^er heard 
whether he is alive or dead.-— 
Fortunately, it w^as settled in tha 
nurriage-w ritings, that my mistress 
.‘'hould receive three hundred a year 
for herself; and that supi ^lle has 
U'gularly received ever since,— 
About five months ago, she was 
seised with a nervous fever, which 
reduced her to the brink ol' the 
grave; and, by the advice of the 
phy.sicians, she came into Devon¬ 
shire.” 

Here the attached Martha closed 
her atfecting narrative, which drew 
tears from the eyes of her sympa¬ 
thetic auditors ; wJicn Mr. Colville 
e^erly inquired whether she knew 
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the name of the gentleman who paid 
iVJrft. Sinclaw’s annual income j and 
beiiig intormed it was hrazier, lie 
declared him to have been his 
Kchoollellow. 

At that iinnuent Mrs. Sim lair's 
bell souiideil violently • the tailliful 
Marrhv He a uj> stairsLady Mor¬ 
timer was propai 'og to Jollow her, 
AviioiJ tie most •. lolent shuck as- 

S'liii'd her eus. The akniued trio 
raj'iidly followed,^ and found the 
faithiul creature hanging over her 
lifeless mistress 'I'he agilalion of 
the other scivant was .scarcidy li'ss 
violent ; but, as soon as she rectner- 
ed, she said she li.id never moved, 
from supposing lier mistiess was 
sleeping ; but tne lime being ex.- 
pired when the doetor had given 
partiesdar orsler.s lor iter to lake the 
medicine, she wemt to the side of 
tlie bed, and having spoken sevcial 
times without peiaeivingany motion, 
fihe gentli touched her extended 
hand, and was horror-struck at find¬ 
ing it cold and stilf.—^Thi.s melan¬ 
choly event throw' the whole party 
into the greatest constcrnatioii 
Jjudy Mortimer caught the terrihed 
Adolphus in her arms, and, pressing 
him witli tenderness to her bosom, 
said, “Dear, unforlniiate innocent! 
Lwill protect thee with a motJiv'r s 
care.”—'The agitated Martha diop- 
ped on her knees before her, and, 
with uplifted hands, cxilaiinevl, 
“ Heaven reward you for your good¬ 
ness! but, oh 1 my I.ady ! do not 
part us; let me but be your .ser¬ 
vant: 1 will do any thing.” 

The amiable » adv Mortimer 
kindly raised her from tiiat humili¬ 
ating posture, and assured her tliat 
she .should not be separated from 
Adolphus, whose pl.iintivc cries for 
hi.s poor motiier deeply alfecled 
every one. 

Mr. Colville immediately under¬ 
took to write to Mr. Frazier, who 

he did not doubt would be able to 
give him some information of the 
nnpniiciplcd F^ ''•d : but it was 
agreed that he should act \\ itli the 
greatest caution, as Lady Mortimer 
declaied her resolution of not resign¬ 
ing the child to the protection ot bo 
wicked a man ; but, is his poor mo¬ 
ther’s fortune would uei'e-ssiirily de- 
volve to him, itappoaied reipiisite to 
Mr. Colville to adopt some method 
of seeming him 'lie possession of it. 

Mr. Colville having atlixed seals 
to the ilniw'crs of the deceased, and 
given directions to the undertaker, 
the tin eo friends tpiilLed the house of 
niouniing, accompanied by the little 
Adolplius ; while Martha remained 
to watch the body of her beloved 
mistiess, and pay it that respect 
W'hieh it so justly merited. 

(2b be continued.) 

The Bkotiihrs ; a Moral Tale, 
{VonUni/ed J'lotH p.'tc^e lO'J ) 

CiiAr. 10. 
By III) possesion Icif, 

III iMv-itoiii fustci M, amt hy forluin" fed— 
tVidf "Hide, noi mlcK lussoveicignchoice 

eontrol— 
Ills lioily iiiifi'peiident us his soul— 
f.ooti'd li> llic Moi'lil’s wiife laiige——cu- 

joyM 110 anil, [name— 
Prt'icnhM no duly, mid assi{>n’d no 

Nat III o’'.IIiiijoundedsoii,fiostaniis alone— 
tlis tioai t naiti.iss'd, and hut mind Ins 

o'vii. Savage, 

We must now recur to tlic prin- 
ci[)al hero of our talc: yet to trace 
him tiirough the various scenes of 
his erratic life, would be a task 
equally diiTicult .ind unpleasant. Wa 
should iidve only the melancholy 
\ lew of a man possessing the choicest 
gifts of nature, wasting them with 
heedless negligence—entering upon 
no .steady pursuit, bui guided by 
the impulse of the moment—^and', 
w ith abilities equal to any thing, not 
turning them either to pleasure or 
to profit—at some times yielding to 
tlie most supine negligence, and id 
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others wandering from place to place, 
till he had iravoisod a great pait ol 
tlte Kuiojioau coiitinent 

The iK'ves;,jry n hoiiiccs for tlice 
travels weu; suj-pllcd by billiards; 
for bo piv-emiiif'iit Iiij blull, 
th.it tlnj,-.',' who invsuiiicd fo d.iubt 
it, geneiallv' .‘•ullercil lor tlicjr te- 
nicnlv: ve', wiliiout ilesecridmo to 
nse any arllhccs that lonld throw a 
stigma upon tiis tame, iic Mrs, ne- 
verthi-kss, loiowii only in a v. ay 
that dctia'-U'd Irom Ins reiiiecsi- 
bilily. 

\V'itii ail Ids ec! ciilncitics, he was, 
howe\or, a pas-,loiial(' admirer of the 
fiuldii-ne and ijcauiiuil; and, v, hile 
ruminal mg amoiig .men scenes as 
raise th(’ soul, “ fiom n.iiiirc uj) to 
iiaiure’s (rod,” Ji(' would lament 
the hour, '-pent in those Miialcil so¬ 
cieties, wheie his l.ileiits had been 
lost, and In', mind, though not de¬ 
based, yet pel verted .and sodiu ed 
from the nohder pursuits ot which it 
Wa.s capable. 

In one of Ids rambles in the I'y- 
renecs, he met his brother at a 
.small Inn, where, from similar mo¬ 
tives, they had each resohed to 
spend a sliort lime. 'I’hns tiiiown 
together by the confined limits of 
siu h accoinmotlations as could alone 
be piotnred, they only knew c.ieh 
other under their assumed nanic.b; 
and, if Frederic was stniek with 
the plai'idity, depth ot inf('nn.jtion 
(which no one was ir.c'rc capable of 
appieciatiug) and gentlem.m-iike 
fiuieindc of Mi. Williams, I lie lat¬ 
ter wiib no le.ss pleaded with tlie spi¬ 
rit, inti'lligence, and penetration of 
Monsieur D'Armonltd. Vet, .andd 
all the exuberance of Ids w it .and 
animation of his vivacitv, u was 
easy to perceive that his condition 
wa.s unhappy, and his ndnd at war 
■with itself. 

The elder brother, with the pin 
laiithropy inherent in Ins disposition, 

turned their discourse, at all season¬ 
able opportunities, on subjects cal¬ 
culated to sooth a wounded spirit; 
and, from the hours they passed to- 
geilier, .1 change in Frcdt'ri('’s dis¬ 
position might be traced, though il 
remained for other ovenis, and sdll 
dearer society, to perfect its refor- 
nnlioii. 

WJk h the time arrived for their 
.separation, it (Hcadoiicil a mutual 
regiet; and, as Fre.dcnc pursued 
Ids way to Paiis, he often felt a 
wish ot emulating the lespeetabilily 
ot Ids nndiseo'. eivd relative, who was 
then prosecuting Ins tour into S])ain; 
and who. missing the agreeable so¬ 
ciety of his late eonipanion, was 
aimost tempted to condemn those 
cautious maxims, which had with¬ 
held him from attempting to pro¬ 
long his .a.ssociatiou with tins interest¬ 
ing young man. It seemed evident 
that lie had no ties, nor any regular 
plan of conduct, and probable that ho 
w'oultl have complied with any in¬ 
vitation, which offered tliG sort of 
regularity and control upon his mo¬ 
tions, to which he used Icelingly to 
lament their not being subjected. 
When tlie elevation of his spirits 
subsided, Frederic had more than 
once obseiTcd to his brother, that 
lie envied those who had any sort 
of systematic plan by which they 
modelled their lives, as he was 
conscious, were he witli any one he 
esteemed, he could abjure his un¬ 
settled habits, and w illingly accom¬ 
modate himself to the comtorts of a 
domestic routine;—w^hilc iiowg ua- 
eared for and vineonnected, he never 
knew w'lietlicr he might stay an 
lionr or a month in a place, .anti was 
only cert.iin, that, when he changed 
the scene, it W'oukl be for some 
other equally indifferent. 

Ibis sort of discourse had ahvays 
struck the elder brother as extraor¬ 
dinary 3 tor, Avlnle every thoughts 
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every sentiment of his corapnnion’s 
heart, seemed carelessly disclosed, 
he nev^er adverted to the real situa¬ 
tion of his affairs—never mentioned 
a connexion with any family, though, 
as far as an unbounded fiUid of 
anecdote and information extended, 
his acquaintance, both British and 
continental, appeared universal, lie 
never however spoke of relatives, or 
reverted to any domestic scenes, 
except when he named a French 
family, with wham he Jiad acci¬ 
dentally, and unintroduced, formed 
an intimacy the preceding* year, and, 
while staying in their house, bad, 
for the first time, envied the com¬ 
forts of connubial happiness, and a 
settled establishment. 

Mr. Williams could not but look 
upon it as remarkable, that a man 
like this should not seem to belong 
to any one; and, as he had once 
inadvertently styled himself an 
outcast from his family and fortune,” 
was tliere not room to apjireliciul 
that something exceptionable lurked 
beneath a prepossessing exterior r lu 
short, his character was .shaded by 
such impenetrable obscurity, that 
Williams would have coiisidered 
himself improperly confident, in 
seeking a longer iniiaracy, or closer 
association. 

When Frederic reached the 
French metropolis, he found it all 
bustle and agitation i and, while the 
rage for politics pervaded every rank, 
lie could not singly escape tlic ge¬ 
neral contagion. His opinions, how¬ 
ever, followed not those of the mul-- 
titude; his soul revolted from 
the scenes of atrocity that have 
stamped an indelible disgrace on tlie 
annals of France : his every thought 
recoiled troin the piospect; and 
his views and his wishes were di¬ 
rected to his own counti*}'. A bright 
spark of British ardor wa4 kindled 
in his bosom. He resolved to re¬ 

turn to England, and, by his abili¬ 
ties and exertions, lo alLiin soma 
iaipuriance in akingLloiu, wiiicliex- 
peiiiMcc t.night liim was prefeKiblo 
m any ulher part of the worbl ha 
liad \iM\ed. Should war, as was 
then fully expoc led, be declared, he 
determined, in any lino tli.it might 
open to him, to uin'e Jiis eirorts 
with l)io.'>c of her other brave de- 
tciuk'.',, toward nqKlliugthe attacks 
of a people, wliom he could not ic- 
ffcct upon without ahhntrence. 
Aitei* surmouniuig the dilbcnlties 
wlia h at ill it jK'.riod altemh'd the 
departure 11om Franco, we may at 
length land our heio at Southamp¬ 
ton, where, among the fir.'ii person.? 
ho saw, was Lord i l.tidsbiirgli, <i 

riiOil ilisdpatod young nobleman, 
who, two years before, liad quitted 
Florence in disgrace, w ithout dis¬ 
charging Ins delns of honor, among 
wlueii was one to Frederic himself. 

No sight could be more unwcl- 
come to his lordship, than that of 
such aciedilor; and, as he d.ired 
not tefuse reiuiniiig Jiis salutation, 
ho attempted, by .some ill-leigncd 
e.xcuses whieli coiupktely evinced 
the n.'Uive meannt.ss ol his charac¬ 
ter, to apologise for his hasty depar¬ 
ture from tlicir former scenes of 
met ting. He entreated that the 
eueumstances which had preceded 
it, might not be spoken of in his 
native country, and pfom!.scd to re¬ 
pair his former deheieney as soon 
as it should he in his power—at iJie 
sauie time prot< sting tliat he could 
not llien command fifty guineais, 
hav mg, by .such cimsed luck as never 
man was pcaiercd with, exhausted 
not only Jus O'vn it'sources, but the 
paricute of his friends. He added, 
that, merely to enable liim to go on, 
he had acceded to their wishes for 
Ills manylng, and w.as now come 
into Hampsliire, to wait till mattens 
were arranged tor celebration, ban - 
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ing left to his parents the t.\sk of 
courting llie h.ti/py kiir, wIhjsc l(jr- 
tum; h.ul ii ttie iiiduccii'Liit tor 
liieir soiootion. 

One ot’ Ficileric’s ti;st employ¬ 
ments, upon Ins return, ii id hecii to 
inform I'lni-elf ot the situation of 
natioinil aitairs. 'i he most hostile 
pieparation.s seemed every where 
going on with ardor. TJie militia 
regimenU were called forth; and 
iie .u culeiitally had ohscnnecl, in the 
Court ^ ctlerKlar, that Lord Hards- 
burgh's tather coiiiinanded one of 
them. 

In his new-born spirit of patri¬ 
otism, 'tiiul anxiety to e\UK'e it, he 
was struck with the idea of entering 
thi.s service, as one that could he 
more readily embraced than any 
other} and a sort of half-born hojie 
of doing it without loss of time, by 
mcairs of Lord llaidsbnrgh, had 
been his primary objeet in thusie- 
newing the ac(|nainiancc. 

He perJeelly knew (hat his lord- 
ship’.s charaeter renclereil all delica¬ 
cy superfluous, and thcxefoie, stating 
his present wishes, proposed an 
oblivion ot all former transai'tions, 
on their being complied with, and 
only enjoined that die eommLsion 
should be made out to him, as Fre-' 
deric Richmond. 

The all air w'ns easily adjusted. 
Lord Jrlardsburgh knew, that, when 
his father had an impoilaiit point 
like that of his marriage to I'arry, 
he would indulge him in all less 
material re(]uests 3 and, agreeably to 
his anticipation, he immediately ob¬ 
tained a company in bis regiment 3 
while the receiver, wiiom we must 
hereatier .style by (he fredi name he 
thought proper to adopt, witli all 
the precipitancy that marked his 
character, lost no time in joining (he 
regiment, or In endeavouring, to (he 
utmostoi his power, to fulfill the new 
duties with which lie was investcil. 

(7b Le COnlhlilt'd.) 

The Dutch Patriots 

of the Siiletntk Century. 
(('oitliniii ii fro'ii po‘^i; 157') 

In tlie mid'lle of that vast ocean 
w liicii separates the tvu'u iiemisplicres, 
lisct an immense pile ol rocks coeval 
with the v.'orld, and whose sumniit 
braves the lighlning’.s blaze, while 
thi'ir feet mock the rage of the tern- 
pc.st. They are surrounded by a 
groupc of isles clothed vith eternal 
vcrciinc; and, in the centre of that 
hold asbemhUige of irregular rocks. 
Nature, actuated by eternal laws, has 
formed a profound and capacious 
cavern, v,liose wondrous structure 
imprests the beliohter with awe. 

'I'ls tliere that dwells ()c:inor, to 
w’h(/!n IS intrusted ihe empire of the 
waves; and, fioin tlie height of those 
enormous piles, he vlew.s the sea 
maiesiii ally rolling round the earth. 
Wiu'ii the vapors, ('xliaicd from tlie 
surface of (he deep, swim through the 
atmosphere embodied 111 clouds, ’tis 
he who command • the winds to waft 
to the various regions of the globe 
those lloava'g lakes, that they may 
descend in numeious torrents to ter- 
tili.se tiu' subject earth, and by new 
supplies enable the rivers to roll their 
wonted tribute to tlie ocean. No 
temjiests have ever dai'cd to disturb 
his sacred abode; audit at times the 
audacious waves lift their heads a- 
gaiast those rocks, they are suddenly 
checked aloft in air; their hoarse 
bellowing is stilled to silence . and 
they fall back into the deep. Happy 
the mariner, whose wand ring bark 
can reach these isles while the rage 
of the tempest is abroad 1 On every 
side they pre.seiit safe harbours, 
where neither the anchor’s bite nor 
the twisted cable is nei'cssaiy; while, 
from the summits of the rocks, in¬ 
cessantly burst forth springs of pure 
limpid water, which, uniting in 
streams belowg roll with harmonious 
murmurs through shady groves, and 
pursue theii jdacid course, till they 
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iwiuglc with the briny waves of the 
tumultuous deep.—’I was there that 
Liberty alighted from heracrialtlight, 

“ O thou,” said she, “ whose wa¬ 
ters originally covered the earth, 
wlien first emerged from the dark 
night of chaos! powerful gpiiins of 
the waves ! if thou in.spiiest with my 
sentiments the daring navigator who 
traverses thy azure domain'—if thou 
hast more than once aided me in lay¬ 
ing the fijLindalions of mighty em¬ 
pires—now is the moment when it 
uehoves ns to unite our most stre¬ 
nuous exertions to overcome the great¬ 
est iibstacles that ever have opposed 
rny power. Behold yon country 
wliicb stands embosomed in thy wa¬ 
ters, and where formerly our laws 
Were seen to flourish ! A t present she 
groans snd sinks under tlic yoke of 
iny audacious adversaries, f.et us re¬ 
establish, witliinher boundaries, my 
empire and thine. Let her Hag, dis¬ 
played on every sea, again make its 
appearance with so much splendor, 
that the Batavians shall be considered 
by the uiuvcr.se as a new nation, wlio, 
occupying as it were but a speck of 
land on the globe, shall aslonisli man¬ 
kind by the greatness of their eiitci- 
prises, and make known our power 
even to those remote regions which 
hail the new-born sun as he issues 
from the rosy chambers of the east, 
and to those distant climes where he 
tinges his wearied steeds in the west¬ 
ern wave.—Behold, in that other 
land, those heroes who have already 
signalised their courage in the dclence 
of their country, and who, undiscou- 
raged by mistbrlune, at this moment 
meditate projects ot still greater bold¬ 
ness am;! magnanimity. To them also 
deign to accord thy friendly aid.—I 
do not come, in opposition to the 
irrevocable decrees of fate, to conjure 
thee to screen the Batavian from the 
disasters which he is destined to ex¬ 
perience in thy domain—-I onlv gn- 
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treat thee to alleviate them, and ren¬ 
der them productive of his greater 
glory and felicity.” 

As slie thus addressed the god. 
the noble liarmony of her voice is 
wafted in solemn echoes o’er th« 
liiitening waves : the winds are hush¬ 
ed to reverential silence; and every 
ship wliich steered her course throngli 
the adjoining tract of ocean, sudden¬ 
ly anested by the siren charm, 
stands motionlcbS on the bosom of 
the deep. 

promise thee,” replied Ocanor, 
to give that nation my firm sup¬ 

port : nor is this tlie first time that 
thy elforts and mine have been ex¬ 
erted to afford each other mutual 
aid.” 

He said, and casting a favorable 
look on the land of the Batavians, 
tilt waves placidly rolled with gentle 
miirmiirs to their sliores—a happy 
pre.s.ige, at wdiieh a smile of deJiglit 
beamed on (he countenance of tlic 
goddess. She immediately spread lior 
pinions, and winged her way to th« 
camp of Coligni. 

At that uiomeiit, a dream present¬ 
ed to the mind of William a confu¬ 
sed image of those events wJiich fate 
was preparing. He fancied liimselV 
on the sea-sliore: inspired by th^ 
sublime spectacle of that boisterous 
element which man has rendered 
subservient to his will, ho inhaled 
the enlivening breath of Zephyr, list¬ 
ened with delight to the majestic, 
sound of the waves, and vvitli dibcur- 
sive eye surveyed the boundless ex¬ 
panse of ocean, when sudden he sees 
a female form advance through the 
azure plains, wearing the featnn.'s 
which mortals have assigned to th^ 
.warlike daughter of Jove. 

Batavians!” said she—^^and thou, 
chief of the Batavians! lo! Holland 
and Zealand invite you. Your glory, 
your country, claim your speedy re¬ 
turn, Although the Belgian and the 

, 2 D 
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Gcrmnn have disappointed your ar¬ 
dent lujpcs—behold! a new lield is 
opened tor the display of your cou*- 

She said, and, pointing o'er the 
deep, dircLted his eyes to a fleet ra¬ 
pidly furrowing the waves, which 
cnon appeals to approach the shore. 
In the eagerness ot his transport, he 
cuibraces the prows of tJic vessels, 
calls his warlike friends with loud 
cries,and, together wdih them, rushes 
or. board the sliips. But the excess 
of his joy awakes him ; and (be fleet, 
the sea,and the godde<;s, have vanish¬ 
ed from his sight. Still, however, his 
ea; s resound witli the mnrmurs of the 
waves: tlie celestial voice long vi¬ 
brates on his lieart, repeating the 
names of Holland and Zealand; and 
the rising beams of day can hardly 
dispel the illusion, and calm tlie agi¬ 
tation of his soul. 

Nassau, concentred within hirnself, 
and afraid to indulge a delusive hope, 
was absorpt by die sentiments which 
predominated in his hcait, when two 
warriors arrived, who were the bear¬ 
ers of an important message. The 
Batavian chiefs immediately intro¬ 
duce them to William’s tent. 

'Tis Barueveldt," said one of 
them, “ who sends us; and we come 
tb inform William that two of the 
Batavian provinces arc secretly arm- 
ujg—determined, even without any 
other aid, to attack the overgrown 
• olossus of tyranny." 
“ Holland and Zealand!" interrupt¬ 

ed William. 
" The same," replied the warrior: 
and they have already nominated 

tlitiir chief, if he dare to participate 
theit danger," 

“ He were unworthy of their 
choic e,” rejoined William, if not 
animated with equal courage." 

llie field tlien lies open before 
you," ei.;claimed the warrior; ^Mior 
will you delay to enter upon it toge¬ 

ther with yonr vahant baads: tb’e 
inhabitants of those piovinces await 
youraniv.ih to encounter death by 
vonr side." 

Coligni, mennwhlle, impatient to 
iinpait to Ins friend the success of his 
exeriioi's to enable him once mcir* 
to cii'ci the martial career, tears 
himself fioiu the ombraces of sleep, 
and makes liis appeauuice at this In- 
sL.uit m the tent of William. For a 
niotnent he silently contemplates the 
heio; and, seeing hope and joy 
beaming on his ceuntenance—- 

My illustrious fiiend I" says he, 
‘‘‘ I read in your c uuntcnance th« 
thoughts of ycjrur .soul:—friendship 
like ours docs nut need the vidgar 
medium of speech to convey 'ts sen¬ 
timents • the Batavians, of whose 
courage I entertained a favorable pre¬ 
sentiment, invite vou to march at 
their head ; and you are preparing to 
depart:—scarcely have we enjoyed 
the hapiiiness of clasping you to our 
bosonia, when you are about to es¬ 
cape from our embraces. At the port 
of Rochelle, lies a squadron of ships 
subject to my orders: Batavian-.! 
they arc yours, together with what¬ 
ever gold f can command. Genlis, 
Lanouc, and the warriors wdioni 
those chiefs heretofore conducted to 
join your banners in Belgium, are 
ambitious of the honor of still follow¬ 
ing your fortunes. The feeble assis¬ 
tance which I ofter you, is far from 
commensurate to the daring great¬ 
ness of your enterprise : butCplignl, 
to bis latest breath, will continue 
your faithful ally; and the Gallic 
waniors who shall range themselvc.s 
under your standards—united to you 
by a communion of iutciests—wiW 
adhere to you in tlie hour of your 
most tremendous perils. I 
will not hear your generous refusal: 
1 see the storm for a seasoir diverted 
from our heads : you court it: I in- 
srit, thercfor»--Iet my ucal and my 
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fiiendship authorise the expresbion— 
S iiisist that you accept my olt’ers, 
and consent that the sons of Fiance 
—and, among the vest, I, your 
friend^—shall have the honor of con¬ 
tributing to the success ot your glo¬ 
rious undertaking,” 

Too deeply alfected to return an 
answer, Williain embraces Coligni, 
and immediately orders his brothers 
to assemble the Batavians. Th»*ir va¬ 
riant bands soon mardi torth to view 
in battle array: the chiefs tain- their 
Stations in front; and Nassau, whose 
port and features assunn* more -tlian 
mortal majesty, while his e}es seem 
to flash with vivid lightnings, thus 
addresses them-^- 

(7o he continued.) 

The Fi.ket Puieon; 
or a C\ KE for Extbavagjsnoe, 

((^onliniii‘fi /rom prifr,; ISO.) 

As my ideas expanded, and as 
what I ronsidered my knowledge of 
the world increased, the counsel and 
opinions of rny former adviser ini- 
pc'rceptibly lost their weight : yet, 
by calling to my recollection the an¬ 
tipathy of my respected fatlie/, he, 
at oiK'e roubcd myaiUnilion, and in¬ 
terested -my feelings—?tdl, liow- 
cver, Colonel Leinster had, by siu- 
d) ing the "weaknesses nf my cha¬ 
racter, by flattering rny lollies, and 
encouraging my natural propensi¬ 
ties, so deeply' ingratiated him¬ 
self into my good opinion, that it 
was impossible for any insixuialions 
of Malcombe materially to injure 
him.—^I’othat votary of dissipation 
I considered myself indebted for 
the highest of earthly enjoyments; 
for to him I owed my introduction 
in Cumberland Street j and, in the 
society of the captivating marchio¬ 
ness, I felt myself raised to the sum¬ 
mit of Imman happiness. My ideas 
were like"wise enlarged—my under¬ 
standing purifled Irom those con¬ 

fined conceptions, -which a recluse 
(as I might not improperly tcrvri 
myself) naturally ac()uires ; and, by 
furnishing me with books "wdnclt 
proved that our passions -were given 
us for the indulgence of them, he 
stripped vice ol its deformity, and 
drcbacd it in an alluring garb. 

b.'.cry expensive jileasure tliat 
could be obtained, I considered my¬ 
self authorised to partake of. Wt> 
men, wine, and cards, were alter¬ 
nately my pursuit j and though, on 
my first entrance upon the gay 
theatieof the "world, Iliad an invin¬ 
cible aversion to the latter, yet,under 
the auspices of Leinster, I visited 
every noted gaming-liouse in tow». 
—By w'hat means it happened that 
the two decided depredators upon 
upon my jiroperty assimilated, or 
by w'hat charm their inveterate anti¬ 
pathy was appeased, I never was 
able to discover: but, In less than 
a month after Malco'-nbe’s return to 
London, i had the happiness of see¬ 
ing them perfectly reconciled.—I 
mak(i use of the term hafyfjinvsx, 
becaj'i^', though I had ceased to 
esteem Alalcombe, 1 cotild not for¬ 
ge that he, was a person for whom 
iny father had often expressed a re- 
gar>l: and, as Lady L*'*^, at there- 
(raesc of Colonel JiOinster, had in¬ 
vited inm to her parties, I was no 
longer obliged occasionally to re¬ 
fuse an invitation through civility to 
liirn.. 

As 1 had always supposed that a 
colonel in the army must be a niai-i 
of fortune, Iwas not aliule astonish¬ 
ed dt Leinster’s asking me to lend 
him a couple of thousand poiuids, 
and still more so, at finding tliat 
Malcombe had been previously ac¬ 
quainted with his intcntioti.—In¬ 
stead of dissuading nio from ac¬ 
ceding to the proposal, as I had 
expected, lie pointed out the strong 
proof it was of tlic colonel’s friend- 
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ship ; ‘‘ fofj flattered and admlied 
as he isj" said he, “ by all his, ac¬ 
quaintance, thci'c are, doubdc.ss, hun¬ 
dreds who would have been hajipy 
to oblige him.” 

In this happiness, however, I be¬ 
lieve 1 had no competitor, I gave 
him an order upon my banker, and, 
received his draught, payable to my 
order in the course of si.v months. 
—Colonel Leinster was not tlio only 
person who honored me with tins 
mark of friendship’j for the Countess 
of informed me that she had 
had an uncommon run of ill-luck at 
cards, and implored me, by the af¬ 
fection 1 felt for her daughter, to 
lend her live hundred pounds.—It 
is impossible to express the gratifi¬ 
cation I experienced at having tlie 
power of testitying my esteem for 
Lady L*^^‘:—I iiiskitilly dew to 
my banker, and returned with dou¬ 
ble the sum.—This circiimsuinco, 
out of delicacy to Jier ladyship’s 
feelings, I caretblly concealed from 
Malcombe, who, from being an 
agent in aji my money transactions, 
was extremely puzzled to know how 
I bad disposed of this thouMand 
pounds. . 

When I first entei'ed upon what 
is termed a life of gaiety, f was ire- 
(p’.enlly restrained from committings 
excesses, by the warning voicx' of 
conscience ; but, by degrees, her im¬ 
pressions lost their influence, and at 
icngtli were totally disregarded. 

My attachment for the marchio¬ 
ness had hitherto prevented me 
from accompanying the colonel l.o 
any of those houses of iniquity with 
which the metropolis abounds j but, 
being one night extremely struck by 
the loveliness of a young female 
wdioni I saw in one of the boxes, I 
accepted the invitation of her cha¬ 
peron to attend her home. The most 
inteiesiing dejection was portrayed 
Boon this charming creature’s coun¬ 

tenance; and, in her manners, she 
was totally nnlikeany of her unfortu- 
nateclats;—in short, hadnothercom- 
panion betrayed the nature of her si¬ 
tuation, I should have supposed her 
to have been a strictly virtuous girl. 

A delicate supper w.is, as if by 
enchantment, placed heroic us: hut 
no persuasion could induce iny fair 
companion lo.eat; and, wh.eu I be¬ 
gan to rally her upon her chaperon 
havhig sclct teil sueli a disgusting 
tellow for her companion, she burst 
into a violent flood of grief.—Soft¬ 
ened by hci tear-:, and interested 
by an ajipearanccof modesty, J im¬ 
plored her to iiilbrm me how she 
came to lie an inhabitant of such a 
place; vvlicn, recovering herself a 
little iroui the violence of her agila- 
tiou, she gave me the following 
sketch oi' her loo— 

' “ ft is not. Si', from a eonsciou- 
ncss of guilt or depravity, that I 
wish to conceal a name whk h has 
always been considered as re.spec- 
tabit —blit from that deheacy oifeel- 
mr; w'dch must naturally be excited 
by youi discovering me an appa- 
remly willing as.sociate of those who 
arc loot to vwery sense of shame 

“ My father was a respectable 
gra/ier in Leicestersliire, and, until 
a V cry few years before his death, was 
consiiiered as a very moneyed man: 
but, from the extravagance, of my 
elder biothcr, who went into the 
army, and a fatal disorder which 
affected hi.s cattle, his aflairs became 
embarrassed; and the distress of 
mind from these combined mis¬ 
fortunes ultimately occasioned his 
death,—^As ray beloved fatlier rented 
the greater pait of his land of Sir 
William Davenport, his amiable 
lady used frequently to honor my 
mother witli a call; and, during 
childhood, I was fortunate enough 
to attract her ladyship’s attention 
and regard.—In the course of each 
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)^.K, I bjiont sevenil months 
.11 till* C'uslle; and to tliosc happy 
visits do I ascribe the few ncquiii.'- 
inents I possess; ,rur,'cluiing those 
peiiods^ Lady Davenport not only 
eondesrended to instinct me, but 
permitted me to receiv (' lessons from 
the ditTcrent mjistt'i's who attended 
the yimng ladies.” 

Here tlie icrolicction of what she 
Iiad been, slrnck so forcibly upon the 
leelings of my'fair narrator, (Jiat 
she burst into a violent Hood of 
tears ; and it was some tinn^ before, 
she was sufficiently recovered to 
pro('eeJ with her interesting nar- 
rati\ o. 

“ Though my poor father had been 
long ill, yet liis death was .sudden ; 
raid his spirits were so dreadfully 
dt'pressed hy misfortune, that Iv 
had nut lesolution to arrange Ins af- 
iaiis. and my elder brotlicr, wlfo at 
that time had obtained leav'e of ab¬ 
sence, took iiossossion of the wreck 
of that property whicli liad once been 
afllucnt.—Fortunately, my deaieii 
mother liad ti rich relative, wlio 
kindly offered his house as an asy¬ 
lum to hcr.'jelf and my little sister— 
at the same time informing her, 
that, as I was old enough, I ought 
to support myself. 

1 w'^as too happy at the prospect 
of having my dear mother and sister 
provided for, to repine at those mis¬ 
fortunes which liad fallen upon my¬ 
self 3 and I resolved to write imme¬ 
diately to the amiable Lady Daven- 
porr, wlin was then in London, and 
implore her to procure for me any 
situation whiclx she thought me able 
to fill.—^Thc return of the post 
brought me a letter from my bene¬ 
factress, filled witJi the most conde¬ 
scending expressions of sympathy 
and regret, and concluding by de¬ 
siring me immediately to coaie to 
London, and remain with her, until 
an eligible situation could be pro¬ 
vided. 

Wiicn the period riri'ii'tvl Icr my 
quitting the abode'of my chihlhoocl, 
.in insurmountable prciontiment of 
evil overwhelmed lUv spirits; and, 
thougli certain of meeting with (he 
kindest recejiticn from l.ady Daven¬ 
port, 1 parted from my beloved mo¬ 
ther with the d'‘epOht regret.— 
faithful presentiment! undetiaahle 
atuicipation !—Rut I beg your par¬ 
don, Sir, for ibus yiohlnig to tlie 
impressions of sorrow •—I will, if 
possible, proceed, wdthoul tre.s- 
j;assing upon your p.atii ikc by any 
unconnected remarks.—When I ar¬ 
rived at I.eicester, I found threo of 
its inhabitants, and a total strangeig 
seated in the stage-coach, 'fhe fit¬ 
ter, perceiving my spirits extrcnie.ly 
agitated, addres.icd herself to mo 
with all the kiiidnoss oi' an old ac- 
qiiaintaiiee; but the former, who 
weie ot one {i.irty, seemed not in 
t!;e slightest degree atfected by my 
distress.—'I'Jiis luiniaiuty on the pait 
of a straiio/M- aeled as a cordial to 
my dopres.sed spirits; and, when wo 
stoppcvl to iako refreshineiil, I un¬ 
hesitatingly answered all her ques¬ 
tions ; and, when made perfectly 
acijuaintcd with ilic n'vcrse of for¬ 
tune I had experienced, she inform¬ 
ed me that I had excited the liveliest 
interc.st in her breast.—‘Youliavc, 
it is true, my dear girl,' said .she, 
' found a kind friend in Lady Da¬ 
venport : but 1 have long known 
her ladyship; and, destitute as you 
are, 1 think it my duty to tell you, 
slie is the most capricious woman 
that ever lived.—^Yoa have hitherto, 
you know, only occasionally visited 
in tbe family; and you always bad 
a comfortable home to receive yuu 
wIk.'u those visits torminafed : but 
7WIV you h.avc no home; and yon 
must be dependent upon her bounty, 
for the very means of supporting 
3'our cxi.stence.—Pardon me, my 
sweet girl,' continued the artful 
hypocrite, perceiving she had ex- 
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^ited ths raoftt painful emotions— 
‘ pardon me, for thus wounding 
your feelings by drawing a compaii- 
soa between your past and prf\cnl 
condition: the motive which in¬ 
duces rae to act toward you with 
tlie coahdenco of friend'^hip, will, 
I trust, plead as an excuse j but, 
from the moment you stepped into 
the coach, I felt an interest excited, 
which cannot be described by tJie 
power of worda.—You are, in fact, 
my dear young lady, the very coun¬ 
terpart of a belW'cd daughter, v/hom, 
abi'ut eighteen rr.nntlij Lack, I had 
the mistortune to lo.-c ^ and the 
iiitcrc't you have excited by that 
re’scinl lance, draws my affection to¬ 
ward you ’.vith the softcbt, the ten- 
derost cord.—I have still two daugh¬ 
ters, who reside ith rne: hut, 
alas! how’ ditTerent arc they in their 
dispodtion from my mcr-to-be-ia- 
nicnted Emma 1 foi they are so de¬ 
moted to the gaieties of the nictrn- 
polisj that they can find lit lie nnic 
to spend in the society of their 
mollter.— Should Lady Davenport, 
which Heaven avert! again prove 
that capricious being I ha\e too often 
kuow'u her, with me, my dear n’a- 
dain, you shall always find a sanc¬ 
tuary ; and I trust you \vill sup¬ 
ply the place of my adored fhnma.’ 

Tears apparently accompanied 
this unexpected mark of friendship ■, 
for her handkerchief was frequently 
applied to her eyesj and her voice 
faltered at the mention of her de¬ 
ceased daughter, w'itJi all the tremor 
cf unfeigned grief.—Grateful did I 
feel to Providence for having thus 
unexpectedly raised me up a pro¬ 
tectress- in case Lady Davenpnrt’s 
itiendship should decline j and J eii- 
dcavoured’to express my sense of 
her kindness, in language w'hich 
tiowed from tlie heart. 

“ Nothing material occurred du- 
jang the remaining part of our jour¬ 

ney, until we arrived within sijt 
miles of town, when, by the care¬ 
lessness of the driver, the carriage 
was overturned.— Provident ially, bo 
injtciial accident happened ; but, as 
I was scaled on the side which fell 
un'lcrmosr, 1 unfortunately stiaick 
my I'iCad against the gla.ss; and, 
wlicther I was stunned by the fall, 
or \vhether my brain had received a 
concus:,ion, I do not know'; but, 
when recollection returned, I found 
m)sclf in this dciestable Iipuse.— 
Of the accident I had scarcely' any 
rccollccticn; and, upon inquiring 
where I was, my pretended friend 
appeared, described in exaggerated 
terms the danger I had encoun¬ 
tered, and implored me not to speak 
a word.—^".rhough she as.sured me > 
bed remained scveial days in a state 
of insensibility, I have reason to bc- 
lit»'o it was not as many hours; but, 
at (hat time, linving no reason to 
doubt her assertions, I unhesitatingly 
credited the report. 

“ Though Mrs. w'ould fiin 
have, persuaded me that I still suf- 
h red from the accident, my own 
feelings contradicted her words; 
and I requested permission to w rite 
to Lady Davenport, for the purpose 
<if informing her where I was.—■ 
This re(]uest was unhesitatingly com¬ 
plied with; but, in the course of a 
couple of hours, the seiTant who 
had been .sent with the letter, re¬ 
turned with die mortifying intellij 
gence that her lady.ship had- quitted 
London the preceding afternoon.— 
I'his intelligence, which at once 
mortified and astonished me, seemed 
to increase Mrs. C***’s attention.— 
She implored me to renqain uiidei 
lier protection, and renewed her re¬ 
marks upon the versatility of Lady 
Davenport.— I could not however 
be dissuaded trorn v/riting into 
Leicestershire: but I have too much 
reason to believe that my letter 
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mver was sent; and I equally doubt 
the truth of the iutelUgence of Iut 

ladyship having quitted the me¬ 
tropolis. 

“ To describe, Sir, the horror, 
the almost distracted state of my 
feelings, as time unveiled to me the 
real character of my pretended 
hiend, Is totally impossible ; I nrust 
ttjerefore leave it to your imagina¬ 
tion.—^I'hat she possesses a superior 
ur.derstaiidnjii, T need scarcely in¬ 
form you:—but, oh! how has she 
perverted those talents which were 
designed lor a noble use I All tiie 
arguments that sophistry could sug¬ 
gest, or invention iurnish, w'ere re¬ 
sorted to, for the purpfi.se of recon¬ 
ciling me to her inlamous mode of 
life.—When these failed, she en¬ 
deavoured to tenlfy me into com¬ 
pliance a most exorbitant bill w as 
delivered fur my board; a .sham 
officer of justice was sent for, to 
arrest me; and I was threatened 
with being inclosed within a dreary 
prison’s walls.—At this moment of 
despair, friendless and entirely de¬ 
stitute, a thought occurred to me, 
which Providence certainly inspired : 
—L appeared to relent—requested 
time for consideration—and the pre¬ 
tended bailiff was immediately dis¬ 
charged. 

** How I rejoice, that reason has 
at length triumphed over preju¬ 
dice !’ exclaimed the vile Mrs. 

encircling me in her arms. 
—‘ Were charms like those which 
I now contemplate,’ she continue d, 
' bestowed for the purpose of being 
waste'd on the desert air ? No, my 
sweet girl I nature formed you to 
bask in the sun-shine of prosperity • 
and this very night you shall be con¬ 
vinced of tlie truth of iny remark.' 
—So .saying, she rang the bell for 
h^r footman, and desired him to se- 
<:ure two places in tliebo.xes.—W.lIi 
a mutture of hope and fear, I dresi- 

rd myjolt for the ropwsentatien—• 
h.'vuig lirst fallen on iny knciis, and 
implored the Almighty Protector of 
innoctnee to shiehl 1110 from her 
arts, and conduct me to sonio be¬ 
nevolent bying w'Jio in mercy would 
rostuie me to mv filends—And 
oil! Sir!” cuiitiiuRd the agitated 
nanator, clasping her liands, itnd 
raising her lovely eyes to heaven, 

it in you I do not behold a guar¬ 
dian angel to siuitch me from this 
scene of iniquity, aud save m« 
Irom the snares with which I am 
snnonnded. 1 am lost to every hojxi 
ot peace and hap})inoss 1” 

Save you !” 1 repeated, press¬ 
ing her still clasped hands to my 
bosom—“ I will save you, or perAU 
in the attempt;—but where is 
the vvrereh,’’ 1 exclaimed in the 
uiost elevated accent, “ who h:w 
dared to entrap unspotted Inno- 
eenee ?” 

During the preceding recital, my 
feelings had beeu worked up 10 the 
most \iolent pitch; and. riugmgthc 
bell, I, with an air of auUu'iity, de¬ 
sired the servant who obeyed the 
summo’iis, to scud in his mistress. 

*' iVIy mistress, Sir,” replied tine 
man, “ was taken ill during supper, 
and, upon <iuitting the room, fell 
down in a lit; or perhaps,” con¬ 
tinued he, casting a signitican:- 
glancc at my companion, yon 
would not have been lelt .so lour by 
yourselves.” 

“ Call a coach this instant,” .said 
J, in a tone of autliority.— “ It is as 
mucli as my jdace is \v(n'th. Sir,” re¬ 
plied the man.—" Then, Sir, you 
may depend upon it, lo-moiiow 
morning a magistrate shall supply 
you with a new situation j and now. 
Sir, at your peril, refuse fetching a 
coach.”—The man bowed, and in a 
few minutes inilirmed me a coiicU 
Was waiting at the door.—I seised 
fhe hand of my trwnblmg coinpa- 
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nion, an(i, niiinolcstcd, comlucled 
her lu it. 

Tliorigli the wittcliniaii -vvas then 
calliiu^ioiui in the inuinm'.;, f order- 
t'll the co:uhnj:m to dnve to Sir 
Wilhaiu Davenport’s, fpving him al 
tlie same tiui<' jjarlicnlar orders nuL 
to knock violently at the door,— 
The I’.iniily liad lotived to rest, as I 
expectovl: hut the porter answered 
the rap lu tlie coin sc ot a f'ew'^ nil- 
mites, and, in a tone of astonish¬ 
ment, dcinandod who was there — 
“it is /, Uiclurd,” .said my agitated 
conipan on, in a voice at once soil 
and tremulous.—“ Lord bless ye, 
]Vliss how glad I be tir see 
you ! for we have all of us been 
iriglUeued out of our wits abinit yon. 
•—Why, Mi.ss, ’tis a niaUet of a 
fortnight suicc my lady expected 
you by the Leicester nuchi” 

V/hile honest Ricliard was saying 
this, he was letting dow'ii (he steps 
of the carriage :—but never shall 1 
forget his cuimtenance, when we 
entered tire hall, and lie beheld the 
object of his sohcilnde, instead of 
being simply dressed ibr travelling, 
arrayed in the gaudy costuni^ of a 
playhouse.—Until lliat moment, the 
impropiictyofMiss '^’sajipt arance 
had never struck me.—I xvas, how¬ 
ever, prevented from making any re¬ 
mark hy the violent tinging of a 
bell, which the porter dcelaied to 
be his master’s, and in the same in¬ 
stant ascended the stairs.—•“ H.ive 
the goodness,” said I, “ to present 
Mr. I.essington’3 compliments to 
Sir William, and assure Jnm tiuit 
nothing but the peculiarly ihstressed 
situation of this young lady could 
have induced me to trespass ujion 
him at such an luvseasonable hour ; 
but, if he will allow me to have live 
minutes' conversation with him, I 
shall consider it as a great Ihvor.” 

I thought 'I recollected your 
face. Sir,” tiai^l Richitxd, with ope of 

those glances which convey ncltitn 
approbation nor regard. I was, how'- 
ever, prevented from replying to the 
oliscrvalion, by the objei t of my so- 
]r 1 tilde falling from her chair.—The 
agi tation which lier perilous condition 
liad excited, was too powcrhil for 
her feelings . but, by the aid of 
those sustaining elements, water and 
air, she was restored t« recollection 
in less than a rjuarter of an hour.— 
During the period of her insensibi¬ 
lity, Sir William Davenjiort made 
his appealance j and, though sym¬ 
pathy marked liisfealurc.s, there was 
a coldness in his maimer, which I 
ascribed to those refined ideas of pro- 
pnciv, which I had always known 
to mark his character. 

Aware that ii was impo.'.iihlc Ibr 
the amiable gul''to repeat the story 
which 1 had a .short iiinc befoie 
listened to wiib s.ich varying emo¬ 
tions, 1 took upon myscll ihc part of 
nariuLor, without the slightese devi¬ 
ation, and so.on (lerccived the cuect 
it producoil upon the mind of my 
auditor, by seeing him clasp the 
lately dc.stined prey ot iniquity and 
seduction in his protecting arms,— 

Next to iliac Almighty Rower 
which has .so miraculously preserved 
you, my dear Islana,’' said he, do we 
owe om thanks to Mr. Lcssington.'' 
—‘‘Lcssington!” she repeated— 
“ Surely iny deliverer is not Mr. 
Lcssington, of Lessington Lodge ?’’ 

■—“ Yes, my de.n- girl,” replied Sir 
William : “ it is to him that we 
owe an everlasting obligation.” 

“ I not only wished. Sir William,” 
said I,“ to deliver your/iro/ilget? into 
your protection, but to consult you 
in what manner it would be advisa¬ 
ble to act toward the vile woman 
wlio detained her, and who wished 
to sacrifice her pni'ity, and destroy 
her virtuous principles.” 

“ This subject, my dear Sir,” re¬ 
plied liie baronet, requires mature 
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delibetation; for, though I think no 
punislunent can be Loo great for a 
wretch so lost to every principle of 

^virtue, yet I am aware that we eaunot 
expose her without tlic public ap- 
pearance of iny charge ■, and tlie 
very idea of Jiaving it" known that 
she had for some days resided in a 
house ot iniquity, is repugnant to 
every delicate feeling.” 

“Oh! my geiieious protector! 
in mercy save me from sucli a de- 
graJation !” said tlie agitated Mai ia ; 
“ for, though my conscience assures 
me 1 am perfectly innocent, the 
world may suppose that I volunta¬ 
rily reiuaiued an inmate of that de¬ 
tested habitation; and my heart re¬ 
coils at the thought of being su¬ 
spected.” 

Every thing I’saw, every word I 
heai d uttered by this lovely creature, 
tended to increase that admiration 
which the first transient interviewhad 
hispired; and, pleased as I luid been 
with the Marchione.sses society, I 
felt a superior sensation of delight 
in Uiat of Maria.—The former 
certainly possessed all the urbanity 
of good breeding, with a degree of 
interesting softness ; but, in the lat¬ 
ter, I fancied I could trace the in¬ 
telligent companion, without any de¬ 
ficiency of politeness or address. 

Though I felt the force of Sir 
William’s remarks, I could not bear 
tlie idea of suffering a wretch like 
Mrs. to pursue her iniquitous 
plans; and, tliough I took leave of 
the Karonet without making him ac¬ 
quainted with my intention, I re¬ 
solved to tlireaten her with a prose¬ 
cution that very morning. 

(^To be continued.) 

What might «e. 

{Concluded ftrnnpage 178.) 

Major Beauchamp had been too 
ardent in his endeavours to extricate 
his friend from his thraldom, to, re- 
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fleet upon the unpleasant predica¬ 
ment in wlvich those exertjons had 
involved hioi :—he had professed 
an attachment to a woman whose 
principles he detested, and whose 
character slie had her.self proved to 
be despicable ; and, though he had 
not Jlteinpted to practise the aus of 
.seduction, she lev* con.sented to fol¬ 
low Jiim to any part oi the globe. 
—Thi^ woman be had actually taken 
into his protcuion, under pretence 
of attJidunent; and he was aware, 
that, if he exasperated her by, 
avowing the motive which actuated 
him, she might, from revenge, b® 
reconciled to Lady Gertrude, and 
thus blight,ill the opening prospects 
of his’ friend —'rhese thoughts oc¬ 
curred in rapid sneewssion, the mo¬ 
ment Sir Frederic Montgomery 
quitted the room ; when, taking out 
hi.s watch, he appeared in great 
consternation, at perceiving the hand 
nearly pointed at One. 

“ My dear Dupont,*’ said he, 
“ I had not die slightest conception 
that it was so late an hour; and [ told 
the mistress of the lodging I had pre¬ 
pared for you, that you would b» 
there, if you came this evening, 
by eleven, at furthest; for I could 
not foresee the rupture which hap¬ 
pened between you and Lady 
Gertrude, and therefore doubted 
whether I should be able to per¬ 
suade you to quit her immediately. 
—For this night, tlierefbre, I must 
leave you under the care of Mrs. 
Legoxtou (Sif I^rederic Montgorner 
ry’s sister); but, to-morrow morn¬ 
ing, I will convey you to yout 
new habitation; and you may 
depend upon seeing me by ten 
o’clock ” 

As Dupont perceived the pro¬ 
priety of this measure, she did not 
attempt to raise any objections; and 
Major Beauchamp, shaking her by 
dm be would to Mr«. 
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Legoxton, find brg her to order 
some supper to be brought.—^I'o 
have allowed Dupont to escape 
until the restitution of the bond, 
would have been uup(jlillc ; yet, as 
Mrs. Legoxton did not like the idea 
of a female of .sui h loose principles 
associating with her scrvaiUs, she 
entreated Major Eeauchamp to in- 
Yite her into the ’drinving-room, as 
none of her own donielics knew 
who .she was. 

I’iie moment Major Beauciramp 
had fiilfilled his embn-^sy, he took 
leave of the party for the night, and 
retired to his lodgings, deliberating 
in what manner the disappointed 
fair one was to be appeased.— 
Thongli he had had rec<mrse to art, 
yet hts disposition was naturally too 
ingenuous, to allow him to practise 
it witliout repugnance; and he 
resolved, if Lady Gertrude returned 
to Sir Frederic the bond in ques¬ 
tion, to avow the motive by which 
he had been actuated. 

At an early hour the next morn¬ 
ing, Sir Frederic Montgomery de¬ 
livered his letter for Lady Gertrude 
into tlie hands of liis friend, who 
immediatclv set out with it to the 
Edguare Bond.—When he arrived 
at the gardener's, he observed a tra- 
veiling-equip.^g'O drawn up at tlie pri¬ 
vate gatej and, a.s he was felici¬ 
tating himself upon his early visit, he 
perceu'ed Lady Gei trude Montravers 
approaching it.—^With the eagerness 
ot an old friend, he flew toward.s 
her, exclaiming, How' fortunate 
i am to meet your Ladyship! for I 
have a letter to deliver, of the ut¬ 
most consequence to the future hap¬ 
piness of my friend.” 

“ I shall not read the letter: nei¬ 
ther dief I wish to receive this visit,” 
replied Lady Gertrude, attempting 
to proceed t6 her carriage.—” P:ir- 
don me, Madam,” said the Major, 
intercepting her passage this 

letter must and shall be read ; and 
if your Ladyship wishes to prevent 
any unpleasant exposure, you will 
return, and comply with my re- * 
quest." 

“ Insolent! unsufFerable!’’ ex¬ 
claimed Lady Gertrude, in the most 
indignant accent, yet taking the 
otlered letter, and proceeding to¬ 
ward the house with it, followed 
by her unwelcome visitor, who de¬ 
termined not to leave her until lie 
had gained his point. 

With the haughtiness of olfended 
m3je.sty, she re-entered the apart¬ 
ment .she had just quitted, and, 
throwing herself upon a sofa, said, 
“ By what authority. Major Beau¬ 
champ, have you taken the liberty 
of intruding into my retirement uiir 
invited?" 

There was a natural nonclmlanct 
in Major Beauchamp’s manner, not 
ea.sily to be expressed :-^and, throw¬ 
ing one leg across the other, and 
apparently admiring the skill of his 
boot-maker, he carelessly replied, 
‘‘ Why, upon my honor, L-idy 
Gertrude, I cannot exactly tell: 
but—I suppose—the letter I have 
had tlie honor of deliveriiig to your 
LadysJn’p, will explain the motive.” 
—So .saying, he presented the box 
he had jutit taken out of his poc:ket, 
with an air of ease and inditference. 

" Tinpertinent puppy I" she ex¬ 
claimed, casting upon him a look of the 
greatest contempt; and still retain¬ 
ing the unopened letter in her hand. 
—Major Beauchamp in a few nii>- 
menLs completely changed the ex- 
pressio.i of his countenance, and, 
assuming an air of consequence, 
said, “ J am grieved to .say, that the 
well-known improprieties of Lady 
Gerliude's conduct prevent ine from 
feeling that respect which is due to 
her rank; and, when a woman, 
Madam, however exvalted her situa¬ 
tion, is imprudent enough to de- 
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iiiaJe herself, the world at large no 
lunger consider themsehes obliged 
to (reat her with respect,-—As your 
Ladyship does nor. seem inclined 
to peruse. Sir Frederic’s letter, it 
is necessary I should inform you that 
1 am acquainted with its contents ; 
and that, in consequence of hi.s 
having obtained the most indisputa¬ 
ble proofs of your marriage, he re¬ 
quires tlie re.stitution of that bond he 
was imprudent enough h) ])lace in 
your hands.—^‘Into niy possession he 
has requested tliat the bond may be 
delivered j and I have intruded my¬ 
self into your pioseuee for the sole 
purpoic of receiving it; and, though 
lie would be sorry to give publicity 
to a niarnage which appears to de¬ 
mand concealment, yet, if you re- 
fuse to resign the bond, he is re¬ 
solved immediately to do it.” 

A dcath-like j)alene.s.s overspread 
Lady Gei Unde’s countenanc® : but, 
in a few moments, she recovered 
herself, and, turning to Major Eeau- 
ch.unp, she said, You, and that 
vile creatuic Dupont, aie the in- 
.stigators of this! But I now tell 
y(ju. Sir, I will enforce the bond 
in my possession, with as much 
firmness as ever Shy lock did.” 

With this declaration, the spirit 
which had inspired it, seeitied to have 
evaporated ; for she burst into a 
violent flood of tears, and, conceal¬ 
ing her face with her handkerchief, 
aciiially sobbed aloud. 

“ Do not suffer passion to subdue 
your better judgement. Lady Ger¬ 
trude,” said die Major, after a 
pause of some minutes, llecol- 
leet. Madam, that it would ill be¬ 
come a female of your rank to be 
accused in a court of justice ot an 
intent to act in opposition to the 
laws of the landj—and you cer¬ 
tainly are no srianger to the punish¬ 
ment which attends bigamy : there¬ 
fore I once, more ask wliether 
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you will relinquish the bond to my 
friend ?” 

How can I relinquish that, 
which in great measure supports my 
exi-jtcnce ?” inquired Lady Ger¬ 
trude. ^'It is that bond which pro¬ 
tects me from my numerous credi¬ 
tors ; for 1 am involved in debts, 
which It is inq/ossible for my cun- 
flned annual income to discharge.” 

“ Permit me to a!>k to what amount 
those (lebi-, have accninulated,” de¬ 
manded the Alajor,—" As far as I 
can judge, replied her Ladyship, 

to near five lliuusaud pounds.’’— 
Then, allowing that Sir Frederic 

content to pay that sum fur you, will 
you unhesitatingly give up the bond?” 

The consciousness ot her error* 
at that moment seemed to have sub¬ 
dued both pride and passion j and, 
in tremulous aceeiils, she answered 
in the aliiriiinlive j upon which Ma¬ 
jor Beauchamp requested slie would 
indulge him with the use of pen and 
ink..—^The implements for writing 
liaving been brought. Major Beau¬ 
champ sat down to the table, and, 
without entering into miiiutije, in¬ 
formed his friend, he had reason to 
believe, Lady Gertiude’s motive for 
retaining the bond was to shield 
her Iroin pecuniary di,stress ■, and her 
creditors, leaving been made ac¬ 
quainted with the nature of the en¬ 
gagement, had patiently waited lor., 
the discliarge of their debts j—^and 
he concluded by observing, that, if 
the business was brought into a 
court of justice, an immense ex¬ 
pense an«l great difficulties must 
naturally arise.—Circumstanced 
as you are, ” said the Major in bis 
epistle, I advise you to agree to 
her Ladyship’s demand, and consent 
to pay her the sum of five thousand 
pounds—ivot as a compensation for 
her compliance, but as an act of im- 
manity, which may be the nxeatis 
of saving h«r from ruin." 
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While Major Beauchamp was in¬ 
diting liis epiitle, I.ady (.Gertrude’s 
attention was occupied in j.cruhing 
the one he had delivered j and, hy 
the teais which he perceived iall 
upon it, he judged it nMi'>t mut-thave 
been aiferuug —A sirvant was dis- 
pat('hed to Sir Frederic Montgo¬ 
mery’s, with oidcis to deliver the 
letter inti* hi^, own hand-.; and, 
should he be i'rom home, to 
follow liiii. to any p: r( of the 
town --j,adv (ieurude in the mean 
tiniuordjied her tra^eiliug chariot 
to (he.f'to riie hvery st ici;- for a 
couple oi hours; and it w.is nearly 
that period before the sen anL re¬ 
turned. 

Sir Frederic's reply (o IMajor 
Bo.iuchan.o’s letter was rouclu'd in 
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tlie si: nogs‘«L lornn of dcli:,ht dUd 
gralitiide, and incioscd within its 
envelope a diaught for (ive thou¬ 
sand poundh.—^'I'hi.s draught the 
waiy' major lesoueil not tosullcr to 
go out of hi; li.ind, ui'til Lady 

■Gertrude had ivliniiuisi cd the bond; 
and, tnining to iu'r, he ^ai(l, “ And 
now, niaihim, I hoj-e you u ill un- 
bchitatingly comply with Sii Fic-de- 
ric Mongomery’s wishes.” 

Tfaving g’anced I’er over it, 
she unlocked a v.Titing-daak, wdilch 
lier footman was carrying to the car¬ 
riage w hear the inaior met licr in 
the garden, and presented him v'ith 
the btmd, or rather the pie e of jia- 
per, which, to his asronislmiei t, he 
perceived unstaai])ed.—As animad¬ 
version. hov,ewr, would have been 
fruitlis's, hr- made a distant l ow, and 
retiied, provided at his folly for not 
Jiaving dtananded a dglitof the pa¬ 
per in hi.s posses.sion, before he 
agreed to pay sodeaily for it. 

1 hough delighted at the idea of 
having had an opportunity of re¬ 
moving a wei'ght from the mind of 
#Sir Frederic, yet he felt provoked 
with him for not knowing that a 

deed without the usual foi m ©f exe¬ 
cuting, must be invalid.—With a 
generosity of sentiment which did 
honor to the liberality of his feelings. 
Sir Frederic Montgomery listened 
to the detail of his friend, who, 
mortified at having paid five thou¬ 
sand pounds for that which, in 
point of law, carried uoweiglit with 
it, inquired how he conUi be so 
v/tak as to consent to the proposed 
tcims.” 

[jaw and equity, my dear ma¬ 
in*-,” jcplicd the amiable Sir Frederic, 

are licquciitly at vaiiauce. The 
question i.s simply this—wdaeii I gave 
her the paper which you consider as 
of so little consequence, did 1 mean 
In convince Lady Gertrmle that I 
iutonded to fulfill its contents?—Her 
subsequent conduct, I allow, exone¬ 
rated rne from the engagement, 
even in poini of honor j but w^as 
ihero noiliing line to a woman w'ho 
declared that pecuniary emharrass- 
ini'nls conqiflled her to retain the 
only means wJiicti preserved her 
from ii: / power of her creditors?’' 

” She eleclared it, I grant,” le- 
plied M.’jor Beauchamp; but. are 
the declarations of .such a woman 
to be believed ? However, if you 
are satisfied, my dear fellow, I have 
no re.ison to be displeased.—I have 
fought your battles, I trust you will 
allow, w ith some degree of general¬ 
ship : hut I confess I feel rather 
cuw.trdly at parrying off my own; 
or, in other words, I have no inclina¬ 
tion to encounter the loquacious abi¬ 
lities of Mademoiselle Dupont.-— 
As a return for my services, I must 
depute you my aide-de-camp : for, 
much as I despise the little Jezabel, 
I do not feel perfectly satisfied, 
with myself for deceiving her.” 

Most willingly do 1 undertake 
the office, my dear Beauchamp,” 
replied Sir Frederic, and any other 
you choose to Ijonor witlt 3 fof 
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be assured I shall never forget the 
extcMitof the obligation )’^ou have con¬ 
ferred on me. by your real and friend¬ 
ship.—D'.pont unforbmately saw 
you rnter, and is', doubtless, upon 
the tip-toe of expectation.—I intend 
to infoini her that it was actually 
ncce.ssary to repel art by the aid of 
its own weapons ; but that, as a man 
of honor, I shall certainly' fnhill the 
promise I made her.— 1 shall then 
offer her the choice of fifty pounds 
a year, or one thousand paid down.'* 

You are a noble fellow, l?eau- 
champ!” exclaimed the major, 
clapping hini upon the shoulder j 
“ and I trust, that, in your intend¬ 
ed alli ince, you will enjoy as much 
haj)pine-.s .'s yam deserve.—But, 
adieu for tlie present j for I am in 
terrible (’read of encountering that 
formidable young lady. Mademoi¬ 
selle Dupont ” 

As M.'jor Beauchamp left the 
study, Sir Frederic entered the 
breakfast-room, where Dupont was 
silling v'itJi Mrs. I.egoxton,— 

What have you doric with Beau¬ 
champ?’' s.iid she in a tone of per¬ 
fect famillanty, and with as much 
case as if she had been his equal. 

‘‘ I have not done any thing with 
liim • but 1 wig'll to have live minutes’ 
conversation with you."—“Then 
I will leave vou together,” said Mrs. 
Legoxton rising.—“ By no means, 
niy 'ove,” said Sir Frederic : “ Du¬ 
pont will walk dovv'ii stairs with 
me. 1 should be shocked at see¬ 
ing you quit the room.” 

Dupont seemed to feel her as¬ 
sumed consequence rather humbled 
by Sir Frederic’s attention to his 
sister, and, rising from her seat in 
evident disple.asure, she floivnced llie 
door gfter her, in a truly Abigail style. 

“ I wish to know whether you 
prefer receiving an annual income of 
fifty pounds a year, or the sura of 
one thousand paid down iinjKi«diate- 
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ly,” said Sir Frederic Montgomery 
to his companion, 

“ I will ask Beauchamp’s opinion. 
Sir Fiederic,” replied J'Jupont, re¬ 
suming her composure.—“ He haa 
noihing to do with it,” replied Sir 
Frederic : “ therefore you must act 
aci'urding to your own disci elion,” 

“ ISlo ting to do vit it ?” repeat¬ 
ed the Fnau'hwoiuan in an ele¬ 
vated tone (li voice—“Vat you 
mean by dat ? did he not tell me 
1 live vii him all his life ?” 

“ Though Major Beauf'hamp, 
.as well a.s myselt, detesls artifice,” 
rejoined Sir Fredeiic, “ tliere are 
ceilain cases where the piacticeof 
it bei'oines allow aide . as it is the 
onl)'^ weapon by wlfu'h the designing 
are to be subdued.—Beauchamp, 
I know, professevl an attachment 
very foreign to his feelings) and 1 
will candidly own, it w’as for the 
])urpose of ai'complishing his plan. 
—Eveiy species of deception, how¬ 
ever, is now unnecessary; and I 
mean .simply to relate the unvar¬ 
nished tiuth, which is, that Major 
Beauchamp no longer requires any 
services hoiu you ; but, as in my 
name he entered into an engage¬ 
ment, that engagement 1 am ready 
to perform ” 

While Sir Frederic Montgomery 
was speaking, Dupont’s eyes flashed 
with the stiongest indignation, and 
lier whole flame was agitated with 
disappointment and - })a.ssion.—To 
give any turther description of a 
conversation maintained on the one 
side w^ith dignity and composure, 
but, on the other, with invective, 
and abuse, would, I am persuaded, 
afford but little entertainment to my 
readers :—I shall therefore merely 
.say, that Dupont, finding violence 
answer no purpose, accepted his re¬ 
ward of one thousand pounds, in 
preference to an annual inceme, of 
the interest ^f that sipn. 
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Disgusted the iiDpnssinnod 
conduct of a low illitciale feni.ilc, 
Sir I'Yedeiic hastened to one, wIkjsc 
sweetness of iiianncis was calculated 
to banish his chagrin and, no lon¬ 
ger fimliug any banicrto his feli¬ 
city, iiTiploiecl henUi name an early 
clay for tlic accomplishment of it,— 
in a unity of taste' and a similarity 
of sentiment, he anticipated the en¬ 
joyment of heart-felt delight: and 
tiie amiable objt'ct of his affection, 
grateful tor the blessing bestowed 
upon her, unhesitatingly gave him 
her hand. 

The Old Vv"om\n. 

(Contii/i/ed^ f) om pat; i 1 / 4 ) 

N®. 5.—On Novel-readin’o, and 
the Miu kief which arises from its 
indhcrivilnafc Pi acla'c. 
The vciy attempt to oppose a 

practice which custom has auihoit- 
sed, requires a couv ivtion that it must 
be attended wiih dangerous conse¬ 
quences j and no one would liavcsiil' 
licicni temerity to make the atU-mjU, 
unless persuaded that the arguments, 
brought against it, would pnncr con¬ 
vincing. 

Heading may not improperly he 
divided into three ckthses—Tiic ivi- 
proving—the enteitaining—and the 
pa/iivious; aiul, uiuici the latter, I 
gric\etosay, aic the generality of 
modern no\els.—A goerd novel par¬ 
takes of both the prior distinction-,; 
it at once improves and entertains . 
it displays characters which in\iteto 
imitation, unadorned by virtues too 
resplendent for human jiuture to at¬ 
tain.—There is, J allow, a faseirta- 
ting allurement in a well-written no¬ 
vel, which it is dillicult to desciibe; 
and, by exhibiting examples of 
worth and excellence, tliey excite 
a degree of emulation in the youth¬ 
ful breast. 

Ill the page of history, resplen¬ 
dent characters make a iiiudi nwre 

forcible impression upon the imagi¬ 
nation, than ihuse which aie rcpie- 
.senicd in fiction's j>age : yet the no- 
\elisl has the. powet of embellisbun; 
Iniman nature, and endowing it with 
<juahrications which almost .seem di¬ 
vine.—This is a tailing, to which 
too many autlions are liable j and 
young people, who are in the habit 
of' reading works of this nature, form 
their .standard of human excelleno* 
from this dec optiniw plan ; disap¬ 
pointment, of course, must be the 
conscciuence ; and, wlierc tliey ex- 
pei ted to behold an angel, they clii- 
cover a more man. 

hooks, merely entertaining, pro¬ 
duce the same eflect upon the men¬ 
tal faculties, which a luxitrlons diet 
docs upon the corporeal framt^ 
they render it incapable of relishing 
tlu)-,c pure instructive wiilings, 
which possess all the inirin-sic quali¬ 
ties ot wholesome, uiisc.isoncd food. 
—A passion tor novel-reading—IdT 
if certainly, in m.niy instances, de¬ 
serves that appellation—is attendeai 
with still more, pernicious conse- 
(jucnccs ; lor it i cimpletely lasci- 
iiatcs the miinl. that n renders it 
iiiattiMilive to those mote active du- 
Uc-, which every individual is called 
upon to fulfill.—The domestic con¬ 
cerns ol" a tamily ate all swallowed 
up in tlio.se &yinpaihctic emotions 
which ilie aoirovv? of a Wetter in- 
s[)ire; and the unmoral teiidcncv 
of die vvoil: excites no seutinu'iit of 
abhoijvncc, because die hero and 
heioine arc so truly amiable 

Tlieic are novels, I allow, and the 
numl'.er not very circumscribed, 
which at once convey in»truction 
and delight 3 and it is the abuse, 
not tht: use, of this .species of enter¬ 
tainment, that 1 mean to reprobate. 
It is from the indiscriminate circu¬ 
lation of works of this nature, that 
so much mischief arises; and it 
would be a most beneficial thing to 
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ill general, if every author, 
iv'Ik) pubJished a work that has aiv 
immoral tendency, could be punish¬ 
ed with the same severity, as if he 
had written a libel.—The mischief 
arising from a libel is confined to an 
individual: but how wide-spivading 
is the effect of an immoral work! ft 
is as much to be dreaded aa the 
pestilential breath of contagion ; for 
if convc}^ infection with the very 
touch. 

Mr. Knox, in one of his adnjired 
Es.says, ascribes the increased dege- 
nerat'v of manneis to the extended 
circulation of this species of books ; 
and tells us, that, fifty yeans ago, 
there was scarcely a novel in the 
kingdom, tliongh romances at that 
time were very numerous.—At that 
period, the middle classes of society 
confinetl their reading to Sunday, and 
followed tlu* Aiiostie’s precept of 

searc/itiig the scriptures but an 
entertaining novel has now superse¬ 
ded that sacred volume, even on the 
day wiiich ought to be dedicated to 
God. 

Tlie season of youth is the period 
when a fondness for reading can be 
indulged with the greatest advan¬ 
tage } for the mind is then capable 
of retaining every impression that is 
made upon it j and no cares or per¬ 
plexities divert the attention ti'oin 
the interesting subject. It is then that 
youth should imitate the example of 
the industrious ant, by laying up a 
store of intellectual nourishment lor 
the winterof their existence.—But, if 
mere entertainment is to supply the 
place of improvement j or—what is 
more to be dreaded—if books which 
inflame the passions are to be substi¬ 
tuted for intelligent iiiformatiou and 
wholesome advice, reailiug then 
must be considered as an unwar¬ 
rantable waste of time. 

Even the pleasure wJiich is de- 
riveil U'oin pending a weil-wnUeu 

novel becomes reprehensible, if it is 
permitted to interfere with tho^e 
a( five duties which e\en the most 
afllueni are called ujion to fnifiU : 
— the duties of a mother, Ibr ex¬ 
ample, ought never to he neglected 
either in tlie higlie^t rank or the 
most hmnhlc spiie''0 of life.—But 
svliat species of information can be 
imparted to her children by that 
mother wlioM* mind is too frivolous 
to search the hi-.foric page, or who 
knows not whether iVova Zembla 
may not be situated m (’liina, or 
Lapland in the South Sea ? 

'I’lic censure which has so im¬ 
properly been attaclied to a learned 
lady, has, in many instances, been 
tlie cause of keeping om* sex in to¬ 
tal ignorance, or at least ignorant 
of those things, which, by enlighten¬ 
ing their iinderst.andings, would 
render them miu'h more pleasing 
companions.—If all ladies were pro- 

Joundly learned, many inconveniences 
might arise from that circumstance : 
but it does not ap[5ear to me that a 
woman will be less acceptable to 
soi'iety, or worse qnalifit'd to ])er- 
form any part of her duty in it, tor 
having emploved her lime, tioin 
seven to seventeen, in the cultivation, 
of lier understanding.— Much re¬ 
finement, and too great a taste for 
reading, will doubtless prove mtu- 
rious to her whose time, trom pru¬ 
dential motives, ougiit to he chictlv 
devoted to economic pursuits j and 
to nurture the mind wiihimt pro¬ 
viding sustenance for tlie, body, w 
certainly extremely repreiumsible. 

few' females are entirely exempted 
from domestic dutie.s : yet opulent 
and unmarried females have cer¬ 
tainly a large portion of time at *heir 
disposal, which mav and ought to 
be devoted to iinprovenieut; and 
if a young lady of foitnne happen to 
possess a genius or d*.sire for the 
moreabstruse scieii' es, I s<ienorc.iSim 
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why she should not indulge it • but, 
if an eniighteiiod miiul must conse¬ 
quently be a conceitf‘cl one—and if 
tlic iutornwtiou which is acquired 
must csteuUU'.ouslv he fh^iplayed— 
I confess, a lO'-re novci-reailer would 
be more to: 'rabic. than a latly who 
were couriiui.iily c ideavouiing to 
display (nedeprn ot h<. r knowledge. 

But, while I am cijdeau>ui i.ig to 
inspire the youthful pan of my 
readers with a desire of unpuniug 
♦heir uiuierslandmgs, and am anxious 
to convince them that the tine is 
totally lost vvliich is dev’oted lo read¬ 
ing inferior novels, I trust they will 
unilerstaiul that no book, however 
in.strueUve, ought to divert them 
from the pcrfonnancc of those duties 
which they are called upon to fullill. 

(7b he conlinucd.) 

A Persian Feast. 
{From it/oncr’i' *• J(itinn\y through Persia.'") 

When the concert was over, we 
collected our legs under us (which, 
till this fuiie, w c had kept extended 
at case), to make room for the table¬ 
cloths, vvliich were now spread be- 
tbve us On these were hrsl placed 
travs of sweet viands, light sugared 
cakes, and slieiOL.t of various de¬ 
scriptions. After these, dishes of 
plain lice were put, each beloiv two 
guests; then pillaus, and after them 
a succession and variety, wliich 
would have sulliccd ten companies 
of our number. On a very mode¬ 
rate calculation, there were two liun- 
dreu dishes, exeln&ive of the sher¬ 
bets. All tliosc vveie served up in 
bowls and dishes oi hue china; and 
in the liov. Is of slieibot were placed 
long .spooirs made of poar-ticc, eacli 
of wdiK'h l ontained about the mea¬ 
sure of SIX (.omnii'n table spoons; 
and with these every guest helped 
himself. The l’er.sians bent them¬ 
selves down to the di.shcs, and ate 
in general most heaitily and indis¬ 

criminately of every thing, sweet and 
■sonr, meat and fish, fruit and vege¬ 
table. They ai e very fond of ice, 
which they cat comuruly, and in 
great quantities; a i isie which be-* 
I'onies almosL necess u"! to qualify 
the sweetmeats winch they devoix- 
so ])rofU'.ely. The minister, Natr 
O.iliah Kiian, had a bowl of com¬ 
mon I'C constantlv hetore him, 
which he kept eating ’vhen the other 
d'siHwwere earned ana',. They are 
equally fond tif spi('c.s and of every 
other sti'Uiilaiit, and higdily recom- 
meud one of their snerbets, a com¬ 
position of sugar, cinnamon, and 
oihiT t,tio!;>_i ingredients. As the 
envoy ,sat next the niiaistcr, and I 
next to the envoy, we very fre¬ 
quently shared the marks of his 
peculiar attention and politeness, 
which consisted in large handfuls of 
certain favorite disJics. Tiiesc he 
tore oil' by main strength, and put 
before us; sometimes a full grasp of 
lamb mixed with a sauce of prunes, 
pistachio nuts, and rai.iins j at an¬ 
other time, a w'hole partridge dis¬ 
guised by a rich brown sauce; and 
then, with the same hand, he scooped 
out a bit of melon, which he gave 
into our palms, or a great piece of 
omelette thickly swimming in fat 
ingredients. Tbc dishes lie promis- 
cuinisl" betore the guests, who ail 
eat wiUioLit any particular notice o 
one anothi'V. The silence, indeed, 
with which the w'hole is transacted, 
is one of the most agreeable cir- 
cninstances of a Persian feast, dliere 
is no rattle of plates and knives and 
forks, no couiksion of lacqueys, no 
drinking of healths, no disturbance 
of can ing ; scarcely a word is 
spoken; and all aie intent on the 
business before them. Tlieir feasts 
are soon over; and, altliough it ap¬ 
pears diliiciikto '.ollect such an im¬ 
mense number of dishes, and to 
laUu them away again, without much 
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vvxifusion and imich lime, yet all is 
so well regulated, that every thing 
disappears as it'by magic. I'he lac- 
<jU('ys bring the di.ihes in long 
(iM)S, ^vhicl^ are discharged in or¬ 
der, and which are again taken np 
and Ccirrietl away with eijual fa»'ility. 
When the whole is cleared, and the 
cloths rolled up, ewers and basins 
:iic brought in, and every one 
cashes his hand and m«utb. 

Caution, tespecling DGALens in 
OLD C'lothks. 

To the. Editor of the Lady's Aluga- - 

sine. 
Sill, 

It Is necessary for all persons 
to observe, and especially young 
manied females, that they do not 
sutler their servants to have any 
tvartic wT.il oM-clothcs-dealeiSj male 
or female. Indeed, it is as neces¬ 
sary that they do nut liave dealings 
with them theni.selvcs: but the 
danger in allowing .servants to do 
it is very great. 'J’lie time, chiefly 
chosen by the wor.st description of 
these people, is early in the morn¬ 
ing, before any part of a family, ex¬ 
cept the servants, isstiiring. They 
may bo seen, any morning creep¬ 
ing about the outskirts and \ve->l end 
of the town, peeping down the 
areas, and, by whispers and gc.stieu- 
lations, inducing the .servants to 
come out to them, or rather to let 
them in. The re.sult is tolerably 
certain -by degrees tliey become 
intimate with the servants, and 
tempt them to purloin various arti¬ 
cles, which are .sold to these people 
for almost not hing. Articles of pro¬ 
vision vanish in this way ; and the 
nn.avoidable, and, in these times, 
serious expenses of house-keeping 
arc thus greatly increased. It is also 
well ktiown, that, if the servants are 
too honest to be brought to these 
term.s—^yet, if such people are ad- 

VoL. 43. 

mitted into a house, they will rv.it 
be very nice as to the purloining 
of any portable .article that may 
present itwlt, provided any oppor¬ 
tunity of doing so, undetceicd, pre¬ 
sent itselt also. 'J liis is merely a 
bint to mistresses of families: and, 
doubtless, the above possibilitios of 
being plundered are suflicient to in¬ 
duce eiery l.uly tf> look about her a 
little, and keep these pests out of 
iicr liouse. 

The Jews in this line have lately 
adopted a new mode—and a very 
cunning one it is—of plundering : 
;.t least it IS new tome, and may be 
so to many readtirs of the Lady’s 
Alagnzine : therefore i will point it 
out. ^\'^h('n they arc called to look 
at a lot of old Tothes, they flrst, as 
is always usual with them, ask w'hat 
you expect fgr them. Whim they 
know this, tlicy set themselves 
a limit examining and dividing the 
lot, putting all the worst together, 
and lixing upon .some pretty dec'ent 
garment, saying the otJicns arc till 
rags, and not worth buying, but 
that they will buy the good one. 
To put a case, 1 will suppose that a 
female oilers a Jew half a do/eu 
ea.'jt-olF gowns, one of v\ Inch is but 
little worn, and the rest somewhat 
old. He \v ill then separate them, as I 
have .said ; and, it tilteen shillings be 
askeiV for the lot, he will say that he 
cannot buy the five bad ones at all, 
but that he will give five shillings 
for the one good gown. I'his, iu 
all likelihood, w ill be reluscd ; and 
lie will be toid that they must be 
all sold together. II»* will then by 
degrees advance in liis ofler for the 
good one, praising it very much a* 
he goes uloiifj, and speaking of the 
others as mere tra^h j till at last he 
will come to ytmr own price, in this 
kind of Vr'ay^ Veil den. I’ll tell 
yoti vat I vill do ; I’ll give you ten 
siiilling for de besht gown, and 

u K 
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five shilling for de rubbish j and 
dere J vill give you de five sbilling 
now, and take all dem rags vid me ; 
for I have got no more inouisli in 
my pocket; but don’t you let de 
Oder go ; for I vill call for it in ten 
minutes, or a q nailer of an hour.”— 
Nine times our of ten, persons would 
be so much off their guard, that tliey 
would consent to thi.s ; and the con¬ 
sequence is obvious; the Jew calls 
no more : lie has got a good bar¬ 
gain ; and his dupe, upon conside¬ 
ration, sees through die whole trick. 
Several friends of mine, have been 
so seivetl ; and therefore I speak 
confide!illy as to the trick being 
practised , and it is to be observed 
that A distinct bargain is made for 
eac h part of the lot, so that, even if 
his dupe met with him again, no 
puniohment would foliow iiis trick. 

J. M. L. 

Assas.stnation ofPiW Perceval. 

{With a Plate ) 
On ttir ell ■. filth of the present 'May, 

an even! o'.cnrred, wliicli lais txcited 
r.niveisal horror and dctost:.ticni in Uie 
piibitc mind—(he death of the R. .H. 
Spenctr I’eicevHl, who fell hv the hand 
of an assassin.—The cireiiiiislauces, 
M’iiicli ltd to, and attended, this tragic 
calasii ophe, were as fullnn— 

In the jLur lacu, a 31 r .lohn Btlling- 
hain—who had been brought up in a 
countinsj-honce in-London, and after¬ 
ward livo<l lluee yiai's as ejerkaitU a 
Russian incichant at Aichange!, whence 
lie had retuvoed to F.nglani'—went again 
to Kussia on ineicaniiie business—was 
therctwicc imprisoned, on what he him¬ 
self lias repiCsented as false andgrunnd- 
leis charges—and was, accoiding to his 
own account, treated with very great 
Severity and indignity. During the 
course of this tre.itnicnt, heniaderepeat- 
ed applications and cunipluiuls to l.ord 
CTi-anville Leveson Gower, the British 
en^assador at iVtershnrg, and to Sir 
Stephen Shairpe, hi.*! secretaiy of Itga- 
ton, bnt without obtaining thcdesiied 
redress. At length he regained bis li- 
lierly in IKog, and returned to F.ngland, 
impaired in health by the severities he 
had cudiired, and his own statemeat 

be correct) ruined in fortune by the ex¬ 
penses to which he had been subjected. 

Lord Gower, however, in a letter to 
Lord Castlereagli, dated May I7, iai2, 
and since read in the House of Cona- 
nunis, declares that he exerted his in- 
Biienec in Bellingham’s favor, as far as 
he could do it with proprietj—that Bel¬ 
lingham was legally imprisoned fur debt, 
upon tlie award of four arbitrators, two 

.of them British merchants chosen by 
himself, the other two [lussians—that 
his coiifinenient was far from sevvic— 
that he w as ailoaed to walk at large, only 
under the inspeetiouof a |lulice-ofiirel¬ 
and tlri( bericetved pecuniary aid from 
Sir.S Slo’.iipe. 

Furlliei, a morning paper The 
T/wrA,” of 3Iay t8) saja of Bellingham 
—“ He .'ippeui'i to have been a inrbu- 
lent, unliMClabte, proHigffte adventurer. 
His expertnes.s in roinmercjal transac¬ 
tions had early in life procured the ron- 
tidcnce of some respectable houses en¬ 
gaged in the Russia trade. Hu went to 
Russia, diCA bills on I is principals to 
the aiiteunt of ten thousand pounds, 
O’Vt j' made any s^iipment'^t huf squaii- 
dci cd the money .... Bellingham never 
had any capital of his own.—In prison, 
he once or twice wished that he had 
sent for hi3 ivife, to have a partmg in- 
lervie.w with her: yet his conduct to her 
hud been, for many years, neglectful and 
utiafiecliotiate. They have lived sepa¬ 
rate for a considerable length of. time; 
and Bellingham seldom visited her hut 
fur the purpose of ohiaining money, 
which he spent in London in urging his 
foolish claims on Government. His 
wife is a milliner in Liverpool, and, we 
believe, a respectahlc and well-charac- 
tered peison.” 

After his return from Russia, Bel¬ 
lingham made application lu difl'ereiit 
branches of His Majesty’s Goveruinent, 
in hopes of obtaining a compensation 
for the buB’criiigs and losi-e.s which he 
said he had sustained, thiough tbe cul¬ 
pable neglect (as he cc.nsidered it) of 
Lord Gower and his sc creiary to defend 
the rights of a British subject; but he 
was disappoiuted in hia hppes, and in¬ 
formed that his claims were unfounded 
and inadmissible. 

Ho next determined tp submit his case 
to the consideration of parliament, a ad, 
with that view, requested the interposi- 
lion of General Gascoyne, member for 
Liverpool—where Bellingham now had 
hia reeidenfe, and carried on businees a» 
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&Q insurance broker. The (general con¬ 
sented to present bis petition, provided 
it were countenaorrd by Mr Perceval; 
tbe sanction of tbe CbanciHor of the 
Exchequer being usually deemed requi¬ 
site in case of any application for a pecu¬ 
niary grant. Accordiiigiy, in May, to, 
the complainant wrote to Mr. Perceval, 

petitioning" (sw he himself e.\prcsscd it 
on his trial) “ for hai e to bring tn a peti¬ 
tion," Imt informed, in answer, that 
Mr. P. thought his petition “not of a 
nature for tlic consideration of parlia¬ 
ment.'’ 

After this, in' February and March of 
the present year, he applied to the Re¬ 
gent and to the privy council, bnt with 
as little success as had attended his for¬ 
mer efforts, and, o'l an application to 
Mr. SecreJary Ryder for permission 
from His Majesty's ministers to pieseoft 
bis petition to the House of Coniniuns, 
lie was informed that he ‘‘should address 
bis application to the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer.” 

As Mr. Perceval had already given him 
a decided negative, he clearly saw that 
another unbacked appliculion from him¬ 
self alone would be fruitless: he, tlicre- 
fore, (on tlie S23d of March) sent to the 
Bow-street magistrates the particulars of 
bit! case, inclused in a letter, of which 
“ the purport” (says he) “ is, once mure 
to solicit His Majesty’s ministcis, 
through your medium, to let what is 
1 ight and proper be done in my instanee:’* 
—and his letter concludes with the fol¬ 
lowing remarkable threat, whicli, how¬ 
ever, appears to have excited neither ap¬ 
prehension nor suspicion—“ Should this 
t'easoiiablc request be finally denied, I 
shall then feel justified in executing jus¬ 
tice miiselfi in which case, 1 shall be 
ready to nrgue the merits of so reluctrml a 
measure with Ills Majesty's Altorney Gene¬ 
ral, wherever and whenever I may be 
called upon so to do. lii the hopes of 
averting so abhorrent but compttlnie an 
aUernatiie, 1 have the honor to be,” &C. 
•—The inugistiales communicated the 
Contents of his packet to the Secretary 
qf State: but the only result w'as a new 
dUappuintment. 

After this, oil personal application at 
the Secretary of State’s office, having in¬ 
timated bis intention of “ taking juttice 
inlo his own hands," be was (according to 
bis own account) informed by Mr. Hill, 
thaf be was *' at liberty to take shfdi mea¬ 
sures as lietliQught priipei”—a declnra- 
tioB, vbkb be considered as‘a “carte 

bfanche" from Government to act as b4 
pleased—a ilcfiunee to “ do his worst." 

'J’hus foiled ill every attempt, he de¬ 
termined on revenge : and, looking upon 
Mr. Perceval as the only bar to bis ob¬ 
taining wluit be eoi.sidered as bare jus¬ 
tice, be selected liirn as the devoted vic¬ 
tim: --so,at least, it is I'CasoikabIc to sup¬ 
pose : for, although be afterward de- 
claied tliat be had no personal animo¬ 
sity to Sir. Percev.il—that “the minister, 
not tbe man,'' wan flic object of his rcreiit- 
iiient—and exi>rcssed his legret that 
bord Gower had not fi'.lleii ii sacrifio?, 
instead of Mr. Peneval, whose fate he 
lunch afigeted to deplore—it is to be ic- 
eoll 'cltd that he felt himstlf ileeply in¬ 
terested in establishing a belief that such 
were bis sciitiiueiils, since upon that be 
rested his bo|)et< of averting ibe sword of 
justice. Aceordingly, in bis defence 
upon bis trial, be studiously labored, by 
Kopliistie urguincnt.ition,to convince the 
jury, that, as bebad no personal malice 
to Mr. Perceval, he could not be said to 
have acted from malice prepense, and 
theiefoie was not guilty of muider! But> 
whatever his intentions may have bei:nt 
the deed was deliberately planned : for, 
on the 23th of Aptii, he ordered an ad¬ 
dition to bis coat—a breast pocket of 
pecaliui' shape, well calculated for tlie 
purpose of holding a pistol convenient to 
the band, and bew'as, dniiiigtbe last fort'* 
iiigbt, srvi-tal tiiiit.s observed in the gal¬ 
lery of tbeHouseofCuinmons, attentivedy 
viewing the ininislei-H tlnougb an opera- 
glass, and iuqnii-ing their names, in or¬ 
der, as it uppe :IS, the better to ascertain 
and recognise bis intended victim 

At length, in tbe evening of tbe 11th 
of May, he took bis station bcliind one of 
tbe folding doors of tbe lobby of the House 
of Commons, which IS usually kept shut; 
where any person, entering through the 
other, must necessarily have passed close 
by him.—-About a quarter past five, the 
ill-fated C'iiaiicellur of the Exchequer 
made his appeiiraiiLc; w'hen tiic assassin 
in<^tantly shot him fbroiigli the heart — 
On receiving tbe wound, Mr. P. reeled e 
few paces, and fell to the Rnov, faintly 
exclaiming, “ Ob I 1 am murdered I” 
He was immcdialcly raised by two gen^ 
tlemeii present, and carried to tlie .Speak¬ 
er's apartments: but in two or (liret 
minutes he was lifeless. 

I'he news of this shocking trausHCtioj^ 
being rapidly disseminated, a cabinet 
council was immediately sumiitaqqd— 
th« mails were stopped, uutij^Qrdsis 
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could I)e dispatched hi every dirtction 
fw the preservation of the pence llirougli- 
out the Oomitry, pot’tirulaily in the 
scenes of the iJite and j'rcscnt diKtnr* 
hanres;-—and ap-e.it crondheinj assein 
bled in the virinil> of tlie House of Com¬ 
mons, the horse i^uard.s ncie called out— 
the fool guards pat:id< d in thePark—'und 
th«!: citv inililia, will) !-evrriil corps of, 
Tuiuntcers, (ailed upon to preserve the 
peace of the nielrop(dis 

Meantime the :i:isassin in.ulu no at¬ 
tempt to escape : lie did not even drop 
or coucealthc pistol nliich he had used, 
but roiitiinu-d to hold it openly in Ills 
hand ; and, on :> gciitleinairs asking 
aloud, “ Where is the rascal tliat- fired ?” 
lie stepped focnard to the iiuiiiiiTr, 
coolly rcpljing, ‘‘ I am the utifoitunate 
man,” and ijuirtly suriiciideied himself 
aniisoner—On M'aicli, a loaded pistol 
•was found ill liiS|)o(kit—the fellow to 
that which he held is Ids hand 

He was taken to the bar of the House 
of ('uYiiinuiis, and, during Ins cxainina- 
tioii there, showed himself peifcctly cool 
«nd collected—ackuonlcdgiug the fact, 
and even etideavotning to justify it.— 
After Ids examination, lie was (about one 
la tlie luoniiiig, and under a strong mili¬ 
tary e.si’orl) conducted to A’cw gate, wlieic 
two men wsicordered to watch in the cell 
with him, to prevent any altciupt at sui¬ 
cide. In prisoij he displaycil the same 
cahiiuess as at the bar of the Hoiuc of 
Commons: he ate a hearty dinner on 
Tuesday—retirtd to bed at twelve, and 
slept till seven the next nioridiig. 

Oil Priday the t.',th, he was lirouglit to 
trial at the Old Ifiuley ; when hia eonii 
sel moved to have the (rial postponed 
till they could piocms* witnes.scs fcom 
Tdverpool to prove him ln'-iine, and, in 
the mean tune, prmtnred two affidavits 
to that effect : Imt the uffidavits not 
proving satisfactory—and the deliberate 
Systematic niaimtr in width he had plan- 
»td auil pei'petrated the crime, together 
wi h the whole of Ids siihsetpirnt biha- 
vnu', affordnig sirontr evidence of iii- 
tebe't and diseriiidnalion-- the tiial was 
•roe ed to proceed 

If e eondut!ted his own defence j which 
he d>il with some ilegrfVof ahilily, and 
with great eiilmncsj, e.scejit tliaf he 
showed evident emotion in iidvej ling to 
Mr. P,'i'ir«‘vul’'» tleath, and twice hurst 
i»‘o tears, on ineritioning (he ilistiess 
which his imprisoninent in Russia had 
hi ought upon bis wife, a young woman 
0? tweyNy, &r advaiMied in pregnant), 

and with an infant in her arms.—He re¬ 
jected the plea of insanity—denied that 
he ever had liecn insiine, except on one 
occasion in Russia, at the recollection of 
which he se.cined deeply affected ; and, 
from Ills arguments in court, as well as his 
language in the. House uft'ominons and 
ill Newgale, it is clearly evident that the 
iiifitnated wretch acted under a firm per- 
siiasioii that the jury would consider tlie 
sii|>p03cd provuc.ition winch he had re- 
ccivid, as a snfiii;ient justification of the 
hoiniciilc, which he had committed (he 
said) “ solely for th.e purpose of asoei- 
t.iimiig, through a criiiiiinil court, wln-- 
tlirr his Majesty’s iiiinisters have tie 
power to refuse justice,” &c. Indeed, 
he plainly fold the jury that he coiiti- 
deiitly expected an acquittal, as theic 
was not (.accoiding to/in sophistic mode 
of rciisooiiig) any malice prepense on his 
pari—any preiiictlitatcd personal hos 
lilily to Mr. Pciceval. Rut the jury 
thought otherwise, and, after fourteen 
iiiinntes’ consultation, piunuunced a vei- 
dict of « Guilty"—which he heard with 
evident snrpiise, though without any 
appearance of alarm or dejeetiou.—On 
receiving sentence of deatli, he betrayed 
no einoliuii, but prcserveil lii.s won*ed 
calmness until Sunday morning, from 
which time to that of his execution 
(which took place in front of Newgate 
on Monday the J8th) he appeared consi- 
dwahly dejected, though still affecting to 
justify his act,and not showing any synip- 
toms ufconipunelion for the crime itself, 
while he expres.sed great regret for its 
calamitous consequences to Mr Peire- 
val and his family.—Previonstu his exit, 
he grievously compluined of being denied 
the coiiifi>i-t of shaving, as the privation 
would prevent hiiii from “ appearirtir like 
a gentUman."—On heiiig iiifrrrogated 
lespecting aeeoniplices, he soleinnly 
ilrclaied that he had none •, and there is 
every reason to believe that his Jeclura. 
tioii was true. 

During these transactions, the affair 
naturally engaged the attention of Par- 
Iriiiieiit—fill tlie night of the murder, 
addnsses from hotli houses were sent to 
ti e Regent, expressing their abhorrence 
of the deed, and praying that he w-nnM 
order rocasures to lie speedily taken for 
bringing the perpelralors to justice. 
Next day, a message came from the Re¬ 
gent, recommending a ]>rovision for Mrs. 
Perceval and her twdve children ;-^ad( 
dresses, in answer to this mtssage, were 
carried up—each, respectively, bj th« 
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whole hotise in a body ;~An annuity of 
i;a,000 to Mrs. Perceval, and a sum of 
jfsojooo to her childi-cn, ucre unani- 

niuiisly voted by the House pf f’lmi- 
nions ; even the wannest of Rl'r. Pcrcc- 
val’e political opponents showing thcra- 
selv'cs us zealous as liis warmest friends 
to provide for his family, ami at the 
same tinae bearing ample and honorable 
testimony to the virtues of his private 
character. Two other votes were passed 
by very large majorities—th<> one to ho¬ 
nor him with a mouuinont in Westiniii- 
sler Abbey*—the other grunting to his 
eldest son (Mt-Siieiicer Perceval, a youth 
jnst on the eve of going to college’) an 
annuity of £'i,ooO from the day of his 
father’s death, and an additional £1,000 
« year on the decease of his mother. 

That Indy was out on a visit, at the 
time wlien her beloved and alT'ectiotiate 
p.artner received the stroke of death. 
Oil her letitrn home, the afflictive intel¬ 
ligence was, with the utmost delicacy 
and precaution, communicated to her 
by Lord Re'desdale, Mr. Perceval’s bro¬ 
ther-in-law—Wlicii apprised of the 
tragic catastrophe, she neither wept nor 
spoke, nor appeared to he .sensible of any 
thing that was afterwards said to her. 
She remained in that state from6 o’clock 
on Monday evening, till 11 o’clock on 
Tuesday morning. During that inter¬ 
val,her relatives and friends endeavoured 
to rouse her, and, if possible, to excite 
her to tcais, by ineutioning to her the 
cii'cumstaiirrs of Mr. Perceval’s ilcath 
—but in vain. At length her condition 
excited such serious apprehensions, that 
it was determined, as the only remaining 
expedient, to ftike her to the room where 
Air. Perceval lay, in hope that the sight 
would produce the desired effect, The 
experim*-ut succeeded ■—the moment 
she saw the body, she hurst into a flood 
of tears, which afforded her sonic lelief . 
yet it was not till W ednesday night that 
slie enjoyed any sleep, 

.Mr Perceval was second son of the 
late Eari of Egmont, by Catharine 

- ^^’oinptun, D.;:uness Arden, sister to 
Lord Northampton—and born in Andley 
S<|uare, November 1, 1762. He was 
edncMed at Trinity CoHegc, Cambridge, 
and studied the law in Lincoln’s Inn, 

* A public funeral also was proposed, 
and Mould, no doubt, have been loted, 
bad not the House been informed that it 
was the express wish of his fuiiiily that 
thecercitiony should be private. 

of which he afterwaid heraiuc a bencher. 
—In 17y«, he married Aliss Jane Wilson, 
younger daughter of Sir Thor. Spencer 
Wilson, with whom he received .an ample 
f irtune.—Ill 179t>, he was returned M.P. 
for the borough of Northampton—in 
ibOl, appointed Solicitor General, and 
in I80i2 Attorney General, which cm* 
ploymciit ho held, until removed wlien 
Mr. Fox and I.oiJ Grenville came iiitw 
power in iao6 —In I807, he was raised 
to the high oflicc of Chancellor of the 
Exchequer—and,in I8O9, was appointed 
first lord of the treasury, and prime mi¬ 
nister ; which utKcc.s he held at the time 
of his (^|li.—His remains were deposit¬ 
ed ill tqlrfamily vault of tlie Earls of 
Egriiun#, at Charlton, in Kent. 

In private life, Mr. Perceval was a 
truly amiable and estimable character, 
justly respected and beloved for his nu¬ 
merous virtues, by all who knew him.— 
Of his public character it is unnecessary 
to speak in this place, »s it is already 
siiflicicntly known to the nation at'large, 
and needs no illustration from vs, who 
do not meddle with politics, or parly 
business of any kind. 

MEDLEY 
Of Scraps, Anecdotes, Gleanings, &c. 

IngenhmsPeitifoggivg —Sir Samuel Ro- 
milly, in his *‘()bsei«ationson the Crimi¬ 
nal Law,” relates, that, not many years 
since, an attorney made it a practice, 
which for some time he carried on aiic- 
cessfully, tu^steal men’s estates by bring¬ 
ing ejectnicuis, and getting some of his 
confederates to pci>nunte the proprietors, 
and let judgement go by default,or ttiake 
an ineffectual defenre Tlie consequence 
was, that he was put into posses.rioii by 
legal process; and, before anothertject- 
inent ruiild he brought, or the judgcuietiC 
could be set aside, he had swept away the 
crops, and every thing that was valuable 
on the ground.” 

Anecdote of a Toper^'^lt. Kerr, in hia 
Memoirs’* of Mr. .Sinellie, relates that 

a roan, returning home in the middle of 
the night after having drunk too freely, 
staggered into the iish-pit of a great 
bteum-engine near Edinburgh, and fell in¬ 
to a profound sleep. On awaking before 
daydightjhe observed the mouth of a vast 
tiery furnace yawning before him, and se¬ 
veral A'^ui cs,nlt grim with soot and ashes, 
stirring the firq, and thrnwiiig on more 
fuel , which appearances, together with 
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tVe clankiii;; of t^e chains anc! beams of 
the mitchincry above, impresaeii his etill 
piMifbsed imaKination with an idea that 
Ikesrag in helL Hurror-siruck at this 
frightful ide^ he is said to haif'e exclaim- 

** Good'Kjrod! is it come tu this at 
last ?'* [See, in ow last volume, page 131, 

Anecdote of ^ Theotker fforld."} 
Roman Jfutice—Valerius illaximns—a 

Koinau writer, from whom (in oiir last 
volume, page 13.1) we have quoted a re- 
nnrkablc dream—has recorded the fof- 
fowiiig curious transaction, which occur¬ 
red about half a century, or somewhat 
more, before tlie birth of Chrisy—A man 
bring oil bis trial iiithe Foruflpt Rmne 
upon some criminal charge, P^lins .Ser- 
villus, caanallv passing by at the time, 
advanced to the spot, nod prc.seiited him¬ 
self to the court, as a witness against the 
culprit. Servilius was a man of high rank 
andconsequensc—having filled theulTices 
of consul an«l rrnsor, and obtained the 
honor of a trinmpli and a title*, for his 
martial successes in an expedition against 
the Cilician pirates.—On the present oc¬ 
casion, he observed to the judges, that he 
neither knew who or what the aceused 
person was, nor W'hat his character or 
coiiducl, iicr •.vhelluT guilty or iiinoeent 
of the crime If.Id .*<> his eliiirge; “ but 
this i know,” .I'idi’d he, *' that, on a 
journey, I on* e niel him in :i very n-ircow 
road; and he rp/u^eii tn nlight from hist 
hot'se fit niy inP'oacli ”—Upon this sin¬ 
gular aeriisal'oii, tlie judges, lianllv 
w.uting for an, forllier oxaminalion of 
■witi'csses, pasu d senteiire of condeniiia- 
tioii upon the rn'prit - roncinding (a.s the 
author observes; tint a man who could 
show himself so difinent in the resiicvt 
due to persons of ixa tid iiuik, miul ne- 
Cessanly be eapahle of any erime !! I [Val. 
Alax. book 8,» h.ip. 5 ' 

Homan LiJcrty—Tlie same author 
(books, chap. .3) gives us the following 
iiofalilesjirf'men of the lihvvtv injoycd 
by the plebei Ilia in npnhne-an Rome.'— 
The consul Marcus Curius, having o<ea- 
sion to make a hasty levy of men for mi¬ 
litary service, mid having issuid .n pro¬ 
clamation ccnimuiKiiiig the yoniignieii to 

attend for the purpose of eniolment, 
node were found to answer, when their 
dames were called, Hereupon, the con¬ 
sul drew u iiauiC hy lot; and, the person 
not being on the spot to answer, be im¬ 
mediately ordered liis property to be sold 
by public auction. Thejoviig mart, on 

receiving intelligence of this arbitrary 
procedure, hastily ran to the consul’s 
tribunal, appealing aloud to the college 
[or boatd] of tribunes The consgl, 
however, regardless of his appeal, sold, 
not only his property, but himself also- 
observing that the commonwealth d|d 
not want, as a citizen, a man who was un- 
aequamted with the duty of obedience. 
(Curius was consul in the years before 
Christ, ago and 274.) 

Roman Treatment of fFme*.—Our fair 
readers will haroly be tempted to envy 
tlie condition of the aiirient Roman la¬ 
dies, when they contrast the freedom and 
piotection which the wife enjoys under 
British laws, with the slavish subjection 
of the Romuii wives to the de.spulic will 
of their husbands, of which wc produce a 

few examples from the author above 
quoted (Iwok 6, chap. 3.)—Rgnatius Me- 
tcllus hastinaded his wife to death, for 
having somewhat ton freely indulged in 
the use of wine,—Publius Sempronius 
Sophiis divorced his wife, fur having gone 
to view the public games without his 
knowledge—Sulpicius Gallus likewise 
divorced his wife, for having appeared in 
public without tier veil; observing that 
it w'as his eyes alone she should seek (o 
ple.«e, aiiil that the exhibition of her 
per.si.ii to thO gaze of strangers wasa just 
grounil for suspecting the purity of htr 

heart —But, though, in the days of adult 
Rome, d/vorces took place for such com' 

parjt'vely trifliog causes,the same author 
infurnis us that not a single instance of 
iiiniriniotiial separation oeeiirred during 
the first five hundred and twenty years 
from the building of the city; aud that 
the first which did occur, was occasioned 
by the wife’s not bearing her husband 
any children. (Book 2, chap, l.) 

Hint for Crayon drawing—A gentleman 
of onr acquaintance, seeing his daughter 
m.ike roiisiderable waste of crayons by- 
breaking them in her attempts to point 
them with a pen-kuife, has furnished her 
with a simple substitute fur the knife, 
which saves both crayons and tronblv, 
and whirh, we presume, will meet (he 
approbation of many of our fair readers- 
—A small book is made, of a dozen Or 

more leaves of linen or parchment, loose* 
ly bound. On each of these leaves, are 
pasted two leaves of glass-paper—one 
upon each side-—and one likewise on tl e 
inside of each cover—so that, wherever 
the book is opened, it at once presents 
two surfaces of glass-papei—the one 
coarse, fur nibbing down a very blunt • The surname of/rauricus. 
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rrayon—tlic other fine, to give it a nice 
point —To pave loss of time, and enable 
the fair iirtist at once to open the bunk at 
the proper place for the color which she 
is about to use, each of the hnen leaves 
baa, pasted to it, (under the glass paper) 
a*«tnall hit of ribbon—red, black, blue, 
green, &c.—~of which one end bangs out 
111 sight, as a Oirertioii, and on uid in 
turning over the Icuves. 

Siiviiif! of Sugar.—In Flanders, as we 
know from correct iiiforiuatiori received 
on the aput—and in several pai ls of fler- 
tuany, as we have learncil from ollirr trB> 
velers~inaiiy of the lower and iiiiddling 
cbisscB of people take their collee without 
sugar, and cheat (heir palate by means of 
a-small bit of siigai-randy kept in the 
mouth at the time of drinking the un¬ 
sweetened lu|uid. The sugar-candy im¬ 
presses llic palate and tongue with a 
sense of sweetoes^i, eijual or perhaps su¬ 
perior to that of the usual quantity of 
sugar rcquiied to swerten the coftVe, 
which thus passes down as pleasantly as 
if sweetened in the usual mode : and, by 
this economic contiivaHce, tliey at once 
save nearly the whole expense of sugar, 
and avoid admitting into the stomach so 
great a quantity of sweet—thtit fascina¬ 
ting poison, so productive of hile, and of 
all the dritadful disorders arising from 
liistempercd or redundant bile. 

Securitii against T/iieues.—IMessrs. Ive 
and Uurhidge, iroiiinongrrs, I'leeUSlreet, 
have lately iiiveiiled an ingenious, yet 
simple and un-expensive fristening for a 
liHll-door, which affords as great (or 
nearly as great) security as achain, with* 
out any of the trouble.*—To the upper 
edge of the door, is affixed a small spring 
latch, exactly resembling a common prw* 
latch, but, with the bolt shooting up¬ 
wards. Over the door, is a tnetal stop 
or catch, sloping on one side, to meet the 
sloping side of the bolt, and allow it to 
pass free in shutting the door*—and flat 
on the other side, to meet the Hat side uf 
the bolt, and prevent the door from open* 
iug wider than may he deemed necessary 
fur a servant within to see a person on the 
outside, OP to take in a parcel,—-A master 
or mistress, going out, has no occasion to 
call up a servant to secure the door, as, 
iu. the act uf shutting it, the machine, of 
itself) performs that ofiice.—To disengage 
the door from this fastening, nulliiiig 
more is requisite than to pull a stiiiig 
which hangs behind the door, and diaws 
down the bolt.—•When this apparatus is 
not inteuded to be employed^ a ring ^or 

loop at the cud of the string, being hitch* 
eil on a hook, restrains the holt fhma 
shouting up. 

Curious Sftlkaient of a Dispute.—There 
are nouoxiuns reptiles in Ireland : and it 
is said, that, if introduced, they wonid 
lurt live. This circumstance formerly 
furnished the iiienns of amicably settling 
a dispute hctwci.u the kings uf Khglaml 
and Ireland respecting tlie sovereignty of 
the Isle of Man. The ilispntants agreed 
to try their light by the experiment of 
introducing noxious reptiles from Eng¬ 
land. The reptiles lived ^ and the king 
uf Kiiglaiid took quiet possession of thn 
island, as #Brt of Ins domain. 

Sagiieiti/ of the Monks Horses -—In the 
Isle uf Man—as ive learn from illr. Wood^ 
“ Accoiiiit” of that island—the horses are 
tiinu-d out on the rummons, tofeedupoa 
fiiize; which, however, they cannot cat ia 
its natural state, on aeeuunt uf the pric* 
kics : but, *' when eonfined to this sortof 
food, they trample upon the branches, 
and paw them with their fore feet, till 
the prickles become masiicd together,or 
rublMdufl'j and so completely do-they 
perform this work, that the food, thus 
prepared, might be squeezed by the bam 
band with impunity.” 

Portuguese Supeistition.—Oaptain Efiof, 
ill Ins “ Treatise on the Defence of Poi* 
tiigal,” says—“ For more than a week, K 
obseived a party uf six stout fellows pa> 
radiiigthe streets [of Lisbon], dressed in a 
kind uf scarlet robe, one of wbuni carried 
ail image in a little glass case, underneath 
which was a money-hux, with a strong 
padlock. He was preceded by two of tkh 
parly, one playing the denm, the other 
the bagpipes. On the left of the man 
with the image, was another uf the par* 
ty, carrying a boarri, on which waspamU 
ed a representation uf the suiTeriiigs of 
souls in purgatory. The roar was bruiighi 
up by the other two, with Hugs hearing 
some other devices, which, from their 
dirty and tattereil statu, 1 could not dc- 
ciplici. The piiity frequently stopped 
to receive the donations of the passen* 
gers, who kissed the case, crossed them^ 
selves^ and dropped their alms into tht 
box. ^Not a shop, coffee-house, or stall 
was free from their Intrusion. My cu¬ 
riosity tempted me to inquire, to whai 
purpose the amount of this volnntary 
contribution was applied. The msfn wh« 
carried the box, replied, “ To purchase 
bread fur Saint Antonio, Signor Officer: 
bestow a little for the love of God.” 

The MacftfTtl-Cait —Uare more v* ift* 
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troduce the Mackerel-gale, at the request 
of a correspoiKieat.whu observes that tlie 
fneetious author of the Miseries of hu¬ 
man Lafc" understands the expression as 
meaning a violent gale. In the ** Mise¬ 
ries of \VatCfing-placrs," Mr. Testif mcn- 
liuOs, ** I'ishing a few miles out at sea, 
in what is called a viackerel-gak"—to 
which Ned Testy replies, “ Very generou*, 
though -, as it is giving the fish at least 
as good a chance for your life, as they 
give you for their8.”-t-Biit, after all, the 
authority of the fishermen, quoted in 
our Magazine fur March, appeals prefe¬ 
rable to that of either Mr. Testy or Dr. 
Johnson. 

method o f iimnediatcly discovering jorged 
Kates the hand be wetted, and ruh- 

bed hard upon the figured part of the 
note, the whole wilt become confused, if 
the note is bad ; for, in such, the Indian 
ink has nut been mixed with that oil, 
whicli renders the print in the good notes 
durable. This is the rase with those 
forged by the French prisoners. 

The Police-Officerouticitted—A fewdays 
ago, one of the police-ufiiccis, aceosting 
a .lew, asked him if he bought guineas. 
The Jew replied in the afiirmative; m 
consequence of which, the officer inquired 
what he would gn e, and uas answered, 
one pound twelve. A guinea was ininie- 
diately tendered : the Jew requested to sec 
if it was good, and, when siilisfied, gave> 
the officer, to his groat cmifusiuti, a one- 
pound note and twelve pcnny-picrea. 

i’Oetuy! 

Bouts-rihi is, 
0r Ends of VerseSy proposed to our poetic 
Jtciuleri, ai an amt/siug Exercise for i/ieir ta¬ 
lent Sy in compleltng the lines on any subject, 

at their men option;—(he rhivmto be arranged 
either in the same order as here g>ven, or in 
any other that may he found more com enienl' 
—and with or without any additional rhimesy 

of ike writer's own choice.—Any approved 
Completions, with which we may be favored, 
.shall, in dtie iimCy appear in our pages. 
Soul,roll -y Mind, find j Send, lend ^ Wait, 
straight; Take, sakcj See, glee j Load, 
road j Spite, right. 

Poetic Epistle, 
addressed to bAUY H*******, 

on the Author's revisiting the Spot of her 
Kativitifyafler an Absence of fifteen Years. 

By Maui A. 
Again, my dear Charlotte, with joy I 

inhale [from Cam’s gale— 
The soft breathing zephyrs, which blow 
A gale, which, in youth, ever fann’d new 

delight, [daily inore bright. 
When Hope’s gilded prospects .shone 
Yet, alas ! my dear fiicnd, I have found 

them o’erspread ; ^ [rny bead. 
For a clond of niiofortiine o’ershadow’d 
IVut this niunirnt I feci ns if Fortune had 

smil’d, [child; 
And made me her darling-*her favorite 
For friendship this bosom enlivens and 

cheers. 
And, after an absence of throe linie\ (iv<! 

ycaiH 

1 found myself welcom’d with pleasure 
and joy, 

Cninix’d with formality's fiigid alloy. 
No form, no coiistiaint, in this mansion 

appear : here.”— 
And <ach look seems to say,,“ I rejoice 
Yes, Charlotte! those looks, most ex¬ 

pressive, declare, [it so rare— 
That friendship—though cynics pi-ociaim 
Here thrives, in defiance of absent^ and 

lime, IHine.— 
Iinpartmg a pleasure, refin’d, and siill- 
lii each bush, in each tree, 1 seem to re¬ 

trace [new face. 
An old friend of rny youth, without a 
Tlie marginal stream, which inaenudcrs 

and fiuws [might repose, 
Bound a garden, where Flora herself 
To me, more pellucid and charming ap¬ 

pears, [years. 
Fi'utii treeing its course in my iufuntiiic 
Then the path*, which 1 trod, was stiew’d 

o’er with flow'rs; [dug hours 
And—to write in poetics—the fair dan- 
Appear’d lobe moineiits,—so rapid their 

tliglit; [it night. 
And, thinking it noon, I have oft found 
This time seems renew'd: these joy.s I re- 

lincr, [face. 
From finding old friends, without a new 
Thougii sui rounded by fiiends, yct, Char¬ 

lotte, 1 feel [steel. 
My heart turn to yon, like the magnetic 
tVliirh, true to its point, never varies or 

veiTs, [pears I 
BiiAfix'd'^firmly fix’d on one object ap- 
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Near twenty years noa* m succession 
leave (loan, [known *, 

Since we to each other were \>trfcclly 
AneJ^ during'that time, uot one thought 

hat) aris'n, [in heav’n; 
fowVds you, that might not he recouled 
And, Chui'Iotte, in nierc^, it then was 

dcri'ccd [in nc-cd 
That you should evince that fneud><Ui|> 
Is a halm, wdiich assuages the wounds of 

the heart, [keen dai t. 
AMicn cruelly pierc’d by mist’oi tune’s 
That bain I have tasted—its coinfurt 

have found; . [is bound*. 
And the graiiate of friendship with losea 
IleHexion, <lcar Charlotte, will frequently 

tract [that faCc— 
The solace I found from the smile on 
A smile, which at ouce imparted delight, 
And bade me look forward to prospects 

more Inight ; 
A smile, which eulivcn’d, like Sol’s bill* 

liaot ray, [day— 
Dispersing the clouds of a dark winter 
But where have I wander’d? n\y thoughts 

are all flown j [them her own. 
And the image of Charlotte made 
They have tied from Cam’s banks, to 

Somcrsel-Place, [face. 
To greet an old friend, without u new 
To that friend I must utfer a wish, and 

a pray’r, [to care. 
That her bosom may long be a stranger 
If wishes, dear Charlotte, like incense, 

cuuld rise, [skies, 
And a<>rend tn that region remote, in the 
How fervent I’d waft them! liow^ quick 

they should sail | jointly inhale ! 
Thiongh that body of air which we 
Td wish—but cxpn^sioii, in fact, is too 

faint [paint. 
The warmth of my licait in trne colors to 

Symptoms of Lovs 
Bif ANONYMOU-S N. pethprton. 

Retvmmn« from milking, yuiing Jem¬ 
my I spied (my side : 

My heart, quite unusual, ’gnu litimpiiig 
Deep blushes my face cover’d o’er. 

To meet him cumpus'd'l endeavour’d in 
vain. [plain: 

How ! tVlt^s he pass’ll me, I cannot ev* 
Such flult'i'iiigs 1 ne’er had before. 

You, who know'wliat it is the strange 
passion to prove, [in love. 

Prav, tell a poor milk-maid, if she is 

•'I’lie (ruddess ot l'riciid!>hip is repre- 
scuted as crowned with a wreath of 
pumegranijitc ilovrers. 

VoL, 4T. 

I met him one morn iii the sweet flow’ry 
'■•tie, [pail• 

Allien, smiling, he ofter’d to carry'my 
'i'lieu straight came the bumpings 

again, [shake, 
AA ith IreiiHu’s, that so did mj ev’ry limb 
Tie Lliep.ul from my bead the kind Jem¬ 

my could take, 
U fell .—my milk delug’d the plain. 

Ydu, w ho know, &c. 

1 oft long to see him,as oft fr«m him 6y: 
i’lii s;id when he’s absent, euibarrassM 

when nigh; 
At hearing his name, I turn red: 

No longer, when milking iny cows, do I 
sing, [tiioughtlcss thing, 

AVhiic mistress deidares I’m a dull, 
Nay, oft says she thinks me half mad. 

Yon, who know what it is the strange 
passion to ]>rove, [of love? 

Pray, tell a poor girl, are these symptoms 

Song. 

The Hero prefutriugfor the Attackvpon Bo- 
dujoz on the (ithqf April, 1812. 

Jjy Mr. Hersee. 

A Di'Ti^ors thought the hero gave 
To those who claim'd his mind 

“ Oh ! should I fall in glory’s grave, 
May they sweet comfort lind ! 

Protect, ye guardian powVs above. 
The distant ohjeets of my love! 

“ l*eiliap8 a parent mourns my fate, 
And weeps my early death, ’ 

Nor dreams that courage thus elate 
Gives ardor to iny breath. 

Protect, ye guardian pow’rs above, 
'I’lic object of my filial love! 

A tender sister’s youthful cheek 
May lose its rosy bloom. 

While her soft voice, in accents meek, 
Laments a brother’s doom. 

Protect, yc guardian pow’i*s above. 
The object of fraternal love ! 

And she—the dearest to my heart’^ 
The bles.sing of my life— 

O fate ! mid must we, must we part ? 
And must 1 leave my wife* 

A wife I'T-i-a child!—Ye powers above, 
Oh I shield these objects of my lore !'* 
Thu‘!,ere he presses on the foe. 

The gen’rons hero feels j 
And tender mc^n'ry will bestow 

What his warm soul reveals. 
Ills latest pray’r ascends above 
Lor tv'ry object of liis love ! 

aG 
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Completion of t’le Botxs rimes propos,-H 
*a dur Magazine for March. 

By J. M. L. 
Habd is the heart that can deny, 
Wlwn Want implorcb, v. iih buttr cry, 

Soft mercy's kindest, bt^t rt aaidj 
Unknown its throb to pity’s laict. 
Unknown the glowin'^ hcait’ea/ip^ause. 

Quite lost to all its own regard ! 
I.ct me not lose nuld mercy’s reign ; 
Nor own the apathetic stain, 

That speaks a cold, a lliuty heart ■, 
For pity’s dictates ncv«y tire ; 
The whole created world admire 

The blessed deeds they can impart. 

When, l^aJunfC on the great or wise. 
If wai^inS otorcy, despite, 

No,r own their other splendid pow’rs. 
Greatness in pageant pomp may shine: 

Wisdom may preach in nceents jine; 
But mercy moi c would gild their hours. 

It should be theirs to raise the weak: 
It should be theirs the poor to .wrl', 

And aid, and soothe them into peace ■ 
To heal the urph.rn's rankling soie ; 
The guilty wretches ciimes deplete , 

And bid their woes and crimes together 
cease. 

.^fjiotAcr,—Hope, By N. 
When the sunk spiiitu some lost friend 

deplore, [ reign. 
And tall beneath mist'ortuni’«. heavy 

Hope’s wishod-for pvcscurc Inals the 
galling sore, [and airy strain. 

Wakes the sunk heart to joy, with soft 

Hope decks the field of fame in colors 
fine, [e.ise deny: 

Bids the young warrior thoughts of 
His heart beats high 5 for he has hopes 

to shine [rry. 
Foremost amidst the de-if’ning battle 

Hope bids the Inver cv’ry fenr despise, 
Points out the way his true love’s 

heart to seek ; 
Cheers pn the good, assists the truly 

uiije, [weaX:. 
Bciu's lip the poor man, animates the 

The poet’s greatest eflorts would hut 
tire— [/ajiit— 

He ton would sink benenth the critic's 
Did not Hope tell him, some would yet 

admire, [applause. 
Some give his rudest verse a portion of 

Imitation qf (he French Epigram in our 
Magazine far Match. 

Lines a Hose bush presented to Ellen. 
,Bcf Anon-v.mous, N Pelherlon. 

When hided is that crimson gem, 

Thou rear’stwith piide upon Us stem— 

WIm'U lost ity splendor and its hlooin—- 
Siisj Liid tliy giiif, nor w.nl iKsiluem. 
l.ni)k but at lovely Ellen’s f.icc. 
And d!l thy flow’r's late charms lelrace. 
Kejoicctheii, that those Unis divine, 
M hen lost to Usee, again sh.ill .shine;-— 
And wIku the glotioiis cliange thou’It 

see, 
Know, ’tis piirurin’d by IModcsIy, 
W 1,0 lliiis 111 our charm’d sight discloses 
IIow' she imniorlalises ro.ses: 
I5y planting lliem ’ncath h.lleu’s <•)c, 
'I'iu'y bloom anew, and never die. 

Another.—By IM. T, 
Sw'ELT rusc-husli! when thy flow’ra J<- 

cliiie, 
And all their beauties fade, 

Slourii not thy alU v’d lot, uor pine 
For ehaiuis they once dj.splay’d. 

For, thougb to tlieo no longer known. 
Let joy sneeeed despair ; 

Beliohl 1 to Delia’s check they’re fiown. 
To live and fiourish there. 

Th<re shall they bloom with lovelier dye, 
And sweeter < harms disclose; 

And there shall blnshiiig Modesty 
Elcmalisc the lOse* 

IniocatioH to MaV. 
O’l a young Couple married an May-day. 
(From Mr. (iEoar.E Dylh’s “ Fotiics," 

rceenlly pubUthed.) 
I.RT April go, capricious thing, 

With many a smile, yet many a frown— 
(\yhy should we call her chih) ol spring? 

Why deck her lock* with tiow’ry 
crown ?)— 

Yi“P, go, inconstant as the winil, 
And chilling ’midst her anrroa.s play. 

A nyiupli mqrc constant 1 would find; 
And therefore call on lovely .May. 

W.'ikc all thy flow’rs, and hid them wear, 
O (inecii of sweets! their bi ightest dyes 3 

S]U'cad the full blossom of the year; 
And let us view no fickle skies. 

And till thy iiiiiistrcl of the grove, 
Her ani’roii.s descant to prolong. 

Dear is this day to wedded Ime; 
And 1 must have her softest song. 

For lovers tiied, O May so sweet! 
I'hou hear'st me claim these henora 

due: 
Oh ! then, this day as sncied treat; 

And I wilt consecrate it too. 

But, sliould'st e'en thou, O May! be 
found. 

As thou, alas ! art sometimes seen. 
To strew thy blossoms on the ground. 

With ffoward look and fiolic mien—■ 



Vrt Rj)&ri‘, oil ! spaip, Jhis mniiil Jay: 
l^'t no rude blight di:^tu^b its bliss : 

Blit, if thou inusl the w.niton play, 
Clioesc any other day than this. 

7V/C C H1 ?1 N E Y-S W f Er FR. 

(^h'roin I'lte yitrror nj the 
Oy 'llij.v Stock DA t.r.) 

Come, gent If laJUs, calm luy grief: 

l‘ity a poor dcscrlr d cli:l*i! 
You'll siucl\ not 11 fuK-relief, finilcl : 

When ask'd with pray’rs ko true, so 
For 1 was once niy pareuU’ joy, 
Thmigli now a liHplc'-s < Iniibiiig boy. 

^1y father was a soldier brave ; 
.And well he lov’d his darling dear : 

But war despotic dug his gie.M'; 
‘ Which causes oft the trembling tear 
For 1 was once a father’s joy, 
'I'hongh now a helpless climbing hoy. 

When fosUr’d in a mother’s urni-^, 
I little thought, how soon, loilorn, 

My breast would heare with stiange 
alarm'., 

When f iom her fond embraces lorn : 
For I was om;c a iiiothci's joy. 
Though now a helpless climbing boy. 

Though men may scoin my artless t.de. 
Yet women are of softer mould. 

Their gentler sooth will more iwail, 
'I'haii all the boasted pow’i.s of gol 1. 

Then, English fair ones, smile ; ami joy 
tsbalt uiiim.itc the cliiuhiiig hoy. 

Home. 

{I'rom ‘'Dramatic IlatnathCi."' 
Oft, when, scvei'd by the mean, 

Fill 111 dislant eliiius we roniu, 
Thought will glance with lapid motion. 

O'er the beating wares, to home. 

Home', how tender the seusalu/.i' 
Hope and fear, with various -nife. 

Number o’er each de.ir rcl.ition- - 
Child or parent, fi lend or wife. 

At thcniumcut, mine.s oftrci.'Ure, 
Or flic g'uhlel’s .spaikling foani, 

Light itself is void of pleasuie : — 
JSad, the licart is tix’d on home. 

The Mariners. 

ie«r. Charles Gray. 

When storms arise, and wild winds blow. 
We often “ stagger to and fro j” 
Oft, while the sons of Inx'ry sleep, 
We “ view the wonders of liie deep 
When o’erour bends By J&ik thick clouds, 
And howling winds roar ihrbngii fhe 

■ slirouds, 
The vessel hangs high on the w ave. 
Then sinks—-as in ayowning grave j 

Anon she mounts, and reels amaiu 
On the huge wave—then sinks again. 
When billows ttircateu to o’erwhclm, 
I'lie seamen at the guiding helm 
With sti'udyeare the ship control. 
So firm ond dauntless is each soul! 

< >fl, ill I IS dre&i cst darkest form, 
Have I ciijoy’il the rising storm j 
lieiicid tile waves roll inouutuin-higli, 
Commi.\ with clouds, and cleave the sky. 

■^riie mind tln ri (juits mean things below. 
And feeh dc'Vution’s wannest glow j 
I'pw .11 d the raptur’d soul ascends 
To him, who riiiisuu viewless wiiida, 
Wb.o hidbtbe raging oruaii roar. 
And foaming lash the rocky shore; 
W ho sends t he w lurlwind ficiee abroad, 
Aiidhliils the icaipe.«t with a nod ! 

'J'he long yISIT. 
AdiltPised lo Lady AnNF, HAMILTON. 

{i'jom !\h. Spencer’s Poems) 
Too late 1 staid forgive the crime ■ 

I'nheeded tlew the honis.— 
IIovv iu>i:'«hss f.ilU the foot of Time, 

'I'hat only treads on flovv’rs ' 

What eye with clear account rcmarki 
Tlie ebbing of his glass, 

1\ hen al! iis sands are di’inoud sparks. 
That ibir/le us they pass ? 

Ah ’ wb.o to sober nil a-iiiiciiienl 
'I'liiic’s liajipv .^w’.ftin-'S bungs, 

lA lien bi! ds of P.’irridi^e have lent 
'Ibeii plmnage foi Iiis wings? 

T/ic .VNGPr.. 

Add. pj.'Y'd iu a Lady tj" uncommon Beauty^ 
Die when you will, you oea;d not wear, 
At licaven’h court, a form more fair 

'1 hull Ilcauty at youi bii Ihhus giv'nt"*’ 
Keep hut the lips, the eyes we see, 
'I'lie voice we hear, iiiid you will be 

An .ni.gcl rciJy-inade for heuv’n ! 
'I'/tc idea of till O’ 7'er^es i» taken J\(m « 

co’nplimcnt p.vd to a beautiful Italian nun 
by l.ord llerbfit of VheiLury.—See his Life- 

Sonnet to Hope. 

By the late .1. D. WoRGAK. 
Ah! visionary llail’i'er I why delude 

JSIy swelling fancy with thine airy 
dream ’ [trade, 

Why on my soul thy dazzling forms ob- 
Ineonstant as tlie iiieteoi’s fleeting 

gleam ? 

Fair are fliv phantoms, as the changeful 
hues [aerial bow: 

'I'liat ieiid tlu-ir charms to bcnv’o*i» 
Yet ah! as ttansient are the lively Ticw* } 

And rhoit Jiv'd rapture yields to last* 
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Tir’d of Ihy trcach’rous lurcn,n)y rescued 
suul [sphere of 

MoutUs with strong fiiith beyond tliv 
And seeks ih’ eternal shore, whei e plea¬ 

sures roll, {'prime. 
And bliss shall flourish in iniiiiortai 

Dauijhter of magic wiles, a long farewell! 
On yonder starry plains my wishes 

dwell. 

Melancholy. 
(Fr#m Mr. Peacock’s ^^PKilosophy of Mc- 

lanckoly.") 
O Melancholy ! bliic-ey’d maid divine ' 
Thy fading lights, thy twilight walks, be 

mine ! [feel; 
No sadden change thy pensive vot'iics 
They mark the whirl of fortune’s restless 

wheel; [seaii, 
Taught by the past the coming hour (o 
No w'ealth,noglory, pennaiieiit to man 
>'ot thine, bUkt pou r '. the niisautbropic 

gloom, 
Tltal gave itsliungvietiins to Uietoinb , 
forc’d weeping youtli to bid the world 

arewell. 
Ami hold sad >igils in the cloister’d cell. 
Thy lessons train the cumprt hen<-ive 

mind, [iiiaukind. 
The sentient heart, that glows for all 
Th’ intrepid hand,the unsubdued resolve, 
Whente wisdom, glory, libcity, devoh i- 

r/ic Vkars to comf. 

(From T EM P L e’s Foetm!) 

My transient hour, my little day, 
Is speeding fast, how fast ’ away. 
Already hath iny suminer sun 
Half its race of lirightness run. 
Ah me ! 1 hear the, winti \ blast -. 
My‘* Life of Life” will soon be past ; 
The flush of youth w'ill Jill be o’er; 
The throb of joy will throb no more. 
And Fancy, mistress of my lyir, 
AVill cease to lend her saciid tire. 
My trembling heart ' prepare, prepare 
For skies of gloom, and thoughts ofcaie. 
kiurruwa and wants will make th«-e weep, 
And fears of age will o’er thee creep 
llealtb, that smil'd in blooming pi ule. 
Will cease to warm thy sluggish tidi 
The shaft of pain, the point of woe, 

'Will bid the current cease to flow. 
Atld who, alas ! shall then be nigh, 
To soothe me with affection’» sigh— 
To press my feeble haml m theirs. 
To plead fot me in silent pray’rs, 
AAdcheer ttfl; with those hopes that shed 
ftt^p tore o'er a dying bed? 
Days of the future! cease to roll 
Upon wy wild affrighted soul! 

Mjstei ions fill*.! I wiH not look 
Within thy daik eventful book; 
Euoiigli for me to fed and know*, 
Th.it love and hope must shortly goj 
That joy will iimish, fancy fly, 
And death dissolve the '-loscst tic. 
LVii now, while moans my peiisiiir 

rliinie, 
I list the warning voice of Tune ; 
And oh * this sigh, this start of ft ar, 
Tells me the night will soon be here. 

The tart Reply. 
Says the squire to the parson-—“ If ynu 

were lo In: [goose ]»ie 
In this dish, we could make a siiti.tantiel 
Uiioth the paisoii—“ If you in y ourgi ave 

were extoinled, 
(Which I hope you’ll not be till youi 

morals are iiiendLd) [rule, 
And I read the piuy’is, by a muck betici 
The pmi^li might call int- a gcois hHry 

Joo!" 

Ton CensureT of the modern feminine Dress - 

What though these gariufiits, light as 
woven air, [dern fail ' 

Disdose each chann that decks the mo* 
W hy so censorious, friend ? What is’t to 

you. 
If Paradise is open’d to our view ? 
l.ike mother Kve, our maids may stray 

unblam’d ; 
for they are naked, and are notasham'd 

Impromptu on a 1 .A I>Y no longer young. 
WilE.vci: cuuio« it, Tniic, you leave no 

ti ace 
On that bewiicliing form and face ?— 
“ Because, when»'’ci luy scythe 1 wield, 
fiiood humour .spreads a sparkling shield, 
.Ind dazzles su mute aged sight, 
i ne'er can uiiu one blow aright.” 

I.’An E heureucement ne. 
I’.N uiic s’eiiallait gnuemeut cn voyage 
II portait le fuiniei dt la ville au village 

J.c people, sans avoir I’odorat bieu 
subtil, [sttgfc 

•S’ eeaitait volontiers, pour liii fairc pas- 
“ (’’cst plaisaiit' Voytz cemmeon me 

craint,” di.sait-il.— f intme, 
Du village d la ville il revii'nt le aoir 

Charge de puts d’uiillets dc toutes lea 
cuuIeurS. [dcs fleura • 

l^ifoule, cettc fois, sc presse uutuur 
« fl’est charmant! Mais voyez,” disait- 

il, comme im ni’aime.” 

A IVamlation or ImUatien by any of 
nuT poetic Reatkrt vnU te titeemei a faror. 







London Fashions 

London Morning and Evening 

CREsSESi 

Morning (lre<:s of muslin, ti imraed 
with lace—long sleeves of cle.ai 
muslin—anil a shirt of the same. 
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trimmed with lace.—Bonnet of n<*t 
and silk. 

Evening dress of white silk, trim¬ 
med with colored Silk.—Cap of the 
same color, bound round with a 
wrealli of white flowers. 

FOREIGN AFFAIRS. 

The Dales between crotchets [ ] mark the day on which the articles 
of intelligence were announced in the “ Morning Chronicle,” or some 
other Tcspectalle London paper—and will enable the fair lltadci to veiify 

OUT brief staterticnts, or to trace further particulars. 

f Londan,Apnl *27] Port-au-Piinre, Febxt. 
—We have in tlu>. harbour three British 
ahips of war.-—(iciicral Petiuii, on eveiy 
occasion, shows a dispuKitiun to culti¬ 
vate an alliance with flngland, and we 
are always pcrtcctly assured of his as¬ 
sistance and protection 

fsiu] Rio Janeiro, Feb. 4.—The Junta 
of Buenos Ayres have openly declared 
hostilities against this guiernmeut, and 
a determination to drive the Portuguese 
troops out of the .Spanish territory. 

[:joJ A plot has been discovered at 
Paris between the War Department and 
the Russian Legation. In consequence 
of some treasonable cotmnunicatious, 
four clerks of that depaitnient have been 
brought to trial, and one of them has 
been sentenced to receive capital pu- 
nisUraent. Another has been aiiicrced 
in the sum of 6uo francs, and subjected 
to the disgrace of the iion collar during 
one hour. 

[3] Petersburg, March 8.—M. Spi- 
ranski, Secretary to the .Secret Council 
of the Emperor, has been detected in a 
plot to depose Alexander. He was as¬ 
sisted in the project by Magnetski, one 
«f the tainisters, and by a Frenchman. 
*~Tiiey have, all three, been sent off to 
Siberia. 

[30} it is reported that a new levy is 
ordered in Russia, according to the cus- 
ttmury mode of two individuals fbr 
every 900 inhahitauts', which will recruit 
the urmies to the extent of about 8s,ooo 
men. ^ ( 

[so] April 17, the distribution of 
soup on Count Uumford’s plan was com* 
mcnced at Rennes. 

[so] rie«*i«,/lpn711.—It appears that 
the Antsiaw do not any longer exact 

with so much rigor the ci ssiuu of 
whole provinces ot the Ottoman Em¬ 
pire-, hut the Tuilis cviin e gi-»ul energy, 
and reject all .sorts of conditions which 
have a teiideucy to humiliate tlx 111 

[.l/ay2] In the curly pait of April, 
an edict was issued by his PruMiaii Ma- 
jc.sty, to prevent the iiitioductioii into 
his Btatefi of colonial produce cuniiiig 
from Russia. 

[4] The Federal Cunstitution of the 
states of Vincziiela estalilishi.s tlie Ro- 
tnaii t’aibohc faith as the religion of the 
state—dieidcs the legislative power into 
two houses, both elective^—niukut, tlic 
executive authority also elective, and li¬ 
mited to four years—ami ordains thut 
the judges continue in utiicr during good 
behaviour. 

f.T] Heligoland, April 30.—One person 
has been shot on the opposite coast, and 
two sent to the fleet, fur having had in¬ 
tercourse with this island. 

[,■»] Distuibauces have lately arisen in 
Pares, on account of the dearness of 
bread. Twenty thousand lunlcontentt 
were on one occasion coliecird, and the 
following inscription was discovered the 
next morning on the walls of the Tuil- 
IcricsBread, Peace, or the Ueajil of 
the Tyrant —To ajjpease the multi¬ 
tude, the bakei.s were iuiiuediately re¬ 
quired to supply the citizens with bread 
at 4 sous, instead of 10 sous, the pound; 
and order w-as in consequence restored. 

(7] lierlin, April 19.—The Gov«rn- 
mciit has published several notices, re* 
lativc to the maintenance of the corps 
d’arm^e which are in our country. It en¬ 
gages to pay for the goods three Weeks 
after their delivery.—The country is per- 
fectly tranquiVj and all the reports which 
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arrive, speak of the harmony that sub- 
liiUts between the suitjects of the mo¬ 
narchy, and the foreign troops who pass 
througii thediifcrent Prunsiau provinces. 

[9l In the late conspiracy in which 
Kpiranski was concerned, upwards of 2U0 
of the Russian nobility are iniplieated. 
The plot, we arc tohl, had for its object 
the murder of the Kmpeior, and Ids bro¬ 
ther Coiistaiitiiie, and the cstabUshiucut 
of the Empress Dowager ou llie throne 
of her son. It is said ih.it the pi incipal 
coiitpirators are such of the Kiissian 
nobles as had of l.ttu years .sojourned at 
Palis; ai.d tliat, to accomplish thus pro¬ 
ject, anti other like purposes of llona- 
parte, the sum of Itj millions of haiirs 
had been distributed among lliciii, 
through the i ns (iii mentality of ine 
Ireneti Legation. 

[0] Carly in April, it w'as stated in 
the Cadiz (sazeltc, that the Fieiieh had 
killed with the bujonel many ot the Spu- 
ni.sii piisoners made in Valencia, who 
were not able to keep up with them on 
the march, and that, in one single day, 
within the distance of a league, they 
killed 400 of those uiifurtunale men. 

{^91 Apiil II, as Marshal Soiilt was 
hastily retreating towards Andalusia ou 
hearing of the full of Cadajoz, his ca¬ 
valry was overtaken by a body of Biiiisb 
horse, under Sir Stapleton Cotton, and 
defeated with considerable loss in killed 
and wounded.—The French have en¬ 
tirely evacuated Estrainiidura. 

[loj In Hamburg and Bi ciiicii, .^axon 
tioops arc stationed—about 3o00 m the 
foriucr, and about ;jooo m the latter.— 
Id Bremen the severities Viave been cun- 
titiued for the new crime of coirespond¬ 
ing with England’, and two or throe 
pOi sonsof respectability there have lately 
necomc the victims of this harbaiuiis 
policy. 

[toj The scarcity of provisions in Ko- 
hig^bcrg, and tiiioughuut the whole ad¬ 
jacent cMiiiiti'y, IS so great, that sub- 
s'KU-nco ooiild not be obtained for any 
ifti^ebodyof troop.s. 

[to] CadiTy/iprilii.—CommodoreCol- 
bnrh and Mr. Sydenham are at rived here, 
05^ commissioners on the part of their 
Co^'i^rtilhent, for the adj iistinent of the 
ditftrreyices with oiir American provinces, 
to which tliey will immediately proceed, 
nflor fiai'i&g conferred with our Guveru- 
nl^., 

TheSpiftish Regency have settled 
ila6cctf^ioii to Ihethronej by a decree 

of ilfiiftti id, dtcldring, that the Infante 

Don Francisco de Paula and his descen¬ 
dants, and the Infanta Donna iMari-a 
Louisa and her desceiulanls, are ex¬ 
cluded fram the succession to the 
crown of Spain. And in consequence 
uf the failure of the luf.tnte Dun 
Carlos Maria and hi.<; legitimate descen¬ 
dants, the Infanta Donna Cat lota Joa- 
quina, Princess of Brasil, and legitimate 
descendants, shall sneeced to the crown; 
and in failnie of these, the Infanta 
Donna Maria I.s.ibel, hereditary Piince.ss 
of the Two .Suitics, and lier Irgiliinate 
descendants; ami in dcTaiiU of these and 
tlirir descendants, theotlur persons and 
hues provided by the Constitution shall 
succeed in the order ami form it esla. 
hlishes. The C« tries also dcclaie and 
decree, that the Archduchess of Austria, 
Donna Maria l.,oiiisa, danghler of Fran¬ 
cis Emperor of Austria, by hi.s second 
marriage, is excluded from the succes¬ 
sion t«> the crown of Spain, os arc the 
descendants of the said Aichduchess. 

[lo] A French iinpciiai decree, after 
stating that the grain in the country is 
more than sullicieni to answer the pub¬ 
lic demand, ordei s ull persons, possessing 
grain or flour, to make a declaration of 
the quantity to the magistrates, and to 
carry to market such proportion of it as 
the magistrates shall direct. 

[lo] In Sicily, there is a most pro¬ 
mising appearance of the approaching 
hai vest. 

[10 ] Lisbon, April aa.—'Yesterday en- 
teicd the port of this city, 4.3 English 
trausports, from which a great number 
of horses were landed, to remount the 
British army, aud fur the service of tlie 
artillery. 

[LlJ Ill March, the patriots of East 
Florida, assisted by their neighbours of 
the United States, attacked Amelia 
Island, which soon surrendered^ and was 
ceded to the United States.-“The pa¬ 
triots are in possession of the whole of> 
East Florida, with the exception of the 
town of St. Augustine, which, with tlier- 
gai'i’ison, still continues faithfal to Fer¬ 
dinand VII. 

[13] April 4, President Madison sifoed 
an act of Congress, laying an etnllargo 
of ninety days on all ships and vessels iii' 
the ports of the United States. 

[14] An Amci-iran paper, of AfaVch 
28,'States, that Mr. Fostei, the British 
minister, had receutly had an itot^rview 
with Mr. Monfoe, the American ' SeOrj^- 
tary of State, in which the-4form«r de¬ 
clared to the latter, that, whenever th« 
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novernuirnt of the United States would 
pioduoc tu hinrjclf, or to tlie (ioveru- 
inciit of Great llritain, tin udiriai docu- 
nu-iit of the U'^teal of the bcrlin hiuI 
Milan JDerrcis, the OideiS in Coun- 
cil would he iimni'diatily 1 evoked; and 
th'it, should ('on"i<'Ss puss a law, au- 
thoii.-mii ineifliunt vessels to ana for 
till jmipti-c of nsistiii'^ the right of 
Be.-iieli, It would ho eonsidcie,d a declaiti- 
tio'i of war, and his uineti«n.s, as Tiiitish 
inni'strr, would from th.it muinciit eeasr. 

[14j laic Spanish p.ipci'i mention, 
that the. relehr:itei| General Kpuz y iMma 
not only fin-trated a plan formed by the 
French geneials at the head of an im- 
meuse force for surpiising liim, but suc¬ 
ceeded in taking a most I'ahiJible convoy, 
and killing or wounding 1^00 out of 
uooo nien, that guarded it. 

[1j] The American government have 
ordered four addriional torts to be erected 
near New Yoik—Tiic quantity of corn 
in America is very great, as but .a small 
part of last y«'ar\s Iiaivest has bteii ex¬ 
ported, in const quence of the noitlicru 
rivers being fiozi-n up, and not allowing 
its conveyance to the sea-ports —Flour 
had fallen to eight dollais l)io barrel. 

[l6j Thirteen rrenchinen It^ad been exe¬ 
cuted by Geneial Ballatitcros. In reta¬ 
liation fur this act, Soiilt hnd ordered the 
same fate to be assigned tu tliii'tecn Spa¬ 
niards in Seville *, and, urged by the cold¬ 
blooded vciigeaiKe of the Marshal, the 
iiiliab tants were so much incensed, that 
they rose upon the military^ aud a san- 
guinnry loudict ensued. 

[!()] Aceoiiiits have been received fiom 
Mexico, tq the end of March, which state 
that the revolution there is carried on 
wiih mncli ligor and haj,bg>ity against 
the Old Spaniards. I'he ipsurgents ha>e 
an army of nearly 80,000 ib,en, hut uii- 
]>roAii!ed —Genciul Vanegatt is, shut up 
in the city of Mexico, which can resist 
as long as there aie provisions, in conse¬ 
quence of the forUfiegtions, and the re¬ 
bels having no artillery to undertake the 
siege. The atrocities committed aic 
dieadfiil, almost beyond belief j whenever 
any piisoncrs are made, they are but¬ 
chered on both sides. 

fl6] Gotlenl/urgf ilfay 8.—The French 
advanced along the Nihung, and took 
possession of Pillau on the 22a ult.; they 
ininicdiately ordered an account to be 
taken of the corn, meal, rice, and lead. 
They were expected at Konigsberg three 
days afterw'ards, and had ordered a loan of 
1,000,000 of dollars to be enfurced, and 
ready on their act ival. 

[ibj The Fnipcror of Ilnssia left Pc- 
tei'shuig oil the jist ult. to join the 
army. Piiiice Dztriiiski, who was at 
the head of the r<,ut.puaiy lately diseo- 
vcieil, has been sent to one of the most 
lint,lilt foitu>sc.i 111 llu G.ispian .Vea. 

[ip] Iiirthci particulars of the can- 
spii'icy at I'eteisburg half transpired^ 
ai.d ;i .ipjuaiy, that I he plot was wholly 
I'lciich, ami that the design was to rc- 
]>eat what wiis fii.ictiscd in Spain—tu 
emiiey into I'laiice tlie euiperor, and 
all the nil iiiboi s of the imperial tamiiy. 

f'joJ Puw, Muj ft—riif emperor set 
out;iida\, to pioceed and inspect the 
grainl aimy colhelcd upon thq Vistula. 

[iiOj File i'reiich .'ll e advancing rapid¬ 
ly, and ill couMilei able numbers, to the 
fi onlicr.s of It uy'-ia.— I'he king of Prussia 
IS !jc)W' virtually dclhioiied. every for- 
ticss of any cuiisequeucc in his domini¬ 
ons, as well as his own peison, aie in the 
hands of the French. 

[2ul All the British naval officers in 
the llussian service, who had been ordevr 
eil tu jAloscow 111 iboy, have nut only 
been recalled from thence j but each w as 
promoted to the laiik which lie would 
h-vve held, if he had continued to.be cm- 
ployed since the above period. 

|‘2lJ MonU- I iiieo, 4.—The war 
between the people of l.uenos Ayres and 
the iuliabitauts of Monte Video is rcii- 
^e^}. Ihe latter have been cueoiiragcd 
tu this step by the support of the Portu¬ 
guese troops. 

MareAOO.—Lord Wiilisni 
Beiitinck has the chief command of the 
.Sicilian army.—About six thousand Bri¬ 
tish tiuops are concentrated at Palermo. 
-*-T.hc king 'and queen live ahstraftfd 
from public business, in the neighbour- 
liood of that eity. 

Viee-admival Crown, British 
subject, Iras been nominated to the com- 
mand of the lliissian squadron in the 
Vt bite Sea ; and admirals 'Fate and (<rrg 
have- rceeived appointments in the Kus- 
k'lau service. 

[J3j Bonaparte, on the day preceding 
Ills departvic ironi Fotis, issued a decreu 
fixing a w/r/iiwv/w in the price of rorn,and 
ordtrnig il Iw be sold at the rate of three 
shilliug-'> and seven pence sterling the 
bushel. 

A iiotlier exhibition of the burning 
of fiiitish incicbandise lately took place 
at Meniz. 

[S7] 111 conaeqncuce of the American 
ernhm'go* flour hiu risen, at Litbuti, froifi 
IS (Q 93^do|lara the barrel. 
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Pric^ nf'Bread —-Q'lartrrn wltcatcn lo^f, 
Jpnl lO, eighteen |>eme, liaU|>c;iiiiy— 
Matf 7th, Ittli, Jlsi, and 24lli, the 
eamc. 

f London, ApHl 2/1 <">110 thousand sarks 
of floiir have Iti en sent from Plymouth 
Dock, to the vchef of the miners in C»rn- 
M«ll, who are now perfeclljrquiet 

[2S] yesterday, in the Court of King's 
Beneli, two persons, eouvieted of forging 
the stamp on wiappcrs of paper, were 
sentenced—the one to twelve mouths' 
iinprisonnicnt, with a fine ut £100—the 
other (his seivuutj to nine months' im¬ 
prisonment. 

^28] A petition fioni T.iverpool, pre¬ 
sented, last night, to the H of Coiniiioiis, 
states, that nearly Ki.ouo poor had licen 
relieved hy public subscription in one 
w'cek, and that, in the whole, about one 
sixth part of the population of Liverpool 
had obtained charitable donations, ren¬ 
dered necessary by the unparallrled dis¬ 
tresses of the times. Mumbers of once 
indnstrions mechanics Could obtain 110 
employment, and were reduced to tlfe 
hard necessity of begging in the streets. 

f28] A Dublin paper, of the 24lli in¬ 
stant, says, “ 'I'lie excellent efl'ects of 
the stoppage of the distilleries have been 
felt already : oats, which were 85 and :)(i 
shillings per barrel, have fallen to 28 
shillings, and no purchasers.” 

[29J Manchester, April 26 —On Friday 
last, a largo body of maiconteiits attacked 
the factory at Wi'st Houghton, about 13 
miles from this town, which they imme¬ 
diately sot on fire, when the whole build¬ 
ing, with all its valuable machinery, was 
in a very short time burned to the ground. 
The damage is immense; the building 
alone having cost £6000. 

i 30J Lordonlagiie's house, at Datchet, 
was, last Tuesday night, burned to the 
ground, and most of the property it con¬ 
tained was destroyed. This event is said 
to have arisen from some experiment to 
give warmth to the mansion. 

[3fay I] Yesterday, in the C. of King's 
Bench, John Hunt and U illiam Squires, 
convicted of violent and shameful ou¬ 
trage on a religions meeting, (tee our last 
No. pane 188) were sentenced—*the former 
to a month's imprisonment, a fine of £90, 
and to give security to keep the peace for 
three years—Ihe latter to a month's im* 
priboument. 

I l) Yesterday, f <>1. Biown, convicted 
of having, by fraudulent means, obtained 
a grant of land in the island of St. Vin¬ 
cent, was scnleiicid to two years' impii- 
honment. 

i l] A few uiglit.* ago, part of the gal¬ 
lery of the thratic at Tunbridge gate 
way; by which .irndent many persons 
were biuised, but no lives lost, 

fj) The wife of a respectable farmer, 
at a village in the neighhoui luH»d of Li¬ 
verpool, died a few days ago under me. 
laiu'huly nrriimstanres. About two years 
ago, having had a quarrel with a female 
Hcr\ant, the yunng woman, after leaving 
the house, propagated a report, that an 
improper cuntiexion had for some time 
sulibistcd between her late mistress and a 
man in the neighbourhood Tins rumor 
reached the ears of the husband, who 
took it 80 much to heart, that he quitted 
his home, and never returned till a few 
weeks since. His wife was so affected 
hv this desertion, and the cause of it, that 
bhe fell into a decline, and, on her hus¬ 
band’s return, w’as past recovery. She 
earnestly solieited an intervievr, which 
having obtained, she assured hiu), on the 
word of a dying person, that she was 
entirely innocent. He believed her, and 
a reconciliation took place, but too late, 
as she died a few days afterwards. The 
young woman being threatened with » 
prosecution, confessed her guilt, and at¬ 
tested the innocence of her mistress, and 
has, in conse<}uence, been excommuni¬ 
cated in the neighbouring churches. 

[2] At the Queen's 'drawing-room, on 
Thursday last, the Prince and Princess 
Regent did not meet.—Conformably to a 
previous arrangement, the Princess went 
earlier than the Prince, and retired before 
lie made his appearance- 

(^9] Last night, in thcHouse of Peers, 
the Earl of Lauderdale produced half- 
crown paper tokens, issued in Worcester¬ 
shire and N 01 folk. 

[9] A forgery in a bapkiug-liouse, to 
the amount of £3000) has been disco¬ 
vered, at the west end of the town; and 
the delinquent has fied. 

[3] April 39, ill the neighbourhood of 
Haddersficld, as Mr. W. Horsfall—who 
was concerned in a mill where shear- 
frames arc used for dressing cloth, and 
who had shown great resolution jn resist¬ 
ing the fraue-breakera^was riding along 
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Uie high road, lie received a shot from a 
\ iiluin concealed in an adjacent planta¬ 
tion, and was vounded with fnnr slugs. 

[4] He has since died of his wounds 
[4] At Bow-street ofilce, on Saturday, 

two men were convicted of making soap 
without licence. The one was fined 

.■fviO : the other, unable to pay the fine, 
was sentenced to two months' inipns-ou- 
iiieiit. 

(4] At Marlboroiigh'Strect ofTicr, on 
Salintlay, a man, convicted of Iniing 
attempted, by means of a false writ'in 
character, to obtain employment as a 

servant, was sentenced to fhre'- inooths’ 
iniDrisonmciit, in default of paying a fine 
of wl. 

(4) Ministers have ilctcnnined to 
adopt the most vigorous and cftiertcioos 
ineasiiie.s for the suppression of not 
and devastation in the manufactonag 
districts. I'or this purpose, the nuli- 
taiyare in motion, and proceeding in 
all directions to the midland and novth- 
CTii eonnties. l>etiirhmeiits of eavaliy 
•ind infantry, with field-pieces, passed 
through the metropolis, and diifeient 
villages in its viciiiiiy, «veiv morning 
last week for the noriii; and sei rial le- 
giiiients are stationnl in and near town. 

[4] Manchester, Jprit 3o —dll is quiet 
here at present—I'hc rominiitee, or de¬ 
legates, of the Bolton rietei s had pUmiied 
a secret meeting, at which some irapoi- 
tant ninlter** were to be ilismssed. The 
fact became known to the ofiicers and 
police, and it was deemed pi udont not to 
prevent it from taking place. The eon- 
seqiiriice was, that, last night, tlic whole 
assemblage, coitsisting of twenty-five 
men, were taken by surpiise, together 
with all their coriesponiieure. A man 
has also been apprehendMl at F.celes, in 
attempting to SCI.nec the Iziial Militia, 
by ofiTcring five guineas bounty and fif¬ 
teen abillings per week to all that would 
be txcisited in [the term for swearing irtj. 
Many of llie delegates are going round 
the country on the same service. 

[5j At the late Kildare races, Mr 
Browne, of Rockville, won ten thousand 
poundt.—i^uin of not less than .£'.‘>0,000 
» said to lig depending on a match be¬ 
tween a horse of his and one belonging 
to Col. Lumro. 

[5] Yesterday, Henry HeatrafT, con- 
▼Icted of having aided the escape of 
three French prisoners, was sentenced 
t« three years’ imprisonmeut, and a tine 
of £'100. 

Stockport, MaccksfieTd, npd thb 
Voi.. 43. 

neighhonrhood, which has lately leen 
so ninrh the scene of tninult and riot¬ 
ing, attended with a great dcstnictinn of 
piiv.iti- propel ty, appears nearly, if not 
quite, ilia stale of quiet and security — 
many of the principal olTenders arc in 
ciistudy ; and provi-siona are now brought 
into tl.riuaikets of those towns, with 
ntiirly the sami' confidence as usual. 

{7l At some of the late fashionahh 
ronrs, valiiiilile shawls have lu‘cn piii- 
hiincd by l.uhrs, who left others of hitIr 
value in their stead. At the foontc-s 
ot f .’s Ijst crowded assembly, no fewci 
than foitv seven shawls «eic thus piir- 
loirriJ, among whirh were three new In¬ 
dian ours, woifh .'jO guineas rach, for 
winch the owuvis ohtaincil only thread- 
haie articles, not worth half so nianyshil- 
ling.-j. 

(7] At Nollingham, on Sunday last, 
Mr. Oldknow, dunng his wife’s absence 
at ciniirh, rut the throats of two of hie 
riiildicn, and tlien shot himself-—'1 his 
:-ct is atliibiitcd to distiess occasioned 
by Ihr stagnation of trade. 

[7 j From the proceedings of the Spi- 
tfillield.s Soil]) Society, it appeals that 
.1(100 quarts of <'* iiig meal soup arc dr- 
hveredouf, at one penny per quart, to 
100(1 families e\ ery day. '1 he soup ve- 
qiiiies, tach day—beef, 8.'>ijlh—Scotch 
h.irley 42t)lhs—split jieas ,'n7lbK — 
onions 40 Ills.—pejipcr .‘jlhs. I4oz.—salt 
<j‘2!b,s—It is ralciilalcd that 
sons part.iKe of tliis soup daily. The 
material ^ are all of the best kind, and 
the dillVvriire hetweeu the lost of the 
soup, and the money paid by the poor, 
cc(.u,i(ius a loss to the Institution of 
nif.rr than £ 1 .'iu iier week. This is sup- 
j)oi ted I'v voluntary ce.ntrihutionf, and a 
cotiiinitfcc ofvi'itors attend regularly to 
seethe voik of ciiavity duly performed 
—'I hey hai'c lately made an investiaration 
of th<‘ charactir and condition of the 
poor w'ho receive this daily supply ; and 
a most raliiahle dorunicnt is the result 
From this it appears, that, of 1504 fami¬ 
lies, consisting of 71fi6 prisons,,nearly 
one half had no Bible, and only logi 
<ould read -—A great |>ropoi tiou of these 
poor families are weavi rs, and it appears 
that there are now ^852 looms unenv- 
ployed, and an equal number with only 
iiulf employ ■, ami it is onlrulated that 
the numher oi dependant s for bread on 
each loom are between three and four. 

[8] In consequence of the withdraw¬ 
ing of the protections f-Qin the iinprees 
of the prrgoTis lately enibodicd as rii rr 

9 H 
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fcncibleii, the whole of (lie business Im>* 
low bridge itt at a stand j and the Baltic 
fleet outward, from the want of bainU, 
is detained, nut being able to [<ruciirc, on 
this account, the necessary .su|i]ities for 
the voyage.—The corps ul feuribles con¬ 
sisted of only about boo men: but about 
18t«0 individuals, i-cgubii-lyemployed on 
the river, have disappeaicd, thronghfear 
of an inipicss, ex<'ited by withdrawing 
the protection from the feiicibics. 

fnj 'I'heie are iipwaids of a bundled 
persons now confined in Lancaster cas¬ 
tle, elinrged with rioting. 

[8] All ofliciul retiiiii to an order of 
the House of (lomitions states the 
amount of all sums paid fur the service 
of the army in the Peninsula, including 
British, Foreign, and Portiigucsc troops, 
from April, isu8,tu the ‘Jllli December, 
ISll, at £^^2,004,0114V. ‘i\d,; and the 
amount of advances in itioiiey, arms, 
stores, or utlici wise,made to the Spanish 
Govrriiiiieut, at jfajSJ.ijflsy, 17.V. o*d. 

[9] Yesterday, in the Court of King's 
Bench, Daniel Isaac Futon, convicted of 
publishing the third part of Paine's Age 
of Ke.asun, (A'ee ovr Mug, far fllurch,p. 
14 i) was sentenced to eighteen luontlis' 
iiiipribonnieut, and to stand once in the 
pillory. 

[lo} Extraordinary Jlobberif.— \ii the 
uciglibourhuod of Haddington, a female, 
who traveled the country under pretence 
of selling pepperniiiit-water, lately cull, 
cd at the house of an agevl woman, who 
was alone at the time, and wh<>m she 
prevailed on to accept a glass of her cor¬ 
dial —On drinking it, the good woinaii 
fell into a profound sleep, during winch 
the impostor robbed the house. 

[to] A gander, beinglately engaged in 
eoinbiit with a peacock in the fai m-yard 
of Loril Dynevor in Cairmartlunislure, 
and finding himself unequal to his ad¬ 
versary, slowly and judiciously rctieat- 
p«l, till he decoyed the |>eaeock to a 
bridge over 11 streuni of water; when, 
suddenly seising him, he sprung w'llh 
him into the water, and there teimiiiaUd 
his existence. 

111] The French licences have led to 
a most grievous perversion, lit France, 
it is required (hat one fourth of the car- 
go exported to luiglaiid should c<iiisi>.t 
of maiiufactiired silk: and, on comply¬ 
ing with this coiiditinu, and receiving 
the competent value on board in that or 
other articles, the shi]-owner is entitled 
to letiirn with <<iIouiii< produce from 
VviCv^\\ \iuvl^. 'VVvc tW 

traiy to the design, receive the. whole iii 
French inauiifaetiiied silks, and putting 
them into small craft, smuggle them in 
here. The cousequciice is, Biat a large 
quantity of this foreign manufacture is 
introduced, to the great detriment of our 
own dl^tlessed mainifacturers.—The 
ships employed in this trade obtain, for 
a voyage of a few houis, a freight of he- 
twreii ()0 and bo pounds per ton upon 
their admtasiircineiit. 

[11] Dn Thuihday evening, seven fo¬ 
reigners hcloiigiiig to the Opera House in 
the Hay market, and one belonging to the 
Pantheon Theatre, were brought to Bow- 
street ollice, and charged with being at 
laige witliiiithis kingdom, without hav¬ 
ing ublaiiteil a liceiiic according to the 
last Aliew Act. 'I'liey all admitted the 
fact, but it appearing that their neglect 
was not wilful, the inagistrale only ad¬ 
judged them to seven days' inipiisoii- 
iiiciil each in 'rothill-fiehls Bridewell. 

[13] Yesterday evening, the Right Hon. 
Spencer Perceval, Chancellnr of the Ex¬ 
chequer, was shut by an assassin in the 
lobby of the Hou»e of Commons.—See¬ 
page nf'our ptestHt Number, 

[1-2] (jovei'iiment have coulraeted with 
the Uussiaii nicichants for I2,ub0 ton.sof 
hemp, of the distinction of Petersburg 
clean, at the prii-e of b.S and 88t. per ton. 

[12] A letter from lliidderslield, of 
May 7, says, “ The Luddites" [the cant 
name fur the fraiiie-brcukers] ** liavebecu 
very active in collecting arms this last 
week, and have been too successful. They 
proeeeited to people's houses, iu the town¬ 
ships of AInnindbury, Wuolualc, Farnlry, 
Metherthung,IVIelthaiu, Huiiley,and Mars, 
dcii, and inuny other placrs 111 this iieigh- 
boui'liood; tlicy entered the houses by 
20 or tiu in a gang, and deiuaiided all the 
arms in the house, on pain of iustunt 
death. By this means tlu-y have obtained 
possession of upwards of iOO stand of 
arms since iny last letter to you, and not 
one night has passed without somearnnt 
haling been so taken. In oider to check 
this aiainiiiig evil, .Major Gordon has oh- 
laiued pas>e--siou of 200 stand of arms 
from the iuliahitaiits in thin neighhour- 
liuod; tlm military arc in tJiis manner 
daily ern])iuyed in collecting arms; but 
they have nut been fortunate enough 10 
discuirr the depot of the Luddites. 

[15] Yesterday, the Anniversary of the 
Sous of the Clergy was licid at SL PauPa 
ciitlicdral; and the amount of the rccciplfi 
was ib7o. 
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jii firr, a thiid lime, on Sunday sc'nni^it. 
\ ittrict exiimmatmii has since taken 
place: bat nothing has transpired^ which 
can lead to a detection of the inceudini y, 
or even lu a veasonahle siispiciuii. 

flt)J Yesterday, at the Sessions for 
.tliddlc’Scx, a bill of imlictmciit w as found 
against cighty-fivc journcynun ciirrieis, 
for a ronihiniiliun to obtain an advance 
in the accustomed prices of work. 

[17] When the news of Mr. Fercevars 
minder reached Nottingham, a niirnerous 
ciowd publicly testitied tlieir joy by 
shouts, huzzas, drums heating, flags fly* 
iiig, hells ringing, boidices blazing — Tbe 
military being culled out, and the riot-act 
read, peace was restored. 

[laj Luughhoruugh was a scene of - 
iniilt oil I'liiirsday, (he lower ordeis liuv- 
iiig iiuinc-rou.sly asseiiihled in the iiiarkct- 
piacc, and supplied theiiiselves uitli (lie 
diiTerciit articles of provision at their 
own prices. 

[If)] Yesterday, John BcUIngham, the 
assassin of Mr. Ferreval, was hanged at 
the Old Bailey.—Seepage 220 oj" our present 
Aumiiet. 

fly] Vesteiday, at the IMiddlcscx sea- 
sioiia, H. Eddcll was bcnteiiced to seven 
years' transportation, for an ntlcniftt to 
extort money from a geiiilemun by uicstna 
of a letter tlireatcniiig to accuse him of a 
Clinic, in case of l»s noii-cunipiiance. 

fi*o] Last night’s Gazette oilers a re¬ 
ward of £1000 tor ihediscovciy of the 
wliter of ceitain anoiiyinous thicateiiing 
IctU-isto the Friiice llcgeiit, and his se¬ 
cretary, Col. M‘Alahon, in which the 
Friiicc IS indecorously designated by the 
coarse appriiationh of a “ du//inei/ unjeeling^ 
scoundrel," and a“ blacAgutmi.'’ 

(t20] By an explosion of firc-d.iinp in a 
colliery at Biininorgau, on Sutnrday last, 
several persons were killed and wounded. 

[i2.'l] A wretch was lately cumniitled to 
Bodmin jad for the murder of hi-* wife. 
After having dispatched her by n pealed 
stabs, he was caught in the act of burning 
her dead body with tuif. 

fi2:t] lira violent bail-storm, expericn- 
■ed, on Wednesday, at Stratton-Fark, 
Hanfs,inaiiy of tlicsionea were three inch¬ 
es in circumference. 

[us] At the sale of the Duke of Rox- 
Iturgli’s books, yesterday, a set of tile jles^ 
sioiiB papers, from 1690 tu told for 

fif i'®* been prove 1 at the bar of 
the House of Commons, that, by the in* 
trrrnptioir. of the Ainericau trade, Bir- 
Miinghaia had lest Ric (tontial receipt of 

£1,200,00(1, four fifths of which were 
paid for workmanship aluiir-~and that 
tliousaiids of artisans have emigrated td 
America. 

[-z6] A lighted candle lately caused an 
explosion 111 a ru.'il-mine at Orrell, near 
l.ii crpool, by which ten persons lost llieif 
lives. 

f J7j Flour is sent from England to the 
army 111 Foitiig.d.—One iiidiridiial lately 
shipped Goim) qiidi'ter.s 

[■.;7] The Hi-jicr of the threatening l«l* 
t<r> to the Uegent and Ins scentarv nt 
said to be that lunatic who has so loi g 
teased the iJiike uf Noi folk by c'aiiHs to 
the title. 

Born. 

[_Aprd 2O 1^0 Monday, of the lady of 
the Hon ('has. .Andcrsoii PcIhattI, a son. 

[-24] Ycsteiday, of Viscountess Friia- 
rose, a daughter. 

[2.iJ Yesterday, of the Hon. Mfs.Wed- 
derhuru, a d.iughlnr. 

[Muy ij Oil the 22d lilt, cf tlicCoun- 
te-s of Dalhoiisfe, a son. 

[zj Thni'idiiy, of the lady of the RtV, 
C. P. Burney, (hveriwich, a daughter. 

[12] Lately, of the lady of /. RlauS- 
held, esq. Baker street, a Sun. 

[ 14] Friday, of the lady of J. W. Far- 
rcr, esq Weymonth-streei, a sun. 

[15] Monday, of the lady ot Sir Edwaid 
Kiialchbull, biirt. a soft. 

[16] Tuesday, of Lady Theodosia 
Kice, Wimpote-street, a dadghtar. 

[ itJ] On the i6th, of the lady of 
Gcoigc Gipp-i, esq. M. F. a soft. 

[20J Lately, of the lady ot Sb* Home 
Pophuiii, a son. 

[go] Yesterday, of the lady df tli« 
Hun. VVindliain Quiii, a son. 

MARaiED. 
[April it] On Thiirsday, W. Hetting, 

esq. of Bedford piece, to Misti ^rah 
Harvey, of Siirfey-atfeet. 

[27] Saturday, nt Lewiffhem, JoshiMs 
Andrews, esq to Miss Elizabeth Gruer, 
of Dell l..odgc^ Blackbeath. 

[28] 1-ately, the Rev. Charles Mor- 
daniit, juu. to Miss Frances llarrief 
Sparrow 

[2S] Friday, John Stewardsoa, esq. of 
Ilamp'stixid, tu Miss Harriet Ffeiiimg. 

[3uj Monday, the Kev. James Rudge, 
ledtnrcr of Limehouse, to Mise Carulini^ 
Drane. 

[30] Tuesday, Cha<. Day, esq. of A.ilta>- 
ny.to Misti Frances Mary Fcvieau. 

[’Hfoy 6] Ye.sterday, .Sidney Shore, e8q. 
of Derhyithire, tp .1/isA White, of Lyi- 
cOliisliirf. 
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[9] Ye'^lifrday, Timothy Yeats Rrown, 
tSfi. of Pcekham Lodge, to Miss Maey 
Aiiii Goldsuiid. 

Appknoix. 
Real valve of nur tiKurtrls and export*, for 

a ffliies of'sit year--, as It'ul on the table 

of the liovise of Conimuiu ; 

e«q. of Dt.iiheud ISidl, Milts, fo-Miss ill iinpoitH. F.xports. 

l'ra:ie''H Mary Juht.son, of (Ihnirc!,!*.!-- 180.'. £.5 1,582.1 iG . X,51,109,131 

phiec, I’ortman ^qll:lle. 18l.i6 . 5(i,G.>],707 . 52,028,681 

[11] Satnrd.iv, ''h.i .. i «q of 18 07 . 53,500,!)!) 1 50,482,t)6l 

! eiee-ter, fo All .j .■ a. jli .'.laiildii Bull, of ISOS . 4.5,718,098 49,yti9,746 
IIoBcs-slif et. 1 bo9 . ,5t;,b.5l,352 Ml,!) 17,7 12 

[l5j Oil t!ie 1 Uh, at York, Pricr 18 It) . 74,5.18,061 62,70 1,40!) 

Smith, ,^1 1). It. N lo .Miss lleoiieUd 
i!r<.!vii'e, of/tiiioiuliil 

[ISj U'ciJiosd.iy, the riev. On Mar- 
wood, o.ic of li.e eai’.oiiX of Chifinster, 
to Mis. Xtoil;;soil. 

l>s’crA!‘t.n. 
;27 ] ():i Monday, tig-cd 82, f^d- 

M ud I'orsier, o'?!!, got cinor of the llojitl 
K.'tchaii,;*’ AisnraiK-c Coiii](ciiu, 

['.•S 1 Frillly, the (’oniili.ss of lirroll. 
[do] MoinJay, 8 2, the Hev Sam. 

Clas'sc, D. D. F. It. S rector of Wau- 
stead, v^c. 

[.l/fiy 5] Tucsiluy, Rear Adniiral Geo. 
Ihut. 

[8 J Wediif^day, Mrs. Coiruison,Sloanc- 
strei't, fij^retlGg. 

[9] Ye«:ter(lnv, aj^cd Gj), the R Rev. 
Dr, John Don^la.s, Kotnaii (Jatholic Vicar 
Apostolic of the l.omloti ilistiict, and 
Iti-sbop of Centmi.T. 

fn] WcJae.sday, (,’ttpt. Henry Vfliitby, 
«f the navy. 

[12] Friday, Alexander Iliimr, is.^ of 
Gloncister place, rortmaH-.sqii.ue. 

[14] Monday, aged 73, Mis. Mead, 
Clapham. 

[14] Tuesday, Gj, Mr W. Bor- 
(OSS, ail esteemed purti alt-painter. 

[15] Tuesday, Chas Stuit, esq. bro¬ 
ther-in-law to the I’.arl of Shaftesbury- 

[i:>] WedneMlay-jin an apoplectic fit, 
the It. R Dr. Dampier, Bishop of J'.ly. 

[163 -On the loth, John Chrk, esq. 
F. R. S. Ld^o- Sind author of ** Naval 
Tsictics ” 

[18] Lately, Viscountess Dowue. 
[18J Saturday, Sir Frank Stuiidish, 

hart. 
[1B] Yesterday, Matthew Lewis, esq. 

Dsvunthire-place. 

[2o] Monday, John Nicholl, esq.Stcp- 
tiey-Grcen. 

[«o] Tuesday, Mrs. KindfrOley, Little 
Marlow, Bucks. 

^30] Lately, the mother of Lady Cos- 

J[36] On the 17th, aged 81 • Mrs. BetJt* 
elf. Queen square, Westminster. 

C<8j Tuesday Lady fort escuc. 

Fo) eign 
1810 British 

Foreign 
1811. British 

Foreign 

q. lb. 
0 IIS 

1 17 
3 21 

Ojficial valoe of Iltittsh produce and tiia- 
nifacluid, and of foreign and Colonial mer¬ 
chandise, exported from England, in the 
three ipiaitcis ending loth October, iBOi), 
l.Slo, and 1811, icspeetivcly— 
1801) Uiitish . i,*i-.j,:ioG,79ti ^ Total. 

. 11,047,57.1 S 

. 8,704,380 5 

• iG,397,311? 
5,9G9,9:?4i 

Account of Copper imported into and ex- 
poitedfioui Great Britain, in the yeai.*- 
1809. 18 10,and 1811:— 

IMFORTKO. Gut. 
lani) . . . • 49,995 

1810 . • . 50,09.5 
1811 20,.517 

F.xi*oKis:n (1809) 
Unwronpht. ewt q lb. 
F'orelgu 1,24.1 0 24’' 
Biitisii 21 3 iU 

Wrought 

British 09,2t!5 ! 20] 
Unwrought '1810) 

Foieign O9O 1 lU 
Biiti^h 814 I So( 

Wrought. 

British 57.36G Q 13. 
Umiioughl (iRll) 

Foreign 804 1 o' 
British o o o( 

Wrought. 
British 48,3G2 11 

Amount of ^loneyraued in the year ending 
January .5, 1818 {omittingfractions.') 

By taxes, ibi,682,585 — by loans, 
16,036,375—by luitenes, 923,136—Total, 
£8 1,211,097- 

Amount of the Capital of the Funded Debt 
of Great Biitain and Ireland, on the \st yf 
January, 1812:— 

.. 31 
Ireland, . 61,274,350 — — 
Enqieror of Germany, 7,503,638 6 8 
Portugal, 695,591 ^ 9 

Total, 
cw t q. 

70,530 1 

58,877 

)1> 

26 

1(» 

49,167 0 lo 

Total. £>817,lo|,74S *. 
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The Assassin, Beliinrham —To^rnl'ify tint ci/riu^ily u'hkh the pnh- 
tic naturally feel to he made acquahiteii wilk the feature^, ns v eil as the 
character and history, of any indlividuul who has niffvirrd votwiety ly Ins 
good or his evil deeds, we lawe proiuredan utcuralc iihruess r-/ Ilellinyiium, 
themurdmer of Mr. Perceval, which ue now present to oHi jab- licodeis— 
referring them to our last Number for an account of the asua sinatinn and 
the assassin. 

The conclusion of ** {with an inlercsUmi plate) intended for 
insertion vi our present Number, is unavoidably postponed, lut shall cer^^ 
tainly appear in otir next. 

The inquiry concerning noxious reptiles in Ireland shall be noticed next 
month. 

Embargo.—The following on that subject has appeared in a in 
American newspaper, and may be read in ht'o hundred and seventy tliftc- 
rent ways—-beginning from the central letter, E, 

a u n i u r 1 1 i 1 1 r u i n u s 
u n i u r 1 1 i w i 1 1 r 11 i 11 tl 

n i u V 1 1 i w 0 w 1 1 1 r u 1 n 

i u r \ 1 i w 0 S 0 w i 1 1 r u i 
u r 1 1 i w 0 S r e 0 w i 1 \ r u 

r 1 1 i w 0 K r a r g 0 w 1 1 1 r 

1 1 i w 0 g r a b a r K 0 w \ 1 1 
1 iwograbinbargt)wi 1 
i w o g r a b ni E m t) a r g o w i 
I iwograbmbar go'wi I 
I liwograbargovvil ] 
vlliwogrargowi lli* 
tt r 1 1 i w 0 g r g 0 w i 1 1 r u 
i u r 1 I i w 0 s 0 w i 1 1 r u i 
s i u r 1 1 i w 0 w i 1 1 i‘ 11 i n 
u n i u r 1 1 i w i 1 1 r u i 11 u 
6 u U i u r 1 1 i 1 1 r u i 11 u s 

State qf the City Uo’spitalt.ns read to the 
Lord Mayor, ^c.on £aslL-r Monday, 

Christ's Ilospil'il, 

Children put forthappreiiticp last year, 141 
(Six of whom were apprenticetl to 

Captains in the Navy) 
Children buried last year, . . . . lO 
Children now under care of the) 

Hospital, and to be adinil-> 1263 
ted to this time 3 

St. JiaTtholomew's Hospital. 

Patients admitted, cured, and dis> 
charged, during the last year— 

In patients . . . 3817 
Out patients . . . 4179 

Buried this year ...... 277 
Rctuauiing under curO'-In paticiiU 4.13 

Out patients 4ltJ 

So that there have been under the 1 
charge of the Hospital last ycai | 

St. Thomas's Hospital. 
There have been cured and dis¬ 

charged iastyeai—In patients^ 
Out patients) 

Burled.194 
Remaining under ciiri-'lu patients, 405 

Out patients,272 
So that there arc now and have ^ -—- 

been last year under the > 9419 
care of said Hospital J 

Jjruleia'll tloifiitnl 
Vagrants received by ordei of) 

the lord Mayor and sittiiig> 355 
Aldermen J 

To be passed to Parishes .... 327 
Apprentiecsbi wnarhl upiudivers tradcBjSS 

Hi'!fill m liospilal 
Afflicted men and v omen leiuain. > 

ing in this Hospital fioiu laioy 
Admitted in the year tsil . . >99 
Cured and discliargcil last year . . 87 
Buried last ynr.11 

VnUt^rcuic^ men and n omen . . 14S 
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The Old Woman, 

[Coutmia J from /jer^e 224.) 

N". 0.—On the Misery arising 
from noMEsru; Altercations. 

I HAVE frequently been astonish¬ 
ed at the incmiliovis conduct of pa¬ 
rents ' in Ruffering their children to 
ivitnO'S their domestic disagree- 
nients ; for, if example is allowed 
to infiucnce the actions of indivi¬ 
duals, how extremely impressive 
must that he wipch a parent gives ! 
•—In propoition to the child’s aftecT 
tion to the authors of its existence, 
must be the effect of the example 
they set; and, if a young man be¬ 
holds his father treat the woman 
whom he has sacredly vowed to love 
and cherish, with neglect or imperi¬ 
ousness, wdll it not be likely to 
influence his conduct, when he be¬ 
comes a man ? or, it a daughter ob¬ 
serves her mother neglectful of those 
artentions which every husband has 
a right to expect, will she not be in¬ 
clined to follow an example which 
endeavours to establish the indepen¬ 
dence of her sex ? 

But, allowing, for a moment, that 
the unfortunate children ot these 
imprudent parents arc naturally en- 
tiow'ed with such amiable disposi¬ 
tions, that the effect of example is 
prevented from making an impres¬ 
sion upon their actions, by the in¬ 
nate goodness of their hearts—can 
that home, 1 would ask, which 
ought to be the focus of their feli¬ 
city, and the centre to which all the 
softer feelings are directed—can that 
ever prove a tranquil I -irbour for 
their little barks to repose in ? Ah ! 
i/<o I fuF whure tlie stoims of pas¬ 

sion are raging, there can be neither 
peace nor happiness for those who 
teel the influence of them. 

Doctor Blair, in his admirable dis¬ 
course upon the Dominion of th/5 
Passions, says, “ The history of 
mankind has ever been a continual 
tragedy 3 and the world a great 
theatre, exhibiting the same repeat¬ 
ed scene of the follies of men shoot¬ 
ing forth into guilt, and of their pas¬ 
sions fermenting by a quick progress 
into absolute misery.”—Melancholy 
as this picture appears, and degra¬ 
ding as it is to human nature, I greatly 
fear it has been drawn with too ac¬ 
curate a hand, and that many of the 
evils of which we complain, are 
more frequently the effect of our 
own misconduct, than of those 
raistortunes to which the most 
cool and dispassionate are liable.— 
Yet the overthrow of domestic con¬ 
cord does not always arise from the 
ebullition of passion; tor there are 
a variety of different methods, by 
which the happiness of those with 
whom we associate may bo discom¬ 
forted, and yet the discomforter ap^ 
pear perfectly calm and collected. 

But, to revert to the subject pecu¬ 
liarly under consideration—namely, 
the pernicious effects which arise to 
children from the domestic discord 
of their parents—If a young man, 
just entering into life, finds his home 
rendered a scene of disquiet by the 
constant or frequent disagreement 
of his parents, it is natuial to sup¬ 
pose he will seek for that gratifica¬ 
tion which the hours of leisure and 
recreation allow him, wherever he 
can enjoy quiet and composute.— 
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To the most Intimate of his friends 
he cannot always expect to find wel¬ 
come admission ; delicacy will pre¬ 
vent him from exposing himself to 
the imputation of.beuig an intruder: 
to prevent this., he flies to houses of 
public entertainment, and what was 
begun from necessity,is soon convert¬ 
ed into habit,—The consequences 
which must arise from exchanging 
the tranquil enjc^yments of a domes¬ 
tic circle, for the dirterent species of > 
nmnseinent which the tavern affords, 
are too striking to requiie illustra¬ 
tion : yet they are evidently of a na¬ 
ture to corrupt the heart.—If the 
young man, from principle and pro¬ 
priety, refrain from seeking this 
hind ‘)f enjoyment, how cheerless 
and uncomfortable must be his 
home, where discord supplies the 
place of harmony, and where th'e 
voice of affection never sounds ! 

To render home attractive, is as 
much the duty of a parent, as it is, 
during infancy and childhood, to 
supply their olfsprir.g w'ith food; 
and there is no season of life where 
jnoroseness and ill-nature are so truly 
insupportable, as during ihe period 
cf youth. 

As I have endeavoured to point 
cut the almost incalculable miseries 
which a disunion of sentiment be- 
tvveen parents mav entail ou their 
maledffapring, 1 will nowudvert to 
those which must consequently at¬ 
tach to my own sex j whose situa¬ 
tion, under similar circumstances, 
must be still more deplorable.— 
Home is the scene of female action : 
—no professional pursuits draw the 
individual from it j and, if that is 
uncomfortable, adieu to tranquillity 
and happiness! 

The desire of happiness is actual¬ 
ly interwoven with our existence j 
and the unfortunate young woman, 
who enjoys it not in the society of 

Ifcer patents^ auiicipateii tlic hope of 

finding it in the marriage-state j and 
too often, alas ! in her endeavour tq 
avoid Scylla, has Charybdis made a 
total wreck of her peace !—This is 
no overcharged rlescription ;—this 
is an eifect, which often occurs in 
real life : Jfor how often do we find 
that the uniiappy daughter is des¬ 
tined to become a miserable wife ! 

I will now take a slight view of 
the opposite picture, and endea¬ 
vour to repreocat the marriage sta- 
tioe, -K that grc'iL Being who ordain¬ 
ed the mstitation, evidently design¬ 
ed i I wall, as far as mv weak pow¬ 
ers will permit, describe the etlect 
whieh h. to be expected from that 
example whieh eveiy well-disposed 
parent must, trom prim Iple, be in¬ 
clined to gbe. 

Jn the first place, they will im¬ 
press the ductile minds of their 
children with the highest veneration 
for the ordinations of their God - 
in the second, they w'ill teach them 
that every moral duty ought to be 
strictly observed.—Each parent, in 
their conduct to the other, will dis¬ 
play a mixture of atfection and joh- 
cltnde; and endeavour to inspire 
their children with sentiments of af¬ 
fection and gratitude.—^The osier 
twig may be bent in any direction : 
the ivy appears destined to cling to 
the oak; and not only are the minds 
of youth directed by their parents, 
but their actions instinctively in¬ 
fluenced by example; if I may be 
allowed to use the term. 

Of how much importance then is 
it, that this example should be 
praise-worthy !—how serious is the 
consideration, that on them depends 
the present and fiiture happiness ot 
their child ! ^I’lie reflexion ought to. 
inspire the resolution of being cau¬ 
tious, even in the minutest transac¬ 
tions of life.—A welj-conducted, 
family has, not unaptly, been com¬ 
pared to a well-regulated state: 
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each must be guided by principle 
and order; and each presents a pic¬ 
ture, which the mind loves to con- 
letTiplate.—Unanimity leigns in the 
latter; in the former, afl'ection and 
deligJn. The parent’s first aim is to 
promote the happiness of his ofF- 
spiing, while gratitude andatfection 
are alternately displayed in the child, 

A family, thus loving and be¬ 
loved, may be said to have a forer 
lastc of the felicity described in that 
sacred volumii tin which we rest our 
hopes ot future happiness; and, if 
it was ordained that perlcet bliss 
should be enjoyed by mortals, in 
the performance of domestic du¬ 
ties it would certainly be attained. 

There is something at once iu- 
teicsting and dclighttul in the sight 
of a family wdiere harmony and 
affection reign united—where the 
parents, without throwing aside the 
dignity attached to their situaiion, 
participate in those amusements 
which naturally atFord gratification 
to youth; and, by so doing, render 
their home the seat of enjoyment, 
and the scene of heart-felt delight. 

If, from this view of the miseries 
V Inch may arise from domestic dis¬ 
cord, parents whose opinions are 
opposite, .should feel the necessity 
of concealing their disagreements 
from their oftspring; and if they are 
convinced of the benefits which 
must be derived from rendering 
home the scene of comfort to young 
persons, I shall feel a saiislaciion 
which it would be difficult for lan¬ 
guage to egress. 

(To Ije continued.) 

To the Editor of the Tody's Magazine. 
SlK, 

The subject on which I am 
about to address you, is perhaps of 
trivial importance: but, as many 
others may have felt as I feel re¬ 
specting it, I will to pro- 
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ceed, hoping for your usual indul¬ 
gence. I am bonu'times in tha 
h'lhit of attending tlie Foundling- 
Hospital chapel, where the feeling 
I speak ot h.is been ex.rited by hear¬ 
ing a (heatiica! singer, who is em¬ 
ployed to sing anthems there, I 
believe the person I allude to is a 
most respectable individuil; .and he 
is undoubtedly to be pivased for hit 
exertions to support his lamily ; but 
I never can conceive it proper, that 
a singer, vvho in engaged during the 
week at a theatre, stuuild be em¬ 
ployed to sing sacred mu.sic; in a 
church or chapt-l on the sabbath. I 
know It has long been customary, 
and have no doubt that this tarcuin- 
stance has reconciled to it many 
minds which otherwise would feel 
very ditferently on the subject, My 
reason for objecting to it is princi¬ 
pally this—When I hue heard an 
anthem tricked jmt with I'le fanci¬ 
ful arbitrary decorations of vocal 
puisic, too often its sacred .simpli¬ 
city has been lost on me; and X 
have been ahno&L ready to clap my 
hands m token of applause, as I 
siiould have done in a theatie. Sc- 
cred music sluHild tlow in one pure, 
unbroken stieam, like theclcai cur¬ 
rent stealing through the vale, un¬ 
ruffled by a Zephyr, undsinpled by a 
wanton fly. Surely, m all esta¬ 
blishments like the h’oimdling-Hos¬ 
pital, the best appeal to a feeling 
heart would be the simple nnatiWeted 
melody of youth, of youth .snatched 
fiom irrcmedxtble rnm and want, 
to be placed in societv, well-edu¬ 
cated but humble individuals. Some 
of tliem will naturally jiossess bet¬ 
ter voices than others : let such be 
well instructed in singing ; and lam 
confident, that, besides saving a coa- 
sidetable expense in paying a thea¬ 
trical singer, the ends of religion 
and -charity would be better con- 
yult^d, than in the present mode- 
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Havinij mer.fion<=‘d the Foundlini;- 
Ilospitnl, I will tri)uh!e you with 
two or three rem.u-ks re'spoiliuj; it, 
which have occahioiiiHy struck me; 
or indeed I h.id heUer j/Ut (hern 
as questions to any of VfUi corre¬ 
spondents wlio may bo bctlo-r inform¬ 
ed than I am rcs|)octing' that cst.i- 
blishment.—I liavc thon.;ht, that, in 
cumiiaiison wilh oilier charities, tlie 
rouudhng-Hospital had fotver chil¬ 
dren, considering how rich its funds 
must be, and ht)w amtizingly those 
funds must be increasing from the 
buildings lately erected on the estate 
belonging to it. To account for 
this, 1 had sometimes imagined that 
the children here had perhaps a bet¬ 
ter, and consequently more expen¬ 
sive education given them; but I do 
not believe that this is materially the 
case. At other timesj I have thought 
that perhaps too great a portion of 
the funds of this charity is dovott'd to 
pay its numerous officers. In tliis I 
may be wrong; but it does seem 
pretty certain that too much of the 
Wlding itself is set apart for their 
accommodaiion; and I do think, 
tiiat, if proper attentirm were paid 
to this, nearly twice the number of 
ehildien could be kept in the hospi¬ 
tal that there now is. 'I’liest'; are, I 
am quite willing lo canless, the sug¬ 
gestions of an individual m a great 
degree unacquainted with (he real 
state of the above establishment; 
and, as such, I shall bow with all 
deference to any convincing answer 
coming from a better-informed per¬ 
son. But, in the mean time, I wish 
it to be perfectly understood, that 
my only motive for making any of 
the remarks in this letter is a wish to 
see the benefactions of charity go, as 
little diminii»hed as possible, to the 
lelief of the objects for whom they 
were intended. 

Benevolence is one of the noblest 

itfdings of our nature : it is so neeirl/ 

allied to mercy, tliat, like it, 'ti« 
twice blessed. The heart that prompt's 
the hand to bestow, feels an ex¬ 
panding glow, which inoie than re¬ 
pays it; wliilc the wretched being 
who receives the hallowed boon, 
lifts up his tearful eye to Hen’en, 
unable perhaps to hnd in language, 
(lie expressions which lii.s h'^'art 
would wish to utter. Surely the: 
tear that trickles down his chock, 
wdl be more acceptable in the eya 
of Heaven, than all the studied clo- 
qvicnce fif prayer. 

Indued, the best lioast of an En-» 
glishman—-and ii is a boast ot which 
every one of ns ought lo be proud— 
is, that no country, however large, on 
the face of tlie globe, can produce 
auy thing like the list of private 
chaiitles, tnat tliis little sca-encir- 
clod spot has to show. Our bra¬ 
very and our conquests by sea and 
land—our improved agricuUnre and, 
our manufactures—our constitution 
and our laws—the bc.nuy.and virtue 
of our females—arc, all of tlicm, 
boasts belotiging lo Great Ihitaiu, 
which may, nnfearing superiority, 
piondl3'challeiige the whole world •. 
but the silent, un-ostenUtious spseail 
of private charity is a nobler boast 
than all these, and, more than all, 
makes me proud of my fouiitry 
and my home. 

“ There is a land, of evVy land, the pritU, 
Belov’(J byHeav’ii o’er all the woildbcBidr; 

Where brighter suns dispense screner 
light. 

And milder i^noons rraparadiac the night; 
A land of beauty, virtue, valour, truth, 
Tinic-tntor’d age,and love-exalted youth. 
The wand’ring niaviuer, whose eye ex¬ 

plores fshores. 
The wealthiest isles, the most eqrhantin^ 
Views not a realm so bountiful and fair. 
Nor breathes the spirit of a puicr air. 
In ev’ry elimr*, the magnet of his soul, 
Touch’d by reniciuhrance, trembles to 

that pole; [grace. 
For, in this land of Heav’n’s peculiar 

The heritage of natuse’s noblest race^^ 



A need o Its of Bonapa 

Tliere is a ofc.uth iiipi-cmcly idcst, 
A ilcajei,S|iol tliaii ai. llu- n^'l, 
%Vliert; luaii, ci<'atu>u’s tjrai.t, cat's asu'e 
His iv.'ortl and srcpliT, pagcaatiy and 

fiiidc, 
Vliile 111 Ins Koften"',] looks I’ciugidy !)’( c.J 
Tlic sire, llic SLHi,llie hus'uaiid, latlicr, 

fui nd. [ur, wifV, 

llcie -woinaii rci^HS • tiie iiiotlu-r, dan»li- 
Struws with Ircsh liow’iwlht iidiioww.iy 

ot' hi'o , >*“> 
In the cli'jr licav’n of licv dclis'iitt'iil 
An angtl i;c.ai d of Loves and (.ii aces lie •. 
Around lioi kotes domestic diitirs meet. 
And lire-sidc ijlcasuics jfundiolat her feet* 
“ Wlicic slo'Jl that land, that spot oi" 

eailh, be found 
Art thou a man ’ a pali iot’—look around! 
Oh! thon shall liwd, howe’er lliy foot¬ 

steps roam, 
'I hat ijlnd thy countiy, and that spot 

thy home !” Alontgothf-i^. 

I am, Mr. Editor, your inoat obe¬ 
dient seivant. An Englishman. 

Anecdotes of E'jnapartl and the 
Empress Maui A Loots a. From 

The Philosopher,'' a work lately 
pul'lished ly General Saerazin, 
Tije Empress Maria lA'uisa, on 

her anival at Conipiegne, was teiy 
mucli astonished to find in her apart¬ 
ments llie very furniture which had 
occupied her rooms in the Impe¬ 
rial palace at Vienna; for Ber- 
tliier li^d contlived to have it all re¬ 
moved, and sent by post-carriages.— 
He was present when Maria Louisa 
was thus agreeably surprised, and re¬ 
ceived her thanlis for the attention, 
i—He immediately replied, that he 
had only executed the Empe¬ 
ror’s commands.”—“I supposed so. 
Sir,” said her Majesty: “ but 1 
ought to tliank you for your zeal in 
so well fulfilling the smallest in¬ 
tention of my hu-sband.”— Berthier 
had carried the gallantry of Jiis 
royal master so far, as to send off 
many animals which had called forth 
tlie Ihincess’s attachment; particu¬ 
larly a Canary-bird, which .sang 
most delightfully, and to which she 
was peculiarly partial. 
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Tn the first private inteniew Bo¬ 
naparte had wuh his illusluous con¬ 
sort, he made her the strongest 
protestations of ardent and inviola¬ 
ble attachment; and, among other 
declarations, said, that he shonkl 
“ esteem himself the happiest 
of men, if, by his attentions to 
anticipate her smallest washes, he 
sliould sncceetl in rciidenng himself 
the o.f'ject of iier affect ion.”—The 
I'.mpiess answeia*!, That would 
not bo veiy diflitult, as she had 
loved him betiire she knew him.” 
—Notw iil'.standing the appeatance 
of siiiceniy which accompanied tins 
assnranre, Bonaparte ajipeaied in¬ 
credulous, and said, “ I thank you 
fur the Ihittcring compliment you 
have the goodness to pay me; and I 
beg you to believe that I shall do 
every thing in my power to deserve 
it.’ —'' 1 have only tokl you what 1 
really felt,” replied Maria Louisa. 
” I am of a family in which the 
Jove of glory is hereduaiy; and yon 
have ac-juired so large a portion of 
it, that the avowal 1 have luado 
ought not to be .suspected,” 

At this declaration, Bonaparte 
threw himself at the knees of his 
consort, who hastily raising him, 
they mutually embraced each other, 
and in the most sacred manner 
vowed eternal attachment.— 
Emperor’s vanity was too much flat¬ 
tered by the assurairce the Empress 
had given him, to allow the proof 
ot her allachinenl to remain conhned 
to Ins own breast: he related it to 
Berth.ei, Duroc and other confi¬ 
dents ; and the anecdote, accord¬ 
ing to his wishes, was rapidly circu¬ 
lated. 

Upon Maria Louisa’s anival at 
Palis, she was visited by the most 
distinguished personages of the old 
court —The high nobility of the 
Fauxbourg St. Germain, till then 
ir»fllex,ibi«, aod who had pertina- 
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dously retused all Bonnjiaitr’s itivi- 
tat7ons> could not rc'jist the 
tiou'ot' ini[7art ing to the Arch-duchess 
of Aiv^lria the dcej-) re<act whicli 
they had telt tet lificeii year? at the 
dreadiul cata'>tiojdiO of her august 
aunt.—“ ll i'lin vain,”atis\verc‘d ih 
Empre>s, “ tliat wc endea\our to 
oppose the di crees of Pio\idence. 
—'loo much goodness hiought my 
unlbriunate rel.ifues to the scaf¬ 
fold.—It is possible tliaL my hus¬ 
band and myself may ex»)ericnce the 
same fate ■ hut it is cerlain,” she 
added, “ that itv^ill not be from 
the same cause."—^'I'he dignified 
tone of her voici', a iirofound sigh 
which. csiMped from liei bosom, and 
the lear^ which sorrowful recollec¬ 
tion rendered Jier unable to restrain, 
gave the whole assembly a \ery high 
idea of the uol)!ene.ss of her cha¬ 
racter, the jiiitncftS of her under¬ 
standing, and the sensibility of her 
heart. 

While the Emperor was visiting 
the qua>s ar Boulogne, the Empress 
amused herstlf by taking an airmg in a 
boat in the interior part of the har¬ 
bour On her return, she perceived 
IJoiiapaite, who had been waiting 
for her; and, in her haste to join 
him, her foot slipped, and she must 
have fallen, had not General Van- 
darame, v^ho was leading her by 
the hand, put his arm round her 

* waist, and ]>revcnted the accident. 
—The Emperor, who was not more 
than ten paces distant, instead of 
anxiously inquiring whether she had 
hurt herseit, appeared to have his 
jealousy excited by a subject pre¬ 
suming to put his arm round the 
waist of his sovereign.-—W'hat ! 
do you not yet, Madam, know how 
to use your feet ?” said he, in an 
angry tone of voice.—^I'he Empress, 
without appearing disconcerted, 
looked at him steadfastly, aud then, 
assouung au air of jocnlacity, said. 

“ To hear yon speak tluis. Sir, I 
should imagine you had never made 
VL false step m your life."—I'his rc- 
j)roach was uttered in a tone of 
.sweetness and dignity, and, from 
the effect it produced, e\ identlymade 
an impression upon (he hearer’s 
heart; for, feeling himself in tho 
w'rong, he submissively replied, I 
beg. Madam, you will excuse my 
abruptness, aud only attribute it to 
tire fe.ir ix'casioned by the idea of 
the injury you might receive from 
falling.’’—“ Since that is the Case," 
rejoined the Empress, ” I forgive 
you; and entreat you to let me 
have the use of your arm." 

This circumstance happened at 
Boulogne on the twenty-lifth of 
May, 1810.—Bonaparte, unattended 
by the parade of guards, conducted 
the Enipre!»s through the immensifi 
crowd that had assembled, who, 
with one voice, exclaimed, Long 
live the Empres.s !” but the accla¬ 
mation of “ Long live lire Emperor IT 
was scarcely heard. 

To the Editor of the Lady's Magaune, 
Sir, 

I AM a diffident man; and there 
is a sort of auk ward bashfuluess 
hanging about me, which most as¬ 
suredly prevents my advancement in 
life. Now, as you appear a friendly 
creature, I hope I may, witliout be¬ 
ing laughed at, fairly lay my case 
l)efore you. To begin, then, I should 
tell you, that, when very young, this 
diffidence first showed itself in my 
great aversion to being kissed by the 
ladies of my mother’s acquaintance. 
A great deal of this has slipped my 
<nvn memory: but it was refreshed 
the other day by a good old lady, 
who actually made me blush in a 
room full of company, chiefly young 
females, by telliitg me of this'early 
fault of mine. She declared that I 

absolutely kicked, scratched^ and 
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JS^jt^amed to suvch a degree, that it 
Mas imjjosMljle to obtain a Kiss. At 
scliool, the boys made game of im?, 
and were jjerpetualiy play mg me 
some uiihieky luck . yrt 1 never 
rould imuter np snlbeient et)nfi- 
dence U> re,-.ent liieir ulcked ftolies. 

Soon alter my arrival at inanliood, 
by the tle.ith of my parents 1 was 
left in possession of a .snug income, 
and began to lay plans for n y In- 
lurc comfort: and (he hist idea that 
presenteil itself, ns forming tlie basis 
ol that comfort, wn.sto get n*ai]ied. 
Jlut, de.irme! how nmcli did 1 d.e- 
ceive myself!—I directly set nbijut 
making my.selfpleasant to the la¬ 
dies; 1 learned musje, had a few 
lessons in singing, dressed gnily, 
svent to a dancing-master's a'-sein- 
blles, wlio undertook to improve 
grown gentlemen, and practised 
pretty soft speeclios when alone, till 
I leally began to think that 1 was a 
tolerable little fellow, and had great 
hopes of succeeding in my wishes. 
But, in the very first large party I 
joined, and to which I went fully 
delcrmined to please, I do assure 
you. Sir, I Avas actually tittered at: 
rny compliments were so misplaced, 
my manner so overstrained, and my 
whole demeanour .so dlfl'erent from 
that of every other person, that I 
could not but feel they hail too 
much reason for their tittering. 

At length singing was proposed j 
and I hoped now to recover a little 
of my lost fame 5 for, between our¬ 
selves, I have a pretty tasie for 
singing, and, when alone, liad got 
through my songs very decently. — 
But the nearer it came to my turn, 
the more miserable 1 I'elt: my heart 
beat thick : 1 experienced a ehoak- 
jng sensation ; and, to conclude the 
whole, when 1 began to sing, 1 got 
out the first word, which happened 
to be, ” Ofibut, beyond that, 
not a syllable could I utttr : my 

Vot. 43. 

tongue absolutely stuck to the roof 
of my mouth, which felt as parched 
as if 1 had been in a high fever ; and, 
to my utter dimuay, I beaid the 
exclamation, “ Oh,’' travelling fium 
lip to hp with a sort ol malicious 
ee.stasy—so, at least, 1 interprefed it. 
—Thi.s lasted some time, before I 
could stammer out an apology; wlien 
the coiiTpauy began smuoibmg their 
puckered (aces, .md cheering me up 
by “Oh* never mind” “ x'ry 
again’'—“ I know you can sing”— 
*• Now, pray, do”—and various other 
scraps ot comfort, till at length t dal 
try again, and, by a roost violent 
effoit, gut out, in a kind of half 
whisper, 

“ Oil ! wlirvp, and oh! where’’-— 

but liorc it again cndcil ; and some 
wicked wag at the other end ot the 
room immediately saying, ** Oh / 
where, indeed?"—set the wdiole 
patty in a roar. It was too much. 
Sir! I could not bear it, but fairly 
betook myself to flight, murmuring 
something about illness, and leaving 
them to triumph over my fallen 
hopes. 

I could rel.ite many more such 
oceunvnees, but will not occupy 
your time with tlicm.—Since then, 
J have never been able to conquer 
my complaint: 1 have seen ladies 
that 1 admired, have longed for the 
opportunity of being alone with 
them : tlie fipportunity has olfcrcd 
itself- but, in all cases ot this kind, 
my tongue, as in the song, has ever 
refused to do its otfice ; and, instead 
of gaining ground, I was .sure to 
lose what little I had already got.— 
1 have beeti acquainted with two or 
three lasses of great spirit, and who 
were, in plain Rnglidi, romps. I 
have been sometimes left alone with 
one of them ; and you may believe 
me, that 1 could only compare my 
feelings then to what I mast liave 
felt wlien 1 used to resist tlve ladies 

2 K 
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kis'sing me in early life. I positively 
felt (and I mention this only for yuir 
private ear)—I positively felt, blr, a 
fear that I should be saluted against 
my will. 

Now I hope you u ill not let me 
be laughed at; tor mine is a pitiable 
condition. I have every wish to 
plea.se, but cannot j and I fear I 
shall die an old bachelor. 

If you can think of any mode by 
which tliis tormenting diffidence of 
mine can be coiKjnered, and will 
inform me of it, I shall feel moie 
obliged to you than words can ex¬ 
press.—I remain, Sir, with profound 
respect, yours, Titus Timid. 

The Pleasures of Benevolence. 

(^Continued from page 'ja.S.) 

It was in vain that the benevolent 
I.ady Mortimer endeavoured to di¬ 
vert the mind of the little Adolphus 
from the death-bed of his unfortu¬ 
nate mother; for, like Kachel 
mourning for her children, he re¬ 
fused every kind of comfort 3 and at 
length she was under the necessiry 
of returning him to his attached 
nurse, 

Mr. Colville in the mean time was 
busily occupied in writing to his 
friend Frazier, and giving propei di¬ 
rections to the undertaker for the 
intcimentof the unfortunate Mrs. 
Sinclair.—'I he return of the post 
was looked forward to, with tlie 
greatest anxiety 3 but no letter from 
Mr. Frazier arrived 3 and Lady Mor¬ 
timer and her friends were at a loss 
to determine whether the former 
would be autliorised to take pos.se.s- 
sion of the cliild —On the third day 
after the death of Mrs. Sinclair, the 
worthy Mr. Frazier arrived, apdeor- 
roboj'ated Manha’s narrati ve in every 
particular — at the same time inform¬ 
ing Mr. ( olville that the father of 
the little Augustus re.sided in Ma¬ 
deira at that lime.—of his 

of Benevolence. 

children, it seems, had fallen vic¬ 
tims tp that malignant disorder which 
thieatened to terminate their mo¬ 
ther’s life 3 and, a short time after 
that event, an annuity had been left 
licr of eight hundred a year—a'sum, 
whieli, in the opinion of her unprin¬ 
cipled husband, gave charms to her 
person wliich he had never discovei- 
cd before.—To preserve a life whielt 
disease had rendered doubtful, was 
of the utmost consequence Uj Mr. 

3g the physicians re¬ 
commended Lisbon or Madeira, he 
resolved lo take up his residence in 
the latter place, where Mrs'. F**d, 
in the course of the winter, com¬ 
pletely recovered her health.—After 
the welfare of the being whom he 
had so basely deceived, or her love¬ 
ly little offspring, he never made the 
.slightest in([uiry 3 and Mr. Frazier 
assured Lady Mortimer that the fa¬ 
ther of the unfortunate little Adol¬ 
phus was so totally indifferent abotit 
him, that there was not a chance of 
his wishing to remove him from hey 
protection. 

I do not exactly accord in this 
opinion, my dear Frazier," said Mr. 
Colville : ''for I conceive that three 
Imiidied a year will be a great object 
to that despicable man 5 and that, 
to obtain pos^e.ssion of it, he will 
pretend to feel repentance for l)is for¬ 
mer neglect.—However,’’ he con¬ 
tinued, "I think 1 can prevent him 
from exerting that power which his 
near rclaLioii.ship to Adolphus might 
authori.se, by threatening lo expose 
the villany of his conduct to hispra- 
.sent wife 3 and, f«)r this purpose, I 
will immediately write to him, if 
you will furnish me with his proper 
address." 

“ 1 hough your .suggestion re* 
specting the attractive power of pro¬ 
perty never struck me,’’ replied 
Mr Frazier, yet allow me to say, 
I think Lady Mortimer is the person 
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who ought to write to this unprinci- 
pfed man; and I will inclose her 
letter in oiic of mine, corroborating 
the account of tlie unfortunate JVlrs. 
Sinclair’s death,” 

Th is plan was no sooner decided 
upon, tlian put in execution. Her 
laclyshij> simply stated matters of 
fact; described the mauner in 
whicJi she had accidentally become 
acquainted with the \ iclim of F* ’'"d’s 
depravity, and gave^hini an account 
of her death.--She concluded her 
atf’eeting epistle, by describing her 
own misfortunes; declaiing her ic- 
solutiou of remaining in a widou ed 
state j and her intention of considei'- 
ing Adolphus as her adopted child. 

Mr. Frazier, having paid the last 
tribute of respect to the memory of 
the unfortunate Mrs. Sinclair, imme¬ 
diately returned to town; when 
Martha, and hei* young master, (as 
she termed him) were removed to 
Lady Mortimer’s Itouse.—So sweet¬ 
ly conciliating were the manners of 
that admirable w'oman, that tlie 
child had not been a week under her 
roof, before he bi'Stowed upon her 
the appellation of his new mamma; 
and so strongly were his adections 
attracted by her kindness, that he 
preferred her society to that of Mar- 
tlia.—These proofs of atrcctiou were 
returned with double interest; for 
Lady Mortimer felt that this lovely 
child in some degree filled up tlte 
dreadful vacuum which death bail 
ihade in her I.eart, and which the 
society of an insipid companion was 
not likely to diminish.—Miss Down¬ 
ing, as was mentioned at the com¬ 
mencement of her lady'>hip’s his¬ 
tory, was the daughter of a clergy- 
raaii uhiveraally esteemed,but whose 
Confined income prevented h-.m iVom 
leaking any provision for hi.s child, 
—Lady jMortimer, with that sym¬ 
pathy for the unfortunate, which in¬ 
fluenced all her actions, no sooner 

heard of this orphan girl's destitute 
condition, than she oflercd her an 
asylum : but tliere was an inertness 
in her disposition, and a want of ex¬ 
ertion in her character, winch ren- 
tlered Jier a very unfit being to call 
forth Lady Moriinier'.s affections.— 
Nature seemed to have endowed 
the little Adolphus with all her finer 
susceptibilities:—he was warm in 
his attachments, grateful in his feel¬ 
ings, and ardent in all his childish 
propensities. To subdue the impe¬ 
tus of the passions—to direct his 
energies—and to turn his ardent 
atfcclions into their proper course. 
Lady Mortimer felt, would at once 
occupy her attention, and prevent 
her mind from brooding o\ er her 
irreparable loss. 

In the practice of benevolence and 
the fulfilment of active duties, Lady 
Mortimer passed the winter in De¬ 
vonshire ; and fiv'e months had 
elapsed from the period of Mrs. 
Sinclair’s dissolution, before a letter 
from the unprincipled reached 
her hands.—Conscience—that cer¬ 
tain Jiaunter of the depraved man's 
imagination—though it slumbers, 
can never soundly sleep; and it was 
roused into the most powerful ac¬ 
tion by the account of the dcatli of 
the being he had so cruelly injured. 
—His letter was expressive not only 
of sorrow for his past offences, but 
of the utmost contrition of mind ; 
and, to give a just idea of the im¬ 
pression under which it was written, 
in the ensuing lines it is faithfully 
transcribed— 

“ Madam, 
“With a heart torn by the most 

contrite sensations, and a body la¬ 
boring under tlic torture of an in¬ 
curable disease, I do myself the 
honor of acknowledging the receipt 
of your ladyship’s letter, dated Oc¬ 
tober the twenty-eighth. • 

“ If the prayers of a man whose 
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conduct had proved him lost to c\ cry 
seiitinient ot honor could obtain ac¬ 
ceptance at the llironc of grace, mine 
should bo offered to that being 
whose law'j 1 haveiiealed wiilisiieh 
negligence, for your ladyship’s kind¬ 
ness to the hapless mother of my 
child.—But, laden withciimes, and 
bowed down with the wcigiit of of¬ 
fences, prayer must be presumptn- 
ous :—1 dare not pray :—I caiuiot 
hope for pardon!—As a wrewlii 
have lived ; and in the dread of a 
fuiure retribution I must die ! 

“ Oh ! Ivl “darn ! Oh ! Lady Mor¬ 
timer ! cletestahle as my conduct 
must have n.ade me in your eyes, 
could you behold the sufferings of 
the man vnIio now adthcs^es )oi!, 
they would call from your sympa¬ 
thising bosom the conmnsenilive 
sigh!—But [ ouglit, and do apo¬ 
logise for th<‘ egotism of th's epistle j 
and, instead of describing my own 
suftcrings, J ouglit merely to have 
expressed the grafimde of my feel¬ 
ings—feelings, which the power of 
language cannot describe, or the 
pen of a ready writer e.Kpn';,s !—Aly 
son. Madam, educatctl under tlu; 
auspi«'e.-> of sia li an e\al(('d charac¬ 
ter, and iulieriting tiie virtues of Jua 
jll-fated motlier, will, 1 trust, ne- 
come an oiMaincnt to soticti', and 
an honor to human nau»re 

“ Sliould the Almighty in mercy 
lengthen my existence, and allow 
me time for lepentance, never will 
I claim relation.ship with tlie object 
of your protection—never shock his 
feelings by the .sight of his worthless 
parent! No, Madam ! too severely 
do I feel the effect of bad examjjlo, 
ever to force myself into mv child’s 
presence I—^Toyour protecting care, 
Lady Mortimer, I resign li#ni:— 
On you, and you alone, (lepends his 
ftiture destiny. I relinquish all 
claiui to his person and fortune, and 

of Benevolence. 

subscribe myself. Madam, )*onr etef- 
naliy obligi d K K**l).’* 

Mut'h a,-. Lady Mortimer de.spised 
I lie, character of the writer of tins 
epistle, it was impossible for a wo¬ 
man of her exquisite sensibility to 
peruse it unmoved; and, clasping 
the httle Adolphus to her bosom, 
.she exclaimed, “ Now, my bc- 
loi cd boy, I may consider you as 
my .son!” 

ileno'.aled in health bytlio mild 
air ot Devonsliire, and restored to 
a dep;ree of iianquillity by a succes¬ 
sion of benevolent exertions, at the 
conjineiK einent of the ensuing sum¬ 
mer Lady Mortimer returned to tlie 
fe'tile banks of tho Severn. That 
this return should be h iiled by all 
classL-.s of .soiiety i.s natural; for a 
woman of J.ady Mortimer’s urba¬ 
nity of manncr.s and benevolence of 
Jicart must be a desirable acquisition 
to any iicighhourhood where she 
might be inclined to take up her 
abode. 

Though, from the childish caress¬ 
es of the little Adolphus, tears ot 
conjugal and parental aticction would 
fretpiently flow, yet, while she 
mouined the irreparable lo-s of tlio.se 
dear connexions, her grateful heart 
sensibly acknowledged the many 
blessings slie .slill enjoyed —On tlie 
day that Adolphus completed his 
sixth year, a young clergyman of 
Mr. Colville's acquaintance under¬ 
took tlic olTice of private tutor, who 
expiesscd Ills astonishment at fin i- 
ing him so extremely forward.— 
Soon after this event, Lady Morti¬ 
mer could not lielp observing that 
her companion. Miss Downing, ac¬ 
tually appeared a new character:— 
anmi.atuin seemed to have taken 
place of insipidity j and the being 
wlio h.ul been accustomed merely 
to answer in monosyllables, would 
fiequently advance .subjects for con- 
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Vergation.—A conduct so new, un¬ 
expected, and agreeable, naturally 
called t'oitli her patroness’s observa¬ 
tion ; and she soon discovered that 
Mr. Lindsey (which was the name 
of the young clergyman) was the 
inspirer of this wonderful alteiation. 

A few years only had elapsed from 
Mr Lindsey’s entrance into Lady 
Mortimer’s tamily, when the lector 
ot the adjoining village suddenly ex¬ 
pired and, as the^disposal of the 
living rested with her ladyship, she 
immediately presented it to y\dol- 
phus’s tutor, on condition, that, 
though he was to leside at the rec¬ 
tory, he was, each day, to devote a 
certain number of hours to the im¬ 
provement of her adopted son.— 
Then, and not till then, did Mr. 
Lindsey avow his attachment to the 
benevolent Being, who, by bestow¬ 
ing upon him the comfort ol‘compe¬ 
tence, enabled him to offer his 
hand to the person who had long 
possessed his affection 5 and Miss 
Downing, stimulated by the exam¬ 
ple of her amiable benefactress, de¬ 
termined that the rectory should dis¬ 
play a minor kind of bemwolcnce. 
Adolplius divided his time between 
study, and grateful attention to the 
incomparable l^ady Mortimer; ami, 
as he increased in years, displayed 
those shining qualities which did 
honor to his head and his heart. 

{To be continued.) 

The Country Fair. 

I LOVE to see the smile of plea¬ 
sure beaming in the rustic’s counte¬ 
nance} nor can I envy that man 
whose wisdom would lead him to 
turn away in utter contempt from 
the sports of a country lair. It 
makes a holiday for miles around, 
which, as soon as the sun is up, is 
proclaimed by the village bells. 
Happy morning to all the lads and 
lapses! TJiey rise, hurry on their 

best clothes, and ttudge off, all jol¬ 
lity, for the fail } deeming, as llicy 
go along, that Lite sun shines blighter 
than usual on the gay occasion. Tiiey 
pass in pairs—^John and Mary arm 
in arm together; and a luckless 
rogue lie must needs b-e, who can¬ 
not find a fair one to accompany 
him. See them at the fair:— 
si'arccly do they know which way 
to turn themselves. Here llio drum 
calls to the inipper-show : tliere liic 
trumpet announces the wild beasts : 
at tins corner are the horac-riders, 
at tiiat the tumbiers and dancers ; 
wJule (he formal quack doctor iu 
Llie midst is dealing foilh his false¬ 
hood and his physic together ; his 
Merry Anilrew lueanwliilc keeping 
the rustics togoliicr by his (quaint 
conceits. 

Along the street, are ningcd 
the booths for various commodities. 
Here are the ribbons and the mot- 
locd garters; 1 love to hear the coun¬ 
try maiden sjielling out their mean¬ 
ings, and making comments, full of 
wonder, upon all she sees; for she, 
perhaps, has never been five miles 
beyond the hamlet that gave her 
birth, and is a total stianger to tlie 
world } liciv she finds a something 
like it—noi.jc, cheateiy, and show. 
1 deem tlice innocent, fair rustic! 
and therefore v, ish thee still the 
peace that lural life can give, far 
from the tumult and die tiick of ci¬ 
ties ;—retuni to thy cottage life, 
and think not of the world. 

Here are the booths lor refresh- 
menf, where soon the inspiring ale 
makes orators of the rustics, and 
opens their hearts for glory. See 
tliat ploughboy, heated by his beve¬ 
rage*, daring to shake hands with the 
tremendous recruiting seijeant, from 
whom, atanyotiicr time, lie would 
have averted his eyes in .sheepish in- 
signilirance. See ! he has changed 
hats With hiiii, and now re»’eivesthe 
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Serjeant’s sword and a shilling to¬ 
gether. lie falls in with other 
recruits, starts and sta>;gcrs at the 
rolloft'.e drum, and then ma:ehob 
oft" with the rest.—Now we s»'e him 
again - his sister hanging upon him, 

‘‘ Like Siol.t;, :i!, tVfilS,” 

■while he, full of ale and fancied 
glory, heeds her not, hut, turning 
Upon her a stu])id stare, leaves licr 
with a coarse expression, or an oath. 
Of all the inusit; I meet witli at a 
fair, the drum and tife of the le- 
cruiting party are mosthatolid. Tiuc 
it is, t: eir tunes are inca.sure:! well, 
and the ear is not offotuled by the 
discord of their tone.s j hut the heart 
is offended, and the memory re¬ 
called to all the discord of “ wide- 
wasting war”—to ail tlie m-seiies of 
desolated pi 'ins, of weeping widows, 
children left fathcrlesss, and the 
tliousand liorrors that attend the 
march of glory. Oh! take away 
your warlike music, and leave the 
fair to its salt-box, to its tin horns, 
to its watchmen’s bells and rattles: 
they are melody itself, cooipared with 
the music that tein[)ts men from 
their comforts and their homes. 

Now the rural sports be.: n ; the 
boy.s ivob for the apples j and some 
of them are .soused over iiead and 
ears in the tub. Now comes tlie 
donkey-race, where we find mote 
of fun than .speed; now a jingling 
match, and how a match at grin¬ 
ning. Certaiidy a hor.-e-collar in.iy 
be very convenient togrm through ; 
but is not that noble a)iimal, the 
horse, rather insulted, th.an other¬ 
wise, by the tveisted contortions of 
countenance that cb.'-grace his apjjen- 
dage ? The evening approaches, as 
if in shame, or rather in pity, just 
as the chemise-race is begun; and 
the sober folk .set out on their home¬ 
ward journeys—each bearing some 
token, the gift of parent, friend, or 
fweetheart, to keep up the remem¬ 

brance of the fair. I will away 
with these, aadleave the night sporti 
of the fair to those who lik^e them; 
100 often intoxication and rude riot 
close the scene; but here, as in the 
world, let not the censure that at- 
teiuls tlie intemperate few, fall on 
tbe innocent many, who have en¬ 
joyed a happy day. Benevolus. 

Powerful Eject ^Terror. 
Before tlie actual breaking out 

of tlie Irish rebellion in 1798, among 
other modes adopted for extorting 
confession from per-onr .suspected 
of treasonable or seditious practices, 
M as th.st of whipping ; and .so great 
was the terror excited in the people 
by this measure, that the Rev, Mr. 
Gordon, in his account of that im- 
happy period, gives it as his opinion, 
that, in the neighbourhood of Go- 
rey, (and probably in other places) 
they would have been extremely 
glad to renounce for ever all no¬ 
tions of opposition to Gov ernment, 
if they could have been as.sured of 
jiermihsion to remain in a state of 
quietness. A particular instance of 
that terror ia thu.s related in his own 
words. 

“ On the morning of the 23d of 
May, a laboring man, named Den¬ 
nis M‘Daiuel, came to my house, 
with loolcs of the utmost consterna¬ 
tion and dismay, and confessed to 
me tiiat he had taken tlie United 
Irishman’.s oath, and had paid fora 
pike, with which he had not yet 
been furnished, nineteen-pencehalf- 
peiiny, to one Killy, a smitii, who 
had administered the oath to him 
and many others. While I sent my 
elilest son, who was a lieutenant of 
yeomanry, to arrest Kilty, I exhort¬ 
ed M'Daniej to surrender himself to 
a magistrate, and make his confes¬ 
sion ; but this he positively refused, 
saying that he should, in that case, 
be lashed to him produce a 
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pike which lie JiacI not, and to con- 
less what ho knew not —I then ad¬ 
vised him, as the only alternative, 
to remain qnictl)' at home, pronii- 
fciug, that, if he shonkl he arrested 
on the inibrmation of others, I 
would represent his case to the ma¬ 
gistrates. He look my advice : but 
the fear ofane.st and lash.ng had so 
taken possession of his thoughts, 
that he could neither eat nor sleep ; 
and, on the morning of the 2510, 
he fell on his face, and expired, in a 
little grove near my house.” 

The coHsdenlinu^ Statesman; 

an Anci'dotc. 
Mr. John Temple, son of thece-- 

lebrated Sir William Temple, was 
appointed secretary at war, by Wil¬ 
liam the I’liird : but, having been so 
unfortunate as to jjcr.suade his royal 
master to send his friend (hiptain 
Hamilton over to Ireland, to engage 
Tyrcoimel, then in alms, to submit, 
and having parsed his word lor liis 
fidelity, he wois so chagrined by Ha¬ 
milton’s perfidyin intmediately join¬ 
ing Tyrconnel, that he sunk into a 
profound melanc-holy, from M'hich 
notliing could rou.se him—not even 
the kindness of the king, who, con¬ 
vinced of his integrity, forgave him 
his error in judgement. Under this 
mental depression, he, one morning, 
took a boat, as if designing to go to 
Greenwich ; but, slopping at a pnb- 
!ic-hou.se, lie made up some dis¬ 
patches whuh he had forgotten, 
and, returning to the boat, seised the 
first opportunity of throwing him¬ 
self inlo the Thames, having pre¬ 
viously contrived to dr^'p a shiUiug 
and a note unpcrcei'ed. The note 
was as follows—My fiJly, in un¬ 
dertaking what I was *ot able to 
peiform, lias done the king and king¬ 
dom a great deal of prejudice. I 
wish him all happiness, and abler 
servants tiian John Temfpe.” 
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The Brothers ; a Moral Tale. 
(ContiniK p>i^e vus.) 

(hiAP. 11, 

I’m trnlv ‘■'ori'y, man's (it)ndnii)n 
Has hroki-n iKitnre’s social union, 

juvtilirs that ill opinion 
liii'h makes ihcc startle 

At me, tby.ponr, eiirtli-born companion, 
Am! iVllow mortal. 

■ ■»' — tliu best laid schemes o’ men 
Giiiij!; aft ajifloy, 

And leave ns imuirld Imt grief and pain, 
l or prumis’d joy. Jfurns. 

It is loo well known, that the 
generality of militia regiments are 
ofhrorcd by plain country gentlemen, 
unversed in military d*-ieuce—by 
needy young men, who enter them 
for a maintenance—or by those who 
wish for a becoming uniform, with¬ 
out liking to face the danger ge- 
nerally attendant upon the right of 
wearing it. 

Of such characters were Rich-, 
mond’s new associates composed; 
and it may easily be imagined, that 
the superiority of the lately cora- 
niissioued captain excited no small 
degree of envy and ill-will. The 
mode of bis entering the regiment 
was also much against him, as his 
company liad been asked for by the 
senioi' capt.iin, for his son ; and he 
was not a little irritated to see it 
otherwise be.stowed. Hence origi¬ 
nated many inquiries respecting the 
more sutccs^iful applicant. Tiie co¬ 
lonel declared he kncv,r nothing of 
him, but had giseii the commi.ssion 
at his son’s request; whde Lord 
Hardsburgh, with a malignancy, 
suited to the otlier parts of bis cha* 
racter, aftected to speak slightly.of 
a man w hom he found to be un¬ 
popular, saying he could give no 
other account of the gentleman, 
than that he had, in a drinking-bout* 
cajoled him into a promise of thus 
pro\ iding for him; but, as far as the 
sciences of whist and billiards would 
bo a recommendation in his new 
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line, he could very unequivocally 
and leclingly give lus testimony of 
Captain Richmond’s skill in them. 

Unluckily, too, c.\ce}>t where his 
heart was really interested, iiis man¬ 
ners were not conciliating j and in a 
little time, when he pciceived that 
every iinprovcincnt in military dis¬ 
cipline, which his previous observa¬ 
tion enabled him to suggest, was 
pertinaciously opposed, through the 
unveiled wish of contradicting him 
—he sought not to conceal tiie con¬ 
tempt, with w'liich such mean nn- 
soldier-hke behaviour inspired him. 

In this unfortunate way did our 
iU-starred hero make his ik'but, with 
the addition of being stigrnati.scd as 
a gambler, a French spy, avowing 
a set of popular piiuciiiles, to con¬ 
ceal those wiiich be rc-illy entertain¬ 
ed—besides other reproachful con¬ 
jectures, equally remote from tiuth. 

His first quarters were upon the 
eastern coast of tiie kingdom ; and, 
among the many refugees driven 
from their native country to seek 
shelter in this, to whom, from his 
perfect knowledge of their lan¬ 
guage, he was enabled to be ser¬ 
viceable, were Madame D’^Umcnie 
and her mother-in-law, wife and 
parent to tiie gentleman at whose 
clntcau in Hrotcnce he had spent 
some time, and been entertained 
with a kindness and friendship which 
first showed bun the fclicitv of a 
domestic life, and created a degree 
of gratitude in his^ mind, which no 
subsequent circumstances could ev er 
obliterate. 

These ladies were in a state of 
great distress : tJieir only protector 
had been unable to accompany them: 
—overcome by the fatigues and 
hardships of their journey, a lovely 
boy, of two years and a half old, 
died after they had embarked:— 
they had been plundered of all the 
ready cash they had about thorn f 

and now—destitute of friends and 
money, and witix hardly common 
raiment—they at length landed on 
the English coast, 

Tliat they should so soon meet 
with one who had known them in 
former days, seemed almost provi¬ 
dential, while the power of being 
useful afforded to Frederic an alle¬ 
viation to the regret of witnessing 
tlieir fallen state. UponJiis first in¬ 
timacy at the chateau D’Almenie, 
he felt that admiration for its lovely 
mistress, which her beauty never 
failed to excite : but, on addressing 
her with the gallantry authorised by 
the custom of /ler country, he found 
her ideas wi re modelled according 
to the virtuous dignity of the fair 
•sex in /</.?; while the gentle but 
steady disapprobation wliich she 
evinced, impressed his mind with 
such a seniiinent of esteem and ve¬ 
neration, as no personal charms 
would have created. 

When he saw them thus degraded 
in a foreign country, the delicacy of 
his conduct prevented those doubts 
which their unprotected situation 
might otherwise have excited, Ca¬ 
lamity conquered punctilio; and they 
permitted l»im to be llieir banker, 
till he could help them to dispose 
of some valuable jewels, which they 
had fortunately contrived to preserve. 

This was hardly accomplished be¬ 
fore his regiment was ordered downi 
into Yorkshire ; and there the amia¬ 
ble emigri^es Commissioned him to 
find oat some small cheap habita¬ 
tion, where, besides enjoying the ad¬ 
vantage of the sea breezes, which 
the delicate state of Madame D’Al- 
menie’s health rendered advisable, 
they might live with the frugality 
which tl«r present circumstances 
demanded. 

To that part of the kingdom, 
likewise, they had a particular pre¬ 
ference, as Meditme D’Alnienie wa:| 
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maternally descended from a respec¬ 
table family in tlie county^ and, 
though no communication had been 
preserved, she doubted not their na¬ 
tional hospitality would prevent their 
disclaiming a relative, to whom their 
countenance and advice, till re-united 
to her husband, would be of essen¬ 
tial benefit. 

The mutual dissatisfaction between 
Captain.Richmond aiul his brother 
officers being once^ formed, conti¬ 
nued to increase 5 and, as numbcis, 
rather than justice, influenced tiie 
opinion of disinterested people who 
Jiad no concern in investigating tlie 
matter, it was taken for granted in 
the town wliere they u-ere quarter¬ 
ed, tliat an unknown indtvidual, ap- 
pan ntly slimined by the rest of the 
corps, must deserve the piejudice 
that existed against him. 

Tims situated, ho found that any 
prelciK'C to'get away was dcsiiable, 
and obtained a fortnight’s leave ot 
absence, to go to Sttllerness, a vil¬ 
lage with good accommodation for 
batliing, about tliirtecn miles off. 
His principal object was to fulfill 
Madame D’Almcnie’s commission : 
but little was he aware that tiie exe¬ 
cution of it would form an sera in 
his life, from \vhicli a total altera¬ 
tion in his hopes and wishes miglit 
be dated. 

At Stillerness was a little kind of 
hotel, where honi about fourteen to 
eighteen persons might be tolerably 
accommodated 5 but so limited wa.s 
its plan, that only one table could 
be provided j and, at meals, the 
guests always met together. 

Richmond arrived just at three o’ 
clock, aitd- was immediately usher¬ 
ed into the dining-rogip, wliere, 
at the bottom of the ta®, he found 
liimself placed among a party of 
brown-wigged, middle-aged men, 
and black-bonneted old women, 
with three younger ones (wJioni the 
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labors of the toilet had detained till 
the fiih was nearly gone) so bedi¬ 
zened with trinkets, and bedecked 
with all the colors of the rainbow, 
that llicir appearance was equally 
disgusting and ridiculous. Fiom the 
military stranger, whose arrival had, 
in some degree, occasioned their 
tIonbJe decoration and delay—and 
whose opinions of the fair sex were 
delicate, even to fastidiousness—they 
received Imt a glance a-piece; and 
that look .so sufficiently conveyed 
his sentiments, that ti.ey dared not 
pester him witli their conversation. 

All elderly womaa,liowcver, whom 
conscious wealth inspired both witli 
courage and condescension, pressed 
him to eat of every thing within her 
reach—adding, that she was sure 
there was as good a dinner as any 
Christian need .sit down to.”—Ve¬ 
ry likely. Madam ; but it is much 
earlier than my heathen-like time of 
dining,” .said Frederic. 

“ 7\iivl I think it far loo late,” 
rejoined another of his neighbours, 

and that’s ju.st tJie dificrence be¬ 
tween u.s. Captain.” 

“ Anil I say it’s over hot to eat,” 
exclaimed another female. 

“ Rut, comfortably as you tra¬ 
velled, cousin,” resumed Mj's. Good- 
barniw, the first speaker, ” you 
need not complain?—Slic and I and 
my husband, Sir,” added thi.s female 
orator, addressing her discourse to 
tlie new comer, “ came iu but just 
before you •, or vye wouldn’t have 
sot higher up at table upon no ac¬ 
count.—We were in our own carri¬ 
age, with only my daughter Faw¬ 
cett’s maid and child, who (prfor 
thing !) was quite a pleasure of a 
companion to us— Not but our two 
horses stveat very much: but, though, 
they might find it sultry, I’m sure, i« 
the inside, we were all as snug as 
could be.” 

And pray. Madam, do you drive 
2 I. 
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your own horses ?” asked Richmond, 
who touiid he was expected to say 
something. 

. " No, Sir: never stich a thing: 
Peter dn\ cs. Wliy, ^ ou didn’t sup- 
pO'*e we came in a gig ?—I assure yon, 
we've kept oiir own carriage since 
Martinmas gone a year.” 

Ten times worse than the mess- 
room !” ejaculated Richmond to him¬ 
self; and, casting his eyes lound, to 
see if there were any thing better 
than brown wigs and black bonnets, 
he at length rested them upon a 
gentleman and lady at the otlier end 
of the table, who were the only 
people besides himself that had 
the appendage of a footman : and, 
upon inquiry, he found them to be 
a Mr. and Mrs, Mortlake from the 
neighbourhood of Nottingham, who 
came annually into that part of the 
country, to give their children the 
advantage of sea-bathing, aud visit 
some near relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mortlake were both 
of that civil yet common sort of 
characters, who are more easily to be 
met with than described. As such, 
there was nothing in their society to 
afford attraction to Richmond: yet, 
when invited by Mr. Mortlake to 
take coffee and play cards with him 
up stairs, it saemed preferable to as¬ 
sociating with tfle people below j 
and he readily complied. 

A particular fondness for the 
game of piquet was Mr. Mortlake’s 
leading passion; and he constantly 
asked some of his inmates to bis 
’drawing-roonl—no matter who or 
what they were, if they w'ould but 
spend a few hours at his darling 
amusement. His wife, always hap¬ 
py to please him, played, if she was 
wanted; but, not being equally de¬ 
voted to it, occasionally escaped: 
and, as her company was not re¬ 
quired on the present occasion, .she 
ordered her carriage, aud, aftera drive 

of about a couple of iiours on the 
sands, returned, aecoiupahicd by one 
of the loveliest young women tiiat 
imagination could portray. 

Richmond, who (w:th the ex¬ 
ception of the Mortlakcs) had fan¬ 
cied himself among a bct of demi- 
savagc.s, found a sort of new-born 
interest, the moment h« beheld this 
addition to the company, which 
made him forget that he had, only 
three hours beloie, determined not 
to remain longer than that night. 
Whether he remarked the grace of 
Miss Monson’s appearance, wJicn 
silent—or the musical tone of her 
voice, and animation of her counte¬ 
nance, when speaking—still he per¬ 
ceived that it was reserved for the so 
recently despised Stillerness to show 
him the most fascinating of her sex. 

(7’o le continued.) 

77ie Fleet Prison; 
or a Coke for Exthavao.vnce. 

((Jun<.ludt‘(l frwi page illj.) 

As sleep was a stranger to my 
eye-lids during the few hours tliai 1 
devoted to my bed, I arose at an 
early hour; but, to my astonish¬ 
ment, on arriving at the place of des¬ 
tination, 1 perceived the house shut 
up.—Upon knocking at the door, 
it was opened by the servant wliom 
I had terrified into obedience of or¬ 
ders.—The fellow shook his head, 
aud, with an appearance of sorrow, 
said, Ah ! Sir ! my poor mistress- 
is no more !”—^There was something 
so shocking in the idea of a wretch 
so lost to every principle of virtue 
being suddenly summoned into the 
presence of her Maker, that a sud¬ 
den faintness overwhelmed me; 
and I wa^cluaUy obliged to lean 
against th®loor.—Recovering my¬ 
self, I emphatically exclaimed. 

May the God of mejey have com¬ 
passion upon her souli But you, 
young man,” J added,. who havs; 
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f)ppn ivcciv itig the wages of iniquity, 
U'lr.’Icv’t lli.u i\‘]H-ntance is still 
v\.'h'ti vpnr po\u;r; and, if you 
utiliinr a tnend better capable of 
advi-.Ini:i; you lb an I am, call upon 
Sir WilHauj D.ivenport in Berkley- 
square.” 

'i'bose principle;, vvhich, tlirough 
an inti mala association with ininto- 
r il V bar.icters, had bO long lain dor- 
lu'iiit, seemeii at this moment sud¬ 
denly to revive ; a^jd I could not 
avoid asking my own heart, if I had 
not cause to repent of many crimes! 
— rite lovclincbs of v irtue had never 
struck me so forcibly, as when Ma¬ 
ria wa.s relating her artless tale; and 
die sudden death of the wicked wo¬ 
man who had endeavoured to de¬ 
stroy her peace for ever, directed my 
thoughts to the power of avenging 

< )mnij>otence,.—Instead of seeking 
Maicombe, or returning to any of 
my morning lounges, I hastened 
fiome, and shut myself up in my 
ipartmeut, where, upon taking a 
rotnispect of my past misconduct, I 
f nind that I had more reason for 
coulrition, than the uneducated be¬ 
ing whom I liad ad\isedto repent. 

Upon taking leave of Sir William 
Davenport, I had promised to call 
upon I'lim between the houi^uf one 
and two: therefore, after having 
made some little alteration in ray 
dress, I ordered my carriage, and 
in a short time was set down at his 
door. —Though wc both resided in 
the same county, and were perso¬ 
nally known to each other, yet, as 
oure.states were thirty miles distant, 
no degree of intimacy had taken 
place; nevertheless he received me 
wiih all the warmth of friendship, 
and, conducting me into tlie library, 
introdiu'ed me to his fady.—If I 
was gratified by tlie ingenuous and 
cordial manner of Sir William, I 
was still more so by the urbanity 
and swTCtpess conspicuous in Lady 

Davenport, whose expressions of 
gratifiule for ihe services 1 had ren¬ 
dered to the amiable Maria, Tar ex¬ 
ceeded what was due t(i me.—After 
conversing some time upon the sub¬ 
ject of my last night's adventure, 
and lamenting the sudden death of 
the infamous Mrs. her lady¬ 
ship said with some appearance of 
embarrassment, “ Will you promise 
"not to think mo impertinent, if I 
a-k whether you are perfectly 
satisfied with the person who has 
the management of your affairs ?” 

'' Does your ladyship mean the 
person now residing at the Lodge,*' 
I eagerly demanded, or Mr. Mai¬ 
combe, my late tutor ?”—“ If I am 
rightly informed,” replied Lady 
Davenport, they are so closely 
connected, that you cannot be dis¬ 
satisfied with one, without itbafi'ert- 
ing the other: but, short as our ac¬ 
quaintance is, your conduct to poor 
Maria has been so praiseworthy, 
that I cannot consider you in tJie 
light of a stranger.-—The truth is, 
Mr. Lessiugton, that I have received 
a letter this morning from Leicester¬ 
shire, containing intelligence which 
materially concerns you:—it is from 
what I term a chit-chat correspon¬ 
dent, who derives peculiar pleasure 
from detailing all the news.”—^At 
that moment tiie door opened, and 
tw'O ladies and a gentleman were an¬ 
nounced, who, I soon found, had 
come by appointment, to attend her 
ladyship to the Museum.—Disap¬ 
pointed at not receiving the intelli¬ 
gence which Lady Davenport was 
going to communicate when these, 
to me unwelcome, visitors arrived, 
I took my leave, requesting permis¬ 
sion to wait upon her ladyship the 
next morning, at any hour that she 
might appoint. 

Vexed and mortified at the inter¬ 
ruption to our confidential conversa¬ 
tion, and still more so at not having 
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seen Maria, I sent back my carriage, 
and strolled into Eoiid-strcel, with 
the. image of that lovely girl possess¬ 
ing every idea,—You are the very 
man 1 have been in st'arch of,” ex¬ 
claimed Colonel I.einsler, clapping 
me familiarly upon the sliouldcr..— 

Why, when the devil have you 
been all this moiuiug ? for I have 
actually called five ditFerent times at 
your door.” 

I coolly replied that 1 had acci¬ 
dentally met with a l.eiccstersbiro 
acquaintance.—“ AVcll, mv dear 
fellow,” he continued, that is not 
to the point. I do not mean to pry 
into your private .secrets : btit you 
must positively'- accompany me to 
White’s j—for Dashwood,Clavering, 
and half a dozen others, art* w-aitnig 
for us, and have comivissioned me 
to invite you to a turtle-fea-'t.—We 
mean, ns y'ou may supjiose, byway 
of giving a whet to ourtippetitcs, to 
pa.ss the intervening hours in rattling 
the dice.” 

.It was in vain that I urged a pre- 
engagement* and indl-posi'iicu : tlie 
former was not lir.teiu d to, .u-d llie 
latter dishelu-ved : an-i, i'?, I,Is 
urm iiieicr mine, lie ;d -oiedel-, •’(- 
*. hired I shetdd acc( mnanv hnu, and 
nelually draggctl me tu Vvhiti — 
Wc- found, .!,s lie Jia'i infci'in-jd me', 
a p.irty a'lscmbled, win; .ill la gan to 
rail me upon my preti-nded I'ugMge- 
meut; and ail \\crc i a p-r lu di-'t o- 
verwlio my T.eiti-,tei iliiie a.crjn.dn- 
l.ince was. That aver .-on wiiieli f 
Ii.ui felt to gambling up'-m my f ::,t 
arrival in lajiulon, ^cemeit -n rc-turn 
with redoubled fo/ix- ; vet ! had not 
resolution to withstand their radlct-y; 
^nd, wifh the impefiwdtv of p;'-<- 
sion, I seised the box.—Ail tlie ta¬ 
bled evils of Pandot.i wc.*-',' .surt-ly- 
concealcd in it—but, ala-.! wuh- 
out that solace, hope ; for, pia vLil i d 
by a succession of ill-foitune, to 
sustain my spirits 1 vlraiik vmusually 

hard.—At that moment I seemed 
one of tliosc miserable beings who 
appear lateii to bring destruction 
upon themselves; for, while my 
eon.seicncc impressively warned me 
against the two vices I was indul- 
giiig, yet, in spite of her remonstran¬ 
ces, I continued to play and drink.— 
Deprived of reason, prudence, and 
temper. Ivy fortune proving my" 
enemv at eveiy attempt I made to 
l oiirt her .smiles—I madly" exclaim¬ 
ed, “ I have lost all my money; 
and this throw decides the fate ot 
T.essiugton Lodge; or, in other 
words. Gentlemen, J now stake it 
against any one wdio can afford to 
lose its real worth.” 

No time w'.'is allowed for recanta¬ 
tion. “ Done ! Done !” was vo¬ 
ciferated from several voices.—“ I’ll 
go vour halves”—“ I’ll be a fourth 
with you. if youlosi’* - resounded 
from every' side.—Phrensied by 
thi.s loo evident proof of the actual 
league tiiar cxi'.ted against nic, I 
ftci .ed tlicbox with the action of a 
niciniae ;—but the die w a-, cast ; my 
luiu vva.s premcdiuted ; and Les* 
.siugton Lodge bccariie the property 
of my antagymist. 

A sudden fiiutiic.ss at that mo- 
mc.it (Overwhelmed me—1 reeled 
back a lew- paces, then fell upon the 
flftov.—Of what followed I anx 
totally- ignoran! ; and, w’lien T re¬ 
covered my seiisers, 1 found myself 
iix a handsome bed-room, in com- 
p.iny with a total stranger, and a 
medical gentleman, who was in the 
act of tying up my arm.—To the 
operation he had performed, I am 
most probably indebted for the pre¬ 
sen at ion of my existence, or, at 
anv rate, for the restoration of rea- 
son ; for 1 felt the current of my 
blood rushing v/lth impetuous vijp- 
ience from my heart to rny head.— 
1 attempted to speak j but the sur- 
•j:oou forbade it, assuring me that; 
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the continuance of my reason de¬ 
pend led upon total (]uiet ; while the 
humane strangen, in 'he must sooth¬ 
ing a< eent, implored me implicitly 
TO follow the salutary counsel. - 
Then stooping down, he added in a 
whisper, “ 1 am uu'orlLinately ob- 
ligotl to le.ne London tor a lew 
days • bi:t I think the evidence I 
can give will be suIfKient to restore 
to yoiir ])osses>ion that beautiful 
spot, Lcssin;ton J.od.ge,—Let this 
I Ircumstanc (g however, be buried 
in yfiur own bosom, until 1 reiiiin.” 

'l liis distant i.iy of hope was a 
balm to that agitation which my own 
imprudence had [rroduced j and, as 
1 sti icily tollowed the ildvieeof my 
skiltid ])hysi ian, ^ a few'^ hours my 
level was subdued j and, on the 
following evening, J returned to 
w'hat I vainly considered as my 
liome. - Upon enter ing it, 1 was ac ¬ 
costed by two ill-looking fellow's, 
who instantly made me their pri¬ 
soner, producing writs, which ac¬ 
tually astonished me by the inimcni- 
sity of the sums. 

My readers will reeolJecr, that, 
from a habit of indolence, I had em- 
pow'ored that detectable villain, 
Maleombc, to pay all my bills: 
but, upon examining the, dlilcrent 
accounts wlncli were brought against 
me, I oiscoveied that he had paid 
none.—My keepers, with some de¬ 
gree of civility, inquired whether I 
would be conducted to the Fleet 
prison, or a spungiiig-liouse; but, 
having no money to .sdpply the ex¬ 
penses of the latter, I dcaired them 
to convey me to prison. 

I will not attempt to describe the 
sensations wdneh overwdielmed me 
when I found myself inclosed witii- 
in these dismal w'alls ; the hoirur of 
my mind, liowever, was certainly 
'diminished by the pointed civility of 
the master of the house. He en¬ 
treated rac to siqiport the yieis.situde 

of fortune with the fnmness of a 
man, invited me to take supper with 
him, and assured me he would pro-- 
vide me w'ith a good bed. 

Though solitude at .sucli a mo- 
ment would have been prettrable 
to society, yet I thought that to re¬ 
fuse his invitation would seem to 
argue a want ot gratitude • I then - 
fore s.iid that I was leady.to aueoin- 
pany him; and he conducted me 
into a handsome p.irlour.—As the 
depravity of Malcoiube moie deep¬ 
ly wounded my leelings, than die 
reeolloctioii of my own misconductj 
I diseloscil the whole of his inkjuity 
to my comp.inion, from the fii.st 
moment of my coining into the 
possession of my fortune.—He list¬ 
ened to my recital with the mo.st 
anxious solicitude 3—gave it as his 
opinion that Colonel Leinster and 
he had combined their intlucnco to 
produce my destruction ; requested 
me to give Isim an exact description 
of their persons, that lie might im- 
meiliately send hand-bills to every 
port in Fngland. I observed that 
the lati-ncss of the hour would pre¬ 
vent him from putting this judicious 
scheme in piaclice until the follow¬ 
ing morning j but ho assured me he 
always had people in leadincss to 
pci form that kind of business.— 

And vve must otfer," continued 
he, “ a l.irg(' bribe for cleleetion— 
not less than live liimdred pounds.” 
—“ Five iiuiulred pounds!” I ex¬ 
claimed—Do you recollect. Sir, 
tliat i am not ncisrer of tive hundred 
ponce? Wretvh that I have liecn, 
to waste that wealth be.stowed upon 
me for such noble purposes !—Oh ! 
t he hare recollect ion of my folly is 
iiusiipportable !” 

“ la yni, Mr. Ijessington,” he 
replied, 1 behold a young man 
n.Uurally inclined to be amiable j 
wtiose virtuous principles have been 
subverted by the abandoned conduct 
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of yonr associates : ami, if we are 
fortunate enough to secure the i)tn- 
sons of the plniuleio’r.s ot j'oiir pro¬ 
perty, I have no doul'l ol re¬ 
paid. / will ad'.aiae iho rum pro¬ 
posed for tlieir dcLcetioii ; and 
God Almighty grant that' or fiifioi- 
vours may snccecJ 

Three w ecl<s Itave now nearly elap¬ 
sed, Since I hrsr entered this al.-ode 
of wrctchediK bS and iniquity - and 
no intelligence lias bpen obtained 
either ot Leinster or Malt uinbe j and 
that hope, which had been inspii ed 
by the hint suggested by the stranger, 
ala.s ! is nearly gone.—Yet by some 
invisible power I am supplied witli 
sustenance: tJre generous mister 
of this place has given me a ge-..e- 
ral invitation to dine at his table: 
but, as my spirits are not sufficiently 
good to allow me to join in c onvci ba- 
tion, I take my cheerless meals alone. 
—From a neglected educaticn, I 
kavc but little enjoyment in reading j 
and my memory, from want of ap¬ 
plication, might be compared to a 
sieve.—In writing alone, do I ever 
receive gratification : from a mere 
child, it has always been my fai oritc 
employment j and,as theideastnick 
me that my imprudences might ope¬ 
rate as a wai'iiing to the young and 
affluent, I unhesitatingly determi¬ 
ned to publish them 

I had just completed the last sen¬ 
tence, wdien the door opened, and 
the worthy master of Uiis dismal 
mansion appeared, followed by Sir 
William Davenport, and the hu¬ 
mane stranger.—“ Do not tJiink I 
have been ignorant of your misfor¬ 
tunes, or have not felt for your si¬ 
tuation,’* said the baronetj^ at the 
same time extending his friendly 
handj “fori have been half over 
the kingdom to serve you, since we 
last met. You must not interrupt 
me/’ he continued, perceiving me 

eager to express the gmiend emo- 
lions o( my i.c.irr: “ . ut I a.ii fa¬ 
tigued ; aiul, r.s my u:lc wdl he ra- 
tbci" ]>rolix, ^^'.lh youl ^.erni'ssioii I 
Mil] take 3 chan : ’ ilicii turn lug Ui 
h*. coiujiaij'on, iu; .said, “(^Kipti, 
you iiad !;cUer sit down.”.—\\ ith a 
rtbpccilul bow, Air. Cooper availed 
himself of I lie pennibsion 3 while I 
ga/cd at c icii alternately with as¬ 
tonishment —“ To Cooper’s exer¬ 
tions, Air. Lcsbington,” he added, 
“ do 1 in s![icat measure attribute 
the success of my plan ■ but, if i oil 
viU grant me a little patience, 1 will 
nit'ihodicaliy relate every circum¬ 
stance.” 

A bow, which, as Stcnic de¬ 
scribes, carried Hipn s'iion with it, 
and which I intended .should convey 
both gratitude and assent , was an in- 
ducenKiit to Sir William to com¬ 
mence his narrative 3 w'hich lie did 
to the follow'iufr effect. 

“ On the day when you,. Mr. 
I.,es.siugton, .so fortunately preserved 
poor Alaria from a fate w^orsc than 
death. Lady Davenport received a 
letter from Leicesiershire, descri¬ 
bing you as an aliimst ruined man 5 

hut representing that ruin to have 
been occasioned by the combined 
nefarious practices of Malcombo 
and ytTur stew'ard.—Lady Daven¬ 
port’s correspondent added, that 
your passion for gaming knew no 
bounds, and that it was reported 
your estate was already mortgaged 
for more than lialf its worth. 

“ The nobleness of your conduct 
to the young creature wliom you 
had restored to our protection, in¬ 
terested us deeply in this report; 
and Lady Davenport had determi¬ 
ned to make you acquainted with the 
subject of this epistle, with the 
friendly intent of putting you upon 
your guard.—^I'his intention, you 
know, was frustrated by the umv el- 
corae arrival of her Iriends, wdto 
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c:ame an hour sooner liian they l)acl 
been expected, and whom it was 
impossible to leave lor (;ne nioiuetit. 
•—You quitted our hou'jC evidently 
agitated and disappointed; 1 per¬ 
ceived it on your countenance, Ironi 
jny library window j and, calling 
for my Iiat, I determined to follow 
you, and give you that intelligence 
which my wife was\niable to give.-— 
I had nearly overtaken you, when 
you were accosted by Colonel Lein¬ 
ster, one of the most noted game¬ 
sters in town—a man, who lias 
repeatedly been known to carry 
talse dice about him,. and, in great 
measure, to support the appearance 
of a gentleman by their use. 

I w'as neiir enough to hear him 
urge you to accompany him, in 
terms which conv inced me he had 
some iniquitous object in \ iew ; and 
I ^c.sitated for a moment wliethcr 
I should not accost you, and endea¬ 
vour to prevent you from being du¬ 
ped. Colonel liCinsler, hovv^ever, is 
a duelist, as well as a gamester j and 
J did not think it justi^able to ha¬ 
zard the loss of lite even in your 
cause. I therefore returned home 
with the utmost expedition, and de¬ 
sired Cooper, who is my butler, to 
dress liimself, and follow you.—I put 
tw'enty jxninds into bis purse, that 
he might play a little—knowing that 
lie understands hazard.—I cautioned 
him to lix his whole attention upon 
your opponents, particularly Lein¬ 
ster ; and informed him tliat I would 
have two Bow-street officers dress¬ 
ed in my liveiy, in readiness, if lie 
observed any thing unf^r.—He soon 
reached White’s, and the officers 
followed him :—but, until you 
madly pledged your Leicestershire 
property, he was not able to disco¬ 
ver any thing unthir; but he then 
saw the dice altered, and you com¬ 
pletely beggared.—As lie was quit¬ 

ting the room for the purpose of 

suiViineiiing liis attendants in wait¬ 
ing, ) ou untoriunately fell to the 
floor J and, while he was em¬ 
ployed in rendering you assistance, 
die wretclie.-i who had plundered 
yon, inhumanly walked otL 

" I need scarcely add, that the 
moment you were restored to recoU 
lection. Cooper left you under a 
surgeon’s care j and, as soon as I 
found my scheme had been frustra¬ 
ted, I consulted an eminent lawyer*. 
—He informed me that the oply 
method I could then pursue, was to 
obtain a warrant to apprehend the 
plunderers. This I had no difficuHyji 
in doing, upon two grounds; for, 
the moment you had lost your all, 
the abandoned Leinster hastened to 
your house.—^I'hcre the partner of 
his iniquity was waiting for him; a 
post-chaise and four was ready pre¬ 
pared ; and after having made them¬ 
selves masters of all yonr valuables, 
these abandoned wTctches set olF.— 
The circumstance of your total ruin 
was soon made public j writs with¬ 
out number were immediately taken 
out; and your creditors, supposing 
you had never intended to pay them, 
were at once enraged and clamo¬ 
rous.—Had I attempted to satisfy 
their demands, I must have invol¬ 
ved myself in difficulties j and it 
Would have interfered with my re¬ 
solution of pursuing the fugitives.— 
You had, doubtless, acted with 
imprudence and improprietyf^; and 
I tJjought it right you should feel 
the effect of it. 

While my carriage was pre¬ 
paring, I dispatched a letter to Mr. 
* * *, the superintendant of tJiis 
house, informing him tliat bills to a 
large amount were out against you, 
which, for reasons that I should as¬ 
sign, I did not then consider pi*u- 
dent to discharge. I informed him' 
you had been sliamefully plunder¬ 
ed, and entreated him to circuUie 
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hand-bills clcscriliin^ the persons of 
Ixdnster and M.ilcombc.—As J did 
not use niy o\vi\ horses, I travelled 
v/ith great rapidnv* and actually 
reached Portsuiouih in the space of 
eight hours. 

While I was pursuing my way 
into Hampshire, Cooper was search¬ 
ing the poU of Chathani, and crossed 
over to Soutli Faul 5 and from thence 
he made researches in most of the 
•iitlercnt parts of Kent—Fn)’n 
Poitsmouth I travelled [losl to Ply¬ 
mouth , thence into Coraw.il!; where 
a letter from Cooper met me, to say 
he had reason to believe the lugi- 
lives were in Glamorgamhire, as be 
had by accident discovered that Mal- 
combe had a brother residing tliere, 
—I immediately crossed the Bristol 
Channel, and met my indefatigable 
ambassador at Gower, the jilacc he 
had mentioned as the residence ol’ 
Malcombe’s brother. 

Not to trespass further upon 
your patience, there we found tlio 
avrqtches we were in search of— 
Leinster disguised as a very old gen¬ 
tleman, and Malcoinbe disligured by 
a red wig, in tlie cliaracter of his 
servant—They had concealed Uieir 
names under those of G’Brian and 
KiUarney ; the former had an admi¬ 
rable imitation of the Irish brogue ; 
and so great was the dithculiy wc 
had in securing them, that we were 
forced to bring them up in irons.” 

Here Sir \yilliain paused and I 
was at length permitted to exiiress 
the overflowing effusions of my, 
heart. He then informed me that 
he haU found a suflicient sum of 
money in 4be boxes of the delin¬ 
quents, to pay the greater part of my 
creditors’ demands. Fj^ir the unprece¬ 
dented exertions of Sir William Da¬ 
venport, I was aware I could never 
mate any eompeusation ; but to his 
zealous dependant I felt delighted 

the power of mahing due 

retribution ; and I tru-St my reaJeis 
will not believe me capable of ingra¬ 
titude’ to a man whc» had actually 
preserved me from all the mi.serit*3 

of want. 
After ttiking an affectionate leave 

of the Ivceper of the ptison, to w horn 
I .shall ever coiisid<*r myself highly 
indebted, I stepped into Sir Wil¬ 
liam’s carriage, and was received by 
Lady DA\on])ort and Maria wiia 
all the warmth of real friendship,— 
The image of that lovely girl had 
nevei beoa ab.;cut trom my irnagi- 
uatioa during my eoulinemem in the 
Fleet: but how could a creature 
laden wltii such a long catalogue of 
impc'il'cLtloas dare to aspire to a 
be.ng whose virtues elevated her so 
far above me ? The loss of fortune 
T could have sustained with some 
degree of fortitude 5 but the idea of 
having lost such an inestimable trea- 
.surc by my owm imprudence, be¬ 
came insuiiportable 5 and I candidly 
acknowledged the miserable state of 
my feelings to my estimable friend, 

“ That you have suffered, se¬ 
verely suffered for your indiscre¬ 
tions,” said Sir William, is certain : 
butevil habits, my dearyouug friend, 
arc not easily cured j— and, though 
tlic alliance you would form is far 
beyond Maria’s expectations, yet, 
as her friend and second father, it 
is necessary 1 should witness a re¬ 
form.—One twelvcmontli of proba¬ 
tion I require from you ; and if, 
during tliat periotl, you forsake tho 
errors of youi’ youtli, most, readily 
will I entrust the future happiness of 
Maria to the only being I am per¬ 
suaded she ever loved.” 

Words were inadequate to ex¬ 
press the joy 1 now experienced: 
w'ith the most grateful emotions, I 
agreed to the proposal; and have 
now only to inform my readers, that 
my plan of reformation is begun 
and, though the past caunot be re- 
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csaUed, I trust my future couduct 
will prove that. I am not totally lost 
to the seuse of that dignity which 
attacheii to the character of an or¬ 
derly upright man. 

The Highland Hermitage, 
lContinuf‘(iJ\'oTa page 199*1 

Lady Louisa Falkland, to Mis$Pem*‘ 
brooks-.- -In continuation, 

Middleton at lengtiv ventured to 
approach : Malildg held out her 
{land to him : he pressed it eagerly 
in his. “ Is it thus,” he cried in a 
fauhering accent-—*^ is it thus I 
meet Miss Lenox ? Is it now I am 
to bid her farewell for ever ? Surely 
thou, art an angel, or soon wilt be 
so ! Sweet spirit of gentleness and 
peace! ,pity a wretch whose heart 
is heavy within liim j” and, to hide 
his emotion, he bowed his head on 
her band. < Matilda, extremely af- 
'fected, replied, " Dear Middleton, 
you distress'me. Db hot alarm your¬ 
self at seeing me look so pale and 
thin :—I shall live : I havb a'-thou¬ 
sand pleasures to look forward to; 
and, among the many friends that 
Heaven has blessed me with, Mid¬ 
dleton is not the least esteemed."— 
•'Best and mo.st amiable of women ! 
rontiniie to me your enviable friend~ 
.ship: I will prize it as the dearest 
gift of HeaveiJ; and, When I am 
far away, the idea that I am'not for¬ 
gotten by the valued inhabitiyits of 
Lenox Abbey, will have poM'cr to 
attune my sonl to peace in the bit¬ 
terest hour ot anguish ahd dLsap- 
pointment,—Great God! I came to 
bid you adieu — to take*- my leave 
of you, perhaps for ever! C an this 
iTrail, this erring heart ever feel a 
paUg equal to diat which no,w rends 
it? Farewell, most dear, rtio t re¬ 
spected of women—receive this last 
*dieu!”, and he rai,scd her hand to 
bis lips. 

Matilda tufhed her check to him, 
VoL, 43; 

Hermitage, 

tinged with a rosy hue. Fitfe-* 
well, Sir!” said she—'* May the 
Father of mercy shlbld you from fu¬ 
ture misfortunes, and protect you' 
wherever you go.’’ 

Middleton caught" her with fer¬ 
vor in his arms, without speaking 
—sighed, as if his heart was break¬ 
ring—hurried to the door—thea 
waved his han.d to me, and was in 
the carriage that waited for him iri 
a moment. Sydney and Brudetiel 
followed; and they immediately 
drove av/ay. Matilda sunk on the 
sofa, pale and quite, exhausted with 
the agitation of her spirits ; she’resf- 
ed her head on ray bosom: she 
wetted my neck with her tears. 

We continued both silent for some 
cdnsideuTbletime ; y^hen Lady Gran¬ 
ville joined us. This truly con¬ 
siderate parent would not disturb 
her daughter in tliose moments ot 
anguish which she knew her extreme 
sensibility would occasion. Miss 
Lenox, fully sensible of the generous 
and ad'eciionate behaviour of her 
motlier, pressed her h.and with rap¬ 
ture to her lips, saying, '* My dear. 
Madam I I cannot express the sense 
1 have of your maternal .goodness ; 
I can only say that I will never will¬ 
ingly add another hour of uneasiness 
to the many you have* experienced 
on my account/’ 

Lady Granville would not hear i 
word of the past; and having, by 
her kind and soothing manner, t^ed 
her daughter into som,e degree of 
choeriulness, Matilda proposed at¬ 
tending her ladyship into the 'draw- 
ing'-room to her father and friends. 

As we entered, the weak and feet* ' 
ble form* cf his d-tughter drew a 
tear into Lord GranviUe's eye: and 
the distress of his soul, vented kself .• 
in the most affecting words—7** My 
dear child! youfpale face wrings your 
father’s heart with anguish! Ma¬ 
tilda! dear Matilda 1 for mine and 

2 M " 
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joiir moiliei’s sake, endeavour to be treaty and persuasion from those t 
Well: smile once nvorc upon usj love would occasion me, vrlicnmysouf 
and bless niewith the return of-that is averse to their solicitations, Lw-ish 
serene expression of happlnenb which not to give my hand in nulrriage, 
once enlhened tliose dear festm-fs,” till my heart ,i.s fn'o f.'.cu the en- 

My poor friend vas tpihe over- tanglemems of pLth.ips an,improper 
powered by this uaexpeued address; prepossession." 
she sunk into his lordship’s arms: Be happy, and in your own way, 
but, presently recovering herself, she 'tjty dear giiJ !" cried ray I-oid : 
assured him she was well, and that 
a short time, she flattered herself, 
■would restore her former stiongth 
and healthy appearance. f have," 
continued she, ‘* but one request to 
make to my indulgent fatlier • and 
your ready acquiescence to my \\ ish 
will make your child happy." 

“Oh! name it, my Matilda!" 
■replied my Lord eagerly.—“My 
daugliter. cannot ma.ko an improper 
request; and I live but to see my 
children happy." 

“Then, my T,ord,"answered Ma¬ 
tilda, “ may I entreat that you will 
jiev^er insist on my forming a con¬ 
nexion to which my heart is averse ? 
Nor will you, my dear Madam," 
(turning to Lady Granville) “endea¬ 
vour, by your gentle persuasions, 
which would be intlnitely more dis¬ 
tressing than your absolute com¬ 
mando could be, to make me con¬ 
sent to a union that may be utterly 
repugnant to the feelings of my 
soul ? Comply but with this the 
dearest wish of my heart j and your 
daughter w'ill never give to parents 
so very dear and condescending one 
moment's uneasiness on account of 
an unfortunate attacliment," 

** It was never my design," re¬ 
turned my I,ord, in so important 
a point as tliat of an establishment 
for life, to fay my commands on my 
children; though I own itiS my wish 
to see you both married.—Do you, 
my love, mean to ihake a vow of 
passing your days in celibacy 

“ No, my Lord : 1 only wish to 
spare my heart the pain which en- 

“ and know that your father has no 
wish but to promote his children’s 
felicity." 

IVIy .long,, my melancholy tale 
is now, my dear Charlotte, nearly 
fmibhed.—^U'ime, which spreads iyi 
SO’.oreign influence over'all man¬ 
kind, will, I tinst, bring a return of 
thohc jocund days that 1 once passed 
at the Abbev.' Time will lessen 
iliat pensive expression wliich every 
sentimental mind may read in the 
languid eyes of Miss Lenox. 

“ Prolix enough you have been,” 
methinks 1 hear you say—“ and 
yet have strangely omitted one very 
material circumstance.''—I under¬ 
stand you, my fair friend, and will 
endeavour to account to you for my 
silence otv tliat particular. It would 
have made many breaks in my nar¬ 
rative, had I mentioned from time 
to time the success of our inquiries 
after the original cause of all our 
troubles. Kut know, iny gentle 
Pembrook, that all the circumstan¬ 
ces of this dark affair are now come 
to light—even llie hand which in¬ 
flicted’ the 'W'ounds on the good, the 
kind, the irreproacliablc Middluton. 
Oh I ’tis a piteous tale ! Some time, 
but not now, 1 will send it to you. 
'—Lord Beaumont is returned to his 
lady : but. Mr. La Roche still lingers 

~in the vale of St. Cas. Mr. For- 
tescue, by his particular desire, is to 
pay Ixitn a visit ^ at this favorite re¬ 
tirement, before he gives it'up to 
the purchaser; for it was sold be¬ 
fore Lord Beauinoqt quitted France. 
H—My brother, Lenox, and Edward 
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fortescvie, are preparing for atrip 
to the continent. On their^depar- 
tui’e, I return to Stanley prove, my 
long.iKiglected home. Charlotte, 
yon will meet me thene.,,' Miss 
Ijeno-K will accompany mo t her wan 
cheek will draw the tear of SQ|t 

compassion from your eye ; acwl’her 
tender melancholy \vill temper the 
fire of* your vimeity., Tell Emma, 
your gentle sisler.^l bring a being df 
a supeiior order in my hand—wliich, 
I hope, will insure lo me the plea¬ 
sure of her c(pm],)auytell her, ’lis 
her sister exccllen’ce, that one soul 
animates both their bodies—but-wilh 
this difference—that Emma, all 
good^ kind, and benevolent as she is, 
has nOver lasted the bitter cup of 
adversity j while our fair unfortu¬ 
nate has been exquisitely miserable. 
But.T will not anticipate the plea¬ 
sure you will taste on reading her 
history at l<2ngth,«.which I will send 
you in a few days.—^In all this enor¬ 
mous packet, not one word of a 
lover, and a favored lover tdo! It 
is even so, Charlotte 5 yet Hastings 
never was dearer to me than at this 
moment. The gentleness and good¬ 
ness of his bean discover themselves 
hourly.. He has endeared himself 
to me'by his generous friendship for, 
the unfortunate Middleton. 

Adieu, my sweet friend! ,I find a 
gloom on my epiriU r- my heart, 
though devoted to one mau> yet 
fefels a void at the absence of an- 

‘ other. All our little parties are now 
' imperfect t whether walking, read¬ 

ing, or in onr concepts, we cast our 
Byes wistfully around : he tliat 
heightened tlie pleasure of every 
sCenfe, IS. absent. Mi<Mieton* was 
onr first performer in tire mbsrcal 
line, 'both as to taste and extscotion. 
Even'^Marilda^s “fin^ tones’^do not 

, givethO pleasitrd thfey'tvere wont to 
dor h<^ firoked and tfemu-- 
I0.US i' and-there is something so soft 

and plaintive in her manner, as Is 
not to be do-scribed.—-Once; more 
adien, my dear Charlotte ! Remem¬ 
ber me affectionately to your Em¬ 
ma j aud tell her I will soon fulfill 
my promise, and send the tale that 
will more immediately affect her 
than you.—Ever affectionately,yours, 

CoUtSA FACKfeAND. 

Mr,]^iddletQn, to Sir Henry Hastings. 
- HosemounL 

I FI NO it utterly impossible,. Sir 
Ilciny, lo imitate the conduct of 
my friend Sydney : it would be de¬ 
structible of my peace of mind to fol¬ 
low yours.—Love, with all its softness 
ahd refinement, is a passion that 
may very properly be indulged by 
such as you. Passionately devoted to 
a most amiable and interesting ob¬ 
ject, fortune smiles propitious on 
your wishes i and a short time will 
make you the happiest of, raor* 
tals. But why, O too generous 
Hastings I do yon hint at the possi¬ 
bility of what I ought never to think 
of? I must tliink of love aa a golden 
dream, which, to me, can never be 
realised.—Miss Lenox, you tell me, 
recovers daily. The pleasing intel- 
iigenqe is delight to my soul:—thp 
world would have been a desert to 
me; had the fair Matilda quitted it; 
though I may possibly never sec her 

.more, till that time wbeft death shall 
level all distinctious. .Oh! Hastings! 
still this fond weakness hangi about 
me; but this will be the last letter 
on a subject^n which I am consci¬ 
ous of tiie "folly of suffering my 
mind to dwell. What had I to do 
with love—I, an alien, an, outcast 
from society ? Hadmot a nobjeman, 
more confipicuons for his \irtues than 
his. fortune, raised me. from nothing, 
and made me what t am, 1 must, 
flee—I muse quit the kingdojQfi.—^My ' 
situation .stares ■ nje in the face 

-more fearfully than ever.—^Xh© wide 
world is open before m©.~ShaJi 
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man, the boasted lord of tlic crea¬ 
tion, grow fat on the good things of 
tills lite, vegetate, and die My 
patron! my generous benefactor ! I 
will do something, shall at 
least faintly speak my gratitude, or 
never see the beloved circle of my 
friends again. 

Lord Malconibe’s estate lies most¬ 
ly in Scotland, which, though his 
native country, he has not visited 
for many years; but has trusted the 
management of his affairs there to a 
man who has one eye for his ma¬ 
ster’s interest, and two tor his own. 
There is the greatest reason to think 
this bcoldimau has not discharged 
Ins trust with honor. My Lord is by 
nature easy: he dislikes, going so' 
far from home, and dreads coming 
to an open rupture with a haughty 
vindktive man.—I would fiiin make 
tJiis niattor^easy to him. lam not 
totally ignorant of the value of land 3 

and I know somcthitig of agricul¬ 
ture. My heart beats quick wth 
the hope that it may be in my 
power to be of some service to him, 
to whom 1 am under such infinite 
obligations. 

How have I hitherto passe<i my 
life ? I am ashamed to ask myself 
the question. In the Hiijhlands of 
Caledonia I shall have time to study 
philosophy: reason will there have 
power to temper my passions with 

ludence: a constant view of those 
arxen mountains will aid njy en¬ 

deavours to soften the haughtiness 
of my mind. You aslf me concern¬ 
ing my health:—my constitufiou is 
a good one 5 aiul I have, nearly re- 
gamedmy former bodily strength. My 
future destination in life once settled, 
I feel my mind more at ease : I can 
think of Miss I^enox vritli some de¬ 
gree of composure: it is my pride 
that I esteem and love lier:—I 
•would avow my passion in the pre- 
,^oeof her father.—‘J^ord Granyille 

knoM's little of the soul of Middle- 
ton, if he thinks there is any thing 
to fear in me.—I would not accept 
the hand'of his beloved daughter, 
were he to otfer iier to me j and 
Mi-ss Lenox would lessen herself in¬ 
finitely ill my esteem, did she cou- 
.sent to unite her higli blood with 
the contaminated stream that flows 
in the veins of an humble depen¬ 
dant.—A sincere and refined friend¬ 
ship is all 1 wish to pos.'^e.ss. With 
what inimitable grace, and harmony 
of voice, did she wi.sh me happi¬ 
ness, did she bid me adieu!—Too 
busy memory I w hy do ytui linger 
so long on tho.se tend scenes, that 
are past, never to be renewed ? 

Next week I leave Kosemount.— 
I go to Lord Malcombe : I shall 
then acquaint him with my desire 
of visiung Scotland, and flatter tny- 
self I shall gain his consent to the 
completion of a jplan on which I 
Iiave set my mind. I will write to 
you Isefore 1 quit London; and then 
Heaven knows when you will hear 
from me again. 

Adieu, dear Sir Henry! Tell 
your lovely Lady Falkland, J never 
can forget the honor she did me, in 
her delicate attention during my ill¬ 
ness. Happy Hastings! to spend 
thy life with such a being as this. 
Tell Lord Granville—tell my Lady 
i—ah ! what can I bid you say ?•— 
my heart is with them. Tell the 
too charming Matilda—(my hand 
trembles, my pen feebly performs its 
office)—tell her— and you will tell 
her true—there is not that be¬ 
ing on earth who more sincerely 
wishes her happy, than I do. 

You wiU ask if tliis is my philo¬ 
sophy !—Alas! 1 fear it is merely 
specdativel “The laurel,” (touse 
the words of my admired autltor) 
“ which fancy had wreathed about 
my brow,” already begins to fade. I 
trqst it will bloom afresh, I am 
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fav away from the fascinating objects 
that at present enchant me.—Once 
more adieu! and believe me tO be 
your most sincerely devoted humble 
servant, H. Midbleton. 

(To be continued.) 

The Dutch Patriots 
of the HiiC/eentli- Century. 

J'loinpa^c iJl 1.) 

Generous partners of my mis¬ 
fortunes: gallant walrlors, who burn 
witJx ardor to tight in your country’s 
cause! follow me j and I will con¬ 
duct you to your native soil. Though 
the approach to it is barred against 
us by land, ilxe sea presents to us a 
ready entrance. 1 do not moan to 
com;eal from ypur knowledge the 
dangers which await usj for I know 
that I speak to a Band of heroes. 
T'luough tlie perils of the sea, we 
go to encounter still more dreadful 
perils on our landing.^ It is only at 
the expense of yoiir blood that 
you will regain possession of your 
homes, with the enjoyment of 
liberty; and it is oixly at tlie same 
price that you will be able to main¬ 
tain the possession. 

“ Do you ask me, while pre¬ 
paring to attack a power, which 
strikes the trembling universe with 
awe, whether all our provinces are 
ready to rise and second our valour 
—wJietlier numerous allies offer us 
an unfailing resource ? . . . . Aid¬ 
ed by foreign auxiliaries, we tirst 
entered the arduous career; at pre¬ 
sent two provinces only—blit they are 
two Batavian provinces—set the glo¬ 
rious example, arise in arms, and in¬ 
vite us to join them. A tii end, truly 
worthy of that appellation, the vir¬ 
tuous Coligni, affords us his support. 
Genlis, and those Gallic warriors, 
who by our side.s made their first 
steps towards liberty, and partici¬ 
pated in our, misfortunes—far from 
abandoning us at the moment when 

our dangxjjrs sre renew'ed, and 
come luoi'c alarming—ihil undajint- ' 
edly continue parInetM of our fate. 
These are our only alitcs: bat ex¬ 
alted courage supplies the place of 
numbers, and rciKleas a .‘imali band of 
such heroes equal to a multitudnious 
army; and you hear .he voices of 
your compatriots, of your wives, of 
your children, of your fiiends, of 
the manes, of your fathers—the 
voices, in fine, ofliucrty and of your 
country. 

“ In ancient days, the traveler 
was wont to arrest his course to sur¬ 
vey with reverential admiration die 
tombs at TherraopyliK, and read 
this inscription—Go, announce to 
Sparta that here we lie the willing 
victims of obedience to her sacred 
laws*.” Nor need we doubt, that, 
obedient to tlie oracular admonition 
uttered by tliose tombs, and accom¬ 
panied as it were by the glorious 
shades of the heroes who slept be¬ 
neath them, be announced die ti¬ 
dings at Sparta, and in every, couiitiy 
which he visited on liis way.. 

Should it be our fate, gallant 
warriors! to perish in die struggle 
against this modem Xerxes, who 
proudly exults in iiis power to cover 
our plains with his batailions, and 
our seas with his fleets, even afU;r 
death our buried remains w ill yet in¬ 
spire and animate the contest. Bui 
how glorious will be our laui-els, if 
the Batavians, emancipated by their 
valour and their virtues, triumph 
over the despot and his numerous 
armies! A tutelar deity. Liberty 
herself, will display her broad banner 
full in view—will guide our ships in 
their course—w ill tight by our sides, 
and render us invincible.” 

He ceased j and shouts of loud 
acclaim resounded through, the vault 
of heaven. Tlie Batavians and dieir 
Gallic allies poured forth the jQ3mus 
paeans.of victory^ as if they had aU 
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'ready b'urmbiin^ed all their didicul- 
fias,' aud thci dry were now come 
\vliich crowaecl their toils with tiie 
glorious raeod ot liberty.'- Imrnedi- 
-.ately the warrior train b^in to pre¬ 
pare for their departure. 

Cease/’ said William to Ba¬ 
tavians, whom he found busied hi 
burnishing theh arms-—cease your 
needless care; tlie courage, the 
strength, of those who brandish 
tlipso yveaponS, will giv^e certainty 
and effect to their strokes: at pre¬ 
sent let us tliink of noughthut com¬ 
mencing our career; in such ,an en¬ 
terprise as engages our attention, a 
day unprofitably wasted is a day lost 
to glory.” 

The warriors buckle on tlreir arras 
without delay. 

Meanwhile Coligni^ Henry, and 
the Gallic chiefs, crowd around 
William, and, by their looks, seem 

' to solicit him to defer for a while 
tile moment of their separation. The 
hero, affected to tlie soul, Jceeps his 
eyes long riveted on his generous 
friends, unable to .give utterance to 
the sentiments which glow in his 
bosom, but at length, recovering 
from his emotion, ** Dear Colignl!” 
said he, ** yon see my regret; nor 
could I overcome it, if the voice of 
my country did not speak so ener¬ 
getically to my heart. The -uni- 
TCfse has witnessed our mkfortones: 
it is now time that mankind should 
behold our triumphs, or tliat a more 
glorious fall should immortalise our 
fame. In the midst of our disasters, 
it seemed as if the haAd of some 
guardian genius, pointing out to its 
the bosonji of our undaunted friends 
as ilio surest haven to shelter the 
shattered reitiains of out shipwreck¬ 
ed fortunes^ conducted us to thy 
camp, that from thy persevering for- 
titade wc might derive ah exem¬ 
plary lesson to support ^d animate 
Ota: own, Col’.giii! let Tyranny 

tremble on beholding us agahi in 
arms, after we have parted from 
ymur embraces. But, if my w'ords 
have aught of influence on yoiir mind 
—the last' w'ords pciliaps that you 
shall ever hear from my lips—ti ust 
not to the peace which is tendered 
to you by the artful Medici. You 
are not ignorant that hatred, in the 
bosoms of princes, is not so sud¬ 
denly succeeded by friendship: you 
are now about to encounter at court 
a rapre' tempestuous, a more trea¬ 
cherous ocean, than that, to which 
w'e are preparing to expose our for¬ 
tunes aud our lives. Alas! why am 
T not allow'ed at once to gratify the 
different inclinations of my heart—to 
ward off at the same time the bloody 
sword w'hich isievelled at the breasts 
of my countrymen, and that by 
wJiich you arc threatened ? . . . , 

Receive my adieux, thou gene¬ 
rous prince, who hast lavished on 
me such flattering testimonies of 
tliy esteem and triendsbijj—thou, 
who, at so*early an age, iiast sup¬ 
ported us under our calamities, and 
increased the ardor with w^hich 
burn to succour ouf country, and de¬ 
fend the cause of human nature 
groaning under oppression. ’ Long 
inay'st thou live, to employ tliy 
every thought in promoting tlie hap¬ 
piness of France! Should fate aj a 
future clay place thee on that throne 
which has too often been the scat of 
crime, let the admiring world be¬ 
hold in dice a sccbhd Titus, ..... 

** Coligni! how painful to our 
friendship is the present moment 1 
What & debt of gratitude we owd fbr 
your seasonable aid! but bow plear 
sin;^ to receive such assistance fjrojia 
a generous hand—from the band of 
him W'ho is dear to our heafts ^Ofa- 
titude and friendship shall direct pulr 
steps ih the pkbs (if virtue and glory.}: ■ 
yoU^’shdli participate iu' die fferibxkti 
whidi awaits us y and if, after 1 
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nm nnnibereil with the dead, any 
Jropliy be erected to honor my tomb, 
“whoever comes to view' it shall be 
taiu^ht to pronounce the name of 
Coiigni; and tlie mention of tiiot 
name will alVord anipTfi gratifica¬ 
tion to ni}'' shade.” 

Henry, deeply affected, ^exclaim- ’ 
cd—'' Nassau ! were 1 not bound 
by the most powertul ties to my 
country and to Coiigni, I would, in 
obedience to the call of glory and of 
friendship, attend ihy steps to the 
end of thy career—w’ould unite my 
fortune with tliine—and thy laurels 
stho'uld be my laprels, or thy grave 
should also be mine...... Often 
shall fond memory repeat to me 
those conversations in which time 
glided iiTiperceptibly away, v/ithout 
leaving any other trace or its dura- 
tioi', than the regret of their being 
too soon concluded.” 

Coiigni, unable to control the 
crowd of tumultuous emotions 
which struggle in his breast, rushes 
into the arms of his friend. And 
must w'e then part r” said he with 
faltering voice.—I know not what 
secret presentiment hangs louring 
o’er my mind, and tells me this is the 
last time I shall’ ever clasp thee to 
my bosom. Am I to attend to the 
iinvard suggestion ? and on which 
of our hf*ads is the deadly stroke to 
fall ?...... The peaceful olive in¬ 
vites me to repose uiuler its shade; 
but I descry a latent isuakc, whose 
curly spires environ it.s trunk, and 

. whose eyes and tongue are so many 
poisonous darts:—^perhaps the olive 
is to be drenched with my blood. 
Genuine courage cannot long be 
dismayed at the sight of danger; 
and my refusal to appear at court 
might ,be construed into a proof 
that I had insincerely made a pre¬ 
tended peace, I am deterra hied 
therefore to try whether candor'ean 
fo; once diiarmr fraud. Happier is 
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thy lot, who art only to meet thy 
enemy, sword in hand! My thoughts 
shall ever follow theej and my heart 
will participate iu all thy.dangers. 
Meanwhile let my sword accompany 
iJliec) and, wielded by thy hand, 
may it ^uire immortal splendor 
from tl«? overthrow of tyranny!... - 
Go, my dearest friendAnd 
you, illustrious Batavians!..,, the 
fire which sparkles in your eyes, is 
to me a sure pledge of your noblo 
achievements; and tlie laurels which 
1 have already seen reaped by your 
hands, afford me an infallible pre¬ 
sage of the trophies which fate has 
in reserve for you.”" 

He said, and stretched forth his 
sword to William, who received it 
with the most lively satisfaction. At 
tlifi same time Henry prc.sented to 
jSTaurice a stately charger richly ca¬ 
parisoned. Maurice admires the ge¬ 
nerous steed, nimbly spiings upon 
his back, and burns to rush wdth 
him to the dangers of the field. 

While the chiefs spent tho un-, 
heeded moments in these affecting 
adieux, the Batavians in arms, toge¬ 
ther with Genlis and the Gallic 
bands who courted the honor of at¬ 
tending those warriors, sallied forth 
on the plain, conducted by the bro¬ 
thers of Nassau, and mounted on 
fleet coursers. At first, impatient 
for the moment' of departure, they 
clashed thoir clanging arms: but, 
soon participating the sentiments 
whicR the friendly chiefs expressed 
to each other, they were hushed to 
respectful silence, and stood motion¬ 
less around. 

Meanwhile the' immense plain 
which the Batavians were to trar 
verse, presents tlie majestic .specta¬ 
cle of Coligni’s, army drawn out 
in battle-array—the last token of 
respect which that chief pays to 
his illustrious guests. An hotior, 
less brilliant indeed, but nc*t Icif 
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ilatterinr, h sllll in vesci've for 
them. From tbc bosom of the 
peaceful hamlet where the hcioes 
lately enjoyed tin* rural festival, ad¬ 
vance the village train vvliom they had 
admitted to an association in the en- 
teria'iniient. At their licad appears 
Ad(;laib, who, on approaching Wil¬ 
liam, pieseius to him, in their name, 
a wreath of blooming laurel. 

At tliat sight, the countenances of 
the Batavians and of their Gallic al¬ 
lies glow with martial ardor, and 
their ranks arc instantly in motion. 
William mounts hissreed,and, bran¬ 
dishing the swoid of Coligni, gives 
the signal of departure. The war- 
nor train immediately commence 
their march: martial music resounds 
the tiiuinphs which crown success¬ 
ful valour—the brazen mouths of 
waf alternately rend the skies with 
their mimicihunders—and thevault- 
ed dome of heaven re-echoes with 
repeated shouts of “ Victory! Vic- 
xovy to the Batavians!” 

Theebhorts now advance on their 
way : the chiefs still commune with 
each other by the interchange of 
expressive looks, and continue to 
seek each other with their eyes, 
even when no longer distinguish¬ 
able ; while the prayers of the Gal¬ 
lic warriors and of the innocent in- 
babhantsof the hamlet, now wafted 
lo their ears in a confused murmur 
of friendly approbation, long ac¬ 
company the heroic band, 

(7b L'e continued.) 

Strictures on Puppvissi. 
{Frovf a work ngw in t! e press, en¬ 

title >, Vaga, or a View of 
Nfiture, con tabling a Shelch of 
modern Egypt; irith suhjpined 
Ei^at^s on important Suljects," 
ly Mrs. Peck, Author 'of the 
" Maid of Avon," the " Welch 
Peasant Boy," isfe. fefc.) 
Pupi*YiSM, as I take it, is a term 

af conteinj^t> and odia^s iu society. 

—^Therc arc two dc.^'-Tip'ions of* 
fools—the mischievous and the harm¬ 
less; but the puppy is alw:iys olfen- 
sive, and always hurt ml to himself 
and others. He is, in his several 
dispositions, a pest-housc; for he in¬ 
fects, and, by force of the example 
which he sets, Inoculates the weak 
and the unthinking with the plamie 
of his own evil propensities and ab¬ 
surdities —^The puppy is false to 
God and nature j tor he blackens 
the fair presence of truth with ly¬ 
ing sarcasm, and distorts not only 
hi.s mind, but his person,—^The 
puppy is at once a leptile and a 
beast; for venom is in him, and he 
is open-mouthed for prey.—The 
puppy is a cannibal; fur he feeds on 
his tellowi and devours his own 
kind.—^Tlie puppy excels in till mon- 
kev-tricks, and is a mn.stcr of mimic- 
ry, butTooncry, and oiher contemp- 
iible acquirements, -fie exhibits 
gratis, for the diversion of the pub¬ 
lic; and his acting is a union of 
tragedy and comedy, bei ause he as 
often raises a laugli ag.iinst himself, 
as he causes tears to flow.—^llie 
puppy is malicious; and to his ig¬ 
norance and stupidity we may attri¬ 
bute his impudence.—He adects 
to despise that excellence, wJiich 
he is assured liis own dull capacity 
can never reach ; and-, smarting un¬ 
der the ignominy of the whip,, be 
would be a scholia.st, a comntenta- 
tor, a critic, and, ‘Mike the beetle, 
soars aloft;” but, presently finding 
his level, he falls with additional 
disgrace.—^llie ptippy sneers and 
winks away the good name of m.any 
an innocent, but ihoufyiitless wo¬ 
man, The puppy is endowed with 
contrary qualities, and looks like a 
monster in nature; as if he were of 
both sexes. He is the rudest of the 
rude, in the masculine sense; and# 
in the feeble effeininacy of his mind> 
he may be said to vie with this part 
of the I'emale cltaraeter > and^ iit 
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point of chit-chat, tea-table prattle, 
dress, and fishions, dispute t!ie 
prize with (he weakest Lady Im¬ 
becile that evei pcvt'ormod lor the 
amusement of the company—by 
acreanjs at the sight of a spider, liy- 
Bterics, softswoonings, vS:c. ik'c.!!! — 
'I'he infant'ue constitution of these 
gentlemen will not admit of their 
talcing up arms, because they are not 
able to bear them. JMy Lord Hetty is 
as gentle as an ass ; for he will suf¬ 
fer to be beaten, with the sweetest 
pliancy'of temper. A lender male 
he is, soft lor mercy, and modest 
through fear.—1 will speak pliinly 
'—^l''he^e petty gentlemen are perni¬ 
cious weeds in the garden of society, 
choking its be.st produce, and ought 
to be torn up by the roots. Wo- 
inen (if they would) might put 
down puppvism, by their displea¬ 
sure ; after the example of the Athe¬ 
nian ladies, who entered into a reso¬ 
lution to witli-hold their favor and 
their smiles from such men as should 
prove enemies to their country. 

The Gran t-daiinhter of the 
Poet CnuumiiLL. 

The daughters of tSensPnlity, who 
honor our pages with their per¬ 
usal, will, no doubt, feel a lively, 
and (we trust) an active interest 
excited in their bosoms by the fal¬ 
lowing extract from the Antija- 
cohin Review" of list month. 

If the assertion of Johnson be 
true, that “ the chief gloiy of every 
people arises from its authors,*’ may 
it not be hoped that an enlightened 
nation w’ill identify its own greatne.ss 
with the prosperity of its literary 
men and their posterity ? Wlien tlie 
scrand-daughter of Milton was dis- 
covered in poverty, a generous emu¬ 
lation appeared, who should be 
foremost to honor the memory of 
the great epic poet, by befriending 

VoL. -L'L 

his aged and indigent descendant. 
I'his was worthy of a people proud 
of their literary grc.atness. A si¬ 
milar o''casion now calls for similar 
bpnc\*/lence. The grand-daughter 
of Charles Churchill—of a writer 
not excelled by any for vigor of 
imagination, and tor a manly inde¬ 
pendence of character—is, at this 
moment, languishing in poverty, 
sinking under accumulated embar¬ 
rassments, with the added pain of 
beliolding a motlier the sharer of her 
allhctions. The sum of one hun"^ 
dnd fwinds would not only relieve 
them from the threatened terrors of 
a prison, but enable the daughter to 
avail herself of peculiar advantages 
she possesses to support herself and 
motlier. Born in France, the victim 
and survivor of all the honors that 
marked the progress of the French 
revolution, she has now, in her 
twentieth year, visited the soil of 
her aiKVsror.s, lioping to subsist, by 
her industry, in the country that has 
been adorned by the wiitings of her 
progenitor. A senes of minute dif¬ 
ficulties, which now, in the aggre¬ 
gate, amount to a total iiiabiliiy to 
escape utter ruin, unless relieved by 
the gencrobity of private individuals, 
has prevented her hitherto from ex¬ 
erting her abilities in the task of 
teaching the French language, to 
uhich she is eminently competent 
from her long residence in France^ 
fiom the purity of her pronunciation, 
and from her equal skill in the En¬ 
glish tongue. Fettered by ditficul- 
ties, she cannot make the first step 
in that path, which, once entered, 
would lead to decent competence 
for herself and mother.- but it is 
anxiously’ hoped that this appeal will 
not be fruitless, and that the indivi¬ 
dual who has ventured to make hex 
siination known, ivill be enabled, by 
tlie benovaleiifie of those wliofo this 

2 N 
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address may reach, to impart relief 
and consohtiou to the virtuous and 
the afflicted. W. Muoford. 
fio. I a, Union Siretff 

SowtTS T»wn. 

Any particulars that may be 
wished, and which, from motives of 
delicacy, should rather be Ute object 
of a private than a public communi¬ 
cation, will be cheerfully imparted 
by Mr. Mudford to those v^ho may 
interest themselves hi the subject. 

Social ViRTUFS. 
{From Dr. Cogan’s“ FAhical Tica- 

tise on the Passions.") 

The cultivation of prudence, 
justice, benevolence, in all tlieir 
branches, is not merely of some im¬ 
portance ; it is absolutely necessary 
to the possession and ditfusion of 
that extensive good, after which \vc 
80 ardently pant; to attain whit h 
our nature is rendered capable ; and 
of which vice is the venom and the 
canker. It is a tact, which no one 
can deny, that the regular and steady 
practice of every virtue would raise 
human felicity to the most exalted 
state of perfection. Wore e-. cry 
man prudent, extensively and uni¬ 
formly, he would extract the greatf^st 
possible good from every possible 
situation. He would arrive and re¬ 
pose at the true point of enjoyment, 1)erfectly secure from the number- 

^ ess vexations, disappointments, and 
horrors, in which the imprudent are 
50 frequently involved. Were every 
roan just and upright, each indi\ i- 
,dual would march with a firm step 
in paths of perfect peace all the 
irritated, irritating, and malignant 
passions would subside : — man 
would no longer be a terror to 
man:—the voice of lamentation 
would seldom be heard, and the 
voice of reproach would bo for ever 
silent. "Were every man benevo¬ 
lent, he would alleviate tiie nume¬ 

rous wanls.and mitigate the distressed 
which justice i;self was Impotent to 
relieve 5 and confer greater enjoys 
meats, tlun it is in the power of 
ju-stire to protect. Benevolence Is 
the virtue of a feeling heart, and it 
renders the fechng heart of the be- 
friended object peculiarly happy, by 
tlie ii^piraiioM of those delight!ul 
atfectioiis, lov e, fnendihip, gratitude, 
and conij 1 iceocy. By uiiiv ersal dis¬ 
cretion, mimiter injuries and dis- 
ple.isures would be unknown ; mu¬ 
tual confidence would be did'used 
over every part of our social inter¬ 
course : we should travel smoothly 
through every stage of our existence, 
stt.mgers to the uide shocks of im¬ 
pertinence and indisciciion ; assidu¬ 
ously and siKcessfuily studying our 
mutual accommodations on the 
road. It is this virtue of discre¬ 
tion, w'hich forms the basis of what 
is termed politeness, in genteel cir¬ 
cles ; which is so attractive and 
engaging, that it is frequently pre¬ 
sented and accepted, as a substitute 
for more suhitantial virtues. The 
scmblmee of good-will displayed by 
an urbanity of manners is found to 
be more captivating, than greater 
benefits, conferred with a rouLiliness 
in the mode, winch approaches to an 
indiscretion. 

MEDLEY 
Of Scraps, Anecdotes, Gkamngs,hc. 

Algevnc FrientlAnp —TJic anricnt» 
ranked fi itndsbiii as one of tlic most ex- 
nlled of liuinitn virtues ; and v.ii'ioii3 are 
the noble instances wiiicli hi-tory rcrords 
of its ed'ects. Kven LiuiiyMus, theSyia- 
cusan tyrant, vvas s(> slnick with the at- 
tachiiicnl which suhsi'.tcd between Da¬ 
mon and Pythias, that hr pardoned the 
furmer, Ihonjfli previously condemn^ to 
suflVr death —Moic modern tunes, how. 
ever, display the force of fiiendsldp 
in a liirht nO lets admirahle and diaiii- 
Inestrd •, for, in the year one thousand 
six hundred and eisjhly eight, when the 
Fieiieb were bombarding Algiers, a must 
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tiiR(^naniQiouB instance of attachment M-as 
dii-playrii by an A'fjevinc captain—’I he 
hcsiegfpfl liav'ingr V IIijsiiiod the attack of 
the bt’Si*j;cis, K.tve way ti> tlic inost uii- 
bouodtti in'inby me <>t'cruelly and re- 
v«iige : they t cd tlieir pii«i)iHi'‘= a'ive to 
the inoiitliS ol tl.ci* cninou. and many 
Were comptdltfi to n.flei a much in re 
lingeiinu death A l-'ieneh ofticer, of ll c 
name of ('h>>isevl, bnnis deatncd t*i ex¬ 
pire by :: t wnuon-tiall. an ' AlKerinc c.ip 
tain, his pu'tu nlar friend, in vainapp .ed 
to his sove eigHto have the cruel ‘■eu- 
tciicc lecoked — I nnlin^ enli« at.es of no 
auiil.io of Lis f i Iiiibs l.c le- 
so!v< d Ui trs the cifei ts of foice; ami, 
wlici) the exei iituiiK IS of this ciiul luan- 
datev.CM .ittenipiii'B lo chain thel rench- 
m.in to the tu»<itii of the cuniun, he 
three liii'es ic'-eued I Uti by torce—At 
length hndinB Linisrlf overpowend by 

nuinlii)-, he entangled hiinsilf in Choi- 
•fMps clia ns, esrI.iMuiiiB, ‘‘ 1 it e fo', as 
I raiiiiol sene my fi lend and bfnefactor, 
we nil bolli shaic the saiin fate'”— 
TheDcy, who wiiiiesscd tl'is noble pinof 
Ilf ntiacl'inent, caili d n.oiid to his sol* 
diers not to fire, insiaiitly sfiaaitd a 
pardon tu the ricnchman, and .i|ip.aiid- 

ed theuiairnani nity of the Akeriue. 
Old />ficAe/or'—Of those nneoeial be¬ 

ings^ who siiffei’ some < f the fairest ob- 
jicts of creation to pinu on ihe'virBin 
throne, a vtiy res|ieciable writer thufi 
expresses li.nise f ; ” 'I’beir pa-a onsaic 
in unison witn ihe fri.zen iCRioos of tbe 
arciie,cnclc, and their sympathies with 

those tiniid annuals, ih.il ir-Bbteued 
at their own lescmhlaoce, and vtho never 
tAiok ti cmselves safe, hut iu solitude, 
t hey eat their luoiscU alone, ami call it 
happifuss.” 

Ikntvniinee <if a Brilifh .Soi/or, rernuled 
by the Aulhor »/'“ the Man of Feeling 

As 1 was waihinB, on a rainy morning, 
throuBh one of the back streets j» the 
city. I was struck with tbe melancholy 
figure of a idindniaii, who was endeavour¬ 
ing to excite rhuiily by ballad-singing. 
—While I was contemplating the wn tch- 
edness of the ohji ct, and comparing it 
with the Gtruin necessity c -ropelled him 
to chaunt, a ssiloi, who came whisiling 
'»y. stopped, and ptirchaserl a ballad 
from him —“ t>od pve^irve yon !” cried 
the hliiidinaii—“ for I have nol lasled 
a iporsel of biead this blessed day ’’— I he 
•ailur insluiitly looked around him, and, 
perceiving a baker's shop, sprang up 
four steps, and returning as rapidly, 

forced a small loaf into the blinUmau's 

hand.—I was *o affected with this 
ein,able act of gciierosiiy, that I called 
t'-c honest seainau biuk; and, ta- 
kiijg <;iil all llic silviT I had about me, 
(which, 1 think, amounted only to four 
sLnhu.’s) “’Iky nobLness of soul and 
goodio-ss of hcsiit,” said 1, “ make roe 
Sony that I tamiot reward lliee as thou 
do'll fle.irric I must, however, beg your 
accept iTice of this trifle, as a small tCB- 
tiinony of my esteem and regard.”— 
“ (lod blesw your noble l,oi>orl” said the 
s iloi—‘ and lhank you, but w« will, 
divide t!ic piize-raouey fair'y.”—Thei)^ 
Stepp ng back Ui the object ol his Com¬ 
passion, he put a Couple of shiUirgs intv, 
iiis hniid, and, clapping him upon the 
shoulder, add* d, Ilere are two shillings 
for I bee, my hliinl Cupid, for wiiich you 
axe nut uhiiged to»;e, hut to a noble gen- 
iKmanwho stands within five yards of 
you: so get into hurhoui, and make 
yourself warm ; and keeji your huni-slrum 
foradru'i day ilian ibis.” 

'i'Ue royal Sporlsman.—When princcs re¬ 
ceive tiic udiiio'iitious of tlicir subjects 
ivilh tiinpir, it is a sinking proof of th* 
natuial goodiu ss of their hearts —.-lion- 
zo the I gurth, king of Portugal, was so 
e; liiely d* voted lo the pleasures of tbe 
ebase, that he gave up the management of 
public afl'ai'S for the uiiiiiteirnpted en¬ 
joyment of theiii,—Cusincss of the great¬ 
est tuimient,howeier, at length demanded 
his preseiico in tbecouncih- hut, instead of 
app* armg mieresteil in the affairs of state, 
he began to describe the enjoyments he 
had derived from the spoit* of the field ; 
upon which, a nobleman of the first di- 
stiiK tiuii addi cased him iu the following 
words — * ( ourls and camps, sire, were 
allotted for kimra, nut woods and desci^ts.' 
—f'lveii tin' affairs of private men siiff'er, 
when recreation is prt ferred tu business: 
but, when wliinis or pleasure cngioss the 
thoughts of a king, a whole nation is con¬ 
signed lo ruin — We came lier6 for otbyr - 
puI poses, than lo hear the < xpleitgof tibe 
chase.— if your majesty will attend to 
the wants, and reimnethe grievances, of 
your people, you will find them obe¬ 
dient subjects: if not.“ It not!” 
exclaimed the king, with rage impressed 
upon bis countenanceIf not,” re¬ 
plied the iiuhlcman, in a d< cided tone, 
<* they will look fur another and a belter 
king to govern tin m.”—Indignant at this 
bold assertion, Alonzo darted out of the 
room, but returned in a few momeiit*. 
traiH|uil and composed. 1 perceive,'* 

said he, “the justice of what you have 
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told m« he who will not execnte thedu^ 
tie# of a king, cannot expect to ha\e 
faithful subjects.—Remember, from this 
day 1 ana no longer Alonz ) the 8i>oits- 
■CiHn,biit Alonzo the king of Rortngal.” 

Improved Cooking-Ai‘p<tr(tlut.—Mr. Dea- 
kin, of St. John Stieet, VVest Siuithfleld, 
has obtained a patent for an improvecl 
kitchen-range, comprising, in a small 
compass, and at a moderate expense, 
an oven, a perpetual boiler, a conveninit 
movable steaming-apparatus, a portable 
•till, end an ironing-stove.—A register 
above, to rrgnlate the draught, and pic- 
vent the fall of soot, is also calculated to 
prevent the chimney from smoking, and 
to cxliuguish it, if on lire.—I'rum the 

boiler, a warm bath may he supplied 
with steam at the distance of forty feet. 

List of the preient Theatres in London, 
which, taken at the lowest calculation, 
contain, as follows~Covent garden Vhe- 
atre, rt,ooo persons—Diiiry-lane Theatre, 
(supposing it builtl S,b00—()pci a-house, 
3,50u—Piiuthron, 3,0oc-^LitlIe riiedtre, 
irhymurkft, 1,600—Lcceuin, 2,00<'—' 
SuireyThcatie,2,oOo—Asth y’s Olympic, 
1,.500—Astley's Amphitheatre, 2,5oo— 
.Sadler’s Wells, 2,200—Sans Pared, l,.‘'iOO 
—Urgency 'J heatre, 'i ottenbam street, 
1,6oo—Royalty, j ,000.—Total,2 g,5oo.’-* 
Here then wc have 13 theatres in this 
raetiopolis, capable of containing near 
3o,Uou spertaturs. 

POETRY. 

EoUTS-RlMis proposed. 

Grace, face; Smile, begui'e Charm, 
harm j Receive, believe ; Remain, chain ; 
Bands, hands} Sight, light} Kind, re- 
fined. 

The History of the ViOLF.T. 

Addressed to I\Irs i?****, and occasioned 
• by her presenting one that was faded, to 

the An'hor. 

Byi. M. l.-ictY, Avtlor of the « Farm- 
and other Poems." 

You bid iiie sing u tinJed fl.jw’r— 
A iioiet, sweet as lieaoty’s breath: 

You bid me consecrate the hour 
That yielded up its b’.oom to death. 

And so I will; but feeble lavs 
VVill come to deck the violet’s tomb: 

Vnknowii the hard who speaks its praise, 
Who rroui-ns his iiiucb lov’d flow’rct’a 

doom. 

Its hisi’ty this—Tn early spring 
It rose amid a shelter’d bow’r, 

There wide its odors round did fling. 
Till Beauty came, oiid pluik'd the 

flow’r. 

A little while its petal,s pale 
Appear’d to smile on Beauty’s breast: 

Its sweetness arcilted .spring’s 'soft g ilt*. 
It liilc alt around spoke peace and rest. 

Rut boon, ala.s! its mudest he.Td 
Droop’d o’er the bosuiu where it lay ! 

Still was the flow’ret sweet,though dead— 
Sweet as the balmy horns of May ! 

I(fl grave so bright, so soft, »o warm. 
Would bid us envy such a death 

Thus was il snatch'd from Nature’s storm. 
To die, inhaling Beauty's breath ! 

And, Lady ! suinctiinos beauty’s doom 
Resembles much the fi agile iluw’r : 

It hluoms Ih1ov’<1 !—too oft its blooin 
Lives mil beyond youth's tpily hour. 

Yet, when the fair one droops aud dies. 
Blessings shall hang upon her name : 

Her virtuous soul shall seek theskicf^ 
And live in everlasting fame! 

For virtue, like the llow’r |n death, 
With all Us sweetness doth survive; 

’Titf as it were a sainted breath. 
And, long as mem’ry lasts, ’twill live. 

April, 1812. 

Address qf the Genius of the MoRNlNU, 
to Me .Sluggard. 

By Mr. John VVebb, Author of » Ha. 
verhillf" and other Potmsi 

Sl.UGGARD ! from thy couch arise! 
Chase soft slumbers from thy eyes; 
Nor thy active senses steep 
In the balmy dew of sleep, 
While the scenes of morn delight, 
Pregnant with serene delight. 

Night retiies bcfoie young day: 
Cynthia hides her silver ray: 
Morn’s fair star, that gilt the sky. 
Veils her bright resplendent eye : 
Tears pellucid deck the thorn. 
Dropp’d from litl of “ meck-cy’d Morn.” 

Though I boast celestial birdi, 
Yet 1 deign to visit earth. 
When ea< h purple morning spyfngs, 
I descend ov. agll« wings, 
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Bright and dazzling to behold— 
Bv'ry plume bedroppM with gold. 

Lo! day’s king, in glory dress’d. 
Mounts refulgent in the east. 
See his golden rarliance slreaiiiB ! 
Teeming nature hails his heams. 
While the lark, on dewy wings 
Soaring up, at “ heav'ii gate sings”— 
Liunets, hlackbiids, and the thrush^ 
Kcnder vocal ev'ry bush. 

Haste!—Sweet riora's lovely train 
Spot with gold the velvet plum— 
Itange yon lily silver’d vale : 
Breathe the pine s.iUibiions gale. 
But, if Nature charm not thee, 
Nor the wood’s wild iiiinstrelsy. 
Rise, and to the hills repair ; 
For the goddess Health is there. 

Rise! and clasp her in thy arms : 
She ha', raptiv.iting cliarmi,— 
Blest with her, thou iiiay’st defy 
The sttrii frowns of poverty ; 
But, bereft of ber line glow, 
M'hat has Korlnneto liestnw ? 
What arc t.lles, fame, or wealth, 
BaUiic’d with that jewel—UealLli? 

/.met 

adihe.^neil to iifnt/'j-r f.AMBFRT WEST, 

on his coi/ipii'tiitir his eighth yeaTj 
7, laivj. 

No longer,de.ir l.anibei t, can true friend¬ 
ship trace fthatface; 

The sweut sniile of childhood adorning 
'For the einilc of lutrlligence radiant ap¬ 

pears, [yeaig; 
Disclosing n mind, which is ripe tor its 

smile, whicii now sceius most expres¬ 
sive to say', [ray — 

You now feel ihc force of reason’s bright 
While the mind now e.xpands to the view, 

like a rose, [disclose. 
When the rays of the snn its beauties 
*Tis thus, niy deui Lambert, iiistructmii 

displays [ardent rays, 
The pow’rs of the mipd; and, like Sol's 
It draws forth a gem fiom bright inicl- 

Iccl’s mine, [lianlly shine. 
And, by pol sliing, makes it more bri'- 
Yet, while polishing, Lambert, 1 hope, 

and I trust, [j"''t; 
You’ll b arn to he inoial, religious, and 
For tillse are the helm and supjiort of 

your!. I ate; [great. 
And by these alone, ean you hope to be 
May I, my dear Lambert, each year see 

you sbiiic I term divine ! in those virtues, which moralists oft 
lay your breast with ali’ection and duty 

o’crllow I [)du owe 

For alTectioa and dirty are debts, which 

To parents, who study your joy and your 
peace, [to iiicrenrc. 

And whose happiness you havetl epow’r 
'I'hese lines as a tiilioie of IV.cndshipI 

pay, 
As I hail the glad mom of your ninth 

natal day. M. IL 

F.1.I.VN Aiiviu. 
Tune, “ Robin Aduii 

I{y J. ill. L. 
Once, when my soul w-j'.s sad, 

Llleu was nigh. 
She bade, my breast be alad : 

Mh sooth'd my sigh. 
Then peace, on down\ wi»ig, 
Cbeck’d ev’ry sorrow’b sling; 
l or then you smil d on me, 

Lllcn Adaiivi 

lleav’n dwells within her eye I 
Grace tills her form t 

Her heaving bosom’s sigh 
.''toil's might warm. 

Iter checks of roseate line 
licallh’s purest pencil drew 
But, ah! thy lie.trt is cold, 

Lllen Adair! 

Else, why my vows refuse— 
Vowsfoiid a£ trnc? 

Else, why that love abuse, 
J’l It but for yon! 

Oh ! fickle fair ! vow’ll tinil, 
Love selrloin fills m or-- mind, 
1'iuc as is iiiiiie, uiikiud 

Llleii Adair! 

Still though my beating heart 

'I hrobs iio more fiOe~~ 
Still though its bitter smart 

Is all for thcc'-w 
E’en though Dcatli lingers nigh, 
.Still shall my laic-t s gh 
Be a fond praj’r for thee, 

Ellen Adair! 

Completion of the Bouts ttiMts proponH 
in our \la^iiz>ne fnr Apiil. 

Addressed to a Ludtj ~“Hy .1. ^1. L. 
Bid not thy biauteoua Imivv to four; 
t'or, oh ! it has o'l r me such pcir’r. 

Its frown would till niyuutil wiihcaro. 
Oh ! bid me not thv priBerce shun ; 
A.s soon could nature lose its .sum. 

As I tliiiiu absence bear. 

To «ce tlicc sm lc—to know' that eatus 
Fours ibrungli tby bieusl her pow'r t# 

please, 
Ts dear to me as life or love. 

Bliss sucb as this is a 1 I irarer^^ 
Give g!orv to the great aiKiiraM.;** 

Feace let the poet piuvel 
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Bfcincniber, yoatb’s brisfbt hoUr M’ill wane, 
1 bat and all his li’cnibliii^ ttiiin 

\\ ill steal o'er Hei'ity’s spacefill foi'in. 
Then wait iiol, dc..r one, to i-.ip/ore 
^\hut wf'ilom -wl.ispeis—rtc will soar 

Allure nil’s ui(t‘ I's O. 111. 

llyini'ii shall pui ,t ns imiI the rontl 
'1II f'tMisfiii' ’ j iiaw ’r, wlnise h ri^ (ibnrle 

Wc'll »hji e ill sill! ursli 'w’l'v wrathcr : 
Tlicie «'»’ ’v liliss 111 1 iv..it to chi'pr ; 
Aiih tl'eie, iiitiioiii I ne paiisf u 

Wc’ll Ine and d c tugcihti ! 

ZJaes to IIf.R wfio inuhr^tand them. 

Ah 1 noi* afifUM, all s'ld and slow, 
1 wander till oii>» »iliem i m li^lit cyrovc, 

And si lit I to c'.arn aw a. iti> woe, 
V' Iw e echoes «iltl oi.. In c oi h.vp. 

Breathe, ccntlc lute, with '■oftest aii — 
Bica he pit) thruii^o hdiz ■'« bic.i-t - 

Thy son ,u s'.a I me t tti’ iiiipa'Siuii’il 
fair: 

Her Sioile of'ove s’lal’ crown me blest. 

Ah! B ire themiid, who-’C lender c^e 
Soules IS ti.e d* w i tar of eve, 

Siiall >ield to hos’s s <ft Mdi iimiv. 
And all iny fuiidcsl ibAs belw vc ! 

SlNCEUL'S. 

Bin'A LOO 'ivd i. 
(Fro;« JSir. Peacock's “ PuUosophy oj ATe- 

lancfiol^,") 
Whfre blaek roeks scow!, and imny a 

tufted pi le fpmnine. 
Waves o'er the blcnk and cl .uded A|»- 
Whtre hursts thecat’rait fiuiu primeval 

snows, 
The statelv tnw'’isoffo'>nt Anselmo rose. 
One only clrM w’as b s—a peerless maid. 
By many a yuuth with hopeless pain sur¬ 

vey’d ; [sififb : 
For ton lit; lUniihlo claim'd her secret 
Mur shunn'd the flame her fatlier’s 

wa c fill eve. floie 
Thfir yonthfiii passion’s sdken bonds l e 
With ruthless baud, and b-i. I’d bis iron 

door. 
Ills weight of woe Riunldo strove lo 

bear, [care. 
And wandei’d wide, *n heart tfi rrodimf 
Mis niinsticl lyie, across lua shoulders 

fluiiir, [be suiif;. 

With sweet accordance sooth’d the woes 
Hicir conr-e of srrief twelve ling'rin^ 

montli. Iiad held, fimpeli'd. 
When the i-ad youth, by blecdinit hope* 
Retrac’d his loni ly steps iti pensive mood. 
O’er outrag'd love’s still chetisU'd haunts 

to brood. 

lie foinid the chapel deck’d, the altar 
dii'iis’il, * 

To f.iice Kosanra lo a rival’s breast, 
ills angiii.h'd mind, in wounded pas- 

>iun’s flo'ii, (^of woe. 
I'oriii’ii w dd resiilves, and pictur'd ileeds 

iiii.'bt sbonc the moon on old AnscU 
luo’f. tow’is: [bow’rs. 

The biid of iu{>bt compbiin’d in laurel 
Th’ i'leonstanl clouds, by rising breezes 

iliiv'ii, [uigbt hcav’n. 
Seoui’il, blaik and swift, abuig the mid- 
Tliere, as besidc the moat’s dull wave be 

stray’d, [maid. 
Mi* toiid !• z'l les'ed on bis long-lov’d 
Ml.ere sad she p.ic’d, on bun alone in* 

tent, [lucnt. 
A1 ng ihe winding, moon'igl't battic- 
ile '•d'V ber bair in lengthen’d tresses 

stn am ; [beam. 
Her t< arful eye dini-gVisi’ii'ng in the 
Awjiileit; giz’a: his inmost soul was 

nniy''d [she lov'd. 
Tie fonrh’d the lav that most, he knew. 
Oh ! while those thrilling stianis around 

her stule, 
fan langnagi- painttli'’ tumuTloftbes ul, 

Tiiat fix'd in light the ret»vjspccti\e 
SCI lie, [been ? 

And waken’d cv’ry bliss that <mee bad 
Her ardent glance, quick turn’d toward.s 

the noif, [the iTii>at^ 
M'hcre the pale moon-beams qnivei *d on 
Mail’d ibe lov'ii form, her constant 

tlioiight’s employ. 
And gow'd at once with recognising joy. 
Mcr y« lute hand wav'd, in Cyiitbia’s siU 

v.r light, [Iieiglil; 
The si'.i-ii of weleome from the barrier* 
Her Sufi voice chid his steps esti ang’d so 

long; [father’s wrong; 
fondemii’d and mourn’d her lyi;aut 
Told how, allur'd by wealth’s fallacious 

charms, [arms; 
ITe douiii’d a loidly bridegroom to her 
Yet, ratbu', fur she wish’d .with him to 

rove, [fill love. 

Share his hard meal, and bless his fiiitb- 
M itli rapt’rous hope he heard lier ac* 

cent' fall. [wall: 
Her gliding steps forsook the terrac’d 
She pass’d the postern*gale, the green* 

syvard press’d, [breast. 
Sprang o'er the turf, and sunk upVin his 

No vtced was theirs, with steady swift¬ 
ness strong, [along. 

To urge tlieir flight the mountain glens 
Love lent them speed ; the conscious 

moon alone [moan. 
Beheld their path, and heard their genius 

Swift oil the windhftwept crag their steps 
impress’d 
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^Vine’d the soft' hours of man’s oblivious 
rist. 

Tlu>dripping mom ruse dsnk, and wild, 
and Colli : [roll'd: 

The liesivv C OHils In d>’ts‘?^'r volmtivs 
The iraih'iias; Ub.st pestl'd totth h tu cc 

Ofdroad, [head: 
Toss'd tlscli^htlaicliySMidbent tliecrdsu’s 
A wild response the echoiiuj ravi riK e: 
The rain swulu torrent roll'd a yel!o«'tr 

wa\e: [sti.am: 
Fa r on the Storm was borne t!ie estgli’s 
Still hope was theira, nud love's celestial 

beam, ^ rsu:rin iis lo>v'r'd, 
High pois’d in air, whci'c msglui<r 

W'heie fioin hit rloutls the tunuittam- 
genius loot'd, 

A frozen insiss of luiipcst lo seu’d sijow 
bhook to she blasi, and iiicna>'d ad hi I vr. 
Ill siliMst a«e they gsiz'd . il at o^dy way 
'Ihrough 1ho''e deep glen.'i and lositly 

dirjr'ft lay. iiig , 
Safe seem'd lie path beyond the tin bid 
If oKce theii’ e'< I'.a iniglt pa^s tic 

ilang’roijs v-.i'ai, fdc'p, 
Whei-e, ti e ehn«in, innni a^ui .-bly 
I'be rude piiie-h< idge v\us thiowii fioni 

sleep to ste p. fS'ell'd, 
Still, HS llfv went, the fiantlc tori'nt 
And louder gusts along tie omgles ji li d. 
Like some prope.etic spint's mournr I 

cry, [ply. 
Peal’d from tl e cavi s the Feho’s wild i-e- 
They ptess’d t! c hi-’dge .—at o 'co tl e 

whirlwiii'i’s force fronrse. 
Hurl’d the vast non down its ihund’iiiig 
li’en while I he woods, withsudiicn tu¬ 

mult r lit, [scent, 
Aiinoiiiii’ll tl c havoc of its fust dc- 
<Jr»e speak ng glance the sad faicvveli de- 

clai’d: [shar’d. 
One hist < riibrace tlseinadd’ning n oinci.t 
I'liiis in the s.inctnaiy of love indn.u'd, 
Intend’rest links insi-parably iwi'-'d, 
Blest in one fate, they met the w In Inrng 

fi’-ork, [ a'rofk. 
That crust’d the jiinc, and lent tli’ cier- 

Thc raving stieaiii, in wildir eddies 
S « ay’d, r made : 

tnpiiTd the ri''k t>e m'ghty impid«c 
And o’er the tomb of lo'o, too S-on o’er- 

tbiuwn, [alone. 
The geuius of ti e irounla'os fiown’d 

ThfWUierpd Hosr'. 
{From Porntx ) 

BrHOi D von ro.si !- >• u witLei'd rt>«e, 
>n laic the pride oi May ; 

No more in beauty's uarh it glows : 
Its botii bath pnss’di away. 

No more the wiUl-hce checks his flight. 
To visit that fair shrine *, 

No ii'Oic it strikes the ravial ’J sight 
\1ith bluslus, pnrt as thine. 

Tot still iioharm*" the p* n«:iio heart 
Fur inoic than biighicr rio.v’.s ^ 

For e’liitn I'taih Us i<av<>. impuit 
'I'hi a^cts of i'deu boii'ifl- 

With In ly siidiichs and Ji light, 
'I he trav'ler 1.liters nifth, 

To ponder o'er Us eai ly hligl.t. 
And Caleb ;ls haln y sigh. 

For thus do v rtiic’s lovely deeds 
(i.vc svveclni.s.s to decay; 

'Ihnsvh) li.py live, whin gundy weeds 
Have bloom'd— and paM>'d away. 

Pii 'i ran 1 nt f.ct it' 1 t^'e hour. 
Amt SI aic ihi ge .’lal doom ; 

But vir'Uc’s f ii and fraeriint fl^w’r 
Call liicniph u'li the loihb. 

T'i> V I-I ON .1 K V. 

[Tinm 1 7 itPF.NCiR’s Porm^^ 

Will N iiiidnigbi ii’ir ttic inounh"" skies 
Her |vall of tr ‘usi< in di ath lias spi«-ad, 

\ViiCii moi t ’ i«! slci p w t.cn spi Ctrl s rise. 
And nought is wakiful but the dead, 

No bluodl S‘‘ ‘•hape iiiv way pm.sues ; 
No s) ei tei) guost iny eo cn annoys: 

Visions more s.id my fancy > iew»— 
V.ssonsof long licpai ted joys ! 

Tl e shade of yo'ithful 11 pe i« there, 
'i I »l linger'd luiig ui d 'Otisi diedy 

Anibitiou,nil di.ss(,lv't, to air. 
With piiuuloni 1 ouoi’M at her side. 

What empty shadows g'immcr nigh ! 
'1 hev oncewero friendship, tiutli, and 

love! 
Oh ! die to thought, to inem’ry die. 

Since lifeKss to my heart you prove ! 

A .?l!UMIR SoNC. 
Oit! why'‘pi'i.Tig tl.el.iikvvith fresh glee 

to ihi- ski's, [ rise? 
And l>ade from each bough a glad churu* 
’I'wai Is at'lie's all-l.ail to the prime of 

the yi «!■;— [i.s here 5 
F.iiri-'t cliild of the Sun, lovely Summer 

Uu the hiilin -cenlcd breeze of the South 
she IS borne, [of the nioio. 

Her bloom ever lieight’nmg the glow 
Aiuuud her' a lift-giviiig radiance she 

pouis, [with BowVs. 
And her foot jirints, so airy, are spangled 

Fy lev prepincc, now freid fioni the 
coyness of Spring, [and to sing; 

The Lills, woods, aiid vtilcs, seem to laugh 
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Aud—thoti5lt plooms intervene, tlie gay 
fharm to aUoy— [3*'y* 

Yet each living thing breatliei a spiiit of 

Benignlv, O Summer! thysph inlor dis¬ 

play; 
For Hymen enUindlrs histoich in its ray; 
Bids lovers be ardent, and maidens be 

bind, ft^stobind. 
And delights with iliy flow’rs hi-soft 

Bloom on, lovely Sumitit r I for soon, with 

a sigh, [and die. 
Thou wilt sink on the i ifh lap of -Vutiiriiii, 
Yet the triumphs of plenty sliall gdd iliy 

•leclmc , Isoms were tbine. 
And its fruits shall remind ns, tiie hlus> 

In Winter’s dark houis, vhen thy ab¬ 

sence we mourn, L^*'y ft-''*'*'' > 
Shall gay Hope be our gnrsi till we hail 
For, sme, ’lis a homage most grateful to 

Ileav'ii, CS’''**- 
Thus doubly to relisli the boons it has 

Jior let discord ami c ire the bi ight sea¬ 
son deform, [stoim; 

Since Care is a winter, and di'iord a 
111 the bosom of peace may we bury our 

Strife, [of life. 
And count, by its Sumtners, the piogrtss 

It. ft. 

REMBMUaANCK of n tittle Fa VOTIITE. 
{From Ballad Uomnneesy" ^c, by Miss 

A. -M. I’ORTCK ) 

Ah! sn'cetc-if eliild ! though ne’er again 
I may to this sad busoiii press thee. 

Yet still, thiongh \eais of anxious jmin. 
My lit ait shui'i love, my lips shall 

bless thee. 

Still, 'till, with tears of fond regret, 
Shall thought in waking dreams lecall 

thee. 
And oft, by many fears beset, 

Muse o’er the ills that may befall thee. 

For never can f cease to dwell 
On alt thy looks and acts endearing ; 

Thy prattling tongue, l■elnelnbel■’d well; 
I'hy gage, while song or story hcai ing; 

Those speiihing eyes, that kindled oft 
With iiiuie thau childish sense of feel- 

ioff; 
Those pretty arms, caressing soft; [ing; 

'1 hat kiss, to dry my tears wnensteal- 

That mimic air of martial rage. 
While sword or gun thy hand was 

grasping; 
That studious look oVr lettered page; 

That smile, wbUayrmtcbfulPeio clasp* 
ingi 

That fairy grace, with which thy feet 
Danc’d artless, ev’ry eve delighting, 

IVhile p'casuic, genuine and sweet, 
bhuiiefroni thy features, love-exciting; 

Those budding charms of mind and heart; 
That wuud’rons taste, that temper 

even ; 
All, all thou wa.st, nay, all thou art. 

All angel turning caiIh to heaven. 

These fioin my he-irt no time can lake, 
Nurchaiigmg scenes make me forget 

thee; 
I lov’d thee for thy own sweet sake, 

And for thy own s ike shall regret thee 

VpvilS lami’nfiriif the Death af her Dove. 
ll'ntten ixteiiifiore on Miss Jackson's Pic¬ 

ture representing th'd HubjtCt, by W, T. 
Fi rzotiRA i.u, J'isij. 

At ihutsweLl bird, whose office ’twas to 

licar f a’' > 
The c.ir of Venus through the ambient 
I'l c wanton Cupid shot a pl.iyfiil dai t. 
Ami pieie’d, with luckless aim, the 

llnll’rei’s heart. 

The Paphian goddess sigh’d, with giiel 
oppress'd, , (breast: 

And dropp'd a tear upon her f.iv’rite** 
Objects divine ot innocence and love! 
Tlie Queen of beauty monrniag for lief 

Dove. 

The Kiss. 

“I NEVKRgive .1 kiss” (says Priie) 
“ To naughty man ; for I ahhui it.”— 

She wi'l not giee a Ins'-, ’tis true.— 
She'll take our, tiiongh, and thank you 

fur it. 

The Widow Moouk’s Moiriuge. 
A SON of Mais, in war so bold. 

Knock’d at the widow’s door:—[told. 
To churrii they went; and soon 'twat 

The widow was no Moore. 

Gare I'Eau ! 
“ Ah ! craignez I’eau sur tonte chose 

J)il un devin des plus famenx 
Accitain homine trds piuioux; 

“ Dc voire niort I’cau sera cause.”— 
Mon homme alors renonce d I’eau, 

Craint la riviere, et deja u'osc 
S'approclier menie da ruisseau, 

Bolt sun vin pur, double la dose, 
Dciieiit ivrogne, et croit par-la 

Dttonrnerle moment critique.— 
Qu’ aii'iva t»il de tout ceSa ’— 

Hclas ! il inourul hydropique ! 
A Translation or Imitation by any of 

our poetic Readers will be esteemed a fuhor. 
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Walking Dress —Anaantleof any agree w ith tlie mantle, having a cap 
fancy silk, trimmed with nobbed attached to it. 
fringe of white silk.—Bonnet to 

FOREIGN AFFAIRS. 

[TendonyMatf 261—^The king of Prussia 
has appuiiiud a I’lcncli general of divi¬ 
sion, DimcUe, governor of Berlin, of 
which place he is to have the exclusive 
adraimstratiun; it is almest wholly oc¬ 
cupied l>y I'rench troops, lii all the 
cities and towns of that kingdom occu¬ 
pied by ilie troops of Napoleon, a French 
police lia.s been establi-.hrd, paramount 
to all the native authorities. 

faf)] M.ari'h 26, an earthquake took 
place at Caiaccas, which, in less than 
three ininntcs, laid one quarter of the 
town in ruins, and rendered the remain¬ 
ing tin e.e fourths uninhahilablc. Four¬ 
teen thousand live hundred houses weie 
levelled with the ground, and (together 
with all the other public buildings and 
monuments) nineteen churches and con¬ 
vents—the churches at that moment full 
of people—it being Holy Thursday. The 
iiuiiibci- of lives lost is variously stated : 
but the most moderate accounts estimate 
it al five thousand —Rocks and moun¬ 
tains in the vicinity wcie rent asunder: 
huge masses of them were hurled down 
into thevalh'vs, and others left in a state 
of threatening suspension—^The calamity 
extended to the adjacent towns, and in- 
tctiorofthecoiiutiy : the tow'ii ufLagui- 
ra was laid in mins, with the lo^s of 
several hundred lives ; and the shock was 
felt at Cnrai^oa and in the island of St. 
Kitt’s, though slightly, and without any 
iniiicliicyous cirect. 

£;jo] Mav 22, a French squadron, of 
two forty-four gun fiigates, and a brig 
of eighteen guus, was destroyed near 
1,’Orient by h'.s Majesty’s ship North- 
winberlandj of 74 guns, and the Growler, 
gun brig, They drove t/ie French ves¬ 
sels on shore, set fix'e to the tW4 frigates, 
and s&w them blow up :—the other ves¬ 
sel bilged, and soon filled with water. 

[30j In March, a slave ship having in¬ 
troduced the sniatl-pox at Cape Town 
(Cape of Good Hope) where it has 
usually proved as destrurtive as the 
plague—and several famihes having 
speedily caught the infection—universal 
terror was excited 3 public sales were 

Vor,.4j. 

prohibited, shops shut by proclamation, 
and all mt< reoiu se with the interior in- 
teiriipled.—One good ell'ect, however, 
ensued, in the exteimion of vacciiiaiiion, 
to which the tcrrilied mhabitauts eagerly 
resorted for safety. 

[Jwrie I ] (ioUenhurgy Mai/ 23 —Tiniest 
Boinparte can make himself master qf 
the llii.ssiaii mug.izines, Prussia and the 
whole of Gerinatiy will be in a state of 
starvation. The scaicity of forage, in 
partieiilar, is such, that they have been 
oblige.d ill many places to unroof the 
thatched houses, to get food for their 
horses. 

flj Advices from Rio Janeiro, of 
March J5, state that the civil war was 
euutiiiued between Buenos Ayies and 
Monte Video, and the partisans of the 
latter were assisted by the Poitnguese 
troops, which had taken posse,ssion of 
Maldonado and (’olona. Kigoious mea¬ 
sures were adopted by the friends of the 
revolution in Buenos Ayres, where all 
property belonging to Old .Spain, to (he 
Brasils, Munie Video, Lima, and the 
whole territory slill acknowledging the 
parent state, w'as placed nlidersequcRtra- 
tioii; and any persons disc'osing con¬ 
cealed eflccts of that description, w’cre 
to he rewarded with one third of the 
amount of the property so discovered. 

[l] Advices from New York, of April 
2.>, represent that the recruiting business 
w'as carried on wiili success in that city 
and other paits of the state; and that 
3,000 volunteers had piasented them¬ 
selves in New Yoik-alone, in seven dkys. 

[1] The governor of Virginia, with th« 
advice of the Council of State, under lh« 
expeetation of a w'ar with F.ngland, Irjs 
ordei-ed a very large quantity of arms to 
be delivered to the volunteers in various 
places under bis jurisdiction. 

[3] Bonapait6 and Ins empress airi- 
vedal Dresden on tUc Kith of Alay—the 
empeior and empress of Austria on the 
18th—and, on the 19tb, Bonap,irt6 gave 
a grand dinner to the emperor and em¬ 
press ot Austria, the* king, qtie^n, and 
princess Augusta of Saxony, the queen 

2 Q 
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of ^V<’st|>llalia, ainl ('rand duke of 
Wnrtalxii'^ 

[4l Tlio l>oinl>ar({i(iv of Cadiz, wliich 
rommeuc'cd on (lie i.'iih of Mny, erased 
on the l(jth, and nas ichuincd on the 
17th. 

14] Itaroii Krolps has dcfcccndrd from 
the height of the Pyrenees, and made 
another siieeesbrnl ineiirsioii into the 
province of l{uiissii!(in with (ii)OO horse. 
Beuideij a ti vi of jn,oo() doliais, he haa 
collecteil iinieh booty. 

f."j 1 Hf/woa, d/ay 0—The Fjcnch ron- 
tinue to levy tnObt nppie»si\e tontiilm- 
tions on this tovt n and its neiglibonrhuod j 
and they are coUri ted nndei such severe 
penalties, ainl with so many precautions, 
that it is impossible to evade them 

[5j LLtbo)!, ^lay ly.— The guerillas are 
extieinely active in all parts of Spain in 
aUempts against the enemy, 111 many of 
which they have recently hern vciy s««'- 
eessful —(Jeneral Balltvsteros,nn the 14th 
Apiil, surprised and destroyed, in Ar- 
rolla, a column under the command of 
Gen. Rey- 

[tij April tt3, a Spanish chief, Don 
Geroniiiiu .'Vleiino, attacked and dcfi^ated 
« iiiiinernus liody of French, near Arauda, 
and took floy prisoners. The prisoners 
immediately suii'eied, in the propoitiun 
of taenty for each of the three ineiiihers 
of the Junta of loirgos, who were latidy 
put to death by the enemy—and in tVic 
propoitiun of ten for each of MiTiiio’s 
aohiiers, who lately shared the same fate. 
This act was arcbiiipanied by a declara¬ 
tion, that, ill this ratio, retaliation would 
always be observed. 

(6] Advices fiom America state that 
flour had fallru in the I iiiteii States from 
ten didlars to seven do.lars per barrel, in 
roTiseqociice of the emliaigo —They 
add, that the sum of 50,0()() dollars had 
been voted by Coiigress, to alleviate the 
distresses of the people of Caraci-as ; and 
the president had been authorised to 
send provisions for their iimuediute 
snpply. 

[Oj In f^anada, an addition is made to 
the o-ith of allegiance; and the people 
are leqinred to swear that tlie Fiiiicc 
Regent is the lawful sovereign,or, on i-c» 
ftisal, to qait the country. 

[b'1 Set lUe, April iirt.—^Scarcity has in¬ 
creased to such a pitch, that it has been 

found neeessai'v to place guards at the 
bakers' shops, to prevent the soldiers 
stealing the biead . but these guards arc 
paid by the bakers, w'lio are obliged to 
give each soldier two quartos per day. 

Affairs, 

fa] Snille, April a}.—The criiniHat 
coiiit has to-duy decreed, that, if C»enr- 
ral Ballasteros he taken, lie shall he 
treated as a rebel, and Hce.ordingIy snifer 
death, in confurinity with the edict of 
the ist April, 18 to. 

[8] In Poland, a public luaiiifesto has 
lately been issued by the native authori¬ 
ties, in which they enter lurgely into 
the aggressions of Russia, since the par¬ 
tition of theiv country by tliat pouei'. 
Tl'liey declare lliou determination to le- 
sloie their nidepeiidencc, and to le- 
estahlish their luoiiaiehy; and, sup¬ 
ported by 100,000 of their brave ibaui- 
pioiis ill arms, they thieaten to drive 
the invaders withintlieir own houndaiies. 
No doubt is entertained, that this in- 
sti iinieiit is dictated by the adherents of 
the French court, and is intended to as¬ 
sist in accumplishiug Ihcanibitioua pro¬ 
jects of the French ruler. 

fa] Advices from Rio, Janeiro, of April 
S, state that a squadiou from Monte 
Video had bombarded the city of Buenos 
Ay re.s. 

[81 Amongthe recent w'ar measures 
of the Anieriean executive, are—the cre¬ 
ation of a war department, with two 
si'Cietaries at the sdlanes of 300O dollars 
each—the estahlishiuent of a corps of 

engineers—apd the imposition of lOO 
percent, additional duty upon imports. 

fsj Xi'W Yor/c, May 7.—V,vi.‘ry prcqiara- 
tion for war is making : a large Irani of 
field and battering artillery has unived 
here from Washington,and workmen aie 
employed to equip them with harness, 
&c. Large depots of provisions are 
making, and uow shipping for Albany 
and the other stations 011 the Hudson, 
as if to prepare for an aimy destined 
against Canada.—'The governor of this 
statu has aliuady actually ordered a de- 
taehineiit of 1100 to march to the posts 
iiuincdiately on the Canada tines; and 
J3,0>i0 luoie are ordered to he draughted 
from the militia without delay. 

[3 j N<iw Yorfcy May y.—Books for the 
loan of eleven inillii<us bf dollars were 
opened on the l.st of May in the ten 
towns preset ibed by the act. They were 
closed on the ad, when the total sum, 
according to the New Tork Gazette^ 
subscribed in INTassachiisetts, Connecti¬ 
cut, New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, 
and Georgetown, wa» only 4,u50,ut>o 
dollars. 

fy] Holmstfidl, May as.—-The Danes 
have embargoed in their ports all the 
Frmch privateers, URd forbidden, fur the 
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future, tlie depredutions of those vermin 
on their coasts. The Swedish pjoperty 
they had lately taken in the Sound, they 
have ordered to he restored. 

fol A British ttfticer thus writes from 
Palermo, April is. ‘‘ We still remain in 
Palermo: butonr continnaiiee is uncer¬ 
tain .Wo have an active enemy 
very near us, and romparativoly u «muli 
British force to oppose him, so that in 
fact our only pri spcct of nltimate suc¬ 
cess must be in the tiiiiaii of the popu¬ 
lation for our sup[)ort. — .dssassinatioiis, 
1 am sorry to say, ai« frequent, and roh- 
b<rios still mure so. Scarcely a day 
passes, that some oflicer is not a suflerer 
from depredation."” 

[ 11 ] All American paper mentions the 
execution, at H.\v.nnna, of five free iie- 
grioc.s, one free mulatto, and three slaves, 
for iiii .attempt to possess thcmselve.s of 
the inland. One of them, it is said, was 
to have been created king. 

[’ll] A fever has broken out in Car- 
thagena, whirh is as contasrious in Us 
nature, and as destiiietivc in its eft'ects, 
a.s that which prev.iiled last year in 
Murcia, 'riie number of persons who 
have already fallen victims to it, is said 
to be very considerable, 

fiaj Cathty May —At .Seville, such 
is the scarcity of wheat, that the fanega 
(bushel) has been sold at 54 hard dol¬ 
lars. The truth is, that many people are 
found dead on the roads for want of bread. 

[la] The ufKcial agents fiona Buenos 
Ayres say, ‘‘ Our army has had three con- 
ilictswith the Portuguese, in all which 
the patriots have been victoiious. In the 
last action, the Portuguese lost, in killed, 
3uo men ” 

[ 13] The Atiierir.an CongresB have 
lately passed an act abolishing the prac¬ 
tice of Hogging in the American army, 
and substituting, in lieu of it,sloppage of 
pay, confinement, and short allowance of 
provisions. 

[15] Naplesy May 19.—A great scarci¬ 
ty of [trovisions continues to be felt 
throughout all .Sicily. 

[16] Patisy June i.—^Thc imperial ile- 
Tree, of May 8, fixing the pi icc of grain, 
has every-where been carried into ex¬ 
ecution, and produced the best ellects. 
In many inarkcls, giain is already be.ow 
the price fixed by the dcci ee. 

[19] Lieut, general Sir Howland Hill 
achieved, on the 19th of May, ahrilliuiit 
exploit against the I'reiich posts and 
establishments at the bridge of Aimaraz, 
which ailordecl the only good military 

communication across the Tagns. Tlie 
bridge was defended hy two slioiig foils, 
and other formidable works, which the 
British troops took hy storm, and de¬ 
stroyed, together with tlie biidge itfcelf~ 
besides tvking the enemy’s magazines, 
with ij.'.i) prisoneis, and m pieces of 
cannon.—Our lo.ss v\aK 3.3 killed, and 177 
wounded 

I')!'] Tlio.luntaof Buenos Ayres, hy 
an ofiirial iiotitieatiun, of April 1, have 
lefiised lo ackiiowhdge Mr. Staples as 
British consul, because his ciedeiiiials 
wanted the ii.snal toims, iiiid because the 
British fioveruuicnt had not yx't replied 
tuacominniiication made hy the Junta to 
the British se'cretary of slate in June, 
18 to. 

[20] Advices from Jamaica state that 
the crops, it was apprehended, would be 
very deficient. 

[20] There has been a sluriii in Bar- 
hadoes, vtliich has done much injury to 
the plaiitaiioiis It was attended with 
litter darkness, and aquantity of mud and 
sand descended in a torrent ■, but to 
what cause this singular phu numenon 
was to be attributed, has not been dis¬ 
covered, though it was conjcctuied tube 
the eli'ect of some earthquake. 

[20] Intelligence from Vera (huz, of 
April 17, say's that the comniuiiication 
between that city and Mexico was cut oft’, 
and Hie insurgents were every-where in¬ 
creasing 111 strength. 

[21] In a recent affair, the Spanish 
chief Kspoz y Mina killed 700 French, 
wounded 5oO, released about 500 of his 
compalriots from captivity, and took a 
laige quantity of ammunition and other 
necessaries. 

[21] Admiral Berkeley, w'ho is cum- 
niander in chief of the Portuguese naval 
force, has made a donation of all the 
emoluments of that oflice for the ex¬ 
penses of the war : and Lord Wellington 
has also made another donation of four 
millions of reiafor the same object. 

[21] The British force in the Spanish 
peninsula is about to he materially aug¬ 
mented hy the adiiition ut ten Spaniards 
to each company in every regiment. 

[22] A successful expeiiment was late- 
ly made at Pans, of a ftymg machine, 
consist mg of a small balloon with taf- 
fety wings 22 feet long. 

[24] May j, a great volcanic eruption 
took place in the isle of St. Vincent; but 
the particulars aie nut yet snfticieiitly 
known here, to be detailed in our present 
Number. 
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DOMESTIC OCCURRENCES. 

Majesty.—On tht 3fttli of May, a 
bvillctin announced llisit Mis Majesty con¬ 
tinued in neaily the saniC state as at the 
time of the last nninlldy lepoi t.—Since 
that latter date, no roinrnuniration has 
been made to thepublic respt ctinp: him. 

Puce <if BtKid.—Qnaitein M I'.eatou 
I<o if, J.’jRC 4, eighteen pence, halfpenny 

‘■^June II, the siimc-^jM«e 13, nineteen 
pence—JuKt a.>,nineteen pence, thiee. far¬ 

things. 
Riotrrf.'^Xt C/iet.'cr, sixteen of those 

roisgiiided people have been condemned 
to death, of whom two have since suf¬ 
fered ; nine have been sentenced to 
transportation for different periods, and 
three to imprisonment —At Lnncaslei., 
seven him- been found guilty — At Man- 
cAe.der, eight have been h:in!;« d—one of 
them a wom.an, guilty ofs teal iiig pot aloes 

[Lor.rfon, Xlciy yiJ The receipts of ihc 
projicrty-tax, for the year ending April 

S, 1310, were jfl I,.S'53,S7I ; 1‘) •- 3^— 
those for the ^ear ending April 5, 18J0, 

jC 11,332,451*; 12:6. 
(^21) A report, fivuii the dircctois of 

the Soutl.w’ark brirgL- company, states, 
that, from accounts taken at diffeicnt 
times, there pass over Blackfnars bridge, 

every day, on an average, 61,069 foot 
passengers, 822 horses, ygo coaches, 533 
waggons, carts, &c .5911 gigs, &c.— 
over London bridge, sg.bto foot pas¬ 
sengers, 764 horses, is-lO coaclics, 763 

waggons, 2924 carts, &,c 43.5 gigs, &c. 
f25] On Saturday, at a meeting of 

nobility, gentry, and otlieis, at the I’rec- 
masoTib’ Tavern, ftlic Duke of Yoik in 
the chair) a subscription wascomnienred 
for the relief of the diNlrtssed mannfjc- 
turevs, and a committee appointed to 
conduct the business. 

■ [86J In the neighbourhood of Car¬ 
lisle, tumult an<l disoiih'r prevail to a 
j^reater extent tlian hefo'c.—In the vi¬ 

cinity of Huddersfield, the orins-sle.diiig 
system is still pursued 

{27] Books, to the a'nount of .£40,000, 
have been sold by auciim: in i oiidon, 
within the last two months: and the 
young Duke of Devonshire b"s bought 

Count Mac Carthj’s lihraiy, in one lot, 
for 2.5,000 guineas. 

[28] At the eighth awniversary of the 
British and Foreign Bible soeicty, May 
(i, It was stated in the annual lepmt, that 

36,690 Biblcfl, and 70,733 Testaments, 

were Is.sned last year, beslde.s theiiumbeV 
ciiculatcd abioad by the society’s aid— 
tl'.at, within that peiiod, seventy new 
aiixiliaiy societies (including branch 
societies) weie pioduccd in Britain alone 
■—and that the net income of the 
year was £43,.532 ; 12 : .1, and its ex¬ 
penditure liiicluding its engagements) 
41),.5.10 ; 1<) : 11. 

[23] An American youth, named Col- 
bouii), nut eight ycaisol<l, ailveitisf s, 111 

the “ Moiniiig Chioniclc ’ of this dav, 
the cxhihilion of his woin'eifol faculty 
of canyiiig arithnictical calculations to 
the grciiti.'-t exieot, and of squaring, cu¬ 
bing, andcxtiacting nimiheis, to the ex¬ 
tent of millions—all by memory alone, 

[-20] '1 he aggiegatc ages of the three 
Pfn'ur judges of the court of ('ornnioii 
I'Icjis amount to 2'JO years — The salary' 
of a judge is ,£'4,o0o a y ear, from winch he 
pays his circuit expenses, aniouniing to 
nearly ,t*l,oon—In case of retirement, 
the pension is ,£2,oi o; hut hecannotre- 

cmc that pension till he has served 15 
ycai s, or is incapacitated by some perma¬ 
nent iuiirinity. 

[.10] Dr. Spnrkc is promoted to the 
bishoprick of Ely, supposed to be worth 
£12,000 per aniiiim. Jt has a palace at 

F.ly, and a siijiierb mansion in Dover- 
street. A patioiiage belongs to it, of 
mote than one himdied very valuable 
dignities and benefices. It is, moreover, 

a royal fianchise; and (be bishop has 
jurisdiction over all causes, criminal as 
well as civil. 

[30] 1'lifi e is now in the garden ef 
Mr, Bbrrett, Lower Road, Islingltm, a 
bed of 500 tnlips, in full bloom, lh« 
finest that have been se« n for many years. 

130] A Somersetshire pedt strian is 
said to have lost Itccnty pomids of his 
iceit’iit in an attempt to walk a thousand 

miles, one mile in every hour—a task, in 
which he failed, after having continued 
it fi'i' thirty days. 

Murder.—About a month 
since, Mr. Borrows, of Appleton, bad 

had H litigation, and angry altercation, 
with Ji Mr. Bowler, a nciglihouriiig farm¬ 
er: but since, that time ttiey had ap¬ 
parently been good friends. On Satur- 

d.iy last, however, at 5 in ihii morning. 
Bow ler (a man of seventy) repaired to a 
place where Mr. furrows was to pass, 

and, affer two hours spent in walking 
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to r.nu fro' wliile waiting for l»is intemlecl 
viclim, at U'ligtli, on Mr. Bin rows's ar¬ 
rival, he ilischaigcd at him a hlundcrhass 
loaded with slugs. Mr. Burrous fell, 
but was not killed- and the assassin 
escaped for the present.—Jvne [H.] 

[l3 Altemptfd Murder,— ^ footman in 
a gentleman’s ^family at Ilsni had de- 
lumno.d to the lady's maid lu the s.ime 
family, that, if she took the aim of any 
other man, he would shoot In r.—We 
presume (though our information does 
not say so much) that he must have bad 
niatrinioiii.al pretensions to lor: but, 
howevei that may be,bn I'liday last, tlie 
young w'omaii, having aceoinpanieri some 

filends to Ham fair, took one ofthem by 
the aim, for w hich oiVence, the footman, 
on hir retinn home, ilischaiged at her a 
piitul loiuhd with slugs, and beveieiy 
wounded hci. 

[t] I-iist night, in the House of Com¬ 
mons, Mr. Brougham stated the rase of 
a prrBOii, named Godfrey, who had been 
coiilined m l.mroln jail, and, being trou¬ 
bled with a severe bowel (omplaint, had 
rcronrse to spiiits for relief. The use 
of them was at last denied to him; and, 
on a relapse, medical asbist.ince was 
hvought him. His medical attendant 
picsenhedto him the use of the same 
cordials ; and he got bett* r. One night 
he had another relapse, and distnrlied 
the prisoners with his cries, w ho wished 
to get into his cell to atl'ord him ic- 
lief or assistance. The tinnki y, how¬ 
ever, said he eoold not disimb the go¬ 
vernor, although they repicscnted to him 
that the man was in the agonies of 
death. At length he ventured to awake 
the governor ; but mediral assistanre ar 
rived too Istc; for in a few hours the man 
died. 

[;i] Last week, in a well-venlilaied 

roil-mme at Felling, near fJatcsl.cad, 
Idiiihain, a double blast of hydiogrn gas 
look place, and set the mine oii fiie, 
forcing up such a volume of smoke ns 
daikeiied the air to a considerahlc di¬ 
stance, and Bcalti red an immense quan¬ 
tity of small coal from the upper shaft. 
In the explosion, men and boys per¬ 
ished, the rettiiims of 8i) of whom are 
still III the nunc, which continues uiiap- 
proac liable. 

[4] A tlirush, which for four years 
past h id huilt her nest in the garden of 
Mr. Antony Thompson, <*t St. Bees, has, 
this yei.r, chang«-d her residence, hut 
nut quitted the premises. She has taken 

up her abode in a bottle-rack, and built 

her nest in the cavity of a bottle bottom! 
I'liis her cottage is not inorv than a rou.- 
plc of yards from a l)a<k door, tbiungii 
which some 01 other of the family are 
ficqueiiliy passing. Th*-thrush is at pre¬ 
sent ill the ((iiiel slate of incnhalioii, and 
so familiarised to her old friiiids and 
protcrloi's, -as to sull’er tiii’iii to stiuke 
h( r hack, wh>h s'nc feeds fi oiii their hands 
with the grcitf'St coroposnie. 

[4j A yoiilli, only »i) years ot age, 
an iipprentiee to a sni-mMii in the ueigh- 
b<>iiihofldof Bedfuid squate, committed 
suicide on Tuesday iiftciiioiin, by means 
of a pistol. III a field not fur from the 
New Hoad, IHavy-U-iiOue, adjomiug tllC 
Til ireiit’s I'aik, 

[ 4 i6’a6/)u/// Yesleiday,iii the 
court of King’s Bench, a conviction, 
heretofoie obtained against a grocer for 
having served in his shop on 'simday, 
qnashtd; the jiidse (l.oid halmborough) 
observing, that the iiifoimer i'nui<l not 
jnovethiit the Brliele, which he. saw the 
gioctr dt liver, trapped vp in paper, to a 
customer, was not the “ t'lurn afPrai/er" 
for the day—or that the money, given by 
the latter, was given in payment for it. 

[.'ij 'I'lierc are now immured, with* 
in the walls of tiic four pniieipal prisons 
for debtors within the honiid.s of the 
metropolis, upwaids of iilfccii hundred 
persons, on who->e industiions excrtiuns 
prohublv thiee times that number were 
prineipaMy dependent for support. 

[uj I’uesuay tveuing, the new alma- 
houses in Gravel-lane, .Soutbuaik, built 
by the Rc\. Rowland Hill, for poor 
aged willows belonging to Surrey chapel, 
were opened for tlieir reception, 

[6J On Wednesday, Vbile two of the 
magistrates were conversing in Marlbo- 
lougli-slreet oflice, a geutecl-looking 
man entegrd, and, with a iiieiiaciiig air, 
threw a pamphlet uu the table, demand¬ 
ing tiiat It should lie pniiscd, and his 
giicvaiices, stalld tliiaeiu, redressed, or 

he would “ do fur some of them ”— 
at which words, he diew from his side 
pocket a huge slaughter-knife, brandish¬ 
ed It at the magistrates, and made his 
escape. Yesterday he .-igam made his 
appearance at the uRice, with the same 
knife iii'his pocket, and was secured.—He 
is a Fi'cneli teacher, hy name Lc Turc, 
boi-n in F'-nglaiid of French parents, and, 
in his pamphlet, cuinplains of the want 
of rediess of iiijurus whhh are not 
even stated —His whole conduct betray¬ 
ing evident iiisanily, he was committed 
to safe custody. 
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[8] Bowler, tlie xssassin of Mr. Bur¬ 
rows, [See June ).] after havinp ronincd 
about the country for several days, lying 
in the fields (as he himself states) and 
driukiiig ditch water, at length returned, 
on Saturday, to his own house, where he 
was arrested.—At Mailboroiigh-street 
office, he confessed the deed, but plead¬ 
ed insanity; and several respectable wit¬ 
nesses liave de]>oscd that be has been 
deranged, at times, for upwards of twelve 
months.—He requested to be admitted 
to bail, and ufTeied a deposit of r 10,oou, 
but was committed for rc-exnmination. 

[to] E'Cape from France.—Saturday, 
nine tnen were put on shore at Sandgate 
outofa schooner which had picked them 
up at sea, they haring made their cs- 
cajie from the prison of Verdun ; which 
they effected by woiking a passage 
through the cuinmon-sewer. 1'lie oii- 
gmal number that esc.iped in this way 
iFrom the piison was 18 ■, but, on their 
arrival at the sea-shore, which they ac¬ 
complished ill safety, and wheie tffey had 
procured a boat fur llicir put pose, they 
were surrounded by a guard of soldiers. 
In this extremity, tliey attempted to de¬ 
fend themselves witli some tomahawks, 
which they had found iu the bo.at. In 
the Contest, 12 of them were shot, 27 
made pri.sniicrs, and nine made their es¬ 
cape, though all wounded. 

[10] Yesterday, a waterman was con¬ 
victed in the penalty of twenty shillings, 
with costs, for having refused to take a 
gentleman from Chelsea to Wandsworth, 
although he had plied him. 

[11] Plymouth, J«ne 8.—This morn¬ 
ing, at three o'clock, a fire broke out in 
the rope-house of the royal dock-yard 
here. The flames raged with great fury for 
several hours, and consumed almost the 
whole of the building; nor could their pro¬ 
gress he stopped, until the budding was 
rut through, and separated —As the wind 
blew baid at cast, and the conflagration 
look place on the weather-side, and 
where neither fire, candle, nor any light 
is ever used, it is supposed to have been 
caused by some incendiary. 

[11] Last night, in the House of Com¬ 
mons, Sir J. Newport stated, that the 
home revenue of Irelinid fiir the last 
year had fallen half a million short of the 
interest of the debt and the sinking fund. 

[12] The gross amount of the tax 
upon hackney roaches and chairs, for last 
year, is t'30,909—the charges of ma¬ 

nagement, .£'.1,182. : 1 -.a—and the a«t 
produce, £27,726. ; 18 ; 9. 

[13] The Rev. Mr. CilbrrI, rector of 
Scttriiijton—heretofore foiled in an at¬ 
tempt to recover from Sir Mark Master- 
man Sykes above two thousand pounds 
iu consequence of u wngcr on the life of 
Bonaparte (noticed in our Magazine for 
March, p. 143 )—hud since applied for a 
new trial: hut, yesterday, the court of 
King’s Bench—declaring the wager to 
be contrary' to law, uaurality, and Chris¬ 
tianity, as contemplating assassination 
—iifiirmed the former verdict. 

[l.'tj On the 4th iiist. a box, contain¬ 
ing dollais to the ainunnt of £ioi> was 
sent from Messis, Bosaiiquct and Co.’s, 
bankers, by the Lincoln and Barton 
coacli, to the bankers at Barton. On 
tlx'lilh inst. a paicci, ront.-iiiiiug bank 
Holes to the amount of £'l,.jiiO, was sent 
by the s.irae house, by the -’.ame coach, 
to the bankeis at llaitoii. Both the box 
and parcel were stolen. A box and par¬ 
cel 1 rsemhiing them were delivered, but 
withunt tlic contents. 

[i3j On Sunday afternoon last, Wil¬ 
liam Hunt, one of the brick luakeis be¬ 
longing to Mr. Whitehead, of Cadogau- 
place, ill the parish ,of St. Luke, Chel- 
R«’a, beat and kicked his wife, in Little 
Kxcter-strcct, in that parish, in a most, 
unmerciful manner, and aftcrwaids, fol¬ 
lowing liri into the yard, stabbed her in 
tlic loins with a riasp knife, declaring 
that nothing should prevent his murder¬ 
ing her. The pour woman was conveyed 
to St. George’s Hospital, with little 
hopes of recovery. 

[16J A woman, named Marney, was 
killed in a pugilistic contest with an¬ 
other woman, named Brookey, in Bain- 
biidgf-street, St.Giles’s,on Saturday last. 

[17] It appears fiom the evidence 
given before the Committee on the Or¬ 
ders in Council, that, at Kidderminster, 
the distresses of the poor manufacturers 
became so pressing that they were obliged 
to have recourse to their clothes, and 
raise money by pawning them to the 
pawnbrokers; and so general was this 
practice, that at last it was put a sud¬ 
den stop to, by the paw nbrukers refusing 
to take in any moie of those articles. 
In the^same manner, in Shefliehi, the cut¬ 
lery was so generally pawned, that the 
pawnbrokers of Slidficld were enabled to 
come into the London market, and un- 
der.sell the manufacturers themselves. 

[19] The ** Morning Chronicle” of 
thi.« day contains an address to the pub¬ 
lic, from D. I. Eaton, confined in New- 

gate for an obnoxious publication, and. 
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H'diiced to solicit pecuniary aid.—[See 
t)ur i\Tt!g. fo] May^p. 24-2.) 

f2o] Yc.stf'iday, after tbc Uevent’s le¬ 
vee, ten deputies from llie general scj 
citty of Qviakeie waited on liis Royal 
IJighness, and read to Iiini a petition 
from their soriety, praying for peace. 

[221 A few days ago, a geiitlcinan ut 
Weathara, near Pevensey, dug up a crop 
of new potatoes, and has since planted 
the ground with the same vegetable; 
thus two crops, of this useful root Uill 
be produced tu one year. 

[22] Two sharks, orfe measuring nine 
and the other ten feet in length, were 
lately harpooned at Kingston. <)u cut- 
iiug up t'.e loMgc‘1, ;!7 young ones were 
taken out, some of them upwards of It) 
inches in length. 

[22I The apothecaries in the metro¬ 
polis liaip, 111 eonseqiicnee of a late order 
fioiii the C(>nipan>, icfuscd tu sell the 
medicine c,i led “ ehild’s cordial.” It 
is a strong narcotic, and has, in several 
instancis, when taken in large duties, 
consigned tlic infant to eternal rest. 

[•>4] 'I lie number of carriages, leturn- 
cd to tlie Vax OtTice, for the present 
yeai, said to he less, by above lificen 
hundiid, than that of the preceding le- 

turii.'^. 
[2'i] The uuuiherof our military force 

for the present year is to be two luindied 
and forty-tive thousand, iiiMe hundred, 
ainl ninety-six oificcra and men, inclu¬ 
ding those III India. 

f^’7l By a recent regulation at the 
War-Office, auy officer, wounded in ac¬ 
tion, and having lost more than onelimb 
or one rye, is to receive th* full pension 
for •■acb limb or eye so lost—besides any 
otbei payor allow atice, tu which he uiay 

otliL'iw'ise be entitled. 

Born. 

[Jl/u/y 20 ’ Oil the 1911*, of the Hou. 
.■Vlrs. Weriiinck, holey Jil-ace, a daughter. 

[2_'l On Tuesday, of the Countess of 

l.indsey, a daughter. 
[22] Wednesday, of the lady of Joseph 

Blake, esq. Devoiisbire-place, n sou. 
[Jinu- 11 Friday, of the lady of Benja. 

mm Hall, esq. M. P. a son 
[3j Sunday, of the lady of W. C. Cham- 

*hersi, esq. Chestcrfield-stieet, a son. 
[OJ Thursday, of the lady of John 

Cary, esq. W««t-end, Hampstead, a 

daughter. 
fijJ Yesterday, of the lady of Edward 

Grcathcad, esq. S. Aiidley-street, a son. 
[to] Monday,of Lady llouiilly, a still- 

horn child. 

[13] On the Gth, of the lady of J. R. 
Kemp, esq. .M. P. a son. 

[17j Yestciday, of the lady ofT. Da¬ 
niel), c.sq. Dcvoiishiie-phiee, a daughter. 

[is] Monday, of the lady of the Hon. 
and Rev. Wm. Capcl, a daughter. 

[22] Mowday, of the Hou. Mrs. Hol¬ 
land, lady of the KfV. Dr. Holland, a 
still-boin child. 

M.\RRlEn. 
[/Uay 21] Y'esterday, Robert Nassau 

Sutton, esq. to Miss' Mary tieorgiua, 
daughter of J. .M.uiucjs Sutton, eSq. 

[2J] On the l})lb, W. ncaiicbamp Proc¬ 
tor, Chi] eiiptam in the navy, to Miss 
Anne fJiegoty. 

[2<>J Yt3{erd.iy, the Hou. Thomas 
Cianley Ousluw, to Mi.ss Lfilliei, of 

Stoke-park, Surrey. 
[June 'jJ Friday, Lord Dehin, to Lady 

Emily Cecil, daughter of the Marquii uf 
Salisbuiy. 

13] Tuesday, Capt. George Ferguson, 
R. N.to Misa Elizabeth Holcombe, of 
Aramstone-house, Herts. 

[.■)j Wednesday, llic Hon. Hemy St. 
Joliu, son of Viscount Boliiigbrokc, to 
the second daughter of the laic Sir Henry 
St. John Mildmay. 

[6] On the 28th of May, the Rev. 
James .Slade, rector of Tcvcisham, Cain- 
hridgcsliire, to Augusta, daughter of the 
Rev. Dr. Law, prcbcudai j ot (^ailislc. 

[12j Oil the loth, Koger Eaton, esq. 
of Paikgias, Pelnb^okc^hn•c, to Miss 
Dorothea Wilniot, ofCiifton. 

[13] Lately, the lit', 'i’homas Bed¬ 
ford, rector of St. Heleii’a, Worcester, to 
Mis. Catharine Mauiiouch. 

[I3j Thursday, A. H. Sutherland, esq. 
of Gower-street, lo Miss Charlotte Hus¬ 
sey, of Sandhurst. 

[ir.j Saturday, the Rev T.L. Strong, 
rector ofTitsey, Suiiev, to Mis* Trittou, 

of West Hill. 
[17] On the 9th, the Rev. G. H. L. 

Gretton, to Miss Donne 
Deck ASKD. 

[.Tfay 22] On Monday, Sir Edward 
Littleton, hart. 

[2;3j Wednesday, Ravvsou Hat t Bod- 
dam, esq. 

[26] On the 17th,Mrs. Beckett, Quecn- 
squarc, Wcslniinster, ntged Hi- 

[27] Satuiday, the Rev. Louis Duteus, 

aged 82. 
[29] On the 6tli, the lady of Captain 

Wight, R. N. 
[June l] AJay 2.>, the Rev. Edward 

SalteijCanoUfi’esidt'otiary of Wiochesl.r. 

f j] June 2, John Hunter, esq. fit Cl-r^ 

ges struct. 



2?)2 Deaths.-^Appendix* 

[8] the Rev. Philip Wrougli 
ton, of Woolley Park, Berki. 

[8] iSaturday, at Heudou, Mrs. La- 
motte. 

[lol Monday, the lady of Major Ge- 
neial Kiiyniund 

['ll} Tuesday, Sir Franris Molineaux, 
hart, GentU m!in-ii*-her of the hlack rod. 

l.aftly, al Don iitoii, Mrs, Blake. 
{l.i) 'I iiesd.iy, Il'cluiid Balduin, esq. 

troasurcr of Xt Barlholoniew’s Hospilal. 
Iloj June it^erl 88, Mrs. Miirshall, 

of Cicnii-coiiit, crlcbiaipd for her suc¬ 
cessful treatiiieiit of disordeis of the eye. 

flTj Jvue l.J, !Mrs Fhzabeth .'idam- 
auii, Fiiic'liUy Coiniiioii. 

[17J Siiiid.iy, Mis. Ann Iialdwin, Si. 
l.ecMiard’s, Bvukiiiahaiushire, titrcd So. 

[il'jj J.im J, ill Jersey, the lady of 
Capt. Adaiu C'iiiii|ihrll, of the 2Gtli. 

[C’J June 7, ti i, Colonel Nirholai 
Bayly, biuthoi to the late Earl of Ux¬ 
bridge. 

Jmbc qo, Mrs. Stanley, Maddux-st. 
Appi.N’dix. 

Snails,—-\\\ a gaiden at Fulham, very 
much infested with snails, soap-ashes 
being sticweil on a hortler near a 
hedge -vvlieiiee they proceeded, those in¬ 
sects roinplflely disapjieai od in tvreiity- 
iour hours, and did nut re-appear during 
the whole se.sson.—-By the orcasioiuil 
iisc of the saine pri «ei viitive, the g.irden 
IS now rntii ely freefioni sn.'iils in the hot¬ 
test and vvette.st asoiis. 

t'lire foj the Croup—lii ninny di'sperate 
ii.\ es of that disordrr, a cure has been 
elfeeted by “ Ward’s Essence,” prepared 
as follow*! —To four ounces of the best 
higlily-reititled spirit of wiiio, and four 
oiiui t'S of rauiplior, thoroughly mixed 
and incorjiorated, add four ounces of the 
best volatile .sjiirit of sal aninioiiiac. If 
both the spirits n‘!cd be not good, they u ill 
uot take up the piopcr quantity of cain- 
phor.—This essence has lung been used 
as an einbiocatioii for spr.iiiis, rhrunia- 
tism, quiiisey, and some kinds «if sore 
throat. A niucli-ivspectcd ]ihysician. Dr. 
Tl awkins, of .Monuiouthsliire, hist tried 
it for the croup a feiv years since: and, 
on cornp.aiiiig his success with that of a 
medical friend who followed the esta¬ 
blished mode, it appeared, that, of an 
equal iiiiinber of patients, that friend 
lost sixteen. Dr Hankins none.—He di* 
rects the throat to be bathed with tire 
essence,- and a pioec of flaunel to be 
dipped into it, and tied round. This has 
g'ven iuiniediate relief in very violent 
paroxyins 

Unfunded Zieht of Great Hritaln and Tre» 
land^ ftp In the. jth of Jnnuaty, 1812 ;— 
Gieal Britain, i'.'iw,4.1*1,lUb: 15 ; 8 
Ireland, J,«4;i,oi:2: lO : O 

making, with the T 
funded debt (no-f 
tieed in our lastC 
IMo.) of - - ) 

817,101,745; 

5 ; 

5; 8 

a tntui or t»oy,8pB,y24 . 

Nnntber of rc-tf.suable Pronihsortf Notes, 
stamped lit Hvglund during the year ended 
lath of Octidiei, 1811. 

V.diic of Notes. No. of .Stamps. 
Not exceeding £1. is. 2,702,-130 
Exceeding fl. Is. and not ex- ‘ 

ceeding 2s. 
Exceed ill g £2 2s and not ex- 

cecilnig £*0. is. 
Exceediinj; £1. 5s. and not ex- ^ 

ceeding £20. V 
Exceeding £20. and not ex- } 

eeedmg i'.'io. C 
Exceeding £.10. and nut ex-^ 

r»-eiliiig £.10. 

I 

40,473 

563,739 

218,388 

8.30 

Exceeding £.10. and not cx- 

111 g £• 100. 

190 

1,6.12 

Total, .3,.56.1,7*88 

Amount of forged Notes presented for 
payment at the Bank df England, and re¬ 
fused, during eleven years, Iroin January 
1,1801, to December 31, IHM — Tolal 
£101,661—including ail notes supposed 

to have been labricated outhc Continent. 

Wheat and Flour imported into Great 
Britain, in tvetre years, from 177-^ In 1786 ; 
in twelve year^, from 1787 to 1793’, and in 
twelve years, from 1799 to 18 10, bothin^ 
clusli e:— 

177.1, 57.1,'-MO; *6, ‘iU.ieS; *7, *3.3,90.5; 
*8, 106,016 ■> *9, 5,25 t ; 1780, 4,242 ; *1, 
162,278; *3, 81,219; *3, .184,014; 
215,817; *5, 107,96s; *6, 50,909. 

Total Quarters, 3,149,170 
Annual Average, 179,’'97 

1737.6o.24.>;*8, 149,667; *9>i<'9,762; 
1790, 219,.351 ; *1, 463,591 ; *2, 22,417; 
*.3,490,393; *4, 327,96*; *1, 31.3,70.1; 
•6, .379,200 ; *7, 461,767 ; *8, .39t>,72i. 

Total Quarters, 3,894,814^ 
Annual Average, 324,568 

1799, 463,13.1 , 1800, 1,264,.520; *1, 
1,404,766; *2, 647,661; *3,37.3,725 *4, 
461,140; *5,920,834; *6, 310,342; *7, 
400,759; *8,81,466; *9, 448,487 1810, 
1,630,091. Total Quarters, 8,127,579 

Annual Average, 603',961 
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NOTICES. 

In o«r next month’s publication, shall appear the first Number of 
'•'* Musings in a Country Church," by Mr. IVebb, author of Haver hill" 
and other poems. 

To .1 Lady (whom wo forbear to design.ate by name) we return 
thanks,for her obliging communication, though sorry, that, under existing 
circumstances, we cannot avail ourselves of it as we should wish. 

The two Completions of Bouts-signed “ A Youth," have not 
quite suificient merit for publication, though they ominate favorably of 
the wriier’s fuluie success. 

The Parody of “ Care I'eau," and the accompanying song, were (we 
presume) not seriously intended for insertion.—At all events, we cannot 
insert either. 

Appendix continued from page 340. 
Ntimher of Barreh o f Porter hreived by 

the tixtcen pnncipol Poi tei-Urciuen in Ihn 

London District, from the oih J iily, IQ\ {, 

to 0th July, laiU-— • 

Bari'eln. 
Barclay, Perk his and Co. . - £!7o,‘25y 
Rleux, Keid and Co.'. . . . 188,0/8 
llaiibiiry and Co.l.'>0,i()4 
^Vhitbread and Co. 
C.ilvert and Co.108,212 
Henry Menx and Co. . . . 102,49,1 
Combe and Co.100,824 
Cloodwin and C'o.81,022 
KUiott and Co.58,03.5 
Taylor.51,220 
CocksaudCo. (lateBro\rn& Parry) 51,974 
Clowes and Co.34,010 
Hollingsw'orth and Co. . . . 23,0J8 
Martincau.24,148 
Hodson.24,142 
Pryor , i.20,910 

Number of Barrels of Ale brererd by the 

eight principiil Ale-Jireicets, in the London 

Dutrict, from the 5th July, 18^1, to 5tk 
July, 1812:— 

Barrels. 
Strclton, Broad-street, Goldeu- 

.squarc 24,362 
Charington and Co. Mile End, . 20,621 

Wyatt, Portpool lane, . . . 18,067 

Coding and Co. Kingbtsbridgc, 13,055 
'J'horpe and Co. Clcrkcnwcll, . 8,742 
AVebb and Co. St. Giles's . . 7,136 
Bavies, Lambeth,.6,925 

Hale and Co. Redcross-street . 6,6.55 
Population of the United States rtf Ameri- 

ea.J'ram an qfficiul Befiirn made in I8I0 — 
Vireinla, 965,079, of whom 300,000 are 
negro slaves•, New Yoik, 959,220, only 
15,000 slaves; Pennsylvania, 8in,163 ; 
Mas.«ucbusctts (and Maine), 700,74.5; 
Hortb Carolina, 563,526; South Caroli¬ 
na, 414,935; Kentucky, 406,511 ; Mary¬ 
land. .580,546; Connccticiii, q6i,942-, 
Trncflsee, East and West, 261,727; 
Geoi gia, 252,433 ; New Jersey, 245,562 ; 
tdiio, 230,560 j Vermont, 317,9135 New 

Hampshire, 214,414 ; Rhode Island, 
70,91.1; iJelaware,73,674-'I’ciritoi ial 
govcriiinents :—New <lrl4ans, 76,556; 
Mi.ssissippi, 4ii,.'J52 ; Iniiiaiiii, 24,.520 ; 
Columbia, 24,''23; Louisiana, 20,84.5; 
Illinois, 12,282 ; Michigan, 4,762.— 
Total, 7,238,4-21 souls 

Number of id I Ttrnch Commissioned Ofji- 

CCTS, Prisonris of War on Paioie, in (treat 

Britain, on the 5th June 18lo, IS 11, and 

1812, respectirdy. 

hove Commission¬ 
ed Officers, other 
French Prisoners, 
such as Masters 
and Mates of Mer¬ 
chant Vessels,Cap¬ 
tains, 2d Captains 
and Lieutenants 
of Erivaiecrs, Ci 
vilian.s holding si 
tnations connect¬ 
ed with the Aimy 
ainl Navy,Passen- 
gersaiid other Per¬ 
sons of respecta 
bility,havebroken 
their Parole in the 
three yeais above- 
mentioned . . 218 

682 

Years 
ending 

.5th June, 
ISU 

Comm.; 
Ofli- 1 

<-ei s on| 
Parole,' 1 1 

Have 
broken 

then 
Paiole 

Have 
been i 
re- ' 

taken. | 

Have 
eflet't- 
edtlieir 
Escape 

1,6b5 104 47 37 
Do. 1811 2,087 1 18 47 71 
Do. 1812 2,142 242 63 

i 
179 

Besides the a- 
464 

1 
157 1 367 

85 

242 

133 

440 

The mimbers, slated in tins Account, 
inclndc those persons only who have ac¬ 
tually absconded from the places a|>- 

poialed for their residence. 
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Sappho ; an Historic liomance. 
((JoHtiKueil J'lom 2'J2.) 

The day passed over in silence. 
Sappho appeared to labor under an 
extreme depression of mind ; she 
nc\er prononiux'd ilie nameotPhaon, 
and took no further share in the 
conversation, than by some unin¬ 
teresting remarks, merely to avoid 
giving oifence to her host by an ap¬ 
parent affectation of silence. Kuty- 
chius labored under the same em¬ 
barrassment, and durst not mention 
the subject which occupied her ima¬ 
gination.—^I'his painful re.straint con¬ 
tinued, on both .sides, till Night (so 
ardently invoked by Sappho) spread 
her veil of darkness, and, in unison 
Avith her gloomy thoughts, seemed 
lo favor her design. 

Eutychius and all his household 
were plunged in tranquil .sleep, wlien 
Sappho, accompanied by the faith¬ 
ful Khodopc and Clitus. embarked 
on board a vessel, previously engaged 
for the purpose—and, overwhelmed 
with anxious apprehension, ordered 
tlie pilot to direct his conr.se toward 
the island of Leucadia. 

I.>jucadia was originally a penin¬ 
sula attached to Aoarnania, opposite 
to Ithaca and Cephalonia: but the 
Corinthians, liavlng rendered them- 
selve.s masters ot it, separated the 
isthmus from the continent, and 
formed an island, celebrated for the 
promontory, of Leucates-—a rock 
projecting into the sea toward (,'e- 
phalonia.—At a short distance from 
the promontory, stood the sacred 
temple of Apollo. 

Let us now leave Phaon crossing 
the seas, impatient to regain the 

walls of Mitylene, and still more 
impatient to bind those ties which 
were to unite him for-ever to liis be¬ 
loved Cleonice :—let us leave No- 
mophilusand Eutychius ovorwhelni- 
ed with grief and astonishment at 
the sudden and unexpected depar¬ 
ture of her, whom they tiad already 
named the Muse of Lesbos :—let us 
follow the destiny of Sappho. 

She pursued her voyage to Leuca¬ 
dia, accusing the tardiness of th« 
winds, which did not keep pace 
with her impatience. On the fifth 
day she di.scovercd the islands of 
Greece; and, coasting along their 
dangerous shores, .she landed, on 
the tenth day, at the port of Am- 
bnicia, whence she sailed in a small¬ 
er vessel to Leucadia. Inipatienl to 
obey the onclc of the Pytliia, her 
only remaiiiiug hope—and lo seek 
in oblivion a remedy for all her 
woes - she immediately hastened lo 
the temjile of Apollo, to obtain 
from the high priest an explanation 
of the obscure response of Strato- 
iiice. This temple, equally vene¬ 
rable for its great antiquity, and the 
immemorial worship of the god to 
whom it was dedicated, was builton 
tiie summit of a mountain, so ele¬ 
vated, that, during storms, the 
clouds were seen to traverse and 
envelop its porticoes : but, wlien 
tlie elements were at peace, the eye 
wandered uncontrolcd, and com¬ 
manded tlie vast extent of the azure 
main. In this holy temple reigned 
a solemn and religious silence, Avhich 
was only interrupted by the sacred 
liymns of the priests, or the bellow- 
ingr of the victims devoted to the 
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altar.—Tn the centre stood the sta¬ 
tue of Apollo: his look was full of 
divine majesty, and his eye seemed 
to follow the arrow just shot from 
his bow.—Prostrate at tJie foot of 
the altars w’ere constantly seen a 
crowd of strangers from diflerc*nt 
parts of Greece, and the most re¬ 
mote regions, who either came to 
invoke the aid of the god, or to re¬ 
turn him their tlianks. 

Sappho entered the temple, her 
head lowly bent toward the ground, 
her mind resigned, and deeply im¬ 
pressed with religious awe inspired 
by the sacredness of the place. Tiie 
priest M'as in the act of offering up 
a sacrifice, when she approached, 
and, in the tone of supplication, 
said, “Hail, th^iu minister of Apollo! 
hail, ye ancient altars, at whose 
feet 80 many supplicants have re¬ 
ceived consolation ! Vouchsafe, O 
sacred minister of a beneficent 
Deity ! to listen to my prayer! I 
liave wandered from shore to .shore: 
I have traversed the perilous extent 
of the seas, to implore the piolec- 
tion of the gods, and to know their 
will.” 

The priest listened with solemn 
gravity, ami suspended the prepa¬ 
rations for the sacrifice. A long 
heard descended in silver undula¬ 
tions on his brea.st j and Iiis snowy 
locks were encircled with a crown 
«flaurel. “ VVJiat are thy wishes?” 
be inquired in a slow and solemn 
tone.—“ When thou hast explained 
them, I will then inform thee whe¬ 
ther they be agreeable to the gods.” 
He looked steadfastly at Sappho, 
and continued, “Young maid ! you 
do not come hither to ask of Apollo 
to exc’cU in drawing the bow, nor 
that he w ill grant you his rays, nor 
the talent to charm by harmonious 
sounds; these are the prayers of 
warriors, husbandmen, and musi- 

oians.i^irAt your age, an unfortunate 

passion can alone have coiulucted 
you to Leucadia.” 

Sacred minister!” exclaimed 
Sappho—“ you sustain my drooping 
courage. Explain, I beseech you, 
the mystery of an obscure oracle, 
which lias announced that my love 
can only be exlinguished in the wa¬ 
ters of Leucadia. Full of hope in 
this prediction, of tear toward an 
offended deity, and of confidence in 
Apollo, I am come tO' desire that he 
will extinguish, in tlie.se salutary wa¬ 
ters, a passion which has resi.sted 
the torments of di.sappoinlnient, the 
couiiuel.'. of friendship, and the 
suits of contempt.”—“ Follow me,” 
said the priest; and I will sliow 
thee where others, laboring under 
similar inisforUines, have tound a 
termination of their sorrows.” 

When they had reached the por¬ 
tico, he said, “ I’ehold that high 
promontory, which overhangs the 
sea ! That is the rock of Leucates. 
’I'is thence Deucalion, despised by 
P)'rrha—I'hobeus, of the race of 
Codru.s—and Cephalus, disdained by 
Ptaola—leaped into the .sea.” 

At tliese words, the color forsook 
the cheeks of Sappho, and she cried, 
“ Alas ! is death then my only re¬ 
source ? Yet even death is prefe¬ 
rable to so miserable an existc-nec.” 
—“ Repose greater confidence in 
the gods,"returned the priest: “ for 
neither Deucalion, nor PhoI)eas, nor 
Cephalus, perished : they only h>st,-. 
in the waves, the remembrance of 
tbdir love. These icy waters, like 
the springs of Lethe, extinguished 
their passion. Their history is en¬ 
graven on the summit of the rock, 
—Like them, put your trust in the, 
gods ; for they alone can save you : 
but, if you offend them by yovn: ti¬ 
midity, then—dread their ven¬ 
geance !” 

The sacred priest retired, darting 
a terrific look at the unhappy Sap- 
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pho, who remained transfixed with 
ten or and astonishment at the dread- 
itd sentence. 

Rhodope and Clitus, who had at¬ 
tentively watched her, now ap¬ 
proached, but remained silent, and 
durst not interrupt her melancholy- 
reflexions.—After a pause of some 
Jiiomentb, Sappho appeared as if she 
suddenly formed some desperate re¬ 
solution, and exclaimed, “Myfate 
is fixed I and, whatever may be the 
result of tlie promises of the di¬ 
vinity—whether d extinguish my 
passion or my life—1 shall obtain 
repose.”—Her bosom heuA^ed tu¬ 
multuously with contending pas¬ 
sions : she tore her garments in 
violent agitation, and rasbed with ra¬ 
pidity toward the fatal promontory. 
The astonished and afflicted Clitus 
ran after her, to support lier foot¬ 
steps ; and Rliodope, whose age 
did not allow her to follow her mis¬ 
tress, screamed aloud for assistance: 
—-but her ciies were lost in air, 
amid the roaring of the waves j and 
Sappho, deaf to her voice, still ran 
with precipitation, to accomplish the 
will of the divinity. 

{To le concluded in our next.) 

The Dutch Patriots 

of the Sixteenth Century. 
(Continued from page ) 

Book 5. 

Mounted on rapid steeds, Wil¬ 
liam with the Batavians and their 
Gallic associates soon approach the 
famous towers of Rochelle, and in¬ 
stantly march to the shore, where 
Coligni's fleet awaited their arrival. 
His orders had preceded them on 
their way; and they find every 
thing ready for their immediate de¬ 
parture. William advances at their 
head, and climbs the lofiy sides of 
tlie vessel destined for his recep¬ 
tion, He is followed by the Bata¬ 
vians. and French : tli,e anchors are 

torn up from their oozy bed ; and, 
spreading their canvas wings, the 
ships rapidly fly over the foaming 
billovA'-s. 

From the recesses of his grotto, 
Ocaiior beholds the \v:irrior.s plough¬ 
ing the v/a'iery plains : he commands 
the winds and the waves to respect 
that favored fleet j when suddenly 
the waves and the winds unite in 
harmonious concert; and the obedi¬ 
ent main presents the image of a 
majestic ri\ er, whose placid stream 
flows with uniform tenor along 
wonted bed; while, issuing from 
the stormy chambers of the Sourii, 
Aiister waves Ins pinions with miti¬ 
gated force, gently flutters in the 
swelling sails, and with attempered 
•breath soothes the smiling surface 
of the deep. 

As a rising generation of oaJts, 
promising to surpass their progeni¬ 
tors of the grove, display unusual 
vigor even in their youthful slate— 
enjoy the genial gifts alternately- 
lavished on them by the sun and by 
the clouds—imbibe the rich juices 
which the fertile soil supplies tor 
their nourishment—inure their ten¬ 
der branches to struggle against the 
blast—and, darting their roots deep 
into the ground, announce to the 
traveller w'ho already reclines under 
their shade, that they will one day 
be the fathers of a forest, will rear 
their towering heads to the clouds', 
and mock the fury of the tempest; 
—such, the Batavians pioceed on 
their way, favored by the winds and 
waves. 

Their fleet pursues its prosperous 
course; while, behind tliem, rapidly 
disappear Olonne, Jersey, the shores 
where the Loire pours forth her tri¬ 
butary waves into tlie ocean, and 
those where the broad Seine placidly 
discharges her majestic stream. Ar¬ 
rived near (Calais—where the sea, 
confined wiUiin tlie nairow bouu- 
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Jaiies of opposite rocks, is seen at 
lirties to ra^e and stiug^le with un¬ 
availing fmy to overthrow its bar¬ 
riers—the ships dart through the 
strait with the same rapidity as the 
sons of iliolus wing their way 
through the yielding air. Thence 
the warriors derive a liappy presage, 
and doubt not tliat Heaven smiles 
propitious on (heir voyage. 

At length, in distant perspective, 
they descry the Batavian shore-,.— 
Those shores—the dearest object of 
their ardent wishes—gilded at that 
moment by the brightest beams of 
day, pie.sent to tiieir minds the 
image of a new-born world, fresh 
from the plastic hand of the almighty 
Creator. At the sight, every heart 
bounds with joy, and the pilots di¬ 
rect the course of the ships toward 
the wished-(br land. 

Meanwhile, under the faint hori¬ 
zon, where an almost imperceptible 
discrimination scarcely divides (he 
sea from the sky, suddenly appear 
■whifening sails, whiih at rtrst seem 
borne by light skitVs j but, gradually 
increasing in size, they soon display 
tali vessels, whose masts rise to the 
clouds, and who.se rigging is now 
clearly seen to wave in the wind. 
Recognising the ships of Spain, the 
Batavians and French quickly pre¬ 
pare for combat 5 and already arc 
the brazen thunders impi*egiiated 
■with the seeds of destruction, when 
a small bark is seen rapidly skim¬ 
ming the surlace of the deep, and 
advancing toward William. 

Near the prow stands a mortal 
distinguished by the noble sweet¬ 
ness of his countenance, who, with 
the vigor of youth which he yet re¬ 
tains un-impaired, unites the ma¬ 
jestic grace ofold age toward which 
his years are advancing, and whose 
head begin.s to be crowned with 
hoary honors resembling the first 
down of frost that glistens on Uie 

aiilnmnal leaves. William a((rn- 
tively views his featuros, recognises 
him, and, leceiving him on board 
his vessel— 

“ Barncv'cldt!” cries he, cla.sp- 
ing liim to his bosom, “ ’tis you 
tlicn that bless my longing sight! 
Nut fore.seeiiig that we should have 
the happiness of thus meeting on 
tills sea, and that we were coming 
with a fleet to your assistance—you 
and your Batavian followers were, 
no doubt, reji.'iiriiig to the coasts of 
France, to take us on boaid your 
ships. Barnevfldt had for a season 
disappeared ; but he has not sufler- 
ed the sacred flame of liberty to 
cool in bis bo.sum.” 

His eyes sparkling with increased 
animation, Barncveldt exclaims, 
“ No ! my sight does nor deceive 
me ! 1 behold the undaunted de¬ 
fenders of our liberty ! U'liere was 
a time, indeed, when, shunning the 
observation of mankiiul, I avoided 
even their traces. Secretly residing 
in Holland, I have as yet seldom 
visited tlie citie.s ; the wildest, the 
most iinfretpieritcd I'cccsses • were 
my fortuitous abode. But, when 
the fame of your exploits reached 
my ear, and I saw a regeneration 
taking place in the minds of the. Ba¬ 
tavians, 1 immediately made my ap- 
jjearance among the most virtuous 
citizens of Flollaiid and Zealand : I 
found them worthy of the name of 
men : they had tlirown ofl’ the yok« 
of despotism j and from their lips I 
heard the language of freedom. I 
spoke to them of those heroes, who, 
at a distance from their country, had 
fought in her support, at tlie same 
time that they were d-rfending the 
rights of the French, and who, as¬ 
sisted in their turn by the aid of 
their generous friends, had, on the 
banks of the Loire, erected, as it 
were, the first altar to Batavian li¬ 
berty, ‘ The earth,’ said I, ‘ is 
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wnder the dominion of tyrants: let hands, become the instrument of 
the sea, less subject to their control, liberty.” 
open us a passage togo join those he- At the names of liberty and coun¬ 
roes.'—Wc found a number of ships try, unaniinously re-edtoed at the 
laden witli the gold of Potosi—the same moment by all the warriors of 
spoil of hapless America—which the fleet, the ships dart forward 
was destined to achieve tlie subju- with increased velocity: but Wil- 
gation of our provinces, by Philip, liam, apprehensive of being dis- 
who employs the steel of the old covered, gave orders, that, under 
woild aga’inst the new, and the gold the friendly shelter ot an island 
of the new world against the old. which presented a convenient bay 
We attacked them; and, courage for theii ret option, they should furl 
supplying the place of numbers, vie- tlieir sails, and cast anchor. Ln- 
tory crowned otu‘ enterprise with nio liatcly the sails are furled : the 
success. Tu^ethe. vvunthis noiiprey, auohors, desooiuling with thuuder- 
we come in' pcison to amiouncc to iiig noise into the waves, fasten their 
you the resolution which iia.s named strong gripe in the sand beneath ; 
you our chief. N.iisau ! that high and tire fleet rests motionless on tha 
honor is conferred on you by a surface ot the deep, 
people wdjo are legeneratcd under After a short interval, the father 
the addpices of liberty.'’ of day plunges his beamy car into 

He said—and William exclaimed, the western mam, and the irradiated 
Then thePatavian does not ser- ocean seems the palace of tlie sun, 

vilely bend the knee before the blazing with torrents of light, which 
shrine of tyianny !’’ mingle with the limpid crystal of 

Barneveldt had entered William’s the fluctuating waters. J he dazzlirfg 
vessel, attended by several warriors brightness ot the departing day adds 

^uiider tlie com.! net of Hoisot ami to the horrors ot the succeeding 
Saunoy, chiefs who had distinguish- darkness. The Inmniaries of night 
ed their courage and skill in naval silently advance through the sky, 
engagements, i'hey express the sen- dispel the gloom with their rays, 
timents with wliich they aft ani- and shine compicuous in the hea^* 
mated toward their country, and to- vens, now visible on every sidet 
ward the man whom .she has named and, the sea reflecting the magnifl- 
as her defender.—While William cent spectacle, the astonished tye 
clasps Barneveldt to his bosom, the beholds, at the same moment, in 
remembrance of Egraont and Horn the setherial expanse, and in the li- 
recurs to their minds; and the quid mirror which appears equally 
names of those two here es, their boundless, those globes of exhaust- 
friends, are pronounced by them less fire, together with the worlds 
with deepest sorrow. which they illumine and animate. 

Before he returned to his own Around their reflected glories, as- 
ship, Barneveldt pointed out to semble the scaly inhabitants of the 
William the vessels laden with the watery domain ; Leviathan himself, 
treasures which theyhad wrested from upheaving the vast enormity of his 
Spain, and desiredhim to pronounce bulkfromtbepearlycavesofthedeep, 
their destination. “ That gold," rises to the surface of the waves, to 
replied William, "belongs to our contemplate the wondrous sight, 
country. Intended as the instru- Meanwhile the winds, as^if im- 
ment of , despotism, let it, in our patient to swell the heroes' awU, 
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t*jse their voices over the main, 
while die radiant stars point out the 
track they are to pursue. Sudden 
the fleet displays its canvas win^s, 
and resumes its interrupted course. 
Such> the eagle rushes forward with 
eager speed, when, returning with 
food to her young nestlings, she, 
from the summit of an airy rock, 
beholds them captive in the hands of 
the lavisher: her eyes flash with 
fire; and the itir, agitated by the 
motion of her piiuou.s, yields to the 
Impetuosity of her flight. 

The earth is Veiled in darkness : 
inactive night has suspended the la¬ 
bors of busy mortals, who now 
peacefully enjoy the sweets of soft 
repose; but the fiendly powers, the 
irreconcilable enemies of man, suf¬ 
fer not the influence of sleep to ap¬ 
proach their eyes. 

(7b be continued.) 

The Old Woman. 

{Continued from pffge 249-) 

K®. 7-—On the Comfort arising 
from ike Recollection of a well- 
spent Life. 
A WORK which has so extensive 

a circulation a.s the Lady’s Maga¬ 
zine, must of course be perused by 
persons of various ages and dilferent 
stations in life j anrl, though 1 have 
hitherto addressed those remarks 
which time and cxpericncx* have al¬ 
lowed me an opportunity of making, 
to the younger part of my sex— 
yet I flatter myself that a few ob¬ 
servations to the aged will not be 
unacceptable to some of my readers. 

** Bare and hackneyed as the path 
of life is, when trod by thought¬ 
less multitudes, deep and serious 
instruction will be found upon the 
road, by those who contemplate the 
whole compass of their being, and 
consider the present moment as only 
introductory to the future*.” 

Brewstw'a **M«ditations fur the Aged.'** 

Successive generations tread this 
hackneyed path, this inevitably va¬ 
rying circuit, without making a 
deeper impression, than we do on 
tire sand which margins the sea’s ex¬ 
tended shore; and man, weak man, 
walks over the obliterated footsteps 
of his predecessor, without reflect¬ 
ing that lime must soon efface his 
own.—^Yet, alas' it is not every 
one, who is prepared to meet this 
impressive certainty with compo¬ 
sure.—^l-he vicious and unprincipled 
endeavour to banish it from their 
thoughts ; or, if the idea unw illingly 
intrudes itself upon their imagina¬ 
tion, they take pains to elude it, by 
flying to the pleasures of the world. 

To meet death with calmnesi: 
ought to be the primary object of 
our existence : but the question may 
be asked, How is that calmness to 
be acquired ?”—I answer, By 
doing justice, loving mercy, and 
walking humbly with our God.’’— 
To perform these duties, no bril¬ 
liancy of parts is requisite j for die 
ignorant and uneducated possess aii 
equal power with the affluent and 
enlightened: tlie performance de¬ 
pends not on wealth or situation, 
but upon a proper government of 
the heart. Yet, if, during the ear¬ 
lier part of life, virtuous principles 
have not been cherished, and reli¬ 
gious projwMisities acquired, there is 
litde probability of obtaining that 
dominion over the passions, which 
can alone bring us peace at the last. 

As tJie decline of life must ne¬ 
cessarily be attended with the pri¬ 
vation of many earthly comforts, 
liow prudent would it be to lay in a 
store of tliose, which neither time 
nor infirmities have the power to de¬ 
crease—and, as our vigor declines, 
to feel our confidence in our Rer 
deemer strengthened, our hopes en¬ 
larged, and our faith imparting 
peace—^^tliat peace” (toinakcuic of 
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tlie Words of the sacred writer) 
“ which passeth all uiulorstaiiding, 
and which the world cannot give." 

Life ma/iiot uiiapllv heconipared 
to a journey, in which the traveller 
has an immense tract of country to 
pass through, where he most naturally 
expect to have dilhculties to en¬ 
counter, and barren rocks to climb 
over.—In one jinrt lie may be de¬ 
lighted by the feriility of the scene 
which surrounds him:—in another, 
he may encoiuilern dreary, barren 
plain.—Again, his eye may dwell 
on the beauliiul intermixture ot 
wood and water,—when, on sud¬ 
denly turning an angle, he may only 
behold a .stagnant [vx;l.—To cany 
this .simile a little iurther, I w'ill 
supposethis traveller has commenced 
his journey without a proper supply 
of food, and fancied, that, in pass¬ 
ing tlirougli the deserts of Arabia, 
he should meet with a caravansary 
every five or six miles of his road.— 
How should we find language suf¬ 
ficiently strong to express ourasto- 
nishmentat this traveller’s folly ? We 
should consider it almost a waste of 
pity to commiserate iiis misfortunes, 
or to deploie his inevitable doom : 
yet how few of us make a proper 
provision for our journey, or store 
our minds with intellectual food! 

There is something peculiarly 
gratifying in beholding old-age re¬ 
taining the cheerfulness of youth, 
and sustaining the nncoid ible de¬ 
cays of nature with calmness and 
composure.—Such, in general, will 
be tlie conduct of the truly pious 
Christian, who can take a retrospec¬ 
tive view of a well-spent life, and 
who, though she mav recall 1mind 
many omis.sIons of religious and 
moral duties, yet feels her h^art to¬ 
tally free from any intenrion.'d vice. 
According to Mrs. tiannah vlore’s 
expres.sion, such a character as this 
may be saiil to grouf oil grace- 

Vot. 43. 

/«% and, at any rate, it must 
be acknowledged that such indivi¬ 
duals would grow old iisefiilhf,—^I'he 
example they have set, the ])recepts 
they have given, and the practical 
piety they hai'e displa)ed, must af¬ 
ford volumes of instruction to the 
young and inexperienced mind. 

But, unfoi tuiuiiely, the infirmities 
ofagearetoo ollcn considered by 
their possessors, as an apology for 
peevishness and peitishness of tem¬ 
per; and, instead of beholding that 
dignified command over the pas¬ 
sions, which ought to attend the de¬ 
clining period ofexistonce, we often 
see it accompanied by irritability and 
anxiety about the most trifling af- 
lairs. I do not mean this censure to 
fall upon those in whom the intellec¬ 
tual faculties have no longer the pow¬ 
er of being displayed, and whose 
gradual decay of mind and body de¬ 
mands from humanity the sympa¬ 
thetic sigh;—I merely mean those 
whose bodies alone feel the gradual 
decline of nature, but whose men¬ 
tal faculties do not participate in the 
decay. 

The fabulous story of the Si¬ 
byl’s books’* (observes Mr. Brew¬ 
ster) " atfordsan instructive allusion 
to the value of human life, as it 
draws towards its termination.—Tear 
successive pages from the volume of 
time; and inquire of the contetn- 
piitive man tl:c price of w'hat re¬ 
mains.—Me who t'ompntes his day* 
by the duties lie is called upon to 
fulfill, and the perpetual impedi- 
nicirs which the best-intentioned 
meet with, to obstruct the useful¬ 
ness of their endeavours, can alone 
bo sensible of their real value If 
retrospection points out the neglect 
of duties at the decline of our exis¬ 
tence, u'ifh w’hat fervency should we 
iuiplire the Almighty to pardon the 
omission of them ! for it is then ab¬ 
solutely impossiJbl« for us to have an 

2 Q. 
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opportunkf of redeeming the mis¬ 
spent time. Not only days have 
been lost j but weeks, months, and 
years, have rapidly succeeded each 
other, witliout the truth of their 
being gone for-ever occurring to the 
mind. Yet, at the hour when the 
sun of our existence has passed its 
meridian, and is calmly declining 
toward an evening sky, it is then 
suiely right to reflect Urat the time 
is fast approaching, when it must set, 
never more to rise ! This reflexion, 
io far from being accompanied by an 
appalling sensation, must impart a 
secret saiisfacuoii to a truly religious 
mind; lor it is a bright perspec¬ 
tive ; and, though the pious Cniis- 
tian views through a glass darkly, 
yet, illumined by faith, it appeals 
transcendently bright.—Eye hath 
not seen, ear hath not heard, nei- 
tlier hath it entei ed into the heart of 
man,” to conceive the extent of that 
felicity which will be the reward of 
a w'cll-speiu life. 

The rno.st perfect of human be¬ 
ings, I allow, would not dare to pre¬ 
sume uj>Qii their own perfections: 
they rely upon the atoning blood of 
Christ, united to the consciousness 
of having fulfilled their dirterentdu- 
ties as far as the infirmities of their 
nature w'ould allow. Such a cha¬ 
racter was the amiable Mrs. H 
the wife of a most respectable cler- 
gynuin of Elmdon in Essex, who 
not only encouraged the benevo¬ 
lence of her disposition, but extend¬ 
ed its influence over his three pa¬ 
rishes.—In the village where they 
resided, it doubtless had a wider 
field of action, than in the two, 
where tlie duty was in part supplied 
by Mr. H***s’s curate: in the for- 
iper, three poor families daily re¬ 
ceived the remnants of the table, 
and in succession three more. On 
the last day of the week, a leg of 
beef was boiled down in a coppei' 

with a large quantity of barley and 
vegetables, which, on the day pe¬ 
culiarly devoted to the performance 
of religious and moral duties, was 
equally distributed among the poor 
inhabitants.—^While Mrs. 
was benevolently relieving the bo¬ 
dily wants of the lower class of the fiarishioners, Mr. H***s was no 
ess zealously employed in prepa¬ 

ring food for their minds; and, iu 
tlic true acceptation of the word, he 
w as a faithful priest. 

In relie\ing want, Mrs. H***8 
carefully avoided encouraging idle¬ 
ness- mere babes in the piuish of 
Llmdon w^ere taught to become use¬ 
ful in their sphere of life; large 
quantities of wool, hemp, and flax, 
were purchased for spinning 5 and 
the furnitr was knit into stockings 
by children not more than five years 
old. A pair of these stockings was 
given to every individual in the 
parish, on the day on wdiich we ce- 
lebiate the nativity of Christ and 
each child, whose name was noted 
down fur good behaviour or diligent 
application, received either sixpence, 
or a four-penny piece. 

In addition to these benevolent 
acts, Mrs. was the village 
physician ; and, in imitation of pio- 
tessional practice, never omitted a 
daily visit to those who were inca¬ 
pable of going to the parsonage- 
hou.se } and if the case exceeded her 
abilities, she .sent to Cambridge for 
her son, who w'as an eminent sur¬ 
geon, and wdiose benevolence and 
humanity equalled her own. - 

Thus, in a constant round of 
charitable exertion, this exem¬ 
plary cliaracter passed the meridian 
of life, and, with the full vigor of 
her faculties, reached that period 
which the royal Psalmist Has de¬ 
clared to be man’s measured time. 
Sudden was the blow-r-short the 
warning given 3 for, bjest with health. 
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a<ul In t!\o fu.l possession of all her 
faculties, n paralytic stroke brought 
her to the verge of the grave — 
''I’hough filial affection was a stimulus 
to mediial exei'tion, it' was soon 
evident to those around her, tliat 
human art was vain j and, though the 
flowers of intellect still blossomed, 
the root of the plant was totally 
withered !—Her death-laed present¬ 
ed a scene at once impressive and 
consoling: — every feeling was tran¬ 
quillized by pious resignation: she 
felt that she had fought a good fight 
—that she had kept her faitli—and 
that she wuisgoing to receive a crown 
of righteousness.—No appalling 
thought, no alarming apprehension, 
was discoverable;—her every word 
and action displayed a mind at peace j 
and, though incnemomentreduced to 
a total state of helplessness, no dissa¬ 
tisfied expression ever escaped her 
lips.—In the days of health, Addi¬ 
son’s beautiful poem of The ex¬ 
piring Christian to his Soul" had al¬ 
ways seemed to accord with her own 
sensations j and she expired uttering 
these consolatory u ords— 

r* The Miorld retertes—it di^nppeais ! 
IJeav*ii opens on my eyes rny cars 

\>ith eoiinds seraphic ring I" 

(7b he continued.) 

The Brotheiis ; a Moral Tale. 
{jConimued frorn page 262.) 

Chap. 12. 
The sex we honor, though their faults 

we blsinjc— I'fiil tlienw.'-- 
Nay, thank their faults for such a fruit- 
A theme,fair Julia, doubly kind to roe:— 
Since satirising those is praising thee, 
XVIio wuuld'st pot bear, too modestly re¬ 

fin’d, 
A panegyric »f a grosser kind. Young. 

All iboughts, all passions, all designs-— 
Whatever stirs this mortal frame— 

All are hni miuifiters of love. 
And feed his sacred flame. Coleridge. 

The personal as well as mental 
advantages of Julia Monson amply 
justified the sudden predilection 

tivhich she Inspired. She was be¬ 
tween nineteen and twenty, and 
the eldest tfl' nine children, Tlreif 
lather, Sir' William Monson, pos¬ 
sessed an entailed estate, of nearly 
two thousand a year ; but the rapid 
increase of his family—^Iris lady’s 
want of resolution to retrench thrir 
expenses, and to deviate from the 
mode in which they had set out in 
life—and his own indifferent liealth, 
—all together contributed to add an 
sinnual embarrassment to his circum- 
.stance.s j for so closely was his pro¬ 
perty tied up, that he could not even 
cut wood, till his son, then only 
four years old, should be of age. 

Of this numerous family, Julia 
was the pride. The probable fate 
that might befall her, wrung many 
a bitter sigh from her father’s heart, 
who would scarcely have thought 
the highest distinctions of wealth or 
title equal to the merits of his 
darling child. 

In sickness, she wa.s his comforter, 
and, in bis liappier hours, the friend 
whose animation and accomplish¬ 
ments gave to the passing time 
a ze.st, wiiich it derived from no 
other source. Two boys, whose 
birth succeeded hers, were carried 
off by the scarlet fever in their in¬ 
fancy: and, at this period, the en¬ 
dearments of the little Julia w'dund 
themselves so around her father’s 
heait, that, of the six other daugh¬ 
ters, and two sons, who were after¬ 
wards born to him, none could in¬ 
spire an equal affection. 

As fervently and sincerely as it 
deserved, was this partiality re¬ 
quited : yet—as is always the result 
of such exclusive preferences—the 
general happiness of the family was 
by no means increased by it. Lady 
Monson looked upon Julia as her 
rival in Sir William’s good opinion. 
She had a child izh jealousy of beauty, 
which, extending to her own daugh- 
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ter, became an unparrlonable follyM»)nson anci some of the little ones. 
and occasioned a harr.h snappishuess 
of manner, that prevented the gen¬ 
tle allections of this amiable girl 
from expanding alike to both her 
parents. 

After this, it needs scarcely be 
said, that Lady Monson was a weak 
woman. Sir William had married 
her for her beauty, without ro; sider¬ 
ing that good sense, good temper, 
and fortune, were more valuable 
and lasting qualilications. Upon this 
oversight he had ample leisure for 
reilexiou; and to Julia, whose mind 
he formed and cultivated to the ut¬ 
most extent, he looked forward, as 
setting that examjde to the younger 
children, of ^\’hK:h he knew their 
mother was incapable. 

Lady Monson’s chief occupatiuns 
were fine works and dressing—the 
only two things in which she ex¬ 
celled—and on both of which she 
lavished more money, than, from 
the peculiar circumstances of her 
family, she was authorised to do. 
Ail ing oiit in her carriage, witlipay- 
ingand receiving visits, filled up the 
rest of her time ; for, the nursing 
and education ofherchildren.and the 
arrangement of domestic concerns, 
being all coniniitted to the caic of 
people hired for tbc purpose, were 
no fie upon her. Though the most 
rigid eeicsor could not accuse her 
ladyship of extravagance, or giving 
into any expense unbefitting her si¬ 
tuation in life, yet licr greatest llat- 
terer could not praise her lor pru¬ 
dence j and her husband nevei found 
her the attentive softener of his (are.s, 
or the active assistant wlio sUvlicd 
the welfare of his family, or looked 
beyond the qccupalions of the pass¬ 
ing hour. 

The measles had successively at¬ 
tacked the younger branches of the 
family in tlje spring 5 and a sever© 
cough, that tfetnaiued with Miss 

rendered a visit to the sea-coast ad¬ 
visable.—A small house was taken 
for her accoinmodaiioii at Siillerness, 
about three and twenty miles ofFj 
and she vva.s accompanied thither by 
the governess and five of the younger 
children. 

Sir William was under the neces¬ 
sity of going to Cheltenham j. but, 
believing that his daughter’s health 
rendered the sea air indispensable, 
he agreed to the separation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mortlake had spent 
some time in the neighbouihood of 
Manningdale f fall (Sir William’s 
seat) and were of course acquainted 
with his daughter, wdiom, as the 
only person Mrs, Mortlake could as¬ 
sociate with at Stillerne.ss, she took 
every opportunity of having with 
Ltiem at the hotel. 

By this mean Richmond, who for 
her sake endeavoured to ingratiate 
himself with the Mortlakes, w-as per¬ 
petually in her '>ociety ; and, in it, 
he first knew the nature of that pas¬ 
sion, by which the wisest and the 
weakest, the gravest and the gayest, 
are equally enslaved, Wlieiher the 
present quietude of nis life, and the 
remoteness from all iliai could agi¬ 
tate his mind, insensibly moulded it 
to receive the softest sensations, or 
that Julia Mon.son was his predes¬ 
tined conqueror, certain it is, that, 
even in this period of their acquain¬ 
tance, she became the sole object 
that gave interest to his days, bright¬ 
ening them as they rolled on, and 
preventing retrospection of the past, 
or raie for the future, while every 
idea was engro.ssed by the happiness 
which her presence diffused. 

It has often been remarked, that, 
in a youthful bosom, the perception 
of preference is alone sufficient to 
create attachment. Thus it operated 
witli Mi.ss Monson. She knew no¬ 
thing of Captain Richmond; k>ut> 
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when she noticed the ndi'niration 
with which lie regarded her, was it 
in fimale nature to avoid giving hiiii 
credit ior bcn.se. tor judgeineut, and 
all those agreeable, yet lighter qua¬ 
lifications, whlth seemed .spontane¬ 
ously to ante in her society ? His 
knowledge ot tiie fine arts, his 
Rtores ot' anecdote, wluled away tlic 
hours: at die same time, the in¬ 
equality oi his manner rcncleied him 
more inteiesting, than she was 
aw'are of. 

The Mortlakes spoke of his being 
a gloomy reserved man, who seemed 
indifferent to every thing but cards : 
yet, notwitli.sianding this, they 
owned themselves at times astonish¬ 
ed by tlie elegance of his manner, 
and the charms of his conversation ; 
for, though they'^ remarked not that 
these powers were only called forth 
when Miss Monson was with them, 
her own penetration was not back¬ 
ward in pointing the observation. 

By the other bathers In the place 
he was universally disli .ed. I ho 
want of conciliation in his behaviour 
—ever conspicuous, where his ap¬ 
probation was not secured—dis- 

leased them, in proportion as lie 
bad been disgusted by the first hour s 
specimen ot tlicir manners and con¬ 
versation. 

They spoke of him, as u proud 
»saucy fellow- one whom nobody 
knew—and, for their part, they did 
not desire it. They only wislied 
the poor landlord njight not sud'er : 
•-—all was not gold that glittered : 
and,oftentimes, these tine flashy fel¬ 
lows, that were keen enough to bet 
their half guineas, and have tlicir 
fresh bottle of wine every day, set¬ 
ting them.selves up for great folk, 
would take a French leave.” 

Richmond, soon after his arrival 
at Stillerness, found out a neat little 
cottage about three quarters of a 
mile from the village, which was ex- 
ttctly adapted for Madame D’Al- 

menie. He hired it for her, and, 
by busying himself in iicspecting the 
necessary alterations, and fitting it 
up, gave a handle for the low-lived 
malignity of his inmates, which 
they were not tardy in laying hold 
of—insinuating that the expected te¬ 
nants at Hamleii “ weie no better 
than they should be,’” and of a de- 
.sciiptiou ol ladies, wiiom it was 
wiser to exclude, than admit into 
lespectable society. 

Richmond had gained another 
week’s leave of absence, but inef¬ 
fectually tried to obtain a few more 
days, for the purpo.se of remaining as 
long as MissMonson did. He therefore 
joined his regiment, more gloomy, 
more irritable, than ever —with even 
less toleration than before for the so¬ 
ciety of his brother officers: and this, 
augmenting their prejudice, occa¬ 
sioned a sort of treatment, whichi 
if his mind had not been too much 
engaged to attend to it, would have 
been noticed in a hostile mannerf 
but, every idea engrossed by one 
fascinating object, he liad not even 
a thought to waste upon indifferent 
people. 

Chap. 13. 

Viitiie'*st]ie paint, that can make wrinkles 
sill lie. 

That, unit that only, van obi a^'e Hiii.tain, 
Wiiich yet all wisti, nor know they wi.,h 

for pain. [iH'w j 
Not nuinVous are our joys, when life 
Aril, jeaily, noineare fallin;{of the frw. 
Hut, a hen we couquer life's nici idiau 

staRc, 
Aiici downward tend into the vale of a^e, 
'Ihey drop apace;—by nature some de¬ 

cay ; 
And some the blasts of fortune sweep 

away. Young, 

The Mortlake family, and tha 
young Monsons, both quilted StiU 
lerness in the course of a week : but 
Miss Monson, instead of retijrning 
home with her little brothers and 
sisters, went to visit her aunt, Mrs.- 
Eger,ton. 

That lady was a widoWy but, b/ 
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agreement with tlie guardians of the 
present representative of the family, 
continued to reside at the mansion- 
house. She had been so deeply af¬ 
flicted by the loss of her husband at 
an early period of their union, and 
afterwards by the death of two most 
promising children, the only pledges 
of her lamented partner, that her 
habits of life insensibly became of 
the most secluded sort; and it was 
principally in the regions of romance, 
that she found a relief from the real 
calamities that had overtaken her. 

The perusal of novels became not 
merely her amusement, but her 
etudy ; and hence, while her judge¬ 
ment was completely ob.scured as 
to common worldly transactions, 
her heart was proportionally sym¬ 
pathetic to every tiling that soared 
above them. That she was of course 
subject to imposition cannot be 
wondered at j for experience did 
not teach her circumspection; and 
no tale of distress that reached her 
car, excited any other inquiry than 
how it might be uuligated. Her ro¬ 
mantic turn, it may be easily belie¬ 
ved, excited ridicule in her neigh¬ 
bourhood ; but the amiability of her 
disposition, and tJie inoffensiveness 
of her manners, shielded her from 
censure. 

To the young, the affluent, or 
the happy, hsi habitation had so lit¬ 
tle attraction, that it was long since 
any of them had been its visitors. 
Sir William Monson occasionally 
came over; and Julia was generally 
with him : but her ladyship, who 
affected to despise Mre. Egerton’s 

romantic whims" (as she termed 
“'them) rarely honored Woodfield 

with her presence. 
A lovely young woman, like Julia 

Monson, sole source of happiness to 
a declining parent, was au object 
e^taedy calculated to win the heart 
of Mrs. Egerton. She had never 
known how to entreat Sir William 

to spare his daughter : but during hi* 
absence was the very time to urge 
her wishes; and she did it so ef¬ 
fectually, £is to gain a promise that 
the inten'cning time, between lea¬ 
ving Stillerness, and the return of 
the family, should be spent with 
her. 

Julia, ’tis true, had several invita¬ 
tions more promi.sing of amuse¬ 
ment : but they were declined, in 
favor of that which she thought it 
most incumbent upon her to accept; 
and the transports, with which she 
was received by her kind-hearted 
relative, almost seemed a recom¬ 
pense for the gaiety which she ha<l 
saciifuedto attend her. 

It has before been stated, that 
Madame D’Almenie was maternally 
connected with a Yorkshire family: 
—it w'as that of Egerton : and find¬ 
ing, by inquiry, that the dowager 
was the only person of the “ name, 
to whom she could, with either pro¬ 
priety or advantage, introduce her¬ 
self, she wrote to her, and explained 
her present unprotected situation. 

Many more worldly - minded 
people would not have attended to, 
a statement, which, though possi¬ 
bly true, might as probably be the 
fiction of some unprincipled adven¬ 
turess, who made the leading cir¬ 
cumstances of the times subservient 
to her own purposes. 

Suspicion, how'ever, waa foreign 
to the breast of Mrs. Egerton ; and 
she instantly proved her implicit re¬ 
liance on the representation that was 
made, by offering the fugitives an 
a.syluni at Woodfield. To accept it 
was not by any means a part of 
Madame D’Almenie’splan ; but the 
prospect of .finding a respectable 
friend so kindly disposed toward 
her, gave her intended resideiice at 
Hamlen cdttage additional value. 
She replied, accordingly, in terms 
so expressive of her gratitude, as 
heightened Mrs. Egerton's wish to 
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know her ; and she again, though 
tliey declined a residence, entreated 
a visit to VVoodtield so strenuously, 
that the 4migr4<is considered corn- 
pliance as the only way in which 
they could prove their sense of tlie 
kindness conferred upon them. 

When Miss Monson was informed 
of these expected visitants, she 
could not but regret the precipitancy 
of a benevolence, which, even m 
the present inst.mce, might draw 
her aunt into a very unpleasant di¬ 
lemma: but the moment the objects 
of her fears presented tbemsches, 
her apprehensions vanished, and .she 
became only anxious to atone for 
the injustice of her surmises. 

In irutli, two women more per¬ 
fectly engaging could ni>t easily be 
found. Misfortune had in some 
measure subdoed the thoughtless 
vivacity of their country, and re¬ 
placed it with a sort of dignitied gra¬ 
vity, which at once stoic upon the 
adections. 

After remaining ten days at W ood- 
ficld, the two Mesdames D'Alnie- 
iiie proceeded to their new resi¬ 
dence, about twenty miles off, where 
they received a visit from their friend 
Richmond. In their society, he 
found a solace; and at Stillemess, 
where he had tirst seen Miss Mon¬ 
son, a melancholy sort of pleasure 
stole over his renxembrance. In 
this place, she had walked—in that, 
heltanded herfiom Mrs. Mortlake's 
carriage—in another, he perceived 
her relieve an indigent old woman 
—Sind in a fourth, he bad beheld 
her playing with her little brothers 
and sisters. In short, every step he 
took had been previously traced by 
her. Afi such, the very ground he 
trad upon was interesting; and, se¬ 
veral times a week, he roele over, 
ostensibly to pay his respects to Ma- 
danie , L>’Almenie, to carry her a 
BQW book, materials for work, or 

any thing to enliven her solitude, 
but, in reality, to indulge those re¬ 
trospective delights, which, far from 
conquering, tended indelibly to im¬ 
press his new-born passion on his 
soul. 

To investigate the prudence of 
these indvrlgencies, is less the pro¬ 
vince of the biographer, than to re¬ 
cord the unpleasant circumstances 
that originated from them. Though 
Richmond was never absent from 
]>anide, his perpetual disappearance, 
during those hours when his duty 
did not require his attendance, was 
remarked : it was easily known whi¬ 
ther he w'eat; and thus was every 
scandalous conjecture fully conlirm- 
cd, to which his taking Hamlen 
cottage had given birth. 

It was at this period, that Lord 
Hardsburgh, having married, and 
remained w ilh his bride two or three 
days, grew weary of the retirement 
to which etiquette devoted the first 
weeks of their nuptial life, and, 
under pretence of military duty, 
joined his regiment, to vary the 
scene for himself, and leave her the 
unmolested enjoynientof any amuse¬ 
ment she could find out. 

His lordship was soon acquainted 
with the imaginary motives of Cap¬ 
tain Richmond's perpetual absences, 
and, not doubting that a chh-e amie 
of his must be worth looking after, 
went purposely to Stillemess, and 
easily obtained a sight of Madame 
D’Alineiiie. Toward superiority in 
any respect, his lordship had ail the 
mdignancy of a little mind ; and to 
rob a roan he disliked of a favorite 
mistress, would be in itself a ddi- 
cious gratitication, for which the 
personal cliarms of die lady in ques¬ 
tion now rendered him doubly zea¬ 
lous. He accordingly wrote a very 
complimentary epistle, explaining 
his intentions, and holding form 
such lures as would probably have 
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been successful with a lady of the 
character he supposed Madame 
D’Almeuie to be. 

Mast unloitunalely, Richmond 
was at the cottaj^^e when slie recei¬ 
ved the letter j and, ih her unguarded 
State of diaties.slul agitation, she be¬ 
trayed its contents. He instantly 
<juitted her, and, seeking out Lord 
Hardsburgh, threw tlie letter in his 
face, and added a little of that ma¬ 
nual discipline, which he thought 
the otfeiifler deserved, and v'hi. h 
he would have inflicted in a much 
severer degree, had he not been ap¬ 
peased by every submission, and 
promised hnmiliiUioii, that could li¬ 
berate this pusillanimous young iio- 
blcra.in from his gripe. 

Nothing, however, could be fur¬ 
ther from Lord t lardsburgh’s inten¬ 
tions, than cither wiiiingan apology 
to the la iy he liad jn.sulted, or chal¬ 
lenging her defender, as the laws 
of modern honor would have de¬ 
manded, after the indignity lie Jiad 
sutfeie'd. Tlie letter, whicJi' alone 
would have pioved the impertinence 
he had ollered, was m his ovvn ptvs- 
cession. Hi.s servants alone ('Alujse 
evidence he knew he could com¬ 
mand) were wilnesse.s of tlie attack 
upon him } andai cc,rdingly , li-slc aing 
to the lirst suggestions c'l ins rage, 
he ordered luctunond tube put un¬ 
der arrest for assaulting Ins com¬ 
manding odicer. 

In one rc.spect. Lord Hardslnirgli 
had a considerable advantage, as he 
W'as at liberty to circuI.iLe what re¬ 
ports he pleased of the alibir^ but, 
** as morn and cool reflexion came," 
repentance ac 'onipanied tlKin. He 
began to fear tl'ut his own conduct 
Would not ^tand the tost of investi¬ 
gation j and, by awakcuiiig the ven¬ 
geance of Richmond, bo might ex¬ 
cite a revival of pecuniary demands 
which he was little piepared to 
meet : for, judging of another by 

himself, hp did not suppose, that 
what had passed previously to hia 
opponent’s entering the militia> 
would now with-hold him, if too 
.severely irritated, from gratilying his 
revenge. 

Actuated by these sentiments, he 
requested Major Kelton to be a me¬ 
diator in the affair, and, if possible, 
to gel it accommodated, as (hesaid) 
ho felt he had been too hasty, and 
would be sorry to injure a young 
man, whom ho had,however impru¬ 
dently, been I he means of introduc¬ 
ing into the regiment. 

The major, wlio thought this a 
fair opportunity of getting rid of 
both parties, proposed a mutual re¬ 
signation, as, he assured the lieu¬ 
tenant-colonel, his bearing an in¬ 
sult so tamely, and then wishing 
the aflair hushed up, would be 
such a stigma upon his character as 
a military man, that he could not 
well show himself in that light here¬ 
after : and, wdien he found Rich¬ 
mond determined on abiding the 
award of a court-martial, he so stre¬ 
nuously advised him against it, (hat 
he at length conquered his resola- 
tiun, by roprc.scnting, that, how'evef 
justifiable ins anger might be, th« 
attack upon his commanding otHcer 
could be so completely proved, that 
he would certainly be cashiered, 
anrl rendered 'incapable of serving 
again. 

'I'o these arguments the haughty 
spirit ofourhero at length yielded. 

Power, it is well knowni, can ac¬ 
complish much. 'J’he colonel, who 
knew, by sad experience, that every 
atlair in which his son was engaged, 
terminated to his discredit, got the 
business smoothed over as well as be 
could. Both tJie young men re¬ 
signed. The lieutenant-colonel’s 
fears were appeased, and his malice 
in some slight degree gratified. The 
major rejoiced in the success of his 
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fliachinations; and thus egded dio 
military career of poor Frederic. 

Wjtli ** all the world before him 
where to choose/' he resolved not 
to be in a harry to fix his future des¬ 
tination. He found his health in¬ 
jured by the irritation of his mind j 
and, at present desirous only of se¬ 
clusion and quiet, he again ‘fixed 
himself in tl^e vicinity of Madame 
D'Alruenie. Her character, he 
thought, would be its own support 
against such aspersions as the mis¬ 
judging orld might cast upon it j 
and, should there be any repiitition 
of insult, he was upon iJie spot to 
avenge it. 

It has already been shown that 
prudence, or a just and calm inode 
of action, was no characteristic trait 
of our hero : and it is perhaps as un¬ 
necessary to descant on the errone¬ 
ous policy of this idea, as it is im¬ 
possible to describe his joy, on find¬ 
ing that MissMonson, the loveliest 
of human beings, the secret object 
of all his thoughts, was again at btil- 
lerness, whither she had accompa¬ 
nied Mrs. Egcrtoii only a day or 
two previous to his arrival. 

(To be continued.) 

The Highland Hermitage. 
(^Continued fior/t, pnge HJ'J.) 

tiody Louisa Falkland^ to Mlts 
Charlotte Femhrook. 

Lenox Alley. 
I ovcE more resume my pen, in 

order to give you the history of our 
, amiable unhappy widow. But first I 
.,must tell you, we haie heartl iVorn 
Middleton. My Sir Henry is his 
friend, hisconespondent. In. one pait 
of his letter, he is the hero, the phi¬ 
losopher—in another, he sinks into 

. all the softness and las^ruor of love. 
—Miss Lenox is yet piile and weak: 
but she seems happy, nay e\ en 
cheerful. Her attachment is that 
of a sensible delicate woman:—the 

VoL, 43. 

honor and rectitude of the man she 
adaiirqs i.s as dear to her as her own 
fame: his praises sink deep into-her 
heart; but, from the almost insur¬ 
mountable barrier which fate has 
placed between them, she has not an 
idea of a nearer connexion, than that 
of a tender and disinterested ifiend* 
ship. 

it will be a necessary prelude to 
the inclosed history to tell you by 
what means we became acqaiiiited 
with the genlle writer,—When Mr. 
Middleton was thought to be in 
imminent danger, an express waa 
sent to Loid Malconibe and to Mrs. 
Middleton, acquainting them with 
the dauger of the young man.so dear 
to them, and requesting their imme¬ 
diate attendance on him. The af¬ 
fliction of Lord Malcombe was much 
more affecting ' than tlie loud and 
violent grief of Mrs. Middleton. I 
own, Charlotte, I was much disap¬ 
pointed in tlie person and manner* 
of the latter. Mrs. Middleton, it is 
true, is a plain good kind of wo¬ 
man : but 1 had, 1 know not why, 
entertained an idea that the mother 
of sueJiason must have a something 
about her superior to her present 
situation. But there is not the least 
similarity between her and her son ; 
they are indeed of quite a different 
onler of beings. There was a some¬ 
thing in her behaviour, which I 
could not account for:—when the 
poor sufferer was in tlie height of his 
delirium, she seemed thoughtful 
and absent; but, when he got bet¬ 
ter, she proposed leaving the Abbey, 
thougii v« ly much importuned by 
Lady Gr.inville to stay, who thought 
a mother would be anxious to 
attend on her child. The answer 
she made, was, that, as her son was 
so well attended tlirongh the good¬ 
ness of her ladyship, and as he did 
not seem at all desirous of hetr being 
with him, she would rather go, a-. 

2 R 
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ihe knew her tbsence was an incon¬ 
venience in her lord’s family. 

"STou will think this rather unfeel¬ 
ing behaviour; and so it appeared to 
us. Previous to her quilting us, a 
conversation, which had often occa¬ 
sioned debates among us, was re¬ 
newed in the presence of Middleton 
and his mother. We wished to 
know what was become of die lady, 
of whom, though appearances were 
so much against her, Middleton 
Ki ould not harbovir a suspicious 
thought. He was stdl sanguine in 
his favorable opinion oflier.—In the 
height of tiiis conversation, Mrs. 
Middleton asked if we knew the 
lady of M'hom vve were talking.— 
She was answered in the negative, 
and made acquainted with every 
particular that had ;is yet come to 
the knowledge of the family.— “ 
circumstance now strikes me,” re¬ 
plied Mrs. Middleton, which, 
during my son’s danger, I had not 
time to think of, but which, now, on 
comparing circumstances, leads me 
to think it may be possible to trace 

■diis cruel transaction to its .source,’’ 
We all listened with profound at¬ 

tention ; and she thus continued— 
On our way to the Abbey, my 

lord stopped to change horses at 
near which is the scat of 

Mr. D'Anville, whose family, the 
hostess informed me, was in very 
great contusion. As I had formerly 
known something of this family, I 
inquired a little into particulars ; and 
she told me that Mrs. D'Anville, 
who was a very amiable lady, and 
gieally beloved by nil who knew 
her, had lately been at Mr. D’An- 
ville’s sister’s at Marble-hill for the 
recovery of her health j but that, a 
few days before, she had unexpect¬ 
edly returned, in a most distressed 
condition both of mind and body, 
and had continued in strong convul¬ 
sions ever since : and—what height¬ 

ened tl^e distress of the servants-^ 
Mr. D’Anville was absent from 
home; nor could they gain any in¬ 
telligence where he was to be heard 
of. 

'^My own distress,” continued 
Mrs. Middleton, ** at that time, pi'e- 
vented my thinking so much as I 
should have done on this unhappy 
lady, whom I had formerty known 
in the most elevated circumstances. 
—Now,” continued she, ‘'if tlierw 
i."., as I strongly suspect there may 
be, A connexion between this affair 
and my son’s unhappy accident, it 
may easily be discovered by making 
Inquiries at Marble-hill, which u 
not far I'rom here.” 

This scheme was approved. Lady 
Granville was intimate with Mrs. 
Mordaunt, the lady who resided at 
this seat; and slie has dined hero 
once since I have been at the Abbey. 
—Lenox, all animation, rested not 
till he had been to Marble-hill,—On 
his return, he told us he no longer 
bad a doubt that he should soon be 
enabled to unravel this intricate af¬ 
fair, “ though, at present,” con¬ 
tinued he, “ I can obtain but a very 
unsatisfactory account with regard to 
particulars. Mrs. Mordaunt was 
not at home. I was a little damped 
at this disappointment: I, however, 
a.sked the servant, if a Mr. and Mrs. 
D’Anville had not lately been at his 
lady’s house : he answered that they 
had been there, but that they had 
quitted it some time. Finding tho 
servant an intelligent fellow, J told 
him I had very pai'ticular reason* 
for being so inquisitive about the af¬ 
fairs of his family, and that I was 
very sorry Mrs. Mordaunt was from 
home. The man very civilly an¬ 
swered that be would be very happy 
to give me all the satisfaction in his 
power. I then asked him if he 
could tell me the time when Mf; 
D’Anville quitted Marble-hill.— 
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• .Yes, Sir/ answered he; Mt was the 
very day on which the attempt was 
made upon the life of the young gen¬ 
tleman at tlie ' Abbey : and what 
made it very rcnaarkable/ continu¬ 
ed Uie man, ‘ was tlie very abrupt 
departure of both Mr. and Mrs. 
D’Anville. Mr. D’Anville, on the 
morning of that day, rode out; and 
his lady, as was often her custom, 
walked out alone. She had been 
gone out a considerable lime, when 
my mistress began to be dlarmed at 
her sister’s absence, as'she was in a 
very weak state of health j and she 
walked out in hopes of meeting her. 
She had not been long gone, before 
Mrs. D’Anville entered our hall, 
pale and trembling. She called for 
her own servants—ordered the horses 
to her carriage—hurried into it—and 
drove away immediately. My lady 
soon after returned, much frighten- 
eil, and was exceedingly alarmed, 
when she heard of the precipitate 
departure, of Airs. D’Auville. The 
second day after this, an express 
came with the melancholy tidings 
that Abe poor lady lay dangerously 
ill at lier own house, and to request 
Mrs. Mordaunt’s immediate atten¬ 
dance, as the servants were in the 
greatest confusion, on account of 
their lady’s illness, and the absence 
of their master.’—He added, that 
his lady travelled post to the assis¬ 
tance of Mrs. D’AiiviUe; but w hat 
had passed in that faihily since, be 
was ignorant of; for he had not 
heard of his lady since her departure 
from home. 

‘‘Mrs. D’AnvilIc,” continued 
Lenox, in my opinion, was most 
certainly the woman whom Middle- 
ton wns as.sisting, when he received 
his wounds: but, as to any further 
insight into this intricate aHair, I do 

, not know how it can be obtained, 
till Mrs. Mordaunt returns to Mar- 
bJe-bUl; for, at the present moment, 

any application to Mrs. D’Anville” 
.Here Middleton declared 
that he would not by .any'means 
consent to have application made to 
her :—she appeared, to be unfortu¬ 
nate 3 and he would not, for the uni¬ 
verse, add to her unhappiness.— 
Thus this affair rested for some time 
after Mrs. Middleton quitted the 
Abbey 3 when, one day, a letter was 
brought, directed to Henry Mid¬ 
dleton, Esq.” of which the following 
is a copy— 

first moments of return¬ 
ing sense are employed by an ill- 
fated woman in dictating a few lines 
to the most injured of men. Totally 
unknown to you. Sir, your humani¬ 
ty to a helpless stranger was return¬ 
ed by a most barbarous assassination. 
I am hovering on the verge of the 
grave 3 and my only wish is, that 
my sinking spirits may support me 
till I have cleared my character from 
the heavy su.spicions which envelop 
my fame. I shall then breathe my 
last sigh in peace 3 and this weary 
frame will sink into eternal oblivion. 
—Oh ! Mr. Middleton ! when your 
kindness supported my feeble ema¬ 
ciated frame, could you suppose it 
possible that I lould be an accessary 
to the infamou-s attempt made on 
your life ? The Almighty, who alone 
knows the sentiments of every 
heart, can judge the purity of mine s 
blit, though it may be possible for 
me to clear my own fame, I .shud¬ 
der at the thought of fixing the guilt 
on a man to whom I am united in 
the holy ties of matrimony: but this 
avowal, hard as it is, honor, truth, 
every sentiment of moral rectitude, 
demands of me. Great God ! what 
did I see ?—the hands of my hus¬ 
band stained with the blood of an 
innocent man! Lost, infiituated 
D’Anville! what action in the whole 
life of thy unhappy wife could en¬ 
gender that baneful weed, jealousy ? 
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It is true, Sir, I have often observed 
ybu, as you rode by Marble-hill; 
•nd your figure brought ibrribly to 
my remeuibrance a person w ho was 
once inlin tely dear to me : but that 
beloved obje<'t ceased to breathe* 
long before I became the wife of 
D’Anville; and, when I gave him 
tny hand at the altar, I gave him all 
that uas left of an affectionate but 
lacerated Ijeart.—When I made my 
vows, 1 was not insensible of the 
duties of a wife ; and I solemnly de¬ 
clare, it has been the constant study 
of my life to make my husband 
happy. But I fear f shall extend 
this letter, till it will become tedi¬ 
ous to you, and painful to myself, 
t'urtice it to say, that I look a plea- 
•ure in looking at you, and have 
frequently praised >our person to 
Mr. D’Amille, w'ithout an idea that 
the co'L'mcndation, which J thought 
due to an accomplished stranger, 
Could excitp in his bosom any suspi¬ 
cions of so groundless a nature. 
But, that he did harbour such suspi¬ 
cions, you. Sir, have too fatally ex¬ 
perienced.—1 came to Alarble-hill, 
to try if change of air and place 
could possibly heal a broken con- 
•tiiution, and did really find a great 

■ deal of benefit from the pure air of 
the country. On that memorable 
morning, I talked out alone, as was 
frequently mv custom. 1 went on 
ilo’.v ly, musing on the unhappy tem¬ 
per of my husband, and eudeavour- 
mg to recollect in what I could pos- 
sibi,- 1‘ave offended him j W’hen I 
found I had extended my walk too 
far M V streng» h failed me: my trem¬ 
bling limbs could hardly support me j 
when, on lilting up my bead, I saw 
tome gentlemen in the road. I 
wished flir their assistance: but my 
voice 'V as too feeble to be iieard. 
Fainting with flitiguc, I sunk insen¬ 
sibly on the ground. How long I 
remained in that situation, f know 
not. Deep and pieicing groans 

awaked me from jttf trtndb t 
opened my eyes to a scene of horror, 
that chilled my blood 1 I saw the 
humane Middleton, who had sup¬ 
ported my fainting limbs, covered 
with wounds! I saw my husband, 
with his tkee distorted with passion, 
and his sw'ord reeking with the blood 
of the hapless stranger!—"J'error 
gave wings to my feet: with breath¬ 
less baste I returned to the house : 
—in a state of distraction f abruptly 
quitted Marble-hill, and knew not 
what I did, till I had reached my 
own home, where I at lengtli re¬ 
covered my reason, only to be sensi¬ 
ble of the most poignant anguish.— 
A fever and delirium ensued; and 
death approached, to release mo 
from a world which had afforded me 
nothing but a series ol the most bit¬ 
ter roi.-^fortunes. Believe me, Sir, 
when I beard of your recovery, it 
cast the first ray of hope that dawn¬ 
ed on my soul. I felt joy tor all, 
those who have the pleasure of yonr 
acquaintance J and I felt it more 
particularly for the sake of a wretch¬ 
ed unhappy man, who Avas guilty of 
a deed, which he must ever deplore. 
Unworthy a.s he is,! cannot but lament 
bis banishment from his native coun¬ 
try ; or, if he ever visit England 
again, I tremble at the thought of hia 
being exposed to a prosecution for 
assassination. He is my husband—s 
the man to whom my fond departed 
father gave my hand.—t am over¬ 
powered by the exertion I have 
made in writing this long detail.— 
Mav that gracious and just Being, 
before w liom I bow with an hum¬ 
ble and corrected spirit, protect you 
from any future attacks tfom male¬ 
volence and cnielty! !f I am yet td 
linger a little longer in this vale of 
tears, I shall return witli the friend¬ 
ly and amiable Mrs. Mordaunt td 
Marbfc-liill; when, if it will be mf 
satisfar.lion to you, or to the respec- 
ta|}le family you are vx ith, 1 will relate 
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tH« partxcul«ra of my sad storjr.— 
Adieu, Sir! Thoroughly sensible of 
the misfortune which I have unin¬ 
tentionally occasioned to you, i must 
for-evei* lament the cause which 
made me trouble you \\ith this 
paper from the unfortunate 

Frances D’Anville.” 

(7b le lontinued.) 

Mock Auctions. 

To the Editor oj'the Lady’s Magazine. 
Sir, 

There hardly is, in the present 
day, a thing more necessary to be 
guarded a ainst than an auction. — 
Methinks I see some fair bargain- 
buyer start at my assertion, and, 
with laudable confidence in her own 
judgement, pronounce it a fallacious 
one: but, if she will do me the fa¬ 
vor to read on, I think, at least I 
hope, she may be induced to alter 
her ideas on this subject. 1 believe 
1 may sately assert, that, of one 
hundred aqclions in London, about 
ninety-nine are not absolutely ge¬ 
nuine sales: some are mixed — a sort 
of half and half business; but most 
of them are mere rigs —such is the 
teiiu for a sale where the goods are 
supported by pujiers, and never al¬ 
lowed tdbe sold but <or a profit In 
walking through our principal streets, 
a new Mari or auctiou-rooiu attracts 
our notice at every corner, where 
tempting inducements are held out 
to invite a peusoti to enter ; such as 
green or red baize foliling-doo/s, 
mahogany seats and tables, and all 
the preity.I had almost said foolish, 
hick-ndckery of the day. 

Now all this tends greatly to the 
injury of the regular tradesir.an, and 
often move to that ofthe buyers at these 
sales. Great is the rejoicing, it two 
or three genteel females happen to 
attend; when, ifthe\ allow them¬ 
selves to become buyets, t is almost 
eertaiu that they will be sulfcrers 

in some way ; and T beg the atten¬ 
tion ol any .sale-going fair one to the 
lew remarks that lollow. 'I he goods, 
at these sales, are chiefly made on 
purpose - slight, showy, and fine, 
if piece-goods; if jewellery, the 
gold is generally very indiflerentj 
and, as to furniture, it is notorious, 
and has been for) ears, that a very 
great quantity is regularly made, for 
no purpose whatever, but ,to be 
sold at sham auctions. All lliis, of 
itself, ought to be sufficient to put 
persons on their guard; but there 
are many other matters to be thought 
of ill going to an auction. We are 
often induced to buy articles which 
we do not at all want, merely be¬ 
cause they are bargains', when, in 
fact, a tlung not wanted is dear, at 
any price. Another dangerous thing 
is eagerness in bidding. I have seea 
many a lady, who had set her heart 
on some fanciful lot at a sale, abso¬ 
lutely bidding upon hej^self, that is, 
continuing to advance, for fear the 
auctioneer had not taken her bid¬ 
ding ; and the auctioneer suft'ered 
her to remain ignorant ot her mistake. 
And who, iliat has attended auc¬ 
tions at all, has not occasionally 
seen two ladies, who had both fallen 
in love with the same lot—such as a 
service of china, some very gay ar¬ 
ticle of furniture, or a lot of lace 
or millinery ? In such a case—and 
it is no uncommon one—the things 
universally fetch more than their 
value, not untVeqnently twice as 
much Again, a lot is often so 
oddly and pm palely mixed, that, 
even if you buy it cheap, at least 
thiee part-* ot tlic articles contained 
in it will besucli as you neither want 
nor know how to get rid of. 

f wish to addre.-s all these cau¬ 
tion^ particularly to the fliir sex, as 
being less aware of the tricks "prac¬ 
tised in tilts wav; not but that ma-i 
ny men may also profit by them. 
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It is t mftst vnfeminine thing, at. 
least it is so in my opinion, for 
ladies to attend auctions at all. 
They are almost sure to be treated 
with rudeness, perhaps with insult; 
to say nothing of the perpetual quiz¬ 
zing that is likely to attend them. 
But, if this will not keep them away, 
I hope the danger of being seriously 
cheated may operate in a stronger 
way. and induce them to look for 
morning amusement at their work¬ 
tables, in home useful book, or in a 
ride or walk.——I am. Sir, yours, 
&.C. An Observer. 

The Ruins o/'Tjme, and, the Anxi^ 

ety of Man for Postumous Fame. 

“ AllliHs its date below :—tlie fatal hour 
Was re>;istei’d iii lieav'n ere time began. 
We turn to dust j and all our mightiest 

works [lEy, 
Die too : the deep foundations that we 
Time piunghs them upj and uot a trace 

remaiiiH. [rock: 
Wc build with what we deem eternal 
A distniil age asks where the fabricstood; 
And in the dust, sifted and search'd in 

\aiii. 
The undiacoverable secret sleeps. 

Cotvper, 

Finely hasCowper, in the above 
passage, described the ruins of time. 
Man builds tlie mighty edifice, en¬ 
dows it amply—and fondly, but 
vainly, hopes, that, while the woild 
shall last, bis name cannot be for- fotten. Time, however, rocks the 

ibric into ruin, and buries it deep in 
tlie earth, where the founder and his 
name sleep together. The warrior's 
marble tomb, deeply engraved by 
ills country or his friends, as feebly 
can record his fame : Time, with si¬ 
lent but resistless labor, will first 
make the marble’s surface plain, and 
then crumble it into dust. 

It is really a grand and awful con¬ 
templation to look back, and trace 
tlie rUe and fall of empires, the 
growth and decay of cities, and the 

immense toils of conquerors ami' 
kings, whose names live, it is true, 
but the place of whose dominion is 
not now to be found, or, if found, 
is but the throne of desolation. There 
is not perhaps in the world a greater 
example of this, than in the wonder¬ 
ful ruins of Pei sepolis in Asia, where 
it is supposed that Darius, who was 
conquered by Alexander of Mace- 
don, had bis palace—the principal 
ruin beiu^ so called. The descrip¬ 
tion of it IS too e xtensive to be given 
in a short essay like this ; but, to a 
beholder, along with the other, ruins 
spread over so large a .space, it must 
be an impressive lesson. “ Here,” 
lie might exclaim, “ one great em¬ 
peror resided, till another came, 
greater and more powerful, who 
overthrew him, anti succeeded to his 
splendid palaces and his kingdom, 
or rather added them to his own 
vast empire. Both are long since 
gone to the silent tomb j and time 
has swept away their proudest works^ 
has turned this once beautiful city 
into a desert, and is gradually 
mouldering away and mingling with 
the dust these marble monuments 
of majesty,” 

But, to leave majesty, and turn to 
simple man, it certainly seems a 
part of our nature to look beyond 
this life, and endeavour, by some 
means or other, to render ourselves 
the talk of posterity. The author 
writes for postumoiis fame j the sol¬ 
dier fights for it; the statesman in¬ 
trigues for it; and the monarch, too 
often, makes himself miserable for 
it. Even in very humble life, wliero 
little or notliing has been done to 
call for it, a grave-stone starts up, to 
tell you how^ood a man it covers^ 
loo often, alas! it tells not tmth ; 
and here it may not be amiss to say 
that the maxim, speak not ill of 
the dead," may be carried too far. 
Silence, with respect to a bad cha- 
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Kecter,, may perhaps be commenda¬ 
ble ; yet even this U doubtful; but 
It is too yiuch that a man of notori¬ 
ous evil habits should be praised on 
a lomb-stone for possessing every op¬ 
posite good quality ; and yet how 
often do v/e see this done ! 

Man’s existence, of itself, is but 
a span j his labors last ages lunger 
than he does; yet would one sup¬ 
pose, to see him, ev^en in old age, 
gathering togeiher riches, building 
and decorating houses, laying out gar¬ 
dens and pleasure-grounds, perhaps 
Mdthoul an heir to inlieHt them after 
him, that he fancied himself capable 
of enjoying an immortality on earth. 
Such, howe\er, is almost always tlie 
conduct of man ; he is anxious to 
leave something behind him, to be 
remembered by :—he gives liis name 
to a .square, a street, a court, or 
even an alley : he calls his mansion 
by his family name ; or leaves alms¬ 
houses' baudsomcly endowed for 
tlie children of misery and misfor¬ 
tune. In all these cases, hc'is doing 
much good j he is employing the 
laborer, and providing for the poor; 
and 30 that good be but done, we 
ought not to quarrel with the motive 
that occasions it. J. M. L. 

Marjiiage Ceremonies in tha Feboe 

Islands. 
(From Landl's Description of the 

Feroi tsLands.) 
Sometimes a young man in Fe- 

foe endeavours to gain the affection 
of a young uomau without commu¬ 
nicating his intentions to any of his 
friends; but as soon as he obtains 
th^ young woman’s consent, he no 
longer tlnnl^s concealment necessary. 
If he prove.s unfortunate in his suit, 
has no means of access to the object, 
of his love, or is unacquainted witii 
her parents, he employs the inter¬ 
vention of some respectable person, 
who makes the proposal in hU name. 

in the Feroe Islands. 3J15 

This confidential friend waits upon 
the young woman and her parents, 
acquaints them with the young 
man’s intention, and receives their 
answer. If the offer be rejected, 
nothing more is to be done; and 
the suitor must direct his views to 
some other quarter ; but, if no ob¬ 
jections are made by any of the par¬ 
ties, tlie lover repairs, a week after, 
to the house of the ) oupg woii'an, 
with his high hat oh Ins head, and 
his wooing staff in his hand, as a 
signal of his errand. Persons of 
higher rank celebrate their weddings 
at any jierlod of the year they think' 
proper j but the common people 
marry only in the autumn, w hich is 
their shuightt'ring-time. 

'I’he bridegroom has two men, 
w ho are genenilly selected from the 
most respectable of his friends, and 
whose duty is to accompany him 
to and from church, and to dress 
and undress him. The bride has also 
two bride-maidens, wdio dress her, 
and who, during the ceremony, 
stand behind her and the bride¬ 
groom J she has also two young moii 
called Lyasvoynnr, that is, leaders, 
wlio, each laying hold of an arm, 
accompany her to the church, hand 
her into lier pew, and, when the 
service is over, attend lier in the’ 
same manner back to the house 
where the w'cdding Ls celebrated. 
I’he bridegroom first repairs to tlie 
church, with all his male attendants’ 
walking in pairs 5 and then the 
bride, who, however, is preceded- 
by .a company of brido-girls, all 
neatly dressed and ornamented, wlio 
arrange themselves in a row' in the 
passage before the pew' appropriated 
tor her, where they remain siandin 
till she and her maids have passe 
them *. During the ceremony, 

* A MtJow liai iiu biide girls nt hL>r 
wedding; iiiid, in tins case, the m< i) snd 

^h^Wttuten walk prouiiscauuily Icg.-’tl.iu'. 
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great many caftdkii are placed on 
the altar} and, when it is ended 
(which isgenerall} in the afternoon), 
tJie company return. After the 
new-married pair have recened a 
congratolatory kiss fro.n each ot the 
guests, they all sit down to a dinner, 
which consists of soiip made ith 
beef, or lanih } roast beet, or lamb, 
fucceeded by rice st)up, plum tarts, 
and a kind of fritters without apples; 
and, on such occasions, tliere al¬ 
ways a plentiful supply oi brandy 
and ale, whicli i- hand d about by 
cup-bearers. When ti.e dinner is 
over, and athanksgi\in;hyinn sung, 
the apanmem is made ready lor 
dancing. "J he btide and bride¬ 
groom, with tlie win le company, 
form themselves into a circle, and, 
joining hands, dance round in ca¬ 
dence, towards the left side, to the 
adund of a nuptial song, which is 
sung by all the dancers in full chorus. 
If the apartment is not large enm;.^b 
to admit the whole co npany to 
make one circle, they form them- 
»el\ es into two or more concentric 
circles. 

Next morning, the wedded pair 
receive presents from the guests, 
whu h generally amount to one . or 
tw'o crowns} and a glass of w’inc 
or brandy is given to each person 
present. The w.ho'e of the day is 
•pent in least iiig and dancing : but, 
after dinner, one ot the most ingenious 
of the guests brings in a rump of 
roast beef, part of i lie cow killed for 
the wedding, the tail of which, ad¬ 
hering to it, is bent upwards, and 
ornamented w>th ribbons; but the 
whole piece son;eiimes is decorated 
with painted or gill paper. It is in¬ 
troduced with a puctu ai oration, the 
fubject of whicii i.s a panei>yiic on 
the dish} and somerimes the late 
and history of the cow is detailed in 
this speech, with a tiresome and in- 

< lipid' auuuteuois. The vesiel coa« 

taining tire dish is placed at the up¬ 
per end of the hible, where it m 
handed from the one to the other; 
each of tlie company, if they chtiose^ 
giving vent at the same time to soii>a 
witty andextemporeetfusion in verse, 
which either contains some trait of 
satire, oi' is calculated to excite a 

roar of laughter *. 

An over-ruling PaoviDEKca. 
(F; o'ft Mr. D'Oyiy's preacht^ 

before the IJ'in ei nty ofCntnhndge.) 

As far as it may tend to generate 
improvement in ourselves, to awaken 
our gratitude to God, to quickest 
the souse of oiir dependence on his 
high will, we cannot carry to an er- 
nmeous extreme our application qf 
the doctrine of a partu ular Provi¬ 
dence. On general grounds, we owe 
to him the warmest expression of 
thankful adoration, as we are de¬ 
pendent every moment on the pro- 
V isions, of his bounty, as wc have re¬ 
ceived from him all that we possess, 
as we look to him for all that we 
expect. And, on every striking oc¬ 
casion of une.xpected change in our 
fortunes, of relief from distress, of es¬ 
cape from danger, of unforeseen suc¬ 
cess, ii.iy of unforeseen calamity 
also, this gratitude ought to be 
quickened to a more warm and glow¬ 
ing I'eeling. Fof the purpose also of 
increasing and strengthenin > the 
generalsen.se of our subjection to an 

• Sd'mp injury, done to them by tlioir 
snpriioiH orroters, serres on- 
•iicb urtasions a« theBul>ject ut Ih^ac vf. 
fuBioiis. The is an •■x'ln.plr: 
an iiihahitant of Feroe was oner con- 

to pay a fine fur shout vtg aa 
cider duck, though ihe wiliic«.»i s differ¬ 
ed ill regard to the color of the fowl, the 
one asserting it to he grey, and the other 
aftirruing that it was yrhitr. Tl.ie cnl- 
prit, therefore, turned the whole proce¬ 
dure into verse, and wilh so much saliri- 
cal humour, that it afterwards seived at 

a fund of amuaemcitt tu variotts com* 
panic#. 
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t>vcr-nili'ng Providence, we may well 
Hraw striking lessons from the pass¬ 
ing events of die world. We roust be 
disciplined by them to a just know¬ 
ledge of our dependent .state : we 
must be disciplined to humility, to 
reflexion, and to piety—to a reli¬ 
gious trust in the goodness of God, 
and to a patient acquiescence under 
all his dispensations. And, from the 
more severe and awful warnings 
which the course of worldly events 
at times displays in the eyes of 
trembling mortals, that solemn reve¬ 
rence for the name of God, and 
that fear of his great displeasure, 
ought to be excited, which may pro¬ 
duce in us unvarying obedience. 
These are the effects, which, vve may 
well presume, were intended by the 
Almighty, in the visible traces of his 
government which he is pleased to 
afford, and which therefore ought 
to be produced on the feelings and 
the conduct of his creatures. 

But, in every thing beyond this, 
dvery principle of reverence towards 
the Deity, every sense of our own 
litter ignorance and weakness, ad¬ 
monish us, that we ought to ad¬ 
vance with a most cautious tread. 
We must ever remember, that it is 
not for the short-sighted creature to 
ftthom the ways of the Supreme 
Creator? that his purposes are shroud¬ 
ed beneath a veil which no mortal 
eye can pierce ? that his scheme of 
government has ends, and bearings, 
and relations, which our limited fa¬ 
culties cannot possibly comprehend. 
We cannot guard with too much 
anxiousness against that presump- 
Aious confi dence, whicJi would teach 
us to advance arrogant claims to his 
favor and support, or rashly to de¬ 
nounce his judgements against others. 
We cannot be too cautious how we 
pretend to familiar views of his pro¬ 
vidence and government; how we 
interpret a declaration of his will on 

VoL 43. 
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occasions wholly unworthy of his 
exalted dignity ; how we make him 
a party in the low sti'uggles of hu¬ 
man interest and ambition. We 
cannot be too cautious how we con¬ 
vert into a source of arrogant pre¬ 
sumption, of unsocial animosity, of 
gloomy superstition, or of irreverent 
familiarity with sacred names, that 
sense of the divine superintendence, 
which, ill its just and natural ten¬ 
dency, nourishes a genuine, correct, 
efficacious piety, generates true 
Christian humility in ourselves, and 
comprehensive charity* towards our 
fellow-creatures. 

77to’Pleasures 0/Benevolence. 

[Cimtinnefl^froni page 957-) 

Time, which alleviates the most 
heart-rending afflictions, restored 
I.ady Mortimer's mind, not only to a 
state of composure, but to actual 
cheerfulnes'^j and thehappiness which 
she endeavoured to diffuse around 
her, reverted to, and enlivened, her 
own breast.—The society of the 
amiable Adolphu-s was not only a 
never-failing source of gratification; 
but, as his education had been highly 
cultivated, and his understanding 
cast in a superior mould, she soon 
preferred his company to that of 
any other being in the world. 

By every act and word, he dis¬ 
played an ardency of sentiment, 
which, under the guidance of ma- 
tived judgement, promised t6 adorn 
the character of the man ; and .so 
tenderly was he attached to his 
amiable benefactress, that he antici¬ 
pated her wishes before they were 
expressed.—^Thua loving and belo. 
ved, passed the life of Adolphus, un¬ 
til he had completed hi.s seventeenth 
year ; when, one summer evening, 
as he was angling'in a branch of the 
Severn, he perceived a travelling-car¬ 
riage and tour drive rikpidly up the 
avenue.—An out-rider preceded, and 

2 S 
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a footman /(flowed ^uipage} 
but neither cairtagt; nor ,h' e6 con¬ 
veyed an of its ownerand 
conceiving that k contained some 
fiiend of, l4a4y Moi?in)er’s> whom 
he had not tim picture of being ac* 
quainted withy he fatded up iiistish- 
ing-tackloy and, immediately re¬ 
turned. 

The horses, which wjere really 
smoking,from exertiop) were stand¬ 
ing at th^ front door.-rAdolphuit, 
whose htimanity was excited by 
their appearance, asked Lady Mor¬ 
timer's groom, why they were not 
put into .the stable.—One of the 
•tranger*a sable attendants answered, 
tliat he believed his master did oiot 
intend staying more than half an 
hour.—But, in tliat time,” said 
Adolphus, ‘' the poor animals may 
catch a v iolent cold j”—then turning 
to the groom, in a low voice he in¬ 
quired, whether he knew to whom 
the equipage belonged; and being 
answered in tlie negative, walked to 
his own room. 

At the time the, strange carriage 
drew up, Lady Mortimer happened 
to be oyalking in a parterre of flow¬ 
ers, which surrounded the house, 
and, with that urbanity which marks 
tiie gentlewoman, met her guest as 
tiie servant was letting down the 
steps.—-The salutation of politeness 
passed between them j when the 
stranger, with evident embiirrass- 
rnent, said, “ I presume I have the 
honor of addressingLadyMortimer; ” 
and, being answered in the afliruia- 
tive, requested five minutes’ conver¬ 
sation :—whereupon her Jadyship 
instantly preceded him, into the 
’drawing-room. 

He was a tall elegant figure, ap¬ 
parently about fifty, with large hazel 
eyes full of expression. He mQve^i 
with an air of dignity, tho igh, from 
the dejection of his countenance, lie 
seemed to have been a child of niii- 

of Benevolence. 

fortune.—He placed himself on « 
sofa by the side of his astonished 
companion ;—his agitation vMbly in¬ 
creased } and it was some moments, 
before he was able to arti-ulate.— 
At length, having made two or three 
efforts lo recover himself, he said, 
** You see before you. Madam, 
one of the most miserable and cul - 
pable of men; and, on your reply 
to the questions I am going to pro¬ 
pose to you, the only prospect of my 
future comfort depends." 

Jf Lady Mortimer bad felt as¬ 
tonished at the stranger’s visit and 
manner, she was much more so at 
(he singularity of this speech } and 
she merely said she should feel plea¬ 
sure in being able to afford ease to 
his mind.—“ I once," added he, 
“ made your ladyship a promise, 
which at that time 1 intended most 
religiously to keep: but circum¬ 
stances have occurred, to render that 
promise no longer binding; and I 
now wait upon you, to inquire whe¬ 
ther 1 still possess a child.’’ 

" A child !” repeated Lady Mor¬ 
timer.—“ Yes, Madam,” said he, 
interrupting her—“ I repeat, a 
child j or, in other words, for sus¬ 
pense is insupportable, is Adolphus 

alive?’’—“He lives to be 
every thingtJiat the fondestfather can 
wish liim,” replied Lady Mortimer^ 
extremely agitated.—Oh ! my 
God! I thank thee!" exclaimed 
F**d, bursting into tears of ecstasy, 
and clasping his folded hands to iiis 
breast.—^I'he faithful Martha at that 
instant entered, not knowing that 
her lady was engaged ; and, instant¬ 
ly struck with the expressive coon- 
tenancQ of her former master, utter¬ 
ed an involuntary scream. 

“ Well may you be shocked at 
the bight of a villain, Martha!" said 
he, in a deep and melancholy tone 
of voice :—“ hut, as we are taught 
to believe that there is forgiyciicss 
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for the penitent in heaven, oh ! 
do not prejudice the tniiid of my 
dear bo>!” 

Lady Mortimer, who was the 
only collected person, instantly 
ar< se, and bolted the doorj and, 
perceiving poor Martha extremely 
agitated, kindly took her hand, and 
led her to A chair.—A pause of some 
minutes succeeded j during which 
time, Mr. F**d actual!v sobited 
aloud. At length, turning his eyes 
upon Martha, he sighed out, " On! 
what a villain h was, when I last 
saw yon Ah!” said Martha 
emphatically, wholly unmindful of 
the distinction btttween master and 
servant—a hard-hearted one, God 
knows! or yon could never ha> e 
broken the heart of that dear angel, 
who, I may say, doted upon you!’’ 

''Gooil! goon! I deserve it 
from you," said F**d.—•' Foryour 
attachment to your injured mistress, 
I honor you, and, if w ealth can 
reward yonr fidelity, you shall be 
rich enough.” 

" I want no wealth j 1 want no 
reward,"—rejoined Martha, with¬ 
out even using the appellation of 
Sir; and, as long as this dear lady 
will accept my services, 1 never 
shall want a comfortable hoive.”—» 
Lady Mortimer mildiy reprimanded 
Martha for not appeAritig more grate¬ 
ful ; when, shaking her head, she 
burst into a flood of agonv. and 
hurried out of the room —Laily 
Mortimer instantly followed, to de¬ 
sire her not to hint to the servants 
who Mr. F‘*d was.—•' N(», my 
lady! no!” said the attached 
creature—" 1 do not like talking 
about villains: but, pray, my lady, 
don’t let him deceive \ on ; for > uu 
don’t know him as well as I do.” 

Agitated as Lady Moitimer's feel¬ 
ings were, she could noi avoid smi¬ 
ling, as she turned away fiom the 
suspicious Marlha; and, returning 
to her visitor, perceived him walk¬ 

ing up' and floWtft (hb'kpsftiuent ia 
the greatest agitatioh, ' ’ ' " 

‘ ‘ That tlachedi bnfbl'givhi^ wo¬ 
man will ruin all my hop^ of mturo 
happiness. Lady Mortimer^" said 
he, striking Ills foreliead as be spoke. 
“ She will expose to my son the 
depravity >'f my conduct; and he 
w ill detest the destroyer of his saint¬ 
ed mother’" 

" Far different will be her con¬ 
duct, assure yourself, Mr. F**d," 
replied her ladyship. "You must 
make allowance for Martha's want 
6feducation: I am aware (hat her 
attachment to the memory of her 
amiable mistress has rendered her 
unmindful of all distinction."— 
" Distinction, Madam !" repeated 
F**d with peculiar emphasis— 
" Yes! there is a wide distinction 
between virtue and vice! Martha 
has fulfilled all the moral duties 
which were imposed upon a person 
in her situation; while 1—Ok God! 
1 have been the slave of every vice! 
But," coniinued he, deepening the 
tones of his ex pressive voice, " some¬ 
times, L dy Mortimer, the wicked 
prosper; and th it has been my case. 
With the property of my lawful 
wife, I became merchant and spe¬ 
culator; and, as I was desirous of 
acquiiing riches, I was indefatigable 
in pursuing the means.—1 am 
wealthy, Madam, as an eastern po¬ 
tentate, but a perfect mendicant in 
inward peace. My wife is dead; 
my Children, one after the other, fql* 
lo'Aed her; and 1 feel isolated in 
the world*-<i world, which, to me, 
presents nought but a dreary waste!" 

Abandoned as had been the con¬ 
duct of this unhappy being, the ami¬ 
able Lady Mortimer could not avoid 
pitv ing his fate ; and represented 
t< e happiness he might anticipate 
from the suciety of Adolphus, who 
possc'-sed every virtue that could 
adorn the human mind. 

" It is those very virtues. Madam, 
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which will prove the bane of rny 
trajupiilhly !’’ exclaimed he, in a 
rnorc elcxated accent. ” He must 
detc.it and despise the wretch wlio 
could dt■*'^lvoy innocence Idvc his 
mother’s!”—“ Ilut, never suspect¬ 
ing the destroyer,” said r..ady Mor¬ 
timer, he will only love and re¬ 
spect his new-found parent.”—Lady 
Mortimer then iniormed him, that 
Adolphus had been taught to believe 
his father had died ev en before he 
was born; and that grief for the loss 
of an affoctioiiate husband had 
broughi his mother to an early tomb. 

O*'• vvliataload of grief you 
have removed from tiiis long-labor¬ 
ing bosom !” exclaimed : 

what enlivening hopes have been 
conveyed to this agitated In art! 
Uh ! Madam! complete 3 our work 
of benevolence ! kt me behold this 
iong-ncglected son !” 

''Previous to that giafiHcation,” 
said Lady Mortimer, “ it will be 
iiccessaiy^ to account for your long 
absen ce from England. To a mind 
like your son’s, there must be no ap¬ 
parent ambiguity : all must appear 
clear and undisguised.” —S ruck 
with the justness of the observation, 
Mr. I'’*'’^d relapsed into a state of 
agiiation; when Lady Mortimer, 
having remained thoughtful for some 
minutes, said, “ Suppose we say, 
you were made prisoner, when the 
report arrived of y'our death j and 
that, fiom a mistake on the part of 
the correspondent who announced 
the death of Martha’s amiable mis¬ 
tress, you had been taught to believe 
your ch'ld had shared its mother’s 
tomb , but that, upon returning to 
England, you luul diocovered the 
joyful truth.” 

“ How can I thank you ? how 
express the sense I entertain of your 
goodness f” said the again relieved 

lespei tfully taking I-ady Mor¬ 
timer’s hand,—By becoming wor¬ 

thy of that soil, whom Heaven in 
mercy has restored to you,” rejoin¬ 
ed her ladyship, perfectly overcome 
by the idea of being separated from 
him. 

I trust. Madam, I now see the 
enormity of my past conduct in a 
proper point of view 3 and, if my 
son will sometimes condescend to 
deprive himself of your society, that 
will be all I shall ever wish or wdnt. 
—I am not the selfish wretch. Lady 
Mortimer, that you may reasonably 
suppose me ; not for worlds would 
I wish to deprive Adolphus of your 
more valuable society.—Had I, at 
his age, had the good fortunfe to 
meet with such a inonitress, I 
should never liavc Iclt the pangs of 
a wounded conscience '—Hut, in¬ 
troduced at that period into the so¬ 
ciety of the gay and profligate, and 
nev er havuig, during childhood, been 
taught to control my passions, I was 
liuriied into the vortex of dissipa¬ 
tion, and unhesitatingly followed 
vicious example.—Kut,” continued 
he, have 1 not mucli to fear from 
Martha? will she be likely to cor¬ 
roborate an untruth?”—I will 
converse with her upon the subject,” 
replied her ladyship ; and immedi¬ 
ately rang the bell in a manner 
which summoned her down. 

“You have now lived with me 
near fifteen years, Martha,” said her 
ladyship in an impressive tone ot voire, 
“ and, during that period, I believe 
yon have never known me to sanction 
deception of any kind.”—“ No, my 
lady ; and, if 1 w'as to live with you 
fifteen more, I am certain I never 
should,” rejoined Martha, wdthout 
permitting her lad) ship to proceed. 
—“ There arc few circumstances in 
life where deception is allowable 3 

yet there are some few where it be¬ 
comes pardonable: for instance, it 
is neoes'ary to conceal the failings of 
a father, lest the son should tliink 
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himself at liberty to follow the ex¬ 
ample.—Witli respect to my clear 
Atlolplius, 1 have thought it prudent 
to deceive liiin. Y^oii know 1 lepre- 
seiitcd his father as dead, w hen I be¬ 
lieved him to be in existence. '^I'hat 
f.ither is now returned, to claim his 
afiection, and to bestow upon him 
a princely fortune.”—God bless 
him for that, however!” exclaimed 
Martha, interrupting Lady Morti¬ 
mer, whoi unmindful of the excl.i- 
mation, thnsproceeded—^‘Mr. F^-^d, 
Martha, has lost his wile, and all 
the children he had by her.”—“ ’Tj.s 
a;iillwiiid,”saidMartha, “ thatblows 
no one any good : and I w'ish from 
myheait, though I owe no ill-will 
to the poor lady, that she had died 
twenty years ago.” 

(7b he continued.) 

The Eye j a Fra^nncnt. 

Magic, woiulrr- beiiining eye ! 
In thy narrow eirelc he 
All our varied hopes and fears.” 

Wonderful is the eye 1 all the 
feelings of the soul display tJicm- 
selves in its magic sphere. It is the 
throne of love : there passion is reatl 
in all the purity of nature’s language : 
there the hnei learns his doom ; 
nor are words wanted to explain it. 
It is an inde.x of all that works 
within us:—if w’it flow's from the 
tongue, the eye gives energy to its 
meaning : if pleasure fills the heart, 
the eye gleams witii rapture: if 
sorrow sets* her seal upon man, the 
eye pours foith its lucid tear, and 
tells a tale of woe unutterable : if 
anger fires, the eye flashes forth 
vengeance : if pity moves, the eye 
still recoids tiie genuine feeling of 
the soul.—Wonderful then is the 
eye ! J- M. L. 

Anecdote of the Czar I wan. 

The Czar Iwan, vvho reigned 
about the middle of the sixteenth 
century, made a practice of fre- 

rjueiitly (perambulating the streets of 
Moscow' in disguUc, not only lor 
the purpose of dUcovering the opi¬ 
nion which his subjects entertained 
of his administration, but for the 
noble purpose of redressing tlie 
grievances of those wiio were op- 
piessed—Having, one day, extend¬ 
ed his walk to a small village not 
far distant from the capital, he im¬ 
plored relief from several of its in¬ 
habitants, but implored it in vain ; 
for nether the aiiject state of his 
apparel, nor the tale of distress 
w'liich lie had fabricated, produced 
any emotion of pity in their minds. 
—Indignant at this want of Inuna- 
nit\, the emperor was in the act of 
rpiitting the vdlage in disgust, when 
he observed a small cottage, w'hose 
humble appearance seemed to pro¬ 
claim that its inhabitants were in 
want of support. 

Iwaii, however, drew near it, 
and, knocking at the door, implored 
shelter and assistance, declaring that 
he was alike suftering from hunger 
and cold.—Can you afford me i 

lodging for one night ?” said the 
emperor, admirably feigning an 
appeal ante of fatigue.—“Alas!** 
replied llie peasant, “yon will have 
but pour fare here j for you are 
come at an unlucky lime.—My 
wife is In labor j and I fear jon will 
be disturbed : but come in ! Come 
in! you will at least be sheltered 
from the cold; and to such as we 
have, you shall be i.eartily xvel- 
come ’* 

I'he czar entered the humble, 
yet liospitablp dwelling: in a cra¬ 
dle he beheld two sleeping infants; 
while a third, about three years old, 
was peacefully reposing upon a skin 
near the cradle.—Her two sts- 
tcis, the. one appaiciuly about five, 
and the other seven years of age, 
were on their knee.s, offering up 
prayers for their suftering parent.— 
“ btiiy heic a few moments,'* 
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said t' e peasant j ** and I will get 
so.nethiiig lor your supper, my 

, —and, quitting tlie room, 
lie ivtt.nieJ, in a short time, witli 
c?«s, honey, aJjJ black bread.— 
‘ You see all I can give said 
the nea ant : “ partake of.t iny 
chikhen ; at present I cannot eat j 
my heart is too lull,” 

“Ymir ctvarity and hospitality,” 
replied the emperor, “must biing 
c'ov'n olos-mgs upon yonr family; 
and God will rew ard you for it.” 

“ Pi ay to Ci .xi that my wife may 
be p-eser't'd to ni'.-, my liienti,” said 
the adc<'tionate husband; “and that 
i.i all 1 w IS I for.”—“ And istliatall 
you wish to make yon luppy ?” de- 
maiidt^d ivAan—“ Happy!” repeat¬ 
ed t »e p' a-;ml in an emphatic tone 
of voice—“ Jud_e for yourself. I 
have live fine cnildrcn—a w ife that 
loves me—a father and mother both 
in good health; and my labor is 
sutbcient to maintain them all ”— 
“ Do your fatlv r and mother live 
with you ?” inquired f’e emperor. 

“ Ceit.unlyreplied the man. 
My mother is in t e next room.” 

—“ But your cotiaee i.s very small, 
mv friend.”—“ It is large enough to 
hold us all, and to give us peace and 
content.” 

In a few minutes, this contented 
mortal was sumo oned into the ad¬ 
joining r- om ; and in a transp' rt of 
joy he up iroache < the emperor with 
ti’e new-born babe in his arms—- 
“ Look !” ex' laimed he -“ this is 
the .sixth she has bronglit me ! See 
what 1 fine hearty child he is! May 
God presei-ve hi ll, a.s he has done 
the rest!”—The cznr, evidently 
affei'ted by this parental mark of 
tenderness, took the infant, and, 
look ng 'teadlastlv upon his counte- 
ii'^nv e, said, “ From the features of 
Ibis ciiil i, I am persuaded he will 
be fortunate, and amve at great pre 
fernicnl.”—I'hc peasant smiled at 

this prediction, and, as a proof of 
his disbelief, gave a signiiicant shake 
of the head. 

The peasant, exhausted by the fa¬ 
tigue ot his daily employment and 
the agitation his mind had under¬ 
gone, stretched himself upon a bed 
of straw, and invited his guest to re- 
P' se himself.—In a few moments, 
toil and anxiety were botli buried in 
oblivion:—i he happy father of this 
humble familv* wa.s soon in a sound 
sleep ;—but the emperor, unaccus¬ 
tomed to a sight so interesting, rai¬ 
sed himself from his recumbent pos¬ 
ture, to gaze upon tlie domestic 
scene.—“ What a happy calm ! 
wliat dHighiful tranquillity said 
Iwan—“ Avarice and ambition ne¬ 
ver enter here! How sweet is the 
sleep of innocence ! how refredving 
must be the repose of such a man !” 

The peasant, from habit, awoke 
at tbc break of day, to return to his 
accustomed laborious employment; 
and the empemr, after taking leave 
of him, and t'-anking him tor his 
hospital ty, said, “ J am acquainted 
witli a»ery benevolent man at Mos¬ 
cow, to whom I sliaU make a point 
of mentioning your friendly and 
kind treatment; I will persuade him 
to ''land godfather to your new-born 
rnfimt: therefore promise not to have 
it christened * until I return; which 
shall be wj.hin the space of three 
hours.” 

J’hough the peasant promised to 
wait the appointed period, he placed 
little dependence on the declaration 
of his guest: in short, it appeared 
very ii>'probable that a man in so 
de-titute a condition should possess 
any powerful friend.—HU word, 
however, had been f>assed, and he 
waited the appointed time : but, as 
neither the stranger nor his friend ar- 

* It is n practice in the Russian domi* 
niona tu have the childrea baptised aoao 
after they arc boro. /• 
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rived, be desired his mother to carry 
tile child to the saered sanctuary, that 
it might'recei\e the baptismal rite, 
~-As the family were in the act of 
quitting tlie coft-ige, for the purpose 
ot repairing to tlie cliurch, the fa¬ 
ther of the family perceived a train 
ot carriages approaching, accompa¬ 
nied by the emperor’s guards. Stand¬ 
ing at hi.s door, and having snm- 
aiohed his children to behold the 
splendid cavalcade which was e\i- 
dently a.'ivancing toward his hut, 
what a mixture of sensations weie 
excited by perceiving tlie guards draw 
up, and the state < oach stop ! 

The czar instantly alighted, and, 
api n aching the agitated and asto¬ 
nished pea ant, sa'd, “ 1 proniis?d 
you a goci'aiher; and I am conit- to 
fulfill that sai red engagement. Gi e 
me thee! ilil, whose hiith I almost 
witnessed j and todo w me tn chur^ h.” 

Joy, v-xi haiion, aiKi a.mmshment, 
deprived the happy parent of the 
power of speech; for, in 
robes whicli adorned the person of 
the emperor, how could he recog¬ 
nise the mendicant, whom he had 
lodged the preceding night ? 

The emperor lor ■‘ome moivents 
silently beheld bis perplexity ; then, 
addressing him in the rno^t con* Ilia- 
ting accents, said, Yesterdaj, you 
performed the duties of hospitality 
toward me : to-day, I am come to 
disch.T^e the most delightfil duty 
of a sovereign, that of recomnetr.ing 
the virtue of liU'uanity,—I shall not 
remove you bom a situation, where, 
even 'i, poverty, you have enjoyed 
happiiess: but you shall hare iiu- 
meroiis flocks, and rich pa-t'ires, 
and fie enabled to perform all the 
active duties of benevolence. Your 
new'-horu infant shall be under my 
immediate protection ; for yon must 
remeuiber that I prophesied he would 
be fortijnate.” 

Petiified witli joy—tina'do to ar¬ 

ticulate from a.stoni'ihmeut—the be¬ 
nevolent peasant was, for soiu<' mo¬ 
ments, inv.jpab!c of e.<t.res-ing either 
his gratitude or hi> del.j^iu :—at 
length, seising the child, he pressed 
him to his bosom, ami rcspectf ily 
laid himatthe eiiiperor's feet.—^’I'he 
czar, having entered into the ->a- 
cred contract, declared his resolu¬ 
tion of not depriving its motlier of 
the satisfaction of nurturing her child: 

but," said he, “ as .soon as he is 
oM enough to receii e the advantage* 
of educiulon, he shall have masters 
of every description under my own 
eye.”—This amiable .sovereign fai li- 
fully fulfilled hi-> promise ;—the boy 
did credit to tlie pc. ns bestowed 
upon Ivin; while his woittiy pa¬ 
rents, to the end of their exi'.tence, 
received proofs of the emperor’s es- 
tee.n Jud munificence. 

Anecdote qfC HAni.EsXII.q/’5 weden. 
That the basis of the imuian mind 

is discoverable at an early period, 
an attentive observer of the propen¬ 
sities of childhood will readly al¬ 
low ; and, when ver pusillanimity 
is dioplayed during the earlv part of 
existence, I should be inclined to 
fear that cowardi c would disgrace 
the character of the man. 

In the hi'torv of the celebrated 
Chnrles the Twelfth of Swedi'it, 
the correctness of this opinion is 
strikingly exemplified j for his bio¬ 
grapher informs us, that, w^heii 
viini* g with the queen his mother, 
before he had attained the seventh 
year of his age, a spaniel, to whirh 
he w'as att.'iched, in receiving a piece 
of bteadfrom him, bit the hand that 
was khidlv otfering him sustenance. 
The w'Ound was deep, and of Conroe 
extremely painful ; but the heroic 
boy, instead of erviny, concealed iris 
Iwnd under the table, to prev ent any 
punishment being inflicted ujion tiiis 
favorite dog ; and the accident would 
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rot have been discovered, hot 

the blood which streamed truin tlic 
wound. 

The Poet Gray, and the DiaheS). 
o/ ’ IV 0 R T r U M R E R L A M). 

rfiEvioos to the celebratC'I Mr. 
Gray’ s prf)[iioli('u to the proii'^.si>r- 

ship of mode rn hi.story in the mit- 
VfciMly of Gainbrid^e, the ('onieied 
state of his finaneo.-> prevented I ini 
fiom gratifying his taste for litera¬ 
ture, or punha-.ing valuable books. 
—At tiiis period he ateompanii'd a 

frieiul to the s.ile of a valuable col¬ 
lection of the most admired aulliors’ 
works, whieii, hating been the pro¬ 

perty ot a deceased man of fortune, 
were destined t() tie sold in lot.s.-— 

Among the number ot these was an 
4'leganL book case, eontaining the 
best cd'l ions of the French clas¬ 
sics handsome y bound j and the 
price athxed to it wa^. n Jnindicd 
guineas.—Gray expre,icd to the 

friend avIjo accompanied liim, the 

refined gralificalion he should ex¬ 
perience, if h's fortune v. nuld permit 

him to piircliaselJie Jot, and lament¬ 
ed his in.ib.lity, in teun,-. v.-hicli 

re.ached the ear oi'iJie laic Duclu ,s 

of NorthundierLind - - A, Hi'r Gr.ici* 
was ai qn.nnted with M,-. (Jray’seom- 

pamon, she inquired li'" tme ot the 
g>-nileiuan whti'h.id. rs.secl >o 
eager a desire for the books , aud, 

being made .acquainted vj'h it, she 
purchased them, and s-nt the case 

and its contents to Air. Graj’s 

lodgings, with the foilou in-if note— 

'* I'lie Duchess of Northunibc i land 
is ashamed of .setidiV.'.: to-,iv .>0 

small an acknowledgcincnt tor the 

infinite pleasure .she ha.-, dciivej 

from pending his jn.stlv aiimired 
Elegy in a Country Churcb-yaiJ " 

On Seuuctiov. 

..* ■' c, 

'm’M iivifuin'd, .irul c!«‘'r;eifly 
f'i<..ssM, I 

Like --.n lu.biiricU caicuse trick'd nuk 

Is but a "arnisliM nainaoce, Alter far 
Tar cleitiily liddaiicc, than for fkir at me. 

Cou'per. 

Seduction is an old theme ; and 
little, that lias novelty to recora- 

meud it, can be said respecting it. 
hut it is a theme wdiich should of- 
tv II be tried: it is a subject that 

.should be written on by every man 
who can wiite, and who has a heart 
to feel, or one female that is de?r to 

him by the ties of consanguinity or 
love. 

Gaution should be perpetually in- 

ciilcaied, and the love of virtue 
never be sun'ered to slumber in the 
bieast of woman ; for the destroyer 

is abro.id:—no place, howeversacredj 
is free from his nnhallow'ed foot- 
sicp.s: the church, as well as the 

theatre, is sought by him—and that, 
for a purpose whii h should make 

hi.s blood reco'ilj and his heart forget 
to beat. 

U'lie deliberate seducer is a pest 

to .society ; he is unworthy the name 
of man, tlioiigli he bears about his 
shripe, J'lcrccr and more unnatural 
thaii ihc tiger's, is his heart: no 

generous feehng, no gentle impulse 
Ilia' miki's our nature noble, resides 
m Jii.. bortom - treachery and fraud 

the.'.* irminph in all their blackest 
m.iliguiiy. lie steals upou his un- 
sii jicciiiig victim, arrayed in the 

di.sgui je of’ honorable intention ; 'he 
purines his hatcfulcourse,undismay¬ 
ed hv obsLith.-., unchecked by the 
rcc. illfCLori that he is about to con¬ 

sign lo infamy an amiable female, 
I'j gne her up to despair, and to 

plant in the breasts of a wide and 

ri spci't.iblc connexion tlie unceasing 
pang of regret. The seducer thus 
follows his uudermiiiing way, till too 

olten his fair victim falls an easy con- 

que.it. Ruin—deep and lasting ruin 
—comes in the unalarming shape of 

love, guided by treachery artfully 

robe 1 in t!;e garb of mutual tender¬ 
ness. 

iiucii a man is worse than the 
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fobber, who boldly chips a weapon 
to your breast, tells you at once Jiis 
necessity, and liskS Ins life lor an 
uncertain gain. I'his man lays him¬ 
self open to the laws ; and death, if 
discovcied, will he hii pr>r(ion . but 
the seducer, alter having plundered 
thedearest than; oncarth, a wouKin's » V 
virtuous name, is liable to no [jimtsli- 
incnt, except, it it l an be called one, 
a trifling fine ; when he must be 
lel’t to the bravery of the father or 
brother of his viitim ; and liere he 
must be troited like au liunn/dNc 
wan—must be chailenged to iair and 
open combat, and a valuable life 
staked, on equal terms, agauist that 
of a vill.iin, wiio is unlit longer to 
conunmnate society with Ins pre¬ 
sence. 

Let every fetnalc take this to In r 
bosom: let it be her morning re¬ 
membrance ; and be her evening 
prayer put tip to Heaven to aveit a 
fate so dreadtul —^And, tliat slie may 
the more readily do so, let lier look 
at the awful picture of a daug.hler 
torn, at first by the arts 1 iia\c de¬ 
scribed, from the home of Jier pa¬ 
rents, led abroad by her sedu« er till 
all the host feelings of iier heart are 
alienated—till slie bta'om s iiidilfe- 
renl about a return to viirue, if in¬ 
deed it were [lossible. Then look 
at her descried by tin' man she trust¬ 
ed, thrown tiom him, and, no doubt, 
hated by him for the very vice lie 
had been the means of biinging her 
to. See her become the inmate of 
some brothel: mark her youth and 
her beauty fading away before tlie 
touch of disease and wrotgiie Iness, 
till at last she perishes at an untimely 
age, probably in the very streets * ! 

* For an imiuTssivc illisstiatioii of this 
reoiark, stv, in the ])«nlu'department of 
tnir present Number, an .ill’ertiiio; piclnic 
of the “ Victim nf Scrl'ictbn," from the ele- 
ffant pen of Laura .Sophia Temple. 

Lditou. 

Oh ! M'oman ! dearest solace ofour 
liie.s. V. hen vii tuous ! how ha.teful 
nuiiL .''U' h a pu iuie lie lo you ! Hut, 
oh! whil(*you shuddei m detestation 
of a hilleii s!,uer’.s mlos, let pity 
lor liLi- lite have a jdace in your 
breast Ji t your hate and your de¬ 
test..t,( n go uiiitevl agaiust the un- 
jirineipled scdia er ; for, did every 
feinak-, wlu'.i .she k'-ew a man to 
be.T ibis diaraeter, slum his society’’, 
as .she v.oukl a Di'suleucc, sesluciion 
would not 'oe so to umou ; hut, as 
It IS, they are ..llwAcd to mix uitli 
the \ita!(l, is it lliey wcie uiisiilhed 
mcinh<.is of it—.IS if tlie crime tliey 
hid (.ommitted viere lery venial; 
and tliUa they aie, in eil'ect, en¬ 
couraged to go on and prosp'cr m 
their villauy ! J, iL L.vckt. 

Ifiogralihir Sketch uf 'Mr. PiiRC'EVAL. 

{fl'ith fifurrict fekeiliit.) 

Tii'K Right Hoimrable Spencer 
Perceval, wiiose awful and untimely 
end has excited sostioug a sensation 
among all descriptions ol pLison,s in 
eveiy [laitot the United kingdom, 
VI.IS descended iiom an ancient and 
respectable lami!y, whose nobility ij 
(r.iced V. itli t ei uunty to the period 
of the Norman eonquost. 1 Is father 
V.as Jolm, l.ue ival of Egiinuit of 
the kingdom of liel.md, and Raron 
land and lioiland m England. His 
koidsl)i[> li.iviug been twice niariied, 
the fruil ol liis first umon was John 
James, the present Earl of Egmont, 
Islr. Reiceial’s lialf-brolher; and, 
from his second marriage—with 
Catharine ('omplon. Baroness Ar¬ 
den, Sister to Spencer, late Earl of 
Northampton—he h.ad, besides other 
issue Ihuig and dead, the present 
Loid Arden, and his younger brother 
Mr. Perceval, who, from his uncle, 
received the name of S|HMieer. 

He was bom at his father’s house 
ill A udley-square, November 1st, 
1/(12, and brought up at the family 

2 T VoL. 43. 
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seat at Charlton jii Kent, ^vherc he 
cineHy spent those pcjilioin of his 
early lit'e that were not tlevolccl to 
the pioseciitioii of his studies at the 
dillerenl seats of learning ,—a eir- 
euinstant e, to whieh lie snhseqiuintly 
became indebtr'cl fni aluive one-aiul- 
Iwenry year^ of t oi.jiigal felir ily j his 
family Jr.ning here cMiitracled an in¬ 
timacy uith that of tin.- hiie General 
Sir 'riionlas Wilson, Ixironct, \vuh 
^\hl<;h they afterward torined a two- 
foid matrimonial alliancOj as will ap¬ 
pear in the sequel. 

Having n.'eeived the Inst rudl- 
llients o! 1^ .‘ruing .it Ch.ir'fon. }<.'Ung 
Spencer Fercev.d wa^, at an e.irly 
age, sent to Harrow .scIujoI, and 
thence, in due time, removed to 
'I'lini'.y r ullege. C-.i’’bridge, wheie 
lu- ha.l, tor his rn'o,, Dr. William 
J.o: t JMaiea d, ti'c prc’-cnt Bishijp of 
Bn.''t(>I lUic he ]Vi.i-ued lu.s stiulies 

■vvitli industry and success—b^eame 
an aecomnlisht-d el.issical scholar'^'— 1 
and obtained t!ic degree of M. A- 
ill the )’•, ai 1/81. 

In Decomhei, ly.'l'd, lie wa.s ad- 
iviitled a meinhor ot L.ncoln’s fun, 
of whieh he .siih'.equently bi’canie a 
bencher j and, a'ter a close and at¬ 
tentive stvidy of the law, wa.-) called 
to the bar in flihiry teriig in the 
year 17.S0. 

He coinrncnc'ed his professional 
caieerin the court of King’s Bench, 
and accomiiaiiied the judges on the 
niidland Cin lilt j in whlihiour, he 
displayed his Lalent-s to comadcrahle 
advantage, as he aiterwaid did in 
Westminster Hall and the ( (/uit of 
Cliaiicery. In the court of King’s 
Bench, however, hi.s pi'actiee was 
never very eretensive ; the ground 

♦'I'lie .M’lUr uf tills drtirU- tins iii liis 

possC-ssiiji. a iM.S. ropy ef l.atiii vcists 
b% Mr. uhicli, tliDiigli Miitreii 
aliiiDst e\(t'iiipiuamid the dislrac lions 
of Iigrd lUni yarlidii.rntaiy liiis;iMSsui 
Ihr year ls >.J, woiihl b«* hu fiomdis- 

Citdilabk to tliepPii ofa7/rryw;t//'iflioI.;r. 

being already occupied by powerfiil 
competitors, of established and well- 
merited reputation, over whom no 
junior pradtieian, however great his 
talents, could hope to gain pre¬ 
cedency. 

In August, 1790, after the ex¬ 
ample of his brother. Lord Arden, 
w'ho, four years before, had married 
General Wilson’s eldest daughter, 
]\I r Peiceval w^edded her sister Jane, 
who, besides inlnging him an ample 
dowry, lirought him a rich store of 
coirdoit and hap])ine.ss, such as is 
raiely enjoyed in the matrimonial 
slate—and has since, during the un- 
intcirupled tenor of nearly twenty- 
two years, uniformly proved herself 
one (d the most atfectionato of wives, 
and most exenrplary of mothers. 

In tlicyear J791> he published a 
paniph|et, which may justly be 
deemed the remote cause of his sub¬ 
sequent elevation to tire ministry, 
and of his tragic and untimely end, 
a.s connected with hi.s official situa¬ 
tion ; for it \va,s that publication 
which first recommended him to 
the notice of Mr. Pitt, with wdroiri 
he had before been either not at all 
or veiy slightly acijuainted—and 
which l.iid the foundation of his in¬ 
timate friendship with that states- 
luan, and his consequent connexion 
W'ith Government.—I'lic object of 
the pamphlet in question was, to 
prove that an iinpeachraent by tJie 
Hoine of Chrmmous docs not abate, 
in consequence of a dissolution of 
parliament. 

Hitherto he had had no opportu¬ 
nity of displaying his talents in the 
senate: but at lengtli the deatli of 
his maternal uncle, tire late Earl of 
Northampton, opened the door for 
Ills admission into llie House of 
Commons: for, his cousin, Lord 
Compton, niemher for Northamp¬ 
ton, having vacated his seat by suc¬ 
ceeding to his lather’s earldom. 
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Mr. Perceval—already deputy re- 
c*3ider of that borough, of which his 
cousin above nienlioneil had been 
nominated recorder—was, througJi 
tlie family interest, chosen to tili liis 
place, which he conlumed U> occupy 
in that and the two siii'ceediiig par¬ 
liaments. On the'id of June, 179/’» 
he deliveted iiis maiden speech, in 
support of hlr. Pilt’.s l)ill for sup¬ 
pressing the nautical coinaioilons at 
The Note. 

Having, on tins, and other orca. 
sions, zealously supported Mr Pitt's 
measures, he nalunilly gained the 
good will of the luliiig powei.', ; 

and, aeeorchngly, in 1799 
nored with a silk gown, and became 
the leading counsel on the midland 
rircuit. About the same period, too, 
he w'as appointed counsel to the 
Board of Admiralty j and the Uni- 
\ ersity of Cambridge likewise nomi¬ 
nated him one of their two counsel. 

In 1801, he was raised to the of¬ 
fice of Solicitor General, in the room 
of Sir William Grant, the present 
Ma.sier of the Rolls; and, in ISO'2, 

he succeeded Sir Edward Law (now 
J.ord hllenborough) as Attorney Ge¬ 
neral; whicli employment lie conti¬ 
nued to hold until Mr. Fox and Lord 
Grenville t ame into the ministry in 
18O0‘, on the death of Mr. Pitt. Upon 
this change in the administiation, he 
became a member of the Opposition, 
and as strenuously opposed the mea¬ 
sures of the new minusters, as he had 
huppoi ted those of their predecessor. 

<,n his appointment to tlic office 
of Solicitor General, Mr. Perceval 
toHlIy u ithdrew him.self from the 
court of King’s Bench, and thence¬ 
forward confined his pro'esdonal ex¬ 
ertions to the court of Chancery, 
wJiere 1 emet with cunsidetable suc- 
ces.s, soon acquired an extensive and 
lucrative practice, and was con.sider- 
cd as the most powerful antagonist 
to Sir Samuel Romilly, who, at that 

period, .-.(ood pre-eminent as a t han- 
cery ])iv.cti<_Mn 

On thi ili.imiisal of x\Tr. F'ox and 
his eoUegnes from the mairuiy in 
April, 1807, ISlr Peueva] u as ap- 
poinlcd Cii.ieixlha' of tlie E.sehe- 
(iiK'r , to the emolamcnls ot v.'neh 
otlice, \\(.‘rc lihcv\i,e added tliose ot 
the Chans.'t'lioi-hip m the Duchy ot 
Lanc.isier—sonieihing more thiu 

a ye.ii—as a compensation 
lor (he loss to be incurred by the 
ckaa hclton ot his professional prac¬ 
tice at Liie bar, 

Oil lIk^ de.itli of the Duke of Port¬ 
land, ui 18(10, Mr. Perceval was ap¬ 
pointed to succeed him, as hist Lord 
of the Treasury, and Prime Minister; 
which offices he continued to hold 
until the band of an assassin suddeulv 
terminated liis earthly career on tha 
11th of last May, as abeady related 
in our Magazine for that month. 

Of the libelal provision made for 
his family by parliament, we liave 
there Iikewi.se taken notice :—it 
here rcnialiis to add, that, besides 
the addrc.sses from both Houses to 
the Regent on occasion ot liis death, 
numerous others wcrcprcsentcd Ironi 
various public bodies, panegyrising 
the deceased minister, and express¬ 
ing deep regret for bis loss. 

His funeral was honorably attend¬ 
ed : and the procession would have 
been much more numerous, had not 
the members of both House.s of Par¬ 
liament been previously a[vprised by 
circular letters, that it was the par¬ 
ticular wish ot his family to have the 
ccremoiiv conducted as privately as 
po.s.sible. A party, however, of th.e 
City Light Hoise—(jf which corps, 
.at the time ofhis death, Mr. Perce¬ 
val was a member and treasurer—• 
escorted his remains from Newing¬ 
ton Butts to the chinch at Charlton, 
where the body was deposited in the 
family vault of the Fails o1 Egmont. 

In his person, Mr. Pei-ceval was 
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of a tiiin spare habit of body, ou’a- 
^>ion('d as w ell by hii habitu.,I te.u- 
pcraiice, as by Ins pinctiec of (Mily 
rising, and close atleniion to bis legal 
and parliamentary busmc.s.s He was 
about the middle stature—perh.'gis 
rather below than above it.— His 
teauues, tiiough not impressed w ith 
tile stamp of lieauty, weie rendeo'd 
pleasing and preposse^siitg, by the 
mild smi'shme of ryiod-imnn lur ami 
bene\ olence wIiK h b.ibiut.dly beam¬ 
ed faun his counlenaiiee 

In the tntcK.oui.se ot private life, 
be was aiiable, mild, gentle, conde- 
}^cend!n'.;, modest, uiiassunuiig—re- 
inarhabiy patient (d cuiitiMdiction 
nr inter! option in Ins dis<'uui>e, 
even fiom an infeiior—rately inlcr- 
tupling the discourse o* otiiers, hid 

attentivc'ly listening to whaiev er they 
had to s;iy—humane, Ifiiei('I'-nl, 
chantable, geneious—deiicate in the 
inode of confernng fauns—a most 
affectionate husbaiul—a fond, at¬ 
tentive patent—a kind,, indulgent 
master. 

Of his public ch.aractcr we forliear 
to speak, as the subject would lead 
us into politutiland lehgioiis dis¬ 
cus,nons, which we w'ish to avoid, 
butfice it therefore to say, tluii be 
was a warm admirer of JMv. Pi It, 
wdiose measures and nniMins he first 
zealoudy^ supported Iry his oratory 
and his vote, and atierward n,iitaied 
in Ins o\v n ministerial caii'er—that he 
was a stremious defender of the e,\- 
islmo: esrah'hshmenfs in cliitich ami 
state—ami, ot coiii-.c, ::du r o to 
pailiamenlaty reloim, or tlie grant 
of indulgences to tho-e denomina¬ 
tions of'C'liridlan., v.'h(/'e cieed ae- 
conls not with that v.d th.e national 
eliutch. Weeanmd, however, a^'nid 
noticing tlie laudable /.cal witii 
which lie promoted the abolition of 
the slave-trade, or the pains he took 
toenfotce Uu-residence of the cler¬ 
gy among their tu.i lihiunets, and to 

in the Isle of Si. Vincent. 

meliorate the condition of the offi¬ 
ciating curates. 

Voui'A.N'U' laRi VTIOX ;■« the Isle of 

.Sr. VlM > IsT. 
'i'llrc 4'i'ii|)ilull 111 t!.e; ourVier inoiiiitain 

111 St S’li'ccid'-', nil Du-.aiili lit Ajii .1, Ilf- 
(ri 1 !u; laj).‘-c nt' iii'iii Is a i cut iii v, 'i'- [ I'c- 
i'kU’iI, nil the e?!!!:!! linun, liy -i ill I'.tdl’ill 
^•i.''li, v,i)h u tji'U rc « oiu iissinii nl tlie 
I Hill, u li'.'iniituns iinisc Ill Mic .ill', and 
:i i !l' t cnluimi nt' tlmk, Idai’tc, rn|jy 
sin-il, c, M l.icii, iiiuiint ill;; (n tin- --kv, slioiv- 
I'lid lUm'1 sand, willi e'llity c.ilciiici'pai- 
licic- of ccrlli and f.ivill.i itn.scd, nn all 
liclno. .At iiiiflit, a MTV cnasulciaide ilc* 
i;ii< of I'rnnioii w as oli'-ci V cd on till-lip? 
ol fiicci.iicr Till s.''ii!caw fnl scene i>!e- 
si iitcii ii'-clf on ’lii'-dav tlic ‘jsili; ilie 
l.-ll of f.LV iP,i -aiiii ra'cincd jiclilif s s|;ll 
nil Irasin!;, and llic culi>uiti fioiu tlio eia- 
U. 1 iistnj* pu I'l'iidn iil.ii ly to an uninciise 
lu'calit, V It ii .1 noi-c, i! II.tc; \ al'-i, like tlie 
imi1lcii.!i> vif ('.islai'.l till' idcr. On V^'i'il- 
iiCMiav llic ?<|lli, till column sliol up with 
i|iiickci' ninlion, dil.'liiT', as it rose, like a 
lialli’on. A! lri’gi!i, on Tlinisday the 
anih 111 (he .ifti'i noon, the nuisc ln'<‘anic 
iiitu ^siint, and i ascuihled the a])pioaeli of 
tliundci still iicaicr and iicaicr, witli a 
Vi.irallOii that aflccled the fielinsns and 
!.. uiiijj. The (’ar.iil)s, set I led at Moiiie 
itoiide, at the fool of the Soiifiicr, aban¬ 
doned tlieir lioiiscH, witti then live stock 
and CMTV tliiiijx they possessed, and Hed 
]'rc*r;p.iately lew ard tew n H he iif'o;roe . tie- 
eame lonfiwi.l, foisook tin n v.oik,lookeil 
npto lln iiioiiiiliun, oitf a.-it <=1.niik, lieiu- 
hled, witli tl e dread, o!' wlial they eoiiid 
luilher niu'ei'Jtand u-n deseilhe.—the 
hiid-' tell to till' ‘uoiijid, cverpo \e>ed 
with s! ow'cr, of f.iMi'.a, nvalile to keep 
tin nisei"! s o.i tliowi.i,” .—tlie c.ilfleweit* 
sr.ii V1 ;;; Oir \i ael ot loud, as not a hlade of 
!,>ii,.,oi le.if w ,1-ninv loin foni,d:—the 
!■. a w IS I'.ii! !i il’si iilou d, I'lit in no w isc 
iini'i'iniiionly :'i;i|:iti d Ahoiitiinu <,’clock 
1* '.I. I'.ie li n e hieaim- iiu.k alaiin- 
ini; , and, just bifoio s.ui set, tiie ehiuds 

1 eil'i'll d a ill i«ht eoi'i'ci color, siill’nsed 
wilh tire. tfe:uei!y had the day t losed, 
wh -n the tl line haisl .il )• n^th pvianmh- 

eallv Iiiuli tlie eialei, I’l loo'.li theniasHof 
si.Hike ; the rollliif^ o>‘ I uc ihoedc'i' her'aine 
nine dwtiil a'id ileatei.iinj. lend elapt. 
ipiif i.iy .iiiu eeedi.il, atli lined with cite- 
til.; tlisiie-—some fuil.ed, and playinp: 

7 :*ero‘.s the p'i p.-udieiilar colninu 
fi oiii tiie fiter—ol'.-1 s ;,liootir.(j upward 
from the nioiuh,iiki io<k«t» oftlwjniost 
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tla//iiug ^others likt' pIu-IIs vtiih 
IIku !ri<iiin'> <‘ii‘t's UIlia; 111 tiif’iicv.i (Uii.i- 
bol.is. Slioitiy iitli)’ bi’\cii I* tlir cbiil- 
lilioi! uf’hii'a hi'oKt (>iitou(h<’ i”'. W sii!o. 

itiiitx'rhali ly a'tcr boiling omt tiic 

uriU<'<>, iiiiil (]ov)iii(; a sluiit was 

posdl by tlie acrlivity of a jjoiut 

tif land, mer wbirlt il n as iiiijirlUd by 

tlic iiiinirusc ti<b* of litjmfu'd liii’ tbi’l 

«lrov<‘ it on, foriiiiii'^ tbt‘ iii'iiif V in f^iainl 

iiliiiiiinatioii. Soiiiftiiiics, ■rt'iii.-it (lu'cliai 

liHuii slackoiii'd, or was insidin'K nt to 

nra;<’ it over tbc obsinutiua; bill, it lo- 

roilrd, and tluai ii“'ilii rnsln’d fiii vvavd, 

iiiiju'llri) bv P’.i|j[du's, ami m dins' 

evei’v obslaclo, c.iino'd loiUs and woods 

ton’ctlin, tH its romSt* tlow II Ibt' i.lo|it'ot 

tilt* inuiinfam, iiiitd it jirafijiitalfd itself 

dcnvii :t t asl I'aMiii*. Vasts; obular b nliis 

uf tire wne sti'n piojieied fioii< ll e Iseiy 

furnace, and, bur.^tiiiH) f'l! Inn k luUi it, 

or over It, on ibe sunouiidin!!, Inislies, 

» hich were instantly set in llaiiic' . About 

four lioiirs tiom the l.iva h aliiij.', lo^i tlie 

eialer, it itaehed tbo sea. About b.di’ 

pnst one, aiiotlicr stream of lava vussein 

desecndiiig to thecasivard towai.l lia- 

biiccii. Attbisiinii t)ie in "! eas (lujo il e 

wan felt; tlii.s was IvIIum til bv sbo'.,, i s ol 

cindeis, that fellwith tbi Inssiiii tmi'-'-ot 

liail duriu:; I wo l.onis. /.t tliree ob'»< k, 

a rollii’{t oil tlie i oofs of l be honsis u'di- 

cuted a fall of stones, v. liie'i soon tlmL- 

ened, oiul at len;{b dtsCmded in n rain of 

lolti'niiii;;lcd tne —tbi luUiiable iie- 

^l■oes ily in;; from th* ir lints wi i e knot Ic¬ 
ed dovMi, or wounded and iiiaiiy kilUd in 

Ibe oin 11 ail*. S» veral bouses wen set on 

lile M.iil the stoins that fell b< eii [iro- 

|)(>i liuiiably heavy to ibeii* si.ie, not a li¬ 

ving (1 eat 01 e euold have esi ajud wilboot 

dialb. inil, billing untie) gone ;i tboriiii“li 

fusion, they v.ei e diresti d ot tbeir iiatm ill 

giM'ity. and (ell alino;-il .is liiiit as jhii.k-n, 

liiougli HI some jii'u I s as largt its a man’s 

btiiil 'I’lns di'iadful i iiii, of ptom s :n,;| 

fill* lasted n|)w iods of iin bonr, ii i.i w aji 

!i'',;in siieeeeiled b\ eiiiders fiom lliret till 
si\ o’tloi Lin tin iiHnoHig. Jan(lonakj 

follow ed eiii t)i(|uake Jilinosi inoineiilai ily; 

oi' riilber the wliiile ot tiii» |'iiit of tin’ is¬ 
land was in a sHili* of eoiitiiioed useilla- 

(roii—not agitiittd by sLoeks, mi lu ,il tie 

bin i/o)il..l , Imt iinJnlatiiig like water 

hliiiken la a bow I 

Daiki't'ss was only visdiie' at >i)*lit 
o’elotk 111 tlie iiunivi.a a < i.-ul te r'lci'u! 
enve'.ojieii ibe auoii. <• n i’ 'i .in iin, -ti- 
Ir.ible ii.ize bo.ig ui 11 i.n '.sii, wHb iiho a 
sliigLisb elonds of a .se'|>i'iiie(n!s <■ si. 

'I'liewboli island VI: s e.ii I'l id \i.'ll fivii--, 
e iiiik'is, ccnila, .ii'ii b 111. i!) M.’s. I' ( I’i'l- 

eii ic matlii ll "'vas i ,.t uiHii tie 
Itinooii ikul tlif ini.t.eiiiig iv;i e ■.( t e 
iiioiiiiiain sank giadual'y lino a .'•.Itnin 
but sasnieions silence. 

-—.—^—■ • ■ — 

I’OI '1 KV. 

On the ItrATTi vf an aevoripH<ilL'! V-j <t/i 

By Mr. John Wt t-.n, /Jj't'.or vf “ ee- 
u'.ii f'oim'j. 

Whkn bbjoioii'?; jonoccncc i'.s 
breatli, [I't de db. 

And yontb's f.dr blossoms feel tbe blase 
>Vhat sympatbelic Iiomiiti ran forbear 
To lit’ave a Sigb '—wbateye to dts'p a 

tear ’ 

Tbe yootb I mourn was deck'd with e- 're 
giaee ['■•ce, 

And with her rc«cs llealtb adoii.’d bis 
Till fell disease, that bailed biiman ait. 
Invited tbe jialc liiiid to piei ce lu> bc.ii t. 

So blooms the wild lose in tbe sonny 

viiic, f ; 
And opts it? ciii’ison bosom to each 
Till some destiuctive insect’s iiojejoiis 

pow’r [flovv'r 

Of life and fragrance robs the blusbiniT 

Could early worth prolong the fleeting; 
In cat b, fDt ritb, 

Or np’ iiing talent charm rcniorsc’css 

Deal VI nth’ t'on Ind.sl luit fall’.) in 
lil'i’s \nni'g blooi'.'I, 

ISor had paienlal .orrow dew’d tby tu.ii'i) 

Foiul paicnts ' though wise lltar’a ymir 
jirospicts biigbt, 

k’iill rest assur’d, “ w hater or is, is i e;'it ” 
Thou;;'a this dm k clomi y ovsi iieuiis, luie 

o’ci sji reads, riieinls 
Tei liaps’twill bill st in blessings on ym'r 

That Eeiiig, whom rve itcd woiUls olny. 
Ill iiiciey gives, in iiiercv takes away ; 
Supremely wi*.f-and just ids sovereign w ill' 
And ftnitc man should ticiiible, and be 

still. 

A (litres’ to iVIlislf, 

vceei/o'-rtf hi/ Ik firing a i/tutrir I njy p/uy, 
lihu ttci^ dJi ex(<//',’'( Per/j-mer on the 

Puma-Jot tc. 
By 3. M. I.Atrv 

SciiMCE divine*, oh! soul-dissolving 
piiw’r • 

Musk 1 to thee my votive lay 1 bring> 
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\Vhcn foniale l.ilrut aids tliy liappust 
lioiii, Lp.i'.siouM siiiiiir 

And btiikts, as \u)vi’, tl>y tjold, iiii- 

Fii’st, hy /I nJonlP movcnivnis, we arf lol/l 
The selViiiug laic of lo\e, lu jieusi^a 

strain, 
^Vlicre cvVy Tiielliiig tone proclaims, how 

cold I pain 
All other fccliii}^'? are, to love's keeir 

iN'ixt .t//('arp,ni li^hlei, hrclici tone. 
Ones piiMSnic to toe hosoni dull hc- 

♦"oie, [ilown, 
W'liilc In i"hlcird I > cs hcsp.e. 1. ail '.oriow 

And fancy whispers, 'tw dl u iiiin no 
moi e. 

But sad .-Ufiririn's inoiiri'fni nr.fis ai ifc : 
Plaintive they sical ujioii the Ic; lincj 

soul, [^I'yes, 
And t’oK’C pure tears fioin I’l anlv's a/iuc 

Proclaimiii'j .Musu’s viooiha ful c onliol. 

Next Mtiritnio poors his inai t lal .111 : 

Majestic l.l snli!iinit\ it f’.jws, 
Bidscr’iy swclliiif; cl.oid ils ai.inilcnr 

share. 
And seeks in cuersjet e hnrst its idosc. 

Thin «'h,in!>et.il stirdn l)C«ms, 
Altcinali'ly dipt* uc'^ inipe audit .a . 

Pt'otv Hope appi o.u liiiitt in /i/’if/io w iiis ; 
Now' Fear 111 wilt! /a,>//vw//.o wehc.ir. 

Lar^o mxL coun s, with awful paiisinor 

tone, frit woe ^ 
Paintiiio, Ill sound, the teiy dcjifh of 

Oi, w.iflnn' hymns oi'pialse to Hcav’ii’s 
hit,'h thione, 

FilJsev'ry hosom with nlluion’s clow 

T-ast Pipilo'i spiitflilly jic, with iiiiiiy 
sound, 

Sets cv’ivheatl and foot in ii'tition Rav^ 
Bids t he li^ht hcai L will, "Csl .i -y 11 hound. 

And leads the d.niie i.: taut itnl aiio v. 

Thus, science sweet I onr cv’iy feeling’s 
(Imiic' f tiic lyre ' 

All hail, then, in:i"ic ioflncnce of the 
I’oi thee a Minple w i <’,;tli of t ci >-»■ 1 twine, 

Bill, ah! willioiil thy h.aiiiioiiv oi fiie ' 

Thoufrhfi, a! u .'JoTnm’s 
Ill su’d is the diep lou’d bell, whose 

iron toiiRiie 
In act ('1,1s soleoin eall'd to hei loinr home 
A tendi r, act <l tiioihei '—,Snt ii a scent', 
Rep'efc wi'.hall tliat ialti-tsls the iniiid, 
So hiR Willi kiuiivledge, wmthy ))<'>iii( 

Itiiown, I heart. 

Might ope the sluices of th’ obdurate 
And uielt it into sympathy. 

Iiir'’ iiiine eye (hier, 
May drop soft Nature’s ofl’iiii" oa her 

Nor fearthe ridicule of Ihoughflessmaw. 
t)h ' ’tis a pang seveie, to p.nl from tine 
I’ve known so long, whose fond oflicions 

care 
D-'indleii me on 'ifl'eetion’s ilowny 

’riunieii all with me is .sad, eiealioii 
smiles, [scene. 

.Ai’d VII nal hh'ssoins grare the l.aiichinu; 
Tlie su'i desteiidini: shoots a gnldm ia\. 
And May’s -w et 1 flow’itls scent each 

^ agrant hi (I 71'. fdosl. 
And, while the stxftin oininhlrs dust on 
1 hear the hhiskbiid time his t v’ning 

song — ffoim’d —■ 
’Tis o’t rthe aw''\vi seiviee i'. pt r- 
One ling'ni'R look ; ana then a long' 

adit'll'— 
'J'hi' ( row d disi!T.‘'s the sanetinionions air. 
And ei’i v aspe< t brightens Some ictiie 
’I’n liivt'in near, 'and in ihi rosy bow l 
Diown ov’iy si'i'ion'.5 tlionglit, while 

others seek [ofjoy. 
Hi ceil baiinlN of pleasure, and g.iy hovv’is 
But he, who loies to poie o’er Natiiie's 

woi ks, 

Haslcslti still s('rne.-i offlow’ry solitude, 
'J'lie nurse of drip rt ihxioii . time hit 

nimd fl.ii'k, 

Jlay, soailng njiwaids, ]iass fh’ aspiiing 
('I lii'ug'n the blithe eliorister “ at luav’n’s 

g.ife .'•ii'gs") 
And p.iv Ins mileofgenuinc gratitude 
'I'll thf RiMiid source, whence all his hlesi 

iiigsllnw. [mood, 
But tlion, my he.ut, indulge thv pensiM; 
And i.-.stt' Iht' lu.Miry t'ffih.il gi n f 
IJaiLr/iili, Jl, l.sl'J. Joii.N WtliR 

T/ir W;; O/’ ///P RED-T5Rr\sT, 

OW l//e , ! rtT!' o/’ 1//.S _fflJ)n 

/it I iii siti’i nr‘,'at }(*****. 

liw .1. .M I.Af.r.Y. 

Snr is goi.r ' arid (he Ri bin must pine, 

j\,‘u';l ]>iU( fni 1,1s tenth M'sl li lend. 
Hei hand f.n badt'ant lohemiiie: 

But liei lioii'.ilii s must now have an end 

No more will hi r fingi.is, so fair, 
My mealf'ioni yno window lu'stow'. 

I sang hi r a song fur htr care • 

But my song must now warhle of w'oe 

She is gone to the tuuiiiU rill'd tinvn. 
Where to follow I nevt'i t'aii daie .— 

Steiii man ou a icd bieast wouldfrowu^ 
Ili.s smile 1 must not hope to share. 

But, for her who lias fo.sfer’d my form. 
Who has fetl me m winter’s e.nld day, 

May she never feel 'oii'ow'’s rude storm 

but pleasure stdl wait ou her way. * 
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hhc IS jjonp to tlic bosoin*; of those 
V\’lu) cstecio cv'ry wish of litr heart, 

VVliosp trioiulnhi)) is sweet as the lose. 
With no Ihoi'o Us sharp aasuisli tudait. 

Ti he l•ell-bl•caBt finds joy e’en in this— 
'I he ml-bie,ist now inonintn! and poor: 

l»nt tlic I’ow’i tli.U scuds SOI low and bliss. 
Will threet me to niihl Me icy’s door ! 

I’ersei wiitten duiin^’an INDISPOSITION 
111 Sjiiinq. 

I'ROM Albion's cliffs winter flics. 
And seeks the northern strand ; 

While spring, with piimiiist: ciiaplets 
Descends to bless the land, [crown’d, 

C re.ilion’s cheta’d. In'ight Sol pours t'urth 
ills 1 iv'itjingheaui ; [glove, 

tilads the gay IiiIrs that haunt the 
And ganthol in the stream. 

Uehold, how earth’s gieen carpet’s deck’d 
W ith flora’s vaiioms dnsl 

Slie waves her wand—when, lo! hei lace 
In llow’ry inilliuiis use. 

Cut, all J while epidemir ails 
On this frail fahiie. seise, 

Suiis slime iinfelt, and hiouining scenes 
fossess no charm to please. 

While rosy Health, celestial njinpli, 
Jiludes these* ont-stretch’d .inns. 

The sprightly page, the songtiil muse. 
Have lost their wonted cliaims. 

Descend, lirighl form, ere sununer wake 
He'r giiiilen footed hoins: [queen— 

Come, while sweet May—that sylvan 
Keciiiics ill jess’iniiie Iiow’rs. 

Tlfen will 1 stiing my self taught Ure, 
And pay the (hanks I ow'C 

'J o Him, gnat smireo of ev'ry bliss. 
Whence all thy blessings flow. 

Iliut’i/ull. John Wmib. 

Llne.t from the Album ai Gn.si.AND SpA. 
Damk Nature with Art once an mgii- 

riuiU held, feell'd. 
W Inch as yet, in rreation, had chiellv ex- 
Art inslawe.’dher statin s of Rome iiiui of 

Gneee, [enase; 
Whose f.nne (v’ry eentnry hel)>’d to m- 
W bile Aatiue’s Ijesl inudeis so soon died 

away, [droop'd m dee.iv. 
That t i.ey .'■enreely weie kuoaii, eie they 

‘ ‘ Riif,” Nature reply'd,“ don’t yen copy 
from me ’ [ tmes 1 see. 

For, ill a'l yi’ur the'f-d’tt'nvits, my fea- 
Vou may talk of your Stuuley, your 

thatswoi til, and Stowe, [owe .— 
Wliifli lo Fluiusandyon their eelehrily 
Ihit 1 iew Gilshmd—the place I so pioiid- 

ly call mine •, 

And all elaiin, lo the palm vve contest, 
you’ll resign.” 

Then together they went o’er all paiU 
of the, giuuud, I u’onnd— 

Which Art, with attention, exdinui’rt 
View’d the roiks, wood, and watci—and 

own’d, wiili despair, [there. 
N'oclloil of hers eould add any thing 

Coinplrdort of the Boi;t“!-rim es projios«il 
in our J/n»udjie ,/o/ iMuy. 

jty J- iir. L. 

Man feels a pleasuio stealing through 
his .viRi/, I vioiifi way 

Winn fioni the town he takes his de 
And sci‘S o’er heav'n’s blue vault, the 

iiiisl rhrid; roil, [day, 

Allien first .Aniuia jialnts thenew-buiii 

It is an liour that leads the ardent Tuind 
I'ar from the li aek by worldly beings 

trod; 
H i*i an bour that blil.s ns rapture 

“ Ami look, tiirmigh Nature, up to 
Nature’s Guil 1” 

Who, lit me ask, would on-a down-bed 
uluf, [hill and plain’ 

While morn’shiight beantiea deck each 
W ho, but wuuhl tjnil liis cnueli, and seek 

them straiplif, [chain ? 
If sickuiss I,id nut bind witli galling 

Tlieii does the le.rk his eailiist waibiings 
•oWi/, [flight, 

A < up tow’id heav’* be te.kesliis loftiest 
Willie each glad bud a gi alefnl lay doth 

biii\ [light. 
I'n sw'ill the sung that bails the hour of 

Ail (bat the eye with new’delight ran.ife, 
Ci.iuejsaii ueiliouglit pleasure to the 

bri'ast — [(!,'/cr. 
Show me tiv wordly sigiit gives half the 

I nles's ’ti.s I’lty soothing W oe lo lest ! 

See the yoHiig rustic to ! is hihoi., tulire 

A lieart as liaj'py as tlie summer Itonis! 
Ah' who can douiit, thai ’iis fork" e’a 

sweet stibf, [ p.av’rs ? 
He thus with joy exeits lus manly 

Forlme c.in lighler make the lah r’s 
load, I (Si care, 

Fan sooth the mind heneath a weignt 
Can point to bliss the sweet -aiul llo..'ry 

loud. 
And hid oiu bosoms ev’ry raptuie s» are. 

Whde health si>all ht me hail hr gat 
morning’s heain, ['/art,—. 

I’ll lied not wordly minds, i oi waiDdy 
Coov.ne’d linit life’s, at best, a ti usieiit 

dream ; 

Aud to be happy, must be surely n^-i / 
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Jnoiher.-^To Rnty. 
Av AiTNT, tluiii bii'.p * iislnvcr ()> the s'lt.l' 

Affhasf, 1 »lew Ihy hovi’id C) e-lmllF ynU. 
I'Jorlove can cha)ni,nur frifuilshlp sooth 

I he tnint.'y 
AVhere thyth oail f-iriii raufarilr fiitraine 
What, thouiih kind llciiv’n ihe of 

foitiui.: « rif/, [hoiioi-^, lend.' 

ThoiiS>!i laalfh htr sweetH, ami I'.iine i.ei- 
III \a;u, (o ciiann, uiviiiiinhiiM bicssiiiKs 

h'luf [^fr,UL"'-t 

Peace IjU's ariVi;;htc»l at thy fr.ivui —.iml 
The I'liry use.—'I'hcn lake, oh' 

take 
Thy hlileonsfoim from me' — Not fur Ihe 
Df all that mwci.s jn ize, m hope ca i ^cr, 
■Would I thj whispeis li»t—thou foe to 

q!ei, 
To iiinoccnco, to all that make's the 
Of luiuKin uot'j sti 111 light—and chcirs 

the roenl 

Maik’dout hy Providence, from whenee 
I by j/y/le (pi 1-5 “all is ui'h/.'" 

IV on!d chase the angel giiidt, udiouh's- 
JOAN\ A h»iL IRK. 

AV’o BoIjTs rimfs projioti’d, 

Man, span , Caie, «i> spair •, Trace, place; 
Ti'll, spell ; l•ale, Slate; Ground, pio- 
fouiul, Child, mild, Obey, siiay. 

The Mtisic of the fhtovr.s. 
{From Mr. G. 1J\ J.R’s “ Poetii..\," laUbj 

/I'lLltshcd.) 

Clara and I. the ot’-mr day, [?!'>’> 
Walk'd out. the birds wmc blithe and 

Asslriving alt to p!i ase thru loi es. 
So great a sur the u ai bits s made 
111 tiicir on lie«tr-i over head, 

'1 luie setin’d a concert of the groves. 

Clara and I sat douii togitliei, ftcalhir. 
Like 1«o young liiids of the same 

Tet grave as two old Quaker pi each- 
< rs — 

Quoth I, “Clam, you have read flay*, 
And well know uliat tliise waibleis •■'Uy; 

For they h.ive often been your icaciui s. 

Of a'l these birds that seem so bic'-t, 
Piay, tell me winch you like the best, 

And why by you they are preft ir'd ”— 
Quoth , Clara, “ That I’ll freely do ; 
But, after, I miiKt hear from you, 

Ab freely, what’s your fav’ntc biul, 

1 love the bird that hails the morn. 
The tinuet trilling on the thorn. 

The black bird’s clear loud song: 
But most I love the inelting tale. 
That’s warbled by the niglitingale^ 

So sweetly warbled all night long. 

, • Gay’s Fabjfa. 

“ That lark has taught me when to vise—• 
Tho:.e other warbh rs, how ♦« prize 

The diet rfnl s ong of day. 
i love to sooth alllictioii's pain; 
And 1 baielcarn’d the sootldng•'train 

Fioin I’biloiiicla’s tv’iiiiig lay.” 

Thro I—“ C'lai.i, >on ofi have seen 
.A .ittie bill! on yonder giceii, 

lo vai’U'd eolois gaily dicss’d;— 
To me il poms a pensive sung, 
Yet S'.vci t - and ncilbei loud uor long 

'I'h.it 1'^ iny biid, |{iibin red breast. 

“ It sings no belter th.in it leacbcg; 
And ilius, nil tlic -aarblcr preach- 

Ciai',i, it siiicly spi.‘:i'...s to you— [es— 
‘ <!neday I listen’d at the door, 
‘ jVnd be.ii-ii \oi! ; lug, ati hour or more, 

‘ A song, 1 tiiougnt, to nature true. 

I'liose hi!di, wbje’.i the c so gaily sing—- 
‘ Tliev do but bad the daunting spring, 

‘ And g-i;id\ siiiiiniei's golden hours : 
‘ / si'ig, when soluble aulunin comes ; 
' I loM to cbter the «inter glooms ; 

‘ And may my song, sweet gul, be 
y ours ! 

* Theii droop at the de.jiiirling year, 
‘ VI bile / still al the village cliccr.— 

‘ M ay you your spi ing-linic gailv till, 
‘Put cheer, when sjniiig-lime shall decay, 
* Youi fi lends M iiii yoiii aul nninai lay, 

‘ .And be ibcii w inter warblei still 1” 

Vab'eUctriuj Addies't to the Public^ rlelirerctl 
/iv Mis StunoNs, at Voif.nl Garden 
T.Vft’e, on hirti'rid Retirement from life 
.S/c,-.'UJ, ibl'j. 
{M'lnte'l hy IIOR.ICK Tvv ISS, Fsq) 

Who lull not felt, bow growing use en¬ 
dears [years? 

'I’lie fund 1 cmcmbr.'ince of onr former 
VVlio lias not .sigh’d, when doom’d to leave 

at best [pitFt, 
T'.ie hopes of yontli, the habits of the 
Tilt' tiioiisand tics and int’rests, that 

imp irt 
A second naliirc to the human heart. 
And, wreathing louiid it close, like ten- 

di ils, eiittib, 
Ulouiuing in age, and snnctified by lime ? 

Yes ! at this moiiienf crowd upon my 
mind 

Scenes of bright days for-cver left behind, 
Bewild’i'ing visions of enraptiu'd youth, 
When hope and fancy wore tlje hues of 

truth, [seem 
And long forgotten years, that alyhost 
Tin; faded traces i>f a inoniing dream ! 
Sweet are those mournful thoughts : for 

they renew 
The pleasing sense of all I owe to you. 
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For each inspiring smite, umt sooth-"! 
ing teaj-— fcivirtr, J 

For tliusp full honors of my long ^ 
That cheer’d my earliest hope, and j 

chas’d my latest fear ! J 
And though, for me, those, teais shall 

flow no more, 
And the warm sunshine of your smile is 

o’er— [away, 
Though the bright b«'.mis are fading f-ist 
That shone unclouded through my siiin- 

mer-day-- [bgtd 
Yet grateful mem’ry shall rellert their 
O’er the dim sliadovi s of the eumiiig ni^ht, 
And lend to laler life a suflcr lone, 
A moonlight tint, a lusUe of l-.er own. 

Judges and frieiui.s ! to vvhuui the tra¬ 
gic strain 

Of Natnre’s tV'cling never spoke in vain, 
Perhaps your hearts, when years have 

glided by, 
And past emotions wake a fleeting sigh, 
May think on her, whusi* lips have pour'd 

so long [speine’s song :~ 
The charmed sorrows of your Shak- 
t)n her, who, parting to return no more. 
Is now the mourner she but seem'd be¬ 

fore— 
Herself subdued, resigns the inciting 
Aud breathes, witli swelling heait, her 

tong, her last farewell! 

Exit act from 
Tlie "Victim of SKirui TioX. 

By Laura Sol’iiia I'KMi'f.E. 
[See the Remarks “ on Seduction,” in out 

present I^umher, pa_<<e 1 
LouiJ howl’d the tempest of a winter’s 

night, jlieht: 
And dying lampa, dispens’d a twinkhng 
No friendly star illum’il tlie sault of 

heav’n; [ihir’n.' 
But, o’er its face, hig rlonds were wildly 
Mute sileate reign’d in each di serted'j 

street, [iiig sleet, i 
Save, where the rushing blast, or pelt- > 
Was heard to whistle, or to rndcly bi at. J 
’Twa.s theu, that, on a flinty step rrclm’d, 
To all the pow’i'of wretcliedncis lesign’d. 

Grief on her cheek, and fainine in htr 

eye, 
A child of misery w as seen to lie. 
Kough blew the wind around her shi- 

v’riugform; [stomi. 
Lost were her sighs amid the rati ling 
Uncover’d was her bosom, once so f.iir. 
Now the cold residence of dark despair. 
Loose dowh lie.r back her matted tresses 

Jay, 
Those lovely locks, oqc« deck’d in colors 

gay; 

Voi^. 
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J}ain|> were her temples with the dews of 
death, CgJi*^g breath. 

And slowly drawn'her thick and striig- 
J.ifr’s quiv’ring taper hastens to an end: 
On Death she calls—to her a w'elcpine 

friend. 
lim-.ik’d the closing of hei'stormy day: 
I .saw her ling’ring graces steal away— 
flpard the last accents tremble on her 

lips, [eclipse. 
While Nature sigh’d at hcauty’s dire 

On hearing it remarked that a certain Wit's 
“ Eire xoas extinct." 

No 1 no!—his fire he still retains, 
VVliale’er you may suppose. 

Its lustre has but left his biains. 
And settled in his nose! 

J,e MrdisaNT adroit. 
“ Croycz nous,” disait-on a Cleon I’hy- 

piicrite— [cu puhlic 
“ Vt-iigi z-voiis de Damis • tons les joiira 
On Ic voit, d^hiiant vos mccurs, votre 

conduiie. [P>c.”— 
11 ii’cht l ien k I’abri de sa langiie d’as- 
“ Anns,” reprit C14uii, la justice celeste 
A pruscrit sageinent la vengeance au 

Chretien. [teste, 
I.oiii d’liuiter Damis, helas! je vou.s pro- 
Qiie jc vondrais pouvoir n’eii direqnedu 

bicii ” 

A Translation or Imitation by any of 
our poetic Readers will be esteemed a favor. 

London Fushionahle Walking- 

Dresses. 

1. A gypsey hat, composed of 
white chip and lieliotrope ribbon— 
wh te ostrich pUirae drooping on 
the left side.—A clear muslin dress, 
trimmed with the same in festoons 
fastened up with straps and button.s. 
—A scarf shaw-1 of double-twilled 
heliotrope-color silk, with a deep ball 
silk fringe.—Shoes to match. 

2. A chip and satin Parisian bon¬ 
net, with high crown, and plume of 
green feathers from the top, shading 
one dde of the head-dress. - Spotted 
muslin dress, with three frills round 
the bottom, and two rows of lace 
let in—the edges of the two upper 
frills ejjictly at the head of the lace. 

A military Spencer of green twilled 
sarsenet, with rich gimp aud frogs, to 

« U 
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clasp across tlie bosom on one side, 
and button over to (he other. 

7'he prevailing colors aie, green, 
rcd-lilac or Jiebotrc.pe, butF, pink, 
and ' blue—all te live palest 
shade.s. In the morning, Spencers of 
the above coloi.*. in figuied 'arscr.^ts 
over white cambr c d’ csses, made 
'with high coll.its and very shoii 
skirts, tiiinnied with two or three 

FOREIGN 

\London^ Jun^ eT] Palermo^ S.— 

Tlirougli the inrilialion of Ilrar-A'lmiral 
Frrrmanlli-, an m inisl ic-c lias 1»crii anfiet’d 
upon between th* .V'iriliati and Tunisian 
gOveniiTK'iUs : agii .Siciliinie, slavi's at 
'i’unts, liMvu lici'ii ri'ilet-nu'd, at the ralt* 
of aao dollars cacli.—r<>rn is at about 
jf 1.5 stndin®; tile <1 nat ter, at Palermo. 

[a4] Bonaparte, befoie he detcrminetl 
on comineneiif^ boslilit'es against Swe¬ 
den, wrote ti» the Crown Prince, offering 
to restore Pome'aiii.a, Finland, and the 
estates of Beniadolte in Fv mice and Italy, 
on condition that the latter would co¬ 
operate with him in :icconi|)lisl. ng- his 
designs in the Noi Ih.—Bei nadottr rrjeet- 
cd th» offer. 

f35j Madrid, l\Iav8 — An addre.-s, from 
the magistracy of .t^ailiid 'o King Jo¬ 
seph, stales, that “ t lie liospilalt, poiii'- 
hotises, houses of coi reetion, and siniiiar 
estabtlshnii nts, corit.iiii no fewer tlian 
fiOoo individuals, wbo itceive tin ir daily 
aliment through llic bainls of the muniei- 
pallty. 'I In.-. «\cessi\e nuiiiber, however, 
constitutes but a s.iiall fraciioii, roinpaicd 
with those w ho ..lognish and suffer in pvi- 
vafe houses, in street'-, and in elumhcis, 
which resound with tl;'ir doleful i'la» 
iiioi s, and which menace the most dread¬ 
ful political coiieiishioiis, while a iniiiie- 
lons army coiisiiiiK s ..II the seanty pro 
ducc of an exhausted co-.iiilry,” 

[26] Dantz'c, V7(/y Ui —In Poland,pro> 
visions hccoine moic and iiioie scarce for 
both armies; and tlie roiitiiiiied lecpiisi- 
tions made for them iiave depi ived I he in¬ 
habitants of Ihcir l.ist morsel of bread 
Forage is still more scarce; and hay is 
not to be had. 'fhe hoises arC fed on 
rye meal, and str.'w which has been usetl 
for thatch, in conseiju' lire of iv.iifb they 
die in great unuihers. A Polish officer, 
lately airivid fiom Warsaw, states, that, 
ip the country through which lie passed, 
all thp houses were witUuwt thatclann', 

frills,or vanclylcetl trimmings.—Some 
lat'ies wear the ilress of muslin or 
linen, of the same shade a.s the Spen¬ 
cer, and trimmed with three rows 
of nanow ribbon.—Half hoots to 
lace benind.—Hound hats with flat 
crowns arc still worn. A flower 
under the brim is a pievailing orna¬ 
ment, with a ribbon siinjvly tied 
round the crown. 

AFFAIRS. 

and that, in tnany houses, large holes 
were ling iii the grouiifl for the children’s 
sln ltei. 

[21)] Prdorfhtn <f, Mntj i22.-'~Tlie go- 
veniment has allowed to be introduced 
into the puli'- of Liibau, Kiga, and Pe- 
lersbiirg, and (o he deposited in theroyal 
ma'.;;uine<<, as well as those of indi- 
viduiils, toffee, sugar, spices, and other 
coliiiiial product'-, w ithimtpaying duties, 
and even to withdraw from these ware¬ 
houses a thiid of such colonial iaereh.an- 
dise, without tlirir being subject to any 
duty ; hut if they reimnn warehoused 
more than a ytai and a day, they will be 
sold hy publu aiiclion, and the ordinary 
duties paid out of the proceeds of the sale. 

{'il \ .Slop-- with cohmiul produce are 
admitted info any of the Prushi.ia ports, 
prov ided they -aic half laden with rice, 
and only pay half the continental duties. 

[./'//j/‘-’1 as, June S.—^An action 
took plai'e on the 1st insl.iiit, in the eii. 
virotis of Boriios. Geiicial Ballastcros 
attacked fJcneralflurrus, for the purpose 
of ilislodgitig him from his position, and 
at first actually obtained some advantage; 
hutbaviiig been chavired by aunnieroiis 
body of cavalry, he was diivenback with 
tbc loss of lliree pieces of cannon, and 
looo men killed, wounded, or taken, 

[()] The late Paris papers contain a 
tri.il of a female for adultery- She was 
sentenced to a twelvemonth’s Imprison, 
nii'iit, and her parainoiir, who was tried 
wi ll Iier, to one month’s imprisonment. 

[6] Ju.ie 15, a large <]iuiiitity of coiiffs- 
cated British mercliaiidisc was publicly 
burned at Genoa. 

[b| Letters from Bordeaux hold out 
the prospect of an unconinionly abundant 
baivest, 

[s] Pieliininaries of peace between 
Rie-si.i and Tui key were signed about the 
lOtb of Jane. 

[6] A treaty of defenaive alliance, 
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France anil Prussia, was ratified 
at llriliii, >laich5. 

fil] By order of Bonaparte, severul 
valuable pietnres from the Muticnm inn e 
been distributed to the parish ehiirchcs 
of Pans. 

[y] 'I'he civil list, f ir tlu? Prince 
Royal of Sweden, is lived at J00,(i0u 
Cl owns. 

fill] Advices fiom Po; tiu^.d, of June 
2‘2, stale, that l.oid 'ellinj^nni I'.ailc-tii 
blished his hruil (|u.irter> it S ilaiuanc.i, 
fioin which lity the rieueli had with 
drawn. 

[itj A treaty of. allianei' heluccii 
France and Austria I'oiu'hidid at 
Pans, on the I4th of .Maic'i,l)\ wliiih 
either pait> is hoiuul to lumislt theotlwr 

with nil n, if.iti.it ked 01 nn naced 
[id] A'realy id jiiacc and allianei', 

oiieiisiee and di'i' iisivc, has I>eiai sign¬ 
ed by the Rnssi. .i.il Turki'h jileiiijio- 
teufiane.s, hut nul yet i i died hy il.e 
sover ei.'ii on cif h.i'i si.l(> ^ 'JV.) 

] l.'jj The Hussiuiis haie hi’ijnn to a«'t 
upon their defensive system. 1 he jii-o- 
duee on tlie fruntii-is of Lithuania, in 
seveial situations, has been di-stioyed, so 
that the eiieiny, if he advaiiec, must he 
eiiciiinhered witli all tin* necessary means 
tor his subsistence, t'ther precautions 
have been lesortrdtoni C'onriaiid ; and 
the ^raiii, and etl’ecls of the like descrip¬ 
tion, which weie deposited at Liehan and 
Riga, have been reiimved (o L.ivunia, be¬ 
yond the re.ieh of the inviiclers. 

[l;i] Adnres fioin .'Mexico and Vera 
(.'rn/, the former to the I5th of April, 
tlie latter to llie 1st of May, stale, that 
the iiitinence of the 11 ^ulutioiiai y p.ii ty 
bad hei n so powerful in both, that the 
resti'ictioii.s on trade in favor of the pa- 
leiit state have been abiogated, undcoiii- 
iiieree is thruwnopeii to all nations. 

fr-,] 'I'lie Ameneaii lec^ishilurc Inis 
))as...cd ail act for admitting tlie state of 
J.omsiiina into the I nmn. 

[ I4j A letter fioin an olficer of His Ma¬ 
jesty’s ship Aine<iea, d.ited Gulf of Ve¬ 
nice, May |o, lrtl'2, stales, that, on tlie 
-fUth, the boats ot the America and Lo- 
viathau, covered by l.’Lclaii bnij, were 
towed ill sluiie, and landed fco marines, 
under the command of Captains Rea and 
Owen, at Lmgnillu and AlciU'. 'I liey 
instantly marched forward to the atiack. 
of the batiiTies, of which they at length 
.obtained possession, spiked the guns, ami 

then brought out sixteen sail of vessels 
ofdilfereiil dc'-criptions; seven of which, 

laden with salt, they scuttled^ the other 

nine, laden with wine, brandy, leather, 
glass,broad I'loih, 5cr were sent to IMalta. 

( I.i] May iid, a sm.ill body of Spaniards, 
under fJcii Laei y, attacked a siipciior 
foi ee of .},5o0 rreiich s'ationed at the 
bi iilge and neighhoui ing points of Muliiiu 
del !'•>, .uid ill (ive them from their posi¬ 
tions, with the loss of 700 men in killed, 
wounded, and ) ri oiieis. 

[I'j] .Vi'.vii;. s li imi Spam, of JnneSl, 
state, ■' t, Ilf ’'t’.u'i .ig'.ii.i, two sl.ipshad 
oht.i lied li'i-iui‘s fiiiiiitl.e I'reuch govcj- 
nor to he admit'crl info the port with car¬ 
go'- of col.mL,. I >11 o'iiM <>, hiif vvi'ie hotli 
.s( 1-I'll .111.) (Oil’s, .ed, on entoriug ttie 
hurlin',.[ -lliut, t ''.idiz,lhe French haVo 
siicceed.'’ii 111 throa iiigsome shi llsuito the 
Ml t, k. f-j-I.K e, whi le one or two persons 
w.tekilliii, amisi'vei.il wmimled ,—and 
th ;t a (leciei has bec'ii published for as- 
seM>‘. .r the iiew C'oi tis (Jrdinaiias on 
III. isf October, IBl.t. 

I 17] On the i>->*l June, Bonaparte de- 
cl.iied win against Russia, and the Fiencli 
aiiny .soon after invaded tlie Riissniii 
teiiitoiies, hy erosMiig the Memm, ift 
Kowiio, about .70 Hides from Wi na, the 
capital of Lithuania On the liJd, they 
threw three briijges across the river in 
less than two hours and, on the i^4th 
and -j7th, effected their passage without 
oppositiiiii. 

[Is] Fifteen hundred Prussians, with 

officers, lately deserted m a body from 
the Fieiieli quarters, and safely veacliod 
the Riissniu camp. 

[l.sj Adencsfrom the continent state, 

that the Russians strictly adhere to 
their precoueertid plan of bearing off 
Lverv desm, foil of portable profieity, 
aiiii dcstioving every thing, not capable 

of lemoval, that can direclU or indirect¬ 
ly coiilrihiitc to the slielter or siihsis- 
tenec of the Fieneh armies —.At l^iehau, 
the private eilects h.id heeii e.iirit-d ofl', 
and tlie piihlic |iiO))erty liail been thiow-n 
into the sea. The wlmle oft^ourland had 
been converted into a waste; and most 
of the inhabitants had ehaiuloncd their 
dwellings, and sought ri fnge in Livonia. 

[goj July ('), u g.inant cxpl ut was 

achieved on th*' coast of Norway, by 
Ca]>t.iiu St» w i'l t, ol the Dictator, who, 
aidid by tw o sloops and a guu lifig, at¬ 
tacked .1 L.iiiisb fiii>aie, tlnee targe 
sloops of war, ar 1 o.", « u-'iiuits, wlueb 
were sheltered ' i'iou tie loeks of Mar- 
doe, and fliippiu te«l by imnierous halte- 
ries 'I'he f ig.ile was totally desfroycil 
—the three sloops completely disabled 
^-'and atveial of the gun-boats sunki 
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[30] Fire-engines arc attached to every 
corps in the Frencli seivirc in Poland. 
They are employed to convey water with 
moie expedition than by manual labor, 
to the troops, lliiough pipes, extending 
sometimes a mile in length. 

[30] No great a scarcity prevails m Zea¬ 
land, that a barrel of rye [four Imshels] 
was lately sold at Flsinenr for s-ixiy-two 
lix-dollars— i’l-3. Si. sterling. 

[30"J The inhabitants of Poland are in 
a slate of Stan alion, o«en to the nniiiher 
of troops quartered in their roiintiy. 
The I'rench military liaic agreed to sub¬ 
scribe, in the following proporlions, to 
their rebel.—(irmrals ao fho-in.s jier 
month, Generals of Brigade is, Coloiicli 
12, inferior ofliccis 6. 

{20] Advices fiom the Baltie stale, that 
the vanguaid of the rreneh aimy was in 
possession of Wilna, winch the Uiisn.iiis 
liad previously eraenati d A eouliagra- 
tion took place m the city on the ilay of 
the entrance of the breneh , Imt whether 
it wait occasioned by tlic advancing or 
relrcaliiig army, lias not, wo bcluvt, 
been ascertcuued. 

(3f>J I’hc, French ministei of com¬ 
merce and manufartnres, in a c.iieoho¬ 
of the 12tli uit. coininunii ates to the 
prefects of the departments an im¬ 
proved pioccss for the extraction of su¬ 
gar from beet-root, invented by one Bon- 
ination. It IS calculated, that the pro- 
duce of 100,000 acres of beet-root will 
yield a quantity of sugar adequate to the 

total consumption of France j and very 
near this extent, it is said, has bc«ii 
planted in the course of the pieseiit year. 

l3lj Adviecsfiom New 1loik, of June 
23, stale, that, on the lytli, the Senate 
adojiteil the r<'--oliitum of the other House 
foi dcclai mg war sig-.imst (ircat Ihitain, 
and that the unlit.o-y coioiiiaudcr at New 
Yoik hail, on the gi Ih, publicly announ¬ 
ced, 111 geiitidl ordeis, that war was ac- 

tiiallv declared 
f-jl ] Tli!' Flench e^ac^!att'd Oviedo on 

ll'ic Ifitli of .1 line 
|2l] Lctterslioui Jlada.jozsay that the 

Freiieii cut and dt stroy all the loiti which 
they caitiiol c.-.riy oil’. 

(21 \(’udiZyJin)<“2^^.—Thcdcsi rtiunfruni 
the Ficiichaiiin very con siderable, par- 
tuuiarly in fi’eimans and jnranienlados 

I 21 I I)is]ialehes IVoiii Lord Welling¬ 
ton, of.time .lo, si.ate, that he was then 
at Fiiente La I’ena, nearly fifty miles in 
iub ance from S.ilainaiiefi, on the road 
tuwaid- Valladolid-,—that his advanced 
gn.’.itl h.id I'.nly .skirimshcs with fhereai 
of Siauiiont’s aimy, which was in full 
I lire if .—that the Pnitngne«c h.id been 
geneially 111 front with tlie British, and 
on all oieasions hud hehavid most nobly; 
—that the los.s of the allied army iii the 
si'veial skiiinishes had been very slight; 
and I hut they took a considerable nunibei 
of prisoners. 

[27] Till' Ottoman emp<‘i-orhas refused 
to ratify the treaty of peace with Russia, 
signed by his pleinpoteiitiarics. 

DOMESTIC OCCURRENCES. 

His Mnjfitij. 
During the last fortnight of June, His 

Majesty suft'ered a high degice of agita¬ 
tion : but he was Boim-wliul hetlor on 
the 27th, when the Queen’s I’livy Coun¬ 
cil met to make their quarterly ii-poi t.— 
In the afternoon of that day, the pa¬ 
roxysm increased lo a degree of\iolt-uce, 
such as he had not expciienccd since 
December, 16 10. It lasted, without abate¬ 
ment, between 50 and C 1 honis ; and on 
the 29th, be became, for a few minutes, 
speechless —Thcintenuption to speech, 
however, lasted only a few minutes ; ami 
the habitual course of rapid and inarticu¬ 
late speaking returned, till nine in the 
evening, when His Majesty fell asleep, 
and had between four and five hunrs of 
quiet rest. He. awoke very composed.— 

After this, he continued to improve, 

th«ugh with slight occasioual variations 

from better to worse; and the last ac- 
eoiiiUs rcpicsciit him as daily advancing 
in health—taking his meals regularly— 
and enjoying uninterrupted repose 
Tliey add that his mental symptoms have 
lately bee.ii veiy f.ivoiahle—appio-aehing, 
at limes, to nenily lucid iiiteivals. 
[./idy 23. ] 

Puco of JirfaiJ.—Quartern VVhcateu 
I.o.if, Jijfy 2, tv. ei’ty pence—g and 
Iti, tlie same—July 2 J, the same. 

(hmcion, June 32 ] On Tuesday, at 
Blandford in Uoisetshire, William Rey¬ 
nolds, a man of 83, who had been more 
than twenty years picacher lo a Metho¬ 
dist socirty, hanged liiiuself. 

[34] III a thuiider-stoiin in T*lsse\,last 
Sunday, the lightning struck the spire, of 
hayleigh ehureh, and eomplelcly stripped 
off the lead. .It also descended a cot¬ 
tage chiiQUcy near tliu spot, and nieltcd 
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»n iron pot suspended over the fire. At 
the same lime, a shower t>t' uiicoinoionly 
large hail did considerable damau'e in tlie 
gardens and fields. 

[J4| By a piocianiatioii daltd yesler- 
ilay, the iitgeiithas n'voked, oi latlier 
provisiunally buspeiided lor a liiuc, the 
oidcrs ill council, of .lainniry 7, II1O7, 
and April ]8oy,sofar asthev M'p,.ird- 
ed Aiiieiicaii coninieice, and lias thus 
allowed a reiieival of the trade with the 
Atiieiicaii T'lnted St,lies. 

[24 1 In the [louse of C.'onunoiis, last 
night, Mr. Parnell, adverting to the in¬ 
jury done, ill lieland by the tithe-inor- 
tors, and the extent to whieii litigalioii 
was carried in enforcing the payment of 
tithes, stated that no less limn ac¬ 
tions had been tried in the sp.u e ol one 

year witliiii the jnrisdiction of six innii- 
lies only,—and th',; defendants m ti.ese 
a( turns weie the poorest and the most 

iiiistrablc jmi't of the piusaiiliy 
l20j At the late sale of the iloaburgh 

libiary, a piivuti: gentleman gave ,jL' 4/8 
for the Oltl Bailey 'I’lial.s, fruiii tl.e hu¬ 
mane motive of placing them iii the 
hands ot a literaly man, to make an 
ahi idgenieiit o» tin 111, for the pni )io‘ e of 
dcmoustralmg the ucicssuy ot levisii"; 
the code of oiu eiiminal law's,.uid ill- 
iiiiiiishingt he iinnihi 1 ot fi looii's, to w iii< h 
theie is now adjudged the piiiaity of 
death. 

[29] In the court of Exciicr|ner, on 
Satnid.iy, 'I'homas Ih itt, eoiieetor of 
as.esKid taxes in Biistol, .•’•id Willuni 
Skei rett, colic clur at Sandbach in (.!iie- 
shiie, wcie tonnd guilty of {laudnlenlly 
obtaining smiis not charged in (he < oni 
Diissioneis' asscssineids, and weie ainti- 
ced each —th'. the s inicr .day, a 
verdict w aS given against a housekeeper 
foi having itfu,cdto ('ermit tin- surveyor 
to pass thiough his house foe the per- 
]iuse of asccrtaiiiiiig the iiinnber ot win- 
dun s in the u ,ir 

[jyJ 1‘otatoes have this year been 
planted to an uuusu'il e.xtent tin ...ngliout 

the country. 
[joj Mr. White’s subscription.- 

Ainouiit this day aiUeinsed, upwuids o! 
one thonsand and fifty pounds. 

[30] 'I'he intelligence fiom the mami- 
facluiing disiiieta shows the iuiuicd.ate 

activity pioduced by the abrogation of 
the oiders in council. On Sdui day, at 
Lc’i ds inaiktt, a greater cpiaiitily of cloth 
WHS purchased, than has been known to 
liave been bought in oiu' day at any foi 
iner period. At Liverpool, one and a half 

inillious of yards of bounty goods have 
been shipped within tiie last week,worth 
i.'lJ'ijOoo ; and it is said, that twc> aiicia 

half iiiiilions of y.ivds more are in pro¬ 
gress ot 4 mburkat mu. Vtitbiii the same 
inleival of a week, irt 2,000, convoy duty, 
at 4 per cent, has been paid, indie.itiiig 
fnrtlur shipments to the uiuonnt of 
jt'jOOjOOo at the saine port. It is added, 

that the wages of the I..U1- ushiie uiaiin- 
faetureis have luen laisid about 2s. :i<l. 

per wec'k. 
[July 1] On Wednesday last, an experi¬ 

ment was made with a iiiachiiieat Leeds, 
uiuUr ihe diretdioii of Mi. .toliii Bieiikiii- 
siip, the patentee, toi th*’ purpose of 
substituting iheiigniey of steam tor the 
use of horsi-s,'iii tbe conveyautje 4if coals 
on the iroii lad way, ii.on tiic mines at 
Middleton, to Leeds.—‘rhis iiiaeh.iie is, 
in tact, a stc.iui-cegiii* ol tour boises' 
povvei, which, with the a&si-tanec- of 
cranks turning acog-wlitel, ..nd iiuiico^xi 
placed alone side of th.e tail-way, ib ta- 
])ub!e of mov ing at the rate of leu miles 
an h.oiii. 

[ij \n fi'l was earght on .'^atuedsy 
sc’nnigiit ul Wt.Miehaven, w hu h nua.sur* d 
live feet and a half iii hnat'a, w.is about 
18 inches in gnth, and weigl.eii Ivvcnty- 
bev. u pounos. 

[2 i On Monday l.sst, at .M.iuehestir, 
.Ml. .Sadlei, ll,e lekbi .I'.ed .lei on.-.nt, unide 
his twenty thiid asc-vnt, and alighted at 
0.il.n,'od, about s'.v inih's limn .Shehicld. 
lie made the passage in about 48 iiiiiivites, 
1,1 that be mnsl have ti,1'.i lied at the 
rate of a iiaU la a niuiute. 

[4] /}si,(.L'i(Uiori j'ur till' rehet'or lh<' nia^ 

ni’jintiding Pool.— Ainoniit of suhsciip. 
tioiis till-, d'av •idvu'listd, 11 pv aids i-f 
,t‘7,30u ; of which tin; Uegem mi live u he. J 

200—Loid Rivers, JOO—.Mes.a's. Child 
and Co. luo—-1. .M. N. too 

[4] 'Yesterday, 'riiocrnis Ihjwler wn- 
tried at the Old r>all' y lor the i.iuitht id 
Mr. Buiiowfb, cKitiied in oui iasl Num¬ 

ber Altl'iui-.'!i It vv as cleari V pi liv ed th.it 
lie/iiir/ aiiftf\'lt'!itl'i linn insane, yit, <0. 
it appeared on (he othci h.'ed, lii.it, 
iiboiit ami III ;l'e lime of the u I c 
vves took I'ldlic.ed, ai'ti rill,oiial, ht .caa 
ti.uiiil (iiii/n/ 

j ij 1 ).e diocC'iin re-iir'i'-', piiutcd hv 
order of fue Ihnisc of Louis, '■tate ttiut 
four tnillioiis of persons lu i'.ngland Imv.* 
uol the means ofalttudiug c.lunch. tl.eie 
being that number inoie th..!i all ti e 
chuiches ca:i eoiitain ,—that tin [»laci.« 
of vvocship ot the estai)ii'-h»'d i-hiuch 1:1 

r.ugland arc 2333—and thasc of disscu- 
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tt'rs, 34'»t —‘These numbers do not in- 
rlude Srutlaiid. 

[7] riie [mi\inrial papers already at¬ 
test the happy etreets of the siispeusii'ii 
of the ordeis iii eoiincil; tiade every 
H’hero be^iuaiiis; to revive, ami the -lis- 
eoiitciits and diht’ii hanres to suhside 

[S] The sale of the lloxluiigh library 
eoiieiiided on Saturday .—The total pro¬ 
duce was above £'J.t,0OO, 'I'he library 
rosl the late Duke under 

('s] <)uSaturda\, a partial explosion 
took [iliiee iii one of the jjowdL-r mills at 
Iloiiiislovv, hy which two men were so 
severely hurnod, that they died the same 
i‘veiiiiiij. 

f<j] Yesterday morniii!;, a little before 
one o’clock, a lioy, lyiniy oil the Custom¬ 
house tpiay, was hoaialed hy a gnUK of 
rohlx rs, who seised the Custom house 
otJicci's, bound their hands and ftet, jne- 
^entcd a hliinderhuss to tlieni, and thieut- 
ened instant ih'ath if they made any 
noise or resistaiu-e 'I'hey then robbed 
the i essel ot'silk, to I he amount of .i.*;iooo, 

and made olV clear with it by halt past 
one o’clm k 

Jiilyt), at Newtown near Plymouth, 
a Nlr. Hmr, a respeetable Hour merehniit 
and corn factor, without any appaieiit 
cause, iniirdeied his tup childicii and 
himself—hii\in<; likewise tired a pistol- 
bull throuirh the breast of his wife, who 
was found alive, but in u dyinj; state. 

fyj Yesteidav, Mi . Cobbrtt, after pav- 
ii)!'the line of .t’lmio, was disehai<red 
from piisoii, on the exinrat lo.i of histuo 
yeais’ confinement, for the rcmaiks pvih- 
lishcd ill his paper on tlu' pi at tice of ihij^- 
gin^ m the aiiiiv and uavv. 

I II I I'rom an r vaiioiiation at Alarl- 
boroiigh-street ofliLc yesti'ulav, it ap¬ 
pears tliat a nmtlicr, throii“h pure mis¬ 
take, gave at seme to foiirof hei ehihhin, 
instead ot cieam o( tartar. '^I'wo of tlum 
h<ive died in eimscijueiw e —| W V rt‘<:ullc<t 
to hum hfurd, yem s .ome, the 
tinii ot a laiL\ to prohthtl flu- «(i/e oi /jo.iicv- 
twn of aricvic or tarfm ew/.'Oe, wuhoui the 
miditinn of some rentalhithle cohnng^ to 
lifittnfiuifh them ) 

[nl A tine boy, five years old, walking 
on Keniiiuglon Common with his father 
and mother, on Friday lust, was stnuk 
oil the breast by a ciieket-ball, several 
yai-^ls from the bat, and killed on the 
■pot —[ '^otuiithxtandvn^ the immivent dan- 
jfcr of %ueh nceiderits^ it i? common to see 
boys, and ncen ton, ptayiner at tricfrel in the 
public roads and foot paths round Liindon, 
and eien tn the very streets^ in some parts of 

the outlets! The writer of this remark hat 
ot'lerij in hti wathSf .wcii passengers strerehj 
hurt ivif/i ntclret-balls. 

[ 1.3 j On Tluii silay, twenty tin ee houses 
weie consumed by a confiagration, at 
Gamlmgay in Cambridgesliire 

f JjJ At the late Wiucbcster assises, 
John .Tames, an a ppi entice, aged nineteen, 
■was convicted of the lunrdcr of bis mas¬ 
ter's wife at ShalflecI, near Yarm'iutb. 
He bad given lier ihrcr deep wouiidi 
with a hatehei in the head .mil face, and 
cut her ihioat. He civnfessed the deed, 
but without alleging any motive; and, 
when intei rogated, only referred the in- 
terrogaiits to the 3d chapter of .lob. 

( l .-i] I’lie coicordty crime of suicide has 
of late become rcinarkahK frequent The 
“ Morning Chionirlt" of this dale recoids 
five recent instances of it, exclusive of 
the case of .i C.iptiiiii Young, who, on 
.Sunday moruiiig, in a fit of insanity,threw 
liiiii-elf fi om a window, in .Suuthnin]itoii- 
btreil, Co vent-garden, and was killed on 
the spot. 

[14] FiO'.n the documents laid before 
the Association for tlie relief of the ma- 
iiufactiiniig Pour—quoted, last night, by 
Mr liroiighani in the Hoiim'of ConiiiionB 
— it appeal s, that, at Bultuu-lcdMoor in 
I.auciisliii e, (ill the m ighbourbuud of 
which place the late distuihaiices in thaf 
county nrigiiuted) thi’ jm] «lation was 
hevenlceii t housaiid, of whumthiec tliuii- 
saiid weie reduced to the condition of 
palish ]iiui]>crs, besides a large iiiiinber 
wlio were nrivcii from their houses as 
wandcrcis thiuugliuut the couiitiy, and 
a yet huger iiiiinher receiving relief frma 
the opulent .md hiiinaiio —it further ap¬ 
peared, that, at Walton, near Prescot, in 
tlie same county, the popiilntiun was 
.'■>000, of whom 1300 Wire ri’ceiviug 
eleeniosviiiirv aid, while earning, on an 
average, less tli.in three shillings a week ; 

and lii<it,:it Hiidderstield, (famous III the 
history of the late riots) tin* in.mufactn- 
i crs wf rc earning,on an average, less than 

one shitiniga week. Fqual (iisirtss pre- 
vailcrl among the lahoi iiig pooi in iiuiny 
other places; anil, to watch theiimtions 
of their hiiiigi V despei dlion, the magis¬ 
trates hail fuiiiid it necessary to employ 

numerous spies, at thirty shillings a 
week, besides their expenses. 

[14] On Sat III day se'nnight, while 
the sillronudiiig air was perfectly C.3I111, 
a quantity of liay, supposed to be two 
huudied weight, was siuhlciiiy caught up 
by a whirlwind fiom a field near Blagduu, 
and carried high above the clouds over 
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Mt’iitlip Hill. A number of rooks ami 
swallows iniinediatoly <'()lle(.ted loiyethei y 
and, drirtMij; up u iilt niiirli t'laiiior 
aiiioii'^ tlicst'iilternl bay, wciom'Cii pur- 
suiii"' it in eircUs tbrun^li Ibe air. 

[l.'ij On 7 ucbdiiy, by tbc explosion of 
a. powdci- mill near Ilobslin in Vcotlanil, 
tuoinenwcie killed and a tbird blown 
about two hundred yards tbruiigb the 
air; wlien, tbougb much hurt, be bad 
thcgoud fortiiiic} to fall into tbc mill daiii. 
'i'lie ex|)biMou was bcanl at above six 
mill's’ dislame. 

[ibj The sniall-pux is at present very 
prevalent in London, especially in the 
suburbs, ii'bnbited liy the pooier classes, 
and lias oeeasioneil uutnevous deaths of 
lute, particularly ofchildriii; .illboiigb 
these lavHges might so eu'-ily be pi event¬ 
ed by the v.ieeiiie iiiornlation, p. rforniod 
gratis at ai'ovn twenty stations in diffe¬ 
rent pints of the nietiopolis. 

[171 At Spilsby, IJobert Moggit, aged 
!24, swallowed a quantity of corrosive 
uublimate, on 'i'l.ursday last, and died 
(be next tbiv, without assigning any rta- 
son for this deliberate suicide. 

[17] On IVIoiiduy, at Mr. Atkinson’s 
distillery, St. (Jeorge’s l-'ieids, a man de¬ 
scended into a large vat, to clean it. 
Wlieu neurtbe bottom, he fell down in¬ 
sensible. Auotbtr man, going down to 
his ussistuneo, fell in like imutiiei : and 
oth were suflocatrt!by the foul aii below. 

[17] Yesterday, a lospccti.ble tr.nles- 
man in Mary-le bone roadcut his throat, 
while at breakfast. 

[17] C'uitou\' T'laud—A man of respee- 
fabie appeurunee lately ealled at the 
house of i.ord Besboroogb, aw an agt iit 
commissioned to inform him uftbear- 
lival of certain parkages expeelcd from 
Ireland. Next day, some weighty boxes 
were delivered ; and the said agent recei¬ 
ved .£'() foi tliecarriagcj but, on examina¬ 
tion, they were found to contain nutliiiig 
but bricks and rulibisli."—In attempt mg a 
similar trick at the Marquis of Water¬ 
ford’s yesterday, the impostor was up- 
pi ebended. 

[ t.S] Last night, in the House of l.oids, 
Lord Holland stated, that, from a list 
which he bad obtaiiicrl, it appeared that 
the number of ex-offiao inforiiiations, 
wliich bad been filed from tlic year I Sou 
to ItiO/, was fifteen—and, in the three 
yeais, l»08,-9,-lo, the number was for¬ 

ty -two,'if which more than one half had 
not been prostcuted to trial. 

[18] A letter from Slrupeliirc, of July 

19, iiCBcribes very pranUBing crops of 

gram and potatoes—good hnmoiir all 
aiuinul—and corn at iidt. the bushel of 
.I.S ipiaits. 

I imJ a late Boston paper says—“ Iv 
gives us gnat pltU'suie to state, that the 
town aiut the eounly of ^ultiiigbiiin 
were never muie tranquil than they aie 
at piesenl. 'I'be fi ame-woi k( rs are now 
busy at work Ibere, and tbi'uughotit l.ei- 
cestersliire ; and the combs and shuttles 
of Yorkshire, the siiiilhy engme.s ofWai- 
wickshne, and the spindles and looms of 
Lauciishire, are likewise all in luntion ” 

f 18 1 (’Ai/d stealing.— A boy, tlirccyciirs 
and a half oh], was decoyed from bis mo¬ 
ther’s door, m l''roginore-rents, Mary-lc- 
bouc, uo Thnrsfiay eteiiing, by two wo¬ 
men, who stripped and lett him m the 
watchman's beat in the cuuise of the 
night, lovercd with a filthy rug. 

[',>()] We hear, fiom the principal 
corn (.uunt-.es, that the late fine wtather 
has produced a most striking effect on 
the growingciops, and there is the most 

jiromisuig appearance of a good harvest. 
[Jl] ^lemorials to the members of the 

House of t'oinmons are daily airiving 
from the “ disturbed districts,” signed 
by the most respeclable inhabitants of 
all sects and parties, a<.snring the House, 
that they are now in a state of complete 
tranquillity, whicli they have every rea¬ 
son to ho|>e will continue, as ilie condi¬ 
tion of tiie dislressed poor is already 
mucli lieftered by the opening of the 
ti aile with Aiiiei ica. 

Three physicians have lately died at 
adv.im cri ages.-—.S'ce Deaths. 

Horn. 

[June :34] ftii the l&th, of the lady of 
J, liel.iud Bia< kluiMi, esq, .M. 1*. a 
daughter. 

( 4<)1 On S-iliirdiiy, of the lady of W\ 
Ciiilis, i's(|. Poi il.iiid-pinee, a .son. 

[July I I On \Vediicsday, of lady Hol¬ 
land, a daughter, who survived only a 
few uiiinites. 

(3] .lunc ji), of the lady of the Kev. 
Jonathan 'I'ycrs Itarielt, Leatherhead, a 

daughter- 
[4 I VI fdiifsdav, of the lady of the R. 

II on. licginald Pole Carew, a daughter^ 
j^j Yesteiday, of the Indy of Lieut. 

Col W’hcatley, of the 1st rcg. ufGuaids, 
a daugbler 

[q] Yesterday, ofthe DuGheas of Bed¬ 
ford, a tiaoghier. 

[11] Wednesday, of the lady of Sic 
Edward Synge, hurt, a son. 

[ III] On the 13th, of Lady Jernin^ 
liuia, atiwu. 
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f t7] Tlmvsday, of the lady of C. Ray. 
inoiid Barker, esq. Murgarvt‘'eti'cet, Ca- 
veiuli^h-square, a son 

[cuj l.ately, of the Hon. Mrs. Caven¬ 
dish, near Ciaphani, a sou. 

fat] Thmsday, of Lady Gertrude 
&iuuuc, a sou. 

Married 

f./r/nev?.'?] On Tuesday, the Rev. Towns- 
hend Sehvyu, to Cli.Trlotte Sophia Mur¬ 
ray, ditughtei of the lute Bishop of St. 
David's. 

[o';] Lately, Visrount Ashbrook, to 
Emily Theophiia, daughter of Sir Theo- 

% philus Metralf, bait. 
[“6) Tuesday, Major Adolphus John 

Datrymple,ofth« ifUH Light Dragoons,to 
An lie, dau “lit er of .Si i .1 a nics Graham, ban. 

[Ja/;/4j l-:»t(ly, W. Powell Loryincr, 
esq. of Penhvie, Monmouthshire, to 
Miss Caecilia Addis 

[aj Do the 3d, I.itut. Col. Wardlaw, 
of the ydth, to the Hon. Anne Lake, 
daughter of the late Visrount Lake. 

[«)] Sunday, James VVeld, c»q of Cow- 
field hi.iisp, iVilts, to the Hon. Julia, 
daughter of the late Lord Petre. 

[13] June 20, the Earl of liustou, to 
the youngest daughter of Admiral Beike- 
ley. 

[13] Saturday, Viscount Mountjoy, to 
the lelict of the late .Major W . Brown, 

[l.'i} Saturday, G. iVclson, esq. of 
' Cliaddltworth-lioiiso, Beiks, to Miss 

Charlotte Halletts, of Denford. 
[13] Latclv, at Eskgruve, Captain 

Cbarl es Pet er Iday, to Helen, daughter 
of Sir David llae, li.art. 

[17] Saturday, Jattieii Harding, esq of 
Upper Gower stifi'l, Bedford-square, to 

is.s Pym. 
[21] Lately, the Rev. Mr. Bradford, 

to Martha, daughter of Edward ilmut, 
«.<tq. of Cliitoii. 

DECE.tSF.D. 
[June 24] On Tue sday, Samuel Maiiesty, 

efq. I'lte emhas.sjdor to Peisiti. 
Yesterday, 111 his 23d year, deseiveilly 

esteemed and deeply regretted hy all his 
acquaintance, Ur Jnhii Ayeis, of Morih 
Petherton, to whom our Magazine is 
io4t'blcd for a variety of original produc¬ 
tions, under the signature of “ Jlnony- 
mnu9, !V. P." 

[27] June 16, Henrietta, Lady of Sir 
John Morris, bart. 

[29] Monday, Ricbard Kivwan, esq. 
President of tlie Royal Irish Academy. 

[29] Thursday, aged tt4, the relict of 
the Kev. ^tles Templemao. Dorsetshire. 

[29] Saturday, agedi^^ Elizabeth, relict 
of the Rev. Di. Karasden. 

[30] Friday, Philip Mallet, esq. aii> 

thor and editor of several valuahls ptibl 
iicatioiis. 

j] .l.ately, I.ord Massey. 
[a] I.Rtely, ag^ 77, Sir Joseph Pea- 

coeke, bart. 
[4] June 2.3, Lady Harrington, mother 

of ."Nir John Hariington, hart. 
[It] VVediivsday,Matilda, daughter of 

Sir Edmund Crarluck Ilartopp, hart. 
[I'j] Thursday, Abrahaui Goldsmid, 

junior, es({. 
[15] June 2C>, Ch. .Stedman, esq. authiw 

of the “ History of the American War.” 
[1.3] Thursday, James Mingay, esq. 

senior King’s counsel, &c. 
[15] Saturday, the Rev. G. Coventry 

Liihficld, of King’s college, Cambridge. 
[17] Sunday, Mrs. Foxevoft, 

of Halsteads, Yoikshire. 
[20] Saturday, at Coventry, while iddi- 

ing a patient^ David Rattray, M. D. 
aged 74. 

[21] Saturday, aged 80, David Mor¬ 
ton, M. D. Warren-street, Fitzroy-sqiiare. 

[23] Saturday, aged 83, Mrs. Aune 
Tillett, Kinglitsbriiige. 

[23] Monday, Lady de Crespigny. 
[C4j Tuesday, aged 81, Joseph Dco- 

man, Al. D. Chesler-place, Vauxhull- 
road. 

Appendix. 

Cock-roaches and Hedge hogs.—A gen¬ 
tleman in Bath thus writes-—** I lately 
piociirrd one of those little animals” 
pledge-hogs'] “ for the purpose of destroy¬ 
ing eork-ruaches, with which 1 was greats 
ly iiiiuojcd, and have the satisfaction of 
iitidiug my expectations more than an¬ 
swered, as he pursues them in all direc¬ 
tions, and devours them with the ut¬ 
most avidity. In a domestic state, the 
hetige-hog is pcifecHy innoxious, re¬ 
quires no care, issatislied with very little 
food, which should be fresh meat, raw or 
dicased, and drinks either milk ^of which 
he is very fond) or simple water.” 

A mount of ail the stamped Dollars and silver 
Tohens, issued by the Bank qf England^Jirom 
the \^th of Feb. iSjl, (being the date tif the 
last He turn to the House of Commons) to ihf 
lath of Aprils 1812, inc/«.nte. 

421,584 stamped dol- \ 
lars.atss. each y 

21,340 Do.at 58 6d. f 
each V 

7,222,446 silver tokens 
of 38.each(<irst I 
issued qthJuly, | 
1811) 

3,361,171 Uo.of ll.6d.( 
each 

jC106,146 0 0 

5,868 10 0 

1,083,36618 U 

253,087 16,6 

T«tal, 1,447,409 4 0 
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NOTICES. 

/m oar 7icxt !Numler, will commence an entertaining and instructive 
Navel, etiHtkdr** ^enry and Emnaa Lloyd, of Modern I^ife deiinealed.''—. 
N.B. IVe.rc^esl ihe fair Authoress tajavor us with'her uddrMS. 

To Laura sQwary respecting Translations of the French Morceant^iwn 
in our poetic department, we reply, that we would not, in any case, re-., 
commend a close translation ot' poetry, which can hardly ever be success¬ 
ful : and, in our own case, w'e should rather wish for a free imitation, or— 
what would be more likely to please — the bare adoption of tlie principal 
idea from the French, and all the particulars fioin tlie winter’s owni fancy. 

Mrs. Oldham (The Old Woman") begs leave to express her acknow¬ 
ledgements to the inlelligent correspondent who has addressed her under 
the signature of ** Puhlicola," and will at all times feel herself flattered l:^y 
a communication of that writer’s sentiments. 

A " Divine Song" would require considerable improvement, before we 
could venture to publish it. 

We would with great pleasure oblige tJie author of the Anacreontic- 
Completion," &c. by inscjiing bis lines {next month), did they not iit- 
culcate an objectionable doctrine, which we should be sorry to recommend 
to our fair readers.—If he choose to alter and amend, there is yet time until 
the middle of September. 

We are sorry for ** M. T. K, T."s trouble, as neither of his sonnets hap- 
p^s to suit us. 

Appendix continued from page 388. 
AgricuUurai Phaenommon.—A field of toros of deUi »um or f«rfr; and bfr 

wheat betonepng to Mr Lends, farinet', o/ thougli languid, ia quite icgular. Sbe 
Purtoii, Wins, ciniins the admiration of n'iil gire no account of herself, and re. 
the suiTuuiiding country. His crop of quests only to remain undisturbed, 
wheat, last year, completely failed; but, The overseers have ascertained that she 
without fresh ploughing, sowing, or ma- has a brother in Lvitli, iii indigent oir* 
nure, there have, tliis year, sprung up cuinstanccs ; that she has been roaniqg 
from each old root from 6o to fib stalka, about the country, chiefly in E^erwiek' 
hearing as mtiny ears; and these ears shire, for a considerable time; that it 
are as much as fii'e inches in length, full docs not appear that sha ever tolicited 
of the finest grain imaginable; and, food, or a bed, and that flbewsnatly slept 
what is itaore astonishing, anew stalk is ia the plantations, nr l^ueath a hedge, 
springiug from the first joint. The iia- uniformly rejecting every oficred 
ture of tliegtaiii, however, seems to have to her. 
changed by being so long in the ground; Notable Co ineideneta —On the 17th of 
and it is now [Avgust 4] a fine piece of la«tJune,£reat Britain rescinded the Or* 
Lammas w'hcat. ders in Council—aud theC4yU£re4aof the 

Remarkable Case of .dfcj/ineace.—There United States determined on «y:ar witfi 
is now [August is] a woman in the parish Great Britain-—Ou f he ^o^h, ,tltc Ameri* 
workhouse at Berwick, who, for several can general Bloomfield, at N>ew York, 
weeks, has taken no sustenance wUpt. niiuounccd war against Great Britain-— 
et^r. She wiu found at Gainslaw, and and Bpqapprte, fi’om the head quarters oC- 
brought to the workhouse, nearly four- his grand army, issued hip first bulletin, 
teeii days ago, by the overseers of the and declaration of war agaiivst Russia.-n' 
poor, wlio have nut been able to pre. To these maybe added,'that Beilis, the 
vail on her to taste food of any kind, enpposed assassin of the Duke of Cuqi- 
tbough she seeniy to be iu astute of beripud, and Loreuzo,th^ assassin of the 
atarvutiou. She declares that she knows Count aiid Countess of D*Antraiguei, 
uot when she last ate any thing, and that were intimate setfuaUttances, aud that 
al)eloathesfood;yet,exceptgreat|iecvi«h- tjiey bptl| \ 
.ness when spoken to, she shows no symp* 
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Sappho j an ^Utgric Romance. 
(^Cokctud^d, from pagv s?97, and aecom- 

paniM xoith an iHuattative EngfaiAng.) 

She soon iitached th0 proihon- 
tory^, whenee viewing the vast ex¬ 
tent of the bello wing waves, an in- 
Volttntaty dread took pd^essioA 
of her mind ;-^she becattie pale: 
her knees trembled j and, lot)king 
fearfully itfoutid, she perceived the 
inscriptions consecrated to the me¬ 
mory of tlmse wild had esta'ped the 
fary of the waves.—She catrtiously 
approached the edge of the preci¬ 
pice, and observed- with horror, that 
the sea had undermined the rock, 
which appeared suspended oyet the 
raging flood, apd seemed actually 
failing intb the waves. -She dreyr 

*back with fear and precipitation, ami 
covered her eyes with her veil. Rho¬ 
dope, who had tbllowed her mis- 
trws, atid who augured the most 
sfttTS^'intefltttips', reached the brink 
of tH^^al^S^ 'af the moment when 
her FhW|tl*esa started back, and 
caught% li«r iu her arfhs.—Sappho 
ehdeavdflr^' t6 disengage' herself 
flbm'ISir ehiblrace'; but' Ithbdope 
resisted'^all her eflbrtsj and entreated 
her to retire from the precipice; 
** I conjure thee," said Sappho, in 

name of thy tidelity, wmch m^es 
thee a paftnef in my aflnetions, not 
tb oppbse life will of the gods, which 

,.hiis Ween revealed to me by the 
sawed; mintster' of Apoltc).' I come 
bStiicr to invoke'the diviniity pn this 
consecrated spot, destined for the 
tbrminatioW' of Ttiy woei; - Leave 
xftte theft, I entreat thfee; by thy ten- 

• dbfltfve-, and* by’^the" excess of my 
ifftseryj^awfl l^rfie'tocok^- the gods 

without restraint, and obey their 
dictates."—Rliodopt, deceived by 
her words, reluctantly obeyed the 
commands of her mistress, apd re¬ 
tired to a short distance wi^ Clitus. 

Now free from interruption, Sap¬ 
pho raised her Irands and streaming 
eyes to heaven, and, in the voice and 
attitude of supplication, exclaimed, 

O^'o powers who protect tlid lin- 
fbrtunate ! never had any mortal a 
juster claim on ypur compassion. In 
ol>edience to the voice of the dracle, 
and with submission to the will 
Heaven, L kneel before yOu, a willing 
victim. If you have decreed ray- 
death, it will-be for me the' b^in- 
ning of repose. If I am permitted 
once more to see the shore, and to 
enjoy tranquillity, I solemnly sweqr 
tb dedicate my Ufe to the altars of 
the chaste Diana, "ris in the sil^ce 
of her sanctuary, tliat 1 shall ex^ 
perience joys rUpre pure tlian those 
promised by t|ie deceitful pleasures 
of lov e.—O tlietis! receive me into 
thy bosom." 

At these, words, she rvushed to^ 
ward the edg^ of the precipice j but, 
seised with involuntary terror, she 
suddenly stopped at its brink. Bho- 
dopb screamed aloud; and Clitus 
darted iorwai'd to seise his mistress : 
but Sappho, , who saw his d^igu, 
hastened tlie fatal monrent of exe¬ 
cution. 

The natural timidity of her sex, and 
the dictates of religion, might have 
triumphed over her resolution; and 
she would hot perhaps have fulflUed 
the oracle: but'her'im|dacable ene* 
my, invisibly concealed in a cloud, 
Iiasteuedliqr destruction by Inflicting 
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fresh woonds. ,The goddess, witli 
d tnalignatlit the golden 
bodkitr which ■Supported her flaxen 
ti'csses, and, with repeated st^plteSj, 
pierced the heart of the unfor4:iin^ta 
maid. Sappho felt the goading 
wounds, and, furious as theireUe^ 
stung by. the bee, she covered her 
face with her veil, and, heaving a 
profound sigh, rushed forw’ai’d, and 
fell into the .sea. 

When Clitus arrived, he percei¬ 
ved nothing on the surface of the 
waves: the weight of lier fall had 
sunk her to the bottom of the abyss. 
—In a few moments, she appeared 
struggling in vain against the' pjings 
of d^h.-^At this dreadful sight, 
the faithfbl Clitns leaped- from the 
precipice to her assistance *. but he 
unfortunately fell on the edge of a 
rock, and perished. 

Witn slow and tremblirrg pace, 
B-hodope reached the piiomontoiy, 
when a wave brouglrt Irer mistress to 
her view-Mother wave succeeded, 
and swallowed her up for-ever.— 
Worn out with age and infirmity, 
the wretched Rhodope could not 
Ifustain this dreadful shobk j and slie 
fell senseless to the ground. 
= Thus ended the days of the hap¬ 
less Sappho.—That she was more 
unfortunate than those' ^ho had pre- 

, ceded her at Leucadia, and perished 
in the wav^s, 15 to be iitu>uted to the 
implacable vengeance of ah offended 
deity.—'UnfortuTratO’ maid ! — thy 
woes will cause the sacred tear of 
pity to flow : that compassion which 
tlie barbarous Rhaon refused tliee, 
win be felt by successive generations ; 
and thou slialt enjoy the love and 
veneration of posterity.—On the 
following dayi the attendants of th^ 
temple found her mortal remaims on 
the shore, wdiichw'en; interred With 
funeral honors. By a decree of the 
people of Mitylehd, a magnificeht 
tomb was erected on the spot whtre 

she w^as buried, w[hh an inscription 
which recor4s tic sad history of her 
niisfortuncs." 

'' Solitary Musings 
in a CouNTKY Church. 

By Mr. Wjinu, yfutkor of “ Haver^ 
hi//.,'* and other Poems. 

Though by birth and principles 
a sectariani I take a solitary pleasure 
in ranging the consecrated domes 
of tire establishment, and frequently 
iD<iulge in such solemn reflexions 
and ineditations as the scene inspires. 
—One evening, as the bell of death 
was summoning to his clay-cold re¬ 
treat the sad remains of a fellow 
mortal, I ti-aversed the gloomy aisles 
of a country chinch, rapt in serious 
thought. 
** Huw 1 pv’rcnd looU'd the face of this 

tiill prlf, [hie heads, 
Wliosp ancient pillars rear'd their mar- 
To bear aloft its arch’d and pond’roos 

roof, ' [iinrauvablf. 
By it3 own weight maric steadfast and 
Loohing tranquillity I 11 alruok au awi- 
Aiid tciYOroii niy aching sight: thetomhs 
And monumental caves of death look'd 

cold, ^ 
And shut a chinn,ess, to inyr tirembling 

heart,” , Conftrvve. 

As I entered the chanced, tire first 
object tliat attracted my^ attention 
was a beautiful window of[ painted 
glass, on which wej'e portrayed the 
Virgin IVfary, a bishop in liis ponti¬ 
ficals, and one of our EngiUsh mo- 
narchs, arrayed in all Uie splendid 
insignia of royalty. 

The storied window, rfclily dight, 
Cfas't ‘a dint religious light.” Milton.. 

Un der a small square stone, lie the 
moulderilig relics of a gen1leman> 
who wr.s called from theiactive pur¬ 
suits of life,, in life’s m^idian pi ime, 
when imagination had formed many 
a fairy scheme of sublunary happi¬ 
ness and hope. The flaijterer Bop,^ 
had painted thp future in happy 
colors: but Deatli, the grand baffler 
of human projects, anarred a series 
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of?embryo pkns, ami put a. final 
period to the useful^ exertions of an 
enterprising genius.—«For a few mo¬ 
ments, fancy took an excursion to 
his late residencCj and surveyed the 
garden, the neat alcove, and tlie 
hawthorn bower—retreats, calcu¬ 
lated to invite reflexion, and to so¬ 
lace a mind fatigued with the pur¬ 
suits of business, and tired of tiio 
anxieties of active life. The tir and 
bay trees still flourish green and fair: 
aromatic shrudrs . in full blossom 
perfume the breeze of evening} 
and flowers of every hue and name 
grace the parterre: but, alas ! he 
that planted and decorated this de¬ 
lightful spot, sleeps in this cold un-r 
social tomb—unconscious of its 
beauty, unmindful of Us fragrance. 

Human felicity! wliat a transitory 
flower! the prey bf every adverse 
blast! What are the fairest earthly 
expectations, but bubbles on tiile 
passing stream, burst and dissipated 
by the softest vernal g.ale ? 
, Close by .his side, rests his ohly. 
son, a youth of promise and ofpre^r' 
nant inteUdfct—torn frojn his em¬ 
braces by a fatal disease, when the 
buds of genUis were beginning to 
expand, and had given a flattering 
assurance of a copious harvest of pa¬ 
ternal comfort.—rMy youthful muse 
dropped the tributary vetae. on Ids 
laraeutfid bier and the afflicted 
parentlread the artless eflusion with 
eyes suffused with tears. 

** Parentlit hopes! gay visions, painted 
fWir J ‘ ' ' [in air ! 

How soon your rain bow tints dissolve 
On the> fair scene stern disappointment 

lours; [hours.” 
And blasted prospects' glotrm apTuestic 

Author's manoscript Poem. 

* Yon small marble, placed in the 
wall, and painted round with black, 
records the memory of a gallant 

*See, in our last month's publication, 
a poena, by Mr. On the Death nf 
an accomplished Yorth," 

colonel, who, though ttot defldenjt 
in manly coitragi^ or brilliant achieve¬ 
ment ill the field of Mars, yet acted 
a more (ixmipicuous part in the li¬ 
centious scenes of low debauchery, 
tmd, by his excesses, debilitated a 
robust coa-stitution) and' ilte shat¬ 
tered fabric sunk to its original dust 
at the age of forlj’^eight.—^ere tl’»« 
contemplative miiKt might indulge 
iu awful s[>eculaiiona, oiiout the 
eternal fate of such a ciuH’aCter-r 
but, admonished by Shaltspeafe, 'it 
would do well to eXdaiih, with that 
great bard, 
“ Forbear to j«dj{e j fpr we nre siiiners 

all.’* 

Another small mortutmwit informs 
me, that underneath ilre depo'tited 
the rciTiiiinsof a dissenting minister 
who died in his seventy-hith* year; 
aiul the iiiscriptiou, qonr^ludes with 
the following apposite address— 
“ What his chtuaulor, was, will be 
known at the great day,' Readert 
think what thine will be.”. . bicnew 
him well.— While attefidSng his 
reapehi, ,(fbr he ocenpied a 
farm) he tvas seised- with--an apopl^;#: 
tic fit, aud experienced au'insmnbi*^ 
neous transition Irum the petty/'con- 
cetns of time, to the grand, the stu¬ 
pendous scenes of eterni^^ c 
o How.utaoy fallas sudheUf tnrfbi*^ 

, ' , '1 'Fons^- 

Hard by the belfry, lies alUbat was 
oiortal ot.a gay facjeiiovwexcise offi¬ 
cer, who, during the blithe moments, 
of thoughtless joculatity, was heaxd 
to express a wish, tlmt, when dead, 
he might be buried as near the bells 
as possible, as he loved ffieir music. 
Surviving friends, attentive to his 
desire, appointed this spxit to be his 
restiiigrpiace.—He was a man of 
sprightly wit and agreeable manners, 
whose highest ambition was to set 
the table in a roar. Bui, alas ! popr 
Yorick !” where are thy flashes of 
convivial mirth ? vanislied -into 

thill air!” Where are thy boon 
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compatiion^,. conspired with 
thee to drown the" teion Care’.' in 
the rosy bowl} they have. ^dLftjUow- 
ed thee to the home of dearh^ whore 
night and silence reign. ^ 

Wlule thus, in pensi^'e roeditation# 
1 paced thesacred edihco, .the shades 
«f evening began to gather tliick 
around rne; and i felt a sudden tre^ 
raor pervade my frame, and. re¬ 
mind me that it would be prudent 
to letire. 

Y«l «om^ t)Mrear«, wlio, free from fear, 
Could wander tHrougli. the cUnsters 

drear— 
Could rove each desolated aisle, 'fpile— 
Though mldlii^ht' thunders shnote the 
Or dauntless view, or seem to view 
(<A» faintly HgsKlhe lighlniiies.*bluc)' 
Thin shivVing gbojits from yawning 

charnels throng, 
And glance with silrnt Mv cep the shaggy 

VAaltS'Sktong'* jt/hion: 
(To ^ cot^inued^) 

The OtD Woina'ir. 
(Gantiuiitd. ffoM pa§:t 

NP, 8. —Om Fai£M0«HlF. 
' Op>.aU the passions or sentimenta 
vhicb adorn Mitnan nature, friend- 

■ahip }8r certainly the most sublime, 
be^tise ihoi least selfish adSsetton of 
the sonly.and honor, fiankness, tenu 
deoiesaj and generosity', are thc^ 
fotindatione on whioli k is establisli* 
ed<~*'«^^dmd.|be variom ties, and dc*. 
pendencies which constitute tlie 
happinessiofiife^ it is at once the 
XBO^ delieste.^ai^ fragile > for su^ 
Sfftcion woidd weaken iti and dis-' 
C^t destroy its growth.—Confi- 
denoe and.esieem are tlie cenaents 
by. wlticb it is unitedsap thefoun- 
cktkm^ of' eith^, and it perishes' in 
the Imd!. Wealtli cannot purchase, 
tttlesx'annot obtain, it; and the great, 
alas I seidcamenjoy this most reBiied' 
of huroam gratifications. 

, The term, *^<Tru!Hi(lship," accord.^. 
to--its' general acceptafitm, 

meani-li^e more tl^n- the conunon 
octjtjftesiea^of; the world: but'surol/ 

this must bc?a^sad petversloil b#1iie 
noblest passion which can dignify the 
soul!—“ How tiresome do all the 
pleasures of the world appear, com¬ 
pared witli the happiness of a laith- 
fiiU tciidei:, and enlightened friend¬ 
ship !’’ sajs Zimmermann, in his 
beautiftil description ot the bene¬ 
ficial effect whicli may be derived 
from solitude.—'' HowjoyfuUy," ho 
adds, “ do wc shake oft' the shackles 
of society, for that high and intimate 
conneKiuii of the soul, where our 
inclinat'ona are free, our feelings 
genuine, our sentiments unbiassed j 
where a mutual confidence of 
thcmgkts and'actions, of pleasured 
and pains, unintemiptcdly prevails y 
wh^ie tlie heart is led by joy jdong 
the path of virtue, and the mind 
conducted by. happiness into the 
bower oi truth j where every thought 
is anticipated before it escapes from 
the lips i where advice, consolation, 
and .succour^ are reciprocally givert 
and' received, in ail the accidents 
and misfortunes attached to human 
life.’’ 

- The pen, which could thus beati- 
tifiiliy describe the charm and ^bet 
of friendship, mnst have been gmded 
by tbeemoctom uf a heaft influenced 
by its l»nign ^wer fbr - »o' cohf 
or apathetic could haVd 
depicted it in such glowing colbrst 
—A'sciuljirmdisiedby the oha^rii of 
friendshipry. nobly disdaiat- aH the 
petty considerations^ of the '%orldy 
and misfmtune,.,instead of weaken* 
ing the noble passion, binds*ib still 
closer.to the h^rt. 

A weak mind is incapable of 
friendship; and .an interested one 
can.nevcr feel the force of its superior 
charm: a bad temper cahnot hope 
to jretain affection, even if its posses- 
sof displays inn9.te goodness of In^rt. 
—^Thotigh real friendship wiU bear 
and forbear j yet.,tl»ere ar©' certain 
p9mts>, which it cannot f)a<$«<K;er* 
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tain dclicaciee of conduct, ^vJ^ich,a^e 
jieCessarj' to svistaiw it—certain re- 
idiiemenis of beliaviour, nut easily 
described by words. 

Doctor Johnson observes, that 
** so many qualities arc necessary to 
constitute real fiiendship, and so 
many acciileutal circnmstances must 
arise to secure its continuance, that 
the greater part of mankind content 
tliemselves witliout it, or supply its 
place by interest or dependence.” 
—Though the .authority of such a 
man must doubiloss a:arry weight 
witlr it, yet I must hope that in¬ 
stances of genuine friendsliip are 
not so rare as lie descries, i will 
hope, tliat my own sex, lu particular, 
are not so blind to their present hap¬ 
piness, as to check tiie growth of a 
passion, which ha& not unapdy been 
termed the bahn of life.’’ 

In the selection of a hrtend, mvbch 
care is xn^oessary, and mueh precau¬ 
tion ough t to be observed. “It jen 
quires time to deliberate upon frietid- 
§hip,” saysjSeneca : “ but;, .the re¬ 
solution once taktsn, my friend is 
entitled to the inmost secrets of my 
heart; and I ahould consider my 
thoughts V a« iiafe in his breast as in 
my o>yh<”'«"^oQd sense, jfpod na¬ 
ture# ^i|n ptrlucipies, and religions 
promn^tos, are absolutely iieqessary 
in me eomposition; for good sense 
wU| iohsrm the mtnda ten^r 
thrown pliaerfuloess around us, and 
reiligloMS sentiments and &:<aprin- 
edpka produce aa indnence upon 
the heart. 

Xiie ^friendships which are formed 
at an early period of existence, are 
generally more pei^uaneut than 
those we enter into at a more ad- 
vanpad datei and therefore it is pe-> 
ctfliarly necessary that young persons 
shotdd carefully march into ^e pri¬ 
vate pharactev of tbOsej, wtth-wh om 
they meatb, in e certain <h?gree, to 

nuatihg may be tlie mannens, and hour 
highly cultivated the understanding, 
yet, if tlicre are any latent traits to 
be discovered of a want of suscep¬ 
tibility in the heart—if tlie object of 
admiration displays .w'ant of filial at¬ 
tachment, or coldness and indiffe¬ 
rence in thpparforraance^Gf religious 
duties'—such a character, I will pro¬ 
nounce, must be a dangerous ac- 
quaiiUitnce. 

“ It is necessary,” ob-serves Doc¬ 
tor Uiair, in his beautiful Sermon 
addressed to the young, “ to re¬ 
commend to you sinceri]^ and truth % 
for tliese are the basis of^very moral 
virtue. That dai kness of character, 
wJiere we can see no heart—those 
foldings of .art, through which no na¬ 
tive adbetion is allowed to penetrate 
—present an object unamiahle in 
everyseastKi of life, hut particularly* 
odious in youtli.—If, at an age when 
the heart is warm, when the emo¬ 
tions arc strong, and when nature is 
expected to show itself free and 
open, you can already smile^and de¬ 
ceive, what are we to look for, wheat 
you shall be longer hackneyed in 
the ways of inen--^when interest 
sliall have completed the obduracy 
of your hearts, and experience shall 
have improved you in all the arts of 
guile?—Dusicnulatioa in youth it 
the forerunner of perfidy in old age; 
and its first appearance may be con¬ 
sidered as the fatalomen of growii^ 
depravity, and hitnre shame.” 

I have ventuned to extract these 
sentiments from an author, whono 
opinions are established upon the 
smid basis of truth, and whoscr 
writings have been tnore benefidal 
to society , than those of any autbenr 
I am able to quote.—If Doctor 
Blair’s opbiien of the human ei^- 
racter be well hixunded—of wludh 
tirere cannot be a dp 
peraguis, in hs^ming ^usir .^iandship^ 
o}tght to a.voi4 aU michmmts with 
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tRose who are deficient in the re- 
■qntsite virtues of the heart. 

Youth uncioubtedly is die proper 
season for cultivating; the humane 
aftectvons; and, as tlic l>appitiess of 
life in great measure must depend 
■upon the connexions which are 
then formed, neituer external ac- 
com|jlishments nor insinuating man¬ 
ners ought to influence the feelings, 
or be allowed to act as a substitute 
for innate gocKlness and worth. 

I am aware th.at parents, in ge¬ 
neral, seldom omit eautiuning their 
daughters against tlie seductive 
charm of love, while they permit 
them to fwm friendships without' 
care or precaution. If a disease of 
body in the animal creation is con¬ 
sidered of s<’ dangerous a tendency 
as to infect a whole flock, liow much 
more caution ought to be observed, 
witli reflecting creatnres, wdio evi¬ 
dent!)' become tainted by penii- 
eious example!—A moti'er’s lynx- 
Kke eye ought to penetrate into 
the deepest recesses of that being’s 
heart, towards whom she perceives 
her daughter to feel a growing at¬ 
tachment, and a secret regard.— 
She ought not merely to watch the 
actions of that bein j, in the fulfil¬ 
ment of important duties, hut in 
those trifling ciicumstances which 
appear insignificant, and by which 

may form a more accurate opi¬ 
nion, than in circumstances of mo¬ 
ment.—Wc arc all guarded in roat- 
t6rs of importance, because we na¬ 
turally expect every eye to be fixed 
■npon US; but, in those unimportant 
4Krtions which appear to carry no 
weight with them, we siiflerour 
natural propensities to unfold tliem- 
aelves. 

youth, however, is the season 
when'the mo#t permanent friend- 
ahrps ax^ fonjled, 1 donor mean to 
discourse a propensity which gives 
to life its greatest diarm:^! merely 

mean to caution the unsuspecting, 
and to guide the untaught.—^I'oo 
nianv of the pretended friendships of 
youth are mere combinations of the 
parties to participate in the alluring 
pleasures of the world :—too ma¬ 
ny, likewise, of the.se pretended 
friondslups are founded upon the 
whim of the moment; and, like all 
attachments suddenly formed, are 
seldom binding, but dissolve with 
some new capriv e of the mind.—- 
Sometimes they arc produced by 
the effect of flattery, or the power 
of self-interest, and remain no long¬ 
er permanent, than while tliese 
ignoble feelings arc gratified. 

These connexions deserve not 
the name of friendship, wliich is a 
passion at once dignified and refined 
—a sentiment which ennobles human 
nature, and calls fortli all the finer 
feelings of the rniiid. ’Tis a charm 
which sooths us in the hour of afflic¬ 
tion :—*tis a shield which blunts the 
shaft of distress:—’tis a harbour 
where the shattered vessel, after all 
Ws toils and dangers, may safely 
repose! 

O friendship! thou emanation of 
divine beneficence! thou sweet as- 
suager of the most heart-rending 
grief! from thy granate buds I inhale 
the sweets of Arabia :—thy unfading 
blo'isoms ever bloom! Sweet, how¬ 
ever, as i.s the power, and soothing 
as is the clrarm offi iendship, I would 
caution the young and inexperien¬ 
ced against its too eager formation: 
I would persuade them to examine 
closely into the character of those 
witli whom they intend forming 
this binding, tliis indissoluble con¬ 
nexion.—But, wliile caution ought 
to be observed in contracting the 
intimacy—when a virtuous friend- 
sliip is once formed, then let them 
consider it as a sacred engagement, 
which calls forth all the nobler ener-' 
gics of the heart. To he changerffle 
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fir caprieimis in friendship, evinees 
a.Jiipp,incy of character, or an ua- 
sieadiness of disjJbsitiou j and that 
being Avho can change his friends 
with the same, ease as his apparel, 
miist not hope to be either loved or 
esteemed. 

very judicious author has o!)- 
served that he would form an opinion 
of a stranger's character, by know¬ 
ing the disposition of tiiose with 
whom lie as.socialed*.—1 f, tlierofore, 
tile public opinion. With respect to 
us, IS to be guided by the Cstimatiou 
in which the characters of our 
trieiuls arc held in .society, how 
careful ouglit we to be in tlie selec¬ 
tion, since, on their credit as much 
as on our own t (niduct, ilepends the 
apjilause or censure of llie world. 

Frosperiry invites, but adversity 
tries the po\ver of, friendship. ' I'ls 
ill the season of distre.ss and cala- 
niit,^'" alone, that we can know the 
real v.ilne ofa friend. 'I'rue fi iCiid- 
ship then seems to s.iy, If tliy ra¬ 
ther and lliy mother sliould j’orsake 
thee, in the sanctuary of my liosom 
.^hall thy sorrows all find rest.’’— 

Soothing sanctuary ! relioshuig h ir- 
bour ! where the little bark, whiidi 
hi.s becri to.s.sed upmi the billows of 
adversity, may repose jn peace ■, 
where every surmw wlU be dimi¬ 
nished by participation, and 'ei',ery 
joy augmented by basing shared ! — 
If the tear of allliclion steal dovwi 
the cheek of the friend of our bo¬ 
som, the tender hand of sympathy 
wipes it away j and the snide, wdncli 
irradiates the countenance, imper¬ 
ceptibly enlivens the heart of tJiose 
we love. 

Cold must be the heart, and ajia- 
thetic the dispo.sition, of that mortal 

* This idea is furcitdy, though quaint¬ 
ly, expvesscd, in the French pvoveihial 
phrase, “ JDzs tnoi qvi (u hQntes,c\je te 
dirai tywi tu cs”—i. e. Tell mo with 
whom yon axsociale, and I’ll tell you 
who fiMirf} you are,’’ < 

VoL., iJ. 

who partieijiates not in the bliss th.it 
friend'^hip inspire^; whose brca-.t 
never glowed with tenderness and 
atfec.ion, and whose joys are ail 
centred m sieif-gratilication,—In this 
union of souls (if I may be allowed 
the expression) there is a regular in¬ 
terchange of happiness—-a sweet 
comrnuniori uf tliouglus, sentiments, 
and impressions, which at once de- 
light-j and expands tlie breast!—'In 
endeavouring to promote the hap¬ 
piness or w'cllare of the being to 
whom we are attached, all selfish 
considerations arc banished from the 
mind ; and, in posse.i.sirig the power 
of evincing onr friendship, we expe¬ 
rience .seii-,.itiuns of Iicart-felt delight. 

Yet even tlii-. most disinieresled 
and dignified of passions ought not 
to interfere with other important 
duties of life. We were sent into 
this world to become useful mem¬ 
bers of society, and not to direct ail 
our enci .-iCs to one particular point.— 
'Fhose tiei and viependencies, which 
the God ul'nature institute !, doubtless 
supeiset^e cv'cry other cl.nm 3 and, 
li the atticbed friend be an unduti- 
I'al or inattentive daughter, an un- 
aliectio'),ite sister, or an undomes^ 
tlc.itcd wife, that strength of at- 
rachmsnt upon which she probably 
may pajue herself, instead of adorn¬ 
ing the chanv'ter, must be consider¬ 
ed as a shade. —'Pure and genuine 
frieiidilup interferes wiili none of 
the moial duties; on the contrary, 
it is tlie province oi true friendship 
to be virtue’s .s-afest guide ; and the 
being who feels the force of that 
iiyble passion, will, like a skilful 
pdot, endeavour to direct the little 
bark of life. Like a beacon, it will 
warn—like a manner, long accus¬ 
tomed to sail on life s tempestuous 
sen, teach the -friend to avoid those 
shoals^ and quicksands, which we are 
all invariably destined to encounter. 

(i'iCo Ac dont'mued.) 
2 Y 
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The Debtors ; 
a Narrative founded on Facts. 

By Maria. 
TiiotJOH the gratification which 

the philanthrope enjoy.s4roni a wide- 
ex. ended nsefniness, is supposed to 
be exclusively attat.hed to the weal¬ 
thy pait of mankind, yet wboev^er 
contributes to the advantage of so¬ 
ciety, and whoever endeavours to 
lessen those evils to which indivi- 
duahs are exposed in life, may 
doubtless be called a philanthrope, 
in the strict acceptation of the term. 

Ithas beenobseivedbyacelebrated 
author, that we can bear every spe¬ 
cies of misfortune with fortitude, ex¬ 
cept tlrose, which, from imprudence 
or impropriety, we bring upon our- 
selve.-. : biit 1 am inclined to believe 
there are situations where no cen¬ 
sure can be attached to the suffering 
individuals, yet where fortitude has 
been unable to sustain them. Had 
I the power of appealing to that 
justly admired philanthrope *, who 
lost his v'alnablc existence in the ser¬ 
vice of his fellow creatures, he 
w'ould, I am persuaded, confirm this 
opinion, from personal observation. 
—How many unfortunate beings 
are, at the present moment, confined 
within the glooiby walls of a prison, 
either -through the dejuin Ity of those 
in whom they placed confidence, 
or through their want of piiticiple ! 

As custom authorises, and fa¬ 
shion scem.s to stamp the practice of 
incurring debts of greater magni¬ 
tude than the income can afford— so 
thoughtless are individuals of the 
conseciuences arising from it, that 
they seem to think the regulation 
of tlreir expenses according to their 
fortune, a circumstance of too little 
importance to merit regard. It is 
true, a debt of hon&r (as it is termed) 
is consideicd as a positive engage¬ 

ment ; while the industrious trades¬ 
man or mechanic is thought imper¬ 
tinent, if he ventul e to make a claim; 
and, while the non-payment of hu 
juit demand exposes him to all the 
horrors of a pri.son, five times the 
sum that would satisfy him, is lavish¬ 
ed upon an eveniiig/i^/e. 

Tills is no caricature representa¬ 
tion of fashionable iuconsiderateness 
—to give it no harsher tenn } for 
how many honest tradesmen are at 
this moment suffering from an evil, 
M'hich seems to defy the power of 
law !—( an fortitude sustain a man 
under sucli trying circumstances? 
or could the most apathetic being 
calmly submit to be torn from his 
domestic circle, and confined within 
tire walls of a prison, merely for 
having given credit to the thought- 
less or uopr'incipied ? Can he behold 
the means wrested from him of sup¬ 
porting the dear pledges of conju¬ 
gal affection ? can he calmly con¬ 
template the sulfenngs of a wife 
whom Ik* adores ? Ah! no! these 
are trials wiiicii would convert hero¬ 
ism into cowai dice 3 for they pene- 
tr.ite' to the very bottom.’of the 
liearl! 

As a friend and a monitress, I 
would ccvaliou my young readers 
against a practice, which, f allow, 

, lias li’.sllion tor its support, but which 
•a little calm refiexiou must convince 
them is utfenshc in the eyes of the 
great I leatorof the w orld—Allow¬ 
ing ^bat debts arc utcurrcd with the 
firm inteniion of paying them, yet, 
if credit be reejuired beyond a per¬ 
tain period, it siiould be recollected 
that the ti idesman must be punctual 
in Iris payments to the manufacturer, 
and tliat, if he f.iil in this punctuali¬ 
ty, t|je most lamentable consequen¬ 
ces must ensue. 

Inconsideratpne.ss; is at once the 
failing of, and apology for, youth ; 
mid I am persuaded there are maty Mr. Howard 
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young men and women of fortune, 
who, from mere want of reflexion, 
omit to settle their tradesmen’s 
accounts. Could tliey witness the 
inconvenience, nay, the njisery, 
which frequently arises from tlieir 
inattention, they would shudder at 
the very thoughj,: but, as example 
is more impiessu e than precept, 1 
fhall terminate my remarks with 
the history of a young lady of large 
fortune, who, with a disposition 
naturally amiable, brought misery 
upon a worthy family by nbt being 
punctual in the settlement of her 
accounts. 

Should the liistory of Louisa 
Peuningtryii act a,-> a beacon to the 
young and affluent—or should it be 
the ineaiis of preventing one super* 
fluous debt from being incurred, 
rny heart will glow w'ith exultation : 
for I shall have the s:iti.stactioa of 
thinking J am not a useless being in 
the world. 

7Vtc History of Louisa I^cnnington. 

In one of the most tertile parts of 
Yorkshire, resided a gentleman of 
the name of Pennington, whose 
ample fortune and extensive landed 
property became actually proverbial. 

I'he secret satisfaction which is 
experienced from the benevolent 
•disposal of riches, ,Mr. Pennington 
enjoyed in an eminent degree 5 and 
he felt the liveliest gratitude to that 
Jieing who had made him the dis¬ 
penser of so many comforts to those, 
who, otherwise, had wanted the ne¬ 
cessaries of life.—Still, as it is in the 
nature of man to sigh after some un¬ 
enjoyed possession, Mr. Pennington 
longsighedfor an heir to his immense 
estates; and at length Providence 
gratified his wishes, by the birth of 
the heroine of my tale.—^'Pbis 
anxiously-desired treasure was re¬ 
ceived with the greatest rapture: 
hells rang, and bonfires bhufed: oxen 

were roasted whole, sheep slaugh¬ 
tered ; and nectar flowed from hogs¬ 
heads of old ale. 

Favored by nature no less than by 
fortune, th^littie Louisa was at once 
her parents’ joy and pride; and, as 
she increased in years, she displayed 
a sweetness of disposition which 
promised them a rich Jiarvest of fu¬ 
ture delight. Before she was capable 
of appreciating the value of maternal 
tenderness, she had the misfoi tune 
of losing her amiable parent; and this 
clrcutnstance .seemed to strengthen 
that atfecUon which her surviving 
parent had previously dis^ilayed. 

As Air. Pennington possessed one 
of the most exalted understandings, 
which a superior education liad po¬ 
lished and refined, he resolved to 
become the preceptor of his daugh¬ 
ter—anticipating the sweetest satis¬ 
faction from drawing forth the 
latent powers of lier mind.—But, 
as, in female education, he was 
aware there were a thousand refined 
delicacies to be attended to, which 
the other sex are unable to eompre- 
liend, he found it would be neces¬ 
sary to obtain an assistant, to aid 
him in the important office. In 
the person of Alls. Montgomery he 
had the good fortune to meet wi h 
an able coadjutress, wliom the 
young Louisa soon revered as a pa¬ 
rent, and loved as a friend; whose 
sweetness of manners was a pattern 
for imitation, and whose mind was 
the seat of every moral excellence.— 
With advantages like these, it 
might naturally be expected that 
lyouisa would become an amiable 
and accomplished yopng woman 
few, in fact, would have ventured 
to yie with her in fashionable ac¬ 
quirements. 

If in accomplishments she excel¬ 
led, in the virtues of the heart she 
was still more pre-eminent. Her 
pufse was open to every being in 
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distress; and, by her sweet btanner 
of conferring an obligation, she. ac¬ 
tually doubled Llie debt. 

Such was Louisa Pennington, 
when she bad compleli^ her eigh¬ 
teenth year -and when, by- the 
death of lier father, she became un¬ 
disputed heiress tO an annual iivonic 
of seven thousand pounds.—Ardent 
in her i'eelings, find .susceptible in 
her disposition, the vitdence. of her 
afilictioii knew no bounds ; bur. as 
exquisite emotions soon exhaust 
themsehes by their violence, J,cu- 
isa’s grief gradually diminished in 
the course of a few months. 

Previous to the death nt Mr. Pen¬ 
nington, it had been determined 
that the family shoqld spend the 
ensuing winter in town; and, as that 
season of the year approached, the 
necessary preparations for the jour¬ 
ney at once occupied Louisa’s 
thoughts and attention.—Colonel 
Desborough, a near relative to 
Louisa, volunteered his service to 
secure her a house, and engage such 
an establislmient as was suitable to 
a young lady of her fortune. 

Delighted, as niy heroine was, at 
the prospect of becoming a jiaitici- 
paiitin tlicse gaieties which .she had 
so often longed to enjoy—yet, uhen 
the nionieiiL airived for the ^ratihra- 

G 

tion of her wishes, she was unable 
to take Icai^e of lier numerous de¬ 
pendents without a fiocnl of tear-.; 
and, as their reiterated prayers tor 
her happiness followed her into the 
carriage, she empibatieallvexflairued, 
“Pen aps I am quitting this spot for 
ever!’’ 

J sluill pass over the few incidents 
which occurred on the journey, and 
e.stablish my young heiress in a su¬ 
perb mansion in PorUuan .Squaic, 
where the fame of her immense 
fortune soon attracted a crowd of 
admirers. 

It was with the deepest regret 

that the amiable Mrs. Montgomery 
beheld the head of her former puptl 
become giddy with the gaieties of 
the town, while she entered with 
eagcinchs and avidity into every 
fasijionablc amnsement. Still, that 
benevolcjuv, which had flowed in 
such an extensive channel in the 
country, dillirsed itself among the 
suffering children of misfortune 
in the mctropulis; and Miss Pen¬ 
nington soon became as celebrated 
t<ir her beneiic cure, as for her 
vaiious acconiplisl!mcnt.s. Site had 
not been more than seven xveeks in 
London, w hen she nx-eived the 
account of her steward’s sudden 
death—a man, whose long-tried 
probity had endeared him to her 
taiher, and whom Louisa always 
treated with the respect due to an 
old friend. Colonel Desborough, 
who wa.s one of tho.se officious 
cliaracters that delight in appearing 
of consequence, undertook to fur¬ 
nish his relative with a successor to 
the worthy Mr. Hemming; and 
pointed out the advantage she would 
And in retaining him in her establish¬ 
ment during her residence in the 
metropolis. 

Previous to the death of Mr. 
flemniing, Loui.sa and Mi's. Mont- 
goiuery bad' regularly inspected the 
(loniestic accounts: but, as the for¬ 
mer’ often complained of tlie un- 
p!eas;mtne*.s ot the employment, and 
tlie latter as fiequcntly commented 
upon the largeness of the amount, 
siie appeared delighted with the 
colonel's proposal, and resolved to 
retain her now stew-ard in to-wa. 

A-s Louba’s fondness for fa.sbion- 
able aniU.senH*nts increased, Mrs. 
Montgomery’s influeme dimhitslied, 
and they no loiii^-v felt that gratifi¬ 
cation 111 each other’s society> which 
they had experienced in Yorkshire; 
for the friend.ship of the latter was 

60 sincere, that she could not behold 
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the slightest impropriety in the 
conduct of her former pupil, with¬ 
out w'arning l\er against a repetition. 
—It \vas notmerely the unnecessary 
expenditure ol’ money wlitcli called 
fouh tire warning reinoiistranrcs of 
JMrs M(jntgoiuery j for tlvat Miss 
Penningtonampie income seemed 
to nlloH'; but ''he had repeatedly 
trbserved the item PrivuU‘Ex'~ 
pcnsi-s” anii'iinting from tifty to two 

/■huntlred pounds. 
In the e:Uensive circle of Loui.sa’s 

tashioiiiible acipxaintance, there were 
some whom Mrs. Montgomery could 
not auiid thinking exceptionable ; 
and, with all that zeal which aiises 
from disinterested alfection, she 
cautioned her against too gieat an 
intimacy with them,—Louisa’s mind 
was unfeitunately tinctured with 
that .spirit ut mdejiendencc, which 
is so uatuial to young people ; aiul, 
iu.stead ot being iiiHueneed by Ulcse. 
anxious representations, they appear¬ 
ed to excite a degree of ojxposition. 
In this .society, cards w'eie the fa¬ 
vorite amusement. Loui.sa regular¬ 
ly plavetl, and as regularly lost eon- 
si dorable sums: but, as IVlrs. 
Montgomery was detei'mined not to 
countenance an intimacy, whicli, 
she was aware, might pi'ove so de¬ 
structive in its consequences, sJie 
invariably declined the invitations. 

That sweet intercourse, vvliieh 
arises from similar pursuits and in¬ 
clinations, was soon sncceetlecl by 
restrained civility, or studied eti¬ 
quette : and, had iiot»Mrs Mofltgo- 
mery. indulged the Jiope liiat time 
would sliaw her young friend the 
impropriety of selecting .^neii, dan¬ 
gerous associates, .she could not Jiave 
supported the mortitiGaiions she re¬ 
peatedly endured. She likewise 
looked forward with delight to tlietr 
return into York.shire, and frequent¬ 
ly painted, in the most glowing co¬ 
lors, the joy that Loiiisd's numerous 
pensioners would experience. —How 

great then must have been her dis¬ 
appointment at heating that new ar¬ 
rangements had been made for the 
smunter sc.tson, and that, with the 
persoiis sl^nad .so much reason to 
dr.slike, she was to become domes¬ 
ticated !—Petnhed by the unwel¬ 
come intelligence, she for some mo¬ 
ments remained silent; then, with 
all thetendernesr. ofmaternaianxiety, 
sire explained her rca.soiis for disap- 
provirig the plan j hut, infatuated by 
the inbinualing manners of her. new 
acquaiuta'nce, Louisa remained ia- 
lle.xible. 

'I’hat both the Blissingtons and tho 
Luxmores in great measure .supported 
their expensive establishineiita by 
their general success at the card-ta¬ 
ble, was aciicumstance of such uni¬ 
versal notoriety, that it scarcely ad¬ 
mitted a doubt.—As both ladies, 
however’, were nearly allied to fa¬ 
milies of die first distinction, they 
were countenanced in what are 
termed the iilghercircles,* and,from 
tlieir introduction, the heroine of niy 
.story became acquainted with seve¬ 
ral Bight llonurables. 

I'hoLigh Louisa had firmly re.sisted 
her fiieuds remonstrances agairM 
tlic propet^ed excursion, yet, when 
sire heard hei ileclare her lesolutiun 
nut to become a party concerned, 
she had recourse to a never-t.iiling 
mode of persuasion, and bur^t into 
a l!ov.>d of tears.—I'hat alicctiun, 
W'hicli miglit truly have been te,rm- 
ed narternal, could nut witlistand 
the force ot these silent arguments; 
and Mrs. Montgomorv consented to 
join the proposed party rn their ex¬ 
cursion to the lakes ol Cumberland. 

A-> I w'i.sh noLtouespa,ss upon ei¬ 
ther the time or tire p.iUoncc of my 
readers, I shall postjione my descrip¬ 
tion of the effect produced by tliia 
journey to another month, leaving 
llie heroine of my story iii the act 
ofquitting towm. 

(Ta Ic cftfiiiniied.) 
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The Dutch Patriots 

of the. Sixteenth Century. 
{Continnedfiompagi I>oO.) 

On the torrid plains ot^sia, stands 
the throne of 'lyranny*From the 
secret recesses of her palace, which 
lies embosomed in barren rocks and 
pavliless deserts, her eyes swrvey the 
whole universe, which groans under 
her oppifssive sway. The monster 
hersfli, invisible to human ken, dis¬ 
play'. only her sword and her' iron 
sceptre. Suspicion and Terror are 
the inmates of her diie abode—ever 
busily employed in forging chains, 
wJ.iie its gloomy diingemis incessant¬ 
ly eclio with the sighs of unfortunate 
captives. 

At the sight of the Batavian fleet 
advancing to the. destined shores un¬ 
impeded by any obstacle, the infer¬ 
nal genius uttered a tremendous yell, 
which shook the heavens, theeartli, 
and the sea j and mighty empires 
tottered to their foundations,— 

Whatl” exclaimed she—" does 
mail, the feeble sport of every ele¬ 
ment—the slave of all nature— 
the slave of his own pas.sions— 
does man rear his audacious head, 
and aspire to liberty ? A few of thy 
nations, Europe, have seemed to 
break my sceptre: but, of these, 
some, after having purchased their 
liberty at the expense of torrents of 
blood, have seen me rise again with 
more terrific aspect in the midst of 
liberty itself: others fondly imagine 
themselves to be frecj and that illu¬ 
sion rivets the chains with which 1 
keep them bound.—Lo! the Batavian, 
proud of his ancient independence, 
dares to disturb the peace of Europe 
by the voice of rebellion. But I am 
determined to subdue, to punish that 
insolent people, and overwhelm them 
with calamities which shall furnish a 
dreadful example to the whole, uni- 
vetse, that all nations may henceforth 
learn to bear the yoke without mur¬ 

muring, and, far from wishing to 
throw It off, may tremble at the very 
lame of liberty.” 

At these w'ords, she springs from 
the ground, and, cleaving.the liquid 
air, reaches the confines of Europe, 
where with delighted eye she c«n- 
templatestheniins of ancient Greece, 
the tombs of liberty—tlrence avce- 
lerates her speed, and alights in the 
centre of Madrid. 

Jn that a'^cursed spot, ri.'-es a tem¬ 
ple sacred to Fanatici.sm, who, under 
the names of Moloch, Teutates, and 
other appellations, wa.s formerly 
adored by various tribes, and fed w'ith 
the flesh of human victims. Enraged 
to see himself deprived of those de¬ 
testable offerings, be .shed his poi¬ 
soned breath over a new mode of 
worship; and, collecting the scattered 
rnins of the temples and altars whicli 
had smoked with luiraan bloocL, with 
tliem he built those altars and that 
temple where he receives'the ado¬ 
ration of the Spaniards. IJis hand 
brandishes a bloody poignard: pale- 
nes.s’ sits on his withered countenance j 
a hidden fire preyson his entrails, and 
sparkles from his hollow eyes. 

Guided by the sombre gleam of 
the blazing pyres whose flame gives 
light to this horrid abode, Tyrartny 
makes her way to the sanctuary of 
Fanaticism. Scarcely has he per¬ 
ceived her, when, penetrating her 
intentions, he exclaims— , 

** My eyes, equally with yours, 
have beheld tMt fleet which wafts 
a crowd of audacious reliels. Shall I 
then have sworn in vain to extend 
my empire over the entire globe— 
have raised my fallen images from the 
dust, and shrouded the earth in pro¬ 
found darkness? The darkness begins 
to dissipate: varioas nations are pre¬ 
paring to rise; and, lo! the Batavian, 
who was subject to the Spanish yoke, 
aiul w^ns expected to bend his proud 
neck before my shrine.. 
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•* Alas! those happy clays are now 
no more, ^^vhenl expelled tVom Spain 
the Moors and the Jews—rwhen I 
shook the ancient Iberia to her cen¬ 
tre, and seemed to sink her to anni¬ 
hilation! She lost her inhabitant'', her 
wealth, her industry 3 but she retain¬ 
ed'wie, and preserved the uniformity 
of one unrivaled mode of worship. 
To her soil I transplanted the Inqui¬ 
sition, there to strike deep roots, to 
extend and multiply its brandies, and 
to guard her from the approaches of 
that arrogant philosophy which un¬ 
dertakes to dispel by the light of its 
torch the mists of darkness, under 
cover of which I rule the globe. 
Past likewise are those sldl happier 
days, when I conducted my obedient 
sons to the new world—wJien 1 wa¬ 
ded through rivers of blood—when 
to worship me, or to perisli, was 
the only alternative—and I thouglit 
myself the sole conqueror of the 
western hemisphere. 

” If the Batavians be crowned 
with success, tlieir example will 
draw away the crowd of votaries 
from my shrine 5 and these altars, 
erected by my own hand, will, to¬ 
gether with myself, be hurled to tiie 
shades below. But I have yet 
strength remaining, and still gr.isp 
this poignard. Madrid! cease to 
offer me those sacrifices too slowly 
repeated after the lapse of each re¬ 
volving year: there are other sights 
more grateful to my eyes. Tyran¬ 
ny I let us strike—let us conjure all 
the elements to subserve our ven¬ 
geance and our triumph ! let whole 
nations be immolated in successive 
hecatombs on our altars 3 and let 
the Batavian provinces, witnessing 
a sacrifice whi' h shall be solemnly 
commemorated to the end of time, 
be converted into one vast pyre, to 
consume the entire race of their 
inhabitants.’' 

“ Fanaticism!” interrupted Ty¬ 

ranny, ‘^w'e arc united by a com¬ 
munion of interests. Y on serve me: 
I suppUityou. Let the Batavians 
sink under the united efforts of our 
power. l||ft>m this hour we sw'car 
their destruction ..... But the mo¬ 
ments are precious: may we this 
very day accomplish it!” 

Immediately the two daemons, 
wi-apped in a cloud which throws 
additional gloom o’er the darkness 
of night, take theii way through the 
air, and in an instant hang hovering 
over the Batavian fleet.—As, during 
the placid course of a bright serene 
day, the furious hurricane, rushing 
liom the stormy regions of the 
North, throws the whole atmosphere 
inUj confusion, and spreads ravage 
and desolation over the fertile plain.s, 
in like manner the presence alone 
of the two dasmous involves the 
ocean in chaos. The radiance of the 
stars is bclipsed 3 terrifle murmurs 
echo from the hollow caverns of the 
deep; the rising waves swell into 
mountains, which .suddenly fall and 
disappear in the profound abyss: Le- 
viatlian, aroused from his slumbers 
in affright, d:irts from his oozy bed, 
.springs up toward the sky, looks 
around in wratli to discover who 
dares thus to disturb his domain, 
seeks^his enemy all over the ocean, 
encounters the bellowing surges, and 
increases the tremendous upioar. 

Separated from tlie rest of his 
fleet, Williapi vainly endeavours to 
rejoin them : the Batavian shores 
disappear from his view ; tlie skill 
of the pilot and the exertions of the 
seamen are alike ineffectual; and, 
erring at random o'er the main, his 
vessel is violently h^urned into those 
seas which were first ploughed by 
Columbus. But Ocanor, from his 
grotto, beholds the hero’s ship buf¬ 
feted by the storm : with a motion 
of his hand, he puts to flight the two 
daemons, who were driving it toward 
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a ledge of hidden lodis ; and, enve- 
lo^jcd in a radiant cloud, hinibolf 
directs iis course toward an adja¬ 
cent island. 

Assembled on the shares of the 
iJc, a countless nuiliitude of people 
Avere pouring foi tb their ardent vi)\vs 
to heaven in fav(»r of those iinfortu- 
iiaic navig.itois. who appearc'd de- 
st'diie of e\cry ai*!: others, oaUt.irk- 
ed in frail skids, W'rro na-Iing out, 
to meet and rescue" tl.-e.n iroin a 
watery giave. [7u.i-dsud, however, 
by their eiVoit.s, \\ illia n and ins fol¬ 
lowers salely re.ichcii the bind : but 
scarcely hiu! ibcy font on the 
beach, when the* .sea swallowed up 
tlieir vessel. Tlic warriors ca.st a 
look ofconsteination on ibedovoin- 
iug abyss, and gave vent to their 
grief in loud lanientations. Willlaiu 
alone preserved I.is wonted calm¬ 
ness : his unmoved .steadiness im¬ 
presses every mijid wuh awe and ad¬ 
miration, and a general silence , iin- 
mediatelj ensues; when, addressing 
the surrounding mukitutlc, “ What 
nation is this," said he, whose 
sensibility takes so lively an intere.st 
in our fate >'* 

A venerable Bcnior steps forw'ard 
—-Aldamene, the chief of the isle 
—W'hose couutenanre bcipeaks tlu* 
virtues of his soul, and whow ^sil\i-r 
beard, low deiccndiiig on his breast, 
inspires the beholders with re»pect. 
“ We are Batai iani,’’ answered he 
to the hero j and, at the sound of 
that name, tfie eyes of Wiili,im and 
his warriors glistened with joy and 
lively hopM. 

'Aldauiene pen'eivod their emo¬ 
tion, hut tini'.i (or.taiueil— 

“ Tins ulumst a desert, 
was the unknowm .eat of happiiiess ; 
W'e have acquired pos.scssion of the 
soil, without .staining it with blood : 
the mildness of our regimen has 
alone c.qiiivaied the savage inhabi¬ 
tants ; tliat race of men, rude tioni 

thf hand of nature, enjoys, in com¬ 
mon with us, all the benefits of im- 
parti.al laws, and participates witii 

^ us in that happy equality whicli 
Uicy ought evory-where to establi-sh' 
among mankind. 

A multitude of Peruvians, es¬ 
caping from the general dOsStruetion 
ot iheir ('ountry, took refuge in yim 
forer tb, whose shade lies almost be¬ 
yond the, rea.ch of your eye. Tliose 
Peruvians, not withstanding the hor- 
ror uatuvally excited in their breasts 
by the sight of the inhabitants of the 
other hemisphere, cherish us as men 
not devoid of sympathy for their mU- 
fortunes—as iriends of justice, and, 
above all, irreconcilable -enemies ta 
the Sp.uiiaids. The serenity of the 
sky produces equal serenity in our 
minds: we peaceably adore the great 
Father of nature ; our ofterings are 
.simple prayers, the effusions of a 
pure heart} and \irtuc alone is 
witli us the depositary of the ia\s.s.. 

“ While hueli the Jiappy tenor of 
our (lay.s, far, nevertlieless, from 
being inditferent to the fate of that 
country to which we- owe our ori¬ 
gin, we feelingly partuipate in her 
misfoi tunes, and even reproach oui- 
selve.s, at times, with the enjoyment 
ot our telicily.* The voice of fame, 
though ill feeble imperfect soiuuls, 
has spoken fo us of the patriotic 
efforts of a liero and his generous 
associates to burst the chains ot the 
Batavians, Their names have reach¬ 
ed our shores,* and several of oiw 
number, especially my son Irthur, 
glow with ardent desire to foUoi;^ 
iliat hero m the paths of danger. 
As for niy.self, who have formerly 
known him, I should osteetn myself 
supremely blest, if, before .dje^tfc 
.seal those eyes which already begin 
to be obscured by age, I could once 
more beliold S4>me of the iuhabU 
laiits of dial country whore th& 
chief part of my life has been spent 
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in the study of the laws and of jus- 
tiv'e—in the honorable but danger¬ 
ous office of their guardian and de¬ 
fender. 

“ But do you, in turn, deign to 
inform us who you are—wliat are 
your designs—and why this warjikfe 
apparatus ? Are we to suppose, that, 
spurred on by tlie desire of conquest, 
you come to dislttrb oui* peaceful 
enjoyments, and tliat you cannot 
suffer a spot on ear,tli to remain un¬ 
stained with the blood of man’'— 
No! it cannot bo; your Counte¬ 
nances tbri)icl the idea; they au- 
uoum'C to Us tiiat vour souls are not 
agitated by ferocious passions, but 
are open to the soft impiessions of 
friendship. In this isle you will 
hear her soothing voice, and see the 
hand of hospitality freely stretched 
forth to alloviale your distresses.” 

And are these, then,” said 
William, “ the iiataviai\ chores 
where we w^ere to land ?—-Happy 
people, who have escaped from the 
various disasters by which your coun- 
tjry is overwhelmed!..., Venerable 
sage, wo come not to introduce the 
horrors of war into your peaceful 
abodes: far from being enemies to 
the Batavians, we are.” 

moment of bliss!” exclaimed 
the senior—*' The magnaiiimity 
which; your whole pehon dispLiys, 
and the unshakto firmness of your 
d^mea^ur, bring back to my mind 
% j^easiug recollection.No ! 
I cannot be mistaken—tls to W4- 

himself 1 speak!” 
|imiiediat% a loud shout pf uni- 

joy rings through tlie air; the 
jfl^itants of the isLo unanimously 
^ogratujate each other ou their 
fctppinpss ill giving their brethren 
a-welcome reception on their shorts ; 
tihpy,crowd artaipd thorn? th(?y 

T4SS them to their bosoms J Irthur, 
is compapiQi|Si the women, tlie 

Tory children, a«k a thousand 
VoL. 43. 

questions respecting their fate, au4. 
that of the Batavians# The aged 
sire entreats Willjiam and hia bro¬ 
thers toac cept the simple asylum 
whicli his liospitable roof affords; 
evCTy Individual in the crowd, airi- 
mated by ilie same sentiments with 
Aldatuene, imitate his' example# 
eagerly press forward, and invite the 
Bat'iviaiis to take shelter in an abode 
sacred to friendship, 

William in few words gratifiei 
their curiosity: he accepts tiie of¬ 
fered asylum, asks and iramediatdiy 
obtains the largest of their ships, de¬ 
claring that he will allow but a short 
sp.ice tor rest and refreshment, and 
then depart without delay.-—After 
having issued his orders to his i'ol- 
lowers, he withdraws from the mul¬ 
titude, and retires to a distance from 
the shore—his whole soul intent on 
the execution of his great design?. 

{Tq be continued,) 

The Bkothers; a 3Ior(d Tqlfm 
{Conlinuedfrompo^e 3^^-) 

(ViiaP. 14. 
** Upon my tongueg, continual 8l^Q> 

iltrs rise, [nounce— 
The in cv’ry language I pro- 
Stuffing the ears of men with false reports, 
1 apeak of peace, while covert enmity, 
Under the smile of safety, woundi th* 

world ; 
And ^vhu but Rumor, who but oily I, 
Make fearful piusters SkaliptaTem 

The appearance of the ladiw froin 
Woodffeld at Stillemess is easily ac-, 
counted fdf. Mrs. Egerton was qf 
a nervous, relaxed habit. She !ha4 
bi^en frequently advised to try 
air and bathing, but had never sum¬ 
mon ad resolution to move frorp hi^ 
beloved retirement? and, tliouga 
she often thought of it, would pro¬ 
bably have let this season pass, likfi 
many otfrers, in indecisu7q,hadnqt9 
letter an ived, wliich at once deter¬ 
mined her, tW, ^ far as her 
tenapee cpiijd ^remove t|>e qf 
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tinraerited cakrtif^j', it should not 
bo with-held.- 

Madame D’Almenic had repte- 
sented the obloquy cast upqh hei* 
unfriended state, atid the cruel predi¬ 
cament in which it had involved the 
only friend she had in England, till 
fortune had so kiiKlly shown her 
others in the ladies of Wood field. 
Upon receiving this epistle, Mrs. 
Egertoni, with the romantic entlm- 
siasin of seventeen, rather than tli<; 
matured judgement of seven and 
forty, hastened to Stillerness. Her 
acquaintance with the generous de- 
feijder of 'insulted innocence imme¬ 
diately succeeded. His conduct 
bad been consonant with all her 
ideas of whatever was great or good 
in human nature. She honored 
him with her Highest approbation, 
and constantly admitted him into 
the select society, composed only of 
the two French ladies, herself, and 
her lovely niece. Frederic, alive 
only to the delights it adbrdcd, ah. 
seated himself from every other j 
and such hours as he could not de¬ 
vote to this adored circle, were spent 
in long solitary perambulations 
through the surrounding country. 

No situation could be more dan¬ 
gerous than that of poor Julia, thus 
cens^ndy associating wdth one who 
had powers offascinat ion, which it was 
not easy either for the licart or the 
judgement to resist. She neverthe¬ 
less perceived with a regret, whose 
pungency was known only to her¬ 
self, that this admired youth was by 
no, means held, in that estimation, 
which every one, admitted into the 
4ome»tic. intercourse of a female 
party, pught to be, ^ 

Miss. Monson was, slightly ac- 
q^iofed with some of the oilier 
bathers a.t Stillerness. From them, 
W'iio brooked not the neglect of his 
behaviour, she beard the sarcasms 
thrown out against poof llichmond ; 

but the pity and regard he inspired, 
prevented her repetition of them to 
her aunt, lest he should lose' the 
countenance of tli<* only rc'^pectahle 
person who had noticed liitn since, 
his last return to Stillcnicss. 
"While Julia thus hesitated, she- 

received a letter from Mrs. Moi t- 
laHe. which, after giving an ac¬ 
count of some litde conimis'-^louls she 
had executed, aiiH reverdng to tire 
time diey had spent togetlier at the 
sca-side, thus proceeded— 

We have not, it seems, formed 
a very respectable acquaintance at 
Stillerness, in Captain Kichmond; 
which I mention, lest you should 
meet him hereafter, and, not know¬ 
ing the; general opinion in which he 
is held, be involved'in any disagree¬ 
able dilemma. 

We were, you know, to spend 
a few days in the vicinity of bis quar¬ 
ters, before we pursued our journey 
hoihewards; which gave me an op¬ 
portunity of inquiting who he was: 
but this seems a point which no One 
can elucidate, as tlie cohmel had 
declared he knew nothing about 
him, except that he was a foreign 
acquaintanceof bis son, w'ho recom¬ 
mended him. Now *tis perfectly 
undei stood, what species of acquain¬ 
tances Lord Haidsburgh fdfmed 
during his travels f arid hiS fislpdm- 
mendatjon is no credit to aiif one. 
Indeed, from the extraovdhiaiy pro¬ 
ficiency of this yoUng man' in all 
games of skill, lie i.s supposed to bfe 
no other than one of iho^c chenhHer's 
d'induslrie Who abound in the great 
cities of the continent, aiid^ 
of a genteel address, ir«pose-lDii that 
good-natured "bfedulity ' by 
our travelling Eji;^ish nbbiiity^'^b 
distinguished. 

.**nie df crar 'ct-deva^i' 
Inmate is riot held "to be hcibrd' tlii- 
impeachat)ie.f 
sems', the S' 
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Jtig SlOleniess w^s to secure a retreat 
for a favorite sulUua—the seduced 
wife of a French nobleman, who, 
abandoning her husband and con¬ 
nexions, followed her seducer to 
Eiigland.r—He received her upon 
her landing; anc\ under his pioiec- 
tion she has since continued, 

As lo the fracas with bis lieute¬ 
nant-colonel—between twd such 
characters, nobody sceftis to hazard 
a conjecture, wl\ioh was most to 
blame j though the event, by freeing 
the regiment from them both, gives 
general satisfaction. As to its ori- 
gin, some lay it Ip the account of the 
frail fair one already alluded to, 
while others say it began at a card 
or billiard table, where Richmond’s 
dexterity enabled liirn to fleecy the 
other to a very considerable amount.” 

This epistle, in which, upon a 
very slight foundation of truth, a 
towering fabric of calumny was rear¬ 
ed, had been writteu without any 
malevolence of intention, but pure¬ 
ly from the pleasure of communi¬ 
cating intelligence, which, in a mind 
unstored witli better topics tliaii the 
news, of the day, is generally a pre¬ 
dominant amusement. 

Thopgh Julia could hot credit, 
she scarcely thought herself justified 
in wholly disregarding, so cirenm- 
statitialadet^h, and, after some lit- 
]tle defiberafion, carried tlie letter to 
herauni, by whom, for the first 
time, she wa&'condemned, as siding 
with ^ roaliciouii world, in traducing 
one of the oiogr amiable of his sex. 

. ** Great virtues, and high .qualifi- 
jcations," pursued Mrs. Egertpn, 

afe generally balanced by errorsj 
and a spot .upon the fairest character, 
Jike a stain on the finest cambric, 
more conspicuous than on aground- 
work less..,pure.—Epvy, my idear 
Julia, is tire predominant vice of the 
worlds apd Richmond, without any 

which disgu ises foibles, is ju/st form¬ 
ed to excite it. Fastidious intolera¬ 
tion of common people and com- 
*riOn things prevents his reaping that 
generah approbation, which those 
who kiiow him best are foremost to 
bestow.—As to this censorious Mrs. 
Mortlake, far frotnsuftering her com¬ 
munication to alter our conduct, let 
it rather operate as an incentive to 
prove that we despise such malignant 
reports, which our ovr» knowledge 
is sufficient to refute. Have w.e not 
repeatedly, from his own lips, heard 
an unvaried detail of the circumstances 
that produced his resignation ? and, 
as to poor Madame, so cruelly im¬ 
plicated in the affair, w'e are tho¬ 
roughly convinced that her character 
and habits only require investigation, 
to prove themselves as amiable, as 
her situadon is trying, 

You would stretch your hand, 
Julia, to save a drowning wretch, 
yet timidly shrink from the line of 
conduct which supports the virtuous 
against the wretched arraigners of a 
merit which they can never attain.” 

Where Mrs, Rgerton was inte¬ 
rested, she was eloquent. This long 
harangue, more indicative of philan¬ 
thropy than judgement,was, however* 
decisive in regard to her niece, who 
made no change in her behaviour to 
Richmond. 

Through Iter aunt's fnlstakenkipd- 
ness, he was, if possible, more than 
ever of their parties—daily drinking 
fresh draughts of love: and, when 
the, nelurn of Sir William and Lady* 
Mpnson recalled their lovely daugh¬ 
ter, the world scarcely contained a 
man more lost to society and to hhnr 
sHf—whose sensations .were more 
poignantly alive to disappointment, 
and the anguisii of unrequited love. 

When he bade adieu to the chosen 
possessor of his Heart, while the bit-. 
ter tears, courdpc each oiher fewn 
his cheeks* testified the fervency of I 
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those Wwhes ht! uttered for her feli- 
city> he fairtlly articulated, ** Julia! 
J love you!” 

Mwe perhaps he might ut¬ 
tered ; but she felt the avowal uti,* 
authorised by their knosvledge'of each 
other 5 while—an innate sense offcc* 
litvide controling the most • ardent 
emotions of her heart—-she refused 
to listen to the effusions of his. 
Though an unconcerned spectator 
might have seen how much it cost 
hpr to impose silence on the man site 
loved, the agony he fbk prevented 
his' perception, of her sentiments ; 
and, while with delight he coUld 
recall a hundrediriSbinces of distinc¬ 
tion with which she had treated liimi 
it seemed doubtfiil, whether ih^ 
might not simply be attrilmted to 
the engaging suavity of her manner, 
ever sedulous to'please those with 
whom she associated! 

At some times he blamed him¬ 
self for not having gained a more 
explicit explanation of her seminieuta. 
Then heconsider^, that, had this led 
her to reject him, l)c must have Icwt 
even that little gletim of hope, winch, 
in spite of bis better judgement, oc¬ 
casionally diffused a ray, that pierced 
through the gloom which enveloped 
him} and again be inquired in his own 
min4> had he ever gained her love, 
what could have been, the evqnt. 
Could be have submitted to the hn- 
miliating detail of who and what be 
was.^ acknowledged that his condition 
was in fact that of a needy advep- 

-who, when his pre>seht stock 
of was exhausted, must rely 
npon chbhce for ^ suj^ly? or, could 
he ifsk Idle woman ,he.:‘a|iOi'exl, to 
a^uitje a doubtful napie, share p 
dtegradeclftlfte? 

That i map, unused to think be- 
jrnnd the passing hour, shtftiltl fall 
the pney of fbe^e - bitttlr rejSexion^ 
can staredy be woijiAes'ed fft. dfls 
heali^h in Ih9 txThfflctf vi&d * 

fever almost annihilated an existence, 
which, to its possessor, seemed 
fraught but with misery. , 

Julia, likew^ise, returned fiW less 
happy than when she quitted home, 
Her attachment was so Uifle s:mc'ticih« 
ed by the opinion qf the Aqrid, which 
she had always beeudaught to re^spect 
—so much- at variance with those 
ideas of propriety by wliich.jfiie had 
hitherto regulated b|r coucloct—that 
she no longer possessed tliat degree 
of self-appiobation, without which, 
all other pleasures lose their, zest* 
Witii a fortiuide, however, highly 
laudable, she strove to conquer what 
she could not but condemn: slie 
redoubled her tender assiduities to¬ 
wards Sir William- never suffered 
hersej^' to be a moment unemploj ed 
—and, far from seekmg the indul* 
gence of aolitude, partook of every 
offered anjuseinent, with ah ajjparent 
alacrity. 

Chai? 15, 

Conf^, sit fa^tn^sido, wliiktliispiotare 
\ draw, [da<t—« 

In chatt*|-ing a fna^piUf^ in pride a jack-** 
A temper, .the devil biinsptf cuald UQt 

biidlc— 
Irnpertiueilt raii^tarc of busy iShd idle. 

We rnnst now again It^iH^ftwward 
a youth, w hosh path oUr hefoseeni'^ 
cd destined to traverSfft. ■ , • 

Iivthe.lapse of Lkpelance ^redetlC 
SaiBt*ViUiers .first, blazed fiqilh lA 
the chdes offe'shiun, robnjf Avpnti 
equally exlraordmary had cfcciwTed-: 
but .the only onej at all cpt)|iecti»d 
with his history, WAs the 'de^h of 
I/Ofd a ffe# mbfrths pre¬ 
vious to the present trfWej by tyhloh 
bjs sa,pient sort, ijofid Tha»rkWW)dJ 
Was now eflevabbd In milk* iand b^ 
Creased 4n forthpe^ but, kla.4'! Sh 
wisdom ct In 
as tevcsr,' and teb imbicUg ife' 
diat it wat^ikhhostia 
Hoti ISO his t^teeoi^e, ^bhftve 
one 
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gulale hifi ('jptuions. Matrimony was 
the only point on whidi he had very 
earnestly bent his mintl—not from 
any predilection for the conjugal 
state, or preterence for any one 
happy fair one, but solely to destroy 
the expectations of those gentlemen, 
on whtnn the late earl had entaildl 
Sll bis pro|)crty, in case of bia son’s 
decease without childr^i 

His lordship present taken 
in tow by SirBettesworth Han'op, 
one of the most needy baronets of 
the times, and whose extravagance 
often reduced, him to situations that 
rendered the 'W“fr<f>»e«.s' of a lnend*‘s 
house prcterable to the dtsagr^^ens 
of his own.' His ladv, meanwhile, 
was ol)liged to live with a brother, 
wlio—'being a widower, with iii 
only daughter of seventeen, heiress 
to immense vrcffitb—was happy to 
grant her an asylum. Sir Bettes- 
wortli had jii.st that sort of imposing 
tone, and subservient bbilities, which 
made him be regarded as a model 
by the pres^fnt Lord Blcnraore; and, 
white he itlfected to understand 
every thing—to be equally a coiinok- 
•svur in tlie fine arts and beauty— 
his ftivolous companibu took ih'fe 
base roetll lor sterling coin; and, 
though he w'as in every resect 
treated as a conyciTience', and made 
the mere tool tlwi moment, he 
even felt a sort of reflated conse¬ 
quence ffom thi^ irdimacy. 

They were at }>resent spending a 
few weeks at the eari’s seat in 
Yotkshire; and, along with a large 
party, dined at Mauniiigtlale ftalf, 
a Ifiiy’' days aftef Miss Mbnson’s 
retUtta to ky-i-A slight indisposition 
»f her ladyship' occasioned her 
daughter fo do honors of the 
hoi^. Sir BetS^^rth Harrop was 
In rttptrires with the gra^aJ and beau¬ 
ty lOf liinlr iovdy IrostesS:—the earl> 

^it(rfefiBed stdl higher ad- 
hwAt^: «!ay they mfet 

again. Fite threw them together* 
no less than three times more, 
in the course of a week} and at 
length his lordship declared that 
his eteclion was now fixed upoa 
Mi.ss Monson. 

Sir Betleswonh had really felt 
the admiration he ekpreised? but, 
on seeing it so rapidly excite a ten¬ 
der flame in the tindtry heart of his 
noble companion, he gave.an hour’s 
■consideratioib as to the eligibility of 
checking or confirming it. On tbo 
one hand, he dreaded any influence 
tliat might counteract his own over 
thi.s weax young man; but lie fore¬ 
saw, that, sooner or later, it would 
be acquired; and it seemed there 
wasiess probability ot itti being car¬ 
ried with a rigorous hand by such a 
lady as the subject of bis present 
cogitation, than by a high-bred wo¬ 
man of quality, who might not 
admit a participator in the domi¬ 
nion die should choose to hold. He 
even began to tiiink, that, over an 
innoeeqt unhackneyed mind Kke 
that of Miss Monson, he might ac- 
<]iiire considerable ascendency} and 
his imagination, once sulfered to^run 
rioi upon the subject, anticipated 
that the attaclmient, which Could 
never be awakened by an object like 
Lord Blenmore, might, by a due 
applicutiok) of such artifices as have 
led nraiiy an unsuspecting tair one to 
destruction, be fixed upon himself. 

With this nefarious idea to spur 
him on,'Sir Betteswordi resolved 
tliat no tinie riiovild be lost, and ac¬ 
cordingly usi'ii all his power over tli6 
unw^y poeri to forw'ard the schem©, 

in a short tirr^, proposals wterft 
made in form. Lady Monson w^al 
more displeased than she Could de¬ 
cently avow, at such n proof of het 
daughter’s charms i yet, as they had 
produced so flattering- an overture* 
she conned over HI the agr^rnttf 
suiting from splejudH alliances, iuid 
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the »dvantage of having the usuiper 
of Sir William’s aftl'ciions (as she 
termed her) removed loadisiajice. 

The good baronet hunself had no 
thought, no wish, but ibr the hap¬ 
piness of this belm-ed child.- lb 
place her in a situation worthy her 
merits, was the darling wish of his 
soul: but it became more than a 
<}uestion, wliether the splendor she 
would possess was adequate to the 
ajeficieiicies which a heart like hers 
must teel, when uhited to a man in¬ 
capable of appreciating her excel¬ 
lencies, or proving the affectionate 
lover, the faithlul friend, who alone 
could constitute the telicity of such 
a w'oman as he sotight. 

thus balancing in his own 
mind all that could be thought of, 
either lor or against such a marriage, 
Sir William's opinion was at once 
decithKi, by the energy with which 
Julia entreated his sanction for re¬ 
fusing the proposals of the Earl of 
Blenmore—declaring that the. accep¬ 
tance of them would devote her to 
misery, which could terminate only 
with her life. 

A less powerful pleader, in such 
^ case, would perliaps have decided 
it; but the urgency of her who was 
principally concerned was not to be 
resisted. The earl was civilly re¬ 
jected but the momentaiy comfort 
which Julia derived from this ac- 
jquiescence with her wishes, was 
interrupted by the bitter taunts and 
querulous repinings of her mother. 

When her ladyship had oner 
brought hersejf to tolerate the idea 
of her daughter’s inarriage, was 
lOb much to have aU the pains she 
bad taken for that purpose fhrown 
laway; and that, instead of nuptial 
gaiety, splendid equipages, and all 
the glittering appeniSges; which 
mark the change of condition, thipga 
tvere to go on Just in their old hum* 
{dxiimmji / . , . 

“ Indeed, I know not,'‘?hc would 
say to Julia, how such conduct 
agrees, w'ith all your fine pretensipns 
of filial and sisterly affection. 1 sup¬ 
pose you know, if Sir William dies 
before y\doiphus is ot age, there can 
be nothing done for any of' you.— 
You, might hav» spared u<^ many an 
uneasy hour,, by securing a good 
eSruhlishment for yourself, andade¬ 
sirable connexiqp for the rest of the 
family." 

In lhi.s strain would Lady Monson 
so constantly assail poor Julia, that 
nothing but the conscious approtia- 
tion of her own lieart, and the 
soothing tenderness of her father, 
could, have supported her under 
these reproaches, and the cruel an¬ 
ticipations, which they presented in 
the blackest points of view. Her 
spirits, how'ever, tvere so complete¬ 
ly haras.sed, that her health began 
to suffer: and Sir William, ever at¬ 
tentive to the peace and happiness 
of bis darling chid, proposed a tem¬ 
porary absence ffrnn home. 

To go into scenes of gaiety, or 
where she might have a chance of 
meeting Lord Blenmore, was what 
Miss Monson could not think of: 
but, when Sir.William mentioned 
a visit to her aunt, she gladly ac¬ 
quiesced, and, in a few days more, 
was again in tlm romantic seclution 
of Woodheld. >> 

{To h continued^ 

Highl\np Hbrmitagb. 
(CQnlivueiiJrom page ajaV . 

Louisa Telkland, to Misi,p/em» 
heok.-In conlimation. 

That extraordinary pnd aff^c^g 
letter brought every disset;nhig^ulce 
over to the feyew^e-opinion \yhich 
Middleton had entertained of 
Mrs.D'Anvillejp The answer he re^ 
turned, I hope, hadthec^e<itof«o6th». 
ing the mind o£ tb^ poor i .uqfqrtur 
hate htdy^Nr-Yoa jlPppj^/4^1 
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we \vere all very Anxious for the re¬ 
turn of Mrs. Mordaunt: but w« 
heard no more of the D'Anvilies, 
till some time after Middleton hud 
quitted tlie Abbey, Lady Granville 
sent frequently to the Hill: but Mrs. 
Mordaunt was not yet returned. 
At length, one motning, her name 
was i^nnounced : she was dressed in^ 
mourning :—every,heart palpitated' 
for fear this sable ga«b'was worn for 
the unknown lady, for whom we all 
felt a very tender concern. 

After the common Sijlutations/ 
* Lady Granville, with an expression ^ 

of anxiety in her countenance, in¬ 
quired after Mrs, D'Auville. But 
our fears -were agreeably dissipated, 
by Mrs. Mordaunt informing us that 
her sister was on the recovery, and 
w'as then with her at the Hill; that 
her mourning was for her unhappy 
brother, who, she hoped, had ex¬ 
piated by his penitence the enraes 
he had committed. You have, no 
doubt, my lady, seen the letter Mrs. 
D’Anville sent to Mr.' Middleton, 
and fnim that understood that her 
husband was obliged to flee his 
country, 

** The miserable D’Anville,’* con¬ 
tinued Mrs. Mordaunt, had 
scarcely reached Calais, w'hen the 
ridlent ftiligues be had undergone, 
and'the great agitation of his spirits, 
brought on a fever; which, in a few 
days, grew to such a height, that 
his life was despaited of He was 
delirious till within a few hours of 
his death, wlien the just Power, 
whose'laws he had violated, grtmttd 
him an'interval of reason, to cori- 
fess his transgressions, And suppli- 
Oil'e for tnerty. . He dictated a lei- 
tef to his' Unhappy wife, imploring 
herfcrrgiveness for the misefi«« he had 
heaped 'upon her, and- pathetically 

Xiamen ting the fate of the gentleman, 
whbitji , in the parbxysmof passion, 
hV'hAd ;cfiieU|ic'SiSsasAinatedi 

concluded with fervent wishes for 
her future happiness, aiid that it 
might be possible for her to bury 
the remembrance of his crime.s with 
him in the grave. Having eased 
his nrind by an open confession of 
his flmlfe, he lived to settle hi« 
worldly affairs, and then' expired 
quiet •and composed. 

It would be difficult as well as 
painful," continued she, “ to de¬ 
scribe my own and my sister’s feel- 
ini;s when we received tlie intelli¬ 
gence of the death of a man in the 
prime of life, to whom we were so 
nearly connected.—Mrs. D’Anville 
long lingered in a very precarious 
state of liealtli:—^as soon as tlie 
physicians w'onl'd give me leave, I 
brought the poor sufferer with me 
to the Hill 3 and it is now my fond¬ 
est hope, that I slrall see' her peace 
and health once more restored. Rut 
the chief purport of my Visit, my 
dear Lady Granville, is to express, 
as well as I am able, the deep sense 
of gratitude with which the mind of 
Mrs. D’Anville is impressed for the? 
great delicacy that has been ob¬ 
served toward her, particularly in 
not making a late unfortunate affair 
public, or commencing a ptosecu- 
non against a poor misguided being', 
who is now no more. The person 
most materially interested in thiA 
affair, they w'ere infonncl, had 
quitted the Abbey. Tu him then 
M’-s, D’Anvdle could not make her 
acknowledgements 3 and ill health 
put it out of her power to do her¬ 
self the honor of w-aitiiig on Lady 
GianviUe. Will you ffren, my 
lady," continued Mrs. Mbrdaunt> 

kindly coridescend to visit a moit 
amiable, most imfortunate being, 
who has long been a 'stranger to 
such society as yoitrs 

Lady Granville, who is all urbani¬ 
ty and good will, expressed in 
sonaft terms her sympathy - for 
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gentU; \vidow**—Miss Letiox was par-, 
tkularly affected : the tears flowed 
down her pale face, as she listened 
to. the account of Mrs. D’AnviHe-s 
surtering.s, and anticiixited the plea¬ 
sure she should receire fi'om..'an ac¬ 
quaintance with a lady, of wliom 
she had already formed Utc highe.st 
opinion. 

The next moFuing, Lady Gran¬ 
ville, Miss Lenox, and your friend, 
went to Marble Hill, and were 
introduced to Mrs. D’Anvilie. 'She 
received us witli a graceful ease, 
which a timidity, that se^^ms naiu-- 
ral to lier, did not lessen. I wa.s 
etruck with her form, which was 
perfectly elegant, but reduced be¬ 
yond any thing you can conceive. 
Her skill seemed quite transparent: 
there did not appear any thing cor¬ 
poreal about lier; anti my fancy, at 
that moment, viewed her as a 
charming visionary Ireing, wiiose 
contexture \yas too delicate for aiv 
earthly abode. And tiien, her “ lack¬ 
lustre eye” (as Shakspeare expresses 
it) was the weeping testimony of .sor¬ 
row and disease. But, if I may he 
allowed to tbrni a judgement from 
such an emaciated appearance, she 
was never, even in high health, by 
any means liandsome; her fare is 
plain; but how anqdy, in her, has 
nature supplied tlie want of beauty ! 
There is that undeseribable charm 
about her—that charm so seldom to 
be met with—that a mere beauty, 
with the; vanity which generally ac¬ 
companies beauty—T-if placed be- 
fidp Mi.s.. D’AnviUe—wcould not 
help finding herself sijrink into no- 
ijiing. Her neck, liands, and arms, 
•jtre .the most pertect, fef slj^pe and 
color,. atiy 4 savv% 

I perc<4yed Mrt>* P'Anvllle was as 
much Struck w4h f he form of Miss 

as.J ):ia4,heeii wkh h^s.- in.» 
Miss JUenot$.is a very interest¬ 

ing iSgure. ■ to 

dre.ss, clothes the simple.st and easiest 
to put on, are the most agraeahle to 
her: yet is this negligence infinitely 
more becoming to her, than the most 
studied and costly atthe could be.— 
She is yet so w’cak, that she cannot 
bear the fatigue of having her hair 
dressed. As she stood before Mrs. 
P'Adville, one of Tier fine brown 
hx'k* ftfU from under her capi and 
curled on her shoulder : her eyes 
swam in tears j ^nd the exercise had 
brought a beautiful bloom into her 
pale cheek. Trembling, and hardly 
^ble to stand, she held the liaud of 
Mrs. B’Auville in hers, wiiliout 
speaking. The weeping vvidow 
Iixiked wistfully up in lier face, 
while a something, too faint t(| bo 
called a blush, cjiine and w'ent in 
her cheeks. With some difficulty, 
her W’ords found utterance ; and, 
addressing herself to Matilda— 

“ My dear lady,” said :she, what 
is this nameless something, vvhtch, 
though perfect strangers to each 
other, connects my soul so inti¬ 
mately with yours?”—** I know 
not,” ansvvered Miss Lepox in tre¬ 
mulous accents; ** but I too feel 
that something w'hich cannot be de¬ 
fined. I feel that you, my dear 
madiim, are infinitely dear to me. ^ 
You have been uuiiappy, madam,” 
coutinued Matilda. ** Would to 
Heaven” (lifting up her eyes sul'r 

fused with teats) *‘ it mjgkt be iq 
file jpower of Matilda Lenox to 
sooth and compose your pounded 
mind ! Arc there noj. charms irj 
friendship, my de^r lady, that may 
for a wiiile dcadep tlie ?epse of aq? 
guisli in a care-worn: suplfrej: ?'? 

- ** I>rmit ine,” 'e^l2^i»e(|l Lady 
Qraivi^iUe, interrupting daiigb ter,- 
** to join witl} tiny Mafilda,nf^ spr 
eliciting the hunof yf - P‘r4i“ 
viUe'a confidotice.-^Think as 
as pnssihle; mj 4^ar pi^aro, 
pa^t vr«vip4 
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your pence, and retard returning 
health- Sorrow and pain are tlic 
Jot of niortalily: the good and the 
evil of thU life may pos.^ibly appear 
to us erring mqrtalh aometimes to be 
partially distributed ; but I am sure 
I need not tell Mrs. D’Anville that 
it is our duty to submit, witli resig¬ 
nation, to the decrees of Omnipo¬ 
tence. I fear, from her extreme 
sensibility, she too keenly feels the 
evils of life. Let hope, that sweet be- 
guiler of human sorrows, that “ ltad.s 
•us on from day to day,” bid you 
look forward to liappier pro.spects. 
Let me, madam—let my daughter, 
witli Lady Louisa Falkland, and the 
good Mrs. Mordaunt, have the hap¬ 
piness of thinking that it may be in 
our power to supply, in some degree, 
the place of tho.'>e fviend.s you have 
lost.” 

I would, if possible, dear Char¬ 
lotte, convey to you some idea • of 
the attitude and protbund attention 
with which Mrs. D’Anville regard¬ 
ed Lady, Granville, while she so 
affectionately addressed her, and the 
expression of confidence that gra¬ 
dually animated her drooping fea- 
turc.s.—Mrs. l>’Auville let fall the 
hand of Mi.ss Lenox, while she re¬ 
spectfully pressetronc of Lady Gran¬ 
ville’s to her bosom, and thus re¬ 
plied—► 

I am pot insensible to the 
joys of friendship: but your lady¬ 
ships kindness forcibly reminds me 
of a dear connexion 1 never knew 
—I mean the maternal one. 
Happy Miss Lenox in such a mo¬ 
ther! equally happy Lady Gran¬ 
ville in such an ai^iable daughter ! 
The heart of D’Anvillc beats with 
a grateful sense of your generous at¬ 
tention to her. . I.'hasve been un- 
liappy, ladies-r—very ujahappy : but 
my tale of woe is too long for ver¬ 
bal communication. I have a paper, 
in which I" have written down the 
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most material passages of my life. 
Tills paper miis not originally in- 
teiKled for any one’s perusal, but 
my own :—it is full of inaccuracies ; 
and I fear that the misfortunes I 
have experienced are painted with 
loo high a coloring. But let it be 
remembered that 1 was young and 
sanguine in my hopes of happiness 
—that I was born to better pro¬ 
.spects—^iind that I was, at that i cry 
time, sinking uinler the most un¬ 
kind treatment. 'I'he writing of 
this long history aflbrded me a tem¬ 
porary amusement, and sometimes 
beguiled an hour of pain and woe. 

“ Having premised thus much in 
my own defence, I will submit this 
packet to your ladyship’s perusal, 
and w'ill trust to your candor in 
judging of some parts which yout 
cooler reason may prompt you to 
condemn. With the same, and 
perhaps gre.ati*r confidence, I can 
trust to the favorable decision of 
these young and gentle ladies, who 
will meet with-air account of some 
very delicate and embarrassing si¬ 
tuations—such, as I very sincerely 
wish they may ever be strangers lo. 
My story is brought down to a 
period in which I thought nay trou¬ 
bles could not admit an)' new .'Kldi- 
tion.—What ha.s happened to rae 
since my residence under this friend¬ 
ly roof, you, ladies, are too well ac¬ 
quainted with.” 

So saying, she drew the packet 
from her pocket, and gave it into 
the hands of Miss Lenox ; and then, 
quite overpowered, she sunk back on 
the sofa, and sobbed audibly. Wlten 
a little recovered, she begged oiU- 
pardon, saying she was weak, very 
weak, both m body and mind.— 
Lady Granville arose to take her 
leave, as slie was learful the con¬ 
versation had!' :4atigued her' too 
wuch,^ . ■ • ; , 

Mjrs. Jy^ nvUle is most amia- 
3 
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ble and deserving woman:—Miss cused of adultery, was brought be- 
Lerto:); and she aic inseparable. fore himi said, ' Let him who i* 

1 will make no comments on this without sin, cast the first stone at 
sad story. Your Emma will shed a her,”—Oh! bless you, my lady !” 
deluge of teai-s over the tale of Mrs. said the embarrassed Martha, I 
P’AuviUe’s sorrows: and J am sure, don’t pretend to be without iray 
when you see her, you will feel the faults: but I liope, my lady ! you 
same sentiments of esteem and love, don’t think me capable of breaking 
with which she has inspired every a poor innoUent creature’s heart.” 
one here. Lady Mortimer, finding it would 

Adieu, my sweet friend! I shall be as impossible to prevent a stream 
be the happiest creature in the from llowing, as Martha from con- 
world, when I can assemble the b'fe- demning Mr. F**d, briefly related 
loved society of this place, witli you the motive which had influenced her 
and your sister at die Grove; which to edncate Adolphus under the be- 
I hope soon to do. You will not lief that his father was dead} and 
disappoint me.—Most affectionately that which would now induce her 
yours, Louisa Falkland, to inform him tbai his father liad 

{To he continued.) been taken prisoner. 
“ I am sure, my lady, I should 

The Pleasures of Benevolence, never go for to contradict any thing 
[iloncludtd from page a3i.) you choosc to say ] but I hopes Mr. 

Lady Moi timer too well knew Adolplius won’t go for to nr me 
Martha's propensity to talking, to whetlier I liked his fiither; for, if I 
imagine she cpuld easily be awed was to say Yes, you know, my lady, 
into silence.—Our lives are in the it would be a downright story.”— 
hand of Providence,” continued her “ I think such a question extremely 
ladyship, deeply sighing : but, as improbable, Martha,’’rejoined Lady 
I before observed, Mrs, F’‘’*d‘and Mortimer,: but you might evade 
her children have all paid the debt it, by saying you saw very little of 
of nature ; and the husband and fa- your master j and that certainly, ae¬ 
ther, who has survived them, rests cording to your own account, will 
all his hopes of happiness upon my not be deviating from truth.”— 
dear Adolphus.—But, w'ere tins " Oh ! for tlve nmtter of that, my 

young man, who has been taught to lady, I could nut see much of him,’’ 
qnteitain high notions of honor and said Martha : “ for, week after 
rectitude, ever to become acquaint- week, he was never at home.”-—" I 
ediwitli the improprieties of his fa- have now, Martha,” said her lady- 
ther’s conduct, I am persuaded he ship, proved my confidence in 
would not feel the slightest affection you; and I trust you will not say 
for him.”—'* No,” exckUued Mar- any thing to forfeit my good opi- 
tha”—would bate and detest nion."—" I would cut my tongyo 
him! particularly, if he had been out sooner, my lady,” said Martlia 
old enough to ^remember, what an in an energetic tone of voice : then, 
angeilhs mother, was.”—"Martlia,” dropping a low courtesy to her ladyn 
said Lady Mortimer, iha grave and ship, she quitted .the room, without 
raflier displeased accent, "you-do even lookii^ at the mab she de- 
aot seem to have paid much atten- tested. 
tion to the precepts of your divine . As soon as Martha bad quittedi 
Master, who, when the woman, ac- the ioom> Lady Morthuer informe^t 
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Mr, F*'*d that she would go and 
prepare her beloved Adolphus tor 
ihe interview j “ and, if yon value 
your own peace, my dear Sir,” said 
that an''iable woman, " drop not a 
word that can give liini reason to 
imagine your conduct to his mother 
was reprehensible.”—Her ladyship 
found the object of her affcctiwi, as 
usual, deeply intent upam his s tu¬ 
dies 3 but, the moiTient she entered, 
he observed the trace' of tears upon 
her countenance, and exclaimed, 

Heavens! my beloved mother! 
you have been weeping !—Who is 
that sinmger ? what can have been 
his business ?” inquired be, ten¬ 
derly kissing her hand.—“ Business 
most important—most unexpected, 
iny dear Adolphus ! and in which 
yo« are materially interested." 

A death-like paleness overspread 
the line features of Adolphus. 
“ Oh! ray beloved mother! for 
such I must ever call you—keep 
me not in 3uspen.se ! What business 
can it have been, to draw tears from 
the eyes of my benefactress, my 
mother—my more tlian mother, 
and friend exclaimed Adolphus, 
pressing her hand to his agitated 
breast.—” There is nothing to de¬ 
press or agitate yuvir feelings, my 
dear, my ever dear'Adolphus ! Yet [ 
have a tale of wonder, a romantic 
tale, to unlbld.’* 

“ f am all attention, dearest ma¬ 
dam,” said Adolplius. “You have 
relieved my heart from an insup- 
jpor table load; in hid, if you are not 
to feel the shafts of misfortune, I can 
singly brave every species of sor¬ 
row.”—Lady Mortimerembraced the 
being who had expressed so tender 
an interest in her happiness j and 
related her story without any inter¬ 
ruptions.—And does this father, 
who never took any pains to disco¬ 
ver whether I was really dead, or 
liying, expect me to leave you ?” 

inquired, the ardent youth, with 
much trepidation in the tune of his 
voice. 

“ No, my dear Adolphus, he has 
generously assured me,” replied La- 
ily Moniiner, “ that he will not at¬ 
tempt to .separate us.”—“ It ia 
well,” said Adolphus; “ for I have 
some faint recollection that he acted 
cruelly by my salnte.*! motlier.”— 
** Did Martha instil this idea into 
your bosom ?” inquired her lady¬ 
ship anxiously.—“ No,” replied 
Adolphus. ** As far as I can re¬ 
member, I never mentioned him to 
her: but I experience none of those 
ardent emotions which are so na¬ 
tural—and which I am certain would 
have burst forth with energy, had 
my mother been restored !” 

“ I.ukewarmness in such a situa¬ 
tion is surely unnaiural, my Adol¬ 
phus.”—-" It may be so, my dear 
madam,” Adolphus replied : “ but 
let me, if you j’leAe, behold this 
new-found father. My filial feel¬ 
ings may peihaps be roused by the 
sight.”—Lady Mortimer placed her 
arm under that of Adolphus—wdion 
the former threw open the door of 
the ’drawing-room—“ I present 
you,” said she “ with an earthly 
treasure—one Uvat you cannot too 
highly value.” 

“ Image of my sainted. 
Here his voice faltered, and he 
burst into a violent flood of tears; 
then straining Adolphus to his 
tlirobbiug bosom, he calmed his 
feelings, and .said, “ I bless God for 
restoring thee to me, my spn !”— 
Though Adolphus was evidently 
agitated, he displayed none of those 
tender emotions so natural to his si¬ 
tuation 5 but, when he described to 
his father Lady Mortimer’s naaler- 
nal kindness, he was all energy, 
gratitude, and enthusiasm. 

The carriage was ordered to be 
put up f a bed was prepared for Mr. 
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F*’'d ; and the trio did not separate 
until one o’clot',k j and the ncKt 
morning Adolphus accompanied his 
ne«’-founcl tlithcr to see a geiille- 
luan’s seat which was to be sold in 
the neighbourhood.—Money was 
nothing, situation every thing, to 
Mr. and, as the mansion in 
question was not more than three 
iiule-^ (i’orn J-ady Mortimer’s elegant 
ab()de, Mr. b’*'*^d unhesitatingly ac¬ 
ceded to the proposed terms of pur¬ 
chase. 

. Though endowed willi the most 
fascinating powers ot conxersalioii, 
a knowledge of Mr. F'^^d’s real 
character acted as an antidote to 
f.ady Mortimer’s regard j and, 
though, to gratify Adolphus j she t reat- 
ed him with the gieatest politeness, 
her feelings were somewhat simi¬ 
lar to honest Martha’s.—It was m 
vain he implored Lady Mortimer to 
persuady that independent-spirited 
w Oman to receive an annuity, as a 
reward for her attention to the being 
whom he had so cruelly injured. 
" Don't ax me, ray lady,” said she, 

to receive nothing from him ; for, 
rather than do it, 1 believe 1 should 
.starve.” 

'I'liongh Adolphus was never tle- 
ficient in external marks of attention 
to his father yet, to a careful ob- 
ser\ tr, it Avas evident that those at¬ 
tentions did not flow from the heart; 
for so strong wa.s the imperfect im¬ 
pression he had received in child¬ 
hood, tliat he was a stranger to the 
sensation of filial regard.—-The ex- 
pen.sive style of life in wdiicli he 
lived, united to his iuUmacy with 
Lady Mortimer, soon attracted, a 
numerous crowd of acquaintance j 
and, in less than a twelvemonth after 
his establishment in the neighbour¬ 
hood, the being who had protested 
he should spend the remainder of 
his life in mourning for his past trans¬ 
gressions; marritjd a yom^ la4y of 

nineteen.—^Tliis circumstance, so far 
from giving Adolphus the slightest 
uneasiness, relieved him from that 
constant attendance at the Abbey, 
w'hich was irksome to his feelings; 
and he .svion perceived his father’s 
affection was too much absorbed by 
his young and beautiful companion, 
to regret the loss of his .society. 

I jvious to his marriage, how¬ 
ever, Mr. F'^-'M vested five and 
twenty thousand pounds for Adol¬ 
phus in the funds, in case a future 
heir should arise to claim that im¬ 
mense fortune, which he had repeat¬ 
edly told his son was all his own.— 
I his precaution proved veiy fortu¬ 
nate for Adolphus; as, in ten months 
after this unequal marriage, an heir 
actually apperaed. But he was not 
destined to enjoy the caresses of 
a father; for Mr. F^*d was killed 
by a fall fi on> his horse, a few hours 
before^the child was born. 

Rectitude and principle then 
taught Lady Mortimer the necessity 
of explaining to her beloved Adol¬ 
phus the illegitimacy of his b'uth j 
who felt more sensibly wounded by 
a circumstance w'hich stamped so 
much infamy on the autlior of hi.s 
existence, than by the loss of for¬ 
tune.Well might I never feel,” 
said he, ” those exquisite seii.sations, 
w hich naturally arise between son 
and father! In fact, my heart, in¬ 
stead of yearning towards him, re¬ 
volted at every mark I received of 
his alFection.'’ 

Time, however, gradually blunt¬ 
ed the poignanc}’^ of his feelings. 
Convinced of the folly of repining 
at an irretnediable misfortune, he re¬ 
solved to support the mortification 
his fatlier’s misconduct had brought. 
n]>ou him, with dignity and resigna¬ 
tion.—Tow'ard the amiable Lady 
Mortimer, lie daily displayed an in¬ 
crease of affection: nev^* was pa¬ 
rent mure completely blest Ui a son. 
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th.in that benevolent woman, in the 
child of hef ud(jption, and the 
being whotn bke so fondly loved. 

Oil CooRTSHir arid Mahriagr. 

Maruiagk has been called, by 
some cynical beings, the end of 
love —that it is not so, rrjany 
thousands, who are happy in tliat 
state, can prove. Instead of be¬ 
ing the end of love, it should be 
the beginning of it. It is a sad 
abuse (if lo\ e, to say that it is but 
the vapor of courtship, which lin¬ 
gers round the heart tor a few 
months, and disappears at the ce¬ 
remony of marriage, as if the one 
were incompatible with the other. 
U’hat tills is sometimes the case, 
there is no d(iubt—I might say, tO(j 
often the case j tor, to he so at all, 
it must be too often : but i|: may be 
caialy e\plained, I think, by the 
deceptions appearances generally put 
on during courtsJiip; and, in these 
deceptions appearances, there is a 
mutuality and reciprocity in the 
conduct of both parties. Temper 
is disgui-.ed: circumslancc.s are dis¬ 
guised : the behaviour of one to 
the other is disguised, at least so far 
as to be very diderent trom what 
either intends it to be after mar¬ 
riage :—ilattery is used j and the re¬ 
sult must be, that, when they come 
together, disappointment en.sue.s : 
coolness follows disappointment j 
w'hile disgust and hatred wait behind, 
ready to appear upon tlie slightest 

occasion. 
Courtship, to be followed by hap¬ 

piness in raatriinoiiy, should be very 
diderent from the above picture of 
it. The truest atTection is where 
esteom almost appears to be strong¬ 
er than passion. The one is pure 
and lasting, the otlier violent, but 
tr^isitory. A beginning in true es- 

' teem will make an ending in sin¬ 
cere love. During courtship, raea 
should endeavour to behaVe, as 

nearly as possible, in a similar way 
to what (iicy \v<juld do when mar¬ 
ried ;, making, of course, a proper 
allowance for the little pleasure.s and 
a'uusemcnfS common in couitshij). 
The lady mu.it not he debarred from 
tlieie j nor should the little prcsciiLs, 
so usual, he neglected ■, but cer¬ 
tainly every thing overstrained or 
forced, and that cannot be nearly 
followed up ill wedlock, should be 
sedulously avoided j for it is (juile 
unquestionable, tliat the party who 
deceives the other will find him or 
her self deceived, wdien it is too late 
for remedy. Ladies, during this 
period, have a very difficult part to 
act: they not only ha\e to avoid 
decepiion as mvlch a.s the men, and 
for the same reason ; but there are 
numerous other little matters to at¬ 
tend to, w'hicli intluence the minds 
of men more than is geiieially 
thought. Co(juetiy, duniig the 
period of courtship, should he avoid¬ 
ed by them, as a sort of bane. A 
female may unthhikingly appear ra¬ 
ther too kind to some other gentle¬ 
man, than to her intended husband j 
but she must remember that jealousy 
is even stronger before marriage 
than after, and that one foalisli 
step ofthis sort, though taken with 
the utmost purity, may lose her an 
amiable man. But, if the motive 
or coquetry and flirting with other 
men be the result of affectation 
and vanity, or a wiih to try (as 
it is called) the soundness of their 
lover’s intention, then they do not 
deserve a sensible man for a partner; 
nor indeed are they likely to get 
such a one. The moment when a man 
of sense discovers this propensity 
in a female, is almost universally 
the last of his affection for her: a 
well-regulated mind cannot brook 
it. He looks to find a woman' en¬ 
dued witli a mind congenial to his 
own, who may h® Ills yoke-felltjAy 
for years—who in.iy share bis glad- 
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and his grief—who may be tlic 
siioiher of ihe aching head of pain. and 
the prompt adviser in moments of 
tiifiiculty and danger: and can such 
a mind be expected in a coquette ? 
Never'—But, when two persons 
meet, whose minds are in unison, 
and who, with a candor as nsoful as it 
is honorable, abandon deteption 
during courtship, and give each 

% other a fair earnest of what may be 
expected after maniage. they have 
more than a chance, they have al¬ 
most a certainly, of happuiess. 

Two very great soiuccs of misery 
in matrimony are, first, that persons 
either make a headstrong match 
very caily in life, without consulting 
any one on the propriety or impro¬ 
priety (>f so doing, and without ha¬ 
ving judgementsufficient of their own 
tt) investigate the character of the 
person they are to be united to) or, 
second, from their being driven 
into it entirely upon the opinion of 
others—generally the opinion of pa¬ 
rents, who, having caretully weigh¬ 
ed and measured the property on 
both sides, decide that the thing is 
to take place; and it accordingly 
does, Avithont au iota ofafieclion on 
cither side. In these cases, little 
hope of happiness is to be tbund . 
but I almost think that there is a 
better chance of it in the latter, 
than in the former j for, in ilie lat¬ 
ter, the parties are certainly not 
blinded by passion; and esteem 
surely may, and, it is to be lioped, 
often does, follow the union, and 
grow at length into love ; in the for¬ 
mer, when passion cools, too often 
we see that misery succeeds tiie ma¬ 
trimonial union 3 and they part, as 
Cdwper says, 

\Viihoiit the least regret, 
Except that they had ever met.’' 

Matrimony should be encouraged. 
We live in an age when it is too 
little tliought of, aad, instead of 

auci Marriase, 

being held in any thing like estima^ 
tion, it is made a general langliing- 
stock. Every libertine fancies him¬ 
self privileged to throw out his iu- 
imendoes and his stale jokes against 
it ; and, if any acquaintance of his 
should get married, the circumstance 
atfwds him fmi for at least a week. 
He begins by inserting in the 
newspapers fine hoaxing accounts 
of it: the lady is described as hand¬ 
some and rich in the extreme; 
and, whether their circumstances 
are such as to afford it, or not, and 
whether the fact is so, or not, the 
happ}' pair are made to travel in a 
post-chaise and four to Bath, Chel¬ 
tenham, or some other fashionable 
watering-place, whicli may happen 
to be in season. In this very in¬ 
teresting piece of wit, all that he 
can hope to accomplisli, is, to make 
the minds of a \irtuous Avoman and 
her husband uncomfortable: but 
there is a sm.ill drawback to his sa¬ 
tisfaction (supposing they are weak 
enough to be at all vexed at it) and 
that is, he has to pay pretty hand¬ 
somely for each hoax of this sort. 
He follows up his amusement by all 
sorts of jokes upon poor Benedict, 
as he calls him 5 but, / after ail, goes 
Jiomc to his solitary pilloAv, more 
miserable infinitely than any of his 
weak endeavours can have made the 
married man j and there is but little 
doubt his slumbers are even inter¬ 
rupted by his very envy of his 
friend’s superior happiness. Such a 
man might easily be checked, and 
would soon cease to think himself 
a wit, did every man of sense treat 
his fooleries with the contempt 
which they really merit; and I am 
.sure every man of sense roust feel 
inclined so to do : but it seems a sort 
of fashion to encourage all this j and 
married men are as little behind¬ 
hand in joining in such jokes as any 
other. To be sure, this sort of conduct 
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rannot operate much in the wny of 
prevention: but it may in a rritiing 
<legree j “and, being anxious to see 
marriage as respected and respecta¬ 
ble as it deserves to be, I do wish it 
were entirely done away. Many 
young men may be deterred by the 
liard times; and I will do the ladies 
the credit to believe, that, in this 
matter, they are more venturous 
than we are; but it is at best a mere 
bugbear. 1 dare venture to assert, 
that ninety-nine young men out of a 
hundred, jet their situations and cir- 
cum.stances in life be either high or 
)o\v, would live for as little, many 
ot tliem for less, wlicn married, tlian 
tliey did when single: and, as for 
the burden of children, it is less than 
is imagined by the theorist; for, be¬ 
sides the delight they afford their 
parents in rearing, it must be re- 
niembereH, tlnit, when reared, they 
arc often of infinite use to a jiarent 
ill his profession in life, be it what it 
may j and, if that paient should be 
unfortunate in old age—should want 
be his bitter portion—liow often do 
we see the son or daughter rescuing 
a father or mother, or both, from 
the gripe of poverty, and rendering 
their latter days, if not aflluent, at 
least easy, and smoothing their nig- 
getl pathway to the tomb ! Surely 
here is reason on the side of matri¬ 
mony, even if love .‘ihould not warm 
the flinty heart, 

Uachelorsand maidens! be advised 
then; and remember, that ,a fond 
and faithful wife or husband is a 
blessing not to be bought, but . to bo 
won by kindness, and by a heart 
unknowing deception, beating in 
ufiison with that of the object of its 
affection. Get yourselves manied, 
and prov’c to the world, by your hap¬ 
piness afterwards, that wedlock is a 
state to be envied, not reprobated— 
souglit after, not shunned—desired, 
pel detested! 

J[)eNEOICT. 

Vestebda,, To-Morrow, and 
To-Day. 

yf rhapsodical Fragment, 
What is Yesterday ? a name 

given to what is dead, which, but for 
its deatli, could not have had a name. 
Yesterday gives up the very preten¬ 
sion to life. His*fate is strange ! 
Good deeds may have been done du¬ 
ring his existence, orcrimesma'y hav® 
marked his progress: but tliey are 
buried with him in the grave of 
time. True it is, their effects re¬ 
main, to bless or pilnish the beings 
wlu) transacted them. The mo¬ 
ment Yesterday is christened, is the 
moment that proves him dead. He 
leaves a survivor, whose name is 
“ To-Day ’—the name that Yester¬ 
day previously possessed—and whose 
fate will be to receive his predeces¬ 
sor’s new name, and to follow him 
to the region of silence and death, 
to-morrow'. 

To-Morrow’s fate is still more sin¬ 
gular :—he can never be said to 
live; but he never perishes. When 
the clock at night peals out twelve, 
fancy may picture him as being 
born; and, during the dull hours of 
darkness, his expected approach may 
excite all the feelings of which our 
nature is capable. Xbe crime-co • 
vered wretch anti<'ipates his coming 
with fear—the lover, with impa¬ 
tience—-tlie calm philosophic man, 
with unmoved placidity : but he 
disappoints them all:—he never 
comesloved and dreaded as h^ 
is, still he shrouds himself in ob-' 
scurity, and remains unseen. He is 
like a disenibodiefl spiiit, which is 
permitted to haunt the mind of 
man: he is ever suggesting to us 
that the day is departing, that it is 
sinking to the tomb of its predeces¬ 
sor Yesterday ; and either buoys up 
the mind with hope, or harrows it 
with fear, of what he himself shall 
produce;—but, lo! the morning 
breaks) and it is To-Day. 



Prudence and Discretion. 

This is *tlie best boon of Heaven 
to man. To-Day giv&s us every 
opportunity of iiiiproving oiir exis¬ 
tence, ami becoming—wh.u the Om- 
iiiscieiu intended we should become 
•—usefvil members of societ}", vir¬ 
tuous and happy beings. The past 
vanishes from our view ; a glorious 
future opens upon the sight;—but 
let u.s nf>t wait for the promised 
Tu-Morrow’s arn\al, to improve 
that futuie : let 'I’o Day engross all 
our attention, the future will be 
either happy or miseniide accord¬ 
ing to our present deeds.— If we 
lookback upon Yesterday, it is a veiy 
shadow, empty and useless as the 
promised gifts otTo-Morrou. 

Pbui>k\ce ami Disc.uetiox. 

{^From ])>\ CogoJi's “ Ethical Trca- 

tUc on the 'Passions.'’) 

Pkksox',\i. prudence expresse.s 
sucii a prupiiety of disposition and 
comluct, in every circumstance and 
situation, as shall be the surest pro¬ 
tection from any apparent evil, and 
most productive of the greatest ad¬ 
vantage, upon the wliole, to tfie 
agent. Prudence Is the (iftspnng of 
ju't di.sceinment; and hence it has 
actjuired the name of practical wis¬ 
dom. It can only exist, when 
there ha.s been a due exercise of 
those important fiicultics of the .soul, 
attention, inquiry, consideration, 
and refle.xion, relative to the things 
which immedialely concern us, a.s 
these are preparatory to accurate 
concepiions, right discrimination, 
legitimate inference, and the final 
decisions of tlie judgement, by which 
the prudential conduct is ultimately 
directed. Prudence is therefore 
founded upon a knowledge of the 
nature, tendency, and consequences, 
of tacts, derived from tlie obser¬ 
vation and experience of others, 
or of ourselves; and a determina¬ 
tion to act in the most beneficial 
ir.anner. 

Personal prudence manifests it¬ 
self in being upon our guard agaiivst 
every thing that may jirove injii- 
riou.s. Wlierc this is impracticable, 
it submits to a less evil, in order to 
escape a greater. It gives the pre¬ 
ference to the best objects which 
present themselves to onr choice, 
that \vc may not rest in an inferior 
good, where tlu; superior is within 
our reach, It implies an attention 
to the proper means of aci;omplish- 
ing the desired end, due exertions 
m tlio application of tlic means, and 
a firm resolution to persevere in the 
right path, in the mid.st of many 
difficulties, and in opposition to 
every seduction. Itcarehilly avoid.s 
tliat la.shiiess and piecipitancy ol 
conduct, which might augment pre¬ 
sent troubles, or induce evils at a 
future period ; but it acl.i jivith spirit 
and promptitude, when deliberation 
and indecision might he injurious or 
fatal. Prudence has learned to appre¬ 
ciate the means of good in our pos¬ 
session, according to their respective 
degrees of worth, and the consoious- 
ness of our own merit in the at¬ 
tainment ; and tiuis it indulges a 
spirit of contentment, satisfactkni, 
and complacency—-those .sources of 
immediate enjoyment. It is cau¬ 
tious not lo relin(|uish pic.sent ad¬ 
vantages, without the assurance, of 
something prelerahle. It avoid.s 
every risk, where a faiUu-e would 
induce more of misery, than .success 
could confer of benefit. It implants 
patience in painful and disfressipg 
.situations, while it encourages hope; 
and it excites to such exertions, as 
are rational and promising, in situa¬ 
tions the most distressing and peri¬ 
lous. It eft’eclually s‘uppre.sses every 
turbulent, unruly, and self-torment¬ 
ing pas.sion, which at the moment of 
indulgence often inflicts much great¬ 
er misery, than the evils resented. It 
employs every faculty of mind and 
body, in a manner correspondent 
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With thf laws ftf tht'ir df^tination, willi- 
•'Ut abu'^e or oxcesis. 

Inipi uilcuCfc, ou tUc coutiary, is tlic 
oiiiid of cnipablo' igiiuraiK''e, or «i' 
tliooifhtiess iiiatteiif ion, or of thohe 
Hro.:jf and prfrsio'iaic pi vp^nsitieK U> iio- 
tuediato giatilica.ion, wlucli err'd!* -ui 

Bce to future coiis"*;'*?!. '''J. lio- 
pruiience Ia uio'dly govi'ir.er'. by Itir pit- 
sent fttdingis, and is iiuriu J into action 
l>y tile intpulse of tlie iii uHe;;}. ;t is 
ocoasioited by a quick and v.t.-d p rcc!!- 
tion of Some rp. iliiy in uo tli.it is 
ot a delusive luiliieace, witluuu 
‘■‘-isc of any of tlm^c faculties of i.'.iud, by 
■wliicli alone the final issue uf evtry rc- 
tion can be fully cbseovcreil. 
itnprudeuec'‘aiiHot be acousetlof a u»a- 
Icvoleat design, for no one ran wi^h evil 
toliimself, yet it euntinniitly productive 
ol rnischu f, for it is cither blind to dan¬ 
gers and difllculties, or it wantonly and 
iinpoteutlv braves them. It is continu¬ 
ally prune lo negleet and despise a snpe- 
riur goad, which it may already pusi^ess, 
and to indulge in a craving after pbaii- 
tnms, which a deluded iiiiagiiiatn;ii h.is 
represented as more important realities. 
Under actual sufl’crings, the impaiiem c, 
disbuntent, and tiivyings, which it in¬ 
spires, increase the iingiii.shj and it at¬ 
tempts to obtain u release by transports 
the tnost toriiiciitiiig, or by methods 
which plunge thedet'|HM' into misery. 

JJiscrettnn.-^T\i\s virtue is fiemunlly 
considered as a branch of ]iiudcnec, al¬ 
though It ju'iiUHrily respects others and 
not OHistlves, It avoids those inadvei- 
teucies in speech and conduct, which 
might i"citWiitally prove lujunons, or 
uuHOc«..ssarily give otfenec. Indiscre¬ 
tion, either not perccivingjornoti'cgai'il- 
ing, those attentions whit h, in coil so¬ 
ciety, one ihaii expects from another, 
frequently excites severe dispUasuic, 
without design ng to displease. IJiseie- 
tio4> is a siugiilar compound pf prudejicc, 
bepevoleuce, and justice. It is a prc.scr- 
rative against incidental resentinciits 
and ilhwill-, it is cautious not to injure 
the fuelinKS of tlmsc who are de^ei r iiig 
pf our notice^ and k is paiurd Jiy such 
inadvertencies as plight, in any respect, 
prove injunniis. It is a practical dis- 
criiuination suggested by a benevolent 
temper, respecting propriety of lieha- 
viuur ip circumstaucoH peculiar and de- 
lifpite; and it contributes essentially to 
the pleasures of social intercourse, as its 
opiorations are perpetual. 

Voju, 43. 

R(”rt '.'nf (jiTVoLTAtR*;. 

{('‘tillfrom pagf H'J.') 
Oti the bit! >f December, t754, I saw 

i.t I.yoiis a'lorlof nioXiiitehauk who pro- 
f.’S'.* d toVal/iirc, drink boiling oil, and 
walk over red-hot plates of iron ; he had 
.( she cousin as clever as himself.—They 
told me t hat their secret for walking over 
ivij hot non cuusUted in rubbing tlicir 
tefct bcfoiehand, for a good while,' with 
oil bettteu together with a preparatibii 
of ic'-J alum ; and that, to sw,allow fire, 
nothwug was iv.juisitc hut lo keep the 
iin.uuj extrenu iy moist. As to the trick 
of (Jn'.jipiiiT melted sealing-wax on the 
toi^iie, nolhiiigis required but the cuu- 
ragr to do it. [iVc anAihdi. qftfte *• iMcd- 
ley,” p'igc .l/.I.j 

J\lan IS the onlv animal who knows he 
mu.s*. die. It is a melancholy conscious¬ 
ness, hut an inevitable one, because he is 
euiiiicd with ideas. There arc evils, 
then, attaclicu of necessity to the human 
condition. 

iMsmy learned men resemble the stars 
at the pole, whu h travel incessantly, 
without making any progress. 

MEDLEY. 
CautionciTy Anecdote of a two-penny~post 

Letter.—Some ladus aic arciistoiiied to 
send •iinall notes or billets by the two¬ 
penny post, instead of full-sized letteis— 
a pj'ricf.cc, winch is attended with more 
than usual dangtr of delav or iniscar- 
liage. Such diminutive billets are liable 
to he overlooki'd ni collecting the lebtcr.s 
at the iec( iving-liouse, particularly if 
biid aside on asiielf or under the couipU 
er, i'.s is liupicully the Case, when the 
jioslage is p.nd in advance:—they arc 
iiioie apt, than large letters, to slip 
through the lingers of a clerk in tlie 
post-ofliec, Ol ot a Ictter-eurrier in his 
rounds; and they arc moicover exposed 
to anotluu- mischance more strange than 
all the rest, which will best he explained 
by the following plain statement of a rc* 
cent fact, for tht;.triifbof which we can 
safely pledge ouraelyes, as we were pre¬ 
sent at iVte moment, and eye witnesses of 
the occmrencc. About three inoiitlis 
since, a gentleman in Islington, on iiu- 
sealing a letter just lecCived by the Iwo- 
pciitiy post—and before he had unfolded 
the sheei—saw MMiiething fall to the 
floor, which, upon exaniiiiHtion, proved 
to tie a small billet, addressed to a lady 
at fJacirtey, This billet very--disliiictly 
qud legibly displayed the post-niai'k of k 
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different rer<!S.viBg'hou»« from that into 
which the gcnticman'B own letter had 
been put; whence are led to conclude 
that it was at the hoadoflice iu Loiiihaid- 
istreet that the little billet found its way 
into the opening of the larger letter^ at 
the moment, probably, when the letter' 
carriers were emptying their bags. How- 
ever that may be, we recommend to our 
fair re^lers to make all their post letters 
of a good and safe size : for, although the 
feiillcman above mentioned—not know' 
Ing whether life, fortune, m* character, 
might not depend on that letter—lost 
not a moment in forwarding it to the 
unknown lady at Hackney—may 
not, under similar ciccumstances, be al> 
ways so lucky as to have their stray bil¬ 
lets fall into such hands. 

Affecting facirferit, related by one of the 
officers ot His Majesty's ship, Swallow. 
—In the gallant and sanguinary action 
which that ship insintained, against a 
very superior force, close in with I'rejus, 
a short time since, there aas a seaman, 
named Fhehin, who had his wife on 
board. She was stationed (as is ut<unl, 
when women arc on board in time of 
bailie) to a-^sist the surgeon in the cure 
of the wounded. From the close manner 
in which tlie Swallow engaged the enemy, 
the wonniicd, as may he expected, wi-ie 
bi ought i.elow very fast—among the 
rc-^l, a uiessinalc of her husband's (conse- 
qiunily lier own), who harl recelveil a 
inu.ski t'hall llirougli the side. Her ex¬ 
ertions were used (o consoh’ the poor 
fellow, who W!i. in gieat agonies, and 
ni arlj breathing ins last; when, by some 
chance, she heard her hiish.uid was 
wounded on deck. Her anxiety and al¬ 
ready over powered ft* lings could not one 
moment he resliainc*l: si e rushed in¬ 
stantly on d*ck, and received the wound¬ 
ed tar in her ui-iiis ^ liefuiiilly raised his 
head lo kis,, her —she burst iiitaa flood 
of tears, aufi told him to take courage— 
—that all would yet he well: hut i earcely 
had she pronounced the last syllable, 
when an unlucky shot took off her head. 
The jKMir tar, who was closely folded in 
her anus, opened liis eyes once moie— 
then shut them fov-cver. What venders 
the c.irciiiastHiice the more aflectiiig, 
was, that the poor creature had been 
only three weeks delivered of a fine Imy, 
who was lhu*» in a muiiitnit dcpiived of 
both father and mother. As soon as the 
action subsided, and " nature began 
again to take its course,?' the feplj^ngs uf 
the tars, who wanted no ad^ditiooal in¬ 

citement to stimulate them, werl all in¬ 
terested for poor Tommy—for so he 
was railed. Many said, and all feared, 
that he must diet they all agreed that 
he should have a hundred fathers; but 
who could be the. sub.stitiite for a nurse 
and a mother? However, the miud of hu¬ 
manity soon discovered that there was a 
Maltese goat on board, belonging to the 
officers, which gave an abundance of 
m ilk \ and, as there was no better expe¬ 
dient, she was resorted to for the pur¬ 
pose of surkling the child, who, singular 
to say, is thriving beyond all expectation: 
and BO tractable is his nurse, that shenow 
lies down when poor little Tommy is 
brought to be suckled by her.—Phelan 
ami hi.s wife were sewed up in one ham- 
moek, and together consigned to a watery 
grave. 

No noxiout Reptilei in Ireland,—\n our 
Magazine for May, page 931, we men¬ 
tioned that no noxious reptiles exist in 
Ireland; ami at the same time we re¬ 
lated a curious settlement uf a territorial 
ili'ipiile, decided by a reference to that 
ciieumstanee.—A fair correspondent 
haling since inquired upon what au¬ 
thority we advanced those facts, we 
answer, that various writers, of an¬ 
cient and modern date, have noticed 
that happy exemption which Ireland 
enjoys : but, as it may be said that an¬ 
cient writers might be mistaken, and 
that noxiuii.s reptiles misht have existed 
intbeir time, though unobserved—atnu- 
derii authority will Iiavc grealct weight, 
because, tf there wci-** any, somebody 
would have discovered them before now. 
From Crulwell’s “ Gazetteer,” there¬ 
fore, (article, “ Ireland”) we quote the 
following passage (though it is as little 
lu’Cf'ssary to adduceanyauthority to prove 
the truth of the statement, as it would 
be, to prove that lion.s and tigers are nut 
indigenous in England—the fact, in 
both cases, being univeisally notorious). 
—“ In Ireland, there are neither moles 
nor toads, nor any kind of serpents ; and 
it is nut more than seventy or eighty 
years* since frogs, of winch there ave 
now abundance, were first imported from 
England. But, though the same expe«. 
rimciit has been niado with snaltet 
aud vipers, it hat* happily been ansuc- 
<'tssfttl.”—The settlement of the territo¬ 
rial ^dispute IS related by Giraldus Cam- 
brensis, who flourished in the reign of 

* The dale of Mr« Qrutwelra 
non IS )7^. 
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H«nry II. and is, from him, (juoted by 
Mr, VVoods, in his “ Account of the past 
and present State of the isle of Mao/’ 
{tublishcd last year. 

£}cslrucHon of roiTCttpondcnt 
sends us the followm^, as a most eflectual 
mode of destroying hui^-<, which, at this 
season of the year, in some old bouses, 
feitiale in(la.stry and cleanliness try in 
vam to extirpate. He stales that he is 
not aware wlietiier the mode is new or 
old ; he thinks it enough that it is ef> 
fectual.— Let the room that is infested 
heelu.scly shut up, by excludui;'exteinal 
air as much us possible. Place a deep 
earthen pan in the middle of the 
room, with a quantity of sand in the bot¬ 
tom of it; in the: centre of which sand, 
u hole must be made, iar^e enough to 
contain a roll of brimstone about a foul 
in leui;th, which is to he broken into the 
hole, and then set on hre^ the operator 
retreating as quickly as possible, and 
sbutiiiig the door close after him. By 
this method all that arc in that room 
will be destroyed : and there is not the 
■lightest danger attending the opeiMiion, 
if the hole in tbesandbe made sufKeomt- 
ly deep, to prevent the brimstone from 
overflowing, while in a fluid state. 

The distressed Poet,—\\ poCt lately sent 
a production of his to a Magazine, writ¬ 
ten in pencil; with a note apologUiug 
to the editor for this circumstance, by 
stating that he was ratlier unhappily 
married, and that hi.s wife, who was not 
very pottically inclined, was however so 
addicted to cleanliness, tliat she would 
not allow him to use ink, lest he should 
spatter it about; and therefore, rather 
than renounce the Muses, he gave up his 
ink, took to the pencil, and wrote his 
suunets in peace 

The Avgler.—A poor simple fellow was 
lately angling ip some water belonging 
to a neighbouring squire not much 
fgttncd for his nvbaniiy, who, happening 
to pass that way, strutted up to the pour 
fisberman, and exclaimed, “ Pray, sir, 
do you know that you are fishing -n wy 
waaar rThe other very innocently re¬ 
plied, I humbly beg your paiduu, sir, 
if I am; but, upon my wotd, sir, I 
thought that I was fishing in my own 
ffutHner." * 

JitfXfond £c/l.—A country gentleman, 
trho, for the first time, lately paid a visit 
to' London, had a friend who lived in 
\Voud-atreet, where he bad been once or 
twice with another friend, who had al¬ 
ways happendd to take hfm into the 
ftreet through seme- of tba ttarrow 

co'irts that lead to it, when, ingoing to¬ 
wards Cheapside, the hou<.e of their 
friend was always on the right baud. 'I'lic 
Country geiitlenian not iced only this cir* 
cuiuHlance; and, having to go tlieic him¬ 
self a short time afterwards, be inquired 
his way to Wbod-stroet, and was directed 
to the Cheapside end of it. He directly 
set himself to look for tiie house on the 
right hand, and,after some time came to 
the bottom of the street, without finding 
his friend’s house. He felt a little snr- 
piiscd, turned uhoiit, >aud came up (ha 
other side; when, a ft e;* walking .somo 
way, he < uiue lo the house, and instantly 
evcluimcd, 1 knew I could not be mis¬ 
taken -. it u on the right-hand side after all'* 

Uustof Cafigula,—When the Anstrinns 
took IMadrid iu 1709, Lord Galway 
searched for a celebrated bust of Cali¬ 
gula, which he knew to have been con¬ 
veyed to Spain. After a lung search, he 
found it at the Cscnrial, where it served 
as a weight to the church clock. 

IJtgh Fr ees of old Hooks.—At the sale of 
the late Duke of Roxburgh’s lihiary, the 
following cxtruordiuary prices weiepaid 
for old editions—Fur Bucaccio’s Deca- 
nicrone (ofthe year 1-171) i,’e2bo, by the 
Alaiqu’soi'Bhindfurd.—'I’he Boke of the 
Fiiyt of Arims anti of Chyvalrye (1479) 

by Mr. Nornaville—The Recu- 
ycil of tl;c Histories of Troye (1473) 

i,'lobo.io.? by the Duke of Dcvoii^hiie. 
—The very I l ew History of the valiant 
Knight Jason (149J) i,'94.10i-. by the 
IJiike of IJevonsliirc,—The most pitifull 
llistoiy of Appolyii, King of Thyre 
(I19) i?I l.'j li'i by Mr. Nornaville — 
The ilistni y of Blanchardyii, and the 
Princes I'glatiliiie, Tai5 3J. by £arl 
Spencer.—Th*-right pleasaunt pud good- 
lic JJisfurye of (he four Sonnes of Aitnon 
(ir»54) £55, by Mr. Hebcr.—The Lyfeof 
Vcrgiiius, with wood cuts, £.'54. J2r. by 
the Miiiquis ol Blandfoid —The Storyof 
frederyke of Jemieii, wtili wood cuts, 

i.fi.') 2.». by Mr. Triphook.—The 
Story of Mary of Neinegen, with wood 
cuts (IS IS) £67, by Mr. Triphouk 

.Man Tendered incombustible.-^A. physi-. 
clan at Naples, of the name of Fauicci, 
has lately publUheda work, in which he 
asserts that the human body may he 
rendered fire-proof by being rubbed with 
the following C(impc>sition—An oiuire 
and half of alum dissolved in four ounces 
of warm water', to which must be added 
an ounce of isinglass, aud half au ounee 
of gum Arabic. [sIm g/’aw/'jjr#- 
sent Ustmber.'y ’ 
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Ascot Races j 

afnmiUar Epistle to Mr, Jamss MvTray, 

t>CAK Murray, 
once more I sb'iU pen lo papfi'j 

And seiid you again some puptiral va- 
ptir j [ «lit n liioke. 

And, a:, vapoi, (you know) l:kf a bubble 
Willvaiiisb auay, and be 1.>;rbter tlian 

eniuKo, I er tiiaii air, 
So it is vvitli niy rliimes they arc ligbt- 
Aud atccly, 1 I’c.u, woitli perusal or 

(.lie; I’tis 1 levy , 

Yet, inetlni'.ks, on yonr patieme a ta’t 
And my \cises, no doubt, you think v- jii- 

derfnl heavy. ftuce.s, 
He that as it may, I’ll make no more wry 
lint gi\e some uextmnt of miv trip to the 

races. [in a burry ! 
** What race'! you cry.—Ob ' don’t be 
'Tis the 1 aces at Ascot I nie.in, (’ovism 

Murray. [ I’miny ; 
’Twas on hriday we went, and a wry liuc 
And, if not very snmit, ue at least ulic 

quite tidy. 
Our parly roiihisted of fnc, as I’ll say ; 
The ImluK were IVIistrrhseK G, l\f. and A, 
Aiid tlie GVwwcm. whose fiiouJ.sbip, joii 

know, IS (piit» fervent, 
Were, my liost Mr. (», aiul your most 

huinhie servant. [and foni, 
Our eouvejance uas styli'di—.aeli.iiiut 
And a servant on horseback .—\u; want¬ 

ed no more. [guide; 
A puslillioii we bad, our two b adns to 
And my friend drove the others.—J sat 

by bis side.— [ tiighten’d ; 
’IVitbui s.it the ladies, wb(» were not unieb 
And, as their fears lied, onr load stiiely 

w.LS lighten'd. It'OV ; 

The ride was most pleasant, sufRre it to 
And we reach’d Ascot Heath aliout one 

. in the day. [vniihng, 
There gaiety ndgn'd, ev’ty visage look’d 
W'hile the ladies so fair ev’ry he.'ii l wcie 

beguiling : [to view. 
And of fi males, mv fiiend,vve had plenty 
From tbcQiucn of Great I’riltviii loheg- 

gar-gill Slip. 
■Having sought out a spot fioin intrusion 

quite free. 

Our cuiriage w'lis halted lirneatli an elm- 
tree. [ebattvd a while, 

Then we w.alk’d, ami we gaz'd, end we 
And were blest by the Quoeu with a iiod 

and a smile. 
Two races were past j aud we heard who 

waS' winner; 

Wlieii, bfhfdd ye! we felt :.ome sinaU 
Ifinguigs for dimiPr : 

So wp went lo our tree, and uiipackM all 
our store; 

And i:»> p! cidy was such, we h.id iVy need 
oi'moic. [gluttoi'-—" 

Indeed we’d enough to Irive tempt.d a 
W< had ebitktUh and batrt, cob* picm- 

p-. (lduij, iiiwl ii.uttoa, Lpaiatr, 
Wnli er-CO'<Kn pioper to pleri./e ti’vy 
^ot ct ‘11 foi '.iiog st'ine Uttor.': for 

h.'l.i'’.— f'eni tifit; 
Air, laiiady, ac i ine ■ -’tv.es an (xcel- 
And i Mieb i iri-gbl say how wc drank 

a ml v-e eat, j ‘taid before, 
Put wdi la'ly s.iy now, what I’ve oft 
That -I meal thus pari.ikcn is evct lik’d 

rm‘e, [rt-’S'b 
'i’iiau ih-at uhire pniietil’O an! ebgaiicc 
Where y.ni r<it .'viid you dunk in polite¬ 

ness a.'jd pain. grass, 
Il.ivniiJ, tinisl'.M oar pieasaut repast on 

Wc carl, of ns took of good sherry a 
gl iss ; [eouise, 

And ibc ladiis then h d to the side of the 
Wlu'ie (I'cy 3 if'dy unght see ev’;y gal¬ 

lop ng ii(>i-,e. [about, to behold 
TIhii Miy friend aud niy.self slrutl’d 
'I h** IminorirB that races are sure to un¬ 

fold. [eumiinni. 
In one booth we saw, what is r iil.s r uu- 
A danee by the oieii, and the ti,Idler a 

wonuni. [di.s|)laj’d ; 
O’er e.icli tin f eovc i’d hovel, a .s.gii was 
Aud “ Good beer .sold here” quickly 

toM Its t’.cr tra le [be found ; 
Wit’.nn them aisembled all soits might 
Hut soldiers, and swindlers, and bump* 

kiusabmind ; [’’“d some incrryi 
Some ilrun!;, <iiid soio« .sobei, some sad, 
/Vnd all mucli loo fond of the jnnipev- 

berry , [might be seen 
Tliric -.ere only two shou.s ; and \n one 
“ The woild III a liaiulkerebu'f t'ed” snug 

end clean; f .nueb gaping, 
Tlie other, “The Tbe.'vtie” where was 
Modi rnirtli, and some *Iaiu'ing,biit more 

c.ilgut-.serapiii;,. 
As to gingcibrsad In.otbs, in good faith 

then; weie idcnly, 
And of ribbon and toy stalls, for rbiine 

1 II say twenty. 
'riie last rac^ now was over ; aiid 

dust and coiifusiuu [seelusiou ; 
Vb,s in almost e icbspot, but our spot of 
Tiieic the horses were Immcss’d in cviin- 

fort un<l quiet, [not. 
Far oft' b um llit bustle, f«i off fioin the 
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now rny (T'loci fi iond. y-m w ill ta«i<'v 
U*: i 

Anri, wJli hU nvir lie»t sprril, loMauis 
lii mt- quK'klj liaitiii;^ ; [‘•i.iii in.U' , 

M'lu'i'.' '.♦> Ciimn vr‘ry ladii’r nai'lir.’i 
Anil ^riL-sl sviadc nor (oitlVe iuicoisiin''(‘!y 

liim fti- (u'.iJT. 
V< I y s.o(in, niv tle i!" Wurrav, 

1 squi'l’Z' fi.i-inJiiKip’s Inmd luilly 
, liim ill *ny nwti ; [relifv,- 

Am! ti. r< follor t th'.t, will in soinn sort 
The I'.'.jii'l I txpf-i'itncc when Havo- 

llatcli I Ica^e, 
It unly icinaijis funny pen now to till, 
1 H-maiii, firm as ev-wj 

l/fire lluU'U, your fricmi, 
1807. J '-.1- 

TiVt'f, ip}itt<n uriler a Palr'h'^ <'/’ nn 
hiovntai^ wilh a Snakk rn htt 

Clanif, 
By -Mr. Weiib, /!itthi>r of ILacer’nli^' 

and other Boonn. 
The tow’rinjf Ca^ie loavci the .skici, 

And stoops to earth for prey : 
Anon, on acfivewii"; he Ihes, 

Aiul bears a Snake away. 

Vet, noble princely bird, beware 
That forkv, fatal stmcf, 

\Vhuf.1' v< :iora would tliy strength Impair, 
An * mar thy dai uig H mg. 

AttvjiiJ to whet t’le poet sings, 
"^or good mlvii'e uespise , 

Release ibe leptile; ply tby wings. 
Ami ii]mrn tlie duii«’ioi;s j i.£> . 

'Ihcn uoiy'et thou mount the iin- 
iitlillS', 

And gam tbv mountain nest; 
With loeit more gialefttl feed tby youns', 

And gl ol tliy mate's fond brc-isi. 

Like ‘hei, proud bird, I've seen u youth 
C ty Vice, that seipeul, cla-ip— 

Unconsrioits of the awfnl tmili, 
Thai late a as in tiie Igrasp. 

Oh! -vouid lielroiuLis 'vanton arms 
The pots’.mils repiib fling, [l banns, 

Then life might boaxi a thousand 
And death would lose his sting i 

AniiRRSS, leritten for, oitd at t'le 
of, a iientl-on'in, to he picsenlt-d /y him 
to his fumin/ on //.w Hir'V)i-i>a\ . 

I A6K III. god i.fsong nor fabled muse 
I’o shed tlieif intiiieuce on the tiieiiip I 

ellO.ise ; [l iS. 

But s weet affection prompt^ this hutublc 
To celebialf in v. rve my natal day, 

A pirci't’a breast, to teiuier feeling 
t'Ut-S , [yeiil. 

P^^•&eIlt^, dear relatives I there liurs, to 

Ye dcares' nbd.'csof c.iOMib .il ’o’e. " 

Ob’ ‘lie...', w.th U‘", t'oat l’>at 
1 signs ib.tM, jl'tid bloom, 

Wlio .ahile ten tfionsand, clad in lib's 
.Suci'ossivc sink, and crowd the dreary 

tomb) [brief dan‘. 
Still -pares yonr sin^, still Icngthi us Sir 's 
And gilds with mercy oni domesfie siaic! 

Hail, n.it.il day! may we asaembkd 
rai.-’.' 

A gr.sleful bvinn of tiibntary praht. 
'J'luis sb.:il o’lr humble gratula'ioii'ris**, 
And puree the radiant ponala of the 

hkifs. 1 Di-ath, 
OhI will 11 tint ty Hint,slcrii, rcmor;,ehss 
.Shall cirin'-, with iiiandate strong, car 

Vital bre.itli, [sjiliens. 
May we, triinslrfted fion these gri.ru.. r 
ftltiviiil wh.ere no suns revolving in^ 

ouryeros— |btows. 
To oliiiii's sni lie, where no rnde tempist 
But joy's pure slivaiu iu o« avi le".« cur¬ 

ie..t l!o*vs, fiiobi. 
Where oiisaliil minds a sweet cotm.innuj .. 
And eliuiil seraphic airs to barpa ot 

gold ! 

HmerhiU. John WEas. 

Ki ht.Y, cimpoift! on Ram^gnte S<r.n(b^ 
Angus!, Ibfit) 

Loud sounds the wave upon Ibe sandy 
shore [around. 

The juaisivc iw'ibi'ht casts its i, ooiiiS 
The g lyi” se*:irr- of 1 i.sy d »y ate o'er; 

All 1 si'ciit u.iturc slii'eps iti rest pru> 
louud— 

Save w'lere the dashing waves alone in- 
•. .ide ['leigii. 

Tlir still repo‘'0 of right's niirufieil 
.She o’er the viatic of waters casts h«i 

slridr, [ri.iiii. 
A .d veils the Icrrois of the hiu-t'ioo.s 

O’er pointed roeka my b ni Iv steps 1 bend, 
^i'ld with relhxioii's eye the i ceut sur¬ 

vey ; 
Pause, ns i’.mngl>t tiiins on each remeja 

ber’d _l'i end, [ihiy. 
And view the joys of many a hapjiy 

The cliff, the sands, the .orks, and 
spre.'idiug ni.iin, rwond'riiig sight . 

M'lt’a iieav’i 'i vast concave, meet my 
But yiiestiit onjiets sink.;—•ubd.i’d by 

)).i 15, j'di'liglit f 
A pivy to sickncHfi—what cun give 

'I'i. not thca.iful giundcur of the i-loiie, 
Nov scents that boatit the valley's lurid 

iiitine, 
Can bid the pang of agony be o’er. 

Or b.mmit weakiie6.s fioui i .e tiiiiking 
frame. 
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Rrligion’s an^el voice alone can cheer 
The »oul jubt parting from its bonils 

of clay— [to fear, 
Bid the poor trembling flutt'rer cease 

And seek the mansions of eternal day. 

Marina. 

Beauteous Ella ; 

a Song, hi/ J. M. L. 

Tunc, “ Faithless Emma.^^ 

T ONCE beheld a face most fair, 
Whei'C never yet the fiends of care 
Had planted deep the gloom of woe. 
But beauty spread her trailing glow. 
Ob \ then I sigh’d : iny soul grew sad : 
And pleasure no more made me glad: 
For, though the maiden’s heart was free, 
Bo bopU'fraught smile arose for me 

III beauteous Ella. 

The bloom of summer spread the vale. 
And fragrance hung on cv’ry gale: 
All nature seem’d lo live for joy 
And nature's pleasures never cloy 
But still I shunn'd the fluw'i-y mead: 
Keen sorrow bade my bosom bleed ; 
Fur, though the maiden’s heart was free, 
Bo hope-fraught smile arose for me 

In beauteous Ella. 

Oh ! Ella'. though thy heart be cold, 
Still shall my soul its wish uiif<>id. 
Be all thy hours the hours of peace! 
May no sad feelings hid them eease ! 
Yet think, when far from thee I stray, 
With giicf companion of my way— 
Think, that this heart’s last sigh will he 
A pensive pray’r to Heav’n for thee. 

Oh ! cruel Ella ! 

Sixteen Lines in Rfiitne, 

By J. M. l.ACEY. 

1 A Moot not fond of subjects long. 
But mo^ly choose lo pen some ditty, 

YV'here female beauty fills my song, 
With lovely lines,and language pretty. 

Sometimes I cliouse h woeful theme, 
But never dwell too long upon it, 

l.est iny fair readers doze and dream < 
Fur sorrow, then, 1 choose a sonnet. 

I’m pastoral in suinmer-tiine, 
.4ud praise each wood-nymph's smi¬ 

ling dimple; 
But * brevity’s the soul of’ rhime ; 

For some think pastorals are simple. 

Thns, let my theme be what it will— 
Ur sorrow's sighs, or love’s best 

blisses— 
Its lines I mostly manage still 

To be about sixteen—as this is. 

Completion qfthe BouTS RIMES proposer! 
in our Magazine Jot Jnne^ 

The Loter’s Vovr.-^Sy J- M. L. 

There is a charm in thy sweet 
Would bid a gloomy savage bless thec> 

Aroniid it, glows a beamy grace. 
Would woo cold Winter to caress thee. 

Thy blooming cheek, thy heav’ply smile. 
Thy snowy bosom’s gentle heaving, 

Might care and want and woe beguile. 
Or bring a skeptic to believing ! 

Thy lucid eye its biight blue charm , 
In lustre sheds on each beholder: 

Unknown to ai t, unknown to harm. 
It bids the lover’s heart grow bolder. 

I am that lover !—oh ! receive 
A vow, ns pure as truth can make it! 

I am that lover!—oh ! believe. 
Worlds should not tempt my soul to 

bi*eak it! 

I vow, while life’s poor pow’ra remain. 
To prove the fondest, truest lover— , 

Proud to he bound in love’s light chatn^ 
Without one wish to be a rover: 

For truth in love will make his hands 
Light as the downy dove’s soft feather : 

But let not Hymen join the hands 
Of thobe whose hearts link not toge« 

tlier ! 

I.et our love, Ellen, be rejin'd. 
But not ciiongli to chill our blisses: 

Be it the tender, tiue, and hnd, 
Uniting souls, and miiigliug kisses ! 

Thus, when tlie day-beam hails our sight. 
It caiinut lead our slops to error; 

And, when bright Sol withdraws his light. 
It will nut wake the throb of terror, 

BoUTS-niMEs proposed lo our poetic 
Readers. 

Fare,share; Cold,bold; Shaft,draught ; 
Slow, glow ; Skill, will; Hear, deary 
Range, strange ; Elay, gay— 

tehich rhimesmay, at the poet's option, he em¬ 
ployed either in the same order as here givett, 
or in any other that may be Jowitd moie eon- 
r^nitnt—and with or without any additional 
Thanes, of the writer's own choice. 

Beware qf Water! 
Imitation of' the French Epigram in our 

Magazine for June. 

A conj’ror once assur’d a frieiid, 
Water would cause his certain end- 
The tiinid soul this warning soarcu; 
lie «v*ry brook and rivar f«any 
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And to dro^^n tlie augur's no¬ 
tion— 

Of purest wine a double potion. 
Uut ah ! (to see how soon death «;tops ye!) 
Death struck the cautious wii;ht with 

diopsy. Yorick. 

Ode on the Cr.oSE o/’AUTl7MN,<ry?er an 
Excursion through Hertfordshire and Essex. 

{From itdr.G. Dykr s Puetic.s."^ 
Now fai pwell Summer's ferviil glow. 

Which, as the sun thruut’h Cancer rides, 
Meas’iing his wav m chariot slow, 

Scorches the beech-clad forest-sides! 
Farewell, too, earlier'Autumn's milder 

ray, [o’er, 
Which, the warm labors of the sickle 

Could make the heart gf swain industri¬ 
ous gay, [store. 

Viewing in barn secure his wbeaten 
M'hat time the social hours mov'd blithe 

along, [harvest song. 
Urg’d by the nut-brown ale, and jolly 

What diff'rent .sounds around merl.se!— 
Now 'midst a naked scene 1 rove, 

W'b ere the rude halm in hillocks lies, 
Where the rash sportsman frights the 

grove. [sound! 
Ah! cruel sport! ah! pain-awak’niiig 

How hoarse your death-note to his 
list'iiing ear, [round, 

Who, late, wild wailded music ihi.iting- 
Blcss'd the wild warblers of the using 

year! [i{iiid throat, 
W'ho, as each songster sti.un'd Ins li- 
Gratefiil himself would tiy the soft re¬ 

sponsive note ! 

Yet still, 111 Aulunin's fading form, 
The tender melting cbai iiis we trace. 

Such as, love’s sc.ison past, still wuiin 
The sober uiatioil's Hiode-^i face; 

Mild beaming suns, oft hid by ticeting 
clouds, [golden bues; 

Blue-muntled skies, light-fiiiig’d with 
Brooks, who><e swoln walevs moltlrd 

leaves o’erspiead; [couise pursues ; 
Fields, where the plough its steady 

And woods, whose mauy-shiniiig leaves 
might move (giove. 

Fancy’s poetic hand to paint souie orange 

Be mint—for Fancy is a child- 
Still with the circling Imur.s to play. 

And feast on hips and blackberries wild, 
Like truant school-boy gay; 

Or cage) (duiige in cO(d pellucid stream. 
Heedless that Suoamtr's sultry day is 

fled; [theme, 
pr rouse, as breathes the flute, some rural 

^iich theme as Fancy's song may yet 
bestead; 

Or, stretch'd at ease, to sing in simpl« 
strains, [rustic swains. 

Thus tuueful Maro erst, of nymphs and 

Now bear me to the distant wood*. 
And bear me to the silent stream, 

IVhere oft I Stray’d, in serious mood. 
Lost in softie youthful dream. 

To me, O Hornsey! wli.it retreat so fair’ 
VMiat shade to me so conseciatc a* 

thine? fierce 
Ahd on thy banks, poor streamletdid 

For all the spriug-liaunts of tlve tun«- 
ful Niue ’ [fade ? 

Ah! pleasures, how ye lengthen as y* 
As spreads the tnii's faint orh at twilight'* 

dubious shade ! 

For, oh 1 pale stream, how many a teast 
I mingled in thy waters slow ! 

E’en midst the lilossonis of its year. 
Youth bus its share of woe- 

Aud thus through life: for what is hu¬ 
man life ’ , [scene! 

A cliangefnl day, a motley-tinctur’d 
How (piiik succeed the hours of ^peoec 

and strife! [ful green! 
How sombre tints o’erspread the eheer- 

E'en while fair Hope lights up her 
briglitest sky, [to heave a sighl 

She wavers 'midst her doubts, and learns 

But, lo ! the snii now seeks the west: 
Now o’er the landscape steals a gloom ^ 

And now, with walking toil oppress'd, 
I view yon distant dome"[ ! 

All' soon, too soon, T give the faint adieu. 
And sleeps my song, as fades the cheer, 

fill day: 
Soon shall the dusky city hound my view; 

And h.ig ey’d .Spleen November's call 
obey. 

Ye meads, and fields, whose ev’ry charm 
could please, [rural ease! 

Ye geinle filends, adieu! and farewell 

Yet fields, ami meads, and gentle frieuil, 
tVhen Mcm’ry bills, shall re-appear ; 

Unitk, where she lifts her wand, uscciid 
The long-departed year : 

The choiis, whose wiublings eharm'il 
the jouthfiil spring, [that now 

And summer’s gulden fluwVs, and all 
Of Aulumu fades, their mingled eliarnui 

shall bring ; [shall glow; 
And the full year 'mid Winter’s frosU 

While Fancy, as the vision’d forma arise. 
Shall pen< il woods aud groves, and 

streams and purple skies. 

* Hornsey Wood, in Middlesex, on the 
borders of llertfordsbiie. 

The New liiver. 
i St. Paul'a charch. 
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Tht>, Et'tvrnRBF; Aror to; 
tht Po^'n, 11 htrh fhit V<’«r, th<- tinwol 

Prtte r'Staf'lirh^d at O' f >rti //■»,• A'iV 
JytU'rftgaiC, O'tllTlr'/ 

n*t'tOil Ct/y ’*.'/■ H 5!a»'1 yill.Vi'i.Hj of 

T'fatVT'r.ithc'jkv’ 
if Uit mjiiitn ,!i (ircid- 

'•* y ■ . 
i« r' <! oi ucrci;dirdain, 

i.ii ji.ig.i!, yet «coi«ful of the 
.5 ['h.!-,!', 
•'I'l ».-c^»T star. no lium-.-ii 

- ifo iw ins bcar.''.1<’«a 
l ‘•■r'lia 'Jih, With tllOl’C thiui ROll- 

tl’ •ri‘; fwhiw.s'; 
AH, :;\l iKu .i.K*-—No Htrti'jrcfliii:^ ni'Tsrii* 
'i hi'-jO'. 'i h» ivitit; vein 110 matjiiing iife- 

l i(>o ■■ n-Jw s ; 
with ih'ily a’one, ffilone, 

111 lU;.'-'i.'C.'’-'- ey the hreiithing 
I}» ;rht !-.indliii^ wi’ h a cuiuiu’idi’s stc 1 n 

Aelight, : 
WIs keen rye liark^i the arrow’s fateful 
iJiirU'; Ilia uidignaut cheek with veiigerul 

tile, ■ 
Aiul his ii)> quivers v. ith iusiiiting iiP. 
JEiroi ftxMl'is tieail, ji-l hght, as when on 

hi<'h r*'*^y- 
ire wulki; th’ iin|eiijial>lr and pallilecs 
'I'lio ricli I'lXi ii.iii<e «if lioi ii.iii', eoiifnril 
lt> gractfttl ringh 1'', wanti ns on thewonl, 
Tli.it htt'i in spoi't his luantle’s (ho'-pma; 

fold, [iiionUl. 
I'l'ind to display that fo:in of taii'tlr...i 

flighty I'.pliesiaii t 1 with an « djile’s 
ili,jhl [ficldh of light. 

Thy proud soul mountid through the 
View’d the hrighl conclaicof heav’n’s 

blest abode ^ 
And the cold wiaihle leap’d to life a god. 
/Contagious awe through breathless my- 

iiada run ; [man. 
And nations bow’d before the work of 
For mild he si-eni’d, asm I'lysian bow’rs. 
Wasting in carch ss ease thejoyous liours; 
Haughty^ a.s bards have sung, with 

pnriirely sway, [of day ; 
<|’urbiiig the fierce flamc-hreathiug steeds 
Ueauteous as vision 7.0011 in dreamy sleep 
By holy maid on Ib lpln’s haunted steep, 
♦MitUhe dim twilight ofthe lauiel grove—- 
7oo fair to worship, too divine to love. 

Yet uu that form. In wild delirious 
trance, , [maid of France. 

With more than rev'renee gaz’d the 
Utay after day the love siekdi earner stood 
With hiiuahme, nor thought it soUtndc;— 

, * The Apollo is ill the act of watch¬ 
ing the arrow with which he slew the ser- 
|tciit Python. 

Agasius of Ephesus. 

Tocherish gidef, her last, her denmt rare; 
Her f nr to«d hope—to perish of despair. 
Ofi, .IS thebhiffn!t^|jh|heir sight begnird^ 
hlubhiug she thought the 

inaible sc [to hear, 
Oft breathless lisl’nitig^roard, or eceiu’d 
A upon her ear. 
Slow)} cold and seusclcBS 

grown, (stone. 
Clos'd her dim eyes, herself htnumb’d to 
Yet love, in death,^a sickly streng'h sup- 

jd," d . (and died ’. 
Once more she gaz’d, then feebly siuU’d, 

Out; BotTI.K 
Says my Doctor to me, “ Tf you’ll only 

ciinfir.i' (wine. 
Yum iiotations, good Sir, to one bottle of 

Von will (t‘rr’^lfn.n lyoi/rdaijs.'''—So, with 
some little sirit'e, (true; 

I agreed to hii. plan; and, by Jo^e ! he said 
Foi I drank but one bottle all yes terdny 

through ; (suy life f 
And a day half sp lortfr J ne’er spent iii 

To Si.Ft:T*. 
(.1 Trantluf ion from ile Latin,') 

TrtOt'fiH, pictur’d iii thy form, 1 see 
The likeness of the dead, ' 

y«‘t, gentle Sleep ! ob ' deign to b« 
The pariner of my bed. 

For, 1.1 the calm thy slumbers give, 
IJow .liiiihly bifsl aia I ! 

Tlui>.i, wKbo'it life, bow sweet to live— 
Thus, siithoutdeath, to die! C. T, 

Parliameninrv Kpigrnm, 
on a ]\Ieml>er rfmarkable j'or DIVIDING 

the Hoiisr. 
Into all sorts of subjects, both known 

and uiiknow'ii. [souse! 
Mr. Orator Babble goes, what 5 on call. 

And, uiilnekily having no sense of hia 
own, [ JJourc. 

He is always fur taking the jcn.ve of the 

CONSEII. conire/u MoDE, 
Qi'e faitrs-vous, jcuiie beante ? 

Cacbez vus charuics a mu vue. 
Apprem z 4]iic la Veritii 

Craint mt-iuc <lc paraitre npe.. 

Soyez tideie d la vertu — 
Quitnd la pudeur qnitte unc belle, 

L'Amour s^vole: il a tout vu : 
l>e Vice seul resteaupivls d'elle. 

A Trandntion or Imtation by any qf 
our poetic Readers will be esteemed a favor 
and (N. B.) see, upon this subjecty tins 
NOTICES <» hackqf theTtHe-page, 

J The foregoing fact is related iit the 
work of Mous. Pincl,‘* Sur l'Im*nit4'*^ 
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tod to be worn qiilfe off- 
-- ^^‘P-afl.W»st8. tfeto,fOTthehi.irtobe«xposea, 

SF ^ne c^ifibric whicli tii.now^ gcnerajSy dfm^^vtnth 
iix, as ri6(>re$enC6d -" • 

MortMi 

forehead can only be seen 
wotJ«3«iciently to give a littleyelbf -with 

trinnninPim tjutte square, the mixture, — Gri^ gldv^s and 
w ^at one part seems separate from boots, /a* 
toe other, and at the same time ap- Hvening dress of rich oink <i« 

silk®ormmentcd witifa oap. 
trimming and silk buttons, formine; 
a drapery liom the bottom of tlie 
waist to the opposite side, and cqu*« 

m the body which our ^Ugantes 
have so long complained of since, 
the waist has been worn long.— 
At present they are more moderate, 
Sind must be allowed* to be much 
niofe becoming. 

A hat of blossom color, embossed 
with silk, with a drooping ostrich 

FOKr.v/::j^ AFFAIRS. 
[tb^don.^ July 22] On the passage 

of the fftemen by the Frenfcta, and their 
advitnee toward Riga, the' Qritish ad> 
hriral in the Baltic having made an of* 
fer of assistance to thC guvernur;^' the 
latter announced to hith the restoration 
of peace between Rufisia .find England, 
and admitted Biitiiib ships of war into 
the harbour, 

[27) Tlic Pope, so long imtnivred in 
the fortress of Savona, arrived at Paris 
on the 2Uth of June, where he was re¬ 
ceived with considerable distinction. 

[27] June 26, the diet of the Grand 
Dnc'liy of Warsaw assembled, under the 
sanction of Bonaparte, and, by a pnblic 

tmued round the bottom,—Full shoyt 
sleeves;—^White kid gloves and shocks 
“-Head-dress, tlie Ponsonby of 
pink crape, to corresppnd with. ,i 
bunch of small roses. 

act,, constituted themselves a general 
coiif^deralion, and declared'th.e kingdom 
of Poland re established. ' . 

’ f27] 'riie nnvversily of Parma has 
bei**! suppressed. ' ' 

X'^7] ''he vintage in Portugal is said 
to be of greater protnisc than it has been 

l're'n£®tf<*“» have left Paris fpv tho 
in anticipiMfs in Poland. This is'^ono 
tlicse articles dfot vriuter Campili^^iaa 
bad effects of frosty wa>.to prevent, the 
contrivance was resorte'd The same 
French in the last campaign in Poi*.t.hc 

[;j6] Letters from Lima, of March tO', 
state that the province of Guanca hud 
revolted from the Spanish government, 
and publi'khed a declaration, renouncing. 
all subjection to Spain, and asserting 
their independence. 

[^August 2] ,On the iSth df Jnne, 
Mr. Madison, President o^' ihe.4mert> 
can United States, ratiiicd tlie act Of 
Congress declaring war .eguiiiat' Great 
Britain. ■ , 

[3] The 6th bulletin pf Bonaparte** 
grand army, dated W'i|na, July 11, slates 
that their advanced guard reached the 
Dwina on the 5th—mentions some sao- 
guiiiary skirmishes with thcri^ce-guard of ; 

foy the last 3p years; dnd the corn bar- the Rijssiaas-t-and notices thlf^apttire 
Vesk isfdiely th be equally ahnddant various’magazine:^ wliicb -the latter^ 

'[St] An action i* Utaied to have in their hasty retreat, had 
.Mten |»iace between! three. Aiiaerican fti^ deetfOy,^—It adds, thut’nlmbst 'the ^ote 
utestlhdtlie British ftrilgat^ |*<lil^l<lcra,' of Luhiiahia, containing four , mflilong 
T^c Istt^i* was within the liters of the ■ t--- i..:*.'' to sdb^ the of inhabitants, has been 
United t'tates, i. e within dve miles of jectiou ' 
rtA bpasF; wbich, being eouridervd as 

.an MbcibScfament, tho Anteflcan vesseltl 
hw: but,^ftfrer H»ogtoCoatinaed by native^*; 

JWIIWU. V ‘ ' r * < ‘ 

’ £3] A report has reached,. ISatat^tf^ 
thema^i^ci-e of the tA 

and. spirited r^sistanceiAb* o*f*Pod ' retgn. of (hat place had’h' 
r^VIt is stdd,. tlAtil^ml ^‘sgimif 'trdet wftb the Putch 

Khds W Wsr e^^Jit^ed 'teiviUtc iotimaUon thit 

IIW 
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^ehanged master*, and tliat the Dutch 
power ill the I-aat had ttrmhiated, he 
■urprised and inurdeved ihe g.iir'.^on, 
and posBCssed himsetf of their idfeets. 

[aj The coffee, found in the dn'lerent 
store-houses at Java, is estimated at up¬ 
wards of 40,000 tons. Tlie cpraiititics ot 
rice, sugar, peppd'j aid othi r si'ices, uve 
also very large. Subuiterrs’ hh:.:fs of 
pi I "e-ntuiicy li.id sold as higu ui £1 -o 
earl:; and a eaptam’s was istiuiair'i lO 

,be wt>rt!i i?75iji. 
[ ;i i A new rode of jtntie' ’.■'’en 

gianted l>j luiiiiatei» to iho 
iiff'evloii, eslabliauing the tiialoyji.i'i 
in crlininul eases. 

I;1] f.etleis from the Cane of Good 
Hope stuUs that the CaOVe*! in t he inte¬ 
rior of the pioinontory, adjoiiu’.)^’ tin; 
houpdary line of the Biitish ter.itoij, 
hud lately aesomhled in c^ivddcvahic on- 
dies, and, attacking the Dutch fir-nersj 
conimilted various «lepit d;M mns .ind ci u- 
cUies, destroying the cattle, pillaging 
and setting tire to the Iiousck ot th^-,;;,.jg 
tiers, and putting to ‘|^f*itji so}r|„„j,ey(y^ 
who attempted to deffiViy ijs, ilie Spa- 

[3] In the'UWtVtook, by assault, the 
nisli peiifJtah, defended by a rrench gar- 
Citistiffi'oin 300 to 1000 men. 

[5} Letters from C':idi>;, of Jdly ]4, 
complain of great annoy once and niia- 
chief from the rontiiiiiaiico of the bom¬ 
bardment by the Fieueh. '1 heir shells 
are loaded willi lead, sveigli from 90 to 
tGo pounds, 'and, by aniniprovcintiit in 

* the consti'iirtion of their iiioiiurs, are 
thrown iu the extraurdinaryMdistance of 
4300 Spanish yards: but very few of 
them burst. 

f.';] Infelligence fioni Spain stales that 
ON Lnglish consul is rai*>iiig, at his own 
expense, a corps of 40<io men, to be de¬ 
nominated the dnglu-CutuLoniua legion, 

[ti] Letters fioni Malta, of June ly, 
say that the plague had raged with great 
violence both at Smyrna and Constanti¬ 
nople ; aiid, at the hitler,‘ it appeared 
to be pciietiutiiig into the interior.—> 
llievadd, that the Algerine Ciuiscrs de¬ 
tain all Spanish vessels, and send thejr 

'Crews into slavery 
[7j 't'be Briti.sh eommissluners, ap- 

poiated to go out to Spanish .4mericato 
mediate between the colonies and the mo¬ 
ther co.UQitry, are about to return to Lng- 
Und wifVo^t^pi'UcecdingtofuifrU fhe ob- 
j'lKt's wt^ir intended mission .The reason 
ifi the refusal of. the Coft^s tp 
givet&enitoe powers which wer^ tiWes- 

sary to success •, for they Would not con¬ 
sent to include Mexico in the commis¬ 
sion, or ]uimkt thei^^l^u thither ntall, 

l7l Advices frotimlSij^nncim state, 
that .',000 person* fetr^^tinis to the 
late cpedeiaic. diaorder in that settle'^ 
mint, however, there 
wa.s t.'iily oneM^m^airo. 

(l\i I Ji'i-jiiie DoiiAprirf^ has hceii un- 
dei tl'O'iiCi c of'prt^'ii''hin'; a decree, 
III Ik ..iw lul'^vg hi'j inability to piy the 
iiiteivrt oj i'..e jiidilie debt ot, s* pha- 
ii'. Tbe ihiiei i- dsiJrd *1*-’ l-’tU June, 
at aod .iii-ects liiat '.he '.r'ercsl 
i.n I'.li.ij ib to b ' i<i(h J. to the * up i-l * 

[‘o! .K-ni Tritish 
fJo'.I'iiau lit h.ii p'opi.’!’d,"oilli the pir- 
m;,;«:soi> oi li e .hit.lfan, to niisr a loun '«» 
'i*'Cilv ill v« ter'aiii, 01 to be te¬ 
non rii . >.■ A’nc.<t v.ilb the consent ot 
Ihele.id-', a' aa in' of sevp;. per 
ei lit. nis'to in Sncily, 
*1 ill-. - "Orihuid, at the option of the 

I 10] Advices tiom raiiadn, of July .s, 
sa;, that a pioehim-'ilion, by General pre- 
'ost, hail imposed an euibargo upon all 
vcssiI.; at Qiuhee, from the ist.Ju(y, and 
another hsti oideicd all Anu-ricaii citi- 
2ensto<piit the cuIoiiils, by the 7th in 
Lppir Canada, and the 14th of that 
month ill Loner Canada.—The parlia¬ 
ment ot I owi-r Canada had passed two 
:icts, one for di-aug|iting Ihe militia into 
the legular foiee, and the other granting 
a :-upp|y ofiuoney. 

[ ijJ On the goth of July, the French 
ciosscd tlie Dwiua, without opposition 
fioth the Russian.^, who, at the approach 
of the invaders, abandoned tlicir works 
on the river, and ri treated. 

fl.^J A new comet was obseivcd at 
Paris, on the 1st of the present mouth. 
11 w .as fii .s t >pei ecived fi om the observato¬ 
ry at Marseilles, on the cnili ult. Tho 
couict appears belwi ea the fiCt of the 
CiiOinand the head of the Lynx; it isuoL- 
pciceptible without the aid of glasses 

[14J A cupsiderahle part of the sub-, 
urbs of Riga has been burned, to de¬ 
prive the French of ail shelter incase of 
their advancing. 

[" 14] Throughout the several provinceu 
of the Russian ct^piie, a levy has bean 
oidered of five |ueii from every 500 ,4>£ 
the population: and it is computed l^at 
Ihb levy w ilfpi’^djULCC an army of jpafeevg 
01 500,buu , 

[14] of Jnly,,|heRus- 
siatiB gai.^d fi ugnal,. adiavdxfff 
their Prencb luvaoers. Ihe 
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of prince Baj'ratiou’s army was dre sciif tfnrter a sironar escort towartl* 
attacktd, ill iuA retreat toward Pnlosilt, Siiniiia, while tlictJermans arc permitted- 
Uy a iiiinieruus burly of trench cnvalrr-, to enter into a particular corps, furii.iHj^ 
suppoUed by several puces otaitillery: for that piirpri.n-. 
the French wtere with thc'hi.-»s [t!)] bo p;i'c;it has been the mortality 
of between five arid ihowsund men anions Ihi horses in the Fn iioh 
killed, and above a thonsainl prisunci3- auny in I’oluiid, that a .nin itiou for 

The Uohles uf iVloscoiv'.h^yeoffer- nn l"s.s iha-i-lo/'oo hus r'l teceived in' 
ed to raiie, at theirown him- Fnum; to supply the ( and, in 
dreil ihoiisaii'l men, bcsiitca a voluntaiy ouh t to fullill tlie rlen-uml of t’Uc ent- 
coiitributioii of two millions of silver pemr,^ it lus been found ntcessary for' 
rubles, to be at the cinpenn'e disposal: the eoniinissaries to ballot from all the 
—and the nobles of biiiolensko have kuaiers iu the norlboin lit’iuirtiuent of 
offered to raise so,li'io ntcii, the inijiire I'.r* best of their di-JUftht 

[17] On thc'JOtli of July, the Peninsn- huise-, w hli'i ai e dispatched to thearmy 
Inr allied army, under 1^ ud VfeUmjftoii, with the (;i‘i'.ilcs» CKpcdilion. 
gained a uin.st brilliant mi loiy over the [l/oj fWliLii hivkc, .Inly 

FieiM’h army coimnuiled by General of pence aud amity has, within these 
Marmunt.—^Hy a fenjned vclreat, the tew days, bten sin’iied at this place, be*' 
Biitisu chief had allured them to follow twecii Itussia iiiiil Spain. T'ti; emperor 
him, till, in an advantageous pobiliuii at iirknowledcis the present {[ovrrnment 
Arapilcs, near Salauiauc.i, he halted to aeliii.; in the iiaiiieol King Ferdinand VII, 
awai. their attack. An engagement eii- (■‘.uij Orebro, Au^. S ■—We have just 
sued ■ when, after an uhstinate couffict reci.-ived the iiiforiuatuin that General 
of .several hours, the French were defeat- Platoft' has uhtained fresh advanlagea 
ed, with great loss both in killed and pri- over the enemy. Seven Polish reg-inrenfs 
soners; and the. iemnant of thc-ir army uf cavalry have been almost totullydc- 
compelled to seek safi ty in a iioctiirnai slroyed. Thirty ofbeers, and upwards 
flight. On the following days, the fu- of.'uu men, were taken in this affair, 
gitives were pursued hy tliu victors, who fdO] Tlie Swedish papers contain an 
continued^ eacn day, to kill and capture ordinance uf the gowniuieiit, directing’ 
great nui^bers : and it is computed, that the ports of Swi-dcii shonld, front 
that, in the battle and the pursuit, Mar- the irdli insinnt, be open io raerchant- 
mont has lost one half of his force, men of all iiutioitH, witliunt cxceptioni 
which, previous to the action, eunsisicd for importation and esiiortutiob of fu- 
of 49,000 men.—Warmont himself was reign and Sweditli prudiicc: hut no 
wounded, suffered the ani|>iilnti()ii of an gimds l-i he inipuiied in foreign vcKself,* 
urm, and is said to have since died of hi.^ ixn <>1 such iib are of the produce and 
wounds. i.iiimii'ac^nic of their home country, ov 

[18] The treaty of peace between the depended ic-. ihereof, 
rtubfiia and Turkey- whu.ii the latter [;m ] Gn tiri'.ioth'iiid of July, the 
had at ffist refused to ratify-has siusc ll..s.i os, iiinh i Count tt ilgi-nsicio, det- 
reCcived her ratibc.ition. fcutid the Fu m.li nndcr (xineral Oiidt- 

[19] Advices from Newfonnclland, of not, and coiopi lied them to cciiosh the 
July a,5, say that thccoil-hsTiiiy ha.sbetn Uuna. ’llic iSossimis, honcviw, still 
very unsuccessful thi.s vear.—'I'hcy men- persevere in their pi.in of jcfrcat. 
tion the arrival of twcUo ,\iueiiran ics- f;:4l The ('omih k chief (or Hcttman) 
sets, raptured by Britisli cruiscis. PiotuiFhns publicly otfeicd his daughter 

[193 Fhe Russians, it is said, make a in mnrriHge, with :. huge portion, to any 
distinction in the pri&oncis taken by man uf bis corps who shall briuginliu* 
them-^tUosc uliu .uc natives of France naparte, dead or alive. 

UO.MESTIC OCCURRENCES. 

I/it .’Ifo/M/y.—On the sd of August, thcr iirtelligence respecting him hag 
the following bnlirlin was shown at St. since been nmde piilihc. 
James’s—“ Soon alter the last monthly Pnre of Freorf.—Quartern t^’heaten 
report. His Ma.icsty had a severe acces- liOaf, July ao,twenty pence—6th, 
lion of his disorder, whichijuicltly snbsi- 13th, auth, and ayth, the same, 
ded \ and Hit Majesty has sincecontinued {Londm, July aa] At the Hertford at- 
as well as before tbatattaitk.*'—for- tises, on Monday, a terjeant of local 
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militia obtaincil a verdict, with £20 da- 
Diagcri, a^ajniit his colonel and captain, 
for having been niiprisoiied under the 
uentciicf of a court martial of local 
militia, for a tnuiith, in tlie county gaol, 
where he was kept a part of the time 'ii 
solitary cuntineriient, and fed upon hecad 
t|i>d water. 

_ [,2Uj Yesteiday, at f he Caiiihridge ns-' 
sises, Uaiiicl Dawson was found guilty 
of poisoning a horse at Ncwinaiket in 
ltl09, and sentenced to deatli. 

[23] A cotiimissioii hiih been sent, to 
rperuit negroes on the African coast, for 
oui- black regiments in the Wcsl-lndies. 

[24] On Wednesday,at Baines iiiS -r- 
tcy, the Count and Countess D*An- 
traigues were murdered iiy their own 
aervaiit, Lorenzo, an Italian. He firs-t 
fired a pistol at tlie count, and, having 
missed Ids aim, ran up stair.s, and, re¬ 
turning with a pistol and dagger, stab¬ 
bed llie count, and then the emin- 
tess ; after which he went up staiis, and 
shot himself.—lie had had no qmiTel 
with Ills employers ; and no motive for 
Ids conduct cun even be conjectured. 

[24] At Dewlish, on the jotli instant, a 
liorsc, while fastened by the bridle, was 
attacked by .several swarms of bees. Two 
©r three persons attempting to rescue 
1dm, w ere sluag Idind: but they at Iciigili 
net him free, and he ran off. The infu¬ 
riated insects pursued him, till he he- 
tanie entangled, and fell, and in a short 
tinii* ex|fir(‘d. 

[35] A few weeks ago, in the parish of 
Kiikeunncl, near .SaiK|iihar, tlaie was 
found, in a partridge's nest, a yopng p:ir- 
tridge, with two disliurt hills, three ejes, 
one of which vvus in the centre of the 
head, four wiiegs, and four leg.s. It was 
alise when found, bat is since dead. 

[27J 1 he jVlai iiic Society’s qnarlerly 
slatemeiit declaies, that, in the Inst 
quarter, the soeicfy clothed ]{.)6 bojs, 
and 199 lanriinun vulunicci>, for the sea 
service; and, frem their Itisl institution, 
«9,S)*iy lioys, and 38,051 men';—and that 
they have now upwards of J3S boys on 
board tbeir ship ready foi service. 

[38] Yestci'dav, at Queeii’s-squai c of- 
fiee, lliree paunbrokets guilty of having 

taken in pledge roasiilciable parcels of 
atoleii shoes tiuni 11 Imy appartmlly un¬ 
der the age of twilve, were duem the 
niitigaied penalty of 40 shillings for 
CHcii p.iir. 

[391 A/te>>ipiedSuicide,—A ftiifiAlc, not 
inore than nineteen yeais ot age, lutlier 
{bloat on iMonday, in Alsop's-bnildings, 

New-road, Mavy-le-bone, whilaat break¬ 
fast. 

[39] Snakes.-^On Tuesday la.st, 60O 
snakes weie destroyed at Bolt ham, near 
Lincoln. They were nestled \n some old 
manure lying iii a field. 

[;)l] On a coroner’s inquest, held yes. 
tciday in 'i’otliill-fields before Antony 
(icil, esq—it being proved that a man, 
killed in a pitched battle, had been re- 
pcutcdly requested by Ids antagonist and 
others to desist—the jury returned a'ver¬ 
dict of ^^Justifiable Homietde." 

[31] Hackney Caathes—The comniis- 
sioiiei's lately decided, that, in the Cttse 
of more than four persons in a coach, 
cliildicii, wiio are not infants in arins, 
but can sit alono on a seat, are to be 
Considered as adults, an<' liable to the 
charge of an additional .shilling for each 
above ihe stated number. But—See Au- 
gust [4]. 

[:)lj ^'estei'day, the Pailiament was 
prorogued, by amimision, to the 2d of 
October. 

[.4«g(ts< 1] Nuisances.—At the Survey 
assises, on Thursday, a pei .son waa found 
guilty of a Diiisance in erecting a soap- 
rnaniifactory in a aituntiou where it 
proved a great aiinovancc to the ncigh- 
bonrhood.—A verdiet, with £10 dama¬ 
ges, was given against another person, 
who, though entitleil to make a Uy-stall 
in a particular place, bad fteqiieiitly de¬ 
posited on It a rerfain kind of filth in¬ 
tolerably otFeiisivc to Ins neighbours. 

[.3] 1 he London Gazette of Aug. { 
contains an order for a general embargo; 
on all Aineiieun r'csscls in our portsjfand 
fur Ihe capttii e of American vessels ut sea. 

[4J Hackney Coaihes.—Yesterday the 
iiKigisIrates at Marlljorongh-stieet office 
decided, that, 111 (he case of mure than 
four persons in u coach, children under 
the age of fourteen arc not to be consi¬ 
dered as adults, or liable to the charge 
of an additional shilling.—Sec July [3iJ. 

[5] On a trial at the Snsse.\ assiecs, 
Aug. 3, it was decided by the judge, 
that, although work were improperly 
executed, the party who had given the 
order was bound to pay for it, and bad 
only the resource of nii^tptaiiiing a crusa 
art ion —'flic jury gave a verdict ag^rec- 
ublc to this doctrine. 

[5] iinarding-school 7?o^eri«s.—Several 
depredations have lately been committed 
111 boarding-scliuolb in and neai- town, by 
tlic .following stratagem.—Ah elderly 
man, of gentcrl appcaiaucc, calls at the 

house which he iuteuda lo th^ 
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scene nfliis njiprations, and tells a plau¬ 

sible talc, of luB having two giaud- 
daiishters, whom he isdesiruns uf placing 
ill the cslublishment; asks the ternn.; 
and finally, having settled with tht gn- 
Vei-u«»saday for inlrodnciiig the pupils, 
he depai-tH. In the cuuiee of this nego¬ 
tiation, however, he generally contrives 
BO to divert the uttciitiou of the lady, as 
to be able, uiiperceived, to CMiinign to his 
pochet some Valuable article of plate, <i 
watch, or other trinket. It is said, that 
in one instance he actually went so far as 
to introduce a young girl to a school ut 
IPIaisfow, who absconded Ibe lle^t morn¬ 
ing ut an euily hour, taking with her 
several watches and other things uf 
value belonging to the yonng ladie.s. 

[T\ Vesterday, a meeting uas held ut 
the l\|aiisiutL-h<inse, to form an auxiliary 
J3ihlc' Society.—It was there stated that 
the existing Bible Society bad already 
(expended considcrab'y upwards of one 
bundled tluiusaiid pounds. In l^undun 
alone, more tbaiv ^90,000 Testaments, 
and 140,000 Bibles, had been distributed; 
and that Society had given rise to five 
similar sorielics on the continent, and 
had visited the must distant regions of 
the globe. 

[7] Kidnapped ChimneynceepcTt.-—Yes¬ 
terday, Charles Barker was charged at 
Union Hall with kidnapping two young 
hoys, and selling them,for.icitn iiiilhnps,to 
one Rose,acliitiiiicy-svveepci at Kingston. 

[8j Increase t>f Poor-Rales.— lu the 
year 17.5’i, one half year’s expense of the 
poo^ctf Earl .Shilton, Uticcstei shire, ivas 
£33. 4j. In tin- coi responding half year 

of 18 10, the expense was fdoo. Ct.s. 
[fc] Children Imined—.At Abhcydoie, 

lately, four childicu, left by thcin.selvey 
jii a cottage during tlieir mutber's ab¬ 
sence, were, togetber with the eottuge, 
burned to asbts,tbruugli sunie unknown 
accident. 

[10J Daniel Dawson, the luirse-poi- 
Roner, was executed at Camiiridge on 
Saturday Inst. (,^c July 23)—He made a 
full confession of his guilt, and also a 
drclaraiioii of his nccoropUecs. Not a 
sihgle fA ntleiHun IS involved in the con- 
fession; and Dawson was rather an agent 
thanji principal.—The Jockey Club ex- 

ended a !>iiin not short cf£i5u0 in 
ringing Inm to justice. 
£103 At the Warwick ansises, Barna¬ 

bas Waiters and Ins son, who had picked 
up a bill, vatuerl £ll,and converted it to 
their own use, were tried, found gmlty, 
andst'Utenrcd to a year’s iaaprisonmeiit, 
—Th# presiding judge' observed, that 

It is i'te July of a sry man, tehen ho fndt 
the pioperty <\f' anuthi r, to Uic aUJih^enci 
to Jiiid the otrinr, and not contnui tt 
('ichich is uchiuUfi sieaRiii' itJ, and opjrro-, 
jiilute it to his vu n use ;—~uiirl that the tiius 
vill always punish u ilh sei ot ity <>fendersxt^ 
that desci iption." 

[11} 'I’lic Citmiuissioueis of M^all- 
streatii indosnid (Aiiglesc.i) have siifc- 
eeeded in excluding the si a fi 0111 that 
valuable tract; bywliuli iiudcrinkitig, 
not less tliiui .io(iO acres of land have 
been rescued from a stale .if compara- 
live sterility,and com cried into riche.orn- 
iit Ills. 

£1 j J On Moiuliiy se’unigbt, at the an- 
i)oat confcrciice of the iili'l hodist.s at 
Leeds, Ihicc hundred and tune prcachera 
attended. 

[11] Cantors —-At the Shrewsbury as-, 
sises, a verdict, with £70 damages, (_luilf 
the snin elalincd) was eiveii ai'.iiiist 
Messrs.Evans and Co carriers,foi biandy 
wbich had leukid frouiiica.sk in thctr 
waggon, uiirrgitrdi(I by the driver. 

[llj On a thief, yesteirlay exainincil 
nt Bow-street uflice, was found a high- 
tempeied centre-bit with two sharp an¬ 
gles, apparently capable of cntiii.g 
through any thing, and making an aper¬ 
ture large enough to iidinit a man’s ariB, 

£113 A large lisli, of the ^im-tish spe¬ 
cies, about seven feel long, and weighing 
lielweeii six and seven cwl was taken in 
Mount's Bay last wi ek by sonte tishcra 
men, who touiid it baskuig on the sur¬ 
face of the water. 

ft i] At the Maidstone assise", Aug. 7, 
W. Bioiln was sentenced to death for 
the iiiurder uf a litile girl. He had seen 
her ut play, take 11 In r up m .his arms, 
stiangled her, and, next day, voluntaiily 
confisMil the fact, tor w'buh he could 
allege no molivc—it ajipearcd that he 
had taken < i rlaui d'lngei ons inediciiieu 
without nodical adviic. but tlieic was 
no proof of tlicii having produced mental 
dcraiigcmciit. 

[13J A akeleton was lately dug up at 
I cixlip in Ireland, which appeared to 
be that of a man not le.ss than ten feet 
high—supposed to Le Hbeliin O’Tuol, 
mentioned by Keating, and buried the.ro 
IS’ka yiars ago. 

£123 Counterfeit Money.—By an Act 
passed at the close of tbr last sotsiot), 
the makcis, venders, and utterersof for¬ 
ged Bank Tokens arc liable to 14 years* 
transportation ; the same puiiishmeDt is 
indicted 011 the makers and venders of 
what are termed Flash or Fleet notes. 

[I3j A nocturnal telegraph was yes- 
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terflny rxViibitfil in r'loirt of tWe .'id- 
joiiiinp; L(>r(lGU -> »i , u ’s house, U'l.ite- 
hall.—')» each e of fu* sh«t*r. s <; (te 
t-.vo large glfib*!, *«' lu i-ly oinc 
iiielica iu ejren.uKv* - je-I a u’ bine, 
lo br tiherBJ'.ttly clian,r<d in lolor, ac- 
COi'ding t ■ liie si"ii .!s e anlc'l, a nl the 
Stute of li e at.nos;.ill. e I'lie lights, 
wliJicKoii! in the hii;!i a tom, may be 
8W11 fi'oni n gr* M '1j»i mcf. 

[tSl A (VI (I liK'c ail ostler, 
lately look rlru .;>■ of a nnurs horse 
nt the enlr.ii'ie oi' the tJiitliii iiin h) 1’ie 
Iforough : • ’■•I, 1!!. si '.in ;is lio' oi.’m r was 
OiAoffiight, the |)i‘tgetided mrnuit- 
<;cf the hoi'.e, ami roih n i.ii'i ’ iin. 

ft8] A fRSii5-"s' ■ u" 'd.’iiK b’itoi', 

afit'i havloj? oi'lisfied Siis ; -vith a 
ttfiy hf.iily cltunei, .u‘l< ,• limi Us 
it'-e f’tUiitfi', very didiiiuiately io il.e 

end he.’ . I luiij'-j!f, 
[i-ij A lire hi okc onl, ..bout h"il’past 

f'Mwn o’e'.ork ycMWilay tvciiin^, the 
■opeyai 'l at Wrirolwirli, in a part i f tlie 
baildiug near llie Water oas, 
hoviever, speeilily ohtrim’d, ami, by 
promptly pnliing down some of the 
buildii’g, the tlame.- 'verc prevented from 
spreading. The lire was thus soon cx- 
tingobhed ; and little damage was done. 

[isj A I'tw PhdosopbicHl .Society has 
rerently beenestaiihshtd in DiibUii. Its 
object is to pisnmote the eullh.itiun 
ot cheini.dry, inmn ii]o;",v, and other 
bijiitli I ofiialuial iiistory.—Ita ailcu- 
?ion I ill be eolh I cdlo ilu '.e pMf,tllla. 

fib] hu,K.'n'<.ir.i—Viflerd-iy, a' l.'ni- 
Oii IJjU, a ( ii, iihr-Atr w is fun <1 for 
h .»iiijg tb M .i 7'i. o ti i' .1. a-, for 
iJnnith i, :n..i4.>«t of ti'•! i.w (uc imi.ith.i 
ai-i {'■> n It < n .■ iv- :.t })" s st,.A’r. 
ctliic, Muiy 't iiotin ■ I'.i, ’.if S on.u 
’'..St' .ii.i'i-'l ):i I’le prt .illy of <;.j, 'll ih 
co-ts, in la! 11’ in :i >)'•'1^0 l.oin .i ci.iM 
unih'i t.icF.e >' n ' i'.1 M’ 

[lijl \ ‘ .■.It'i dav, at Uow- 
s‘i<»todlce, a t!r';,miii w.is titled It a 
shiHnigs, ii'i’i ‘I’ t'v (or tiding <ni tlu^ 
I'liaM-. t/f t'j'. .(’ai- I'V v.'buh a .,ig w is 
I’Miluii’ci!, a L'dy Imil. 

Ijm"! ^I'eoii.il-. fr.nn all part-of the 
kno’.dei'i ceoetir in ,'HMi'\ iv,- f. <• <y,- 
peti..ii'H of .1 very .diuniJ.n i h'ln'st 
{hm.;h iu l>.-.ex', t sprri. ’.'y *' 
run.pow, e<»'jt.iderulile i!..ni-i,;e h.is iie n 
*ii lit, by the late htavy rains. Tlie 
£i«'.tr’a..d npr'’,i one f.iru) alone, has 
c-mjiircd at 

il:tl In Vt'oii'tslershire, the biit’.t 
Vasil I 'econsi'ki’able ravage.sin tlte bop 
p'-t- UKi'jils, 80 (hat it is-fcared they wiU 
h,n lUj produce i^Ky worth ooiice. 

That aitirle has aelvanccd near 100 per 
Cirl. since (Jfclobcr last. 

IjhJ Kailey biirve.st began at Aber* 
di eii a. fe./ days a!go ; and new heap meal 
wo-a sold ill that,,inai-kct on the 6th in- 
uto’ t, fiom nf'irni in tlu* vicinity. 

[ jol On Sunday hast, wa» cunseernted 
the .iciv elijrch nt Buxton, founded by 
the late Liiiki: of Dcvoosiiirc. 

[‘Ji I Stiidiiy Tulls.—At Union Hall, 
yciderday, on .aebaitu of exemption by a 
I'cisoii wning to a phico of woiship out 
of his o\, ri parish, the sitting rnaaialvatr, 
A!r, K\ancc, decided th.it the ivorde of 
the Aci of ParltainetU—Any vicar, 
lactor, or curate, going to,or icturniug 
lioiiifpvi forming duly at liis own parish 
«■ lull eh, or any person or persons going 
TO or I'l Inriinig from tlieir own parish 
• liilith, oi any other place of public wor¬ 
ship w'hatSoever, shall be exempt”— 
co'ihl only comprehend places of wor¬ 
ship situate in the parish iiV which per¬ 
sons resided; and therefore, that any 
person, going out of liis own parish, 
was ii.d)h’ to the payment of toll. 

[a‘il Vesterday, Thos, Bowler was ex¬ 
ecuted at Newgate for the iitlcmpl to 
murder IMr. Burrows, noticed iu our 
Magazine for June. 

[Q.'iJ f'llcliaidb are taken iu such 
pli'uty, that they have lately been sold 
at ten for a penny at Truro. 

I 'Ji ’ ,'lt the Uhestcr assises, Edith 
Money, .'-.id John Loina.'', rcceivetl sen- 
ti'iii 0 ot ill *uh for the uiiiider of George 
AJf'i u’j, bioitiand of the female ciitninal. 
--.She wa.s I'cspiteil oil account of preg- 
)'• iiley. J 

[_7 ■ Disturbances have lately taken 
Jl Leiili and Edinburgh, on an- 

< I'li.it Ilf i be d* arnc.ss ot provisions. 
gey 1 Vesteid'iy, a powdci-mill blew 

up oil Hounslow lliulb^ by which ac¬ 
cident, a nian w',is Killed. 

j '71 I iii-t Sunday w*ek, at Huddera,. 
ftel i, a 1 es)K-ct.ib|e iu:'U, in easy Ciicum- 
'-tani’i h, w ho b.ul formally yeais been 
< onduclor of the I'leihodist society there, 
tut bis tbruat, though iSbt mortally. 

liORN. 
I J‘i\, o.'il Oil till’ 17th I nst. of the Lady 

of V r-iCIhiK, a son. 
'll <iii Hie iplh, of the lady of Lieut. 

<jell. <’h!uiip.igiu*, a daughter, sinceolcad. 
[ocy] triday, of the lady of Lieut, 

fit neiiil t'usUiw, a sou. 
lAug'jfyt Monday, at Malsbanger, 

flaiits, of the lady ofCol. Cunyngliam, a 
son. 

[7] Yesterday, of tlie lady of R. Ber¬ 
nal, cs<}. Kutr^elhsquare, a ion* 
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[l t"] On the of the lo'ly o? M^jof 
Cieirtiral i(|iiK Hot».iohn Crewe, ft ft-n. 

(ml <tti the l*tth. of the ladv of J. 
Hiwsrll, e«<i of lilani Hull, IJd hyshire, 
a eon, 

{j.'j] On the Jftth, of the lad> of 
Jothun V» iL'n. 

[I'i’ On ;h<' <>r the lady «il I'niiy 
Ff'Ot'.. CoiKoluii e'lnenilfsli, e q. i<’- .siijti- 
ter 

W. IVilliartic, of tl'.!'hfith rcjihofft’ 
foot 

f '.t] IVodnc'day so'niuirht, * * * 

Aleooii, t.*!’ '-!-of th*- ptt "'('ut un in- 
b<'r tor the t'«Mni?y of I* '"iti.vil. 

[r. 1 1: '.ir 3;r , at Wot llti.i.',, oy'-'*^ 7’> 
Am*),*''( ‘‘-f . 
• to] v ' ■< .'..X, the re'irt of t’-« \ .'.c 
Rev 'r. O " .I'o, ivttor of Ii. a., 
ifai'n'i're 

fis] On ibet'fh.'of the M arrl'.iyness 
of BowfdtijN., a F'j j niif! 

fi*lj Vl'exM* -utv, of iMis. S, Bal'er, 
Grine-^ibwej Hjil- Riul, a •=<«(. 

[•ij 1 Oh the l l'h, of the lady of R'o- 
hfti t Bayley, cfn. iJemard stieet, llossell- 
Bfjnftve, * son. 

ilf ^nniRw. 
03] f •■’tclT, at ( lifton, the Kev. 

Mr Riadford, fit Mrs Martha Vi'ilmot. 
Vesfefd ty, Cord Walpole, tO Miss 

Mary FaxvUener. 
fso] On Thursday, M.ator IV. Mark- 

hasn CxtujHp, of the Royal JMau'.u--, to 
Miss Kliza Barel'iy. 

4] LatVly, Robert Wljrrant, 
est) lyi. 1*. to ftli.'s Sel'o;', yxjnn(;r.'-t sis* 
ti(?r»>f SirHajt'', Hail. 

[5j Icsti'nhu, Hutches 'I'rowcr, et«J. 
of l••ll■lf‘y-strcct, to Miss Slattr. 

fl'j] Momlav, the Hot*'. William Wal- 
derra e, to Cli/abeth, eldest daughter of 
Sain. Whitbread, vs»f. 

[I 'l Sa nrdny, Cieiit. Col. Mt’.lish, of 
HoiV I’rtorj,' Nottingh.nmsbire, to 
Harriet, rStuightfer of the M.ircliiuncss 
dowager of Lansdowne, 

fit] Monday, John Bcnriet Lawes, 
esq of Iluthftrap&lcad, Herts, to Mrs. 
Kiiux, of Ifarpeitdeo. 

[15] On the 13th, the Hon. Basil 
Cochiatie, to Mrs. Lowry. 

[18j Wednesdays Major Graham, of 
the Hragooii Guards, to Miss Maria 
Lambert. 

[iq] VVcdneiday, W. Siininonds, esq. 
of Great ThorloW, to Miss Lliza Man¬ 
ning 

fiof On the Itlth, James Palmer 
Huhbs, esq to MissWalker, of iluiuptun' 
Court pqlaee. 

Deceasko. 
[Jtffy S§] Oil the i>0th, aged 82, the 

Rev. Richard Keats, rector of Biddefurd, 
DevouMui^. 

[29] On Monday, aged 77, Mrs. Jifud 
Tkirkili, Great James street, Bedford- 
lUW. 

Oh 36th, aged’ 78, the Rdv. 
Benj. Anderson, Vicar I'f Penn, Bucks, 

sC3}l,WeAne»d8y, the laily of Captain 

r.ij !’■ '.tv, P''hrrt, t'h*'’ 'i c" Lci 1 
R*^ll*:l t 1 'it 'IMt 1 

rh] .1“ ;> f ii!'*, ' TV. u it” or 
Mr. G . •1 :l‘i \ I-!!..!'.' , >* -ii. 'tlmii'. 
She 3' nl i\r. .. |:•'lrrI<’'i i" i .11 s ; I' sd he*' 
hu b. id IS 'HIM in hi 1 1 V“ ■ r 

[8] L:itt‘l\, !’t (hiiydou, Miis Duvanl, 

[l'|! On the .nd, rr^rr? ‘>.'5, M;Mj;.irrt, 
eld»'*t d.'vit.'litpr'll bii John Mmu;, IJai t. 
of P^rvviflv'-hire. 

[n] Sal’i'i'lay, the l.ndy of tin* I’cv. 
C. K. Prilrlii'!.', "ftho (’JiartrilioV'e. 

j U] July Sir Jul'ii Parnell, IJart, 
[177 I'rid.'iy, Srifiiuol Robeit r>aii$scn, 

eSq of Broohnian’'! Park, IforiR. 
[l«] Aug 7, nil's. Pearson, of Great 

Ormond-strret, agrd 89. 
■ [18] Lately, the celebrated Dirk Eng, 

land, well known among the genlknicn 
of the sporting world. He ivaj ntur 
eighty yeaiieof age. 

[is] Aug. 7, Mir John Shaw .Slewait, 
Bart, aged 

[19) Satuiilay, the relict of the late 
Geo Ramsay, r.iq. of Bath. 

[19J Aug. 15, the lady of the Rev, 
Fraiii is Jones, rector of Tliruckiiigh.'uj, 
jNorthurnjitoiishii e. 

Appunihx. 
Hlvminnt'tvti ^)ulrag‘’$ — Huriogthe illii- 

miimtiuns in honor of Lord W'eihiigtoids 
hilc victory, tlie metropolis w.is r* *w;eiie 
of the most disgiMi'cfiil 1 loli a'/ul ou¬ 
trages. N'lt Only were fiie-aim . iliic4ijr- 
gc'h and hi'-Works profnji-ly soatt.'" i], 
but ballt dipped i» hcrpmtiief wc:e 
thrown aiiumg n owls, and into r.xirbigvs; 
horses ran off in allVi.;ht—cuiri igvs Wi-;T 
overturn*d—and luanj deplorable oci'i- 
dc.its ensued, in broken limbs ami irac* 
tiired skulls Tlu*-.e, h'>wi''vi,we foi- 
bear’ to enumerate, as well as the 
extensive ami wasteful havoc in the de- 
struriion of windows, nnd contint our¬ 
selves with noticing the fi>llciwing few 
particulars.—fu Bow-sticet, a gented 
young feniAlc had her clothes set' in a 
bl.nzr—ill the Strand, tluce feiuAk'^ at 
one time had their i^clothea 011 fire, one 
ui* whom was hiit'tidd, tlirub]-ti ait hh' 
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c)uthe!>,lu llie iW'jli.—In the Strand like¬ 
wise, a hackney cuach, culitainrng two 
ladiek and twu geullcmeii, was forced 
open by the mob, who threw mi a num¬ 
ber of ht'G-works, which, seUmg fire to 
the straw at (he bottom of the coach, 
burned un eye of one of the gentlemen, 
bis ooat, atid aL'ro<<s his breeches : one of 
theladiiH had her peh>$e burned^ and 
the other was burned across the breast.— 
Id St. Clctncnrs Church-yard, a female 
of respectalile appearance, hearing a 
blutiderhiiss suddenly disrliarged near 
her, instantly dropped down, and ewpired-^ 
apparently in consequence of the flight 
caused by the explosion 

The Cow-Pox.—The l.ond(in Vaccine 
'Institution, in their .innua) leport, state, 
that, from their commencement in |806, 
two hundred and twenty-nine thonsaiid, 
two hundred and eighty-nine persons in 
the IJniii-d Kiugduin have, rceeived the 
benefit of the vaccine inoculation — 
They add, that, in the few cases which 
have Came to their knowledge, of the 
ttmall puxoecnrriug after vaccination, it 
has, “with very few exceptions, been a 
0)il^ disease—nnd that, ont of many 
hundred thousand pei hods vaccinated (in 
£ugland and elsewhere) not a single welt- 
autheiiticated instance has been commu¬ 
nicated to them of a fatal smallpox after 
vacciuat ion.-—They further observe, that, 
previous to the discoveiy of vaccinal ion, 
the average niimhcr of deatlis by small 
pox, within thc' Bills of Mortality, was 
S,ooo annually; whereas,’ in the last 
year, only 7&l peisous have died of that 
disease, although the increase of pupii- 
latiuu within llu last ten years has been 

' 133,139. The im-rcase of popuh'itioii 
throughout Gieal Britain, in the same 
period of time, has been l,6u9,oot>; and 
to tluse iuigmenlatioiis tlic piuctice of 
vacciiiatiun has probably much contri¬ 
bute. 

DitainMied Importation of rf'''<ne.-~Tn a 
petition lately presented to Bailiamcut, 
the merchaHts eoneenied in the trade to 
Portugal have staled (hat the average 
importatiuu into the United Empire, tor 
a series of former years, exceeded uiinu-^ 
ally 50,000 pipes, producing a leveiiuc 
of upwdr'ls of .t'0,500,ou0. The import 
from Uporto, last year, wag only 18,536 
pipes, which ifvonld produce only about 
£9^0,000; and the import of this year 

was expected nut to exceed that of lust 
^^ear. 

' Jiundr^hle In a historical 
work, publUhad at Bdrltn, by Diets, is 

the following inventory of the property 
of Kustt-ni Paefia, Grand Vizier to Soli- 
maii 1.—80,000 turbans, iioo bonnets, 
uriiainented will*,gild ; iSOO ornafoenle<l 
with precious sloUeS ; sabres 800 i 
gold and silver, in bars nr melted, 100 
millidii.s 1 mss. of the Koran, af the 
finest writing, 8000, many of which were 
oriiamenled with precious stones; 3i 
jtwels valued at many inilliuns ; 8 large 
diesis, each containing 100,000 pieces 
of gold, each piece being of (he weight of 
four ducats ; and ^i) boxes filled with to 
pnzes. — Among the kitchen ntensdn 
were 40,00ft copper kettles. 

Fraudulent Plate.—It has lately become 
a priKtice with some dishonest silver- 
snitlhs to cheat the public by the follow¬ 

ing gunlrivaiice. They Cut out (he Hall¬ 
mark from bottle-labds or other small 
articles, and lot it info larger ones of 
baser metal, which are thus obtruded on 
the unwary purchaser, without having 
been assayed at Goidsmitlis' Hall — 
These frauds have been carried to a con¬ 
siderable extent; but the deception may 
be detected by* breathing on the plate, 
round ihe marks ; when the junction will 
plainly appear. , 

Economic in/bstitate for Brertd.-—Take, 
two puiinils of meat, prepared for a pic ; 
m<ish a quantity of potatoiis, and mix, 
them up with milk to the consistency of 
batter ; pour it over the meat, and sand 
it to the oven without a crust. The 
potatue batter forms a crust; and, thus 
picpaied, the meat will go much further 
tliaii in the usual way ; and bread is saved. 

A rrrnur'iable Pliamiancnon was observed 
at Marseilles, oil the soduf June.—On a 
sudden, a msh of water from the sea 
came into the port, forming a current so 
rapid, that it drew every thing with it 
through the Goiilcr. Thescathcu retired 
all at once, leaving the harbour dry, and 
all the vessels a-gruond. Almost at the 
same instant, the sea returned by leaps 
and bounds, w'ith extraordinary iuipeta- 
osity, filling again the harbour, setting 
utiuat the vessels, and inundating the 
quays. Afterwaida every thing^-eturned 
to its usual slate.—The same plitrno' 
nieiion again occurred In the course of 
the day—the water in the harbour inces¬ 
santly ebbing and flowing.—It is sup¬ 
posed to have been produced hy some 
distant earthquake; and it is recollected 
that a similar evCiit happened in tha 
port in 1736, during the eprthquake fit 
l.isbon., ! ,» ' 
ifiantinued on the iaeh the TUl»-fogt.) 
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4pp^di^ from page ^6;.. 

iloudi V ^the well completely Alls. 
Lately lUcedbefore mentioned appeared 
on the snrfHee/aoil was can^ft in a paU ; 
when it was as thick as it person’s nrfn, 
and roiled round the pail froi)c| botton), 
to top. It WHS replaced in its ttrmer 
element, where It h.ia evisted for ;it 
years tipon the aniinulrnla cuntainrd in 
tb* watt r, which latter, how(>vei', is allow* 
ed to hens pure as any water that cau be 
desired. 

Great fncrease nf If'/ieat —In Oetobev 
lust, three pints of wloMt were liihliled 
inf* n small siwt of ground, whereon 
formerly r-tood a hlacU milli's forj^e, in 
t)ic parish, of Hockley in Snshex, occu¬ 
pied by T Bowler, which this year pio.. 
diiccd six kiishcla and three gallons. 
It is common to sow 192 pints, or three 
bushels, on an acre, which, according to 
the above ratio, would give 408 bushels, 
or tlftj'O.UG (jiiaiters of wheat per acre. 

Anec^fu of George ft —Lord Kinsale 
‘'(Premier Baron of Ireland') possessed the. 
privilege of remaining covered in the 
presence ot‘ the sovereign. The point 
of etiquette, however, is, to put on 
the hat, and imntediatelv to take it off. 
When the young Lord {^insnle was pre¬ 
sented at court, upon succeeding to the 
titjlc, cither from pndc or ignorance, he 
continued to keep on his hat, and walked 
with it in that way round the room for 
some time. The courtiers stared, and 
the civci'u was thrown into some confu. 
sion. The king (George IL) perceiving 
it, went up to I.Ord Kins.ale, and, with 
great good hnnionr, observtd to him, 
thjit lie certainly h.ad a right to wear his 
hfti in hh pre.setice. hut that he had for¬ 
got there were ladies in the room. Lord 
Kinsale immediately uncoveted. 

3<koniirnii in itfeorf.^Tlic Rev. ['vaneis 
liaggitt', iVebendary of Bdrham, has 
lately stated, in a letter to the Bishop of 
Dorhtito,thc result of a.suecessful expe- 
Hmcnl for aaving the consumption of 
flour in'making brcdd. Mr. Unggitt 
gives the fidlowing account of the pro- 
ce'sis :—M took 5lh. of bran, boiled it, 
and, wi^*^ the liquor strained from it, 
kneaded'SCih. of llour, adding the usual 
quantity of salt and yeast. When the 
dough wVs sufficiently risen, it was 
wclghedi rind divided into loaves; the 
weight, before being put into the oven, 
being g.'ilb. 13 ot’.'o'r’ahoUt sib. luor. 
inure than the same quantity of floiir 
ko«qd^ In tbq common way. It waa 

then baked two hours; apd, aotna timd 
aflcr being drawn, the bread was weigh¬ 
ed,Und gitve aalb. S oz.—joss in baking, 
lolb .'i oz. The same quantity of flouc, 
kneaded with cnranion water, loses 
about nib. il wz. in the hukinir, and pro¬ 
duces only 691b. 80a. of bread; gain hy 
my method J4lh; that is, a clear in- 
ciease of uim tilth of the usual quantity 
of bread frum a given quantity «*f flOur." 
lie nlso stalls, that the hi an, after being 
used in this w.sy, is equally fit for Utahy 
domestic purposes. 

I-’ali <jt' A' rolilh<, or Air-Stonet —In the 
neighbourhood of Tiiuliuisc, on the lOtU 
of la.st Apiil,in a loydaik night, the at- 
inosplierc was on a sudden illntninated 
by a whitish light, sonicieiit to see to 
read hy, which lusted nbotit t'S .seconds, 
and disappeared giadnall}. Two minutes 
and a half .ifterwords, a cunsiderahle dc- 
Innatioii was heard, icscinblnig the ex¬ 
plosion of a mine, and ' followed hy * 
Conininrmn so strung, that several per¬ 
sons llionght it was art carthqu.tke. Soon 
after was he.ird a whistling of bodies 
passing through the air, like stones 
thrown fjoni a sling; and several acru- 
litltti fell .it different place.s in the vici¬ 
nity. The sjiecinieiis, brought to Tou¬ 
louse, weighed from six to eight ounce4. 
’I'iiey have all of them a part nf their 
sni face nf a bkickish colur, and, as it 
were, carbonaceous; in the interior 
they ar«' grey. '1‘he nuinhcr of these 
atones eeciiis to hnio been very conside¬ 
rable : but the daikncss of the night, and 
the alarm of the spectators, probably 
preventcd m:ui y u f them from bei ng found-. 

Slave-Trade.—'I'hc .dlrican Society, in 
their sixth Annual Rejiort, state, that, 
in the year 1810, between 70 and 8o,ooo 
negroes were transported, as slaves, 
from the coast of Afric to America v 
and that, tliough the Portuguese take 
great share in this nefarious traffic, yet 
the greater proportion i.s British or 
American trade, cnrtdiictrd under the 
flags of Sp.iin and Portiigal.-'To t^e 
credit of the society he it rat'utioue^ 
that they hate'recently, in th* puhlic }>apcr8, offered a considerable reward 
or the appreheueioa of that. George 

Woodbine, alias Jorge HJadrcsilva (ntv 
ticed in our last voluoio, page ti i h) against 
whom a .biU has lately l^een found fqr 
vHlftif rind corrupt perjury, on a trial ife- 
I'atisg'to a ship which he conirarihded ia 
thg tfuTe-tradev ’" ' ^ 
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Feminin'e Resolution j 

an Irish Anecdote. 
Coimnunicated hy Mahta, 

§nd accompanied .mih dri illustrative 
Plate. 

Iw an age ^hen luxury and refine¬ 
ment (as is termed^ appear to 
liivfc' erected a standard, whicU, 
v/ItU magnetic power, seems to at- 
tmet individuals df every class, there 
is something peculiarly gratifying in 
beholding^ Youth, Innocence, and - 
Beauty, Jqrmihg a line of conduct 
for herself, unbiasscvl by ,th^ force of 
fashion, and uninfluenced by exam- 

If, from the force of custom, and 
Hie influence of Education, females 
^re prevented from embracing a wide 
fold of .useFolness—yet, circuni- 
acribed as are their powers, they 
may^ enjoy the secret satisfaction of 
Begomhig no less beneficial in the 
sphere allotted to tlieni, than that 
more towering being, man. Na- 
turd, taste, and disposition, .set^in to 
Have' assigned diflerent pursuits to 
the diflejxint sexes ; and ihc-wcaker 
one, wdio fuifills all niorll and do- 
mesfle duties, is as much an object 
to be admired, .is ah upright minis¬ 
ter of xlatt^. 

It Kaii been said, though w'ithout 
ffiiiy real foundation of truth for the 
assertion, thi»t fehiales possess not 
fh’fe poxVer of being essenriaily use¬ 
ful 3that, ff they-did, they 
^oiild, fmnj a.natural inertness of 
Character, not. be induied to exert 
iit’fdf tire benefit of their fellove crea- 
threi'.rr'J'd refutV this charge, arid 
to* ptqve'Uiat.exertidV of aik^teif 
is'iidt^^ciiliat-ly sfllacIi^4o the^mhle 

sex, I here present to the fair reader 
the description of a female, whfisc 
fortitude under d.ipgcr could ouly 
be equaled by her active benevo¬ 
lence. Nor is this a tale of fiction, 
except so far as concerns the narlJes 
of the panics, wlikii (for a particu¬ 
lar reason) are feigned :—otherwise, 
tlic circumstances actually occurred, 
as they are liefe related, with very 
litUe variation, upon the authority 
of a L.dy who was near the scene af 
the tiiiie, and had an opportunity of 
ascertaining Lets. 

Nurtured in the lap of prosperity, 
and fostered by the undeviafing cares 
of Iier .surviving parent, tlie amiable 
subject of this descripiion passed the 
years of childhood in uriruflled peace. 
—ThQughMr.Ossory,lier father, was 
by no means a convert to Mr's. Woll- 
stouecraft’s system of education, ypt 
some of her opinions periiiGtlv coinci¬ 
ded w’ith his own) and he severely 
condemned those fcmalCs whoseetn 
to imagine that helplessness^ must 
render them interesiirig.—From 
earliest period ol <^hiidnood, Lsetitia 
Ossory had been taught to become 
useful to hers' lf; arid no domestic 
was permitted to perform those 
oflices which did not require, assis- 
tarv^e.—^Thus, from being able to 
supply her own necessities, her dues- 
tile mind naturally became desirous 
of performlti^ them for her friends: 
—^ip short, herchiof happihessxeem- 
ed to arise from becoming useful to 
every being w'ho re^jnirod ponsola- 
tion or belj>.—Actual pbyerty wps 
unknown fo any- iuldiyidual, who 
resided eiUmr on or in tfo vicinity 
of Mr. Ossory’fi estate’;' and the 
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whole neighbourhood of Arklow re¬ 
sounded with this benevolent man’s 
praise. 

Though the spirit of .Opposition 
bad long been fei’mcnting, and ihe 
flame of rebellion tJu'eatened to 
break forth, }et Mr, Ossory, oon- 
scious of the rectitude of his actions, 
dreaded not the approaching storm j 
and, when the object of his atVec- 
tion expressed her apprehensions 
upon the subject, he entreated lier 
never to increase misfortune by anii- 
cipation. At lengtli, howeier, the 
dreaded crisis arrived: the .spirit < f 
ihe exasperated multitude brohe ;onh 
with the violence of a volcano; and 
the memorable battle ofAiklow took 
place within a short distance of Mr. 
Os.sory’s Jioiise *. 

Every man of property readily be¬ 
came a soldier;—Mr.Ossory oppo¬ 
sed the insurgents: his horse was 
killed under him : for a length of 
time, insensibility was the eflect of 
tlie tall; and in that condition he 
wa.s conveyed to his m.ansiou by a 
faithful domestic, and a peasant 
who rc'sided upon his estate.—To 
describe the anguish of Laeiitia's 
feelings when she beheld her belo¬ 
ved father brought home appaiently 
lifeless between two men, is totally 
impossible.—^I’he moment, how¬ 
ever, that she was informed by her 
faithful domestic that the parent 
whom slie had thought deaef, was 
merely stunned by a tall, her ecsta¬ 
tic joy knew no bounds.—^That ac¬ 
tivity of mind, w hich had so often 
exerted itself for those less dear to 
her, was then called into full dis¬ 
play ; for, in that hour of alarm and 
confusion, no medical assistance 
could be obtained.— Bleeding, there¬ 
fore, was impracticable: bur, as 
Mr- Ossory had studied medicine^ 
find had always acted as physician to 

^ In the rebellion of 1797 > 

the peasantry, he fortunately had a 
supply of leeches,,and a chest stored 
wjth medicines of every kind.—To 
tlie touch of a leech the amiable 
girl had a very strong antipathy 
but what aversion will not filial af¬ 
fection like hers surmount ? She 
flew to the globe, which contained 
them, and applied four to her fa- 
ther’.s temples. 

With fond solicitude, she bent 
over the couch on which he was ex¬ 
tended ; while tlie housekeeper, by 
her command, applied heated bricks 
to the soles of his feet. Hc;i pious 
exertions w’ere sot)n crowned with 
tlie success she prayed for; and, thn 
moment the first leech dropped off, 
Mr. (.)ssory opened his eyes. 

“ My fatlier! rny beloved fa¬ 
ther!” exclaimed this pattern of 
filial affection—“speak, if possible— 
oil ! speak to your child “ My 
belo'ed girl! my adored LaetiUai 
it js to your exertions that I owe the 
preservation of my litc !”—“Trans¬ 
porting thought!” exclaimed the 
delighted Jisetitia, throwing her 
arms round Mr. Ossory’s neck— 
“ This is bli.ss ecstatic! this is a re¬ 
finement of happiness !”—In less 
tlianhalf an hour, the saspended fa- 
cult ie.s of Mr. Ossory appeared per¬ 
fectly restoied to their accustomed 
strength ; but, as he complained of 
great soreness all over his body, in 
compliance with his daughter’s en¬ 
treaties, he consented to go to bed- 

Anxious to know, yet dreading 
to hear, the result of tlie battle, Lae- 
titia and the rest of the family found 
their feelings wound up to an agony 
of suspense. This distressing sen¬ 
sation however w'as in a short time 
terminated, by their petoeiving 
a body of pike-men enter the 
park.—To conceal this distressing 
circumstance from Mr. Ossory 
impossible^ for . the terrified coun¬ 
tenance of his daughter too plainly 
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iMtposccl the truth.—** They are 
cenuing!" be ex.claimed— ** and 
this nerveleps win cannot oppose 
them! My cJiild! tny child! let 
us jointly implore the interposition 
Of an all-powerful God !*' 

The agonised Laelitia^lhrew her- 
ielf upon her knees, and, with the 
tme spirit of devotion, implored the 
great Parent of the universe to pro¬ 
tect her father: yet sliort was the 
time allowed for her petitions; for 
she heard a terrific voice call loudly 
upon the name nearest and dearest 
to iter Jieart!—^.Springing from her 
prostrare position, she ran, or raf er 
seemed to fly, out of the ruoni^ un¬ 
restrained, for the first time, by the 
voice of that Ixsing, whose word had 
been her law.—As she descended 
to the hall, she was opposed by the 
parly who had so Umdly demainled 
to see her father } two of the fore¬ 
most of whom crossed their pikes 
before her, evidently to prevent the 
pass. 

Her azure eyes swam in tears; 
the comb, which bad secured her 
hair, h.id fallen : her light chestnut 
tresses descended to her\\aist5 and, 
with a look in which terror and dig¬ 
nity were blended, she intormed 
them, that her father was too ill to 
-be seen. 

Young lady ! w c require re¬ 
freshment;” said one of the party, 
whose more dignified appearance 
pointed him out as their chief— 
/‘.You have nothing to apprehend 
from my brave comrades; lo^ eli- 
ness like yours may alw^ays claim 
respect,” 

“ Yes, by Jasus, honey !” ex- 
clamed anotljcr of the party ; “ and 
the very sound of your sw-eet 
-voice is like music to my car.—But 
nevertlieless, my jewd, we are 
.tire4 and hungry, and must have 
aome of your go(^ things to com- 

Unostentatious hospitality dw^elt 
under Mr: Ossory’s roof:—tht- ser¬ 
vants Were immediately ordered to 
spread 'the board.—Whiskey and 
wine crowned th^ entertainment, 
wli‘ch these unwelconie visitor* 
swallowed in large potions; and, 
having assured tlie inwardly agita¬ 
ted Lajtitia, that none of their party 
would molest her, in Jess than half 
an Jiour they quitted the house.—» 
Previous to their so doing, Laetitia 
had contrived to slip up a back stair- 
c.Tseto her father, under pretence of 
directing the butler where to find the 
best liquors, and, tlirowing herself 
upon his paiental bosom, assured 
him they had nothing to fear. 

Tliat forlitude, whi h had sus¬ 
tained her under circumstances the 
most trying,’ .sunk the moment she 
was certain her terrifying visitor* 
were gone; and one,tainting-fii suc¬ 
ceeded another tor the space of se¬ 
veral lioiirs.—An alarming fever was 
the consetjuence of these combined 
.agibitions—a fever, whu h threaten¬ 
ed the termination of her valuable 
existence, and from which "she did 
not entirely recover for several 
nionlhs- 

Such was the conduct of this ad¬ 
mirable >oung woman, who,endow- 
'ed by nature with the most exqui¬ 
site feeling, exerted, m a moment 
of d inger and disiress a degree of 
resolution, that would have done 
honor fo the most heroic of the 
other sex. 

SELv-llEsVEcrEssaj/. 
“ The revcfoiict of a m»n’s self is, 

next reli^iun, the chief'e^t bridle uf aU 
vice*.*’ Bacon. 

Self-rescect, the first earthly 
principle of virtue, (since rel glon is 
of heaven) appoiirs to me to be ge¬ 
nerally overlooked in the .4cale of 
morality ; and teadiera, who assi¬ 
duously instrua their pupils in the 
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respect tjoc to otliefs, \v]\\ he fomicl 
totally to have neglected itnpfcssing 
•ipfMi their iniinls that revereiire for 
themselves, which, once establish¬ 
ed, would best secure their perlbr- 
iiiHnce of every moral obligation. 

Trace to its .source that .Spirit of 
tnith vvhii'h forbids the utterance of 

the thing which is not”—that 
honesty which respects tile property 
of another, where detection in the 
self-appropriation of it seems impos¬ 
sible—that magnanimity which pre¬ 
fers lieath to dihlionor, ironotable 
poverty to Hl-obtalned riches, virtu¬ 
ous obscurity to viciorts exaltation-— 
we shall rind them icst upon the 
bioad basis of self-respect—that in¬ 
nate principle of rectitude, which 
God himself has implanted in our 
hearts. But, if education does not 
Jbourish it—if habit dots not make 
if a fixed prittciple—it.s influence dc- 
tWnes before the lemplatinns we en¬ 
counter in OUT progrei.s ihroughf this 
voirld, fill its very existence i.s lo.sf; 
^nd we .substitute, in the place of it, 
an anxious desire to stand well in 
the 0]>inror» of the people by whom 
Mvo are snrroimded. How Ir id a 
foundation tiut is for virtue, let 
every day’.s expelieru'e tell us! b'n- 
shion ran tluow a tfCiI over \’j('c, 
Which hides her dcforoiity : a IcvV' 
bold .sp'iril-s Will alway s bo found to 
lead the way ; and tlic weak many, 
who have no reverence for tiicm- 
»elvts to put a bridle upon tlie'rf 
vices—the slaves of fnl.se pride and. 
folsc .shame—arc evCr ready to fol¬ 
low in their steps. 

Self-re-*pect i>.w ijonietimes been 
ronfoundOd with cottsc; but 
they are es-ealially diflerent in tlieir 
italnfe, and in their opeVatibns. 
Co«>.eience owes its existence to 
guilt, and cim only be called into 
iiCtion by the comnii.ssion of Gi nTie. 
Self-rcxpect has a purer origin : and" 
rts sacred office is to gharU Bgainst 

tlie approaches Of ^irdf, and to pfev 
serve the bdsom it'inhabits tfom the 
debasing iiifloence of vice. It waif 
con.soicnce that bani.sl»ed UmoICon, 
the great and the good, from Corinth^ 
Ills dear native country, when, hr 
his zeal further .serx ice, he had can* 
sed the death of his brother 'firiiO- 
phiuies, who bad lawlessly seised thd 
reins of govermnenti arid assum6d 
despotic power- Notwithstanding 
the applause and approbation of hi.s 
fellow citizens,, and many of the 
philosophers of the tirhe, who lo'Ok-^ 
ed upon thaft sacrifice as a most no¬ 
ble effort of human virtue, yet his 
conscience, goaded by the incessant 
reproaches of' his mother—who ne¬ 
ver afterward met him, without re¬ 
proaching him as a wicked fratrfCjde 
—drove him ftom society into s6K- 
tude, where he long continued at 
prey to the most agonising reflex¬ 
ions. But it was self-respect t'h.ii: 
preserved the virtue of Alfverdi, 
prime-miniitcr and generalissimo 
of the armies to Shah Abbas the 
great. \V'hen infomiCd of tlie de¬ 
struction of much of hU valuable pro¬ 
perty by an Armenian, who, bu^ 
for the valour of Iris seYvants, would 
h.u e (.ai'ried pff his wife and chil^ 
dren into slavery, }ri.s first impnlsd 
was to assign to the ollbiulcT' (wiid 
was now in lu.s power) .T punish¬ 
ment proportiona’Ce to his (iifencci. 
But reflexion, in ibc bdsbhVof a'vir¬ 
tuous man, .soon stifles revenge j and 
.^livt-rdi, whose \X'hole life had bm\ 
laudable, respected hhtiself; arid, 
growing cool again, he exclaimed/. 
‘'OGod! wl'.at have 1 done? M 
it tlius I maaaaiij-ihe glory of so 
many years ? Shall a single ntwthent' 
eclijrse all my virtue ? That .stifeng'cV 
has cruelly pfo'joked me : but what 
impelled hlai to.it No mai4 poill-*' 
mils evil merely for the pleasure of 
dtolTig if: tliefe if always a 
which passioti or prejudice pftSieliu 
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tp lu under the pf equity f and 
it inust ^cedi be some motive o(' 
tlii$ kind that blinded the Armenian 
to the dreadful consequences of his 

iJloubllcss, I nuist have 
Injured the vvretch!"—He.examined 
into the adair, tbiuul that one of his 
mferior otficers iiad considerably in¬ 
jured Ahe Armejnwn, aud that he 
uim^f had sjiahted his comphtints. 
He ordered the criminal into Im 
presence ; repcfiyod him lu suitabio 
ternis far tk^viudictive spirlt he had 
frhowh Ui attempting to execute hU 
vengeauce ou the iuuoceut j and 
dismissed him to n'hect npou his 
crime lu solitudcT-.telhug him at the 
same time, that the puuisbuaeut 
which jttetice required, would be 
suthciently. ternpered by clemency^ 
add that his repeutauce might siiort- 

th^ tejm. • 
Such ivas the glorious triumph of 

3tclf-cesp(ict oyer the suggestions of 
revenge! Happy Is he, who, ilike 

when tempted by passion 
to the cproiuission of an unworthy 
deed, can, with the honest pride of 
coasciqds worth, look back upon the 
whole tenor'of a 'well-spent life; 
add, in'tha satistketion he. derives 
fedm tlifi cohtedipla^on of die past, 
r&sbj^ve, that ncidierthe pre.sent nor 
^’future. sIuUl ever disgiace it! 
""‘August 10. MARIit-\. 

MoOGntr Life delmeutesl; 
or Uistpr:y of 

GiytTRUUE and biUwA LloyuV 

** Wheukfoue this uneasiness; 
spy children ?" said Mr. Lloyd to 
his two daughters. ** You are as 
mucht-deject.d by your cou.sin’s de¬ 
parture, as ifyou were cORvmced it 
was a hnal sepauadon ^om hiin. 
Hfon this occasion, I will make 
«very alio arance'for the acuteness 

• Thf fail', A'**!}®*' ‘nf* 
qu«st«d to favor u> with l»-r aUdress. 

of your feelings j for It is the first 
sorrow which has nutrked your path; 
and God grant you may never expe-, 
rience one more seva e! Ilut come, 
my loves! put ou your bonnets; 
and we \viy take a walk. . It is a 
lovely evening; and the vcfresliiing 
breer^e of hea\ en, I am convinced, 
wm calm your agitated spirits.” 

The yopng folk e .spoil etiugi- 
p,ed, and found, as their father had, 
prediGlcd, that the lightness oJt tho 
atmosphere, aud die <'hec rful sce- 
utffy mound them, saspouded tliejr. 
grief,.aud gave a glow of animation 
to their teclings. Fpr it was wne-ef 
those evenings in Juno, when 

*f The liragrant, the refreshing brt-ere 
Of ev’ry iiow’iy bloom, 

til bulitiy whispcis osrn, from (>>Mt 
Tbcii pleasing odors cot)ir." 

When they arrived at diefept of 
one of the lofty mountains which, 
shelter die. vale of Cluyd, they 
paustd to watch a group of ciuldrea 
attempting the martial airs of a. vo¬ 
lunteer corps in thu neighhpiii;jkood. 

" Ho you think, Sir, ray tqusi*j 
has reached Gliester ?*’ said Enu^^ 
die. younger of Mr. Lloyd’s daugh¬ 
ters, at die moment he was stopping 
to caress one of the lijLtle heroe.s. 

“ J think, Emma, he is som^ 
miles beyond Chester: but ypiM 
qufstiuu, Biy love, convinces roe you 
are thinking more of your coUsui 
Edward, tlian you ar^ of the heauti- 
fnl scenery arpund ns, or ‘ the in¬ 
nocent amusements of these, hide 
wbiild-be soldiers.” 

“1 certainly was thinl<ing,Qf him, 
for, the last time we wete here, he 
was of our party: aqd I well TiCjmem- 
ber.he particularly noticed that n^af 
white-washed house, sui round*;4 
with the pride of our country, and 
emphatically wished that he w'xtf 
possessed, of seven hundred-a year, 
and that habitation j—T-for here, hf 
assured all 
tred.’* ' ' n 
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** It was the wish of a youthful 
heart, and, 1 trust, a wrtuous orie: 
but he will now enter a school, ' to 
try the utmost strengih of his prin¬ 
ciples ; and it is a maxim drawti 
from experience, that a military life 
is hostile to llie noblest affections of 
the heart. The irregularities which 
there prevail, cannot be vindicated 
even by the mo-st enthusiaiStic ad¬ 
mirers of that popular and useful pro¬ 
fession.—TJiere are thousands now 
existing, who have resigned the 
most endearing ties m nature, for 
the vain-glorious ambition pf be¬ 
ing distinguished as military men : 
and I fear there are but too many, 
whose improper conduct is a disgrace 
to the title of soldier, and wllose 
lame consits'in alarming the weak, 
or in escorting the fair females of 
tlfis nation to every fashionable place 
of pxiblic resort.’* 

**Why then, my dear father, did 
you permit my cousin to eiiter into 
the army ?” 

** For obvious rea.sons —I solemn¬ 
ly propiised his ever to be regretted 
father, that, if his inclination leaned 
toward tlie army, I would assent 
to it: and, as he seemed inspired 
with the same spirit of asserting his 
country's cause, as my poor brother 
was, I could not, w'lthout violating 
a sacred promise, object to it. But 
I hope his career will not terminate 
in . the field of battle j or I shall 
think there is an awful fatality at¬ 
tending the profession, to all my 
family.*’ 

“You make me shudder at the 
bare idea of it,” exclaimed Emma. 

“And 'does Gertrude shudder ?” 
said Mr. Lloyd with infinite emo¬ 
tion. 

** No, Sir. It would ill become 
me to doubt the protecting arm of that 
divine Being who presides over the 
field of battle. If it be my cousin’s 

to shed hU blood in defonce of 

delineated, 

all the dearest priffleges of humaiy 
nature, he may as well resign his life 
nobly, as live abjectly or indorently 
in the country. Some men livp 
threescore years arid ten, without 
exciting in the breasts of their rela¬ 
tives or associates either respect of 
love:—they then die, and'are im¬ 
mediately forgotten.—Others live a 
very few years j and every hour of 
their existence illustrates some vir¬ 
tue worthy'of being recorded - 
and, when they drop into their nar¬ 
row asylum, the remembrance of 
their goodness survives m the bn^asts 
of their friends; and the tears of 
tbe poor are a more acceptable ch- 
iation to the Father of mercies, tliah 
a thousand sacrifice.?.’' 

Surely I am not awake,” cried 
Emma—^‘*'How strangely you ex¬ 
press your sentiments of my cousin'.? 
absence!” 

“ Forgive this assumed indiffe¬ 
rence : and believe ihe, 1 as deeply 
regret Edward’s: departure, as you 
do,” said Gertrude. 

“ Mr. Lloyd looked anxiously at 
tliem, and, tor a few moments, ap¬ 
peared lost in tliought. He then 
exclaimed, “ I fear, inv children, 
the privation' of one blessing will 
destroy the enjoyment of thoec 
which you have the power to ob¬ 
tain.” 

“ Not so, my dear father,” cried 
Gertrude : our regafd for my cou¬ 
sin Edward never will make us blind 

the blessing’s we derive from so 
exc'cllent a parent ’ We sliould be 
unwortiiy ot your aftiectiarv a»d of 
your unlimited indulgence to all our 
wishe.s, if we-resigned ourselves to 
fniitless sorrow, for an event whiclx 
we have so long expected but 1 
hope Edward will.return to his coun¬ 
try atgi^u,, worthy of the higii place 
he now occupies in our bosoms. I 
fear only the impetuosity of’lus terfi- 
pbfhis heturti .1 am convinced^ 
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Is good, if he has but prudence to 
confine his passions within the 
bounds of reason.” 

Do not injure him by any 
unjust suspicions,” said Emma.— 
“ If ever ho is tempted to err, the 
idea of what his liiemJs will sutler, 
will check every impulse of passion 
from endangering his principles and 
our Iiappine> .s ” 

" It is well to encourage hope,” 
said Mr. Lloyd, smiling : ** for it 
tmnquillises tlie mind, and is in fact 
united to virtue: but I wish our 
young friend bad .selected a profes¬ 
sion more congenial to my feelings. 
—The enterprising spirit of youth 
liincies the gay scenes of a military 
life a never-failing source of delight: 
but harassed spirits, and the iu mo¬ 
rality of tasbionable'associates, con¬ 
vince them, when it is too late to 
recede, that the only enjoyments 
worthy of incessant cultivation, ate 
those wiiich arise from the pleni¬ 
tude of domestic happiness.—The 
restlesmess of Edward’.s spirit has 
not escaped my notice. Wiien you, 
my children, have extolled the 
charms of your native country, his 
Countenance has expressed indifb- 
itence or contempt fbr'f'eauties so in- 
signiheant; though, to a calm re¬ 
flecting mind, there are not aiiy 
scenes better cab ulated for heart- 
soothing enjoyments', or more like¬ 
ly to excite noble aflections in the 
human heart, than the one we now 
contemplate. And, if We aie anxi-^** 
ous to extend a social intercourse, 
our respectability in the neighbour¬ 
hood is a passport to every one who 
merits our e>teem. B'U Edw'ard 
mast now pursue his own plans; 
and I hope, my dear girls, he will 
be considered by you in no.i^il)er 
light than as your, cousin Only let 
your good sense take the lead of 
yourpaisions ^ and you will be con¬ 
vinced that an unbounded tndi)l- 

4M. 

geitce of sorrow for hi» departure Is 
unreasonable and unbecoming.” 

But I have heard you say, my 
dear father, that the predo rinaut 
passion in a v irtuous heart is an un¬ 
bounded alfectiou for those we 
allied to.” 

“ And I do not contradict the as- 
.sertiou, my love: but, when 1 made 
that observation, I had cause to re¬ 
prehend the unjustifiable conduct of 
a brother to his only sister., D.’ring 
an absence of ten yea»s. adversity 
had softened and humbled her 
spirit} and theJsmiles of prosperity 
had hardened his heart. He recei¬ 
ved her iu liis splendid mmsion, with, 
that freezing and cautious indiffe¬ 
rence, wiiicb convinced me Urat his 
Ireart was either weak or vicious . 
for a few thousands lost through mis¬ 
fortune, or gained by indastiy and 
good luck, are but a pitiful pica for 
a breach of tenderne.ss to the being 
who was fostered by the same kind 
parent as o irselves, and who, in 
onr infant )cars, was our dearest 
companion and friend. But local 
atiiichinents, I am sorry to observe* 
lose the amiable influence they once 
had over the hearts of mankind j and 
I fear this change is a forerunner 
of greater evils. Can we expectant 
adherence to the laws of our coun¬ 
try, if those sacred ones, implanted 
by the great Creator in our very 
nature, are so sharnefullv di-.r<‘gard- 
cd ?—If your sentiments for your 
<'Ousin are confined to sisterly af¬ 
fection, I sliall not have any cause 
to l.-unent tliat he has been educated 
under my ronf; fqr 1 admire the 
virtuous affections of relatives too 
highly, to impede their progress in 
my own family. But passion and 
genuine affection o^>erate very dif¬ 
ferently upon the human mind: 
tlie one arises from indiscretion 5 
and the other has reason and the 
happiness ol’ti(iej;}d!i for its guide.** 

3 E 
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As Mr. Lloyd finished th« sen> 
fence, lie fixed his eyes upon Em- 
roa’s blushing countenance, .^nd ap¬ 
peared to read there a confirmation 
of all his suspicions. 

When the young folk retired to 
their own room, Gertrude said to¬ 
iler sister, ‘'Will you forgive me, 
Emma, if 1 ask you wh^ gave rise 
to my father's suspicions? You 
seemed afraid of raising your e)'es 
toward his tace, as if you were con¬ 
scious the insinuation was just.” 

“ My father’s suspicions were 
correct; for, this day, every source 
of joy is flown with my cousin Ed*- 
ward." 

"You astonish me mare than 
words can express j and I confess," 
continued Gertrude, ** I am hurt 
tliat you . have been so secret with 
roe. Was I not worthy of being 
made acrjuai.ited with Edward’s par¬ 
tiality for you ? or do you tliink, my 
dear Emma, I should not have re¬ 
joiced in your joys ?’* 

1 had not any thing to acquaint 
you with 5 for Edwarcl has not in¬ 
timated any attachment to me,, ex¬ 
cept what I have discovered in his 
noble expressive eyes." 

“ Do not tlien, Emma, trust to a. 
pa.sslon so ambiguous j for the eyes 
frequently express sentiments which 
the heart dues not sanction; but 
wait patiently tlie result of his ab¬ 
sence from my father’s house. If 
he is sincerely attached to you, his 
letters will >.0011 convince you of it: 
ami, if they prove only brotherly 
attention, 1 hope jour good sense 
will point out the dnugci of indul¬ 
ging tlje-c sentiments: Ibr it is pos¬ 
sible, my dear Emma, to refine upon 
the passion ot love, until every real 
joy in hie deserts our hearts for 
ever." 

“ 1 fear, Gertrude, your kind ad- 
viffe is uriavailing : for 1 am too w'ell 
aasured,. that, whether he love ma 

or hate me, my .ifegard' foe him# 
never will decrease: it is linked 
with my very existence.” 

•' At present, I will not attempt 
to reason witli yqp upon the sub¬ 
ject : but let me conjure you w 
restrain these violent emotions in the 
presence of our dear father. When, 
you are with me, you may confide'^ 
your imaginary griefs to ray bosom.- 
I would not have my father’s feel¬ 
ings wounded tor ihS universe, tte- 
member> Emma, his unpa]'aUele<i 
afl’ection for us. The slightest com¬ 
plaints we have endured, have 
awakened.the tenderest emotions of. 
his heart; and in our joys how kind¬ 
ly has he participated ! He lias al¬ 
ways been the first to promote every 
innt /‘lit amusement lor our gratifi¬ 
cation, and has become a child iiira- 
self, to make oiu- pleasure-s greater. 
In the mure serious and important 
moments of life, he has consulted us, 
and treated us as creatures endowed 
with equal strength of mind, mid 
equal abilities with himself, fras- 
he not been a parent, friend, and. 
every relative united in one ? And is- 
it not to his exertions that we arc 
indebted for our mental light, and 
to his unbounded tenderness for 
the comforts of a.good home ? How- 
lew men, at one and thirty, would 
liavo resigned the idea of a .second 
marriage, to fill the office of tutor 
10 two helpless ghls ? Eor the iin- 
becillity of childhood often is a pow¬ 
erful plea for seeking a wile ami 
mother to take the tiresome task 
from a tatlier’s hands ; and, through 
the injudicious choice of step-iuo- 
tiieis, too many daughters am ren¬ 
dered miseiable through life. Thein 
education is first neglected; , and 
•lie imperious conduct of their fa-, 
tiler’s wife induces them to desert 
their home, and accept the hand of 
any wild young fellowr -who wili 
take them without a {^<»tiou.— 
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iliesp arc evils unknown to us.—Let 
tw ask »)tir hearts, what is due to 
the excellent parent who has res¬ 
cued us from every' earthly misery, 
and placed us in Uie midst of com¬ 
forts, arising from competency and 
.^me.stic bliss ? Our hearts will not 
give the painful reply, “ ingratitude;” 
■faut tljey will urge us to a constant 
obedience, and love for that parent 
who has done so much for us.” 

*' You have completely vanquish¬ 
ed me,” «aid Emma, at the same 
-time throwing her arms around her 
sister’s neck. ** In future, my own 
-selfish sorrows shall be hushed as 
the silent hour of midnight.” 

Emma's feelings might be com¬ 
pared to one of those transient 
clouds in summer, which, «t a di- 
-btance, appears dark and awful, but, 
whto it has discliarged its contents, 
.immediately evaporates; ijind leaves 
only a bright etherial sky to charm 
our senses. Her grief for her be- 
loqpd cousin was as soon dissipated j 
and, in a delightful vision, she beheld 
-him crowned with the WToatli of 
victory, and at her feet oflering the 
well-earned reward of his toils. 
Tiiis gave to her unsteady mind a 
gleam of. rapturous hope: for, with 
(hose who ha\e not reason for their 
guide, hope anti fear alternately pre¬ 
vail ill their bosoms. They are 
strangers to the trantjuil emotions 
'wdiich lesult from judicious reflex¬ 
ions upon the instability ol eactiUy 
joys, and the consolations which are 
derived, even from apparent misery; 
for there is no bliss so great, but 
•there is a counterpoise; neither is 
there.,any source of distress ijppomt- 
«d by the Creator, but there are some 
iniet« for hope to steal upon the 
mind, and sooth the hour of soltow. 
It is onjy when our own. errors form 
a phalanx of evils, that we are en- 
tit«l.y bereft of tbb bcaven-directed 
b«bn, 

{To he continued.) 

SolitaTjf Musincs 

in n Country Church. 

Sy Mr. Wf.br, Author of' “ Havers 
hill," and other Poems, 
{('itntirrfe/l f/'om pogt 340.) 

One inviting evening in Jnne, 
w'hilc 1 was indulging my propen¬ 
sity for rambling tbrongh the green 
retre.its find voweiy avenues of na¬ 
ture, niine ear, that had been listen¬ 
ing to the song of the thiostle, was 
strui'k by the sole.im sound of a fii- 
nerai knell, which diverted my stejw 
toward the sacred dome, to enjoy 
some solitary musings under its con- 
sei rated roof. 
“ Rous’d by the hell, of dcatb, llic* bird of 

night [flight; 
Frojii ibe iHU.sti’t'pIe wing:M his circling 
Oil Oowi y pinions stenuii'd the t‘V*ning 

bicc-xt, [trees *’ 
To perch ill -peace Mnniig the village 

' Author's Manuscript Poem. 

WIteu I arrived at the hallowed 
edifice, I was informed that the re¬ 
mains of a 

luii^-deniuiriiig maid, 
WboFC.lniiely iiiinp|>ro|iiidled swcctii 
SmiPil, like u knot of cUHslipti uu the 

cliff. 
Not to In* come at by the willing liaiid,** 

was going to be deposited in a fami¬ 
ly vault. 

Prompted, I trust, by a ^better 
Emotive tluui curio^ity, I descended 

the steps into tlie gloomy recepta- 
t^e,.and viewed the-silent teiiants.— 
“'Here,’’ I involuntarily cKclaimed 
—“ here mute silence reigns—how 
unlike the noisy haunts ot bustling 
man ! Hero the voluble tongue, that 
formed the .weiLtunied period, is 

•struck duuib; and the sparkling 
eye, that w as wont to “ tell us wfi.-it 
•the sun 'S made of," has lost its 
■lusfre. 'Here the man of ambition, 
who sighed for power, and stretch¬ 
ed his eager arms, '* like seas,” to 
grasp all around him. Is confined to 
narrow liniits. Here the son of 
mirth is divested of his wreath of 
rose-buds: he chants no more tfte' 
song of joy, uur dances to the sofr 
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strains of the lute. Here the hoary 
disciple i'l Ivlammon ceasei to visit 
his goiUi^n !oar<l, and no longer 
conn's his glit'Ciing pieces of yel¬ 
low ore. 
** l]«re terminate Ambition’s aiiy 

schemes; [inoic; 
The Bin II PleSBUie line alluits no 

Here srov’ling: Av'iice diu(ih her g;ohieii 
di erms; 

Ami life’s fantastic trifles all are r’tr.” 
A few years since, most of the in¬ 

habitants of this darksome <a\ein 
were warm with life, and flushed 
with liopc How restless then ! how 
quiet now! Here lie the n.oukler- 
ing reliqnes : but where are ilie im¬ 
material essences, the immortal 
souls ? Are ti ey acting in the capa¬ 
city of guardian angels, hovering 
round tluir snniving relatives? or 

. do they reside in yon bright'rolling 
orbs, engaged in son.e employment 
congenial to their natures ? No!— 
rather let me suppose that their fate 
is irre ocably fixed in bliss or woe. 
—-Coulu one of tliese lifeless skele¬ 
tons be once more favored with the 
facuity of speech, methinks it would 
tlius address me—“ Contemplative 
moraliser, who, with thy sohlocjuy, 
hast awaked the sleeping Echoes, 
and broken the silence of the dead, 
what means this intrusion ? Was 
thy nioiive meiel) a useless curio¬ 
sity ? or didst thou come hither, by 
serious reflexion, to mortify thy va¬ 
nity, and to mend lh> heart ? If the 
latter, welcome to tliis dreary' man¬ 
sion, where the sun of nature never 
shines, but where black-browed 
darkness ever spreads her raven 
wing.--Here, iiupiisiti'e mortal, 
mayest thou leain a salutary lesson, 
and see, written in legible charac¬ 
ters, the common lot of mortality. 
»—l hough now in life’s best piime 
-—though health encircle thy brow 
vyith roses—and Death, viewed 
through Hope’s deceitful njirror, 
lij)|)ear at a distance—yet tivat grand 

Sjioiler may shortly mar ihy fairest 
.schen es.an.l blast thy finest pro-spects 
ofwoildlv pro'-perity. Then, perhaps, 
irj.steiul of reclining thy bead in this 
dark reposiiory,tliou'mayeBt nave an 
hun.bici bi'd ol rest delved for thee 
in yon hallowed mould, wJiere the 
tail grass that clothes thy tomb, 
niay wave to tlie breeze of even- 
ii.g, the turf may be watered by 
the tears ot night, and adorneii by 
the flfnveis ot May. Yit, then, 
oh ! then! w here wall be that 
eternal principle, that never-dying 
spark ot etheiial hre, that now in- 
ioriiiB thy breast ? May this iijquiry 
call hon e each vagrant thought j 
and may they all be fixed on tiiat 
most impoitaut of all subjects—thy 
latter end. 
“Oh! reflfcl, rt'pont, resolve, 

nmend! 
Life has »<> length—eternity, no end,” 

The first cofifiu I approached was 
that of an accomplished yonng lady, 
who was torn from the embraces of 
her sorrowing relatives by a lin|;er- 
ing consumption Some imprudent 
visitor had slipped aside the lid, and 
unfolded to my siuht a scene truly 
humiliating ! enough to humble the 
pride of the haughtiest bean, or 
proudest belle. But 1 forbear to ex¬ 
patiate— 

Tiuit ghrfBtly skull, po horrihic to 
view^. [you: 

Was a fair maid’s— yc hplles, ac fair aa 
Those holtuw sockets two bright urhs 

curitHiii'd, f reign’d. 
When; the l.ove<i sported, and in triumph 
Herr glow'J the lips; there, white as 

Piirian stone, 
Thr treth, dispos’d in beauteous order, 

shone ” ilfoon?. 
The next ensign of mortality that 

. attracted niy attention, contained the 
withering lemaius of a gentleman, 
called from the active stage of exis¬ 
tence, before the sun of lifb had 
reached it.s meridian.—He' had but 
just finished a neat edifice, and^n- 
summated one of the most iHii^ful 
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of human ties, when a fatal disease, 
th« jirecursor of death, assailed him, 
nn<i prematurely consigned him to 
this inhospitable dwelluig —Well 
might Dr. young affirm, tliatj, as 
soon as man found the key of life, 
it oped tl)e gate of death. 

But, while proceeding to notice a 
third object, the arrival of tlie fune¬ 
ral (as on a former occasion) admo¬ 
nished me to terminare my reRe.'i- 
ions; and I ascended from the vault, 
to join ill the solepin service.—At 
tliraiiiatant, my Muse led me to ex¬ 
claim extempore— 
*' Now, while Ibis serious scene and so* 

leiiin place 
Impart to all a sanctimnniniis f.ice, 
011 1 iiiav I never act thefornial part: 
fiutmay riiiarious awe pervade my iieart !'* 

(To be continued,) 

The Old Womaw. 
{C&nttmnl fmm pnpe 349) 

N®. 9.—OtifemahfEducation. 
In the wide sphere of human ac¬ 

tion, and the extensive field of mo¬ 
ral duties, education undoubtedly 
takes the lead.—Tlie stubborn ox 
is bent to the plough, the iintracia- 
ble steed taught to submit’ to the 
curb of the brulle-j and shall we not 
endeavour to curb the wayward pro¬ 
pensities of the youthful mind ? 
Shall we suffer those passions, which, 
if uncontroled by the dictates of au¬ 
thority, must inevitably, overwhelm 
all the virtues which are implanted 
in tlifi human breast, to rage with 
unrestrained violence, to the de¬ 
struction of present and future hap¬ 
piness ? Forbid it rectitude! forbid 
it propriety ! and forbid it, ye pa¬ 
rents, w ho are de.sirousof promoting 
your own or your cbildien's hap¬ 
piness ! 

If it is the duty of a pw^nt to 
clothe the body of huf offsprmg with 
raiment, and give it the necessary 
auppk of fpod, how much more 

that bo afford 

such nutriment to the intellectual 
faculties, as will uhun.itely prove 

bcni heial! The branches of the pine 
may l;e bent, tlie boughs of the 
osier entwined, without difficulty j 
and the youthful mind may be turn¬ 
ed with tlie .same degree of ea.se : 
but it must be done while the sap 
is rising, which imparts elasticity, 
and gives a yielding pliancy to the 
mind. 

If the mind bo wdl cultivated, 
it produces a store of truit; if neg- 
lecteii, it is over-run w'ith Mted.s*.” 
—This observation of the celebra¬ 
ted philosopher is at once founded 
upon mature reflexion, and fact; 
and, though few vyould attempt to 
controvert the opinion, yet 1 am 
sorry to say, it has made but a .slight 
impression upon the generality of 
my sex.—Superficial acijuiiements* 
are substituted for essential (]ualifi- 
caiioiis; the tinsel of acromplish- 
iTients supplies the pi icc of .sterling 
wealth—of that \vOith, which can 
aloUe adorn a huu.an being, and in¬ 
sure it future and permanent hap- 
pines'i. 

The frivolity of ^ the present age 
has actually become prpverbijl *. 
but whence does that frivolity, that 
eager pursuit after 1 rifles, proceed > 
I will venture to answer the ques¬ 
tion, and assert that it arises from 
flippancy and vacancy of mind.— 
Manure ami cultivate the ground , 
and it will produce an akindant 
harvest:—neglect, or allow it to 
be over-mn with weed.s, and the 
few seeds which are sown (to make 
use of the beautiful Lingnage of 
Scripture) will be choked with 
Ure.s, in a very short time. 

It is, doubtless, a difficult task; to 
laydown mles for education, as the 
s\ stem must vary, according to the 
different propensities of the youth- 

* &«aeea. 
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31.il mind. Some must be allureJ, 
others convinced of the propriety of 
i-.itellectuaUmprov'cmeiii 3 andsorae 
must be compelled to exert their 
'■'Mcnries.—^Thc youthtul novice, as 
boou as she is cajjable of reflexion, 
must peroeive that tlufro is a right 
and a wrong path to be pursued ; 
and it .is alike the business of the 
parent and instructress, to endea- 
vonr to conduct licr into the former 
road,—^"I'liis can only bt) done by 
convincing the child, or .pupil, of 
the secret satisfaction rshe will derive 
from the ajiproiiation of her own 
heart—an approbation, which in\a- 
riably attends every virtuous action, 
and carries with it a sweet, an .in¬ 
describable reward. 

This consoling and never-failing 
attendant upon rectitude of conduiet 
as not confirred to tiie more advan- 
"iccrl periods of pupilage j for I will 
vent'Ke to a.ssert, timt mere chil¬ 
dren, if pjoperly instrncted, will 
■feel it; force, and be influenced by 
•i'^s we ftie first thing to be 
<ibservca 111 children, of either sex, is 
the natural propensity and bias of 
•their nii'uls 3 tor, by detee'i’ig that, 
wfe may cbeck^those vicious uK liua- 
tions, wiiich, at a nioie ad\ancod 
period of life, \s.ouid become in¬ 
veterate habits 

Doctor rdair, in his excellent Ser¬ 
mon addre.ssfxl to young persons, 
.rufurnis them, that the first thing he 
rocommeuds is piety to their Ma- 
iter; and adds, that he ctaisidcrs it 
as “ the foundation t)f good morals, 
and a disposition peculiarly graceful 
nr.dtjecoinuig in youth,"—“Youth," 
observes the doctor, “ is the season 
of warm and generous emotions. 
The heart should then spontaneons- 
J / rise into admimtion of wltat is 
great, glow with the love of what is 
fair and excellent, “Tind melt at the 
discovery of tenderness and good- 
ness.—Wliere can any objiua be 

found, so proper to kindle those al- 
feclions as the Father of the uni*' 
verse, and the Author of all felicity ? 
Unmoved by veneration, can you 
contemplate that grandeur and ma¬ 
jesty whicJi his works cvery-wherc 
display ? mrtouched by gratitude., 
enn yon behold rthat profusion of 
good which his btneticent .hand lia» 
.sjvread around you?” 

But can these .sensations be pro¬ 
duced in a mind uninstructed in the 
duties of religion, or untutored in 
the path of virtue ? Can the child, 
who, in her domestic .circle, per¬ 
ceives no proof of adoration to the 
great Parent ot the universe, no ac¬ 
tion influenced by his di\ ine com¬ 
mand—^^can tijat child be expeot&d 
to feel ait instinctive propensity 
r'tlier to tread in the path of ipli- 
gion or aior.tl rectitude ? Example 
(to make use of a trite observation) 
is iuhuitoly more impressive than 
advice ; and tltc example ot those w'C 
love, makes a tenfold impression 
upon the adult, as well as the youth¬ 
ful, mind. 

How necessary a part of educa¬ 
tion then does example become! 
with what a walchtul eye ought the 
parent or instructress to sa'utiiiise 
her oan eonductl and how cau¬ 
tiously ovight they to guard against 
the very appearance of those intpro- 
piieiies which they condemn inchil- 
dietv! for unavailing will be a/i- 
moinfion or authority, if an exam¬ 
ple of these imperlcctions for which 
the > oung are (x.‘nsured, i.s daily set 
before their eyes 3 and if, ia the 
persons of their parents trr adrao- 
nifihers, they can trace the very fail¬ 
ing for wliich they Irave been re¬ 
proved. 

I'he next impression to be made 
upon the minds of children, after 
having implanted the seeds of vene¬ 
ration and gratitude to their Mak^, 
k that of xeveren^^ afleatMO*. and 
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rfoeiliity, toward their parents afid 
instructors. 

" Dependence and obedience,” 
observes the author whom 1 have 
above quoted, in a peculiar man¬ 
ner belong to youth: modesty 
greatest ornamentand I will 
venture to assert that the female 
who is devoid of its cachanriiig' 
graces, however great her arqwire- 
nlents, and however shining her 
abilities, is deficient in what consti¬ 
tutes the sexes greatest char[n. 

Arrogance and self-sufficiency are 
undoubtedly imperfections to which 
the young and nninstructed are pe¬ 
culiarly prone, 'loo wise to learn, 
too impatient to deliberate, too for¬ 
ward to be restrained, they plunge, 
with precipitate indiscretion, into 
the midst ol those dangers to-which 
the unwary are continually exposed. 

Let me then take this opportunity 
«f cautioning, not only the young 
in general but particularly those of 
my owm sex, to learn to doubt the 
iniaUibHity of their own judgement, 
and to be guided by the counsel of 
their more experienced friends.— 
By this advice, I do not mean to 
inter that the youthful are impli¬ 
citly to rely upcirthe opinion of their 
parents, friends, or instructors, with¬ 
out making use of that judgement 
which Providence has bestowed 
upon them for the wisest purpose j 
for, in that case, they would become, 
niere machines iu the hand of a 
W(»rknian, who would diiect them 
by a proper use of the springs'— 
Children ought to be taught both 
to reflect and to reason j and it is 
a parent’s duly to explain to them, 
why a pursuit may be followed, or 
why it sliould be avoided j and, by 
pointing out the consequences of 
this or that mode of conduct, its 
Utility dr inutility will be indelibly 
iiupresSed 'da their minds. , 

'M Webf mith/liiiid an ablii^euce 

of falsehood, m.ay be instilled into- 
the mind at llie earliest period of 
life; and it is a I'atal.error whicL 
some parents are uiuicr, wlu) ima- 
gftic that the distimiion is above 
the capacity of a mere child.—The 
child, in fact, is the man or w-umau 
In raiuialure; and it is education' 
alone, that can pievonr cvety eviV 
propenxity from I'cii.'g di>]>la\cd: 
It is that, whirh curb', the [lassioiis- 
of the petulant, and draws forth Ou;' 
timid trorn an ohsciuing shadf.— 
Every amiable, every benevolentf 
emotion ought to bo encouraged : 
lovely ajipeais the tear wf'Viupat!^ 
in the eye of youili; anil it is ac¬ 
tually neccssiiry to' accustom clnl- 
dren to behold of sotiow an-i 
inisfortune. - 'I'ho eolta«e ot the 
sick peasant, for example, will pre¬ 
sent a view, not only likely to eall 
forth tlie benevolent affections, bii5 
to excite a niislure of sympatliy 
and gratitude, iu the youthful mind { 
for, whileconimi,seraling the snlfer- 
ings and distresses incident to a« 
humble station, tlie chiki will na¬ 
turally feel, that, by enjoying the 
bounties of a gracious ProvidcacC|^ 
she is infinitely moie blest. 

“ Evwy good and every perfect 
gilt comes from above," says ih*. 
ni-spired writer; vvt how apt ar«*. 
we tofoiget the giver, while in hdt 
enjoymetiT of the gift! But, whea 
w'e behold cur le'lovv cieatiircs 
languishing for the w.iui<n cominovx 
necessaries, surely w'e most tlica 
forcibly led iho advantages of our 
own state. Tins hcni.mcnt ut gia- 
titude to the bvaetueni donor of 
earthly bks'ings lannut be too 
strongly impressed upoq the duc¬ 
tile mind of youth ; it U a seMUi- 
ment which we all'owe: it is an 
emotion we cught ail to cherish^ 
and vviiiih to be devoid of, evince* 
a cold and callous heart, 

jyUictitudc of tJioughL and pro- 
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bity of principle, are essential points 
to be attended to in the syitem of 
education/ No- evasive plans of 
art, no deceptive subterfuges, ought 
to be passed over witroiu puiiish'- 
rnent. An ingenuous disclosure of 
iaults cannot be tix) higbly applaud¬ 
ed y and the censure wbudi the unac¬ 
knowledged fault would have met 
with, ought to be mitigated } yet,, 
if some degree of blame be not at¬ 
tached to tlie misconduct, that total 
impunity will be a tacit eucoufage- 
meiil to a repetition ot it. 

It is scarcely ueccisary for me to 
observe, that non her parent nor in¬ 
structress should ever naieit a pro¬ 
mise made to a child, even though 
the performance of it should be at¬ 
tended with inronvcnieiuies, iin- 
perceiveJ when it was made—A 
promise ou^bt, in my opinion, to be 
considered as crpiaily binding with 
the most sacred contract: it is the 
seal of conlideuci? between man and 
man ; and, if tlu- imprcsshm is suf¬ 
fered to be eflared bycivcumstances 
or situation, adieu to honor, recti¬ 
tude, and triith ! 
^ Selhshnti:,, in youth, is a piopen- 
sity which onglil to be reprehended 
with as nmcli severity as failings 
which may appear to have a more 
alarming tendency ; for it. is iiptonly 
SI propensity which will increae 
with years j but it will coinipt the 
dispo.siuou, and destroy all the finer 
feelinj’S of the heart.-—Its conse¬ 
quences are more to be dreaded than 
the nio.si violent ebullitions of pas¬ 
sion. llea.son may conquer the 
latter; bin the former grows with 
our growtli, and renders the'being 
imdiT its mdiicnce not only mianiia- 
ble, but < onipletely despicable. 

Hovv much is it to be lamented 
tliat parents and instructor.s do not 
sufficiently iliscrlminate between the 
errprs of tl^ head, and the fail- 
lags of the heart !->l hat« myself 

Education* 

seen a child severely whipped for 
breaking a pane of glass in p^y- 
fulness, and his brother only slightly 
reproved for eating a sixpenny 
cake without giving the otlier any 
part. 

By pointing out those principles 
winch ought to be carefully implant¬ 
ed iu the youthful bosom, 1 have 
proved that I consider what ans 
termed accomplishments, as a se¬ 
condary concern, j and happy would 
it be tor the rising, generation, if 
this opinion were more generally 
prevalent —Arcomplishments are, 
doubtless, necessary in cn'taiu situ¬ 
ations : but, ill the wide field of 
moral duties, they hold a very sub¬ 
ordinate station:—like a gilded 
frame, they embellish a fine picture, 
witliout increasing the artist's credit, 
■—^An unassnming accoroplislied fe¬ 
male is an ornament to societv, and 
certainly possesses the. means of 
rendering herself agreeable ; and I 
would not have it supposed I mean 
to irifcr, that, because she possesses 
fasliioii.'ible acquirements, she must 
consequently be nnannable.—On 
tlie contrary, 1 conceive, that, when 
good principles are establislied, and 
a sense of moral rectitude firmly 
fixed, she will feel it a duty to de¬ 
vote those acquirefnents to the gra¬ 
tification of her friends —How fre- 
quentlv have I beeii: in company 
with ) oung ladies who have actually 

■had a little fortune spent upon them, 
yet, if rt'quc.sted to play or sing fur 
thegratirication bf the society, mor¬ 
tify their parents by a refusal.— 
Had these young ladies been pro¬ 
perly instructed in tlie duty and gra¬ 
titude w'hich they owe to the authors 
of their existence, or been taught 
the necess'ty of endeavouring to 
render themselves pleasing to their 
friend^, they would have felt a 
secfebtfadsfaotlon in complying with 
tiielr'ftareotii* wislns, and, in some 
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degree, tolnpensnting for a Jb^vy 
•x<|^iise. 

The idea has frequwitly struck 
me, that it would be a mast juili- 
cious measure, if female seminaries 
were formed according’ tu ihe elcva- 
tiou, or gradatioa, of the pupils’ 
rank j Tor, can it be prutient to 
educate a farmer’s or a merchant’s 
daughter upon the same system 
that would be adopted with a no* 
bleman’s ? As there is a wide di¬ 
stinction in their sphere of life, so 
ouglu tliere to be a diflerent plan 
pursued in the mode of tlieir edu¬ 
cation : but the evil unfortunately 
.attends far beyond tljo' boundaries 
of tile school} and> to sustain tlioso 
partialities which are formed at an 
early period, these unfortunate girls 
must, in dress and appearance, vie 
with their high-born acqutiintaiice. 
Usefulness is beneath their consi¬ 
deration ; domestic duties would 
degrade their consequence j and 
their ill-judging parents too late 
feel the folly of a fashionable edu¬ 
cation. .{ 

But, alas! the mischief which 
arises from educating childreu above 
their stations, is not confined to the 
respecEable clu'^ses of society which 
1 have named; for the Uiilor’s, thd 
shoemaker’a, and the little farmer’s 
daughter, all feel the efleot of this 
kraentable n^lake.—Instead- of 
these truIypUkmle young womenas- 
sisting tlicir mothers in the family 
concerns, or rendering themselves 
useful Uf. their trade, fheir mornings 
are spent in practising upon an in¬ 
strument, and tlieir evenings in vi¬ 
siting tlieir numerous acquaintance. 
—Can any honest far-net’s sou, 
brought up in tndasUious habits, 
erbi* th'nk of making a young wo¬ 
man of this dcacripuon his wife ? 
He may, it is true, derive 
sure frofh jiogUng 
pi^no j,- but that 

Vo£. 43,^ ' 

plete kiioiiit'’Iedgrt of ectu* 
noiny h^’essefitial in a wife. 

• A few days back, J received a 
most interesting epistle firom an in¬ 
telligent correspondent iii Soffolk, 
upon this most Important subject. 
Containing an anecdote, which I ceffl.- 
iiot witii-bcdd from my readers, corn* 
ceiving it nnisit add vve-^hl to whfit' 
J have baid,' 

A wealthy and most"respecta¬ 
ble farmer in Suffolk placed bib 
ilaqgHter at a justly celebrated 
school, with positive injunctions to 
the governess that every acoomplish- 
ment should be taught. ' In th® 
pride of parental adection, and un¬ 
der the idea of witnessing the great 
improvement of his daughter, ho 
paid a visit to the mistress of the 
school, and eagerly inquired wliethef 
the young lady learned ev^ry thing 
that could be taught ?•—Capability, 
however, unfortmiatjily was want¬ 
ing; and the judicious governess! 
confined her instructions to her 
pupil’s comprehension; and with 

-candor acknowledged that the 
poor girl had not a capacity tp leatti 
all he washed.—Capacity 1” re¬ 
peated the ^Ibftifched father: " then, 
madam, why don’t you buy ewfe 
for her 

(Tb hi coniimed.) 

The UssTisiis; 
a-^NarrcUice fottmded on Fdc$S‘ 
- ■ By MAHiA. 

{Co^t^kpfxd/rom 

T’merk iRflsomethiiig too strongly 
binding hpearly affections and 
habits, for the power of the deilgnittg 
ert'iiiy br^sik through ; or Louise 
Pennington had «bt urged ih« 
friend, whosp; society was so inimi* 
cal to the plans of her iiei*^ asso¬ 
ciates. to accompany her in the pre- 
moditaled excutsion. 

Though Mrs, BlitNtu^oir and 
Mrs.' Luiunoro tnighk^^&kife 

3 F 
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considered as rival queens in the 
reign of fashion—yet, like able 
l^eiierals, they agreed lo form a 

• coalition in their designs upon our 
heroine. Each of these Indies had 
a son j and the two youths, under the 
tuition of their respective mothers, 
were to practise the art of insinuation. 
"(rThat this VIas their design, Mrs. 
AlontgOmery had dlscoyeretl, pre¬ 
vious to their quitting the metropo¬ 
lis j and,s alarmed lest the object of 
her solicitude should become the 
victim of interested motives, she 
candidly avowed her sentiments.— 
That very close assocuUion, however, 
which Mis. Montgomery had feared 
might prove an attr.ution to the 
affections of her beloved pupil, 
acted as a repellent; for- she had 
an opportunity of discovering iiiany 
traits in the disposition of botlv her 
admirers, which even her immature 
judgement could not avoid con¬ 
demning. 

On the second day after tlie party 
had reached Cumberland, an express 
arrived to Louisa’s attaehed friend, 
informing her that her aged mother 
was feared .to be at the point of 
death.— By tliis inlelligenci-, tliose 
fc6eds of atTection, vidnch had ap¬ 
parently lain dormant, were roused 
into action ; and Miss Pwnningtun 
declared her resolution ol' accom¬ 
panying her friend to the abode-of 
indisposition.-^To this propi>sitioii 
numerous objections were started j 
and Mrs. M-bntgpmeij^vyho knew 
her mother^ humo^ habitation 
j^pquld not afford a comfortable resi- 
u^ceTov a young lady of Mm Pen¬ 
nington’s fortune, thought, that, by 
acquiescing in the affectionate pro¬ 
posal, she should expose hers'elf to 
the clwrge of being interested in 
her views. It was therefore de¬ 
termined, that, after visiting the 
Lakes^ thejpiirty should immediately 

mtoi^isrkshire, as J^s. Mont¬ 

gomery’s moUier did not reside 
more than thirty miles distant 
Mi.ss Pennington’s estate. ^ 

"When Louisa saw the carriage 
drive from the door, wliich sepa¬ 
rated her from the protet.’ti'e6S of 
her cJiIIdhood, and thefritind of her 
riper yejirs, she felt as if deprived 
of every earthly blessing; and 
severely did her heart reproach her 
for many recent instances of disre¬ 
gard.—No time, however, was al¬ 
lowed for reflexion: the Blksing- 
tons and the Luxmorcs redoubled 
tlietr aiieutions; and, in a few days, 
that void, which had been left, was 
completely occupied by variety and 
pretended atfection. 

Taugiit frijm childhood to admirp 
tho varieties of nature, and to adore 
nature’s God, Louisa belield the 
beautitul scenery around her with 
the nio.st gratifying emotion.—^Her 
party appeared to participate iu 
these sensations'; and, as every plea¬ 
surable emotion is increased by par¬ 
ticipation, Louisa felt not the loss of 
her intelligent companion's society} 
so unremitting w'ere the attentions 
of her new associates,—The wea¬ 
ther,' which had been peculiarly in¬ 
viting, suddenly underwent a total 
revolution ; and the smooth expanse 
of Derwent, Bas.sonthwaite,and Bpt- 
lennere waters, became violently 
agiiiited by a Contlnped hurriicaiie. 
The rain fell iu actu^ torrents—-the 
whole tcerie of nature appeared 
changed.—At thatmqm^t of ennuis 
two young mett of fashion, ' of 
Charles Luxmore’s acquaintance, ar¬ 
rived in Cumberhud, to give ani¬ 
mation, and inspire deliglit.—Cardfs, 
which had been in great measure 
suspended, were ndw 'inti'oduced, 
even in the early part of tlic j 
and l/ouisa, whoso mind was uif- 
09cup1ed, resorted to them wdrft 
afd^toal glee,—^Thqygh '«he hj|d 
P^i^^ly lost “Wtris ■ to' the 
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party, yet, without ac&how- 
ledging it, she had frequently been 
checked by the remonstrances^ of 
her friend.: but now, left entirely 
to her own discretion, she played 
with impatient avidity, and unpar- 
doiiiible thoughtlessness. 

The blended sensations of duty 
tnd afr€*ction prevented Mrs. Mont¬ 
gomery from returning to her young 
friend 5 for l)er mother's indisposi¬ 
tion was of that*dangerous, yet tedi- 
ousjtature, rendered it rmpossi* 
ble for -her to be left.—From this 
Unfortunate circumstance, the in¬ 
considerate Louisa was tlirowu upon 
the world, and surrounded with 
teiuptations, without one being to 
advise her aganst the numerous al¬ 
lurements to pleasure and dissipa¬ 
tion,, to ‘‘vt^hich a young woman of 
large fortune is naturally exposed. 

That, in the sketch of the history 
jH an heife^. tlie subject of love 

n^er have been introduced, 
niip*strihiR, some of my readei-s as 
an unparaShable omission : but the 
^futh is, that, though Charley Lux- 
more, and George blissington, made 
Strong attacks upon Louisa’s'^affec¬ 
tions,, her heart w'as completely de- 
feudedj^aud, when she could no 
longer, l^rry otF these redoubtable 
heroes, sh^capitulate^^ a promise 
of eternal meudsliipjiPP 

When tTO^heroine of my narra¬ 
tive ha4 positively rejected the two 
young gentlemen, she was co»si<ier- 
ed as a fit object fpr their mothers' 
interested designs j and, while each 
lamented the blindness of her per¬ 
ception, each determined to profit 
.by her propensity to the irresistible 
vice of gaming. 

As Mrs, Montgomery’s letters had 
declared tlie impossibility of leaving 
her aged mother, the party found 
little dilficttUy in per.‘^adin|< Miss 
•Penningt^’ tO relinquish thb^^* of 
fevisiting het paternal domaii^'^^hd 
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to spend the remaining part of th# 
summer at those celebrated watca* 
ing-place.s^ where folly and fashion 
united reign. 

I shall therefore pass over those 
intervening months which werespbat 
in .these excursions, and re-instate 
my heroineln iicr residence in ?ort- 
man-square^mcrely saying, that 
the youthful tourist had expended 
a sum far beyond what prudence of 
pVo[)riety could have allowed.—The 
winter months passed in one Con.- 
timied round of gaiety. Miss Peu- 
ningtbn’s partie.s were the moat 
splendid of any in town: but bow 
the expense was defrayed, or whe¬ 
ther poor Hemming’s successor ob¬ 
served punctuality with her numerous 
tradesmen, never once entered into 
Lonisa’s thouglits. This young la¬ 
dy’s plan liad merely been to send 
her own woman to the steward with 
an order lor two or three hundred 
pounds, according as her ill success 
.af the card-table madt? her require 
the immediate use of tl^t sura. . 

One evening, however, she had 
been peculiarly unfortunate, and, re¬ 
turning home .at a late, or, rather, 
earlt/ lionr, desired' her Abigail to 
inform the steward that she. must 
have five hundred pounds by nine 
o’clock.—Astonished at the de¬ 
mand, the man declared his inabi¬ 
lity to coruply with,it; and at the 

.saqne time desired the femme de 
chambre to, inform her lady, that 
she was at/liberty tb iitspect his ac¬ 
counts, as he was certain she was 

>fiot aware of the immense suq;|s 
she had expended within the last 
twelve'months. 

Louisa, who had always been ac¬ 
customed, to have her wishes ,irt p^ 
cuniary matters instantly ^htified, 
was actual fy pe|rlfied at the refusal > 
and, for the firsf" tirae, conscience ■ 
whispered, that she h^iieen shame* ; 
fully wasting her wa*'- 
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in vain that she tried! to rikhce that 
.impressive for, like a cte- 
ditor whose'patienre haS been ex¬ 
hausted by broken proraist^s, it te- 
isolved to be heaid:—sleep totally 
ted from her eye-lids j and she 
arose, unrefreshed, at an early hour. 
•;r-*I'be steward was fotmedlately 
tpforooned into her preseme. 

Jackson,” said she, I must 
■positively b^ve five hundred pounds j 
for ^ 1 am actually miserable at the 
idea of being in debt, even for a 
few hours.” 

Jackson repeated bis inability to 
comply with her wish, and Infortn- 
cd her that there were many trades- 
tneu's debts, which he was unable to 
discharge, from her havioj; drawn 
so largely upon him for her own pri-r 
vate parse.—Debts !” exclaimed 
X-ouisa—“how is that possible? 
do not my estates bring me in seven 
thousand a year r"—“ Trnc, ma¬ 
dam,” replied Jackson : ^ “ but you 
have lived at the rate of near dou¬ 
ble that 

The sudden eruption of a vol¬ 
cano couldfscarcely have given a 
greater shock' to Louisa's feelings. 
Pale and trembling, she tottered to 
her cl^ir, and, hiding hex face with 
her handkerchief, burst into a vio¬ 
lent flood of toars.—The five hun¬ 
dred pounds which had roused the 
dormant feelings of my hefoine, 
had been lost, the preceding even¬ 
ing, to a relative of Mr.s . uxniore’s; 
and, as she could not i^upport the 
idea of remaining in debt to a gen¬ 
tleman, she resolved, to bOriow i.f’ 
from that lady, until her steward, 
could receive remittances froniYork- 
shire.'.^' t'or this purpose, .she Order- 
eyd her carriage to be brought to the 
dpoj immediately j and, witli sen¬ 
sations which it vyould be difficult 
for the* power of language to de- 

Jscribe,she di&scejuded the stairs, with 
‘ tlife'liitentiohbf soliciting Mrs. tilx- 

ihore’s aid.^Iij passing throo^ 
hall, her astoulsnmeht was excited,' 
by seeing nine or ten persons wait* 
ing there} the greater ihVtmber of 
whom pressed eagerly forward, and 
implored an audience.—Foremost 
in number was a young female^ 
on whose countenanco distress, 
arnounting to agony, was strikingly 
depicted. “In mercy, madami‘* 
said she, permit me- to speak to. 
you ; for I come to plead a suffering 
father’s cause !” ‘ , 

" Speak to mel” repeated 
Louisa with "a mixture of compas- 
•slon and astonishment in the tone 
of her voiced—“ Surely,” continutjd 
she, turning to 'the porter, you 
have not refused admission into my 
presence ? ’—“ I have attended daily 
for these three weeks, madaisy, in 
the hope of seeing Mr. Jackson,” 
rejoined tlie young M^oman—“ bpt 
have never been ab% to obtaimM 
interview.”—Louisa darted 
of I'esentment at her 
turning to her dejecf&d p^tioner, 
said, ** Will yo do me the fiivcu- .to 
w^k up stairs ?”—A crimson glow 
of ^delight beamed upon the pallid 
countenance of Jessy Jameson (for 
-such w'a.s the young woman's name) 
as, wiCh apparent humility, site ac¬ 
cepted ihej^itation, and followed 
my heroin^Ro her dr^sing-robrti. 

*^01i! madam!” ejtfeaimed the 
hapless girl, as she closed the door 
of the apartment, how shall I for 
pay this kindness, and condesedh'* 
sion .? I fear I have been loo bold: 
but the distresses of a belotred father 
Will, 1 hope, plead my excuSe.” 

“Tell me, widiout reserve, ;m 
wh^it manner I can serve yoctf 'fe- 
riicr,” rejoined louisai taking the 
amiable Jessy by the hand.‘^**Ob't 
if you will only have the goodn^s, 

to order yottr stewafd td 
to piw’liis bill, that is -ijH i foqtibst 
of yi^; and, had he a 
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my father wonld not have 
been ai rested for his rent,” 

His bill!” repeated Louisaj,in 
a tone of astonislimeut.—“ Do yhvt 
mean to say, thatl am in your father’s 
debt ?"—** Yes, madam,” replied 
Jessy : he is the person who has 
furnished you with all yotir exotics; 
but he has had several heavy losses 
lately j and Mr. Jackson was in a 
great passion with him for asking 
for payment of his bill. Yet, had 
it been discharged, madam, he 
could have paid his landlord every 
farthing; and might, with the bless¬ 
ing of God, have been xiow in good 
iiealth j but the misery of being 
lorn from his family, and inclosed 
within the damp walls, of a prison, 
has brought on a complication of 
dangerous diseases.” 

** Sick, and in prison! and «11 
through, my, negligence !" ejaculated 
Louisa, clasping her hands, and 
bursting i^to tears.—I will g© iii- 
at'antly to^your father, express my 
sorrow for his sufferings, and re- 
nfove him to some comtbrtable ha¬ 
bitation.”—As she said tbi5>: she 
moved toward the door ; whe^> re¬ 
collecting that she hadxioi the power 
of fulfilling her promise, she re¬ 
turned to the bell, rang it with im¬ 
patience, and desired the steward to 
come immediately' to her.—'The 
servant tetumed in a few moments, 
wdth intelligence that the steward 
was not at home.—Agitated beyond 
expression, she ,«jagerly inquired of 
J^e.s^y; what sum she owed j and, 
being informed ninety-three guineas, 
slxe iustautly opened'a private drawer, 
took a mt>rocco t'ase from • it, and 
desired Jessy to follow her. 

. The persons whom she haff seen 
in the ball, were still waiting 5 and, 
concluding that Jessy Jameson had 
been Bucoessful, eagerly crojwded 
TtMind her, filquesting th^i.^yment 

tlutir jdiflfe,My 

good friends,” aald Lottisa, endea¬ 
vouring to feign a composure which 
was very foreign f^^her feelings, 

it is only from this young person 
I have discovered that I had one uw 
paid debt: but have the goodivess 
to call upon me to-morrow morn¬ 
ing ; and I w ill examine, and, impos¬ 
sible, discharge all your bills.’" ,, 

A grateful buxz of approbatloh 
burst fiom the bps of Louisa's audi¬ 
tors, as, witii hurried steps, she 
passed on to her carriage, tbllowod 
by tlve delighted Jessy, who had 
previously been desired to accompany 
her.T-'lhe coachman was ordered 
to drive to her jeweller's.—When 
the carriage stopped, Louisa de¬ 
scended from it j and, expressing a 
wish to hkve a private conference 
‘^ith him, she was shown into a 
back ap^tment, 

> “ You will be astonished at tlie 
' request I am going to make, sir,’* 

said Louisa, in evident embanass- 
ment: *'.but it is necessary that you 
should know that I have beeu.uu- 
pardonably inconsidetafe; and that 
the consequence of it' ik, that 1 am 
in debt.—My stewatJd has, J fear, 
acted in an unprincipled manner : 
but that does not diminish the cen¬ 
sure attached to myself. —I have a 
pressing necessity fir^r a hundred and 
fifty guineas, asa s^urity for which, 
I will leave yon my diamond ncck- 
lagA^Will yon tnen^' sir, oblige 
*mc witli that sum of money ^ it is 
not to be 'devoted to extravagance, 
but to th'e discharge of a long con¬ 
tracted debt* 

I’he agitation of Louisa's naWn- 
‘''iier,%e amiable principle by which 
she was actuated—united to the 
novelty of the request—act^il' very 
forcibly upon the blind of the jeW- 
eller; and, closing the casker, he 
put it into her hand, sat I teel 
a secret satisfactip^, maoMn; in 
being able to ^ ccfniply with .^your 
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■wisBesj and your Word is a suffi¬ 
cient secuiity for tlte money.”— 
Then opening an iron closet, he prc” 
sealed iicr with the sum she iiad 
ne4ue.stt‘d. 

Had Loui!^a’.s mind been in a 
frame to moialise, she would im- 
pcrrcpiibly have diawn acomparison 
between tin; artions of the jeweller, 
and some of her fashionable friends, 
whose intfciested conduct Irad fre- 
rjuc'ully shocLcd her ft'ohngs, iliongh 
thoir amusing quahiief? prevented 
Iter from bfeing guided by her judge¬ 
ment.— Witii the livclust e\pres- 
sicua of gralitudcj sljc received tlie 
hundred and litiy guineas, and, re¬ 
turning U) her humble companion, 
desired the coachruan to dii. e to the 
Meet piLson, whene-the uuiortun.ite 
^Ir. Jameson languished on the bed 
of sickness. 

(7b he continued.') 

T/it’Dutch PAi'RroTs 
of the Six^rnth Century, 

(ContinuedJ'lom poffe 3~t7.) 

An enchanting spectacle displays 
itselt to his eyes ; the most valuable 
productions of both hemisiihercs, 
collected lu this island by the bounty 
of nature and th.c industry of ai'i, 
Nourish togethe; iu perfect harmony; 
♦lie trees of Europe and ihose of 
India,,, often inimical to each other, 
here meet in soci.al accord, and blend 
Jheir varied foliage : the birds of 
those didetent climates, perched on 
the samj3 boughs, live in fuendly 
uniow, mingle tiicif diversified plu¬ 
mage, an4 join their notes in con¬ 
cert. No cloud sullies the brilliant 
azure of the ambient sky; pence and 
happiivess smile around : the eye i.s 
lost in long bowers, planted by the 
hand of nature; the mountain 
streams are rich with gold, which 
the inhabitants disdain to gather. 
Here stand altars conseci-aled by 
Virtue herself to the Supreme Being: 

here the Batavians ta^te perfect blhRb 
and iJie savages partake of the sani« 
felicity—enjoying all the rights and 
priv ileges of men. 

William is for a while captivated 
by the charms of this delightful 
spot j and the soft murmurs of thhi 
brook.s, w*lh the soot'tipg mildness 
of the air, seem to banish froiu his 
ndiid a part of his cares : hut sud¬ 
denly his tlioughts revei'tlo his scat¬ 
tered fleet, to the Belgic towers, and 
a nation groaning in chains. Im¬ 
mediately he returns to the shore, 
and, addressing the chief of.tlie 
i'^le—“ A fortunate, an unexpected 
chance,” .said he, “ has couducteof 
us across the stormy seas to this 
island, wdiich is to us as another 
liome : but do not attempt to pro¬ 
long our .stay aiuong you. Eveji'in 
this Elysium, I have lieard the sighs 
of the oppressed Batavians: and 
can I then consent to loiter here 
in inglorious ea.se ? I||^o! I must 
dep.n t, though I were ccaistrained 
to encounter the perils of tfiejpging 
ocean in a frail skiffi Wfiile ( 
speak to you, the moments are rn- 
pidly on the wing •—no doubt, the 
Batavian pattiots are already enga¬ 
ged in the martial emdest.” 

” 1 could wish,*' replied Alda- 
nicne, “ for a longer j^eriod to en¬ 
joy die company of sudi dear, suclir 
ilhcstiiouis guests : but they cannot 
continue to ab''ent themse ves from 
the glonou.s career which they Were 
prepaiing to enter-pfrom which 
they have been forcibly epatehed 
away—and to wliich their generous 
courage impels them to returii. 
And w'e, notwithstanding the extent 
of ocean which divides us from the 
ancient world, compose but one fa¬ 
mily with the inliabitants of ouf 
mother TOuntryy. there sleep the 
ashes of our fathers : in. clasping 
you to our bosoms, w® have.dfa'wn 
closer the bonds which Uis 
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wiA the Batavians: we bear the 
Mpie name with them ; and can 
we ever consent that they should 
crouch under the ignominious yoke 
of slavery ? Condescend, how¬ 
ever, for this single night, to repose 
ill tnyrabode: can you consent to 
depart, without honoring our tools 
with your presence ? and sliall we 
have renewed our pleasing ties only 
for one short moment, to vanish 
like the fiincied bliss ot a < enisive 
dream ? Your-friends are busily em¬ 
ployed in theexecutibn ofyourcoin- 
matidsS, and preparing t(j luifuil the 
sails of the largest ot our ships. Hcic 
also you have i'ouiid true BaUiv .aivs: 
deign, therefore, to contiriU our 
constancy by the sight of the vahant 
defenders' of the Batavian name ; 
grant to us this short delay; and al- 
tefward devote the remainder of 
your life to the service of our un¬ 
happy countrymen,” 

Nassau, his brothers, and the 
chiefs who accompany him, are won 
by the friendly importunity ot the 
aged sire to follow him to his dwell¬ 
ing, where they find a least prepa¬ 
red, and enjoy the fraternal weloome 
of their host and tlie other iilhabi- 

tahts of the isle. 
The night is passed in conver.sa- 

tioD, which by turns melts and .sub- 
Vimes^the souls ot the islandci's. 
t’he hero relates to them his success¬ 
es and his disasters—-describes the 
hames of the Inquisition- devoining 
his native country—^diaws the por¬ 
traits of Philip and Alva—fixes tlie 
attention of his audience on the un¬ 
shaken courage and heroic death of 
Brederode, w'ith the captivity of 
Horn and of Egmont—nor d'orgets 
the fate of his son Buren. Then 
transporting them in idea to Ger¬ 
many', wher<^ several of the princes 
•ildfreestateshad embraced the Bel- 
gic cause, he describe.s his yietprions 
pastoge-of the Mease—th@ .s«ddea 
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terror which Alva spread over Bel- 
giuin-^tbe lo,ss of the battle—the 
tricndly oak which was his sole re¬ 
fuge at that disastrous moment— 
i1k; Batavian and Gallic bands 
quickly rallying around him—the 
assistance wliich he carried to Co- 
hgui—two Batavian pioviiices gi¬ 
ving the signal of libeny, and invi¬ 
ting him to the supreme -ommaiid— 
ills liasly departuio from France— 
and the reir.pest, wliiiii, at tJic mo¬ 
ment wlien lie was e.igv'i'ly hasten¬ 
ing back to the fields of v»-ar, had 
driven him to their ide. 

Attentive to liis iiitere.hling talc, 
(he islander^, and, above all the rest, 
Irlhur, and ycHing Idalira the mis- 
tro&s of his alfectioiu, felt their bo¬ 
son's altcnialely iigitalcd by tha 
lively emotions of admiration, grief, 
fear, hope ;—and the tears bedewed 
their chocks. 

d'lic ijoul of Aldamene hung up¬ 
on the lips of William.—''llevered 
abodes of our fathers!" said he, 
“ how deeply we at this moment 
regret that w c abandoned you, when, 
under the empire of Chailes, \vc 
consenfod to separate ourselves from 
our native land—impelled, less b/ 
the prospect of the rising troubles, 
than by tlie apprehension of those 
whicli we already anticipated from 
the government of Philip, even at 
the lime when hiii father call<|^hirn 
from Madrid to exhilst him to the 
Belgians! Conveyed to Genoa in 
Doria’s vessel—young as he w'as, lie 
dated to advise that virtuous sire, 
wliose valour had delivered his coun¬ 
try, to erect a strohg citadel, as a 
curb to the liheny of the republic ; 
and this tyrannic counsel w'as inter¬ 
preted as prophetic of his own hi- 
tnre conduct, wh^^i seated 6u 
throne. 

“ Whifo kings and pontilFs from 
year to year protracted the sittings- 
of th^t tumultuous assembly collp^.* 
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ed from all parts of the Christian 
•wcM'ld*^ which was to disarm the 
belligefant powers, to fix at length 
onr mode of faith and worship, and 
to reform the vices of the popes— 
but which produced no oihor effect 
than that of nuiltiplying errors, scan¬ 
dals, and wars—j)t tlie invitation of 
liappiuess, we steeled otur course to 
thi'> sequestered isle. Till the mo¬ 
ment wlvert it received me on its 
ho.spitab!e shore, m}^ life had passed 
as a day of continual storms : long 
tossed by their violence, 1 at -fength 
enjoy the calm of a seiene evening, 
at a distance from those tempests 
which throw the whole universe in¬ 
to confusion j and, fvill of eonUtlence 
in the Supreme Being whose hand 
guides the thread of onr fate, I fear 
not the night of death, which alrea¬ 
dy approaches, and hovers over my 
darkening eyes. I stand as it were 
in the avenue to a happier abode, 
W'here Virtue no longer sheds Lears, 
and which is not contaminated by 
the presence of tyrants. Even in 
this life they are punished :—though 
snnounded by a prostrate crowd of 
faw ning courtieis, they are objects 
of uni\ersal horror : even to their 
own eyes they appear stamped with 
the mark of reprobation, whenever 
an intrusive ray of light discoven, to 
then^the hideous vices that lurk 
with® their breasts: and can they 
ever pluck frem their bosoms the- 
goading stings of remorse, that in¬ 
flexible executioner of eternal jus¬ 
tice ? 

While Philip, surrounded with 
pomp and pleasures, issues his san¬ 
guinary edicts—wdiilehe aggravates 
the weight of his yoke on the necks 
of mankind—you, who have hither¬ 
to scarcely experienced aught but 
calamity-—you, who are tossed by 

The couE^ii of Trent, which »sscm> 
btedift aad closed its sittings hi 

the .storms of fortune, and whoi 
ready ' to encounter still more terrible 
tempests, display on your counte¬ 
nances tjie calm serenity of courage 
and virtue—^are greater than that 
haughty despot, though he were 
seated on the throne of the universe. 
—Warriors ! if my age and expe-' 
rience entitle me to add a new sti¬ 
mulus to your generous enthusiasm. 
Jet me exhort you to assume the 
unshaken firmness of the rock, in 
withstanding a successive series of 
new disasters. Rapt as it w'er^bo- 
yond myself, J at tliis moment read 
the dark page of futurity : yes 1 my 
heart bounds with joy at the glo¬ 
rious prospect ! I behold fhe Bata- 
vian.s free : 1 see the atm of the Al¬ 
mighty conducting tliat nation, to¬ 
gether witii you their gemrous de- 
lendens, through the steep and 
winding paths of misfortune, tO tho 
peaceful summit, where, beyond 
the reach of tlic tempest, reigns un¬ 
disturbed felicity.” 

He pronounces these last words 
with .such energetic force and dig¬ 
nity, that the warriors fancy they 
hear tlie accents of one of those re¬ 
vered sages of ancient times, who 
appeared illumined witJi a ray of ce¬ 
lestial wisdom, and commissioned 
to reveal the decrees of heaven. At 
the same time, the orient sun, gild¬ 
ing the summits of the woods and 
mountains, displays to their view' 
his beams, and gives tlie signal of 
their departure—a departure too 
hasty for the wishes of their friendly , 
host} and already, euflamed by the 
prophetic voice of the aged sire, they 
arise, and, in spite of Uie charms of 
Ins conversation and the attractions 
of his delightful abode, take their 
w'ay toward the shore. 

At this moment, 4be untutored 
Peruvians who inhabit the forests 
of this' isle, anive in ,a body, an d 
boldly present tbeitisi^Yes 
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ham-, .whom their leavler thus'ad- 
drfeases—chief of 
*iou for whom Victory'reserves her 
brightest iaurcls, iti you betiolcl 

unfortunate rare, escaped from 
the ruthless harharity of tlie S])a- 
iiiards. In sparing our lives, they 
no donht reserved us to he the vie- 
thus of a new species of cruelty; for 
there are ainotsg them a'set of mon¬ 
sters under the sliape and appella¬ 
tion of men, who, tmtfilating the 
limbs oi their eaptives* in order to 
prevent their flight—.ckI being con¬ 
tent, as they say, thus to prcseine 
the half of a slave—comleniii them 
to cultivate, for the Ixniefitofa cruel 
master, that soil which has been 
dr enched with the blood of our an¬ 
cestors—that soil, wliich, in the 
broad face of day, lies strewed with 
the blanched holies of its murdered 
inhabitants.' 

Nor let your mind harbour a 
suspicion that the-e are the e^xag- 
gerate accusations of inveterate en¬ 
mity : nevdr have thii Peruvians 
been guilty of falsifying the truth. 
—'foo surely were wc ilestiued to 
undergo that atrocious treatment: 
i)ut we ])refened the. worst of 
deaths, and, bursting our chains, con¬ 
verted their broken fragment,'^, info 
irresislibte weapons. The ceniinels 
who guarded our dungeons fell un¬ 
der our despi-rate elforts ■ oiliers 
crowded in to their nssistnnre: we sa- 
criliced them all: and, our rage pro¬ 
ving more serviceable to us on thai oc- 
casidn than onr former valour, we 
burst our way thrbngliall oppuiitlon, 
and, by paths unfenpwn to the 
Spaniards, gained a dis^tant piirt of 
the coast, whenc c, in light canoes, we 
reached these forcst.s, whefe we have 
now too long remained in expecta¬ 
tion of death—a fleatlv unsweetened 
by vbngeancfe on our inhuman 

At length a voice has rejiciiM 
our ears—^ dbbbt, a vdtee from 
heaven—which has imparted to us 

Voi,. >13. 

the news of your arrival, and, ap¬ 
prising us of your past exploits and 
your present designs, has excited in 
<>ur bosoms an eager desire and a 
flattering hojie of liemg permitted 
to partieijxife in tlie glorious enter¬ 
prise in which you .ire ha.stiilg to 
engage. Heretolore, .while you 
wcie combating 'our (‘ncmics in 
the old wiuld, wc were .shedding 
their blood on our native plains : we 
are your allies: we .swear iiivioiabi*; 
friendship to tin; natavians, im- 
pliOiC Ves’peeL aihl submission to tins ' 
oi'deis ot their chief, wliom from 
tiii-. moment we eonsiiler as ours 
also. William ! we olTer you the 
uuboeght arm of free-boni valour, 
and wish to accompany you, weie 
it 1q the exticmity of'the universe, 
to avenge our fathers, their toinh.s, 
our fielda, our forests, our country 
deluged with blood. In the hour 
of battle, let us be stationed wheie- 
e\er you think ecriain death awaits 
the gall.iut wairior whose swunl 
shall have strewetl numerous Spa- 
iiiardi in the iliist. All wc require 
ufvou, is to furuisli us with arms.” 

Then d'.splav mg a heap of gold, 
which his laiioi-'. and ,thqse of iiis 
countrymen h.ul torn. from the 
hf>wc-ls of the earth, This gold,” 
added he, “ tlie fatal jiroduce (jfour 
eliinate—this gold is said to bet-in 
tlie old world the price of every ob¬ 
ject of "man's wishes. , I-el if there¬ 
fore serve to promote the .success of 
your enterprise, the glory of the 
Batavians, the vengeance of Peru 
and Mexico, apd tlie piinishmeni of 
crimes hitherto unexampled,” 

(jfb ie continued.) 

The Bkothf-us ; a Moral Tale. 
(jCitnliviit'd ^fiom pdgs aGc.) 

Cn.\p. l(j. 
Thelicart, that, sorrow doom’d to stiarc. 

Has M'orn tlu' froqiieot seal of woe, 
Its sadiiin'MrrVhior.s icaitis 

And ILiids full (>P ito villa slow. 
3 G 
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But, when that sea? is first impress'd— 
When young heart its pain srhall 

try— 

From thcaoft, yielding, trembling breast, 
Oft aeetus the staiilcd j>oul to fiy. 

/ymgh'irne. 

It is almost needless to say tlxat 
the French ladies and Richmond 
were among the earliest topics ol' 
discourse between Mrs. Egerton and 
her niece. tncntioned, 
that a letter from Madame D’Al- 
menie, two days before, said he was 
sufficiently recovered to ventm'e 
into the open air j and, wliile they 
were mutually lamenting those cir- 
cumstanccb, which, though unre¬ 
vealed, had evidently cast a blight 
over (he brightest piniod of his life, 
a chaise diove hastily to the door, 
and, almost befi;rc a conjecture was 
formed as to what visitor it convey¬ 
ed, the subject of their conversation 
rushed into the room where they 
were sitting—attempted to articu¬ 
late something —but, on perceiving 
Miss Monson, uttered an excla¬ 
mation of surprise, and sank upon 
the floor in a talnting-fit. 

For some moments, they conclu¬ 
ded him dead; and, while thus stretch¬ 
ed inanimate before them, his ema¬ 
ciated figure, his bloodless checks, 
his sunken and now dosed eyes, 
gave no' other idea than th.it of a 
person who had ceased to'exist. In 
a few minutes, however, some signs 
of life appeared, and he was con¬ 
veyed to bed. 

His servant could give no other 
account, than, that, after*kboat ten 
days' convalescence, and going out 
into the air, he suddenly became in 
a state little short of phrensy—sent 
to the nearest town fora hack chaise 
and four horses—would not listen 
to any representations respecting 
his unfitness to travel, and employ¬ 
ed himself in writing till the car¬ 
riage arrived. He then set out in¬ 
stantly, and Kept urging tiie post¬ 

boys jjU the way to increase tlreir. 
speed,,,saying be thought lie should 
not live lo reach Woodtield ; and, 
if he did not, a letter must be taken 
from his pocket, and forwarded.— 
The man further declared that the 
journey was so fiir beyond his ma¬ 
ster’s strength, in the enfeebled state 
to whicli be was reduced, he 
thought, if it had lasted luuch longer, 
he could not have survived it; and 
that the fit, which had alarmed 
them so much, was merely the na¬ 
tural conse(]uence of such an impru¬ 
dent cxeition. 

As flic servant finished his ac¬ 
count, he presented the letter, which, 
1 said, after undlrc.ssing his master, 
L . lOok out of his pocket for he 
wn.i sure it was of consequence, and 
should be looked at, in case it gave 
directions about any thing, as the 
poor captain must not now be 
spoken to, the doctor said ; nor in¬ 
deed, if he was, could he make a 
reply. 

To the infinite surprise of both 
ladies, the parquet was directed to 
“ Mm Alonsori." Julia had some 
hesitation about opening it: but 
her aunt insisted on the propriety of 
the measure 3 and, having conquer¬ 
ed her scruples, they read as follows— 

“ Pardon, ever adored Miss hloii- 
son, the incohcrcncies of the most 
wretched of human beings, who 
thus presumes to address you: and 
—suspended, as it were, between 
two worlds—he need not be suspect¬ 
ed of motives, which (as he hopes 
for salvation) would never, even in 
the most ungovernable moments of 
his life, have found a place in his 
bosom. 

To dwell on tlie fen'ency of a 
passion which can only terminate 
with his existence, is now unneces¬ 
sary.—Once, Julia, you repressed 
its effusions. I knew they were 
unl^t to meet yom ear, ahd sub- 
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mitted in silericn j Ibough', with the 
^nthibiasm of love, I foiidly fatKied, 
a heiut, devoted like mine, vas 
more worthy yonr acceptance, than 
such worldly aistinciions, as are the 
expected tributes to youth and 
beauty. 

“ 1 need not portiay the eflects 
produced by distressot mind. Pos¬ 
sibly, indeed, you hmy have heard 
that a fever, winch succeeded your 
departure, reduced rup to the brink 
of the grave. Contrary to my 
wishes and expectations, 1 have sur¬ 
vived the crids: but judge, liovV 
little, in the early peiiod of convales¬ 
cence, I mn titled to receive intelli¬ 
gence, in comparison with which 
the stroke ol death would have been 
milch 

* By rny good-natured landlady 
I am infoimcd that you are on the 
point of marriage—that every thing 
is fixed tor the celebration of your 
nuptials. She mentioned it as a 
piece of news, to amuse an invalid— 
and, ignorant of the anguish she in¬ 
flicted, named it with that satisfac¬ 
tion, which a prospect of advantage 
to the worthy and the good excites 
in hearts like hers, which can feel 
a pleasure in tlie happiness of olhers. 

She dwelt upon the great 
riches, the fine houses, the splendid 
carriages of Lord Blenmore, till site 
almost drove me mad : for I know 
the man 3 and 1 exhort you, as you 
value your own happiness, not to tie 
yourself to one ot the weakest of 
his sex, in whose imbecile mind 
the seeds of vice and lolly are al¬ 
ready thickly sown, and w^ho is as 
incapable ot appreciating, as he is 
unworthy ol enjoying, perfections 
like yours, 

** Examine your own heart, hiy 
beloved Miss Monson ! It is framed 
tor more defined felicity, than to 
lead the fashion, 0, give the loti to 
a giddy miihitude. In the brilliancy 

of wealth, or the glitter of dissipation, 
would it not vainly seek its coun¬ 
terpart, and sigh fov that domestic 
happiness, then, alas!-unattainable t 
As a friend, 1 Wr-ani you to wiihdraw 
from the precipice on which you 
stand. This, I solemnly swear, is 
without one selfisli view tO ' ards my 
own wishes, or a spark of malice to 
a man, whom your acceptance only 
will teach the wo;Id to envy, 

“ In all probability, before this 
readies you, wy wishes will be for¬ 
ever terminated :'and the last my soul 
IS capable of forming, will be for 
your welfare. Yet—to avoid every 
scruple on your part to comply 
with the entreaties of an avowed, a 
passionate lover—1 fly to obtain the 
si'iiction of your inestim.^ble relative 
to these admonitions. Her heart, 1 
well know, ever alive to the soft 
impulses of liumanity, will not re¬ 
fuse to forward them, or listen to 
the detail 1 am enabled to give of 
the liivoliiy and insignificance of 
him, to whom your misjudging pa¬ 
rents have guided your choice, 

“ In a moment of desperation, I 
once thought of rushing into your 
presence, and attempting to gain a 
promise, that you would not thus 
rashly tnfle with the first blessings 
of existence : but (thank Heaven!) 
1 had still reason enough left to 
keep me fiom such a step. I felt 
that I was not aullxorised tlius 10 
intrude upon your father’s house, or 
even uppjj^^oK—that, by so doing, 
the purity of my motives might be 
suspected; and, while lislemug to 
the mu.de of your voice, or behold¬ 
ing the fascination of your smile, I 
feared I might fie drawn into plead- 
ing for hiysdf, instead of exhorting 
you, as I do now, for your own 
sake only, to break those unworfoy 
shackles. 

“ Much more would I say : but 
'nay head turns giddy : I know not 
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what I write j and the pen trem¬ 
bles in my hand, while l.add, that, 
tliough believing myself on the 
verge of eterniiy, I imi'd, till ie- 
ceived to the bosom of my ilcdeem- 
er, be yours alone.” 

, Tlie trenuilons writing, the un¬ 
even lines, too clearly iu(lieaLcfl the 
condition in which poor Hiehmond 
had penned this wild eidsUe. Many 
a tear, and many a sigh, did it call 
forth from the symjiathi.sing heai ( to 
which it was riddixssed—a heart, 
now possesbotl by a pabbioa as tcr- 
vent, though more lempeialc, than 

■that of the uiihapiiy \ouiigman, by 
whobe anxiety for her weltare it w.is 
dictated, 

I^eeply indeed did she rejoice 
that it was only through (h,c erroi of 
report, her inaniage wiili the Jsail 
of UleiiriKjre could be spoken of, as 
cnncliided upon ; Ijiit, as lie had 
talivc'd pulilicly of the geiicrosUy of 
his proposals, she was not surpj ised, 
that the world had taken her aceep- 
tance of them na ti certain conse- 
cjuence, or that, at forty mdes’ di¬ 
stance, the matter should be settled 
for her, in a way diametrically op- 
pexsite toiler own intentions. 

She ubsened that the letter was 
^without a signaliue ; but that she 
imputed only to the writer’s inability 
to continue an exertion loo evidcat- 
Jy beyond his strength - little su¬ 
specting the distress he endured, 
while conscioub of nor being legally 
entitled to any particular name— 
and, to the woman he adored, 
ashamed of using one which was 
surreptitious, or lather adopted jrom 
motiies ol tempoiaiy conveuiency. 

The condition ol the invalid visi¬ 
bly improved thiougii theiK'xt day : 
for, cnen in the midst of suffering 
and sickness, the sweet conscious¬ 
ness of vicinity to the woniiin he 
loved—and the soft hopes, which, 
even though unsanctioned by proba- 
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bility, stole over his mind from this 
circumstance-—had a medicinal ef¬ 
fect j and the physician pronoun¬ 
ced, that, if no fiesh fatigue or agi¬ 
tation was encountered, his ptTtient 
might yet do well. 

Julia, fully awaie of the critical 
situation in wdiich she stood, w-as 
anxious to evade any conversation 
with Kiclimoud, and requested that 
her aunt, if he ever bv'gau on the 
subject which had, carried him thi¬ 
ther, w'ould assme him of her un- 
cea-iing gratitude—that she sincerely 
lamented the edeet which an uii- 
foumled story had produced ;• iis, so 
far from her mainage beintr settled, 
nothing would have induced her to 
accept I.ord jUenmore ; but to en¬ 
treat at the same time that he would 
control his emotions, and, while 
possessing her sincerest friendship, 
coniine Ins own regaid within simi¬ 
lar bounds. 

(7b t-t; continued.) 

The Highland Hkhmitage. 
fnn)> Jmge atKi ) 

2'he Hhtnry of' Airs. D'Jnvillct 
inclosed in the preceding Letter. 

*“ Should any other eye than 
my own ever glance over the iol- 
lowing pages—stop, gentle reader, 
and indulge, for a moment, this re¬ 
flexion—that no worldly advantages 
of birth and fortune, though univer¬ 
sally Coveted and envied, can secure 
the possessor from the tnistries in¬ 
cident to human nature. 

“ My piospeets were most fair : 
but,alas I liov/ ^uc they now blasted! 
My name, before I became the wife 
of D’Anvillc, was Seymour—my fa¬ 
ther, the last male heir of a very 
nneient I'amily, W'ho had fbita long 
series of )'earb maintained die' sgme 
lank ill lif|. Their lortdne, ad^- 
nmluted through successive genera¬ 
tions, was now centred in .iwy fa- 

' ther, whose large landed, property 
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lay mostly in Hampshire, where he 
almost cotisuiHlly vcs\(^ed—very sel' 
dam visitmt; the nieU.-opolis, Jbr the 
tollies aud pleasures of whiel) iie had 
a most hearty contempt, ilo pri¬ 
ded himself on beiui^ an indepen¬ 
dent country oentlcnnia, wh-oso ti- 
mily had, time out of mind, sup¬ 
ported Uieir piiuciples and indepcii- 
ilence.' He despised titled honois, 
and called them the hhdi^es of court 
slavery :—he,had a still grtaier dis¬ 
like to moneyed mien, who had 
grown rich in trade 5 for he coiiSi- 

deri'd their inordinate wealth as ac- 
cjuired at the expense of their rhllow 
hubiects. 

“ A man with these confined 
notions coiild not be an agreeable 
comjianioii to gentlemen of more 
Jibeial principles. My father pos^ 
fessctl sound sense : and, had heic- ■ 
('ci’.ed the benelit of an enlarged 
edit<"tiion, and been tisetl to the so¬ 
ciety of men of leatnirig and refine- 
nient, lie waiuKl in all probability 
have been an honor to the couniiy 
he lived in But hi.s paroiUs’ de¬ 
structive fondness oti'nrined their on¬ 
ly .son at home, and thought it wa^ 
kuowloilge sufiicient, to know that 
he would one day be Igrd of all 
around him. 

“ Sucii as I have described liim, 
his manners were too aibitraiy and 
boisterous to allow hi.s company to 
be courted by men of his ow'ii rank 
and foil line, who had received tho.^e 
edncationjl advantages from which 
he had been debarred, Bni there were 
a certain class of men, wdio could 
bow before my father’s pride, laugh 
at Jiis jokes, and tnr.ore his wit, tor 
the sake of - the good things that 
were, to be enjoyed at his sumptuous 
table: -lor luy lather was generous^, 
hospitable, candid, ^nd sincere —* 
bis faults and his vhtiies were .alike 
cptfu, lo public inspection. 

** How different is the cWacier 

of D’Anville! Dark, mysterious, 
gloomy and reserved, avaricious and 
hypociitical, he had the appearance; 
of'virtues which lie did not possess, 
while be carefully concealed tiom 
his unsuspicious liieiid tlie numc- 
lous Mcc.s that sullied his character. 
How hard is my fate, to be obliged 
to last .such a dark si'ade over tlie 
iiau'.Cs of tlin-e with whom I am so 
iica.ily connected! But my father’.? 
menuay will, iiotwitliStanding all 
his faults, be ever foiKlly <'licrish- 
ed by me with reveieiice and love’. 
D’Aiiville! I would lain elicnsli the 
same scntimenis lor you.- but your 
unkiiidiie.ss Juis rorif a lie.irt, which 
tendenu'-s aiid attentioii might have 
made your owm. 

“ My father m.ariied a young 
lieirc-ss, wlio fell in love with him j 
for ho was hniul-ome and good-na- 
tuiod.—My iMntlier, 1 have been 
tolfl, uas mild and amialiie, .and 
might, liad she Jived long wdthdiim, 
have .sc'ftened the ronghne.ss of his 
maunors, as he wa.s pas.su)nately 
fond of her. But she Incd only to 
pre.^ent niy father with an infant 
daugliier, when death snatclied her 
fiom a wojld w'liicb she was formed 
to adorn. 'J’he grief of such a man 
as her husband, when deprived of a 
darling object, was, as maybe ima¬ 
gined, loud and impetuous: but its 
very violence made it not of long 
duration. 'I'he love he bore the 
mother, now centred in the little 
girl she had leftjiim: he w'as do- 
tingly fond of bis child, and w^as 
often heaid to vow that he would 
never give his little Fanny a stcp- 
motiier, 

“.This excessive fondnes.swould, in 
all probability, have been extremely 
piejudieial tome, had I not most 
foitunately been as fondly beloved 
by a maternal uncle, whose tcndei- 
uess was more rational than my fa¬ 
ther’s, and made him, as I advanced 
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in years, suggest to mypajent the 
neccbsiiy tnat a girl of luy rank ami 
expectaiious bhouid receive a prtj- 
per education. 

“ My lather listened long, with¬ 
out being com im ed ol' tlie jjropriety 
otiny uncle's argununis, * \Vli:ul 
be dejHtvecl of the prattle ol his 
girl, just as she canic to the age of 
being cnleiUining to him ? Impos¬ 
sible !’—bill the fear of depriving 
imc of ni) nncie’b foituiie at last ex¬ 
torted horn him an uinvilliug con¬ 
sent to hme me for a while separa¬ 
ted from him. This one cousideui- 
tion ol additional wealth was of far 
greater consequence, in his opinion, 
than the tuiUnrc of niy mmd j and 
this, I can duly say, was the only 
period ot mylite, in which my large 
expectations in the least promoted 
mj happiness, as't was my father’s 
innuLcmeni to yield to the impoidi- 
nities of iny uncle.—At Jiis desire, 1 
was placed under the care ot a lady 
whom he had known for years—a 
wonjan of family, but of decayed 
fortune, who had been educated in 
the severe school of adversity.—She 
was well qualihed in every respect 
for the arduous task of instructing a 
young female mind. 

“ The days I pas.sed under her 
roof, weie days of peace and happi¬ 
ness.—Cdi 1 thou most espectedand 
beloved of women ! were it possible 
for thv^e to look dtuvn on the mise¬ 
ries that now press heavy on the 
head of thy beloved Fanny, how 
would tl y pure and benignant .spirit 
lament the late of the hapless being 
w'lio is toiling ilnongh a world of 
woe, ficm which thou art Inippily 
released! Vain, vain ejacvilaiion ! 
'i'hou canst not now sooth thy Sey¬ 
mour's sorrows ; nor can she listen 
to tiiy mid prucepis of resignation 
an I foniiu .1-. 1 he world is now a 
c.cbeit to tile heirtss of an immense 
ionm.e: in a magnificent mansion, 

she piiKis in sblitude and distress; 
she languibhes for what millions can¬ 
not piuchase-—health and peace of 
mind. 

" Three other young ladies, with 
myself, formed the number of Mrs. 
Fieeman’s pupils. We had the at¬ 
tendance of the first masters in the 
clitferent bi.inches of,female educa¬ 
tion:—the toimaUon of our mmds 
W as more peculiarly her care. 

“ 1 he uiibounded liberality of my 
father kept me supplied w ith a great¬ 
er plenty ot money than my com¬ 
panions. I was generous dnd open 3 
but my douatious were not always 
piudcnfly bestowed. Mrs. Freeman, 
sensible of my lather’s and uncle’s 
j^arlial indulgence, and the large 
command I liad of cash, encoura¬ 
ged my charitable propensity, and 
endeavoured to give me an idea of 
lluit rerined kind of charity, of 
which few mind-s are capable. ‘ It 
is not merely giving money, my 
flear Miss beyniour,’ said this ex¬ 
cellent woman, ‘ vvliicli constitutes 
true benevolence. 1 wish my dear' 
gill's V,miner of giving may create 
a^i much pleamro in the receiver, as' 
the gift itse’f.—Money, injudicious¬ 
ly bestowed, is often protlucLive of 
evil. I'he healthy industrious la¬ 
borer, from a more liberal supply of 
cash than he has been used to, neg¬ 
lects bis labor, grows lazy, careles.s, 
and perhaps drunken 3 and his fa¬ 
mily sufler all the inconveniences of 
jioverty and distress resiiliing from 
the very benevolence w hicli is intend¬ 
ed for their relief.—Be caieful 
then of these poor people, Miss Sey¬ 
mour : relieve their necessities j but 
do not set them above the station in 
vliicli Providence has placed them. 
— In your journey ihrougb life, my 
clear young frkneh you will find 
many deserving objects' sufterhig all 
thehonoso: poverty, aggravated 
by the poignancy of a delicate and 
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fueling mind, which feela reluctant 
to make known their mislortunei, 
and \,vho>e rnisfartunes, when 
known, it is equally didlcull to al¬ 
leviate. Bo it your siiuly, my be¬ 
loved Fanny, to unite delicacy, feel¬ 
ing, and address, wiien you meet 
with such a bein.; as 1 have descri¬ 
bed: and you will tiien experience 
that pure heart-felt pleasure, which 
true benevolence, blessesl with the 
power of making others h.ippy, alone 
can know.’ 

Beloved monitress! thy pre¬ 
cepts have made an indelible 
pressLon on my memory j and I trust 
1 have in some degree prohted by 
thy advice. But of this amiable, 
this pious woman’s care and atten¬ 
tion i was deprived at the early age 
of sixteen. She died, and left many 
to lament her loss. 

“ My father now took me home, 
and, at that early age, gave me the 
man igement of his family—placed 
me at the bead of his table; nor 
was I ever excused ■from tins duty, 
as he declared that be never relhhcd 
his dinner, unless I car»/ed for him. 
In consequence of this, 1 was intro¬ 
duced to a variety of company, very 
few of whom 1 could receive any 
improvement from. Indeed, the 
promiscuous company, that visited 
at my father’s, were by no means a 
proper society for a young and deli¬ 
cate female, known to be heiress of 
such large possessions. Young as I 
was, I was disgusted at their boister¬ 
ous manners and coarse gallantry. 
The conversation of my uncle in¬ 
deed was an infinite source of hap¬ 
piness to me j for he waji all that 
was amiable, gentle, and good. But 
death, ever my implacable enemy— 
that has now, alas! torn from me all 
my dear connexions—suatclied from 
me that uncle, whose loss 1 shall 

. ever deplpi'e.—His death put me in 
possession of hU laege fortune, which 

he left to me independent of tnij^ 
father. 

Tlie dinth of my unela, so 
soon after that of my bjl >vcd gover- 
nc-.s, ailecred my spirits so sensibly, 
tliat my father, alar ned le^c ruy 
liealtli should suder from the de- 
presssiou of iny mind, used every 
effort to alleviate nr/de)ccti»)ii; and, 
as the most etHcacioos method he 
could think of. Ire rgyiestt-il the 
company of a young lady, to whom 
he knew I was verviu'ieh attached. 
'I'line, and the converse <;f tiie ftiend 
I loved, imperceptibly restored to 
lue my tranquillity. 

Among the many advantages I 
derived from my residence w ilh xVlrs. 
Freeman, was the intimate connex¬ 
ion I formed with one of her pupils. 
—Laura Byron was, in every sense 
of the word, perfectly amiable. At¬ 
tached to each other by a similarity 
of sentiment, our friendship ripened 
with our years. This iittaehment 
was the more perfect, as tluire wa'v 
not the smallest degree of rivalry be¬ 
tween ns. I was iTot haadsonje j 
and—what was mosi extraordinary 
—1 knew that 1 was not. The brilli¬ 
ancy of my eyes could ivit, wilJj tlie 
shadow of propriety, be coniparC'i 
witi) tlie lustre of the diamond; nf>r 
did the lily and the rose conjoin 
to ornament my cheek. lUifc-my 
Laura was lovely to an eminent de¬ 
gree : nature had been profuse in 
i’prrning her person ebar uing; nor 
v;as her mind unworthy sucli a beau¬ 
teous labric:—ui a word, to my 
partial eyes, she apjiean-d the most 
accomplished creature I had ever 
beheld.—In he.' society I always was 
happy :—my father sometimes in¬ 
dulged me witli pernsi.^sion 1o visit 
her; and 1 frequently hail thepleasure 
of having Irer with rue. 

“ JMi-ss Byron had an only brother, 
whose exterior, like hers, w'as fa¬ 
shioned by the hand of harmony: but 
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Ms inleinal excellencies were fa’" in- 
Mru»r Lo iiors. Osinand Byrun^was 
a rttO'it eletr.uit vounsj man ; Init- lo 
sense, sensibility, ov renncnient, 
lie was an uUcr stianswer. Weak 
and illilerate, yet he was proud a4id 
imperious, and insuilerahlv vain ol 
his personal aecomphsliment'>, Tliis 
gentlenuui, such as 1 have described 
liiin, did me the honor of paving 
me Ills addresses, d'litj heiress ot 
Mt. Seymour's extensive lands pos¬ 
sessed more attractiv e heaiities, I hm 
the sparkimgeye, tlie vermilion lip, 
or dimpled cheek. Gold—precious, 
gingering, yellow gold—brought me 
lovers by hundreds. 

*■' The attentions of this young noan 
were extremely diiagreeahle to me. 
—It wa.s evident tliat Wr Byron en¬ 
couraged the tiddresses of his son; 
—my iatpra was silent;—she loved 
her lirother ; but she saw that I was 
nverse to hinv.--^ As tlie brother of 
one .lO dear to me, I vvoslied to es¬ 
teem him: iait to love him was im¬ 
possible.—llie common mode of 
repulse had nd cllcct on O.snmnd : 
—Ire was encased ineandy and seJi- 
approbation. “ Was it po.s.siliie 
that I could view his tine pcar^on 
with indifference r lliat I could viisre- 
gnrd him, who was caressed, Batter¬ 
ed, and admired hy tan many of my 
uiufetinguishiug.'-ex —I was obh- 
gccl to be more exjilicit injury hc- 
haviovir : he could no longer mistake 
me; his pride took the alarm; and, , 
to ray. inexpressible joy, he once 
more left ape free from restiaint. 

^iss Byron had often de.sciibed. 
to me, iu.termsof warm commenda¬ 
tion, a heis, whom I ne«{er 
had been so fortuuateas jto meet with, 
when on i«y visits to lier■ At length, 
one day, on our return from a. ride, 
Mr. Byron iptrpdwcd jme t® friss 
nephew, the j;^presei^tativ«.,of Uie" 
elder braneb^o/ family. : . 

'* The eatterksr of -Sir, TJioraaa 

’ Tfcrmitage, 

Byron Iind nothing striking in it : 
but lv.5 very tirst address to me was- 
in a style so far superior to any 
tiling T h.ul ever met with in luy se¬ 
cluded way of hfr, thatj I believe 
my >,urpiise was visible in my couu- 
teu.'uice. Bcrfectly polite and ele- 
g lut in his maniu;r, it was easy to 
p'U’Ccive that he^had received every 
ailvantage that could be derived 
from a finished education, and an 
habitual association with people of 
the hist fashion. His (’onversaiioa 
was agu cable .ind insinuating ; and 
it cannot be doubled that MioS By- 
Ion and I were highly pleased vvilh 
los company. Studiously atteniivo 
to glv'e us pleasure, he hardly ever 
quilted us. He read to us, walked 
with us; and his convensation height¬ 
ened die pleasure of every scene. 

Inexperienced as I was, I 
could soon .peri'cive a dilTereuce in 
Sir'Jhorn.is’s behaviour to me and 
In.s cousin. To her he V9as adec.- 
tionaiely tcndei', and treated hef 
as lie would a beloved sister ; to mo 
he was more reserved, yet mo:v at¬ 
tentive. He would liy to olilige 
me: be watched every turn ofmy- 
I'oiinLeuancc : lus hand trembled, 
when he touched mine; and there 
was an expression in liia eyes, 
winch plainly told me that the af¬ 
fect lou lie felt for nio' was ditferent 
flora that which he entertained for 
his cousin. My vanity was grati¬ 
fied ; I thought I could but be hap¬ 
py with such a man as Sir Thomas 
Byron, and that my father W'ould 
most certainly be phrased with the 
connexion. In short, with the. san¬ 
guine iiugietiiosity of youth, I- in¬ 
dulged in dh.6 ' golden dreahi of 
imaginary happiness-. My reflex¬ 
ions were .pleasant: they gave ani¬ 
mation to my features 5; t«nd, fof 
one of my set ions torn, nn* 
commonly cheerful. ' | 

. . - (To be continued,} * ^ t 
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Female GENKnosiTY> 
mnd Royal Gratituue^ 

That justly celebFatcd monarchy 
Henry the Fomth of France, after 
the battle of Ivri, dreaded a revolt 
among his soldiers. This appre¬ 
hended revolt was not the effect of 
disloyalty, but from an inability, on 
the part of th^ lung, to pay his 
troops, ' His coffers had been drain¬ 
ed • ho’tt'as fearful of imposing new 
taxes; and he had fto hope of pre¬ 
venting tlie dreaded* misfortune, 
but in the generosity of individuals. 

Alarmed with apprehension, yet 
convinced of his subjects’ affection, 
the king consulted with a favorite 
courtier upon the interesting to¬ 
pic, and informed him he knew, 
from good authority, that the troops 
which w’efe encamped at MarU 
would revolt, unless some method 
could be devised for pronnpt pay¬ 
ment.—The nobleman, after a few 
moments’ reflexion, informed his 
royal master, that he was intimately 
acquainted with an opulent mer¬ 
chant’s wife, who possessed the 
power of assisting his majesty, 
and who, to evince her attachment 
to his person, would sacrifice her 
life. 

Let us, my friend, immediately 
visitthatnoble-minded woman,” said 
the monarch; ''and, as I should wish 
to hear her real sentiments of me, I 
will accompany you in disguise.” 
•—The plan was no sooner suggesfe- 
ed, than put in practice. The 
amiable Madame Le Clerc happen¬ 
ed to be alone: the nobleman, as 
her intimate acquaintance, was in- 
standv admitted ; and the king was 
introauc^ as an officer .--With 
that warmth of expression which 
proceeds from genuitie feeling, Ma¬ 
dame Le Clm:, congratulated both 
entlemen tf^h ^ success of the 
ing’s arms.—"Alas! madam!” re¬ 

plied the nojoieo:^ " X fear we 
Vox.. 43. 

liave little cause for congratulation. 
The king is unable to pay the troops 
wlio have fought so nobly for liim ; 
and I have every reason to expect a 
revolt.” 

" Is it possible ?” exclaimed Ma¬ 
dame Le Clerc. " Let not that, 
however, afflict our gracious sove¬ 
reign; for he will doubtless find 
resources to prevent the dreaded 
evil. He fights in too glorious a 
cause, to be abandoned j and mac/ 
of his subjects will follow my ex¬ 
ample.”—So saying, she quitted the 
apartment, but returned in a few 
moments W’lh several bags filled 
with gold.—" Present these, sir, 
to the king,” said she, " in my 
name; and wish him all the suc¬ 
cess and happiness he so justly de¬ 
serves.—^'I'his is all I can have the 
satisfaction of offeiing him at pre¬ 
sent : but assure him, that my fife 
and fortune are at his disposal.” 

" Generous woman!” exclaimed 
tlie king—" Henry himself most 
gratefully acknowl^ges^ the extent 
of the obligation you rave conferred; 
and be assured that the sense of it 
will be indelibly engraven upon his 
heart!—The moments, however,** 
continued the king, " are too pre¬ 
cious to be devoted even to ex¬ 
pressions of gratitude; we will 
hasten to the camp, to distribute 
your bounty among the soldiers j 
and Heaven bestow upon you 
an everlasting reward!” 

The ddigbted monarch returned 
to his troops, and, with expressions 
of gratitude for their bravery, dis¬ 
tributed Madame Le Clefc’S boun¬ 
ty with his own hand; when, 'with 
one voice, *' le Ret /” resound¬ 
ed tbrojBgii the no longer disaffect¬ 
ed camp.—From that period, suc¬ 
cess crowned all the monarch’s un¬ 
dertakings; Mid, wheu the war 
happily ter(ninated, the king invited 
Madame Le (hereto ihepdlace on a 

3 H 
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day whet) the court was reui.irKablv 
lull.—Taking her altuctioii.'.kly by 
the hand, he presented libr to the 
nobility, sayijig. “ In this lady, yon 
behold the binrere.st of iny (ncnds : 
it is to her genetoaiiy I tnee the 
preservation oi uiy kijigdom, and 
the lidelity of my stjld.ei').” lie 
tlien briefly related the piojif of her 
innnilicencc, and the elfeet it h^d 
produced upon his disafl'ectecl army : 

atid, without her as'iistanee,” 
added he, “ it would have htt'u 
impos.'.ible for me to have, car¬ 
ried on the war,”—lie immedicUely 
gave ciders tor the re-iinburi,erin;nt 
of the sums with whiclr slie luid so 
generonsly as'^isted him, and direci- 
cd the payment to be a'companicd 
with a pateiil of nobility. 

"When Madame he Clerc heaid 
this pulilic tesLimony of licr .sove¬ 
reign’s gratitude, she could not ic- 
strnin I’-er emotion, and bu:M into 
tears.—k Sire !” said .‘^hc, “could 
yon know the gratitication I have 
experienced, you would not think 
it necessary to oiler me anv re¬ 
ward.”—The tamily of L.e Clerc, 
however, was, from this disinteiest- 
ed act, ennobled j and many dif¬ 
ferent branches of it ha>e since 

’endnently dii^tinguislied themselves. 

* • • 

Nrcnio GitATiTimK., 
Thf. tullowitipj itrnarkabU- instance 

of gratitude in a. W»"-t tndiun fom lie <>c- 
ciniftd duriniJ the present wapgsnd i* 
rf'l.itfd on the uuthoritv of a Biitibh 
^fi'tccr, \flip was up cyorwituess pf.thc 
pau.sactioq. , j 

Part of t,hc fifty-fiist or, tifty-.secotpl 
reginicnt, v^ihh Iiad'hccp s'.uhe*tblie/n 
fbo were •juddeiily^di^doVrrf 
ttyi*Muav« ilie spot M« wtiicH; Hiey 
liBd;.l)e«,itst:itiuued, ty a‘ditFcr<^nf 
and »vei-y vessel ^!iat,.c<iuld l>e, 
was engaged td lranspoit'tlieth ’wi’thiiv ^ 
hiWited sd^'ca o¥tinie.-'-'Jdsrarfd Wssej 
hktr put off,!-rf h^'clc 'wokutfh-'wiSs' ieeii 
tmuniug wilhitseat cagemesji 
l>eac|i, and,’by,J*’variety ^oti g,e9|«rt,¥,,^m? 
ploauf the captaiu tp. wajt —jUnj^H-tVd 
by disticss,' and uuntiudftil of Tt^f tnV- 
frewes, be coiumautjed Ins men to un¬ 

furl I lie sails ; when an officer on board, 
a}l'ecii(l by (be violence of ber soiiou, 
laipli.icd the,captain to let be? be le- 
ceiveil —The ^^aptam still refused, nU 
I'V.Mig, ns a i-<a’s'<rii, that the vessel was 
aIl■(.;nl^ loo full of passengers. 'I'he poor 
hlurti 'Ionian, bouevoi, had so far iii- 

'le'e-.tpd ihe buu'anily of a 'vuitj-min, 
that lie roued l.tr u>i to the sh.ii*, "lieu, 
tiCip.g upon ber knees, she iuloiincd the 
Cotii.nandrr of it, that her bu'.hand was 
npoii tile island where the regitiicut was 
giiing. “Oil', miissa ! if yon have one 

• vile 111 your own eouniry, do you not 
line, do ypn not f* ng to sec lici said 
Hie atlaehod erentnre, wiih bunds up- 
li'tod, and eyi s sa ininiiiig in tears “I 
vill III* upon de deck.—1 vil| take up no 
room below, <)1}' iii.issa ' in pity take 
me to my own dear Villiani.” 

'Mn- otVicei, wbo'C .syiiipntby had been 
ey:<*il.-d nivrelv by ber ge.,!iiies, informed 
I lie eiiptaju 1b.it be would rtadily lehii- 
ipiisli biK own biitb, and niaile use of 
ei 11 y .11 gniiieni in bis p uei to niduce 
the I oiiiuuiiider of the ve.'«‘'el to coiiiply 
mill Hie p-ior woiiiaii’s rc((uest —Wba;- 
tiiir Iminaiiity, ( r sbainc, operated in Ibo 
<nppli( aiil's taioi, *is of little conse- 
Hiieiii.e bIic was received siii board the 
aliip, ami restiiied to llse aims of her 
f.iilbfni VVilli.-iin, wbO appeared to feel 
Hie force of conjugal- alVectioii ctflially 
null bt'i'self. 

Sc.ocetyhad the regiment been landed, 
wtien iifHcers iiiid soldieisweie iiidiscii- 
miiKilely .itlucked by the yellow* fever* 
and SI) fat.il was its effect, that not one 
tliiid of the nniiibci snivived to ritiirii. 
•^i'lie whole .it inosplierc Kectiicd infected 
with i-nniagiijii •' anil it was with the 
grcalist ditiiiully lb.it any attci.d.auts 
eoulu I'l* proem ed The ofliccr whii bad 
displaved so iiiucli linili.aiiity for the poor 
bliiek wuiiiaii, was aiiiotig the iiuinbcr of 
Hio-^e who veie proponuced incurable.; - 
The :itt.u-lipd trealiire b,ad accompanied 
bci husband to bifi inaster’s country resi- 
ili-nce, which was some inifes distant 
fioirt where the yellow fever raged: but, 
theniomentsbedieard that bey benefactor 
y>-.us sutl'eiiriit .under it, she flew, to flie 
spot yo'vcrw beimpd w i tb iri ief -wSlic found 
liiui in.aroQtti siirroiUided with the dead 
nnd dying; poitiiri was in the V^t-y air 
that liebrestlicd'.'. With the assistance ojf 

lisyd sMjcqni^- 
*t>fed Lev, ,j4ie vaxii'ffti ^51^,sense; 
less, to ^i,vejtir*,d.paV»t*of tfie sea;slM)iV.-- 
Th’e sheets which , she bad'toffeeh^witii 
hef-, Hic bathed id’ the «^ah,‘(tnd wrap¬ 
ped them round (he body of th« invalid; 
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she ihdii Sent her luishund in a Ticu^h- 
hoiA'ingf gentleman’s plantation, ie(jiie«>f- 
ing two or three quarts of vinegar. As 
Soon as tt arrived, she wetted llie &lie<ts 
Millnt,al the same time bound a iiuphiii, 
soaked in it, jonnd Uis tlirubbing head j 
tlien, leaving her patient to the carrot' 
^Viihani, siic- went in seneli of soiMc 
hu'bs, whose ruedieiiial virtues .she oas 
acquainted V ith-^>r lluse she made a 
cJcrortioii, of which the iiuaiid was 
frequently made to iluuk , and, in liie 
course of iour-mil-twi'oty l.ouis, the 
fever abated, and lie was bh's^ed with le- 
turniiTg srtise.— I'lie spot sli<‘ liad cliost ii, 
sviis under a large iiloiitain tiic, flie 
hougbs t)f whitli SCI red us a canopj : the 
air troiii tlu; sea uvoed him; the decoc¬ 
tion .sustained liiin; and, in l<"s than a 
Week, lie was aliioto walk a slou'l vvav. 

Ihe jiiv of (ills gr.vl'i'fol < reiitoi e was 
displajisl I), a thousand unliis, whiih at 

once ainiised and gruliiied her p dn ill’s 
iiiiinl ‘ and, ruim the nioiiK iit w iien she 
fast took him under her c.ire, niitd lio 
M'.as perfectly •■•eeoici'ed, she never quit- 
lid him lor iialf <tn lionr, except ou (lie 
niogie ore.isioii aiioie nientiiniej, ivIk'U 
she went in quest of the medicinal hcrbi. 

Tina proof of gratilude in one o£ tlioso 
beings, whom the illiheial-mnuled li.ive 
asserted to lie not endowed willi tlie 
same snsceptihdity ol ft cling as theii 
more enlighlened ftllow cieatiiKs, .at 
once prov<‘.s tin- ciror of the o|itiiioi], and 
does iionur !u the lionian licait. 

Tfc'tt/iwff, rt Pa^'.pnri to .d/idriu.’ony—.Si| 
<.3. Ma< kennie, in his “'I’rdvels in Ice¬ 
land,” inhirms iiji^tiiut, tii the < celesiaslic 
CO fe oflh.it islal|IU, “ an article i.-. extant, 
singnisr pc:riia]is in its nalnt'o, Imt ad- 
tuu'itble ill its design, wlitcii gives to 
(he bishop, or c-v cn the infeiinr clergy, 
the power of pieveiiting any niari'i.ige 
wheie the female, is nii.ihle to reml. 
This law, which provitles such a power¬ 
ful pledge for the iiislruction of the 
vising generatjuii, is still oc'Ca-sioiiivlIy 
acted upon, though, piohably, not with 
SO macli strictness as iu forniev times.” 
—Oti ibis pa.ssage/ a Hevitwer rgniaiks, 
that'* an iuilictiuii-of similar pains nitil 
penHities, on fair dntinqiicnis in .‘ortho¬ 
graphy, wiicvld piubabiy appall the ladies 
111 some ctiure fitvOred countrub of the 
world." 

iiavtt Dt-nis and his Ifead.—‘Madame 
4u l}cffiind^ in a letter t\y Huiacc'tVal 

pole, relates Ihd following anecdote and 
The Cardinal de Polignac, 

a great talker, and teller of stories, aau 
exccsKivrly credidous, was fqveaking of St. 
Denis, and relat d very seriously, that, 
when ills head was cut o/t, he took it iii 
Ins hand, and' carried it, as all the 
world kill w ; hut all Ihe world* did not 
know, tli.it, having suftered martyrdom 
npoii th< hill of Montmartre, lie carried 
his lo ad fioiii i^Ioiitiu.irtro to .St. Denis, 
which is a distance of two le-igiics.— 
‘ Ah ' Mot/\fioneu)said I to him, ‘ in 
siuh 11 siination, I should suppose ^u'U 
n'l/u t/tir lepti inUr pns qsi cohU' 

yuhit itntd>»i-—Au Irish gentle- 
niiiii, at I’liiis — luMi'iiig the iiiu.ve-inen- 

-tioucd exploit of St Denis seriously ic- 
l ited to an adniiiiiig audience—lieter- 
luined, as tlirhest eoiiiment on it, to tell 
a lielti’r stoi y-'-an extempoie fiction of 
li s own. Accordingly, he veiy gravely 
ohsci’ved, that, although St. Denis liad 
ceitaiiily pcrfoimed a wondrous feat, he 
liiinihly conceived that SI. Watrick bad 
sorpassid liiiu: “for,” said he, “ our 
s.iinl, having gone over to Scotland to 
preach tlie (ioqic*!, was beheaded iiy (he 
pagan lligblaudti.s ; when, beliohi ! lie 
look his- head in //if month, and swam back 
with it to Iiel'mil ”—The \vhnli“eom|).itiy 
unanimously acknowledged the siiperin- 
iity of .St. Patrick, 

1‘hllai‘y of Appearnnrps.-^'Vhit “ f’litit 
c.il i<(.vie»” for la-t ApiH gives the two 
followiiig leniaikable insl.iiice.s of the 
daiigtr of trusting to appearances.*— 
“ 'I'he sudden disappeavaiice of the nia 
stcr ofa family gave cause fur the strong 
suspicion of murder; and one oflhoser 
vanis w is so disordercil in bis iinagiiia- 
(ion, piob.ibly by (be bare apprelirjisioii 
of the suspicion falling on him, that lie 

, I'oiifi s.sfd liim.self the autlior of the dcctf, 
and not only himself, hut implicated 
.some of hib owu neai'cst relalions as ae- 
coiiipliies. This man, we believe, was 

•“Tlie only diflicnlfyIS in the first 
btep”*-:' i.inmoii phrase in I’raiice, 
iiytirK equivalent to our “ Well begun 
is half done,” or, " I'he ice once broken, 
t\ic iKf will fol'hiw of course.”—-Kidicu- 
Ipq'SjJhowever, as this tale is, the Uadavds 
fug Cor/./iri/f l of Pari® actually hclieve it, 
amt cren assert, that ths numeions stone 
ros'cs, along the road from Paris to St. 
leiii'i, were erected tb'mark the idenrli- 

Cah plkccs wlU re the'headless Saint tat 
down to rest from the fatigue of walking 
with bis burden. EuiToit. 
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lMin];ed., Whether hit death was attends ItdartJt^j thanlted him for li».f aud eheer* 
«d by that of any other victims to his>dclu« and departed. A few days after, the 
aioa.wedoiiotrcmember; but.tame veart abbot was sent to Londou,and Indeed 
afterwards, the person^ supposed to be 
murdered, returned, and accounted fur 
bis absence in an<ne nsanner wbicb did 
nufht all iin(dieate the uefortouatc ma¬ 
niac who had aulljtml for Some 
years ajjo, ,a murder was commit ted 
aomewhvre ;4bou^t Islington, for which 
two men were tried, and the coiii.tenance 
*f one of them positively sworn to by a 
person who was prrient at the time, and 
in company with thedrccaseft. The nu n 
were cutivictcd and executed*, yet an 
ttttbi might have been clearly proved at 
the (rial. At Iht tiine when the murder 
waa committed, thes.e men were actually 
engaged in a highway robbery sonie- 
wheieelscj but, as the al^i could not 
have been pr<»duced without au avowal 
of the robbery, the law was (rather un- 
accuutttably, we^mnst Confess) suffered 
to take its course upon the remaining 
evidence.” 

Tht Barometer-'—--Bon-mat of Bishop 
Hough,—Wilmot, in his Life of that 
prelate, relates the following anecdote.— 
** A young clergyman, curate of a ueigh* 
houring parish, taking bis leave of him 
one day, and making many aukward 
bows, ran against, and t^iyew down on the 
floor, a favorjte barometer of the bi- 
aliop's. The yotung man was frightened, 
and extremely concerned; but the good 
old prclkte, with all the complacency 
possible, said to him, * Don’t be uneasy, 
sir. I have observed this glass almost 
daily fur upwards of seventy years j but 
I never saw it m low before.” 

Rofjul Refxpe for a bad Appetite.—Mr. 
Britton, ill his ** Architeelurai Anti¬ 
quities,” quotes frbih Farmer the follow¬ 
ing au«;dote of Henry Vlll.—** Having 
dtsgdked himself in the dress of one of 
his guards, he contrived to visit, about 
dinuer-time, the abbey of Waltham, 
where he was immediately invited to the 
abbot’s table. A snrloiu of beef being 
set before him, (which, by tlie bye, tie is 
said at.some afler<ltmc to have kmgkted) 
he played so good a part, that the abbot 
exclaimed, * Well fard'.thy heart! and 
here's a Cup of sack to the health of thy 
masl^, ■ I wimtd give a hundred pounds, 
could t feed BO heartily as thoU dost: 
hut iny pour queasy stomach can hardly 
digest the breast of a chicken-* The 
kief pledged him, agd, hayiigg dined 

in the Tower, kept a close prisoner, an^r 
fed, for some tiin?, upon bread and water. 
At length, a^surloiu of beef was pUced 
before him, on wbiiHi be fed as heartily 
as one of Ids own ploughmeu. Itt the 
midst of his meal, the king burst into thn 
room from a private closet, and demand* 
cfl his hundred poauds, which the abbot 
gave with no small pleasure, and,*' on 
being released, returneri to bis rnonastei'y 
with a lieart and pocket much lighter 
than wlu-ii he left it a few dayq,before.’* 

Ineoirigible Depravifi/r—'Slr. Mann, in 
his “ Present Picture of Mew South 
Wales,” noticing the iorcicracy of bad 
habits in 5.01110 of the couvicis, gives a l e- 
mai'kiiblc instance of it in the case of one 
Samuels, who bad bciai cuiivitted of a 
burglary, and senicneed to be bunged. 
When he was suspended, the rbpe hap¬ 
pened to break hi the uiidtllc ; and the 
criminal fell prostrate on the ground. 
Oil a second attempt, the cord unrove 
at the ffisteiiing ; and, on a third, a new 
accident occurred, to delay his being 
launched into eteniily. The provost- 
marshal, affected with the scene, repre- 
seoted the case to the governor, who was 
pleased to extend mercy to the prisoner : 
but neither terror nor clemency waH suf¬ 
ficient to reclaim him: he persisted in 
his dishonest career, was removed to a 
distant part, aud finally lost his life in an 
attempt to escape from the colony. 

Men and Statues contrasted.’—Madnpuo 
dll Oeffand, above quoted, on mentioning, 
in her Correspondence, an interview with 
the Duke de Prasliii, who had been one 
of the secretaries of state under the old 
French government, m^es the following, 
remark—** Men arc mt like statues. 
Statues appear less by being seen at a 
distance: men,by approximation, arc re¬ 
duced almost to nothing. Oh! what 
illusions are produced by place!” 

Critical Anecdote.-—The “ AntijacoMu 
Review” for last May relates, that, the 
conductor of a rival publication having 
applied to a gentleman to write an ar. 
tlclk on a particular sul^ect fur his Re. 
view, the person, to wham: the appliea- 
tiod was made, desired to know oshat 
book it was intended that be should cri. 
lieiie: to which the .reply was, “ Never 
mind that:*—dnysa write the article} and 
tse will find a book to suit it.” 
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POETRY 

TIWPoet’s Isyocatiost t» Nece491tt* 
By J. M. Lacey, 

Author of the “ Faw-House, and other 
Poems." 

Necessity, we’ve loug been 
Is briglit Invention's ancient motlier; 

And I am now so slioi-t of gold, 
- I almost think that I'm her brother. 

Allowing this to be the case,- 
I may invoke tny sister, surely; 

And, as Inrentio* is my niece, 
Between them I shall write most purely. 

Oh ! then, Necessity ' great dame! 
Goddess of more than I can mention! 

Show me the golden road to fame, 
And send, as guide, my niece, luven- 

tien. 

And, pr'ythee, store her little brain 
With stanza, canzonet, and sonnet;— 

These, on the road, may get us gain. 
And feed us at the inns upon it. 

For,sweet Necessity! 'tis fit 
You shoulflbe told what i can'tell ye; 

Unless some novel thought I hit, 
Nor beef uor pudding fills my belly. 

Vhen deign, oh ! pow’cful goddess! deign 
To help thy brother on to glory; 

And, if 1 ever reach that fane— 
Fame’s lofty temple, known m story— 

I swear, by all the lines I’ve penn’d, 
By all the ink, and all the paper. 

That I have us’d to little end 
By morning swn, or jnidnight taper. 

That I will then erect a shrine 
Sacred to thge, where ev’ry poet. 

Who feels, like me, that thou'rt divine-— 
If he can ge^flo Uigb~"may show it. 

The Muses’pow’r to Iheo thus giv’n,, 
Thou nine in one ! thon all-inviting! 

They mayfly back from earth toheav’nl— 
. For we, alas!—must live by wri. 

ting ! I ! 

The pRIsaNER’s Address to Hope. 

On! Hope! thou sweet eternal spring. 
Where flowers bad, but never blow! > 

W'here Zephyrs mount on |iaiiitcd wing. 
And fancied streams of pteasuie flow ! 

Thon friend W 'ev’rV giiihless hr'<!a«t, 
Who stWl, ladieriri trying hour, 

Howe’er by various lHsiippn*s9*d, 
Cauft ex«r«iae thy Soothing pow’r ; 

To cheer and raise the drooping heart, 
Canst stiH thy magic spells employ j 

And, biddnig present griefs ilepart, 
Picture sweet scenes of fhturc joy ^ 

Cans! tO a captive chief Of Spain 
Day-dreams of liberty restore— 

Such us, upon my native plain, 
1 once eiyoy’d, nor wish’d for mor«'^ 

Surh as—when Britain’s patriot bands . 
Have vanquish'd Gallia's hostile crew, 

And Peace has bless’d the smiling lands— 
Iberia’s sons again shall view ! 

Then frowns in vain the dungeon’s 
gloom ; [ pears— 

For there the charmer, • Hope, ap- 
Its dark recesses to illume, 

And point to future, happier yeats ; 

To whisper, on some blessed day 
Again shall liberty be mine, 

VVben 1 shall feel the sun’s wann ray. 
When 1 shall see all nature shine ! 

Then seems renew’d each fin'merjoy— 
Love, friendship,furtoiie, all my own! 

Bright scenes, of bliss my mind employ ^ 
And fancy mounts her airy throne! 

Whnt, if the baseless fabric fall, 
And yield to real luis’r^’s pOw’!* ?■»* 

The lovely Vision to reeVn,' 
Shall cheer the captive’s lonely hour. 

Oh ! then, with me fur ever dwell, 
Soul-suothipg charmer \ sfil] remain 

Within the pris’ncr’s darksonie cell j. 
And lighten stdl hiv gulling chain. 

Come ' nor the wietches call refiMH*:— 
Though still thy brightest joys de~' 

ccive-Hi ■ 
Yet paint new scenes in rainbow Imps ; 

And 1 will bless thee, and believie! 
Marinx. 

Sonnet, written on my Music-Book. 
By 3. M. L. 

Oh ! bduk of bai mony, I write on thee j 
For on tby surface fair my paper lira. 

Thy sweet contents have long been dear 
to me; 

, Fw music, next 16 poesy, t prize. 

Within,Ahy pages offer-, to the ear - 
Where woe has pour’d her dull dis- 

etirdant note, [fear. 
Some soothing air, to lull the throb of 

That seems on, Behu'a j^ft’ning. iringa 
to float ■' 
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Whil« rT*ry passion that our nature 
knows 

Its cnrrcspondoivt iitn'lotly may Pnil, 
From war’s iou<l notes, to love’s cliv'mer 

close, [muni’ 
To raise, to (tijfnify, to'soothe th« 

Still,then, oh ! hnok of^ harmony to me, 
Tliy melodies a solure sweet shall bo 1 

The eg.rly FfiOWER. 
% J !M. K. 

An early flow’r had rear’d ifs head, 
And th)Ui'ishM iii its native Led, 

Uy iS'nl’s iiidiil^not i ay : 
"But, ah ! too early thus it rose •“ 
linfrsletl soon by wintei's snows, 

11 Slink to svi ift di cay. 

55v ;lno«as fair as so miner’s morn : 
She ne’er had fell woe’s pieirinj; thorn, 

<)i known n^isfortnli(.■’^ pow’j-— 
Till anguish, sorrow, grief, at last, 
Pour'd round her fuiin their bitter 

blast •— 
She peri-sh’d like the flow’r! 

Completion of the llol/rs uiMiS proposed 
in our M>igiiziiie,for July. 

Mirth and Love —By J.'M. L. 
Sorrow is thehane of wan.- 

ttft in chains she hind-i him. 
Mirth can fill nilli joy his span ; 

But she etetdom limls him. 

Sorrow sinks his soul in core; 
Who is he do’n’t dread her ’ 

Mirth soon draws him from despair : 
Who then would not we'll her? 

JTirth ! with thVe then let me truce 
l''v’ry peaceful ple.isure ; 

Ihit let laive still find tiplace^ 
’Miilst niv hoioiw's treasure. 

IfofUlisses 1 Would telf^ 
Mirth miiy give me many; 

Bnt is I.ovi.-’.s cliMiier.yeii 
l-'qiiari'd yet by any ? 

No ! ’tis not ! Then bo their/hie 
Close eoiijoin’d together : 

Mirth and Love, in wedded 

May defy all weather. 

Mirlli, w hen vow i ng t o oAfy, 
M ade her vow sinei rely. 

Souls, thus mingled, cannot stray:— 
Such love long and dearly. 

Mirth can never grow profound i 
And, should Love turn preacher, 

M^irth will deem it holy growurf. 
Proud of such a ttfaclifr, 

'Maptdness must be their c/n7rf, 
Gay as Mirlfa, and smiling ; 

And, like Love, with accents »»3(i 
Lv’ry pang beguiling! 

Kew T5ou1’.s-rim£s pToposed. 
Fane, strain 5 Song, throng; Theme, 
siijircme- Lord, afloi’d ; .'soul, ctiuludj 
Sky, cry j Praise, vai.-^e ^Voice,rejoice. 

The Belveoere Apoelo*. 
Pleased j as out fair Renders must have 

he.en,'ioith the successful prize poi in on that 
udmi/ed mnstei-picce of art., they cannot be 
displeosed tcilh the following elegant^ though 
itIIsuccessful,production on thi same subject, 
n lilt h want of looui alone prevented us from 
gnrite, with the former in. onr {nst Nwnher. 
—Theij null irr.ollecl that the heauliful .statue 
in qiiestmn represents the god tn the ehnmeter 
of a huntcT, and in the nel of wiitehing ihn 
plight of Ins arrow, just dt.se/iiiiged at the 
.seipciit Python —Fioni its original station 
at J'ilis in Peloponnesus (nolP cjlled Itelccr 
doe—whenceits designation) it was fat mo ly 
reni'iitd by the llomiins to Ike Tulican, and 
thence latlcriy Ininsf-ntd by the Fi'‘iteh to 
Pans, wheie it now grates iionaparte's imlg- 
nijieent collection. 
JiEiioEo, where, form’d by Phidias* 

plastic liands, [sfnids ! 
Bright with each <!!iM'niiig gnee, Apollo 
His eyes, iiradiate wiili celeatial light. 
Trace the iiin-iiiiig arrrm’s any flight : 
From his high brow a length of hair nu- 

fuils, [dii'ls* 
And dov-u his shoulders rolls lu ^va^y 
A gem suslains the uiidulatiiig re.sl, 
I'hat seenia to flutter u’ei hm heaving 

bre.i.st ; f-hnn-l 
f'lasp’d on I'is feet, the winged sandals 
'I'lieie.st unclad reveals the form ilivino. 
Snell fancy paints him, as, with peerless 

mi<-n, 
I igbt hounds exulting on the level green 
'i lie Bowyer God, and pants to join again 
T he sylvan bunds on soft ,Arc,idij’H plain, 
AVliere, ill the chase,or o’ei tall C\ uthus’ 

Iir.iw, [houndmg roc. 
His fatc-wnig’d shafls tia'»s(,i\ tiic 
A mark’d pie-einincncc Ihe godhead 

proves ; 
And gazing Dryads laugni;h as he m<ncs. 

Once in fan (irccce, Secuie fiom dn ad 
alainis, [aims. 

That rou.s'd ’nor wtirlikc sons to impious 
'Thou, saw’st, Apollo ! wide o’er Klis’ 

plain, [.lessicigu. 
Spread the calm glories of her blood- 

* 111 the poem oft" this subject, m our 
last N umbel', our fair ltea4»TS are re¬ 
quested to eorreet a t/pograplvie error— 
dreailful for deaihful—Jpvi to read the 
first ilistich thus— 
Hoiird ye the arrow hurtle in the sky 
Hoard yc ilia dragon mousltr’s deathful 

cry ? 1 
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*Tn'as tliiuc, to see tlic Sun of Seienee 
I’i^O . [skii'S : 

^'roul^'e^T‘J'p^’fines and liri^hten (toman 
’Twas tUiiit to ite the jihalank’ close ar¬ 

ray 
Peeidt the fortune of llic douhiful day ; 
Thine to taiueiit thy fomiti\’s wauiiu* 

fair's, [hrauiied stjich, 
A nd vunv her treiul>rinn liirou'jh her 

hcii proud ({(line's le/tieiis, auh le- 
shth’fcs s,i ay, [of day; 

Stietch’d their vast empire to the spiiinr 
'J^liine to 111 hold hei patriot herots -.la'ii, 
And d'liijrhters captive cross th’ lonuiu 

main ' 
At lep"'(h from Fiis to the l.atian shnro 

The loiiis of etlplh tliy hallow’d staloo 
bore. [iiroiv, 

n’hcre, from the Vatican's comm.indin;^ 
Thou saw'st the criitisoii’.i flap of t'ou- 

(Jiicsi tlow, ridaiii. 
Till—IS a flood, that, sweepmw o’er the 
Spoils tils hiiij; laliiM'S of ihe anxious 

swain—» jitouic, 
The (Jdilis lehiitle'js rr.s’d each stall ly 
Sternly tnumpimnt o’er the a reck of 

Home— [lur’d foim, 
Defac’d with harli’rons joy the senijo 
And Zeuxis’ canvas, e’en like ISatniC 

warm-- [bust. 
Laid l.jw the Hai inn porch, the JnT.ithip;' 
And imag’d f'.Tsjis liiii I’d to native un''f. 

And now, alais ! in stein l^:■p^)ie. n’s 
dflys, ‘ [c.iys; 

Thou st*e’st II realm when; ei’ry art d '- 
For Genius sill inks fiom the uncultiu’d 

plant. 
Where horrid war and dcsol.ilion reign ! 

BKUTIlAM'i 
A SfKtnit/i Hall Ilf/ 

{FrmnMr. Romi’s ‘‘ Hi'.IhT’/ of i'hurla Ihc 

(IracA, and Oilunuo ’’) 

S/.oiVt.Y thioiigli tin; held ofbdfle i“, 
Through tl'.e held w'herc hi.i-oes hh d. 

Goes ;h’old man: los arms ai'* ucaiy. 
Turning of the rtuni’roiis diad. 

fAr and p’ei he view’ll the Frenchmen : 
He; tram stili he could not spy • 

Sev’u times cast they hns, In sell; him. 
Who sliiiiil'd with thf task comply. 

FortiiTip showB-vn three her malice ^ 
And on four she sets a spell : 

All llie seven tui hi% tiitliCr,' 
On hlardiicklcss futlifcr, fell. • 

Now he giv'c’s his'hrwse the hridte. 
Arid pufsae's Ills lonely way : 

On the vopri'by higlit hn^ravels, 
- ,Seeks him o»'thchc.-tb by day. 

• The battle «f Koucesvallcs, 

On a lofty turret watcliing, 
lie at length a Moorespy’d, 

And ill Aia'ic adjnas’d Inin— 
Tlius till' ag. d w.i'Ti;or ciy’d— 

“ Saw you, Vloor, « noldc captain. 
One that’s clad in ainiuur bright * 

Gold I’ll goe you foi his laiisotn. 
If a pri.'in r iu flgtit. 

“ Hut, it •'lain, his body give me. 
In ihe h illiiw’d ground to ii-vt ; 

What, « illiout the s lUl, the body ? 
Poor il.o fiivm 1 v ipiest ! ’ 

“ Friend, des-cr bi’ ti e kiiiglit you’re 
SI cktie'. 

Him you tear sm.'C ill hi tnlcs,”— 
“ Wli.te tbe color of iif. armour : 

On US') ii-1 -.ieitl he iidcs. 

‘ In the I he. k he o ce was wounded. 
Where the in uh i'. stilt display’d j 

W’licii 11 illlle boy, lliioiigh .inger, 
Ily a rat'mug go-'i-liauk maiU 

“ In von meadow, cold Siud lifchss, 
l-ie. the knight you W’sh. to gicet: 

[ii a saoil-pit Ill'S his hiidv ; 
In the ivalei I e his fe< t ” 

Sonnet to iVlf!HT. 

{From “ BaKnd Hr.mtincii-^' ^o. hy Aliss 
•Inxa .ItvRiA Port IR.) 

Now gl am the cIoUiichI host of stars! 
and 1 ow ^ [ light 

'I he VI sfal Oian, with her lamp of 

ISall-vili'il in miSts, ebove the nioun- 
I iiiiV blow [gdils the night, 

(ilidi.s through the shadowy inky, and 

lici-c, while the d< si-rt moor, the water 
still, [dim and fur, 

111 dei']iest g'ooin are stn tch’d,and, 
’I'iie b.iiii'n rests in bleep, what fancies 

(ill , ' f mar! 
'1 Ins lonely heart, and holier miisiuga 

For haply now, aibid yon Rpecimis 
sieiie, fii'ig youth dest'oyw ; 

Diaih’s noi'-ehsjf scythe some blonm- 
(Ji Sorrow oVrviau emhcis. vvicp'. past 

jin.4; [piiifah keen ; 
f)i h'usele-s HiiHgcr raviB with an- 

Oi Mill (h r o’ei .somecorpse. with hloodv 
Iniids, [doiis staniht I 

Heark iiing the las'dread ciy,'trenicu- 

MARI.nbROt’GH and VVni-MNGToSf j 

OI t/iP BiAlli‘ofAxL\9l\'ttCk. 

Ba nns tell us, in the rcahrtslahrw 
Greatichiefs with martial ardor glow ; 
Since .all dep.'irtrd spirits love 
That which distihgursh’d them ahover 
I'hiiB Biitairt Still is IVjafIb'rough’s care, ‘ 
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At wben lie breatl/(i th« vital air ; 
For, when tbroai;b ei.tber liostile van 
Tha drt:ad cai-cer o^j^eaib bej'an, 
Tbe beru'^s sfaada wa$ sceo to glide, 
iVhereTor meti roll'd b isblood-st ai u'd tide; 
And, when the glorious day was won. 

These sounds were wafted on the 
breeze, [freeze— 

That made proud Ganl with honroc 
X live again in Wellington 

Oa Zord WEl.LljrexoiJ’s being honored 
with the Spanish Order qf,tka 

Golden Fleece. , 
To Wellington, whose triuiophs never 

cease, rCtoUIen Fleece. 
Spain gives, with grateful praise, the 
Of poor John Bull the sad reverse is 

told: [his gold ! 
For Spain bag help'd to 6eece him of 

J CoqUEXTB. • 
Glarinda's lovely face, each hour. 

Fresh willing captives drew t 
Fach butterfly, Ijiat pass'd the flow'r. 

Would sip It, as he flew. 

With beantyjs smites she won the cold: 
Upon the fond she’d frown: 

WTith pretty tales she pleas'd the old 
iind thus the girl went down. 

Clarinda still doth single dwell; 
And thus she’ll dwell for life j 

For who wonld ever have a girl 
Who's ev’ry body's wife ? 

The Retobt courteous. 

A TOVTK, whose face and graceful air 
Belif^ his silly mind. 

Scarce bearded j et, would court the fair, 
Aud found Clarinda kind. 

But soon the fair, astonish’d, found. 
The thing that caught her eye. 

When she survey'd it round and round. 
Was but a butterfly. 

Jndignapt at the gaudy thing, 
. She left him in a peE,; 
And he, to verft his rankling spleen, 

Proclaim'd hcii a coquette. 

./ JXe Eye pfeserre/f. 
J. B. ROVSSCAU., 

A MEDOLEti, running toauppresa arit^, 
Keeciv'dn blow that laid UiiR quiet} 

■ For nt his eye 
A rogue lei fly 

The heavy thwack thpt floor'd hiiR*' 
' pUiic-grimaces,. 

And hid^tts faces ^ ’ 
Wtean 0 4uct{»^roshiog fidurdhcRiob, 
Attd TlTy,;itiU>n]| th’obt^fli'isb. 

With gentle stimulants restor'd him. 
** Ah, doctor!" cried tluunff’rer^ with a 

sigh,; ., 
As suoifas could stand-— 

** Ah, doctor! tell me, shall 1 lose my 
eye F'-ir- ' [drugs, 

“ Certainly not,” replied the man of 
With many solemn bows and shrugs 

1 have it io my Kaiid.” 

On a grave young’ Ladtf, who was Men te 
laugh in Church. 

You ask me, how Chloe, just now in her 
prime, [of lime. 

Throws ofTthe most eombersome burden 
Two points she pursues, aud in equal 

proportion— [devotion j 
Much speut in diversion, and some in 
And she always takes care they shall 

both be inverted— [verted. 
At diversion devout, at devotion dj* 

On Seeing a PhY settled on ihelAVt^ tt 
yoMMg Lady. 

F.xtract each sweet, thou wicked fly. 
Which thou about the room may'st spy$ 

But shun my Anna's lip : 
For, oh *. the sweets, that flourish there,..- 
Are far too fragrant, far too rare. 

For man himself to sip. 
Brixton. R, P—TT. 

Tile Celibatarxahs. 
While Harry one day Was abusing the 

sex, [to «ex, 
As things that in courtship buf studied 

And in marriage but sought in enthrall, 
“ Never mind him,” says Kate—“ 'tis 

a family whim 
His father agreed so exactly with him, 

'I’hat he never would marry at all 1” 

The new Tae upon LEATHER* 

Jons' Bull us'd Frenchmen to idmse, 
Because they walk’d in wooden shoes-;' - 
But John must now thoiie words recall J 
For John will have uo shoes at all. 

Ze VoLde PnoMbTRaE. 
Ce feu divin, qu’ aiix cieoK diroba Fr«v 

ni4tb^, 
Cette ^Mndelie si vant£b, ^ . 

Cbaciin le sail, ne fut que U.ru^pnky 
Quclquefoisjuile nous bcleire, . i ' 
Mais trop aouvcnt nowfi laisae fls<ru r. - " ■ 
Bten dcs eliQmbonijdeMluwh^. ^ 
« BieRVohfenirprolite gfudre.*? ' 

•»* 4 TNthsfylfeu or . 

our poetic Headers viUt 4iiop9o4;>^J^9fr ^ ■■ 
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tendon Fushionalte Full Drkss. 
A derai-vest of sarsenet, the color 

of ripe corn, ii radiated, from tlie 
Centre of the waist, with rays of 
star-points', connected witlt small 
broa<jies of pearl, or silver studs— 
triqruned round iho bottom with 
broad rich lace j the epaulettes of 
tile vest having short sleeves of the 
same lace.—The under dress is of 
white lustring, and the mantle or 
shawl ot purple crape, spotted with 
large; silver spangles,' or stars.—-These 
detached draperies are much ad- 

rOIlElGN 

mired, as contributing greatly to 
elegance of form, and j^rnbhing the 
occasion of graceful positions for the 
arms.—^I’he necklace is of pearls^ 
and double, witli intermediate me¬ 
dallions.—The hair is dressed in 
irregidar curls round the face, with 
a coronet a la Junon, of plate gold, 
burnislied, and set with silver stars. 
The back of the hair, except two 
or three small ringlets, is drawn up 
into a. gold net.—^Tlie shoes and 
gloves are of white kid—^luid the 
bracelets to match tlie necklace. 

x\FFAlRS. 
Tr^nrtnn. /1ugu<,t 23j Advicei- from 

Rttssia 5t >lc tViat n serus ot‘ JK-lioHs be- 
turt'ii IIh? crnttii and tbi- two witigsuf ilie 
R'issian army, and dilVvrent d;visions 
of the t'licniy, had taken place, .wliieb 
continued, with littleniteitnission, from 
(beSIbt to the 31»t uf July; inclusive. 
Tlieri-mll iw alleged to bv,lhal the tioop.s 
of Alexander were every-where victoi'iona,. 
and that the l-rtnch, in killed, wounded, 
and pribunei-B, suslaiued the los-s of 
S'i,ooO men. Tbeiiaughter wan terrible ; 
the Rns-iians giving no qiiaitcr. 

pja] The new levy of the 'Russians is 
going on with extraordinary success \ and 
the sister of the Emperor Alexandlcr has 
made the offer of raising sQ,udi> rutn 
from her own estati s. 

(22] AVu' Yoiky July 6.—The hdl, im¬ 
posing an adiliiional duty of lOii per 
cent, on all foreign imported goods, has 
become a law. 

[92] Advices from the Rio dc la Plata, 
of June 7, announce the restoration of 
tranquillity between the Portuguese and 
Spanish coltfiiUs. 

[24] It is asserted hy intelligent offi¬ 
cers, who were in the battle of Sala¬ 
manca, gained by Lord VVclUngton on 
the twepty seamil* of July, ami who ;}C- 
copapnnied the allicit army to the 31st, 
tliat the loss of ihp French, up to that 
day, was 29,<>0<r'n]ei» in kitl^, noutided, 
and prUmnats. 

[95] July gg, A piench party rendered 
themselves masters of the ffirt and eon- 
veiit of Moot Sierrat,'; They blew op the 
fort, and p^t of the isonYeut. 

* Slot ijbe as stated, by over¬ 
sight, lii^duf tati Aitmbev. 

VoL. 43. 

[31] The immense quantity of corn- 
hustiliie ntiitier which has been dischar¬ 
ged from the Soufrier Mountain, (says a 
St. Vincent's JournnI) isei^u.il to the hulk, 
uf the whole island. 

[.H ] Letters, by the Gottenbnrg mRil«, 
stale that a conspiracy had been entend 
into at Petersburg, to dethrone and assiis- 
sinaic the emperor, and to place the 
crown on the licad of the empress 
mother; but that this nefarious design 
has been concealed, as much as possible, 
by the goverDment. 

[31] At Dominica, Coventor Barnes 
prenialnrcly dissolved twq houses Of as¬ 
sembly—the one for a refusal to vote 
supplies, the other fur having declined to 
meet in October last, during .i j^ertod of 
general alarm. 

[3l] The leghlature of Tortola island 
have voted to Governor Elliott £4000 
a year, which is 1000 tnore than .waa 
granted to any ufhis predcce.-bOi s. 

{^Seplet>tber ij A definitive treaty of 
alliance has been concluded belweieo this 
country and Persia by Sir Gore Ousely. 
The teri^s of the treaty are represented 
as highly favorable to British interests, 
and well calculated to unite the two 
countries in the bonds of a lasting and 
advantageous cunnexiuu. 

[2] 'I'h'e Swedish diet, at Orehroi clc- 
sed 114 aiitmgs on the isth of August. 

[s] Angusf 19, Lord WeUi^ton''9 
army, after having French 
fuH'e near Madrid, took possession of^ 
that clfyi ^front whidU Joii^ph Bonapartd' 
had prebtpilately fled toward Toledo, 
leaving he|ii(u,d hjfhi a gamson in the - 
Ketii'o [the roy^ garden or park] which 

^ I 
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ibe Fr^cbfa^il prrxiQttsIy fortified. That 
ppirrisun, of ni^ii, stir 
iMl,dcftfd"by capitulation on the I4th; 
and tfio a^Uei 'firnnif in tbc filoce one 
hundred ami ci^hty'iiine piecL-a of braxs 
oidnauce^ nino Imndrcd bariels of pow* 
der, twenty thousand ktaeid Qf urnts, 
and cfoiifddetnble maif'iziiiea of iluflun^, 
pcuvhiotis^ and aAntkiutiitiun. 

[5] He>tn<ff Aug 1 l.^To defray llu; 
exiu.Dses of the nentssui^ arniaiiien^, 
His Majesty has ordeiid a cuuti'ibniion 
of a fioi-iu per head upon nil the popnlu- 
tton of the Gerioiih p*0vii)CC8. 

[5] t''ienna, Augi ig.—They write from 
Turkey, that Czerny Georges, general m 
chief,, had arrived at Belgrade, and de¬ 
clared to the senate of the ^ervlaIl na¬ 
tion, that it could no loneer rely upon 
the Russians, who had faiTed in all the 
engagements which they hud contracted 
with that unhappy country. He, nevei- 
thelcss, ailded, that General firiilk had 
proposed theconthiuaVionof the supimi-t 
of Russia, only oti condition of thibir 
suhmUtiug to that power, dclivcriug up 
their furtrcsscs, and placing their troops 
at the disposal of th^. Ernperor Alcxaii'’ 
der. The prppositioKis were lejecteU. 

[7] July 16, the powder-magazine of 
the fortress of j^-rida blew up j ami the 
Prencli garvison, oupsi8|.ing of boo men, 
pcrislied. 

[7] Tt|. the chief commaud of the Por¬ 
tuguese army* with which General. Beres- 
forA was already invested, the Prince 
Kegcnt of Poi'tugal has lately superadded 
an authority over, every hraiich of the 
giivmimcnt imnariliatsly connected with 
the lUrlrtary service. 

Sicily, an aimy of 20,000 na¬ 
tives is orgaOiaing under British otticers, 

[aj Advices from India announce the 
death of Hoihar, long the active and 
puu'Crful enemy to our Urieaiojl csia- 
(ilisb/neoU 

Ig] August 17, the Frttnch’army, Com- 
ntunded'by Ronapart^ in person, allaeked 
the town of SiBuleuskn, in Which the 
R usaianahipS (ortified tbcmifelvefl. After 
a Aan^dfuary rbofiicf. of teg boum, thb 
Rr.ssladul precipitately b]t night, 
Icnvmg behind tlietn all fbeir artillery, 
w ith immeflOe gwaptitlcs paQvl^iobs 
andammuiiiiion—and having set fire to 
tjhe |ovm>jWbi^ hJAfWtd fiiw thirty**** 
boafs,^and wptdd have l>C0i| .^ticely epn* 
sumed, but fot. ibp exarjLiopa of th^ 
t^iepch.—Xlhf Ip** pfrthg Russidiib oh 
this ucf|tstOP. (m .i^ati^ tlw FcOnch) 
Was 470,0 kuico, wq;o,»f;: wdipjai were'live 
jeufi als<~froai 7 to tuuO wouaded^aad 

Affairs, 

ioOQpriaoncra.—Qnthc I8lh, tV.erreoich 
gained anew advantage over the Russians 
at Polotsk-—and, uh the 19th, another in 
the battle of Valentina. 

H'lJ The . Spapisb Coh6|tU4t.ioa was 
pnhhsbtHi ill, Madrid^ 04 thn l3iU, df 
August. 

[10] August 16, the Ficiich garrison 
in Astmga, of. laUO men, suFiendeitd to 
the allies, 

[llj July 27, a serious dUturhance 
tuok place at Baltimore, in Murylaud-—' 
A number of Intifederahsts asbctnblcd, 
with apparently hostile intentiuiu,, be 
foie the iHHisc wbere the “ federal lie]\ub 
Itcau" paper wai published A party ot 
foui or live and twenty Federdlisis within 
filed upon them, killed one man upon the 
spot, and wounded some others. 7 he 
Antifedcralii<ts weic now preparing to 
batter the house with a ficlii-piec«, when 
they wtTC prevented by Uie inagistiaey 
and a body of troops, to whom the party 
W'it|iiii byrrcndui cd, and were coiiduclcd 
to prison .—The rest day, the troops, 
being uidcrod out to protect the prison, 
and preserve tht; peace, refused lu obey.. 
—At night, a iiiob foiced theyaU, seised 
tbe pnsunaa, severely beat ibcm, and 
left sciuic of tbeni fpr dead. One did 
lose hiz fife : another was rolled in tar 
and feathois, and had the fculbevs set hi 
ablaze round him.—The FederaUsta are 
tho&C who lucliue more tu a munyrchiual 
than to a ptupular government, and favor 
Biitisii ooiincxiou: the Autifedcralistr 
profess republican principles, and'aic 
accused by their advcreurics of wishing 
to separate the United Slalts into twu' 
or more distinct guverunieiits. 

[11} Advu'<;s from Brasil announce 
the death of the Fi'fiice Don Fedio, on 
the 4tli of June last. He Lud married the 
Piince Regent's daughter j and his l^suc 
Will succeed to the throne of Portugal. 

[iJj July 11, the American General 
H^l, with 20UU men, invaded Caimtla, 
and took possessinn of Sandwich, two 
miles belpw IJetroit, without bloodshedt 

[ll] July 16, a rencontre took plac^, 
near Malden 10 Canada, between about 

, 300 of the Aioencau invaders, aud'wout 
200 British regulars and Indians. The 
..Ani6fh*ans aresfated’to have put tlKur 
opponents tu fliglit, with thC loss of two 
men bounded. ■ . 

(ti} I* the nitht of Aug. «4, and the> 
iBOi-ning of the 2hth, . the ..bestt^ug* 
rreiicb abaudoned their positions bcfore< 
Cedlz,> and hastily retnnued^ idav^tug be^ 
hiud them a verynutijlet'fMUi'erlthery, aiwf 
a large quantity of atwrte and powdci*.' 
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f I »3 Lultnn, Aug. 85 —f'itncr.U Dt'rts- 
tms caused the Lieutcnaiii (luvoruor 

AhtieidH tu be tried 3 aiidtie was shot 
Cm’o (lays difO. 

[ly] In Spanish Awericft, th^ uatiiber 
of insurants i« said to have greatly in- 
Civascd, rttidjin MexifO aloti'’, in amount 
at present to 70,(100 meu. Three liuu- 
died ofHcfis arc .;aidto have been sent to 
them from the Vnitod States, to ftssi'it 
and direct their exeitions.*—The contest 
is stated to have already cost near 100,00) 
Uve», iind to hare reduced the aaunal 
produce of Mexico from twenty-five tu 
about five millions of dollars. 

[123 August Jij ^he' French evacuated 
BHhoa. 

{1 ij The Sicilian parllornent, in thcLr 
aecotid sitting, July 20, p.tssed fourtrcii 
rcsulutioRs, iotully altering the' cunstitu- 
tion of iht: gdvernmcQt. Among other 
sdhitary regnldtions, they abOiihh the 
feudal law, und the privileges of the 
isfrons tjvof their vassala—1 euder minis- 
ter« responsible to parliament—decree 
that no Sicilian can be jndged or con¬ 
demned, except by laws to be recognised 
by'parlianncnt—and propose that a modi- 
-fication of the Brittsh coustitutiun be 
fCChoimended in the piesent session. 

£l4l TheTiarvC'it lu Sicily has been so 
•hsannaht, that the price of wheat is re¬ 
duced to half Us former value. T he 
like i« the Case in all the European ports 
lit th» Mediterranean. At .Malta it has 
been lowered from &5 to .12 scndi. 

[15] July 25, the American minister, 
and all otlicr Amertca-ns resi<lent iri Al¬ 
giers, quitted the regency, by order of 
the l>ey, '»ba had dcciaix*d himself not 
satisfied with a caigb of naval and mili¬ 
tary stores, sent to h»u» from the United 
States, pursuant to treaty.—A Squadron 
of nineteCft cruisers, ofdiffereut sues,had 
iailed from Algiers on the l:)th. 

[153 Westphalia, by an order of 
'Aug. l8t, every person, circulating any 
other than oftichii inlelUgcncc respecting 
the armies 111 the North, is liable to im- 
prlsotimcnt, until he slate hia autho- 

Bfidapte, Avg. 24.—Valencia has 

surrendered to the expeditiph- from 
Majorca. 

[itij Alt the gucrillaffti the neighbp^ir- 
tiood of Madrid have placed .ihemisetvgs 
under the command oTl.ord. Welhuatou- 

[iGj Lv-erpuotf J4.—We 
heard to-day that tlie AinertCan ptiva- 
icpfs are lakihg all t)ie Americaua with 
I'.ccuces on hoard, from this country, 
'rhey ai'.; good praes by a hite law of 
C’ongi'esa, forbidding tiade with Unat 
Dritviii and her di-pendcacjes with li- 
cchces, on pain of fine and impijsoiim' ut. 

'[iis] MaiCh II, afii'c ill the.Missipn- 
Housc ui Serampore, destroyed siuoo 
reaiiiH of paper, and fonies of lype m 
fu'ii tecu languages hesidia English — f'ho 
damage is estii|iai,cd at about .T12,000, 

flu3 Vhe Landgrave of He».se, by an 
net of .liily 31, litis declared his accession 

tu the Polish coiifediration. 
[is] Above 500 persons are .stated to 

have perished during the night in which 
the suburbs ofHiga were set ou fire.-.- 
.S'ci.' our la.%t jVfj. Aug. [l4 ]. 

[yij Artg. 8S, at Abo, in Finland, ,tb'e 
Emperor Alexander, and Bernadotte, tb« 
<hown Prince of Sweden, bail ail intcr- 
virw, and a conference of nearly four > 
houis, from which all their attendants 
were excluded. 

[22] Advices from Quebec state that 
the American general Hull had made 
four attacks on Fort Maldep in Canada, 
but WHS, each tiiile, repulsed wjth hisB..~ 
An annisiiee was agreed on, till the eifcct 
of tbe repeal of the Orders in Council 
should he known. 

[2.3] Sir Robert Wilson, who was pvv- 
snit at the hatlire of Siuolcasku and Va« 
Irmlina, btate.s, that, in the former, the 
FVetich lost above Ig.OOO men—the ^,us> 
siaiis, 6i)00 and two generals—and, in the 
latter, each .-irmy about 30OO. 

[24] August 24, the Freqeh hastily 
evacuated Toledo. 

[ 24] Aug. 27, a body of the allies, un¬ 
der den. La Crnz and Col. ^keTcett, took 
the city of Seville. 

[2.5] .Sept. 9, Lord Wellingipn, having 
surpriseil and routed a rrenen fqrqcucgr 
Valladolid, to(^ possca^iiun oftlait city. 

domestic: OCeURRENOES. 
■ Hw Afajfesfy.—The bulleHH bf Sep- Price' ^ llreed.'^QuaVtefn Wiaatqn 

teftihei* 5 sftiysa—Wiv Mdjvidy has coa- Lbaf,S«!^1^Bee3,tweDt7'pt;fi<ie-T^«pte^. 
tjn ucd ■'nearly im the an roe's) since'thg foih, lyfh, nnd‘24th,'th*'ffaitie. 
time of the ’inat ‘inotttilVy rejpiott.’*— [Loiidoii,of nrq> 
toothing AiTthrf has tthnstfiiied, to the prieti rs of manors have been held at 
jireseat ‘' «everaV ^Idriet in Keiit’j, etfd other Cons- 



* 'BoM^siic Odeurrmtes m 
fif** dccUriiig,'that, on lirrount of the 
)t!irkw»rdness of th« haWest iii pjo ticular 
dis'tri<;t(i‘ it wilt he expedient to postpone 
iHe firiit day of sdioutingfroin llic 1st uu- 
tiTXhe i4thof Sepleinbi r. 

[u5] August 1ft, puplitar cominutions 
attd Outl^geSf took plare al Leeds, on ac¬ 
count of the (Nearness of com. 

[46] Yesterday, at Uniou-IIall, n rat - 
tnao was convicted in the penally ol 40s. 
hud costs, for having fuvnhly passicd 
through a turnpike-gate, without paying. 

[U7j On Mond.iy, T. Lomas was cxe- 
culed’ttt Chester for the iiniider of his 
master. [.See our last No. Auj^. 'jG]— 
From a conveisation l>elween him and 
his ttiistri'S* previous to his cxerution, it 
apjicarS that she goaded him on to tin; 
bloody deed, and held the cumlte while 
be committed It. 

[ifti Eight sliipa, just at ristd .it linU 
fromjhe whalc-fi-'lniy at Davis’s Stiiuie, 
linvc taken uincty-tince wli.ilcsj produ¬ 
cing 31‘27'ln»ll9 of Oil or bhibber. 

f tl] At Folkstone, Aug jy, after iho 
tide had eblnU for three hours, it smldcii- 
iy rose tin re feet, aud us suddenly ebl>ed 
ftgHin; and this was rrpr<vl€d thite tiuus 
in less than a rjuarter of an hour —A si- 
niil^i occurrence took j/lace at Forts- 
niuuth and I'lymonth about the time of 
the great eiirtliquake at Lisbon. 

rtil] Ninety (hotisiiiid stand of anus 
have been completed at the Tnwer witlnn 
the last fortnight-, I0,0t)0 of which have 
been sent to Fort Slahou, and I0,00o to 
C’ornnna. 

[vS’f/;feMi4cr l] Several hundred hogs¬ 
heads of pilchards were taki n in iMoniu's 
Bay in the early part of the week. A 
great quantity of hake, pollock, conger, 
'$ic. have lieed (ukeii on the coast this 
week. Tuesday, one boat at Newlyn had 
600 hakes on hoard, which were sold for 
5>a. gd. a burn, of al fish. VVednehd.iy, 
the seaiis at Mevagissey had inelosid 
3000 hogsheads of pilchai ds- 

[1] At Piiiney, near l.yine, as a cage 
of young goldfinches lately stood uear an 
open vvmdaw, a sparrow-hawk daited so 
viol^tly against it, that be fell* to the 
■fioor, and was taken by a phisoti piesent. 

[2j At Wells, on thvGtli ult. at a nu- 
laei'oits meeting of the nobiUty, gentry, 
and clergy of Somerset, a county assocta- 
tioN was institntod for the educHtiuu of 
poor cKUdren' ill the piineipleB of the 
established chitrch ; and a liberal niib- 
scripiion ' was entered into for that 
purpose, 

^23 CathulH;^ Aggregate SfeetiBg!: 

conlinne to hr held sucre.ssiyj-ly thrniit^i. 

out the scveial tiOUi.iiU's of Irela-.id, fur 
the purpose of petitioning Pariiament. 
T’lieftirm of petition, utiifnrnily adopts, 
is, word for word, the same with the ge- 
neiral petition of the Disseineis of Eng¬ 
land, praying foi a repeal of all religious 
dn<abilities ‘ 
' f-j] tin an examination at Bow-street 
office yesterday, a boy of iliirtcen ac¬ 
knowledged, i bat, fi 0111 bis inlancy, h« 
had been trained to huu-.e.in‘eaki iig,' by 
Ills failier, who, 'on a leemt occasion, 
boied a hole in a cel bn-dour, ilnough 
winch he put the hov, who then went up 
stairs, and picked the lock ol the hall- 
door, for hta father’s admission. 

[;)J A elntiibotioii of b.<oks of ‘hvotion 
is iminedialely to take place in the Koyal 

Ndvy, 10 the tblhmiiig piupoitioint, '■i*' 
one copy ol the Nt>v' ’f'l-staiociit, two 
f'oroniuii-Fiayri Books, an-, two S’sal- 
ters, for a mess of eight rneUj, and one 
Jiible to every t.it) messes. 

[Jj On Monday, about 9 in the even¬ 
ing, as a gentleman, aceotnpamed by a 
boy, was satliug in bis pl< asure-bout near 
Chelsea Reach, he was suddenly boarded 
by tikixe aimed ruffians, who jumpcd'lo 
fiOin (icutter, ami lohbed hint. 

[3] At the Lancaster assises, a verdict 
was given against the Huntil ed of S-jL 
ford, with £tOW damages, for the dc- 
stroclioii uf a manufactory by the luob a 
short time since. 

[4j At the same assists, Aug. 27^ .a 
mail, who, having been marr’ied in Eng¬ 
land, and ilivoi'ced to .Scotland, had coii- 
fi'iieted a .se<oiid mariiage during the 
life of bib former wife, was (tiiuier the 
direction of the judge, Baron Woyd) 
found iiuilty of higamy.—But (he case is 
reserved for the euiisideratiou of (lie 
twelve judges. 

[4 ) The buhscriptioii, for the erection 
of Sir. Pitt'.s statue in the -Seuate-hontie 
at Cambridge, has exceeded six thwus.xnd 
pbuods, of winch three have been paid 
to the statnury, Sir. Nollekens •, and the 
remainder, after the payment tif a A-w 
incidental expenses, is devoted to' the 
foundation of u scholarship, to be tuHed 
the Filt schokarship. “ 

[4] The Baltic fleet, of oear'stt^ sail, 
(of which ijo are for London) is arfil^ed 

• ill safety, and is said to have about 10,000 
quarters of wheat on board, ;' 

[4j There wim a very, hot prOss 'xm 
Tuesday anti yesterday on the Thaiol*fi § 
and press-wtuTantii were baekcd-yeftcriiay 
ta the city by th«.Lof4>M»y<*»^‘ '*■ ' * 
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[4] Thp P<Miny"»*wet‘k .Association of 
xA'l4e> of (lUts^uw have remitt«'d onirty 
pounds to Mr I'liiler, of Kctttiiug, to 
tShist tite ttrkulal tfaitslatUiQ of the 

[fij Aherdecny Aug the begin¬ 
ning of tins vkfcU, an itniuciise kIiouI of 
Innrmgs a[>;>fared on the coast ^ 
.retcihe-td; and,,on Tuesday and 
nesday, a vast uuuibor of them wus laiwn 
at that pl.vce, not less than from soo to 
looO barreis for halting, besides Ijige 
quantities taken by ilio ninnei ons peo|>l(’ 
ixho lined the ^‘boi'C, uuJ readi y e.inglit 
nioie than they could find means of clu- 
veyiiig to their housed. Ift consequmce 
of siith au extraordinary supplv, t’esh 
lierritigs were sold at «*nc penny per do^eii 
in tht' unliket. . Soiuo large fi'.h, which 
had got,among the herrings, wele seen 
carried along on the surface »)f the water, 
as if Iviug pn a holul body —Numerous 
whales, ot the species railed h’lnners, fol¬ 
lowed the shoal. Some of these are re- 
preseptid as of prodigious size, appa¬ 
rently about sixty feet in length. 

[5] The epitaph on the famous Daniel 
Lauiherl, in Mat tin's burial ground, at 
Stiiinford, states that he me.isiued three 
feet one inch round the leg, nine ft'Ct 
four inches round the body, and wciglied 
iifty.two stone, eleven pounds—at lour- 
tcen pounds to the stone —He dierl at the 
nge of thirty-nine, June 21. iMot). 

[7j Last week, near Norwich, two 
persons lost their lives by eating a qnau- 
tily of a poisonous fungus, called toad- 
skep, wliitli they hud mistuken for mush¬ 
rooms. 

[7J Mr. Win. Howdeii, of Boston, has 
invented a machine, by which the pio- 
rltue of au acre of torn is completely 
ttirashed', and the sti aw raked of)', 111 forty 
niiiiiites. 

[7j Japet Skinner, the fasting woman 
at Berwick, died iu the work-house there 
pa Tut'sday se'unight. [See our niagazioe 

A'or last months tjia "J—Tor some d-iys 
previous to hcr.deatli, slie was prevailed 
upon to lake some vie‘mu Is. Her first 

..attempt,was in suekiug, a lemon-, and 
liftqrwards ^)i« took what iiuuiishment 
was oftered to htr. 

. „[8j ,I.a&t .Sunday*'at-'West Hanu a 
ptxUI — enraged ist some joniwrilics 

, winch, .passed, at .linner, between a 
young man and- Mrs. t)odd—pluiiged his 

- kut&.in^o her l>ea»t, and capted instuiit 
, -I ■ . 

V- Luddites arc again ac|lve in 
the aeighlxutrhtHMl iol cHaliftuc,. atld suc- 

]"eestfu) in seising arms. 

(9] The accounts from every part of 
the ktiigdoin siK-ak of tlic luxuriance of 
the harv'cst; aad in manv phiccs it »» 
completely housed—the etl'cet of which 
has been felt at Sheiborne, by a reduction 
of 4.'; in the p«cfc lost, this week; and a 
siiudar depressJOu is •Ttpccted iu the Iw- 
giniiii'n; of the ensuing week. 

[1 i] A riot took place at Ncrttinghain, 
on the 7tli, in comefiuence of a buker’« 
having laised his flour two pence li 
stum. A mob broke hi* windows, ftiwl 
compclb'd liiin t*> lower the price six¬ 
pence They tic.ited almost every haitvr 
ami 11^,111-seiier in the samo manner,— 
Next d.iy, earls loaded with potatoes 
were stopped in the streets, and the po- 
lators BoU) at icdneed piices>.—Ihe 
hie.id, served out to the soldieia, was 
found deficient in weight; and many «f 
them were seen active in the mob. ^ 

[10] .Vlomlay sc’nnight, was laid the 
foundutiou-stone of a new school at Cas¬ 
tle liithain in Lincolnshire, for the edu¬ 
cation ol a mimbei of children of that 
ami the neighbouiiug jiartshes foi -CT«r. 
It i.H to he built at the expense of the 
p.]ii:diioocrK, who have also handsomely 
tMitlowed it The site of the building, 
with the addition of a play ground, is 
the gift of Lord Gwydir, lord of the 
in.inor. 

fitj Lately, a man, fishing m the 
Humber near'Hull, having pul his hand 
into the w.itev, was stung under the 
tliiunh-nail by some venomoas fiah- '1 be 
wound, biMiig for sonic time disregarded, 
pro'iuceil an inflammation in tl.e, iiuna 
ami arm, which, iu spite of copious bleed¬ 
ing and Ollier surgunl aid, was followed 
b\ a lapid uioitificatum and death. 

[14] During tlie lm>t week, .'10,000 
stand of arms were shipped from the 
Town- forilie Bailie, ingieat ha.ste. 

[14] At i-evernl of thepioriiicial f.iiis,a 
gang ot joi keys liavr bet n very aucrcs.stnl 
ill di'pesing of horses, feil with pepper 
and otliH- stiinul.itmg spieos, as of.supe- 
liuv quality, at i»c«r ten tuOes tliiir value. 
In four instances, 'be aiiiin.dB died 111 the 
course of a tew w< eks ifter the sale. 

Ill] T'lic present i>*u:e of silver is 
6j. ad. the ounce—of gold, £'5. LOv- 
equal to about ^i.ys- 6d. tor llie gui- 

Perthshire Florist ynd Vege- 
, table i»‘ely exliihUed, over the 
door, of the Socielv-moin, a thistly twelve 
feet high, tliiriy fest in circumference at 
its greatest borizoiitid expanhioB, and 
coverctl wiA a profpsioft of blossom. 

[Uj Aim Mome, of Tetbury, la Stsf. 
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toidslyri*, who has upwards of five 
yrara without food of aii>\iBd, is still 
aUrc, and in all appcnnnife in as ;;oo(l 
health as she baa bron tor three years 
past. 8he is about SO vcaiaold- 

[l*} The Princess of Wales, as raii^rr 
of Greenwich Paik, has Kivca her lodge 
there, for the use pf the Niival Asylum. 

[tS l A few «iu€c, such aahonl of 
.that roost dainty fish, the n-d moHet, 
drove fioin the sea up the river-Hae to 
Taitshain, that-they were Siild at '■29. per 
doiM-n, and under, it is now several 
years sinre u shoal of the kind came up 
tlie t xe. It has been eonjectilred that 
they ore pursued fiom the ocean by the 
porpoises, ns a vast t>udy of the latter 
have been seen pli^yin:* in I'aiuon'li hur> 
tH>ur ; and, one morning Inst ueek, some 
of them, of a mon.strovissize, approached 
s<i near the bathing'iiiaeliiui'ti, its to cause 
no little ithu'in lo the biitlu-rs. 

[l,5j A curious tithe-ciiiise was yester¬ 
day dccidttd at <>uildliull <—An inlialiitaut 
of St Gregory's parish had vofubcd to pay 
the tiihcs, because the clergyman was 
ttuable to nrticulate tlie words of the ser¬ 
vice intelhgihly, and therefore, in the 
recusiiul's opinion, nnijualificd fur his 
^notions. The sitting alderuian. how¬ 
ever, (Mr. J.J. Smith) ileelared that he 
did not feel himself nn'fhorised to decide 
on the elei'gyman’t qualification^—aqiiib- 
tiuii which belonged lo another tiiiiunat 
—hut that, as ilic claim to tithe was 
founded in law, he was bound to enforce 
the payniciit. 

{'1 j} Coin becomca every day more 
scarce. Agents, wnh gient power.-, of 
drawing on l.ondon bunkin-s, haw opt tied 
accounts with coiinlVy bankri's, fortlie 
purpose of obtaining tlieir notes. U'ifh 
these they buy up g’.iiiiv.is and silver'; 
which they may lau fully do ; aiul thus 
the speck is drained frinu every part of 
the kiiig'doiu. 

[1»7 BuU haiting^ Qwrf JVodan.f.—Aug. 
51, at n bull-lwii at Oldbury Wukc, the 
pt-rscculed animal gored a man, who died 
of his wounds on Tuesday last. The 
cortinerV jnry returned a verdict of ac¬ 
cidental deaih,'* but imposed on the 
owners of the Iwill a dcudaiidof £13, the 
full va%e of the beast. 

fid] On Friday, Mr, Mansht'idge, tax- 
collector of St. Gcoige’s paiish, was, at 
the suit of the pariahioners, counniHed 
to Newgate from MarlbtH’Ough-street of¬ 
fice, for n default in his ^mynten'ts, of 
above £^700. 

t ifi] Some time ago, a ponid, ttie. pro¬ 

pel ty of Matthew Talhof, «f flastle 
"Valhor, was drained; when upaheds of 
50,000 hiaee of'teuclt. Wgre caught, all 
produced by a few dtundreds, placed flicre 
some yeaiw oack. 

{17] Swahf-Paar.—-The bille- of iiior- 
tality, fur >thc first six months of thy; 
present year, furnish a list of three •udred victimii to the enfall-pox-in the 

‘tropolIS alone; and oiiO hundred «ii(l 
forty-eight dtedl last-month of that dis¬ 
ease. All these might have been saved 
to the commanity, had their pat^l^ ul> 
lowed them lo pat take of the varcine 
preventive. 

[18]'September 13, an alarming iilswr* 
rcction of the prisoners of war took place 
in Dartmoor depot.—-Thte bake-house, 
wlitn-e their bread hart been nsually 
baked, having been rer^ently burned 
down, they were supplied with a daily al¬ 
lowance of a poand and half of biscuit 
per man, which was afterward reduced to 
a pound, kinraged at this reduction, tire 
prisoners, about 7.100 in omnber, becam*^ 
tinpivernable, broke the enormous bars 
of the principal gate, and, being unable 
to make their exit that way, hud ill cum- 
teitqilation to BVt fire to the pri.soo, and 
efiect theif escape. Soon, however, they 
were .surrounded by trOops, and nieuaced 
by tbrre pieces of Urtillepy planiert at the 
gate ; and thus order was restored. 

[18] Yesterday, a boy of fourteen was 
tried at the Did Bailey mr stralmg a pa¬ 
per of bait-pence, valuejtire the 
precise Sum required by law to ronatttnte 
It a c.ipitai otlcnce. But, some of tho 
half-pence being bad, tin; jury (at the 
siigge.stioit of JttslU'c Gibbs) found him 
guilty ot stealing undvr the vulur ef 'fixfH 
.I'liiUinffS. ' 

[j«J Yesterday, at Queen's square of¬ 
fice, a person wa* convicteil in the miti- 
gated penalty of 40;. with costs, for ha- 
1 Ing ^efu^ert lo convey part of the baggage 
ot' the Guards fioin Kniglitsbridge to 
Kings! on, when they Wevc on their march 
fo^ embarkation. 

[16] All the unqualified perspns «elts 
brating clandestine marriages in Scot*- 
land, arc now liable to be banished frfira 
the kingduiiii ‘for life. Two persons; 
lately found guilty at Jedhurgn, have 
IfFPo banlsheil. ' ' ■ 

[If)] Yesterday, at the'Middlesex s«f-- 
sio'uB, Wm >ciiddfcll, ftir Selling ebuptef- 
feit Imnh'fok^S, was scifteticdd Vo slv 
months' iraprisonniCAl, nnli to fin'd secu- 
1 ity fur hia good, behaviour for six iQontltf 
longtr. ■■ ‘ - ' • 
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Ctfll Tlie0irtfi6ey tnagUtratej ItfcYa re¬ 
fused U$ ircoew tUe Uc«tic6 ttt' Vauxliall, 
on acconnt of tlw lale Baasqnei ades. 

[21] Last week, 22 aerta «f land, l>e» 
longiBg'to tli« Ordnance, situate near 
t’oxdane, GilUngbam, were let l»y (>ui«tio 
auction at Cbttthani, anbject to the eon* 
d»tion of not being turned up, for the aft- 
iiual rent of jb'tA. S'*, an acre. 

[its]' On Mond'iy se'nnight, the Mar* 
i|u»» of Duwniliire Inid tl»p foundatioii- 
stotie of a new Catholic chapel at .Moira. 
A second .stone was laised hy the united 
hands of the Catholic, Froteilufit, and 
Weshyterian clergy pit^seut, and laid on 
the former. 

[23J In making the new newer from 
^htddiiigton to the TiiftimM, a piece of 
Mack oak timber, perfectly sounyl, wan 
dtscoverod iO a bed of murine shells, at 
t)»edepth of above thirty-five feet. 

[23j Buj^tng' Gviffeas.—At the Middle¬ 
sex seusioos, yesterday, two persons, for 
buying guineas at more than their nomi* 
Bal value, were aentenced to six months' 
luiprisoiiTnent, and afterwards to find 
security for twelve months. 

[263 Last 'I'hursday, an onxiliary 
Bible society was instituted alGloeester. 

Corn. 
[AugUft 2»] On Tnesdny, of the lady of 

Robert Gordon, esq. Bruton-street, a 
daughter. 

[283 Lately, of the lady of W. Blake, 
aaq..l*orUaucUplace, u daughter. 

[549] ITeslei’day, of I he lady ofG. Smith, 
esq, IVT. P. a daughti r. 

[31] Lately, of Mrs. D. Carruth^rs, 
Blvoinshury. square, a daughter. 

aj Aug. 23, oi'Lidy Fiances 
Ley,a sou. 

[73 Friday, of Mrs. 3 Morris, Eggles* 
field-house, Brentford, a son. 

{93 VVednesilay, of the lady of John 
Phillips, esq'. Calham house, a sou and 
h«r. 

. (12] Thursday, of the lady of Chas. 
Guurtail, esq. Beiitlnck-streef,adaHghU'r 

[14] Friday, of the lady of tiajor 
hludge, of ihe yth Hussars, a daiiKhter. 

{l?^]Ou the Jvith, of ili« Lady ot Sir' 
H, Fittherbert, bait, a daughter, 

[17] t^u the i)lh, of ttie Hon. Mrs. 
J, Palmer, .Ski’fiingioii Hall* Leicester- ■ 
abire, R daughter. 

[ik] Yesterday, of Mrs- T. l-aogstoD, 
C^cut. Urpidttd-street, a d aughter, . ‘ 

- - ^lAKRlVO. . 
\^Ai*gust, 99] Lately,'John'Hamilton-, 

esq of Pimlico, to Miss John, of 
liawiiigton. ' 

[^fepWmief'2] On Monday, John Senn- 
dred Harford, esq. of Blaize Custle,' 
Glucestershire, to Louisa, daughter of 
R. Hart Havia, esq. M.P. 

[7j Thursday, John l>ale, esq. of the 
India Company's service, to Miss l-'raif 
eea Bode. 

[9] Lately, Capt. Downe,of th« Royal 
Artillery, to Mifis Klizahvth Young. 

[93 Ycsicrdav, the Rev. J. Wing, of 
Thorney Abbey, Cambridgeshire, to MisO 
Chailutte .Muter. 

[llj Tuesday, Sir James lliand Bur¬ 
gess, to Lady .Maigarot I'ortlyrc. 

[ill .Saturday, at Douglas, Isle of 
Man, John iVaterhonse, esq. to Misa 
Jane Lascelles 

[ 11] Oil the 8th, the K«v. .lohii ATaiiby,’ 
vicar of Lancaster, to Miss Llir:.ibrtu 
Uarnon. 

1 iS] Vesteiday, the Hon, .f. Thornton 
Li'slifc Melville, to Harriet, daughter of 
Sam. 'rhoroton, esq. M, P. 

[idj Yc'.ter.lay, Philip Coui’tonay, esq, 
of the inner Temple, to Miss Louisa Rel]. 

[17] Oil the 3th, at Flower, hi01 thamp- 
toiishire, the Rev. A. Mondee, to Miss 
Etnina Darby 

[19J On the Hth, T. Leigh, esq. of 
Cri scent-place, New Bridge-street, to 
Miss Anna Maria Kowson, of Prcscot. 

UECEASF.D. 

afi] On bunday, at York, G, 
Dawson, esq. 

[27] Monday, at TurnhamGreen, Mrs, 
Griffiths, a.^C'd 79, 

[29] Sunday, Sir John Eden, Bnrt. 
aged 71. 

(293 On the 22d, at Wanstead, Mrii*. 
Pans, aged 74. 

[29J On the 22d, Major General K.irk- 
painck. 

[.Hj On the 26th, the lady of Captain 
Henry Garrelt, R. N. 

[;)J] On the ISth, Lieut. Col. Jftme* 
Arinsirong, Aide dcrcainpto H.K.Il. ti.q 
Duke of Vork. 

[^Sep{$m!>€r l] Aug. 24, ai N'orthflett,^ 
the Rev. tv, Ciackelt, aged 7}. 

[aj Aug. sy, at Heaviirev, Mrs. Cla-' 
riasa 9barp. 

[zj ^iooday se'nnight, Janws Stander-. 
wick, esq of iVljlLo-.iok, near-Alreaford./-^ 

'■[aj Aug. 29,'nius. Bume,esq. B«dfordp» 
square, ajjerf k.3. 

I »)• Oh the 4th, Richard Hale, esq. of 
Oidico»«, Herts, 91. 
'•[8j A«g. Lord Do Blftquierc, aggd 

'79 
[yj Simday, at Grevqwieh, (he. vcliet of 

Ospiaiir VValfcT, 
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[<)] Lately, at Cbef-ter, within a few 
days of-each other, Mr. and Mrs. Boyce 
—the former uged 83, the latter, 87— 
married upwards of (io years. 

[io3 *Vwgr- -28, the laiJy of Slnldon Cra- 
ilock, esq,of ll-trthford, Yorkbliiie. 

[loj t)u ibe dth, Major tien, Kobert 
Bowles. 

ftlj t7, at Gateshead, ls.-ib(‘Ha 
Sharpe, aged one, ftandrrd and ^fourteen yenrSf 
us proved by tne baptismal register ot the 

palish. 
[laj Wednesday, the Countess of 

Komucy. 
[171 Ihi the 1 Uh, at Chatham, George 

tfoiiqiiest, 
[aijOn the iith, at Beaconsficld, Mrs. 

Assbetou, aged 79. 
-XPI’ENDIV. 

A true Propkrt.'^-Me. I'oy, of Taunton, 
after npcated robberies eomi»itte«l on 
his poultry, rcct ived, on the -tth of Juno, 
an anonymous letter, donouucnig, that, 
Tvhen hiS sheep should be /'naiigA,” 
they would be stolen.—Suou aftei, a fat 
alit'f'p was stolen . and, on examining the 
hand-writing of the prophetic epistle, it 
proved to he that of Robert WiUvams, 
master of the boys’ chanty school at 
Taunton, who cotifessed hmiself (he au¬ 
thor, and has been committed to jail 

A rich Btggar—.4 mastci of languages, 
named Daiidon, died lately at Beilin, li¬ 
terally througb want of the lucessaries 
of life. It appears that be gave instriic- 
lioiis t*> bis pupils doviiig the day, and 
soheited alms at night. Under the floor 
*»f his ajiartnieiit were found concealed 
ViO,0(K> rrowira m siMcie. Uc had no 
other In ir than hia brothci, whom he had 
refused to see tor 37 yeais because be 
h'vd sent bnn a letter witUeut paying the 
postage 

Huhiititute for Jndigo.—A die is said to 
have been discoi’ired in Frauce, which 
will an-wer all the. purposes ofinUigo, 
one of the colonial articU-s, from the use 
of whu a they have been piecluded by 
our martinie power. It has bwii oxpuaed 
to the severest tests, dipping in lanriatic 
and, cite the color 1 emuiiinig uiicbanged. 

lleinaifcaLle I\lpTlU'.—'1 here is now 
I’Veptc-.iiber 9) growing, at the pHrao- 
nagt-house of Shan.kiiu, near Ryde, a 
myr'le, of tbe,broaii-leavrfl kind, whose 
extraordinary dimeoatona and foliuge 
cover the whole front of the house, which 
IS lofty and spacious. Some of the larger 
branches were lopped off not longugo, 
ou account of theu’ too exuberant growth j 

wood was applied to many us«<> 

•^Appfndixe 

ful purpORCfi : it was f<(«nd to Wrar * 
considei able jresemblancOf to .mahogany. 

Swi.nifiing-Juc to -—A person at Bari# 
has invented what he calls a swiraniing- 
ve.st, by the aid of which an ini*bvidual, 
who docs not know bow to swim, may 
bear biutvclf up, even in the roughest sea, 
ai-d have his Jmibs as free as in ordi' 
nary gurments. 

New Lift-Boat.— Mr. Dodd, the engi¬ 
neer, has invixitcd .n life-boat on pneuma¬ 
tic and hydrostatic priiiciplrH, which vyili 
neither sinli. nor ovvibcf, yet will answer 
all theoidiiuii y pm noses of ships’boats. 
It was lately tiicd at I undou-bridge, on 
the ebli tide, iluiEng the time of the 
greaiest fall, with hei civw on board, and 
tilled willi w.jtfv; when she p.^s&e'i 
through with ihe gre.itrst safety, umi 
discliurged a ccn.sideiable portion of the 
water piirpo.seiy put into tier Those 
life-bohts aic sh'.'-crilied as being niude of 
inallealile iron, lead, and tin, twenty feet 
long, and six feet wide, drawing only ten 
iuches w.ater, with pcisoiis, and pos¬ 
sessing \ alves, tliat, witlioiit (Oimping or 
personal aid, discharge all the water liuin 
tlient; which valves act oecasuinally as 
pneumatic or air valves. They aro 
liydrostalicnlly ballasted wdth confined 
w.iter, taken in 01 put out at plc.-i8ui\‘. 

Punkneiiin Butter privcnttd.—The day 
before churning, scald the cream in a 
clean n on kettle, over a clear fire, taking 
cai<> that it do not boil over. As soon 
SIS it begins to boil, 01 is fully scfilded, 

stiaiuit, when llic pai tides of milk whielt 
feuded-to soui smd (buuge the buflir, 
arc separated, and Icftbdimd. But the 
vessel, into which it v»ns stiaincd, a 
tub of water, in a cellar, (ill next murn- 
ing, when it will be icady for clmriiing, 
and beconrie butler in less than a quarter 
of the time required in the common 
inethud. li will also lireome loud, with 
a peculiar adcliiiona) swi-clness, ami will 
not change. The Inbor in this way is 
less than lu thq other, n<. the but ter t-onn s 
soyner; and much tmie is saved m 
working out (be butter-milk. By tUii 
method, good butler may be made m tbc 
hottest weather. < 

l^ngevUs of Sch.-L-lxi the year 17ei. 

John ftleredifh, resnhiig at Laiivace, 
Bi'Crtm, put u small cel into a «■< It in his 
g.iideii, whichis about nine Jeet deep,and 
three in diuolteter, hut seldom contaihs. 
more than two feet of water, iidhs-s (he 
neighbouring river Usk is swelkd by 

{Cantimud on the iaeV qf the Tule-page.) \ 
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NOTICES. 

tn rmr next Nuinlex, u'ill commence an interesting A'ovetj mtitled The 

Adopted Child.” 

We «re sorry to Infei'm G. of Gosport, tliat ueulier ofinspio- 

ductions has snfFic.ieiit merit tor publication. 

To more than one correspondent, we have to repeat wliat we have nioi'e 

than once declared before, that we neifcr do iiiaCi'l any hirtfi, ^Uarringe, or 

Death, which is not duly authenticated ; and that, althougli .lutlieniicated, 

the narrowness of onr limits unavoidably coini)f']3 ns to ouat many such 

articles, whidi we would otherwise vviy willingly insert. 

■ The “ liussian ATahl's Farcfel/” Ctune too late foi ircieition in our 

present Nunib^, but shall appear in our no.\t. 

^ The '*■ Young Lover," who lias sent ns a large !ihf’'''t of pro'ie and rliime 

from Hathn-fey, ’ ought to have jiaiil ihe postage of his h tter, which, 

. iuiiortunately, contains nothing worthy (<f pubh'.ativiu, 

The atte/Hpft" ‘j{ a “ Youthful lutoy of ihe Mui '" is not suffi¬ 

ciently correct j though it promises well; and we doubt not, that, under' 

■the censure of a candid, judicious Mend, the fair authoress will, ere 

long, njoduce poetry wtU worthy of publit: notice. 

We are soiry that we cannot gratify Chaihs" by the insertion of hiiv 

PUttenic Sonnet:"—What would out fair rcadors think of inch rhiinea 

‘ as Speak and Crret—Sci/g!J,aud Worth ' 
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The Debtors j 

(t T^arraii) e founded on Fucis. 
By Mahia. 

^.'oncha'rrf fmm jitipc 4 in, nnd acrompit- 
in‘'<iu'tth n» I'iijlc.) 

To flescrlbti Leju’Ha's feelings, 
•when >he enterecl the barneis of 
tiiat (iisDiril .-iiocle v^licie soirow and 
iiil.-ifuiti lie clwtlt, is tuiall/ iiijpo8.si- 
ble, as all ^Ic-jcriptioii mu.st fail of 
its efle<'—From the broad btiu'e of 
curio'’iiy, winch her ai pearaiice and 
((luipage liad excited among die 
debtor^, M)‘i8 I'cmutigtoii shrunk 
with c-videiit enib.inassiuent: ami, 
(Jetdrtn; Je.'^sy to be her conductresK, 
ehe, with irenibliiig steps, lollow/cd 
her up a long flight of stairs.—I'he 
door of the apartment v^liich in¬ 
closed the ill-fated damebon, was 
thrown open bj' his daughter ; when 
a scene the mo.st afl'ecting presented 
itself. 

d'hft most prominent object tvas 
the haples'* father of the unfortu¬ 
nate tannly, sitting up in a mean 
pallet bed, and languidly loaning 
back, -vi'hile liis unhappy wile was 
endeaveuring to persuade him to 
take a little water-grnej.—A girl, 
about fourK’en, was dividing a few 
petatoes beiw'cen her brodiers, die 
one apparently about seven, and liie 
other hve years of age ; while tears, 
occa^ioiieii by the recollection of 
past comforts, rapidly coursed each 
other down her p^lid cheeks.— 
Louisa regal ded the group with si¬ 
lent emotion, until Jc.ssy excltwm- 
ed, Oh ! my dear father ! 1 have 
brought you a mes.5enger of peace ! 
Ihis lady is Miss Pennington j and 
she is come to obtain your release.”' 

The basin of gimel dropped frotn 
thehimds of the agitated Mis. Jame¬ 
son j and, had not her .atVeoiidhaie 

■daughtei’s susiaining arms support¬ 
ed her, she uoukl have fallen at 
her feet. Louisa's smelling-botde, 
ho'acver, si>on reviud lerj and 
tears afforded iiev relief.—-'I’hfe 
ol the poor womau’.s heart chased 
away the drops of sensibility j and, 
embracing the hand of Louisa, she 
l alled her a guardian angel. “ In 
mercy,” replied the latter, “ spare 
these unmerited eulogiums, which 
do but add to the poignancy of my 
feelings —/ am the unintentional 
cause of all your sulFerings—^'Lo M(e 
—to frtconly, ha'e you a right to 
ascribe your Imshamrb illness:—but, 
groat God!” continued she, clasping 
her h:ind.s, and raising her eyes to 
heaven, “ thou knowest how deep- 
1} , how .sincerely I regret it.” 

Could tlie gay and the thoughtless 
h.ive accompanied l.ouisa Penning¬ 
ton to the ahodn- of wretchedness and 
re.vtriclion, what an impressive le»- 
.son might the sceue she witnessed 
have inculcatexl ! and in what a 
heinous light would they have be- 
held that too prevalent practice of 
c(.intracting debts which tliey are 
uiuibleLo discharge! 

I shtfll pass over the scene whitli 
followed, and merely say, that, as 
the debt, for v/hich Mr. Jameson 
had been arrested, amounted only 
t9 fifty-eight pounds, he flattered 
himself tfiat the remaining .sum he 
received from Miss P< nningion 
would support his family until be 
w’as .able to work.—but Louis.:! 
felt that something more thtin mere 
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jiialice was due to this if.iln'inioos 
faniiJy; and, as it was injpns^iblc 
to let all the pastj, t>t;e deionninecl 
that the future should corupi iisato 
for it, and therefore detlared her 
resctluUou of suppoiUng the wl.oie 
family, until the being wl om she 
had unclesignedly injured, was le- 
stored to peilect healtli—In conse- 
<]uence of this re-'clution, a neat 
lodging was taken by Miss I’cn- 
nington, and the w<'t<!c sum whicii 
she had retehed fioin the je’\elh r, 
put into Mr. Jameson’s liancis, 
an assuraiK'e tliat it was a mere 
earnest of futine Iricnd.'-hiu, and 
was wliolly unconnei ted wiiU hoi 
intended w'eokly allowaiite. 

It is onl) for tho'e who liave ex- 
perloncfd the sudden tian.silious of 
existence, to lorm an idea of the 
sen.sations the Jainesons e-porien- 

-cetl ; their lips were unable U' ex¬ 
press their einolions; and icaissup¬ 
plied tlie place of language. 

So compl'-tely oetnpied had 
Xouisa's mind been by the uncx- 
^ppcted evenr of the niornitig, (hat 
the idea of the d*.bt s!ie l>ad con- 
tiaeted the preceding night, never 
‘once oaurred, until she had tahtn 
leave of the Jamesons, and I'idered 
the coachman to drive to I’oiunan 
Square. 

ilceolleotion not only b*nir;ht 
contrition, but almost distrtuiu'n 
■with it.,*—Her conS'ien» o Itad boon 
-awaked by the sccne.s she had 
‘recently u itnes.seJ j and the retlox- 
jou ot having squandeiej away 
thousands on a vice so disgiaceful to 
a young feuiale, was attended with 
the deepe.st and .situ ore.st penitence. 
—“ 10 apply per onallv to Mis, lux- 

more, she found, was impossible ; 
she tiierel'ore determined to write, 
the, biomefit she an ivfd in Porlman 
Sciuare > .so deep wa.s Iier re¬ 
morse for the impiudciice of I'cr 
^tonduct, ihat she secretly rcsched 
Rtvertigain to touch a card. 

“ Oh ! my beloved filher 1” said 
.she, throw uKi h'^rselt back in tlie 
can'age—could you know what a 
debpi*able creature yo'>r daughters 
bc*( omc, it would surely eitibitCbr 
those delights you are uowr paitici- 
pating, and, even o'er the celestial 
radiance ol heaven, shed a sable 
gloom!—When 1 contrast wiiat I 
am, withwh.atJ mighihave oeen— 
when i consider how 1 have wasted 
tliat lortane whi-'h was bestowed 
upon me tor the notilest puipows 
— I Uiay say, with the prodiaal, I 
have .sinned against he.ofcu ; but, 
alas ! 1 have ni) fatlier to witness 
the tears of penileiife !” 

'X'his contrnc soliloquy'wms inter¬ 
rupted by the sudden stoppage of 
the cnneigej and. tiiough Imuisi-i 
scarce'}' .supposed heiwell half a miie 
from tloo Jamesons, slio perceived 
iliat siic was at lier own door—A 
post-chaise stood near it ; and tlio 
pc'-tiliioii \va-> in the act of uustr:i]'- 
ping a trunk—“ Oh ! heavens 
she cKclnimed—'■ (’ompituy will be 
ihsuppcvtable r—I cannot. I will 
nut, see any one ! "—Pulling tier 
veil over her face to corneal her 
agiia'ion, she slowly ascended the 
steps,' and entered the Jiall.— 
“ Mrs. Moatgoniery, mifan'i, is just 
arrived in that caiiiago,” said the 
porter, in a tone of satistaclion. 

1 .ouisa'.s heart bounded with exul¬ 
tation :—she almost tlow up st.iirs ; 
but, before she could reach the biot 
landing-place, she found herself on- 
circlctl in her niaternallnend'uarms. 
—-Joy, the most exquAile, for some 
moment.s stopped t!u- power of ut¬ 
terance :—at lengtii she exclaimed. 

Oh ! my friend ! m mercy, I 
conjure you, never,- never leave me 
again !—Surely,” coultnued she, 
“ Providence lias in kuidness’sent 
yon at this ciideal njoiiient.— 
know not, you wiii not cn/dit; liie 
extent of' my tailings t but my Janlts 
shall be all laid open to you -ouly 
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me that you will not actually 
Iiait* youi- own girl.” 

“ Hate you, niy beloved Louisa!” 
reji^uted JVlr.-,. Montgpmejy in the 
moht alkvi'onate accent. “ Vou 
too \^ell know iliat is beyond my 
power. Whaiox or have boon your 
taulis, my loudness xviU palli.atu 
them j but tell me, dearest Louisa, 
what is it that presses so heat ily 
upon your heart?” 

Louisa a*.tempted not to conceal 
any of hoi oxtratagiyu iudiscre(ion.s, 
or the enormous sums slie h:ul Icvt 
to her preiended friends . Inu, when 
Mrs, Monigomcry hcaul tliat she 
had lost lite hundred pounds to a 
male u.ir.tne oi Mrs. LuMiiine’s, slic 
couht not avoid exclaiming, “ Oh ! 
my Louisa ! that, indeed, is shock- 
ing 1” 

Deeply as the feelings of tlie 
amiable Mr.^. Montgomery were 
vountled by the etinfessions ot her 
pupil, yet slie vvai inwardly de¬ 
lighted at lior feeling ilie eiroet of 
her \'iec ; and, though chance liad 
atfofded her an oppouuniiy of im- 
iiieiliattly extricating her irotn the 
cmbariM.s&mcnt uhlcii lier card debt 
had oci asioiied, siie deteiunnevl not 
to give her the slightest hint of it — 
She was too well aware of INlrs. 
laixmore’s real character, to lielieve 
that she would comply with Miss 
Pennington’s request: yet, as site 
wished to prove that lady’s Iriend- 
siiip was merely protessional, slie 
resolved fu let her make Hie appli¬ 
cation. 

A Ict'jcr was tlierefore dispatched, 
painting, in the strongest colors, the 
miseiy .of I.,ou»sa's teeliiigs at being 
in debt,to a gejitkoian; expresdng 
Iier shspicions that lier sicwa'id had 
acted dishonestly, a,s,he.h#d not 
been -ween since the moraing. and 
^(bnclMdiug by .imploring Mtv-Lux- 
morc to beepme hpr banker,, until 
she could receive-rernktances 
yorkshirei „ . , , , 

The request of pecuniary assijh* 
tance was, to the independent mind 
of Louisa, the most painful ta^k .^le 
had ever undertaken : but, as both 
Mrs. Lnxniore and Mrs. Biissiogtoa 
had often unceremoniously asked 
/ler as^iatanie, she had no idea but 
that the tormer would readily grant 
her the aid of in-r purse.—The 
sen ant w.is particularly ordered to 
wait ibr an answ'cr.—In less thtinan 
hour, ho returned. Louisa seised 
the letter uitb avidity: but iier 
conntcuaiicc became jiale a.s ashes, 
when she felt Unit it contained no 
luclosuie.—Witli eager haste she 
tore it open, and read tlie ibliowing 
words — 

“ Ivly sweet rusticated friend, 
what antediluvian horrors have jou 
coujnredi into existence, at the mera 
fashionable ct.nvenieuoe of being iia 
debt?—-hrank Hanley, I am jier- 
•snaded, would never forgive me, 
were I to attempt depriving him of 
the gratification he experiences, 

“ Nay, do not pout, my charm¬ 
ing senfuncni.ilist :—hut, positivc- 
}y, I ha\e the most particular j-ba- 
sons lor not olfeiKling Frank ; and, 
it you never pay him, lie will con¬ 
sider himself the obliged party j 
and, mini perfectly comcaietit, do 
not tliink of it. 

“ Adieu, iny syfeet girl! I trust 
I shall meet you at Lady Dasli- 
wood'.s, VI liere 1 hope Fortune will 
be propitious to ynur wishes —Fver 
your attached and devoted friend, 
Charlotte Luxmore.” 

(jiK’f and di.sappointment were 
strikingly di'picted upon Louisa's 
expressive countenance: her eyes 
swkirj in tears: Iier whole frame 
was agitated ; and she actually look¬ 
ed the image ot de.spair. 

ClieCk this violence 6f sorrow, 
I cofijure yon; my beloved Louisa,” 
said MiS. Montgomery, tenderly 
jtaking her hand.—" The reibsal is 
exactly’whafe I expected, though I 
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confessi am a«tonisbe<i at the cf- 
fvouieiy of it.-*-You have now, my 
love, a pobitive proof of the instabi¬ 
lity' of lashionable fnendship, and, 
1 may add, fashionable seniirnents. 
1 wonder not that the latter shonld 
wound the delicacy of your feelings j 
but 1 trust it will be a iisoful lesson 
ef expeneuce.—By good fortune, 
w, I might surely Say, by tlie ordi- 
natioii of Providence, 1 have the 
power of enabling you to discharge 
Mr. Hartley’s debt; for yotir old 
&ietvd, Mr. Darlington, intrusted 
me with seven hundred pounds to 
put into the bank ; and 1 am per¬ 
suaded he will feel gratified by yom* 
using it in' whatever manner you 
please.^ 

By tills intelligence, a weight of 
can© seemed to be removed from 
Louisa’s bosom :—thu money was 
inclosed and instantly sent:—the 
nexf Consideiation w'as, what was to 
be done with the difl'erent trades¬ 
people, whose bills she. bad almost 
engtiged to pay on the following 
rnoi ning. 

No intelligence had been heard 
of the steward ; and, as his estri- 
toirewaa locked, there was no possi¬ 
bility of examining iiis accounts. 
Mrs. Montgomery therefore advised 
her young Iriend to pay pan of each 
bill with the remaining money in her 
possession^ whetlicr the steward did 
or did not return. 

'If Miss Pennington had been asto¬ 
nished by what site considered as the 
largeness of poor Jameaon’s demand 
Open hbr,' how was that sentiment 
increased, when she gave andience 
to tliose persons she had promised 
fo see on the following morning, 
end discovered that she had unin¬ 
tentionally been the cause ofdistress- 
ing hiAny industrious pet^le, vHio 
had repeatedly applied for the pay¬ 
ment of tlicir ^accounts!—Shocked 
afid cDntrhis at the tmpthdeace of 

her conduct, and equally disgusted 
w:th fashionable amusements and 
fashionable friends, Lonisa resoh ed 
to dispose of her town residencei 
the moment slie had discovered the 
exact amount of her debtfe. 

That Jackson bad acted the pkrt 
of the unjust steward, was evident 
from hi3 absconding r but I^ui.sa 
deterpiine<l not to make tlie slightest 
attempt to find him out. If 1 dis¬ 
cover him," said she '' T must pu¬ 
nish the fraudulency of his ctaicUict, 
when my own conscience whispers 
that my inattention' has been the 
cause -—Had I examined into my 
affairs, had I inspected my expen¬ 
diture, he could not materially hdve 
plundered my piopeity j a.id my 
trades-people wovild have been re- 
gU'Iark’ paid. It is fit, therefore, 
that / shonld suffer fin* my impru¬ 
dence—not to give it a harsher 
name.” 

With heart-feltgratification, Mrs; 
Montgomery heard these .sentinients 
uttered by the being whom she had 
cherished with maternal fondness, 
and whose failings had inspired a 
greater energy of action than she 
had reason to exiMict.—Having 
disposed of her bouse and furniture 
to a gentleman just arrived frorif 
India, the heroine of my narrative' 
prepared for her return to her na^ 
live seat, but not -wdehout having 
made frequent visits to Mr. Jame¬ 
son, whose health was perfectly r©i 
stored in a few weeks.—Having in- 
tjuired into his character, and found 
it excellent, she proposed his re¬ 
siding near her country seat, and 
taking-upon himself the manage^ 
ment of her garden and.plantations { 
a proposal, winch he accepted with 
evident delight; and, as Mrs. Mont¬ 
gomery advised her young friend hot 
to take %ny of her Loridon tervarHSI' 
into Vbrkshire, was hlreii ia". 
the cajpscity of Iddy'r aund.' ' ’ ' ^ 
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TJ)« jUjimber of m/read¬ 
ers. will dpabtleiis feel astonished, 
tli^t the subject of lovjC has.iiot beeii 
iit^ntiouod ia these nKwaouv, and 
be inpliued to accuse, the heniinft of 
my story of great insensibility of 
heart -r-But the trutjh- is, Louisa iiad 
tpnned her opinion of maaly excel¬ 
lence froiii a standard which had 
been presented to her observation 
many years befor<^ she visited the 
metropolis; and siie ijad determined 
never to rasij^u ,her liberty but to 
Some being who bore a- strong re- 
fieoiblanco to it.—^'fhe frivolous or 
dissipated characters, whth whom she 
associated In Loudon, appeared to 
her like a distinct race of creatures j 
and she received that hpniage wliich 
was paid eltlicr to hep personal at¬ 
tractions or fortune, with total iudd- 
ference. 

Upon her return into Yorkshire, 
where she was greeted with those 
unsophisticated ejtpressions of satis¬ 
faction which flow from an uncor¬ 
rupted heart, she again beheld tins 
crcauient to society, adorned with 
every eleg.int accomplishment, and 
possessing transcendent worth. 

Henry D^alington had long felt 
t’le power of Louisa’s attractions j 
biitjti’om retined delicacy of feeling, 
had never altcmpledto break down 
that barrier whi.ch fortune had pla¬ 
ced between'ihem. But, when be 
bchu'.d her expressive countenance 
beam with joy ut their first interview, 
after'her return from hondon, and 
felt tlje gentle pressure of her hand,' 
hts fesbhiupa ot' coucealing thp real 

of his hP4rt.suddenly vanished j 
and, iid , nnauarded moment, he- 
avpwedins seutimeut^ , , ' . 

,,I(pu^afs^nai4 was digaificid" 
t'o .s'pprt.V'.it.h the feeliug,f of .any. 
few fhose. 
Imlij hrte vvhiclt, epaddeft^ .is. 
aVdiKi^W' to'.th^.st!^, .she-'Candidly 
h'cknbwled^ed theiip^f^^c^ whioh 

her ‘heart, had cherislied/ and her ^ 
judgement applauded. 

If you can condescer^d,’* said 
she, “ to take under your pfotec- 
tip a a being incapable of guiding 
herself, I may in imre recover my 
own good ffl^inion, which, alas ! I 
have dost by my folly and iiicoriside* 
ration.”—Slie then, without the 
slightest palliation or i«ierve, re¬ 
lated every act of imprudence of 
which she bad boon guilty vi^bile i« 
London—described th^ contrition of 
her heart, when she first visited 
poor Jameson, and tlie agony of 
her mind at finding she was unablo 
to discharge the debt she had cem- 
tnicted at cards ;—and now, Hen¬ 
ry,” she continued, ** if your affec¬ 
tion is not extinguished by this long 
catalogue of imperfections, I will 
place myself under your protection; 
and, by the i'uturo, endeavour' to 
efface the impression of the past,” 

The delighted Henry clasped the 
hand which was extended towards 
hijn, and poured forth those warm 
exfircssions of affection and grati¬ 
tude w'lnch such kigenuousnc*ss na¬ 
turally inspired.—-A. Ucence was soon 
procured.} and, witli the utmost 
privacy, the faiher of this excellent 
young man united the happy pair. 

Had Louisa’a mind been exist ia 
a common mould, or had not tha 
principles of a. virtuous education 
been deeply impressed upon it, it 
would have been, not only Infecti^, 
but completely poisoned-, by th^ 
force of example. May her failinga-* 
act as a warning to the inconside¬ 
rate 3 and, if they err like bet, may 
they as-sincerely repent!- “ ■ 

Modern Ltiffi ddimated. 

Bav{:R.«, days elapsed,- before 
the 'felcome tidii^came »f 
ward’a srfrival in Laiodon,—The mo-» 
meut'BoiisE^sa-W’the post^fcoy ^aliU 
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ing up the kue, she ran with eager 
curiosity td learu it*there was a le' ter 
with the IxMidon post-mark on itj 
and, the moment she received it, she 

. hastily returned to her father, ex- 
f claiming, 1 am certain this cgme« 

frorp Edward, Oh ! do, Sir, open 
it j and inform us if uiy cousin is 
well.’** 

Mr Lloyd smiled at her impa¬ 
tience, and, turning to Gertrude, 
desired she would read it j “ for I 
fear,” said he, “ Emma will think 
me too tedious, if she waits while 1 
search for my spectacles.’' 

Gertrude opened the letter, and, 
with trembling emotion, read—• 

** My dearest uncle”— 
She then paused a moment, to 

recover herself, and, with a distinct 
voke, read as follows— 

** I have not leisure to give a* 
iniaute detail of my jouincy hi- 
ttier. I am coiivuv'ed, indeed, that 
my best fneutls will prefer a mi- 
luiie account of my fellow travel¬ 
lers to a tedious description of bad 
roads and indifierent acoommodd- 
tion at countiy inns. 

“ One of rav conijianions was a 
■venerable Quaker, -whuse mild pl.y- 
siognoiny vas a counterpart of 
Sterne's monk, though his garments, 
and bis manneni, were not indica¬ 
tive of the mpuk's poverty.—In 
every expression which escaped his 
lips, there was an independence of 
heart, mind, and purse; but they 
were so happily blended together, 
that it was impossible to .ofher any 
incense to hitUf but the silent, and 
respectful approbation of our own 
heaits.r—\yiipn» be quitted us at 
Coventry, he pressed my hand with 
the utnapsfc cordiality. * Perhaps,' 
said hd, ' thou and I shall never 
meet again : but 1 hope thou wilt not 
forget either o)y,maxims, or my ad¬ 
vice. When* thV sword k lU'tgd up 
to textomate^ thp oxitteupe of thy 

fellow creatures, do not pursue thy 
licstile intentions further than neces¬ 
sity t>bliges thee: and< when the 
battle is over,, if (jfou canst relieve 
the pangs of a, dying enemy, re¬ 
place thy sword in its scabbard ; 
and let god-like pity supply the ' 
place of revenge in thy bosom.. 
Now fare thee well! and remem¬ 
ber an old man’s advice.’ 

** I warmly assured him, I ne¬ 
ver should forgot him —'* / shall 
not forget him,* exclai r.ed a young 
fellow, who had not favoied us 
■w'ith twenty words in ten hours.—I 
looked earnestly at him—f r this 

4)' 

short sentence had tbs power of- 
electricity over my frame—-But h'S, 
taciturnity r6turned ; and, though 
1 wa** interested by his countenance, • 
I felt too proud to trouble hijTj with, 
any intrusive or unmeaning' ques¬ 
tions.—We thert-lora continued si¬ 
lent, brooding over our own situa¬ 
tions in life.—Perhaps 1 shall ac- , 
knowledge my weakness, wlum I 
add, that bitter regrets at leaving 
solid comforts for imaginary honors, 
were the most prevalent in piy bo¬ 
som.— I was glad w hen the stranger 
interrupted the painful reverie, by 
excJaiiiiing, * We."rc now at High- 
gatc.’—‘ I am glad of it,’ 1 re¬ 
plied ; ‘ for it is a tedious journey.’, 

" The bt! auger smiled, andloolcr . 
ed as though he w ould hme said, 
‘ You have more reason to complain 
of your companion, than to find fault 
with the journey.’—1 was surprised 
that he remained silent;; for , his 
countenance^expressed thoso */ lsj»4 
courtesies, ” w'hich excite esteena, aa,d 
strew over tiie journey ofj, life ever-? 
blooming flowers. For this, wofld* , 
witliout .social intercourse, 
.compared-to a blank sheet 9f p;^er i 
—our eyes are pained with lookioig. 
upon its - on. o^tes.ing^ j- ^ 
but.ihere is 
capable of ,im i 
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energies, or a^rakening emotions of 
cheerfulness our bosoms. 

“ WeafrivM in London at an 
early hour on Thursday morning. 
The tliick misti which Jmng over 
the city, and the 'Wretched crea¬ 
tures passing in a stale of into^ica- 
tion, gave me a roost disgusting 
idea ot this populous and celebrated 
place.—The tirstobjects of m)'’atten¬ 
tion and of iny pity were two help¬ 
less females clothed in the thinnest 
garments, which wer^ clinging to 
them with wet and dirt. They w^ere 
entreating a watchman to allow them 
a refuge from the storm in his box 
for a few minutes : but he repulsed 
them with the most unfeeling cruel¬ 
ty. The mail at that moment for- 
‘tunately stopped ; and J had an op¬ 
portunity of relieving part of tlieir 
wants j for I found, though the 
brute Was inaccessible to the plead¬ 
ings of female distress, he wa.s not in¬ 
accessible to bribery.—It is a source 
of surprise to a reflecting mind, that 
a few shillings can touch the human 
heart, while the pleading eye of a 
miserable deserted temale is un¬ 
availing. Is humanity then a mere' 
empty sound ? ' At the moment I 
observed the two females driven 
frofit tlie watch-box deor, I con¬ 
cluded it was a term foolishly misap¬ 
plied, to expres.s our pre-eminence 
above the brutes that Anally perish. 

On Thursday afternoon, I call¬ 
ed to i>ay my respects to Colonel 
Downson* and was agreeably sur¬ 
prised to And my silent travelling 
ccHtipanion with him; for tliere is 
suhoetlriAg in that young man’s noble 
countbnahee' and ' intelligent eyes, 
which Im cl^jrraed me more ■ thfan 
w^friiaf'feai. euptess j and, thoiiglt 1 
was 'ttt : his unaccountable 
reSetvOj I yet enje^ : the S^iCerlhg 
pres^iraetat, that, before ft e return: 
to'^l^andi thaU' hebome 'lifse- 
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introdiibed him to me as Captain 
Manville', an officer whom he high¬ 
ly esteemed! ,We looked as though 
we had' never seen each otlier be¬ 
fore : blit, the moment I C|uitted 
the house, he followed rae, and, as 
I was turning out of Bedford-square, 
joined me. ‘ Pardon the extreum 
rudone‘«s of my manner,’ he ex¬ 
claimed. ^ The truth is, I have al¬ 
ways made it an invariable rule 
never to form anv acquaintance in u 
public coach J for we are too apt 
to be deceived by the specious ap¬ 
pearance of strangers. But I hope 
you will now accept the hand of 
Frederic Manville, as a pledge of 
his tuture good intentions.’ 

I assured him I should derive 
plea.sure from liis acquaintance. * I 
deserve this coolness,’ said he : *but, ‘ 
as tve are to be companions during 
a long campaign, you will then 
have an opportunity of fonuing a 
judgement of my real character; 
and something wluspei's me we 
shall become united friends.’ 

“ You have discovered. Sir, that 
I am not an impostor,’ I replied ; 
^ and I fancy I am indebted to the 
knovC'ledge vou IVave obtained upojf 
this bead, for )'Our present kind in¬ 
tentions towards me.’ 

“ I rejoice from my soul,’said he, 
' that it is in my power to vindi- ’ 
cate my conduct, and secure your 
esteem. From our common friend 
Doctor 'Wilson, I learned that you 
were to be my companion in the 
coach J and fronr him I likewise 
learned, that you are'to be 'my cohi - 
panion during our 'next- struggle 
with our enemies. It diereforte was 
a foolish vanity which k^pt itie si¬ 
lent j Tor I had a desirefw Surprise ^ 
you ’ at Ct^ohel ' Downson’s j ' 'arol ■ 
I assure you[,'^s61ely vwth this mteh- * 
tioiy; I haytf taked ouf 

‘maiptler with hay'‘colnpat^ three ’ 

3 I4 
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m<’ fortv tirres at the devil, or in 
Ei’y;^L, tjv ibiiher 1 fancy we are 
bunr-'i * and there, 1 trast, we shall 
not the ords of the vene.ra- 
blfe Qii.iker r—As I before obsmed, 
|ti\ Silence was not intende<l as a 
personal insult: Jor ] have always 
coiisideretl-tlie tra\tilers f have ntet 
With in a stage coath, at people I 
o\:el;: to be ('ivil to : but I withi'd 
neiff.er to iearn tiieir atiairs, nor lay 
myself open to ilieir prying curiosity.’ 

“ Exclusive t)t curiosity,’ aaid 1, 
* there are a thousand subjects to 
engross ijic attention, and interest 
the teeliugs, of inJhiduals who 
kave met by chance in a stage 
coath; and we act upon a very 
Ssclfish principle, if we decline those 
pleasing attentions which rub otf 
the- rust of life, and excite in the 
breasts of others a favorable opinion 
ot our dispositions. I think, in¬ 
deed, it is as reqnisittr to endeavour 
to please casual sttaugers, as to ex¬ 
ert our abilities to charm those with 
whom we are in habits of social in- 
terconvsc: for our friends judge 
from minute actions, but strangers 
from general politeness; and we 
may, through our inattention to the 
common rules of kindness and 
civility, leave a painful impiession 
Upon the'mind of a stranger, which 
can never be erased.’ 
^ I allow jour sentiments are 
^tst,’ said Captain Manville ; ‘ and, 
in future, neither \anity, nor any 
«elfi$h principle, shall deter me from 
attending to the courtesies of hu¬ 
man lile.’ 

VVe embarl; to-morrow for 
foreign sert'ice; and, as the.plac^ 
of bur dest'uiatioti is unknown to us, 
it is impossible to pointthe 
meatis of receiving inteHigehce freSn 
tlie, friends I so deady love. But 
change of climate, or the ■ 
scenes^ ,of Woe* shall never .wiest 
iliein £rom my heart; and the'eito 

alted principles, which jmti, my best 
friend, have implanted there, will 
prove a faithful ech^y when the 
brazen voice of war rouses onr 
spirits to deeds of martial enter¬ 
prise. Though; the glowing senti¬ 
ment pervailes my bosom, of return¬ 
ing to my native land crowned with 
the victorious wreath, yet Tanl well 
aware that I am not invincible lo¬ 
an enemy’s powerful arm : 'and, if 
it be my fate to yield up my breath * 
in the field of battle, I' shall only 
lament that my eyes cannot close 
upon the objects I so fondly love : 
for their presence would rob death 
of all its gloomy terrors. 

Adieu, my invaluable friend f 
I leave this tumultuous city with¬ 
out a sigh ; for ten thousand times 
more inioresting to my feelings are 
tlie beloved mountains which shel¬ 
ter the happy mansion of my uncle'. 
—Excuse this weakness, my dear 
Sir:—though, in the cause of glory, 
I feel I have A manly spirit, yet the 
remembrance of the home I have 
left, suffuses my eyes with weak 
and womanly tears, 1 find, when 
it is too late to recede, that X 
have sacrificed every worthy passioa 
for the dazzling rnCteor, glory : but, 
as my ardent kpirit has led’m^ to 
the important trial, 1 will not dis¬ 
grace the profession in which my 
father gloried, but, like him, either 
bravely conqubr, or-nobly die.” 

My bt'other's spirit breathes 
through every line of Edwjii*d’s let¬ 
ter,” said Mr. Lloyd: and I am 
now fully assured, that the invinci¬ 
ble .power of virtue will shield hit 
Iieart from every vicious p^siohl** , 

“ How delightcjl T am,” ,said 
©ertmde, widi hU'kind-coi^ijiefii^ 
tibn for the unhappy fetiailos I Whai 
^ise^’was theirs— expo^eb to' -th# 
severity dfth^ weather* attd the un¬ 
feeling reb'ufs 6f a' 

Buthow^uch lire 
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jpassioijs to be deplored,” added 
]Mr. Lloyd, ‘'j^which degrade raan- 
kiiid, and lead so 4;iiany lovely fe¬ 
males from t^e path '^of vi»tuc to 
tilt* mibories atteiidln^, a'life of iiifa- 
my! If the sedaper, my child, 
could tbllow the unhappy victim 
through her midnight rambles, what 
horrorb' would invade his heart, 
wlien he beheld her shivering anudst 
the bitter blasts of wdnter—exposed 

|lo tlie insults of the most unfeclmg 
and abandoned nocturiuil revellers — 
or in the wretched hovel of a pub¬ 
lican, eagerly swallowing the nau¬ 
seous draught, to drown the most 
bitter reflexions—and then crawl¬ 
ing to her miserable chamber, there 
to lose in sleep a few hours ot her 
wretched existence !” 

But I have heard you say, my 
deal fathe^-, that the miseries of 
most of ilie unhappy females^ in 
Loudon originate in their own im¬ 
proper passions j and that a heart 
truly virtuous will resist every temp¬ 
tation which m:ly endangi'r its hap¬ 
piness here, and in theolher world.” 

It is the force of pernicious ex¬ 
ample that corrupts tlie morals of 
the weaker part of your sex; and 
the present system of female edu¬ 
cation leads thousands to infamy 
If they were ncrmitltsd to continue 

the humble station allotted to 
^em by aii all-wise Provitlence, 
they might b'e an honor to society; 
and thiiir hearts would prove pure 
and unsullied as pur mountain snow. 
But the misguided ze^l or ambition 
of wfak illiterate parents is the fa¬ 
tal cduse ‘of .die success of a 
ducer. , ,1’hey iiiStil into their tIvU<- 
dreh^s " mmds,. improper ideas of 

.1 SI_‘_^ \ 

iie^> false iitdulkeiice 
their‘progrei^*^. E^eri fhdse' 
haye fet the Idhsf pf^ehsions to,any 

in life, are sent to a boarding- 
school, to acquire Uie 'accomplish- 

j^nieuts suitable only for those wild 
move in the highefit circ es ; and, 
when iliey return home, they de¬ 
spise the ignorance of their parents ; 
and the occiipjtiojis, which eontri- 
hute to their support, they c{>nsi- 
der as too mPan rfnd degrading for 
themselves to -attend lo —If they 
are lH*refL of this support by th« 
death of their parents, they cannot 
reconcile their minds to Jioncst hut 
humble employments; and the con¬ 
sequence is, that their idleness and 
vacuity of mind opens a wide door 
for their destruction.—But there arc 
others, who, by str.atagcms and do* 
celtflil protestations of regard, are 
ensnared, and become entangled in 
a passion which destroys their peicft 
of mind; and when, by'penitencP 
and filial alTection, they would en- 
.deavour to atone for their errors, 
the inoensed p^-ent drii es them as 
outcasts from their native home; 
and this unfeeling rigor exjioses 
them to eveiy evil which can em¬ 
bitter a deviation from viitue.” 

“ How’ thankful do I feel,” said 
Gertrude, that Emma and I ar4 
strangei’S to these- dreadful evils! 
While we are blessed with your pro¬ 
tecting care, we have not any thing 
to apprehend, either from our own 
Weakness, or the vice of otiiers.” 

“ And, if I were takefi from you, 
my lovci I hope tlie firmness of your 
princijdes would pre'-erve you from 
any deviation ; for virtue is but a 
nanie, if it requires the incessant 
watching of a pareut*.s eye; and niy 
precepts £U'e no more thah*a tale of 
other times, if you do not treasure 
them bp in your hearts,-^*rhere is 
one thing, my love, which 1 must 
observe ' that prudence is one' of 
'the most essential yirUies in bbmab 
%fe:mean, that prudence, Which 
direpts thu choicepf as^dciatea^, inti- 
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mates, and friends. The gay and Believe me, my cfiiidren, I rest se- 
the volatile. consider t^iis imijortant cure in your virtues, if the bounteous 
virtue as a rigid and gloomy prer* [giver of’all godd CQntihiies to you 
ventivu of all refined enjoyments j the fair grace of modesty.^ aod'finn- 
tl^cy therefore explode it, as an ness of Chm"^tet. These are the 
enemy to social pleasure : but it is loveliest comf^nicyhs of youth ; 
the superficud veHuemenjt of fasbxon they defy the’ vicissitudes of fortune, 
tlial gives a sanction to universal in- and sustain the spirits amidst the 
icrcourse with the dissipated, the chilling blasts of disappointment.” 
affected, and the irreligious.—A re- Disappointment!” said Emma 
Becting and uucorrupted mind will —That word contains a calalogue 
not blindly concur with the opi- of misery. I often wish it Wer^ 
nionsot the wtuld, if those opinions erased from our language.” 
be not subordinate to virtue: and, ‘'And, if it were erased, my 
in the choice of friends, it will at- cliild, you would find a substitute 
tend more- to the moral character, for the expression: for imaginary 
than to the ideal value stamped upon evils spread their promiscuous 
it by the breath of fashion.—I hope, branches over every path. They 
Gertrude, you ne\ er will have splen- likewise sour the temper, and threat- 
dicl apartments tp fill with idlevid- en desiroclion to every enjoyment 
tors, or gaming-tables to adorn with in life. But why do you object to 
automatons. Even in the , retired this word ? or what disappointments 
walks of life, U is of the highest have you to complain of ?” 
importance, to attend to the eharac- “ 1 am displeased tvith my cousin 
ters of those with v^homyou form an Edward, Sir—^and mortified, that he 
acquaintance : and, as I have re- has not mentioned either my sis- 
mavked, prudence is the first point ter or me in his letter.’* 
to observe; for, when we have esta- ‘^‘Undoubtedly, this is a serious 
blished an intimacy with any indi- source of dis^ljJpointujent!” said Mr. 
viduals^ we cannot with propriety Lloyd, smiling. “ But 1 hope, my 
avoid an intercourse with them. In love, it will teach yoii discretion: 
high life, it is possible to receive for you must not expect the senti- 
pcople at your own table as your ments of others to accord exactly 
esteemed friends; and, if you meet witli your own : neither must you 
with tliem the following day at depend upon any indii’idnal for your 
another person’s house, you may re- own happiness ; for immoderate ex- 
jweraber them by an affected move j^ectationcbnvcysan ideaof selfish- 
of the head,! Or a ‘ How do you do?’ ness, and is, in fact, its Own tor- 
but at the s.ime time you may de- menter. Experience will convince 
pljne, all knowledge ,of d^em, if a you, that every person im this world 
greater perscai at that moment en- has his own fdans to pursue/an#has 
grosses ,yOur attention. These^'uu- neither tiinO nor inclinatioirtoregard 
natural manners would be exposed the enthusiastic atlfeutloni which 
to ridicule iuid contempt’with the the weak and the >ib<lolent rfeqdire. 
simple individuals in wboSeiffter- Ihhuik Edward has rfemifi^ber-ed hi* 
course the language of the heart, and meifd&in-the most a'miabledhd^en-* 
that of the lips; are in unison, and ddaifn^' 'raattner. The conclqaion 
whose kindhess is not the offsprihg of'hfe Ibttor <?on^rts a sirmig |aroof 
©f caprice, but the legitimate pro* of hiS brotlwriy lovearid,; tliongh 
duction ora f^ular un%ssed 'j\tdge‘- he does n»S^'<*xprcssi# menfibn i^our 
ment, and a sujcere upright heart.—* najne,,-his lajiguage indicates the ia* 
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^rciit he takes in ^oiir happiness. 
Piofertsioni) regard ifiow with 
flue I ley frpiT3..iLlie pen; but, unle.ss 
the real reeling of 4ie heart accord 
M^ith the language qf the writer, I 
consider the beautjj^ qr fervor of iho 
expressions as a dis^stiiig proof of 
abilities to please, without sincerity 
to enjioble the expressions." 

“ Do you know, Sir,” said Ger¬ 
trude, any thing of Captain Man- 
ville’s family ?” 

I knovv, my love, that,his father is 
a respectable gentleman in the 
neighbourhood ot Bangor: and Doc¬ 
tor Wilson says he is one of the 
most useful members of society in 
this county. His time is chiefly de¬ 
voted to the improvement of the 
barren wastes w hich are spread over 
our land; ami the growing plenty, 
which gladdens the heart of the Jhus- 
biiiulnian, gives to his bosom the 
purest delight; for, by his inces- 
.‘<ant caiv, rich crops of corn are di¬ 
spersed over once,.desolate mountaim. 
l^iojiitious heaven seems to smile 
upon ills exertions: for, Avhere there 
was scarcely herbage for a few mi¬ 
serable sheep, there now is ample 
employment and provision for the 
l.iboiing poor. In domestic life, he 
is uuiveisally beloved-his house is 
the aat of Welch hospitality; and 
the purse of its master never,is clo¬ 
sed against the humble solicitations 
of indigenee or dustressed merit. 
;j'o close his character with Doctor 
Wilson's words, he .is an amiable 
example of conjugal and paternal 
excellence: ^ he is a judicious and 
kind neigEl>our; ancih 'as a virtuous 
eitizetr of fke world, he .is onxival^ 
led. I th^^efofe rejoice that Kd- 
ward .bias formed an acquaiutaiice 
1^'ith tlte.aon of. so respectable a 
.jDtan; and |Wc must; now vvmt pa* 
,iientjy;the result of h» firstqffprt to 
grasp,.that empty}phantoin, .balleil 
by WD backaeyeji oame of 

Emma objects to tlie word 
pointmciit: but l objcct more warm*, 
ly tt) this. '.J’he hope of gaining it 
deprived me, m j outli, of a worthy 
parent—and, in manhood, of a vir¬ 
tuous, aftectionate brother. When* 
ever I read a paper containing att. 
accqimt of any splendid victory ob¬ 
tained over onr enemies, I shrink 
with di.smay at the recollection of 
what I suffered, when 1 jiernsed, in 
the list of the wounded and slain, the 
name of my brother. But fhc 
agony of my mind W3.< faint indeed. 
Compared with that of hi.s lovely 
wife. mournful soured of 
death gave coinulsive tliroe.s to her 
bosom j and a very few days teinU- 
ruted her existence.” 

(7b be continued.) 

Solitary Musings 
in H Country CnuRCrt. 

By Air. Wkbr, Author of 
** finverhilt,” and other Pocnis, 

' {Cotiiinufd /ram page 401.) 

Passing through a conn try church¬ 
yard, and seeing, the doors of the 
sacred ediheq sttinding open, I 
di.sposed lo enjoy tJ?e solemn plea¬ 
sure of musing in solitary silence 
amid the ruins of mortality. As I 
entered the consecratecl dome, 
.struck with the solemnity of the 
scenery around, 1 was led to exclaim, 
*‘Oh ! for the piety of a Hervey, 
for the genius of a Young, that 
I may range wdth pious awe thc'^e 
hallowed aisles,.indulge in uerioUS 
trieditation, and learn 
“ That hcav’u-tAught lesson, that c£lcs. 

tia) art; ■ ■ 
To gather hlcssinga in ihe^o sceitea of 

death.** ■ Steel. 

' The first memento that caught 
my eye, was a long flat stone, which 
mfprme^ me that a useful and or- 

. namenfal member of society, a pro¬ 
fessor of the healing ,grt, reposed 
bentiath. He wa.s ^ man of exten- 
We Jearnh^, of gtaat tjaciqiJ acu- 
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mea, apd well versed in the science 
of*meciicine; but, when'disease as¬ 
sailed hisfraine, aud death appioacii- 
ed his couf'h, liow iinavaiUnpj were 
hi'» scientjiic aitainnien'is and expa- 
rimcnt.il aoquircih'enis I Is it a 
aport of ? or did t.ie 
grim phantijm, while he delivered 
the awfal sujmiions, and poised Ins 
unerring dart, thus address (he de¬ 
voted Vicii(71 ? ‘' Thou sun of ylis.xi- 
lapius ! where are now Lhy potent 
drugs, tliy cx'lohratcd recipes, tl'.e 
sovereign autidules wiih wmeh .tiiy 
puny aiiii iias uti 'u attempted to.ar¬ 
rest my fatal shah ? Where ate all 
thyhoa.stcd presiTiutiohi, tuy hir-ia- 
med nostrums, thy universal reme¬ 
dies, aided by which ihou didst 
feebly essay to rob me of my des¬ 
tined prize, and disappoint the ex¬ 
pecting tomb of its rightlul tenant? 
—’Physician! heal thyself!” 

It appears that the tbrmer part of 
the life of this medical ’ gciillemnn 
was embittered by a family dispute. 
An only brotlier; who wore the 
garb of .sanctity, and was furniShed 
wi th the credentials of a preaclier of 
tlie Gospd-of peace, instead of hold¬ 
ing out the olive-branch of recon¬ 
ciliation, iigiited the torch of dLs.scn- 
sion, and fanned the-flame of dis¬ 
cord. But now, in this dark land, 
where all t4hog.s are forgotten, 
Hasli'rl Jiie tlioir i^oisy fi'iids. Pacififc 

l>a(h [aiigt'V brenth. 
Silenc'd their brawls, aud HiiU'd their 
1q b,i9j}|:ahn realms^ duoie&tic clamoiu 

Ci^'asc} [peace. 
Aud not .I wfiisprr wounds tlip cur of 
liow vairi to clter.itdtbuU’cd'iii tin; breast! 
That ruiifebttg tichd will rob the mind of 

rest?. ' [sU;,(>y, 
Will et^cU sajcct bud of Hiiptiiucss de- , 
And dash with hiitvrs cv’ry, iUniight of 

joy.' Author's mtiiittKTiftt Poein.^ 

A& I pursued my instfaefive; re¬ 
search, a similar niemoriaP ihidled 
my ex&minafioni which covered'the 
remains at if reputable tradeimanj 
wboj by a frym^his 

wa,s returning home fro^i^i a jourBey, 
was preoipitilcd from *thc anxious 
scenes life, intodhe W^^id of spi¬ 
rits.—The .s-rokc* w';^' instantapeons; 
a loving v/ife;^y ip.ii'nl'omeiit de¬ 
prived of an af^ijotiate husband, 
—^and a race of tqsy iw^Uteys, of a 
tender f.ither, ' \V'hat ' an awful 
transition, Irom the liurry of busi¬ 
ness, the cares aii4 comforts of the 
nuptial stale, tp a region where vi- 
ci.s.s!tudo is uuknown ! Perhaps, at 
that m'.viv’utous period, he was ait- 
tiv ipating the liappy hour that 
H’puld restore hpu to the bosom of 
hi.s family, tc? the fond endearments 
of his faithful mate, and the on- 
gagiug caresses of his children. 
Such a tale of woe is calculated to 
call forth some of th(j best feelings 
of human nature, to” suiTuse w'ith 
tears the proud eye that scorni^ to 
weep, aud to hll wuth soft cmotlihis 
tlie heart that seldom palpitates. 
O'er thus tomb the .sculptor’s art 
might have placed a group of weep¬ 
ing cherubs; and chiseled angels 
might have sighed, or seemed to 
sigh;^'in marble.- Alas! how frail 
the tenure by which we hold our 
vital breath ! Numerous casualties 
stand ready to push us off tlic stage 
of existence, and consign us to the 
" house appointed fpr all living.’* 

“ Fell (!.%iro»s sit on tvVy passing cloud,. 
And shoot hc'qss the sccite' Wu thousund 

arrows 
Headed with death.” Dr.. Walti, 

Within a few yards, hh'der a 
small marble,*,,s|ieep.s hi a clay-cplTd 
beil, till waked by tlie tramp 
God,’‘the nfoirtat part of 'pi ie^pch; 
table ‘farmer,: who.se niM fempei 
aud amiable demeanottfr endeared 
him,'.to the contracted cifclje of ins 
friehdS'^ 'axid the he'art of the' cou 
tagftr v7Mif,'blleh dilated with joy, a»*- 

;he parfd^ bf ’his hfounty. Oft h^' 
beh^^Ieiice-'ioflfertlfd the eerpoi^i dil^ 

- icy ’ahd' th«t 
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•f want, an^ victim of disease, in¬ 
voked tile btiit of blessings upon 
iheir geiM^dus, Ixtftefacior's head. 
What an ipfihh%ly,«uj)eiior diarac- 
lor this, td that ;ol^the ambitious 
h*6ro, whos^ 'Csttkt*' is marked by* 
death and dcNilalion—whose lro~ 
pl’.ies are tinged with gore, and 
drenched with the tears of frantic 
\vidovv.s and plahiiivc oiplians 
"What, though his unnoticed nanxe 
never decorated llie proud page of 
hislory, nor was wafted to distant 
lands by Fame’s loud claiion ? Yet, 
if he was a sincere Christian—and I 
have reason to think he was—at 
life’s last scene, what n Ud gloriesj. 
beamed around his brow 1 cora- 
paied to which, as Cowper says, 
“ TIk- laitiflsj tliat a Ctexar jCans, are 

After I hail quitted this tomb, I 
retired from ib^ sacred roof, forsook 
the cheerless domains of tlie dead, 
for the busy haunts of the living, 
and sought the happy spot where 
social friends, 
“ And d«*ar itlalions, roinple into bHs*.” 

(7’o le continued.) 

The Brothers ; a Moral Talc. 
{Conlin’ied J'lom page 4l6.) « 

Chap. 17- 
Tliy fatal shafts uiici'iiiij; move: 

1 bi»v lH:fvipvUune altar, i ovc I 
1 ff j;l tliy r^istless Hamc 
(flidt* swift through all my vital frame j 

Vor, while I gaze, my b«tsorT» elmvs; 
Vy Idoddin lidu impetuous flows: 
Hope, tear, and joy, alterimt* roll j 
And flooda of transport whelm my aoal! 

fly faiilt’riug tongue attempts in vaiu ’ 
In sooltimg muriiiova to rump.nin} 
My to’njfue^mio aitn t fliygic tiet} ' 
rilymumiirctr^nkin broken sighs I 

Jvilut w?s unfeignedly solicitous 
to retilfnl home inmiediat«3y.:.|.but 
Mrs., Egerton, ao strenwtMy> insist-, 
^ tins should Tiot .be done. 

thpt. tb€l ' judge^nt 
«f her nt«C9 wfw ftkcMYo compro¬ 

mise, by writing to Sir WilKaiB, 
that a gentle mail, who airived al. 
Woodhdd two days before, bad 
been taken so dangerously ill, that 
his removal w^s inipoisihle 5 and 
that, tu, .sveh-a period, as she was 
aware, an) dddi non of family in her 
aunt’s limited establishment must be 
partiiuliiiiy inconvenient,'.she re¬ 
quested the can iage might be sent 
for hci, as -.oou as eircumstauces 
would perant. 

“ Enough, and indeed too much,” 
exclaimed ^^rs. Egertoa, as she read 
this request.—’"J is indeed hard, • 
tJiat yedrr happiness should be sa¬ 
crificed at tiie filirine of cold syste-. 
niatic rules. You would return, to 
be upbraided with caprice, in addi¬ 
tion the other reproaches of your 
UiUCelmg moUier. Poor Richmond 
will suifer the bitterest anguish, 
whenever you depart : aiid^ wer® 
jouto do i$''morc suddenly, so as 
to give him rpom to suppose it tlie 
edcct of resentment for his iuterr 
f'crcncc, or for dijiclosUig his aliach- 
ment, I w'ould not answer for hi®' 
life or his reason.” 

His own good sense,” resumed 
Julia, will immediately com ine« 
him of the impropriety of our re¬ 
maining togetliei alter what has pass¬ 
ed.- 1 slionld indeed grieve, that 
he toolc my departure in any otlier 
light}. and, if its postponement can 
allev iate one {xing to him who oc¬ 
casions it, I shall indeed be thank¬ 
ful that it is delayed.” 

Julia so well knew .the romantic 
bias of Mrs; Egerton,' tliati above 
every other person, she dreaded the 
cherished Secret of her heart being 
betrayed to her; for she was aware, 
that, instesid of assisting her to stem 
the force of an ill-placed attach- 
mefit,- her argumeBts would all tend 

’■ to weaken the barrier^ tliat opposed 
in) Indulgence. 

While thus s6jisible of her daa- 
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ger. Miss Monson received Avith 
emcere coiK^ern a reply fippi Iver ta- 
ther, enjgining, iii the strongest 
terras, tier continuance witli Mrs, 
Egerton, as the,,youngest, of the 
children was attacked by the scarlet 
fever; and he added-— 

The convenience of your aunt’s 
househdid she will not, 1 ant sure, 
sutler to stand in competition with 
the safety of my Julia, or the peace 
of my mind, already too severely 
agonised ^ by the danger of my 
youiigest dailing 3 though, tiom the 
widow of our late worthy curate 
having taken charge of the nur¬ 
sery, arid tl)c rest of its dear little 
tenants being dispei'sed, my appre¬ 
hensions are now somewhat abated, 
—yet move not trom where you 
are, 1 charge you, my beloved girl? 
By coming here, jou would in¬ 
crease, instead of diminishing, my 
anxiety ; and, in the ijptUeinent of 
Woodtield, 1 feel more assiped of 
your safety, than I should be, 
were you at present in any other 
place, where,* by se^ipg a greater 
variety of people, you might be 
more exposed to the contagion of a 
disease which I have already had 
such reason to dread." 

In thU idea of a preferable secu¬ 
rity at Woodtield, Julia could not 
help thinking there was more timi¬ 
dity respecting illness, than could 
have been expected from a man of 
her fi|ther’s.cool disiiassionate judge¬ 
ment. But she liad yet to learn, 
that, of alhpassitnis, parental anxiety 
is the strongest, the nurst suscepti¬ 
ble of alarim,' <4uid Uw tnost ready to 
magnify an apprehended evil. 

MissMonsou, however, had no al¬ 
ternative but submission*—and thus, 
to avoid a -possible, remained in' a 
cer/atn, danger. Eicltraond wasuow 
able occ;Bio|»ally to join theiriaociety: • 
and what female heart, fraught with 
all ihet&Uder ^Virtues of eompiission 

and benevolence, could resist tliost 
silent yet pathetic made to 
it by the woe^yvomiWintenance 
and emaciated t mat) who 
had acknowlei^i^ld h(?r as the arbi- 
tress of his destJi^' ?- -* 

In vain were .all her prudent re¬ 
solutions to avoid his society:—a 
thousand unexpected chances seem¬ 
ed to throw them perpetually to¬ 
gether; for, from the first hour of 
his being able to quit his apartment, 
he watched, with the most indefati¬ 
gable assiduity, to seise, or even 
frame, pretences to taste the only 
indulgence which his fate allow ed 
him to hope for. 

It has already been shown lliat 
he was not a man in the habit of 
exercising much seh-denial ; and, 
in the single instance of not pur- 
suuig, in Julia’s presence, the sub¬ 
ject nearest to his heart, he evinced 
a greater degree of forbearance, 
than be had ever before practised. 
He felt her society conducive to bis 
recovery, in the sweet tranquillity it 
difiused over his mind; and he 
therefore yielded'to all the sophistry 
of love, to justify an enjoyment, 
which, he knew, could not be of 
much longer duration. With him, 
the present moment was every thing; 
for, while returning h<^Alih con¬ 
vinced him of the impropriety of 
prolonging his visit at Woodfield; 
notwithst^inding ]VI[rs. Egerton’s kind 
assurances to the contrary, he al¬ 
ready, whenever he -was alone, me¬ 
ditated, with a spedls of distress 
which almost drove birii to despera¬ 
tion, upon die mtsety of'Ida future 
prospects. On notliti^ however*, 
could he decide: his hundred 
wsei .entered upon 3 an^ ’he hourly 
grew more sensible, th.at the fatal 
day, hefijvever it might'be deferred, 
coulti not much long^ be avoided, 

While ki this ^uemating and un¬ 
happy »tate> it stntelt ' th^/ * 
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tht*on«}i 3 iic^lemcin—tJien in Ger^ 
niajiy Da y.di^jiotifaUc «iiosi(m,.\\'bidK 
Mus , swa i#mp*ictod'<^ii.tcinniaato—- 
lie alight ^llu3lual^ in 
wliitji 1x19 abilitj^s^^lg’lrt pniwe ad- 
vaiiuitrt’ous to InmSvIt^and even bcr- 
vict-jiblcvto-hiscoiuitiy.' 

Thar iioblenMini^^^^nd Delling- 
ton, he bad knowniat tho time 
v/tit'ij be W3S the- muloubtcd lifir 
of SaiuL-Viiliera—rthe mtended 
Imsbruidofiajd^' Uoistordi*—the lead¬ 
er of evety I'rolie*—atod the cartlt-ss 
possea.vir of bueh advantagen as he 
had never - ViU now fully appre¬ 
ciated. .At that happy period, his 
lordship, though then a very'young 
man, liad a public ciuploynienl in 
Jreltmd, which carried him |,luriMM-; 
and he was th^ oulyavlarimi by fhis 
inoilier’s side whom Kredenc had 
ever known- IJy the advantages 
of entail, he possessed the estates 
xvhieh h.'d origi<ially beiongetl to her 
family ? and-, froai .these accidental 
eircumslances of connexion, the 
two* young men wore a ‘mod deal 
together ; and, Llxtiugh of dilferent 
dispositions, there was.a parity of 
style and siluaiiou 'Which uuiied 
tiietn. 

Trom this geutleinan, llicJnnond 
supposed, that, if his coudiiion were 
pu)]»erly,disclosed, he wouhl receive 
tivsistance ,; for, thoygh he had once 
s^nirm’d at the ideaoi asking favor,s, 
hitf tlioughls had undergone total 
revolution. ;He fuWw' that liOrd 
JJollingtou had the highest value lor 
Ihe good- Ojsinidn of the wwld, attd 
le.ii ed., tJOt. his .hazardhig it, hy-ire- 
fusingvio*,a^si^t {tfjelathe, - whose 
ease, he beli#s^d».t should he ever 
think, prppeufl^ repeal-it, would Call 
.fot;tlt that sympathy and assistarice 
wluchi if souglu for-at & proi'x<ttifi(«er’' 
niigil^. cffe,..;Uow haveii 
liith 
entiued 
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Ih'itfer rndced were his regticts lor 
tlic time he 'liM'\vasted, and the 
t'oinjexions he t.ad neglected; his 
hau^ity' d{sd..in, his youthful im¬ 
patience, now brought tlieir own 
pvtni&hmeiiL. Still, KovVewer, it 
miglu not be loo late to retiieve 
these advaninges; and he had 
scarcely eouned over the project, 
when, vVith the sanguine temper 
that ever hurried him lor ward, lie 
anticipated the houorx, the ti-virtuiie, 
he might Otter to Miss Moiisoti. 
Ifi.s w hole soul dil.ited at tlie pro-* 
sped ; and he seemcil to tread on 
air, ms he entered tlic room vv'here 
she veas sitting. 

Her atliiude was that of reflexion: 
One hand, sujiporling lier head, 
displayed the most beautiful arm 
in -the worhl; and the other held 
a letter, whicli she seemed atten¬ 
tively petusrug. She did not per¬ 
ceive his eiuranec :—he stood ga¬ 
zing ntdier, til! a starting tear, which 
at length hill upon the pajier, seem¬ 
ed to strike to his heart, and he im- 
jilored hei to srfy vyhaL occasioned 
her emotion. ’ * - 

Thus taken by surpri.se, the'pru¬ 
dence ol Julia for a moment de¬ 
scried her; and, in a rone ■vvliieli 
at mice betrayed her ledings, slie 
exclaimed, f tun summoned from 
Woodficld directly :—niy mother 
tomes for me tliis afternoom" 

My God!’’ returm'd Kudmioud, 
with an air which sjiow ed'how deep¬ 
ly ..liis feeliinrg w'fie 'affecteii—** 1 
.slay not an hour aftegyou and 

Then, w-ith ah .cnerg)v?*h«wst iin- 
pnssitle to it?»ist„-Jbe loiccd ffornr her 
an av owal of that mjafrd/.vt'hkdi, iiot 
a UMnwio'before; tfhe imagined that 
no i^rtrei’ otr earth.could hare in- 

iduced bert© reverd. - - 
RecbUectio«,.iK)W'evt;r,s(itoi'idaTOp- 

,€d the Irfas^whicii such a*j(5oiifos!tion 
r>rougbt;Wftli., it:., apd thnsu htiiafe 
fcejaiimitvts#f hortor^ jsedkv called foitJ; 

M 
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by the occasion, led Frederic on to 
say» I am not what I seem, bvit 
llie victim of a father’s crime'*: yet 
I- will not, till fortune smile on ray 
endeavours to deserve ytm, explain 
my situation. Know only, that my 
birth, in the estimation of the world, 
ho\^'ever subs»*queiitly it may have 
been obscured, was superior to your 
©wn ; and. the attachment I have 
Owned discredits not that delicacy 
of sentiment, which would ever 
prevent your making an unworthy 
choice. I can lay ray liand on my 
heart, and say with imth, that my 
misfortunes have been greater than 
my errors: but, from the instant 
when you deign to take an interest 
in my fate, tliey shall- both be cclip- 
aed by my etlbrts to render my¬ 
self worthy of you. Believe me,, 
iny Julia, to deserve yon shall be 
the master spring of all' my aaions : 
and, one day perhaps, you may 
proudly present me- to the world, 
as* a creature restored by your affec¬ 
tion from an unsettled, unpioffta- 
ble existence. Soothed-by such ani¬ 
mating hopes, no exertion shall be 
^e'ft unessayed, and no perseverance 
wanting, to render me what I ought 
to be, before yonr approbation is 
avowed. I'ill such time,” conti¬ 
nued he, proudly, 1 seek not to 
tetter you with engagements. Bless 
me once more j my ever adored Miss 
Monson, w'ith. a confession of your 
loY*^ 5 and be assured, though it 
bi^s meir^evocablv—are free.” 
. Be then again addressed her, with 
that socto£goothiiigdiscourse, which 
soon obtained a cojnfit'ffiatiou of the 
avowal he sought f-^Nav, at that 

. moment, sO unlimited was his as* 
cendeilcy, jthat he t proba¬ 
bly have secured a pmmise W her 
band ‘but, w'itiiibis love, hi re- 

^TuatioEp began; his own' hapjM- 
fo ‘ * became seepndary to the coh- 
nesi of 4Had h© 
svdev^ 

that at present hefi^ cmih! notf b© 
promoted by any connexion be¬ 
tween them. 5' ' 

W'hen Mrs. Egerton joiuedtltem, 
Frjedcric, who waS pef-teetjy aware 
of the romantic enthusiasm of her 
disposition, informed her of all tliat 
had passed ; received her warmest 
applauses, and' secured, in her, an 
inalienable friend and zealous ad¬ 
vocate. 

“Yet one request, niy dear ma¬ 
dam," ad(lcd;,he, “ I havf^ waited 
your presence to urge.-—May I not, 
thus circimistaiiced, implore Mi.ss 
Mon,son’.s con'espondence ? May I 
not keep alive an interest in her 
heart, by communicating the im- 
provemfrnt in my prospects; and 
may I not, as someliute consolation 
under a dreary separation, ask to 
hear from one who constitutes my 
only-hope ?" 

A few moments’ reflexion, while 
relieved from the urgency of his 
address, had shown to Julia that 
her concessimi.s had already exinjed- 
ed the bounds of prudence; and she 
replied with firmness, “ No, Mr. 
Richmond! ! will not carry on a 
clandestine correspondence; !■ al¬ 
ready feel that I have gone too far; 
and, till the time arrive’ when yoti 
think proper to make your pieten- 
sions known to my f^imily-, all in¬ 
tercourse between you and me must 
tease. . Were it possible,-! should 
wish even this l^t conference to be 
forgotten; but, as it has passed, 
rest assui-etl of ray eamost good 
wishes, my warmest gratitude-— 
and, need I add, my anxious hopes 
for those amcliofatidilfii in your pro¬ 
spects which y^ou so 'i|a»ervedly ex»» 
pect.’* . ■' > 'Us; . . 

At" this moment, the soorid' of 
ciini^it^'whedls announced - bady 
Mon’i^otrs errlYtsl; - an'dp seising her 
Imnd, he‘ exclslmedi* ^ Julia I I 
cannotyon d^arr l. . .Detirest^ 
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tweliest of 4uiman beings! fare- 
weil! lutpiMne^s, how¬ 
ever you receive it, be pure yoijr 
detiertSi, as my tbud- 
est h(Jpes..-woiiJd\ihat^^ it! May 
Heaven, in iu ichokest mode, re¬ 
ward your virtues 1" *- So saying, lie 
quitted tbe roonij atui, almostbeiofe 
Julia could regain her arcu'.iomed 
serenity, h6r mother, handed in by 
Sir Bettesworth Harrop, entered it. 

{To le continued.) 

STAc Dutch Patrioi's 
of tfie Sixu'cittk Cen lury, 

i^ContiuuedJiQiit jiufff 4i;j.) 

Delightbo to hear from the 
miouths of these Ulanders the ener¬ 
getic accents of. manly courage, 
William and. his train clasp the 
hands of these generous sons of 
freedom, and are proud to bestow 
on them the appellalion of allies and 
friends. At the sight, of these vic¬ 
tims to the sanguinary oppression 
under which a whole hemispheie is 
made to groan, they glow witli in¬ 
creased aidor to meet the Spaniards 
ill the field, and avenge the blood 
Tuf murdered millions on those sa¬ 
vage destroyers of the Immau race. 

Meanwhile a stately vessel ma- 
jesticaliy approaclies the shore. 
William admires its size and con¬ 
struction, and suspects that such a 
present must bo doubt proceed 
Irom some power more than hu¬ 
man. Nor .is he mistaken. Irthur, 

■impatient to fly , to tU^ defence of 
his native Jand,Jiad> .with the assis¬ 
tance of his young fellow-citizens 
wlw were determined to accomr 
pany him, coaatmeted that ship iu^a 
se>cret recesi,.,between th® jutting 
rooHs : but *©dBnor in person pre¬ 
sided over the wotfc.i 'lis jU^nor 
whb sends^.’tis Ocanor who'l-^n- 
diictttit. Never was a yessei 
teen to teif from any port < in oou- 

mt aoid .Ihe 

beholder might Well.suppose it to 
be ttie car ir:»elf on wlucii the sove¬ 
reign of tlie deep rides o’er tiie sub¬ 
ject waves : , tbe towering mast 
asptres to the clouds ; tl»e prow dis¬ 
plays a tro wiling lien, whose flarnifig 
brearh disperses tiu? loimy billows, 
while , his shaggy breast f.»j;ces a 
passage through the yiekimgimain, 

William was rftshiug toward the 
ship, when, he .sudvlenly descried h'- 
thur advaiH'ing at ilie liead of a nu¬ 
merous, body of the Glanders, all 
clad ill armour. “ Toose valiant, 
stranger.s,” ha.d the joutb, “ are 
the allies of ihe Baiavians: but we 
!tj e ilieir brethren, and ready to .fly 
with you to the as-sistance of our 
mother country.’* 

Irthur was nevertheless affected 
by an inwayd grief, which he silent¬ 
ly labored to subdue.—Willidm caitt 
on him a look of approbation and 
delight—" Kilter,” .said he, " ou 
board flii* which your labors 
have ccKi-structed, and, which affords 
pregnant proof of the. sentiments 
you have now expressed- Accom¬ 
panied by these dautultss AmerL* 
cans, by the son of Aldamcue 
whose virtues have blessed this isld 
with more than human happiness, 
and by these generous Batavian#, 
who are ready to assist tlieir bre- 
Uircu iu the support of liberty, witU 
whose charms tliey are ai-'quaiutcdf-- 
1 return thanks to the tempest 
which drove me on your shotes.'*. 

Meantime Aldamene appoadh^Sw 
‘■f My .son 1’* said he, embracing. 
Irthur, " when I coniemplale thes'A 
warriors, wh§u>f.^ h,'jhold.. that s^ip 
which is soon to traverse tiie oceaa« 
1 can har'dly ferbear yielding, to the 
tmn!>port whidi animates my soul, 
and gbing to participate in your 
glor> and your pepLs....... But, at 

mention of; that | see- 
grief darken the c<;^ttnienancw of 
those wlwm I ctU my chil- 
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drcn—who rail me their sirc-*nnd 
to^whom ii jieccssnry I shonhUbr 
some little lime longer afFoni ’con¬ 
solation and- snjiport. I luve al¬ 
ready run,my mortal race : dp you, 
mv son, comlxirln my sfeAd: your¬ 
self firstt'orrtied the wish; and, at 
this itnopient, your father, in his 
own tiame and that of the inhahi- 
tants'of this 'isle, confirms it by Ins 
Cf-mmand. DepaiL in tlrat vessel, 
which yon oon.stincted befoio tin* 
arrival of these heroes, in whose 
steps yon winlied to tread. Anima- 
tecl by their presenee, gnide'd by 
tlicir skill, go, tisit those regions 
where 1 firsi breathed the \ital a', 
oil 'the banks of the An'^ cl, whieli 
I shall never inoie behold—where, 
yet in early youth, 1 invoked tlvc 
godde.ss liibertv—where oft tny 
glowing imagiii.-uioii pictured to me 
an ob'sciire village rising. Under the 
smiles of her, favor, into .^ni cxieii- 
sivc ciiy, and opening its port to the' 
univc'rse. Go, prove to our fellov'- 
chistens, tlint distitnec vanishes Ije- 
fO’re the mdn .whose bosom glows 
with genuine lb\e' of his cotinlry. 
Ilelsitate not, Irihtir: to your conn- 
fry you owe the greatest of sacri- 
iices. • At a distance from the 
tender and virtuous Idalyra, whom 
the hand of Hymen shall one day 
restore to your arm.s, let your va¬ 
lour be displayed with equal ener¬ 
gy,! is if I stood by your side, and 
ei:ttotjragod you by my^ exliorta- 

.tiotfs: you.this- day hear my voice 
perhaps t<;r the last time :—pay ciuo 
jiibnpr to‘my ashes.■ 

Nem-(hel.t>:i,h iJf the almighty 
disposer of eX’e.nfcs,- ivlio at this mo¬ 
ment deprivnes me of 4he Only sup¬ 
port of tny declining iigc, sdionld 
prolong my existence fill the da/ 
whl*u yousbouhl feinrti to’close my 
eyes’ with '/bur vietorlotrs hartd-^,to 
aunonnre to me the cmanapation oi' 
my counEry'i<-i-tt) itebive from 

the -most pleasing' reward of 'yreur 
e.xplolls, that virgin to whom 1 
shall iji your al^'ence b^'Ss a father— 
O my son ! I shotiHl be exempted 
from tasting th^bhtfernefis Of death: 
—the exnjss of my joy would rend 
the feeble thread ot niy life.” 

Clasjied in the cmbrtice.s of the 
aged sire, Irthur impiinted filial 
kisix s On his houry locks. “ O my 
father! ' said he, “ yoiu voice snail 
ever resound in my cars, vonr image 
ever be present to my eves-: I will 
b(- the oinnmer.L of your nUfage.— 
Ye celestial powers! grant me to 
deposit in Ids hands my virionous 
SHoul, and to press him once more 
to my bo'^om, at this n oment so 
cuiclly tom !—yon, niy friend* 
wlio remain behind,'I confide llio 
precio'is deposit. 'J here is anptiier, 
dear l!ke\vi.se to my heart.... that 
also I intrust to your care.” 

ide hid not' yet ceased, when 
Idalyra, conducted by' her compa¬ 
nion iiymphs,.appro^ches the strand, 
jiaio and -almofit htkniinate. Her 
tears fair in warm streams on her 
snowy bosom, and on the flowery 
wreath which she bears in her 
trembling hnnd. 

“ Iithur !" savs she. I cannot 
blame }our‘ departure*, your own 
valour, and the valour of diese 
heroes, irresistibly hurriesyou away: 
but why-deceive your fond Idalyra? 
why may not'your promi.scd britlc 
be allowed to accompany yen? You 
think me.wpak and, tmiid ?—Ah! 
you are little at^quainted wdth either 
love or patriotism. If yon do not yet 
know what sublimO courage they 
are capable of iiispirfitg',' Animated, 
equally with you, by .jiflie sight of 
tJicse warriors, I foertbV«dditional 
infiuciit?e of love—that love, which 
/on,'tiilgtafcfid man, despise. This 
Handv which has lately culled Ihe^so 
irowers to'trace'our natnes irr lira-’ 
grant vyreaths,«'Would tove dared to 
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g^rd on your sword; and, a partner 
in your U.uigevs, I woidd h:i\e 
braved deatl», by, ypnr side.. 
\‘e tt,avcsi! receive ' these names, 
united in. loi-kles^Ubhr : wafted on 
the surftice of the deep, may they - 
long aet‘oh>paay the ship which 
bears ;uva,j luy faithless lover, and 
reproach ‘ him with liis intldeiily, 
when my voice can no ipore reach 
his ears!” - 

She said, and,casting the garlands 
into the sea, utlv.'icd a dolchii 
shriL-k—totten'd - and fell motion¬ 
less on the sand. 

The warrior, unable to tear hhn- 
seii froni-tlie spot, stands riveied Ijv 
her su j “ I'eirler Iclalyr.i !” said 
he, acoompauv yonr I'ulnro biltU;- 
groom ; mv fate drill bo jauirs. ’ 

lake a r.dnbow llcbly tinted in a 
pale rloiul, jb^^. smiles on ihc conn* 
lenanee <d‘ Idaivra. She easts her 
eves on Irthur} .#id, Trom the arms 
ot'Aldamene who conducts her to’ 
llio.se of his .son, she springs with 
her lover into the .ship, ymid tlie 
loud iicol mint ions of the warrior 
train and the inhabitants of the 
islaml, all ajqually atfected by the' 
inteve.sling scene. 

Aldainene', his cheek bedewed 
with feats, pre.seiils hi.s son and his 
daughter to. William, \s ho promises 
to be as a father to them, and assures 
the hoicy sire-that lie will long with 
gratfftil plea.suro recollect his vir¬ 
tue^, his,conversation, and the fra¬ 
ternal ho.spitality «]iich himself and 
his foUowers*Jiad.ex|W‘ieticod iuthe 
llalavian isle. He attempts tocOn- 
sole the venerable Henior : but, ten- 

«dcrly alFeciod by th<?ir separation, 
he reroll^^ts at t hi.s^ moment that he 
is hiiWM' a parentT—.a still- more' 
litipless parent, than Aldatttet^e. He 

.'SO^races hiip in el0qii£«it#ilence ; 
;l(PlhE*mbarkJv>with his whole train: 
the furrows tlje wave.s; and 
the shore,, liedwed Vi/iU> afFectio-’ 
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natc tears, resounds vvith mournful 
cries and ardent prayers. 

hleanwhilo the vyarnors, whom 
the templet had separated troiu 
tlieir chief atul their eonipaa'ons, 
wpte overu iK-inied with .voriow. 
Day alter day ola[i.a'd} and tiieir 
sliip's, as if de.iiitiuc of pihjt and 
nuUler, tvandereJ at ramlont o’er 
the deep. Doii'/a, SaiiiTtw, lioisot, 
Jiarncvcldt, the intiepi I Lumey— 
witii Liie habniriiis who are under 
tbcir c'omiuai\d, aiul v\ Iio-jc courage 
no xhsa'.tcr-. can shake—-unable any 
longer to enduie a state of.inaction, 
again steer their course towiuu their 
eonntiy’s slioies. 

“ I liopc, ” said Luincy, that 
the vev.el which the lagc of tiie 
sloi'ii ha., tom from us, will speedi¬ 
ly jeji>in our tleot: but, it onrchicl’, 
it .so maOy ol our gallant associates, 
lie buried in (he waves, their shades 
htiver round our lieruls, and auxt- 
(nely watch our nmtions. Let iw 
pursuer to ultimaro .succe.ss tlic ar¬ 
duous cnti I prise which we Jiad eora-* 
mei^ced in conjunction wiili thtiu : 
or, if we alsOau.e•destined lo pcri.sh 
in the alieuipi, ha ns, more tortu- 
n.Ue than lliev, display our courage 
in defence of our tovuuty, befoie 
wo follow them to the legions of 
death. Shall we waste our precious 
momcn'.s—tear asifuder with cur 
hand the veil of secrecy which co¬ 
vers our dcsi-ns—and dull tlio zeal 
of those .who eagerly lopk out for us, 
as(lieir expected deliverers? While 
the raging winds bellowed ijn^ur sails, 
Na.S'-au with undaunted (»pint s.iid to 
me—‘ Shouldbe scpar.ated by the 
tempest, do^yoii, soon ns the angry 
sea is appeased, babta to gain po— 
.se.ssi.;n.of Vmu.’—^Scaicely had ho 
conveyed to nie these words, when 
his vessel disappeared.—-Let us obey 
b(5( diteclious} and, unmediately on 
our eiherhicii ftom tlie perils c f the 
siomi;, at llte'Very'iniomeut when 
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!(»iv' enenafeg »haU think oiir jAeet 
^ugulfed in thu b(isoni oS the deep 
-r-let the acquisition of tliat impor¬ 
tant tbrii’ess atford to thcBaUviaa a 
sure pledge of his liberty. Let me 
have the tumor of conducting tliis 
enterprise: let our chief, on his ar¬ 
rival, hud his orders already exe¬ 
cuted, at)4 pass from the dangers of 
the teo?p‘e«tituus ocean to that sate 
|H)rt actpiired by'our valosur,” 

{To he-continued.) 

The HieHLAUD Hermjtaob. 

Sequel D'Anvilk's History. 
“ ijptfssed the happiest days 

4)f iwy till an envious clfttid in- 
tervtMied, to darken niy bright pro- 
cpecis.—Methought my Laura grew 
find: the bloom, which graced her 
^air cheek, had lost its vermeil hue : 
*igUs burst from her over^ibarged 
Losom : slie often shunned me, and 
would spend many hours in soUtude. 

** Shocked at tliis^alteration, as I 
toved her tenderly, I conjured her 
to tell me tluj cause of her uueasi- 
ffiess, I was appreiieosive for her 
healtlibut she assured me that she 
was perfectly well both in health 
5uul sjdrits, and begged of me, with 
afl'ectiouatc earnestness in her man¬ 
ner, if J loved Iw, not to think 
that shC; was unlia|>iiy, or ever to 
meiitfop the subject to her again. I 
perceiv^ with s^ow that I bad 
lost ^heyroirtidence': but, as 1 was 
fea:(fti|if;,that, if I importuned her 

I might alienate her 
afl’edions chtirely frommfe, 1 forbone 
4o say any thing morgifto ‘ber, and 
seemed Wt to b^erv'#W 5 ^ough 
I watchea eve^ tum’ipf bi?r ^tered 
features wkH anxious att^tion, in 
hopes to dtiicbver the' cause of 
eecfel^ oneasiftess; ,'*■ , 

***lh this m^ner 'Cve {«ssed gdrtie 
time} arid Miss Byron, notWiihf- 
etandinjg her eadcav€eir5,.£re#|iaore 

unhappy. Her health visibly de¬ 
clined 1 was miserable to see bcff 
consum<?d by a gjief wtueh preyed 
on her saints,.and whidi she so in¬ 
dustriously strove to conc^Lt - After 
revolving over in my /pwii; mmd 
what could possibtyi occasion her 
melancholy, tl>e titought struck mts, 
that she, had lately seemed particu¬ 
larly to avoid her cousin; and, on 
his paying me any tender attention, 
the color w^auld go and come in her 
check i and she appeared very rest¬ 
less and uneasy/r—J no* observed 
that would often look at me 
with sjgmficant earnestness, and 
iJiat a tear would stand trembling in 
her eye. 

“ From these circumstances, 1 
began to think that my friend enter¬ 
tained a warm partiality to her cousin^ 
but that th&vi&ible preference wiiich. 
he gave me, made her wish to cony 
bne her sentiment# to her own bo¬ 
som,. 1 was ^oon after confirmed 
in my opinion. B)’ron had- 
promised to return;with me to Sey¬ 
mour Ha)]; and, as the' time ap- 
pro.iched, I meuiunied it to her, 
saying, I hoped that the change of 
scene would prove beneficial both 
to her health and spirits : but she 
surprised me, by peremptorily re¬ 
fusing to accompany m®*' 

1 was excessive^'hurt at bar 
manner, and could nrkhelp lament¬ 
ing tire estrangement of her affec¬ 
tions h'om nie. This seethed to 
move lier. She burst 4i>fo tears.5 
aud^ throwing’ her< arms -raund my 
neck, she exclainiedi *' Fanny Sey- 
-moor 1 my beloved <> 'Fapi|)y Sey-, 
mour! pity and /orgiye me! You. 
are as dear tO- me,BS efrir': ,)hrt I am 
not worthy of your feMidship. ' J 
am lost ril'J-myseU^lost to eve:gi:. 
thing aroiri^ me*, : <5a (ben> 
dear Fariny I 1 ask brit a little tkA 
to reqpver myself:yy'wheaJ can rS; 
stoae Cb you yoarJrieiKl^ 0inc4 
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tia\!H*a, t will fly to you 

with joy.’ • 
, 1 earnestly importuned to 

banish-this distressing: reserve^ to let 
ine participate -in her sorrow j add¬ 
ing, that i shpuki be miserable 
while #he‘,dbntkined so unhap|)y, 
and that I could not leaw her till I 
saw her better. But my entreaties 
hatl no effect; she would ®ot hear 
of my prolonging my stay with her; 
and, to show IMtshe wasdetermined, 
she told me,- that, ^ell as she loved 
me, she tlwuglit sl>e should reco¬ 
ver sooner in my absence.—* JLea^ e 
me tltbii, my dear friend,’ conti¬ 
nued slie. * Enjoy the happiness 
that awaits you. youwill, you ipust, 
be happy,’ addedii she, sighing: 
' and, when 11 can see you as I 
©light, I will ^hare your hnppinbss 
with yon.’—She then turnea her 
blushing thee Ironi me, and quitted 
thenxim. 

“ I now no longer had a donbti 
that she loved her cousm.—Uu- 
liappy attachm«hi)t f It was the 
source of aH my misery ! But for 
tliat, my days might have glided on 
iw serene tranquillity and content. 
The esteem, the calm afFeciion, 
wllich I felt for Sir Tlionias Byron, 
would, I am cenviheed, have made 
me perfectly happy.—^^Ah ! wliy did 
my heart feet u>ore exquisite emo¬ 
tions? Ah !' why.But win-' 
ther am I -wandecir^ ?—Foi^ive 
me, niuch-laraeiited shade of my 
J^aura ! 1 mean not to reflect on 
thy memory. . \yerfe the sad trans¬ 
actions of 'my iite- to pa>8 over 
again, I woh^d \ act just as 1 dki 
t^n. ' 

C<»}«inded-,. aa I said before, 
that Misa Byron was strorigly at-' 
tached to her cuusiti> I sa% rumina- 
fling a considerable- tindlifi^-liow I 
shield proceed. Upon a rrohrafte 
investigation pf tny Pwn £ elitigs^ I 
found, that,. 1 big% ii- 

teemed Byron, I could more easily 
give him up than my. friend could, 
and that I should recehe much 
greater pleasure in seemg hta* united 
lio the man she so tenderly loved, 
than iif £ gave Sir Thomas my hand, 
and saw' my dearest friend fall a sa- 
crilice to <he delicate refinements of 
a passiioir, w hich 1 had not yet eit- 
perienced. . 

Deteimmed, wkh re^fd' t# 
myself, how to act, there appeari'd 
kiiuitnerable doubts and diihcuitiea 
in my wj^, bet'otc I could bring this 
affair to the concloyon I wished. 
Sir 'fhomas 3y*‘u« was riot avowed¬ 
ly my lover. I ctmld perceive that 
he wished to secure an - ifitfi^rest it* 
my heart, belofe he declari'd hi» 
intenliuns ; and 1 now wished tliat 
l4« would be more explicit, as I 
was detfcrmined to put an end to 
his expectations witlt re * cot to me, 
and endeavour, in the most delicate 
manner that 1 could, to tiun. his le- 
gaids towiH'd my friemt. 

The day before I quilted h5r- 
Byron’s, Sir Tiiomas askwl my Jeav« 
vs conduct me to Seymour, Halt. 
The pleasure with u hich I granted 
his request, gave him iuHnile satis¬ 
faction i and I now hoped that 1 
should soon have it in my power io» 
execute my favorite scheme.—I 
took leave of Miss Byron with tiie- 
less rpluctance, a§,I flatteied.mystlf 
that I sliould be Bit? menus of pro¬ 
curing her the biippiiiess slie sighed 
for. 

During the first part of pry 
journey, ‘my companion was visibly 
embarrassed iApd 1 fell ;my.s«lf in a 
very aukwwoT simationij: After 
some time, recovering his asual ani- 
a^tion, Sir Tliomiis/tn vea*y expres¬ 
sive terms, declared; himself my 
very sincere atlnlirer j and begged, 
that,.if-he was* ntd disagreeable to 
me, I would permit hirp to make 
pmpwiilir to ^ father.—4# 
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was a declaration 1 liad Inig o\-. 
)!«ctecl,-aiKrtJs my Iicart was not in- 
it^tvaied on its own account, 1 was 
calm and t'oUcctedullmd libleued to 
roy lover's ■pi'dfessfOns"' witlj a c<^- 
postire, u'li'iiJH. ! bcliccc, sti^prised 
lum. Rut that surprise was consi¬ 
derably increased, \shen, aftci ha- 
vtng returned liim tbalvks (or the 
liom^'by fclopded me, J caj'idully 
fpld film lhai: I could not’listen to 
Ivis fiddrcsscs, as J did’ not lliink 
mytjcU'svorthy of Jiirn, riot teding 
tbiit l^tnrn of afl'oetion vvliitli 1 

bis nient> deserved. 
^ “ 1 might'have gone on for an 

a^e>vRyroh Kbemcd not' to liave it 
in liis lioti^er to ji'terrn|1il mv*. J Ic; 
wasictttireniely ngitalcd • Ms coun¬ 
tenance was ahernatelv pale and 
md : he pre.ssed my hand in Jn.s, 
wliich trcinhled violcnily'’ ‘ Whs 
Seymour!’exclauncd—* dearest 
Wtss Seymour! how cntelly you 
have distressed me ! Rut I Jear it 
is my vanity that has deceived me. 
I dared m ilaiter myself that 1 was 
not indtficrent toj'ou: ft)i yotiare 
too. 1iigeiiiidu^'<;,ipo' nolde-rnhuied, 
to trifle with a‘Heart that is idncily 
attached to )ou, anth which will 
scorn*to persecute ^Oll' with a pas¬ 
sion that is disagreeable to you.' 

i begged of him patiently to 
listen’ to o e. ‘ My behaviour to 
yoiif.Str TL'hoinasifroiu the uidnicnt 
1 firsttb&rtght you particuliw in j 6'ur 
attt&ntibbs^'to'inie, was siidr'a.s my 
own judgement could not havejlis- 
tifiid'ify^iad 1 not one palliating cii'- 
cumslaiict^'fo ofl'er in. mV own v in- 
dicatipnf l.tiiought njjjheart as par-’ 
tiako-'pDlt^ iip s^PKred to be' to 
mai ufibP tbft 'vvas ^ll'* delusion. 1 
liaveseew of love in t]^^- 
bwast' of ^fik b lias coh-‘ 
vinved itiLvtltat I pev#|?‘fe}t it in rtiy 
ewa*^'!' 1 her& Sir, beudliful^' 
in bet }>er»cih, ' and possessed' ofi 
M tlmusau'd ^tcdomplishrneius, who 

feels all that refine^ 9hcl dolicate 
love fur you, so necessary.to make 
a map of your , scnsibiiuy. lltappy. 
How often, ^r Tboni^, 
been eloquent,.j9n ibis ^^bj|cit,l,and 
how 1 cequenily luu e,i licarii, -you de- ■ 
dare lh.it you would .'jJ..ot,ijn,i>j;ry. an ' 
cmpi'CiSj it, her. hear! didmot'accom- 
jiany licr h^md ii , * 

“ Still,-my chaiming Iricpd,’ re¬ 
plied Ryroiv ‘ tbe..>u are my senti¬ 
ments ; aiu]1^.4^r ,is you arc to me, 
and fondly a.s 1 once, indulged the 
iitea of your beii^g mine—yet, 
if you'eaimqit give ma your iucsli- 
mable heart, J iinisl be cgateiueil 
with jour fiiendshi]). ’ You will, my 
licJdved Fanny, 1 myselt, ac- 
I'cpt Ryrob.as )'eiur friend.’ 

Indeed I will,, Sir Thomas. I 
shirll ever esteem you as my d^'ai;- 
ost and mqsl,.valuable fik'fid ; ai.d, 
if i can but see you united to (he 
l.tdy'I think every.Way' wiirili} of 
y«iu, the Hist Wis>h pl'h'y' heart will 
be griitihed.’ 

“ Cease, niy'de^re.st IVIiss Sey¬ 
mour r,Ar(i you! not ubf»erciful ? 
At n moment whejitmy hcait is 
bleeding with its disappointment,- 
)ou talk to'meof anotlicr lave! Js 
ilie heart ibat J have olfcrcd to yo^u, 
to b^ di.-ipoiiod of at plctteuiOf— ; 
Surely, my fair fiieud.,has too much 
.sdsci'ptibllUy', to iJynkThis, pos-itble^ ,, 

hoever she is^—that, Jias 
so yiigbly ItoiioF^d'ipCi Ipidiilcd. 
li/my.gi;aiimde, tdmy\esteem bnt 
the man who l\as oqcq-lqyt’d Mi>s 
Seinyoiir, cai'uiat, 

'Ills mhjjd to any otI;cR-Wot3t»an.7tnBc- , 
lieve me, nvulam—,^lav-e,.^, 
no liopc.s jrdm ll.itti^^ v.eri? ; ' 
1 capable oHt.’‘4 A.-i#* 
;• yo,ifVi|H4jyTe .hiP.'Siy. .1 
Thopias, t^dic jhoie.ofphdf? DiM, 
agf4^iMe’'Q9 it Js, -! mhst .d-ii^Vy?^! 5 

‘ th<||,dearcsH.^rek of,0,^ fueiwffil 
and' mpsj-. ^ 



Tht Highland HeriHifage, 

ttr myself/Sir Thomas, that, when bei madness-to stay where yon arfe, 
J name the lady, you cannot bt? In- to hear your voice, anJI to have your 
sensible to the merits of your opusiii, praises contJnujdly vibrating in my 
the lo%:iyLaura Byr<^’ /r eara, frpn^“ the objects whom your 

''Sir Tthoihas stated, and, hasti- .b'oumy;i^^,^as relieved from njist'ry? 
ly infert'dpttt% the, ’* Good God! This coiMi*ersation, ray sweet’friend, 
is it' pcwsiijli^ ? - my coOsin ? my has destroyed ,my dream of happi** 
dearest LahtH?—Tl cdnnot be. Miss ness: it has'awakened'cpe^,to * 
Seymour; trty cousift w^ sensible sense of what frail, iiuperJ^j^ dis- 
of riiy attachment to yon^^l love satisfied be^gs we are/'* ■ ' ' ^ 
her tenderly: but it is With a bro- We now came within sight ol 
tiler’s fondness—1 know her yir- Seymour Hall; and a tha^-and 
tues, and think ^that her good fond ideas cmwded on my >|^!ud« 
opinion would do, honor to the,first as I approadied the place of rhy^na- 
man in the kki^d'oth/—^Yod irfirde- tivity.-i-^My father receive^, the* a» 
ceived, my amiabre-Fanny': Laura usual, with r^ipiiirous exifr^^hhs of 
can think of me ih tio oilter light, fondness,’ jiplltely welcc^^ Sir 
than as a valued relative?* Thomas, and thanked him fc^ ha- 

*'1 am not^ndeed I am not ving conducted his daughter in safe- 
mistaken, Sir. In any case where ty to his arms.—Byron returned his 
you were nob y(^rself concerned, compliments with the grace pocu- 
you would have been nrjdfe (dear- liar/t;Q him, but nQ|;jWith his usual 
sighted. Yet have ■ t 'Otften seen viVaoif)''.” My father w^as in high 
you gaze op her faded fchepk with goodfiilmour all the evisning, and 
tender anxt^yf dttd_ heard yaii ex- did^^s utmost to draw his guest into 
press your a^^-e1^^i6ns concerning couveHatiou : bnt Sir Thoma^, in 
her health, eorftcibfifesuf- spite of all his eudeavorprs, was ab- 
ferer has sllr^k frorti yolSr peSetra- sent and deject<3^5^|t>|^^hole ev'^a- 
tingeye.—Kfl^fatlier, my and ing; and we retir^f^^y to out re* 
you, divide my tenderost regards j spectivo apartments, 
and tliere is hardly any'“tiling I in the evening of the follawfng 
would not do to profnotd the^iisppi; day, Byron begged I would favor 
ness of ei then. You,'BH, ha^e it'ln him w'ith a short conversadon in 
yoUr power to be exquisitely happy >< the garden.—I madily . cqiupfied 
let not then an oveErwice refinemetfrf. with Bis request.-^l^perceiyed that 
on either side efitaU misery on , he was iu6lancholy,;fna 8trw?iuw jsn- 
persons who arft''|^^ed for each* liven him By pvery itl|enricfn,.iyd ItqT 
other. Miss .By¥ofef has greatMelU power. . ' ■, 
cacy} afidd 'mpeb ffeai; she Wot^d . ** I am sensible df your' 

discovered'her *seerct, and uiMe- have planed a 
nerdusly,Sl^,%oald tfaihkj|, di^- W'Bich it wdji J 
doled if fo'Vti^ Bfit ybtt wlia ‘bxfecti 

** ff-yod 
Byrbfi*, ^toTdi-get ydaV;#tt‘d 'Bm hdV^au 
dho^hts to 'aubfner, If Ydws tl^tny 

Vox. 43. * . - / 

WtSISii 
r'‘>dwi tli^tny i ly cousin—lho*9 towa 

' 3'H 
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which I hav© so recently offered to censure, rather than comraheration, 
her most'beloved friend ? Will slie is a truth which the ino-Jt liberal- 

, condescend to smil^ on a rejected 
man ? for 1 will i^t deceive her; 
l^ura shall know that yot^ have re¬ 
fused me. Nor will I olfeiMier my 
hand, till I am sure that my heart 
wil^ -db justice to her meiits. 1 
mustwquil you lo-monow, my ever 
amiabte ^and will yon—oh ! 
will you {tometimes tJiink of a man 
who will ever set tl>e highest value 
on your fiienthhip 

**' 1 told Jiiin that his present j^r- 
posegavo me the highest satisfac- 
tioi}, .aad that my heart exulted 
in thd thought of seeing him and 
my desrest friend happy ; that they 
•would be continually in my thoughts, 
and that, when I conld congratu¬ 
late my Laura as Lady Byron, the 
first of my wishes would be acepm- 
plisheU. After discourhing some 
time on this sulyeit, we joined rny 
father j and, Uie next iiionting, 
Byron tcwik I'is leave, 

}•** 1 heard frequently fjvitn Mis^ 
Byron} and, ip ail jber letters, 
sli« assured that »lie,W’as per¬ 
fectly well: but we, peitlier ot us, 
eypar memioned the name of her 

minded will readily allow. Yet 
that social sympathy, which th» 
God of mercy has kindly implanted 
in the bosom of U)e benevolent, in¬ 
voluntarily mspires qompass^iott tor 
the unfortunate, of every d^crip- 
tion. * 

With,tl’ese sentiments implantcfd 
in our,,disposition by that great 
Being, who/in the day of retribution, 
will make no distinction between 
the piince and the beggar—is it not 
very extraordinary' a certain 
c)J.SS of individuals siiould, w ithout 
discrimination, be exposed to cen¬ 
sure ? and thowglb their whole con¬ 
duct displays a mixture of philan¬ 
thropy and benevolence, yet, from 
prejudice and opinion, they aie 
treated with contempt, 

Tlie class of individuals I allude 
to, are unmarriedLidies, or, as they 
are more gen^arally dpioininated, 
old maid»-i*a claav^lch, from the 
few instances of conjugal fe- 
]icit)%, 1 am a^fi^ned ^at we do 
not hnd infiniteijrmqrexiumerous — 
For all tlie niiseiles of life, except 
those of t)ie sUte, w’e aie 

cousin. 
Some considerable time thus 

passed on, when I began to wish 
UK bi^ar from Byron j tor he had grpfrused tp write to me, when he 

ad tiling to relate which lie 
th&ttjpif woy^d he agreeable to me. 
A^'dmpatu^e at Jengtli gicw to 
iwith a^ height, that 1 jjad nearfy de- < 
ternnn^to wnte to Sir Tiromas: 
but-ft last rcefe’rt^l tbe.doag Ex¬ 
pected 'Iwicqbst,^, the contents ,of 
whijdi were as fbHow-,;- , 

{To ^ 

^ 1 (Canittmul /rnm pufie V * 

10.-70« FfMALB 
thoser bilsfortplp^ which 

Hvo bring upon, ou£«»lvei, dfess^e 

cnecxeii »y tne nope ot duumu- 
jtjot) j but,5ajas! there, the anchor 
of that su3tfix>ing goddess, instead 
of being formed,of ijdamantine mu- 
tct^L, eitlier glass, or 
asthmes a texti|^ light asgossamei ? 
—Hymeneal Infrlicitv becomes th« 
mote insupportable, Fionj those gay 

ed; and the more ^ sevj^dly do we 
die disappolnj^i^t Of our pro¬ 

spects, from been drawn 
by that^jl^ering ^^ope. » 

• frhdi^yself di^e«d«g from, 
the st^jfeot qalle^'li^h ^se «fe(frk»y ipW^the^e^re recall the 

iderinte ,of Jnaagi.qhHoit* «nd »!*• 
io^jPY tn perusi^.t^ 
which ^^ucedthemx r ' 
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** To Mrs. Oldham, which he was influeficcd ctjuld not 

*'Madam, escape ID)? observatiou} I'or, iuspit^ 
Had you not, in^yoor fifst e»- of his eiid^avo^ys, when we acci- 

say, iivVited the correspondence of dteiitaily i|ncoumert*d,h{S every look 
those %ho' (idtisider themselves ag- and acttpn evinced the ardency of 
grieved, oy. require counsel, I should his affection.—Charm.ed hy ihe de* 
have'-tliought it neccBsary^to preikie Jicacy of his conduct, and grat^fnh^p 
this epistle with an , geology : but, Heaven for^having , placed ||kch la 
as you have kindly convj|(;«d your treasure wiUiin ipy reach, I ^hdid- 
numerous readers that noSuHi form ly avowed to a, lemjile relative 'of 
is neccssarv, I shalluhCerembnioR&ly JVIr., Devert^ux the favoVablc* i,m- 
descrilx; the evil, pf whiPh I hi^ve prcss’cnhehadinspircdme vvith.— 
so nuidx leasoQ. taeomplain. . A^\6dain'hsewent was th^.^, bp^ise* 

** Permit j^J'th^ to inform queiice t)f tliis contidentii^tjdnver- 
madam, that, at the age of nine- satioii; jmdi—Oh! madam !,Json- 
teen, J made my on, the ihea- sidered myself supremely 
tre of fashion, in the Character of a . On iheVd^ay preceding". t|jat 
rifiiheiress.—Without vanity, I may which was appoiiued Ipr. our niip- 
lell you, that my admirers were tials, my beio\ cd Devereux w:is 
numerous: hut, as I could not di- seised wdlh a shiveringsdit—awful 
vest my naind of the idea of . their pnisage of the event whicli t(») soon 
being attracted' by'iby .Ve^lth, ! "^fonowled, and blasted all iny Jjoi>es 
considered all speeches* as of cttrjthly happiness !—-I shall not, 
mere corapHaaenta,Wid received trespass upon your time 
fheir attcntiooi^iii^ib raillerj', .or in- by cl^Tibing the acuteness of my 
difference, ' ‘ sulfeniigs*; but merely say,, that, 

** Fortude t^abled'ni^' fr^uen^ had dot the* duty; ,ofrosignat^u 
to change (tit^idii} and, id thfe to the wiU of Rt^tdencb bs^n 
midst of plenty,-1 sighed for some- strongLyltrtpressed upon my mind 
thing, which fortune was unable to during childhood, I ihink myhftdtli 
give; I .sigbedfbr a-i-cpiS^dni^kv of must h^vp fallen a s.k riljce to ,the' 
soul and sentiment; add-at length, severity of my loss.-r-Bnt, -when I 
madam, 1 had the niappiiiess -of reflected upon the many blessbigs 
finding it-r-nof • aoronopanied with, which':| still possessed, apd, ,biehi^ 
wealth—not- with tiUe*rr b^ys?lf iurroundediJjiy of 
but in the per^ B**^*’s ' my fellow creijtures yit- 
tutor—*a young|nali,Vwhose el^va- guibliing''badcr sickness,, or opUjing 
tion of soUi \va& displayed in the, mnder want,, | consid&'ed, tlK|^;'«t 
most trifltUg hcl^n, ‘and wlio^ the great day: pT relnbution|.;-l inikt 
elegance of m'ah^rs I wall venture give an account of my stevii*drdsbip j 
to prouounpe^ upecjuolled. -—Lord add felt persuadted», tb^ tiip 
B**at t& d^pf myintroductifm so beiievolently h6^d^mpoa‘:'i^ 
to ins all-^i^^l^llshed tutor^ Wm ought npt to ;mefefbro 
one of the ^iSsP'troublea^efof my visited tbd^pefc^it^ved the unfori 
adnurei^V and Uiia^circhaj^IJince, tunate, and clpl^d tW nsked j 
united to'the dfepal^ of our'ifori* and, .jb^^4hus c^t^ixjg my 
tun^j pi’cvettted ih<^h|able < 'harl^^ I UTt;^eF©eptibl>' ^imd its dejeeji^ 
I^yemux Bdm dUblosihj^ hls and sooiy began to enjoy a 

1bo%h bd, evi<jh||i;^ avi}Sd<? $»f tranquillity and jx^ce. 
ed my 8oci<ftyi'yet; thd‘motive by The ^IwisctouBnew, nwe^o, of 
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fulfilling those moral '<luties, which, 
our divine teacher has so forcibly en¬ 
joined, gave animation to my spirits, 
and inspired a general belief that 1 
should readily enter into the mar¬ 
riage-state. This opinion excited 
iiOpe in the breasts of many, who 
condemned what they termed the 
misapjbikatio^irpf my riches, and 
who Rindly'wiajlxed to aid me in the 
disposal of themt—A.II the softer and 
mon*! refined feelings, liowever, were 
entombed with my beloved De- 
vereux :-»inot for a diadem could I 
have even thought of giving away my 
hand to Spoi'hfer ; and, as my reso- 
lutiOri'b^idfne known, and time di¬ 
minished my persotial attractions, I 
bad the hap'piness of finding myself 
unsrdicited. 

Yet ricarcely had time to con¬ 
gratulate myself «pon no longer be¬ 
ing an object worthy of pointed! ci¬ 
vilities, when the actual reverse of 
common politeness oceitriredj and, 
in the,few pariies wliiclv 1 freqdent- 
ed, no more attention tvas paid me, 
than would have been paid to the 
animal to which I have otHeh heard 
tnyself compared,—-WKien I enter a 
-driilrhig-room, if any hf the party 
happen to be stinngers, I invariably 
observe a certain number o‘f young 
pep^e crowd round them j add, in 
a stimtsiier loud enough to reach roy 
car,’ f havte iretjuently heafd tbehl- 
asfe tlife. question, * Piay, ttia’am; 
■wete 'you ev^ in company w'i.th 
that ^delectable young lady, * who, 
I scarcely need tell you, is an oltl 
nitfid ?’'*--()ii this interesting piece 
of mielHs'ence, l^ have invariabk 
Ijeard ‘somevllWelli observation 
such to, ‘M21K1 horrid cfeatdte l 
but I prottot thelhves'of celibacy are 
Htdeuled*j3^h h^i ftipo !* Anmher 
derhtred, were rprirtie 

rtiinistepy hbwonld impost a h^y 
ta* upbn the Whold tribe^ vrhilbb 
tliird Idndly suggested Uiat-the)!^ 

ought to be a public institMtion fqr 
our reception j as he considered the * 
cl.iss to wbich‘1 belonged, to be as 
dangerous to society, as it Would be 
to admit a person infected “by the 
plague. > . 

** Contemptible, madam, as I 
consider thdiie !v^bo have made these 
and similar ol^ervations, yet there 
is something so extremely offensive 
in rudenessvand iricivility, that I 
cannot help feeling a mortifying 
sensation blende^ with contempt j 
and, as you have kindly taken upon 
yourself to instrtw:t the unenlight¬ 
ened, I wish you'would devote an 
essay to our grievances. 

“ That raarriagp is a sacred in¬ 
stitution, madam, is certain ; but, 
as there is no jxisitive injunction to 
enter into that holy sUte, I have 
never been able to conceive a reason 
why celibacy ahouid be cither cen¬ 
sured or defamed.—^’hat many un¬ 
married ladies Wasm, their affectioa 
upon the aiiimalicr^dtibn, and, by 
that misplaced ‘^partjality, render 
themselvea ridiculous, is a truth, 
which I do not’attempt to contro-' 
vert: but where shall we find the 
human being entirely free from er¬ 
ror ?-^It is possible . that these very" 
women, who are condemned for, 
,.theh* attachment to four-footed 
tace of creatures, nily" have been*' 
cruelly deceived by the biped kind j 
and, with aflfeOtions, warm, and 
hearts formed for attachment, t^iey 
have directed them- ia|b'a, course, 
Whiii^ they were ubt likely to b« 
deceived. 

** Is it not th#tefor©» fttadam^ 
the greatest proof p^llberaUty, to 
eitstan odferi,i op(MS'4^l^8sr of beings 
merely they Have not en¬ 
tered into riaige sJ^ate ? par-* 
thmlhrly, if to ful¬ 
fil, all the llmteli duirte “^kh a* 
%i^oh etac^iude a& most isr* 
cmplarycf^teitot? . . ■' * 
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'5 In the hp|;>e that yon will hai'e 
the goodness to point out the iuju«'^ 
tice of tfjat cetwnire which is Uidis-* 
crimitiiateiy cast upon the Msiejhpod, 
I am, miadam^ your obedient hum¬ 
ble servant, Eliza 

'I’hte illiberality of attaching con- 
teijipt to any class ot'' iqdlvidualsji 
meiely from a tew pf tho^ number 
rendeiing themselves ridkqious, is 
one of tliose incompi:eh)en(lible modes 
of acting, which appear to set fca- 
soii and propriety ecjually ait defiance. 
From Miss I)!'***'s. (|escripUon of 
her situatlon,viief affections were as 
much widowed, as if the marriage- 
cciemony had been performed; and 
surely she is to-, be admired for that 
constancy of attachment, which con¬ 
tinues to display an undimimshed 
regard. 

An old maid, (if I may bp per¬ 
mitted to give, her the general ap¬ 
pellation) whose, frivolous mind is 
merely intent upon teW-tabJe news, 
is undoubtedly a ^ekws member of 
society, and, instead of exciuog re¬ 
spect, may iiatur^ly' expect to pro¬ 
duce fhc reverse-—‘•But allow me to 
ask the candid and liberal-minded, 
whether this desedption qf diaiac- 
ter is necessarily confinetl to thp sin¬ 
gle state ? is it to be aupposed that 
the female, who delights in the lo-, 
tail of small-tiilKj would have 
withiield from her communicatioiut 
merely by being a wile ?—Jiuraan 
nature, 1 will venture to assert, must 
have tiispiayed its leading 
iure, either- married o^, 
unmarried state : and, though *1 al¬ 
low, that the, who is tepderly 
attached to partner whom she 
haa selecte4^ji^y in sosiw degree 
ftubdue her, pfopensHi^, trough a 
desire to.;ple^; the luisbaod 
is not alway%tiie I'opapanion of |iis 
help-mate,|.;lui>d '#i^9ttliog 
will find Oppprtnpijies ofln- 
dtiJging her prqpefifejr^dBfip^tityihg 

lier spleen, without .exposing, her¬ 
self to .the animadversion ot a. has-, 
band, which would check the ebulli¬ 
tions of ffu^ncy, as they ris<?, 

I will venture to hopip tWt thi$ 
picture of human frailty is by no 
means common, and that it is i^r 
plicable to h very small pof^pp of 
my sex i but, as it ^ pf 
a moralist to point 
I flatter myself I sball'bfi .pardoned. 

In a work peculiarly calculated 
for the porasal of females, it is un-, 
necessary to , draw any parallel be¬ 
tween the vices and follies ofiho 
other -sex, and those of.my .own : 
but, did I conceive it connected 
witli the objeefc which gave ds^e to 
tJiese essays, I should certainly find 
an extensive field for my pen. 

The object of this particular paper 
has been to convince my readers 
that celibacy is as lionorable as the 
married state ; and that ihere are 
many w'ivesjess useful in their stji- 
liop,, than a benevolent old muid. 
* ,(7b he CQntim^i.) . 

True GuEATNps# c/*Mint). •, 
Thb dignified continence. of 

Scipfo, in the command he pb^i^hed 
over his passions, has aff orded a sub¬ 
ject to the artist, the dramatist, 
and the historian; and he doubt¬ 
less appeared more Uliistrio^ > when 
he reined ills fair captive foi her 
lover, than as the conquers of Sy- 
phax and •^drubal.«<>7ln the former 
act, we trace true elevation of senr 
timent, combined with disinterested 
generosity ;. ip the latter, the h^oie 

efieral ready toMcrifice hi-i life for 
b country's l^ofit,-—-The nbble- 

nesj^ of the oktidn jufi% fn^vited 
those oulogiums yvlnch have been 
paid tjo tire me||aory of dignified 
young tpttn.; sense of 
yktae -..become -,«ftpiUiiatetii tlic 
^ame of ^cipio will zieyer be mea- 
lioned but wlthadmiratlQD.) 
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Instaucea of this true magnani- 
mity cannot be too forcibly im¬ 
printed upon the i«in43 of youth ; 
andj from being rare, th&y will be 
likely to make^the deeper imp es- 
»ion, as tvhat is extraordinary strikes 
with additional force—In the ac- 
t;ount of the Portuguese, wars, I rc'* 

reading an instance of 
true gteatness, vexy similar to that of 
Scipio; and, as it may prove both 
entertaining and instructive to soiiie 
of the readers of the Lady's Maga? 
zine, I will relate it, as nearly as I 
can, in the author’s words. 

A CQmrasajader. of the Portuguese 
forces, of the namo of De Susa, 
made captive a beautiful j txing In¬ 
dian from the island of Ceylon ; 
and, charmed with tlie loveliness t)f 
her person, made whatare termed ho¬ 
norable proposals. The proposals she 
received with visible emotion j and It 
was evident that some silent sorrow 
]»rcssed heavily upon her heart. At 
length the cause of her inquietude 
was . diS)cq^\ered j fov tlie beautiful 
Indian was separated , from the ob- 
5^1 of her aflections.—The moment 
her loVer was made aeqtiamtfe'd with 
his nnsfortune, he flew to the lovely 
captive, and pressed her to bis heart. 
—^'^'As I could not shield you from 

-iraptlyjhy*,” said he, bursting into a 
Sorrow, lam come, my, 

helpyfcdf to sh^e your fate !”—Do 
Sum,-who beheld the affecting in- 
teiyi^w, .remahted some moments 
trapsiSxod by the sight;, theni join- 
ipg;^ their hands, he said, Those 
w’ho weaf the chains of lot'e, should 
not . he shackled by tile chains of 
slaWy;; go, ahd be.happy j for 
you bbth free/* , ' 

- LooUACiotts* Visitor, 
, urettiChiiHictBr.. 

- Oh pod I ! here's a.dish f, ■■ 
love not/' 1 cannot endure my lady. 
Tongue, ” >aid Mordant, hastHy 

rising from his seat.~'' What is the 
matter, brother.?,’’ asked Maria—C 
“ Lydia has just come up tej, the 
door," was his reply, as 'he at¬ 
tempted to escajje by another way. 
But Lydia was already in the roonij 
and her, I-Jovv do you do, Mr. 
Mordant ?’* arrostecl lus progress.— 
It was in vain, tliat, during her visit,' 
which liifted two hours, he made 
repeated attempts to depart. Lydia 
was of th'e number of th»se obliging 
ladies, who not only favor their 
friends with all tJ^ey know, and uU 
they think, but’with all they do not 
know, and aU they coujeciure—an 
incessant talker—one of those pcsis 
of society, whom when we meet 
with in mixed companies (as it is the 
fate of us all sometimes to do) we 
think ourselves sufficiently unfor.- 
tiinate: but woe to those whose 
evil destiny condemns tliem to a re¬ 
sidence in the saine house ! I'c 
them, indeed, is aUo'ke.d no season 
of rest! From morn till night 
th’ eternal’larumrings!" and wJiat 
tliat is, those who have experienced 
it, alone enn tell. 

A long yaWn from Mordant, im¬ 
mediately following the depai tore of 
Miss Lydiai aiinounced Uj hi.s sister 
hovy, tedious had. been.;tlie conversa¬ 
tion of her visitor. Maria smiled— 
** Patience is so excellent a vhtue, 

’ my dear Edwardi" «aid shes that 
perhaps 1 ough|( to^ rejoice at die 
lessoh you have just received ; but 
I confess I pitied you... |.^dla was 
eveq, more than ukiitdly talkative to¬ 
day."—" No," replied Mordant: 
“ shp is uniformly tu^onfte and dis- 
gusting."—“ Disgu^U^ t'oh! now, 
brother, y<xi are ioO/{jdV|l€ ! I..ydia 
ha? many very, good qualities.**—i* 

Perhaps to 5opt ,ffiey lie too 
d<»eply hidde^^lor n^,is^arch,and, 
iiid^ed, mf^r rs^ re^y the trouble 
of seeking^ when. dilJ^vered; fptr 
they are mefel^ ^eh’ a’s thousaiidi of 
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ii^r 'lexdlipby nnconscioiisly in their 
whole conduct.”—Lydia h.iis read' 
a great deal,” said Maria seriously,*— 
Mor,^ant stniled.—And books, 
too,” added his sister, “ ofa de- 
■cription tbe most .irnproving to* the 
miad,”—I am charitaljle enougli 
to wish she had profeted* more by 
them,” said he.—I do not profess 
either to love or admire Lydia,” an¬ 
swered Maria : “ but I think you 
arc too severe in' your (^ensures, tjlie 
has much iu her that is praise- 
wortliy; and I regret'^ that she 
sufFcrs one unlucky propensity to 
throw a cloud over excellent abilities 
aud great itierit.”—We have im¬ 
perceptibly become very serious,” 
said Mordant, taking tlic hand of 
his sister ; and, since we are 
upon the subject, allow me, my dear 
Maria, to tell yon niy opinion of 
Miss Lydia, and, in her, of all great 
talkers j among w'hom, I thank 
God, 1 do noC, number my sister ! 
The actuating principle in. all of 
them is self-Mei' You start i but 
rely upon it, how;ever different may 
be the shades of chkracter, arising 
from constitution, education, or the 
accidental circumstance of being 
born ill a particular station, the lo¬ 
quacious propensity, kiduiged, like; 
I.ydia’s, to the peri>etual annoyance 
of her friends^ IS, in them all, ap 
emanation fn>tti the same common 
source. .Frorti wh^t other motiye’’ 
than self-lov(j,, could she Incessanll]^ 
monopolise’ all convers diou—make 
herself the sole subject of it—and' 
coutiiiuaUy tofmwH every one with 
her ideas, where her opinion is 
never asked ? ,A‘nd, above all, how 
could she oth^whe invariably take 
greater del%ht4in hearing herself 
exfmtiate nppn trifling and rldicu- 
lonji topics, tlKpn in fistening to the 
animated diacthsibnsf^l irapro\ ing 
ednversaiioh ri^‘ fh'^ ^<|jt Icarndd 
men, of.UielSne^t »tira&{sof harmenV 

that the united etTorts of taste and 
science can prt>duce ? Surrounded 
by frie.idrf, whose minds and talents 
entitle them to the respect and ad- 
miration of all who enjoy the hap¬ 
piness of their actjuaiutance, Lydia 
alone is ignorant of the 'advanbigea 
otfered to her acceptance ; and, in¬ 
stead of aiming to extend her ideas 
and acquire useful information, 
slie is miserable, when compelled by 
any accident to remain silent for a 
lew minutes. Neither the private 
remon.?trances, nor thd more public 
repioofs which sho so frequently 
provokes from her family, af(‘ pow- 
erlbl enough to overcome the con¬ 
tempt! hie indulgence of a paltiy self- 
love, or teach her a Ktdeof that 
modesty which would suggest u> 
her, that she might so’meiirnes be¬ 
nefit more by attending to others, 
than she will ever improve them by 
tbe most liberal di.s])lay of her own 
powers. Lydia yayt she is fond of 
reading : but did yon, ever see her 
ke0p in her hand the most interest¬ 
ing work, cither of science or miagi*'* 
nation, when an o])ptji tuulty oflered 
of gratifying her favoHte propensity ?' 
Never.!%I will answer for need 
not take much pains to cdnviiic* 
you—who.se blushes I have so o^en 
remarked, when Lydia has ,beph tU* 
narralVess of some extraordWafy" 
event—that a delicate obsefvariife of 
tfutlr is 'not one Of the virtues of a 
great talker,”—And yet,”' inter¬ 
rupted Maria, though 1 acknow¬ 
ledge your opinion to be not without 
foundation, I hope she is not qW^ 
BO bad as you seem to think'j ■ 
and perhans'we fpaiy see herimpj’bye. 
I atn..tt)k|^eljf ^piug ?o be marri- 
ed.”—*' Married!" ’exclaim^Moir- 
dant—Oh ! the nnibrmiiate man 
who wetls herd For, whibh of l^ie 
seven deadly sifi^;to be 
meUted with an earthly ‘purgatbry 
Aii extravagant wifil tblfy hnpg het ^ 
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husband to a prison, and an unfailh- 
fulone, to Doctors’ Commons : but 
Lydia would lodge him in St. Luke’s 
hospital.—Sweet dame J'ortuae! let 
me invoke thee, that, whenever I 
take unto me a wife for my com¬ 
fort, she may be contented with a 
reasonable share in the conversation 
—may allow me to Speak in rny 
tuui—r^ndhaw the modesty to sup¬ 
pose that olltera can amuse and in¬ 
struct as well as lierself! Let me 
burn under the equator, or freeze 
beneath a polar sky—bow down to 
the monsters of Egyptian wot sh p— 
or, with the simple aborigines of 
Afnericai offer sacrifice to the tiger 
and the sequent! but never, never 
let me sacrifice my peace and iny 
happiness-to a woman whose tongue 
is not under the dominion other 
rc.'ison !—I will tell you a story^, 
Maria. An old shopkeeper, who, 
tired of the cares of business, and 
sighing for the sweets of rural re¬ 
tirement, quitted the smoke Of the 
«ity ^ .'the d,Ust of Mile-end Road— 
»jnd the fatigue of selling tape and 
bu^ons behind a, counter, tor the 
stiR more insupportable toll lof ha¬ 
ving hhi time as unoccupied as his 
minch^this man, I say, driven by 
a natural impulse, Red from his, own 
irliSRpnlievacuity, to the rteiglibouring 
piddlCrhduse, and had but one an- 

make to all the inquiries of 
hi$ fi-Jends, as to how he spent his 
time—At riie Cat and Bagpipes.* 
Thither lie walked for an appetite 
befi^e breakfast: thither he re- 
tUrfi'ed after breakfast, to read the 

there he smoked his pipe 
after dinner!}^ and-tlierejbe played 
a rubber at sixpenny wilt in the 
evening. ‘Spit is withLydUt: morn¬ 
ing, noofh, and nighA,,.she flies tp the 
d^^pleHsure pf,hearing liereelftalk, 
asr^Chv honest citizen repaired to the 

Ciit . 
..X Ma.KI9IA» 

ArcM>ufi^, 

A Russian ArCk^ismop. 
{From pr. Claf^ld's Travds.) 

A CURIOUS contrast t® tlie splen<* 
dor in which we had hitherto' be¬ 
held Plato, archbishop of Moscow, 
was offered, during a visit we made 
to him at the Convent of Nicgll na 
Perrera, a seminary for young priests, 
near the cityj I had long wished 
for an opportunity of conversing 
with this remarkaWe man. 11c was 
preceptor to the Emperor Paul ; 
and is known to the world by liis 
correspondence with Monsieur Du- 
tens. Upon our arrival at the con¬ 
vent, W'e were' told he was then 
walking in a small garden, the care 
of which constituted his principal 
pleasure; and the employnu'nt 
characterised the simplicity and in¬ 
nocence of his life. As w-e entered 
the garden, we found him seated 
on a tuff bank, beneath the win¬ 
dows of the refectory, attended by 
a bishop, an old man his vicar, 
the abbe of the mbnasteiy, and 
some others of the monks, 1 could 
scarcely believe my eyes, 'when 
they told me it was Plato; for, 
though I had often seen him in Ills 
archiepiScopal vestments, his rural 
dress had made such an alteration, 
that 1 did not know him. He w as 
habited in a striped silk bcd-gPwn, 
witli a night-cap like the silk nets 
which hang down the back, as com¬ 
monly seen on the heads of Italian 

.postillions; and a* pbir of woollen 
stockings, with feet of coarse linen, 
fastened on with twine in an uncouth 
manner. He was without shoes, but 
a pair of yellow slippers lay at some 
distance. By his side, oh the bdhk, 
was placed his broad-br^med hat, 
such as is worn by the sliepherdes'ses 
of the Alps; and in „the liac-band, 
to complete the.res^biance, w-as 
stuck a ^ withered floWers. 
His white mildness 
and whkii 
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^ititin;''jished ftv^e to hi* f^atum 
tf tuust })lea«1f)g ^xpi'esiiion, Hcdi-«>iied 
to know who -we were; aod 'beittg^ an. 
•wered, EnpHshuien, ‘‘ VVhat i” #anf he ; 
“ all' £nghsh ? I woi»<|ei' what your 
conntrymni cun hiuJ an^dkieiitly uitc- 
rostiiie <iii Rus'iia, to biing you so far 
from lioiiie ; and in snch limes aa tliesc.” 
I?nt having made this observation irt 
£1*611011, he looked cahtiou'-iy aiountl 
him, and he,!;.in (o avk the monks, 
scverfii}), Mlicthei* tliej^ undcistoi.d 
rremli Fimlmg them perfectly igtui- 
rant of that language, he haile me sit 
hy him ; while, the reijit foiofiing a circle, 
he ciifortinucd iih with'* eonveratit’.oii, lu 
which there was scjeiicc, wit, and free- 
doni, sufticicMt to astonish any traveler, 
ill hvich 11 conntrv, and at such n piriod. 
Memory has si'iirccly retain, d even tii.at 
part (it it which concefned the inannera 
of Ins countiyfneu. 

“ Well,” said ^Ie, “ yon thought me 
perhajis a ciniosity; and jun hnd me 
as iiiitut'dlly disposeci for observation us 
you Could wish," piuiitiDg to his woollen 
stockings and his strange Urcss-.~“iiii old 
man hcnding with ycais and infirmities.” 
1 rcjilied, thall ha^ Uielnmor tp'sei; liiiii 
in Ins greatest splendor, on the niglit ot 
the ceieinony of the Rcsurrrcliyn, in the 
c.ulitdi al of tins Kremlin. “ And what 
did you tliwiTt of that ceremony ?” said 
he, I answered, that “ 1 considered it as 
one of the most solcmo I had ever wit. 
iie'.scl, not excepting even that of the He^ 
nedictioii at lioiur; and infeiestifig 
added histiriiee. “ Very mucii so," said 
i : at which he bin.st into a tit of laugh¬ 
ter, holding his sides, and say mg, 1 ‘‘had 
lost a ni,gilt’s rest to attend the ceremony 
of a religion I did not profess, and enUed 
it interesting.” ' ‘ 

S)e accompanied him round hie gar¬ 
den, admiring theheapty of the situation,' 
and the sercuity of the clmiiile. ** But 
do you,” sahl^hr» ** P**-'fcr (mr climate to 
yoins’” 1 t^ld him, Uml •« had found 
the Russhfti cliHitite severe, hut ihe cohl 
weather iit wtiiicr out allended' by so 
much hmnidity as in'England; that the 
atmuspherp wr;(i chpar and dry. **/*}*. 
yeS,” skd he, ‘‘dry nidet d ! and it 
has, tn coiiteq^nenre, dried up all our 
firuit-ti-ees ” " 

Afterwards, hp .inquired where we 
were,going ? fidd In Kahan 
Tortary, nnduth Copsta»tlm>u|e~‘? Opd. 
preserve merjie , ‘‘? 
joaMmy ^■hut*ii{%K^ is'difficutt dq En-, 
gj«*hinfti W»«y'4f»#cr»e *«ll 

, Vok. 

of ihf earlh. JiTy brother,” conlinoed 
Jic, “was a traveller, imd .dooau-d in 
voi«r C(*iiiilry, at Oxf.iid; hut I have 
never been anywheit, cxccpi at Ri'tcrs* 
hiirg and Moscow. 1 sh.Mod lirve hern 
dcll'ghfcd III tiisvelliog, if I hail c ijiijed ^ 
the oppoiliniity ; i.*» iHii.ks .d iravekaiw 
uvy frV.irii.' i..i ling. 1 have hit. Ij rc -d,” 
aihl the sigoific.iiit snule hy the 
words Were atcoini'Kiiied cpnln pot b« 
iiiisiiii.!e.''to(r<|, “ Ihe'tVowvge of Eord 
MacaitHey He laughed, lurwcvcr, at 
the lesiilt of his Ip other’s education. 
“ The Englisl.,’* said he, “ tiioght him to 
declaim, Ml ibeir «.(y ; hi' used to preach 
hi8 fine th.iii i .hiiig sei'inoiiK to us Bus- 
siaiis; veij, tine aei mot.s ' hut th“y w'crw 
alt ti.III.latid from the EngIjsU. Soma 
of \our divines wj ite ‘ beaut.folly j but 
witli iticonrlivable fi'eodoin. It wus.ouce 
discussed in an English spruipu, whe* 
tluT a pcopie h.id powcr todethrolic their 
king”—“Your (iracc may say more,” 
said I; “ wy had once a pijrlate, who, 
preaching heforc* his soveiii',>n. teit liim- 
sclfal lilu rty to iliscuas hia comlur t to hi* 
fare.’*—“ 1 V isli,” s.iid'he, “ we had such 
«.fellow heic!”—but.tuwaie of tlie infrr- 
prefation which might be pul upon Imb 
Winds,' and'.perbajiH not ihiring to end 
with Ibciii, be added,after .i p.iusi', “wc 
would bcihI him,to,enjoy liic tplHiberty 
of preaching in ,tli(* free nil’ of *,Siberia." 
He was much aniusid at a repfy hie oat# 
nceivid fiom an l-higUsh clergyma#-,- 
ofibe factory at PetevshUrg, whep ,afili,t»l 
if hr intended to tnanv- “If I h**! 
tunatc enirhgh' to In rtimc a h^^pp, I 
shall inaiVy soiMe rich iitigco’sduUghttT> 
aiidlivcitt niy ease*.” 

He obmplniiied much of 
having pnbli.heil his coiTcapqiif^JliCie^, 
w,Hiiuut his pcimi«sion. Hr^ BiPk,Biiw- 
Irdged hifviog |ber&iii endeat'Oiired, ■?(» , 
prove that the Pope wPs Aiilichj‘l»t; «f 
whicti he was fnWy convtMCfd: hut IHat 
ho much feared ihe resentment iif the 
Court of Rome. VVe told him, wc thought 
his fens roiglit now subside, as thet,^ 
coiiit was no Imiger formidable to niiy' 
one. “.ttU 1” sai'l hi^,“ you do not know 
its iHtriguc^|w4 skstihers; it i« like the 
ancient KoAps; patient i« conceeiing 
mahee; piempt to executOj.it, when op¬ 
portunity offeia; aiM alwnya o|iiaininf 
its point in the rnd,.^* ; He tiien pp"kf of ^ 
Voltaire, aud his 
the Isbc empri*»8 flathartne - ■“ ^Thevi 

, * The piiesls m the €lfie«V¥wfch ai^< 
ait^edto marry; b«t notlbe bUhop*. 

• U 
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tva^ nothing,” sai<t hr, of which she was 
so \aiii, as of that coi'i€S|>ou<ieuce, I 
never suw her so j^ay, atol in sinh high . 
8)>ii its, us when she l.ati to teU nif 6f ha^^ 
vixig receivert a letter fi-Om Voltaire.” 

MliDLKY. 

77ie Monsicor dc 
Aluntluon, in his aeconntofthe I’rer.rh 
Minis-ters of Finance, lately piihlishtd 
in London, relates the folloiying curious 
anecdote of itlpnsicnr dc (laionne.—“ (^ii 
his Ijrst marriage, he kept his wedding- 
day at the house of one of his relations, 
la tho evening M. dc Caionne 1 ad sat 
down rtl a party at play. -'When it l>c- 
cnine tune to retiri;, tnany inlirnalious 
•wcfc.given hini% hut without efiett. At 
Inst he was directly told that it was time 
to depart. He begged to be intiniged 
with a shori delay \ which was no sooner 
past, than he repeated the sanio request 
over and over again. Al last the uu>- 
ther of the bride insisted on hn going 
hdme ; when he begged tier to step into 
his cuaeh with her daughter, aad he 
would instantly folloX her. But hefar-. 
got Ids punnise; and at last, the fdniily 
were actually obliged to force him oiit of 
the I'uocn ig[lo the cat,nrige, wh«rq he 
fovtiid.hl^ hricle dis-.qjvcd in {eftiB at.this 
early axhibitidh of neglect.” , - 
, Hyrtl Sfiards,-Mr. flioricr, fh his 
“■JjOiirncy through Persia,” &c, gives the 
foltovying curious ,aecniuit of the Persian 
pi'acticc and uictlmd of tinging the 
heard .bhiclc. 'I’he .operation, ;he says, , 

is oJways performed, in the’ hot balh^ ' 
whjere the hair being well saturated,' 
iqltCta tiie color better. A thich paste 
of Jli^nnQ is'iirst inad^, which is largely 
pla^te*ed over the heard, and which, afiei'' 

^I'OinainiBg.'an hour, is all completely, 
washed ojT, and leaics the hair of a very 
strong' orange-color, bordering upou 
that of hrich-dnst. After this, as thick 
a paste is maile of the leaf of the iiidfgo 
(which previously Ims been pounded 16 
ft Ane powder), and of this also a deep 
layer is put upon Uie. beard-V' hut this 
sepoiid process, tol»e talcengteU, requires 
two full houfs. .Huring liP^s opera- 
tiun, tlig patient' lies quietly flat upou 
his ha^y.; whilst th® (more particu¬ 
larly (he indigo,^ which is u great astrin¬ 
gent), contracts''(he features of Wft faq« 
lit ^wy nipi^’nfnl nianuer, and causes 
$11 thg iQjivey-part of the visage to 'sihgrt 
and burn. When the indigo is at'last 
w ashed o^„'tji)ig. heard is of ,a ve» v darfc 
huttle-grecoy and becomes a yct'bluck 

only whirii it has met the air for twenty- 
four hours.”—He^adds, that they also 
dye tlitir hands and fret by a aijuilai' 
process. • ' 

Henry VIFf anti the ^lenkf.—Wr- Brit¬ 
ton, III his “ Arcbitccttiral Antiquitit-s,” 
relates, that Sir Heuiy Colt, one of Hen¬ 
ry’s courtiers, determined to make some 
sport for his.-master, at the expense of 
the monks of Wgllbam, who were pretty 
genemlly su.spccicd of being on too good 
Unns with the fair recinses in the neigli- 
bouihig nunnery, kt Cheshnut. Having 
learned that aorne of the former were on 
a lUKturnal eikpoditioii to Cheshunt, 

he contrived to place a buck-stall 
ia the narrowest part of the marsh 
tln oiigh which the jyioiik^ were to pass, 
leaving it to he manageif by his confede¬ 
rates. The mouks, iiearing'.u noise of 
voices, and not choosing to be discovered, 
put out llu’ir light.s, and in then ha!.te 
ran into the net wbiqh had been spread 
for them. I'he next mOrniRg, Sir Henry, 
not a little delighted- with his suctrss, 
presented them to the king, who, laugh- 
ing heartily at the joke, said, ‘ I have 
oi'ti^n seen sweeter, hut never fatter 
venison.”^ '* 

Cunous : Jccethmndaiwn.--^ The 
Eev. John (iottfricdH^enael, Miss.biiury 
from the Tnited Brethren, gives us, in his 
“ Letters on the jNijmbar Islands,” the 
following account of the curious manner 
in which h«: occasionally passed the night 
iin those distant shores.—ly my fre¬ 
quent exoursious al mg the sea-roast, it 
$Om«1 lines happened that 1 was benight¬ 
ed, and could not, with convenience, re- 
'turn, to our dwellings but 1 was never at a. 
lOs^ fur a licii. The greater part of the 
ImUch coasist* of a remarkably fine white 
,aadd, which, abovehighwaici-intirkjis per¬ 
fectly dean .and dry. Into this I dag with 
case a hole large - enough to contain my 
Imdy, forming a-.iaoundnSa pillow fur my 
head; 1 then lay doivn/idSd by collcct- 
iug the s-aiid uvei me, bpried myself in It 
up, (o the neck. My faithful^ dog always 
lay across my body, ready ti» give the 
alarm, in rase of dWurbapee from any 
quarter. -However, .Ju-wij* Under up ap¬ 
prehension from wild uuimala. Croco¬ 
diles and kaymans novet .baiint (he open 
coast, but l^ep in creeka aivd lagoons j 

. and there are no ravunuHs beasts on the 
island. The only aunpyutice I, sutfered ' 
wssTron^ the.noctbra.al jjHt^amhulutious 
of -an immeose varie(y ewba of alt 
ttiKr^,,the grating-noise qf -whose armpur 
would sometiioes keep ,me aw akf. But 
they-wtre well watched hy ipy dogj aii4 
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if ftny oiir Ventured to approacTi, he was 
• uu* Uj be fliutdenty aeiseil, «n<l thrown 
to a more respectful dislfmcej or if a 
crab of more tremeiifious appearance de¬ 
terred tlie dog from exposing bis nose to 
its claws, be would bark and frigliten it 
away; by which, liowever, 1 was ofteh 
more seriously alnrnied tbau the ooca- 
Hion required. RFany a comfortable 
night’s rest have I had in these scpul- 

'fc*ai dui'iuilories, when the rights w«»e 
clear itnd dry.” » 

Vaptuie Ilf Serpenii.—The sAiue writer, 
in anotber part of-hia l.etterw, sajs—^ 
“ I'ar from being aft-qid of 8er)H!iiis, I 
went out purposely to discover theif 
bnunts, in tbejunglcor among the rocks, 
defending niy legs with i£ pair of stl-ong 
boots; and if L could premit tbeir slip¬ 
ping oH' into their holes, and' irritate' 
them so ab to make them at tempt to sti ike 
me, my wmk waij dune: fora s»;rpcnt. 
thus Situated, with'coil 'hiiirself up, and 
instantaneously darting f^irwnrd his 
head, sliike and bite, whalcvir comes in 
Ids way. I then presented niy hat, 
winch Ibcanimal vrnledtly seised wnh 
his fangs ; when, instantly snatching it 
away, 1 seldom failed^ to extract them 

‘ by the sudden jerk; for, beiug curved, 
they cannot be' readily.withdrawrt", and 
Hitting but loosely in the gams, are 
easily discngageil. Being thus rendered 
HI a great degree ImriniesH, I pinned 
their beads down, and tied tlicm up, 
threat care, however, is required not to 
su,H'er yourself to be birernted by theirj 
teeth, or in any other way, whlle^itti- 
paring their bends, and relixiiig the'^ngHj 
for if a wound is'thus inflicted, even fotig 
nftCT their death, the consequences arts 
dreadful,' ajid'often fatal ; of which I 
might relate many singular instdiiccs, 
which came iinuiediately nnder myob- 
servation;” - . * ' 

Ijiiphnd Chuffih DUciptinn.—ln Lin- 
nsciis’s “ Tour in Iceland,” lately puh- 
lisbed in Enj^iuh' by l>r. Smithy We 
noticed thefafipwingreniarkablcinstajicc 
of obsequious submii^iou to the priest¬ 
hood —“ Thia ppofjLaplanders find the 
church fostivats,- or days of public 
thanksgiving, in, fttfS upriug df the ycar^', 
very burdensome and oppressive, aji they 
are in general obliged to pass the river 
at the hazard' of tlieir tiyes. The water, 
at that season. Is nefthef kufiScicntly 
zen to hcar'tht^ tioyoptii entingh 'to he 
nayighted; «u ttiiw are uatlev the necessity 
of wading fircqhedilf hp to their arms, aud 
arc ha^f.'dead wtthl cold 'hhd fatigqe by 
thetiinc they .get to church. Tltey must 
either undergo this hardship, or be fiasd 

ten silrer dollars, and' do penance for 
three Sundiiys.” 

’Frugality af Scotch ftahorers,—The late 
Professor tValker, nf Edinburgh, in his 
“ E«says on Natural ni.story,'‘’&c. speak¬ 
ing of the Scottish bibarcr, says—“When 
allowance is made.for tlie days in which 
lie 18 debarred tioiu'.woi'k, by the state of 
the weather or otlirr uccideiita, bis in- 
coino cannot reckoned to exceed £\H 
a year. Yet, ujiOii this, ho hag uffeiii to 
support a wife, with two, three, or'four 
children; null, when sober and hi- 
dustrioiis, supports them in a decent, 
manner. The wife, generally, by her 
c.'ircfuluess and industrY, adds something. 
Yet, whenever the income and cxjieu&e 
of a laborer’B'farqUy <’ome to be. com- 
paved, as they hsive often been, and coih,- 
inittcd to p.i]ici’, the expt use, to a degree 
ofsurprise, always timis out higher tliiui 
the income. Yet they live wilbout run¬ 
ning into debt, and thrive, and the ebil- 
dieii are brought up in a rredtt.ible 
way. This is much to the praise uf the 
poor laborers in .Scotlaud; and no reason 
can .be4i^ivcn for il, but tbiit Ibct'e sub¬ 
sists tunoftg them a degree of frugality 
and.parsimony, wliirh escapes the know¬ 
ledge and observutipii of people in high¬ 
er life,”—“ A married ptuugiiman, with 
all bis perquisites, has generally fo ttis 
amount of Is, every working day, or 
about £l6 a year.” 

Buhop Jinughy and Ms Sternard.*— 
Wiiinotj.fi'Oitl .whom we qVintibii hi our 
last Numiwr, 'an Anecdote of Qisliop; 
Hough, informa ug the good pre^bs., 
late “ always kept £1000 in the house 
for unexpected occm'reiice.s; perhaps, 
to pay funeral expenses or legacies, One 
day the collcctois of one-of the poblp' 
societies in this country came to a^piy 
for his conlrtbutioti: thehiHhojfrtold ins 
steward to give thciO £500. The stew¬ 
ard tnude signs to liis master, intimating 
that he did not know where to get so 
large a sum. He replied, ‘ Yoo arc right, 
HatriSoni i.t have not given enbugh;” 
girt the genllcmtn'£l000; you will find. 
It in surlsa place-,’ with which the tdd 
steward, .th<M|^ aitwHlhlgly, was foi't^ed 
to epfnp!y!.’*Wro the credit of the stew¬ 
ard’s lio neat y, filV, Wilmol rd^tes tliiit 
he was informod “ by an Aged fcrtiate kMU 
living, that she was present w hen. thc 
steward attended the "bikhdp’s okecufor, 
Mr. John Bytxihc, and showed Him a 
partition in the cellar, VWcH rev 
mdvhdi discovered W tliOdsand guineas, 
totally.unknown t* crarjt bat the 
stewara.” 
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the Pt'nwe, < 
it the Oj/eiiHin f,f the mw 1 hkjltilC, 

Uriirv I ans, 
'S///«7rf,/jy, /ir. 10, lSt3 *. 

Written h; t^OKH jii u&v, 
a</cf .ijhtk-n h.f Mt. Li.miiTO!*. 

Ilf'Oilf (ircH'l iiii'Ot, our cit> favr*—Mid 
si^hM— ' • - [pruie, 

Bow’d ti> llie dust, ths Drama’s (o-v’r uf 
lit OOP shoit hour biludil ihe bla/.:ng 

fane, frtign. 
Apollo s nk, and aksprarc ccnie to 

Yev who beheld—oil sight ad mir’d and 
iiioiii u’d ! [adorn'd 

Mbosi! rndiauee niorktd the ruiti it 
Tbroucb elouds of liic, tlie inassy fi ag- 

menta riven, [heavrii,^ 
f.ike lsrae'’s pi Mar, chase the night from 
Slaw the hnig rolurnii of l uTOlving flnmit 
Shake ifa red aliadow o’er the slartied 

Tl.aiiu 8, 
While (liDUsmida, throng’d arouhd the 

burning doaie, f iheif home j 
Shrank ba'k appall’d, and tienibicd for 
As glai’d the tuinni'd^bhizc', aud ghastly 

shone [own; 
The skies, with lightnings awful as tliclr 
Tillblaek’uing ashes ami the lonely Wall 
Usurp'd the Muse's rea'lin, aiid utark’di 

' diet fall; ' > 
§g^r-cshall this new nor less aspiring,pile, 
HiieAr’d, where utice rose the lOigliUest in 

'our isle, ' ” ^ • • , , . 
Know tHe,j|atne favor which the* former 

knew, . [and you f 
A Hhriue for Shak<>peiire—worthy him 

Yes—it sh4U he—I'lie magic of that 
..nnm« [tlnmc; 

De^es the scythe of I’imp, the toicli of 
On "the . same spot still cousccrales the* 

’• ■ «*ene, [Ae/>a.— 
And jinds the Drama he where she hath 
This'-fahtic's birth attests the potent 

' spell— [iLv/l/ 
Indulge our honest pride, aud say, Ht>ut 

■ As soars this Bine to ainuiaU' khv lust, 
Uh ! might we draw oiir omens from the 
'• r , ' - past, ‘ 
$otiie luinr, propitihua to 'ter prsy'iw, 

may boast, ™ [lost. 
Names sueh^s hallow still the dome we 
On Drury'firat your l^dduus’ thriWing art 

, O’erwhehn'^d the •gvuiiest, stonoM "the 
st«ii|»st‘hifcart;'' ' 

l , y ; _ . « _ I / , _ , .J .A ^_ . 

■ . J5 id'Orury-lajie T^<^- 
tre, to invito cojtnpttitioii, hs4l,4)Acred 
twvutjr guM;^i|s,.4tF M 
drsas. 

On DrnryjGarrick’s lalcatlftmlslsgrew: ‘Y 
Heieyuiir last tears rttiring Ro.scius|L 

diew, [adieu. ^ 
Sieh'd h|s last lluiiiiks,and wept h/ia last ^ 
But still f’dr Bring wit the wreaths may 

bloom, 
That Ouly wot/s their odors o’tr the tomlh 
Siicll) Druny claim’d and claims—nor you 

refuse 
One tribute tq revive his slnmb’ring Muse. 
With garlands dock your owii Meuaiidera 

head! 
Nor lioard yopr honors i^iy for thr dcadi 

DCfir are the days which made ottr un> 
naU bright, [write, 

Ere Garrick ov Brinsley ceas'd tw 
Heirs to their laborj, like all Jdfih-bora 

heirs, ' 
Vain of our anp.estry as tliey of theirs. 
While thus tleinembrauce oQi'ioti s Baiw 

.tjuo’s glass, ' [P^**^* 
To claim the sceptned shadows as ihoy 
And wc the mirror hold, where imag’d - 

sliine > 
Immortal names,„gmhiszon’don our line, 
Pause—cre iheif feebler otlspriug you 

. condemn, ^ „ 
Reflect how hard the task tofival tuemf 

Friendd of tha stagg—Ip wJiom both 
Playhs and Plays 

Must 8«e alike for‘l>ardoii, or for praise, 
W hose judging voiveaud eye slope direct 
The boundlci>a pow’r to filierish oi- rejee^ 
Ifc’crfiivnlity bssS ltd lofainc, 

.Aundp^adc us bluvh that you forbore t* 
, . plume, ., 

If,e’er thepipking stage could ppndc'.ccnd 
3’ju> soothe the sickly tsuitg il; dar'd npt 

, ' ,m^d, 
AJJ past reproach may present scenes 
, ,, fule, ^ , [mute,!— 
Aud censure, win^ly l^iid, he jually 
Oh! afuve your Pta/ataa>p4 the jjramu’a 

, laws, ^ [plause. 
P^:h«'ar to m'oek iia with .tpisplac’d ap- 
Su pridg shall doubly, nerve, the- actor’s 

pow’rs, [ourslj- 
A,ad . reason’s voice be echi^’d back by 

Thif greeting o’er~.^e >u'cieht rule. 
oiwy’d, >' 

The Drama’s homage by her herald paid^ 
Receive ,'okr welcome j^uu—wiptae 

tone, , [win yourow^. 
Spriai^a from our hearte^ and faiu would 
'I he curtep ppr.g[^e^uf.)lil 
Scasma aot.unwor^hy I^rury''gduyaj^pf olil! 
Bptuuf our judg^, Nataicu for opr^guide, 

,-htiU iDay toaploua: iokiyact 
proaidis V 



jpMtxy. 

Ltnnltf S/Tist$iivXK^^ 
,§■% finding J. ,\I. Ij.'a addrefit^ to 

her in our njnguzmt for Ajnil 
f*** fVc awm'e the tnutmioHs Authorei^, 

tluil tkecnyif of thi^ pntm, atstti Jur inicitian 
Ml May hist, net er rent hetl us.'] 
Hail, >.acrcd poi'sy ! f>y Ht‘;iv"u 
To wake i-iicli geu'iuiiii I'Ctitiig of'the 

nniul 
While Mamm Ill's ' BOH#, tlte plu(liUa)r, 

wot Idly wise, fful'ey<*s ■, 
Turn fViUH thy g'owingpage with, sci'Vii- 
Whili- they, whose souls ho soft eiuotiuiis 

know, ’ 
I'or sordid gaih eachjAV refin’d forego-— 
Mine be the^Uy,|, which, flowingfiom the 

henrt, ■ [part j 
Can to lliu woc-fraiight soul aeharniiui- 
Tcaeli the young mind Jir yirlue’s cause 

to glow', ' ' 
Or nudi wjth pity at well pietiir’d woe; 
To daring deeds tlje aident woiTior') 

move, ' I 
And I'oi ct', awhile, duU apathy to prove ^ 
The sweets of tVicndship, and the j 

pains of love' r ‘ * J 
Slimf be the lay, to soft eyed Pity dear, 
Wliicli wakes, for huihan woes,* the sigh 

sincere. ' • ’ 
J^et bards who lore tp wound, bid sa- 

tire’s sting ' " [wriiigj 
The eiring witelch with keener anguish 
1 would not—though .to gam eternal 

fame— « ' [ihight reclaim. 
'Vith scorn h^nvoke, when Candor 
IHo! let mfc rather lire uuaotight, nn- 

known, [are flown. 
Till fiiuey's dieams and nature’s joya 
Than .«tri\e, by means unkind, thC bays 

to gain, [ptbeiV pnin. 
And purchase sliort-liv'd him wi’tb 

Taught, early taught, to bend at Vir- 
tuels shrine, [divine. 

Keep her nice yules, and love her'form' 
1 Icavn’d fiom,Charity,^prec'cptress mild, 
To weep the wOts of frailty’s ahiccf child j 
I'u shun the wretch, whose mutne than 

serp^ftt tongue . ■ jflung; 
O’er Beadty’s robe its baneful tienom 
To soothe the mind by guilt and shame 

" oppress’dh , [bi*ieasit !— 
‘ And ope to 'soflW thoughts the gfontny 

Haugbler of heav’n ! still may thy voice 
benign [refine! 

Ily judgementtivfluence, and my heart 
Jtill may the candid few, who love to 

praise,' ‘ {lay?; 
Trace Bpt;i^1t in my ’humble 
And pray' thoielay^, uncheck’d bv rules 

nfart^^’ \ ' [Iheheaft. 
Toiuth ^hc lust chbi^iij that vibratu <m. 

Wliat, thougti the learned piowd to'* 
O'fco'ittmn [not ' 

The faiiest blossoms, if tlity chi ■ i 
Say, must tliy bods, O mitivc Ciciiius, i ,, 
Because olnuotious to the cynic's, eve ?■ 
No! llo|)t'» waiitisun aball bid tin is^ 

cli-'u-Ki!! I [tr’s Imik'. 
And ’I’iihte |>r. sci ve them f)ou> the apyil- 

S>> Flora's child, iiail unrsling of ih« 
storm, [fuiin; 

llidr s III t-ome devious wHd ita pensile 
’1 here bldoinv, unheeded, or, at best, dtSr 

plays ' . 
Its varied bs'autios to the vulgar gaae, 
'I ill rastOjilr^ccrniiig, in ilS peUils fair, 
Tints that might well lepay a maiitui’n 

care, 

Bcai-si from itb tntlive throne the desert’s 
flureii, [secBC! 

To bloom and charm amid tlic cultur'd 

wriUin an iJte Fiu-iT v/SnPTCAinEit, I8ta«, 
By Mr. >VEaB. 

JIark ! ’tis tl.c spoflauTiaii’H gnu, wliuiUs 
thund'nng sound [the vill, * 

iShakes the moist air, and eeboes lliroegh 
Tltig, day, the autiual day, at length has 

dawiiM, . flu blfciL 
That iluoms tlie harmless .plumy tribe 
What have you done, ye fcatliOl'd 

centin, fuudgrovcij, 
That you must quit youi* fiiv’i it® gh ns 
Your flow’iy v.iley, cuol shades, aiid 

crystal »tri>nnis, [day? 
And tease to di ink the golden beam of 
Alas ! you lender up no tbrfeit'life: 
No. mine of yours inipefs Abi» fatal 

stroke: [map 

But man must imve aniusemciit ! oiudl 
Must |ici|)eti'!ilc flic suuguindi'y deed. 
To sjiecd the taidy Uoui ! 

Again the tube explodes! Tbe4iuiid. 
*f have " [ful!% 
Has felt the holt of fate I and proim-hf' 
And the last lifv-beam tiimbK-»oo hr# 

*ye- [(haunts. 
No more will he frequeut bis v^untpd 
Or play his gambols by the green-Wpud’a 

' sidcq ' •, 
No tender mate, or playful little oitcs, ’ 
Will hail^him niofe to furze-enviren'd 

home! ' [scenes of death. 
The feeling Muse loves . ijol these 

She o’er creation casts a ghufcp.hiunaos^ 
Clasps in warm fold the iuSe<^ and.thA 

brute, [o^life. 
And (eels for all fhat breathes Urn (breath 
Bht, petty tyrant, know^' thy reign -i* 

' 'short! ffK.'es? 
On bis pule hoKsn sorliil (sportstnuu 
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Hi* ttarb''«l arrows ofvfr miss ilieir aMi, 
An»l sown will pici'cc tby livart.—InUnl^e 

the Ibooglkt, I sings: 
And wcigli.llie truths that gentle OiJwpcr 
“ >'utl .many crime, ilccxu’d inrtocent 

on earth, fduubt, 
Is register’d in heav’u j and these, no 
Have each their record, witli n curse 

' annex'd. [heart: 
VaiT iiiby (iistnisR compassion fioni hts 
But God will never.-—VMieii^ he charg’d 

the Jew [rise, 
T'assiftt bis foe's down-fallen beast to 
And when the bush-exploring boy that 

iseis'd ' 
The young, to let thepaieiit hh-d go free, 
Prov’d lie not plainly, that Jus iiieuner 

works 
Arejet his care, and have an irit’rcst all. 
All, i« the uuivcihul Father’s love 

The Spithth nf the DFAD3 
or V'monury H.\VPlNKi|6. 

Tri.r. me, ye whv» roam in air, 
Spirits pure and uiieoutin’d, 

Take you now iKc guaid an raie 
t)f the dear oiieg left In himi ? 

Watchrs now the paieui Li.id 
O'er thehelpU’kf off<"pr;iig’- way. 

Teaching', if they bliss would find, 
Ne’er from Viilue’s path loslray } 

Docs the lover’s pi'deiit eye 
Still hi$ heart’s wdini iVelings prove. 

Even froni the Stan y sky 
Watching o’er his eaithly love? 

Leaves he now the realms of light, 
liurnc upon the viewless air, 

Breaking thiough the glooms of night, 
I'buB to cheer the weeping fair ? 

Thou, whom alrsencctooUi not change,• 
I'i hose true heat t, uuus’d to falter, 

iMever.,knew the wi&h to range ‘ 
, Front tby faith, and Love’s brigbL 

hltaiw « 
Whopr Bof even death could niovfv— • - 

Dry thy tears, ami c«aso tby sorrow ! 
FaithAl! Votary oflove ! 

. Soon shall nso a hi iehteV morraw. 

Thdw shall bid ihe world adieu'} 
Own no more its ssd dominion j 

Bange «tith Aictlie heavens blue, ‘‘ 
Mounted da thy Seraph pinion 

S'.ftly sweet ae southern breezes. 
Steal the accents on her ear: 

Xai'erlylhe bopfrshe scitips, 
join l^youth'so 4car1 

Oh f if thuB^V® ctw’,hover 
D’it thvfB^ebrif of’eaitbly pain, 

fearer is l he death-cold !oi cr, • 
ThBnJdr«’ii'«v|Mr>.ch»^in|[^traijRi^ • 

Wlfat, though in his eye's bright glances 
tVnce’twas bliss to rcatl his hcait ? 

Yet tlie'happy hour advances, 
When they meet—no more to part I 

Still, lyhen—day’s gay beams declining— 
Ev’ning throws her shatlows dim, 

On some mossy hank reclining, 
Sweet it is to think ot him ! 

Object of Ifer uours devotion 
htill, to passion’s dictate-i true:, 

iihe recalls each soft emotion, 
Wlutjbhcr raptur'd bosom knew! 

Fancy sheds her sptjlls aroiinul her I 
> Sighs the breeze ? shtrlhinksbespeaks 

Mis’ry’s dart no nrore shall wound her : 
Far jVoiTl earth the joys she sc<ks. 

Should the rustling leaves alarm her, 
Soon she chases cv’ry fear ; 

Thlaks’t IS he whoonce cc nUlclmr™ her— 
He, than all the world mure aear I 

Letjnot then affection perish} 
But, till life’s last scene is o’er. 

Still his dear rememlHUiice cherish, 
And his viituesstill adore! 

Ou'ward, then,ye niinutgs tiyiiig. 
Lead her steps to rest ami pi aec — 

Sweet shill! .••eem the pangs of dying. 
Death shall Ijtid each soirow cease! 

_ \ MxRiyju 

HoPKi 

By Mr. Wveb, 

Author o/“ Ilaverhitt," md other Poene. 

“ What are the hopes of man Lo¬ 
thario ery’d: [ dy'd, 

** Ere this, 1 hop’d Avar© would have 
I'bat fortune w^ould dispense her ght- 

I’ring sliow’is, fflow’rs.” 
And paint niy stcri! pafh^with golden 

“ \Vlfat are the wojpao i” 
' Sylvia said— 

Sylvia, whom^to Ordains to die a maid. 
* * I fondly thought' that some accom¬ 

plish’d swain 
Would lead me to yon Jiymental fane; 
Ah.i futile hope ! 1 sftli ^ftliMpuce w-iit: 
No^ fd«id invites nie to the uuptrai 

at.ite.” , 
“VVhaf arc tiie poet’s hopes, and 

dBS:aHng views ?” , ■ 
Exolatnis the huugry viot'ry Of the Muse- 
“ Lur’d by the siveii'Hope, tuy dtumbls 

najftie, [of Fame; 
I ^ndly d^tn’d, would gild the rolls 
Aud.that s geo’rbtts public, on my head. 
Would place the laurel wm^^atb^ and. 

give mB it. [boy, 
AH are the dupes Hope gfddy 

With hcidt ela ce, expects the eomihf joy: 
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Tynd you 111, licaltb eintpurplpii^ 
sj>iri(j» jfay, ffutuire day, 

Bclicvc'* blip'll bliss will crbiyu soma 
I'lyin r.sij.g ujuuliooij, lo llie vale of 
Hoot' cheiUs lioi‘ viclims, till he units 

tl-tf . 
Tisa" fiiiig the Muae, while in a fitful 

Dioodt [mis'd good 
IMiroutrb di'^apjiointnieiif or,some prg- 
F<)rgi\cim, Hope, that thu'j'in evil hour. 
My wayward song traduc’d'thy soothing 

pow’r. 
Sweet -^ylph! the loveliest of the Tairy 

train, [atvaui ! 
That with unldheauty grave Hu* poet’s 
With all the raptures' geuius eould ui- 

aplrc, (the lyre; 
To sing thy praise, a Caoiphill swept 
Thy gtnuuie Worth,\ Wliicli Cowper 

sweetly strng, ' [tive'Young. 
Was hyuin^ by tuneful Pope, and plam- 
Cheer’d hy thy smiles, the iiiaityr ofdis' 

ease [hrrltee. 
Ejiptct.s fair health upon a 'vernal 
Thy inlliieuce hlutid can banish fell de¬ 

spair, N j fair. 
And It’ll the Wretch, to-morrow may he 
Jieart-cliceriiig Hope! from thee what 

blessings flow' \ , [below. 
Thou art the good man's }>Hradisc 
Inspir'dby thee,'the Cfiristian soars sub 

lime, ^ [by time. 
And scorns to boufnd his blissful view;a 
Thy lee'ientcharm cun soothe bispai ting 

bicaih, [death,. 
And with inihl radiance gild the scc'iic of 

Ilacerhitl. 

The Soldier's JlWs 

iJIVOfcATlOJt to PkACS, 

Ji M. Iacey. 

O geni_Le powrh*!'«atteQd a wife’s sad 
prav’r— 

A soldier's wife, o’erCOme with er'ry caif ; 
Whose lou^loy’d lord to other IauiIs is 

fled, [head• 
Wierc War upreara his erinwori-creftfed 
Where hotrpr fills each agonising breath, 
And mbrn hut breaks to tight mcil oti to 

death f 
Where the^ bright daj'-beam sees the 

beauteous bow’i-a. [SoW’is, 
The liively'vales, so l,ntc bedeck’d with 
The corn-chid steep, where Ceres wrfv’d 

•bertitore, • 
AU black with ruin, red with hutnaa 
Aad,> of w&vy - bough*' in 

ftreen, ■* 
The filching: bayopet* fill ail thb areae. 

Oh! ’ti>. not wooijka’a to a«lb.id Umi 

When wasteful battle fills the echoing 
vale. 

She cannot paint the dcathful hour of 
doom, * [tomb. 

That burls its thouhands to the yaw'oiujf 
She ra.iiiot It’ll—-she dares not trust her 

brtast [fesi’d; 
With all I he woes that then afipcur cuu- 
Bnt oft she feelii a p:utg she cannot paint. 
That bids her shudd’ringsoul in atignish 

fault; 
For flint y, ever busy f.iney, sbo'ws , 
The husband of her heart iu life’s last 

throes; 
Pictuies him death struck ou the fiehl of 

hlood; 
No fi’ieudly hand to oherk life’s ebbing 
No wife to catth his last convulsive 

bieath, 
And coiisei’iatc the bitter hour of death ! 

But thou, sWeet Peace ! if, from the 
happy blest, [world’s bright guest, 

I'Uon wiiiuld'st desceuii, and be ibo 
Could’st lical the wounds of war, and 

give again [with p lin ; 
.Toy to those bosoms bursting now with 
Could'st stop Ambition’s pbreiiay-l'i’aiigbt 

deciles; [‘•ites; 
And give track children to thrir aged 
neslore the husband to bis wretched wife. 
And till with pleasure all her,future life; 
While to the world thy dear return would 

hiing 
A gen’ial jov, an unexpected spring J 
Plenty would come with thee : the poor 

man’s eye [more the sigli 
Would beam with pleasure: then bo 
Would from Ida big heart burst, as chil- 

firm wept, [crept 1 
When want and famine round hi* cottaga 
(lomtnercG would flourish, whcnno morn 

was hurl’d [world! 
War’s flaming brand around « mouvniilg" 
That world, at peace 1—What ropLprh iti 

the thought! [braught. 
The very words delight! and, with them ' 
A host of iiugel virtues crowd aruultd; . 
Truth at their head, by Love with my^te 

crown’d!— 

iRetiirn theij, Peace! oh ! hear a woman'i 
pray’r! [anxious caye 1 

Bless the wide earth, and aouibe her 
Give to these arms the dear<oue of Kiy 

’ heait, , . f [part! 
No mwre to seek the field—fio more to 

_ ’ ^ ".' , , ' 
Completion pf tkf UoUTS-iti^Mta pn^usid 

• in mr Hapoxine.for Jingust. , . ■ 
W'KGLrirOToN dfoi G taav. \ • 

Coarse is the suldim* haid and 'i^antjr 
fiiie if “ ’’ 5*“^ 

Anti tmJ»' arc* hi»’in'fields of‘War 
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But wreatki of laurel briglit *(» hU to 
xhure: . [story! 

He livcfi vetiowD'd in Piiiiie's iminoitai, 
Vur wUere’s the Ueart lu cow^iUly »ad 

cM, > [:'f lu auiy, 
Or ^^'brve’s tho li|) of love, tlie brr4.->t 

^liat luiilti not Welfiiigtuu tlie great anti 
boltl^ ' , [<ltilv< 

jSutt thus, la ka[t lum is a^imtiuii's 

Uis to burl Ibe dcoth'dirccted shaft : 
*Tis bis to guide tUe wauior ou to 

- battle, \ 
Whfre htany b, bo^m clrmra lilt's latest 

guity hca|)s,'luiilsiiuin's wildest 
ruUio 1 ' 

But to be oaiy hi ave, to fei I the f^low 
That valour t'ecis, wbfii wild the fieflvt 

he’s sec king, [A'ldiD, 
'tVerc vain ui,deed caution oft bids he 

Wilde, didp discretion shuns the baU 
tic's reeking. 

This praise is thine, O Wellington !— 
'I'Jiy skill [tow’rSrdefViiiliug: 

Taught thee lo pause, while J.isbiui's 
But, Mticn to light you Lrade, your wuii< 

drous Kill [teinpcsls bending. 
Hurl'd dimies down, like rrrds to 

Such if tlie theme the brave man ought 
to hear:' [’lUidst its pleasure, 

Such is our nation's ■ theme !—but. 
Sorrow'intindes, fur nuiidiers , kind and 

dedte^. [ther’s Ireasiire. 
The fiither’s hope, the widow'd' mo-' 

These ht'arts must mourn j nor should 
-we detin it slrangpf ' [of glory. 

Bid their sad ciukc attend tuemai'ch 
It must he theiis with anguish'd high 

tOiaw^*e, [fierce story. 
. .,And with aversion torn from wnr.'s 

Such are the feelings glory calls in 
(bieri 

! sigh with sorrow o'er th« waiiigr's 
Whitb ^Htniii'a wiclfiu'e bidavOUt hearts 

^ 'Tknd miti^e joy's fair sflide with pity's 
j.bi.L, 

..«ii Hfeto BaVTs-RiMs^priipssed. , 
BoanVy, duty} blowing, Bowing y Teft. 
dcr; sufrett^et;, Chilling, wilting \ CllOry, 
story; Ovtr, Toyer j i^^ng, conf^ 
iofi Eves, uever.. 

,Chufut0t.t>/thfi'f-i^t CotrpKia. 
' T//« Viwic*.'’ 

Ci^fia,. Miii wtBUB feindoi'* touch’d 
,v'‘, 

iTirJ nelistMti wliile Ha sings j 
Th4t'tnW'|lhila»pW; tbosajH^W, 

-rejitt'd, ::X'' 

Religion, source ofevVy pure desire, 
OhAv’ihn hrs livart; and wisdoiii'.'i luiiy'drd , 
'J’hh-e fbjuad its altar ; liiilh’s itnliuirtnl 

* flftihc, [naink 
And gf'otle .soothing Hiavity* who*« 
Arehdtii'ets in ilielodinns coiiccrt suiijt, 
And ho]ic, in native beauty et cr young, 
Inspii'il ills Miise'^ and. nature's breath*, 

log sweets, [I’eticatsi 
Her wpoilbinc arboui's, and hey .green 
iViH^ themes lie, lov'd^ and pity’s gen¬ 

tle dim m , • I • 
He sweet!;, sung. A wapton ac t of .hattti 
His soul abhorr'd; the wild, and lim'ruus 

, ' hare 
' Bled to bis roof, and foiind a refuge there. 
Yet oft to harsher tbetbes hts lyre he" 

sttpng, [tongue. 
And deep remoBstrance dwelt up<iu his 
O’er llionghtlcss guilt ,he dropp’d the 

prophet’s tears, . ■ 
Androtis’dasluinb’yiagnattdin iiitofear*; ' 
Hgpiov’dn steady friend to all mankind; 
And Virtue fix’d her temple in Ins mind. ' 

Ti> absent CaAoUTTE. 
Still shall t|ic sotlly-pleasing smile, 

'i'liiit beam’d upon thy last s-idien, 
Still shall the thought of thee beguile. 

Till timeOur inlerqourserenew. 

Slid shall e;ich,wpi;d, racli touch of tiiine^ 
Cadiiiearlfdt joy tliylpoks impart, 

^Vitli gentlest inBoetiOg combine, , 
“ To soften, itut suhdue,Abe heart.” 

Then let the anxious vvish, th« slgb. 
The vain repining spirit. Cease; 

Let Fancy’s airy visuibs die, „ 
. And Keasun mildly whisper peace. 

On iosTSfH BoNAPAltti's JETipa^fM 
Tllit aaa King ' 
Bees the gnd of bis > % 

And,.vUclaim to the K^gdoKi revoking^ 
'Oics,''‘,Alasl-;4m«r Jo.' 
You’re fsaght 'tfraaelg to Imptr, 

Th'at Spain'IS po l:ottnti^fjfor^o>Ha,jg. 

' ^^E^jkiT-il bien vrni, Ai’es «nls, 
Q«r, qnand t|||is jours seront Bhis, ^ , 

». Yotre. dessej^B i*atvpu’«jti j^’eitthtniiiie ?” 
BjitaiflA, Res dnlshs, pr^s 
tfolir^e ,iBOurontf. d’Hhnptl^oii'’Second, 
, ■ tobte. . ^ [bon th'ejgibilier! 
** 0Dti8 Aep .^rfnms troi> cbeCS; % " 
PjiPfidf AC rfiiner pour gar^eF'MnfVbl^ek'^'^ 

^s¥'' 
itdsumti 'tij/IHw* 
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London Jhshlomlle Walking - and 

' EvBKIIfO Dbesses'. 

Morning or Walking Dfess.^-^ 
A plain or cordetl dress, 
made high in the neck, ami floun¬ 
ced—tlie flounce set on rather full.— 
The waist not quite so long as of 
late.—^Three-quarter pelisse, of pale 
yellow twilled sarsnet, edged with 
a rich fancy trimming of the same 
color, and fastened round the waist 
with a band and gold buckle.—A 
fancy hat, of the same stuff a$ the 
pelisse, with a gold or rich silk tassel 
$uspcnded from the back of the hat 
—a handsome feather to correspond, 
drooping over the front, and rather 
inclining tow'ard the side.—A 
white paraAol.—Boots and gloves of 
the same color as the pelisse. 

Evening Dress.—A Grecian hcad- 
diess, with several rows of ktrgc 

pearls continued round the bait.— 
Necklace, ear-rings, ami bracelets, bf 
pearls somewhat smaller than those 
on tb® head.—A white satin or ssys- 
net body, made very low in the 
neck, and richly trimmed with.silvet 
trimming or white lace—and a short 
double sleeve of white satin or sara- 
net, fastened on the shoulder with a 
vk’ksilk fancy button, and trimmed— 
the under sleeve made close to the 
aim, and of pink sarsnet.'—A band 
of the same trimming, worn round 
the waist, and fastened in front with 
a rich stone or pearl ornament.— 
Trahi and apron of pale pinlt sars¬ 
net, with a trimming of silver or 
white lace to correspond with the 
body.—A pale blue scarf—white kid 
gloves—wiiite satin slippers, with 
pe.ail ornaments on a plaiting of 
nbbou—and a white fan, edged wdtii 
silver. 

IfOEEIGN AFFAIRS. 

[London^ Sepiember ai] AJvires from 
St. lioinina:» slate tlpt Clirislopitc, dc- 
fi'utcil by Petioti, And abaiKluni^d by hm 
sfaft-utViceis ftlio desri'tcd to ha. lival, 
h^dfled to the muuntntiH with u baiidful 
of men.—IaIters from Jamaica add that 
P( lion, at the bead of is,uoo men, ob¬ 
tained 4Uirt possession of t'upe Friiiu;ni*», 
with ail tivasme, amoimt* 
iu;r to svVm'al milttoos of dollarH, coiledt- 
ed by the most imonUOus extortions. 

[sa] 'n,c FtrenCllr threw, oe attempted 
to throw, into Cadin, from the l.'ith 
Marcb^ I«10, Augtisf, I812, 
taqs bombs, itj?^ Rrenadcs, and l|,4bl 
twtntj-foni'-ponudbails ; and (be]S|^ani>' 
aids, during .dm'A»me time, from the. 
Castle .of Pantalliattione^ threw upon tb«^ 
enelny’a bue,Jh^ of the fiftrt, 
tbe&ecomkht^;te,048 oCtbe Ibird. . 
fBy ibfellfeAty of Sace, lately eoft- 

eluded b«e^«<fb Rusata And 'P^cy,.»ri 
the tefeiiorybcfweeu the iiVeffhrbHi ami 
theBlaeftii^a, lOoo Werats in e^tentianil 
emapeefaendlbg » i^Wevia am* 
BetiaarabiB^ ii atbWd tnUhe Ibndftftit^ 
pire, Wttb 
cities ^ " 

Vqi>. 4q,’ '"V ‘ ** •' 

f.10] .fuly 17, the Ameriean gnrrisoli 
in Fort Aliehiiitnackinar, consisiin|f of 
Ot individuals, sitiTeiidercd to a firiliHli 
force from Canada, without any attempt 
at resietivnce. 

[ito] .September .1, Central Ballaateros 
attacked and defeated a,French enrps qf 
10,000 men, and umdo himself ntusfer of 
the city of Antequ'era. 

[OctoficiT 2] Lettera from Maltn, of ' 
Ang'iist 4, state, that Ra^uSA,tbc mouths 
of the CattAvb, and the whsle t|ie 
neighho'nring coast, w» iw a stftthbf'iln- 
snrrectton; and fliht fhd natlvrs had 
plied to OOP troops in L|ssa for arms dnd 
ammiinitiofl. ’ 

[3j A leiterfrom Captain J. Thom^, 
sou,* to his brother in UrerpooU dattfd 
Verdun, August iSfiMye i “ i«» tbU 
we bdve* every ik^tgence jposaible \«^ 
prisoners j and ev#ry man of gdOu odi. *• 
duct, without diMlbqii^, IS ffran^nty 
favor he asks ^e liblita ‘ of |n O" 
district t nor dops a'e^riiiaqFr ntf* , 
‘ ir for the misriSrfihic^f * i 
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Moskwa, about two leagues from iyio« 
jdi!>k, and tweaiy>five from Moscow.-^ 
'I'hf tliixstan host, communded by Prince 
KutusulF, was about li^o or 130,6o<> 
men ^ and ihe Frencli, under tliu coid- 
maud of Bonaparte in person, were equal 
in number—The conflict laslid troin 
about 6 in the morning, til! night j du¬ 
ring which time, aceordiiig to tiie words 
of the mtli Frcnih builetiii,** .t thousand 
pieces of artillery srattered de ith in 
evory direction,” and the Freuch “ fired 
sixty ihoQsnnd cannon-shut.” — The 
slaughter, of c >ursc, was prodigious.— 
Som< accounts stale the total lusa of the 
Knssians, in killed, wounded, and pri- 

S souei'8, at forty thousand: others say 
that the Freueli lust that nuitiber in 
the hiittle — The French retreated ; and 
the fiussi.tna remained masters of the 
field : but, two rlays after the battle, they 
found it expedient to retire toward Mos* 
t ow, whither they were followed by the 

* French. 
[6") Letters from Nevis, of August 29, 

mention lhaf the Aineriran privateers aie 
burning and pluiidei ing ^very thing, and 
obseive tiiut a list of G,l ships eiiplured 
had been received from St, Baitholumcw. 

[6J The New York tIazclte„of Augi 
p5, mentions a coniiter-rcvoliitiuii In 
Venezuela.)—Shot lly ai'ter the great 
e^i'thquitlie, the clergy (it is saiit) declared 
it to be a divine puiiishmeut on the 
people fur their rebellion, and found 
many credulous helievcrs. These ha¬ 
ving entered into a rorrespondeiice with 
the govixnmeut of Porio Uiro, and with 
General Munlverde, coiiunauder of the 
royal troops at Coro, the latter invaded 
the province, and took possession of Va* 
liHfiGiy.—The command of the patriot 
army was given to General Miranda, ^ho 
(thrpugh treachery,as is supposed) re- 
treuteq before the invaders, though his 
array was double their number ; and, 
upon their taking Porto Cayallo by sur¬ 
prise on the 6th of July, he shortly after' 
.made <|L secret capilulatran, and repaired 
to Laguira (July ao), with the inteutiqn 
pf ^mbavkiiig fur Cura^a: bnt the com- 
ft^dga^ arrested him, as a betrayer of 
hia trust, and confitted him in a duo- 
Ipmw.TT-A b^lletip,',igsuei| by our own 
gtutcmraent, adda, tbf t the city of Garac- 
cw .paaitulaled. .to4he royalists on the 
^flth oi Inly—tUft iLagjiura. sjirraoderedi 
at diieceUoa 00 Um^aisled tW A^- 
IWW* W «^M|dy iinprisq^ittht 

fbl A treaty 
^ita4a end S#«(lpn, was sigoed a( Ure- 

bro, July 18—ratified by the Prince 
Reg' nt, Aug. 4, and by the Swedish 
niomuch, Aug. 17. 

[,6] Cfirunnu, Se/ti. 24.—By letlecg 
from Madiid, it appears ihat the holy tii? 
bnnal uf the Inquisition lias been re-esla- 
blisbed ! 

[7] August 16, the American general 
Hull, the invader uf Canada, having pre¬ 
viously sulTned some losses in unsnp- 
cessful .skiimishcs, and being now (‘hut 
up in Fort P^iroit by a British force 
under Major General Brock, consisting 
uf about 730 white men and about 600 
Indians, surrendered_ with his whole 
army, of about 2,500 men, as prisoncra of 
war 

[9] Aug. 19, the British fiigate, Gucri 
riere, mounting 49 guns, was captured by 
the American frigate, Gonstituliuii, 
mounting 55.—In ths conflict, which 
lasted near two hours, the Guerriere had 
15 men killed, and 63 wounded—the 
CoiistitiiliuR, 7 killed, and 7 wounded.— 
'riiffTncri'iere wgs so iiliich damaged, 
that the captors, after having taken out 
all the crew, set fire to her, aud blew her 

“P ... 
[9] Prince Kiilu^ofi', having reached 

Moscow wjlh hi.s army after the battle of 
Borodiii'S [yee OctoitrH] hut being un¬ 
able 
city, Te 

that kfiiid a teuuhic,position nrai 
retired about twenty miles beyond 

it, and left it opt 11 to the French, who 
entcied it on the 14lh uf Siptember. 
—Two days after their cutiy, throe or 
four hundred person^. s.et (iie to the city— 

in five hundred difFereiit places,” says 
the ‘20tli French bulletin. They acted 
according to instructions previously rc- 
eeived from the govcintqr, Rostopschin, 
who bad taken the precantion of t:ai rying 
off all the firemen, upd taking away or 
di'stioying the fire«eR|^ues,—Five sixths 
of the houses being built of wood, the 
conflagratiuu was rapid.,and prodigious: 
it continued four days^ dining which 
time three fourths pf the city were Ihii u- 
ed, including nearly p tho,usaiid palaces, 
and sixteen hundred church^^* together 
iii|tli immense mggagines,^ gqd thirty 
thousand sick or wounded Rusyians, who 
hiMl been left destitute and helpless iu the 
ho8pitals.--Thr flatnes, however, spared 
the Kremlih'^a>t extensive Incloaoreautr- 
roiiuded.witb antique massy wallp, nearlyx 
io.tihe centre «/tbafRy,.eontaii^ng the. 
idd impel ialpahlfCl |.V*i seve- 

parish 
In 

eatabihihed' 
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bw h^adqnftrtcrs ; and, iiotwitbatandiiii^ 
the destrurtiou of atures hy the confla¬ 
gration, the Frencli have; found, in 
Mtos ••ow and its viriiiity, ammun^^tiqu suf¬ 
ficient, says the bulletin, “ feff'caift- 
paigns.” 

[lilj Advices fi-om tbe Mediterranean 
state that the Dev of Algiers intends to 
Undertake a spirited war with th<* Ameri¬ 
can republic. To fulfill this design, he is 
provided with six frigates of' 44 guns » 
dnd he and his vassals are equipping a 
*nvarn»,of smaller ve«seb, which are to he 
eiigagot in depredations drt the floating 
property of this new etiemy.' Oi ders have 
been given in London for stores to equip 
Hie Algeiine navy, to the ainuuiit.of up¬ 
wards of jt’4O,000. 

[ 12] During the high ptice of grain at 
Bordeaux, (he father of a faniilv, reduced 
to the lowest poverty, and famished with 
hunger, concealed tlie death of his ne¬ 
phew, a youth of twelve years, and, with 
his wife and four. child^rcB, subsisted 
nearly a we< *•: on the body. 

[12J At Rennes, in France, a conscript 
lately chopped off bts left band, to 
evade the service. He was condemned to 
14 years* impHsonmeut ^ and his father, 
who had lost four children in Bbtfiapart^’s 
campaigns, was udtidenmed to pay 3(H) 
Ifvres for being privy to hisson'.s Mfiencd. 

(l;)] Sept. 23, a criminal, at the phee 
•f execution in Pajris, stabbed tlie priest 
in the throat who wa«. administering spi¬ 
ritual comfort to'him the executioner, 
who was preparing to tic his hands, he 
pierced throagh the heart; and forced his 
assistant to leap off the scafibld, by 
Which hC.hroke bdth his legg. Be after¬ 
wards neiuly sgver^d; his head from his 
body. ' . 

[13| An Amepian'diampnd-mepchant, 
named Bdliljaf, Wtis, on the 2d July, at¬ 
tacked, near Manheinifby (bur rubbers, 
who, after stripping him Of a hag con¬ 
taining several diamonds, cpt his throat, 
and* threw rtie body into the Rhine. The 
Water being shallow, some fishermen de- 
i^eried BOhljat, and carriedhim in a stAte 
dP ihaeusibllity intd the city, where wilw- feon sewed no bia wound. On bis ‘COrti- 

ale'sclnce; Ife ibadg depdsltion of the 
gbbifelry 'fiieibKl a magistrate, and de- 
ii(t;ribed qnd bf the persona whn had used 
Ulth ab barbiirdttslyj to bh hare-fipped. 
The mafHshram ^4itlrted, nfid ‘alftuithf 
«fter retail' id tIdmpAn AT. 
Tolschcj'ad eminent Jewwter,' whfim 

hfrs. Boliljat had letters of rerwmmcii- 
dation to Foisclie, who, appiised of hia 
being on the road, thus wayla d and at¬ 
tempted to assassinate his intended 
gncsl —The (li.mi))nds (valued at £i8,odo 
sterling) Wi re found in Fulsiche’s house, 
and rt'stoieil to the owner. 

[14] A Iri'iity has lately been con¬ 
cluded between the Sicilian court and 
Lord Bettiinrk, providing that a Ikxfy of 
Sieilioo tioups, not feWer tli.tn 7,nfiO, 
shall be placed iimler his Lordships Cbm- 
niai ii, aad that KugUnd shatl secure 
Sicily to till- roval P-.niily. 

f »4] Qiirhpc, i^cpl 1.—A nnmtii'r of pet¬ 
ty AtneruMi! jtrivaleeis have rccen’ly dis-* 
tressed tlie coasts and fi,sherics of this 
province very scvionsly. 

f l.5j The Flench ronservative Senate 
have, hya (lern-eol Sejilember 1, or<'.c»li'd 
a levy of one hundred ami twenty tiioo- 
s:i!ut nuu of liic constriptiou foi 'the 
y“:tr to be taken froui among the 
men bom in the year 

pq] 'I'he yellow f ver ragfS at Carlhs- 
gciia, and daily carries off from six to ten 
persons. 

r 10} Bnlin, Sept ‘.'I —The Tiirks have 
begun to act ag mist the Austrians ; nnd 
there has been a eoiillict between them. 

[if)} Ciftrohar, Of/. 2An Algerine 
squadron lies passed the (»ot, totfie west- 
warrl, iiiid is molesting the Iradet'—the 
American trr.de, we piTSUine' 

[2-1} Atthessen, in the circle of the 
Tapper Rhine, after cotitinnetl sultry 
weather, twelve acres of gr'uiod suddenly 
sank about five teet on the !8th of Aq- 
ffiist, and euntmued gimlaally winking, 
until, on the 4th of September, the chaste 
was fifteen feet deep. On tlic'12Ui^ watef 
begun to appear, which, by Ihe4.19lte, 
coinpltieiy filled the vacuum. 

[231 About the end of .tune, a goPspU 
raicy of the Eurupam SpHuiardii at 
Rticnos Ayres, to murder all the Creoles 
and eifcci. a couBter-rct/oiution, wm de¬ 
tected tiy means of n faithful hep'o. 
Most of the deSders were seised, stiff 
fhenty-eight of them executiiff, 

[afi] Atiout the beginning df 
the, sattl'emcht pf Maeassar iSiss sulk- 
rendered by ihh Fiwneh comwiftndasttek 
British force under C«pt Phillips of thu 
Madras aj-niy> A^ittsty uf pfittes stiff si* 
liance was, smie 8ll»,d(m<liHditel‘iHth the 

Booi, the iBdit pHnos 
liltbst ebahti^y anffutusit^f^leiMididth* 
tibiieff of the sniiait . 

^ ,i I •(*' V'*' 
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DOMESTIC OCCUnRENCES. 
Tfia Majesly.—The last bnlletia, (of 

October 3) says, “ Ills Majesty ha*. 
Buffered no fiesli accession of bis tUs- 
oider since tlie la(»t iiioutbly report, anti 
lias continued iiearly in a uniforni 
state.”—A! present (October iO) be is 
sfiid to rontiiiiif in marly the home state . 
as for the last three nioiitlis, free fioni 
anv violent recurrence of paroxysms, 
niici enjoyintt tmiforin bodily bealtli. 

of (imitl.—Qnmterii vi beaten 
loaf, ()c>n/)<'r1y twenty pence, fai Ihiiij;— 
Ocl. 8, nineteen ptitee, fartluii;;—Ort. 
l.>, eiiciiteeii pence, lialfpenny —Oet. JJ, 
tie- same. 

[ /,oW(/oM, S(']>ic’]i^r'r On Miind'iy 
last, was laid the tiist stone of a Laii* 
Caslertan school at VVaketicId- 

fSf)) Yehtcniay, a boy was examined 
Ouildhall,on a cbarp;e of stealing mo¬ 

ney from behind a shop conoter, by 
means of a wand tipped with bnd- 
lime. 

(iji)l Builihng Spenlationt.—In the pa¬ 
rish of-St. i'aucias alone, at the present 
inonteiit, there aie not less than 15.)0 
houses unoernpied. Many of the fifi- 
^antic schciaes of bnildin{r m that qnar- 
ler havcconsefiuetitly been abandoned. 

{tM»l Yesterday, in the Comt of Re¬ 
quests, the proprietor of a sta^e coach 

, was ordeied to pay (together with all 
'• tho other party’s cjfpenses) the value of 

, a brace of partridt;essent from the coun¬ 
try by bis coach, but fraudulently 
,,changed by hU porter for other biids in 
a putrid slate.—^Thc magistrate obser¬ 
ved that the plaintiff’ might have iusti- 

. tuted a criminal uctioo. 
[30] Yesterday, Parliament was dli- 

fi.olvod.: and the it4tli of November ap- 
poipted tfjr the meeting of the new 

, 1‘arliament. 
|C*cfoier 1J Yesterday, at Tnion Hall, 

a.4raynian vas fined 40i. with cuKts, for 
tiding on his horse, while driving. 

{^sjj TudJday evening, the French of- 
«-fLCcrs wIh} had broken their parole, afid 
, .were confined on hoard the Mrunswick, 

gt Obatham, cut a hole through, and 
tcaof theiqii4i>ad« their.cjicapc: hut they 
have ail aiuee heeit ndaheu, except one 
who wai drowned. 

. pj.Septepiher StJj.sthe Cathojic cle«- 
tora,of l*lea;ry pa5seda,iieBaiuUutt.uot|,to 
*f^*fpr ‘ parliamentary candii^e 
-wW will not pledge hiniself to auppgrt 
religious freedom. 

[.i] October I, a fire-hal! exploded 
over Stepney fields, at the height of 
about JO yards from the grnuiid, willi a 
repoit which is described as equal to 
that of an. lt> poundcr duuhle-sliutted, 
and an appearance similar to that of a 
bursting h(imt|, shooting out streams of 
fue in every liiicction. 

[ I j The Old Hailey sessions closed oil 
iMoud.iy last; when twcnlj-six ijidivi- 
dii.ils wcie, sentenced to dciMli—forty- 
seien to tianspoitatiou—foily-thiec lo 
inipi isonmciit for different periods—and 
fourfien to be whipped.—l'oii,y-two werp 
discliiii'grd by piuclaniatinn. 

[(>] Ba/^oon.—October I, Mr. Sadler 
iiscendcd w'lth hi.s balloon from the vi¬ 
cinity of Hnblin, with the intention of 
crossing the Irish Channel. In 33 mi¬ 
nutes, he had bight of thcmountaius of 
Wales, and, ill tlirtc hours, a distinct 
view of tiic Skerry light-house, with the 
hope of speedily reaching Liverpool. 
Rur, the wind shifiing, he nas blown 
off'll) sea, and lost sight of land. Night 
now approaching, and Boiue vessels, ap¬ 
pearing in sight, which shuivcd a dispo¬ 
sition to ubsmt him, he lowered the hal- 
limn into the water, whence, after haviiif 
been foi some time in imminent danger 
of drowning, lie was, with vei^ great 
diffjcnlly, rescued by .one of the vessels, 
which conveyed linn safe to jhivqrpqol, 

[bj PuuiUt .S’jeinrBiV/g.—~yesteixlay, a 
boy, only twelve years old, was com- 
milted for trial fruyo Marlboroiig^-^lrret 
nfijee, on a charge of uttering .fprged 
lctteis,.ur orders for goods, and thei'cby 
defruudiiig tradespeople. 
I [7] IleTTing~Ti$hvrti—The shoal of 
herrings, as repoited by the Manks fish¬ 
ermen, this season, oecqpieda spare of 
not less (bah is wiles. I'hesca appear¬ 
ed liUially alive with them. 

[7j IVom the general failpre pf the 
Crops, not u single pocket of uew hope 
was pipduccd at the late Worceoter 
faqr; a circums'taut e whiclt hits net oc¬ 
curred since lbo.6. 

[7] A tier, bdonging to O. t^vson, 
Csq. of .Idauglituii. near... JDaoiogtou,' 
bore, this., year, anoo peaches. 
. [7] X-ast week, at 4yr,,.o young girl, 
a paupci*, totally-hlita^, eloped, .with w 
gallautof t^e siHn4.age,>»ho '8 _both 

, bjlitid and lame! . , 
. [7] ^ 
hibitiunof powers by two of the water- 
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c^ttnpnnit^s, the water w.is itnade tft rise 
from a tire-plna: to the height (xt the p:i< 
rapet wall of the liij^heat house in Beike- 
ley-sijoare. 

f9] Youthful SioVtcfe —On 'Tuesday, 
in the ncighhourlmod of 13akci'-»lrcet, 
Mary-le<hohiie New Road, a girl, mit 
Above the age ofeig’iteen, attempting to 
tcommit suicide, lac'cratril her throutin a 
•hocking manner with a blunt pen kniiV 

[9J Vauxhnll (lardens-—On Wednr!-. 
day, at the quarter-sessions at Kingston, 
application was made for a lenewnl of 
the licence for these gardens, winch was 
tiiiiinimously grautrd by the court.—The 
Duke of Norfolk (who wnis on the bench) 
then inude thefoilowing motion, “That 
the magistrates, assetntded at tins quitr' 
ter sesBionv, do express their regret that 
the Ytclualleri* Licence 1ms been refined 
by the inngislratrs of the Borough.” 
fNee, in our last Number, September ly,] 
But the motion was negnlivid by l» to 
11, on the ground of its being improper 
for one set of magistriites to censure the 
acts of ttnultier;( and the proprietor of 
the gardens was advised to apply to the 
Court of King’s Bench fora Mandamus, 
ordering the victuallers’ licence to be 
granted. 

(_Uj The Spanish government has 
sent, tti a present to. the Piince Regent, 
two of the new-f.tsliioned moitars aban¬ 
doned by the French in raising the siege 
of Cadiz. Tjiey are said to weigh twenty 
tons, lind throw a shell of a hundred 
weight to the diatunce of three miles. 

[la] The Prirtcens o/lYales.—It is con¬ 
fidently asserted, that, on Sunday, 
September 97, Her Royal flighuess wen* 
to Augu^il Lodge irt Wirtdsor, and 
thence wrote to Lady De Clifford, re¬ 
questing that she would accompany tlib 
Fiiocefis Chatlotte to the Lodge. The 
answer was a positive refusal, as the Re¬ 
gent had given orders not to allow any 
meeting at Windsor between the Princess 
aitd Her daughter. Her R. H. then wrote, 
to the Queen, who sent her Vice-Clmin- 
beFtainto irtform her that it wsis not in 
her ipoiVer to grant her Royal Highness’s 
request. The PriiicesB again addressed 

'’life Queen, to request an audience, 
stbidh bring granted, the Queen repeat¬ 
ed verbally, that it waimot in her pow¬ 
er to release tbe Lady De Clifford from 

- the order she h«d received —A report, 
of her R« BT. having dined at the C astlif 
on this occasion, has beeti contradict^ 

‘by isn Itiisertidn that the Queen did ndt 
♦ffa- heiany refreshracut whatever. 

4n 
fts] The ReirenCs Citnal.-^On. Wed-' 

nesday, in the Regent’s Pink, under 
Briinrose-llill, the lirst spade wasr put 
into the grnniul of the intended bin: ol( 
this canal, by SirTliouias Bernard, liavt.' 
—i'roin llie Regent’s Park, a branf.h of 
the canal is to extend to certain place# 
on t^'.c ea .tfni side of the paik, close to 
the New Road, for the site ‘’f three new 
inaikfts, fill meat, vegefables, and hay. 

[10] Dr,in/- J ime Then. —()n batucd.'iy 
rveiuiig, tlie n> 'v theatre opened wilh the 
triiiiedy of “ (tr'i’etf followed by the 
f.iree of “//igA Life,"—For (he Address 
spoken on the occasion, «et‘ our pix'tic 
depaifiiieni, .page 47-2.—The prodiieo 
of till’ fii .t night’s rceiipts is said to have 
ainoniited to fM.-jy. 

ft.jJ Yei-ti'idHy, at Union Hail, a 
licensed piihltcjvii was fined m the miti¬ 
gated peii.ilty of live (ill lien of tivenly) 
puiiiicls, otth costs, for having sold 
spiiits atii fair, without having a lii’eiico 
foi that sperilie purpose; thotigh li- 
cen'-ed victiiallerfi aie allowreil to ictail 
beer 111 bottles at fans, without A speci il 
liceme —'I’he magistrules, however, ad¬ 
vised Inin, nod another pnhlirati who 
stood in the same predicament, to appeal 
against the ronvictioiis. 

j 14 j Yepiteriiay morning, a fire itt licad- 
entiall sti eel destroyed several houses. 

[it] Yesterday, ihe Priiice Regent in 
Conned ordered Icttcis of iqarque and 
repiii-al to be issued against “ the ships, 
goods, and citizent” of the United Staica 
of America. 

[l-ij Oier-iretght.—A farracr of toll 
having weighed a waggon-lOad pf dnng 
at a tiiriipikc-gntc, and exacted' £‘2Q 
ys. 6(1. for qj^r-weight, an infoi'iuation 
was lodged dRnsf him at Mail bom ngli- 
street office, where the loagisitratcit ycf>- 
terday decided, that, althougli an ex¬ 
isting law exeiT^pfs dung fiotn being 
Tvriglu’d—yet, as there W:.s, in the pre¬ 
sent case, a basiteton the waggon besides 
the dung, the loll collector was justifia¬ 
ble in'wrighing the load, Arid insisting 
on payment of the pcniiliVi 

[nj'C’Kw-fVtxfer.—YcBterday, htUiiioW 
Hall, a quantity of gftli-powdtpr, vabn'd, 
:it C>iUO, was ntijudged to' be forfeited 
to thice police-officers',* who had sVised 
It in art open barge, that hail bixm moored 
alongside other vessels at A’wh'aVron the. 
Tliainee—rohtrary to Afi act of ptkrlla- 
ident,'which (besides ollifer’ salritary'pre¬ 
cautions) directs,'tbat-r^^isdhr, e^viying 
powder Op or didhm" th'e' river, shall be 
decked vessels, atid thall uot, while the 
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powder is on ttoard, be tuooi-etl at a 
Iwiiai'f, or alongside any otlu'r vessel, 
but kept out ill the streani-~oii pain of 
forfeiture of the powder to the persons 
seizing it. 

[ir*] Nuunncex.—Mr. Soane, of Lin¬ 
coln’s Inn Fields, bad ereeted, within 
the irmi railing of Ins u'Ca, a biiddiitg 
which pi'ojerls beyoii'i the fronts of Ike 
adjoining hon8e.s. Against this, as a 
common uuisan' e, the district surveyor 
lately laid an intorniatioii at Bow.street 
office. The magistrates have dreided, 
that, as it dovv nut eiici nach on tlic foot- 
w'ay, or Create any inconvenience to 
pasverigeis, it is not a common niusance; 
and that the proprietors of houses may 
lawfully h.nld as far as the railings in 
front of their aieas. 

f l6J 'I’hf couvoy fiom fJottenhurg, of 
nhont 200 vulnahle ships, is safe ariived. 

{" 17]. The iiai vest is finished in sevoi al 
of tjic Scottish comities, and ha-> proved 
nnconiUKHily ahuudaut. 'I’lie piiio of 
provisions is, of eomse, ranid’y fuUlng. 

[17] On M< r.<! ly se’nnight, a iii'e 
broke out ill C.'smymili-stiect, IJuuinls- 
diteh; and—them being no ,waltr tor the 
engines for three quurlei.s of sn Innir— 
it made sneh rapid progress, ks to dc* 
atroy eleven houses in ufew hours. 

fl7] Oti Sunday last, a serioiis alarm 
tiiok place on board the (iaiiges prison- 
•hip, at Plymouth, whemin 750 JTcneh 
prisoners were eonfined—One of tinm 
li^ actually set tire t<i the ship, and 
burned a great hole »n her, before it v as 
diMovcTcd- I'he iiirendiary was soon 
detected, conreK.sed his guilt, apd de¬ 
clared that it was his inteotiun to destroy 
bimseif and his compaiiious, who were 
tired of confiiieiueiit. 'm- 

fl7] Roguex in Oruin,—‘At the Surrey 
•esBiuns, yesterday, G.Mitchell, wharf¬ 
inger, upd John Sinart, his servant, were 
iadictrd fw receiving two pecks <>f oats 
and a peck of clover ehaiffrum a carter, 
they knowing the same to be the pro¬ 
perty of hjs enaploycrs. Smait was 
sentenced to aix months’ imprisonmcnl; 
Mitchell, nut having been seen in the 
transactiop, was arquitted. 

{^181 On last Wednesday and Thurs¬ 
day nigltts, Drury-Lane theatre was a 
scene of tumult and confu.sioD, amount 
ing even, to absolute riot, occasioned by 
Dr. Busby's appealing to the audience 
ag-ainst the decision of the coninmtee, 
ia preferring Lord ByroiFs Address, to 
one which he biioseif had sent in, and 
which he non wished to have recited by 

bis son. At length, on theaecond nighf». 
young Mr. buRhy obtained permission 
to deliver the Aihlrens on the stage. He 
attempted it, but Cuuld not be heard, 
on account of ilie noiae in all quaitere of 
the house. The Doctor has since pub- 
lislicd the piece in the newspapers ■, and, 
to afford our fair readers upporUinity 
of judging lor themselves, we shall insert 
it ill our next ^nInbcr. 

[19] At the iatc nomination of can¬ 
didates for the parliiunciitaiy represen¬ 
tation of the county ofYuik, on IMr. Las- 
tellcs heiiig iioiniiiatcd, las friends im¬ 
mediately commenced a subscription, to 
defray the expenses of his elertioii; and, 
ill a few hours, it ainuiitiled to above 
fifty thousand pounds, of which a noble 
Lord aiioiiymoiisly snbscjibed thirty 
thousand, under the signatnic of “4 
Friend."—It afteiwnrd happened, liow- 
evfC, that Ml. Ciscciles w’as elected ul- 
most witliout opposition. 

[19] H’ilhintbe last few days, 20,000 ad¬ 
ditional stand of arms have been shipped 
fioai the Tower for IheSpanisii Tcninsiila. 

[19I Baron Nicolai is just arrived in 
London, ys minister from Knssia, and is 
the beaieroftbc project of a coimner- 
cinl lrc.ity, extremely favorable to Bri¬ 
tish manufiictores. 

[Qlj Oct. 18, at Martin in Cleveland, 
three uien,tinvingiiic;tiitionsJy descended, 
oi i . jvj, into a deep well, were 
1'.I.; A ;.j;irlh was drn'iin up quite 
black III the face, iiiidnpparentlyd(.ad,bnt 
soon incovcred.—A’o person shovldventure 
down a well ofv'm deplhy before he fries y;he<- 
ther a candle will bvrn down to the water or 
not- If a candle will burny g, man may gs 
dou n toith safety{/’aot; it is.cerfain deaths 

[‘Jlj IUpgiti/wte ChUd.—Mary Lukf, 
of Breagc parish in Cornwall, i& now, aud 
has been nearly three ynac8||!confined, for 
iicfnsincr to uaiue the father of her illegi¬ 
timate eh.Id.' 

[2aJ yesterday, a .h'^b tide jn the 
Thapies inundated Vyestiuiiisier-Hall and 
the whole vicinity, it tssaid, that,)ii tiw 
Hall itf.eir,awaterman wasemployed with 
his wheny-—the water being ^r feet 
deep. 

[24} Lately a lieutenant of a ship in tl(6 
Downs, couimmiding in the captain’s ab¬ 
sence, ordered a sergeant ofmannes to 
walktbadeck with a musket, as a private 
man. The sergeant rc/usiwgvunle'.H tried 
ami broke by a conr^martihl, tbe.,lieute,. 
uaut ran do w h for his dirk, and returning 
on deck, stxijihed.llie 8«rgeants#ttd 
him on the spot. 
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f27j Am Amoric.n jnU'a*’«v'v has maAe 
hw ajipcarancc iti x\ c British rbannel. 

hoftM. 
'[Seplf}<>f:er Vfsttviiay, of the lady 

of Jiimes Walsh, esej. L^arIimment slveot. 
It (laujgliier. 

[2bJ On the S4th of the laJy of .losinh 
Henshall. esq W'itxlo^e Hal), Muialt stif, 
« da«g:hin- 

[Oe.'o^i/ j] Th’irsdiiy, of tin* Duchess 
of ’-eo'- a daughter. 

[' J Sepieinliei- 3i>, of the lady of Capt. 
Codd, KcHsiiigton, a sou, Urr^iOn nth 

[tij Sept 2U, ofthi. Lady of Sir Wind- 
Sor Hiiitloke, h irt a ^on untl iteir 

(tl'l iKi the 7th, of Mrs. lloivsell, 
Cheapside, herfourttenth rhild. 

[I3J Sunday, of the lady ofW. Maittii 
Foster, esq. Clower-slreel, a daughter. 

[l4j Yesterday, of .Airs. Grant, Fcii- 
tonvtlle, a ton 

[I5j On the 13th, of the Hon. Mrs. 
Buchanan, Richmond, Saii-iy', u son 

(i20] Oil the ih the lady of P, 
H-nlo*, rsq. t’olney-House, a d.ilighter. 

[2<J .Satuiday, of the turU of Capt. 
Grubb, of the R. Bucks iVlilitU, a son 
and heir. 

[21] Lately, of the* lady of Geo. Wad- 
<lcl],c5q. Cubbam-Phice, Bagfihot, ason. 

Married. 

27J Tuesday, Henry Pitches 
Boyci, esq. to Lady Amelia Sophia 
Speiic'cr. 

[27J Lately, Mr. Smith, of Balby, 
peril- Doncastei, to Mi». Morlej—litt 
M.rth fair pfirtner. 

[dctobir ij Tuesday se'ntiight, Ro¬ 
bert Luiiilie, esq. ot Hull, to AIiss Alrny 
Farr. 

[1^ Satniday, WiHisim Abba, e«q. to 
Mrs- Scott, of Upper fleikelev-street. 

l^S'l Tuesday, John Bush, estq ofBrad- 
fiird, Wilts, to Mics.S.irah Aldcrton. 

[3] Yes.tcr^V, Mr. Wijhy^eii Phipps, 
Cork-sti-ret, Bui'ington CMBruH, to the 
Lady Baroncus Ho A-e, 

fs] Monday, the Kee. James Croft, to 
Miss ChailoUe Manners Sufi on, daugh¬ 
ter of the Arthlnshop of Caiiterbiiry. 

[a] Lately, Willmui .Stephens, esq. of 
Oxford, to Mrs. Brydges, of W'ootou* 

■Court, Kent. 
. [to] Sept. 28, The Hon. and Rev. Al¬ 

fred Harris, to Miss Vlaria Markham, 
daughter of the Dean of York. 

[LS] Monday, at Ricimiond, .Burney, 
G. L. Clarke, esq. to Miss Klizalrrsb 

'Mary Peiise, of Thirableby Lodge, York- 
l^irc. 

Yesterday, Major Seott Waring, 
of Peteiborough House, to Mrs, Estiu. 

[ip] Tuesday, Dr. Podley, of IJiigh* 
ton, to -Miss Slaiv Ann Hanidton. 

Miitmae !^x-lriioifhva>t/at 
Bhickbuiu, He;,ry < Islmileston, Vr^rdl 
rtiieli/ Jiif, to liacbel Pcinbertnii, spiii- 
^ier, Ht'id scvcnti, o.m? 

L et-F Aseo. 
[Scpfemfier 2.11 YeMerday, Sir ThomM 

Dingley llntton, bail. 
[24) illonday. 1 ti'ty Amrot.''i. 
[ jMj Oil ibe 24tii, I iidy Hill lieit Jane 

Hiiy,sthler lo tiicFiiiI ofl-hrolt. 
fiyj ft.itiii-ii.iy, Mia AtubilU Beard,of 

Fenehin’i b -fuel. 7 j. 
fajlt On ibi-aid, the lady of Lieut, 

gen L'nll'>r. 
j Or’/a.'i. j l") Monday Ae'iiuight, ry/urd 

Mi, .Millies, mother to the Vieoua* 
levs (>;> .' -ry, 

I'-M i;. jij, wen- Cltepsiow, Moii- 
raoulhs}- J.i<(,b Aliils, esq. iu his 
ttOt/i yenr. 

[(il Salurday, Mary, < Uirsl daughter 
of Sir Thomas Baring, bait. 

[7] .Sunday, in ho jUh ^vu- m e Rev. 
Dr. Hauiiitoa, rector ot.-it. I'i jriui 11, ihq 
Fic'ds, 

[7j On the .sth, Mrs. Ingram, of Wol¬ 
ford, Warwickshire, 

[7] .Saturday, lit I'l-i^yle, the relicl of 
the laie Rev. t;, Vlalk Ills. 

J^q] On ihe 7'lv ut llapnetshnin in 
Kent, the Hev. James itolniisou Hay¬ 
ward, oner/ 74. 

fqj Wetimsilay, Lien' ’■eti. Donald 
M.ii’duh ihl. 

[i.ij I ncstl-iy, M'S. Fliz-iheth Baftl- 
wj », t>iosveiior-Aqi>;'i < m ).i f fi.jM i/iwtr, 

[ 14j .Satuiday se’iiinght, tne Earl of 
Keiiintirc. 

( Ml On the mb, Robert Henion, 
esq. Upper Cbarloiie st. Pii/my-square. 

fiaj Siind *y, .>t Alfonl, Mrs F. tlate- 
liuiise, in in-r n<i<' i/mr —''he cut two 
««r it^eth .I'lO-il two -ai s slrC; 

[■iiij Saturila-/, at liestoii'ihmse, MiiD 
dhisi\, Lunts I'laser, ei«j. io Ins , i-.'rt //enr.‘ 

[2O] Sahiiday, J.nnes Lind, 4l D-ill 
his ysM yor 

f2l ] .Moriil.sy, Sir Ciillinr Smith, bart, 
in bie Stjf/ yiiar, 

APRKJtniR, 
RibU .S'lxri’e/y — I'he ft '■"■h stud ' Fo¬ 

reign Bible Sogiely-—in ad Mioii to their 
Anriial grant of f>) 'ri>in>lntii>«^ 
and p. liitni-,;- Ibe. Sc riptur-k . x all Ihu 
lai'?nages of tae Easth I'ee' viited 
jf'Md'i worib c.f jjn xpr,. to ri^.duee tlikT 

wbicb tr-i.s eonsu.ued '.»y the ti)re llv'thh 
Mish''"c-Hfiuse at Sc-i •mpDiv, ^lisf oar* 
AJFag , .» -tn.J 

Remarkable CAost.-^oomc tliqe ago. 
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Mr. Boniface, of Foril, near Arundel, 
loit a sT'^ylxiuiid, and made strict in* 
qiiiry nl^-cr Uim, but to no purpose, wn- 
tit at Irugtb, during tbe latu harvest, 
aotnc i'ca|iers found him lying aniuiig 
the atandiiig corn, with a hare by his 
sidc'—both dead, and jri a state of pu- 
trcfarlion. It is naturaUy^iippoaed that 
the hound bud Ireeii in pursuit of tits 
hare, and the race so rquatly' sustained 
hyibe Iwu‘animals, that they ran till na¬ 
ture was totally rxhaustod, and both 
dropped dtad togtihcr. 

"Aic anti I'ldille.—^The owner of a, 
water-«paiuel, at Manchester, havina; 
lately thrown a stone into a poud,and 
<ud<;ipd liis dogtodiicafter it, the aniniai 
immediately obeyed, and, after some 
tunc, biought up a green bag Contain* 
ingaii excellent violin.—A |iei.sou pre¬ 
sent detttred that anntlnr stone migl^ be 
thiuwn iu, adding, “ Who knows but bo 
niary uvxt bring up the fiddler r” 

VauxhAll Bridge—This loug-dfclaycrl 
bridge is at last contracted for, and be¬ 
gun. Col. Baynlon, in conjunction 
with Mr. Gnllier, has undert.iken to 
complete it, under due seeurities, for 
tlih sum of seventy (ive thousand pounds. 
One pier is abeady laid; and the tii.in- 
ucr of doing it is equally noyei and in- 
genidua, and, if successful, will form a 
xuodelfor all futnre bridges. It is to he 
entirely fijiibhcd in two years. All the 
upper parts of the bridge are to ho of 
cast hon. 

Changes hi N'otare.—Various cliasmS 
and cidU'ctions of water have recently 
been disrovered among the Breconshiie 
hills ill the neighhoiiihood of Crick- 
boweU, which w« VC ticver before obetr- 
ved, and which sonie attiibnte to a sub* 
terraneous eunvulMian. 

Mermaid and An account ha* 
appeared in the pnpers, of a Mermaid, 
said jio have been seen iiear ‘Bxm'outh on 
the I'l&lh uf last August, A remarkably 
«ii»«t/dcscriplion of the ereature is gi- 

, ven,.mentioning, among ulher particn- 
Jars, that the btick pait of th^ body was 
covered tm'whjenthersofapalepmk calor!'~- 
Tiiat account is accompanied with the 
setice of a Ti iton, said to have been seep 
by some Fretich Aahennen, in a creek on 
the coast of MoibUmii, on the Slst of 
J«l>> 

Modeps 'f?<uinirs.«~»Dli|’iQgthe(U9turb«n> 
<»s in Wlmid. in the year 1799, Mr. Oe- 
n^Ui^cbniniandeda corps of volunteers 
entirely cumpt^d of revenue ofitcerR, of 
whose , discipline he was very propd, 

Sotistiug one day of the excellence of his 
reginieut, a wag observed, that he did' 
Ufif doubt it, fls they were, to a mhn,;alt 
Chsars [ S’ewcr#. J , 

Expennre Eteciiom.—The “ Morning' 
Cbroilii le,” of 0» tuber I, stales that the 
cxpi'tises of the gre.it IVcstininBler con¬ 
test amounted to jCao,000—Sir Frnneiu 
BurdiHt*s, for Westminster, i;“SO,00()— 
Mr. Wdbevforce’S, for Yoik, i,*58,oob ; 
and the two other candidates, each about 
double that sum, or, together, £i230,ooo 
—-making the total expenditure of the 
Uiree candidates for York neat three 
hundred thousand pounds. 

Jieterioralion of Malt Litfuars.—Vrom 
Cotiibrime’s Treatise on Brewing, it ap¬ 
peals, that, ill the year 1761, the quan¬ 
tity of liquor, produced from a quarter of 
malt, was—of ale, from i bfu;rel, 2 fir¬ 
kins, to I b. 3 f.—ofpOrteVj from 2 b. if. 
to 3 b. s f.—-of small beer, from 4 b. ] f. 
to ."i fa. I f.—u^liereas, at the present 
day, a quarter of malt is made to yield, 
of ale, 2 b. 2 f.—of porter, 3 b. S f.—of 
small beer, 8 b. 1 f —whence it is evident 
that the porter and small beer aic now 
only about half as strong and nutritive 
as they were hnifa century ago, altliough 
the porter w'as theu sold at 3|d. a quart. 

Sick Head-Ach,—To remove an iiliack 
of this complaint, a correspondent in a 
late monthly publication reromincuds to 
the patient to t^ike “ a table-spoonful of 
magnesia, and half a tea-spouuful of 
ginger, mixed with a lump of sug’ir, in a 
tiiinbler three parts full of water, with the 

. chill off; to sit, for a quarter of an lipur, 
w'lth Ills feet in watir agreeably warm ; 
and to apply a napkin wrung out uf cold 
water to bis temples or forehead, which 
ever lie feels the most affected.”—Here, 
however, be it permit ted to us to observe, 
that a gentlaiiair of oor,^quaiutauce, 
having taki^fomewViat than a tea- 
Rpoottful i>H|p)gcr in a glass of Soda 
water, felt a^^nstaiituneous shock, as if 
struck on the furvUrad by the hand, of a 
giant—that he reeled and staggered, 
ready to fall—and, during four or ffvo 
days, was incessantly affected with a 
must grievous head-acli and stupor.—Oir 
another occasion, lie experienced' pre^ 
ciscly the same effects from the addition 
of a small quantity of loaf sugar to the 
Soda water.—In both cases, the Jiquor- 
foatm^ prodigionsly: and the foam was 
'at thick and solid a# yeast frpm streng 

; beer, after having stood a .day ov two.—• 
", We pledge u«r8elTeii^r'' the accaracy 'hfe 
thl9 stalcincnl. , , 
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JEntertainiag COMPANION for the FAIR SEX. 

VoL 43, NQ*11i fot November, 1812. 

Tkis Nttfa^erU emhtliihd with the follomng Plates. 

JL. TheONWftti<|»>^K Tidx\gs. 
ft Fasiuoi>Al})ftIlf«aKi9fG I)a»<!<! 

Fiew FAtTKIiN foi a Frii X. and fiOftv. 

CONl’ENTS. 

ri(* {uilh a f PoFTRT 
Plate) p >ge 497 

ltnd«ro Life delineated, 4h<) 
The adopted Clitld, 4 (j t 
Solitary Mnalofs mft Country 

Clmrci), 497 
1 he Old W0it|aQ, Jfo n — 
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KOXICES, 

/n our iir.rt 'Sumher^ we shall pracnt io oar fair 

Jleadii'S (L correct aud eltgaut I’diitf,ait o/* ISlrs, 

SiDnoxs, together with a Plate of the. Fashions,, and a 

new Pattern, as usual : and, in our Supplement—which 

7tnll ()c puhiuhed, with the Dcccmhcr JShtgazini^, on the 

first of Januarj/—we intend {instead of osas castor 

warj/ hitherto) fo give TWO interesting Platts,, descrip* 

live of (.cents rt la (Aft in the accompanijing pages. 

'I'he Ik. - r;'.’" corri^pon Ifiit iVom WtArJiCaol, \’fho Ii:is sent \\[,V9fo u}ipn’ul 

packi'ls, i-mplay hi.', lime to better purpose than that ot shing 

<Vuitle\s trouble la the poit-oftire clerks and carriers.—As to oursolves, 

.such COrniQunicalions cauoc ns lielihei pecuniary los.s, nor, one momeni’a 

uneasiness. 

Our Horsham correspondent, Clus^icus,” %vlm h.is also favored us 

writ an packet, h.irdly needs to be told that his lines are -wholly 

unvtan’thy of pubUc.uion, Thongh \vc iJjould have no objection to seeing 

him set t/iA Thnmrs r,n ftre, wo cannot hull'cr him to set the Lady’s Mtign- 

7.nto m a bla/e, by coiiveiting the n-ver Hpda^pes into a volcano^ ivi lus 

tran.'l.iuon (or, rather, iravesite) of ITorace, lit;. 1'. od. 22. 

We are sotry that v.'c cannot gratify mir Snlid-ury coircspuiulenL 

*' J. Ar,”-by llie instuiion ofhLs ii'tgJit.of Prometheus."—We will ob- 

ser^’C, en peasant, that, in the I'lencU epigram in our Magarino for Stp- 

icinber, ihfeword “ Pol" means notJiiyht. 

The Lnufi" cf a Birmingham poet Ls too incorrect for publication. 

The I’oulinuation of Mr. Z.<iC6’y’5 “ Invocations” shall appear in our ncU 

Number. - 

Bliss Sqdir^'s poetic contributions shall ap-ipearat the same time. 
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The Butch Patriots 
of liic Sixieenth Ctaiiury. 

{Ccnii/iuttcl Jrom 458, anJ acc«mj>a- 
nied wilk an tUustratti,e Plate.) 

These words iiiflamed tho souls 
nf the Iktcuiuij warriors, who with 
M'lC vttice e:Kclaimetl'—“ Lumey,! be 
the soul of Nassau thy guhle I we 
iiie ready lo follow ilu’t* to liiat coiv* 
riueil,’* 

CJu the north of Zealand, where 
the hoa is dotted ^vitll numerous 
iulcs—where tlie Meuse and the 
llhiiie, terinluatinji their course, pour 
thv-U tributary -.treams into the briny 
wnve—ri.ies the island ot Voni, 
winch protects the land from the as- 
taultti of the occaiij and which Alva 
had strciigtlicned with a formidable 
forlHss. Toward that fortress tliey 
steer tiu'ir vtasels.—At die sound of 
the to.uiiing waves ploughed uj) by 
their dtlvancing prows, the watLldol 
x:(*utint'U, mindlul of the orders of 
Alva, lend an attentive ear, and 
sUetoh their eye over the watery 
plains. Immediately they rouse 
Uicii chiefs and their associates : tlie 
whole train are quickly iu arms, and 
in ati instant the ramjiarts are liiied 
widi valiant doffenders, whose bur¬ 
nished armour reflects dm bright 
radiance of the stars. 

Lumey now" perceives that sue- 
vi‘ss is U) be die reward, not ofsiir- 
prisal, but of courage; he bids his 
btazen thunders to roar,’ and is an¬ 
swered by the tlunulcrs of the ram¬ 
parts. At tJiis signal of war, the 

eacofnl atmosphere is disturbed.— 
'lie tices, alr«ady adoruetl by the 

bdtirl of spring, quiver in every 
brand-;, and strew the ground widi 

their falling blossoms;—the ytiung 
ne8tliijg.s of the feathered rac<t, 
whose new-formed throats as )et 
imperfectly iiuilatc tiielr parents* 
melodkms song, awake in .itl'rigiit, 
and crouch for protection umler the 
wing of their tienibling dam ; but 
the citizens, who now despaiied of 
seeing their saviours airive, siait 
Ifom their deep in transports.of joy. 

Not less impetuous than the tlyiu?^ 
globes vomited by the brazen moutlis 
of war, Lumey rushes toward the 
fort: uudauuted he proceeds, close 
under the walls; the ladders are 
erected : he mounts with Swietcii, 
Trelong, and the most valiant of 
his f(/llowcTs, and, combating at 
every step, g.iins the summit of thd 
rampart. Imprinting their stepson 
their native soil, they feel their mar¬ 
tial ardor Itu leased : they deal tre¬ 
mendous blow.s around ; victory dc- 
claies in their favor, and tiie Spa¬ 

niards are already seised with Uaror 
and con.sternation. 

Meanwhile Nassau, conducting 
liLs new auxiliaues to the assistance 
of the ilatavians, was pursuing iik 
course across the oeein. The 
yielding mam o^ifued au easy pas¬ 
sage for his ship j and tlie winds, as 
if without the aid of the waves, 
wafted him on tlieir rapid wing: 
but their rapidity is still unequal to 
his impatient desires. At length 
lie hcai-s the loud voice of the bat¬ 
tle, and d«scrle* the liatavian fleet.' 
In ail instant the space which sepa¬ 
rates him from the fort .seems to 
vanish : his ship already touches tli$ 
stiancl; and he appears at the foot 
of tJie ramparts.—Douza, LoisOt, 
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Genlls, Barneveldjt, and iheir gallant 
train, do not suspend their martial 
toils to contemplate him : but, trans- 
pojtod with joy, they redouble their 
etibrts to iubure a complete victory. 

As the waves of a torrent fly be¬ 
fore the jude breath of Boreas in 
the midst of a forest which totters 
beneath ihf'ir fury, when, more for¬ 
midable than they. Boreas tears up 
the lofty pines, pursues the waves, 
Sscalters them on every side, and an¬ 
nihilates them with his externii- 
naiin;^ blast—thus the flying Spa- 
iiiaids spread terror and ccjnfusioa 
through the ranks pf their associates, 
into whote arms they fly for shelter 
■—thus Lumey pursues their steps, 
and Involves their entire host in one 
pronriiscuom defeat. Tiic gates arc 
thrown open : the pendent bridges 
are let down ; and \V'd!um, bis old 
cohorts, and his new allief>, rush in 
with shouts of viclory. 

From the isle of Vorn, the flame 
tJiat fires the bosoms ot these patriot 
warriors rapidly spreads through tlic 
adjoining provinces of Holland and 
.JJealand, which at the same instant 
burst their cliaina, luom that mo¬ 
ment, thon exiibryo city slowly rising 
on the banks of the AmStel, Liberty 
marks thee out as the seat of fntuie 
greatnt'ss, tliough, in thy present 
humble conditioit, thou art uncou- 
Itcious of the glorious destiny which 
mwaits thee. 

In Brussels, meanwhile, Alva 
had made preparations for his de- 

arturo. Dravtm by numoious .steeds, 
is car awaited him.-—** My oaths 

are fulhljed,” said he to his son Fre¬ 
deric and tlie sunounding crowd of 
favorites ; “ and I now repair to 
Philip’s court, there lo enjov' my 
glory, and reieive the reward of my 
labors. Let the jealous courtiers 
KHimiur art^und the throne—I havr; 
accom'jdished wliat other chiefs had 
fiiiily attempted i and I triumph at 

once over William and Granvelle! 
The Belgian and the Batavian, those 
heretofore so terrible opponents, 
have been subdued by my arm j 
and their liberty is now no more. 
Even fate itself, as if subject to ray 
will, has seconded my undertakings. 
William, and his Batavian followers, 
who had before escaped from my 
sword, and appeared .«.tili formida-* 
blc after their defeat, have found an 
untimely grave in the ab> sses of th» 
sea. Lot the fabled history of tl)e 
giant lying in cliains under the foun¬ 
dations of iFltna he henceforth con¬ 
sidered as the true [iictuie ot tlia 
condition to which I have rednped 
this nation:—she may struggle to 
rise, may utter unavailing murmurs, 
and breathe fire and smoke: but 
she must sink a^ain under the 
weight which crashes her down. 
Lewis! Adolphus! your daring 
sw'ords have fallen from your hands: 
and thou, Luirioy ! who, animated 
with frantic rage, swarest to avenge 
the impiisonment of Egnioiit and 
Horn—wilt thou now, from the 
regions of the dead, return to fulfill 
thy oath ? 

“ Thou, Frederic—and ye who 
participate my triumph—1 leave you 
peaceable masters in these provinces, 
now reduced to complete subjec¬ 
tion :—be it your care to watch 
over my work—over those prisoners 
whom I intrust to your charge. If 
the people murmur—if they express 
their sympathy for those chiefs, 
whom they honor with idolatrous 
veneration—let them hear you pro¬ 
nounce my name—^let th@it name 
reign in my absence 1” 

He said, and, coldly embracing 
his sou, descends from tfie palace 
to mount his chariot, wbep sudden 
the indignant voice of Tyranny is 
heard to murmur from tlie clouds, 
and a warrior arrives, breathless, 
covered with stveat ahd dust, and 
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futitnssly goading the flanks of a Meuse and Rliine. The Belgic pro- 
fleet courser, whasc sounding'steps viiices arc astonished, are iilletl 
shake the ground. He springs to with tumultuous rapture: but as, 
the earth j vrhen imiucdiatcly his at the return of spring, when tha 
wearied steed falls down, and ex- furrows begin to open to the genial 
pires. rays of the sun, retreathig Boreas 

Rusliing into the presence of looks back wiiJi a frown on tha 
Alva, “ ’Whither fleo’st thouf” he plains he had abandoned, and with 
exclaims—“ thou, who aj*t the only his freezing blast potiis death into 
support of Philip’s throne.—In Wil- the entrails of the earth—so Alva 
liain's absence, Lumey and other displays his terrific countenance, 
of his lieutenants have conquered Brussels saw his eyes sparkle with 
tjie isle of Votn. William h’unsclf wrath, and bowed her head in $i* 
has again made his appearance, and lent awe. 
i-i now in possession of the citadel. (To Ic continued.) 
In hi.s trijin arc I.ewis and Adol- — 
4ihus, aininatedwith iri'csistihle fury. Hlvdirn LifE delineated. 
The sea, the winds, the darkness, page 44[).) 
their own daring rashness, have The newspapers had been disre- 
seconded their designs. With a garclcd by the young people previon* 
fleet at their command, they are to their cousin’s departure : 'but 
now more formidable than when they w'ere now anxiously sought 
they brought an army from the after, and eagerly penised. No ac- 
forists of Germany, Holland and count of a secret expeditij)n, or of 
Zealand aro already free ; the cita- any engagement with the enemy, 
del was incapable of withstanding satisfied I heir curiosity, or reliev^ 
tire violence of the torrent, which their anxiety. In their lather’s pre- 
threatens .soon to inundate all our sence, they avoided expressing thts 
province.s.” least uneasiness upon Pidward’a 

Li.kc the trembling wretch at account; but, the moment they 
whose feet the lightning strikes the retired to their chamber, Emma 
ground, Alva turns pale. “ I will frecily indulged her fatal forebo- 
go,” he hastily replied, *'and crush dijigs, and Gertrude most atfec- 
th« audaeious rebels. The sea .shall tionatcly labored to appease them, 
not be more favorable to them than —In general, her efibrts were not 
has been the land ; on that element unavailing; for there w'as a mild 
WiU 1 encounter them, if they dare persuasion in her deportment and 
to await my attack : and William V()ice, blended with good sense and 
and his ships shall either fall into tendemcs.s, loo Irresistible to fail of 
my power, or, fired by my thunder, its elfect upon oue who had not re- 
be swallowed up in the deep, 'i'hou, solution to think for herselt, or for* 
Frederic! instantly depart: titude to bear a temporarv .sepant- 
the fiower of our troops, tion from the object of her wdran 
the combat. .Valiant Bo.ssut! tw- afFection.s. 
sembled under thy orders, let the One evening, as they were return- 
fleet urge its rapid4n>urse, iuid cover ing with their father iVotn a visit in 

the neighbouring*seas.” tJie neighbourhood, they fancied 
The tame of the conquest of Vom Ajliey heard the dieelrtul sound of 

resounded heytmd. the • rocky shores the village bells, arid a' distinct noisia 
<»f Albion>*-beyQspd the banka 04' of rejoicing in the valley.—As they 
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(descended the mountain, the loud 
hw/jiM fji the vilbgci.s prodaim^d 
ioiiie unexpected news, h'oim- 
rptdy. they met a woman and her 
child, who had just ijuitted the 
iifdsv' gi uup; and fioai hei they 
ivarncu that the Fn-neh had been 
defeated, arid that war wouhl soon 
be over. Qod giant it!” ex- 
clainiod Mr. LJoyd with energy : 
“ lor a lew years of smiling pvaee 
will jie->lorc to us the blessings we 
liave so many years despised : and, 
sn a few days, I liupe we shall learn 
tlie. fate of your cousin ifdward. ’ 

Emma burst into a violent lit of 
Weeping;. 

“ JNIy dear sister!’’ .said Ger- 
iiudtf with the utmost emotion, 
** dc^ not thu.s gue way to your 
ft'uliig’s. You are umnuidlul ot that 
ihovidt nee who sustains the life 
even of the birds who are fluttenng 
awoiunl ua. How many of these 
escape the tlesirurtivc hand of man ! 
^md m.ay we not hope that Edward 
has. t'scjped ihe hands of his ene¬ 
mies ? Uelieve uu , it is uugiatcfui 
to torm imagin.uy evils.” 

“ I am &UI prised, Emma,” .said 
Ml- Idoyd with a degree of slei li¬ 
ne ss lu liis countcPHuce quite un¬ 
usual with iiim, “ that you bi have 
Uk so clnldish and improper a lu.m- 
uer. Don’t ^ou llilulc )our sistei is 

equally aiixii.us^ Yet she has the 
prudence to consult the happijiesii 
of her I’lieucls by coniiimig tin' un- 
easipej'S she teds to her own bosom,” 
«—Ml- Lloy<i wa.s preveuied from 
jifogeeding ; for, at this' inomerjt, 
:i group ol’villagers assembled aroyuid 
diem, bearing upon a polotlui«bguie 
oi" a num made up oi' rags 
. “ Who IS th».s you have thus 
exalted ?” said Mr. i-Uwd to iliem. 

. Only, Bun V par I,” they ail with 
one voice ,exHalntc»d : “ wo are 
gging to mak;^ a bontiic of him *, 
.ami vve hop^t your honor will give, 

Vis.something to drink dcstructiou t<i 
him.” 

** I never throw away my money 
fur tlie destuulion of mankind : but* 
it you are willing Ui drink Una 
he.dth of our good king, and pios- 
perity to oui eountry, lollow me 
home; and I will give you both 
meat and dunk. But you inmt bring 
your wives and eluhlrea with you, 
to partake of the repast. It is un- 
maiilys in the hiair of rejoicing, to 
think of revenge.” 

” I believe your honor is right/* 
they all cxchiiined : so, haig live 
U)C king! and no more oi Jjony- 
pau." 

But, yovii' hotmr,” said one of 
tl'.e villagers, I thought wc ought 
always to K'joicc when we had van-* 
qifulied our enemies.” 

“ As you observe,” replied Mr. 
T.loyd, ‘‘ we icrtaiuly ought to re¬ 
joice at the success of our fU^d* 
ami covintiyniea ; but vre ought 
rejijice with utoderaUoti ■, and our 
giaiitud ' sJjould bo exju'cssed for 
thuir jiiv'-eisation, and not for tlio 
death of tltinuand.'. wliu have never 
i.jjtired uv.” 

” We know your honor’s noDis- 
sonti'r, oi we should think you wqre 
a rank J.uhjbine; bul, thank God, 
you .lie a churchman, apJ a good 
chiuvlunau ■, and so you would hat« 
Iheuch ptmeiples in British hearts.” 

Even if I were not a church-, 
man,” said Mr, I-loyd, .smiling, I 
slxjuld oppose ritem with alt my 
might: and I am persuaded theru 
aio thoiisauds, of other religions, 
w.{|,p would do the same. As for 

inters, believe me, iieigliboui’s, 
have hearts as wjble and as, 

Ipyal as our own. I .formerly w^as 
acquainted with one of tluit sect, 
whose virtues ^4 justice would^ 
have dobip hpnof'tq a crown.” 

PerUapss, ■sTr/ you. misfit tb'uk 
ao^ and yet b&,.uifef;ivle4. by aji* 
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|*>anrre«. Why, I hav(* heard s;rjr 
that tho.'-c' Dissenters will not pray 
tipon a hist-clay!” 

** Yon have been itiisiinfcirtnc'cr: 
for they pray v.ith lerun, that tntr 
ioiintrynifn may be slndded by the 
arm of (Jmuipotcjitfc in the aw'fdl 
<lay of battle.’' 

** But they do not pray that all 
our enemies may be stirJiaU’d from 
the earth.” 

“ lleavt'-n forbid that any Chris¬ 
tian niiviister shouM ‘ pray for an 
event so liorribk;! for mercy is 
always a moie acceptable otVcPiig 
to God, than revenge.—If you liad 
ohended one of your neighbours, 
woulil yen not think Inin ex- 
trenudy wirkc-d, if lie were con- 
?mnt!y uttennig’dirges again-); you ?" 

Why, to be sure, J diould, sir; 
but our enemies and our neighbouis 
are very ditfereut things.” 

“ And yot, William, they were 
all created by the same vvi.se and 
^mod paii.'iit I atid, you may depend 
upon it, lie did not give us lile to 
destroy each other. Jt is only tlie 
bad passions of mankind wl.h'ii 
sanction deeds so oppodt'- io hum.in 
nature. It is theivlon* niou' con¬ 
sistent with our rrotestant rchgiun 
to pray thUt peace may be spread 
wer every nijtion in the tvoiUl, and 
that it may be the me.'.ns ot' uniting 
them as brothers, than to puty that 
thcnivands may he destroyed, to 
Rvongc tl»e iinvults ofiohed to <i.vbya 
few individuals; and, Thftugl) the 
hiloi' of the Ftcrtch riaticin is a dis¬ 
grace to Iniiu' iuty, wo must be pre¬ 
judiced and wicked indeed, to de¬ 
clare that eVery Frenchman isequaMy 

After (he villagers had regaled 
thertrselres with good ale and cold 
beef, vs night was now fast''ap¬ 
proaching, tfieygavt} three cheers 
to Mr. Lloyd and his' familyv and 
then' quicilFy te&fed 'to ‘thefr 'ovon' 

homes. As soon’as'they wert; da- 
paited, Gertrude .-said to her iatinrr, 

I novel know, sir, that }on bad 
befn’a-.'vju.'tiuted with any Disvuters 
f’'oiu the cslahiishcd clnu'cli: and t 
Jssuiv. ;;ou, mv dear llnher, my «vi- 
Tiosiry is erxiicd to learn who thi 
gentleman was, that you menuaued 
lo-riighi.” ' 

“He was, Ocrlnide, 
“ jI ni.iH—tali.c l)iiu for all In all—- 

I liv'or ■'iuill look u(>(»u liV) like again*', 

“'The .sin'''y of his life was tube 
useful to his tcllow creatures j at.d 
Ills liber.il heart embniccd every na- 
tinn in ihe world, as hl.s brethrfm. 
HoCODsidend them as heirs to obi' 
great niansiou,—-Those tvhn we!", 
v/Uhov.t the law, he hoped, bad 
hearts, and, gootl work.s to accom¬ 
plish their future ir.ippiiuns:—htu 
tliose who had the Cnlighronedspin''; 
of the Gospel to direct their [lath, ha 
considered as more forcibly calKl 
upon to pay obedience, reveremo, 
and love, to the great (.'rea'ior.—Ilis 
Irtiguage in the pulj-it was sublime^ 
puic, and heavenly, kyyond yout 
coiuci'ilon. 'The tnellow tones of 
in-) Voice nitei'- stcd (?very heapUj 
aiid, where he poifUedout !!ie duitet 
hicambcnt upon mankind, ilv’ heart 
was i-'T-dy to exclaim, ' 
teachci worthy ot our attnitifin and 
love !’ Tut in puvatc lile hts vjrtin-'v 
shone die most ci.'.spicuoivily, {fe 
m;triiod,unfi;rtur.sU'--l]', a comnr.iiort 
of his siiter-cnc of those tjldin^ 
women, who‘:c cnpafi‘) .ei-itends no 
further' than the t.ishion oi a new 
bonnet - or the hiijiptest rnodb bt’' 
preserving striv- berries Wl y:e. But 
ha trdlltcd her'with as much tender¬ 
ness and rccpect, as fhougli her 
mind had been cohgeahi with Ivj 
own. His mibottn'dcd hare of hii 
children’s morals affS edaeallou vvai 
a coijstaot source'of^'n'd 
happiness to him. ' '^n”|Jnbiic,'‘be 
Wa« thtir cynsUrt'XT^.tganl^n 'ao!! 
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friend, and at home tljeir fail)er and 
tutor. To the poor of every religion, 
]iew,H an adviser, a patron, and a 
friend- But, witli all his virtue.^, 
few had more enemies to contend 
with. Calumny coiiverU d his no¬ 
blest actions into hypocrisyj and his 
best advice horn the pulpit was ridi¬ 
culed as mere cant. If he had been 
«f oiu’ church, 1 am convinced his 
fame would have been immortalised, 
and his virtues would have proved 
the theme of every longue.—Be¬ 
lieve me, Gertrude, it is the proof 
of a narrow mind to ask what the 
religion of any individual is, be- 
fote you will venture to applaud 
hi.s merit. Never confine your 
praise to one mode of faith, or your 
esteem to any. partkul.rr nation : 
for, as there are good and ixid of 
overy religion, equally so arc there 
virtuous and vicious people in e.veiy 
country ; and we cannot say that /re 
are either exempt from bad pas,•,1011.',, 
or fulfill the commands contained in 
the Scriptures w’ith perfect upright- 
»es.s of heart. VVe have not there¬ 
fore any substantial reason for taking 
upon ourselves the office of judge.s 
against our equiitrymon, or those of 
any other nation j and, if we scau h 
into oUr own hearts, W’e shall find 
ample> cause for lenity to all the 
world.'^ 

How few, sir, are of yotir 
opinion!” said Gertrude. You 
must recollect the convensation 
which passed, a few weeks since, 
at Mr, Williams's, when Colonel 
Perton and Doctor Wilson declaied 
lliat every pissentor was stiuggling 
Ibr liberty 3 and the fiery enthusiasm 
of jrepubUcaaiisni would eventually 
succeed, if this most rigorous me- 
tliodt were not pursued to crush 
their spirits.'^ 

•* J do frei^mber it, Gertrude: 
ani it» lieit the first time that 1 
havelieatd Ifieu of acknowledged 

talents, and with minds, upon every 
other subject, far above narrow pre¬ 
judices, express .sentiments a.s diame¬ 
trically opposite to every law of jus¬ 
tice and humanity. In eveiy civi¬ 
lised nation, it is both pn/per and 
requisite to have a regular form of 
religion established. But if, from 
sincere mental conviction, a few 
individuals conscientiously believe 
that the mode of faith which they 
have adopted is more acceptable to 
the great Omnipotent than the 
established one, it is extremely un¬ 
justifiable to mark them out as 
enemies to their king and country : 
for the light of reason would be a 
useless boon to njankiud, if they 
did not follow the dictates of that 
reason in endeavouring to secure 
their haj)piness hereafter. The igno¬ 
rant and the superstitious 1 cannot 
censure upon this head * for th<'ir 
misLiken zeal, and their abhorrence 
of people v/ho dissent fronii them, 
arise from the weakness of their un- 
dci standing, not from the malice of 
their hearts : but, when men of edu¬ 
cation indulge sentiments so inequi¬ 
table, I cannot withhold my indig¬ 
nation.—I often wish that religioua 
and poUtic.al discussions were avoid¬ 
ed in mixed parties; for, in general, 
they interrupt the sweets of social 
conversation; and, when th^y are 
carried to excess, politeness dege¬ 
nerates into rudeness, and friend¬ 
ship into enmity. And such is tha 
prevalent fashion of the present 
day, that a irfan who would devote 
his life in defence of his count ly, 
would be looked upon with a jea¬ 
lous eye, if he piesurued to avow 
his i-egard for any Disj^fiitei'S from 
the establisiicd chui«h.‘ But thes® 
selfish principles, 1 trust, wilt gra- 
du^ly wear : and, as there ia 
a ^probability of the principles of 
every man in thte kingdom being 
wUfd exertioo, I trust/ that, ia 
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Uie impel tant hour of cljnger, one 
spirit ui Jojalty will breaLhe tHpiigh 
the v.lu.Ie niJa.> et aueiety —Though 
I uiu an ei'ieiny to war, I conlb'jij 
I slii>nld he iJn* iViretnosL to pro¬ 
tect tins laud ii’om tin; iu'.ulting 
power ot ail unader. lyid I hope 
there is iiul .lU hn'iiji'u.il who en¬ 
joys the puie air ot liberty, ami the 
rieji blessings ul doinesiie ptMi.e m 
ihii counti'), but would hrn i) unite 
hi lOpehing those win.) would b:irg 
im.ery and irreiiawable luui int<j 
this h ippy isle, U is, iherelore, the 
part, not only ofluauaiuiy, but of 
jioiicy, to avo.d ' in dating ti,e feel¬ 
ings of any of our eoeatrymen j 
,;nn;c w e do nut know to whose pio* 
teetuig aim w'c niay be indeoted ior 
our own preservation.” 

Tiie following nionhag, when 
the young people joined their father 
hi uje brcakiast-iooin, after Jiis 
usual benediction, he informed 
them that be had pleasant news oi 
Edward to conununh ate j and, ta¬ 
king up the newspaper, read a tcry 
waim eulogium on Ins conduit and 
bravery m the recent engagement 
wi|li the Erenihin Egypt. 

Emma’s joy cx.ccedud the bounds 
ofrensuu. -She chi.tped her tlithcr 
louitd his neck, .kissed the paper 
he wj%. reading, and then ttirew 
herself into a chair, to .weep.—Gev- 
tiudc, in tiie nienn time, Hxed her 
eyes anxiously upon he.r fallier’s . 
countenance, and, in trembling ac¬ 
cents, aslvcd if Edward was wdl. 

Perfectly sq, my line; and, in 
two inoutha, I hope \vc shall see 
hui) duce more among us.y—I have 
received a tew lines tydm him, 
stating his safety ? but his modesty 
ha.^ deteiTed iiimt from repeating 
liij? own exploits* He merely says 
that he .hopes lie shall not return 
utnvorthy of our affection/’ 

V I thmik you, luy dcarfather, 
VoL. 43. 

this pleasing Inlelligenco: it is all 
I w'as iinxioiw to kain.” 

** But 1 h.ivc mine news to com¬ 
municate. Your worthy god-tuo- 
llier is going to Barui<yuh |bf jl'ne 
weeks, and begs I w ill permit you 
to accomjiany her. She assujvs me 
it w',1’ be. a plea‘..tnt excurdon Her 
daugbicia go with her; and Mr- 
Puny's *t.iimly from ‘ Moor , Bark' 
uic.'i tho.n Uicre.” 

“ i v.l.ii, sii, you would allow 
me to lic.'iini' the mvinU'on, und 
pelnlit my sistei himna tc* o'x-upy 
iny i l.'.ce ; J know she will be ile- 
I’.ghicJ w'uh i!io puint.” 

“ if it IS agrccciule to llmuia, f 
am pci fcctly satisfied. I think, ia- 
deeJ, Emma will deiiio iutiifue 
pleasure and improvement in so 
.innable a society ; l(»r Mrs. Popi; is 
both an accomplished'and a ^:ood 
w'oiuan ; and her dauglUeisaic uni- 
vei sally csu-cined for their pleasinpj 
m-iunt^r.,, and admired fur ihe beauty 
and elegance of tlicir p.eujons.” 

Knma was so irans, ertpd whE 
flic joys which hope placed in her 
view', thafblie wasrendeied quite iu- 
lapable ofariaiigiiig licr.ow'n'affairs. 
tJertrude thcfetore kindly gave lier 
a.-isistaucc, fixed fipon tfie most 
bec.mning dres-se.s for licr, and as¬ 
sisted the maid in packing up lief 
clothes. 

(7b Ic continued.) 

The Adopted Cnii,© j 
a Novel. 

Bij tu'O Sisters. ' 
Sir ’William Maiiby was one 

those fitvored beings.Y'^bo pass' 
throogh life vvithqut experiyncrng, 
any of its mtserie.s. /Tlje. n^lr oi an 
affiucat fortune, the (nisbahji'of an ’ 
amiable wife, the'father ' 
family, no cori:oding^&irf!^^76nf 
terrupted hU dqnieshc ^nil 
these feelingst w'hlcdt . 

■ "4 a . 
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ed on fiiin, wore of t]i;it nei^ntive 
kind, in which the heart had no 
share. 

He was a livin'’; machine, whose 
soc'rct spring the lonoli of paiental 
anthovity could diicci at ple.isnre. 
(hiich’ci by a haml so judu ions, no 
wonder that the do-ile mind of Sir 
"VViIliani >ii Jded fo iifr force. The 
death of his father lef t him w’ithout 
n gnicle , Init the r'*coIJ' (iion of his 
]'n<'('pis served him as a model, 
ulii(‘h to tegnlate his liUure con- 
de.et. l‘he tenor of his vvlude hie 
was eonsislent and uniform: in 
shoit, he i^Mved an admirable copy 
of an excellent original.—In the 
choice ed^awife, his inchnaticais had 
not been cnmsulted j bnl he leit no 
repngnarrec to the match. Miss 
Bniiuiby’f' fathej was the approved 

^ Ifienii, c»f his parents ; and this idea 
V as .sufiicient to lix his atfcctions.— 
’^rwelve years had now elap.scd 
since their union j and he declared 
himself perfectly happy. 

Mr. Ihirtiaby vvas rector of tlie 
parish in wdiich Sir William lived. 
—Lady Manby, and another dangh- 
tei, who was married to a Sconh 
gc^nileman of good fortune, were 
Ins only siiiviving children. Sir 
iWilliain’s second son cliiefly resided 
with the venerable rector, who care¬ 
fully instilled into the mind of his 
grandclfilcl every sentiment which 
could dignify human nature. The 
avidity, with which this amiable 
yoiitli ifnbibed every idea of moral 
perftx'licm, afforded to his delighted 
j^raucltather the mo.vt grateful sati.s- 
iactlpn: he’recjuested to have the 
sole care of his educaliottp and Sir 
William readily acquiesced. 

Mr. Burnahy'sf house was situated 
in the most pleasant part of Buck¬ 
inghamshire j .and- its vicittity to a 
considerably market-town rendered 
it both fcont^niefit and agryeably,^— 
His society was courtbj Ly UlO aio$t 

respectable families in the neigh¬ 
bourhood, to all of whom liis un¬ 
affected piety, and exemplary man¬ 
ners, pavticularly rec'ommendcd him. 

Among the many v orthy fami- 
lic.s will) resided near the village, 
none were more enchain d to Mr. 
Buinahy, than the inhabitants of Sed- 
ley-1 louse.—Mr. and Mrs. Monta¬ 
gue, after many bitter reverses t)f 
fortune, at length, by the dealji of 
INIr Alontague’s brother (a rich na- 
bul>) became the pos.se.sbors of an 
ample fortune. Pleased with the 
Gc^hio apjicarance of Scdl-'v-Hou-a*, 
tliey Jiad purchased it, and had, at 
lliis period, resided there many 
yc-ars.—The solemn gloom which 
pervadc'd this seat of antiquity, cor- 
tcspondcd with tJic friste cd’ its dc'- 
jeeted owncM’s :—the sable .shaeje of 
the shnihbeiies, wliose thick to¬ 
ll.igc excluded the rays of tiie sun— 
the Gothic windows,, and the high- 
raised walls—all coiitribuied to 
sooth the melancholy by which 
they were charapterisod. 

Tliey hailed this abode, as a re¬ 
treat frohi a world ia w'hicli they 
had Known little else than sorrow; 
and they entered it, with a firm per- 
.siia>ion, that here tliey should ex- 
jicrience as much h.sppiness as their 
numejous di.sappoiutmentb la|‘t them 
the pow'er to enjoy. 

I'hough dead to the world, they 
were alive to the call of humanity : 
—^jusl, charitable, and bnmano, 
they aUernafely fed and clothed the 
poor and the aged ; and^ in order 
to stimulate,a spirit of industry, the/ 
annexed to labor an honorable re¬ 
wind.—Indolepce,’’ Mr. Monta¬ 
gue would emphalfcally liay, “ is 
the nurse of vice'; anch whether 
fostered in the breqst of a peasant or 
a piipce, is; equally subversive of 
every raqpl. ajKl generous prin- 

Mr. MontaguVs ne^phew had mar- 
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yicd Mj'. Burnaby’s eldest daughter; 
and tla'a union had more lirnily ce¬ 
mented dieir triendship.—Every 
sujnmer, it was Mr and iSIrs. Mon¬ 
tague’s custom to visit their nephew 
and nioec in Scotland; aiid, as the 
journey was long and tedious, they 
gcneiaily went inMay, and leturn- 
ed in September. 

Mr. Burnaby had given an invita¬ 
tion to jii.s giand-dangliler Caroline 
tosoend .-onut time with her biotlier 
V\ ililam. V'lien the,return of Mr. 
tind Mrs. JMontague was announced, 
he hastened to welcome the r ar¬ 
rival—once prompted by pauanal 
solicitude, and his an.Kiety tor the 
welfare of hi.s worthy friends 3 
while his wish of introducing his 
little charge, proved an additional 
atot'.ve. 

'I he sight of the re^'ior was at all 
times highly agreeable: it was now 
particularly vSf) 3 and he saw, with 
a transport which he could not con¬ 
ceal, that the features of Mrs. Monta¬ 
gue were unusually animated. Jde in- 
clulged the philanthropy of his h<’ai t 
in .silent ejaculations to Heaven at 
this unhoped-for discovery, anti tluw 
expressed the joy he foil—‘‘ Ah ! 
iny dear madam ! shall these aged 
eyes dose with the pleaMiig itiea 
that my exhortations have not been 
iiiellectua!, aud that peace and resig¬ 
nation will ollce more levisit your 
bosom?” But a deep sigh, h'om 
Mr. Montague, recalled his imagina¬ 
tion to those dear objects he came 
to inquire after.—Mrs. Montague 
an.sw'crcd his affectionate in(;niirles 
with the happy new.s ot his daugli- 
tef’f vvelfate.—He lhen' iiitrodneed 
his little hivbrite, who was received 
witli peculiar,marks of- dehgiiv,— 
He arose to' depart, and was ac¬ 
companied to^. the gate by Mrs. 
Montague, whoso smijes ati parting 
were so forcibly impressed on 

ifiiaginatiopi} hp retired ,to-.his 

study, wiicn* the family were assem¬ 
bled to prayer^, niore than evei per- 
suaded(notvviihstanding Mr, Moni.i- 
giie's sighs) that some happy cir¬ 
cumstance must Iiave arisv'n, to oc¬ 
casion such a visible alteration, 

Mr. r.iiinaby’s feelings would not 
suffer him to sleep ; he arose at an 
early honi 3 and, after otfering at the 
Uirone ut meic)' his accustomed 
adoration, he slowdy proceeded to¬ 
ward Sedh-y-Honsc,—Be entered 
the pai'lour with tlie freedom of an 
old acipiaintance, and, taking up a 
book, patiently waited a summons 
to hre.ikiast. He was no sooner 
.seated, than tlie appearance of a 
beautiful girl, opparontly about 
tvvehe ye.irs old, drew off* Ids atleii- 
tion —Her confvwion at sceitv a 
strani^r was increased by his addre-s- 
iiig Jier: but the^ tmldue.ss which 
acconipaiiied his (|ueriis, finlyd not 
ol its etfecl; slie was going to reply, 
when Ml. and Mrs. Montague en¬ 
tered the room. Breaklast was im¬ 
mediately ordered 3 and, duiing the 
rejia-it, not a word escaped, which 
could authorise Mr. Burnaby to make 
(iie intended inquiry—He was hi- 
leiiily contemplating the expres'^ive 
countenance of the fair object beloic 
him, when slie retired from the ta- 
I)le3 and, upon Mrs. Montague’s 
whi.speriiig to her, suddenly qiiitn 
the room. -'fH 

She was no sopner gone, 
venerable repior, on a sue 
that she vv^as some distant d’ 
revived the old topic, by 'idv eii»al eye 

the opportunity i- , “vvindaws a 
them of rearing'a teiii’ illuminated. 

future excellence n ^ ® 
generous protects omivl ihtj spstcions 

said tire wortliy . iV# 
whose rising deepmted^ tiie 
yonr benevolent pillars, 
tionwhicb l ha*b returned from tl ft 
impress, tltaty. with all “his bh>om- 
sequenv'ft to sc upon liiin,” had 
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Mfl adieu to llu; colioe'. (d’ reliowiij 
a.iid the <.laiijor.i ul pofothf ap¬ 
plause, and had experienced a 
sweet quietus —no i clebiau'd 
Statebinan, who had baoy(.-<l np his 
sinkinjf cohnfry-^io poet, who had 

vvak'ci to eesfa^ the livin^; lyre,” 
reposed behoe Not—as I have 
Scf;n hi sciine countiy churches— 
were IVartments ot rusty arntour 
and tattered niilitary Irojilues there 
<li«played. —Here may 1 be allowed 
to enter my humble protest acainst 
tiui prevalent custom of’ exhibiting 
the. blood-stained ensign-, ot war in 
the temple of’ the God ot’ pc.!< e.— 
From a Chtisllaii huie, dedicated 
solely in religion, wlieic the glad 
tidings of salvation are published, 
these mementoes of bloodshed, ha- 
vock, and dcsoiation, ought to be 
banished, that, with feelings unhurt 
unol attention undiverttHl, the Inmr- 
lijlc suppliant may worship his Maker 
“ in spirit and m truth.” 

Down the nortii ait-le—no tablet 
tells the spot—are laid the inius ot 
a hibiic, once oceupied by a -.ingu- 
lar eh-jraeter., Forumt smiled on hks 
bath, and Learr.iug led hnn througii 
iier classic hO'Aers. Hia g^nius^— 

^ ii bnlliant of (he first water—u :is 
pollsheil by the* band of Scieni e. 
Con'^ekais of his literary wouh, 
^hia Malm' lewaided his stien- 
f.itic excriiotH with a diploma But, 
alas! when his fond relatnes ex¬ 
pected would li no shone* a 
conspicuous luminary in the sphere 
of physic, and the woiid Imped to 

,reap the benefits of his physical re¬ 
searches—allured by intemperance, 
he became a confirmed devotee to 
Bacchus, and t^rowhed hia shining 
talents in the'juice, of the'grape, tiil 
Poverty, that niCagrd spectre, diove 
Mm to seek refuse in i& soedid hut j 
and disease, the.never-feiling conco¬ 
mitant of ebriet)^ at lengtJi, invited 
Dcutl\,io Cfdl htoj aWi*y 6’oaa his 

UiiAutrfj Church. 

obscure abo.Ie ol tags and wretch¬ 
edness.— "rio a humiliating con- 
sideration foi iuiinan nature, aiul as 
true as it is humiliating, that no 
creature, but man, is over the sub¬ 
ject ot intoxication. 
“ Yes ' man, vile man—whose nobler 

kiml [beast— 
Sbould sooni to art brnr-itii the 

Drowns all ibe ijlorics ot li.s mind. 
And kills Ins soul, to please Ins taste, 

“ Dors ve UC immiirla! name 
Ofmaig w!n^ .sinks so far below ? 

Will tjioil, llu* rii.iker of bis frame, 
fanlure to see him spoil it so r 

“ Can be e’er tbuik of hcnv’ii and grace. 
Or happy iiHiiiortiility ? 

Can bis mIk ghost expict a piece 
Among the sinning souls on high i 

“ The mcane<!t seat is too refin’d 
'I'o f-ntt-tl^hi a dr.nnk.o'd llierc. 

Y(‘ .sinncis of this loathsome kind, 
llcpuU,ur pei isb in tte-ii.ni-.” 

U'Llfls's lhi/0,-lilV JlilcHl/fi. 

Reflecting on this unhappy victim 
of Intemperate habit, I was led'to 
c\'hum—How often ii.i'i the 
IceUng heart been called to sigit 
over ilic aberrations of genius! 

\\'iio can read of the iiitpruvide^iec 
ol Savage, (he prodigality of Buyse, 
the intempenuicu of Burns, the 
pioud impatience of Chattorlon, and 
tils- disgu-iiiig irreguliaities of Dcr- 
juody, niiht'ut lamenting their im- 
piudenee, legrotling the prostilu-f 
non of ihcir tak*nts, and droppang 
the tear of sympathy over their pie- 
mature fate I” 

An I finished this short ^|^iloqinq 
mine eye was atu'acted hy a Hat 
marble, whoso inscription was obli¬ 
terated by the fi-eqjuent tread of 
tho,se who attended divine service — 
Beneath it, lies a pious lady, who, 
tliough ex])osed lo all the snares 
tliat bcsjjt the path of prosjicrityj 
and to the alhirerneuts that vy^aii ju 
the ti-ahi^ of afllueuce, })a8.scHl a 
l>laipeless> .useful, €*.xemplary life; 
and, the whole round m moral and 
-religions duties bchJS fulUiied, 
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si5i\k to rest, 4»s calmly as yon re¬ 
splendent luminary is now descend¬ 
ing tu the (xean •w ave. Before 
her dtaih, she leijae-stcd her mini¬ 
ster to iniprtjve. thb solemn occa- 
si'tn, by prcachtug a funeral seimon 
lioni Solomon's Song. '1, 3—“ I sac 
under Fiis shadow with great Re¬ 
light ; ;md his friiit was sweet to 
iny taste.” 

Though low in dust licr luould- 
erit'.g fr.tine is laid-~{iiough Ohli- 
viou stnvs's to draw Ijss ehoii niatith; 
o\er Iier hnnUory—yet the fame of 
llte juit shaiL never, . never die. 
When tin.s broad etirtly, andiits \ arie- 
gated hcenery, shall bi' dissolved, 
iind when yon bright sky, with nil 
its lolling wonders, shall lx? invclvtnl 
it! one universal rnin-r-then her 
linppy glorified .sjjuit 
“ Will .stnib; serene aiuid a fowiulVlne 

wot i J ” 

This amiable lady was a character 
wtll worthy the imitation of every 
fair :vadt.r. 
“ of EvCj come trace these 

hc.iv’iiiy liucH : ! amji’c .shines 
T'ect with wtiat. pms’r tlx- c\- 
iJhe waif wlnit yun shi^lu be—Vmirii;- 

viruuis ' coins, i io;i<li. 
Diopnkiiitl tear, and ititi-s 'osj .it hi i 
G.iy tilths amt dialnomls .ue a Miig ir 

vOail . ' [ Hii.di-. 
ilcr iHttJiuit virtue.*) sViouhl crf'aic tl.e 
Muti-ous f. fretjucut her grave, with 

iJiougVils leiiiiM*. , (Biuni; 
flazc, ami tiaescriBc t’lu* hc,uHies IWr 
Amt ii't h<.i' litre ii) vifti-” ' Wtitli. 

Yos, ye fiiv readers of tiie Lady’s 
Magazine! this yenvral;^® foinitle 
worthy is a pioper ejtcnijrbr for you 
to copy from. While the !t!y and 
theri^sejire sweetly blended on yonr 
chock.s, and health and vivneity give 
a lustre toyodreyes, and smi^-s to 
your counLcnande.s, refloet thai per¬ 
sonal attrattloi^s arc transient, slujirt- 
llvad as the flovVer, uneertaiu ^s. an 
April sunbeatK. Sickness may soon 
divest you of that carnation blush, 
and spread a livid *prilene.ss in Us 

pL’lcc. Those flaxen ringlets and 
airbum tresses, where the Loves 
.'Did Ob'acc.s .*.port, mu.st turn to 
gi'c) !—Time, as poet sings, on 
your heads will sn^P, and death will 
drop hi-, sable eoviam, and close the 
cvcnttul s'vuc of luorial existence. 

Since iiuru.'ird chrnar- arc evanes¬ 
cent, mav it be your etirnost eij- 
de.ivonr to attain the Iveauties of 
the mind. JNIenta! ai compUshmenis 
will (It-I'y the withering hand of Age, 
and the cold touch ui Death. 
“ i’-i'lKui iSu'.Mudcj iT.c wiiil’i'v hlii-it of 

t.iif [s|ircud* 
Kills uxt the hulls of virtue: no I they 
Jhairath the hcavhily beam of liriglittr 

s.i-is; 
'J'hi’ough cuillens ages.” Thomson, 

('I’o be continued.) 

The Old WoMA>f. 
(CoJiUnutil from Jtn^p 

No, IJ.—IlAri'iNESs hidoljcndcnt 
x/' RAN K and Sou•]■ u n a. 

“ Hitter IS :i iliiuur of lierlw whete 
love is, t.h UI u slalk-a o.\, uiid hatitid 
th^rcvvltl. 

'IbLAT hiipplue.ss depends neither 
upon the un.sbihle possession of 
iicJic-’, nor upon the dignities which 
:uc attached Jo an exalted station, 
i.s oils' of those common-place ob- 
.scti.itlfins, wliicli till, generality of 
inaiildiul arc ready to allow.. Yet* 
ill spite oi this universalco-incidence 
of sentiment, witli what avidity is 
wealiii sought after! with what 
utieeasing labor attained ! and to 
acrpiire di.:ifbi( lien Jionors, a 

■still more anxious, .still morq 
fatiguing exertion for the mind 1—. 
After days and yean .spent in meo- 
tal and bodily e^rtloo, ,we will .siip- 

• pose for a nioTilenT* tbat'fhose long- 
w ished-for objc^jij’hre obtained : in 
imagination, behold the era- 
bb4oned coronet gbflngy distinctioa 
tQ the rolling ecjulp^^by th^ era- 
liodying power ofVHhcy*. -we will 
take a \iew of the newiy-erected 
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mansion, wliere a rilkingfnn 01: a 
■vv valt displa>s the cliastc- clcgrince 
of la&te : we will behold sterile 
lands cotrvorled^teto hinilijog land¬ 
scapes, where hwliniigfit have taken 
ttp her residence, or wheie rotwona 
might have delighferl to reign.—By 
the magic hand of Mi'. Brown, vie 
view jners taught to run in dry 
places : by the strong-nerved arm 
of laborious indublvy, we see movm- 
t.uns elevated on smooth plains, 
"''fitly sloping down to the. in.x'.in- 
<Uring streamlet, vluch, in serpen¬ 
tine directions, winds round the ex¬ 
tensive domain.—'I'he deliglited 
eye gazes witii arilonislnnenL at the 
enehantihg. prospect, wdiich, by the 
striking contrast between its Conner 
and Its present state, a])peais like the 
u’uik of sorcery } and we utit’ inl:- 
jngly t^xclaim, 'f'lie po.sse.ssor of 
tills h'lysium must sniely be the 
hjp])ie.st of tin; happy !” 

\Vc ascend the vv idc-exteni!.^'d 
steps of the attractive edii'jce—at 
onco stiuck with the hidividu.d ele¬ 
gance of the Ionic pillars, and tho 
aggregate beauty of the colonnade.— 
The folding doors arc at that mo¬ 
ment tliiown open—and tho com¬ 
bination of art, taste, and elegance, 
presented fo the aslonisfacAi siglit ! 
Ardiilcctnre and sculpture hcic vk- 
with eachpihVr : the grdde.sses Mi- 
neivaand Diana appear actuaiiy en¬ 
dowed with life; while a hue in 
Apollo’s handj actuated by a set ret 
■spring touched by <mc of the atten- 
<kuits, bfcatlies forth krains of the 
most hip'moninu;j kidd.— I’he ma¬ 
terials, the wprknaan.ship, 
are calculated to insafiye adojirationp 
41.S tile mstfilile. li^s, ^Tl been procured 
from PnroVii* isl^. and the 
Booling is compost'd ]of the same 
rare and' co!»tly commodity.—^The 
inleVior apartbients display an 

* PaM>s, nn isUiiiH in Ijiv AiCliipciago, 
foiomis foi btu'itii'ul white ni,vi-blc. 

equal degree of eleganec, mngni.T- 
ceuce, end ta.ste—gilded miirori, 
e.xteiKling Irom the ticior to the cicl- 
ing, and paintings liy all tlie first 
masters in.the Italian states, 

“ 'I'lie possessor of these trea¬ 
sures,” we again iuvuluniarily ex- 
chiini, mint bo happy !’ —Short¬ 
sighted mortals that vve are; to snp- 
jxjse that imcrnal i)a|)piiie'-'s dep-n-ls 
upon exteni.il delights ! and, eie we 
quit tins abode of grandeur and 
niagnihceru'e, we pay its v.ietched 
master the fiibute of a .s'gh -We 
arc informed by one of ius domes- 
tic.s, tha#, since th. eret lion of the 
superb habitation, he has been 
seisf'd with a dise.ise, nut only ex- 
«, jiu'iatiiig, but appi-eheiulcd 10 be 
incurable ; tlut tus da\s aio pa.-ised 
in unremitting torture, and his h'- 
dious nights without the enjoyiitent 
of sleep j - that his only son, the fiKit 
object of his reinlerness and affci'- 
tion, for whom h'" incessantly la-, 
boied to acciuire that wealtti and 
tiigudy, whicli, with .so much «oliei- 
tuile, he has cljtaiued, was killed by 
a fall from his horse on the annivti- 
.vny refills natal day rand, to reu- 
d 'l ihcf.ital Stroke more live, 
on the very day on which ho ,be- 
e.ime of .-ige ;—that hisdtuighter, his 
only burviviug progeny, had formed 
nn iittachmcpt to a man whose prin¬ 
ciples her father tk'spised ; and who, 
in alt political concentsj.had invaria¬ 
bly evinced contempt fur, and op- 
yjqsition to, the wishes erf the being, 
to whom by marfiagc he was so 
neatly allieil. 

Alter a description likO'this—and^ 
alas ! it is drawn will,tout exaggera¬ 
tion—wlio would envy tlie lord of 
the princely abode the po-su-ssion of 
Iiis-^i^tcnsive pork, bis maeanderuig 
rivers, or liis gardens abounding with 
fruit and Howefs i A body tortured 
by disease, and a mind suffering un¬ 
der the severest of human afflic- 
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tious, Jiot only blunt, but destroy tUe 
power of enjoyment j and; to com¬ 
plete the misiortimes of this uewly- 
crcaied nobleman, liis wife'-’^as to¬ 
tally destitute of conjugal attachment. 

Instead of env}ing the lot of this 
ill-thted man of consequence, we 
may surely exclaim, " Better is a 
dinner of herbs, where love is,” .than 
all tlie pageantry winch attends 
greatness, but is incapable of bestow¬ 
ing real happiness.—I have been 
led to make tliese roHcx.ion.s, by a 
scene of domestic enjoyment which 
J recently witnessed, and which 
firms a most striking contrast to tlie 
picture I have been sketching. 

Tempfed by ilie lovelines.s of the 
day, ami the account J had read of 
the antiquity of Dandelion, I was in¬ 
duced to accompany a tew friends in 
a walk to that iilaeej and, having 
seen every tiling that was AVorthy of 
ob.servation, we seated ourselves in 
oue of the alcoyes, and ordered tea. 
— Having jiartaken of this social 
meal, and found onraelvcs retreshed 
by it, 1 proposed refuruii^ to Mar¬ 
gate, as the sun wus setting in all its 
gdory, and, to iliedeligbtevl e) e, had 
the appearance of being eiUoaihed 
in the expansive element.-—We had 
not pmceeded above Jialf a unle, 
when the azure clouds ‘collected, 
and, by tJidir casual con>binati<:ais, 
presented a variety j<f fantaa^tcforiiis-r 
tlie Wind sudik'tJy iu'ose,, and the 
canopy,of hssavei^ indicateJ’Ji. rapid¬ 
ly approaching .^tbiun.—In’ yain'we 
quickened our pace: tho^^dreaded 
evil otertook us tbrtuiwtely, how4 
ever, we were Jiot tar distant frotti 
sheltera toltege near a mill was 
within alew'y|tr^’ distance j and We 
hastened towards it, tor the puipbse 
ofsoficiting.admission.—'’J'he willhjg' 
latch instantly yfekleci to the fing^’s 
guntte pressure, and opened (p us 
scene of deyout thankfulness 
gloat ^Tent of. Uie universe 

Voi.. 43: 

master of the bumble dwelling was 
in the act of giving praii»L* to the Al¬ 
mighty for the wholcsoiue, hut sim¬ 
ple diet which w^^moking upon 
the board. Hohd|Ks biuad-brim- 
med hat in one b:nl^ the other wu^ 
piously elevated ; and his eyes were 
raised to’heaven, wiUi the liveliest 
expression of gratitude —Not a nuis- 
cle of his bcuignaut' countendnc0 
was moved by our abrupt entrance j 
but, the niumeiit he luul <;onclud<;d 
his ejaculation, he turned abovtt, ,an<l 
presejued ouc of tlu? lincsL pictures 
ot decliiiiug nature, tliat my eyes 
liad ever been fixed uyxui. 

“ W'alk in, ladies ! walk in, I en¬ 
treat you,” said the old man in a 
mo'll Inviting tone, " Peggy,” add¬ 
ed he, turning to a young wom.'Ui, 
“ set the ladies soine, chairs, my 
love.”—Weapologi-sed forour intru¬ 
sion at so unseasonable a period. 
“ Wiiy, ladies,” said the old man in 
a jocose iict'cnt, “ you could .net have 
coitie at a bolter time; and, if you 
will be.pleased to partake of the bles,s- 
ings God Aini,{ghty has bountifully 
bc.stowed u^ibn iis, you are J[ica£tily 
welcome; and 1 beg yciil will be 
sealed,”-r'rbeir supper eoasisted of 
broiled dhied wliilings, with a ,,smo- 
kingdish(;d‘boile<l poUiloe»*, to which 
Peggy wa»'kdding a little drippirig, 
and mashing the luixtui'i^ in a large 
wooden bowl.—Tlie family group 
coirsisted of the venerable being I 
have b<;eu de.seiibing-;' his sou, a 
young man apparenily abolit seven 
and twenty years of age—with his 
pretty wife Peggy, and Iwp rb^« 
faced litde^ boys.~Thc ohr tim, 
picked but oue pf rae larg^ .w^ 
tii:^s fd^ his4au'gti%‘*^tt;|i^.^'^ayi;j^^ 
“Jwy dear-9ldld, mash- 
ing those bo 
cold ] .and* £iod Knows* y(M ace so 
...- .. —<■ IA 

, t^b« best' pui*- 
toot^ltfue ai'g uf auv Resent dumber, 

1 , £»iTun. 
3S 
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wjlliog to take care of olliers, that 
nobocjy ought to fofget you,”—I 
am sure we can, noiit- of us, do too 

for yoUj^^er,” replied Peg¬ 
gy, putting hpooufid.') of the 
mashed potatOTr upon his plate. 
** God grant J may not live to re- 
iniire too mucli kindness ftoni you, 
Peggy ! Gotl grant I may nevei be 
ft burden to you!"—“ I tell you 
what, father,” said the young man, 
who, till now, had preserved a total 
fiilenee, “ if you go on Ijlking so, 1 
sha’n’t be able to eat another mouth¬ 
ful ! Burden, indeed ! v'h>i supported 
my wife and children ior a imttierof 
SIX months, when 1 hioke my leg ? 
(and, for the matter of that, whose 
house dp we now live in ? and who 
is it tliat h^lps to give my children 
iheir tlaily bri&ad 

Tut, tut, Will!” exclaiiued the 
vcncrdbleowner of the luimhlc d wel U 
jug': " it was through the idessing 
of Gf/d ^liu'ghty, that I was ena-' 
bled to save a little matle-i, thatsup- 
poitcd you .v’hen you i.ad the mis¬ 
fortune tobreahyour leg:—to Him 
give the praLso; to Him give tJie 
glory; for we are poor mi,sera blecrea¬ 
tures, and have no help of (hu selves." 

^fEvery good gift, my friend, is 
doubtle.ss derived bora the Eat her of 
mercies,” I observed, addressing 
myself to the old man : “ Init your 
ton and daughter apptxirboth aware 
that it falls not to tjie lot of every one 
to be blessed with ho good a father 
fts yotibelf.”^ 

* ‘ Those who arc not good, fathers, 
madam, do not deserve to be bless¬ 
ed w\th children," replied the old 
man : .** but hotli myself and my 
deal* wife (who i|i, now, t hope, in 
heaven) ahv-ay* ^lidifed ^he luippt- 
ness of our childire|i} and. though I 
eay it, who should not say it, 1 do 
not;., is,,.a more united 
^mUy in the vi'bole Isic pjl'Thanet.” 

'* Krom the specimen I have 

seen, my respected friend, I. per¬ 
fectly agree in this opinion,” ] le- 
jor'ned,: and I assure you I have 
derived more secret sittisfaetion from 
the scene of domestic happiness I 
have witiie.ssed tin** evening, th.in 
from all the g.ueties of Margate," 

And you have had that, madam, 
without paying for it,” said my re¬ 
spectable new acquaintance; “and 
that, as a body niay say, is an uti- 
cormnon tlnnsi at IVIargate ; yet, 
to be sure, one can’t blame any 
body for making hay while the sun 
shines.” 

As the storm had by this time 
ceased, and tire wind abated, we 
took leave of this amiable and at¬ 
tached family—confirmed m the 
opinion that fortune is not essential 
to the happiness of individualo ; but 
that It is only tp be derived from 
the unanimity of- near connexions, 
and a pious resignation to the dis¬ 
pensations of the Almighty. 

Idle secret satisfaction I enjoyed 
from the scone 1 had so recently 
witnessed, vva.s rendered doubly im¬ 
pressive by my accidentally meeting 
an old acquaintance, w^ho had been 
spending a few w'ceks with a newly- 
created baronet,, at no very great 
distance.—The elegance ofiho man¬ 
sion, the beatify of the pleasure- 
grounds w hlch surrounded it, and 
the luxury of the entertainment, 
bould not prevent my frie'nd from 
feeling an indesciiptild® gnltitiration 
at finding herself in a comparatively 
humble lodglng.-^Dornestic happi¬ 
ness harl never enfeied the niagni- 
fidebt dw'^clling ;—^lliere, glowny 
Grandeur sat erected Upon hef ebon 
thronfe : all wajj forrt^ parade, and 
ostentation j^aud th^ adorning smiles 
of cheerfulne^^artd concijia.lion were 
alike unknown.!—'1 haf endearing 
inte^coui^sc, vtfhidi ought, to subsist 
between parent and chiMretr, was 
cuoYfUrfed into the cergnionials uf h 
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court; Slid ail the exqviisite sensibi¬ 
lities of affection vere sv^allo’wed 
iip in the formality of etiquette! 

How enviable, by comparison, 
appeared the condition of the cotta¬ 
ger, loving aiid beloved by,his attiid- 
bie family ! Solomon’s remark forci¬ 
bly occurred to my imagination j and 
the dinner of herbs would have been 
preferred to a stalled ox, or a turtle 
feast. 

(To be contifluetl) 

T/ic Ehothers ; a Moral Tale, 
{Contimird /tow J»i/fe 455.} 

Chap. 18. f 
.. Wliat! ^nac without a wiird'^ 
^y. true luVe should do : it caiinut 

speak; [to pruec it- 
Fur till til hutli lictt* r deeds liiauwuid.'i 

Cease to hnnrint for what thou eaifst 
not help; flaim'irt’st. 

And study help from that which thou 
Time is the uuibc-aud heevderof all wood. 

Shulcfpfai e 
Lapy Monson advanced with a 

most ungracious air. “ So, ladies ! 
how do you do'*’ said she, inatoneof 
derision. ‘' From your couateiiHiiCes,. 
I fear I am but an unwelcome in¬ 
truder } for ^lonspn seems to 
receive nie with tears, rather than 
biniles.” 

Her ladyship then proceeded to 
Miiroduce her companion, and hardly 
deigned to attend tq Mr.S; jfegerton, 
while she ^aid, “ Se|)hKitr6n betw'een 
tho.se who love each other* iny lady, 
may naturally ext itc re'gr^ ; and t 
{.‘annot but see, in the .eagerness, 
with which you reclaim your daugh¬ 
ter, the strongest proof of the high 
Value you set <qi her society.” 

** As tothatr. .." returned Lady 
Monson^ to‘d theVe,! bfoppetl, not 
knowing whal further to say; ! but, 
changing t)ie subject, resumed t^ius 
—" I fancy, regrets are very gen?*Val 
to-dhy; foif we met a finq^a;>hy 
gentleman in the vestibule, .wio 
sednrttd so bvefwhelnfed witd/’Wei^i, 
that he could not see ins way, and 

aln^iost threw me down, tlow- 
ever, once for all, J cannot bitt'say, 
I wish that, he, as well as -ojher 
people, would mi||k their own af* 
fairs, and not busjllPemselves with 
the conoci ns of wy family.” 

Tlic gentle mildness of Mrs. Egcr- 
tou scarcely knew how to take so 
ungracious a reproof; and poor 
.Tulia, shocked to tlie sonl at such 
beliavionr, abinptly quitted the 
room. Sir Bettcsworlh also, un¬ 
willing to witness such a sfvno of 
iin[)lc-Msant altcivation as seemed ap¬ 
proaching, made his retreatarid 
lu*r ladyship’s career \va.s stopped in 
a few ininute.s, b)"^ one of her ser¬ 
vants coming in to inform her that 
someliiing was wrong about tho 
carriage, and th,u she could not pos- 
.s'.bly proceed beftne the next morn¬ 
ing, when it would be completely 
rejsaired. 

This intelligence did not by any 
meaiiH restore her ladyship's good 
humour: but,'as she was under the 
necessity of remaining all night 
where .she was, she could not in 
decency veivt the pcovishness‘she 
tcit; and tliercfore rela[«ed into a 
disdainful .silence. 

Mrs Kgcripn seemed glad of any 
reprieve to prolong Julia stay, and 
sought out poor Richmond, who 
was pacing the terrace,, with hurried 
steps and violent emotibhi 

** I.S she gone he exclaimed, 
the moment he beheld Mrs, Kgcr- 
ton : but, after aq in8tant,’k conside- 
ratlon, he added, “ To me, it makes 
little difference. I will not tjiiit 
'V^'^opdfield, while Julia rentam^' 
but i ^all stdy,' nhseen, uhkhdvv*i! 
to adyafter 
wimt has • pdss^d, laft I bear the hi- 
significaiice of 'tdtttmorr t:‘ottverf#a» 
tiop ? or hoW fubmit to 
bd^Viour, wliich I *<fhi yw 
strafn^**! to practise' toMraftl the b®* 
lov^d bf'niy souf 1 .. 

” And w:U you, therefore,” said 
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iMis skulk in oksrurity, 
and pibillanimoiisly tu oid a 'faiwily 
whom you mean hereatter fo ask 
tor ?tje brightcs^wel they possess ? 
—No! kt iHilpbis T>c saUl—ngr 
that I entertain a guest whom I 
sitduk tVom prt'senting to tkivs lui- 
conrlbons sister.” 

‘Thero vvas a som 'lJiing in this ob¬ 
servation, which convinred Frecle- 
lic (hat his iuc‘lin.iti</ns must be 
given up in tliis instance; and Ive 
thcieforc retnnied with Mrs. ICger- 
toiitothe ’drawjng-rooni, where he 
was of couine introduceij ,tb Lady 
Monson and Sir JBeltcswbvfch^ as 
" Mr, lliehniond.” 

The former .scafcely condescend¬ 
ed trj j-ise from her seat: bnt the 
latter inimediatelv recollected, and 
addressed him'in French, as Mon- 
hieur D’Armoilitel-^inciiiiring at the 
same time how long he had been 
in England. ' 

“ Richmond is the name I now 
liear,’” re|>\ied Fretlcvic, with an 
embanassni^nt, which, thougl) pain¬ 
ful, was nevertheless digiiihed. I 
have been in .EogUnul, some time : 
bu.t onr mntUifl tecognliion, I be¬ 
lieve, must be through the eyes, ra¬ 
ther than the cars } and I am happy 
likewise to congratnlaLe you m a 
change; of api>ellalioii, since I had 
the honor of meeting you in Paris.” 

'1'here Was a bitter retort in this 
speech, U'|)ieb, ho^ ever justly pro¬ 
voked, 9it iictte^w'ortli could not 
relish. Wbeft abroad .some 
years before, his clffeumstances were 
.so low, aiid lii^t atteaipts to amend 
tbera *«> desperate—Desidcssii many 
discOve.rQ,d stihite^gua/ at , fhose 
places of 'pubUb .usst^t^fWjhere FiV- 
<ieric kid m«n^‘ihat even 
Trench jxiUten^ .was pro'voked to 
.give him a nicK-narnCi and he was 
generally de^goalcd as Reason, 
.the.Biiglish ^larpcr.'’ Sohii after 
that period, Uie aaiuisilion of an 

estate, to which a ch:inge ©f rrmne 
was annexed, brought him back to 
Engfead a.s Mr, Harrojj, no longef 
Pearson \ aihd, by succession to a ba¬ 
ronetage upon an uncle’s death a 
year ago, he was now Sir Bettcfi- 
worth ; and, (ill thus reminded of 
the past, he had forgotten that he 
was ever known as Pearson the 
sharper. ■ 

'Without betraving' a disgraceful 
period of his life, he ctmld not 
take up Freileric’s words as he felt 
them j and tlrerefore, affcctiug to 
appl)' the alhviiou to his change of 
name and rank, said, “Thank you, 
my dear ii iend 1 1 am happy also t« 
congratulate you on the same sub¬ 
ject ; and I hope you have hfid as 
much solid reason to embalm tlu' 
memory of an old cousin, as I had.” 

Mrs. Fgertun looked shocked at 
thi.s unfeeling speech; and Frede¬ 
ric, who felt sore upon discussing 
the .subject of bis name, though no 
blame attached to hts assuming it, 
said, “ Had we nof as well drop 
such i'cfcrencos ?’* 

Though the baronet knew this 
wa.s to his advantage, and tiecord- 
ingly ceased the conversatk)n, lie 
was mortified to find Imuself in the 
power of one who could relate man7 
circunftststhces to his discredit; and 
the conyictiem of a powder to do 
so lighted up a rancorous enmity in 
his bosonti a|aitkt poor Riclunond, 
w'hich he afterward vented in vili¬ 
fying and degr^ing him upon every 
occasion. 

' Mrs, Egerton'a judgement hftd 
been sadly erroneous in her anxiety 
to introduce ter gOestr' buc she 
thought thafJEte'conversation and 
manners, wh^h had proved hll-pow- 
erfol with hetseff aitd iMis.s Mon- 
sdn, must likeWise prtfppssess tlie 

parts of the family^' The si* 
tfta|!fon, however, ia which Frederic 
feli hhnsdlf that moing, gay*'an 
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«n,biiryas'imen{ to hia manner, 
which cuiilii not tail to strike the 
most casual observer. Eu'ix.io his 
happiest jiours, he h:ul liuvrc 'atten¬ 
tion*, than adulation i and.'' though 
the powers of the former will eien- 
tiially make their way, the aid of 
tiie latter is always uecessaiy to im¬ 
press a vain aud feeble mind, like 
that of hady Moiisoii. 

In short, .the liours passed most 
heavily to all p.irties} and, early 
in the morning, Mrs.' F.gerton was 
at her niece’s bedside, to show the 
foUovVmg letter, which lluhmond 
had written immediately upon re¬ 
tiring to Ins apartment. 

Not for woiids, my dear pa- 
dara, would I pass anotlier hour si¬ 
milar to thoiK of «hi>, ewimig. 

“ To be looked down upon with 
haughty contempt, I never -ran 
brook—ronsckms^ ijs 1 am, that I 
do not'deserve It. Whatever have 
been my errors,,they regarded my-# 
self alone,} and no human being is 
entitled to upbraid me. Not one 
relative of Miss Monsou .shall ever 
have cause so to do; .and hence, lest 
luy petulance bhould. compier niy 
piudence, and produce .some tart 
reply to any of her lad)’»bip's sarcas¬ 
tic i^uarjca, 1 have thus early vvitli- 
diavvn myself.—A4V’' 
dam! ,’ti'# btit a preludu-itp my re¬ 
treat from '.'your hospitable roof,— 
In this distressful ?tate of irritation, 
tay resolution enables me, to go , 
apd the tirmness, which your kind 
soothiugs could never have bestov^'*. 
ed, I now derive Irom an opposite 
sourcti. ... 

n^it 1^/ard anotlujr in¬ 
terview, with uty^^ijiohsad Julia, till 
tlw period arrive. \vh^ I can (Re¬ 
mand it with Ironor to u.s boidr- 
AbiiiWit p^.presen^;, she IS Uie sple 
possessorpf my ttouglds. 7.^, 

, '* T’o your goodness t 
nvy intimtji^h!: kisK «if ^ctht|gilng 

to her for m3' abfnpt deparlurt'; 
and Ob' yurir lenity 1 rely for par¬ 
doning the violation of forms, m 
thus absconding, without a personal 
acknowledgement^f thotie unre¬ 
quitable obiigatiou.s I am under to 
von. In my heait alone they are 
fully ivgisU red ; and, till it cease to 
beat, a sense of your goodness will 
be indelibly impiessod. ‘ I v^'asa 
stranger, and you took me in—poor 
and u\ ini.scry, and )'ou slvelterOd. 
mebut, above all, *tis through you 
that 1 have arrived at a peiiect 
knowledge of those exce^lencit's, 
which have wiought an entire 
change in my .soul. 

You, \vlio.se feelings are alive 
to every tiner sensation, may easily 
cunecive tlie agonies of mint: at this 
instant. If they excite your coin- 
miscration, refuse me not the con¬ 
solation of a line horn you, directed 
to me at Grenier’s Hotel, Jennyn 
Street. 

'‘Once more let me repeat those 
wishes tliat arc now th^ pioniihcut 
fc.iture of my mind. May the Al¬ 
mighty blosS and protect yon, as 
well as her,’who will be ever up¬ 
permost in the hetirt of your most 
gratefully obliged, and devoted 
servant.... ”, 

Mrs. Kgerton said, she found, 
upon inquiry, that their poor fricntl 
had never gone to bed, Gut, aa soon 
as the bolide ;q)peared' quiet, had 
walked off, followed %y liis ser¬ 
vant. ' , ^ 

' CrtAp It). 
For her. lni.f iJli’nil natHi'c joiiiM 
IIi;r ricltt»|tiicas'.!ve» to lilt* itoriit of 

A n d ad4kd, < 0 the, fi ritwiit tvi (it4, part, ^ 
.^iroft.aitd symjpixik!Hhi(|' h|art, ' ‘ 

' A ujfitiicvie, 
A a air, thaf^ev’^ gfei* took, 

A uiatclile9S''’elo<tae(ic<; of eye.** 
‘‘^Suviod. 

Tds prudence aiMf philomphy of 
JaVia could ^ not tdvyay's {farmotint 
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ber fecUngs, thon^jh they con- 
troled her actiuns. Thonc- owiy, 
who, like iier, have been eiitangied 
by ail unsaueiionod attach merit, can 
conipreliend and jiity liei afllictiou. 
She vvas *jl>lii?ed, under preteirce of 
:i bad liead-acJic, to decline appear¬ 
ing at breaktasi: but, on rt'ceiviug a 
%eiy migr.uious message troni her 
meilu-r, that she must dtber be 
ready to proceed on their journey by 
cle'CR o’clock, or have a physician 
ciilled in, she pret'erred the tbriner^— 
fxniain that inediciiai could do 
iKtlliing for a mind diseased,” 
and that, by a timely exertion of 
tbrtUnde, sl.e should be enabled to 
stnig^le against an iiuriripositiou, 
wlucb could only lie augmented by 
itKlulgeiiLe.-—She vvas perfeetlv rou- 
viiieed that LadyMonson would not, 
luHu any consideiution tor her ieel- 
ings, leave her behind nt Wood- 
iiclrl ; and to detain the jVirty woubl 
oidy font* disagreeable Visitors upon 
her aunt, as well as add to the re¬ 
proaches which would uiluuately 
tall upon hei'self. 

Accor<lingl)’, with all the sclf- 
romiiiaud she possessed, she made 
hi'rselt ready against tlio apjioinlcd 
hour; and her rcfcolnlion was in 
iome measure rewarded by tlie un¬ 
avoidable occupation which insen- 
stbly diverted ber mind from dwell' 
ing too intently upon painful re¬ 
trospect 

Lady l^lonson received Iter 
daughter, with a cloudy brow ; and, 
as soon ,is Sir Bettes worth Han op 
had tinislied liis coinpUments of the 
morning, she. saivl, “ Head-achc is 
often but another word for iveart- 
ache ; and, when.seen through, ge¬ 
nerally vaniaheir at tiie Itame of a 
phy.s:« lan, without the aid of his 
prescriptions.” 

In a, few .minutes, the carriage 
was announced ; and her ktdyship’s 

exclan^tion., upon euterittg iL 

was, “ Thank heaven, we’re off! 
'Lake a g<x)d 'look, Julia, at all this 
old stunted thorns, or any tlving 
else tliat-snits your fancy j for'you 
will not .see them again in a Irmly/ 
1 promise you.” 

Jn a little time, she resumed, irt 
a still sharper tone, “ l^ay, Miss 
Monson, do you know rc/io that 
person is, whom your w'i.sc aunt has 
thought proper to keep at lier house 
so long, and make such a fuss with, 
as her relatives will have reason to 
be heartily ii'dramed of 

“ A Mr, Uichmond, whom w'o 
met with at StiUerness, and who 
has been detained by illness, as t 
wrote to my father," replied Julia, 
in «i faltering voice, oit finding that 
her aiLswer would not be dispensed 
with. 

“ Or a Mr. ahy thing else,” re¬ 
turned Lady Monson for my maitl' 
infi'rms me that the servants told 
her lii.-> linen has at least half a 
dozen different marks upon it— 
V’s and S's, and many more ; and 
I fancy yon don’t suppose it to have 
been stolen. Sir R.'tte.sworth him¬ 
self has known him to beat'adifl'e- 
reut name at Pans, where he assures 
me be wa.s quite despised; ami you 
saw, last night, how he shuffled, 
and avoided ;.saying miy thing of 
himself, lorone who knew him of 
ol<l. However, to cut the matter 
.short, I tell you, he liad no bnsiuess 
tlierc ; and, had not his impudence 
equalled your aunt’s folly, he durst 
not have shown his fare at her 
liou-e. He is neither more nor less 
thrui some .swindiiug adveiittirer—. 
consequently, net proper at'tfuain- 
t;mce for Sir Wil'liatti Afonsmi’s fa¬ 
mily t and I desire ne^er to'see or 
ln?ar of him again.*’ 

Julia’s voice wiSoold no longeraid 
Jier ill a reply r and the pr^encte 6f 
Sir . Bettes worth Harrop was a 
check npun those «ttidtiapts with 
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which she might afterwards have 
tried to mollity lier mother. He 
liacl, however, llie good hrcediiig 
to change the conversation i and, 
contriving whoUyto fix liiHly Mou- 
son’s attention, her daughter was 
left at liberty to colletUher ihoii!»lii«, 
lUid 'regain that steadiness of do- 
ineanour, vvliich coiikcious innocence, 
alone can be-tow. 

It still, however, is necessary to 
account for the volnntary appear¬ 
ance of Lady Monsba at \Vood- 
lieid—a phu t', which she so seldom 
and reluctantly vLited. 

In otir last mention of the family 
at Manniugdale-Hall, a terrible dis¬ 
ease Ijad atticked its youngest 
hope; and hardly was the poor 
Utile sntfertM' pronounced out of 
danger, when its lather received a 
letter from a person to whom he 
was indebted about, seventeen Imu- 
tlred ixaunds, to pay him tlie money 
upon the usual pytice. 

I'o raise this sum, in Sir Wil¬ 
liam’s siti'aiion, was a pcrples.ing 
matter} and, wdnle he brooded 
O'er it, he determined that did'erent 
retrenchments,' which lie iuid oc- 
casiotudly piojectcd, should no long¬ 
er be *le].-.yed. His lady, ijowever, 
who imagined they lived as frugally 
as possible, saitl shefiid*'^not see that 
they had any things theyp could <!o 
Without, or thafei their ‘ expenses 
could be mure ccohomii'ally arran¬ 
ged, unless he changed his practice,' 
of drinking Madeira, to the use of 
* luimble Port}’ and really thatt 
was snph a tiifie, it w’ould be a 
mere drop of water in the ocearn 
IVIiss MonsoUt indeed, might very 
w ell give up her ofphan-scbool and 
her , little gfeen-house, and bay 
fewer books: or,ifsliehad tliought 
proper t^-jl^ilow the advice that Was 
given heV,f' sk^' might have {foru- 
irninded such a trifling sum'.as was 
now wttuhed j and^ into the isur- 

gain, tlie family wovild thus have 
had one iiifumbrancethe less." 

“ An incumbrance!’’ repeated 
Sir William—“ Great God! how 
you talk ! My Julia shall never be 
importuned by me." 

Her l.uiv'-hip now saw that iih« 
l\a<l made such a Jaux-tnas^ in 
outset, IIS would prevenr her huR- 
band Irvim ing info her achemt’s 
oi bringing mi the alliance with 
l,ord I^ieniiiorc ; foi, wiih all tht* 
j>erlina<'ity ot' folly, the more sho 
had thought npon it, the more 
anxious slje iiad bcioinc for its rom- 
plttion i and perhaps her wishes, 
were fttrengtliened by the little pro¬ 
bability there appeared of tlicir gra- 
t die 1 non. 

(T0 Ic contlnncd.) 

The rTio4tt.ANt) Kermii-ags. 
{{\inhruit<l front p'/l’t 40J.) 

Siqud oj lUfs. JJ'/iuriUf'i JJjsfory. 

>ir T. Hyion's Letler. 

“■ I NOW a.'ldicss the ;most amia¬ 
ble, the most valuable of women, 
as my tiicud, and only as my friend, 
if my ht art does not deceive me— 
having turned ail its softer emntioiw 
to my fair cousin.— Ves, Mi',s Sey¬ 
mour, i am the avowed lover of 
your charming friend. Wiien I 
(luitied Smaviour-lliill, my mifid^ 
was painfulfy agitated on account of 
the wxvA disappointment I lud sc* 
recentl y c\[H'neu(ed j apd for sonu* 
time i ihou'ht it wanild»rciphn* 
more resolution than I ^fis m.4'ter 
of, to transfer''the icgard 1 felt for 
one charuiitlg.vwoman, to another, 
though 1 was seiiMblo that- this other 
was itfqually.amiable, Kvery tiling 
around Itx»ked dteafy and sail, 
and .st'cmed to- mpnni tl>ie di^ap- 
poinunent'Of tester.—I am very 
fond of' this place; it was the s<‘:ic* 
of lily anue.sir)rs} and it wants iro- 
tliiiig ttrimilm it a paradise iti-niycv es; 
but the con p:«iy of^aii afniable anil 
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endearing companion.-^ I atn of a 
domestic and social dispositioii; ^md, 
iiaving turned, with disgust, from 
the sickeniug follies and pernicious 
pleasures ot the gay world, J na¬ 
turally fixed my thoughts ou mairU 
nionyi the only state of )i<e in 
winch a man of seiiumonr and deli¬ 
cacy can l>e truly happy. l>'or a 
xidfe, f would have preferred Miss 
Seymour to any of her sex : but she 
refused me, tfom motives,*which, 
though they may have checked my 
Jove, have incccased my esteem; 
and, eveuif i had not previously hud a 
hint of Miss Byron’s partiality in my 
favor, .sho would undoubtedly have 
been the next woman in my estima¬ 
tion.—My home grew solitary : 1 
Jtimud I rtiuld not be happy as I 
was; and, after some lime, I 
thought, if I could prevail on niy 
cousin to accept my hand, the luce 
of nature would again appear cheer¬ 
ful to me. VVitii these sentiments 
1 went to my uncle's j and the nrst 
object, which struck my sight as I 
entered the lionsc, w.as my cousin; 
but, heavens ! how altered ! bow re¬ 
duced ! I was inexpressibly shock¬ 
ed at her^ languid, emaciated aj>- 
pearauce. I liew to her, caught 
her m my arrui, and lamented over 
her fallen form, M’ith all the tender¬ 
ness which my heart at that moment 
felt for her.—The surprise ^hf my 
sudden appearance, and the unex¬ 
pected manner in which I address¬ 
ed her, totally overpowered her; and 
she sank, cold, and to all, appearance 
lifgles#, in roy arms, i stotal some 
time stupefi^ with horror; tor I 
really thought, froth her paikd ap¬ 
pearance, that she had breathed 
her last.F-^J cursed eiy o.wn preci¬ 
pitancy, in obtruding myself so un¬ 
expectedly upon her: A badipd lier 
cold face with my tears, and called 
hereby a thousand fond and temler 
iiaiwes,-»-«Wordi* cannot express my 

joy on seeing her at length open 
her eyes. ‘ 1 expressed myself in 
such rapturous tenuson Irerrecovcry, 
that sho turned iior eyes wildly to¬ 
wards me, and exclaimed in a hol¬ 
low tonC’ of woice, ^ r>ir ■ Thomas ! 
I am not Fanny'Seymour’—tind en¬ 
deavoured to disengage herself from 
rny arms.—I liad bet-n hurried into 
a too sudden declaration of my 
Rcnlimenw, which, 1 foukd, alarmed 
her: but. as she wav ttiomuch hur¬ 
ried ami discomposed to enter into 
an explanation, 1 endeavoured to 
sooth and calm her rulhexl spirits, 
and prevailed on her *to retire early 
to her .a])artmeut. I thim $sked 
my uncle’s pcrmissK>ft to pay -my 
addresses to his daughter, which hf 
very readily granted me. The Uext 
morning, I had a long conversation 
with Mi.ss Byron, in wJiich 1 related 
to her all that had passed iKitvveen 
her amiable friend and me, and Ipld 
her that my future hopes of happi¬ 
ness now centred in heir goodopiinou 
of me.—Though 1 ratditmsly avoid¬ 
ed the most distant hint of my en¬ 
tertaining an idea of her pariiaiity 
in my favor, yet she was violently 
agitated; and, turning toward me 
her face suffused ukh hlu-shes, ‘ Sir 
Thomas r slie cried—* either you 
are false toi,tbe/.iTio.st deserving wo¬ 
man in the world, wr tliat too ge-^ 
nerous friend has diiicovered tho 
cause of my anxioty, and determined 
to sacrifice her own happiness to 
procure mine, i’oncealraent is now 
no longer in my power t-r-no, ■By¬ 
ron ! dear Byron! I will nn longer 
try to hide, even from you, tlHityou 
are dear, very dear to .me?; but! 
cannot—indeed,' I cannot, receive 
your vows. You never can eexse 
to love Mi.ss Seymour: .she alone 
doiiefves j'ou; and I should be un¬ 
worthy of the friendship dt latiier of 
you, were I to accept your hand; 
Betvurn tiuai, to .mf- aruiatde 
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Tatinj, and tell her tlipt I love and 
revere her for her noble behaviour,' 
but that she must consent to, be 
Lady Byron.’*—I perceived that this 
lixir and gentle maid possesses very 
refined sentiments, btit that she is 
actuated by false heroism. 1 have 
endeavoured to reason herout of lier 
present determination, but hi vain. 
1 told her very seriously but tliis 
morning, that, if she continued so 
iuexorable, she would irretriei ably 
ruin ray peace, and (I thought) not 
recover her own. I did not ex¬ 
pect from Miss Seymour a ready ac- 
<)iaiescence to my wishes: some¬ 
thing, 1 knew, was due to teinale 
deliciicy ; but indeed J did not ex¬ 
pect that she would be so inllexible. 
Idid nutotferher my heart, until, 
upon mature consideroliou, I was 
cianvinced that it was w holly liers. 
Laura knows me too well, to doubt 
my honor.—I am vexed, madam— 
vexed to .the soul! She freely and 
genefously owns that she loves me, 
and in the same breath declares she 
never will be mine. If this charm¬ 
ing girl dies. Miss Seymour—my 
soul sickens at the thought—I shall 
be miserable j for you know not 
how dear .she is to me. Her lan¬ 
guor, her delicate scruples, (though 
1 sutler by them) attacbtne strongly 
to her. 1 believe slie writes to you 
by my messenger. Exert your in¬ 
fluence cn,er her, my cliarmiiig 
friend. Let me not be made mise¬ 
rable by the two women on earth 
most dear to me.-—You can be elo¬ 
quent, ray sweet pleader ! oh ! how 
eloquent you have been! Exert 
yourself, tlien, and endeavour to 

' prevail on my Laura to listen to rea¬ 
son j and you, wlU • eternally oblige 
yout devoted friend, T. Bvsois,’ 

** Byrim’s cpposifion was no 
more than 1 expiectedher letter 

■WOT fiili of the fine-spun sentiments of 
aA cuthu^ast in lov^.—In my’^an- 

VoL. 43. 

swer, I endeavoured to convince her, 
tluit, bright a.s her sontimeni.s mi^ht 
shine in thcoi-y, slie ^vonld fiml 
they would prove delusive in prac¬ 
tice. She loved Bytonr; she did 
not scrapie to own it i he now loved 
her: and, though it might be a 
little mortifying to know that he 
had once preferred anoilier, yet, as 
a reasonable woman, she must look 
on his regard for me as one ol 
those little capt iciovis .strokes of for¬ 
tune, for which we could not:iccount. 
I added, that she had every reason 
to look forward to hiippiness : liti 
lovcr’.s honor and integrity were uii- 
qwstionidile : her own accomplish - 
nicnts could not fail of securing him 
entirely hers, if she did not spoil al! 
by her tooscrupulous delicacy. 1 con¬ 
cluded with the expression id' iny 
hope that I idiould soon be called ou 
to attend her nuptials, as I could 
not,J^ill that time, call myself her 
truly happy friend. 

“ I had not a doubt that Laura’s 
penchant for lier cousin would in a 
little time get the better of her 
scruples, ami that, like many of her 
sex, she only wanted a little, persua¬ 
sion, to yield to the soft pleadinga 
of love At the end of a month, I 
had the pleasure of seeing my gen¬ 
tle frieml* at the Hall, attended by 
Sir I'homas Byron, I could per- 
ceiveAhe happy and accepted lovci^ 
portrayed in the featiirerof Byron— 
and, in tlie face of his flair cousin, 
rest!ained joy, and bashful modesty. 

“.Miss Byron flew to me, flnn'» 
her arms round my neck, and, in 
broken accents, expressed her jary 
at seeing me, and tilled rne her 
dear and genermis friend.—Nor was 
Sir Thomas silent;' ' My dear Miss 
Seyraotir,’ he excliimed, * how 
much I nrtJ indebted to yotri but 
words are too feeble to express my 
feelings, My cousin, my kwely 
cousin, has yielded to your argu- 

3 T 
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ments : slie will be mine j and my 
unabated love, and unwearied eddea* 
vours to make my amiable and 
adored Latir^ bappy, shall speak iny 
gratitude to you.’ 

After the first raptures erf' onr 
meeting had a little subsided, \vc 
eirtered into .sober conversation j 
when I understood that all toy 
friend’s delicate embarrassments 
weit; viinifihed, and U)at an e:irly day 
\sas absolutely fixed on, t<» make 
that veiy tleservinff pair happy in 
each other.- And the object ot their 
visit to me was, to request that I 
\\ onld be \\ ith my Laura at the 
most imixirlant period ot' her lii'ej 

My father readily complied 
with the \s islies of* my friends : but, 
happy as 1 v/as at the felicity of' 
those so dear to me, I yet parted 
witli my parent witlv mure anxiety 
than I hiidcver cxix'rienced bt-lore ; 
for he was, unhappily, more attached 
to his dissolute companions than 
ever. When with him, I some¬ 
times bad sufficient influence over 
him, to restrain him from those 
trequent midnight dobauches, .so 
niiiiotis to hi.s health: i-therefore 
dieaded the cfiV('ts of my absence: 
f irintedtohim my feai"S, and, with 
tears in rny eyes, besought him, if 
bo loved me, to take enre of his 
health, ile st'eraed sensible ol my 
attention to him: he kissed me, 
and bade me be happy. Ala.s! iny 
Sather ! we never after met in peace. 

'• In the .soci<^ty of those I loved; 
the depression of my spirits soon 
gave way to more cheerful ideas.-— 
Old Mr. Byron was all joy and vi¬ 
vacity, on his daughter's approaching 
happy prospetfu. ■ liven Oiinutid 
was uncommonly .puStc Jtnd ’agreea- 
hle; and never were a set of 
people happier thm we wtie. Sir 
'Cfiomas Byron's behaviour was all 
thafcfhc nicest delicficy couhl wish : 
esteem, love,' and gratitude, were 

visible in his behaviour to his L«ura: 
to tne, he was easyi respectful, and 
Irieudiy. 

The clergv'man, who was to 
tie the indissoluble knot, was (I un¬ 
derstood) rector of the parish in 
which' Sir Thomas resided, and was 
his most iiiiiniatc friend. The day 
before the ceiemony w.ls to be-per¬ 
formed, lie came to Mr. Byron’s. 
Sir Thomas flew to receive hln», 
■with all the eagerness of w'arm and 
gemnDus frieiuKshtp. When w'e 
arose at his entrance, Byron took. 
I.aura and me by the liaiid, saying, 
‘ l.ci me introduce to my Morti- 
rber the dear and gentle mistress 
of my heart, and her and roy most 
valued friend, the amiable Miss 
Seymour. You will find them 
wmlhy of your friendship; and,’ 
continued he with the most lively 
animation of voice and fcntuix*, 
‘ while I tlius eun press the most 
beloved of women to my lieart, and 
am blessed with the society of twa 
suc.h dear and esteerticd friend^, is 
there, can there be a happier being 
than your Byron ?’ 

" Charming Miss Byron !’ replied 
Mortimer, addre.ssing my friend-— 
' though a atranger to your person, 
I am not unacquainted with youi 
merit. Sikcerely do I congratulate 
my friend on the felicity that awaits 
him ahd you, amiable Miss Sey¬ 
mour ! how happy am -i in being 
intioduced to a lady so deservedly 
beloved by all who know her! Will 
you receive into the number of 
those, whom you honor with your 
friendship, the grateful Mortitner 

" I blushed, and (1 believe) made 
but a very auk ward rephy tP his 
compliments.'—It was With difBculty 
that 1 raised up my eyes to tak®- a 
view of this gentlefttah’#- 'person ; 
for liii large e'xptessivf fliatte 
mine sink beneath his poneftaftin^ 
glance; and it was sotiW time by forte 
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I ro\ikl rerdver mpelf suffit'ieiicly lo 
ex.iniine his person ntteniivcly. 

“ I le was neither tall no» sliort, nei¬ 
ther corpulent nor bleiuler, neither 
handsome nor ugly : yei, suuie Iiow 
or other, I thought his bjiuk coat 
hung easier on him, than I had ever 
observed any other clergyman’s to 
do. His complexion had rather a 
sickly hue; and his featuics.were 
certahi'y i >t cast in the moiihl ot 
beauty : but the contour of his face 
was striking ; and his ejes —f can¬ 
not possibly describe them—they 
had that piercing languor iii them, 
which, though it makes an indelible 
impression, yet cannot lie deiined. 
, “ The next morning, tlie eniap- 
tured Ryron received hi^ Laura from 
the hands of h^r father ; and Mor¬ 
timer performed ihe ser\icC‘ wiiii 
peculyir elegance and energy.—My 
friend receivovl our congratulations 
with modest joy, and bashful timi¬ 
dity Let me,’ ciied I, flinging 
my arms abpttt her neck—‘let vm, 
’who' was the first of your friends 
dial wished to see this day, be (he, 
first to hail y<m Lady Jlyron. I'hrice 
happy may ) mi be, ray ever-belovcd 
Lauia ! may all yoc.r days be cheer¬ 
ful and serene as tins your bridal 
one!’ g 

” The newsmanic<l pair, w'ith 
Mortimer and me, immediattdy set 
otf for Byron-Wacc. Mr Byron 
and his son were to follow in a few 
days. 

(To Ife continued,) 

Stade of the Roman Catholic 
Clerox in Irelano. 

Mr. Newenham, in hii* interest¬ 
ing ** View of the CkcumsUinres 
of Ireland," presents us witJi the 
following statemetat of the condition 
of tlie Roman Catholic clergy there, 

■as commnnicated to him by one of 
their own body. 

'Jlie Roman Catholic church of 

Ireland is composed of four arch- 
bishopi and twynty-lwo bishops. 
"I'he archbishops take their tit'-Cb, as 
in the estabhslied church, from 
Arivagh, I)ut)h|^ Cashel, and 'I'linm. 

Kvery bishop has a virar-general 
of ids own appointment, who holds 
lus otiiie only '* durante 
pladtu*," ;md whose jurisdictioii 
ce.ines on tlie deatJiofthe prelate. 

On the death of a bishop, the 
ch'rgy of the diocese assemble, and 
fi-s. their choice on cue of tlicir own 
body, or sometimes on a stranger, 
and jH t-iion the l?ope, or (in techni¬ 
cal language) Imtulnle, that he may 
be appointed to the vacant see. 

'I'hc bi'.hops also ot the province 
consult each other, and unite in pre¬ 
senting to the Pope two or three 
men ot merit, one of whom U usually 
appointed ; tor the recommendation 
ot ih« prelates has ah^ays mor« 
weiglit in Rome than the 'postulation 
of the inferior < leigy. 

'I he emolunieuis of tlie bishop 
aiisc from three sources; hi.s parish, 
winch IS usually the best in the dio¬ 
cese, the lic'ence.'*, and the cRthe- 
draticiun. 

'file licence is a dispensation grant¬ 
ed by the bishop in the publication 
of ly.mns, for which a sum, never 
less than a crown, and, acc«irdtnglo 
the abilities of the pirties, amount¬ 
ing at times to half a guinea, or a 
guinea, is paid. And as it veiy 
seldom iiappeiia that the parties are 
inclined to have the banns published, 
tl»c* genendityare married by licence, 
w'hieh adds very considerably to the 
•episcopal revenue* 

The cuthcdraticvrm is a yearly 
sum, generally |iom tw'o to" ten 
gniitcas, given by each parish-priest 
to the bishop, in pK>|iortiou to the 
value of ins parish, for tlwj purpose 
of suj>porting the episcopal dignity. 
Tlierc is no law' to enforce tliis tra- 

^ • Doling pUaturv. 
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bulCj, nor any obligation of paying 
itj yet it is a-very ancient practice, 
and is never omitted. 

’ Parish-priests are appointed solely 
by th6 bishop j and, ir collated, or 
having ihiee years* peaceable pos¬ 
session, they cannot be dispossessed: 
otherwise tfiey may be removed at 
pleasure. A collation is a written 
appointment, signed by the bishop, 
by which he confers a parisii on a 
clergyman, and confides it indefi¬ 
nitely to bjs care. 

Coadjutors or curates are appoint¬ 
ed also, by the bishop, and are 
removable at will. 

The parish-priest is supported by 
wluntary contributions, if that can 
be called voluntary which is esta¬ 
blished by ancient custom and gene¬ 
ral prevalence. His income sjuings 
from various sources. From Faster 
and Chrisfma.s dues These consist 
in a cci tajn sum paid by the head of 
every family to the paiish-priest 
for his support, and in considcratton 
of his trouble in catechising, instruct¬ 
ing, and hearing the conle.-.sioru'. cjf 
his family. The sum is gi eater or 
smaller in proportion to the circutn- 
stanccs of the parlsliloner. Tu the 
country parishes, it is in general a 
fthtlUng at Easter, and a shilling at 
(dirisimas : some give half a crown, 
some a crown, and some few a 
guinea a year, 

Weddings.—The sum to be paid 
at these is different in different dio¬ 
ceses. In the diocese of Cork, by 
an order of the bishop, no clergy¬ 
man is warranted in demanding 
more from the parties than half a 
guinea j yet the u.sual sum univer¬ 
sally given by the 'bridegroom i6 a 
guinea ■, in addition to whicir, a col¬ 
lection is frcq^uently made among 
the friends of the parfies who have 
bee^ iiiixited, for the benefit of ilie 
parish-priest. 

The parochial fee for each chris¬ 

tening is -two shillinga, or half a 
crown ; besides which, the spon¬ 
sors usually give something more. 
Some trifie is generally given for 
visiting the sick j a shilling usually 
in the country. 

In some patts'of the country, 
custom has established, that a cer¬ 
tain quantity of hay and oats is sent 
by tlj^ more opulent parishioners to 
the clergyman j that his turf should 
be cut, his convreaped, his meadow 
mowed, tvc. gratis; and I have 
been credibly informed, that, Iri 
.some parts of Ireland, bordering on 
the sea-coast, a certain quantity of 
fish IS given to the priest, in lieu of 
parochial dues. 

'I'Jie retribution for each mo-ss is 
in this dioecsc* two shillings}' it is 
morp or less elsewhere- But, if 
nia.ss .should be .said .it the house of 
a pari-diioncr at lii-. own request, 
he usually gives the clergyman a 
crown. 

TJie general stipend.of the curate 
is the third part of the general re- 
cinpt«i of the parish. But, lu some 
iustances, such as where the parish- 
pri( •St is old, infirm, or unacquainted 
with Irish, and consequi=jntly in¬ 
capable of le.sseuing in any great de¬ 
gree the labor of the curate, the 
latter frequently leceives half the 
parochial emoltimeats. 

Stations are meetings at sorhe 
comiuodioas house, appointed by 
tlie pnest, tor the convpnieMice of 
such people as live .at a dist.mce 
from the chapel, where lid iwars 
their confes-siwiis, gives them com¬ 
munion, catechises fbe children, 
&c.; and it is at these half-yearly 
meetings tlrat he receives his Easter 
and Christmas dues. 

A custbm, originating, I .supjwite, 
either in the poverty of the priest, 
and his coh.sequent inability to-pro^ 
vide f6r himself, or in the hosplta- 

* The diocese of C’ojk. • ' 
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lity of the Irish character, lias ftonf 
rime iitunerooriftl existed, tliat a 
dinner is prepared for tlio priest at 
every house where he app(iints a 
station, to which the householder's 
friends ami neighbours ate also in¬ 
vited. The bad effects of this cus¬ 
tom are so glaring^ tliat I have, in 
my parish, though not without con¬ 
siderable difficult)', abolished it, and 
should indeed most cordially wish 
that tlie abolition were univeisal: 
tor, lx*-.iilcs that drunkennt.'ss is die 
general consequence of such com i- 
sial meetings, the cost is \eiy se¬ 
rious to the entertainer; as there is 
no inconsiderable degree of proud 
emulation among the iieople m this 
particular. 

I'he influence which the clergy 
formerly possessed over thdr flock.-., 
and which was for a long .serlc.s of 
yeai's proverbial, was cousidwahly 
diininhki:d hy the relaxaiio/i of the 
po()ery laws; it thenceforward con¬ 
tinued gradually to decline, ami re¬ 
ceived at lengtli the coup lii' grace 

■by die White Boy disturbances in 
17t3tj. At that period, not only 
all former inHucuce was lost, but 
even tliat confidence in tlieir clergy, 
without which all their exertioas 
inu-st jirove abortive, ceased in a 
great ntwsure to exist among the 
people. Nor was it till the lebci- 
iton, and its consequent irritations 
and aniipalhies, opened their eyes, 
that tills coundeuce began again to 
revive. The people then perceived 
that their piiests were, in common 
with tlietuselves, objects of neisejju- 
tion to one parly, and ot (iisjegartl 
and deli'iion to the other;. and that, 
diough..sotue of them had been un- 
Jortunately implicated, and some few 
deeply engaged, in the rebelUop, all 
•were aj^sed or suspected^ and all 
condemned by party euilvusiasm ^to 
one general, comprehensive^ mdU- 

■ Cliroinaie c^ecaation.j ,Xhey-mrvv', 

indeed, gratefully acknov^iedge, that 
to die- admcautiou.s of tlii> clergy 
they are in a great degiec imleixted 
lor having escaped the many mise¬ 
ries endured iii the distuibcd :uid, re¬ 
bellious parts of'the kingdom, and 
are, I Believe, at this, iiionient, 
nuire amenable than Air twenty 
years back, d'ho iuflt^nce of the 
clergy is, however, still inconsidera¬ 
ble, indeed, if compared to w bat it 
was half a century ago. I'o the pre¬ 
carious and unsatisl'aetory nature of 
their subsistence it may, I think, be 
attiibiUcil, tjiat comparatively few 
men of genteel connoxkms, or 
early education, belong to tlic body : 
for, as parents naturally look for¬ 
ward, in the c.stablisliment of their 
children, to their comfort and afflu¬ 
ence, it 1.S not to be supj>o-.ed that 
a man of opuhfnce or respectability' 
will educate liis son for a state of 
life wliu'li presents nothing to his 
view buidiudgery and dependence j 
and, thert'lorc, it is highly probihle, 
tliut, unul some more desirahic mixle 
of provision .shall be struck out for 
tile Bom.in C.itliolic clergy, they 
will eontiime in general to .sfrring 
from the inferior oideia of society. 
Yet I do not he.silate to declare, 
that, making cveiy due allowaure 
for the b.rth, deficiency of early 
education, w'antof kuowlcdgeof the 
world, ami the many other sub¬ 
stantial ,<lji>j!lvmifages, with which 
the Koman Catliuhc clergy of Ire¬ 
land have to contend, their morality* 
and good conduU in general, "is 
such, .that, lioweverthe derision and 
contempt of tlie.world may attach 
to,them,, I l^ve ever Jelt a con¬ 
scious pride in belougipg to tljebody. 

, Ab/ic^yo/*Me Isle Man. ' 

From Mr. Woods'.s Account 
of the pa;>t and present State of the 
lile of IMan,” we havi: selected the 
JbUowujg particulars. 
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The dimatc of the Isle of Man 
is rather miM'^r in winter ^ than 
that of the neighbouring yhores j 
frost and snow l3eing of very short 
cohlinuancc. The heat of summer, 
on tlie other hand, i'> not so great: 
the harvests are cnnhcquently late : 
the grain does not arrive at its full 
f-liG ; and the straw (or fodder is 
less ’valuable. Frosts seldom make 
their appearance before Christmas, 
and latterly have been so slight as 
little to impede" vegetation. Gales 
of wind and falls of rain are fre¬ 
quent, and of Jong duration. In 
the spring of the year, tJiey render 
the seeding difficult and less com¬ 
plete, and are very prejudicial to the 
tender slioots of corn. The land 
i,H chiefly divided into small farms, 
from one hundred and fiftj' to two 
hundred acres each. A spit it of 
})npT*'nvement is more general than 
U u.iecl to he; and much common 
land has lately been inclosed. Taking 
the titluis in kind, a customary me¬ 
thod, is a great iiMpedimont to agri- 
cultnro, and mucli disliked. Were 
ihc tithe commuted for a setth d 
sum of money, the gootl eflerts of 
such a practice would soon be \ isihlo. 

Farms arc sometimes let for 
a guinea, or even : tliose at a 
distance, from r2s, to'iO,s.; uplands 
,'js. and upwards; but rents every 
whore arc evidently rising. 7'he 
measure of the Knglish statute acre 
is universal. 

Houses of the best sort, both in 
town and country, arc built of 
hewn stone; thoseof an inferior kind, 
and even very good ones, of stone 
unhewn. Sonre of the latter kind, 
in Douglas, let as high as per 
annum. Sash-lines and weights, 
even to sash windows, rarely to 
be seen, the people still continuing 
the barbarous method of supporting 
the sash at one invariable height by 
an iron catch. The farm-houses 

and offices of tliis island are gene¬ 
rally small, irregular, and ill con¬ 
structed. borne modern ones are 
upon a better plan ; and soiue few 
estates are well supplied with offices 
and barns. A cotnmOb custom, and 
one evti-y way bad, is to liave the 
barn over the cow-house. Open 
stables are still too much in use, 
7 he farm-houses, and, indeed, most 
of the cottages, are built of unhewn 
■Slone: the former with a mortal, 
the latter with a mud, cement; the 
former with a roof of slate, tlie lalier 
witli one of straw, The meaner 
cottages are conslructed of sods of 
earth, and resemble those of North 
Wales, consisting usually of two 
rooms on the ground, sometitnes 
with, sometimes without, a solltai^ 
window. 

Sheep are fed chiefly on the up- 
land.s. 7’he ancient stock is very 
small and Juirdy, much like the 
south-down of England, and endures 
the severest weither. When fat, 
their usual weight is from five to 
eight pounds per quarter. Their 
moat is excellent. This is still the 
breed npon the uplands and moun- 
itiius; bui in the low' lands a lar¬ 
ger sort ha.s been introduced. 7\vo 
jxjunds and a half is the average 
w eight of the fleeces of the small 
sheep, and six or seven pounds of 
the large cue.s. It is not of the finest 
or longest .staple. 

Sheep, in this country, are subject 
to a peculiar*and fatal disease, cajlcd 
by the natives Ouw, supposed to be 
owing to the eating of the hydros 
cotylt; vulgaris, marsh pennywort. 
Its leaf is said to corrode the liver ^ 
and, on opening a sheep that ha* 
died of the disease, to be found at¬ 
tached thereto, transformed into 
animal, having apparent,.Gfe and 
motion, but rebining its primitive 
vegetable shape. 

JUie ebuntry is sufficiently popu-< 
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hnis icr the extent of cultivated 
gioimd j but, the herring-ti.->hcry 
engaging the attention of so many 
men and sntail farmers during the 
summer or auturanai inonllis, is a 
great check to agriculture, and ren¬ 
ders labor scarce. Another bad 
etfect of It Is, that it teaches habits 
of so much irregularity and idleness, 
thiTtthe people etnploycd in ii never 
hecurrte gnod laborers, and me, 
generally speaking, a very la/y and 
drunken class. Tlie custom is great¬ 
ly felt by those uho have much corn 
to reap or grass to cut: the gelling 
in of the luirvest is very tcdiou.s for 
want of sutficieilt hands; and it is 
ofren much injured by the wea'her. 
I have' known hay cut for many 
weeks before the firmer could get 
I'lkcarried, and someliines not stack¬ 
ed before the end of Seplcmlx'r. 
The women, unaccustomed to tlie 
irregular lives of the men, pait.ike 
not of their indolent disposition, 
f'otir fifths Cif the tanning business 
fall to their sliare. They are rec¬ 
koned very expert in reaping and in 
digging [lotatoes, and perform not 
amiss many other patts of hnsbanchy. 
A mower cuts in a day about three 
ejuarter-s of an acre of grass; and 
five female reapers, with one to 
bind, cut an acre of corn, d'be 
practice is to cut the corn as close to 
the ground a.s possible. 

The price of labor is continually 
increasing. IVlen get, during the 
harvest, One shillmg per day, and 
women, ten pence, besides provi¬ 
sions } and the quantity of woj k cf- 
feeferf is very infiSTior to that of the 
opposite shores. A ploiighuianex¬ 
pects froiu eight to thn guinea-; a 
year, and a boy three. Soirre of tlie 
experienced Scotch laborers have 
been ptocured at double*urages, and 
dbund a ^at acq^ulsitlon to the fhrm- 
«r.s'. The'labmrihg class of peo¬ 
ple live upon butter-milk, potatoes, 
barley-cakc*, stir-about, and her¬ 

rings. llie barley-meal is kneaded 
with a veiy little water, and rollhd 
to the thickness of one sixth of an 
inch. It Is then baked upon a plate 
of iron over a peat fire, and usually 
has a stioiiger flaiourof smoke than 
of barley. Oatmeal is occasionally, 
but not vt.-ry often, substituted. 
Leavened biead is little known, and 
little liked. Stir-about, well known 
in Ireland, is coitip<;sed of oatmeal 
and watei boiled ; this is their coiiir 
mon breakfast: Jierrmgs are a fic- 
queuL part of their dinner, salted, 
not dried ; and their last meal is 
either siir-aboot, or potatoes and 
milk, A laborer usaially lias a 
piece of potatoe-ground, and soine- 
liine!* a cow. 

Markets for provisions are order¬ 
ed to be held at each of the four 
t(jwns; but only at Douglas are 
’they regular. Fairs for tJie sale of 
hoises, cattle, and wearing apparel, 
the manutaeiure of the island, and 
for the hiring of servants, are nu-' 
nicrous ; and about six are very well 
attended. ^J'hcre is no market or 
tair lor grain, and those likely t& 
want any generally make a conirdcfe 
with the tanners as soon as the har¬ 
vest is got in. 

Till tlic Act of revestment in 17^5, 
and the subsequent rcgulaiions, 
the chief business of tlic place was 
smuggling. 'J'he amunii returns of 
this trade exceeded ^.^50,000, and, 
by some, were estimated so high a» 
iialf a million j while the value of 
seisures wasnol more than 10,000; 
so that the profits to those engaged 
in it were probably enormous, 
Duke of AtJiol, liaving a .small duty 
upon imports, ratiier encouraged 
than sfet his face against it. 

The place formed completely the 
harbour and the store-house of 
smitgglers, whence they sbip\ied 
their goods, as occasion offered, tp* 
lingland, Ireland, or Scodandr ii>- 
the great deti'iment of the firUi^lv 
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revenue. Many persons being, by 
failure, thrown out of eniploy- 

meut, emigrated to America: some 
went to sea ; some engag«.>il tliem- 
sclves in the fisheries j and others 
turned their attention to the culti¬ 
vation oUhe grouiuj. To exchange 
an irreg’jfar and idle life tor one of 
constant activity and iiitluf,try is no 
eas)'- achievement: the waste lands 
and 4hort crops evince how mucli 
remains to be done,. 

The population of the Island is 
stated to ha\e been abo\e fomteen 
thousand souls in the year 17-iO'— 
above nineteen thousand in 1/57 — 
and above twenty-seven tlioui,and 
in 17p2—an increase, wliicli Mr. 
Woods attributes to iho unproved 
stale of agncnllure, and the more 
extensive culture ot the pofatoe. 

Ot a singular commercial regula¬ 
tion which prevailed here to the 
middle or end of the sevenieenth 
century, he quotes the following ac¬ 
count from King’s Description of 
the Isle of Man, published in lri.50, 
—-“There are four merchants, which 
are ever chosen by the coutitry.... 
and sworn by the doemstev', [judges] 
to deal truly, and most for tin-coun¬ 
try's’proht...When any ship 
of salt, wines, pitch, iron, cr other 
commodities good lor the too of 
the country, comes into llic isi.ind, 
the governor, having (iist ♦'omulted 
with the nrerchant str.ingrr about 
the rates and prices of ihe ooninto- 
dlties, sends then tor these four inei- 
rhants ot the couutiyy to appear 
Iveforc him and the merchant airan- 
ger, aiul diive#. a bargain, if he can, 
betwixt timm.. If he cannot agree 
With them, he txjtntnands the four 
merchants to spend another day u hh 
the misrchant stranger, .ami deal 
witljhini, if they cun: and what- 
r^'er bargain is made by the said four 
merchants, the, country is to stand 
to it, and take the commodities of 

the merchant stranger, and pay for 
them according to the rate.s agreed 
upon; which most commonly is, 
tiiat the country are to bring in their 
commodities, of Wool, hides, tallow, 
and such like, and, for the same, 
have their e<jual cianmoditics of 
salt, wine, iron,pitch, &c. so brought 
in, and compounded tor, as afore¬ 
said. And, if the conmyoditics, 
brought in by the country, will not 
extend to the value of the stranger’s 
commodities, .llien the four mer- 
clnmts arc to assess the rest of the 
coranuHlities upon the country, eve¬ 
ry one his equal pi’tiportion j for 
wdiic li they are to pay ready luonoy, 
as the four ini'rchanls had agreed for 
them, bo, by this means the mer¬ 
chant stranger is much encouraged 
to bring in nece.ssaiy things for tl^e 
islaml: and the people have, by 
the faithfulness of the four mer¬ 
chants, the full benefit of the com- 
modny brought in, winch otherwise 
some private man of the country 
might and would have taken for his 
own profit.7 

Barhary PiU^TRs, and Skilmn 
Quauanxinc. 

On e of the letters, subjoined to 
Mr. Vaughan’s “ View ot the pre¬ 
sent State of Sicily,” exhibits the 
following picture of the maritime, 
condition of that island, aud of the 
preposterous perversion of the qua¬ 
rantine laws. 

'I'lu! exposed, or rather unguard¬ 
ed, stale of’all the southern coast 
of Sicily is leally dreadful; for per- 
liaps yon are not aware that thej” 
are as much exposed to the ravages 
of tho pirates from Barbary, and 
the liorrors of slavery, as they werte 
in forrajpr days from the'attacks of 
tho.w barbarians.. 

An event of some interest pre¬ 
sented itself to-day, not less so from 
the .-jcene it t*xhibited, than in af- 
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frfrding an explanation of the state 
of this coas», and the oppression of 
the quarantine laws, (compnined 
of by all) when ill understood or 
badly adnjinistered—'though good, 
perhaps, in their'orig)nal intention. 
At day-light a large ship and two 
small xeiws appeared in the ofling, 
standing tow'rd the island, but ve¬ 
ry far distant: and at la>t we lost 
sight of them. In the middle of 
the flay tiiev appeared' somewhat 
nearer, one of the smallest standing 
toward us, and the great ship to 
sea. As the former approat-hed, 
the crew seemed exerting ihemsidv cs 
to the utmo'it possible stretch, with 
eight oars on a side. I took u]) my 
station at the window « f the captain 
of this hftle port*, which com¬ 
manded the i-arbonr, and wlio, by 
the help of his glass, immediaU-ly 
concluded it something extraordina¬ 
ry. By evening, the lesser vessel 
had anchored in the Mole, and 
proved to be a spnonare, (a l.irge 
class of row-boat for {)dssengcrs and 
goixts, hkkI lltiMugiiiiiit tl«e j'Vlei!it4*ri’a 
iieaijij mil} I pif-.si.il the ciqit.iiii of ftie 
poit. svho qriiiK :c> aiixiou-t in^sclf, tu 
walk (Town to m.ike iiif|iiu ivs . Ixit no-— 
that would It.ive l>i cn out of ihe louliiiti 
and tl»e dignity of oftJee A »r|><»rl was 
to ooine tu tell litin, Heat the b<<at had 
cotne i«i, and deniaiidc<l pialtqiic : and, 
in a ntoineiit,, my fiis'itd liccauie a diti'c- 
rent aiumal. Tlic iicfkclotli .aidju^ted, 
the ro< ked hat put on, the eaiip in the 
hand, and the uinUrtUa hehiud, carrk'il 
l)y ail «ti'deily, hc proceeded to the cx- 
aininaliun.. Aa we dtsccnilcd the'•tips 
to where the vci-'-el was •moorctl, (a lew 
yards from the shoie) she seemed crowd¬ 
ed with peopte, upon whose couutc- 
oantes wtTG inlprc^st‘d the most evideut 
traces of eoiisitriia)i«in and terror; 
.while tliuse.who had betp rowing were 
pale as death from fatigue, and covered 
whh perspiration, that sticamod down 
their iMidies. The captain of the piri't 
took his station tn front, iiis cane at his 
ppsc, and bis scritm ou his Icfr.r-'VVouhl 

* Whose duly it i<s tu exuniue all 
'*“‘1 R"’® pratifpio-—!.• e, leave to 

land, fiom being found healthy. > 
VoL. 

Hogarth had seen hhn ! And, “ Well, 
Mr Captain’, aud what have \tc heic 
—** <'Sir,ae have hml a tcnrhle piorn- 
irtg.”—“.stop, what js your iiamef"— 
“ t'arlo Beutvcuto"—“ The vessel’s 
name’ ’ — “ Bella Tefesn " — “ From 
where?''—“ iSlaltn ”—“To where 
“ C’.t(;hari in Suiditiia.”—•• 'Wrile it 
•low 11.—Co oil.”—“ We hsivc Imd a 
di'< adfnt ilay, and, thanks to the goi;.U 
nes.s Ilf find, u mu'.icolous escr-pr W'k 
sailed .a inuotli ago, with goods and pas- 
seiifrers fiom Saiditiia, our country, for 
iMulta. tVe lia<l sold off our C.ugo, nnd 
i'i'-loaded at Malta, upon our 11111111 tu 
onr loinic.', iti roiiipaiiy wish auothci: 
like 0Hisc>ViS, whose capfuin, mv ne¬ 
phew, is here upon the spotKiop. 
Ills name? TheveSSil’s name’ Froioi 
whcie’ 'I'o where’ Write it down.-" 
<«*i on.”—“ Ttu; day hefmc ychlnday, 
that j;ieal Algei ine, that you see in the 
ti'ffiiij;, eanie into llw* l>:u‘b»>«r whcM- we 
lay at am hor Vesrerdiiy cveniiijS we 
got under wcikIi, very little flreaining 
01 any ini'-to It I me. Tsi-day, as d-iy 
hr«dve, we hid jnst clcaied this island 
it mile fijuu tlu' shore, when all of a 
SMildeii, the pirate n.is upon as, ami 
tired a shot thi‘ou(;h my vessel ; we loolc 
1(1 onr oars, every mail we oouid nni.stci', 
lull all w.i'. Ill vatu ; tlic Alifcrine gmacd 
upon as, and luy luplu w was eutupciled 
tofjait his ojjnuniiip, and in his little 
lioat, with alt hands, (tud Ins passengeta, 
to stand toi aiy ve--n>I, v hieii had sdieeiv 
eil fill theslod’. 'I'he olbi'i was hoaeded, 
ami eiptiived iimncdiatfly —“ VVimt 
tii.ti was this’”—“ All lnuir after day- 
hchl ” “ Mlsal gnus hnd the pirate’ 
And haw maiiv hands? And whet wac 
her name ? -Write flown—He dfi’n’t 
know.”—“ Wc now ha<i the u)enu.s to 
I'ow sixle.eii oars, and, by dilit of tind'ii 
m<’M‘v,and consl.anrly jowIiik fioia day- 
li!»'lit: titl mivv, weave safe liere at last; 
our people half dead; ttie Brsli wdra 
fiom Ihcir iisrids; and not anuthri’ 
thiend upon earth hut what they have 
oti tlicir hacks All (hiy had in the 
woihl til now taken frb'iti ihem . and this 
gentleman, ti mei'chant of Cp^liari*—” 
“ Stop, Vt'libt!» bi.H ttaiiie ? iVher**froui ? 
M h< re to ?-r-<.io, A iiiere.lwiul 
from Cat;liarl, long settled at Malta, if- 
lurmiijf <0 biB family, with his alt in hard 
c»sh, ha* lost every farlhin« ”-e“Tliie 
capTuin, putt ins; on bis spC-t^lHCles,'atd 
readmi;: aioud, with a nassl wionotony.; 
*■ (‘uilo Btoevfnt'i, of the Bella TerfiSa, 
fiouft Mult.i to Ci'f’luiri, cha.sedbj''a ju- 

i : 
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rule, who Cftpturcd liri rooRutli mi hoar 
•flcr d»y-ligiit •, do’o't know lu r u»mt j 
nor liow niany ruhp ; nor how many 
men —What do you want luver"—“ O ! 
Signor, wf wont perroissjion to land, to 
refresh our poor bodies, to get provjsktous 
*pd water, htiiiK double our romplt- 
uunt^ nioi take the opporiiiint} otsouie 
Ollier vessel, to go under her convoy.” 

,}1y cldld' nno) you can’t conn: 
on shuvf:. You know reiy well, that, 
by the laws of quarantine, you aie now 
in qitfirannr.*, trout having had inter¬ 
course with a puate, or any tiling fioin 
llaibary !”—“ But, Ihtniks be to God, 
Signor, we were ye'ci wit bin a mile of 
h(a : it Moiilii have bttn sad if we had ; 
M« sliouhl hat e been slat es foi our lives ; 
and, having liiul no roininnnicat.on, we 
hope we may land.''—“ Whj, did you 
not 111! me she had lowered her boat, 
and boatded your consoi l—“ JJut all 
hands had esraped long hcfuie they gi,t 
on hoard.”—“ My child, that is a coin- 
Tiinnieation. There is no way ot coii- 
gtiuiug it, hqt a eominuiiiratiou un<l, 

.by the laws of quaiaiitme, you niiist 
peiToiin qiiaianliiie. lint, in conside- 
ralion ufyunr situation, yon may go out 
pf tills hiirhnnr whmvcr yon please” 
—“Santa IMaii*! yom* ext i Henry, we 
*>huU be {ill starved at si a, or taken hy^ 
the piraie, who is sjlill oil’ the land.”— 
** My phild, we ninst never nigne upon 
nuittetsof business—\\ c most all do onr 
du^y. V*ou imisl not eonie on shore, 
having ruinniuincnted with an .Algerine. 
You must go out of the haihuiii, and that 
to-iuorrotv nioniingj but \nu may take 
in suiiuc bread and water, withont toneh- 
iug any thing, or ptrsoii, on shore ; and 
then go your way, apd bl, Antonio pio- 
tect yon!”—“ Wana Santissiina ! IVe 
havjg ncitlnr clothing nor necessaries, 
ciowdcd O'. «c are”—“ You mast sml in 

the moriiingj upd this oOicer will stc 
that you do not touch tli^shoie. M|. 
Captiiin, good l>ye.” At day light thtSe 

Uiifoitunates 1'o.wcdout ofllic hqibourj 
and I shall never ^irget tl|e wrercltetl ap¬ 
pearance of the lialhriiakcd crowd. Yet 
this captain wo^'by uq pieans an ill-uu- 
tu| etl niun. '{'he hiws pf quiiraiiiine ate 
so rigid and coutiailictory, Jit-’ rsuUy con- 
fcidfied this within ihe.lcttcr of his duty. 
.Tn the nuaatunel laitiedwlth the crou^l 

,tt» watcit the Algeiiue, who sccuied 
^atqmling opr P'Uy; and gieat was iny 

. gstottishnienl lu hca,r the pc’ople declare 
-•‘it was nil licit muie thap_ piobnblc she 

ifpisbt Jtind ia ihq ui'ighbom.'Ii09d; ,ijipcl 

take what she could.” In such a uisUdi' 
ed state is the whole of that roast, in 
lespect to such matters, that I was coii- 
tidently ihfoiined, hy the most respecta¬ 

ble men iit the place, “ that, if ahu at« 
templed to land, they would ail run 
•away, and leave her to lake even the 
guns of the little castle; for yvliat could 
they do with half a company of iiivalids 
(a girard fur the galley-slaves) ill paid 
aiul appointed, against inhand of deajic- 
radoes’ Two hundred people had-been 
earro'd fiom the coast in the course of 
live year, who wrie thru slaves in Bar- 
baiy !” And, while we were speaking, a 
gun was tired friiin the castle, as a sig¬ 
nal of alarm to call in the fisheiuieu; 
who furlliwith mwcd in. And yot, with 
all till:., a tax is paid to the govermneut, 
hy a ball Iroin tlie Pope (which is tlie 
dispensation to cat meat, &c. during 
lent, and which every body pays) of 
i;7<),i)r>(» a yiar, for no either puipose 

than (as expiesseii in the bolUt itself) 
“ to tiuni''li a set of cruisers, to guard 
this coast from the pirates ” But not a 
lesscl IS there. I poii iiH|nii'y as to thia 
tact, [ fonml it peitectly (rue, and well 
kiiuvva throughout .Sicily. 

(jTuit Ti\ E>Ts proi/iolii e oj' Gl-N iiis and 
Liteuatibk. 

{Ftom Vr. .IlK/irty’.j “ Fm/uiries respecting 
t/nj ('haraclar of ]\’utu)ns," &-C,) 

The oi cun once of great public eveuta, 
besides prompting (u tlie ciiltivntiou of 
iiterutnit, is pecuhaily iflieaciuiis m 
giung a pinper direction to iis efforts. 
To tlieir absence I am disposei! to at¬ 
tribute that corruption ot Iciiriiing, whii'h 
has been supposed tube (benatural con- 
setpience of its continuing to be culti¬ 
vated beyond a certain period. I.itera- 
tore, it will.be found, is thus coiirupted, 
wben its votaries are igiiurant of, or iii- 
alletitive to, the objects of real life* 
when the ^hilo.sapher employs his iniml 
oil qne.'itiuBS that arc of no itnporlauce 
to the happiness of luankind^ when the 
poet ceai.es to occupy himself with hn- 
vaan iiitereslB and human jiatisioiis ; and 
wiicn both seek only .to gratify vanity, 
hy the di.splay of misplaced ingenuity. 
T'o tlijs wrong bias the writer wiUahvaya 
he liable, when thci'c is passing on tlie 
scene of life iinthihg great or varied, 
to tbra \ his views m that direction, 
tVlietievcr a man seeks to shine hy wri¬ 
ting on a su1\jevt iiv which he lakes na 
iutoiesti Uis taste ia iueritabiy was 
yiipted. ^ 1 
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^11 P!fcin|)tificatioii of tfiis remark 
teeiiis have heeii ufibirled by Alexan¬ 
dria, after the period of its sTihjeetion to 
the Roman empire. Fven then, from 
its situation, its cummeree, tl»e nuiubci- 
of Its iuhiibitanls, and the spinmlid jiatru- 
nage of literature m the time of the 
Plol eniies, it coTitiiiiied, even after its 
mihjectiou to Rome, totlourisli Iona; as a 
scat of leiirning. But there is, pei'hu]is, 
no situation less prodnctive of mferest- 
iiig events, than the reiuole jiroiineial 
town <if a despotic empire, Jn the 
capital, the residence of the niutiarch, 
and the scene perhaps of fre<|nent ievo¬ 
lutions, a considerable degree of bustle is 
always kept up. But here there were no 
objects of real importance to oeeopj' 
the thinking mind , it was left to feed 
entirely OH it<i own reveiies; and Alex¬ 
andria hecaine the centre of all kind of 
dreaniingand nselessspecitlalion. Henee, 
though her wiiteis he niinu’ious, few 
or none hat'c risen to the rank of ela'.sirs. 
I.ongiiius, so far as I ircolh'Ct, is almost 
the only exreption ■, who, though sprung 
from the Alexandnati school, yet being 
rnised by his subsequent foi tmus to a 
fumiliaiiiy with great evenis and dliis- 
tkioiis characteis, shook off the pedantry 
of his origin, ;tiul has displayed, in his 
inleresling wrilings, all the coiiectntss 
tind purity of a happier age. 

Freeisely the same perversion took 
place 111 the infant state of the literature 
of modern Europe; when it conid nut , 
have arisen from any nainr.il etlVet of 
continued eidtivatioii. But it B«*cms 
auilicieutly accoiinteil for by the oTisrr- 
viitions just made. Learning, clnnng 
the middle age?, was nilirely in the 
hands of monks; they alone poswcHsed 
the leLiire and tinnquillity reqniMie for 
its eultivation. But these were men se¬ 
cluded, by Ihfir very profc-^ision, from 
the living scene; for whom it wa)< a re¬ 
ligious duty to shut their eye.s on every 
thing relating to the UiiMuess of this 
worid. Even bad they been otherwise 
disposed, their'mn rowand confined mode 
of life would have left them little oppor¬ 
tunity of indulging their inclination. 
Igttni’gnt both of nature and of man, 
tiiey couKl form tin just conceptions, 
even on those unportant aubjetfin to 
w hich they had devoted themselves N o - 

thing remained but a few barren and ittt* 
interesting ideas to ring cmitinual 

-cliangca upon, and.to torture into a thon- 
aand diflerent slidp^, 'Withnat the least 
profit either t» tbeessetves «r‘«thdrs- 

The cloud w.ia iicter dispersed, till thit 
diffusion oFifcultli and intercourse niude 
letters he gem*rally cultivated by men 
of the woihl. '1‘his charatler heloiigs in 
a pecnlim- degree lo Bacon, the gi cat phi¬ 
losophical reformer, and the liiStto ex- 
po>-e the futility of monkish sludits. 
Even Ihun it dispersed only by dcgiees; 
and the lilemtnre of modern EuiOpc 
emitimied ihiriiig severad ages to smell 
of the cloister. 

1II coiiseqiicnee of the wide din'iuioa of 
hteratui e through all classes of soCikty» 
it is now cxi'inpted, in a great measure^ 
from those political v leissitudos. Ha¬ 
ving struck its roots doi’per, it rio Iniigci* 
requires I he same fostering c.ne, nor the 
same cmnbinntiun of favorable cirenni- 
staiiccs, lo niake it llourish. The great 
nuniher of persons, of all tanks, by 
wlioiii it IS cnltiviitcd, phue its patro- 
ii.ige on a surer and more pcrmaiiont 
basis. Erom the same causes, il>i dii'ei>- 
tmn js likely'to he more soninl and use¬ 
ful. Having, for its oh’p'cl, the gruli- 
liealioii, not ofu few recluse iiidiiidir'ls, 
hut of mnnkiiid in geueiul, it niiist rC- 
rsiinineiid itself by being iiatlirul, Und 
adapted to general use. 

MEDL.TY 
ofScrapn, Anniloies, Oleanln^^, Ac, 

Cookery of Potatoes —-^Vc Inive hecri 
now HO long acqhiiiiitcd with tlio good 
ipinlities of this invnluahie root, that it 
will perhaps excite some surpnsft, if \v« 
should assert that the mhahitunifs iifth* 
soulhern parlS.of England are in gene¬ 
ral ‘-till ignorant of the best uu'Uiod of 
cooking It. Indeed, the inflneneft which 
ditlVrent mrtliod!i of cooking have npou 
this vcgetsrtile, is scaiccly credible to 
those who have not made tlic etpen- 
ment. Thdfollowing extract from A re¬ 
port of the Board of AgricuiiniT, aiijthe i 
boiling of potatoes, »o as to render tbe'tfi 
fit to lie eaten aj bread, is of considerable 
importance.—“ There i* nothing, tJiat 
ryoald tend filore to promote the roji- 
suinptiun of potatoes, than to haVe the 
proper mode of pr^lpering them as food 
generally know'll. In London this Is 
little attended lo{ whert-as, in Lanca¬ 
shire and lrc1nt|d, the lutiUn^ of pota¬ 
toes is brooght to great perfection — 
The potaluen shmild be, as much- a* 
possible, of ttie samp uUe, and the large 
ami small ones boiled separately. They 
must be washed dean, and, w'lltni'ut 
pertftg^, put Info a p<fC tfith cdld vsetdr, 
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npt sufl'ttticut to cover tlivm, an tliey will 
themsnivva nrfjiluro o ccjnsidei ab.'c (|uaR- 
tity of llnid Ijcfori; (Iseyboil; llivy <lo 
no< .'idioil of ]jiit into a M -.'.olof 
hoiliniy ttiilt'r, likv jjiiciis. Ifilic f*ol i- 
tm s arc toU'iably livrsfv, il will be ii>cc»- 
niiiA, an hooii as tliey hc»in to boil, to 
tliroiv 111 donti'' cold water, and ucOiistoii- 
atty to li-jiral It, till tlic potntocR ate boil- 
rd to tlie li(’ai't: wbicli will take from 
half an lintir to an boar Hilda <i<i»itci, 
acrofiiiiiR; so llieir size: tbev will othrr- 
witif* tiark, and bIll^t to pieees on llie 
onlsido, wliilc the inside will be nearly 
in a crude s'ate. During the boilnnr, 
tlnowin^in a little <iaU ocftisioiia’ly is 
found a jfroat improvement; and it is 
eeitain that the slower they arc cnolcrd, 
llio better. When boiled, pour oil' the 
water, and evaporate the moisture, by 
icplacniK tbe vessel in wbich (he pota- 
loi s were boiled, iincc more ovci tiu* tire : 
this makes them reinaikably dry and 
mealy.”—In addition to the precedin'.; 
rcin.nks, we would observe that stoiisurd 
P'lt.iloes — if the steamin',; he caiefully 
itiitn.n^cd, without .suiTcrnn; tlnm to ic- 
m.iiii 111 the steinn tdl eraeked—an-, in 
Kenrial, far superior to those that arc 
lioiled. 'J be potatoes need not he pul 
into the steamer iiiilil the water be¬ 
neath has hegiiti to boil; and it is to be. 
kept ineessutiily boilim; all tin: time, they 
are on,—With ic<pc.ct to tbe addition of 
yiilt III the boilini;, we have leai neil fi oin a 
good Irish cook, (hat, in In bind, it is 
chietly, if nut evclusivcly, to new lender 
potatoes, that the, salt is added.—To 
m.iny of our fair riadcvs, the following 
fact will, no do'iil I, appear worthy of at¬ 
tention. All Irish geiillein til, with 
whom the writer of these lines is mii- 
inalely acquainted, was, for several years, 
unable to cat a potatire in (london, 
tboogh fond of them in bis own country. 
Id is disgust he attiibuleil to the hti]i> 
posed Irailness of the t^nglish potatoes; 
whUe, in icalily, it was caused by the 
iMdiiesK of the cookery: for, having 
sineeengaged nii Triiah rook, who manages 
the potatoes after iuc own country 
f.ishiun, he now ncrer eats evcli a single 
morsel of bread with either biitcher^s 
meat, fisli, or fowl, at his own tnbir— 
but iinifoiinly prefers flic potaloe, as n 
much more agrcsablo nccoinpanimcnl— 
even joined with other i cgetalilcs. 

Laplnnd ffedy—ldmirt'us, in his Tour 
in l.apl’tnd, says, “ The hnniitiful pro- 
visiort'pf nature is evinecd in providing 
inaukind with bed autl betiding even ia 

this savAge wildeifncsa. The great hair- 
moss (poh/lrirAum communc)y called l»y tb« 
Laplanders rowji, giows cupioosly ia 

lljcir damp forests, anil ia used for this 
|>urpu3e. They choose the stai ry-bcadiMl 
plants, out of the tufts of which thev cut 
.iMirfjce as large as they please for a bed 
or holster, separating it from the earth 
bcneutli; :uid although the btioots are 
sealcely branched, they aic nevertheless 

so entangled at the roots, as not to be 
separable from each othtr. 'I'hi* mossy 
cushion is very soft and elastic, not 
giuwiiig hard by pi'cssiiie; and if a simi¬ 
lar portion of it be made to serve as a 
foverlet, nothing can be more wai-m 
and conifortahle. 1 have often made 
use of it with adniiratiou ; and if any 
wrdPi hivl published a description of 
this simple contrivance, whicli iieces* 
siiy has taught the l.apliiudt rs, I should 
almost imagine that our cuuiiterpanes 
were but an iinitatioii of it. They fold 
this bed together, tying it up into a roil 
tliul may be graspi d by a man’s arm, 
which, if necessary, they rarry with them 
to the' place where they mc.m to sleep 
(be night following. If it becomes too 
ilry nod com pressed, its former ebistieity 
IS vestured by a little moistiiie.” 

The natural J'oadnf Man.—'In the same 
woik, the following observations occur< 
—“ i cannot help making a few inci¬ 
dental remarks (111 the opinion, that man 
is proved, by his teeth, to be foiined to 
eat all kinds of food. Those who ad¬ 
vance this opinion, say, his fiunt or cut¬ 
ting teeth are like those of annuals that 
rat liuits, orniit.s, as the haie, tahbit, 
S(]uiri'el, &.V.; his canine, nr e'VC-teetb, 

like (hose of beasts of prey, a.s (he cat ; 
and Ins grniders like those of anituaic 
(hat live upon herbage, as the cow, 
buisc, i^c iful this reasoning is not nl- 

togethir satisfactory to me, If, in the 
first place, we examine the human fore 
teeth, wr slmll 6nd them quite did'crenC 
tioni those of nut cracking animals of 
the S(|uirtvIor hare tribe, whicli are more 
prOinmenl,-anid rather spiending than 
eicct at the angle, whereas onrs aie per¬ 
pendicular, with their summits close and 
level Hence the fore teeth of such ani¬ 
mals are very long ' witness those of the 
heaver. Some caiiiivoroiis aiiimaU ha^re 
similar fore teeth to ours : but have we 
liny such canine teeth as theirs ? I’bey 
do not exceed ours in nti^ber, but they 
are much more important. The bdn% 
furnished with flinders, as ioeb, wrll not, 

on the other Itanil,' ttaes ns'-with 
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VorouannimalSyaltliou^h bulls and cows 
bovethem; for the doy and cat, und all 

otlicr carnivorous ones, have gjandns 
hkev isc. I hjivc not ytt met with any 
liei biVoi-ous animal, with a tiiinplc slo* 

which is notsubjeci tocruciation. 
nor is tlie mouse tube auy exception -” 
Bill, to decide «onrcrniiig onr on n spe¬ 
cies— U wo (‘untemplate the characters of 
our teclh, hands, fingers, and toes, it i& 
iinpuHsihlo not to perceive how verv near¬ 
ly we are rtlatcd to Imbooiu; oud mon¬ 
keys, the wild men of the woods. Iius- 
mucii, thcieforo, as these are found to lie 
curnivurouK, the qiie.stionjs decided with 

respect to ourselves.” 
Cuiiout (Juitovit.—Air Murray, in liis 

** Hiuinines respecting tin' Obanicter ot 
IVatioiis," notices the tollowing irin.nk- 
iible customs.—“ In the CainniCB, whei> 
a lut'd Clime of age, or inanicd, sevcial 
of his people precipitated tlicuiselve.s, 
from a higli rock, in celchr.itinn of those 
happy events. livery reailer must have 
heard of the Sc hoik or t>ld iMaii of the 
Mountain, so famoiiB in the tune of the 
Cnisddcs. It wa.s upon this di-' olion ot 
Ins people*, upon the alaciity with which, 
at his command, they t.icid iiicvitalilc 
destruction, that he founded the system 
©f a-ssassinatinu which leiidered iilm so 
formidable. It is related, that one Jay, 
stanrtiiig with an liuH.pean ainhassador 
on the brink ofu piecipice, he, with the 
mere view of displaying his absoluf'r pow¬ 

er, called to him ahoy, who, at hia eom- 
maiid, instantly threw himself down, and 

was dnslicd to pieres,”—“ It%vas rnsio- 
uiary with the Floiidans to make their 
first-born a s.icrilice to fhi ir king; and 
111 the picseiice of an abseinbleJ multi- 
tilde, the inhuman cei'caiony wu.s per- 
foiiiied, amid shouts and savage njoi- 
clrigs. Among the Ansic-ms, vi ith w'Jiom 
hiiiuan flish is considered as the most 
d.rli<ious food, the nobles are said often 
to present themselves and families, for 
the purpose of being served up as a dish 
at the table of their master."—“ 4inong 
other nations, we find customs less fatal 
indeed, but no less expressive of un¬ 
bounded veneration* lu Utabeite, on 

the death of the sovereign, tire whole 
people take new names ; as »f, by this 
niiffluy change, they had all been con¬ 
verted into Jiiferent beings. VVIk’ii he 
ha'- entered auy house, it is from llint 
time sacred to him ; no other periau* 
most set foot withm it. Captain Cowke 
hiiviog landed .it a village in the^und- 
w icii Islands, found all I'o- inhahHaiita 
lying piostrate at tlic Uouih ot their 
limmes; and on iiiqiiiriiig the rci'spn, 
K'.iraed that it was lu honor vit a ccviain 
gicat niii's who iiuJ recently ai i iicd there. 
I'bc same navigator hav mg invited tlie 
king of the ri'icodly Island--into bis ra- 
lui!, the ttionaicli’i. atteudauls instantly 
took the aliuui, and remonstrated against 
a nnaKure which would enable any one 
to walk aim e his ma'p sty ” 

CvT.-fnr Tootf'~.icite—It is as-erted, 
that a Hinall quantify of the tincture of 
Janiaieii dogwood, vnlrodiirrd into the 
hollow of uih-cayed tooth, .iffords insfan- 
tiiricoiis relief, and, in iiiost cases, cffecti 

a permanent cure, 
yuihionable Fconmny —The following 

laughnble, hut not less correct, dcn'rip- 
f ion of a cert-ain sj>« i,ies of mistaken cc«- 
iioiny, is copied iVoni Mi'-s Hawkins’s 
novel of " 'I'he Coiintess and fie it rude.'" 
—The scene is laid at a dri'ss in!iUc'i-'’«, 
where laidv IWaiy, noticing to (icrlrnde 

tlic s'lluitnde of some jicrsoiis to appear 
in a \ari«ly of dress, adds, “ 1 here is 
nothing -oiiic people will not do, tor th« 
credit of po.sses.sing niauy changes ' 
“ It IS very Ivue, indeed, my lady," said 
tin- person waiting on hir . ** we arc uour 
itliiigpil to make dresses that will turn 
we fiiiii the seams; and ladies like thcM 
vastly. And here 1 have got sncli a job! 
here is a dress that a laily has sent me to 
mixiernise^ as she calls it. it iw a white 
sarsnet, so dirty, that, 1 am sine, not one 
ot our young women would wear it; and 
ills to be ti'iniined iiithpuiki i> wiU 
cost ns much as a new diiss. And here 
IB this hcavtiful worked miwhii of a la¬ 
dy’s ; 1 am to get it spangled all over for 
her; it will come to, 1 don’t know what, 
and tear to piece* when it is done : b«t 
it ia to look like a new dreas." 

POKl’RY. 

AonKEsa Unn iNVAifT. ' 
JJoTEUY infant I chetub mild I 
Diundi^d upon the world’s rude wild, 
^heljL^, fill’d with HeEdef'feus. 

TIail thee to my scene with tears. 
Musing on the lUsthni wait 
Thy journey through thii vale of fate ? 
llidat tkuu kuow the TMiou* w0«, 
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Whicli tlie cup nf life rompOKC, 
THoo wun!<rst cltisc each ruby lip, 
And refuse to lake one <jp. 
M'lsely Heuv’n, witli kind dorree, 
llides tlic book of fkfe from tbee— 
Whether pleasnre's sonny ray 
Shall illume thy fuliii-r day. 
Or inishiip, with aspert sour, 
Gloom with rare the passing huttr. 

Should the Pow’rth.'it riiles above 
Call thee to the realms of love, 
Then, without a hope «ir fear, 
Thou niay’st ohisc thy briel career. 
And, convey’d by clicrulw, rise 
To fair scenes in yonbrisrht skies. 
Hut, tihoiild Ileav’n prolong thy span 
To the last drear slai^e of niiin, 
If, allur'd by Wisdom’s voice, 
*l'hoo hast made hcv ways thy choice, 
Bliss superior will be (jiven. 
And a brighter crown in hi aven. 

llatethill. JuUif ^Vf.bB. 

Hope. 

Hfr. CHAni.K» Jams:s Webb, a Youth 
about l/iC qf^ivleen, and Son of 

Mr. John IVtbb, of //ortrAiW. 

Hope is tho fairest gift that Heav’n 
Bestows on wrelclicd man. 

Sd»e pamlod gay the future scene, 
When first his ruee began. 

til Kden’s groves, wlu're baleful sin 
Deform’d the hitman mind — 

Tho’each mild virtue wing'd its flight— 
Pair Hope was left behind. 

To the lot II pair, when hanish’d thence, 
Hope a swtct solace prov’d ; 

Anti urg'd along their wand'i nig steps. 
As, sad and slow, they mov'd. 

Whileyonrneying through life’s rlicqner’d 
Hope lends her cheering ]M)w’rs, [lale, 

And decks the dark futurity 
With ever-blooming fluw’rs. 

The tar, who visits distant lands, 
A nd ploughs the neoan o’er, 

Aided by her creative eye. 
Discerns his native shore. 

The pilgrim, too—while smiling Hope 
lllnines his auaious eyes— 

^es,,far beyond the dreary wa.ste, 
Proud ?decca's tow’rs arise.. 

Hope’s genial pow'rs can calm the storms 
Of sublunary woe ; 

• 1^’ kind auspicious charm can make 
A paradise below. 

Siiuuld the bright sun forsake the glolx 
With all kia oheeriirg light) 

Nature Vmd ail Tier Works wodld Tie 
In nniVf'i'sal iiiglit: 

And, sbuulil bright Hope forsake the soul 
With .ill lier sinilmg train, 

Darkness must wrap the troubled wind. 
And wild diborder reign. 

Confession ; 

a Songyhtj HlAnti^A. 
Oh ! Frederic I ask me no more 

To tell you the tale of my lover 
’Tisenough that you know I adore; 

That, each hour, my ufiectionl prove. 

Why wish from my lips to he told [eye. 
What you read in each glance of my 

Wlint my blushes each niominl unfold. 
What is whispev*d iu every sigh ? 

Not a f,ilteniig word that I speak. 
Nut a smite, that, to happiness true, 

With its brilliance irradiates my cheek. 
But owes its existence to yuu ! 

Then ask me no iiiove to explain 
What 1 ne’er will endenvonr to tell; 

Though concealment is equally vain, 
Sincc alreudy you know it too weH. 

Tho Russian maid’s Farnxcrll t» htr 
Loveu—By Mauina. 

Co, Ivan ! go ' the trumpets sound! 
A soblic! should in arms be found'— 
And, didst thun longer here delay, 
I fear^mc { should bid thee stay. 

Then, while the putiiul feeling warms 
My glowing briast, oh ! haste to arms ! 
For FiJrope’s senurge, and freedom’s toe. 
Would lay our aiieiciit Moscow low ! 

Yet stay ! one uioinent let me view 
Those sparkling eyes of heav’niy blue— 
Once more, to thy fond bosom piess’d, 
Ftel ev’ry sorrow hush’d to vest ’. 

Ah me!—when next we inert—if e'er 
.Such bliss on earth hhall be onr share— 
Whal dreadful change my eves may trace 
In that dear form, and faultless face ! 

Ungrateful niaid ! and shall I mourn. 
If thou to me with si-ars return ?— 
Heav’ii grant 1 be not doom’d to weep 
My Ivan sunk in ciidles^ sleep! 

I fear thou wilt on danger run. 
Vet dare not bid thee danger shun. 
Dr, heedless of the future shame. 
Submit tu bear a cowariPs name. 

Ascert thy iujur'd county’s right:, 
Yet—if, amid the doubtful fight, 
A srffer course there seems to be— 
Oh ! tbiuk(^j^li^(H'a-Uv«it ii| thee I 
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Again I ag»in* thatdre^^Uful sQUiul! 
Mo long«r must ih«i» h«re befuun^t! 
A ibunsand fetu-smy bosopi swrlt— 
All uutiiber'd in that Hord—Farewell! 

Completion of the BoUTS.RIMiS proposed 
in OUT Miiffttzine for Sepiembet. 

Hymn, by A. M. I.. 
Fatiikiv of light ! beneath tilts iowly^ane, 
/ We dare aiWress thee in a peiisii'e ion>r, 
Contniioii tills the uiiuifending strain^ 

tVartn fiMtin the hearts of thy devulrd 
throng: 

May thy approval SHitctify the tAw/ie, 
(iiniiiscieiit Behig 1 Oinitipn'Seiit Lord.' 

Tcneli ns to know lliy ^lonts, grout Su¬ 
preme[be uJor'd, 

Toarli us, how luve like thiiio shoold 

Cheep, with thy sweet contini^nioii, ev’ry 
soul: [ing^^'y.- 

Clenrev’ty constiopcc, like the moui- 
Spiead o'er unr lieurls thy houiititiil 

COIltllfij 
And hear thy people’s universal cry. 

So shall oitr hymns be till'd withhr-art-felt 
prat^e: [ev’rv r-oice: 

The song of peace shall swell fiom 
The crowded town and lonely vale shall 

roir.", 1 rejoice ! 
AldvCi the theme that bids our he.ttts 

AV'o Boi»TS-RlM ti8 pmposed. 
Cot, Int; Shi-ip, itrep , Ov, jiocks , I'o^’O, 

oak, HoufOy low'rs; (.iludCf laid, Cfookp 
hook i Hay, stay. 

The T m rx of PiioaiXTUEt's. 

r*,* Sec the 1'tench Epigram in our Magu- 
ziitc for Scpttmher.\ 

To animate his mao of clay, 
Proinethrus robliM the skies. 

** U hat wonder, then," t'ae grave ones 
say, 

“ So few are truly wise ? 
Who lives hy tfaefi-^e'en fools remark— 
Must often stuoible in the^daik." 

Joanna Squirf. 

JDr.Bti«\’K Asidress, 

U'hich occasioned the Disturbances at Drury- 
iMiie Theatre, ttoiical in our last 

dumber, page 442. 
W^HEN energising objects men pursue, 
What are th^ piudigiifs they cannot du ? 
A magic edifice you liere suivey, 
hhot frum the ryins of the other dav ! 
As Harlequin had smote the HlumbS'OU# 

heap, 
And bade Ui« vtthbislt'tit Lekp. 

Vet at the speed you’d never be mmaz'd^ 
Knew you the zeal with which the pile 

was rais’d; [prest^ 
Nor ever here jour smilea would be re. 
Knew you tbc rnul jiamc tluit fires our 

hreast: | ling Hounds, 
I'hime ! fire^aud fimne ! sad beart.iippul* 
l>road nietapliors, that u|ie our healing 

u'ounds— 
A sleeping pang awake—and—IJiU away 
With all ictlcxions that would cloud the 

«hry, 
That this triiiinpliant, brilliant )iru- 

!-pvct bniigh ; | wings i 
W hric llopi-j I evil iiig, re-expaiids hei 
Where gci.’iuus joy I'xiiUs—when: du¬ 

teous ardor s|iriiigs. 
Oft on these iKiarda we’ve prov’d— 

—not //ics<? boards-. {fords. 
Til'esaltiiig sanction your applnoso uf. 
Waiin With ihefoud leiuciubiaucv, ev'rjf 

lu rvi- 
We’ll sti am, the future honor to deserve; 
(live the great woik luii eaiuest, stre¬ 

nuous hand, [diinaud) 
And (siiu c new tenements new broom* 
Kich novelty exploie ; all merit juire. 
And court the living talents, astluynsc; 
'J'h' illustrious dead levere—yet hope ti» 

show, [glow. 
7'hat modern liardR with ancient g< uins 
Seme we'll euiisull, e’en in our farce and 

fun, {.lun:; 
And, svithoiit steeds, ijvirpatent stage shull{, 
Self-actualed u liiil —nor yon deny, (ily $ 
While vou’iv traiiBpoitcd, that you gaily 
lake Miiiuii's chariot, that it lives—-it 

fi'cls— 
And i.ieca fnuw the spiiit in the wheels, 

if mighty things wifli small we inuyT ' 
compaic, [•pi’rifig car, f 

This Hpiril driv'cs Brilaiinia's roii- V 
Buriiii in her ranks—^Suid kindles ev'ry | 

tar. J 
Nelson display'd its pow'r upon the 

mam. 
And (Velliiigton ixhibits it in Spain ; 
Another !Mailb'rough, points to Bhobf 

hviin's story, 
And witii Its lustre blends his 1viiidrc4 

gloiy- s 
In amts and science long onr isU* bath 

siionc, r—rear’d a tbronei 
And Slinkspearc—wond’rous Sbakspear^ 
For British Poesy—whosepow’i*sinspuk 
The Biitish pencil and thu British iyye. 
Her we invoke’.—her Sister Arts in»«» 

plorc ; {yi'iirselvt'K adore. 
Thtnr siniirs befieetl.i, whose chartutf 

«Thesc if we wm, the Oraces too we gaiii'M 
Their dear, bclov’d, iiucparable train y 



Vaetry, 

Three, who their witching air* from Cu¬ 
pid 6 tele, [of(he soul: 

Attd three acknowledg’d «ovcieigiiB or 
ITarntonioua throng! witli ndlure*V 

, bfending art I ) 
IHrinc Sestetto ' warhhtig to the JimH .* ^ 
For Potay ahalt/lere subtuiii the upper | 

pait. J 
Thub lifted, glonoOsly we’ll sweep 

along, 
Shine iti our musie, scenery, and song ; 
Shhtc ill oui farce, iTinsqae, opera, and 

play, [day. 
And prove Old Drury has not had her 
?lay-<-inore —so stretch the wing, the 

world shall cry, 
OUl Drury iiiver, never soar’d ao high. 

But hold,” you’ll »ay, “ this iell’-com- 
■ placeut luiuht; [liO«t.’*— 

Fttsy to reckon thus without your 
True, true—that lowers at once our 

mouiitiug pride; 
*T|» yovrs .rloiie o’lr merit to decide; 
'Tis onts to look to yo«—you hold (he 

prize, (lise. 
That bids our great, our best ambition 
A dauhle bles'ing yt'ur rcwaids impart, 
Fai’li g«od providi, ainl elevate the heart. 
t)ur twotiihl feeling owns its twufohl 

c.ause: 
Your bijiinty’s eomfoil—rapture your np- 

plaiise; [live. 
When ill your fosl’riiig beam you hid us 
You give the rucan«-of life, uiid gild the 

means jou give. 

Woman. 

(From “ A Seasaii at Harrognte.") 

Oh woman! dear woman ! without you, 
all nature [this water; 

Would he, to my mind, like a draught of 
And inay he, wh(»se cold heart and dull 

head would disprove ^ 
The inaeir of beauty, the srtlaec of love, 
And seek tVoiii rude in.in your soft elainis 

to dissever, [ for c\er ' 
Be fondemu’d without mercy to drink it 
Ye are sturs of the night 1 yc are gems 

of the morn! jthr thoi'i.! 
arc dew-drops, whose lustre illumines 

Audvayless tlial night is—that morning 
[in the breast 

Where no Iteani in youreye lights uphiiss 
And the'shtirp thorn ofMiirowsinks deep 

in the hetirt, [smart. 
Till the sweet hpuf woman assuages the 
*Ti* htws o'er the couch of misfortune to 

bend— 
li* fondness a lover, in firmness a ft-iend ^ 

And prosperity’s ho(tr> be it tvtr cob* 
fess’d. 

From woman ree^m both refinement 
i,und ze«t; 

And—adorn’d by the bays, 6r enwrfalh’d 
with the willow— [pillow. 

Her smite U our tneed| and her bosom our 

The I^rANT’8 Grave. 

Fiam “ Poems” by Miss CAMmELIi— 
the same youvg lady, vjhom our fan readers 
jcill recollect vs to hat e vijttcfd tn our ?r}og(t- 
ztuefar Apul, as having (under the age of 
stievicen > puUtshcd ihnsc Poems^ to^eliete 
the distresses of a numerous family. 

O'er the low grave, where infant beauty 
rests, [tear; 

Soft! let me pauec, and drop (he silent 
The ucw-laid iuil lies lightly on her 

In east, [pe»u'. 
And guaidiaii angels lound her urn ap- 
Fnbappv, she who gave llice birth 

And fondly mi tli\ In antic.- Mud’d, 
Ilcsigus thee totliy parent earth, 

And takes the last look of her child * 
And sine tium wast ihcsweettst ilower. 
That deck’d tity sorrowing father’s 

bow ri. 

Dark and inilovclv to Ihy infant view', 
Appear'd tb's life; foi .sc.iice the gift 

was giv’ii, jadun. 
Ere witli a smile tliun bad’st tlicwuild 

And wing'd again thy spotless soul to 
heaven : 

But once 1 press’d thee to my bre.ast, 
A lid fondly clasp'ti thee in my anus; 

But once thy mby lips I kiss'd, 
And gwic’d upon tliv op’c.ing charms: 

Yet ijiat one look did g.tni my heart, 
And from tlicc I wa,s loth to part. 

Heart-struck with soirow, o'er thy little 
urn, [ing eye j 

Sec thy sad mother bend with streum- 
Biit, all! 'tis vain, 'tis impious thu.s to 

mourn, 
Her child, a rhcriib in the starry skyl 
When past is ev’ry wintry storm. 

And suranirrtlow’rsbegin to bloom, 
A simple fragrant wreath I’ll form, 

.4nd hang it on thy infant tomb'- 
While (tars of softicgiel bedew 
The turf that hidc.s titee from our view. 

Out of Spirits. 

“ Is my wife out of spirits r’’ said' Jo* 
with a sigh, [iltgl— 

, As her voice of * tempest gave v^s'ro* 
** Quite out. Sir, indeed,” said her m^d 

in reply j ^ [morning.” 
For sli* ‘fiRisti'd 'the fci>r*ndy this 
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^faming Drem'—s» rolic of ’igiit^brci-jva 
spout'd luaslin, or CMiiua CTHptt, with 
long shfvts, very and lied ,a>f'tho 
wrist ;—(Le bosmn high, and ’ fninttied 
with lacf —inailo Jikt* (he plain frork — 
a *asb of figotnl i ibhun, to corrcepood —• 
the bottom of the robe trimmed with ti- 
gnml iibhon, or Ict-iii lieedle-woik.—A 
mantle orciiniKoii velvet, formed loosely 
round tlu* lo. rk—fastened on the shoulder 

ilb a Spaiiinb bu)(ton-~fallnig in fiont 
V a point ending in a lasstl—abroad 

irimniing of s«Hr*f)o'vij /‘nr—limog, ttf 
white sarsnrt.— The hat of the same; 
the edge tinnnd with swiinsdown-—an 
osirirh feather tailinfi negligently on one 
snl<*.—Ankle boots of the eoioi of the 
mantle, laced he! iiid —filfoes of yellow 
or greV kid.—llair di\i(!id in the nnd- 
dli'—-liionght low 111 till. Miles, in sumll 
cui Is—Mith a Comb set v.ita eoli-md 
gi‘ins. 

(Juri-rfd O'/^eyfaltims jur — 

AValkifir, dr<*.seB, the satin speiiecr.s of 
'/rev, blown, or o;aiige, tiiniiliid with 
Inittoiis' ft lit /iiii'iioiri“inado high lu the 
nock—null SpHiii.sh cape, anii full 
bleei 1 s. 

The satin pelisse of light blito, grey, 
or oiange, fiiirtug loose round the m-rk, 
ti'iiniaid with swiiiisdowri — tfisleiied witli 
small < hisps —- A belt of ligured iibbon 
of the same eolor. 

'riie %tlv»‘t jieliBse, of eriuison or pur¬ 
ple, Intoinul with vaiulyked suansthiwu 
iimtirl th,> neck, and down the iniddU—' 
With a baud Homd Ihi waist, of vi tvet 
tbe saoie, niul a gobl eluep, oriroio<itctl 
with the (jjeciaii split honeysutUle. 

rOllKlGN 
[fioTufoB, Octohor 37l T he Austrian 

Frntec of Latour Taxis expended, last 
month, t’46,nO(> in cekhrattitg the mar¬ 
riage of his d.aughtPv. The rereronny 
was performed in Viennn, and the fiB- 
tivities were kept up near three weeks. 
On certain days tlwe guests took the di- 
veraion of bunting, for which purpose 
abont 5U of the larf^t wolve? that could 
be procured were purchased at an ex- 
jienso of £00 each. 

[.i7} At thc^close of Se^ttembw,,, the 
Russian gantso«,iMsieged fn Rigu hjrk' 
stropg Frussian fi^ce covering a great' 
cxiept of country, sallied forfh to attack 
their beRiegerp T^rious directiouti. 

VoL. 49. 

The Spnniiih velvet cloak, and man¬ 
tles of vaiiiuKS shapes, bunud with fig«- 
Ved ribbon of the saiue Color, or swami> 
dotvn fur. 

The hat and honi'els.-e-Thc imperial 
cn]« of velvet'—the eolyi' the Same «« tlip 
mantle or pelisse—boniid wuh swansr 
down—an ostneh fi alher ou one side-— 
the eap of spotted, giey, or hiown fur, 
oi ii.iinented w;th a silver haiidciu —- 
Jioijuets of colored vrlvel, plaited fner 
the crown and front—the iieliiict shape, 
to tie with ligiircd iililioit of tbe same 
color-—AnkJe boots ot loloicd velvet t»r 
kid, to laei' bell Old—t'ilu res of huff or 
c:*ey. 

V.i tuirtij ftre.is'—-a buddice, forriu'il close 

to the bi s,HI)—uforange, gi-etii, or ligbt- 

browii, <!;:iii",d s.itiu, with full long 

sleere.s, or short bishops, with the Spa-* 

iiish slash—tumnicd with thui ttwaiis- 

duwn round I lie bosom and sleeves-— 

n sa.sb of broad li^^aied ribbon, to cor- 

itspond—A wbitt IIape or tbm mnrlm 

pettieo.it, tnonneilat hoitoin with lace.— 

Oil the bosom, a liuki r of white net, 

bonliTed willi s(ulIo)>ed hicv'-—over 

w Inch, a necklace rn pem ls. 

'I'bt! hnir in the (iiecian taste—-the 

front paj'teil—faiinig j,i siusill lurls, with 

a small comb on one side, set with eo- 

loied gcu>'-<, (o ionlali! flowers_tSiiiaU 
turban caps of culorid crape, pluitid on 
the lop, willi a hicnijj of pcaiis and llow> 
ei's ill the fioiit—I ar vinga of peai 1 or 
garnet—'>e<k!arc ot jM.irU, or triple 
< bam of gold.— IfrOathof colored gems.—' 
-Slippir' *»f ci'irosoii or blue velvet or sa¬ 
tin—tilovcs of ivhite kid 

Kail-, of carved ivory, oinnmcQt^d wifh 
siivcred^crupe. 

AFVAU^. 

Several severe conflict.^ enmed: billflif 
Hiissi.ois M*nc uitimiitety defeated with 
couBiderable loss, und driven hack iuto 
the tow;n. 

[27] Dresden, Oft. J.t.—-Acrordjllg tp. 
tbe latest iutelHgeuct from Poland, a 
new levy of 4o,miomen is r&isiii|f til; that 
counlfy. ' 

[J8} According fn letters frpi» Siwe^tt;, 
the pecTiiiiury necrssilies af, l^eninaik 
arc so,great, that tbctrvaitnri/hafr 
notes under the value of an ^iftish far¬ 
thing, on vs’hirh is inscribed, that 
terfeiting ihesu will inciu’ (hg penally nf, 
death. , 

L-'ii] In the RuBsian otRciai details 
aX 
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the battle of BovoJIno, tlie luss nvi loth 
eicle», in killcil am) v/oumlccl, is cunipii' 
fed at 100,1100 inni. our lust A'o. 

P- 477-] H 
A nC'vly discovered island, in the 

latitude of about S4 south, named Alac- 
<}uairic island, in compliiiunt to the go¬ 
vernor of llie Bi itish pohsessions of Aun- 
trala«ia, has i>[iened an additiomil fiuit- 
ful titld to adventIIlers in the sral- 
iisheiy*, ami tlic enlc’i |)i ISO of those in- 
dividuais will) pmsrcuud the fishing at 
Macquaiiie ishmU, has let n ahiiiidantly 
rewarded —I'pwaid'- of bo,()ijo bc.iIs have 
been •■uughl ihere in a few months. 

[ jO] A let U r from Daihadocs, of S*p- 
teinWer go, s.iyi:—“'Ibis i'.lauil ne'er 
eaw so disastrous a yar as the presiiit. 
The volcanic powtici, which foil on nr. 

oil the 1st of May, is supposed, in con¬ 
junction with the long drought, to li.iei; 
generaUd ewarms of woi ins, which have 
tiprcnd dcvaslation over the face of tlie 
island. \>’cinip('rt from the Dutchsi,t- 

ilements 111 Smith Auiciiia phinlHins in 
small craft, on which the gairi.son is 
chieily fed.” 

[.10] A letter, from a medical gentlo- 
mau at Canton, states that viucioatiun 
has made consider.ihic piogiess among 

the Ciliinese, who liigbly esteem it, and 
have alicady almndancc of native practi¬ 
cians to administer it. 

\yoionbtr .'J A great quantity of con¬ 
demned Eiiehsh iiioirhandise, wiiiehliad 
been seised m attempting (u he Bimig- 
gled, talicii ill prircs, or toum) on louid 
vessels that had hccn diiien on the 
French coast, was publicly burned on 
l^ic 14th, li>lh, and 17th bept. at Dmi' 
kirk. Among the goi.d.s, were 170,Oil 
pieces of nankeens and inuslms, luid 
d27‘> '■ilk shawls, liandkcichicrs, &c. 

f'j) Ik the night of Octob. 11, twenty- 
two English vessels were driven 011 shore 
near tlie isle of Kitgcii. Six of the luim- 
luT escaped, eight were setoii fire, by the 
Crews, and eight fell into the hands of the 
onemy. 

[Jj Advices from St Domingo, of the 
1st of August, state, that, in the part of 
jthe isiiind under the tyiaimy of Chris- 
lophe, all the whites (by whicharelo be 
understood the French only ) were mas¬ 
sacred. t!!hristophe, ou his return to 
the Cap,e^ after hm unsuccessful expedi¬ 
tion against rort-an-Prince, is said tp 
have murdered all ))is prisoners, 

[43 111 every part of France, the seve¬ 
rity of the cuu'jcnptionj wliit: h * cquirca 

the surrender of hoys from (h« acade¬ 
mics, at 14 years old, has excited Jimch 
serious ili.scoiiteiit •, andoiietaiiuly at &bi« 
deaux has uniiurressUiily oHeied a sum 
equal to i (too sterling, to uhtaiii a sub¬ 
stitute for a boy devoted to the conscrip¬ 
tion. 

[!>j Piiiersburf', Oct- (5.—'Ap imperial 
ukase has been issued, by which all Bri¬ 
tish properly, that had hteii sequestrated 
ill h'ussia, IS rcttoicd to llie claunaiila. 

[h] The UusaiiiQ cireumiiavigator 
Cupfaiu Ki'iscnstern, in the relation jd||||||k 
his voyage lound the woild (rcccutl} pvijj^HPn 
iol.cl in ilu'-isaiidCJerman),givtsa faitl^^^ 
fill arc.,ui!t of thcfiiilmc of the piinci- 
pil oliji ct of his expedition, irhiith was 
to 0't.ibli>,h coinmcrrial relations be- 
twn-ii the kingdom of.lapaii and Kiissia. 
“ 'I he laiip' i or of Japan,” he says, 
“ cau^ed it to be notified to the commis- 
siumis whom I carried, that hissuhjicts 
tiaded only with the Dutch ami f'hinesc : 
as to ihf Kussiairs, he hogged llmni to 
retm u to their own rounlry ; and, if they 
valued their lives, nerrr to come hack.” 

[y] Caituy Oct. 02.—-In a late siltuigof 
the Coitto, among other measmes in fa¬ 
vor of the .Sp.iiiisli Ainericiiu colonics, it 
v/as votfd, that the Indians should be 
exempted from the personal service they 
ga\ e the clergy, or any other public func¬ 
tionary whatever ; obliging them, how¬ 
ever, to satisly the paiochtnl rights the 
same as thootlier classes;—(hat the pub¬ 
lic rhai'gc.s, such as tliebuildingchiirchon, 
making roads, i..c. should be equally 
koine by all the inhabitants indiscrimi¬ 
nately;—that divisions of land sliould 
be mmle to the Iiuliaiis;—and that, hi 
ail tlic teuitoiics of Anicv'Ca, some of 
the dignities should necessarily icuiaiu 
with the Indians. 

[ loj Oil (lie ij.id of October, an at¬ 
tempt was iiiaUe at Paris to oveitum the 
government. 'Mirec ex-gencrals, named 
Mallet, Ouidal, and Eahoiie—havingcir- 
cnlnted a repot t uf Bonapai tb’s de.ath, 
and, by a forged prociamatioii iiilheuauie 
of the Regency, seduced a body of the 
Paris dragoons to join aud obey them— 
seised ami imprisoned the AliiiUtcr and 
Prcfi ct of police, and mortally vtoiindcd 
the Coimuaudant of Paris, 1q attempting 
(oseiW the chief of the Etat-iwijor jaf 
Paris, Alaliel w as himselfafrested: troops 
Mfere speedily called in; the principal 
corwpiratois^ with their Hccompljccj, 
were appieheiuTcd, »D.d brought to lyial 
bcrmc ii tnilitary i^iBimUeiou j and fqug. 
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teen ivtrtecondenlneil to death. Twelv«t of 
them wei'o oxccaied on the aytli, ahd I lie 
other two rcspileil. 

pi] Scptenil). 24, a French military 
ccnimift.<ioii^ at i\Toscow,<:otK!ij'nii(-(l l'’n 
Ruttsiaas lo death, for liaviiia^, in ol>r- 
dieuce to the eoinmaiid of liieir l.'n'ful 
governum, set fire to the cify. 'I'ln su 
were accordingly exenited: and Mi\tecn 
others, against whom tlxnc was not suffi¬ 
cient proof for convirtion, weu-, l*i, the 
lame trihutin), condemned toiinpiisoti- 
U'tit, “ to prevent the iiiischuf which 
ley might do ” 
[llj GonstantinQp!c,'S''pt. aTi.—Uy a’l 

order given with the otmo'U ^eeiecy, .iml 
coming, as it appc'. per'.on iliy from 
the t-ir'ind Seiguov, witho.it i)i*“ lo-ojie. 
ratioii of the Divan, the tiraiid Vi/jt i, 
Ahmed Pach.a, h.i^ been dis.nJisifd, and 
nil his properly conhsc.'itcd 

P'jI The Uossutiis li.ive gnined several 
advaiilagos over the Frenrli in difierciit 
rpiarters. Among other sncre-.ses—ki 
the istli of October, in the vi< mity of 
AIo-scow, the R..',shin advmieLfl gitnid, 
iimler Marshiil KiituaofF, deft ated that 
of the I'rciioh, consisting of 45,nOOTntn, 
\imJer (jcri. Mniat.—On tie- fo'ioaiiig 
day, Bonaparte (]iiittrd Mn-cow, Ir.wing 
n garrison m the Knmliii, which siir- 
retidriTd to the [{ns'-iaii general tVinzin- 
peroile, withoutoppoMtion,on the 2id.— 
111 nnother (jnWttT, f'onnt tVittgeesteiii, 
after a srin's of sncce'.sfiil conll.ct'j witli 
a French foite uiulcr (h'li <’\r, atld 
liiiving driven him fo take •shelter in 
Polotzk, took tlic phice hy .storm on the 
at'lh of Uctoher, with vi i y consider ibic 
toss to the enemy in killed and wounded, 
be.sides above 2,000 piisoncis 

fl2'l Mr Lambeit, the Aint”ican, who. 
Ml tsil, took |)Ossession of the island of 
Tristan daCutilui, in the Soulhern Ocean, 
ha.s recently ajiplicil to the governor of 
the Cape of Good Hope, for the patro¬ 
nage and assistance of the firiiisli (io- 
vernment and East India Company. His 
agent at the Cape has declared that he 
would endeavour to alFord refreshiiients 
to whatever vessels might ^as.s in that 
tract of sea; and that, whentver the 
sanction of tht* Brilrsh Governtnent 
should be known, the necessai y assistance 
being given him, he would most solemnly 
declare himself allfed to that Govern¬ 
ment ; and, by permhsiun, display the 
British fiag on the islajld, reset ring how¬ 
ever always to himself the governorship, 
provided an equivalent could no^ he 
agreed iipoii.—Lord CwUdou grantud to 

Ilia agent a small vcrrcl, to cavry firom 
the Ctipe five iiidnslrioiis tamilies, who 
had irquestcd le.ivc to emigrate thither; 
also a fi'w black entile, sheep, goats, Stc. 

(laj In .May livt, at Bombay, n I’rah- 
roin was found ;;mlty of having, in rm- 
jatu timi with fcvoiul :icootiijdicc«, rob- 
botl and inuiderod a wealthy Hindoo. 
It apptMii'il thill this sai.rnmoiiioiis h)- 
piuiitc Ii.id visited the wtce.ised on hia 
iU:ith-bod, iiiid l;••(■stlol\l'd him, for the 
■sake of .I'-ecrtaioi.'g tin; amount of the 
pl.tnder,^ anil diseoiei lug whether his as- 
seeiiites had made a fair d.iislohof it, 

li.'lj L'nforlhna/e AciunOiiits.— At Bo* 
higiia, Sej't 21, Messrs Z infheccpri and 
Crno;,'”! li.M'iiL' io'i (liiied wilh a halliXMi, 
ill Iheu dt sircot it became eiiti*.!'!;led I'V 
the hi aiieh) s ut nine, and (aught fire. 
I.c.'pni'i out, the foinuT was killed cu 
the ^piit ihcolloi (sr.iped with some 
hi i keii bmbs—,\t Slaiiheiin, lately, IM. 
It'ltort des'(iidiiig I'l our on high with 
gii..it velocity, ttio inii iiiimahlc eonienta 
of liH h.illooii took t<re; aiul, the ma¬ 
chine .sti il.iug on the loofof a house, hit 
was ihioivii to the ground, :uiii died ite.tfc 
day of the wounds r(,'ieived in his fall. 

[14] A few niuiiths siiKC, a surgeon 
was sent by Sir John Craddock from tin? 
Cupeuftfood Hope,on a vnciinatiiig tour 
into the interior, wiiieh he ntlciided to 
the diet,Mice of iie.ar 400 miles, and, 111 
ten weeks, vaeeinated opwuids of eight 
thousand pers-ons. 

[iti) Madttdy Oct. 19.—A French par¬ 
ly, l.itily uitctiding to storm tliccnHlle ot 
(Miiiichilla, collected all the ucighhour- 
ing iicasantry, and drove them on hefoio 
them to the assault, in which the peasunis 
siitrered coiisidciuh'y. 

fi7j Oct 2S, at "the approach of the 
Russian Gen. Wittgenstein, the French 
garrison iiiWifcp.sk evacuated the place 
with such pi rci pit.if inn, as even tuicuve 
their military chest behind. 

[17 J Letters from iMal 1 a mention, tlidit 
the plague has roniiTiittcd such ravages 
at Constantinople, that, in one day, 1200 
persons fell victims to it. 

[t9]Octobrr 20, Lord Wellington rai¬ 
sed the sirge of the cmitle of Bnrgur, 
whith he had, for some time, unsiircess- 
fiilly prosecuted, with considerable loss 
of men in his attempts to take the fort by 
storm. He retired toward the Donru, 
with his whole force, of 9J,H00 men, fol¬ 
lowed hy 4y,t)«9 French. Several «kii- 
mishes ensued, in which tbo allies snifi-r- 
cd somfe hisses —On the 7th of Nov'em- 
ber, th«y wereXt K««da, nearTordMcilu, 
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wUUuut liaviii^ ypt li>id atiy general en- 
g-igiment. 

[)<)] Novetn. I, abftdy orridulituiop'? 

fvijen-tl Minlii*', \vlii(l) bail piivunisly 
l(( e\i e'vK’Mati'd by tin'tn'mi'-, nii- 
iK r Gut. UiU,r having <1< mnlished llic 
<b'tificiit'iDiis in the Kfliio, ami (h’strny- 
* (I all the giin*', stores, See. which Ihty 
^milcl not riviry </ti. 

{)t>] ISy a Uti' nuhnaiicp, no pnhlie 
hiMiard t.ih'c cui ItC Kept in Pails or its 
virimly, vtiflmnl a lieeiice frotii the Pie- 
iVrt 111 the Police, 

; -ni] The I'Vcnrh left i-evrral thmiMiml 
fell k 111 Moscow , in a inii't wretc hnl slate. 

Cj.t I At C'aiinuuoie^ in the Past liuhts, 
ahoiil the imdilhi of Pehruaiy, an earth- 

qiiakf and violent M hnl damaged alnoost 
every him-e in the town—many haviej 
the walls icnt, and soim' hehig unroofed. 

li:ij The Sp.niish geneial BaHagteroS, 
for having disaht jvd Loid Welliugton's 
ortlus, and sullen d the Pi enCh army uti- 
dei l\i,ii'.shal Sonli to escape fronti a most 
pcriloiu bUu.n.oii, has been dismissed 
li oin his eonnn.inth 

fvii] .Uodo'j I'lK, M'l.—The rewards of 
vaUiiii h.ivc hitely hei-n conferred, in 
rra.i'T, en a ymiM:-, uoni.ei, who, to save 
her twin hiu'.lnr ir /in sieving under thd 
eonseiiplioii, hml |/ci--oiiated him, una 
d stiiigii'slied lior eo'.nage liiinug biiS 
years’ service, ni wineh she was twice 
wounded. 

DOMihSTIC: OCCUiinihNCKS. 

Wf« ?lfn;eviy.—“d'hc Ttollrtni ijf Noveni- 

her S says—“ His iMnjiatv lias veiy late¬ 
ly had an aens-iion oi' Ins flisoiih'r, w hn It 
lias since sulisideil.”—>othim>, I'inilier is 
pnhlielj known .il pnsent—2T- 

I'nn' of iJjdul—<luailein VVlie.ileii 
loaf, OctohcT ■:[), eightei II pence, (hrec 
f’.nthings—Nr>:‘e»ibor 5, eighteen pence, 
lialtpeiniy—A'iie. )'3, icj, and jli, the same. 

[htritio,!, Oe/oier‘_’J 1 At Diuh.mi, kite. 
• y, agnn, having water poured in over a 
viell-waddeil Hiaigc of pow dei, hni Rl in 
the tiling, and stveiely vvouiuled Ihc 
holder. 

1211 On the I2tli, at Edinbiirgli, w.as 
laid the foinidation-.sloiie of a LaiieasK;- 
rian hi liool for a thou'and flnldren. 

[Si i .S7(/t”ing [*ni<}>ii.~ Vcsteidav, at 
Gniidiiall, a fcnnile p- 'iper, in astati* of 
stsivHfioii, and lefiised irlief hv the over- 

«e( rs of her own ]>.ii<sh (St. Laurenco 
Jewry), was directed, as an nidispnisahle 
proliiniiiaiy, to procure a pass from ano¬ 
ther piii'isli, ill uhirh she had slept tlio 
preceding Jiight. The magistrate, how- 
«;vei, (Sir M. Bloxhain) iilFordtd her re¬ 
lief from hig ow n pocket. 

[23l Oct. 18 and U), a tremendous 
horv icane prevailed, w liieli did considci a- 
blo damage to the shipping in didVrv iit 
parts alongmir coasts. ,4t hi/Ikc.sto'ie, 
»ix honres were washed down by ihc lute. 

rxjri0»ion>—On the oil;, seven 
pei-Huns were severely scorehed by a sud¬ 
den explosion of iiitlamoiahle air in a 
coal-pit at Shiney-iow, Diirliniii; and, on 
the-loth, In another pit, two or three 
hnndred yards d slant from tim toruier, 
* .iimiiarexplosion instautaueuiisly kitlc<i 

twenty-three persons, and wounded atid 
bcorehcii sevri :•! oII'cm'''. 

(c 1 j fifthly tmud jior, (he BiUs of Mor¬ 
tality ■ilone I'.-port one huiidiiai and ele¬ 
ven pi'rsoDs to have died wiliiin llichist 
fortnight; wbonee It is ealciilated ih.U 
the ahholntc numhri of tho'-c who tlicd 
of that disoi del in the loetmpoli'j,'vithm 
tlie tbnitcen days, is very ncai three liun- 
died. 

[23] Oct i’ll, the I.e» d« mail for Lon¬ 
don M .IS t laiidesVu'.elj' ri/liiied heivi fLii 
Kc'lteinig iiinl Mighaiii Pevii is. M/ct-Mi 
h.ig.s wi-rc stolen, ceiit-miiiig [\<'t)eriv In 
a coii.siilei.'ihle aiiioniit, ol vvliirh, ho.v- 

ever, only a small pn.jMiiliois wa, paya¬ 
ble In die litMler. 

[-23] Liim^evUy.—There is now livinjf 
ill (he p.iri«liof'I'lpiieii.iMr, ci.ir Perth, 
.lohii Hay, aged m/ yeais, in veiy gooil 
luallh. 

[i3j Jhf'f-wii/'e?,i.-Vcs lr»-d;iy, at. 
Cincf n's-s(jna!e ohire, n dus; inaktr was 
convicted in ihe pen ilt> of gj Kv. fjd. 
for having mini inwse'.viioii so-ne vards 
of pioh.lilted j-'iiijch Cainhrii', ihe pm- 
petty of a C'lsiomei—wVneb, in inJiiitioii, 
was forfeited 

I go] /’/()•-r Pnli '—On Tnesdav even¬ 

ing, in !i high wind, a Hover-pot, l.lown 
dov> n fioni a win.lovv in licni-slrf-el, frar- 
tiu ed a Woman’s skull, beyond all hope of 
tore 

(2ii] I'liesda” night, a himp lighter, 
mi Riackfriais Budge, was blown tiom 
lihs ladder into the Tkinnes, and drowgi- 
ed. His body wsw found on tiic lo-th 
of November, at Uanksidir, standing in 

iheiund, witUuuCiiFm HtietcbeU upward, 
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if ht b^'Pu tTtJrfivour’n!;!: to cliog 
to ji'ifiiJ.?, to ?:iV) 1..-. I'Jf. 
* ['-■,>) CiiVihi-Tititt: —vJri n l’>fp piunfi'U- 
iioii, l>cfoi’elSn' lu I'p*. 11'it eoiii.lv 
1. f IIoHhiii c;!., -I 'mim-’ jouriu-y Dis ii 
^}l'.t;n^!l?CP^■J., foi .1 LOivjI.lll.tt <l'l llj I'MU- 
Kifp-w •oje-i, it appi ji’t'ii (h it i^iiiK’v " "i 
siibiiPiiJicti n.ii(l t’o!it'ttC'.\ foi tho iiu iiibt'is 

it'fii'ic I to wovb btiow tlic wiijU'B 
HjVil !.y tbi' I'x iely,'.»() for H c ‘^uppoit 
liftlifii' f.‘i"i!ies—tb'it tbey wii>‘ coii- 
Di'i't.'d viih *5i!ni\Hr soPiCtu;. .it a il'- 
jt'riiii'L', bulb ill r.i'nlaiiil iiiid— 
hrtt, when auy of I In. jouriu”, men be- 
orn'iiiif to sin.'li SOCK t'CH Ifft iIh-ii jihin; 

of n aiilem e on In ii'^ refnsed the wa-i'i* 
tbey (ioinamU’il, Ibey im'i f iiii’noibpd with 
tickits, entitliui; tbfiii lo biipiiort fiom 
tbi' sii('ii'tn’S III <bo towns tin y .loiit to, 
so I'liiij !is ! bt y 1. m.'iiiRil Oiitof Moik, 
and, ni ibe tMsi' of pro--L’ciil ions l>. ing 
Inonabt -ip.iinsf t'.icin for tlirir I'omlm t 
a«-. im ui!i<,i.> ofs'H'b sm icru"*, irlu'f « .is lo 
hj afioi (It'll liM in fiom other soeietiei* 
With wlioin llii'v v.'i'io eonneiti <1, to en- 
afi!t them to pay the iines ami expensfij 
im 111 red. 

[.to] Murder,—I.ient. t.'iniuiiiTC, V'bo 
killed the SCIireniit of niiiviiies on boaid 
tbc (IriiJ’on, at Deal, ojo hut \n p. 

has, by a ennit iniiilial, been found 
guilty of “ ^Vdfil Muriler." [SVe Xni. 'ij.J 

[.■51] Nuiu!r;i-f—Oet 2<), at the .Mid- 
diesix sf-'-uois, the case ut !\{i. .Soane 
f.'st, (jfo /'itf ,\n /.o.i,''.' 43'J) l)er.i',r hroogld, 
by inj[icaJ, iitdbie tb" 1 o. it, coiit.'.1 .na; ,)f 
about ioi Iy in.i"i: ii.itt'.--tbe (li.iiiiii.ui 
d' elaied, tb.it, to ini.i 1 sc.ri.i! ot ii.'- 
eJoijnes. il u5 'I e of eo.iier.ib'e 
doi'bt and dihlcults ; v- in reforc be n- 
coirnueii.led an appbe.itio : to ibeConit 
of Ki.ig’; Dench tor a l/nTo/ev. ■'?, I'f^ui- 
rimr lliein tolic.ir ami dctti :;i.»e, i! tiny 
h id pow (r in tlnS aj'p'a' [Si. 1^5 j 

r.JT 1 Fi-I"t U.glit, Diiiii I...I . tbie.ij..' 
was a‘-fine of njiroar, ij''fis'io'ied by ll * 
ol/Stir lie pirtii.acity of . lad-r itileip- 
ing b ! hiAl dispbiyed j .ti I’o; ficnt of 
Itei tii,x—,•.!•..etUe .o;(iien:e iie.is.ed il.ai 
no such txbibiliorn of di.-piiy in the 
fiuiit of tbe boxi j sbcul i be idlov.td — 
She v.ai:, after a conie-.l 'if iie..i ly a 
ti.-of.ni hour, toniptllcd f« t.>ibiim. 

f 2j Cbi '’’jtui day, at X’l.lon • 
, Hall, a bakt r was fioed X'Jt* tor de- 
fi( icney in tbe weii^bt of bread, .it ,><■. per 
ten nee j andfbt bread. is forteitt d. 

[s] Lost iVoter.— Court of Common 
Pieis-, isovetu !>.—'A eenwtry i.oaiiut'.Htn- 
rrr, bnvm t Uistr. bill of tlxcbatigC' payable 
.It the b mk gf Martin and Co. in kon- 
d'll, and written to them to step p.tyr*,ent, 

S2» 

tbov ivtcined an answi’r, pvoittising 
taV..” due I'ai. Sobsiipientl\, Iticy dis- 
Cii'ii.l.id (be bill, bcloie it was due.— A 
\-idn l wasiio.i gn«n .iv';'ai!'Sl ibiin (.«r 
tti{i I,•'■■Hilt of Ibi' bill, With lea\e, Imw- 

(lei, to iiiov(^ for a new trial, on ii reset- 
vtd pij.iit. 

[ >) \ gi nlleirmnof Poilsca has subniit- 
t<d lo<^g\eii.inent SI shell, whn b, at Ul* 
dist.ii.f e of tbree niile.s, will explode •?!» 
bil. of eoiobti^lililo inatiei' of tb’re 
iii-b s di.inieler, .uid npwi'tiils <sf. JUo*» 
ni'islvet 'iiul pistol b.ills ■ (besewill be 
sc it!ei( d on t!ie biiiiron within a eirele 
w I ose ibani.ter is i too. j.irds. Tbe 
wiigbi ol till'shell will hi upwards ofvj'^ 
fw I 

[.!^ Sn 11 fane I'e.mp'st's giime-ki'ep- 
er 1 itelv slnit a lime with a singk- bad, 
at to I \iiida’dist.inee, 

('jj tin .sainulay, was hud the earner 
'.'tone of the Highg.ite aiibway.— !'l'i3 
.ireh, w'hieliwill fui ni the pi ineipal (. 
liaiieeto the metropolis fiom llic i-oitli- 
c-iii »u;id.4, e. to be yg feet higb, and i# 
fisLwide, SOI nioiiiited bv a biidge tra 
veising the ialley,over wbfeb tbc JJorn- 
■sey road is topfiss. 

[aj Jl)'f/• Ciiuii-t—Vesteiday, iit tlie 
Old Dailey, .losepli Siinnioi.s Uinter, 
ilenj.iniin Allen, and Williiini 1 aylgrj 
weie found !,rnillV of stealing, t'loiii oit 
bojid a bov on Ibe Tbaim in .Inly best, 
(.IS notieed lu our Mo. for tb.it oiontb) 
a (piaotil;. (M silk .Old oslncli fealliei.s— 
.bd , J •y,ol b( iiig .ri iitces.sar', totbetlieft 
— - ■;'! ICiberf Coop'T, of jecdiiiig the 
stolen goud*.—inte. was biiiiself cap¬ 
tain -it another ho —.mil C'oopci, a 
poidieaii, who deilaied in cmirl that he 
‘‘ tot (led Un p.Minds a year'” in 
i'ls honsc lu lialelui’e Ilighwai, and 
“ 1 ' i‘it Ih'jiLstind a yc.u ’ in anoibei house 
ill I'."ijidilly.—Thetrid—wiueli lii pL\- 
ed .1 <;(.in|)!eK si'beme (>f tlet. ii-l;rd, ixlio. 
si.e, .'ind persevering logi.ei s, almi.tt be- 
yoiui all foiiner preredmit'—lasted tlofe 
d..ys at ictiii, vi/,. on I'liilay, aliove la 
ho ir" -^.ititidiv, i.c.ii 11-—^I'lnday, 
ab'iivc 1'2, ')(.«iibs two gdditiiinal houis 
jpeiiJ bv lilt jury in i onsidci ijig,oi ihiir 
veniict.-—T'hejnry were; not pcnnitlisj to 
stfrui'.le. In in the commeuccui ut of the 
triaiatten idtlntk lot iaiduy niuiiiin"^, 
ti'l jif'-st t-.veWi; on Monday mgtit—..n 
oniotei riiptcd ,< oufuicincnt of ab'wccigli- 
f\ -i.x houix'—‘df the crinitnaU, VVmtev 
nu.'l .nilf n wete '.on the 7th^ figtitcnccil to 
be tiiingcd,a>'d Cooper, to Ibuitern ycar^’ 
trail .poiintlou, Taylor, Iveiiiir ill, could 
not he brought<-5own foi judgement. , 

r l’, Vejt.'i day, at the Miildlcsex scis- 
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Thomas .tones whs scnttmcc’cT to se¬ 
ven yeHiV trnnsportalimi for an aUciOiit 
to extort money fiom a gentlrnniii by 
means of a false and disgraceful .iteusa- 

tion. 
f.'i} C/iUftrcn binned.—•T'w<i cbildrtn, 

■ ap'ed nine and eleven, were, in tlieir jni- 
venta*obseiire, luiely burned to ileiitb, in 
heabiti at Mui rishjin tbe county of Mayo. 

[.'ij Uniritle JliMrr.—Saturday, near 
'tVandswoitb, a footpad, who bad just 
robbed a passeng'er, being pnrsueil, juid 
hopeless of csta|)e, shot biinsclf dead 
with bis own pistol. 

[oj itetii{ttes.-—At Stoke Asb, wei e late¬ 
ly discovrred, about fen feet below ibe 
sill face of the eaitb, some animal re¬ 
mains, ot extiaordiiiary innguitude. On 
vxpoMire to tbe sun and air, they all 
rinmbled awa>, except six pieces, which 
appear to be two gi iiiders, and four of 
the cutting teeth, of «» e’epbanl. One 
of the gninier.s weighs ti lb. the ntlier A\. 

[6] Pm ate Still.—In consc»iuence ut a 
private still being found in a bouse on 
tlie VVandsivoith road, with a rjiiaiuify 
<]f wash in fermentatioii, a peu.illy of 

fT.iO, witbro'.ts, was jcslerd.iy awarded, 
at Union Hull, nguiust a nnati foni.d at 
dinner on the premisses, who, bowevir, 
disclaimed all knowledge of the still, and 
•aid he was there only for the purpose of 
painting the bouse. 

['7j Old Uailei/.—Vrsterday tbe srs- 
^iuiis ended; when Ibirtecu persons were 
•entciieed to death—ox to tiaiispoita- 
tioii for life—nine, for fo<i»t*en yeais— 
twenty-seven, for seicn yeats—two to be 
publicly whipped—and foit\-tbice to be 
imprisoned for diflerent periods. 'I'wf-u- 
ty-nine were discharged by proclama¬ 
tion; and foniltcii judgements were 
respited. 

1;)] Marine Dlon-ster—On Tuesday, 
was bniUght in to lirightun bench a iisli 
of the sbaik species, incasnrmg twenty- 
seven feet, tbieo inches, troin the nose 
to tbe cxtremitv of tbe tail, and about 
tiftecn feet in its grcatc.st cirrumfcreiice. 
The month is about tbiee fict and a half 
wide, and Iras nine row.s of small curved 
teeth, hath in the npper and the lower jaw. 
—:It is a female; and, on ojiening one of 
the mnmniuey the operator's liniid was 
covered with milk. Its liver—consisting 
of two lobfs^ above eleven feet long, and 
each sixteen iiichea thick—-4s sujipo^d 
to weigh above two tons, and is found, 
upon trial, to yield about eight parts in 
ten of puie oil', of vn y excellent quality. 
•~»Thhi -labmier, after having broken 

several large and strong topes, wqs With 
difticulty entangled ill fifteen nets, inan^ 
of which it irreparably damaged —The 
captors sold it by auction for i'/O. 

[q] The Young lloxtim.— 1 he terms 
upon wliicli Mr. llctty has been engaged 
at Coveiit.Ciaideu tbeotre, arc X'SO each 
night for twelve pcrfornr.inces before 
Christmas, anil at tbe same rate fpr 
twelve nights after that pi r/od. He is, 
besidts, to have two benefits, one of them 
ft ec of .ill expenses. j 

[jjj PoTttcilif—Two getiiloncrif in thfl 
iieigbbouibood of It.itclill’e Highway^ 
for it ti itlilig w ager, lately induced a coal- 
beavci to devoid, in one short meal,9 
puiiiids of roast bullock's licait, .1 lb. of 
potatoes, and a liulf-ipiartern loaf. 

[q] MiUturrj Prearher.-A militia 
diiituiner, in bis regimentals, liit<ly 
preached from the pulpit, atiSonvieb, 
to crowded congregations. 

[it] Ammal. -October 17» * 
buck, ch.isod by 5Ir Jacob’s IkuiikIs, in 
tbe Isleof Wight, rau, ill four hours and 
a half, nearly sixty miles, over “heavy 
and liyiiig" groui.ds; iind, being t.ikeii 
alii'e, wa«? reserved, tt» be/iiiKterf again, 

[It] lictdliatian — \\\ iiinkeepti was 
Intely (on the informal ion of u Kev. gen¬ 
tleman of Ibrksbire) fined £,'> for cour¬ 
sing a bare, which bo immediately paid, 
and then preferred an inroriiMtinn agiunst 
the Complainant, for bai’ing shot a phea- 
•anf before the cumnienccment of the 
present aea.son; which siiliji'fr'tciU tin: 
revirend infoinier to a peinilty »f i,*jo 
and co.slh. 

[ 1 y ] Forged Characters.—Two pei'spns, 
of the n.amcs of Jay and Tordyce, were 
coinniillcd, two days .since; (be former, 
who assumed the nniiicofCiiptain Ibiycs, 
haring given a w i ilten cbaraelcr to tb« 
other man, wlio iberelij' w.as admitted 
to the service of a family in PcvoiisliiicT 
street. Tin* Capt. Hayes proved to have 
been a butler, who bail bcentiiedon a 
chill gc of felony M tbe Old Bailey ; since 
wbieli,bc has, inrnnjunction with otbeis, 
bei oine a vender of characters, at seven 
shillings each. 

[12] Uydrnpholin cMred.-^The Kilken¬ 
ny Cbroiiicle” has recently nicntiourd 
the following case of a patient in tbe 
Native Hospital, liiboring under strong 
symptoms of hydrophobia from tlic inte 
of u mad dug. On the 5tb of [May, be 
was bled to the extent of forty ouners : 
as the blood flowed, (he symptoms gia* 
dually abated ; and, before the vein wn/i 
closed, he stretched out bis hand foi. a* 

' ‘ ■ ' i 
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Clip of watn', audc.ilmly ili'auk it. Ha 
vinjr tlx'ii lain tliiwii, uuil slept twuliouis 

''^oii awaking, the symptoms seemoil 
threutoiiiiig to rttuiu : hnt, on his lusiiig 
eight mine ounces of hlotulj they disiaii- 
pearecl, ami have not since ictiirned. 

[Jitj Mail-RoI)l)eiy,— hViiliiy t-a’iiuiglit, 
the po‘'t-inan, conveying the mail fioiii 
Mur) port to Cook* rniontli, was, by two 
foot|im1s, inbbeJ of the bags for C'oeker- 
piouth and l.omtuu. 

flij Mr. Brookmati, 
of lic.idiiig, latoly pointdl out to an un- 
dcri.iker the spot where he wisheil to be 
hill led—returned hoiii'e—iu'-peeted u 
Cufliii wInch he had piovided f.iur yeais 
before—-caused it to be cleaned—then 
took to his bed, and diid in a few days. 
He was buncil on Monday se’unight. 

[t-tl Sivintlluig //>/o/««-/i —Yettlerdny, 
Stephen ['uiic and Janies Uayn oiid,co(n- 
»non informers, weie eomiuiited from 
Muiiboiough-slreet oflice, forcitoiting 
money by means of pictciided informa¬ 
tions. 

[IBJ Pantheon.—Yesterday morning, a 
fire biuke out in the Pantheon, which, 
however, was soon checked by the abmi- 
il.iKce of water from two large rescrvoiis 
at the top of the Iniildiiigf, that are ktpt 
constantly supplied hy the \V. Middle¬ 
sex Water Company, whose in.ichincry 
(Mnieswatci to the lops of the highest 
houses. 

[lOj On Friday, the unfinished tunnel 
iimler the river .Seveui, at Newiihuiu, 
was filled op by a sudden influx yf water 
lioin ‘above. 

[19] Xuisanres—Yesterejav, on an op- 
pliralioii to the Court of King's Bench, 
for a Mnnda'fiut in tin* ease of Mr. Soane, 
{See October ill) the judges refused the 
Muuflaunts, and theicby confirmed the ori¬ 
ginal derision of the Bow stieet magis- 
trate.s, that Mr. Suaiu-'b erection is net a 
iiuisaiiee within the nieaiiiiig of the law. 

[i20] Yesterday, in tlie Court tif King’s 
Bench, iJaniel Lovell, {iioprietor of the 
“ Statesman” newspaper—heretofore 
found guilty of a libel on the Tianspoit 
l!o<ird-_waSHenteneec1 tocigbteeii iiioiilhs’ 
imprisonment, w’ilh a fine of .£.*>00, and to 
give secui ities Toi keeping the peace for 
three years —He fully proved that the 
libclluus matter had heeu published 
without his kiiovriedgc: but this plea 
was lint admitted. 

[20J hi the same court, • W'. Hall wus 
acnteiie.cd to two years’ imprisonment, 
and a fine of i'.'iO,fur aiding in the escape 
of IVencli p’risouers. 

[SJ] Ou baturduy, the Bishop of Lon¬ 

don consecrated the new chapel unit 
buriiiUgroniid, in the paiisb of St. Luke, 
Chi Isva. 

[ jj] 'I'he T.urd Chancellor,in a rf'ent 
bankrupt e.inse, meniiuiu-d that he lately 
had, in "-'le day, put the seal to a htmtlred 
and si.iift-ii <;f' Ininhruptii^. 

[ >lj l.oi'd Peteiborough has sold hia 
ho\i;,oiu I’ortniuii s(|uare to Lord Kenyoa 
for X’i:j,ooo, 

[■’4] Coal .SnrAj.—Yesterday, at Union 
Hull, a coal-incichant—coiiiictedi of 
having senf out coals in sacks of let* 
ih.ui four r( tico niflii's in length, umi 
tmoj'fft "lie inch in hieadth—-was con¬ 
demned III the penally of 40s. and costa 
upon eiieli sack. 

Poittr —Dll Wednesday last, the piico 
of porter, in l.ondou, wa.-i laised to five 
pence halfpenny, the qu.ait 

[J.jj ^ov. n;i, l.ieut. Gamagc was 
hanged on hoard the Gnlfun. [.See Ol*- 
iober .‘lO.j 

(-i fi j Jluclcney- Coachmen —Yc.slerday, at 
Shadwcll office, a iiaekney coachiiiii 1 
was convi< ted in the penalty of 40«. with 
costs, for h.iviug refused to take up two 
geutlemeu from Ins stand, and giving 
them abusivel.iiiguiige. 

[orij ^'esicrduy, the new I’.irliainent 
WHS opened by cuiuniission. 

Born. 
f O<.7oii*r t>8l Oct. '25, of the lady of 

Aldei’iiiaii Atkins, a d.iughter. 
[291 Oet. 16, of the Lady of Loid 

Liiid'^ay, .1 son. 
[Noremh. jj Lately, ofthc lady of ('apt. 

Bus.eli, of.Siuit hw«iud (ireen Hall, tArre 
children—two eflhcni, with the tnuthci’p 
likely to do well. 

[0] Fri(biy,of the lady of .Tohn Hale, 
. ei<i|. .mil Mstci of Lord .Amherst, asuii. 

f.5j Yeslciday, of the lady ofG. Par- 
k(r, csij .SloaiieTenace, a son. 

[71 YcBlenlay, of the (>untess of 
Clonincll, adaiighter. 

[I'Jj Tuesday, of the lady of the Rev,' 
Leu IS Way, nt 'roppleshetd Rectory, La-* 
sex, a daughter. 

( itij Friday, of the lady of l.ieut. col. 
Ldwards, Little .Stanhupe-strc'et, a sou. 

[I8j Sunday, of the lady of Matthew 
White, esq. M.l*. a sou—her jJfteeafA 
child. 

[ 19J Nov. 14, of the lady of CapJ. Rol- 
land, Fludyei..street, a daughter. 

[191 Nov. ifi. Hi Strawbeiry Hill, 
Tvtickenhain, of the lady of Henry Saa- 
soin, es<| a daughter. 

[I9j yfi-tc-rday, of (he lady of Dr. 
Dickson, plijsician to the lktt| adaagh- 
ti-C, 
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Mahkied. 

[Or/rtfe;* S'il On jMoniiny, Mirh.ifl 
&uiii!'ion,csq, toMIsb NtMiiian^ of Cabttc 
Cooinbe, V^ilis. 

[sJi/] Yestpi'fluv, Wm, Ci'<)tk!ehur'>t, 
<*q. «)f Macclftiiield, riicsLiif, lu Aliss 
Ann Coace. 

1 ?7] Wcdiiepday, T»ios. rsq. 
of Milton {|ill, f‘>ci ks^ to Miss Hcsthci- 

SpHwooiL 
1 'rnosihiy, T. Kiiij' M'allipr, e-jq. of 

I^tw Milinaii stipct, to Miss Aujifosla 
HIH braliom. 

f NMt>»b.6] Lately, T. L. Miclis il Tor- 
ton, esq. son of Sir T. Tiii ioii, to Ml’S 
X.uHnsa Browao. 

fOj tt’ediie'(lay, Roh'-i-t Piitlison, c«q. 
«f iJoielief-ler, to Miss Jaiic Stiu kland. 

fill) Nov 7, W. Iiiiiipf, «-.<] ot threat 
♦1 oii;. slurt, \Vii4tiniiii!.tcr, to Rliss Sa¬ 
rah Ikirhoii, of t,ioiniiister. 

I V,»J Last wei'k. Dr Rnliinson, of Fiiis- 
to Mi&s LI Ion (looiJ, of Wor- 

Cfster. 
\ lol] Litidy, M‘. Lur.ih, of I'm-imficltJ, 

Kaktx, to Mi'ij La.'>8011, of Liu.it Leoriju- 
»riM (, ^\>^tn^lIlhlel'. 

I I i) Tiks*lav, llie Bev. I'l tor l.ei^h, 
of' J.yiaiii, to Mis', M'Jii Blaik'laiiie. 

fV7i Niiv. t), John Uin.sloiptli Allen, 
e-q.Dl f’losscHy, Piinl)roki-t»lni'e,$oGor- 
tviuio, of Lord Kobt Seymour. 

j't/l Nov lo, ('.ipl. Bmiei, uf the 
VViItstiiic .Miilitia, to .Miss Lli/’i Dubtoc. 

Dpri-ASEiJ. 

[OctuhiT 2l] Ot-t. o, llio Eailof Kin- 
tuve. 

twill ^'1 iVIoiicJay List, Sir CnWen 
Smitli, b.avt. 

tllU \ Snniiivy, at M inLticId Plnre, BerkSj 
Sjij.ntal(e. l.'>atSon, esq in lits 8.'>tlt yea?. 

[2-tl Lately, the i’.ail of Aylesford. 
[21] Det. ~ii, 'riioiiias Hauimeisley, 

rsq. banker. 
[27] Get. 6, at Pertcnhall, Ecdforrl- 

shire, the.Rev. J, Kiii^,a!'cd iJ5. 
[aoj Oct. 83, the Uowager Countess 

0.f iMealli, in her 34 th year. 
[iWiewA^ a] Lately, at Woiking, in 

Siiricy, the Kev. H. J. Sydenham. 
[3j Oct. 27, Mrs. Gardiner, mother of 

the late Viscount rilomitjoy. 
[53 Oct. C, at Aianjiiez, Thus. Gray, 

M. O. 
[53 Tuesday, Sir Cha.5. Talbot, Kart. 
^6] V\’'edue8day, at his house in Hindc- 

atreet, Maiichrstcr-sqiiare, the Count St. 
Miu'tiu de Front,, the Sarjdiman Lmbaa- 
aadoc to our cuurti) 

[73 Nov. 2, the Rev. George I'alhet, 
ef Ingest ric, Si oil nidahire. ' 

[9] Oct. 31, John Perkins, esq. hrc»- ' 
er, ill his 3.'id year. 

[io3 Nov. 7, Lieut, gen. Richard Eng- 
land. 

[to] Yesterday,Mrs. PwghCj Finsbury- 
square. 

[11] Sunday, at Sonlhnmfiton, John 
Biirdett, rsq. in his7.r,tTi year. 

[17) Kiimlay, in .^bingdmi-street, 
VVcbtniiii'-'er, i\ii'.s. Mary M’hittain, m 
her soih yejj. Jj 

[19] Moiifi.'iy, at Toildingtoii, Joh«l|| 
M'altcr, ti-q. in hisy-ltb year. 

[19] Tiie-^day, at bis bmi.se in Gi mi¬ 
st lect, (il osvcniir-squarc, ill his 7-^lh 
yi'tt-, Edward .h'l ningbaiki, esq veil 
knoivii to the liter.iry public by his ele¬ 
gant puelie prudiielimis, 

Ari‘E.N'»lX. 

P/fiserrtitii d as'ahi'^t —Boil one 
ounce of c<>lm|uinlida (or bitrei apple) 
in two qimiK of watir tor half an tm-ir : 
afterward ilisiolve in the liquor bait a 
poll ml of green v itriol, in an eai Iheii par,. 
w .tb tliw mi-xluie w.isb bed .te.ads or 
MalN; and *hey "ill ii, s>aid) beeiir 
u/tt'r free iVnm bu'^s. 

Cx’ul !Sh‘ri‘!j — V teinale .it Piirnr- 
sladthittly puirTiineil her o«ii brolber, 
tiiriiiigh a f'albO yliiociple of buinuiiity 
ami tilial iiirly. He was ill, and liis rs- 
<fivt'i-y was despaired of by the pbysi- 
Ciiiii.".. 'riif girl, seeing that bei prir<'nl‘<, 
wlio t[;)lcd on 'e.iin, were exbansting 
lliem-elvos by their atieurbnice and 
nightly wtilcUing, believed tiiat it was 
meiAorioiis to a.ive them, and put the 
young man out uf pain, liy ndiniiiistci ing 
opium to liiiii. 'rile iiioiber on disco- 
\Cling that he had been poisoned by 
Ins >istPr, died in a slate of dislrarlion ; 
the lather took to his bed, never spoke 
again, and survived only a few days. 
The daughter was convicted upon her 
own contessiun, and broken alive upon 
the wheel. 

x'tvalancJie.-r-An avnlancho ocenrred on 
the 41 h of .Sept, m the neighbourhood of 
Villcncuvc, Switzerland. A part x»f the 
eastern chain of the Fourches, which had 
bciar Supped by a stream that ran at its 
base, suddenly fell with terrific noise. 
About thirty cottages were buried be¬ 
neath the ruins, and twelve of their in¬ 
mates killtvl. The noise of the ava¬ 
lanche was at the distaace of sue 
ratios* -.. f-. . ' . ' 
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NOTICES. 

In our Maf^azine for Januar^^ we intend to give an 

elegant Fkon tispice allusive to a interesting event 

—a correct and well-engraved Portrait of Earl Moira 

— a new Pattern for Needle-work—and an im¬ 

proved Plate of the Fashions, accompanied with a more 

ample description^ and more satisfactory explanations, 

than we have hitherto given. 

, The (yrammatical and Philolngical Bagatelles" of Aiistatchus are 

intended for insertion, A part of tlietn shall appear in our Magazine lor 

January j and we request a continuation. 

The cornraunications of a “Female Observer" will, we doubt'not, 

prove acceptable to our fair readers. 

Mr. Lacey's “ Ruined Farmer's Lamentation" is come to hand; and 

aluill appear in our Magazine for January. 

Marhia's “ Maid of the Valley" shall appear at the same time. 

We cannot admit the communication from “■ Sarah " oi Chehnsfoid, 

and beg leave to decline her future correspondence. 

The pieces from our Wiltshire correspondeuty .T—n S—m, do net 
suit us. 

' C- J. S.’s lines *' To Mary" are inadmissilde. 
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ATodarn Life delineated, 
(^CuntiitHedJram pngf 

On Ulu following morning, Mrs. 
Pope’s carriage was’at Mf. iJdyd’ff 

by six o’clock. Emma was so 
impatient to be on her journey, that 
she leaped into it without recollecting ^ 
that she had not taken leave of 
either her father or sister. Ger¬ 
trude went up to the coach door, 
and, with a low voice, said, ” Kni- 
ma, you have not wished my father 
a good morning.”—“ How stupid 
I am !” cried Emma—I aoo quite 
vexed tl)atl have been so remiss.” 

As they returned into the house, 
they met Mr. Lloyd, who tenderly 
kissed Emma,.and wished she might 
obtain every pleasure she hoped to 
enjoy. Emma was affected with 
his kind solicitude ; and, pr«l«singhis 
hand to her lips, she fervently asr 
sured him, tliat, amidst all her en¬ 
joyments, she never would forget 
her home. • 

Mr. Lloyd and Gerjtrode walked 
down the lane, with their eyes fi^ed 
upon the carriage, until it turned 
the side of the mountain? an4 vvas 
hhi from theif Vieiv. ** The acute¬ 
ness of your sister’s feelings,” said 
Mr. Lloyd, as tliey returned toward 
home, “alarms me beyond measure." 
A few j^ars ago, I imputed it merely 
to the petulance and inconsistency 
of childhood ; but now, wlien her 
cltaracter ought to be established 
upon a hrm basis, 1 hud this dan¬ 
gerous propensity has gained an ia- 
huence over her mind, which, I fear, 
will never be eradicated. Every 
character must be highly defeCtiTCi 
without hnxinc^s of mind: fer the 

want of that necessary virtue saps 
the foundation of every oflier. ff 
Emma had not been educated undfr 
my own roof, I should Iiavc attri¬ 
buted this weakness to others. As 
it is, I have tO lament that a father’s 
anxious endeavours caijnot remove 
from her mind the dangeious 
nittlady.’’ 

“ It grieves me, sir,” replied Ger¬ 
trude, to see you so Uneasy mpoti 
my sister Emma’s accovint. I think 
her virtues far overbalance, that 
amiable weakness. Her attachment 
to my cousin Edw^ard ha.s, Vor the 
present, gained an asdcndoncy over 
her better judgement, and given a 
glow to her leelings, not exactly 
calculated to please a -parent’s egre, 
But, in a few' years, the engage¬ 
ments of domestic life will -give a 
diffeieot turn to her feelings; .and 
you will then, my dear lather, be- 
Jiold her every thing the fondost^- 
rent can expect or desire.-—I have 
heayd.g'pu oljserve, «fur, that the pas¬ 
sions of youth would degmde ma- 
turer years. Can we then expect 
that. Emma el^uld possess those 
steady virtues and consistent man¬ 
ners, ' which adorn the decline, of 
life ? TJie.sin)pUcity and innocence 
of her chjiracter are almost an equi¬ 
valent for a deheiency in fortitude^, 
and 1 am convinced, that, if we 
were to analyse the passions of any 
of our acquaintance, my sister Em¬ 
ma would rise considerably in our 
estimation,” 

“ Tlie uprightness of her inten¬ 
tions I do not doubt,” answered Mx. 
Lloyd ; **.but I certainly dread the 
fincroachiug power which her feel- 
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Ings have over her reason^* and, Ger¬ 
trude, you well know, that it is the 
province ot* a good daughter to 
stifle those emotions which wound 
a hither’s heart.—A truly viftUous 
mind will curb every passion, which 
militates against domestic peace; 
whereas a selti.sh disposition never 

'resigns the most trifling gmiifica- 
tion, lor the sake of contributing 
fo the joy of others. Jt may be 
classed with the ’sen.sitive plant— 
contracting every fibre to escape bur 
touch, but without any virtues to 
conipcnsate for its unsiK'ial shyness. 
It is of no other use than to excite 
our astonishment j and we with 
pleasure turn our e) es from it to 
those plants whose virtues trans¬ 
mit a fragrant perfume to every 
beholder. Even the .sequestered 
pfImro.se, almost enveloped in wild 
hcMih, possesses greater interest in 
our eyes, than this favored hot¬ 
house pliint. The similaiity be¬ 
tween the vegetable and the re.isona- 
ble W(;rld has always made a strong 
impression Upon a reflecting mind j 
and the analogy i n tJie present instance 
ceruilnly justifies the remark : for 
the person, whose eye i.s never dim¬ 
med but by .selfish pu->sic)ns, neither 
deserves our sympathy nor our es¬ 
teem ; but, if the woes of others 
have dimmed it, wc feel a mi.x- 
ture of unbounded love and con¬ 
cern for the being whose heart is 
not chilled by the torpid povt'er of 
indifTerence.” 

A few evenings after Emma’s 
departure, ]\lr. Lloyd was engaged 
to meet a party of his friends at 
the vicar’s house. The evening 
was uncommonly serene and beau¬ 
tiful. Every murmuring noise in 
the’ valley was suppressed j and the 
varipii.s colors, which tinged the 
canopy of heavCn, gave a glow of 
aniraatipn and jo^ to Gertrude’s 
bosom,—^Every worldly passion w'Oi 
dissolved, or gave place to an un¬ 

bound^ admiration of th'e rich tints 
which the Creator bad spifead over 
his light etJiereal sky, and the fra¬ 
grant sweetness of the blossoms, 
which wTie profusely scattered be¬ 
neath her window. But, as the 
mild breeze of night approached, 
and twdlight gave a dim hue to 
the objects around her, romeni- 
brance, with a steady pencil, traced 
Upfjo her heart the sickening pro¬ 
spect of futurity. It warned her lo 
obey the dictates of virtue, and 
resign to a .si.ster the fccling.s which 
long-cherished aflection for one ob¬ 
ject had so warn»ly claimed. A 
tear fell from her eyes at the pain¬ 
ful recollection of joys which were 
for ever flown: but it mingled with 
one tor the happiness of her sister; 
and, in that moment, a reviving light 
.stieiqjped through her soul, and en¬ 
dued her heart vvith perfect ac- 
(piiesceuce to the decrees of an all¬ 
wise Providence.” 

Gertrude was roused from her 
mental reverie by the distant sound 
of carriage-wheels approaching to¬ 
ward the house: a sudden chilness 
crept through her frame j and, in 
breathless agitation, she leaned her 
head against the window, to receive 
a confirmation of her hopes or fears. 
In a moment, her cousin's well- 
known voice, ordering Uie post-boy 
to stop, gave a different turn to her 
feelings. She censured herself for her 
weakness, and resolved to receive 
him with becoming fortitude. But 
the hasty impulse of passion, and 
the steady inQuence of reason, ope¬ 
rate very differently j and Gertrude 
was subdi4*d by the fegmeri The 
moment Edward enterred the par¬ 
lour, her agitated feelings burst 
forth in a violent flood of tears. 
Her cousin pressed h«r with warmth 
to his bosom, '^nd firmly assured 
her that ibe ivas returned,to lay his 
laurels at her feet. 

** At my feet I” said Gertrude 
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uiih a deep sigh,—■“ Oh no! Ed- 
M'ard ! it is at rny sister Emma's 
fci't you must place wreath of 
Victory: hut 1 rejoice to see yciu 
safe at home, and will immediately 
send for my father from the vicar’s, 
ile will he delighted, Edwaid, to 
sec you look to well.” 

As Gertmde was quitting the 
room to send for her father, Ed¬ 
ward fallowed her, and,, taking‘ho|d 
of her hand, led her to a cliair. 
“ I ipuit speak to you, Gertrude,” 
said he, “ before 1 meet my wor¬ 
thy uncle.—Your conduct, I con¬ 
fess, is very ambiguous:—what in¬ 
jurious suspicions have you formed 
of my heart ? fJelieve me, my dt ar 
Gertrude, I have loved you from 
infancy j and eacli year, in ri¬ 
pening your virtues, has increased 
iny mialterable aUachmetd||p you. 
'—Do ijottlicii treat me wiaBus fii- 
gid and repulsive indifference j be 
assured, 1 have lamented every hour 
since iny departure In^m you; and 
itow" to exi?erience so cool a re(,ep- 
tiou from you on my return, wuuuds 
every feeling of my soul.—During 
my journey liilhcr, I had antici¬ 
pated a flattering welcome from niy 
beloved cousim and had ho[)ed that 
tny uncle wouul accede to my ar¬ 
dent wishcs,--^iut why do you not 
ansvver me, Gertrude i Your si- 
Jiince yack^ me beyond ajl endu¬ 
rance.” 

“ 1 -am at a loss what reply to 
make,” said Gertrude. “ If 1 were 
to obey tlie impulse of luy reason 
and affection, 1 should glory in 
Mnitijtg my with yours. As it 
js, if I accept, ypur hand, 1 skill 
destroy, Emma’s peace of mind, and 

miserable myself, tirom the con¬ 
sciousness of having basely deceived 
.her inu<>ceot;,ai0Auri»ttspecuii^heait: 
for, I was not cpnviuce(^,of. any 
pariipulai: regard ^ 
have edcivoured to cpn%^ pay sci^- ’ 

delineated. 

timeats for you wltliin the bounds 
of sisterly affection-; and at the 
same tin;e I have done all in my 
power to stiengtheu my sister's af¬ 
fection for you.” 

“ This, Gertrude, is the language 
of cool unbiassed reason: but it is 
a language ill .suited to charm my 
iieart: and beware, my dear cousio, 
of sacrilicing your own happiness to 
a shadow. Kvery action of uiy life 
must have convinced yon that my 
regard was sincere, and confined to 
V ou alone. I have not learned the 
happy art of fixing aitd unfixing 
my aflections, to suit tlie caprice of 
others.—It is in your power to 
ratify my choice, and make me 
h.ippy during the remainder of my 
exisieacc—or consign rne to a tu- 
imdrnous life in the army, where 
the liiipresslou you have made upon 
my heart will never be -prased,—I 
have otren flattered myself that 
your feelings were similar to my 
own. Is it not, then, unfeeling to 
have given me the transporting hope 
of obtaining yonr hand, and now 
pretend to reason with me upon the 
propriety of marrying Emma, though 
at the saiTUi time yon are assured 
that our dispositions w'ould never 
assimilate, even if there were an at¬ 
tachment formed between as ?—I’he 
regard you impute to her, U uloal: 
s,he has been in the habit of treat¬ 
ing me as a brother from Thildhood, 
and Imagines ijiat I am the only 
person in thewoild with whom ahe 
could be happy. But a new object 
would speedily eniae rriy image 
from her bosom; for her leelinga 
.ire transient and light as a summer 
cloud. I consid'T her as a sister 
who deserves my utmost kindness 
and attention: but, as the dearest 
ffieud of iny heart, I should be 
wrethhed with her. It is not tlie 
beauty of a woman that charms rny 
scibcy if her onder^iafidi/Ji^ be ei- 
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ther weaTf or defcc;jj> e; for, although 
a trifling pfettjT wofiian tnay be a 
very great ornament in a ball-room,, 
it is tiiere only that she shines. 
When I think of yo\i, my beloved 
Gertrude, my rcasoti sanctions the 
ehfoicc of my childhood—for I 
believe, that, even from my cradle, 
1 liav'e doted upon you. It is your 
virtues which throw the lustre over 
your charms; and, when the ebbing 
sand of life finally declines, I shall 
love you more, if possible, fhah I 
do lit this moment.—It is not in the 
power of w'ord.s to describe my 
regard..... But, Gertrude, you still 
continue immovable 1 What am I 
to conclude from your dejected and 
averted countenance ?" 

We must change the subject,” 
said Gcrfmde: "for, greatly rts I 
esteem you, I solemnly declare, 
1 never will give my hand at the 
altar, when my perfidious conduct 
wounds a sister's heart.—I know, 
Ediwaid, from your countenance, 
you think thb is an overstrained re- ‘ 
linement; bnt, think as you please, 
1 am resolved t6 act up to tiie as¬ 

sertion I have this moment made:— 
the motives vVhich impel me to 
act thus,' are, I hope, sanctioned 
by Him who knows the sincerity 
of the words 1 utter. I assure you, 
it is with reluctance I have made 
this avowal: for, though 1 am de¬ 
termined to act uprightly, I am 
Roti as you imagine, void of un- 
eiisihesa aiid regret.” 

"Theni my hopes are all blast¬ 
ed I” exclaimed Edurard—" Fare¬ 
well, 'Gertnide! and may your 
ronaantlc conduct of this' evening 
never wotindf your heart, as it does 
mine 1 You baVe destroyed the hap¬ 
piness of a man who would‘forfeit 
a tliottsiuiti lives to secure one hour 
ofTiniilwrfdpted peace fo your bo- 
sont.** ' now hastily walked 
toward'the parlour door, and as 

hastily returned, to fake another 
fare weir of hb qousin,.—feel," 
said he, “ t^t, in quijtting you, I 
qi\it every thing I hold dear , in life. 
Will you not, then, retract the sen¬ 
tence you have p^sed, and act 
consistently with your generalx:ha- 
racter ?—-for^ believe me, my dear 
Gerlrqde, it is unnatural in, the ex¬ 
treme to suppose that I , cap ever 
ihiiik of Emma as ray partner,* 
when .1 have from clpldhood che¬ 
rished the hope of being yours for 

" All your .arguments, Edward, 
are inclfectual on this head.—That 
I admire your character, and esteem, 
you next to my beloved father, I 
freelyown : aind, though I am con- , 
vinced that my sentiments in yonr 
favor will be immovable, as the. 
finnesbljock, I am lesolved never" 
to de^TO from the resolution I' 
have this evening declared.—r-But 
my determination is not, a plea for 
yoUr abiupt departure : I wish you , 
to continue here, that you may. 
have nn opjjortunity of seeing my 
sister Emma, and loving Jier,” 

" No, Gertrude! this is no longer y 
a home for me: as. you are reso- . 
hue on one subject, l,ain equally so 
on another: but X .shall love j'oii, if ^ 
my existence .is protracted a. thou¬ 
sand years,—rFarciyell for ever!” ' 
(2o lie cbntinuiidin theSitppletncnL) 

The. Aooix^a Cuiupi,^ 
(V.ontlnuiftdXTun* 497,.) , 

"In aa easy hliair by the bed¬ 
side, s.vt, Mrs. Cavendjsb.j Her 
emaciated form was wrapped, ip a 
long flannel gowjLi j au^ j^llid 
hue ofhereheek|ishebad vi3i^v,eu- , v 
deavo.uredto cdm^,be;i:^tb.a5largo . 
nighf-cap.—rThe c^u^^was kneehag, •, 
at her teet, and. hjeldalii^d. already : 
cold the '"near approach 
death.) . whde^ desn»r apd terjpor 

■u'ere^^sl^ngty "im^mted on lier 
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youthful face.—The servant hyng 
over her mistress with the most af- 
fecti(»iate fondness.—Mrs. Caven¬ 
dish strode to rise : "but hct toeble 
limbs refixsed their otfice, and she 
sunk exiraxisted on ihe chair.— 
* Forbear, dear rtiadam/ said 1, ‘ to 
use ceretmmy with one who has 
long been a stranger to its rules. 
Mrs. Mackintosh informed sme that 
an English lady resided here j iiid 
1 ara tod p^tUil to my countty-Wh- 
men, not- to seek every opportunity 
ofreudeVing them any assi-t'ince in 
my power} and 1 shall be padtcu- 
lariy happy, if, on this occasion, I 
cata in any degree prove serviceable 
to you.’ 

Her whole frame became ex¬ 
ceedingly agitated a faint blush 
overspread her wan cheeks} and in 
speechles.s agony she pointed to the 
child.—‘ Speak to the 1 lai(||f, niy 
sweet mauima!’ said the weeping 
orphan ; bot she ^ was denied tlie 
power of utterance} her eyes alone 
conveyed to me the anguish of her 
soul’. ’ ♦ 

ing. acp^ntf; and tjte scene which 
folloswedi is ^ver present to my re¬ 
membrance. The child was still in 
hei arms: they sunk together ou 
tlie floor! The fitithlul maid scream¬ 
ed with terror, and fainted —Mra* 
Mackintosh sat , stupetied wij^ 
amazement} while 1. though ua^ 
equal to scones like this, gently dis¬ 
entangled Maiina, who seemed piiii- 
tionless with despair. 

iSriy efforts to disengage, her 
from her mother's arnis roused heti 
alteniion. ‘ You sliall not take me 
from my mamma,’ she cried. ‘Sh© 
always told me 1 should never l^av© 
her: but she N gone!’-—Here her 
sireamiug teiu> relieved horbmsting 
lieart; and her loud sol>s soon 
brought the maid tt> hersflf. The 
jH>or creature, frantic with griell 
threw herself at my feet, and ‘ Will 
you, madam,’ said she * be a friend 
to my dear yoving lady.? wifl you 
never let her want for any thing ?— 
No! you ucver wdj; and my poor 
mistress (Hea'-en b© praised |>se«fmr 
cd to die satisiied that you would 

** I absolntely thought her ex¬ 
piring:—I pressed her clay-cold 
h<ind‘ in mine—assured her' that I 
perfectly understood her meaning, 
and that, if Hbaveu thongbt fit to 
take her frohi us, her lovely daugh¬ 
ter should find a mother in n^e. 
More I would have saidj but, per- 
ceiving her rcduntenance change, I 
stopped.—She sitnk on her kt^ees 
beside xVk child, emiirace^} her with 
fervor) theni lifting 
heaven, thus' oxclalhied—' Fa¬ 
ther 6f merOies ? thoii hast heard 
my bra^rstl' Fl'otedt her innocence, 
and,^t^l foWive,!^ forgive* .. ., bi,it 
herd afiSculatioii/'failed: «he’ spak^ 
no-t4*^her siflferipg ^hit. fled 
its •‘baftbl^ mhftiiipri.}, diidl neither 
sigh^ -not' "its ^^ar- 

, 'fly-, 

lake care of her darling child,’ 
“ I assured her again and again, 

that I held my promise sacred, and 
she might depend on it, .tliat her 
young lady.'.Ijould always ei^perience 
from me the tenderness of g .pa¬ 
rent : biyt wlifU most effectually pa- 
citied h^r, w as my assurance tiiat 
she her-,elf snould never be. sepa¬ 
rated from the child.—I then advised 
her to rouse herself, dnd jjtvforrn 
the last offices for her unhappy mis¬ 
tress; .an^", feeling myself, quite- 
overpowered with those exertions,. |t 
retired,iqto another rporo, 
with the aid of a.few' drops a^ld Iwlf 
an hour’ii^reepllecjtion, gf4tdui^,'re?. 
covered my ...' 

Xt j^n cotisulled yiritl) 
Mackmtdjsh on vdpti. was IqrtkerYP 
be done/ and agr^ed/to leave 
the caj», 9f the 
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tionateattention of th^ servant, ancly 
if possible, prevail upOn the child to' 
return witii me to jCnockaocfa; bof 
neither entreaties' nox persuasiohs 
could, induce Marina fo (Juit thd 
kouse. Shi; bung round my neck 
in' agonies—begged 1 would oul> in¬ 
dulge her ill this request, and, in 
evfery'tfdng else, she would obey 
ifHe, It was not in nature to deny 
her.—1 .saw her eveiyday, and, by 
eVery kind endearment, strove to 
engage her affections.—Her iusiiui- 
ating manners, an»l filial regrets, so 
gained on my mind, that she soon 
hecatn'e extremely dpar to me j and 
I felt a pleasure in her innocent 
carossies, to which my heart had 
Idn^ been a stranger. 

As I imagined, that, by remo¬ 
ving Marina from the scene of her 
sorrows, her nuind would sooner be 
restored to its wonted serenity, I 
proposed our immediate return to 
iingland'. Ml'. Montague readily 
consented; and, in a few days after 
the remains of Mrs Cavendish had 
been coirsigned to their peaceful 
habitation, I desired Jenny to pre¬ 
pare Murina for her departure. 
Coutraiy to my CxpeotatiOns, I 
found, on calling upon her the next 
day, that she was not only recon- 
ede^, but anxious to quit' a spot which 
conttniialiy reminded her of her 
lo^.—I^appy in thi.s her ready ac- 
qalescencp, we look leave of our 
friendly host the following day, and 
net out for Edinburgh. 

** Bpt 1 rau^t not forget to men¬ 
tion tlie officer who so kindly inte¬ 
rested himself in tbefkte of Mrs. Ga- 
vehdisb;—He desired to* have a 
•ight of her daughter, before We 
quittJed the country ; and, from whett 
1 ^d of fcischarUcfferdBd dis- 
pcwtion, yoii.may believe I wfas not 
a Vitde attentive' to his ccAinte'- 
rikode, as t presented bet to him. 
*Ne^r> in njy o|>irtaon,'did she ap¬ 

pear so lovely as at that moment. 
He gazed on her for some minutes 
in Silent admiration: then,' turning 
fo me, he said, * Beware, madam, 
of indulging her sensibility.’ U'hen, 
having oare‘>sed Marina—‘who, seaiu 
sibte of the value of his friendship, 
was much affected-^he immediately 
took his leave. 

** When we called for Marina 
and Jenny, I observed that the child 
kept her eyes anxiously iixed on 
a box, which the'servants were put-^ 
ling into the boot of the carriage,- 
and then biiUst into tears.—Mr. 
Montague instantly inquired if there 
was any thing in it, whitffi she par>* 
ticularly valued.—“^011! yes!' she 
cried With grecat eaveniess—^ If I 
lose that box, I .shall never again bo 
happy.'—Her tears now streamed 
with additional violence ; and Jenny 
begge# pn-mission to have the box 
removed, .saying she would carry it 
on her lap.—As the box was not 
large, we immediately ordered it to 
be put into the coach. This paci¬ 
fied Marina; and %he embraiced 
Mrs. Mackintosh, (whocatrieto take 
leave of her young favorite) assuring 
her, she should never forget that she 
was indebted to her for a second 
mamtha. “ 

“ Nothing material happened 
during our joarncy.—We spent on** 
ly two nignts With your daughter, 
whose little folk were highly plea¬ 
sed with Marina : but she seemed to 
have no delight in the usuaJVports of 
children—^toofc no notice of aiiy bo¬ 
dy, except myself and Jenny—and 
nev^er quitted sight herboxv with¬ 
out betraying sdcK stfongtnarks of 
anxiety, as gave nib* considemble 
pain.” ' ■ . 

ffere the entbairwe of - Mffl4na put 
astop'to Mrs. Motrtagqe’ft harrative. 
Sh|^tft(duced'b^ to'Idr. Bnmabyi. 
as Hiat adoptai dau^tfer, and de<^ 
. 'jf I ^_K sll^U 
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to spiincl tbe ttay with her. He ex- 
GLised hirn'nilf tor tiiat day, tlie fa- 
niiJy being all engaged at Hindon 
Park. 

Mr. Burnaby had no sooner taken 
his ipAve, than Mr?. Montague 
suraaioned Jenny to her dressing- 
room, to inquire the reason of 
Maruia!s great attachment tp. the 
boK. She bad frequently purposed 
doing U on the road ; but the pee* 
sence of Mr. Montague had always 
prevented her j and, since i er re¬ 
turn, the necessary arrangements of 
her family had entirely occupied her 
attention. She bad not yet inform¬ 
ed herself whether M 's. Cavewdisii 
had lef' nny particular instructions 
respecting the mode of her dangli* 
ter*s education. 

In this place it is but jijtstice to 
the virtues of Jenny, to make men¬ 
tion of hei^ family and extraction. 

Her father was a petty tradesman 
in the county town near which Mrs, 
Cavendish’s father resided; and her 
mptlier had lived house-keeper in the 
family many years. Jenny* wa.s the 
youngest of ten children y and Mrs. 
Careudish liaving taken a fancy to 
her in her juvenile*days, shp.was 
taken into the fiftnily to wait upon 
her.—-I'his disliugutsbtng mark of 
Mrs. Cavendwh's partialUy was re-* 
paid by Jenny wiUr most faith¬ 
ful attachment.-^Shte boasted many 
suitors in the days of her youth: 
but hfer afl^ion to, her mistress tri¬ 
umphed over eveary other feeliri^ j 
and. she, discarded them all.'^She 
was honest, &itlifoi, and kindt 
hearted, and had proved to her 
mistress,. in the hour of distress^ 
not only 'h trusty servant, but a 

. kind compaoioiu, an adbeth^nate 
friend. ^at..,.<4J^fection ^as now . 
transferred d^glhah daugh^^,. 
whom; she not but^ldK 

ahe discovered Id h^iihrufig uial^:a* 
, Voi.. 43. 

tions of future greatness j and these 
progiwstica were already in part ve¬ 
rified, as she fondly huagiued, in, 
the increasing afh»ction. of Mr. and 
Mrs. ISfoiitague. She contemplated 
Marina as the future heiress of their 
riches; and this idea was too plea-! 
sing not to be constantly indulged, 
inorcpaUicularli asii was connected 
with ojie which was always upper¬ 
most in her thoughts that ot re* 
sei'^e on the family’-ot Mrs, Ci* 
vendi.sh. 

Jenny bad witnessed t.be purity 
and inuoc -’v e of her whole life, 
and knew ho { uxidesorving stie was 
of the calurnnies wliirh had de* 
stcoyed her reputation, and ruined 
her peace.—hough die excellence 
of Jenny's principles tawght her ' 
universal charity, she could never 
think of her mistress's sufFeringSj, 
without breaking forth into tfie most 
bitter iijvectives against the autfiors ,, 
of her misery. 

From the moment she was sum¬ 
moned by Mrs. Montague, she con¬ 
jectured what it was for, and was 
therefore, prepared to answer with 
her usuallotjuacity. 

(7’o be continued.) 

The Brothers 5 a Moral Tale* 
{Cantmutd .from pftge 

Sir Bettes worth Harrop by 
his adnlatory arts, rendejed himself ^ 
a high favorite with Laojr, Munson. 
She Howcalled'himtoher councils t 
and, as he still, for the reasons which 

rhavc beeu.alre^y stated, wislied the 
mavriaM, of Lord Bleumore and 
Miss Monspn to take place, (hey 
easily devised a plan, by which ^ 
young people, were (0 be briaughll; 
togejiijer^ .and the earl drawn Oh 
to mneHy Ihs proposals,: 4hd tfCcap;^ 
tauce was then to follow of .course.' 

w WtUiam, she well knew, Wtmld 
not invite l^rd Blienmore to Itii , 
house,. Or Jibt his daughter ia 
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i^ray of 4 meet'fttg, 'which, h« was 
awaiie, Wotild be dtsagreeabic to her 
feelings: but Cbe importeint event 
of a young nbbtcman coming to age 
wafe soon to be celebrated with great 
festivity at his Other’s seat, about 
forty miles offj and hither the Man- 
ningdale femUy, with all the others 
bfany consequence in the neigh- 
bpurhbod, were invited. Lady Mon- 
Ion weaiied lier husband, who 
systematically olsliged her where- 
ever he could, into a promise of go¬ 
ing ; though, after his late anxiety 
concerning bis children, and in his 
present perplexity respecting his af¬ 
fairs, a scene of gaiety was tiie last 
thing to which he could assimilate 
his mind. 

Her ladyship, however, did not 
apprise him further of her inten¬ 
tions; for-she knew, that, if he had 
uccompanied her to Woodiield, and 

■ his daughter l>een averse to attend¬ 
ing this (to her) unexpected meet- 
it^, her plau^‘would have been frus- 
tfati^d.' S|»e, therefore, on pretence 
of veiling a lady w horn ahe mention- 
ltd, set out ftrom home a day before 
the fite was to coharaence; and, 
escorted by her prime favorite Sir 
JBettesworth, executed her manreu- 
vre, as has been already shown* Sir 

^''WilTiam'if surprise, at seeing his 
*^ught^ arrive at Gilmore Casftle, 
It ihay easily be supposed, was great; 
whlld, on receiving his embrace, 

^ the tirst gleam ©f pleasure that she 
had experienced since her patting 
with Mrs. Egerton, Irradiated lio: 
coontenance. ■ ’ 

\^th'all the delimit of a fond 
^rebt-gloWmg in Jbis soul^ he led 
her ‘ their iioble hosts. 'Ihe 
fidmli^ftoh, expressed l^. die xnar- 

' 'quit atid marcliioRess, excited that 
©f^eiibefs. Mils MonsonMiecatne 
the re^nb^ belle of tbaineeiing; 

. poor Lord 'Blenmore, hotwiih- 
afonding his fete repulse/ was ihua 

stimulated to- renew his ^uit 'whh 
double assiduity. 

'Tliougb with a heart ill at ease, 
the lovely Julia could not but be 
gratified by the approbation she re¬ 
ceived; and, in endeavouring to 
participate of the ^iery around her, 
attempted to conquer the emotions' 
she' lustainod, and the pain that 
ov^exwhelmdd her, upon hearing 
(sis she frequently did) poor Rich¬ 
mond spoken of, and described as a 
sharper. 

’Tis well known, that there is no 
circle, however high, where a little 
scandal is not admitted.: and, in a 
remote part of the country, w'liere 
strangers are seldom seen, and have 
no visible motive for sojourning, 
such a man, as we have represented 
Richmond to be, was exactly caltu- 
lated to excite remark and inquiry. 
The fracas previous to his quitting 
his regiment, and his long stay at 
Stilleifiess, had caused him to be 
seen and talked of by many people 
m the neighbourhood. Hence, his 
name—though, geueraHy, ^y tfie 
underhand means of Lady Monson, 
or Sir Bettes worth Harrop — wasfre- 
qUenlJy brought up—^scarcely ever 
without some stigma beu^ attached 
to iu and, thou^ Julia would have 
staked her. existence upon tbe/alsity 
of such tfeports, fike was neverthe¬ 
less unable to refute thiehi. 

*' But, iny dear tadiw! for mer¬ 
cy's a^e, beefoss severetq^n a man, 
for the ctrcunfjsfohce of ha¬ 
ving left a blU unpaid ^ an hotel,” 
said a geBtlemah, whost^ voibe had 
not been heard upon ’ the subject, 
but who had sat 
synod, with thfeir 
head; who had paasmg'judge¬ 
ment “dn the afo^txidprit." ”1 
trtjriblc,*’ .ciolttdittiedhc, fjfie 
sar^ beep al- 

Myiteifh ^ I, aifo<a 
.pay a’VtilV 
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though with, a full de»gn of return¬ 
ing. Circumstances changed my 
plan; and months elapsed, before 1 
knew that the servant, whom I had 
cent back to discharge tny debt, had 
deceived both< the landlord and ray- 
self. 1, mention this only to prove, 
that, even if the Account of this Mr. 
Richmond's having do^ ao.be cor¬ 
rect, a man may anpeaJT cbl^ie 
without being so in realty, andshon|d 
not be stigmatised, till some general 
plan of deception is proved against 
him.” , 

" Oh! ,but th^s fellow is a com¬ 
plete goodrfor-nothing scoundrd,” 
rejoined Lord Bleiimore, m a sort 
of bark hi g tone, which lie was in 
the habit of using when he spoke, 
^ he too frequently did, to tlie pre¬ 
judice of any one. “ It is well 
known, that he has gone by.ditfe- 
reut name^” 

So have/likewise: yet I trust 
I am mt a corjiplete good-for-nothing 
sfoujzdrcl," said the generous de¬ 
fender of the absent, who had *pQ- 
kcu before, 

Julia c^t her eyes upon the 
crost-fallen earl with a cpytem|>t 
wliich she could not coiiceah; and, 
observing diat h«r mother Was also 
going to hold forth on tliesame sub¬ 
ject, she retreated to a wiudowif, 
whither she was almost immediate¬ 
ly followed by. the gentleman, to 
whom, for the part he had taken 
in, the foregoing' cjbnvers^tipn, her 
heart almost •tpoQtaueojusly 
to open, ,, : f 

*• Is Hfcs Monson,'** said he, 
** the only one of her .sex. who de¬ 
lights npt jit ftvtale, of .slander ?• aiid 
wal jbxidffip tp me, why one 
wlfp.sbeW the le^t spbject 
to cVrbrs, is tfee. most aveijle fe 
hearing theni difppssed by pthersJ" 

*'May I noti^f|» the que|tipn, 
. sir nulled wim 
aadle, that h«t 

companion fepraJbist tisHal gravity^ 
and directly commencing.a conver¬ 
sation, its piogfcM imperceptibly 
rendered the juittlea^fnore partial to 
each other, than any other indivi¬ 
duals of the company with whom 
they were associated'. 

This occurrence took, place on 
the second day after Miss Monson's 
arrival at the castle: and though, 
with several others, this gentleman 
iiad been formally introduced^ > the 
quiet gravity of his dUposidoxi 
generally prevented his exciting 
observation, unless when some cir¬ 
cumstance arose, which called forth 
a display of his philantliropy. F.ven 
this, alas! was more frequently evin¬ 
ced, than attended to. With Julia, 
however, the case was different: 
for a stronger claltn to her favo¬ 
rable opinion, thqn a gopd heart, 
could never be urged, had she even 
been less interested than in the 
present case. 

Chap. 20. , 
' 11 i« years bi» t }uun|{, but bis cstpeTif^c* 
old; 

Hit bead unrarhoarM,but bis judgeijoetit 
And, ill H word, (for fair btdow bis worth 
Come all the praiScs that. 1 tiow bestow) 
He is ninijrlete in feature i^nd in imnd, 
Witbaii good grace, to gracc«gcnltei|iao. 

aktiitpeare. 

Foa .fee gentleman thus amiably 
introduced, we have ahreadjr en¬ 
deavoured to interest our readers, ar 
tire elder son of Lord S^t-Villiers, 
in whose favor pqor Freddric had 
been thrown from bis natural rights. 
4 Gentle and unassuming us at the 

iirst dawn of his prosperity, he re¬ 
turned from bis continental tour 
with a mind highly enrkfe^ . and 

. improved. by the ohsetvations he 
had made, and in which the trea- 
surea of learning, aiding the^did^a 
04. religion,' had copqueredi *he 
verity of that affliction^ Which, in 
titeexUnctipapf his hfet^horn h(jpe|t 
of t^piness, liad, at . one perhKh 
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precluded the formation of any 
others. , 

When tlie state of continental af¬ 
fair-. ' .ccaLTie-«uch, as to caose his re* 
turn to Kn^land, be began s.'riously 
to u]jo'! ihe ciainus oi liis si- 
tu.iiKni antf 11) wUties> as . member 
of soeieJy. i^c felt, that, in Icaihi.g 
auandcring and unhi.rk)d life, he 
sbo Id not fulhll them ; .mdhe bad 
already itteniali^ formed a plan, iu 
which the fjgtiK* of the taithtul wife, 
the aftectionaiecompanion, was alone 
wanti'ig. In search of Ibis, “ Hea¬ 
ven’s last best gilt,” lie became an at- 
lenti'c observer of the sex: but he 
still found objections, which more 
than bala «ced the «ecommcndaitbns 

. that be had hitherto perceived in 
any particular lady : and his choice 
was yet to make; when a certain 
something, indicative of the quali* 
fications which he deemed e.>.sential 
to happiness, struclc him in the 
countenance of Julia Monson. 

Hence aiose the particularity of 
bis' auentionk : and, while subse¬ 
quent, acquaintance im]»roved Urc 
prepossession on his side, her good 
opinion was not behindhand, fn 
the ster’ling sense and information 
with wliich his conversation was re¬ 
plete, she found a rational s-ttisfac- 
tiou, more congenial to tre present 
state of her spaits, than the gaiety 
of a large paily. She gained, at 

, the same time, while hstemng to 
Mr. Saint-ViUiers, a respite from 
the childish tattle and assiduities of 
Ldrd Hlfenmore, whicli her mother, 
in pursuance of the project that had 
brought her to Gilmore Cattle, took 
every tueans of encouraging. 

Sir WUIiam, greatly to the disap¬ 
pointment of thfeconspiraCbrs a^tam.st 
poor Julia, stood neuter j and ii* this 
manner proceeded the fortnight of 
their absence. Lady Monson was 
civil to Mfi Saint-Viiliers, as she 
iiwhid be ^o.any other man of htsbion 

and constifqttence: twt be was an 
equal favorite with both the good 
baronet and his daughter, and said, 
that, after his return from Scotland, 
whither lie was then going, be should 
make some stay with a friend of his 
in tlie county of Durham, and gladly 
avail iilmself of their pernus.sion to 
continue the acquaintance. 

Julia returned home, but not to 
peace or contentment. Lord Blcn'- 
m.ore w-as a perpetual intruder; and 
the coolness of her .Oehaviuur, with>» 
out rcp:c‘ftsii]g his assiduities, drew 
upon her the incessant, reproaches 
of her mol her, who openly accused 
her of a prciorence for Kichmond, 
and proceeded to such lengths, ds to 
render' her husband and daughter 
seriously unhappy. She even as- 
.serted (hat there must, be an abso*- 
lute engagement between them, or 
Miss Monson could not so obsti¬ 
nately pc'isist in her indltyerence to 
a nobleman, wlio took such un¬ 
wearied pains to acquire her favor. 

Though Sir William was by no 
means a man of acute penetration, 
nevertheles.s, from what he heard 
and observed, he was inclined to 
su.spect that his daughter harboured 
some little lurking^partiality j and, 
considering the circumstance of the 
parlies having been so much toge¬ 
ther, he tlnittght it not unrea>ionable 
to conclude that such might possi¬ 
bly be the case. He wouiu not, 
however, pain i>ar by interrogation 
on the subject. ddubted not, 
that, if such an attachment existed, 
she would Conquer it; and, feeling 
too much confidence'in-her pru- 
dejice, to dread her forming an itn* 
proper connexion, he thought that 
the rfiast erroneous thing which a 
pare«i><:pald do, was'to notice these 
sort df transient pdftialities, which, 
if' not fanned strength by show¬ 
ings thdr, oMtsiie^ttce, ai»d iaerea*. 

It 4^ icqnclud^d. 
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would never outlive the year of their 
birth. 

When, however, Lprd Blenmore 
at length renewed his proposal in 
form, and it w as as decideuly re¬ 
jected, the rage of Lady Monson 
wxjuld probably,,have broken forth 
with the most uncurbed violence, 
had not the appearance ot Mr. Saint- 
Villim at Manniiigdale, aitd the 
apparent pleasure with' which,1^ 
was received both by Sir "VVilliam 
and Julia, in some mea.sure divertr 
ed hiL*r anger, bv giving rise to new 
matrimoni il projects ; for, having 
once conquered her dislike to the 
idea of her daugliter’s marrying, her 
ladyship'considered her in no o'4:er 
light than as a dispovible piece, of 
goods, to be bartere^i away to the 
utmost advantage. To be mother- 
in-law to a man of the rank and high 
respectability of Mr. Saint-Villiers 
would be .truly gratifying to her 
vanity -, and no ridicule would at¬ 
tack tb the hiilure of her other 
scheme, if it miscarried in his favor. 
Her smiles, her civilities, were con¬ 
sequently resumed, and as lavishly 
bestowed upon this new visitor, as 
tiiey had before been on his prede¬ 
cessor. -y 

To Mr. Saint-Villiers, however, 
nothing could be more unimportant, 
or less alluring, than the ovei'-straiu- 

. ed attentions of such a woman as 
Lady Monson, except so far as they 
seemed connected with his general 
good reception in the. family. 

One principal object of his Scotch 
tour was to try if Miss Monson had 
made an impression, anfticieutly 
fiLtrong, to stand the test of a few 
weeks’, —So lar, tiie. resist 
was an acLnovvledc;e;nent of her 
power,—-tje ilien resolved to scru- 

her behaviour itf d<westi? 
light; «nd„iL it ilKr^ appeared' as 
eugaginijais , 
.would wish.# 

&4S 

—certain, that, tliough the ardor 
of a first love could never be revived 
in his bosom, a faithful trieiuUhip 
and unlimited confidence might en- 
sitre to her permanent felicity in- as 
high a degree as mwtais are entitled 
to expect. 

During the progiess of this cotd 
dispa.s'!,ionate iuvcsiigatimi, SahiL- 
Vilhers stdulously avoided cveiy 
declaration, or lover-like kind ofatr 
tentiou. He only wished to engage 
tlijt sort ot calm and steady ance# 
tioii which he himseU ha<l to be.stow j 
and he talked so much and .so un- 
rescivediy, both to Miss Monsou 
atid her tailier, of his former sorrow# 
and disappointment, that the one 
scarcely sympathised with him more 
tenderly than did the other. 

In thi.s manner several weeks roll¬ 
ed on.—Ml. vSaint-Villiers was al¬ 
most domesticated at Manningdaie, 
aitd passed much more of his time 
tiiere, than with ilie triend to whom 
he was nominally upon a vkitl 

Ple.'ising herselt with daily hopes 
of his declaration, Lady Mon.son fJ- 
vored Sir William and his daughter 
with a welcome’ respite from 
importunate te.isings: and, as .sli® 
had been indulged in one |>oiut 
which she luid much at heart, site 
was at present tolerably' composed. 
This wtift the gratification of her 
resentment against Mrs. Egcrtoii, 
with whom she so strenuously 
insisted on Miss ,Mon,son’s break¬ 
ing oft' all intercourse and coire- 
spoudence, tliat she was at length, 
however reluctantly, obeyed. Sir 
William, too, as well as hi» lady* 
felt no little displeasure against hi# 
aster, on .account of the impiudent 
encouragement she had given to a 
young man, who, whatever might 
be the intilosic merit that Irccom- 
Qiended him to her favor,, oughjt 
not th'iiare had it evinced in such 
a mandei: could impheate .JVXiss 
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Momon id tK« conversaUon it oc- 
cauoned. He, however, knew Mrs, 
Egjerton’s ftabies so well, that be 
could not but blame hin^self for 
having trusted so precious a charge, 
where there was too much reason 
to fear that the necessary precau- 
ticms had nut been observed. He 
knew also, that, if liis daughter 
really harboured the ill-placed at¬ 
tachment, of which Lady Munson 
accused her, there was nothing more 
likely to keep it alive, than a confi* 
dential correspondence with the per¬ 
son under wlrose eye it had com- 
meuced. He therefore, though with¬ 
out hiuting his own opinion, or 
wounding her feelings by hU re¬ 
in arks, advised bis daughter to yield, 
m this respect, to' her motliei's de¬ 
sires, and promised to go over to 
Woodfit-ld, and so represent the 
saatter to Mrs. Egerton, tliat she 
would acquit her niece of ingrati¬ 
tude, through the semblance of. this 
enforced neglect- 

During tltis period, it may easily 
be snppo.sed, Juba gave many an 
anxious thought to the absent Fre¬ 
deric ; and, though still cherishing, 
yet still condemning her attach¬ 
ment was firm in her resolution 
to take no steps that could draw on 
her the reprobation of her family-— 
and, unless he should arrive at such 
% situation as authorised his appli¬ 
cation to her father, never to resume 
any future intercourse with him. 
On that footing even he himself had 
put their future connexion ; and her 
conscience assured her it was best 
ibr both that it should be adhered to. 
(!lV ht coniinued, with an. intetesi" 

ing folate, i» the Supplment,) 

HlOBl-ANO HERHiyAG*. 

{ContmuedJ'rom pwt 511.) 
Sequel of Mrs. D'JnvUle's Ukpory. 

. As It Was late jdt night before wo 
^ived at Byron-Place, 1 could see no¬ 

thing hut the reflexion of titc moon 
on the gilt tUrret at the top of this 
house.—Jn the morning, 1 arose with 
tlieiark > for 1 was too happy to sleep. 
I was ^ixioQs to examine the beau¬ 
ties of this luible place : and well 
might Sir Thomas he partial to this 
abode of his ancestors j Ibr it pos- 
8e.sseS'every advantage wdiich liberal 
J^aiure could bestow : nqr has the 
barbarous hand of modern rehne- 
inentbeen introduced, to torture its 
luxuriant beauties into artful regu¬ 
larity.—The rooms are spacious and 
lofty, and iurnished with taste and 
judgement. But the object, which 
roost engaged my attention, wa|j 
th(i view 1 had from my chamber 
wirulow, of a large, old-fashioned 
white house. It was divided from 
Byion-Haceby the lawn. The ele¬ 
gant simplicity of tlje green foliage, 
Wliich giew luxuriantly about it-, 
gave it the most picturesque and 
pleasing ajjpearance imaginable. Tiie 
barns and stacks of corn and hay at 
the back of' the bouse, made mo 
suppose it the residence of sauae 
opulent farmer.—I was contempla¬ 
ting tho prospect beioro me with 
an infinite deal of pleasure, when I 
was summoned to the breakfast-par¬ 
lour. Sir Thomas informed me 
that this neat white, building was 
the parsonage-house, and the resi¬ 
dence of Mr. Mortimer. 

“On the following Sunday, my 
fri^d made her appearance at church j 
where the uncommon loveliness of 
her person attracted the attention of 
a numerous audience. Byron’s eyes 
sparkled with joy at the notice that 
was taken of his cbaruitog hgidii^: I 
Was exceeding pleased with th^ neat¬ 
ness of the <^urch, .as-wnll as the 
decency and regularity of the -poor 
pet^le, who listened with the most 
profound attention .to <a plain but 

discpoi)^, which Mr.,Mpr- 
limer delvrned in the most cle^ 
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and hannonions voice I ever heard : 
and tl)e respect with which they 
greeted him as we left the cbdrch, 
and the benevolent smiles with 
which he returned their salubitions, 
g^ave me the highest opinion of bis 
piety and goodness of heart. 

Fond of retirement and the so¬ 
ciety of a few select friends. Sir 
Thomas and Lady Byron were ^ad 
when the wearisome formality of 
receiving and paying visits was over. 
—For wiypart, 1 was disgusted with 
ihe fatiguing parade, and sighed for 
solitude, and the uninterrupted con¬ 
versation of Mortimer: and indeed 
he was seldom absent from us.—He 
invited me to view his old-iashioned 
white house—conducted me^through 
every part of it; and the plain sim¬ 
plicity of the apartmeius, together 
■with the delicate neatness in which 
they ■were kept, gave more satis¬ 
faction to the eye, than all the 
grandeur and magnificence fbat 
wealth can bestow.—I could not 
help expressing my sehtiniems on 
this subject, with an animation in 
my manner, ■which evidently gave 
him pleasure. 
' ** Did the generalily ofthe world 
think like you. Miss Seymour,’ 
sard lie one day to me—feould they 
centre their ideas of happiness in 
such a cottage as this, ‘and the few 
lertUe fields about It—the calls of 
tmbifcion would riot be attended to. 
Mfitikiod, hapjpy arid contented, 
would riot quit their native plaitis, 
in pursuit ofa metal for "which they 
could have no use. But the heart 
Cf man,’ cori^timied he,’is never 
10 bfe- ikHiSed: the soiil will SJlili. 
xifiJten posseavion of sortie 
dfstarit Ct^ecl;—.teVe been Happy, 
incitpressiBfy’’ hrippy, in ibis^ rural 
mreritt'buttoti Motig-cuniiin^eia 
that state;, of mdff^renee in wldeh 
Cc^tste^^my 
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thing from within telfs me that e.as« 
and tranquillity are flying far away.* 

He sighed : and his hand trem¬ 
bled, as he held mine.—I sighedi, 
too: our sighs seemed to be in uni¬ 
son ; and the tremor of his fingers 
communicated itself to mine. f 
tttnied away my face, suffused with 
blushes, from his piercing eye. I’Jms 
thread of our discourse was broken ; 
and the freedom of conversation 
■was now at an end. Our features, 
indeed, grew more expressive: but 
our words were often Iwavy afid 
languid. 

" 1 was now restless and absent, 
and was sometimes so lost in thought, 
that the tender Lady Byron would 
ask me if I was ill; winch' affec¬ 
tionate interrogatories 1 regularly 
answered by assuring her that i 
■wris perfectly Well; bui my answers, 
on such occasions, were delivered 
■with such evident confusion and 
embarrassment, as mu.st have given 
me a very foolish appearanix;. 

all our excursions, Mortimer 
was my constant attendant.--“Un¬ 
mindful of the futiiie, I gave way to 
the pleasure which his society af¬ 
forded me, and never refused to ac¬ 
company him in a walk. In one of 
our rambles, he asked me, ii I should 
have any objipction to call on an hum¬ 
ble friend of his. 1 answered that I 
could have none.—He led me to a 
small Beat cottage near his parsonage, 
in front of which an old white-headed 
man was weeding in a little gardra. 
—When he shw us approach, be 
came, with bi.s hat in his hand, ti> 
open the wicket for us, I inime- 
diatefy knew him to be the parisli 
clerk} for 1 had noticed and ad¬ 
mired his grey locks at church. 
* How fate you, Benson?' aski^dtoy 
companion.—‘This, Miss Seymour, 
is th^ friend I metitioried to you t 
ariiV ris 1 know worth and bcaiesty 
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will eveffind a patroness in3'ou, T will 
take the liberty of rero ninending 
niy good old, Boffison to your iiotii’e- ’ 

The poof man’s joy shone m his 
countenance at the kindness of his 
benctactor.—Mortinic; a>>ked him 
concOrnijMT his dame.—He answer¬ 
ed that ,she was tolerably well: 
* but, alack ! sir !’ crieil he, ‘ rny 
poor gill is but very inditVerent, Her 
lameness tjipubles her sadlyj and 
she think's iVan ago since \uu were 
so good as to call upon her.’—‘ I 
owH,’ said Mortimer, smiling, as we 
entered Use liousc, ' Martha has 
some reason to reproach me with 
neglect ’ 

** The old woman was spinning; 
and her daughter, who was far from 
being young, arose when we en¬ 
tered, and hurried as fast as she 
could (for sh^appeareil very lame) 
to rehch a neat wickin" chair, which 
seemed to be resei ved lor the use 
of some favorite vi.sitor, and de.sirecl 
Mortimer to be seated.—^ The lady,’ 
said he, ‘my good Martha, must 
be first accommodated.’—He led 
me to the chair,- and rested his arm 
upon the back of it, and then iii- 
«]uired with so much khiJness after 
her health, and with .such gentleness 
of voice accused hiurself for having so 
long neglected to call upon her, 
tluitthe tears trembled lu poor Mar¬ 
tha’s eye^; antf, laying her hand 
upon the sleeve of his coat, * Oli! 
sir ! you are too good ! It is enough 
to .see you, to hear you inquire with 
so much kindness after my inlirmi- 
lies.—How fewy how very few, 
would think it necessar’^to make 
excuses to such a poor Iw cmature 
as f am!’ 

“ AMhis moment I ^^'ouId not 
have exchanged Situation^r -with an 
empress: her throne cunhl hot be 
so easy to her, as my wicker chair 
waAtom^. The fine expression in 
Mpreitner’s countenance—the vene¬ 

rable figure of the old man, wha 
stood in tiie bent attitude of atten¬ 
tion and respect, while the |>ooi old 
woman ceased her spinning, and 
seemed to devour their bene actor 
with her eyes, and every now and 
tlien wiped away a tear with the cor¬ 
nel ofherapi in—alitogethertOrnish- 
ed a scene interesting beyond expres¬ 
sion, which uiois‘ei)ed Uiy eye with 
a tear of tleligut.—O yc. who have 
iwver enjoyed .such a scene as this, 
what have your li es been wortn > 
Can youth andaftluence deny them* 
selves the exquisite satisfaction of 
kindly soothing the infirmitieg of 
old age, and relieving its poverty 
and distress ? 

“ Martha saw my emotion, and 
asked me, whether J had ever be- 
fijre condescended to visit .such a 
poor hovel a^. theirs.—I told her that 
1 often liad, and that the pleasure I 
had experierued in their cottage 
would teinjit me very .soon to repeat 
my visit. The honest creature, in 
her artless simple strain, paid me so 
many con^pliments on n\y afiability, 
as she termed it, that I went away 
quite delighted with this worthy 
family, ^ii'ever did 1 experience 
.such heart-telt satisftetiou. My 
mind was' tuned to harmony and 
peace. In .short, i saw nothing, I 
hoard nothing, but Mortimer. I 
listened to him, while he expatiated 
on the happiness and miseries of this 
life: 1 joined wdth him in lament¬ 
ing the inequality of fortune—‘ But 
there is one greats one powerful 
sweetener of life,’ said Mortimer, 
^ that sheds its influence equally on 
the poor as on the rich. 11 harmonises 
tlie soul of tbc;roughest peasant, and 
makes his straw bed a bed of dovi^n.’ 

“ He said no more, but silently 
prfessed my fingers,"and inoked wist-' 
hilly in my.&ee* Unconscious of 
what I did, I sighed,^ 'and looked 
down.— t ‘Why sighs Misj Sey* 
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iT’xnr Jic—^ Why sighs my 
fhaiMiin;; iVieiid ^ The rno.-^t jt> 
fjiu tJ, ihiL; most delscato ol fomrile 
miiuis has not boon niado unhappy 
by -i jKission, wiibout wlnch^ hlc 
Would be but a mete 

He migJit have gom; on for 
ever: 1 rouUl not ha^o uilenupled 
him; he was proiceding, when 
liithily u».- weie met by Sii 'llioiuas 
arid Lady by ion, who^c presence 
relieved me from a \ eiy embarrassing 
situation. 

“ L'rom that hom-, I bade ;idleu 
to the calm content in wliieu i had 
hithcilo p.ii'Cd my In'e. 1 Joiuid 
that iny le, .;r! hail giien biiih to u 
[las'ii ii wliii n did not prom.sG to 
shed Its loiidest inhueiK e o\or iiiy 
head.—'J'he jeiiniul aaitatlou;. uhieh 
seised me wlieuei 01 .MoiLiincr ap¬ 
pealed—my tremoi-.— tlie lilleiing 
ol my toiie ulien he spo'ke to me 
—the ijiexprossddo pleasini" I Ick 
in sfcing linn, ill he iniig iho si'iuul 
ot Ids M-iii o, com meed me that he 
li.id csuibli''lied a veiy powerlul in¬ 
terest in my heart. 

“ Meanlime J eould not lorgot 
my tatl ei's (liiposiiiun. I Knew 
him well;—h.ingbtv, arnhitiou-,. .lud 
miaitviMbly determined w hi n once 
he ioi'med a n'.^^ilmion, Jic would, 
1 was persuaded, forever remain 
ho-tile m lliC gratification of those 
Wishes, in which wane now ceiitied 
all my hopes ot tutiire h.ipjiiness.— 
J\rr. Aloriimer, it is tine, w;.s i‘c- 
!a( ended fioiij a ver.v honoiabie :a- 

V ^ If 

inilv : he had licen '.veil cdueatt''d, 
and was well connected j and, what 
was still aiore imp> riant, Id.s mmd 
was adorned v\ith every social, every 
moral. 1 irtue : in shoit, he was a 
man with wdiom any rational wo¬ 
man wo eld liave had a Hir pro- 
spcirt of pasiing her life in the most 
perfect matninouial happiness. But 
he possessed nq fortune—iioUiiutr 
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but hi.s bent, rice, which, though lu- 
eialive, wasprecaiiuc.s, as depending 
on the. chantcs ol mortality. But 
there wa-^. a )e-t stronger objection 
tw liim than tlii'. want oi forlanc— 
an tibjectiun, which would have 
pioveil in.snperab]e, even if lie lud 
possessed the viilnes of a sunt, .ind 
Ills 1)10 w been graved'with a mitre, 
bly lather had ('out!a.eied a settled 
aversion to tlie clergy m general. 
It W.1-. an illibetal prejudice*: but 
wlia.t evil.T liave, in all ages of the. 
worlvl, aiisen Irom prejudice and 
aumiosity, ongiuaiuig in causes as 
slight and insigniheant as my fa¬ 
ther's groundless prepos,session! 
Kingdoms iiave been depopulated, 
eoimtiiesdeluged with blood ; W'hat 
woiidir, then, that the peace of one 
pool hapless maid should be saciiti- 
eed ' 'Ihe s.icrdite w^a.s unavoidable : 
toi tippusitioii and argument only 
sluaigthoned my iatlr i in Jiis Kenti- 
ineiits • and, indeed, what power 
could rea.sou have over a man wdio 
had been iisid to no oilier control 
than hi.s ova’ll will .ind [ileasure ?—. 
A giiiss uiliont, which he had recei- 
vcvl, in I ho eaily part ot his life, 
from'the dergvm.ui ol his own pa- 
iisii, had given birtii to his bailed : 
habit !';;d stu-iiglhened it—had fixed 
in lii'u an invmeihle di.sUke to the 
whoh chaiv al body : ,and I had oft¬ 
en heard lum say, iliat every other 
class of men should meet with a 
woleoine at lies table, but that he 
(ould not be answeiable for beha¬ 
ving with (ommoncivility to a par¬ 
son. 

Convinced of my father’s iras¬ 
cibility aiid^ iullt'xihihty of temper, 
I iviiew it would hetnadness tu think 
that he w'ould accept a clergyman, 
and a poor one too, for his son-in- 
law : and 1 wiii determined never 
to disoljlige him, by disposing of 
tuyseii' hi marriage against his incli- 
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pation. A child owes that duty to 
a parent} and niine had been a very 
indulgent one to me. 

J sighed at the hard necessity 
imposed on me, of endeavouring 
to banish the fascinating Mortimer 
from my mind —Had X follow¬ 
ed the dictates of my rc.v^on, I 
ought to have tied from a preposses¬ 
sion, which, i.^ ind. !ged, might in 
time prove fatal to my peace : hut I 
had not resolution to tear myself 
from a place in which evciy charm 
of society was centred, J tlierelore 
still continued to see, to hear, to ad¬ 
mire, a man whom I did not even 
flatter myself with the hope of ever 
being entitled J,o view in any oilier 
light than that of a friend. 

i he continual struggles between 
inclination an i prudence would 
sometimes give an airol pensiveiiess 
to my features, which Mortimer, 
whose eyes seldom ’^aiiclercd from 
me, discovered ; and, one d.iy, wh"n 
a more than common Linguoi hung 
about me, he inquired with such 
anxious earnestness after my health, 
and in a voice so iusiniuUingly ten¬ 
der, that, discomposed and igiiated 
as my spirits weie, I ■Cvas quite over¬ 
powered, burst into tears, and hur¬ 
ried out of the niom. 

‘‘ I was too much ennfused and 
dissatisfied with mvselt, to make 
my appearance again, till Morti.ner 
had quitted the house; and, when 
1 did return, i could not bear the 
inquuiijg looks of my friends. 

IVtfon saw my confusion. 
' Dealest Miss Seymour !’ ciied he 
— ‘ why ihiv anxious, downcast 
countenance? why this reserve? 
Are we not yo r friends, your most 
affectionate friends r Will you for¬ 
give me, if I tell you that f have 
discovered the aocret which agitates 
your gentle bosom ?—And this Mor¬ 
timer, too, is equally unhappy, and 

equally reserved to his faithful 
Byron-’ 

“ Pardon me, Sir Thomas! I 
perceive you think I am not insen- 
•sible of the merits of yoar friend. 1 
am above disguise : my heart tells 
me that I could be happier with 
Mortimer, than with any man on 
earth: but, supposing his senti¬ 
ments to be in accord with mine, 
yet my lather.Lady Byron 
knows his prejudices.’ 

“ Yes,’ replied she, ^ I do know 
them. Yet surely, my Panny, 
those prejudices are not invincible. 
Were Mr, Seymour to see and know 
our Mortimer, he must admire and 
value him, as we do.’ 

“ I fear, my dear lady, this must 
not be thought on } and my reason 
tells me I ought to wish that Mr. 
Mortimer may forever remain silent 
on a subject to which I never will 
listen in opposition to my parent’s 
will. - Sir I'homas Byron is not in- 
seiiniblo of the delicacy due to our 
sex: his friend w'ili never know 
from him the confession J have mad® 
of my sentiments; though I fear 
that I have myself already too 
clearly exposed my weakness to 
him.’ 

Sir Thomas assured me that no 
word from his lips, not even a look, 
should ever betray my secret: and 
here the conversation ended. 

I now dreaded to meet Morti¬ 
mer’s eye: but he, delicately consi¬ 
derate, came pot near us during the 
remainder of that day. 1 arose 
early die next morning; and ray 
feet mechanically guided me to¬ 
ward Ben.son’s cottage.-*-The honest 
iiannlcss family stared to see me 
come unattended. Martha seated 
me in her wicker chair—brouglit 
me, unasked, a basin of milk wann 
from ihe coiv—^and, while I thanks 
ed her for her attention, she expa- 
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tiatcd on the virtues of Mr. Morti¬ 
mer—lo me the most gratef'oi of all 
subjects. She told me tliala rheu¬ 
matic complaint had for some years 
disabled her from earning her living 
■~-that her tatber and mother, old 
and infirm as they were, could pro¬ 
cure but a scanty support for them¬ 
selves—and that she must have been 
maintained by the parish, had not 
Mr. Mortimer, when he came to 
the parsonage, proved a generous be¬ 
nefactor to them .all. He made her 
father his clerk, and placerl them in 
that cottage, for the convenience of 
being near him, as he generally sent 
them provisions from his table. 3he 
added, that she made his linen, and, 
througli his recomaiendalion, had 
many good fricnads, who found her 
plenty of employ at her needle. 
‘ But it is not only to us, madam,’ 
continued Martha, ' that he is so 
indulgent. Every eye throughout 
the parish gazes at him with joy, 
and every heart blesses him for he 
is good and kind to all.’ 

As the grateful creature utter¬ 
ed these words, I saw the tears roll 
down her cheek, and fell the sym¬ 
pathising drop tremble in my eye.—- 
I beggt'd of bei^ to let me have tlie 
satisfaction of contributing with her 
benefactor, in my endeavours to 
make them happy.—M artha blessed 
me for my goodnes.s, and wished 
that she might live to see me hap¬ 
pily married.—I sighed, and was 
tearful lest her houest simplicity 
should lead her to talk on a subject 
which my heart could not bear. To 
silence her, therefore, I pressed her 
hand between my trembling fingers, 
and bade her good morning. 

** 1 thought it was now late : but, 
on my. return, I found that Lady 
Byron bad but just entered the 
breakfast-parlour .—We liad not 
been long seated^ when Mortimer 
entered. 
{To bt cQntinyfd in the Supplement.) 

Fa^hionah'e For.i.Y; 
or, a Sketcii o/' the Times, 

By Makia. 
” When, my dear love,“ said the 

accomplished Mrs. Modish, pla¬ 
cing her white hand upon hci hus¬ 
band’s shouhier—“ when do you 
mean to send to London for'the 
artists to decorate the saloon ?” 

Why, really, my dear,” replied 
Mr. Modish, throwing down a 
ru'wspaper, and stretching his ele¬ 
gant pcisoa as he spoke—to tell 
you vecy candidly, Tdo not think I 
shall have it done.” 

Not have it done!” repeated Mrs, 
Modish, witli a mixture of indig¬ 
nation and astoni.shmeni in her tone. 

‘■'No!” .said her husband, with 
an air of inditference, stretching out 
his leg, .iiul admiring its form. 

This insulting mode of conduct 
is insupportable, Mr. Modish,” ex¬ 
claimed the lady : '' and 1 beg leave 
to tell you, I will have it done.” 

This assertion was followed by a 
slight bow from the gentleman, 
who began humming a tunc. 

At tiiat moment the steward en¬ 
tered, actually laden with parch¬ 
ments and accounts j and, Now, 
sir,” said he, “ifyou will be plea¬ 
sed to look these papers over, you 
will find the statement I have given 
you strictly true j and, uhat with 
mortgages, and selling timber, I 
don’t see how we can raise another 
guinea, till the rents come round • 
—but, do, sir, let me implore you 
to look over all the papers.” 

“ Not for the empire ot the East, 
good Mr. Jenkinson, could I un¬ 
dertake such a Herculean task,” re¬ 
joined Mr..Modish, in a drawling 
accent. 

“ What is to be done, sir ?’* in¬ 
quired the steward. “ Your credi¬ 
tors will no longer be satisfied with 
promises f I am>, really hunted like 
abate by them j they arc so cla¬ 
morous for immediate payment.” 
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Jia! lia!" !au|fhrd tnit tlie 
inc<i:)hiiipr;)?e Modiil’.—“'J hen, like 
tiic bare, Jenlvinsou, you sake 
toeuvcir: but, upon niy soul, iny 
lioiiv^st lellow, I know not v-hat is 
to he (lone. jV'Ioney 1 7nust liav'e ; 

and m<jiu»y you 7Nu^t proc lire me.” 
“ On my iionor, sir,” replied the 

stewarrl, infianiptint; him, “ that is 
impo'-sible.” 

l)uiiiig the preceding ccnvoisa- 
lion, Mrs. Madl'li had been walking, 
or rather floniu'ing, uji and down the 
room. At lengtii, tiaiting a ti-'i iuus 
look at her hnsb.i'ul, siie an'>ri]v dc- 
tnanded “what liad become 11’licr 
fortipTk-?”—With an appi'aranee of 
ass'iTiied ridicule, or ap.illietic in- 
.sensibihly, lie paused a lew rtio- 
nieiils, and then replied—■ 

“ ts-k llio (ur\im:;' vi'ind tluil I (lows, 
WliciM'f it conu's, and (vintlicr ^ors ~ 

well may you ask this, as ask 
what lias become <d your fortune : 
—all 1 know of the matter, is, 

That the money’j tnirly sin nt, 
And that, hki; the wind, it went.” 

'*■ Monster of ingratitude ! com¬ 
pound of insolenceand inluimanily!” 
exclaimed Mrs. JVIodMi in an indig¬ 
nant tone of\oK'o : bur an ama/ing 
scnfko in the adjoining apartment, 
and fr(;veral voices pronouncing the 
name of Modish, suddenly :i:rested 
her vc.lubilily ; and, in tlic next mo- 
nieiil, the, door vuis burst (tpen, and 
four slicritl’s officers surrounded the 
master of tlie mni.iion f—All that 
letify, which liad, a moment belore, 
been so injiulicimisly di'g:)laycd, va¬ 
nished at the si'dit of these unwel- 
come intrudiirs:—the paleness of 
death overspread the now teirified 
man's countenance;—all frivolity 
and self-importance suddenly fled ; 
and, throwing himself into an eii.sy 
chair, be exckiim<*cl, “What will be¬ 
come of me?” then coircealed his 
pallid features, by covering them 
with lib hands. 

“ Oil! that I should ever have 
lived to sec tliis day !” said th<i trus¬ 
ty stt ward, in a voice almost cho¬ 
ked with agitation : “ but, thank 
(fot» ! niy poor dear old m.a.stor 
I<n(ni,s nothing of it; for it would 
have killed him oiitrigbt, a.s sure as 
my name is Jenkinson !” 

Ji*iirlng tiib affei'ting effusion of 
.sensibility and attncliinent, flic eyes 
ot the now miserable^ Mr. Modish 
weie directed toveard Jenkinson: 
hut his wife stood petrified like a 
statue, siijiporiing Ik.t tiembling 
Irame upon a bronze pedestal. 
One of the baililfs, who had, in si¬ 
lence, a.nd with a countenance of 
cornmi'ieralion, alternately gazed 
upon the int(Testing tiio, at length 
addressed Jiimself to the steward, 
and h*(]nircd whi^ther the busiiics.s 
could not be settled witliont taking 
the 'stpaire liom Jiis comfortable 
home. 

A shake of the licad, as int*'lligi- 
ble as the most expres''ive l.ingnage, 
was die only reply to this interroga¬ 
tion.—Hut we au' not going with 
empty stomachs, I promise you,” 
said another of the bailiffs, ringing 
th(i bell, and ordering the servant to 
bring them llie btv t that the larder 
could aflord.—In les.s than five mi¬ 
nutes, two footmen entered with a 
partndge-pie, two cold chickens, 
and potted char; .and a third iol- 
lowed, with part of a round of beef, 
liain. and a deer's tongue. 

“ We arc in tlie land of plenty, 
however!” exclaimed one of the 
sheriff's officers, casting a longing 
eye upon the various provi.sion: 
“andnow, Mr.butler, or steward,’* 
added he, addressing himself toJen-i 
kinson, w'C will drink your health, 
if you will show us some of the 
contents of your cellar.” 

'hhe sbn-owing Jenkinson instant¬ 
ly quitted the apartment, and sent 
up, by an inftaaor servant, a bottle of 
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shtTrj', ancl another of Port—^w^irh 
fvvo ut wliat the toot man tcniied 
October, and one of brown ^itout. 

'i’he olbc'er, whose appearance 
flml nianni.r had cwincevltiic g'CrU- 
Cat Inimaiiity, as soon as tlic repast 
was ended, was requosied Uj slop 
out ol tlie ruomi for the woithy 
Jenkinsoi) had dinpateln’d ddferont 
niesiengers to ihiLe of his master's 
most niumate i'\ lends, in the hope 
that they would make some exer¬ 
tion to save the man for whom they 
iiad piotessed to t>-el an invicjl.ible at- 
taclnucail.—'l iu' ease ol tlie hauv, 
how ever, oud hei many liiejids, was 
.slrdcinyjy exemplified in that ot 
the impmdeiit Mr. JModisii.—one 
was gone lo pay a visit to the object 
of his ad'et lion : aeothcr Jiad a large 
lamilv, and dated not li r/.aid iheir 
property, even tor the dearest ol his 
Irieuds ; ami a third avowed his de- 
terminatiiai iif>t to make any exer¬ 
tion to save the ciedii of a sjiend- 
thiift. 

'j’he di-iiMppointed steward then 
aetjuainted tin* badill'that he liad 
a.tved fifteen liiiiidied pouiwls, niid 
plai-cd them in the funds; and, 
if tint sum was sutficient, he was 
willing to lay c]|)\vn every farthing 
of it. 

“ And, pray, how long have you 
been ins'erviee?” inquired the .site- 
lilt’s ottieer.—“ Fifteen hundred 
pounds is a good rouml sum.” 

“ 1 lived five and twenty years 
with my pres' nt master’s father,” 
replied Jenkaison, “ and seven and 
a half with his son; and I had three 
hundred and fifty pounds left me by 
my grandmother—God rest tier 
soul I” 

“ Give me your hand, my honest 
fellow!” said the bailiff, extending 
his, as he spoke; “ for I am ceiiam 
you are one of those laithfnl stew¬ 
ards, who. the great day of judge¬ 
ment, will be aoitt to give a good ac* 

5s;, 
count of y()nr stewardship.—Bnf, 
iSTr. steward,” added lie, ‘Met me 
give you a bit of counsel.—Y<iu 
have lived aneasv hfe, as I may say, 
tv)t a number of uars ; and, It f 
re.i’, judge from t*(/n ihen- wd.itc 
lorks upon your toreiiead, vtm I'an- 
not lie wrv ab^e to work hard.—- 
I'l.'U'cii luind.’ed [lounds, to be sure, 
mi 'IiT imliice tlie « H-ditor wdio h.vs 
eiiijiloved iv'-, lo wan a little fhne; 
Imi what does that signitv ? 'Fho 
day must come for btlancimr the ac- 
eoiinl; and 1 'andidi v tell you, that 
the coarhm.alcer'.s bill alone is (wo 
thoe.-.aiifl, svnen limulred, aiui nine¬ 
ty-six pounds —It your master owe* 
that sum to one tradf'sman, I watnani 
you he li.is <jtlier ilebt > to ten imi'es 
tiuit amount: and, if yi-u make 
vonrselt a begtuu" lo serve limi, vvhai 
is to become of you in your old 
age ? No ! no ! ke'qj y (.>ur money, 
1 beg of 3-ou, and mayliap ytai 
may bv: able to give your matter u 
few (omfurls out of it, wiicn he is 
in jail.’' 
(Yo It’ roncludeil ill the Supplemt nl.) 

Sulitnry Musincs 

in a Coi.’ntky CiruKCit. 

lit/ M/. Webb, /luthor of 
“ 1 hivinhl'L'' and other Poeim. 

[Cuii/inn'^d fio'U ptiof 

Uavixc: otu.nned a short relaxa¬ 
tion f rom the busy cares and tender 
anxietic's of domostic life, I again 
explored the awe-inspnuig dvime, 
to ruminate among the improving- 
records (d' moitalify —While bome, 
as fancy wills, are enjoying their 
autumnal walks, marking (he fa¬ 
ding, falling IcaS ninl indulging a 
not unpleasiiig mol.uicholy, in be¬ 
holding the attratuons- of nature 
gradually vanishing .d the approach 
of winter;—w Ijile ^iihevs are tlircaig- 
iug the crow tied il.eatre, wdiere co¬ 
mic scenes ilelight iho trifling mitni 
—or seeking the tavern, to exinla- 
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rate their jaded spirits by the rosy 
bowl, or to soothe their cure-tired 
breasts with the pipe’s bland va¬ 
por j”-»the task be mine 
.. . ... “ 'I'u muse 
JBi'iu ntli iValh’s ^oomy, silent, cypress 

sitndes, 
Vupit*rc’flby vauily’s fantastic ray 1 
T» ic<nl the monuments, to weigh the 

dust. 
Visit till-vaults, and dutU among the 

t<uiib'!" young. 

Entering a pew, I saw, on the 
floor, a triarble niernoiial, which in¬ 
formed me tl at a man of consi¬ 
deration, an old bachelor, was in¬ 
ferred beneath. He w'as a singular 
character, though his peculiarities 
■were not of that prominent nature 
to attract public notice. '1 he hu¬ 
man mind, without any impeding 
obstacle, is prone to slide into sin¬ 
gularity, and to act upon the im¬ 
pulse of the moment. But the nup¬ 
tial tie, a group of prattlers, and 
the exorbitant expense, (the certain 
consequence of such a situation) 
are well calculated to rouse the la¬ 
tent energies and dormant principles 
of the heart to active exertions, and 
to banish those trails of oddity, 
which so often distinguish the cha¬ 
racters of those “ who live and die 
in single blessedness.” 

The eccentiiciiies of the old ba¬ 
chelor have frequently excited the 
ebullitions of th**- wit, the satire of 
the poet, and the sneers of the 
cynic. Here I, too, might contri¬ 
bute my mite of ridicule : but I 
forbear, on so serious an occasion, 
to indulge in ludicrous observation. 
Notwithstanding a few harmless ir¬ 
regularities, and venial inconsisten¬ 
cies, if his heart was right in the 
sight of his Maker, he was a happy 
man: 
•* The noblest character he acted well, 
Aotf Heav'n applauded, when the cur¬ 

tain fell.” Garrick. 

Hard by, lies entombed a gloomy 

suicide, who, suflering under some 
domestic tlisquieludes, boldly pre¬ 
sumed to rush un^ummoned to the 
bar of Omnipotence.—But why laid 
beneath tbi.s hallov^ed roof, within 
this consecrated grave ? Why not 
buried beside the highw-ay, that the 
heaving sod might admonish the 
thoughtless passenger to abhor the 
baleiul deed, to cherish his exis¬ 
tence, to spare himself?—Prompted 
more by a criminal delicacy of teel- 
ing, than by a con.scious rectitude 
ot principle a jury of neighbours, 
unmindful of the solemn oath they 
have taken, generally pronounce a 
self-murderer insane: 
“ Foi oft, when unbelief, giowu sick uf 

life, 
Flics to the teinptiiit; pool, or felon 

knife. 
The jury meet: the coroner is .short: 
And Lunacy'fi the verdict of the court,’* 

Cou'per. 

Respecting the present unhappy 
character, no evidence appeared, 
that could in the least degree prove 
his insanity :—but, the anxieties of 
life beginning to gather thick around 
him, and the wife of his bosom af¬ 
fording no solace to his wounded 
mind—in an evil hour, he sought 
refuge from the car^is of time in the 
silent shades of death— 
“ Fool! to condemn to ncver-ceasiiij 

woe 
That vivid spark of the cthorial fire, 
Which might have mounted to the realms 

of bliss, 
Forever triumph’d in eternal day. 
“’Tisbiit to jilic !” the muderii hero 

cries :, 
“ 'Tis but a shock, a momentary pang: 
’Tl.s but the effort of a single btow^ 
And then” . 

What then ? The affrighted dis¬ 
embodied spirit is conveyed by dae¬ 
mons to the mansions of despair, 
where hope never beams one en¬ 
livening ray. 

Death, even when he appears in 
hU mildest form^ is awful; but th% 
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closing scene of a suicide must be 
tremendous in the extreme. Lite, 
at it^ utmost length, is denominated 
a span: then why, preposterous 
mortal, attempt to curtail it r—If the 
clouds of misfortune gloom ths days, 
hive I ro-morrow’s suu may shine 
more bright, and dispel the interpo¬ 
sing vapea —If Sickness has laid his 
pallid bahd on tin trame, fiid ren¬ 
dered existence mioleiable. Live ^ 
Health lunv descend on a May sun¬ 
beam, and stiew tliy future path 
■with roses.—If Poverty approaches 
thy dwelling, and appalls tliy heart 
With his haggard appearance. Live I 
Fortune may yet dispense hergolden 
showeis, and plenty crown thy 
humble board.—If the scorpions of 
conscience sting thy peace. Live! 
and lei tlie tear of repentance wash 
out the stains of thy guilt.—-If thy 
life has t.een unsullied with vice, 
and untainted with iniquity, still 
Live, and enjoy at length, through 
mercy, agioiious immortality. 

The following animated expostu¬ 
lation, horn a seimon lately publish¬ 
ed, is so apposite to my present sub¬ 
ject, that 1 cannot refuse myself the 
satisfaction of quoting it. “ Who 
gave tliee, thoi^htless man, per¬ 
mission to quenoi that eloquent eye 
in the darkness of deaili' By what 
warrant dost thou reduce those ac¬ 
tive limbs to all incapacity for mo¬ 
tion and exertion? Who gave the.e 
licence to disooive tue earthly house 
of thy tabernacle ’>» itji tlmic own 
hands ^ Touch, attbypeiil, a single 
pin! Loosen, if thou darest, the 
minutest cord ! Are not the 'avages 
of time alone sufficiently expedi¬ 
tions ? Reverence thyself! thou 
art a mysterious compound : thou 
art the resemblance of th^ God !*— 
Po thyself no harm.” 

Retiring from the sacred edi¬ 
fice, 1 passed Over the tomb of the 
Eind'biarted^ rhe getieifODi, the la¬ 

mented BenvogUo—a truly estima¬ 
ble character, wliose interesting ex¬ 
terior Ava.s an index to his mind, 
and whose gentle breast was the 
rendezvous of eveiy milder virtue. 
—He was an excellent master, an 
obliging ft lend, and a good neigh¬ 
bour—and lived beloved by all wffio 
partook of the pleasure resulting 
from his acquaintance— 

Til] uuii ('ikiisui.iptioii, with her 
lt.itic-ful spiuigc, 

lyrupp’d its green poison oVr the 
springs of life.’' Ogilvtc, 

At bis exit, the tear of friendship 
bedewed his bier j and his memory: 
is still embalmed in the fond recol¬ 
lection of surviving relatives and 
connexions.—’Tis a pleasing conso¬ 
lation, while sighing over the grave 
of departed worth, to reflect, that, 
although the immortal mind has put 
ofl' the troublesome garb of morta- 
litv, and ascended to the spheres of 
light, it may perhaps be permitted 
to dcsrcnil on messages of love, and 
to hover near beloved friends-—a 
guardian seraph. Yes ! ’tis a con¬ 
soling thouglit, tiuit, althfiugh the 
moital frame has fallen, dishonor¬ 
ed and deformed, into its parent 
du-t i yet, when the trump of tho 
arcliangi’I shall echo through heaven’s 
ample: concave, and shake the re¬ 
gions of the dead, it shall rise clad in 
robes of immortality, blooming in 
immortal youth, and glittering in all 
the radiance of celestial beauty*, to 
dwell m courts of bliss, where plea¬ 
sure ever reigns, and joy’s pure 
stream perpetual flows, 
(7''o be continued in Ihc Supplement.) 

The 0:.D Woman. 
(Con/in'n li fioiii pacre 50a ) 

N®. 12.—The real Enjoyment of 
Kiciins. 

The de‘'ire of becoming rich is a 
passion so predominant in tlio liuinau 
bo,som, that there is scarcely anfn- 
flividuai who dues not feel the force 
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of and, if the desire of dispo.iing 
of those ridies in the in.imicr that 
the beneficent Author of iliem in¬ 
tended, efptally iuflneii»\‘d cur ac¬ 
tions, fortune'ini,q;nt tla-n, indeed, be 
considered as one of the first of 
blessings.—^'riie ob.‘,ervation v\hich 
cur SavioMr made upon those who 
possess this lov) ardently v. ished-for 
blessing, enf would in agine, might 
have been siihuunL to cherk tJie 
cageritess of pinsuit • but the au fnl 
deckinitiou, that "it is e.Mer for a 
camel to pass thrtiugli tlie eye of a 
needle, than fs>r a nch man to enter 
tlie kingdom ot (jod,” seems to have 
made no more impression npen tlie 
imiigination, thanii he had said timt 
fortune uould enable a ma.n to 
reach the heavenly .abode, 

Jt is not, howei er, to be sup¬ 
posed, tiial riches will ohsiui* t our 
passage to that desired haven, if 
they be properly and jinhciously 
used. On the conliary, tin y alVoid 
a wider field for the pi.'utiee of 
those virtues which render us ac¬ 
ceptable in the eje. of God.—I'o 
tcf'd the hungry, and to clotlie the 
naked, ate po.sitne duties, winch w'o 
arc enjoined to lulfili, but which 
only a small part of the, commmiity 
possess the power of piufinming 

It, iherelore, cannot be tlie pos¬ 
session of wealth, but the misappli¬ 
cation of it, which teudei^ tlie rich 
uian's chance of future happiness 
precarious, and vve are lepeatedly 
told in the sacied wiitings, that, 
whete mileh has been givven, much 
will be required —Great God ! to a 
mind natuially benevolent, how un- 
nece.ssnry appears the term !—for the 
gratification which i.s derived from 
au act of beneficence, at once de¬ 
lights and iinprows the Iicait! "1 he 
prayers of the aged, and the suppli¬ 
cations of the orphan, will fall like 
the dew of heavew upon the head of 
the benevolent philanthrope, wiiose 

diiTusive hand feeds tlio hungry, and 
adniiinsteis medicine to the sick. 

Yet there is sometlii.ig more than 
mere donation requi.site. the 'modi' 
of giving greatly enhance.-) die gift: 
nay, it is even possilde to cmifer a 
kindne.ss in .so ungrai’iou.s a manner, 
that, instead of feeling relieved, the 
miiKl acUtaliy becomes oppricssed. 
■—But, when cli'hcacy is blended 
with benevolence and humanity-— 
and ijie liberality oi the disposiiioa 
is di.'-,})layed in the riubleiie-js of 
tlie gift—it is (lien tiiat the obliged 
party feels tlie full force of the. ob¬ 
ligation, though tlie po.vyr of lan¬ 
guage may be iueapal Ic of c.v- 
pressiiig it. 

What refined scrisatiens must a 
mind of tins de,script ion experience, 
in reflet ting npi-n the crlcct pio- 
dtict-d by the, exerci.se of benevo¬ 
lence!—with vvh.n secret satisfac¬ 
tion UiUsL sucli g..;d-like beings re- 
dine their heads upon the pillow, 
iwKAv jng that ilioyhave comtoited 
the afilicted, and supplied the needy 
With bte.id ! 

Those heart-sustaining llionghts, 
tlieseaonl-eiili veiling reflexions, must 

■surely attend thee. Oh 
thou, who lia.st poured -the balm 
of consolation iiUti' my bosom, and 
uiLunficcntly lelieveJ my embanass- 
nicnts ; May that Being, whose mi¬ 
nistering angel of comfort thou hast 
jjuned, shi'dd thee from every sor¬ 
row It) whioli even tho^jc in thy 
exalted cphcre of life are eitposed I 
—may he reward thy virtue.s, cveu 
in this stage of existence, and crown 
them with glory in a future vvoikl! 

In attempting faintly to draw ? 
picture of those exquisite gratifica-* 
tions which nurst necessarily attend 
the practice of benevolence, u\y 

ideas naturally reverted to the 
friend and bencfactre.ss from whom 
I have received such decided proofs 
of munificence > and I found it im- 
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Possible to avoid expressing the 
strong effusions of a grateful heart. 

'I’liat wealth is a s:u'red deposit, 
intrusted to us for the noblest pur¬ 
poses, even those who do not use it 
as such, will iiot attempt to contro¬ 
vert : yet, while they admit the 
truth of the assertion, they do not 
tlirect it into its proper course.— 
While the affluent are re(]aired to 
sweeten tire cup of sorrow, and to 
relieve tlie necessities of the pi)or, 
they are not expected to deprive 
themselves of those gratificaticfns, 
whiclj rank and fortune are justly 
entitled to.—Every station of life 
has certain duties attached to it; 
and certain dignities, which it 
ought not to forego; in fact, the 
sustaining them is beneficial to so¬ 
ciety, and consequently of tlie great¬ 
est use. 

Arts and manufactures depend, 
in a great measure, upon the sup- 
l>ort of the affluent. —put mankind 
upon a level, and they vi'ould fall 
111(0 decay; and, if the man of for¬ 
tune were not to adorn his mansion 
wdth paintings and splendid hang¬ 
ings, genius would want a stimulus, 
and talent pine away. 

The pleasures o^' the worH, like¬ 
wise, when resorted to in modera¬ 
tion, can only be censured by the 
cy nic and the misanthrope. That all- 
wise and beneficent Eeiug who rules 
the universe, would never have 
given us a disposition to enjoy them, 
if they were merely a tantalising 
snare. Jt'is the abuse, not the use, 
of those innocent enjoyments, which 
renders them reprehensible: it is 
whenlhey occupy too large a portion 
o( our time,' and become, as I hat e 
observed ih a fbrmer essay*, the bu- 
flitiuess, instead bt* the recreation, of 
life. 

Advocate as I am for the' praoUce 

* No, At in ouT 5£n^xinr/i>r ifprit/' 
VoL. 

of benevolence, and convinced as 
1 am of tlio refined gratification 
whicli that practice imparts; yet 
there are various other purposes to 
which riches may be directed, by 
which they may become equally be¬ 
neficial.—It is by the diifusion of 
wealth that arts and commerca 
flourish; that the laborer and the 
mechanic eai indusliy's wholesome 
food. To how many poor families 
docs the man of fortune give th» 
bread of comfort! and how many 
indivi.luals subsist beneath his roof! 
—“Some of the latter, I will allow, 
may eat the bread of idleness: but, 
if naturally indolent, would they, 
without his assistance, liave any 
other means of support ? or, rather 
than labor, mig it not some of 
them fly to disgraceful practices, for 
the means of support ? 

To possesii the power of contri¬ 
buting to the happiness of others, is 
certainly one of the most refined 
and most gratifying of human bless¬ 
ings : yet the mind ma-.t be at 
peace, and the heait in the right 
situation, for the posse.saor com¬ 
pletely to relish the enjoyment ot 
wealth.—There must be nc> scru¬ 
ples of conscience as to the mod© 
by which we have acquired that 
dear possession, no hara-siug appre¬ 
hension of having it scrutinised; or 
the pillow of down aiforjs no rest 
to the temples, and the veUet ca¬ 
nopy is suspended ov >r sleeplesi 
eyes! 

What aa extensive scope for the 
dis.semination of riches is atforded by 
the number of cliaritab'.e instituiiona 
which adorn this happy country 
where the youthful,mind is taught 
the duties of religion and mor.dity, 
and asylums are opened for the in¬ 
firm, the aged, and the poor I 
Tjibye are numberlcsis infirmaries, 
where sickness is attended by thsi 
most eminent ©f the faculty, and 

4 B 
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wuiainM, un<Jerit5 sufferings, by the 
most t«4)der caie; in other-., the 

• blind receive tlieir bight, the dumb 
ere taugh^ to articulate, and tliQ 
deaf have their hearing restored! 

Uhese wide-spreading blessings 
^\ve their origin to tlice, O Benevo¬ 
lence ! It .is thy sustaining influence, 
thy cl,©<*ring' god-like jxjwer, which 
sooths the aflhetiuns of those who 
aie bowed down with sorrow, nou¬ 
rishes feeb'e infancy, and affords 
r^iiment to tlie poor !—rossessing 
advantages like these, must nut 
riches be considered as a blessing ? 
Ibey aie treasures committed to 
oqr trust by the great parent of 
the un-verse, for suppoiting and 
strengthening that chain ot mutual 
dependence, which binds the laiy- 
iug classes of society more firmly 
together! 

The Howohs of the Table. 
{ptvm ilim Hawkins's “ Couniesa and 

Oft trade ”) 
AMOtro a company assembled to 

dine at the house of Mr. Syden¬ 
ham, the fair authoiess introduces 
Colonel Fashionist, with his lady 3 

tad, upon Mrs. Sydenham's taking 
the head of her table— 

Oh ! you antediluvian !” (ex¬ 
claims Mrs. Fashionist) “ ho'v canyou 
take the fag of beading your table ? 
Hie colonel never lets me do it; 
tod I’m 90 obliged to lum !” 

*' Your health is delicate,” said 
Mrs. Sydenham j I have not that 
excuse.” 

" Oh ! if my health w’ere ever * 
, so good, be would not lei me do it." 

♦ T® the y««ueer cIum «'ur 
fetden wf* would ubiterve, ttitt, in «ll 
phrMf-ea <>f tins kind, ra>it«ttd uF Fr«r, 
they sltould Mi«* nnd sty ** ISTewer 
jwjfwwt4(6. iiawe <i«d 
the ward eiafiVeyed, with the miiptesi 
ptani-iety,in our ISngUsli Bible ((iei«e»i8» 
34, 13, wud Pulm SS, 5. —Constirurted 

,wl*Ji auHiphiasc*, w hep analysed, , 
-^dn'tiotfnpBiss the intended idrt, or, in¬ 
deed, «sy idea at ali te.tk^ l^pvse 3 

*' l am aure, Catlwriue,-I do not 
hinder you*” said the coloner; you 
do not like carving 3 and I can¬ 
not say you shine in itj, but I should 
thin-i, in not permitting you to head 
your table, 1 bhould clo you wrong. 
What say you on the subject. Lady 
Mary ? Du you like the present 
fashion of abdii aiiun ?” 

Not at all, 1 confess,” said 
Lady Mary. " I fdvvays tliink, 
when I see it, of llogarfh’s carpen¬ 
ter sawing otf the end of the sign¬ 
post on which lie sits. 'I'Jie yoprig 
w'omen of the pre.sent day com¬ 
plain—a complaint I never he.ird in 
my time—that tlie gentlemen ai« 
negligent. At balls, I understand, 
it is the sport of the military, wh» 
are always in request on such occa¬ 
sions, to walk the room in compa¬ 
nies, and, when ashed to dance, to 
give a negative, for the sake of 
making the poor ladies sit still 5 but 
if they choose to give up their places 
in one situation, tliey must not com¬ 
plain, if they are thrust out of them 
in auotjicri The mistress of a fa¬ 
mily who is too idle or too fine— 
Mrs. Fashionist, I know, is excu¬ 
sed by her health—but she who has 
no excuse, and yet chooses to quit, 
oil ,bt not to wonder if her husband 
hinted, that her chair might be 
inorie agreeably filled: there is snme- 
tliing so helpless in a woman who 
cannot do the honors of her table 3 

and, in my opinion, a woman never 
apljears to 1901® advantage Than in 
the exercise of hospitality,: there-is 
something souncomforiablein look¬ 
ing amongst the company for the 
mistress of the house 3 and 1 am 

' y*' .* — ^ - 
whereas, with iV^ever, I bey cemyey a sirong 
edijpbafit meaning.—^I'hoNewlm wUh to 
be autisfled on tlie subject, tiiay find it 
dr.iriiift1lvdi9(iti6S#>«l |i»d' elncidutcd ii\l)r. 
CarkV's “ Pract.calEngltfh promdtf and 

which cou- 
taips a variety of plnioh^ical icmarksen 
mainy ^ointk def ’sathfactoiity (reatt-d 
ill our cuHtmon ^tehilbWi. Ltof'VoU. 



The UtiiHed Abbey. 

tnr? tlj« tert<Jen€y:i,of the Yashton is 
so bad, that, ; own, it rather ex¬ 
cises my angar, which has, how¬ 
ever, this consolation, that a fool¬ 
ish iashion is seldom a lasting one •, 
80 I hope, before 1 die, to see my 
yoniig married friends again m their 
proper placee." 

Tke Ruinkd Abbey. 
J5y J. M. JjAci v, Autiior of th^ 
“ Farm-House, and other Poems." 
U«'rc, iMpt Ilk iituUiuus tlioug;lii, let fikii- 

«■> . O^iUtc 
’Ey the permission of a gentle- 

»nan to whom the ruins belonged, 
and whose garden led U> them— 
vsliieh indeed had originally been 
the abbey garden—I was lately fa¬ 
vored wiili peiinibsiou to visit the 
Jtiwain.s of a once-miuedabbey. It 
was in the afternoon of a tine day 
in Oetoiiei that I eonniienced my 
feuuey. I was alone; and the mild 
glow' of the sun shed its meliowing 
lustie upon the masses of luin th.ii 
£.nL'Utnl)i'red the ground I was in 
lather a contemplative mood ; and, 
upon turning from the garden inio 
the abbey-yard, my e\e k'auglit 
wiiat had been liie principal gate¬ 
way ft" the abbey, .i really ueamiliil 
ruin. The ftUiArays were stream¬ 
ing though its crannied sides. 1 in- 
Vviinmarily .psiused ; and lu) tiioughts 
led me back to the time when the 
portals of that gateway had recei\ed 
the .solemn j)riK;e«sion to the altar, of 
the patron saint: or when the timid 
juaid soughtthe confessionaL to pour 
on some monkish ea.r the ule ofber 
venial sins, and receive absolution ; 
or when (and I liked tliat thought 
best^ the w^icket opened at night, to 
rec^-ivc spniq weary traveller, who 
sought die shelter of llie abbey, and 
craved the beiievafonce of its in¬ 
mates. -#• 

All this hasten,** I extrfaim- 
ed:, bdt how diderent the si^ene 
now! The gateway alooe^ aod Uie 

sm 

remains of some Grothlc windows in 
what w as once the chapel, are the 
only parts now left, to conve' aa 
idea uf magnificence. Yet here kiTig$ 
have been gaily lodged, and th soft 
bed of down has received the relum¬ 
ing warrior's liead. 'I’lie only slrel- 
tcr, now to be found, is yonder sheil, 
to receive the cattle liiat w'audef 
over ihe vei dure of this spot, and 
give it too a beauty. 

Pridf; line may paune upon the tiwful 
change, (i-Si'gt: 

And viciv ilcstmctioii't winplji-npreailing 
Tills pile oucc lu’iiv'd tLeti-Ripiitt’Vi’MUi.'h 

chl iiige, 
Nor seem’d to fear the surer stnrni uf 
Blit riincy assisted by di^'‘lro\ ii.g aiWni 
Itas Iviii’ty left what in. rbs thebniHirr'fl 

plan. yfa/W’i Ptietas, 

1 passed on between thxf'wtdls/or 
rather the lemaiusofwalk, tliat had 
once inclosed the chapel and the 
shrine, and Fancy, with her unial 
proiupiiuulei began to people tne 
sjiot with v.inous beings. Here 
knelt a pilgrim, walling a pious 
prayer to the saint: there a comely 
monk stood ready to receive hid of¬ 
fering, wliile another dlspla'i ed id.iie 
rare relifjiie to !us enraptured g;izfc. 
Anm entered a solemn processidti, 
amid the pealuu’s of the organ. 'Su- 
perstnion seemed to lead the vvay, 
having her train borne by Ignorance, 
Hypocrisy came next, with an Rn- 
mense boo, ot psalmody in her hahd, 
chanting aloud to the organ. Cf6- 
diilitv ibllowed her, all e\ e an.1 ear; 
while Piety <iik1 Contrition closed liie 
rear, following with downc^ast eyes 
and trciriblicg etepk, as if atraid 
of their bolder cbiupanioiKs. ' No'A^ 
the organ ceased; ti.e process'on 
vanisliedj dnd all was still. Tiys 
ruins again ^ippeared in all tf^bir , nij- 
kednessi ond ifaiK led, wnh Ogilvie, 
that f beheld the destroyer, T miej 
standing tull in i^iew ^ 

.. .., . - . . iVli'TC ndu loin Hr , 
*.Mid fan«s aod wrecks aud 
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On st«ep ht'iprht wastr and bare, 
Stands the jrrtw’r witii \tosry ban ! 
O’er hiB scythe !ic.bends :—bis ^uiid 
SJiowIy slial' es the flowing sand, 
While* the {{ouis, an ai^'V ‘ nig, 
iJgbtly flit wi:h downy eiiig, 
itndsdp the worlist of iniu,-—and shade 
’'ViibsiU'ci’d toihs biB fml ow’d head. 
Thence rolls tlie mighty pow’r bis broad 

suilev, 
And h*!|!s tlie natiims’ awful doom *. 

Of sees pronj gia»de»r’'in»tnnMoy; 
He yiciila to joy tlie festive day; 

Then sweeps I he length’ointf siiade, and 
matfisthem tor tlietu.ub.” 

OJe to Time. 

I was suddenly awaked from this 
d;ty-dream by a lap on the .shonldor. 

It aas a fnend, who had followed 
me I’rom the house. * Come! 
come !” said he—Do you know 
that the sun is just sinking; to the 
horizon, and that it w'ill soon be 
night?”—I lo]d him bow I had 
been amusing myself; and, as we 
hurried over the rest of the ruins, 
we commented on the liappy change 
from such days of dark sujieiMltion, 
in which 1 had jiut before been 
fancy-led, to the present enlighten¬ 
ed period. 

'ihe last part of the lulns wc ex¬ 
amined, and ralhev a perl’ect part, 
htid been the dungeon. The im¬ 
mense rings were still in the walls, 
to which tl>e unhappy piisoners bad 
been chained. J could scmcely re¬ 
frain from tears, at the Jfste of be¬ 
ings who had been at rest for ages j 
and the idea, that religion, w'hich 

“ Asks bill a lift' of pidy amt pi ace,” 

should have been the pretext for 
enchaining a human being. Op-r 

pression, a.ssuming her heavenly 
garb, may have torn the suderer 
from the light of day, may ba^e 
doomed him, *'unheaid, ufjpitied, 
add unknown,” to the dungeon’s 
glooni; and may have kept him 
there, till the mandate of Mercy 
called his sonl to heaven, thus re¬ 
leasing him from Uie oppresswr’s 

grasp t—but to brand the name of 
religion with ‘ueb a deed, is fOol. 

Turning from the scene, I ex¬ 
claimed— 
“ Hcrf unknown iniiocents in silenre 

wept! [dead, 
I,08t to tlieir friends, and to their couiitiy 
In Bibnt agt.-ny tiuy dioop’d the head, 
last to the wall by strongest ftiteis 

bound; [ground; 
Thun only l><’d, the damp, vinwholesoine 
To sooiii tlitir SOI rows, no dfear friend 

ui,vicw; [flew, 
The niitiules, told in angufsh, slowly 
Till, Ilia pray'r, they gave tbeir last famt 

breath, 
Sunk in tln-ir chains, qnd KOnght repose, 

111 death i” Author'i, Poeuif, 

A Five-o'-Clock Diunsr, 

To the Editor of the Lady's Magazine. 
Sir, 

As the very title of your pub¬ 
lication announces it peculiarly de¬ 
voted to the female part of society, 
and as I have found in it many 
chillacienstic trails of the virtues 
they possess, 1 Hatter myself you 
will not imagine that I wish to 
diminish their impoitance in .society, 
if I venture, ihiough the channel of 
your pages, to point out one ot their 
lailing.s. 

As an amdogy for presuming to 
throw a .shade over their nume- 
ro; s perfections, allow me to inform 
you, Mr, Editor, that I am a man of 
business; and, to use the words of 
the imniorial Drytlcu, I think the 
day was made, to number out the 
bouts ot busy men;”—or, in other 
words, permit' me to say, I allot a 
certain portion of the day to recrea¬ 
tion, but the gieater part of it to 
matters of .superior importance.—At 
the Exchange, yesterday, 1 acci¬ 
dentally met a'particular acquaint¬ 
ance, who informed me that an .old 
friend of miqe was on a visit at his 
house, and invited me to meet him, 
assuring ate that he should diso pre¬ 
cisely at hv€ o’cloclc. 
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Deeirousaa I felt to fcusW an in- 
teicour&e with a man to wlioni I had 
been attached in my early years, 1 at 
first declined the invitation, because 
] had a particular engagement at 
eight o’ clock.—My hospitable ac- 
qujintauce eagerly demanded in 
what part of the town my appoint- 
inent was fixed ; and, upon my na¬ 
ming the Loudon Coffee-house, he 
reminded me. that, iiom hus abode, 
J could be there in less than three 
minutes. 

“ But, Charlps,’’ said I, recol¬ 
lect, that the five o'clock dinner- 
hour frequently tnean.s six. ’ 

“ That Is not the case -at our 
house,” replied my friend. “ I as¬ 
sure yon, my cook is punctual to 
the veiy moniciu 3 and I have esta¬ 
blished a luloj to which I regularly 
adhere, of never waiting for any 
man,” 

“ 1 will not put your politeness to 
the test—rely upon it,” s.itd I, 
shaking him by tlie hand, and ac¬ 
cepting his invitation: “but remem¬ 
ber, I must quit you at the time I 
have mentioned.” 

Having , transacted rny •morning 
business, ipitl adorned rny pcr.son, 
I kuoc'i edat the door of my friend's 
house .,a tew iffinutes befoie the ap¬ 
pointed hour, and w'as shown up 
into a ’drawing-room containing a 
mixed assembhigc of about fifteen 
persons 3 and, amid tlie motley 
group, I easily rccogiiLed my old 
schoolfellow.—Several minutes pass¬ 
ed in mutual inteirrjgations, until 
a .sense of politeness convinced me. 
tliat it was nere.ssary to make the 
conversation more general. With 
this view, directing my eyes to¬ 
ward the .spot where the mistres-s of 
the bouse had been seated at the 
moment of my entrance, I intended 
making some inquiry respecting her 
children.—The bird, however, wa.s 
flown; i therelore addressed my¬ 

self .to a young Udy in tbs next 
chair to me, and unfortunately be¬ 
gan a conversaiiou upon the amuse¬ 
ments oflhe-tov\n—I say, unfortu¬ 
nately, Mr, Echtor, from having 
found it an inexhaustible theme.-— 
Such an overflow of language, sir— 
such an exuberance of fancy, upon 
a subject so complete))’ unintert^sting 
to me, I believe never wa.s any poor 
fellow' compelled to listen to:—in 
fact, I sat 111 actual purgatory. 

In vain did I steal a glance to¬ 
ward the dour, in expectation of 
bearing the welcome sound of “Din¬ 
ner 'a on iJic table ” or to witness 
the return of the mistress of th» 
house. — Neither mistiess nor ser¬ 
vant made their appearance 3 but at 
leugfTi 1 had the happiness of seeing 
the master pull out his watch, and, 
in a tone of astonishment, exclaim, 
“ God bless me! why, it Is live and 
twenty minutes past six!” 

The master of the mansion, du¬ 
ring my conversation with the 
young lady ju->t mentioned, liad 
unwarily been diawn into an elabo¬ 
rate discus'ion. upon the probable 
rise of tlie slocks, wliich so com¬ 
pletely interested hi.s imagination, 
that the clevKitiou from the general 
system of jmiu tualiiy v/as totally 
forgotten ; but the trusty watch ha¬ 
ving reminded him of this breaeO. 
of orders, Ire rang the bell with the 
greatest violence. 

Mistres.s and servant instantly 
obeyed the summons.—“Maiia!'* 
he exclaimed, “ do you know it is 
near half past six o’clock ? Such an 
instance of neglect in my servants, 
I assure you, my dear sir,” said lie, 
addressing himself to me, “ has ne¬ 
ver befor<i occurred since J kept 
house.—Order up the dinner,' my 
deal', 1 conjure you,” Jie added, 
addres.siug huuscdf to his wife— 
*.*that fine tnrbol, 1 am persuaded, 
will be spoiled." 



A •dock Dinner, 

■*^0h! do not distress yoi*rself 
fiirtber:—I am certain the tur¬ 
bot is already spoiled : yet* what is 
to be done?'* said tlie lady iti a 
tone of equal vexation. “ You 
the Merlingtons are not yet' ar* 
lived !—^I'his is the comfort of your 
new west-end of the town assfjciate«> 
wIk) never dine till nine or ten' at 
night!—I declare, Mr. C***, since 
tije hour I was raarried, I never was 
half so vexed in rny life." 

At that moment, however, a vio¬ 
lent knock al tlie street door an- 
fiouiiced the arrival of tire expected 
guests. ^Tlte ’drawing-room door 
was thr.iwn ofxm, and Wr. and Mrs. 
JMerimgton made their appearance. 

How deiighted I am to .see you, 
my dear Mrs. C*"**!” b.iid Mis. 
Merlington, taking a rapid sweep 
round the room, its she approached 
the mistress of the inaniiou: *’ but I 
declare, upon iny Itonor, 1 ^jever t^x- 
pected to enjoy that felicity; our 
carriage met with so many inrpedi- 
ments!—and you dine at so eaily 
an hocr, 1 was under the necessity 
of putting otf several morning cii- 

“gagcineiats.” 
I'he, to me, welcome titliugs of 

^'Duiuer on the table'' prevented 
tlie lady of the house ttoni rcpl> iiig: 
—and the mastt r ot u taking the 
hand of ibis fashionable female, the 
rest of jhe gviulemeii hJlpwvd- his 
exvimple —'I he turbot wa.s, in truth, 
spoiled—the vciiiso.i ovor-r.'asted 
—the ragouts all slewed to rags: 
attJ, ihwiigh our ciUeitaiuers en- 
de V Hired lo conceal ilieir vexation, 
it w, s evident that ihe.r uuiipcr w'lts 
sac:iticed to tlieir politenes.s.'—^To 
me, a rmup-steak' would ha'e been 
far pr-Jerible; for 1 sbiHild tjien 
have reiislied my dinner, and en¬ 
joyed the 6(.ci< ty ot my old iiitnd : 
but, cticumsianctd as I was, 1 could 
do neitlu r, trot,} the appieheasion 
ihai I slioulcl not be able to keep my 
appouuuiciit. 

Before ^ fcloth w'ae eetSMivefT,• I 
contrived to peep tnuler it, and take 
a transient view of niy -watch, 
wJiich too faithfully reported ten 
minutes after the hour of iny ap¬ 
pointment. 

Witirout being a disciple of Lord 
Chesterfield, Mr. Editor, I have a 
sufficient knowdedge of good-breed¬ 
ing, to be aware that .some atten¬ 
tion is due to the master and mis* 
trC'S of every house; and of course 
1 felt the impropriety of rising front 
tiie talile before the cloth was ro- 
niovcd—Ihe introduction of water- 
glasses delayed'this renuiva]; and it 
was neces.sary that 1 shonhl drink 
my hospitable eniertaincrs first 
toa.sf; w'tiich having done, I pri- 
vnuly made my ^apolo-jiy to him, 
and hastened with tiie utmost cx- 
[leditiou to the London Coflee- 
ii ii-e. 

Tlie clock struck nine, JW 1 enter* 
etl it.—" bu',’’ said the waiitr, 
“ Mr. \V ♦*** is gone. He waited 
near an hour in especiatioii of sce- 
III; loii, .'Sicl desired me to siy, h« 
had a p.ii iicuhir appointment at nitio 
o'clock.’* 

IVi'Ui want' of puncinality, Mr. 
Edi.or, in the eng.a^ment alluded 
to, 1 liaveactunlli lo^ live tin isand 
pviunds 5 for, at nine o' clock, the 
gentleman whom I was to have 
met, concluded with another per* 
.son a government contract, by wliich 
J .si oulri have cle.tred that sum. 

'riiough neither affairs <if busi¬ 
ness, nor government contracts, may 
appear to have any connexion with 
the I,ady’« Magazine j yet, as it 
was through the tardines-s iituL im- 
pnrti tuality of a fair lady that I as- 
sureulv lost the sum 1 have de^ 
sci ibed, 1 liiiuk yen will confer an 
oi)lii^aii*ii til>ou society by ahowipg 
tlie muter of fact which I have re* 
lated, to occupy a place in jtour 
pages.. ^ M ' - ■ 

Let all things be done in orda*,'’ 
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say# ,theapostl* —Regularity" and 
order constifiitti the coenfort of lite; 
and,the temale, who does not pay 
strict attention to them m the ar- 
rangemeiit ot her affaira and die dis¬ 
tribution of her time, can never—*I 
.will venture to say—nsake a good 
wife. 

1 do not :rttempt to throw the 
blame of my Joss upon Mrs. C**'*’» 
shoulders, for not having ordered 
her dinner to be served wp at tlie ap¬ 
pointed time; for I am persuaded her 
husband was too much graiiHed by 
hii ministerial ac<|uai|itauce, to teel 
any serious nioriitication at the tur- 
bot» Sec. being spoiled : but 1 would 
W'ish to see the Mrs. Meflingtons of 
the present age brought to a little 
redexioii, and taught to consider 
that ininctuality is necessary to the 
proper dispatch of business, and that 
all the domestic parts of it ebiedy 
depend upon female arrangement. 

1 have the honor to be, sir, your 
«bodieut humble servant, 

A Man oj Punctuality, 

ICSLAXDIC HoSPITAWTY. 

Fkom Mr. Hooker's interesting 
** Journal of a l our in Iceland, ’ we 
have extracted tire lollowing de- 
scrip ' 'll of an entertainment, given 
by tae Stiftsao'ptman (or governor) 
to the author and lus friends, winch 
will artbrd our fair readers son.e 
amusement, by the striking - ontrast 
which it forms to the elegant ease 
of Englislt iK.-ipiiaJit', 

The arranging of a dinner-table 
is attended in Iceland widi little 
trouble, and would aflbrd no scope 
for the display of the elegant .abili¬ 
ties of an esperienoed Englisli house¬ 
keeper. On the doth was nothing 
but a.plate, a knife and fork, a 
)vine«glasvnn‘l a bottle ot claret, for 
each guest, except that in die middle 
atood a hu ge and handsome glass' 
^:aster of sugar, with a magnificent 

rilver top. The nsHlves are not in 
the liabit of drinking male liquor oi 
v.'.'rtef, nor is it customary to eat siilt 
with their meals. The dkhds ars 
brought in singly: oar first was a 
large turenne, of soup, wlwb is 
favorite addition to the dinners of 
the richfi people, and is mhtle of 
sago, claret, and raisituS, boiled so as 
to IjccDipe almost a mucilage We 
were helped to two soup-plates full 
of thU, which we ate withotKknow- 
ing if any thing more was to come. 
No sooner, however, was the soup 
removed, than two large salmon, 
boiled and cut in shoes, 
brought in, and, with them, melted 
butler, looking like oil, mixed with 
vinegar and pepper : this, likevvise, 
was very good ; and, wlteii we had 
with some ditficulty cleared our 
plates, we hoped we had tiuished 
O'lr dinner. Not so j for there was 
then introduced a turenne full of the 
eggs of the cree, or great tern, 
boiled hard, of which a dozen were 
put a|}Oii each of onr |>late8 ; and, 
for sauce, w e had a large basin of 
cream, mixed with sugar, in which 
were four spoons, so that we all ate 
out of the same bowl, placed iu lha 
middle of the table. We petitioned 
hard to be excused from eating the 
whole of the egg.s fipoii our plates, 
but we petitioned in vain. ** You 
are my guests,” said he, and this 
is the first lime you have done ine 
the iionor of a visit; therefore you. 
must do as / v/ou!d have you: in fu¬ 
ture, when you come, to see me, 
you may do as you like.” In hif 
own excuse, he pleaded his age 
for not following our example * : to 

V (n KstnUscbsiik.), Hcvoi'dtujf lu Kra- 
clii niimikorw, when a feiist i« ^iven to ar 
pewuii fur the pui't.use of gniuliii; hi* 
fnrnd»>ht|>, tbf rjiiiuitT uf ihv,lions** rats 
iioihiiigtlvuiijj the repast: he is at hherty 
to go oiit w'h* n hi pleases: but his guest 
cantfot go, until he. has acknew'kdged 
ItitMvIf fairly cuiniuvred. 
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v’htcb we could laake no reply. 
We devoured with difficulty our 
eggs and cream,5 but had no sooner 
dismissed our plates, than half a 
sheep, well roasted, came on, with 
u mess of sorrel, called by the Danes 
scurvy-grass, boiled, mashed, and 
sweetened w'iih sugar. Jt was to 
no purpose we assured our host that 
w'G had already eaten more Uian 
would do us good : he {filled our 
plates with the mutton and sauce, 
and made us get through it as w ell 
as we Could j altlarngh any one of 
the dishes, of which we had before 
partaken, was sufficient for the din¬ 
ner of a moderate man- However, 
even this was uotallj for a large dish 
of wati’els* as tliey are here called, 
that is to say, a ^ort of pancake, 
made of wheat-flour, flat, and roast* 
ed in a mould, which forms a num¬ 
ber of squares on the top, succeeded 
the mutton. They w'ere not more 
than half an inch thick, and about 
the size of an octavo book. The 
Stiftsamptman said he would be sa¬ 
tisfied, if each of u* would eat two 
of the»n } and with these moderate 
terms we were forced to comply. 
For bread, Norw-ay biscuit, and 
loaves jnade oi r; e, were served up: 
tor our drink, we had nothing but 

* claret, of which we were all com¬ 
pelled to empty the bottle that stood 
by us, and this, too, out of tumblers, 
rather than wine-glas-ses. It is not 
the custom in tins country to sit af¬ 
ter- dinner over the wine ; but we 
had, instead of it, to drink just as 
much cofl'ce as the Stiflsampt- 
nian thougiit proper to give us. The 
coffee waa certainly extroUiely good, 
and, we trusted, it w'ould terminate 
the feast. But all was not yet overt 
for a huge bowl of rum punch was 
brought in, and handed round in 
large glasses pretty freely, and to 
cvety glass a toast was given, ff atany 
time we flagged lu drinking, Baron 

Banks” was always the signal fof 
emptying our glasses, in order that 
we might have them filled with 
bumpers, to drink to his health; a 
a task tliat no Englishman ought to 
hesitate about complying with most 
gladly j though assuredly, if any ex* 
ception might be made to such a rule, 
it would be in an instance like the 
present. We were threatened with 
still another bowl, ! fter we should 
have drained this; and accordingly 
another actually came, W'hich w’a 
w'ere witli difficulty allowed to re¬ 
fuse to empty entirely; nor could 
this be done, but by ordeiing our 
people to get the boat ready for our 
departure, when, having concluded 
this extraordinary feast f by three 
cups of tea each, we took our leave, 
.but did not for some time 
recover the ettects of this most in¬ 
voluntary intemperance. 

ImsH Character. 

In his View of. the Circum- 
stinces ofireland,” Mr.Newenhani, 
expressing his vvell-fouuded expec¬ 
tation ol future harmony and cordi¬ 
ality between the Roman Catholics 
and Protestants of Ireland, makes 
the following judicious and impor¬ 
tant remarks. 

The constituent qualities of the 
Irish character have, confessedly, 
upon the whole, a much stronger 
and more direct tendency to pro¬ 
mote amity and concord, llun to 
eterniseenmity.and dUcord ; to aug¬ 
ment than to (limiui‘<h the happiness 
of social life. Austerity, inflexibili¬ 
ty, moroseness, despondency, and a 
propensity to brood over imagUtary 

t On afttrw.trds tlie awedftte 
of the Sliftsamptmau's diitner to Couot 
Traoi(>, be mSsoi't.’d tliat btr.bad par- 
token of a similar nny liim3Q.lf, wlwn 
first went ovc>r to the island ^ fit which 
Jinje sofnp was sensed upon the tSble', 
made from the boiling down Of a whole 
bwlUwk. . « . 
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mischiefs/ and remofe problematical 
dangers, are certainly not the di¬ 
stinguishing features of the geneiai 
character of the Irish. Outlie con¬ 
trary, that character, though by no 
means free from very considerable 
bleinisbes, obviously presents a rare 
assemblage of the most attractive, 
conciliatory, and generous qualities. 
Tlie frankness, the affability, the vi¬ 
vacity,- the good iuunuur, the flexi¬ 
bility, the sympathy, the cordiality, 
and the sincerity of the Irish are 
generally known and admired. They 
are not by nature disposed to perma¬ 
nent mutual animosity or repulsion / 
but by nature impelled to friendship 
and conviviality I and by nature 

^eminently qualihed to impart and 
enjoy llic utmost degree of social 
liappmcss. Such qualities and such 
propensities are obviously calculated 
to accelerate the extinction (>f re¬ 
ligious enmity. In fact, the Irish 
begin to grow weary of it j and per¬ 
haps ic may not be too sanguine to 
expect, that, ere long, the Protes¬ 
tants and Roman Catholics of Ire¬ 
land, yielding to tlie impulse of na¬ 
ture, will live as amicably together, 
as Protestants and Homan Catholics 
are found to do jn other European 
coiiiunes, and in the United States 
of America. 

Biographic SkcdcA0/. SiDnoN s. 
[IVith an accurate 

Thk favored votary of the tragic 
Muse, wiiose portrait graces our 
present Number, seems to have fieen 
destined by birth, as well as by ge- 
hiu.s, to move in the dramatic sphere 
—in which her grandfather and both 
her parents had moved before her, 
though not with a success so bril¬ 
liant as that of their inimitable de- 
scc*ndent, yet hot withoat .credit 
and applause. 

Her faUier, Mr. Roger Kemble—- 
descended (it is said) from a resptc- 

V ot. ■ 43« 

table family in Herefordshire or iU 
vicinity—at an early age, made hia 
(IH'ut in the world as a theatric per¬ 
former. Enlisted under the ban¬ 
ners of Mr, Ward, the manager of 
an itinerant company of players in 
Wales and the neighbouring-: Eng¬ 
lish counties, lie privately marrUiii 
the claugliter of his employer j and; 
the young couple, having by thi# 
step incun'cd Ids severe displeasure, 
were reduced to the necessity of 
engaging in another strolling compa¬ 
ny, whose field of action lay chiefly, 
in Cheshire and Lancashire. In 
this line they continued for a few 
years; during which time.they gav« 
birth to their daughter Sarah, the 
subject of the present brief memoir. 
—At length, her grandfather, Mt', 
Ward, was reconciled to her pa¬ 
rents, invited them back to bis pre¬ 
sence and liis favor, and- resigned 
the management of his company to 
her father. 

Miss Kemble’s first appearance on 
the stage v^as in the capacity of a 
singer, in which her first essays af-‘ 
lorded a flattering promise of futara 
success. This vocation, however, 
she soon renounced, from a con¬ 
sciousness of possessing talents cal¬ 
culated to shine in a superior depart¬ 
ment—that of tragedy, to Avhich, 
thenceforward, she chiefly devotoif' 
her attention, though, at the same 
time, not inattentive to comedy. 

While thus engaged as an actress, 
she won tlie aflcctions of Mr. Sid¬ 
dons, a member of the same drama¬ 
tic corps with herself, and concei¬ 
ved for him a reciprocal passion: 
but, her inclinations in this instanc# 
being thwarted, she determined on- 
quitting the company, to avoid the 
society of a man whom she was for¬ 
bidden to marry. Accordingly, re¬ 
nouncing her theatric pursifus, fibs 
engaged, as lady’s maid, with Mr.s.* 
Greath«acl, of Guy’s ClilT, in Wvnv* 

4 C 
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wickshire. Still, however, \\cvpen¬ 
chant for Mr. Siddons remaixu-d un¬ 
abated > and, being resolved to in¬ 
dulge It at all events, she elo];ed 
•with liim at the end of twelve 
months spent in her menial station 
*^wa.s piivutely married to him, and, 
together w'lth him, joined an itine¬ 
rant company under the manage¬ 
ment ot Mr, Crump, to whom her 
abilities, even at tins early period (i‘ 
her career, pioved a very valuable 
acquisition.—Nor was the connex¬ 
ion eventually less fortunate for her¬ 
self : for, chance having conducted 
this company to the vicinity of an 
opulent tamily in Lancashire, her 
performance won their approbation, 
and tliat of their numerous and re¬ 
spectable visitors, and secured to her 
an iuteiest with them, which soon 
procured for her a more profitable 
engagement under Mr. Younger, to 
perform at Liverpool, Jlirmingham, 
and other places in the surrounding 
districts. 

Here she improved her talents, 
and extended her fame, until—af¬ 
ter a few years thus spent on the 
protincial stage wnth daily increasing 

. apulause—idle, in 177^, transfened 
hu" services to Drury-Laiie theatre, 
at the invitation of Mr. Garrick, 
vho, while he allowed her a salary 
of six pounds per week, confined 
her exhibi tiou to second-rate charac¬ 
ters, both in tragedy and comedy. 

Piqued at this disparaging degra¬ 
dation—and disgusted by some very 
illiberal and scurrilous strictures in 
u new'spaper, from the author of 
an uusuccesstul after-piece in which 
she unfortunately kid acted a part 
—she quitted Drury-Lane, and, in 
177O', repaired to Bath, where her 
talents became so conspicuous, that 
many amateurs of the drama travel¬ 
led tliitherfrora ihe metropolis?.sole¬ 
ly for the pleasure of witnessing her 
j^iformance, - . 

of Mrs. Siddons. 

About the year 1781, she enjoy¬ 
ed the patronage of many ladies t'f 
high rank—among others, of tlt^ 
Duchess of Devonshire, whose re- 
coinmendation, together with that 
of Mr, Wlialley the poet, procured 
for her a new engagement at Drurj - 
Lane theatre, under Mr. Sheridan^ 
at ten pounds a w'eel<: and she re** 
comirienocd her career on the me¬ 
tropolitan stage in October, 1/82, in 
the cHararter of Jsahclla in the “Fa¬ 
tal MarihgtIn this her favorite» 
character, and in every other which 
she undertook, she displayed such 
powers as astonished and enraptured 
her auditors} and so strong w as the 
attraction of her performance, that, 
on every night of her appearance,,, 
the house was crowded, to over¬ 
flowing. 

While such w'as the general en¬ 
thusiasm in her favor, Mr. Sheridan, 
wdio found the theatric tieasury 
materially enriched by the success 
of her exertions, was not backward 
to acknowledge and reward her su¬ 
perior merit, but, with a lib«rality 
wliich redounds highly to liis ho¬ 
nor, spontaneously doubled her sa¬ 
lary, besides allowing her an extra 
benefit before, the Christmas holidays. 
—^I’liB play, selected for her night, 
was “ Fenuc pieservedher per¬ 
formance, ill the part of Beloideraj 
was excellent beyond description ; 
and her profits w'ere great beyond 
example: for, in addition to the re¬ 
gular produce of a crowded and 
overflowing house, she received pre¬ 
sents for tickets, from the nobility 
and gentry, to a very considerable 
amount. On this occasion, too, a 
still more honorable mark of appro¬ 
bation was conferred upon her by 
the gentlemen of the bar^hvliO, 
the instance of counsellors 
and Fielding, transmitted to her a 
subscription purse of a hundred gui¬ 
neas, actompanied wilh ' 'a_ veVy 
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tlaitering letter of thanks for the 
pleasure and instruction which the/ 
had derived from the exertion of 
her transcendent abilities. 

In the following summer, she 
visited the metropolis of Ireland, 
where—notwithstanding the charac¬ 
teristic sprightliness and animation 
of the sous of Erin, naturally more 
consonant to the laughing cheerful¬ 
ness of comedy, than to the, tear¬ 
ful sadness of the tragic Muse—she 
attracted crowded' audiences, wlio 
feelingly acknowledged the power 
of her talents, which they loudly 
applauded, and liberally rewarded. 

On her return to London, she 
again made her appearance at Dru- 
ry-Lane in September \ by par¬ 
ticular command of their Majesties, 
who were highly captivated by her 
performance; and, during the whole 
of the season, her attraction ope¬ 
rated as strongly on the public, and 
as profitably to her employers, as in 
the preceding winter. 

After the close of the theatric 
campaign in London, she again vi¬ 
sited Ireland, where the admiration 
of her talents was not conKned to 
the metropolis : for the manager of 
a petty tlicatre in the am ihern part 
of the island actually gave her five 
hundred pounds for ten nights’ per¬ 
formance, and gained considerably 
by his bargain} though, antecedent¬ 
ly to this transaction, his total re¬ 
ceipts had perhaps never exceeded 
fifty pounds in one,night.—Fiom 
Ireland, she proceeded to Edinburgh, 
where she also performed ten nights, 
for a remuneration of a tlioiisand 
pomids.-T-Wherever she appeared, 
she was sufe to captivate; and such 
was the effect of her inimitable per- 
fomiancesA thgt she received nume¬ 
rous and valuable presents—many 
of them anonymous—and, among 
the latter, a superb silver urn, sent 
after her to Louden, wit|} the fkii- 

tering inscription, A Reward to 
Mtrif,’’ engraved on it. 

Upon her return to the British 
metropolis, instead of the cheering 
favor and applause with which sJie 
was wont to be hailetl, she expe¬ 
rienced a very ditferent treatment 
from the public. A writer in ■ a 
newspaper had published some gross 
misrepresentations of her conduct 
toward her sister, and falsely accu¬ 
sed her of avarice and illibcrality ia 
ceitain transactions with two dis¬ 
tressed players; and these calum¬ 
nies hud excited and inflamed the 
public indignation against her to 
such a height, that, on her first ap¬ 
pearance, to a very crow ded house, 
in October, 17B4, she \vas received 
with violent hissings, and loud and 
re-iterated cries of “ Ojf 'f OJ) 
She accordingly withdrew from the 
stage: but, being recalled by the 
uniied voices of her friends in dif¬ 
ferent parts of the house,' she again 
came forward, and, after about an 
hour of tumultuous uproar, obtain¬ 
ed a silent healing} when, address¬ 
ing tlie audience with dignified 
composure and fortitude, she, by 
a calm and clear statement of facts, 
completely refuted the charges 
against her—^satisfactorily proved her 
innocence—and was at length qui¬ 
etly sull'ered to proceed with her 
part. 

But, though she thus came off 
victorious from the unequal contt*;.t, 
she escaped not without a wound— 
so deep a wouiul to her iiulignattc 
sensibility, that she determiued to 
bid an eternal adieu to the stage, 
and never more ex|X)se herself to 
insult in courting the ])recarious fa¬ 
vor of the fickle public. Luckily, 
however, for the amateurs of the 
drama, she suffered her re;>olotion to 
be shaken by the remonstrances of her 
friends, and by a laudable maternal 
wish to make better {»rovisiuu for 
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her rieittj; family ;—slic consented to re¬ 
new her eiij(d%ement: tlfc clowd of ot»- 
loqiiy was soon di^peracdand her 
racter, a* well as lier taleata, au;ooi ahonc 
forth With additional lustre—a lustre, 
not a little heightened by the counte¬ 
nance gi»ert to her at this |>eriod by their 
Majeaties, who frequently tnvited her and 
her hi-otlicr Mr. Kemble to Buckinjihain- 
tlouse and Windsor, to rbritc dramatic 
|i)CCes fur their enteitainment. 

After a I'^'iiewed and un-iiitcrrnptcd 
eojoyincut of the public favor for some 
years, she deteraiincd, at the close of the 
season of i7rt9, to w nhdraw for a while 
from the I.ondon stage, rlioug'i not al¬ 
together flora the theatric life ; for, du¬ 
ring the sumuier, she exhibited her 
powers ill the pruvintial llicntirsat Wev- 
muiilh, Plyniuntb, Liveipoul, &c. where 
her pcrforin-tiices provi'd invariably pro- 
filable to her eniplnyeos, and piodnclivc 
to heiKClf of eoiisit'i rabic einoluineots. 

About the end of the yenr, she return¬ 
ed to Luiidon in lU hcaltli: but, after a 
while, shevnierej into a new 
with the iminagers of Drury-Lane thca- 
Ire, under a stipnliition altogether novel 
in theatric contracts, vu. that she was 
to receive a stated sum fur each night's 
perforniaiire, but that the ap|)uin(nirnl 
of the parliculnr nights was to depend 
chiefly ou lier own choice, 

About thi.s time, the death of Mr, 
Siddons left her a widow; in which clia- 
lactir os well as (1ml of a mother and a 
viife, her conduct him uniformly been 
irreproacliable and exemplary. 

Her connexion witli Drur>-I.ane thea- 
Ire continued, on the terms above inen- 
tiomd,, until her brother, Mr. John 
Kemble, acquired a share, as proprietor, 
in that of Cuvciit-fiardeii, and hecanie 
acting manager. Soon after this event, 
she enlisted under his fraternal banner, 
and, by this traiisfer of her talents, 
gained for that theatre a preference with 
the public, which has proved highly be¬ 
neficial to the proprietors, white her own 
profits were at the same time materially 
increased.. * 

Thijs she continnevl her dramatic ca¬ 
reer, acting on the London stage in the 
n inter, apd, in summer, at difr'c'icut pro¬ 
vincial theaires, until at length—sated 
with honors, and, content witli her pccu- 
Riary acquisitions—she wisely determined 
to retire from public life, before the pres- 
aiire of accumulating years should have 
deprived her of the power of pleasing. 
Fiirsnaut to this praiicnl'i'csotutiun-«.un 

the SQtli of Jhd* in the present year-i-* 
after Imvitig perfovmi-d the part ««f Ladf 
Macbeth in the style of her very beat days, 
and aiuid re-itiiaied ptah of ihc loudest 
appiunsc—she twik her leave of the pub* 
lie ni A neat poetic addresa, penned by 
her nephew, Horace I’.wiss, esjij. and al¬ 
ready piTsenled to our fair readers in our 
Magazine for .Inly. 

On this inteicsling and memorable oc¬ 
casion, tile audience paid her a compli¬ 
ment unprecedented iu the ammis of tha 
drama.—.4t that stage of the action 
where Lady Maelieth appeal s for the last 
lime—as soon as tins favoi it eat tress iiad 
finished lief part, tlu'y stopped the play, 
and would hear no more Lvcii atter sh« 
had pronoiineed her vah dietory address, 
and linally retired, they still pciscveierl 
in that disposition; for, on Mr. Kem¬ 
ble’s coming forward, and reqne.stuig to 
know whether they would then consent 
to hear the remainder of the piece, a 
universal cry resounded from every quar¬ 
ter of the house, tlKit they cuulU bear no 
more • 

By iicr theatric exertions, Mrs. .‘^id- 
dons has most deservedly nripiiieil a very 
handsome fortune, on winch she now 
lives in Iiunorablo ease amt ludepcndnice, 
enjoying the e.slceni and fiitndship of 
nianv liigbly respectable families, among 
whom she may proudly reckon noble.s of 
distinguished rank, in whose ho.spitabie 
maiiHiuns .she lias at ditlerent times been 
cnterlaiiK'J fur wi-cks togetliei—-a wel¬ 
come guest, and on a fo'diiig of iamiliar 
intimacy- -adiniVed and beloved during 
her stay, and regretter},at lier depat lure. 

MF.DLEY 
nf Scraps, Anecdotes, (ifeaningt, <?fC. 

Recipe for a delicious Perfume.—^Take 
the petals of such flowers us you wisli to 
preserve the scent of:—card tliin layeis 
of cotton, and dip them into the finest 
I'lorencc or Lucca oilsprinkle a little 
salt on the flowers : and put a layer «>f 
(hem, and a layer of the cotton, alternate¬ 
ly, till you have filled an earthen jar, or 
wide-imiuthcd glass bottle. I'ie it close 
with Ijiaddev : lay it in a sOiith aairrct, 
exposed to the full rays of (he sun i and, 
when uncovered at the end of .a fortnight, 
a fragrant oil may be sqneexed from the 
mass, little tnterior (if that fl«>weir> be 
used) to'(he true dttai* of roaes. 

Widoio Purmvg.’-^A. letter ftH»m Ma¬ 
dras giVra the folio wing description* of » 
metaiiclml^ s^rcctatle lately whattseA 
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tlicre—‘f A yo«n^ Gentoo widow, about 
81 years of ajje, fame witii the cuhrall 
forconstablf) to the comniaudiDg otHfcr* 

ptnoissiou to burn liersflf wilh 
her dereased husband: h« i«scd every ai • 
^ument to dissuade her trooi it, but lu 
vain , her futnilv, even her own mutber, 
abu'ied her for iiesitatoi;;, by g.iitij; to Die 
comniaiidmi* oflicer. They were \£U*V 
pour, and did not provide sufficient wood 
and oit; and, Iturrid to refate 1 tVie pour 
Creature was lieard rei>eutedly to cry out, 
* More fire', mure..tire and shriek with 
agony, until the nni«e of the luslrumeuts 
drowned iicr cries!” 

Chinese fF<»/«ert.—-Tlie Cfiinese gii Is are 
always slint up, and employed in sew?piJ 
and einliruidf'iy - they are never seen lu 
>mblic, and are only known to be in the 
hunso by an cat then vase, as lung as a 
comtnun tiuivrv-put, placed on the roof, 
and wliicb is broken on the day of their 
marriage, to signify Ibut those who Mere 
there are no longer lu be disposed of. 
The inarriagcs arc made between the pa¬ 
rents, withuui the couple ever holding 
forninuniration, previous to their union. 
Once married, the women are equally 
shut up m the interior of their family, 
lieiijg only permitted to 3e,e their relu- 
tioiis: the pqurer sort alone let titein 
work and serve in their shops; hot tliey 
are closely watihfed there. Notivilh- 
Qtaiiding the life of seventy and slavery 
wliich the Chinese women lead, they are 
remaikiihle for their domestic virtues. 

Aneciltite of Bonaparti.—In a c< '^versa- 
tion winch Bonapirlc isad with tie-K’.injc 
of Saxony, at I^-esdeii, jnst hetoie the 
foiincr joined his aiiuy, thckingvciiin- 
i‘ed to rxpreis an opinion that the Kms- 
Bian campsiigu would Vo’s! the Freueli a 
gicat many men. The Emperor replied, 
that he knew it, hut added, that he eonid 
afford lu expend {iltpenser) 85,000 men 
per month ! 

Freni h Stratagem —The follovviDg stra¬ 
tagem IS said to have •been played off by 
Bonaparle, preparatory to bis quilting 
Moscow. He cau'.ed it to be mode pub¬ 
lic, that, as salt was scarce in the Cunutiy 
around, the peasantry might come to 
3I0SCOW, and be there provided with as 
much .as they required, for prVser^mg 
their meat through the winter, af a cheap 
rate. Ti^ht artful proposal tempted some 
peasants in the immediate vicinity of 
tlic city 1 .and, in a few days afterwards, 
upwards of 70U carts were assembled at 
Moscow, for the purpose of harrying 
«way salt. The consequepce was, that 
drivara, horses, and carts, were all put iu 

requisition f..r the service of the eriny 
and employed in removnig stores ami 
hagifagc. 

A', I li SuncTslitiof)Stewart, who 
wa.s cut off III the very bloom of his prd* 
fi'>si0ijul lalenta, when crul.><ing off* the 
Italian cmist, had pmAied scviral days 
without seeing a ship. He ieurued that 
the men ascnhetl this unfoitpiiate cir*- 
cumslaiicetu the Captain's having (akett 
a hl.u'k c.it on boaid. He imiiicdialely 
called ihc IU'll alt, and asked them if it 
really was so ; and, being answered in the 
affirmative, tlvorhoarU w’ith the black 
catS lid he.—“ That,” exclaimed an 
(dd .leauian, “ is worse still: she must lut 
laudrdThen lower away the jolly 
bo-it,” said the Captain; which having 
bien done, the cat naa landed with much 
formality. The sailors were, doiibllessy 
confirnicd in their fully, by the circuin- 
Ktance of their capturing, on that same 
night, the best prize which they had 
taken in the Mediterranean. 

Mi'pLoit of a Newfoundland J)ng 
well-known attachment of the Newfound¬ 
land dog to the huiriiin race in ra^es of 
drowning was lately disp)u)('d iiluiigsidu 
the Fantome sloop of war, in llamoiize, in 
a must singular manner. Fleven hiiiinrs, 
a woman, utid a wqteiinan, hud reached 
the sloop in a shore boat; w lieu, iu coii- 
seqneuce of one of the sailors stooping 
rather violently over the side of the boat 
to re-dch his hat, which had fallcu iiilu 
the sc-njllie bunt upset, and all in it were 
plunged into the water. A Newfound¬ 
land dug, on the quarter-deck of the Fan- 
tome, surveying the accident, instantly 
leaped among the uniuitunatc persons, 
and seising one man by the collar of bis 
coHt, he siip]iorted his bead above watcr 
luitil a boat hastened to the sjiut, and 
saved all but the vVaternian.—After de- 
liveiing his burden in safety, tbc anim.il 
then made a wide circuit round the.--hip, 
in search of .another; but iindnig nothing 
except an oar, he took possession of it, 
and was desgrviilly welconieil on board 
with the acclamations of the udniiiing 
crcwi. 

I'he Scriptures At the mhisioaury sta¬ 
tions in India, the Scriptures are print¬ 
ing in alqiost all the dialects of that 
continent; at Canton, Mr. Murrisun has 
printed the Acts of the Apostk^ iu Chi¬ 
nese, which is to he followed by the 
Book of Genesis, &c.; and uutneruUs co¬ 
pies of the Scriptures have lately been 
sent from this country to Sicily, TuniB, 
Smyrna, Conctaatiaopie, and the Gmk 
Islands. 
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POETRY. 

TaaRoni'v RroBn^AST, 
<tn /tearin^f furH\itiff ta Dvcemher. 

Jbtf Mr. VVfuU, 
Auth&r of“ HarethiU," ^c. 

^Vhy, Kiiiii)lr> Itiibh), ohaut ihy lay 
WIm'ii 8t«itiii.clouflH v«il the eye ut ilay, 
And each faic trait iti turu away 

From iiatuie’a fotm ? 
Why hrsve the blust'riiig wiiiter’'! ire, 

hen iioh.'i|;;ht pv<»'{)0('t'< can luKpire ? 
hy uoi ii> aume hme shed retne, 
And hhun the atoriu ! 

No ^rhisp'i in » briu-/e ran friii'rancc liringr 
'I'lir Zejdijr, lluil, aith <5ilkrii wing, 
Stole incense fjoiu the tluw'is of apring, 

Is awept a«’ay. 
iS’iJ songs, savelhine, the ear d>-Vighl: 
No Fhiloiricla (tiarnis dull niglit ; 
Nui* lark brums her tuneful iiight, 

iilre ditwii of day . 

And yet, tiiuugh mute the minstrel 
throng, 

Fond bird ! I love to hear thy song 
It eheers me, us I stroll along 

• Tlic dreui'y plains : 
<.)r, if a rustic seat 1 tiiid, 
'rhut'sshidterM from the chnrIiBh wind, 
I sit, and, with a placid luind, 

Enjoy thy strains. 

Familiar hirdl I love to see 
S«< h confidence repos'd in me: 
'i'by mien, so innocently free, 

displays a chiirin. 
Oh * when old Janus shall display 
Ills icy beard, .Uid white airax, 
I’heii seek my cottage wall’d uilh clayj_ 

And fear no harm ! 

With sloe-black eyes and aspect bland, 
My /ephyrettii there will stand, 
And strew with charitable hand 

The crumby meal; 
And ev'ry rosy-visag’d boy 
Will hail thee to.tlie scene with joy. 
And scorn thy safety to aiitioy. 

Hut seek fhy weal. 
• • 

Sweet aung^ter I were this heart of luiue 
As pure, «» innocent, as llune, 
t'ii chet'iTnl live, mpi not repine 

Attains decree. 
Then, though misforUttie't clouds might 

lour, 
Aud gloom with grief life’s wiiilry hour, 
The Muse ahoutd waka «ach tutivful 

pdw’r, 
Apd ging, nhe lliet. 

In VOC tTrow.s, ^ertof/^ etna cbmit. 
litf Mr. i M. Lackv, 

A't/lior of'“ The Farin'ffOHfe," JfC. 

To hecoiittauetl in our future Jsumherte 

' The ruined Fkmai.f.’s InvocatiuM 
to 1*1 ATK. 

Tmfe I invoke, pale pow’r ! whumothern 
dreud. [arti 

Thee I would win, all ghastly as thou 
Gladly would mingle with the clay-cold 

dead ; [life to |«irt. 
Nor hrefttbc one niurraVnig .sigli, with 

Oft has my piU/’r imploi’d thy peaceful 
doom: to thee;— 

Oft has niy midnight innan been giv'ii 
Still I’m deioed the solace of the tomb, 

Though life hint no oiiu cliurin, to 
comfort me. 

Ituiu’d by man 1 and left to abject scorn t 
Sbunn'ti by eacti being whom 1 once 

call’d fiinid ! [born. 
What can I ib>, but mourn that I wtis 

And long, with sad impatience,for my 
end ? 

Dcatli! to the gen’ral world an awful 

natno! [piiiy’r.s. 
Oil! h pare sonic aidow to her children's 

IVh ose tender te.nrs soft mercy’s aid 

should claim, [tlicr’s cares ; 
M'hose infant hours must heed a mo- 

t)r fiiisc some child, to ble»8 its parent’s 

. [to bliss; 
Or j,ivc some srife or husbuiid back 

And wreak on me thy fu'iit, thy surest 
rage; [this I 

For death must be delight, to life like 

flly iufaiit hours in rosy peace were clad ; 
And halcyon days in youth were still 

my own; 

Nor did I dream that e’er a grief, so sad 

As mine is aow/could raise Alliicliun’s 
moan. ’ ‘ 

And, had not love, in trcach’runs gaih 
array’d, [core. 

Stole on iny hcait, anti wrung it to the 
Joy might have, found me still a [pippy 

maid:— , [moie! 
Hut joy is vanish'd—to reiuti| no 

Oh! gentle maidena! may yon ncivrr 
know , * [hind I 

The hitter sling seduetioit' leaves, be* 
Oh ! may you never lose bi igUt honor's 

flow, [find* 

h^vmi b« . doom'd my snd rtil*erii to 
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ibctt, <lc=;lroy(?i'! inalf'li me from 
flaspiiir, Cproachfui jm. 

From Scorn's raiU’ ami rc- 
Froiu inui>ig.c ims’iy, ano uisji-piviog caie. 

From liopclcsa liurrui) ami from phrru- 
sifd fear. 

Come! end my latest breath shall hies* 
tUypinv’r. [cravf • 

*Tis ,iU my sinkinir soiil has now to 
It looks with nnxioua hope to life’s last 

hour j • 
For peace ean only hies* me lu the 

So\NFT, Ziy Ml^p SQL'IRK, 

mildicisffl ill u Juic'iU, icho had askfd her to 
ti'htlp the Fnnts «J'her Lift’- 

Aa ! cease, deur maid ! nor ur;;e tliy ill- 
starr’d fiieiid 

To Ibec Jier tule of sorrow to disclose. 
Alas! tl).‘.t tale thy I'cntle heart w<»uld 

remi; ("woes, 
For vn.)l I know, that lu-ni't, for others’ 

Breathes the soft bi^li^ and sends..the 
pcuily tear [wlure love 

'I’o dan the' radi'uu'C of those eyes, 
Ami soli coinpaesiuo, to lid unhappy 

eloar, jinove 
Ami witrlim^ modesty, ronibme t(» 

A no uin the yielding soul.—'i'hen ask 
'me not— [maid, to tell 

Ask not thy hapless friend, sweet 
The- vati<*d woes, that mark her Iiukless 

lot— [dwell; 
The eiirrliss ppiefs, that in this hosorn 

\i here hope no Kingcr lends one cheering 
rav, [day! 

To gihl the gloom of sorrow’* live-long 

'!/•(< modfrn OilPHEUS. 
Addies^ed to a ,\</y/f6our, who performed 

mod niitchfdli/ on tJu Violin. 
'i'iS said, that Dipheus, careless of his 

lite, [wife— 
To Pinto's realms once ventur’d tor a 
Vnlike some modern .husbands, who 

..would run [tosbiiii. 
To tlie gum king (I Wetn) their wives 
JS'ow, this same Orpheus (as old poets 

say) [could play, 
On lyre so sweet, sneh witehuig stiaiu* 
That brutiui, enrhauted and subdu’d by 

sontid, [wutid’ring ground. 
Their iierceties* lost, while, from the 
The fA’era skipp'd forth j and stately 

ntouutains.atnlk’d, . {strei walk’d. 
(A cueioHB group!) where'er the uiin- 
Strange idoties, iImsc ! But ct^ry 

day* ' 
I>eligbted, hear another Orpheu* pi«y—*> 

aaeh hviu*, somt' MiutiC'h»rip||; 
tree 

Will '{uit its earthy hounds, and trip 
to thee, 

Rocka luckily we’ve none; for ranch I 
fc'ir* [so near, 

Tbcii- aukward capers, sbotvid they come 
Mould ill a inniueut make such sail cun- 

fn'iion, [trosion, 
Thai all, indignant at the strange iu> 
Would wish, rnni doule., the rocks, tba 

tlle^,.Uld thee, 
M’licif Orplieici went to seek Eucydic^. 

JoAaNa bqtiiRC. 

Or 1*0111 ijN iTY. 
Jh RIahiva. 

Dirii often was heard of his s’irtMC ta 
boast; ■ [his song ; 

And bouestv still was the thenic of 
But J)tck ne’er rellected, how Iriily ’tis 

t’’'t<d, * [notguwiong* 
Tlial we all can go right, where wccaii- 

Ills master was wealthy, us Itieirard well 
knew: [his way. 

Dot temptation had never yet lam iu 
Till, one luekh hS murntiig, Avaro'sstiong 

box [lay * 

Stood open, where guineas invitingly 

Pick swore he was honest: — he swore it 
agon; [prize o’er; 

Yet .'•(ill Ins ryes wander’d the golden 
'Fill, sc thing the ireasnfe, “ Ify Plnius!” 

paid he, [ fore !” 
“ I tuner Kawr money so tempting be- 

Pursu’d and o'ertaken—next, tried and 
eoiidemu’d—" [ teously eried— 

tVhen in si" hi .of thegnllows, Uick pi- 
‘‘ 'l ake wanuiu.', gootl folk ! nor cowtide 

111 >our .strength ! [ frietJ !'* 
Foi 1 too uas hooest, nntil 1 wan 

Comjdetion qf the KottTs.RiMk* proposal 
in our Mdgastnefor October. 

l{y.I.M Lacey. 
Ei.IZA and I'.UWaud. 

l^T.iZA was ^ fair a maid, 
As ever gavt^o smi or shnde 

The sweet efl'nlgeuce of her beanty ; 
And Edward was as fond a youth, 
As evev lov’d with ardent liuth. 

Or vow’d to woman all his duty. 

He saw Eliza's malchless face, 
Her faiiltles.s foiiii, her witching grace, 

ilei lock* of auburn 
He aaiv ; he lov’d and, soon grown hold, 
Atl'ectioil’H tale to her he told. 

In a{;eeDt8 artless, wild, and glowing, 

El'z.s heard-hot eaiiliun long 
Resisted the fond lover^ »nng, '' [te^ditr; 

I'hough »wc«t wgs ev'ry tone, and 
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Till time, with truth's asaistiAf^ pow'r. 
Brought round the bright and halcyon 

hour. 
That ^aw Eliza's bcai't surrender. 

Then Edwaid’s pleasure knew no bound : 
Escap'd from fear's Iteart-harrowiug 

round, 
And all sad sorrow's thoughts so chilli 

Tfn longer dooin'd in doubt to roam, 
His heart had found its dearest home— 

Eliza's breast, now trarin and nulling, 

• Ob! give," he cried, “ to war’s fierce 
son, 

'Midst deeds of death his race to run ; 
Be Ills the path that leads to glory : 

Be n>ine the softer hours of peace. 
Where ev’ry harsher sound may cease. 

And love and beauty fill each story." 

T.tr Edward long the pangs had known, 
That love, utianswer'd, feels alone: 

But BOW his ev’vy pang was over. 
Joy, purest joy, fill'd all his soul: 

^He yielded to its sweet control. 
And vow’d he ne’er would prove a rower. 

Soon Hymen saw the happy pair 
At bhi bright altar, seeking there 

Affecti«>n’8 best reward and blessing. 
And now, in bis soft fetters hound. 
With joy they tread lite’s pleasing round. 

Each day their mutual biiss co^Astn^*'. 

l.oug may they live, and happy too ! 
For hearts like theirs, so fond, so few, 

No earthly pow’r should dare to sei er : 
And, when they fbel weak iMtiirn’s doom. 
Together let them seek the tomb. 

And rise again, to love for ever / 

yeui Bowts-hjmes 7)ro;jo,?erf. 
tiookybook^ foie, state, Ilnad, abode , r.orr, 
iv7«Mj ,*) brave; Hscajite, shape; BVn, 
borne; Claims name.' 

ENIGMA. 
When Sin her hateful leign began, 

And guilty Eve bad cnrs'<itheeaith— 
Betok’ning shame fur fallen man. 

In Paradise I sprang to birth: 
And ever since I've lov'd to flow, 

When hopes date, or woes destroy j 
With guileless altei nation glow, 

A symbol, or of grief, or joy; 
For sliU ! tremble on the cheek, 

W'bere Beauty all her heuv'n discloses. 
And Sonrow's melting form bespisik. 

Like dew-drops on the hndding roses ] 
Yd, when that check is flush'd with pleuo 
' sure, ; 

I too partake the radiant gleam; 
Like April show'rsjin softest measure, 

Winch gUUcr iu the'golden heatn. 

And, when cterpity commences, ■ 
1 shall out-liveearth'b ('rumbling tomb. 

Shall bleed o’er iiiiforgiv’n ofleiKTs, 
Or sparkle 'mid th’ empyre-al bloom. 

T%e Tear. 
A Solution of the preceding SJingma. 

When lost Eve to the gates of the garden 
drew near, [to review— 

She turn'd once again, her lov'd home' 
That home, once tlie dwelling ofpisice; 

and a Tear [adieu. 
To Edeu'w sweet shades hade eternal 

The Tenr, which our mother in Paradise 
shed, , [toflhw. ‘ 

Wheii tb exile she pass'd, never ceases 
That tear yet will hurst from its watery 

bed, 
The token of joy, oi" the token of woe. 

To allure with its graces if beauty should 
seek'; [beguile; 

If woman, dear woman, would fondly 
Say, is there a charm that can glow oil 

her check, [in a smile ? 
I.ike the gem of a Tear, when array'd, 

Thrice sweet is the Tear of affection and 
love; [giv’n. 

Still sweeter the Tear by kind charity 
Yes! a Tear, such as this, shall he trea¬ 

sur’d above, [of Heav’ii, 
And live iu the lasting remeinbi'diice 

Another Sohiflon, 
SlEENT, yet most expressive sign 

Of sorrow, pity, love, or fear— 
N’o language can compare with thine-— 

The soul's mute eloquence—a Tear 1 

Skating moralised. 
Induc'd by winter’s frost,the skater tries 
The thin transparent surface it supplies. 
His timid coilrae the hand of caution 

guides: [glides. 
He mocks the gulf below, and lightly 
Thus pleasure’s .surfmee, ten^ting, 

smooth, and bright, ' [sight. 
A deep abyss conceals iVom oiMuan 
O mortals ! glide but lightly I press nut 

much ! 
Pleasure, like ice,'admits but of a touch. 

, Avis mix Atnanf. '■ 
St I’objct, dont on est £pris, 

Kbus'rend amour pour amour 
Ob est h^ureuN ; d te prijt, 

L'on fhit bien, ahHwqnw IViudfOte! 
Mats, -si I’objet de notre Urdetir 

Ne Tnuntre que rigueur extr^roSj,. / 
£t «e ritde BOtve nialheur, 

•Ah! qtt ’oa est sot, slots 4|u*0n aime! 
*41 • A poetic Translation or Imitation b^cw/ 

sifoUT Readett will be ttleemedafaeor. 
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Contentment. 
(Froffls “ Mlscdlaneous Pottns^ hy G^ofg^ 

li>anul,y '''"y ' ' 
CoNlPEKTifENT swectT’,tie ' 

-eotijj! '■ '^'*P 
U'n tlitte all earlbly joys tlMon^ } 
A lid nsau (vvhvtu miiiiy caiT«/ lAaipstV 
When blcBt witR Ibc*** Is l»‘«ly Wc*u 
Let not Hay hanitthe Muse 
To seekwhave traeeottteatttlwtt^^^V 
t)h ! let lTer(traia'din vlustictoti^'* 
The ipcasunt's lowly cot $x{>lor^‘:('^ 
In sweet content and ho 1iT«8-~ 
What bk‘ssiiit)^ battnte4itoa watiteegivesl' ' 
Mo Jooks armnid^’hoo wishes a‘ 
To add one bieosnig to hia statO^^ 
Hi'^J halcyon soiihis* nei’cfdistrosfa'd 
TV’iili fears that giiilty'toinds nt,oloBt: 
In hantiless joys his life is spent, 
With ruddy health and Itwcet eobtent. 
'1 lit-n, O Contentment ’'■■lovoliost maid! , 
.May sorrow's ne’er iny life inya.de ll 
Oh ! ntay my heart (froUi follies free) 
iJe ftird With "ratitudo and thee y 
I’or, where thou roign’st, we’re'*snre lo 

find t v ' 
A happy conscience, ptace of tntpd: 
I’Vonri thee the pure^ picasiires filei.W, 
'I'hou source of happiness below... * 
TVlay heav'n, indjulgent, thus decree— 
Vlrhore’er L live, to live with thee ! 

fiONDON 

Be tbiHi my wealth, my only store - 
rU close my wish, and seek no more. 

On Pufilk DevottoW. 
(^Fronf*^ Sacred Meriitafions, ^Cabym 

' . Layman.") 

I,i.oT.f «flngectatt'd wails, 
Where hjihuliled man in duty falls % 

shnbkiiig: to himself, implores 
TBc FowV wtmitt reaS'Uing life adores. 
Then fude ibc vanities of life : 
•T|i«o CCix.se mean cares, and ehvy^s strife t 
ykskn nature from tbc pioudest claims 
.TStemeckness of reirgious aims. 
W^t anodyoc can aooth the mind, 
fi^eb sorrows pierce, or passums bind ’ 
trlfart can stieh steady joy impart, , 

. devotion of the l^art? 
j^^elv’d ip charity, we pray 

mercy, wbicb »e must disfiUy., 
.TTtdpomp of vanity disdain’d, , 
W® bend with lo wliness mxfeigu’d. 

Stire’tis the heart’s mast net^folschoal i~** 
’1|P|xC''« pkfy begins to^ruie •, . 
.Aodcv’x'y virtue which embow’rs 
^he walKofmen w ith Ocathtess flow'is. 

Then may w e feel the sacred fire, 
jAiid la,sitc the blessings they iusplie. 
Who to the hepv’iilv altars throng. 
And give to Uod their Sabbath aoiig. 

b' ASHIONS.. 

. 3fturning WiafMt^g' !>«.«.—.‘\ n ol ive or 
■deep fawnrcolorcd cloth pelisse, ■ maile 
high r60nd the neck, bound with Angola 
itriTuming fnr at 4bc nieevea and jeet, 
with ■a. broadband going ,up the middle, 
nod’passing ronml'-tbl| .Imllm'/ A. full 
lacc raff round the round robe of 
white cambric raualin, A li'avcllcr’ahat 
of the color of With an on- 
trich.it^aih'^ ol> un;it.jMKl^pho hair divid¬ 
ed in lfVt|-CHrI^ of silver 
heat'^ Ankle hootifr' 
lor or1»uff kid.* ^ 

Erenhg fawh|lcmon| 
«r pstlc :pW[sl^M^^eor)!tiiti'dkith^. 
loBde high fall 
touod atm .feet, 
with Angola fur ^' the waist 
ornotrieiitcd'with .utavoS stripes of the 
sntn® fur '^'Ibi^h^CM of Adwtr Hbhony:. 
t be ‘lAifaiiKWtifNl witif# Adfbedtii»h 
row of pem#] rofUng fiom the b*^ of<the 
shoulderltf liie front of the ernit.,. A.eap 
of the same 'dotli, compO^dd' o^.'^emell 
crown^ and sides ivith Ict-ifi thrctd lace 

■foh*‘*a. 

in the miildle, hound round the front »nd 
across the fop With e string of heads. 
The luiir, a short efop, loosely hanging 
in full curls on both sides. SlippcreeT 
white .satin, with silver rosettes. Gloves 
of white kill. Pan of silverefV crape Or 
ivory. Necklace Of peurtS; ear rings to 
coiTi'Spond. A tong occasional silk scarf 
of deep puce or crimson', ' , 

Lvcuiug dicssrs are g^erully friU 
robes of Georgian cloth, or'triil|.tbe bo- 
-dire of satin t*—fhe empe petttcoat with 
colored satin bodice is much wrot^i. The 

^ head.drc8SeS arc small ca^n of ci’ape oV 
"thread lace, 6r cloth the color'of the 
dre^, ornamented on 'fitc top and shies 
with n row of Iteads; in front with a smbU . 
wreath of Abwcip or silver frost >-4-rTtie 
cOrrioce costnroe is the cambric.’ 
Hh roht, mode hiah^ with atpmachwr ; 
frnhfi!'. ’fhe Spswdshi obti ftossiaii nnui- 

^isseof ^|ynhr)%^'acat-lcf- 
cloth»»are the pstitci^|.H,dpmse« in re- 
(jneiit. The.hehuiLdiaSbhl#'#^^^ , 
hat aVe- the genprdt'hf 
order. ^ . .5- ; 
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A late French paper 
K'att<5, tliat, tbe niertins: ot the Sicilian 
jMiliiiinciit, a ri'inc, or iucciuHary ma 
i.hiue, vi'im explotlfA ui the place of aii- 
Bcrnbly, hiit without <loiu{' mischief. 

A letter fiotjj I^alcriifio say;, that 
n Icttci has hcon lOleiTepUd, wiitten 
by “.apieat jM’isona^t” there,'to Bona- 

.mil siingc'.titn'to hiia a plan for 
tho invasion of I he island, 

['27'J Advices from the W: Tridirs, to 
the cild of Septiniher, state that the 
British isiand.>> thcic ueretnuch distress* 
ed foi provisions, in consequence of the 
war wiih Amer'ica. 

f'JSj Tnvanan of Canuda.—‘fiu Ameri¬ 
can force iiaviiig attempted a second in¬ 
vasion of Upper Canada, was totally de¬ 
feated, oil the lilthof ('clobrr,at Queens¬ 
town, between Niagara and Foit Erie— 
with consideialdc loss in killed and 
■wouinlfcd-*-hcsidi;s nine hundred nun, 
nil.'}, wilh their general, snrrenrlcinl 
themselves prisoneis on the held of 
battle. 

[‘isl Bonaparte, to spare the French 
tioopa in Ins Kiis'.ian cnnip.iigii, has kept 
the (jcrinans cunstantly exposed in the 
fioiit of the baltU'—particiiiarlv the Ba¬ 
varians, iiisoinneh that almost every Ba¬ 
varian family of rank is in numinii.g. 

[esj Cold £nglnnd, chiefly gni- 
Bcay, hfis, within the l.ist few inontlis, 
heen riceiviul at owe Fititrh peit, to 
the lUBOunl of J.">,000,0U0 of livi cs, or 
jt'tijiS.ooo slciling. 

4] King Joseph qnitfcd,Ma- 
drid on tllc’atli of N'ovt other; and the 
.French lioOps evacuated the city on the 
7th, , 

[5] The French army, in their lefrrat 
from Moscow, have been senoiulj' an¬ 
noyed by the liii'-sians. On tin- 21 th 
Oclobvi, tieii. UntusotF attacktd their 
grand iriny at .Maloyari.skavilz, vvhicii 
town was taken and letakcn eight dif- 
ffient times in the course i.f the daj. 
At length the French were coiTipcllc'l to 
rrtrrai —After this, Bonaparte quitted 
the army, and look the road toIjInudtiiNk, 
leaving oiders for his whole force to fol- 
|n\v in the Siirneroad—Cleneriil Kotusoff 
jihvsiifcd them : ami, on the 1st overnb 
the Bussbiii advanced guard, pndar Pla- 
toff, overtbotv them not far frtut'i Boro¬ 
dino, and gained & coiiSideiiihle adiirn- 
tsgft over thcpi.'-On llie jd,also, pevetal 

French corps were attacked near Vijiima 
and defeated-*-10 all thofe actiuni, and 
111 olhews of inferior mPment, tlic French 
sufU red eonsiderahle losses of men and 
guns, and, in addition to ths casualties 
of battle, the hadnt-ss of the roads, and 
the st’vi rity of the weather, have destro) « 
ed nomhers of thi-ir iiorses , ihc I'lencli 
Indlclin ;ukniMledging, that, fipm the 
btlviuthe IItil of November,,3000 were 
lost through the latter canse alone 

[7 j On the entrance of the I'reiH h into 
M.ulrid, they imprisoned 3'JO pcrsiois, as 
disan'tcled to the French interest ; >ind 
twelve of these individuals were shot on 
the 3<l of N uveniber. 

[B] Qn the i^th Novemh. the French 
grand aimy, under the Viceroy of Italy 
(Heanharnoi'i) was defe«itcd lu the Rus¬ 
sians at Donigohuiz, with the loss of 
3700 pi isoiicrs, and 63 j-iri '-s otcannon • 
111 aniithrr qnnrter, Count V\ittgenslcin 
ihfcsted Marshal Victor—Other aOvan- 
l>igi.s have also been ffained by the Uus- 
si.iii'', who, in an ofiicial bulletin, arc 
slated til have in their hands Oo,o<ni 
Frenrii pi ironeis, although the Cossacks 
rarely giant them quarter, ' 

[})J The condition of the retreating 
Frcneh grand army is lepiesentcd as cn- 
Inmitoiis beyond example or cxpicbsiou—- 
the roads covered with ainmiluition- 
chest , baggage, bioken gun cfirnagis, 
waggons-—connthrs :ucases of men and 
hoises, that perished through waul and 
the ‘■ciirity of the ciiitiaie^—many of the 
dead hots' s cut np as food for the sur¬ 
viving tVgitivcs—lium>ieives drstitate of 
shoes, boots, and clothing—the cavalry 
dis,nion!:lt‘(’—and their horses kd be¬ 
tween li e linfb of the infa'nfry, to be 
slaughtered, dpriiig the fliglit, as proii- 
sion tin the troops, 

I 10] J'»riirjs jJifTPSfSepf, 12.'—The war 
with .Vonte Video continues, w ithout any 
pjospect of accommodation between the 
couic! (i.ng purtks.—The Spanish ship, 
S,':! v.;doi, w as lately wri cked near MahJo- 
nndo, with souls on board, of whom 
720 fwiirhed. 

[10] Tfte ^ellov* Ferer liBfdjbylhecrtlb 
of November, futiroly ceased at (."artluX- 
grnn, #ticrc about 800 person^ died of it 
thus Kcti^on ; tut no one, ryho had ever 
hidlF before, was attacked by it a secolid 
ti:re. 

[.lOj A tuaty of peace hat been con* 
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rhiJed, af Starkludni, between Sweden 
and the SpaiiCJli Rc^incy acting ui the 
Udine of Fer linnud V’ll. 

fll] Li'iji-tc, Xor. ]4 ■—Twenty-five 
tuuufiani] eoiisri-iptfl, for the French 
i^rand army, have just been urtlereJ out 
in th|* department of Warsaw. 

[llj Accounts fiom Gottenburp, of 
^oveinh,;}(», state, that a roi ps of'jnoo 
I’fciieh, nnder Gen. Au^erean, (brother 
to iVTarsIcit Aiigereau) surrendered at dis- 
creiioii to Count Oilolf Denizoff,,nud 
that (ieii. I’bitofFhad taken (f»<i men and 
^0 pieces of canuuii at the passage of the 
Doiepvr. 

[taj Private letters, of Oeiobec, no, 
f<om resp* viable pvrsoiM in Sicily, stale 
that the Cjoeen has ^een ordered to St. 
iVfargiirita,' a letned situation on the 
siouhcrn side of the inland, not afibrding 
any facilities of coininnnication with the 
l i viichiii .Naples, andtli.it ^lie lu prohi¬ 
bited fioiiicoiniiit,'^ to Palvnuo, 

[ 1.) I From the llnsjian othci il details, 
it appears, (hat, m the rolreal from .Mos¬ 
cow, the French graml army, which, at 
the r.inmeiiccaient of their iUnrltt on the 
lyth ot Octo.hvr, coiisisii* d of ef- 
licieiii meti,,nad, by tlie lyth of Nowin- 
ber, lost nearly one half of iha! luimbi r, 
witli i;{4 pieces of eunnon tiikeo by the 
Jlustians, besides what the Frem h ifieio- 
selvcs have buried or jlesfioyed,—ami 
that tbi' number of caaaon lakeii by the 
Knasi ms since the 7th of September, is 
i4() pieces. 

[1-1] Mushroom.'! — 41 ConJeanj,, a fa- 
JOily of seven persons wvic iatviy poison, 
fd by tv.tiiig Iiii'.shrootiis—.ml gatiicrtd 
Wild 111 tile liolds, |g;it the produce of (heir 
own gaMlen. 

1 I ijt'orfeij/ro, Dcfcnihcr 1 —The Fiaiith 
3IC ivtii'iiig towai d i^eiladolid , in consc- 
ijiicnce of iiiiich, Lor.i VVe!liii.>t(ni has re- 
tiijued to bahiinanca.—There h'ld'bteii 
some skii rniHhi's with thij iidvaiivcd post*. 

[ 1 r> ] Vulcync A iL^s,—lc) t« 1 t'l otn t ho 
Is'o of Si. Vincent sUtes tl. ii the p.ot> 
wtm h apptHred to have .snfbrid movt 

fioni the voleanic ernptiou ill April, [ SVe 
c.(/ for July, p. 3*23) and were mo*I 
copiously inuiidaU'd with ciiidtis and 
aslii's, now di'ipkty a vegetufion ofextia- 
ordiiyiry f.irceaiid ivcunrlity. 

(jbl Amt-ncnn J''i»nTtces,— A message 
frujii President Madison to the ('om;ie3,a 
of thc^ tj iiited States, at the .late opening 
of their session, says, tliat “ (he ifceiiKs 
Jn the treasury, dm mg the yc.ir «,nding on 
the .30tli of Sept, last, have exceeded i(j 
luilhtiaa and a half of dollars;.which 

Affairs. 

have been sufJleient to defray all the de¬ 
mauds on the ii(‘usury to that day, in¬ 
cluding u ntwessary fviinbur.scment of 
near thine Uviliion.s of the principal of (ho 
public dchf. In these receipts is inrlil- 
ded a sum of near fi,8r*o,'‘uo iccpucd oil 
account of the loans authorised by tlie 
acts of last session.V 

[l7j Monapofte, with his grand army, 
SurroDiuted in Sniolensko by the Ros- 
sian.s, and thus nubble to sub.si**! d'lriii* 
tliq Winter, ha.s made a des|ttvalc eflort to 
t-'ut his way thi’oug;lt fhe surrounding 
enemy: but 

[17] Otlicial iHfeliigen.''e from Russia 
~bcsidc3 enumerating v.irious other in. 
tvrior, (hough highly'inipoi taut, advan¬ 
tages, oht.uned over the Fr* ncli in dif¬ 
ferent quartrra—'inentioua two signal vic- 
to^i ie.s gained by Gen. ICiitusoff.—On the 
Iblh of November, he defeated one divi¬ 
sion of their grand army under Mavshhl 
Davoost, vvilli iinniciise cftrnagv, and lliv 
capture of above 90OO prisontis, uiid 70 
pieCvis i»f caniiun :—and, on th(' l/'h, lie 
defeated another di\ isiun under Maishul 
Key, with pruJigioiis sl.iughter, and 
conijicHcd the whole of the survivors-— 
l'',ooo in luimbcr, siinouiidcd on all 
Hides, and iiopcless of escajie—to lay 
do*.vn their arms, and •jurit iidcr iheai- 
s' lvcs imsoners, with 37 pieces of can- 
ii'in, iSic. 5ic.—On the fuimcr of these 
(U’l i'.sioiis, bonaparte lu person was at 
fust ,'i vvitiiees of ibecouHict; hut, at au 
early jiciiod of the acliuii, lie deserted 
ho iinny, and fhd fiom the held at foil 
sjiccJon the latter, Marshal Key was 
vvoiiudcd, hot escaped hy Ihght.—The 
lo'Suf the ilu»*!U03, in these two hat- 
tie:*, w ati, comparal ivflj, tiihiiig. 

I 17] On (jiiltliiig Siliolcii'ko, tha 
I’vencli tvantoiiiy blew up (he cathedral. 

[10] .4 gentleman, who left [lamhurg 
fouitecxi days ago, states,(hat the dread¬ 
ful situation of lloiiapaifes army in Rps- 
sia Was known then-; but the police w«s 
so SI ;■« 1 e, 1 !fat <ev< ral pciriojis, W'bn only 
d.'ired to liiiit at it, were aircsted by (he 
prifkirmt-.s. He asseits that the north 
of Gcrniafiyto ripe for a.geiieial insurrec¬ 
tion again.;! the French, 

r.ly] n late act of the Siciliaa, go- 
verument, the whole and sole disposal of 
the .Siriliim army has been verted in Lord 
W. iJeiiiinck. in voi secjwcnce of this 
measure, numbers of the imtive ulcers 
have resigned their cuiuirussiops; and 
several of them, deserting their ,country, 
have goue over to Kapics, to enrol tbteu- 
selvei under, the batiiiera of JHufftt, 
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[20] The f.illowln!'has been given,, as 
aiii4toftlic troops that Bonaparte took 
with him into llusiiia.—l*oles, 60,000-^ 
fiaKOUo, so,f>oi)—Austrians, ao,oui‘—Ba¬ 
varians, ‘jo.ooo—‘PrusAiaus, 22,^00— 
Weslphallans.v 20,000—Wurtembergers, 
8,WO -rUadeners, 8,oo<)—Darnistadtcrs, 
4,000—Fioni (lothaaiid Weimar,2,000— 
Wurtzhiirg aud Franconia,. A,000—iiletk- 

leuhnrg, Nassau, and pcftjf princes’, 
r»,00ii—Italians and Neapolitaiis', j2o,ooo 
—Spaniards and Poituguese, 4^000— 
Swiss, 10,000—I'l’eiich, u.'",(),('<)()—Total, 

J’ouT /lUndieil and niiiet^feisht f ftouiundmen, 
ineiiuliitp; .via:tftuiiwnd cavalry—besides' 
y«rfy tkuusand horses for the artillei y, 
consisting uf Iwetn' /nradredpieees of cuu- 
1)011. 

DOMESTIC OCCURRENCES. 

Ifin Mnjedtj —The Monthly Bulletin, 
of December sajs, Since the lasc 
munibly repui t, Mis Majesty has remain¬ 
ed free from any considerable degree of 
excitement.”—'I’o the present di.te (Do- 
ceinber 23)nolhins; further has tianspired. 

Price ISroad.-^—Uuartein whe.aten 
loaf, December 3, eighteen pence, hulf- 
penny—J>ecem6er lo, and 17, t'liosaroe.— 
Di'.cemher 2’t, eighteen peuce, three far¬ 
things. 

2')3 Voracity.— .“I fem.ilc 
servant of a farmer at Friskney, for a 
triBing wager with her mistres'*, lalily 
devoured, at one meal, a roast goose, 
weighing five pounds,' with u ]iropar- 
tioiiate cpiantity of potatoes. 

[24] Yesterday, W. Fleet, printer of 
the “ Brighton Herald,” was sentenced 
to tliree moiithB' imprisonment and a tine 
of j^tpo, for a libel uii the daughter of 
Loni C, H. Somerset. 

[25] Prame-Areu^ers.—The Luddites 
have reappeared at Nottingham; six 
armed men having there hrokeivaiid ear¬ 
ned ofi'a hice-finine, on the 21st instant. 

[35] . On Friday, at, (Jharing-croNS, a 
farmer was defrauded by a,sharper pick¬ 
ing up'in his presence a parcel containing 
a pretended diamond cross, whh a bill 
and receipt fur£l30—^and selfing him 
the banble for £59—all the money he had 
about hint. 

[aC] Yesterday, in the Court of K. B. 
two persons wore sentenced, each to six 
months' imprisonment,for buying guineas 
at more than the legal value. 

[26] Ibid. Lieut. Reimcll, of the E. 
Gloster Local Militia, for having chal¬ 
lenged Surgeon Craiig, of Bristol, and 
posted him as a coward, was sentenced 
to three months' imprisonment, and to 
give seenrity for keeping tl^ peace for 
three years. ) 

[26] ibid. Surgeon Hariibrook, of Ta¬ 
vistock—heretofore found gijilty of a 
libel, ill writing a leller lo .Mr. Caipeii- 
tcr, a magistrate of Devoiishiic, stigma- 

tisiug his conduct, in the cxMTcis? of his 
duty, as unkind, illibenil, and nngen- 
tlemanly”—was sentenced to be t’om- 
ntilted, for six weeks, to the custody of 
tbe marshal of the court 

[20] Suit'irfes.—Y'ao female strvanlsof 
the Kcv. Mr. tiihboiis, at Brestiad in 
Kent, liaving lately, through uainteii- 
tional raismuiiagenieiit, daraagi'd some ol 
Ins property in hi.s idj.seiice, tied thein- 
seSves together, and drosviicd themselves 
ill a pond near Iiis house. 

[27J Lord Erskine has planted alan c 
a million of trees 011 his estate in Susses. 

127] The “ Morning ChroiiK in” of 
thtis (lay has the following parngiaph— 

It is nn undoubted fnei, that, trom tb<? 
crop of a partridge, found dead dining 
wheat-setting, it) score grams were takeia 
Now, presuming this to have been ihe 
consumption of 24 hours in the seed¬ 
time, we wish the American boy would 
calciilate what the gume-lawsro:'! the nn- 
l}on."~~{Respr<'(i)’j:> (he /Imerican boif, .or. 
owr Afagnz/ne J'or JuvCy p- 2B8—and 
page 427 of the piecedirr^ volume J 

[CHJ fnjtamni'itnrp IfandhilL—A jierson 
in clerical dress loi.s, for several days past , 
been riding tn a carriage about thesticeis 
of London, and copiously distrihutmg a 
long printed hand-bill, caU'.nlatrd to iii- 
ilunie tbe public mind against the Konian 
Catludics, and to excite (as in tbe d.i^s of 
Lord George ‘Gordon) a popular milciy 
ngainst tbeir emancipation.-—It liegins 
llius, An Jflarm.—'r/ie Lions me about to 
betel foojeand is signed, “ Ftediruk 
Herbert il/oier/y, 31. A- a Cltigijrnan of the 
C.hufch of J-iftgfand. Kingston, near Cai- 
ton, (’avibridgeoliire!^ 

[ to] Anny Bread.—F.ncli soldier is to 
receive, as his allowance for foitr days,, 
a loafof six pounds, for-five pence. 

fatrj On Tuesday', a voiing man went 
in.tuk ][>ublie house in the City vond, and 
shut'himself in prcsa-occ-of several pei- 
sniiB, befoielhcy could mlcrfiie lopiL- 
vCiit him. 
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ll}etembfr Ij Vc^teiday, tlic IViitce 
Ri^gent vent in graiiil pruccfisiun to the 
House of Fcers, to oj*en tlie session T>t' 
Fiti'llament. He wu.sun*nyecl lu tlie rulirs 
of royalty, hut nure u cociced hat; titc 
rejal cro»ii, with his own princely roro- 
net, being; cairicd before liitn.—On liis 
way to the House, the state caiTin2;e e\- 
|terienced an accident: one of the wlo’ela 
sti'ikinsr as;amst a post, the roachuiau was 
thrown from the box, and fell lietweeu 
the wheel horses, but without siiiieriii;' 
any fnrtlier injuiy than a cut in tiu* 
lip.—-The Kvvay-I»ai' uf the i'airiaife, 
however, was bioken by tUesliui'k; and 
the proccssioa was fur some liiue' delay¬ 
ed, until the damage could berepaned — 
The prince took liis scat ou the I hi one 
a little before two u'cloch, aud, in about 
twenty minutes, ictired, ufter huving de¬ 
livered bis speech.—The Priiiecss Char¬ 
lotte of Wales was piesint, and seated on 
(he woiiUack, beside the Lord C'haii- 
csellor, 

[3] [ncendiarie.i-^Friday se’iuiight, 
some unknown iucciidiaiies destroyed n 
quantity of hay and corn, the property 
of Mr. Stacpoole, of Edeiivale, whose 
loss is estimated at moo ^itieas. 

[3] 2S}.uHday nflernoon, the cougrega- 
tioit 111 Falinoutli church being alarmed 
l»y the fall of some plaster from the wall, 
and hastily roshnig out, many pei.^oos 
were Iruddeu down; four have si nee died 
of the bruises received; and sevtrul 
others are lu a daiigiertius state. 

[4] A letter from Hull says, “ All tha 
Tow laiid^.iii Lincolusbirc, as welt a.s on 
onr aide of the river, have been flooded. 

[4) Clcricul^Ianistlral&i.—The ilukcof 
ISortoik, lord lieiiteiiant of h'lissix, lia.s 

the ex.inipie of his iinmediale pre- 
decesHor, the late Uuke of Kiciimoiid) 
uniforiuly rtftiscd to appoint any cler¬ 
gyman to act a» magistrate for that 
county^ 

!'>] Church La«<ls.~^By inclosuriK and 
other causes, the value of the cdiureli 
lands 111 Somersetshire has of late been 
comsukrably enhaiical, so that the deiiu- 
ery of Wells is now above jL'i,ooo a 
year, 

i,Sj fJreat distress pres'ails in Scot¬ 
land, on account of the badness of tlic 
iiaivest ‘ tiie umiiufacturies are almost at 
a stand; and, from these cauies, serionit 
ilistiirbaiKes liave taken place at Aber¬ 
deen, where, on the auth Mtivetiiber, the 
populace attempted (thougli ^ uiisuccc.4s-. 
lulJyjt tobfciik tittw the Bfittewifll; for (lie 

purpose of seising the militia arm.? depo - 
sited there. 

[.^3' yesterday, at the Mid¬ 
dlesex seitsions, Michael Barry—the iia- 
po.stiir who defraHtied the K,irl of IJcubo- 
rough by the trick mentumed in m.r 
Mag. for duly, pJice ti-iy—was, for tli-it 
oll’unc^, senteueed to be transported lor 
seven vears. 

17) (Htntfi Jfrend.——On Saturday, .it 
IhIw-street, G. Kulfe, a cliean baker, of 
Blackmoor-streot, C'laie-maiket, was ti¬ 
lled !>!. Gd. per ohuee, for lOi ouiiws, di^ 
firieut 11120 loaves, furiiislied, at the full 
priee, to the workliousc ot S-t. t'leiwcut 
Danes, 

[7] .SW/-K'u'CHrt»a—'On Friday, G. 
Wiiiiiiey, iiinkeepei'.at Hounslow, seeing 
a party of poiice-oiliccrs come to appre¬ 
hend him as a recetrer uf stuteu property, 
cut his throat, and instantly expired. 

[nlrf'rflKdufeni Taiativn.—Oti ri'iiliiy,iii 
the C. of lixcliequer, two tax-odicctois, 
of Uayleigh in Essex, ii itnod Oirtii- and 
Itrowii—iteiiig found gmliy of levying 
gicater suttis tlian were legally due for 
the taxes—were subjeeted to n penalty of 
i.V»uu, besides tbc ristitutioii of the siuua 
fiaiululently levied. 

[h] LuhfUortTs Property-Tax.—Oil the 
name day, Mrs. Mordannt,tif Soiitli-Eiitl, 

, was subjected to a penalty of fur re¬ 
fusing to allow a pei-soii renting a bouse 
fioiii bee to deduct fiom lii« reul heir pro- 
pei ty-tiix for that bouse. 

[Sj A lemalc, possessed of i'l50,00o, 
is now coiiiiiied 111 Durham jail, for a 
theft nut amouiitiug to eighteen pence. 

torrf IPeUingt'x..—Last night, tlw 
H. of Commons voted J^IOO^kOO, for tlie 
piireliase of lands foi the Marquis of 
Wellington, to descend with the title. 

[9] Pitiful t'raiid,—~\ pOof wo.ii.m, 
selling fi pit near the Sans- pan il Theati e. 
was Itilely clicaCcd of a few shilKiig^ tlu i 
all) by a follow who represented hipist-'.f 
as agent to a chavil-ible iiistitiitiou, amt 
gave bur, as bank-notes, tw<# JlaaH p< imy 
notes. 

[to] r,iieZ.—Yesterday, in tbc 0. ot 
King’s Beiicli, .lohii and I.cigh Huu* viere 
found gsilby of a libel on tht T'nnii; l(i . 
geut, published in their isewspapcf,'* TU 
JE'-xawu«fr,” of March 2-2. 

[Hj A roan li.is been broaglit fiom 
Stromiif’ss to l/iiidnii, a ho accuses hiro- 
selt of a parliciputiuu in tbc nmrdris le 
Katdiff Highway. [AVi? oht Cotvm<i Gw 

, 18It,palmer and ;i83-j But his stoiy 
is SO iaconsislcnt wjth known facts, uuk 



>80 Dcu f/m.—Appcnrfz.v. 

)jsj TiKmlay, ac:<;<3 , thr l.idy of 
John Y nkn , <-.ii Dcronfluvc 

j :] th^j Kev, CJ, W, 
l-;ikin, Dtnn of VVtllj, 

'kij Suu.lrfy, at ShacUleweU, Mrs. Beli- 
7a (>Ulhatn. 

f .'ij Tiji’srf.jv, Ma^y Aunr, relict of tlic 
Xriif Dr AriuflfJ. 

[j"} tVnlm'.sdftVj Misf S, Kent, of 
Cl ipton. 

['41 Tno’i^iv, Mm- yotmgest tlaugliUr of 
Nir TlioiOdS^^tring, hart. 

f/ll Novoin. 21), lit I\'utonrilW-, Mi«. 
Biggii. 

[71 Di'Cemh. 2, at IlammorsHiilb, 
Rirharfi I ovnlay, O';!}. 

fla} a, Uic lady of Riciiartl 

[Hj Tm-.iilay, the Kir-. J Crcil 'i'aUfC- 
sall, of (. iirihl tJIiurcli, Oj.foril. 

* [11] Drum, a, flciij, D'diiii, es<|. of 
West Kaiotoii, TJnrhain. 

f i4j .Saturday, the u-lict of llic l.ilo 
Afioiiriil Millxinlu. 

l Sunday, at Jivotulfy, Tho.*, Pits* 
toTi/i's.q. 

[lol ATojiilay, PLsrotml 'I’orrington. 
[16] Satarday, .hmrp., esij. of 

Vf'iotlry. near Jlr ulfoid, \i'ilts. 
1 Jhl AXonday, Alls, Klu^afiiili iVapiev, 

^ At net. 
(17 J 'I'lusday, AV, AToisr, <'s(]. of J)iay- 

Ici) (>ri'cii, (Middlesex 
liyl Oct«l>. Tr», M', VVooil, estj. Bviri.-h 

eonsnl at Baltiniorr. 
[ 17J Yesterday, AVadliam Wyndljam, 

(PSf}. CiiaiUitle stieit, ijloouj.sliii! y. 

! 13l Mond,iy, Ah;'. CuiUs, itiieinV- 
roa, VValworth. 

[ jsl Wsdiifsday, ill iS’r\i iivj',i-s<i-(vt, 
a2;e<l tiH, the Itev Dr.<oisret, well knnvin 
jti the literaly rt'odd. 

I is] Wednesday, at Uiington, [Vlrs, 
f lardeastle, i'gtd S1. 

[I.qI Aioiui-iy, at Testwood, South- 
amptoii, Ilje velieJ or TliOs. |l<ii.!-er, t uj. 

[ly) Derenilier jo, at Pnckr.iill, «M-ar 
- Komsoy, CbailiA Made, esy. 

[J'lj VA'cdiif'sday, .loloi TUa^kval*, esq, 
of'I ouUy-street, Soidlovrik. 

f fy] VVcdneAiJay, Lady' Fdi^a^v'lll 
Spi neer, second to the lle.ke <1!’ 
iMiiill orongh, and wite of his lUyhcM, 
John .Spviieer, csy. 

[201 l.atrly, at KntJ erhani, r.^rd yo, 
M'aittr AlotTgan, who had fought iiotk r 
CJen. Woift iit t!)c of Qiitiac. 

Avi'K^ D’X 
J^?*:j*A'!o!a«4F;/.-~-TUe tollowing c-xtraordi- 

niiiry clr’vnm'itauce is icpoited to have 

(itkca place oh the ciitmt^cc of the French 

into Moscow. 'I'he arehhtshop, wfie w 
far advanced in yrats.uud whose charac¬ 
ter was held in the highest veneration, 
WHS ill the act of perfoiming diving sei’» 
viee, wlifii a rejWMt reached him, that 
tlie enemy had entered the city.-~Ile 
psust'ii for .1 moment—-rvossed hintnelf—» 
and (it is riBid) immediately e-xpived. 

OdMumnl Carpt’i,—.Mv. Semple, in his 
Skrtcli of the present State of C'arm’- 

ca-s,” notices a feminine custom, which, 
to onv fuir readers, will, no dmihl,ap¬ 

pear ut once Imth si«fi«lar and fiivoious. 
— akma: of the ladies going to mass, 
he say8--‘‘ On this occasion, a fetniilc 

felave, fM'rtucntly more beantifiil than her 
luislvess, (‘ollo>.\shcr,earrying; a sin ill eav- 
]’et,on ivhis'h f.he may hiieel at lier devo 
Hons Thus carpet is a great mark ufdis-' 
tiiH’Iion, and is only allowtil ai the 

('ill'! elii;^ to w’lulc w-omen ; on nliiehaC' 
Count, per haps, they arc particularly proud 
o( liavina: it thus luiriic 111 procession, at 
a shnv spni'e, tlirongh the stieets H is 

in conieniplation, howevir, to r.hohsh 
tlicrostiii tioii, and, iis a hegiiining, du- 
iiiigmy stay, special leave was s>ranied, 
by a public Ordinanec, to the v, oinf n of in 

enlou'd family in a distant town, <0 make 
use ,>f 4li<;-.e ciiriiel-., 't ins innovation, 

sliglil .'IS it may iijipenr, excated "ic.it di.s- 
HUivf.it linn .iniDii'r the higtier iIlSvcs of 
t’aractas, iml a propoi'lionato cM^eirithii 
anti hopt' of thangfe among (he loluicd 
fiunili. v ” 

Sf.’ii// Uliiv—rroin the year !7.,0, tli« 
Norlh tlvie, m Kineaidineshiie, emptied 
ilvclf >!Sl(t (he St a npoii tlic kinds <d‘ 
Kirk'ide .md eodii i'm>, .\huut u 

Iwshevnitnlh ago, hov.evir, lit eonse- 
of'an oieiilow 111 the river, and a 

very high tide, it exrsivated a new rhaii- 
lU'l tin the htiids of Coiiiieston, upon 
which, nil an jiieragCi, one ludf of its eon* 
Sents e-niltaui d tyi an during the last lish- 
iiig .‘I .).«ou. A new revolution has now 
tikii' place; thc river having laicly ve¬ 
to mo d to its old chaiiiicl; by whicli 
even , a valuable property is restored to 
ilsfniHiur proprietors, 'i’liis riie)* had, 
ser ■s'lii miu's previons to the fivst-meiw 
(lo.n .dale, nndevgni'ie a siiniVav change 
fi .'.1 the same causes, uitd, upon one of 
t’ i.sc ocf.asioiis, il gave vise to a long 
.led expensive litig.diott between tbe 
new Hud old proprietors, wliieh was ul lust 
decided ip favpif of the genlleiuari on 
w!io»c gromnl.s the .yiver had begun to 
How; all at title ia}S|eanK employed to 
ebstjiict or chadgu tpe course of a river 

being declared illegal. 
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In our prc.'iCJif. Supphment^ wc /lad propoincd io tnfro^ 

dace a complete Alpjiaijktic Index to all the articles 

of Intelligevci^^ foreign and domestic^ contained in the 

ihjelue Numbers oj this Volume : hzity not having it ready 

in time for inimcdfate publication^ ice intend to give it 

with our Number for tlanuari/, in addition to the usual 

quantity of paper and prini-^iogether with a CiiROi 

XOLOGic SuMMAKY of the most vcniarhahlc Events of 

the Year 181i2, completed to a. much later date with re¬ 

spect to the transactions of (fistant places^ than wc could 

possibly reach at the moment when we are ifeecssarili/ 

'obliged to commit our Supplement to the press, befvie 

the arrival oJ the requisite inli lligcnce, either from 

foreign countries, or even from the remoter parts of our 

own United Kingdom :—and, in future, we^shull, at the 

close of each volume, give a similar Index, besides the 

other two Indexes, as usual, foUoiced Im a Ciironoj ovaq 

Summary for the year. 
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The Brothers ; a Moral Tale, 
iContifiuijd from page .540, and arcumpu- 

ntfd with an illtistrative Plate.') 

Chap. 21. 

.There w a pow’i', 
Unseen, that rules th’ iliunitaljlc world; 
That guides its inoiion»,fioui the bright¬ 

est star ' [mould', 
To the least dust of this shi-tauited 
While man, who luadly deems hiinselt' 

theloid fpeudenee. 
Of all, is nought but wcakiit'.s aud de- 

Thi.s 6'icred truth, by sure experience 
taught, jail alone, 

Thou must have leani’d, when, vuiiid’ring 

Each bud,- each insect, Uittiiig through 

the sky. 
Was more suirieieiit for itself, than thou. 

Thom wn 

Richmond bad not, in tlic time 
that elapsed since be (iintted the 
North, been yet able to do any thiiLV 
toaard eflVctnig the great purpo,se 
of his leaving it. Lord Delluigton, 
on whom he relied, had his mbsion 
unusually prolonged; and, while 
thus waiting, he had a full oppdrtu- 
nity of eviuctng tlie steauiaess cf his 
promised reiori^ation. Th^ dis¬ 
charge of his servant was the fir.st 
*te[) tow,trd.s it. Ttie seductive al¬ 
lurements of play lost their power of 
attraction: billiards, which were to 
him a certain resource, he would 
not even trust liim>.elf to look tit:— 
so true is the maxim, that nothing 
purifies the mind or improves the 
manners, like .nn attachment to a 
virtuous woman. “ My .luha shall 
not be the wife of a gambler,” said 
he: “ her happiness shall not be 
risked on the turn of a die:” and he 
kept that promise most religiously. 

He had set off lor London imme¬ 
diately from Woodfield, without re¬ 
turning to Siilletness, ur paying the 

debt he had contracted there. Amid 
the matters of greater moment which 
occupied Ida attention, it certainly 
did not occur to his mind fiir a con¬ 
siderable time : and, though, in con¬ 
sideration of the tiouble which his 
illness had occasioned, ho then in¬ 
closed a note of greater value tlian 
the amount of his bjll, yet the evil 
report had gone abroad, while he 
was universally talked of, tliat he 
had absconded privately wnlhout 
disch.irgitig it. Afterwards, [lartly 
from Ollier topics having arisen, and 
partly from the circumstance that 
contradiction never keeps pace with 
an original tale, the sequel of the 
business was little known : and, for 
twenty people who heard that the 
poor landlord liad been a savere lo¬ 
ser by this ropiobated guest, scarce¬ 
ly one pediapswas told that he had 
been remunerated beyond his ex,- 
pectatioiis. 

In an obscure lodging, and the 
practice of a rigid economy, poor 
Richmond endeavoured to eke out 
lii-) little pittance by translalion.s for 

^the booksellers; and, humble as was 
hi.s ocarpatiou, the self- approbation 
that ebsued, sweetened the task. 
I'he abilities he evinced in this new 
vocation were such, as to procure 
him a proposal, which, as a tempo- 
rary support, he pieferred to the 
way he was then in. 

An emigrant gentleman xva.s then 
employed m a literary undertaking, 
where the assi.stancc of a person 
equally skilled in the language of 
both this country and his own was 
requisite. He also wished for some 
person who was at the same time an 



6S4 The Brothers. 

cli};ib!e cdnipahion.as bis health re¬ 
quired a journey to Bath, where he 
had irot any acquainlanoe:: In con- 
Bcquencc ot bis inquiries to this 
purpose, acldiessed to an eminent 
bookseller, for whom Frederic wrote, 
they were mentioned to each other, 
ft appeared an affair of less drudgery 
than that of translating lor the book- 
selleis ; and, as there was no im¬ 
mediate prospect of Lord Delling- 
ton’s return, Richmond, premising 
that the engagement could only be 
an uncertain one oh his side, agreed 
to close witli it, it Monsieur Des- 
maix would receive his assistance on 
that condition. 

His correspondence with Mrs. 
Egerton was regularly continued: 
he refceived her highest approbation 
of his conduct: yet, from the sus¬ 
pension of her intercourse with bis 
adored Julia, her letters were de¬ 
ficient in that particularity of detail, 
which would to him have been in¬ 
estimably precious. 

Of his new engagement he never 
ibuud the least reason to repent. 
Modsieur Desmaix was perfectly the 
gentleman, quiet, studipus, and 
otdiging—always sati>fie(l with the 
assistance he received—and no re- 
jitraint upon hi.s companion. 

They went together to Batli j 
and, soon after their arrival, a new 
and extraordinary rencontre recalled*, 
Richmond’s thoughts to a period 
of his life, which had long Veased 
to occupy them any further th in as 
the vicissitude in bis fine atiected 
his present hopes. 

One d.iyi as he was walking about 
half a dozen miles oubof the town. 
On the turnpike loadj he pe'rceivecl 
the horses of acurricle, driven four in 
hand, ta>:e fright at a brace of par¬ 
tridges .suddenly .springing up. I'lie 
gentleman who di'ojfe, was at tliat 
moment holding tlie reins carelessly, 
and standing up> to tlirow an addi«. 

tional shawl over the lady sa 
beside him. Ho was instantly 
thrown out by the violence of the 
jerk which the leading horses made 
in attempting to turn back ; and; 
they were all in the very act of set¬ 
ting oft' at full speed, had not our 
pedestrian, at the hazard of his 
life, by an uncommon exertion of 
courage and bodily strength, stop¬ 
ped their progress, and thus res-- 
cued the affrighted fair one fipin 
a very perilous situation. In Ihe first 
moments of relief, .she thought not of 
her deliverer, but ran to her husband, 
who was slowly rising from the 
ground, and, though in evident 
pain, assi'ved lier he did not believe 
himself nutenaliy hurt. But tlie 
approheiiiion he had felt for her, 
seemed to have overpowered every 
other idea ; and it was not till Fre¬ 
deric ajiproaclied to see w'hat fur 
ther sen ice could be rendered, that, 
on attempting to hold out his hand, 
he perceived his arm hang uselessly 
by his side. Richmond, with the. 
promptitude and dexterity of a man 
accustomed to act in emergencies, 
lifted it, ielt it all over, alid was 
soon convinced that there was no 
fracture, but only^ a dislocatioo of 
the shoulder. 

I'he gentleman desired his ser¬ 
vant to liasten back, and send the 
co.icb there for them;— 

” And a surgeon !" added the 
lady—Let one—two—three-—as 
manias yon.can find—beiivstamly 
summoned 1’* 

** My Theodosia! my dearest 
life!” returned her husband, “no¬ 
thing can be done Iftre: let us ra¬ 
ther get home as soon as pasaihle.” 

An expressKe look of gratitude 
and love-seemed to conquer that 
of pain lit the countenance of tin* 
sjieaker j and poor Rirlunond men- 
tafly 'said, “ My God ! how great 
«the power of feminine aft'ectlon ! 



TJi& Brothers 

* Shall: mxj pains, my iJistresMs, ever 
be dnis sweetly lAitigated r” »* 

The present, howeve^j, was not a 
time Ibr rumination- ■ Several coun¬ 
try people were, by this time, col¬ 
lected ; and, a very d|?cent-looking 
man inviiiug them to his cottage, 
Frederic ol&jted his arm to support 
the gentleman thither. Dm lug ’ his 
time, his attention, had been so 
wholly engrossed by the principal 
safiierer, that he bad not yet cast a 
single, look upofii the 'lady, though 
he entreated her to be calm ■, and, 
when tltey reached the cottage, he 
desired iis owner to get her a glass 
ot’water, and requested hea* conl- 
panion to go with him inu>,the ad¬ 
joining room: tor, twice,” said 
he, 1 have witnessed sitnihir acci¬ 
dents; and I think I know iiow to 
proefeed.” lie then called tor a 
pair ot scissors, ripped np the coai- 
aleeve, gave some slight direction 
to a young man who folio vied them 
itt ; and, by a sudden stretch and 
jerk, reinstated the bone in its pi^- 
per place again. 

7'ht> surpriac, the pleasing sen¬ 
sations ot a person so Unexpectedly 
relieved, are not easily to Tic de¬ 
scribed ; but, wlnlc he was allcinpi- 
ing to say wlfat lie feit, “ I nn-ist 
jsut my thanks into hc'tler ■ hands,'' 

cried he, looking toward his '.lite, 
who then c.iinc into the apaitm .'nr. 

Fredeiic, woo was standin‘>; by 
his patient, now noticed licr for the 
first lime. He tancied both her 
face and Hgnre were known to him : 
but, ere he, conld determine fur¬ 
ther, the objtct of hia considei}ation, 
on turning toward him to express 
her gratil.jde, c\ iiiceda more prompt 
recollei'tioa, and exclahned, “ My 
God! Saint-ViHiers! is it you 

He was now no longer at a loss i 
beheld Lady Uoss^^jL in live 

most arniable of all lights. !^>Gnce, 
the idea ot her supposed iil-treat.- 

ment of him—at the time, sb highly 
irritating, and so,deeply resented— 
would have recUrred with galling 
recollection: hut now—in alteredcir- 
cumslances, .ind a frame ot mind 
tlrat hdtucr regret at her former mis¬ 
conceived behat iour—he recognised 
her, withoutone setitiinent of anger 
—bow ed low, apd said, he rejoiced ^ 
to see her well. 

She held out her hand, and said, 
“ Mr. Suini-Vilhers, 1 must intro- 

'duce you to my Irusbaud, Mr. 
Herbert: for, liowever tny astonish¬ 
ment at seeing you, and receiving 
sneir assistance, may have overpow- 
ereii my acknowledgements for the 
kindness you liave slwwn us, believe 
me, they are. not the less sincerely 
felt.’’ 

1 no louver retain the name 
you give me, madam,” retttrncd 
Fi ederic. “ The claim to tlwt ap¬ 
pellation, and to your acquaintance, 
ceased at the same period: and, as 
the only favor you can do me, I 
entreat your silence upoq my for¬ 
mer condiiion.” 

“ By what appellation, then, ean 
I addrc.ss a gentleman, to whorp f 
owe obligations, to which no vt'orda 
can do justice, and which no ppwer 
can return.'” said' Mr. Herbert. 
Yet, observing the rountenance of 
llichmond cloud over, Jie added, 

I am not, 1 hope, improperly ob- 
tiusive in the inquiry,” 

Frederic fora moment felt hurt r 
but, recollecting the folly »f gu'itig 
w'ay to that .sensation, he denned 
up, and, with a frankness all his own, 
replied, ** 1 will not fasten upon 
you an acquaintance, whose varykig 
designations haie been such, tiini, 
should you ever inquire fibout his 
life, you would have th^loonsider, 
where his abode had be^h at such a 
period, a.nd what hi,s appellation. 
You probably ^rjow my qaiiy dj-sap- 
poljutlsbent.—in anger, I ^bjuj^ed * 



Modern Ufe delineated^ 

ountry an4 a name, thus connected 
With defeated hop^s. As Moiijteur 
D'Amiontel, 1 spent some time 
abroad: but, when I quitted a king¬ 
dom deluged with bloud, and disgra¬ 
ced by anarchy and massacres^ 1 de¬ 
spised an appellarion that seemed to 
brand me as its native j and, wish- 

^mgto prove myself all the Briton, 
called myself Riciimond, from the 
place where I drew my first breath ; 
though, fioui being brought up in 
Ireland, 1 liad always coiwideiedj? 
inysclf as belonging to. that island, 
till the treatinonr wJiiclvI experien¬ 
ced tlicre made me regard it with 
abhotrenco.” 

There was a spirit an# candor in 
this address peculiarly striking : but 
lurther conversation was prevented 
by the arrival of the carnage, which 
had been got ready with a zeal, 
'shich testified the interest that 
Irhh domestics vyill take in the ser¬ 
vice of a beloved toasler; though 
Dennis, with a littleofibe thought less* 
rapidity of his countrymen, Juul not 
brought a surgeon, but, hastily 
catching at his lady's words, had 
ordered the servants at the hodse to 
collect its many as they could. 

lUchmoud, however, had acted so 
judiciously in his new capacity, that 
this oversight was nut, as it might 
othi^rwise.have been, a matter ot le- 
gret to-her ladyship, wbleshe saw 
him assist beloved husband with 
all the care andatteutiou, that could 
have been, shown by an experienced 
practician. 

You will no^ surely leave us 
here?" said Mr.Herbert,seeing his 
newiiiend about to step out of the 
carriage, after placing him in it.— 
Upon this, Kiciimond immediately 
seated hi^elf, and, again taking bis 
patietU's tfl'm, held it the way, so 
as to keep it in. a proper position : 
yet, notwithstanding his care, the 
pain fiom tlie bruises upm the mus¬ 

cles, being inbrea.sed by’^e moltoit 
of the carriage, grew very severe. 
Lady Rossfdrd’s spirits proportional¬ 
ly lowered } ^nd'no further coityer- 
saiion, than merely a lew tniavoida- 
ble Common-place sentences, passed 
during their ride. 

{To be eontiitueJ.) 

Modern hifU delineated. 
{Centinuidfront page 50^,) 

As Edward ran dow'n the Jawn^ 
he met his luicle returning from the 
vicar s, and, eagerly clasping his 
hand, exclaimed, " God bless you, 
sir! 1 cannot stop another moment 
and, before Mr. I.iloyd had sll> op¬ 
portunity of leplymg, he junip^ 
info the chaise, and f'- dered the pos¬ 
tillion to drive off at lull speed; 

Mr. Lloyd’s amazement was'so 
great, that he stood a«few moments 
riveted to tlie spot where Edw'ard had 
left him. But, when he Entered 
the house, the extreme agitation and 
ernbarrassmeni of Gertrude’s man¬ 
ner convinced him in a moment 
that something unpleasant had oc¬ 
curred. A confused idea hovered 
over bis mind, that an explana¬ 
tion of some kind hod taken plaoo), 
anti he was not many minutes held 
in ignorance of the trflth : for Ger¬ 
trude, as distinctly as her feelings 
Avould permit her, related the pur¬ 
port of her cousin Edward’s visit., 

I am truly sosry# ni\' love,” 
said Mr. Iloyd, ** that you have 
been so explicit^ with your w'orthy 
cousin : indeed* I sincerely lament 
it. This rash step—the first you have 
evef taken—may lead to a combina¬ 
tion of evils, destructive to Edward'S’ 
welfare, and your own Jiappiness; 
for I anal perfectly of h'is opinibt^; 
that Emma is incapable of foelibg" 
that firm and exaltea passion, wJiicli 
contributes up largely to dOtriesticOn- 
joymeftisand 1 fear, Gertrude, 
you bavo sadrifleed yOur own i^aefd' 
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of tnind. %oogha mUtakoaz^l for 
ycmr SMiter Emma.—But did Ed- 
ward ,gay any thing relative to his 
future plans ^ la he returning to 
London, or gone to Mr. Manville’s ?” 

“ I do not know, my dear father, 
what his intentions are, dr whither 
he is gone, H^quitted me so abrupt¬ 
ly, 1 had neitlier opportunity nor re¬ 
solution to ask the que-stiem—had, 
indeed, flattered myself that your jc- 

turn wcKdd have detained him here : 
but, when I saw him brush so swift¬ 
ly by you, that * hope entirely va¬ 
nished.” 

I now blame myself, .Gertnide, 
that I did oot before give you niy 
candid, opinion upon the subject: 
but there in a point of delicacy iu 
intimating any thing ot this kind to 
a daughter, unless we are convinced 
that the attachj^ent is mutual, or 
hav||,cauKe to disapprove the object 
of her choice. I had flattered njy- 
self that live ingenuousness of your 
tempers w‘Ould produce an explana¬ 
tion conducive to the happiness of 
Edward and youfseh'—As lor E)ni- 
ma’s attac'bmenf to her cousin, I 
considered it of too trifling , a nature 
to merit njy notice: but I now 
deeply regrt't that 1 did not check it, 
and point out»tlie impropriety of 
indulging sentiments so dangerous 
to the peace of lier sister .—I vvori- 
der, indeed, that you did not dis¬ 
cover the airy flights of fancy through 
the thin disguise of aftected passion.” 

“ I fear, my dear father, you 
are mistaken respecting my sis¬ 
ter’s pai^ial ity for Edw^d-.. Ift. your 
presence, she has assumed an. air of 
cheerfulness: but, .when wo were 
aloaer;!^ zgQr^y. of her feielingf too 
clearly Convinced rpo of vhp v,i©!etico 
of henat^cbment.” 

'‘ You are both deceived, my 
chUd. Emma h^ fte©||^^dhlge4 

• he^imaginary grjefe, linmj^riB yow 
* atii #'#clfl?k- 
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gratifleationi: but, if you had re¬ 
mained silent, or ridiculed her fan¬ 
cied misery, she would i^sily have 
conquered the passion whi( h you 
imagine to >be so deeply rooted in her 
heart." 

When Gertrude retired to her 
own apartment, the ictea, that her 
fatlier’fi suspicions were just, cre¬ 
ated a thousand agbnising reflex¬ 
ions ; and too late.she lamented the 
rashness of her conduct: liut, the 
next mometjf, tire certainty of Ed¬ 
ward’s invaluable regard gave an 
exulting glow to her leelings —Du¬ 
ring the night, her reflexions kept 
her awake. She endeavoured to form 
plans of fnttl^ happine-s : buttb«sc 
were swiftly succeeded by tlie cer¬ 
tainty that they never could be re¬ 
alised; for, though her fathering- 
gined Emma’sattachmcn'l was merely 
ideal,a thousand circumstances con¬ 
firmed her opinion, that it never 
would be erased from her sister’4 
heart. 

To the happy, time flies swtflly 
along : but, when alternate hopes 
and lears prevail In the bosom, tlie 
tardy night beems: never to have an 
end.—Geitrude’.s mind was in this 
siatp'thedHrkne.'s of ix'ght wasin- 
suppojtable to her: but, as the 
morn approached, the gltiPm of' 
despondency gradually^ • dj^ersed, 
and the cheering rays of light open¬ 
ed ndtv sources of commit. Sb© 
blamed4iejsclf fin* having indulged 
the sharpness of anguish,' and, in 
her morning orisons to her Creator, 
she fervently prayed for fortitude to 
sustain disappointments, and fot hi- 
creasing virtue to contribute to the 
happinns of her father and sister. 
Her, affections were warm, but 
amlabie; fen* fhe exaU^off 

• reason seldom failed to chock amy 
viffeut emotions,* arising frow* nn* 
enpected joy or j^nw. WJut Jicsr 

r rea9oii jdiiciiojied> her actions cor«? 
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i'oboralccl j and the sercriLfy and 
uncommon sweetness of her coun¬ 
tenance evinced the peace Within- 

her breast—th-jt peace, which is 
never di->Uirbed by the ignoble pas- 
*ions'of envy, pride, or tualicej 
Vmt, liHe a irantpril oixircnt, glides 
smoothly along;—etfating every spot 
froni the pebbles over which it pass¬ 
es—and, by its gentle soothing mur- 
rnurs, increasing the interest of the 
surrounding scene.' 

Jn the morning, when Gertrude 
entered the h,reakfast-rooin, she 
was suiptiflCil to lind upon the tea- 
tniy a note from her hither, inti- 
ruuinig that particular business had 
urged his depaiture fromhumc, and 
begging that she would not be wn- 
rasy, d' liu-did not return until the 
following night. 

'i’he day appeared unusually slow 
and tedious to (^citriule; for the 
!o.>,s of hci ihiher'.s tocieiy was to 
her a mo,it serious, evil; and a 
driz/ding rain, and thick nhst which 
hung over the. valley, expelled 
every- cheerful thought from her, 
mind. She endeavoured, in diver¬ 
sity of employment, to create her 
own happiness; but the smtibre 
gloom around.her, and the want of 
her beloved father to converse with, 
defeated her endeavours, and p.untul- 
ly turned her thoughts to a subject 
which sb€» anxiously wished to avoid. 

At night, ,\\hen the clock struck 
ten, she reluctantly gave up the 
hope of her father’s return ; but she 
determined to wait up for liim to 
a late hour j and, witjii the vipw of 
engaging her attention, she. went 
into the library for a hqok. 

The one most congenial to her 
feelings was a volume of Dr. Blair's 
sermons. Without design, she acci¬ 
dentally opened at the discourse on our 
imperfect knowledge of good and 
evll^ and every line, she fancied, 
wa^i writleu by the band of an in- . 

'v (hlinuiied, 

spired penman, to calm iier agitated 
spirit '1 hough she hadjVequently 
perused it, and admired its countless 
beauties, they had never before made 
the .same impressiou i^uher mind: 
but, in rapturous silence, she' now 
perused and re-perused its.elevated 
sentiments. They extended her 
thoughts far beyond the presemtp^iod 
of lii'Ci^lo tfic endless joys of futurity 
—those j«*y5, which are not dira- 
nicd by^ temporal di.sappointrnent*, 
but which pervade the sold with the 
illustrious p<;>wer of a divinity. Let 
mo not, then,” she mentally ejacu¬ 
lated, murmur at any dispensations 
which thwart my own scliish wish¬ 
es ; for my narrow capacity cannot 
.soar to tlve wisdom i-f that Almighty 
Being, -who, in infinite mercy, 
choi.'ks those deshos wducli are en¬ 
compassed with evil.’.^ 

A htfle after two in the morai|g., 
her filiier’s well-known knrjCK^t 
the door quieted every apprehen* 
.sion upou his account: but she was 
sorry to observe that his counteuaac#. 
indicated fairgue and extreme vexa¬ 
tion.—She immediately mixed a 
glass of w'aun wine and water; and, 
after he had taken that, and a little 
dry toast, she ventured to ask him 
if any thing unpleasant had occurred 
during his absence. 

1 iim hara;«ied, Gertrude, with 
a tedious journey,” said Mr. Lloyd, i 
*‘and vexed that the object of my 
pursuit was not lu be-met with. Jf 
I had seen him, every other in¬ 
convenience would have been over¬ 
looked. You w ill, no doubt, be sm - 
prised, when I inform you . that I 
have been at Mr. Manville's house, 
but mifortunately arrived too late to 
meet witli bis son. Captain M^- 
ville is returned to Lcmdoti, to re-. 
join his raiment; for fhey are 
again oxder^ abroad, and the plea- > 
sing prospect of peace is once mpre- 
blasted^lil had mdul^ed a hope of* 
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receiving intelligence of jroar cousin 
Edward through his means; but 
that hope is destroyed, u bless Mr. 
Manviile, who lias written to his son, 
•liall receive tidings of him.” 

*'I thank you, sir/’ said Gertrude, 
"for this piW'of regard to my hap¬ 
piness; for i plainly discover the 
motive which infloenced you ip take 
this journey,—Be assured, my dear 
father, that my regard for Ed¬ 
ward never wiU undertnine what 
I consider as more imporhittt affec¬ 
tions.” 

* *^Do not, my love/’ replied Mr. 
Lloyd, “ refine away your own hap* 
piness. It is extending a false deln 
cacy too far, when it leads vou to 
resign die object of your atTections, 
for a sister, who, I aui convini:ed, 
is not fornied’^o make a mind like 
£J||||kd’s happy.—I know the good- 
nraWf Emma’s disposition, and the 
amiable virtues of her heart;—I 
knoiv, too, Uiat diere are many men, 
whom she is better calculated to 
please than you are: but k most 
be those, who consider the intellec¬ 
tual powers of women as superfluous 
in a marrietl state—and who deem 
personal beauty, and simplicity of 
character, the* only requisites to 
charm.—Your cousin, however, has 
formed different ideas of the conju¬ 
gal state: be, with justice, consider 
beauty as a pleasing embellishment 
tn a reflecting, well-regulated mind: 
but it is not/ in his estimation, 
ah equival^t for ti^dse perfections, 
which time cannot ‘destroy. He 
wishes for a wife* whose conversax 
ti<Mi an'ff manners will pleaa^ his 
fr^ths^ convert his home into 
anrearthljt- woman eai- 
dued with ^Uies and perseverance 
io/aiiisisk him in the imp^tant task 
oLieducating his cbildrsii/^nnd to 
mffttage hia affairs witli :j^|enneti(Hi 
a^ e^OH^*»rfieither ** 

VoL. 43. 

vish of his property, nor meanly' 
tiresome in rejjeating.lier own prur 
dcntlai m.ixiu^. Anil, 1 confess, f 
do not know "any nlihn beClef cal^. 
culated to make sensible prudcut" 
woman happy, than yp^r cousin E^d- 
wai-d is. The only paft^of nlij cha* 
meter I object to, is an impetuosity 
of temper, which sometimes leads, 
him beyond the boundary of discre¬ 
tion ' bnt, as llua is only ad iuippr- 
fer.t feature, in youth, I trust lus 
noble disposition, and the steady 
hand of time, will completely mcii-, 
lify it.” 

The-week following, Mr. Tdtwd 
received a latter from Mr. Manvihc, 
inclosing one from Captain Manvifle* 
which particularly meg,^tiQbed .that, 
Edward had sold his commission: 
but bis friend deeply regretted that 
he was liot enabled to say what part 
of the country he was in. He teaf- 
ed the warmth of his temper would 
lead him into some indiscratlon j for 
he was well assured pfhj^'unbound-' 
ed attachn^ien't to his i and' 
that ‘a disappoiiitrngnt in that .quar¬ 
ter would thwart all liis noble view's 
of domestic happiness. 

Various conjectures were fbri;ned 
by Mr. LlOyd and Gertrude, uppB 
the motives which had induced Ed¬ 
ward to conceal hU motions and in¬ 
tentions from his friend j and a fore¬ 
boding ef some rash actipb resultifig 
fromhispresenl feelings, tiireyvadarS 
cloud over their own enjoyments. '* 

On-the morning previous 
Uaa’s return fionie, Gertrude wa[| 
reading the neu'spaper to her father. 

■Her. eyes involuntarily fixed upoii 
of Ll<^d j and sheperas.«p 

Vhc lines • repeatedly, befor'a sb^ 
spoke to her father. He'askud KeV 
what had made h«f breSak off ap 
abruptly iti the middle of a seutenco. 
—^Her ©motion alliaost deprived her 
of the poker of untranbt: but kt 

4 F 
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last slie exclaimed, ** Here is an ac- 
«auiu uf ray cousin Edward, sir.” 

« Wbai is it, my kwe?” said Mr. 
Jtloyd. 

** Only, sir," ^replied Gertrude, 
*' that h« is trrarried.” 

'‘Married! ygu roust be mis¬ 
taken, my love. There are many 
Captain Uuyds: and 1 cannot ihuik 
it is Edward.” 
- " I fear indeed, sir, it i',” s.tld Ger¬ 
trude with treroblmg erootiun ; “ but 
I will lead you tl»e paragrapli— 

Married, on Wednesday, the I5th 
instant, au Bath, Oiptaiu Lloyd, of 
Dorbysliire, to Mrs. Gardine, so 
lufjhly distinguisbed in the fesiilona- 
•hle./ world. We understand that 
..theattractions ot a fine ) oung fellow 
have, in ten days,,ovcrcoive all her 

iobjectians to a second s.icrihce of 
‘her liberty; and the lovely widow 
- has, aii'orded convincing proof tliat 
she -was not indhonced in her choice 

, .bys alLpowerful gold, since die has 
preferred oue of tlie gallant heroes 

, of the Ndp to lovers who had an¬ 
cient titles to offer her, with ample 
means to gratify the mostaaibitioub 
clesm‘ssof her iu.'^irl.” 

Soon, as Gerinulo had finished, 
her fatiier exclaimed, " Your sur- 
niises^ my love, are, 1 fear, too’well 
foiHided; but now is thu time to 
convince me that you arc capable of 

. bearing with fortitude one of the 
greatest disappoiniAicuts incident to 
human nature.” 

Gertrude tenderly kissed her fa- 
“ ther's hand, qjkI fervently assured 

* him that she felt far more for her s>s- 
itasr, titan for herself. "I wish," added 
the, ** that Edward may be happy 
in the connexion he lias formed.” 

"I much doubt it,” replied her 
father: “for ten d^ys are not suf- 
hcieiit to learn the dis|)osilions of 
those with whom we are to spend 
the whole of our rcmaiiutig years,*’ 

(2 a h’ coj^id/iucd.) 

The Old Womaw. 

(^Ctih/lrri, ‘ I rein , aijf SjS ) 

iV*. 13,—77/cGig; or, Conjugal 
OBfcDW-.N< B 

The other iii;.p)t, as I sat at my 
desk, deliberating on thv^ clioice of 
a .Mibject to emp'oy my pen for me 
insiiuctinu or cuteruiiiuienr ot my 
readers, my attenlictti was suddenly 
attraeiccl by a xioientshneki and, !>y 
the light of a lamp in the street, I 
iuipeiiec(,ly discovered a carnage of 
some description oxerturued near my 
door. 

From an impulse ofhuinanity, I 
descended with all possible rapidity j 
and, ftisbiiig out at die street door, 
perceived a servant ride furiously op 
to the shattered carriage, and in the 
noAt moment .spring troin his hoise. 
“It is just as 1 expacLcd!” exclaiomd 
theseivaut. “ None but a rndHj^n 
would have made Im wife ge^mto 
a gig, when lie (ould not .see acras* 
the road.—(iod grant—pool thing ! 
—she may not lie the sulterer for 
her compliance! for .she is the best 
mistress in the whole world!”— 
While saying this, he was employ¬ 
ed in taking one of the lamps from 
the shattered vehicle, and examining 
the stale of the slid i*ecumbent horse. 
The lady .and gentleman, in the 
mean time, had found shelter in an 
adjoining grecn-grocer’s shop.— 
hospitable abode I instanriy enter¬ 
ed, for the purpose of otTering my. 
services to either, or both, of the 
sufferers; though, I confess, the 
honest effusions of the servant’s feel¬ 
ings had greatly diminished my sym¬ 
pathy for his master.—When I en¬ 
tered tlie house, he W'as banging 
over the apparently lifeless Object of 
bis affection, with an appearance of 
the greatest solicitude} alternately 
calling to the assembled mnltitnde to 
hasten the surgeon, and tnirsing' the 
surveyors for not placingdanips be¬ 
fore every post.—With emotions of 
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(he deepest regret, J gazed upon (he 
inanimate obje*. t neiore m>-.—>er 
had 1 bei-ctd a n ore lovely set ot 
icatiaes , .md tlumgli the j al* neas 
of (lealli o'erspreavi her counte¬ 
nance, her complexion appeared 
peilectiy traubparenr. 

horiuiidtclv, ai that moiueiiT, llie 
*nrgeon enieicd In tcn spate of a 
few moments slic opened her a/urc 
eyes j and, lookaig Itarlulh luund, 
hxe-i tl,em upon l<t*» i.iisbaiid, and 
iainlly tiiUtulated, “ W . eieaiii 1 
—“ My aivti; my dear Lhza ! 
thank God, J once inoic lica” )’ou 
speak!’’ ex-1 limed, her delighted 
hu>t)and. witH a tond euihiace 

t^h ! CJmrli s’’* she replied, 
forcing a taint sioiie upon her tonn- 
tciwi.^t-—•* toy ftaru were prophe¬ 
tic, but not, aayou tern.eU them, 
vain.’' 

Curses li hr upon the survey¬ 
ors' lieatis !” exclaim, d he, in a tone 
©I resentiotiU. “ It was their lault, 
itol mine.” 

As the surgeon reconinietuled a 
vein to be uh t cdiatci^ opened, I 
invited tlie yoiuJncl paii to walk 
act OSS the \':iy, ol],.rmg to the po<'r 
victim of a liU".haiivl’s care O''sness or 
folly, every att' ntion in my powei to 

■ pay.—She a«ctjU^d the imitation 
V'ilh a mixtuie ot courtesy ai.d 
sweetness, w'hicii intere-sied my feel¬ 
ings in a very efuineai degree j but 
posnivtly refused my piopo.siiion (-f 
her remaining my gn^st until the 
cn.suing day. 

“ You have seen a slight speci¬ 
men, madam,” said she, ut tlie 
impetuosity of my hu:»band’3 tem¬ 
per.. «it was his particular wisl) 
that I should return wtfh him,'to¬ 
night; and, though I urgett him to 
let me pass it with nty nioUter, .and 
most foicibly expressed fear ftom 
^tbe darknc'-s of the night, be was in- 
dleixibly determined that '• should ac- 
.teompauy hiin, and represented the 

implicit corapfiabte which every man 
has a right to expect Irono Jits wtfe.” 

tins apblo’gy^ tvhtlh the fair 
strsyiger ofteised ^ Jbi* rejecting tlj« 
ho.spitality of lfitty itt' ifiation, -1 mere¬ 
ly made some common-place »ply, 
A chaise was ordered > :md, in Ic;* 
than an hour after o»Vr first vneeting, 
my new acijuaintonce drove away. 

Ttie accident, which hau so re- 
ceiiily occuned, alfoided ample sub¬ 
ject for reflexion ; and J began to 
consider \vlietber no boundaries were 
to b^ set to the duties of a wife 
or whether, in compliance with tlio 
freak of a thoiiglitlesi, husband, .she 
w as called upoi'i to hazard the preser¬ 
vation of her life. 

I allow, and have asserted,'that 
Women ought to make great aRci> 
fices to oblige their husbands s btrtll 
w ife should never be called npcai to 
extend those sjvcriHces lieyond th» 
bound.s of moderation. 11> dll concernl 
of inferior moment, where her com¬ 
pliance with hef husband’s wishen 
will contribute to aweeten hfe, or 
her oppdsitibn ”(0 6mbitHer it, I am 
clerlcte'll^ ’'bf opinion, that'she oi^t 
to reiiiiqfti.sh licf own choicebut, 
on move inijxjvtaut'occasions, where 
her com} liau e would evidently en¬ 
danger Jier reputation, her virtue, 
or her liie, if is Unreasonable in him 
to exact obedience to the arbiiraiy 
dictated! of inconsiderate tap.fuie. 

Here, howev'er, 1 would observe, 
that 1 am far from l>eiug disposed to 
inculcate leasbns of - dbobedienco. 
1 am too sincere a fiiend to conju¬ 
gal feiicily, to slain my pages with a 
single line that could militate a^hist 
its growth ; and, al«.» I 1 have seen 
toO rqany instances of the umihry' 
pfo.duced bv the want ot ir. ' In 
short, I would bavs* the wife to feel 
lor her husband ail the teiidtrnes* 
which it isposMble tocxperreucc for 
the kindest and mdst atlectioir.te of 
brothers, blended witli aniixtoru of 
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that respect, which paternal rela¬ 
tionship int?pircs ;—anil J would 
have the hvish.iml I'omily cherish the 
boinf^, whom he i.as selected to be¬ 
come tlie partner of hi'^ joys and 
sorrows, and nevei to indulge in any 
nnntiiiily exeriioii of that authority, 
wliii h has been delegated to him by 
out laws. 

MuSINC-S 

in (/ Coi Ni'HY (hruttCH. 

B’.f Air. John Wkiu;, 

Anihur aj Jlai'cthii/,'’ tsfe. 

NovriMjtKK li"dbecui', his ioinlre 
reinn : tlse [trm.ci regent ol ihn, llhc 
a Irienci estiunged, loolied with c-ye 
askannt on diotepiiu,' Nature j and 
iut enviuU'i cloud, 1)1.’ with watery 
hiou'i, was fast ad Vatu tiii; to veil his 
golden front, when 1 jjrcpaied to 
enc.'':)C awiin in .solii.'.i'v ti-teain s in 
a country (Imreli —d'lie pa-'-int;- 
bell was murnuniii^ through the 
vale, and auiioi’.iicniii: that another 
way-r.oin pilytim had cto^-ed tins 
valley ol tnal—teiniinalod life'.s 
cvctui'ij joiirney—andenteied njioii 
an au fui tuaugc of‘a.cae. Innu- 
reetable iUc tiie instinces, in -wdiii h 

Haik' frotti son tin.c-wbrn tow’i;, the 

dcc|i-lnn'cl knrll [fl**** i 
'I'tlis ihii. Soup vjIp, another boid ba@ 

Piisrhanis, one acto* litair ha-^ left the 
htci^c', [ilpad. 

Toswill the rooiitlpxs millions of the 

Again I hear that ilealiiolpnoting voice, 
Wlioie sokimi orcents, morm’ting 

thioiigh the giuoni, [spirits down. 

Shock niv weak nejvt>, And wi*igh my 
Aiul opo to Nnej's utw the gaping 

tomb. 

Olmoxious nrstom! these imprudent 
suionhs [he.ut: 

Oft stnko a p.inic to the pafieiil’a 
Ills spirits dioop ■ the tine disease pre- 

f'lilh., [healing art. 
And, with fieitc onset, mocks the 

III; vho ifclines upon a bed of pain, 
Ai.d wets his couch with uiiavalUug 

Icar.s, 
jVci'ik no memento-bell, to rouse his mind, 

And shake his feihle liamc with fatal 

fears. 

His i.aii neulc sensatious, doubtless, will 
Kctuiiid him ul' his i riticul eslate, 

Aiid wiiki lul eonsi leiii e open lo his vTftw 
'i’Jic aw fill jirospCvt of a fuluie •'tate. 

Hold, hold, stem monitor, tli\ iron 
tomrne 1 [ ei e lid'- elose ; 

And kt sleep’s downy liaitil uinie 
CcMiie, ^omi'.ns, show'r thy poppies o’er 

my coueii; 
And xteep loy facultiisin soft repose. 

Avid, Oh ' sweei Hope! ilintne my w akiiig 
ho III ■ 

the eu'.tufii (,*f [iiucl hininj^ 
that dc.ilh has made nn aihiiiioii to 
the uumber ol bus l icfitui?, ii.'tb been 
j)iodu(.ii\(' cjf M'ii.)tis c.jnsccjuenccs 
ti> persuns ccjiifiiit (I lo a <;i'leh of 
.sickness. I will hcic qiitdc a tow 
5taii/.a.s of ati elegy wriitcnon thi.s 
subjv.k't, while 1 l.iy ..i bed. ‘.iiiletiug 
iiiidcj a Icdicu.s )nii\-]> nion. 

“ Iinriior'd m I)< d, 1 wai't. t!if tcvlious day, 
Ky pdifi eali.ebW'il, by ) ■)! Sim menttii’d. 

To »peed the botiis, i ie.nl t'a’ historic 
p.igo, J spir’d. 

AiivS ser.hblo rer^es, by no Muse in- 

Ts’o Mose proviiticiis sniiK'S where grief 
pu'i^ideK; 

No bri'iht idc.is gild its’ iitHirli d mind . 
J-ikv. oiinimtr bnns, they e(...it f.iuvr 

Comes, [ivthind. 
And leave the stormy scenes of care' 

F>.\ciie me loanlici|iate the day. 
When Health her biilmy’* i.i'iiiforls shall 

dispense— j‘buiis genth- May.’’ 
When Spiiiig shall irowii with lose- 

As I entered tl^ chuieh—alter 
iiiforiniug me, by a certain num¬ 
ber of penodic filrolve.s, that one 
ot thcj Under engriging sex had 
.sliared the genefal doom, the noisy 
herald, the dc-Cp-toned bell, ceased 
to reverberate the doleful tidings 
through the sacred mansioji.— 
“ I’erhaps,” I exclaujicd, “ some 
beloved maidi with all the blushing 
J'.onors of youth and beauty bloom- 
nig on her face, has been sum- 
moued from the soft enylearmeuts 
of her weejring parents, or the arras 
of her liiiilii^ lover, and has left 
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them to experience the sad efl'ects 
of blasted hopes and disapjjomted 
expeotalions. Or’tis possible some 
alicctionate wife iias been called by 
death from a happy tiie-si<!e,\v Ii ilc her 
disconsolate husband, svirruunded by 
a f^roup of rosy prattlers, is doomed 
to regret his and their nreparable 
loss. In such a lamentable ca-.e, 
the .sight of the chair on which .'.he 
w.ih wont to sit—the inniycenl and 
hc.irt-atlectipg inquiries of the dear 
liLtlo ones alter tlicir iond jiruent— 
and the recollectKi'.i of a thousand 
little attentions and oifuious en- 
dc.irmenis—ri->e in regular succes¬ 
sion, and agonizt his breast.'’ 

Having finished my soliloquy, I 
found mysell’ upon the surface of a 
family vault, m the ceiitiv of the 
middle aisle, wlierc lies a gentle¬ 
man, whose acute discernment and 
exlmsivc erudition enaldcd him to 
figure m the front ranks of polished 
society.—But, alas ! when he had 
passed the mciidian of life, and be¬ 
gan to descend the declivity of na¬ 
ture's hill; his. (let iJie man 
of genius and science hear it, and be 
immbled)—hi.s mental powers de- 

'eaveil; and the fabric of a finely- 
cultivated mind sunk m rums, 
'i'u .sreoad eltililifeliiKSs uml tucie ubli- 

viim, 
San» eyes, sans teeth, sans t.vstc, sans 

every thiuty! siink<<pcare. 

Where can the man be found, 
however knowledge may have en¬ 
larged, or piety enlightoned his 
mt’nd, who duly weighs and ap¬ 
preciates the blessings of sanity? 
Jlow^ ought the heart of the posse«sor 
of such an inestimable privilege to 
hound with gratituda toward his 
Maker, and be feefinglv alive to 
sympathise with the suffet-er under 
that greniest of hitmian calamities — 
the loss of'intellect—reflecting, that 
*tis possible, ere he has attained 
life's final period, that his star of 
reason may set, to rise no more. 

Oh ! ahutiid it ]»lease that great all 
gracious PohV 

To take each tVu'nd that glads my social 
hour— 

Sliuuld Want, gaunt (ihantorntuy low 
< ot assail, 

Ami lui a the nidety cheek of plciily pnle} 
t oinir issKiji'a fiom ou high, should fell 

!>iSi‘ase 
llciiiorselchs ou my dearest rouvforts 

s* ijiO ; 

'riuis tried, thus stripp'd, Oh! mav I 
lie resign’d ! 

Hut spine, Ihuu dread Stipremc' t>h 1 
sp.jifiny iQiiid!” 

jiufioi's Pvarnt, 

Al.i'>! how oft the instructor of 
nations, the.conqueror oi kli^doms, 
and the wearer of an imperial dia¬ 
dem—aftci enlightening millions by 
tile rays ot science—aiici depopu¬ 
lating provinces, or crushuig de¬ 
voted myriads vv itb the iion mace 
ol despotism—have lieeii so stulti¬ 
fied by old age, and rendered 'pue¬ 
rile by mental infiinnly, as to covet 
the toys and rat(le.s ol inf.incy—and 
to weep, if depiived of tliein! 
“ 111 life’s Irtst scc-iics, VIliat prodigies sur- 

[wise, 
I’Vars of the hr.ivr, and follies of the 
I'loin M.'trlh'roiigh’s ejes llic sticaiii.s of 

dotage flow 5 ' 

A lid .Swift expires a diiv’Icr and a show.*’ 
Dr. Johnson. 

In some instances, perhaps, this 
debility of njiud may be caused by 
intense applicaUoii to business or 
study ; 
.“ the brain, too fiiuly wrought, 
Picjs on itself, and is drstroy'd by 

thunghl.” 

But, doubtless, ihe.se awful visi¬ 
tations are permitted, by the grand 
■superintendent of Uie universe, to 
aba.se the proud liearts, and to dash 
the aspiring hopes, of anibitiou;» 
mor(.il.s; and aie wLsely designed 
to teach U9, that the most splendid 

.assemblage of abilities, and tlic 
brightes.t emanations of genius, are 
talents that are lent us for which 
tlic possessor is subject to a dread- 
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ful rosponsibiirty, ancJ IV the rjbn.'»e 
of whidi he will be loasnict 
account. 

’ I IS nneifynia, wh'ch the acutc-t 
<3Is{.iplL‘oi Q^/'iipus (riniiOt { Vt.suiiie 
to ftnUe, wh) the n'jiiul <iJ a - 
per, ytitled as tt t as «uh llh' 
ti* gemus, anti vvaurcd with the 
fervors ol piety, shoulil be clutuhii 
by oielanelioiy, aiul bet omo tbe 
prey oi insanity, vviale the intellects 
ofaQueeiisiK ny--a bnli ant star in 
the .sphere ot tashion—an iiHrat me 
magnet hi tiie iiules «»f j-kasure-— 
a tcHi.sp,cui)tis a lot in liie stenes of 
&p.l<(';uiftl tiis.sipiUtf)'.!-—were coiiiinn- 
ctl. nhnjiair dm ibevergcot innrly 
—'1 be di tding.'^ of He.aven v\ itl- irad 
janmals ate dark and nusleiious. 
lu vain ii iiy fniiie ingeimitt aitempt 
to nnr;ml the pLn,! ot Omnipi/- 
tetue, or f'e ragU' evo of philoso¬ 
phy lo pry in'll his vast designs 
'I'hevnre a.s hrJi as.ti.e bi ighl abodes 
et ancels : wlial lau be diuu’ ; — as 
deep as tbe gloi/Uiy lecf.^.sis of de¬ 

spair: Jihai can be kiioun 
Bitand.lt d.ovb' \* l.ai etc darts 

Uisjiule '.IS s.i>» it’ivii wi 1' 

la! >■ I'it' !i(<i»iiiit i)S'*11*. afi'.uis ; 
iliit liimlil*'. aul !v sti'! ' IJVitVj. 

(2b /c rojiUnui’d.) 

I ftsM'inaUe Foi.i.v ; 
vr, ft bkL icH f>/^/leTiMSis. 

((■’ m <tUfl} puirc .'i'i.J.) 
Twit tonversatiun bettveen th« 

Rtcwajil and the luilttl wa.s inter- 
njpted by a violent shriek irom 
Mr«?. Modish, who, upon the en¬ 
trance ot the banquet f r the she- 
jid's t'tBcors, Jj'd lotired to her 
apnriinent, and packed upherjew- 
ek, for t-e purpose of goin't to a 
friend's ho aiut ieaving her hus¬ 
band to extricate iiio.seif, t^s he 
could, from liis piesent etnoariass 
niem.-—The shevitf's otlircrs, vt}\o 
vsere regaling themselves with the 
delicacies placed before them, had 
not the sltghicst suspicion of tiie 

ladyb intended plan, until they 
h'‘vird tiic taii'.tge dhve up, and 
s.avv .Mis, Modish dresaOd tor tra- 
t tiling. 

“ quite so hast, madam, if 
yoij pleasesaid one ol t hem, scibiiig 
iu’i null ly by the iirm.—-“ \ou’re a 
])KU)' sort of a lady, to be sure, lO 
tiiitik of < heating yourhiishaud's cre- 
diioi.s! Give me Unit little red trunk, 
you have there, young veiin .an,” he 
.hided, siu'uhuyg tlic box ol jewels 
oul of the Alii;',ail'h hand. 

At tln.s lines peeled salutation, and 
I'on tide nu-ihod of deU'.iniUg, Tvlrs. 
Mod sh ntieicd the bctorc-tnention- 
edsluie!;, wliii Ii instantl) collected 
Jeiikiiison and the shei'id s oflicers 
aimiiul hei, tolhjwcvl by two or 
three servants.— 'lliee.isket ot jev.'- 
tIs was iirsiartly opened ; and in it 
were bmnd secreted bank-notes to 
a ('onud< cable anionnt ; winth the 
es:iip. i.iled Modr-ih perecn mg, load¬ 
ed his wile with the biUoresL exe- 
ciadons. 

Tnstei.'d of tender cvnidolings and 
rwnj'.e lUnds'.inneuls, whieh, donbt- 

bliiiu the edge of niisbirtiinc, 
eaeli paiiy lepioaele'd the other, as 
tl.e imthor of those calamities, wliich 
the jo nt extou.igame ot bidli li.id 
produied. * 

'1 he othi iTs of justice silently 
listened to tiiose aluTn.Ue accusa¬ 
tions for some nilaules; l)Ut at 
length, .Tw.iie that tl.eir bnsinciss 
Would admit no further delay, two 
of them iniiried the master of the 
.sjilentiid man.sion into a posi-chaise j 
while two romaiucd tt5 take an in- 
vcntoiy of the ptopeity, and preietil 
any p.trt of it from bring carried 
away, ^ 

'1 be ebullitions of passion having 
subsided, the late nnstress of tb-d 
s.prieioiis dwelling returned to her 
apartiiu nt: but how dreadful mu-st 
httve been her reflex.ions, when not 
one instance of benevolence to her 
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r'l'Ciirrot’i to 
ifiragiiitiri.m to -'iKter t!i«:e n '—licr 

vii mJ it'r h'l'.biisvl s ittrfuuc ihid 
h'jc’.i Mj'-i ‘11 li di-ijii.ty of 
granrkMif a&d iTi;igT)‘sd*x*m e, wjiv»:il 
the tTFiiost princely tortuiie cowM 
M.'r.'cl'' .mtlioriie ; vanity aiKj'’S0lt‘-*4 

'iitkiti had alike iriftiienced 
th'* a«"tions of' boili j and I'ach 
alikveontemptiblc in ev<--iy recoct*-, 
ini; being’s eyc>»—Uul;,i[)(n' 1 
and still more uuh.in woirt ai! to 
whatsoorce ot '-onsol.olon ran cither 
of you fly? I'Juit God, v.'.'ioni yoo. 
alike neglected in afliucm e, you cm 
not expect to siistaiii tour )i>j)iti(.s, 
when ovoriv'ltelnicd with adversity I 
Alay thia picture, which is, too tiiitli- 
ful copy of tn.iuy individuals, who 
are destined to move in, a fiwhioua- 
ble sphere, of life, stiike home to the 
hearts of those who launch Into eX" 
penses, be) oud what titeir fortunes 
are able to supply.—By the death 
of his tnily respectable fatlier, Mr- 
JM dish, at an early peiiod of exis¬ 
tence, had come to tlse possession of 
an ample lortuiie, but, from a na* 
tni.ii tliunghtles-siuiss of disposition, 
his athurs ‘o^n became enibarrassecL 
To r.-'Iierc those diflicqUies, which 
a little pmdeuc; would soon have 
Riirmounied, hp married an heiress, 
for wboru he felt not tlie •^lightest 
reg ird^yruling passion was 
oitenftatlon—.and who was destitnte 
of every tpialiStation likely to win 
the lieart--—tri cohserptence of this 
failure of the feminine i irtues, home 
became a scene of turbulence and 
dissatisfaction ; atici. unless it was 
hDed withnctaTnpaay who ^cted as a 
check upon doui’ifts.iic dissensiom, it 
was never iiis place of rcMuence. 

What lie had reduced himsplf to, 
and w'hathc inighc have been,form¬ 
ed a striking contrast, winch press¬ 
ed so heavily upon his heart, that 
the small jwrtion of fortitwle which 
he posses:>cd, sunk under the paltt- 

:^cd Boif„ 

tul rf‘t»‘cspect>on ; ival be di<^^.l in 
ihe i'k-vi 1-1‘“-'Cl, Ml lcs.1 iU.«a six 
inoiulsl lbs luianacblc wife. hose 
feelings were le^i ac.uie, ivrircd in¬ 
to \Vak'«t,’aiul their lived uipuv.i- 
vacy upon tlif wreck of her fci turns 
tot’, ratWis tpjon « trifling sum ai- 
lowps.! het’ by her hufibaitd s < icdi- 
tf^r^.r—Nb jictinted saloon,, no gilded 
canopies*, remained for her to fix 
.herdelighfed'oyes upon ; a i hatched 
jtiof alone seeui*cd lier from the in¬ 
clemency of - the veativer; and, in¬ 
stead of being able to see her per¬ 
son reflected ill varibns mirrors, she 
had ualy Whited walls Uj ga*e uptm.! 

' Tke: Shipwrteked Boy. 
ub Hlu‘>{rutivv ) 

TMoveH idleness is allowed to 
be the parent of povcity, yet it i® 
not atway* the iiMlubtrious who ar« 
Alestined to thrive; for misfortums 
like an hereditary oisM!;a.*ie, scisci* tm 
its A'irtitn, in spite of every exertion 
either of body or niind. . The truth 
of tliis obseivation was ctanpictely 
verified in the person of the 1 
viott*. l^awtce Morgan, an honest 
wdod-cuttaerji who resided intlua a 
short .dtS'htEK'ic of Carriarvou. 
. Fwm'tfe.juu'icuhir fojm of h's 
body,.add-^e, manual extrlions lie 
was capabW'M riiaki'ng, Morgan had 
t/btairifd the name of the Webh 
ifcrcults ; yet thw convictum of hk 
siipciior strength nevei iociined liim 
to be quarrel ,ome! on L'.ie couLtary, 
he seemed formed by n.Uine for 
d^imcstic enjoyment and peace, 
yet it was m vain that M.-tgui 
t,pd<^dtu«;Upport hisjmmerpv.s fuiiily,, 
aud pvocure ih.em ;lietct‘ujionne- 
cts-ituies <if h.-'c : 1m .s'arcel) h.id he 
snrniounLcd one ml^lMUunc, when, 
like the spruiulcg i.v.il-: of the mu¬ 
tilated hvdra, new calamilics uu- 
expectedly (rowden upon him.—• 
The object of his affection htid lor 
s>jv€ral years been incapable of aid- 
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jng her husband’s exerlwnsj from 
the efiects of au alarming and pain¬ 
ful disease j «nd his childien— 
thotigi), in infancy, the heaitiiiest of 
the healthy—gradually declined, as 
they advanced in years. 
' At life commencement of this 

history, however, his wife Bad de¬ 
rived great benefit from the skill and 
kindness of Ur, Gilman, an English 
physician, who, after ascending tire 
majestic height of Snowdon, acci¬ 
dentally entered her humble hut.— 
One of her children at that tinre 
was a dreaerfu). sufteret from having 
dy wated his hij)-bone j and two 
pthers seemed to have imbibed the 
tame disorder under which their un¬ 
fortunate mother labored.—Mor- 

mind nevertheless was relieved 
from a load of anxiety, by th<? hu¬ 
mane physician’s assurance that his 
wife would entirely recover j and,, 
witli spirits buoyed up by this «ii- 
Uvening infelligence, the indu-strious 
wood-cutter went to his usual work. 
•—The preceding night bad been ex¬ 
tremely stormy < but, exhausted by 
labor, Morgan lieeded not the storm; 
and, after regaling his appetne with 
a dry crust and an onion, eyijoyed 
the comforts of undisturbed repose. 

' As he approached the sea-shore, 
the .still agitatedssicean struck him. 

Ah !” thought lie, how many 
of my fellow creatures may hd\,e 
perished beneath these tumultuous 
waves, while I, unmindful of their 
•uBbrings, slept soundly through 
the w’hole of the night!" —His 
path lay along the hegch, round 
a kind of protnontory stretching 
itself intoi^ the sea j' and, as lie 
suddenly turned an angle, eyeiy 

rtcdler feeling was called into action, 
by perceiving a joung child thrown 
^qn the beach.—Humafii|^ gave 
impetus to his actions: he darted 
forward, and ’eagerly seised the arm 
•f the sleeping chUd, who^ roused 

by the grasp of kindneasi u^ered 
a most pitiable pry. , 

Hush I hashyoU pretty crea¬ 
ture!" said Morgan, pressing it to 
his bosom, and disengaging it from 
a kind of mantle witii which it waV 
wrapped round; then taking off 
his leathern jacket, he covered, the 
little foundling, and .quickly return¬ 
ed home.—" I have brought you' 
a present, my dear Peggy,” kaid 
Morgan, at the same lime ap- 
pioaching her, and unwrapping hi» 
coat —“ A present!” she repeated: 

Lord bless you, my dear, Mau¬ 
rice I and where did you get that 
pretty innocent?”—God Al¬ 
mighty, I believe, my dear,sent him 
to u^, to make us amends for our 
own poor sickly ones. Only look 
at its limbs, Peggy ! Why, I could 
fancy it iny own flesh and blood*’’ 

Peggv, in.steati of admiring, the- 
beauty of tl>e infljnt, was busily em¬ 
ployed in opening a little trunk, 
trom which she took out a child's 
old blanket, and a Hftle bed-gowii, 
Morgan, in tiie mean time, was re¬ 
lating to her the manner in which 
he had found the child, and display¬ 
ing the wet mantle, as a rclique 
which might perhaps lead to some 
discovery. 

A goat,, which was all the poor 
wood-cutter’s substance, fortunately 
at that time happened to have a kicl;, 
and, while Peggy was bus^ employ¬ 
ed in covering the body,of this pro¬ 
videntially preserved infent. Iter hus¬ 
band went to procure it a Utti® milk. 
—This necessary sustenance havitig , 
been adminiaiered, the human© 
W'ood-cutter relujlljed tp the beach, 
not witli the hope of saving an^er 
fellow creature, but under thtf idea 
tbat some, part of,' t|ie wreck r^gljt 
appear, as the tide went (Inwii., anti 
lead to a . discoyc^, from paft 
of the World the unibrtucate^y^&i 
had arrived. 
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' V^ns hiQwev^, i>rov€d th'tf eitpec- 
tatJbfii i, for n€t a smgle plai>k a|»pfear- 
ed^ The anximisi' Atof^n conthmed 
Kts researcbt and, the tide de- 
crcfafetKi, pursued, his way round Uie 
impendiiig rock.—He had not prp- 
<Jwded ahjf^ great dist^aace, when he 
behefd a finale negro, e)t£eoded, 
apparently Hteless^ on' fhe shore. 
With the livelievSt emotion of com¬ 
passion, bo 4pproaclied her, bat 
found her eyes clos<?d, though'-her 
body-was not cold.—rWith benevo¬ 
lent ejeertion be began to rub her 
ahnosi stiflTened limbs, and, in a few 
minutes;' had the satisfection of ob- 
^rviog b®r bosom heave. With qn- 
describaole pleasure he continued 
his employment, till at length the 
cKhausted suftrrer opened Imr eyes, 
and, g'azing fearfully and wildly 
around licr, faintly utteted “ Oh! 
the lost child!” 

He is safe 1 he is w ell! and, 
blesfed be God, 1 found him !” said 

• Morgan.—^The delighted woman 
uttered a scfehhi of }oy, rihd, in at- 
temptin^io throw her sable arms 
round the heck of the chil(l’.s p're- 
server, fell back, atid expired.—At 
a moment when hope hail been ele¬ 
vated to its highest pitch, and tlie 
Idea ofhaviiig ^stored a fellow crea¬ 
ture to existence gave the liveliest, 
emotions of plepure to tlie benevo¬ 
lent Morgan’s mind, these ^gratify- 
ihg sensktioiis,suddenly yanished, on 
beholding the object of hiskilieitude 
styetdhea lifeless it his feet.' Al- 
thouj^ he waa a in4n unaccthJicinied 
to the weeping nibo'4/ ihh. tears of 
aen^bility inv^i^|tariljr started, as, 
with folded ayirisi h^ ihti»nily ga^ed. 
dpo4 th^ iiiHehsiHle' f^rm. 

ed his' imaj^ination he might 
be accused of ipurdbr, ff he rwtiaio^ 
.ibdu^n the spotV’ hurti^d 

ssejss he retraced the pa(;h tjt^ 1^4 
, 'Toi 43. ' . ,; 

cently trodden; and, pale and agi-‘ 
' tated, ,be soon re«tched hishum^e 

cot.>—The fsiithfol si^fer of his joys 
and sforrom was instantly alarmed 
by the pallidkue of his cheek, and, 

•in a voiceof tehderuess, bcsoiwht 
him to reveid. the cliCninstance that 
agitated his mind''''^u brief terms 
he related thb nielahcholy occur* 
rence that had happeiiwd j and each 
lamented the unhjrtdnate woman's 
;l^te, which appeared peculiarly dis¬ 
tressing, fmm her not having lived 
to reveal the real cohdition of the 
child.—While deploring ihi.s event, 
thd huttuino physitiflU entered, and 
was in)mediatety niatlu acquainted 
with the circumstances which had 
occurred. He gazed upon the little 
fellow with looks of kindness and 
Compassion, exclaiming, Sweet 
little angel! would to Heaven 1 
knew your parents !”■—hethen care- 

• fully examined the mantle, which 
proved to be an. Indian shawljf 
and his little shirt was of the hiiest 
and most delicate doth. 

From these circomstapetM, Poetpr 
Gilmin qoi^ectured that 4*4 bl^iclc 
wx)man was bis nurse, and that ef- 
Uwi; site <aloife, hpd been sent to 
Eii^ahd with the lovely baby, 
that one br both of his ill-fated pa 
h;nt6 bad a^ednpanied him, and 
perished llpnedlh the’waves, - 

What do you nieali to do w4h 
hapless infaht ?” ioquir4d tjbf 

doctor.—I mean to let him liveaii 
J lU'e, if God Alinighty blessy^s nfe 
with health, an’t please yourhoi^a'f 
replied Morgan 3 ** find,* if I should 
fall sick, the. rest of rny 
cInWreo, must go to the parish.** 

** But you can ill supply yiihjf 
owh ohildken with food," c^jjlryed 
the doctor i and, by.RCebmg thi|» 
chad, you nidst ripe^ly' inepr 
expense,.; W'0ui4 H UOl be pnitj^4 
to rej»rei»wt the ciram^faucito.i' 
- .. .V ,,-.4'®'.';'' ^ 
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overseers ofll»e parish ? ^nd, in ijie 
woikhouse, you know he inust be 
both clothed and led." 

*' While M.iurke can work, sir, 
and 1 am able to look alter the 
pretty (reotuie, he never fhall go 
to such a place as that. God Al¬ 
mighty is very good j and soine- 
tlmig may turn out belter lor us, 
than we tan expect! ’ 

Exct'.llcnt creatures !’’ exclaim¬ 
ed th>* ht-jievolenr physician •, “htnv 
1 hontjr the huujanity of your fecl- 
inpa ! someihijtrg shall luvn out to 
your advantage; lor, while the 
child is wiih you, f will pay you 
eight shillings- a week.—lint the 
first thing to he done, is to go to 
Carnarvon, and purchase the sweet 
infant pfo])r'i. clothes-—there i.-, a 
.five-ponnd luite for you j and, it 
that IS not suiheient, 1 will give yoti 
more.’* 

Joy. gratitude, and astonisjnnent,* 
were slri < iiigly diHjdayed upon licr 
roiintcnancp, A live-pound note she 
had never before beheld ; and, iun- 
nine; witli it tO’A.rrd h<^r hus’ouiul, 
rIic exelauned, “ Maurice! MtUi- 
rice I look ar this!”—A sense of 
gratiUale instantly conquered every 
other lecling; and, in the unstmlted 
language of nature, she poureil forth 
•her wainrest thanks-—It was final¬ 
ly determined ■ that Maurice should 
defer going to his acciustonied labo- 
rions employment until the after¬ 
noon, for the purpose of watching 
the little .stranger, while his wife 
•went to Carnarvon, to purchase him 
clothes. 

In the mean lime, the benevo¬ 
lent Dr Gilmatt pur.sited bi.s way to 
a more extensive part of the roj.st; 
for the spot wlrere M.iuridi^Kid ‘ound 
the lovely infant, was merely a little 
nook, overhting by a rough preci- 

.§)icc% ai'd where no vesseljs of any 
burden eVc r v«itujed.-r-AU he .could 
ht>ar, was, thafi «bout two o’clock 

in the moinlng, signals qf dishe.S9 
had been heard veiy near the coast; 
but, as the morning had been ex¬ 
tremely <lark.j and the sea unusually 
lempcsiqous, not a single boat had 
beenablc-U) ventureont; and, as no 
symptoms of a wreck had beeiivdis- 
covered, it was conjectured' that 
the vessel and all her crew had been 
lost."—JHow the poor black and her 
lovely charge h.-rd escaped the fate 
ol‘ ilieir companions, could not pos¬ 
sibly bo'accouuted for; but, as it is 
a well-known tact that most of the 
blifks ait? excellent swimmers,' it 
wis .sujiposed, that, in the general 
convieruation, she had seised the 
object of her solicitude, and swam 
with him to land. 

In the mcaii time (he body of the 
po«r woman had been removed to a 
neighbouring piiblic-honse. Doctor 
GiUnau immediately went thither, 
for the purpose of soarching her 
pockets : but neither paper nof let¬ 
ter of any de.s(ripUon was foipid in 
them : all they containet^ a few 
tiilling ornaments 5 on 1^ linger, 
hfiuevcr, she liiui a ring, witli the 
initials, G. M. G. 

Ot tins rin.g and the other trifle.s 
Doctor Gilman took immediate pos¬ 
session ; and, as hS had seen simi¬ 
lar ornaments worn by the natives 
during In.s residence in the West 
Indies, hereaoUed to write, by the 
first \ eseel that sailed to those islands, 

’ a particular account of the melan¬ 
choly catastrophe, and entreat a 
friend, who resided in Jamaica, to 
make every iti^Juiry in fiis, power,-— 
lie likewise determined to have it 
Slated in the public papers witIio»it 
delay; and, for this' purpose, .he 
wrote U) a correspondent in Lon¬ 
don, req.uesting him to see that .it 
wus inuuediately atlveriised.—The 
next measure to be adoptetl, wa.s to 
give ordeis for the interment.of the 
poor black y which having done, ha 
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tholigbt ft pcop^ that bis lovely 
pH>tSge shtmld be*aptisetl 5 and the 
loliowina; Siniday was appointed tor 
the perlormance of that ceremonv, 
3n the mean time, Dr. I'hornto ,, 
the rector of llie parish, bavin;; seen 
the lovtriy foundling, was eKtrertiely 
struck with bis bt-auty, as was like¬ 
wise his lady; and tiiey kindly of¬ 
fered to become sponsors, it the 
proposal met with the dncior's ap¬ 
probation -—Delighted at the nlea of 
leaving the child of lbs ndoption un¬ 
der the protection of such respecta¬ 
ble friends, thu doct(.<r not only 
thankfully accepted tiie proposal, 
but determined to name tlic child 
George Thornton, in compliment to 
the worthy clergvui.in, whoox ideiirly 
fell so wimnly n'ltetcsled about him. 

For several days, the humblediut 
of the worthy Morgans was actually 
crowded with guests, drawn thither 
either by curiosity, or a better mo- * 
tiv«.—Whatever was the cause, the 
elfect was favorable to Peggy Mor¬ 
gan, as most of her visilois made 
presents either to hei^ielfor her chil¬ 
dren ; and, in less than a fortnight, 
the appearance ol both was go com¬ 
pletely altered, that tlieir niMieit 
neighbours would scarcely have 
known them.—The sturdy liiobs 
ot’ llie little stranger seemed daily 
to actpiire activity ; and his nurse 
prognosticated, that, in less tlian a 
month, be would run alone ;—her 
own health, too, seemed daily lu 
become stronger, from being able 
to procure at sufticiency of whole¬ 
some food.—Eight shillings a week, 
with the earnings of her iuflusirious* 
husband, appeared to h§r ac tual 
affluence'j andj from the liberality ' 
of those whom sympathy or curiosity 
had attracted to her humble hsbita- 

had been enabled to procure 
ippai efrfor herself and her 

children. * 
The term allotted for jecreatien 

tibn, sh| 
decent 

being expired, the benevolent Dr.* 
Gilman found it necessary to return 
to London,, lor iha purpose of i«-' 
.sunhng Ins professiou.d pursuits j , 
and, after having left a sulfiiieuc 
sum of money in the hands of Mrs. 
Ifrointon, he took an atfoclionate 
leave of his adopted son. 

(7b lit' cofititiKcd.) 

The Minxtoirr Bsi-n ; a Fiagment. 
iStj J. M. \j. 

.What can it mean 
then?” said a vcnoniblc oM m,in, 
one winter’s night, pi'cpin,*; tbiili 
Iroiu his humble cottage, and speak¬ 
ing to his next neigliiiou;. “ if 
there is not a lire, wdiy should wt? 

thus disturbed at midnight by 
that bell > It has not been onc« 
rung, these .sev^en years; and rh«n, 
if you remember, larnner Rack- 
stiaw's barns were desiioyed by 
lightning.’' 

ileiv old Jasper Jiad tom hed on 
a string that called tortii the tears of 
Ins neighbour Hubert. Aye, 
neighbour!” he cried—“ I do in¬ 
deed remember it 3 for, on the mom- 
ing ot that day, my poor son was 
tempted from ine by some soldieis , 
and I w'a.s left alone in iny old age, 
the victim ot his ingratitude. But 
your goodness, Jasper, and that of 
your old darne, has kept me Ironi 
absolute despair 3 and I still drag on 
my n)l.s^^ablft e.xistence, if not in 
conifoi t,at le.ast in peace: and, whe/*, 
I pray to the Gud of all goodness, 
mj tears constantly flow at poor 
h.dwaid’s name, which I never iiiil 
to send, in a contrife wdiUpiftr, to 
the throne of mercy.” 

Flcrejiie fire-bell rang again j and 
the villagers began to Bock together 
about old Jasper’s door, who, as 
well as old Hubert, was considftre*! 
as a sore of patriarch atnonig thepa. 
A consultation was now held j, for it 
appeared a matter of moisieat. No 
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fire was to be seen : the bell occa- 
sionnlly rau^; and theq>iesiioii was, 
"Who it could bo, that i.ing it? 'fhe 
situation ot the bell was under a shed 
at the entrance of tb© chntch-yard, 
which was at ^lOinc disiaiiee Iroin 
their habihilions 3 and something ve¬ 
ry like (error had taken po.ssess.ion 
uf many of the young lad.s of the 
village:—superstition, that hydra, 
though most of its heads are gone, 
ha.s SI ill sutlk'ient influence uj>ou 
the ignorant mind, (o make it ghudder 
at the idea of entering a clntrch-yard 
at midnight. At length the villagers 
agreed to go in a bod^', provided 
tliat Jasper and-fdubc'rl headed (hem. 
'J his they did 5 and the procession 
moved boldly t(*rward, till the 
chuu'h was ill sight. Here, some, 
nunc cowardly than the rest, advi¬ 
sed a retreat till day-light. 

“ For shame!” cried old Jasper— 
fin' shame ! Now that 1 am come 

so far, even if I go the rest of the 
way alone, 1 will see what it is, that 
occasions this disturbance. You will 
not deseit me, Hubert, I am svire : 
for who knows but it may be some 
fellow creature in distress ? .some 
bimightcd traveller? some. ........ 
But come on ! and we shall soon as¬ 
certain it.”, 

Most of them now cliem-fullv ad- 
vatu'ed ; there was so much of pro¬ 
bability in old Jasper’s idea, tliat 
even the cowards began to think as 
he did.—'I'he shed soon appeared, 

they turned fhe corner of the 
wallj and the mystery was now 
cleared up. On the ground; just 
under tire bell-rope, was discovered 
^ human l>tiing, but so miserably 
clad in offensive rags, timt the sex 
was almost doubtful. Ir was evi¬ 
dent, that, whoever or whatever it 
was, night and fatigue had twnspirod 
to bring tiie wanderer ro that .spat j 
ntid, as a irut resort, the lUed had 

offered itselfasas||plter, and tlie belt 
as an alarm to the ^village. 

It seemed to be man ; and se¬ 
veral of tlie young men had already 
lifted him up, semseless as he was, 
when in ainnstant the lllntern which, 
poor Hubert held, dropped from 
his trembling gra.sp, and he fell 
to the ground.It -was his 
Son!.Trepanned by some- 
soldiers, rite young man had cnlis^d, 
liad soiu^ht the laud of our enemies, 
had bravely fought agamst them, 
and, with, his comrades in arm.s, rtf- 
turned, unhuit, to his native sborrv 
Soon after his arrival, an accidental- 
biitseriou.-. hnn had disabled him, and 
he was discharged. Being dcpiued, 
by this event, of the usual bounty 
of Ins coutitry, he had .sought a 
miserablehub.sistence from begging; 
had become wretched, ragged, and 

, diseased; had endcavouietl (0 reach 
his first home ; but, W'orn down by 
fatigue and pain, liis limbs could 
bear him no further....... Beliold 
him now in the cottage of ids aged 
parents ; see the tear-drop .standing 
in the venerable old man’s eye!—it 
trickles 0’1‘r his furrowed elie^k 
lie jaesscs his untorlunate sou to hfe 
breast.May tiipy y et be happy! 

The IhGHLVNU 
(Ciitihiuii (ij'tnm pa^'f .S.M ) 

Scaitcl of Jlrs. D'AnviUe's Jlislor^. 

“Goon morning, Miss Seymour 
said Mr. Mortimer—‘ f tind that 
you have paid an early visit thw 
morning. J have jn.st now part(S:d 
with old Bon.son ^thcre was such 
an unusual expression of plcasnre hi 
his countenance, that I couitt not 
help a.skn)g him the reason of it; 
and I ceased to wander, when he 
told me, that Miss Seymour had, 
that morning, honored hid. cottage 
W’ith a vtsiU’ 

** Moitiinei’a behaviour was 
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polite and rd-jpectfnl, that I soon 
got the belter of the embarraasrjont 
caused by the recollection oi >v luit 
had Jiiippenccl on the preceding day j 
and I gave way to the pleasure which 
his conversatkm always ah'nrded me. 
Indeed, so far was 1 i’rom bamsiting lin^ 
destuictive passion from niy heart, 
that every day strengthened my at¬ 
tachment. 

We mndcficqucnt risib to the 
cottage ; and, one day, we iiistiisi- 
bly got on the subject of tn}'- quir¬ 
ting llyron-Place. ‘ You .secu), niii- 
dani,’ cried Mortimer in a d*-jeci* 
ed tone, ‘ to speak with a degiee of 
pleasure ot returning to Seymonv- 
Hall: tan I wonder at it i A parent 
so dear fo you, the number <>t iiap- 
py faces that will crowd around you 
to w'elconte your return, must na¬ 
turally, in a heart like yours, give 
birth to a thousand joyou.s id'?as:^ 
and, when you .Ire loving with plea¬ 
sure over youl happy uatne plains, 
the scenes anil IrieiuU you Irave left 
behind^will possibly be t(;rgotteu.— 
“Wiil yon pardon me, too amiable 
Miss Seymour,’ contirmed he, press¬ 
ing i1!iy hand, wUli taintsiness, m 
his voice and manner, ‘ if I own to 
■you, that ray %>iiisiekei>s,it ihe idea 
of this sepiuatinn ? Can 1 toiget the 
happy hours J have passed in your 
society ? can I forget the music of 
yc-ir Voice * and shall 1 not view 
with heaviness and languor thoic 
scenes, whitu, in your absence, will 
lose ail ■their jwwer of pleasiui? ? 
.My eieff gentle iiiend! mv heart is 
oppressed; 1 am no longer master 
of Its emouons: I have no longer 
p^^3wer to conceal \the sentiments 
vT.icli you have pn^pired. You 
have robbed Mortimer of his peace !* 
1 love you, madam, v-'ith an ardent, 
delicate^ disinterested passion : and, 
as this is tlie 6rst time tliat my pas- 
aion has got the belter of my'judge¬ 
ment, so shall it be the last, as 1 
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am thoroughly sensible of the im¬ 
mense dist.'Hice dud fate has placed 
beUsecn us.’ / 

“ 'i'liougli this tl«-]arati<Yn ws« 
what 1 had loug-expe'rted, yet 1 was 
.so agiijted, .io softened by hts man¬ 
ner, that 1 could not aitiuulaie t 
word. ' » 

“ 1 haveoftended you, Miss Sey¬ 
mour,’ he resumed—* and, I fear, 
unpardonjbly: but I kruiw the noble 
gcuerovity' of ycur heart; you will 
pity, you will, 1 hope, forgise a 
man, w'ho would not willingly oik 
fend you tr» gain an empire, and 
who has nothing to ask, nothing to 
expect, from an avowal of itis <on- 
timeiHs, hut that you will some!unea 
think favorably of one who will 
make your h.ijipiness lus liist con¬ 
sideration.’ 

“ Mr, Mtirtiiner !’ replied J. en- 
deavoariiig to reeovor myself, ' you 
caniif'-t really think that J am an¬ 
gry. Deceit and disdinulaliim ^re 
not in my natuie. You must,’ cua- 
tiiiued I, trcuihling, and with my 
face in a glow—‘ you must, long 
since, have discovered that 
were not indifferent to mtx Yes, 
air ! 1 frankly ront.’ss, that, bu6 
ior one cbjection—which, I fear, 
is msurmouritable—I could, listicn tw 
you ou this subje t.’ 

Oh ! I am sensible of that ob¬ 
jection,’ replied he eagerly: buK 
svidl-r me lo ejij-oy the traiispwting 
idea of not being dtaagreeatilc to 
you.—Yes, my eharnung friendi 
J have heard of Mr. Seymour’s pe¬ 
culiar aversion to the clergy in g^e- 
neral: and, even without.that pre¬ 
judice, 1 could not fiattarell; 
myseif*jery humble as toy fortune 
is, that your father would give tQ 
me/his datllng daughter. Ixtt thu- 
opinions, the detcrrmnatfp&s of Mr- 
Scymour be v? bat they mgiy, tl>ey 
shall ever be respected by rue. Ji 
is eiioaghfot' me .to know, that* bui 
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for a prlf)r duty, my beloved Fanny 
could be happy in Mortimer’s cot¬ 
tage. X'> ice l»er there com cut and 
happy, fhe darling mistrcs)> of the 
little I possessed, would, in my esti¬ 
mation, be .1 blessing superior to the 
wealth ot* worlds.' 

Oh ! why,do t dv\oll on'this 
conversation—a convcrsaiion indeli¬ 
bly engraven cm niy lU'. mory ? why 
think on days of happiness that are 
passed, never to be reCiilled ?—Mor¬ 
timer w'as my friend—my lover ! 
We reciprucally exchiUiged a'thou¬ 
sand VOW'S of unalteiablc tidelity, nor 
iruflered one ^bought of the future to 
cast a cloud over our present joys, A t 
last, the long expected summons 
i'nmi mv father anivod. It was tlvc 
first time I had ever felt a reluctance 
in complying with a command to 
attend on him 1 knew not W'hy— 
but a sadness perv^aded every lacul- 
ty of rny mind, as 1 peiubcci the 
letter. ‘—Mortimer was w ith me when 
T received it: I gave it to him. 
When he had reatl it^ Ikj turned 
to me with a .smite winch was evi^. 
dently foicod, saying, ‘Mr Seynjour 
is returned to the Hall! he wishes 
for lus Fanny ! You w jll at lend him, 
jny sweet friend, and, with your 
jpermission, 1 will conduct you in 
safety to his arms.’ 

Oood Heavens! Mortimer!’ I 
exclaimed—* you know' not what 
you pro|iose ! Would you expose 
yourself, vlflprepared, to the violence 
of my father’s temper ?—I tremble 
at the idea ol'your meeting.’ 

'*■ Be not alarmed, my love,’ he 
^ replied.—• An open candid mode* of 
jnoteeding is surely at .dl times the 
otest. You have, my dearest Fanny! 
repeatedly declared that yon will not 
accept the hand ot yourhVithful Mor- 
tim'er without your talher’s con.ienr; 
and far belt hfbm hoe to wish yovt to 
alter your determination. It w'ould be 
repagnarit tet niy principles', and ia- 

consistent with niy charnfter ast i 
teaclilr of morality, to endeavour to 
prevail on a child to vdolate her 
first duties.—Whatever may be the 
fate of the man who adores you, 
Fanny Sevniour will ever be re- 
.spcctcd by me for her filial submis¬ 
sion to her patent. But doubt and 
suspenwe are insupporLdde: Mr. 
Seymour shall, know that I have 
dared to love his daughter. He is 
a gentleman. he will not forget 
what is due to his own' character 
and, mine. But, hlionld resent* 
nieiit get the better of his reason, 
I will, for iny Kiuiny’s sake, bridle 
the impetuo.siiy of my owtl temper ; 
I will not for a nionieat forget the 
relation in which he standi ^to the 
most amiable of womfn.’ 

“ I endeavoured to appear satis¬ 
fied with lus reasoning: but my 

^hoirt beat with apprehension.— 
Sir 'riiomas and f,ady Byron ap¬ 
proved Mot timer’s proposal} and 
both otfeied, if it would be any sa- 
fisiketion to nie,^ to acconi^nv me 
to the Hall. I accepted thtii^iendly 
offer with giatolul joy, aS I knew 
that Sir Thomas waa a great'favo¬ 
rite Avltli my father; aijd 1 hoped 
that Mortimer’s bcipg introduced 
as his friend, might secure to him at 
least a tolerably polite reception. 

•r Tircse preliminaries being ad¬ 
justed, Moiiimer used every en¬ 
deavour to remove tlie chagrin and 
pensivenc.s.s that visibly hung about 
me, and, by a ihousand arguments, 
strove to calm my fears, amt to con¬ 
vince. me, that, w hen itiis meeting 
was over, we should both feel more 
at ease. 1 Wiis in some degree re¬ 
assured by the united endeavour.' of 
friends so beloved, and quilled By- 
ron-Piacc with tolerable compo¬ 
sure of mind. 

“ When we arrived at'the Hal!, 
and my Yaiher folded me in liis anus, 
and loudly welcomed me home, 1 
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tUat moment forgot every, thing 
b«t the unfeigned joy 1 felt a#* jsee- 

^inghim. y^ttcr thjs fir&t sensation, 
however,^ I anxiously watched every 
turn of his countenance, when By¬ 
ron introduced his friend to him ; 
and 1 was dtdigln,ed to observe, 
that, notwithstai'ding the repulsive 
appeHi aiKc of his black coat, lie did 
receive him wiin more freedom and 
Gomplaisance than 1 had expected. 

After my father had welcomed 
his guests to Seymour-f lail, he took 
my hand, and led me to\var4a young 
gelitlenian who had hitherto stood 
^ silept observer of what was pass* 
ing. ‘ P'Anvillel’ said he, ‘per¬ 
mit me to introduce to you my 
daughter, tlie pride and boast of 
her fond father, and do you, my 
Fauuy, look upon this gentleman 
as one for whom I have a particu¬ 
lar esteem and legard,' 

“ I his str.mger (for, to the best* 
of my rec ollection, I had never seen 
him before) politely saluted me, 
and passed some compliments,which 
seemed higldy to please my father. 
—-riie first \iew 1 had of Mr. 
D’Am die did not prepossess me 
in his favor; and that dislike nnght 
probably proceed from a, something 
■withui rue, v^ich I could not ag-^ 
count for.—He certainly was a very 
handsome man: his eyes were 
large, blarU, and sparging j but 
(iieie was in them an expresbion ut 
malevolence, which obscured their 
brilliatjcy ;—how different, how ve¬ 
ry ddferentfrom Mortimer's! 

‘ We passed a cheerful evening. 
My father was partic^latly attentive 
to D’Anville j atid, ,honx several 
hints w'jlijch he let djrop,. and the 
significant looks he occ-asiopally cast 
at that gentleman and me, gave me 
some appr^ension of Ips inten- 
tiopB.-’ • I. . ,K . 

“ The next morpingf».:*^ir Tlwr- 
aiijl jod« out; 

I^ndy Byron and Mortimer went 
into tile garden t f was preparing to 
follow them, when my father bad® 
me stay with him, aa he had some¬ 
thing of I’onsequence to communi¬ 
cate to me. He fastened the door, 
and then, witliout any pretaco, ad¬ 
dressed me as foHow.i—Famiy ! 
how do you like Mr. D'Anville } is he 
not a iiaiul.-iomo fellow —‘ I think 
lie is, sir,’ I replied, and hung 
down my head in sdonce.—‘ Your 
answer is mighty cool, metliinks; 
but you will perhaps not long l>e so 
indifferent: 1 intend liim lor your 
husband.’—‘ Good.H<?aven ! 1 hope 
not/ answered I hastily.—^ And 
w'liy hope not ?’ said my fathc-r— 
‘ liave you made any other choice, 
Fanny'’ and here he looked so ear¬ 
nestly at me, that I turned away 
my gloNyiiig tace 5 but, recollecting 
myself, I answered, ‘ Pardon itic, 
niy dear sir! J own you surprised 
me by proposing an entire stranger 
to me for a luishand. I do not 
wish to quit your protection: I 
have no thoughts of matrimony/-— 
‘ Pop ! poo ! all siutFand nonsense! 
I shall hear yriu talk in another 
strain by arid bv.—Butlhtento met, 
Fanny; lor Jj am serious- Mr, 
fyAmille is the only son of a much- 
esteemed friend of mine long de¬ 
ceased. This young man, by llie 
death of an uncle, has lately come 

• into possession of a good C'-bU® 
contiguous Uy mine; and he pro¬ 
poses to joiii the two (Estates i»y a 
union wdth you. 1 readily closed 
with his proposals, for the satisfac¬ 
tion ot leaving my child in Ihe en¬ 
joyment of the best couneclerf and 
conditioned estates in’the connty. 
Therefore, Faun^', if you wish, to 
oblige yoi^ latli^% whp has ever beeh 
roo.st indulgent to you-r^an^ k« * it 
is for ypur own adv'aut«go tfiait f am 
$0 solicitous to complete tijis match 
—you will glve^ D'Aovilie ^our 
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hand.—-I will say no mtjpi to you 
at present, but leave your lover tp 
plead hb own cause.’ 

Merciful Po.vers!’ thought I, 
—‘ is it 10 the contiguity of a few 
dirty acres that xuy peace of mind is 
tol>« sacrificed ? Is uol my fortune 
already sulhcientJy large for aa in- 
diMdual ? and what opinion caul 
fwiii of the' mind of a man, w ho 
can negotiate in tliis mcrcaiutle 
■way foi a wdfe ?' I'his a}>osivophe, 
however, passed not my lips; as 1 
was. not willing to exasperate my 
father. He was now preparing to 
quit the cooia, and I to follow him, 
w'leo M01 timer entered, and beg¬ 
ged iliat he would favor lum with 
3 tow momenta’ conversation ■, a ro- 

with which my father some- 
wliat stiflly complied. 

“ 1 hurried from a conference, 
■u'hich I knew u’ould be too inio- 
reiwing for me to witness. Extreme¬ 
ly fluttered, 1 hasteiwid into the 
garden to L.ady Byron.. * Oh 1 my 
irienil !’ cried 1—‘ the storm begins 
to vent ilselt on thy poor h\umy’s 
headl Mortimer is now with my 
tatiier: in an milncky moment he 
m-dkes known his wishes, as ray 
father has just declared to nje iiis 
.desUe pf seeing me the wife of 
JD'/Vnville!—My Lama ! my deai 
Laura! I dread the js&uc of this 
conference 1«—^Support me to bear 
Ithe violence of my father’s temper.’ 

“ Lady Byron said every thing 
ip ber power to soptli fny appre¬ 
hensions. I leaned ray head on her 
shoulder; and a violent rtopd of 
tears somewhat reheved me. 

I was dmsciicumslanced when 
Mortimer jouied us.—As he ap' 
proa<'ired, I saw his fueo was in a 
glow,-^l atteraf^cl to speak to 
him: hut the words died on my 
lips. He toiik my hand, and hung 
over me for some time in moiion- 
iess sileuce, and with a most pain- 

fn! C'vpres.sipn 6f counhntance.—At 
Icng^, ' ifow' lujd,’ iie. cried-- 
' how very hard it is, my too charm¬ 
ing friend, to comply with the se¬ 
vere dictates of duty, when opposed 
by tJu; powerful pleadings of uicii- 
uaticn! But 1 have parsed my, 
word ; and, whatever may be tlic 
con-^L'c|uence, 1 will abide by it.—* 
Ml. Seymour has forbidden me 
even to think of his daughter, and 
th.it too ill terms not the most 
.''UcUhitig.—My time is too pl•eciou.^ 
to repc.it a conversation which 1 will 
ende.uwur to forget. I L'lve but a 
tew short minutes allowed me to 
bid you adjeii—to tear my.'icif Ifom 
you - perhapi,’ continued lie in 
t'fdtcving ar;cciits, ‘ for ever!—Fare¬ 
well then, my too U'lulerly beloved 
Miss Seymour! Cherish the me¬ 
mory of Mortimer! ft will be the, 
pride of luy heaiL to think 1 shall 
not be forgotten by the most amia¬ 
ble woman in the world. And, 
wdialcver may be the faie of our 
loves, we shall not, 1 trust, ne quittt 
unhappy, while we coulinuc to act 
witli honor and rectitude, I go 
then, mv friend, my dearest friend ! 
and will emleavonr to think of you 
only III that character, till fortune 
smiles more favorably upon me. 
-T-i.)h ! smile udou me, my Fanny, 
my dear Fanny ■' cried be, firldjng 
uie in Ins ar.i.s j ‘ and once, erel 
depart, lei your tuneful voice .speak 
peace to qiy soul 1 once ntore rc- 
pe:vt tiiat rleclarution, with which 
you so oft have che.ered me, that 
your friend, your Mortimer, will 
never cease to be de..r to you,’ 

My heart was full: in broken 
and interrupted murmur?, I could 
only asset® him how dear he was to 
me. ‘ God for ever bless you^ 
Mortimer! Be assured that, ijho 
hand of Fanny Seymour sh^ll i>ever 
be given, in marriage, except to the 
man yvho possess^ Iw JbearL Oh i 
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go!’ continned I in an agony, see* 
ing my father enter the garden— 
' Jt you love me, avoid exposing your¬ 
self again to ray exasperated parent.’ 
—' Once more, then,fldieu, my first, 
my last, my only love! Mr. Sey¬ 
mour and 1 must not meet again.’ 

“ He then hurried from mej ami 
Byron, who was approaehing us, 
joiKod him.—I could, if po-^sible, 
have shrunk from myself, and would 
have given worlds to, have avoided 
seeing my father at that niomtui. 
I had not spirits to encounter the 
violeure of temper which 1 knew 
he would vent upon me. I would 
have quilted the temple befoie he 
entere I itbut he came in jvist as 
I aro.se from my seajr. 

Whither so fast, my dutiful 
daughter r’ he exclaimed. ' Is your 
fatlier already become .so hateful to 
your sight, that you are endeavour¬ 
ing to tly from h'm ?—Ungrateful,' 
dusohedieuL girl !’ he added, in a 
voice almost sufFocalcd with pas¬ 
sion— * was there no other w;iy to 
phigue my heart, than that of fixing 
your a.tleetions on a parson, and 
t'orcing liim upon me ?—ii parson ! 
oiic of tliat sot of men, whom, of 
all mankind, you know to be most 
b.'itcful to mef But heat ken to me, 
Fanny ! It'you can so fir forget (he 
duty you owe to an indulgent pa¬ 
rent, as to marry that can ling 
scounrlrcl, and can he mean enough 
to be happy in poverty, may all the 

.evils which attend such a situation 
be your portion ! You have indeed 
a fortune, that will seem large to a 
beggarly parson, independent of 
me, left toy^nt by your foolish uncle. 
But hear me,’ continued he, tiem- 
bhng with rage—‘ and remember, a 
determination, once formed in my 
mind, is for ever after unalterable. 
If, in 'pite of iny remonstrances, you 
will enter into tins acciu sed marriage, 
may you and your posterity be as 

miserable as you would have made 
me! Never expect any favor or pro¬ 
tection fiom me:—I renounce you 
for ever. . Never will mv eyes again 
dwell on you with delight and ploa- 
.sure: and I will endeavour to for¬ 
get that 1 ever gave binJi to such a 
being.’ 

“ Shocked beyond expression, to 
hear him thus'hcap ill wislies on my 
head, I sunk on niy knees : I caught 
his hand, and bedewed it with my 
tears. . 

(7b te continued ) 

T/re Dutch Patriots 

of the Sixteenik Century. 
[ Vontinued Jiom pujie 4S<J._) 

Book 6. 

Moke expeditious than- Alva’s 
couriers. Tyranny winged her way 
across the^ Pyrenees, from whose 
lofty .summit^ she in her wr ath hurls 
many a rock into the abysses be- 
neatli. Under lie-r tread, the afliight- 
ed Jibro rushes back to his source : 
h( r teiTifie voice alarms all Madrid, 
and aiinounccb the triumph of the 
Batavians, and the re,lurn of Wil¬ 
li.i:n. Teri'or freezes every heart 
—spreads like a rapid contagion, 
and penetrates into the I'ccesses of 
the Escunal. 'I'hcrc, envii'oued 
Iry a pompons and servile court, 
Pliilip had assembled the gay circle 
of pleasures : but, even in the midst 
of them, a sullen sternness clouded 
Iris brow j arid vainly did their 
sprightly train endeavour tod'ssipate 
tliG gloomy cares which .siit brooding 
on the tyr.mt’s mind. 

Granvelle presents himself before 
him; and, w'hile the well-feigned 
semblance of deepeomsternation con¬ 
ceals the joy with which the mini.str^ 
ofthe throne and of the altar is inspi¬ 
red by the hope of soon cxcrci-iing in 
their joint names hi.s personal ven- 
geanee, he thus addresses the despot— 

Great king! while you grant a 
4 H 
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few hours to your relaxation from 
Severer cares—while peace and sub¬ 
mission reign throughout the nu¬ 
merous States that own your extend¬ 
ed svay-—the Batavians have the 
audaci.y to call themselves free! 
William has re-appeared, and bi eatiieis 
nouglit but war and battle.” 

At' these words the monarch’s 
eyes gleam with burning ire: he 
gives orders to suspend the plea¬ 
sures of the night: they are in¬ 
stantly suspended: the llambeaux, 
wliich, like radiant constellations, 
illumined the a.i.ple dome, are ex- 
liijgulshed } and Philip instantly as- 
sen bJes the ministers of his council. 

I'liey are introdined into a secret 
recess sniToundcd with rna,ssi\ e walls, 
and secured with double doors, 
where sleepless watch mysterious 
Silence, and daik Policy with hollow, 
piercing eye. Pier hajici contoals a 
poigu.ird, while a lieacheioi .s smile' 
sits on her lips. Wamlerii.g from 
coiivt to couit, the luonstei long 
kept her nbodc at Rome, whore, 
crowned with the tiara, she govern¬ 
ed ilic subject woild; at present, 
licr residence is tlic Plscinial. 

Philip, whoso sentuncuts on every 
Other occasion are impenetrable, is 
at this moment unable to dissemble 
hi.s indignant wr.ith j it stand.s por¬ 
trayed lu everv leature of hi.s coun¬ 
tenance. . By vchat f.itality," ex¬ 
claims he, does that enemy, 
whom 1 had crushed to the dust, 
again rear his head ? A feeble party, 
’whose only support is the daring 
rashness of a few clsiefs, re-cnkT 
tlie career in whiih they were so 
lately vanquidied ; they emcigo 
jnore formidable from tl.e abysses 
of the ocean, wlierc I was assured 
that tile anger of Jieavcn had buried 
them. Kefvolt rises from her tomb, 
and with audacious hand ilireutens 
to sliake my throne! Nassau yet 
lives!•—lives nay he,»injs, he 

creates, a fleet! The Batavians have 
risen! they are already victorious! 
What inimical power must then have 
concealed from Alva’s eyes, as from 
mine, their proj'ects and their en¬ 
terprises ? Surely I am not be¬ 
trayed ?. 

“ Let my squadrons instantly sail! 
JVIistress of die seas, let Spain ex- 
itrminale those rebels from the fecc 
of the ocean. Meantime, what 
measures shall I adopt ? Shall I con¬ 
fide to other hand- die task of 
avenging my insulted l .onor ? or shall 
.1, royseif, head -my waniors, and 
hurl my (liunders on those guilty 
provii'xcsr ouall I arm the hand of 
avarice against Nassau, who is the 
soul of (he revolt ? and will my trea¬ 
sures, liberally offered to who h'lngs 
me his head, insure to me tlie de¬ 
struction ot so dangerous an enemy } 
— I remble, ye rebels; on < rcry 
side I’ll hurroend mu \vit'\ (he 
snares of de.itii: I'll leacli you to 
dread the wry air that you bieaihe; 
nor shall yuu, even in the anus of 
friendship, be free Iroin terror. 
Nassau! iiappily lliy son is in my 
power:—this inslam—the order is 
already given—i’ll wound thee in 
thy second self, and inflict on thee, 
yet living, all the ilhngs of death ! 
—Bin do you, my counsellors, 
speak your thoughts: your opinions 
may perhaps remove my iriesolu- 
tion.” 

“ Pow'erful monarch!” said Gran- 
vellc—** axeqgcr of ouraltais! if 
you had not given ear to perfidi¬ 
ous entreaties—if you had not taken 
from my Jiand the sacieU weapons 
with which jt was armed—policy 
and religion, more efflcacious than 
war, would have completely sub¬ 
jected |o your sway the Batavian 
and the Belgian; nor should we at 
this moment need to deliberate on 
their future fate. Your clemency 
ha$ only encourajiiied the revolt: 
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fhose people, on obtaining my recall 
from among them, insolently boast¬ 
ed that tht’y had banished me to your 
court j and the triumphal acclama¬ 
tions, with which Brussels resound¬ 
ed at my depaiture, still echo iu 
my ears. 

Pardon me, ©Icing ! for recall¬ 
ing that transaction to your remem¬ 
brance : but i was not the sole ob¬ 
ject of those outrages. No ! that 
was only the first step toward their 
subsequent revolt; and the Bata¬ 
vians have'confirmed the maxim, 
that to resist the power of the mi¬ 
nister is to disclaim the authority of 
tlie sovereign from wholn tl’at pow¬ 
er emanated. I have seen rebellion 
first stealing into birth—I Ijave seen 
it rapidly increase in strengtli: I 
have seen your laws tuampled under 
l()ot, your sacred person insulted, 
our altars overthrown. And was 
not tills the most daring effort 'of 
full-grown audacity? No! it was 
but her infant essay: she now 
stalks abroad uiicontroled : she no 
longer knows any bounds, but al¬ 
ready wrests from you entire pro¬ 
vinces ! 'I'liiis, unless their first at¬ 
tempts be repressed, the subjects 
become intractable, undermine and 
finally overturn the authority of a 
master, whose yoke alone could 
contain them within the limits of 
obedience, but which sits heavy on 
their reluctant shoulders—confer the 
sovereign power on one of their 
leaders—or, assuming it into their 
own hands, erect for tfiipmselves a 
throne. 

** An eye-witness of the crimes 
of that people, 1 have seen tliem 
suffered to pass with too great a de¬ 
gree of impunity; and, from that 
early period, I foresaw the confla- 
gfhtion by which those first sparks 
would be foUow'ed. Do not enter 
into dellberatiou on the nature or 
the rigor of the' punishment to be 

inflicted: haste to extinguish in 
blodd the devouring fire ; or I.ven¬ 
ture to predict, that, receiving “iddi- 
tional fuel from the revolt of other 
nations, it w'ill inflame both hemi¬ 
spheres. It is time to arrest rebel¬ 
lion in her impetuous career: let 
scaffolds, let the tre-'ieiidous arms 
of religion, and tlie thunders of 
war, terrify her ! Let .all the guilty 
wretches whom heaven has deliver¬ 
ed into your hands, be immediately 
sacrificed. Buren has hardly yet 
approached the age of manhood : 
but be is the son of Nassau, and, if 
he w'ere not in your power, would 
at this moment be fighting by his 
father’s side. His death, which 
the interest of the state loudly calls 
for, will be the first stroke of tho 
arch-rcbers punishment. 

" At the same time, great king ! 
go yourself in person, and, at tho 
head of your warriors, maintain tlie 
glorious title of Invincible. Prove 
to the universe that you are capable 
of governing—that you can render 
the true faith triumphant, aud fight 
in defence of her.iltais, while she 
fights in hipport of your crowu 
At the bare display of your power, 
that delusive phantom, liberty, 
will vauish—a phantom, dangerous 
to the authority of kings, unless 
dissipated at the first moment when 
it appears to the eyes of the subject 
crowd. To you it belongs to dis¬ 
pel it fron> the universe, which 
otherwise it would soon lead astray. 
But let not my words delay yon 
any longer: begin the work. tliis 
moment; and, especially, let not the 
dictates of pity or clemency stop 
your hand. In less alarming limes, 
the Spanish moi^archs have shed 
torrents of blood in support of their 
dignity : and now, when the state 
is threatened by the most imminent 
danger—when the throne is inva¬ 
ded, and tlie thrones of all your 
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brother kin?s are insulted—wlicii 
tlic altars of religion are ''o\er- 
turned, and the glory of God him¬ 
self is at stake-will you for a mo¬ 
ment hesitate ?” 

I'bis discourse, which flattered 
the passions of Philip, is applauded 
by tlie whole assembly—the hoar}" 
lugheroa excepted. He alone re¬ 
mained .silent: but a signal from 
the monarch ordered liini to deliver 
his opinion. 

As, in former day.s, the aged oak, 
loaded with inscriptions, and sha¬ 
ding the tombs of those wiio,se biith 
it had witnessed, gave to posterity 
instructive lessotis warning them 
against the crrois of their predeces¬ 
sors, and was respected by sages, 
who looked up to it as prophetic—■ 
while insensate vice, di'.daining to 
seek information in those records 
of pa.st age.s, rudely outraged its 
brandies, already injuredby tlie hand 
of time;—such, in the midst of tlie 
courtiers, appeared Figheroa. His 
temples were crowned with hoary 
honors; and, though chilled with 
the frost of age, wiiich often extin¬ 
guishes all feeling in the human bo¬ 
som, tender humanity glow'ed in fiis 
lieart, beamed on his countenance, 
and poured its soft accents from his 
lips. Seldom did Philip deign to 
ask his counsel but, in the present 
conjuncture, he flatters himself that 
the senior, intimidated into com¬ 
pliance with his master’s wishes, 
will not dare to speak in defence 
of the Batavians. 

(7o be continued.) 
_ s 
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Kolices of (be LArtANDERS, 
From Mr. Murray’s ‘"Enquiries 

respecting the Character of Na- 
tj^ons,", we extract the following 
character of the Laplanders. 

In a people so situated, we may 
naturally expect a disposition to se- 
vioiisness and glootn. Melancholy 

Laplanders. 

is the child of solitude. Society 
and plenty, the great cheerers of 
human life, are both wantiif^. Alone 
with his family, the f,aplaiider wan¬ 
ders on, with nothing but drCiiry 
wastes around him on every side. He 
meets with nothing to enliven his- 
existence, or to break its monotony. 
Hence suicide is common j rauiiy 
are content, even thus, to escape 
from a life xylucli presents only a 
cheerless- unvaried round. 

This conihrination of fear and me¬ 
lancholy naturally renders them li¬ 
able to the influence’of superstition. 
It is wonderful, considermg tbeir 
limited faculties in other respects, 
hoW complicated a mythology they 
have formed. Not only the earth, 
but two regions above, and two be¬ 
neath, are all filled with their ap¬ 
propriate doilies. A mv-stic drum, 

, with the sounds which it utters, is 
their oracle, to which they resort on 
all occasions for advice and direc¬ 
tion. And, what we should hardly 
expect, even in this small and poor 
society, are found men who endea¬ 
vour to promote their own interest 
and consequence, by working on the 
fears and credulity of their fellow 
men. Lapland has tc*<^n long tlie 
favorite abode of w itches and con¬ 
jurors, wdiere powers above hu¬ 
manity are claimed by beings that 
are scarcely entitled to the epithet of 
human. The conjuror possesses 
power over the winds, which, like 
jEoIus of old, he confines in bags, 
and sells at,;} high price to the cre¬ 
dulous mariner. Invisible flies (sug¬ 
gested, probably, by the musquiloes, 
which, during the summer months,, 
swarm in the forests of Lajiland) 
are ever at hand to execute ven- 
geaike on those who have dared; to 
offend him. He claims also, along 
with the rest of his fraternity, tlie 
power of foreseeing the future.' 
Votaries resort to him, often from 
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s gT<?at distance, to whom,- after re¬ 
ceiving presents, and throwing him¬ 
self into frightful contortions, lie 
delivers oracles that are believed to 
be infallible. 

Nor are timidity and gloom the 
only symptoms of this deficiency in 
the character of tiie Laplander. 
The benevolent affections, having 
so few objects on which to exert 
themselves, remain concentrated 
within himselfj and a selfishness 
enV/ies, which excludes U(jt only the 
social, but even the nearest relative 
aftectioMS. Of this a Swedish 
writer has adduced some instances, 
which seem to pass all comprehen¬ 
sion. A Laplander having drowned 
djimself, his w ife was obliged to 
give six rein-deer to her father-in- 
law, before he would assist in the 
iutermeHt of his own son. Avarice, 
the vice ot little minds, reigns even 
in Lapland. If a woman were dcat^ 
blind, and a hundred years old, she 
is said to be certain ot suitors, pro¬ 
vided she possesses a pleiUitul sup¬ 
ply of rein-deer. The small sums 
which they have gained by tiie sale 
of their furs, are often buried in tJie 
earth j and, as their reserved chaiac- 
ter prevents,them from ever dis¬ 
closing the place where they have 
been deposited, it is by accident only 
if the disyovery be ever made. 

Nor, though guiltlesss of deeds of 
violence, are they exempt Irom a 
certain impotent species ol malignity. 
Slander and detraction are said to 
compose a favorite subject of their 
ordinary conversation. It is asserted 
also, that witchcraft is sometimes re¬ 
sorted to> ,in the hope of destroying 
their enemies by secret methods j 
though, as such relations are iip- 
tnrali3r mixed wilb fable, much re¬ 
liance is not lobe placed on them. 

From Litraneus's Tour in I-apland, 
we add the following account of 
their mode of living. 

These people eat a great deal of 
flesh me.it. A family of four per¬ 
sons consumes, at least, one rein¬ 
deer every week, from the time 
when the ])reserved fish becomes 
too stale to be eatable, fill the return 
of the fishing season. Surely tlvey 
might, manage better ir* this resjvcct 
than tliey do. When the Laplander 
in .sruiuuer catches no fisli, be must 
either starve, or kill some of his 
rein-deer. He has no other cattle 
or domestic animals than the rein¬ 
deer and the dog; the latter cannot 
serve him for food in his rambliiig 
excursions; but whenev er he can 
kill gluttons {mustela guto), squir¬ 
rels, martens, bears, or beavers, 
in short, any thing except foxes and 
wolves, he devours them. His 
whole sustenance is derive^ from 
the flesh of these animals, wdd-fowl, 
and die rein-deer, with fish and 
water. A (.aplander, therefore, 
whose famil^T consists of four per¬ 
sons, including liimself, when he 
has no other meat, kills a rein-deer 
every week, three of which ace 
equal to an ox ; he con.sequenily con¬ 
sumes about thirty of Uiose animhla 
in the course of the w'iuter, which 
are equal to ten oxen y whereas a 
single ox is sufficient for a Swedish 
peasant. 

The Laplanders are altogether 
carnivorous. They liave no vegetable 
food brought to their taldes. 'I'liey 
now and then eat a raw stalk ot 
angelica, as wc woqld eat an apple, 
and occasionally a few leaves of sor¬ 
rel j but* diis, compared with the 
bulk of their food, is. scarcely more 
than as one to a million. In spring, 
they eat fish ; in winter, nothing but 
meat; in summer, milk and its va¬ 
rious. preparations. It may further 
6e remarked, thitt sal teds food, 
which these people do not use, rea¬ 
ders the body heavy. 
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Javanrsb Sbouts. 

The most favorite diversiom of 
tlie Javanese emperors are combats 
between wild beasts. 

- When a tiger and a buffalo are 
to bgbt for the amusement of the 
court, they arc brought upon the 
field of combat in large cages. The 
field is surrounded by a body of Ja¬ 
vanese, four deep, vviih levelled 
pikes, in order th.it, if the auimaL 
endeavour to break through, they 
may be killed immediately; this, 
however, is not so easily effected j 
but raaiiy of these poor wretches 
are torn to pieces, or dreadfully 
wounded, byitlio enraged animaU, 

Wlien every tiling i.s in readiness, 
the cage of the buffalo is Inst open¬ 
ed at the top, and his back is rub¬ 
bed with certain 1 eaves, which have 
the singular quality of occasioning 
an intolerable degree of pain, and 
whicl), from the use they arc ap¬ 
plied to, have been called buffalo- 
leaves. They sting like netdes, 
but much more violently, so as 
to cause an infinnimation in (he 
skin. On every vein they have 
sharp-pointed ptickles, which m'e 
transparent, and contain a fluid that 
occasions the irritation. Dr, 'I'hiiii- 
bcig says, it is a .species of nettle, 
before unknown, to which he gave 
the name of urtica stmulans. The 
door of the cage is then opened, and 
the animal leaps out, raging w’ith 
pain, and roaiiug most dreadfully. 

The cage of the tiger is then 
opened, and fire is thrown into it, 
to make tlie beast quit it; which he 
does generally- running back wants- 
out of it. 

As soon as the tiger perceives the 
l^utfilo, he springs upon inm; liis 
huge opponent stands expecting 
him, writh. his horns upon the 

if the buffalo succeed in 
'^'bing and throwing him into the 

air, and the tiger recovers from hr* 
tall, he generally loses every wish 
of renewing the combat: and if the 
tiger avoids this attempt of the buf- 
talo, he springs upon him, and sei- 
.sing him in the neck, or other parts, 
tears his flesh from the bones: in 
most cases, however, the buffalo has 
the advantage. 

The Javanese who must perform 
the dangerous oflice of making 
these animals quit their cages, nuiy 
not, when they have done, notw'i-lh- 
standing they are in great danger of 
being lorn to pieces by the enraged 
beasts, leave the open space, befoi'C 
they have saluted the emperor se¬ 
veral times, and his majesty has gi¬ 
ven them a signal to depart j thev 
ihcn retue slowly, for they arc not 
pcnnilted to walk fast, to the circle, 
and iujX with the other Javanese. 

. The emperors sometimes make 
criminals, condemned to death, 
fight with tigers. In such cases, 
the man is rubbed with borti, or 
turmeric, and has a yellow piece of 
cloth put round him j a dagger is 
then given to him, and he is con¬ 
ducted to the field of combat. 

The tiger, who has for a long 
time been kept fasting, tails upon 
tile man with ihe greatest fury, and 
generally strikes him down a’t once 
with his paw ; but if he be fortu¬ 
nate enough to avoid this, and to 
wound the animal, so that it quits 
,him, the emperor commauds him 
to attack the.tiger, and the man is 
then generally the victim: even if 
he ultimately succeed in killing bt« 
ferocious antagonist, be must suffer 
death, by command of the emperor. ’ 

An o^cer in the East India com*- ■ 
pauy’s service, who had long resided 
at the courts of the Javanese em¬ 
perors, once witnessed a most ex¬ 
traordinary occurrence of this kind. 
—A Javanese, who had been con- 
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ikmned to b« torn to pieces by- 
tigers, and for that purpose bad been 
llirowii down from the top into a 
large cage, in which several ligers 
were confined, fortunately fell exact¬ 
ly upon the largest and fiercest 
of them, across whose back he sat 
astride, without the animal doir.g 
him any harm. On the contrary, 
the tiger appeared intimidated j 
while the others al§o, awed by 
the unusual posture and appearance 
of the man, dared not attempt to 
destroy him. He could not, how¬ 
ever, avoid the punishment of dead), 
to which he had been condemned j 
for the emperor cotmna'nded him to 
be shot dead in the cage. 

Noliccs of the Inhaeitants of 
A'cw Spain. 

(Fj-ow I\lajar Pike's “ Tratels.") 

Foji hospitality, generosity, do-* 
cihty, and sobriety, the people of 
Ivicw Spain exceed any nation per¬ 
haps t)u the globe ; but in national 
energy, or patriotism, enterprise of 
character, and independence otsoul, 
they me perhaps the most deficient. 
Yet there are men who have <lis- 
played biavery to a surprising de¬ 
gree, and the Europeans who are 
there, clierlsh with delight the 
idea of their gallant ancestry. Their 
women have black eyes and hair, 
fine teeth, and are generally bru¬ 
nettes. 1 met but one exception 
to this rule at Chilbuajiua, ol a fair 
lady, and she by way of distinction 
was called the.girl with light hair. 
They are all inclining a. little to 
embonpoint, but none, or few, are 
elegant figures. Their dresses are 
gent;r^Iy short Jackets and petti¬ 
coats, and high-heeled shoes, without 
any hea4-dres8 j over this they have 
a silk wrapper which they ^ways 
wear,, and, when in the presence of 
wen, affect to bring it over their 

faces J but, as^vt'C '^approached the 
Atlantic and our frontiers', we saw- 
several ladies who wore the gowns 
of our country-women, which they 
conceive to be more elegant than 
their ancient custom. Ihe lower 
class of the men are generally dressed 
in broad-brimmed Hats, short coats, 
large waistco.ats and small-clothes, 
always open at the knees, owing, I , 
suppose, to the greater freedom it 
gives to the limbs on horseback, a 
kind of leather boot or wrajiper 
bound ronnd the leg, somewhat in 
the manner of our frontier men’s 
leggins, and gartered on. The boot 
is of a solt pliable leaUier, but not 
colored. In the eastern provinces 
the dragoons wear over this wrap¬ 
per a sort of jack-boot made of seal 
leather, to which are fastened the 
spins by a rivet, the gaffs of which 
are near an inch in length. But 
the spurs of the gentlemen and of¬ 
ficers, although clumsy to our ideas, 
are frequently ornamented with rai¬ 
sed stiver-work on the shoulders, and 
the strap embroidered with silver 
and gold thread. They arc always 
ready to mount their horses, on which 
the inhabitants of the internal pro¬ 
vinces spend nearly half the day. 
Tins description -will apply generally 
for the dress of all the men of the pro • 
Vinces, for the lower class: but in the 
towns, amon i the more fashionable 
ranks, they dress after the Luropoan 
or United States jnode, with not more 
distinction than we see in onr cities 
from one six months to another. 
Both men and women have remarka¬ 
bly line hair, and pride themselves 
in the display of it. 

Their amusements are mnsir, ^ 
singing, dancing, and gambling t 
the latter is strtdUy prohibited, but 
the prohibition is not mu' h attend¬ 
ed to. The dance of - '■ • is per¬ 
formed by one man ami (wd wo¬ 
men, who beat time to the inus’'' 
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which is soft and iveluptuous, but 
aometimes changes to a lively gay 
air, whiUt the dancers occasionally 
exhibit the most indelicate gestures. 
The whole of this dance impressed 
me wiih the idea of an isolated so- 
ciety,of once civilised beings, but 
now degenerated into a medium 
state, between the improved world 

, and the children of nature. Ihe 
fandango is danced in various figures 
and numbers. The minuet is still 
danced by the superior cl<^ only ; 
the music made use of is the guitar, 
violin, and singers, who, in the first- 
described dance, accompany the 
music with their hands and voices, 
having altt ays some words adapted 
10 the music, which are generally 
of sneh a tendency as would, in the 
United States, occawn every lady to 
leave the room. 

I’licir games are cards, billiards, 
horse-racing, and cock-fighting, the 

,ifirst and last of which are carried to 
fhc most extravagant iengtlis, the 
jpacties losing and winning immense 
Mims, I’he present commandant 
general is very severe with his of¬ 
ficers in these respects, frequently 
aendi ng them to some frontier post, 
in confinement for months, for- no 
other fault than having lost laige 
sums at play. 

At every town of comequence is 
a public .walk, where the ladies and 
gwilemSn meet and sing songs, 
which are always on the subject of 
love,' or the social board. The fe¬ 
males have fine voices, and sing in 
Frcflch., itaiiau, and Spanish, the 
whole company joining in the chorus. 
In their houses the ladies play on 

^ the guitar, and generally accompa¬ 
ny it with their voices. They either 
ait down on the carpet cross-legged, 
®r loll on a sofa. 'To sit upright in 
a chair .appeared to pUt them to 

.^reat ipconvenicnce j anti although 
^•^better class would sdnietinies ^ 

it on our first introduction, they 
so«u demanded) liberty to follow 
their old habits, In their eating and 
drinking they are remarkably tem¬ 
perate, Early in the morning you 
receive a dish of chocolate and a 
cake} at twelve you dine on se¬ 
veral' d'Bhes of meat, fowls, and 
fisli j after which you have a varie¬ 
ty of confectionary, and indeed 
an elegant dessert j then drink a 
few glasses of wine, sing a few 
songs, and retire to take the siesta, 
or afternoon nap, which is done 
by rich and poor j and about two 
o’clock the windows and doors are 
all closed, the streets deserted, and 
the stillness of midnight reigns 
throughout. About four o’clock 
they rise, wash and dress, and pre¬ 
pare for the dissipation of the night. 
About eleven o’clock some refresh- 

^ ments are offered, but few take any, 
except a little wine and water, and 
a little candied sugar. 

The government have multiplied 
the tlirticullies for Europeans mix¬ 
ing with the Creoles or Mestis, to 
such a degree, that it is difficult for 
a marriage to take place. An of¬ 
ficer, wishing to marry a lady not 
from Europe, is' obliged to acquire 
certificates of the purity of her de¬ 
scent for two hundred years back, 
and • transmit them to the court j 
when the licence will be returned; 
but should she be the daughter of a 
person of the rank of captain or up¬ 
wards, this n.icety vanishes, as their 
rank purifies the blood of the de- 
scendciits. 

I'hc general subjects of the ^con¬ 
versation of the men are wom«>i nio- . 
ney, amf horses, which appteir to 
be the only objects, in their estima¬ 
tion, worthy of considerati(«i. Ha¬ 
ving united the female sex with tlreif 
money and their beasts, and treated 
them too mucb after tlte manner df 
the latter, they liave eradicated firom 
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tWr bre.Vfs eveiy ueii^tiinent.of vir¬ 
tue, or of ambition to pijirsue the 
acquirements which would • nlak* 
thequ amiable a)ihpanibns, - inuitruc- 
tive mothers, or respectable mem¬ 
bers of society., Theitr whole souls, 
with a few eace^tians, like the 
Turkish ladies, are taken up in ntu- 
sic, dress, and the little blandish¬ 
ments of voluptuous dissipation, 
h’indiug that the ifien only require 
tJiese as objects of gratification to 
the sensual passions, they have lost 
every idea of" the feast of reason and 
tl^ flow of soul,” which arise from 
the intercourse of two relined and vir¬ 
tuous minds, whose inmost thoughts 
are open iiO tfie inspection and admi¬ 
ration of each other, and whose re¬ 
finements of sentiment heighten 
the pleasures of every gratification. 

The beggars of the city of Mexi¬ 
co alone are estimated at sixty thou- 
sancl .souls; what must be the num¬ 
ber through the whole kingdom ? 
And what reason can it be owing 
to, that, in a country superior to 
any in the world for riclies in gbld 
and silver, producing all the ne¬ 
cessaries of hfe,.uid most of its luxu¬ 
ries, there should be such a vasl 
propiitiou ,of tlie inhabitants In 
wan t of bread Sod clothing ? 11 can 
only be accounted for by the tyrau** 
nyoflhe govemment, and the Iuxut 
lies of the rich 3 the governmenl 
striving, by all the local restiictions 
possibly to be invented, .without-ab^ 
solutely driving the people to de* 
li^ration, to keep Spanish AmericI 
dependent on l^iirope, 

TaJfn^ Thp^S^tJor tkq JUforroir.” 

An imiutppy traltislatian 1—-The 
tree meaning of ti;»e text Ueiujt 

frvtfiilly toheUoust"^^ ox '' misemiiy 
mnxioHsi'’ the .verb, iu the ori^iaf, 
being derived fi'oni n word signifyii^ 
f*emsiQm t^lkifude^" or 
conMtfour care*” ■ , - - 

VoL. 43. 

IcatANOtc ViroMlBir. 

Hopker,. hi the Jouirnal of 
hl8-tour„i^ice!,md,JBttjs de^ribes » 
group of lihe iem'ale natives, w;hon| 
he found emp|ojred (widi a rnneh 
smaller number of men) in the 
operation of curipg and drying fish. 

*'Mp8t of iliis business was per!* 
formed ^ ijvopieli,. som? of whom 
were very stout ai\d htsiy,, hut ex¬ 
cessively filthy.’*..,., ., ** T.hi^* first 
lieculiarity about the women, yyhidh 
strikes the attention of a’strahgeri’i* ' 
the remarkable tightness of/fli^lir 
dress about the brea-st, where 'the 
jacket is, from their early infaiicy,- 
always kept so closely'lac*ed, as td 
be quite flat j wdiich, while it must 
be.^ a great inconvenience to theidi 
entirely ruins their figure m the eyqS 
of those who come from a more 
civilised p.irt of the world., Their 
dress is not otlierwise unbecqming, 
and, frpro jts warmth, musit bq well 
suited to the coldpess of tliis climate, 
Upop'their heads, in their 
or cornmon dress, they wedf“a‘ blub 
woollen cap, with a long pqin^ 
which hangs down* by the aide of 
thf^ head, uud is termiii^ued by a 
tassel, .nearly rescmbiii;g such as t^ 
worn by many of our horse soldim*, 
in their undress Unitorpn ;*,,|ind this 
taisel is often ornamented v^i^i sil* 
ver wire, ^ When they have. jLhis ' 
head-dress," their long and. diiiy hair 
is sutfered to liafig over thp ^ipuldei^ 
to a greaf lengtli; but not so, w'heh 
the yuWttr,. or dress-cip, is wornr 
^en hicr U carefully ticked um 
'sPthat fighe of it k.^Seep,'* . . . . 
'".0ver .it great'' ppmbey of edat'^ 
'.wodU£».pettiCoat8i'0hdd,shirt’pf the 
spme ip^terials,' tR.ey .weaf^ k^hicj^ 
petticoat, or mthef 
fleeve^, (for. there 
for the amis) ni4de be, ’ blue 
black, cloth, and ^tened ‘tfp’iij'h 
tile breast, either by“ \p|,, 
m -i» fihore cornmon, ’wii.h 

^ - V ' 
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clasps *. A sliort jacktjt pl Uio saiucj, 
wjiich has sometinu’s a iiule >ku t, 
goes over this, and is fastened, Uk**- 
wiso, about tile breast with brass oi 
silver clasps, or by lacing. Their 
stockings are of coarse wool, knitted 
and dyed black j and their shoe;* 
made of the .skius of sh?e}> or seals. 
Over the sljould«rs of many of them, 
on each side, were hangint; thick 
ropes, made of horse-hair, coarsely 
braided, with a noose at the end, i)y 
rrhicblhey carried the Jiantl-barrows 
with fish.”.As to the features 
of this group of ladies, tlic gene¬ 
rality of them woT'c, assuredly, not 
cast in nature’s happiest mould j and 
some of the old women wdo the 
very ugliest moilals I had ever 
seen ; but among the younger ones, 
iheie were a lew who would be 
irckoned pretty, even in England j 
and, in point of falriKss ot com¬ 
plexion, an Iceland gitl, wlio has 
not been too much cKposecl to the 
htclcniencles of the weather, wall 
stand the comparison, with ladies of 
any country. They arc generally of 
J shorter , stature, than oiiv women, 
Vrtil have a good deportment, and, 
tt) judge from their appearance, en¬ 
joy an excellent state of he.dth.” 

The Ado I'l’I'.D CniLD. 
(Covihiiifitl fruiti .'141.) 

Jenny began with a panegyric 
on the virtues of her late mistress— 
a subject, upon which she w'as p.ir- 
ticnlarly eloquent.—She was pro¬ 
ceeding with great energy U) relate 
her uncommon patience under the 
various trials which she had expe¬ 
rienced, when Mrs. Montague ift- 

• )rMwii,a.< wtlilis trie i)etttcottts, 
Mr. Hooker itesrritjes ua very short—add¬ 
in^, that, oilierwise, they be 
^leat htMdraace to their walking aiiKnig 
the rucks"—and that lie recoliccls “ one 
old lady, a cunstaut laborer on the beach, 
whu iirver had her diess coiuc lower than 
her knees.” 

teirupled her, by repeating!; hci u.- 
quny rom,ernlng tiie contents of 
Uie box. 

“ Ab! madam ! I beg your par¬ 
don : but, whenever I talk ot my 
dear lady, I never know when to 
stop.—^’i’he box, madam, contains, 
not only the poor little pittance 
which she left behind her, (which, 
alas! is but fifty pomuE) but like¬ 
wise tlic picluie of her good-for- 
nothing liiisband—may all the 
plagues on cartli for ever torment 
him!”—Here the symptoms of 
alarm, excited in Mrs. Montague's 
countenance by lhi'< .sudden burst of 
unexpected virulence, convinced 
Jenny that she was wrong; and, 
immediately checking lierscll', It 
contains also,” she continued, in .1 
milder tone, “ some drawings of 
my late mistress—some lettera.^'and 
a scaled paper, wliicli will, at a pro- 
pcM- time, inform Marina who her 
father is,” 

“ Then Ctvendi.sh is not iicr n'.d 
name ?*’ said Mrs. Montague. 

No, madam, it is not,” re¬ 
plied Jenny: “ but! am bound by 
a solemn oath not to declare w.h.it' 
that name is, till she l-.as attained 
her one and tw'cntieth y(’ai, «jt u 
sufiiciei'.t for me to say, that the 
discovery could not at present, be 
of any seivice to my dear child.— 
She knows she has a father living 
—knows, too, the crncltirs ot 
which he has been guilty towards 
her angel mother: and almost the 
last iiijunctton she received from 
her, was, to avoid him, if possible 
(even when she did sec him) till 
such time as be should consent to 
clear her mother’s ruined repiua- 
tion ;—and of that injunction, w hile 
I have breath, I will perpetually 
remind her,” 

IV^s. Montague then quest’anied 
Jentty respecting the education ot 
her young charge, and found ilut 
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the contracted chcumstaiices ofMrs, 
C'iv"ndi.ili had obliged her to con¬ 
iine her daughter solel) to her own 
iristructions. Ot' French and Ita¬ 
lian she was herself perfect mis- 
f c-,s; an<l these languages Miuina 
spoke rtucnlly. Drawing also slie 
had taught her; and snch had been 
her wonderful prtJgr'-ss in this art, 
that she Jiad alre.id\ sketched se¬ 
veral beautiful landscapes: but of 
dancing and music sJie was tobilly 
ignoraiii; -Ihe grace which dis- 
tingucsbed itself in every inove- 
nieni, and the sweet warblings of 
her wild notes, were advantages 
wi-.ich she derived from naiiUrealone. 

On llie following day, application 
was made to Mr. Burnaby, for the 
names of those masters who taught 
tlie Miss Manbys 3 and, as soon as 
Airs. Montague had obtained the 
desired infoJ'maiioin, a servant w'as^ 
inmiediattly dispatched to the next 
loun, to engage ti’eir alteiifJance 
ou AI aiina. She had beenahirt- 
night at heJley-Ilouse, when Air. 
Burn/.by announced his intention oi 
introdutiug William and Caroline. 

'I’hougli Mai ilia had been always 
accustomed lo the society of people 
im’ch older tl^in herself, and, Ironi 
tlic natural gravity of her disposition, 
had never wished for any other, she 
was too much prepossessed in fa¬ 
vor of William anti Caroline Mauby, 
(from the warm encomiiii»,s be¬ 
stowed on tliem by her benclao- 
tress) hot to feel niwe.than usually 
interc-sted upon this occasion. Her 
Tittle heart dilated with pleasure 5 
and her Kind aud considerate friend 
was no less delighted, in having ob¬ 
tained two such unexceptionable 
companions to amuse the leisure 
hours of her young favorite. 

William was three tnontlis older 
than Marina: hj,s tine countenance 
was the express image of his mind, 
opeu and ingenuoos.—His sister Ca¬ 

roline was oney«aryoungcr,and w^as 
the lively emblem of ease and grxnl- 
huniour.—While they continued in 
the neighbouiBood, an evening sel- 
dfjin passed, without their seeing 
each other. 

Kve years had now elapsed since 
Marina’s abode at Sedley-House, 
unmarked by any particular circum¬ 
stance, save only the loss of Caro¬ 
line’s Society, who had been gone 
some time, with the rest of Sir 
William Manby’s dauglueis, to re¬ 
ceive the advSntages of a Loudbii 
education —-Marina had now reach¬ 
ed he^ sevcnteentli year—'adorned by 
ail those graces which cliarm the 
eye, anti captivate the sense.” She 
was idolised by Mr, and Mrs. Monta¬ 
gue, who acknowledged them¬ 
selves amply repaid tor tlie pains 
and expense which tliey had be¬ 
stowed on her educat ion, hylierun- 
wearied altentiou to their liappiness. 

She was the ilelight and admira¬ 
tion of the whole village : lier M- 
fabilky and condescension endeared 
her to the meanest cottager 3 and, 
as die liberality of her patrons left 
her without a pecuniary wish, she 
supplied the wants of the villagers 
with a muniftccnce which drew 
forth many a fervent blessing.— 
These honest efiiisions of grateful 
acknowledgement Alaiina piously 
and emphatically answered, by di¬ 
recting their gratitude tii the great 
original source of every eaithly 
good. 

,She w-as'known by the few' who 
visited at. Sedley-House, as an or¬ 
phan, w'hoio ATv:.« Aloniague had 
.adopted; and, tor the first two or 
three months, this act of Immanily 
was variously caaivassod. Nwnbei- 
less were the reasons, assigned fo’ 
such an uncommon instance of ge¬ 
nerosity ; and mnny did hot .srrupk’ 
to insinuau* that the dit>intercS;S<! 
conduct of Airs, Montague !V. 
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frorti motive'? \vliidi ((hough bo- 
notiible to her) mflc-ctetl Uisgraoe on 
file cl)afactor of Mr. Montague.— 
These insinuations rettched not the 
peaceful inhabitants of Sedlcy- 
Honsc, v/ho, uiicoinciousi) of the 
blander, ^^■^erc tnc'dirsting in what 
manner l))i*y should introduce Ma¬ 
nna into life. 

Hitherto Mr. .and Mrs. Monta¬ 
gue had confined their visits within 
a very narrow circle ! but the tn* 
creasing beauty ot Maiina, and her 
various accomphshna^nts, continu¬ 
ally rcprot-K'hcd tliem tor thus bu¬ 
rying in obscurity talents which 
were Cr’lciilatcd to adorn the most 
polislu'd' society.—'i'hey there lore 
dcuaiTiincd to alter their tonner 
pl'.in—to extend the splicie of Uii ir 
acquaiiitaui e—and a-sriciate with 
tbcdr neighboni.s nulre (hart tliey 
had liillicito bet'll acrustutned to 
<lo.—'rjicir intention wfi.s no sotmor 
m.ade known to Mr. Jhirnaby, th.ni 
he joylnily announced it fo all the 

■ nelgliliouiing famihc-.H, who, curious 
to behold tins long-sequestered pair, 
and juvlgP', by their own eves, of 
the beauty Of the fair stranger, ea¬ 
gerly took advantage ol tlie mtbr- 
tmation ; .md, the following week, 
iMrs.Montague'.s ’dnivi'lng-rooiu was 
crowded with sisitors. But tlicir 
eyes sought in vain tor the principal 
object of their curiosity. No Ma- 
ftna appeared — 1 hough tht'y were 
all plea.scd \vhJi ti c good .sense of 
Mr. Moul.iguo, and greatly rjdmired 
the fh initied case ot his Judy, they 
would have been much more giah- 
tied by n sigin of Muiina, of whose 
poriertions they had heard such en- 
eomiuiiis asalnib-'t surpassed belief. 
A fcllghl indisposition had confined 
her tfi her chamber; wliich proved 
n mdrtifying circumstance to Mrs. 
IMontague, who would gladly have 
i^tbiied the veccpiiou of her visi¬ 

tors tiiUX‘..tio.s of Marina 

prevailed; and her protectress eii- 
ileavoured, throughout the evening, 
to asbume a cheerfulnt.ss wiiich 
only Marina’s presence could havo 
realised. 

Mr. Burnaby regretted her ab¬ 
sence.—Atlactied to Mr. and Mrs. 
Montague, troui a long and per¬ 
fect knowledge of .their worth, lie 
was delighted with Marina, fur 
having brought about an /event 
which he had so ardently desired, 
viz. their return to that .society, 
which they were formed to refine 
and improve. 

lie.saw the growing attachment 
of hi:i grandson to their ainiablo 
( liarge, with real satisfaction : and 
Wiliijin was too amiable in his per¬ 
son and m.anntrs, not to po.ssess a 
laige share in the aficctions of Ma¬ 
rina. Next to Mr. and Mrs. Mouta- 

^guc, she loved William ;—he was 
her constant companion : all his en¬ 
deavours were exerted to please and 
a[nc..seher; yet she ne\cr felt for 
liitn a more tender .sentiment. 

Ti'l.e Reading races were the scone 

of Marina's introduction to tlic 
sDoiidfj. William was her paiiucr 
at tlu' b.xll, where, unconscious of 

the admiiation which siie excited, 
slie was pained at perceiving that 
she alone was the object of general 
obficrvaiion; and, modestly attri¬ 
buting it to the aukwardness of her 
carriage, .siie. earnestly desired to 
return home; and Mrs. Montague 
compjifd, tyithout being able to 
prevail on her to dcutce a minuet, ia 
which the gracefnlnqss of bgr figure 
would have displayed itself to'still 
greater advantage. ' - 

Among tile many wdio were cap- 
th'fltcd wuh the beauty of Marinit, 
none niofe feelingly acknowledged 
the power of her charms than Mr. 
Tud^ya^5^ |Ie had belield her for 
the first time at a friendly din¬ 
ner, to which Ife-waetaviteflby Mt. 
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Montnc*u<*, the week hefore the 
rar<s. He bad long been his cmti- 
jMiiion in the treid, and had fre- 
<|uently received invitations to Sed- 
ley-Honse ; but ihe society ot’two 
such solitary beings had no charms 
for the vohtilo, '■J'udwav, i <11 he learn¬ 
ed iiofn the voice otlheut' tlie trim- 
scendenr perrectioiis of their iidiipt* fl 
daiigbtei, wliom he s,aw, admired, 
and loved, betore he whs aware of 
the impression she had made on his 
heart. 

I le had solicited the honor of her 
hand at the ball, which William luid 
jneviouftly engaged. William, how’- 
ever, w.ti too yomig, in the estinui- 
tioa of Mr.'i’lulw.'iy, to l.o con¬ 
sidered as a formidable rival; he 
therefore bolield, withonl emotion, 
the smile.s wliieh slie lavibhed on 
her delighted partner. 

AJr. Tudway was an only child 
and his father Ivul, by the sale of tea 
and sugar in the metropolis, accu¬ 
mulated a fortune of one hundred 
lliousand jiounds.—Mrs. I’lidway 
"was what the world styled a good 
sort of woman: she was the daugh¬ 
ter i)t a lincn-draoer, and had ni;u- 
ried Mr. 'I'ndw.ay, in the early part 
of her life, w'j/houtany oilier know¬ 
ledge than w’hat good hou.sewifery 
had taught her. —Totally nnacquairit- 
ed with that lenneraenl which marks 
tiie manners of the pres'ent age, 
cne Servant contented herj and she 
was pcrfectl}' satistied to remain in 
Milk-Street, till Mr.-l'udway left 
,ofl* business.—Her son received tho 
first rudiments of his education at a 
school in Hereford : hnt, on find¬ 
ing their riches increase, they deter¬ 
mined to make George a gentleman. 
He was accordingly sent to Erancc; 
and, at the time of Mr. Montague’s 
raking Sedley-House, old Tudway 
jpurclidsed .an estate in the same 
neighbonrhood, bought a po,st-chrii>,e, 

■«iid lifted (to use Mrs. Tudw;ay's ex* 

pres.sion) in a comfortable way. But 
neither the fl<'quisiiion of wealth, 
nor his retrc?t!l from busiiK;.ss, could 
ciirrect the naiiv,*; vulgarity of old 
Tudw'dy: he was the B.ime at Straw- 
beny-Hall, as ho lind been belnnd 
his counter in Miik-Street : and 
George, on his return tfom the rou- 
tinent, was not a little shocked by 
the nartowness of his fiUier's idea?, 
and the coarstMiess of ifi** 1 inguage. 
Nt-vertheloss, as young 'fudway was 
neither u bai nor n vicious cli.irac- 
tc-r, he behJRd extremdy well to 
both his parents, and, by iiis own 
liberality and good humour, extort¬ 
ed, even from pride itscil, that per- 
son.ii respect and apprcvbatical, wliii'h 
not even hiy occasional Je\ iiy and 
impetuosity ever diminished. 

He commuuiiMied to his^ fitjicr 
his passion tor Marina : and old Tud> 
w'ay, who was always* for donug a 
bargain, did not long delay in the pre¬ 
sent instance. As .soon as his son 
Was gone out, lu; instantly oi dered 
his cliaise, and, in less than an hour, 
was at Mr. Montaguehs door.—Ho 
was usheretl into the slurly, where 
Mr Muut-ague w.i.s .sitting, rumi¬ 
nating oil tho events ot hi.s pri.>,t life. 
—^"J’hc um-xpei'tod sight of old 
1’udvvay rousi d him from his rd/’^'r/V; 
and, tlioiigli lie felt chagrined at 
hiseniiance, he received hun with 
his usual politeness.—He bad scarce¬ 
ly desired him to be senied, whetj, 
to lii.s utter astonishment, the blunt 
citizen abruptly addressed him in the 
following curion.s strain—• 

[I'o i>c t.ontinurd.) 

■T/iP Contrast; 
or, the i.iiK It fa. S a it. op. 

How melanchoiy i,s the-life'ofa 
sailor! From the Jirst hour of em¬ 
barkation, his babius and modes of 
life become essentially dttferent 
from those of his brethren on 
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seems w ithout foundation, now lean- 
iuij to Ihis^ side, now to that j acUjd 
«po» by evejy w'ave and liy e-veiy 
bicath of wind. Kven hit food Is 
uoaaturai, engeuders diseases, and 
ran be rehslicd only through long 
habk. Often, for months, be does 
«ot behold the cheerful tace of wo- 
inaaK, uor green fields, nor cottages. 
So sad are the watery deserts which 
be traverses, that even a solitary and 
sterile land becomes to him an object 
oi intcreijt. At uiglk he slumbers 
in a narrow hamnaocJi^fi'oni which, 
in the midst of dreams ot home, he 
is often ronsod by the .sound of dan¬ 
ger. Rashiug upon deck, he finds 
the vessel driving hetbre the olasl, 
or kiid dowm upon her side by a 
siwlden gale. I be rest of the niglit 
t* spent ^iiaid'it cold and wet, and 
darkness, and storms, ilven the 
morning light is h.’U'dly welcome, 
since it serves only to discover a 
turbulent and boimKlle.ss occean, in 
which be may pi^ssibly, ere long, he 
ever whelmed, and no sad memorial 
of him remain to tell his fate. 

Yet, to some, how pleasant is tire 
lilb of a sailor! For ever roving 
ahoMt, lie enjoys-, without care, that 
variety which the Epicurean so se¬ 
dulously, and often so rainly, seeks, 
Its alone capable of giving a zest to 
the pleasures of cxhtence. 'Ehe 
fviuts, the prodoctiom, the manners, 
ttf distant dimatof!, becomo to him 
as familiar as those of his oVn coun¬ 
try. He sees nature under every 
aspect; ^nd the widely varying 
races of mankind, tlie Chinese and 
the 'FJegro, the Indian and the Ma¬ 
lay, arc brotliers, with whom he lias 
often conversed. It is the duty and 
the pride of a sailor to strug'le with 
the tempest; which iunres his mind 
jpid body to fatigue and danger. 
But' stor.Tis do not always vex the 
^‘face of tlie deep, nor do clouds 

darken the lace of iieaveii. 

Favorable breeres at iutervaljii bear 
him snuxiUily along. He sets tlie 
sun rise in all ins glory Ifoni the 
eastern waves, and disappear in the 
evening aa in a sea ot tire. He con¬ 
templates with pleasure the tropical 
clouds, the rich and splendid co¬ 
lors of which bid (Jefisuce to tlie 
ait oi the painter, and awaken to 
admiration oven the rudest- niindt 
tie alone, wnthhis level horizon, can 
couicmplate, in all its magnificence, 
the star-light canopy of heaven, or 
the moon reriected on every side 
from a tliousand broken waves. 
Who would not undergo a few hard¬ 
ships and privatiou.s, to arrive at 
the enjoyment of objects so sublime ? 
How' pltiasant«the life of a sailor! 

^ Visit 
to f/tePRESinBNT MoNTESaUlEV. 

In the course of his continental 
travels, the late F.arl of Charle- 
mont (in company with an Englisli 
gentleman) paid a visit to the cele¬ 
brated author of the “ Espnt rifs 
Lon,'' which is tliua described in 
the noble travellers own words— 

Arrived at Bordeaux, our first 
inquiry w'as concerning the Presi¬ 
dent Monte.squicu 3 but how great 
was our disappointnrvent, w'heh we 
found that he had left the city, and 
was gone to reside at a country seat, 
four or live hoiirs di.stant. To leave 
our longing unsatisfied was truly 
martitying to us; and yet w'hat could 
l>e done ? A^i length, after a long 
dehbmtiun> we determined to strike 
a bold stroke j and, getting the bet¬ 
ter of all-timidity, i>erbaps prt^riety, 
we sat dow'n and WKJfb' a - joirtt let¬ 
ter ; an- answer qfOiekly^ised, ift 
every respect as we would, have 
wished ; End, the next morning, 
set out so etvrly, that we arrived at 
the President's villa before he wa» 
nsen. The servant showed us into 
bis library, wh^ the first »bjedt of 
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tiU’^osity that prescntijd itself, was ^ 
table, at which, he. liad apparciuly 
been reading the night beture, a 
book lyibg upon it open, turned 
down, and a lamp ex-tiuguisbcd. 
Eager to know the nocturnal studies 
of this great philosopher, we imme¬ 
diately flew to the book; it w as a 
volume of Ovid's works, coniaining 
bis elegies, and open at one of tiie 
most gallant poems of that master 
ot love. Belbre we could overcome 
our surprise, it was greatly "nicreased 
by the entrance of tire President, 
whoB^ appearance ami juanner was 
totally opposite to the idea which 
wx> hatl Iqrmed to ournelvos of him; 
instead of a grave, austere philoso¬ 
pher, whose presence might strike 
with awe sucli boys as we were, tlie 
person wlio now addressed us wa.s 
a gay, polite, sprightly Frendiman, 
. ^. Following him into the farm, 
we soon arrivctl at the skirts of a* 
beautiful woixl cut iuto walks, and 
paled round, the entrance to whiolr 
M'zs liorricadued witli a movable 
bar, about t luce feet high, lasieped 
with a padlock. “ Come,” said he, 
searching in lus pocket, n is not 
w’orth out while to wait for the key j 
— you, I am .sure, civu leap as w'eU 
as I *can^ and\his bar shall not stop 
me.” ik) saying, he nn at the bar, 
and fairly jumped over jt i v/hilo 
w'e followed him with arng/etrient, 
though not wdlflout delight, to .see 
the philosopher hkcly to. become 
our play fello wr. 'I'hyj behaviom- had 
exactly - tire eflect x^cb he roeap-t 
it ..sbould have: our converiatipn 
was now 35 tree, and as. easy as if 

lia^ h^i hif g.qtiah in years, as 
in every other respectable qualiflea- 
lian. 

“ Having viewed every p^rt of 
the yjUa, ydjich was, os he had told 

Hltogether .imitated from the 
^glisyk 6t>ie--of.gardening wa rer- 
twa«4 jlp hoi^ie, • >0»» dhtfxiyr 

Ptorl^ Full eY^ t 

waa plain and pletuiful; and .. 
alter Juiving dined, we made wr of¬ 
fer to depart, the Prchideatdnsibtet.1 
upon our stay: nor did he sutler ua 
to leave htui for three days | duviitg 
which time his con'ersation was 
as sprightly, as iasiruciive, and as 
entertaining as possible.” 

The noble earl's acquaintance with 
the President did not end hwe i ho 
again met lum in a yeiy difl'erent 
sphere—.ill the gay city of Paris, 
“ where” (adds bis lordship) “ I was 
no sooner arrived, titan Monsieur do 
Montesquieu, who had been there 
some days before me, mast kindly 
came to see me : and, during the 
time of my abode in that melropoiw, 
we saw each oilier frequently ; and 
every, interview increased my esteem 
and atfection for him. I hate fre¬ 
quently met him in company with 
kulies, and hiave been as often asto¬ 
nished at tlv* po!(tenes.s, the gallantry, 
and spriglitUuess «f his beiiaviour. 
Jn a word, the most accomplished, 
the most refined /MU-PKiUre q{ Pa.» 
ris could not have been more amu¬ 
sing fiom the liveliness of his chat, 
nor could have been more inexhaus¬ 
tible in that sort of discourse which 
is best suited to women, than this 
venerable philosopher of seventy 
years old.” 

Pearls, and the PKARL-FtSHEay. 
In Persia, the pearl U employed 

for less noble ornaments than ia. 
Europe: there it is principally re¬ 
served to adorn the water-pipes, the 
tiissels for bridles, some trii^^ets, tli# 
inlaying of looking-glasses and toys, 
for which indeed the intistrior ypdi 
are used.} or, when devoted metre 
immediat^y to ^heir persons, it is 
generally* strung as obeads, to iwis^t 
about in the hand, or a« a rosary for 
prayer. 

It has been often contested *^he- 
tUer (lie pearl.in-tite lir«Oy«'^^ 
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a'-i it apjicars in the market ;*or 
' wlietiier it acqtmes its i'oii»isu nrp 

by exposure. A gentleman, xvho 
had been encamped near the p*aee 
where the pearl-lisheiy was earned 
on—and vvlio had olteii bouL'ht the 
oysters as they came out ot the 
water—has dc'lared tliat lie liaii 
opened the shell-inunediatcly, and, 
wheti the fish was still alive, had 
lotind The ptarl already hard and 
tomnd. He had frequently a.iso 
«111 (lie pearl in two, and asceriamed 
it to he equally hard ibrougliout, in 
layers, like the coats of"an oidon. 
Kilt Sir Harford Jones, who lias Jiad 
much knowledge of" the liaherjq 
has been heard to declare, that it is 
easy, by j)re.ssing^he pearl between 
the lingers, when first tr'keii out of 
the shell, tc) feid that it has not yet 
attained its ultimate consistency. 
A very short exposure, however, 
to the air gives the hard'''.'ss. 'I’ho 
twoopiTiii)i!saree:*aly rceoneikililc by 
supposing, either a misconception in 
language ot the relative teiao " hurd" 
*-*'by winch one authonly may n.(.ni 
every thing in the oj ster w hu h is 
not gelatinous, whiio the other 
wonhl i-oiifineit nioie strictly to the 
full and perlecl coii.sistt;ncy of the 
pearl—oi by admitting that there 
may l:e an oiigma! didtrenec in the 
• haiactei of the pearl ; tin re being 
two diflerent .species, thi yellow 
and the white. 

Ttic fibh Ili-'elf is tine eating; oor 
indeed, in this re.spcet, i-, tlurc any 
difference between the common and 
the pearl oyster. I'be seed penrhs, 
whi( h are very indili’erent, are ar¬ 
ranged round the lipi of ihe os"ster, 
as if they were inlaid by tlu- bund 
of an artist. l“ho large pearl is 
r,early in ib.e centre of the shell, and 
ill the middle of the fish. 

'"I'he fishernit'U always imguf a 
” ^^id season of the pearl, when there 

' been plentiful rums j and so ac- 

curatpivha-> experience taught them, 
tliat, w'iieri coni i,s veiy cheap, iJiey 
increa.se their clemanils for tiahing. 
The connexion is so well a'-cerlained, 
(at least so lully credited, not by 
them only, but by the merchants) 
that the prices paid to the tisliermen 
are, in fai't, always raised, when 
there h.ivc been great raiii.s. 

The divers seldom live to a great 
age. Tbeir boilies break out in 
sores, and their eyi's become very 
weak and blood-shot. I'Jicy can 
remain under waiter five minutes; 
and their dues succeed one ajjother 
very rapidly, :isby delay tJie state of 
ilicir bodies would soon prevent the 
renewal oi the e.xertieii. They oil 
the orifice of the eais, and put a 
horn o\’'er tJicir nosc. In gcneial 
life they arc restiicted to a certain 
regimen, and to fi'od coroposod of 
dates and other light ingredients. 
'Ihey can dive fioni ten lo fifteen 
fathoms, and sometimes eveiunorej 
and their prices iin iwue according 
to the depth. I'iie l.ii.iest peailsare 
generally lound in the deepest wMter, 
as the. .sueee.^s on the bank ot i\hai- 
r:i< k, whicli lies very low, has de* 
luoHsirated. h'roin siich depth,S', 
and on this bank, the moit valuable 
pearls have been biwU^ht up. * 

Hevut'ins of V oi.ta ikf, 
{(JiOi/iTiuiii f'liijic :i7 J ) 

Kaylc bai s.umewheie said, that 
courtiers ^re like lacqueys—•mut* 

lering among Llicm.sel\esabout then* 
wages and tifcir .perquisites, com¬ 
plaining of the pctukuice of their 
masters, and abusing them.” — 
Lcid Halifax has reiiKitKed, That 
“ courts are nothing more than a 
ciowd of coQsequeuiul paupers,.arid 
right hoiTorable l>tggar.s.,”—Anoiiwir 
remark of iu.s i.s, “ that the nsaa 
who has not a .sujxofiuity of vvit 
an.I courage upon rxeasum, will 
often find that he. has not enotr^b/’ 
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POETRY. 

r«riM u^ritten in DeoemBBR. 
% Mr. Webb, 

Author n f “ Haverhill^" ^c. 
The roses are faded, that painted my 

walks. 
And loaded willi balm the fresh air. 

How void of attraction appear the ludc 
stalks, 

Of blossoms and foliage hare! 

Sweet Philotnrl long has forsaken yon 
sprav, 

.And down to fair regions of spring; 
Ah! why, <«\illeu ttirostle, forbear thy 

soft lay ? 
Why rcaac,ihon gay sky-lark, to sing? 

The tirapiires of autumn are swept from 
the |)lain‘i'. 

The fi uitagc is pluck’d from each tree : 
The eye of the world is close shrouded, 

nor deigns 
To look oil poor nature, and me. 

Though natuic is stripp’d of her verdant 
at til e, 

And winter can yield no delight. 
My Muse from the willows will take 

down her lyic, 
And sing in the season's despite. 

Fwcet sootiiing compauioii, complacent 
and kind ' 

All had to tliv^ieairt-cliccriiig pow’r, 
That chases tlir fog which envelops the 

mind, , 
And shoitens December’s long hour '. 

Thy smihK can illume thefairbrow of 
success, * [suage, 

And the pangs of keen want can as- 
Tbe season ot yoiilb, life’s gay spring- 

tide, cun bless. 
And warm the cold winter of age. 

IjtVOC ATION?, serinui and co/iiic. 
ftv d- M. Lacey, 

Author oj “ The FarUPffome," SfC. 

The Dress-maker's Invoiation to 
Fashion. 

Fashion I dear arbitrary Goddess ! 
Who reign’stsupreme o’er female dress, 

\y_hcther ’tisshaw l, gown, cap, or hodice. 
Yet true it is, though true it odd is, 

All will, in all, thy powV confess. 

Thee I invoke: and, while invoking, 
I pray thee, lend a partial car; 

For, truly, it would be provoking. 
That you abould think me only jokiqg 

Of that, great Goddess! there's uo fear. 
V«L, 43. 

Grant, then, that di'«»8 may have ita 
changes 

As often as the vaiying moon ; 
And be its deviating ranges 
To Russia now, and now l u' Change* — 

To Spam, and eke to Scanderoon. 

Let each kind laiicy..loviDg fair one 
Travel,HI thouglii,fioiii zone to zone. 

To seek'‘oiiie faaliiou i.ew, •pouiciaieotie. 
Which, if U did not please, wuiild scare 

If but by oddity alone. 

And,as their pretty whims Bball waver, 
Gi ant, Goddess great! oh* grant to 

,iue— 
Nor deem that I’m a saucy ciaver—“ 
Still to return e.ic|i lady's favor ; 

For which, all praise I'll give to (liee. 

Teach me to fit wellthat will flatter. — 
Fitting procures a name for taste— 

Makes stout look thin, and thin look 
fatter; 

For, though it seems a, trifling matter, 
« Afucli may depend upon a waist. 

> Make nio thy piie.>>tcss, Goddess in-m- 
And letniyroom thy temple be. fiitlf' 

Thither scud ail thy vot’ncs swarming ; 
7 heir numbers ne’er can be alarming, 

Since they,of course, must deal with 
me. 

Then o’er my door, in letters ' owing, 
I’ll tell the woild that Ihou’it inv 

friend ; [ tng; 
Thy goodness and my thanks thus show-. 
Fortune may follow—there’s no know¬ 

ing— [cntL- 
And give nay hopes their wish’d-for 

The Midnight Storm. 

’Tis niiduight; and the tempest’s bitter 
breath ;tone. 

Sweeps o'er the bending pine in awful 
Its ravings seem the harbingers of death, 

And till the mind with niis’ry not ita 
own. 

WluTC shall the seaman hide his aclung 
head? ft he sky? 

M hcieehcltcr from the storm that iilla 
No comfort waits him; cv'iy ho[ie seems 

fled; fdie! 
And terror telU him he shall quickly 

Hit paLiied arm forgets its wonted pow’rs; 
His once-Arm tuind an infant weaknesa 

kuowa, hours— 
At home, and all its round of happy 

4 K 
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"Sjia^rcnicmbri M througli liis bosom 
glows. 

Ilrard ye the awful srriain tl)at fiUM Jbe 
blast? Cizloom!— 

If spoke M shipwreck '—-Now 'tis silent 
The seaman’s hour of hope at length is 

past; [tomb! 
And death consigns him to a wat’ry 

J. M. Lacey. 

TAe I NQUliiY. 
Say, lovely maiil, wliy falls that tear, 

*Ji‘ whercfoic heaves ttiat siah ? 
What soriow can inv eliaiiner fear. 

When her lov’d I'kln in’s oigli ' 

Hast thou, dear aiaid, a woe cunecalM, 
A tare iinshar'd liy me— 

By uje, whose thoughts are .ill reveal’d 
So candidly to tliee, ^ 

Too Mire, lliou lia«t; or why this grief? 
IVhy tiini those eyes away ? 

Oh ! spe.tk ! and vjive this heart relief, 
To wrclehcdiicbs a piey. 

Oh ! spi alt' and all thy griefs impait; 
'I'iij tv’iy care disclose. 

Ion sweetly own’d I had your heart:—* 
'J'hen let lue shuic its woes. » 

Joa.n:<a Squire. 

if’Ae Feninht Menoiimst ; a rnignient. 
i'jont lht‘ Gir^si..v n i> A utiu n. 

Sill-; pass’d me twice, ere she conh! snp- 
plie.it< .— [ pale woe. 

She bcem'd iio conirnon meiidieant — 
'J hat fed upon htr chetk, h.id not sub. 

dll’ll 
The loftiness of .soul that lill’d her eye, 
'J'lioiigh ’twas o'crcast: anti, as she nm 

survey’ll [mildly said, 
"VVith doiihling g.aT'o, that eye said— 
“ ’Tis hard to heg,” 

I slopp'd, and qiiPstion'd her — 
Tlie mite I gave, beciii'd to have wak’d 

the ihcnght [gush’d forth, 
That few had been so kind; and tcar.s 
Winch hastily she wip’d, as though she 

scorn’d 
V.iin pity to excite, or yield to aught 
Ofueediess feeling —“ The unfortunate,” 

fihe said, “ think, each, th'ir lot the 
bitt*iest 

And iinne, perhaps, .scen).s bilterer to 
Than ncutial leusun would adhut.’’— 

Again 
She thank’d me meekly, and proeeeded. 

My hi ail was dtiangely mov’d-.—1 lol- 
low'd her : 

I nig’d liei further to iliselose her tale, 
To let nil; sooth hei —Vity wanner 

grew • — 
T pioiiiis'ii to iTihess her wrongs—to be 
Her fiitiii'i; tVieiui and guide. 

Sie.i f-i.st she gaz’d 
I’pon me, ns I spoke—Her pale cheek 

glow’ll; 
A sudden lustre kindled in her eye :— 
The maul ap|!ear’d to take another furiii. 
No mine the inendic.uit—her air was aa ’ 
The forrst oak, recov’ring fiom the 

storm. ( me, 
“ Many there an ,” she said, ‘‘ would jiUy 
Thus f.iirn . '.at art thon he, , 

Iio woulil bare spar’d lli.it tall ’ 
Oil' poor IS jiiiy M hen itcunies loo late.” 

iMy poor, fuis.ikea, long-lost Itosa- 
iind '— 

....l>li! ’tans she! ’twas she, who now. 
With a oisdiini too proud for anger, with 
The conscious li'iumph of supeiior 

Uii.id . [i‘r— 
Refus’d the fneiidslnp of a f.dsc bclray- 
llis pemienee irfus'tl to trust— 
Ikide lino adieu, and ikd. 

Not hackw.aid was my speed, and I 
o’ei took lier. 

Horeneigies were all exhausted!— 
l-*.ile, tieiiihirng, hri'.itkdess—death hung 

o’er heii'fwt’f. [S®y )— 
(When fust I saw tint t.iee, ’twas fan and 
I e.mght the lott'ring I nin —Oh ’tw.ifi I, 
II.ul undei min'd it'—Justly punish’d, 
’’I’wafj 1, ICC, n’’d its fall '— 
Ne’er since has ghiduesa reach’d my soul. 

Tin: t/irt'e OeFS, 

iir Ron APAUTi’.^ FuiniiT. 
Brave Knlds“.«/y", and Plat 

Are iiames quite tree from scotf, ; 
But of the Mil f/, pray, what think you. 

Now Bonaparte’s of, Snr ? 
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CaliiTuhi, Biihi of, . ,175 
(^'lllnnck injiiiagrs, ... 3t> 
('.•iluime, Aueiiluie of Mou.s.dc, 470 
t’.iipct, Devotional, . . 5b0 
Catholic clergy of Iieland, 511 
Celibacy (female), l^.ssay on, td-2 
Chailes Xll. of Sweden, .liiecilutc of, 

3'23 
Chase, Reinarkahic, 48.'{ 

Child, The-idoptcd, 49.I, 5.>6, ti»t4 
-, Gigantic, . . 129 

Children.—Their duly to their paiciils, 
J24 

Chinese' women, . . Soy 
Church (eoiinliy), Siditary miisiiigs in a, 

311. 399, 441), 497, 553, 59'.i 
Chureli diseipliu.', Lapland, . 471 

Churchill, 'I he giand-daughtcr of, “77 
(hrcassiau clriractcr, 'I'lails of, 173 
Clothes (old), Caution respecting dealeiv 

in, . . . . 
Cock roaches, I’l-eservative against, 34(> 
Coincidences, Remarkable, . 34! 
Comet, Hi'inaiks on tbe, 4 
Contagious infection, Caution against, 

n.t 
Continence of Scipio, . . 4t).5 
t.oulia.st, or life of a sailor, . 017 

Cooking apjiaratns. Improved, . 280 

Copper—Quantity imported, . 244 
Corns, Aiicrduti* of u Jesuit's, . loy 
-,, Ueinedy for, , . . , 1,‘1‘J! 
Courage, Riis.sian, ... 83 
Cuurlsbip and marriage, Remarks 011, 

31)9 
Cow-pox, Repoft concerning, . ;)Ha 
Cr,)voii>diawing, Hint for, 2JO 
Crimiiial.H, Mumber of, . . 14.4 
Cnlieal uneedure, . . 424 
Croup, Cure for the, , SyS 
Customs, Curious, . . s-21 
Dead .Sen, Account of the, . 131 

Death, Remarkable sudden, , 380 

Debt (national), Amount of the, 244, 

292 " 
Dehtors, The, .350, 4<15, 43f> 
Dettis (St.) carrying his head, 423 
Denis (St.) outdone, . 423 
Dep laoity, Incorrigible . 424 
Diable Boiteox, Duel respecting the, 37 

Dinner, Fivc-o’-clotk, ., . ftbo 
Discretion and prudence, DeAiiition of, 

nispuie, Carious settlement of a, 2.11 
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Difpdtcs (domestic), Misery resultinir 

from, ..... a47 
Dojf und Fiddle, . . - 
-(NLHfi)ttiull.iiid), r.xpluit of a, sOg 

Kcriiarkablc, . . H4 
Polliii tokruu, Aniiiviiit of, . 340 
Uot',r-l.va|enijifi;, .iCW, 231 
l.li'uokcn man, Aiiccdolr of u, . 229 
JJiir! lor a hook, , . 37 
Dotch Palriots of the ibtli Ceiiluiy, 9, 

ti3, 103, 154, 2(‘b, 273, 297» 354, 
410, 4,>5, 4a7j fj"5 

Fconoiny, Fa-^hioimblc, . . 321 
lidHcalioii (fcoiak'), J..Sbiiy on, 4CM 

1-DiiprvuV of, . . 4‘lb 
'’o'lkn y of, , . . ISO 

Ijecln’cuts, kiiavieh trick icspcct'ng;, 
279 

Jih c I ion's, I'xpeiisivc, . . 4ii.i 
Knih II lyo, Ai.'icucaii bajjatcllc oiij S4f> 
liHiin.rc, tiol an arhiUury lillc, 
lltuhancsy, .... 5R0 
Jivent<> ((iicnl) proniotive of genius and 

iitciuliire, 518 
Jv'fpoits fioiii (i. nrilftin,Value of, 244 
Eye, The—a fragment, 32l 
r'ahles. Oriental lecitiition of, 13(* 

Fair, The cunnlry, . . • 257 
Famo(po'5tiMnou9), Aoxirty for, 314 
Fa.shioni, l.ondoii, 4i, 89, 137, 18", 237, 

285, .333, 38 I , 429, ^77» 5-5j f’?'* 
Female celihacy, Essay on, . 4ti2 
— -edurahon, Essay on, - 401 

— ■ -.geneuoity, . 421 
———resolution, . 391 
Ferot iklaiids, Marriage coreniontes in 

the, . . . ' - . 315 
Fire, The human body proof against, 

375 
Fleet-Prison, or Cure for rxlr.ivagnnce, 

147, ai 1) 
Flour —44uantity imported, . 292 
Folly, Fabhioiiabie, . 5.'; 1,594 

Food (The natural) of man, 520 
Forged bank notes, Mode of detecting, 

232 
Foundliug-hospital, Kcniaiks on the, 

249 

Fowls (dead). Preservation of, . I80 
Friendship, Algerine, . . 27s 

Essay on, . • 344 
Frugality of Scotch laborers, . 471 
Generosity, Female, . • 4‘.7l 
Genius and literatore, Great events 

proiiiotir euf, . • • 518 
, George 11, Anecdote ofi . • 390 

Gif, The, .... 590 
Gigantic child, . . 1^9 
Gout cured by poverty, • • 
Gratitude of a negro, . . *‘-2 
-,R0)Ul, ... 421 

Gray flhe poet), Anecdote of, ■ 3^4 
Gieatness of mind, Tra«, . ^ 465 
Guinea, Sale of a, . . * 332 
Happiness iiulepetidcnl of rank; and fok 

tune, - . ■ • ^99 
Head-ache (sick), Cure for, . 484 
Heat, CF.coliomic lemarks on, . 1 l.l 
Iledge-h'og dcsboys cock loaches, 340 
Heels (lalloiis), Kceipe for, . 132 
Hell upon caith, . . . 229 
Hfciii y VI il. and the monks, . 470 
Hciiiulage, The Highland, t6, 59, 111 

lh7, 195, 2(»9, 309, 362, 416, 458, 507, 
54t> 

Highland Hermitage, |6,'59, 113, lf>7» 
19.5, 2dq, :tt)9, 3O2, 41<i, 458, S07, 546 

Hoax, Fatal.191 
Honors of the table, . . 558 
Hoi'-cs, Manks—Their sagacity, 231 
llospitiility, Icelandic, . . 56.3 
HospitaF (Fiiy), Slate of the, . 846 
ilmigh (Bishop), Anecdotes of, 404, 471 
Ho« <ird (Mr.) the philanthrope,PeatUof, 

30 

Itcl.uiilic hospitality, . . 5(>3 
—. woinc-n, . . . 613 

Hiuminatioii outrages, . . 387 
'import*, aiiel exi>ovts. Value «fj . 244 
Incident, All’cctlng, . • 374 
linligo, Subs til iite for, . . 436 
IIIfei tioii (contagious), Caalisn ngainst, 

' 88 

Ireland, State of catholic clergy i», 511 
-, No noxious reptiles in, 231, 374 
IHsh character, . . . 564 
I wan (the (Izar), Anecdote of, . 331 
.lavuucsc sports, . . « 610 
Justice, Roman, . . • , S3o 
——, Turkish, . . 36, S-'l 
Lamentation of Titus Timid, . 252 
Lapland church discipline, . 471 
I.apldiuleis, Notices of the, . 608 
l.ettcr. Cautionary anecdote of ft, 373 

from a youtli in town, to his pa¬ 
rents in the country, . . 75 

IJhcrly, Romaiij . . - MO 
Life, Helloxiori'on human, . 85 
—(Modern) delineated, OgSj 443, 489 

535, 586 
—, Comfort of a welFspent, , 300 
I.ife-boat. New, . • '436 
Light, Instantaneous, • . ' «3 

(Irigiiial creation of, ‘ 83 
Lightning, Piesfivativf ffowi, ".,J32 
Linen'washed by steam, i' 37 
Lloyd (Gertrude and Emma), History of, 

395* 443, 48<f, 533, SStJ 
Loquacious visitor, . . . 406 
Lord’s Prayer, Auerdote of the, 37 
Louis XIV, Anecdote vf, • • 36 
Love, Tiial of, . * 51, loO 
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I^fackerel-gale, Sf^aniDg of^ 71, 128, 2J1 
Maiils ('old), Ksflay on, . . J(^3 
Malt Itquuis, Deterioration of, . 4S4 
Man (isle ot), Notices of the, 5l3 
■.. Dispute couceriiing sove¬ 

reignty of, . . . ay I 
Mairiage ceremonies in the Feroe i-ihiiid'i, 

Oli 

Marriage and courtship. Remarks 00, 
5f)i) 

Marriage.state, Duties of the, . 71 
Marriages, Cal muck, . Utj 
Merry, Cruel, . , 5;iJ 
Mermaid, Account of a, . , . 4» v 
Mirhel Angelo, Anecdote of, . y<i 
Miracle, . . . . . 129 
Modern life delineated, 895, 4-13, 489, 

535, 58() 
Money raised in the last year, . 244 
AJoiilfscjuieii, V'^i'sit to, . O18 
Morrow, Take no thought for the, (»13 
Aluthers, Oriental, . . . ’ 37 
Alusit: (saerrd), Remaiks on, . 249 
Musiiijjs (Solitary) in 11 country chnicti, 

314, 399, 449, 497,'55y, 59J 
M-yrtlc, Reniarkalile, . 43ti 
N'tgrn attachment and sensibility, 81 
Night accoinmudaiion, Cm ions, 47a 
Northiimljerland, Duchess of.—Her lihc- 

ralily to Gray, . 344 
Notes (forged), Amount of, . 294 
—•—, Ibonnssory.—Number btamprd, 

292 
Novel-reading, Remarks on, 224 
Obedience, Conjugal, . . 590 
Old Woman, Kssays by an, 33, 71, 124, 

J7I, 222, 247, JOO, 346, 401, 4()J, 
499, 555, 590 

Oriental mothfts, ... 37 
..- recitation of fables, . 13‘) 
Parents, Duty of cbihlrcii to, . I>!4 
Patriots (Dutch) of the ifilh century, 9, 

63, loa, 151, 208, 273, 297, 054, 
41U> 455, 487 

Pearls and pearl-fishery, . iiip 
Perceval, Mr.—*Accuuut of his assaasiiia- 

tion, . . . . ajS 
m I ■Biographic Sketch of, 3J5 
Perfume, Recipe for a delicious, 5tls 
Pertian etiquette in visiting, . I'tO 
Pettifogging, Ingenious, . . 229 
PliacHOtnenon, Marine, . . 388 
Piiates, Barbary, . . . 5l(> 
Plate, Fraudalenl, . . . 388 
Pleasures of Benevolence, 4, 7fi, 121, 

162, 202, 2.54, 317, 3f>li 
, On th« diveriiity of human. 

Poet, Tb« distressed. 
J7l 

. 3/5 
Pulice-unicer outwitted, . 3JJ 
Population ofG. Britain, . yo 

Population of the Aiiieriraa UiiitcJ 
Slates, . . . . \ 29.1 

Porter.—Uoaiitity brewed iu I.ondon, 

U94 
Portraits, Sclf drawii, . . 3(i 
Port'igoesf superstition, . 231 
Pol.itoc.s, t).u»kerv of, . . 5 

-- F<cuiidity of, . , 84 

ViaViiig to Saints, Anecdoteof, 37 
Piison,The I‘leet, . I47, 2(1, .’6a 
Pi ivoiicis, l'ii nch.—N'uralicr on parole, 

ai’il csiupi'd, .... 09.* 
Prijp’.ict, A ti lie, . . . 4‘J6 

Pr'ivuleiice, < !vcr-i'iilmg, . . 3iti 
Prudence and discretion, Dcfiiiitiot) ot^ 

372 
Puppyism, Strictures on, . . ayii 
Qumaiiiiiie, Siciiian, . , 51<> 
Range (kitchen), Improved, . o(,^ 
Rattle snake. Harmless, . . 37 
Reading, .1 passport to inairlmoiiy, 4.'.j 
Uceitalion of failles, Oriental, . 13o 
Rilhxion, IMoral, . . . 8,< 
Uepiiles, Noxious —None in Ireland, 

231, 374 
Resolution, Feminine, . . 391 
Iteipeet.— lissay on self-respect, 39.* 
Revenge, Cruel, .... 8i 
Review, Anecdote of a literary, . 424 
Rielicfi, Real enjoyment of, . r^j’i 
Ridn ole—or Reticule—The, - l.su 
Right and left, . . . :tfr. 
River, Sfr.iy, .... 58o 
Ruiiiaii jnstice, . . 23u 
- ■■■ liberty, . . aut 
■.— treatment of wives, SJo 
Ruined abbey, . . • . 559 

Ruins uf time, . < 1 • • 314 

Russian archbishop, . . 4^8 

-— courage, . . ■ h;j 
Sailor, Benevolence ofi a Britiib, 279 
Slithir’s life, .... 617 
Salmon, Fecundity of, . , 4;* 
Sap|dio, an historic ronnianee, sG, 57, 

113, 150, 199, 295, .343 
Scotch laborers. Frugality ot, . 471 
Srriptures, .... 5(19 
Sea, Sudden swell from, . 38a 
‘—(Dead), Aeeount of the, . 131 
.Sedui-tioii, Kcm.irks on, . . 3j4 
Self icspert, flssav on, . . 391 
J?eipeiitR, Ciipl'ire of, . ' . 471 
.Shipwrecked boy, . . . ^{p-, 
Siciiiiin a^sasinnitioii, . . i;-,| 
Shlilons (,MrH.),iliogiaphic sketch of, .ofc» 
.Slave-trade, Slate of the, . 3t>o 
.Snails, Preservative ngainst, . 
.S.iake.—ilarmless laltle-Huake, 
Social viifues, .... S'jti 
Spain (New), Inhabitants of, . bj i 
Sport*, Javauese, • - bio 
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Sjiovtfiwian^ The rnval, . 1279 

SjU'iiig, (.xiaiiiicatmu from the rtliirn of, 

171 
Statesman, The ronscini'lima, . j.)!) 
Statiieo .uxl men cntitias.ti'<1, -ijl 
Steuut appliC'i] to the -»aching of hui'ii, 

37 

Stones f.illen from the clouds, 3yo 
Stratugein, I'rcnth, . . .'>(>9 

Siigai, Amount of (Julies on, . <jti 
CaiUt* fed with, . . .078 

■ ■ -1.1'Duinrslic I'cfiiiioMuit of, J,i’j 
Uuiintitv iHijioiti'd, . J44 
SavHitr Ml tin- nsf'ol, . L’'J1 

Siimhel (;M».), /\u(-rdute of, . bi* . 
Sui'erslition, \ouliC!.!, . . ,">(39 

.., I'o* trtj'iiese, . L>.; I 

Siviin)Mtug'jiickt.t, . . /Ujt> 
Tahle, Houoi s ot the, • . o.r.8 

\ Teeth, Oni;niii.'iit('d, . , j.io 
'I'c niper (jfonii), 13s)Sny on. . 7J 
'I etni'lc (John.Aiieediitc of, , 'js() 
TerM>r, i'alal eifi cl of, . 
'riieatif,!., J-isl and capacily of, . 
Thieves, St emit V a{cain‘-l. , o;»l 
Tittle, On the piO|ier apphe.ituin of, ;Kt 
———, TheinoiK of, . . 0I4 

Times, Sketch of the, . 5'il,.'ii)4 
Titus Timid, I.ainenlatiou of, . t’oo 

Toltens—Amount issued hj the liank of 
Foglitu'l, ;i4o 

'I’oolh-ii( hr, (Jnrf of, , • .'>21 
Toper, Anet dote of ti. „ 229 
'1 roil of love. Si, too 
Triton, A< coniit of a. 484 
'rnrkish |iisliec, a(3, 8.1, 
Vii lues, Sol lal. . 278 
' isifin..', i9'i.s-iaii otnpu'lto in, • 130 
VisiiiM . 'Che hxiuiieions. 4G0 
Voh.'inu ernption .it St.Vineent’s aip 
Vnlt.iiie, item.mis ot, 82, 180, (>J0 
iVi-idth, Iteinji knhle, . 
'Vcdthim-nighl, 470 

V' hnl inighl , 174, 217 

'Vhrat, Singniiir eiop of, . 342 
--, (Ji eat incis oue of. • 390 

and /ftJur.—(quantity iinportisl, 

VV iifow-hm nins:, • ■ ' ahS 
V( inilov elcaniii", Safe and neat, 84 
i''iM(,, Diniinished iiiipoi lation of, 388 
'Vive,, KoriiiLH tiealment of, . 'JSO 
VVoniait, < )ld—Her (-S', ivb, ;5.;, 71, li>4, 

171, i’ i.:, Ji;, .500, 40 1, 4Ll», 

409, o'*"!, V9*' 
'Viinn n, riiinese, . , ,’>09 

,•——, leel.oiilir, , (ij.j 
\evierday, lo iiioi»ow, and to-day, 874 
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AniFUjThe, . . tftj 
—-, The sailor’s, . , . i.j4 

Aue t^l.’)ht nreusemeut lie, . . ‘jjd 
Ati«tl, The, .... 0^5 
Apollo (Belvedevc), Vtize poems on the, 

a.SO, 4'JG 
Appeal to hmnanily, ... «7 

Aseolraees, . - . . 370 
AstrO’oaer, The, . . . .19 
Auetiotieor and hadill’, • l.t'-, 
Auliiiiiii, Ode on the I lose of, ;}7»j 
Avis mix ainans, . . . T,]i 
BadaiuF, The hero prepaiing for the at- 

tnek upon, .... .jai 
Begejat’s petition, . . jsa , 
Bell, The passing, . . Mt-a' 

Belvedere Apollo, Prize poems on, a«o, 
4ii(> 

Bertram’.s father, . , 4-.>7 

Kienfais-anec, !.a, . jhi 
Birth-day address of a gentleman to his 

fiimily, .... 377 

Blush, T he, .... 
Bouapart^.foseph.—Ilisexpidsioii, 476 

—---, Napoleon's Highi, . Gji! 
Bottle, Owe, .... iiso 
Bushy (Or.Vs address intended for the 

opemiig of Drury lane theatre, saa 

Cartdine, Vciset. to ahsent, , 4yf; 
('» hhataridO'-', , , , 4‘jli 
('ll un I siiilil;, lanes with*, . .10 
Clialleng-/, The, . . i.j.i 
(’hnnney-'.iwiepei, . , . ja.'. 
Coinhal ii niorl, . 40 
('onlV.s'-ioii, .... .'jo'j 

Con.seil < oiiln^ la mode, . . 380 
CoiUeiitiinnl, .... .'>79 
(ioiiuette, A, . , . . 4i>8 
--,'I he old ... 8(> 
(.‘otvpei (the poi't\ (iharaeter of, 4/0 
Dead, Spii its'V lhe, , , 474 

D(Mih, Bnineih'tcnialc's invocation to, 
O 

December, Verses vreitCen in, . dai 
Deep, limpiif of the, . . .9« 
Depai till e. The, . . . 134 
Devotion, Pnblic, . . . •573 
Dividing the hnuse, Eyiigrnm on, ,980 
Jlitss, To a cr.iitiiier of feminine, 23O 
Dress-innkci’s invucutioii to Fashion, 

hai 
Drooping roMi, . . . 18« 
Druiy-laiie thealre, Addrc.ssat the open¬ 

ing of, 47a.—-Dr. Busky’s intended ad¬ 
dress, . . . . , 523 

Duugron, t he, , . 500 
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vujk.?, Oil a painting I'f, o77 IxaiVier, T l^ upon, . 4?8 
f' ai iy Hon n', . •t-’b l.fiil pi\.viln,r, 
l^Si gv <•» tin; ileath of .111 atcn-iinliolicd l.eitef (an old'', l.iutMOn ptnisiiig, iB.t 

\Olltll, .... l.ini's to ill r u ho lUitst ni,derstuuii tliein. 
li'iza and iMw Rid, 28'2 
Ella, i;7'^ --(N'xtern'i in vhime. 378 

Ellon, ..... ht) I-Ong slrjl IlM, .... l.h5 
——, .Sliinz.is to. in ( Lot e, Syi'iiptoins of, o.'tO 
*-.iii.ur, e.b 1 -andporeity, l;u 
Emli.Mstin intnt (I.’; Oi.'onomiti«r, 470 Loier’s vow, . . ‘ . 378 
I’nipiio of ilic ill fi), .fH i^ovc sn k niiiid, . . . ‘J9 
Enigma, ,1)1(1 Solntion.'., ,Mai 1, file Ime-Mck, .ly 
I'iniy, S.DU'ii to, li ej 'I.'ii nii'is, riie, .... 230 
Epiitlo to 1 ,.,iy H 2'i;l Jliiii Ihni'oiigh a.nl Wellington, , 427 
I’/Vt Mir." .-t:n', -ViUlri ss to tl)i’. 1114 M.iv, li.voi.ition to, . . 234 
I'.j (• (ni ‘Ml 1 cd, ■us (SlldtSiUt iL.iliiit, ... 33,{ 
run, lljf. )■(!)!>, «;i .Ill l.i.R'lnil\, .... 23t> 
Fuvmito, Krtin'iniitaiice of a little, 204 jMfinoi y, r.'iim 0/, . 4(1 
F'mvi r, 1 Ilf f .t; IV, 4'.!i) ’lli'iidii'aut, IVin.ile, . 1)22 
Fly upon 1 ;d , s lip, Verses oi), . •1 ts rHidinoht slomi,'I'lio, 1)21 
tj.oe I’l.iul ‘’.S.t.— linll'ilion of. n7s iVlnlh aiid love, . , ■iiii 
<teiinis of 1 lie rtioi'iiing,— Hi-i address to Mode, Coitseil eoiitie la, , :sso 

till' slne'gaiil. *3b0 Moiiierriie ii h‘o'v)’h riiiiiTisge, 284 
CliKl.tinl !>ii 1, l.iiifs frotii ll»e Album at, Molhc’i's gi.oe,'Ihoughlii ala, 3.10 

:in Mu'-e, hivitaiion to the, IHS 
fjlnve, Tl.e nifaist’s, 7>iusie,/'iiiilri ss to, . . . 32 f» 
—— , i nouglits ala niotber’s, ti.lll —- - 111 the ‘rii.veR, 0 ;2 
tJiOil's, Mu'it oftbo, O.t-J .Musii>l>ook, ^ollnet virillen on ■>, 425 
Head .ifi'e, r:-e. J.J'i A Kaiivily, Lnu’s on levisUiiig the place ot^ 

V rifj'' fi)*’ the alto i£ I’.ia 
upon Ij,id.>(!./, ‘J .t t N( I on'!.old'', \r,iO'^l nl) on. I.''-3 

Honic, , - , . , A, w-joai sdiy, Addiess to a young lady 
Hope, . . ‘ITli •"l J ‘ i.n, ..... 4tl 

, I’l iii'n'i i's add] ( SJ to, 4 J'i Night, .Siniiii i to, 4',’7 
--. ' t ,.o 1 10, e K, Ods, '1 1:. llnii, t>2» 
Ho-.pit‘.!—iiiiis on the T,ii'tui)u and Uppl'ilUMil',, .... .■-71 

.‘soiuriMi iiosp'.t li. :is Ol'cliurd (Col Fh on the death <>f. 
IIoi.i Lnusoii III), . J !'j 1M| 
Il’.nl.Oiity, dppi ,il to, ' . i»7 Orpl'i 11.4, The inoden*, 571 
Hymn, ... r,2H I'iiin.'! of on nsoi'V, 40 
Iiiipunupiu to a l.uJy no on;t.i‘youiig, Feat i', invoi'll 11'll to, , 474 

■J iU I’l titiou, llerg n'‘l, - . . Je2 
Indivposil.on, Vfi M‘s writ ten during, J.Jl I’oe!, five p"'>r, . . . 88 
Inf.xiit, .tilnx lb to un, "iJI Fi-fl’s nivoi'.ition to Nicesuty, . 425 
IiifaiitN gi ave, , . , ,'l'J 1 Povci i> and loxe, 134 
Jnqiiiry. 1 btf, .... UJ2 I'reai'liir, lint, 182 
Ipvasi >11, t-ri Prisonei’■'! ai’diess to Hope, 435 
liivitat'on to tin; . 1S.J I'loiiii’tiii'e, ^ ol ill, . 4a» 
Invoc.iluin to May, . J.J i Friniielhens, '1 lit It of, . . G'.3 

Kacfs, Ascot, .... 3:6 

(>21 Kainsgjiesands, ICleg, composed 011, ^77 

,r,o llidhi'i.ibt suigina in Heicmlnr, Address 
—---—(l’oft’s;to Ncfcssity, 425 to .1, . . . . . 570 

-.—(.Soldn-v's wife’.Hj to Feai-e, --, Song of fl'.c. 33 r 
474 Eenienibrunre of .1 lilllc favorite, 284 

Killi-g tune, ..... JBH KcpIy.Tact, ..... SlOli 
Kiss, Tlie, . . . ss. 084 Ketui t court eons, . . , 428 
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